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PRESENT DANCE HITS 
Savannah 
(The Georgianna) 

Fox Trot 

Pleasure Mad 
Fox Trot 

Do That Thing 
Fox Trot 

Foolin' Me 
Fox Trot 

Words of Love 
Waltz 

Melody Moon of 
Hawaii 

Waltz 

JUST LEASED 
The Ten Command¬ 

ments of Love 
Fox T rot 

Da Da Nellie Good- 
Bye 

Fox T rot 

When the Funny Pic¬ 
ture Folks Are 

on Parade 
Fox Trot 

Great material for Movie Homes. 
Ballets, etc. 

Get them in yonr books immediately— 

any 3 for $1.00—35c each. 

NO FREE LIST. 

OR BETTER STILL 

Join oar Orchestra Clnb for $2.00 

and receive any two of the above 
numbers immediately and in addition 
we will send you for one year all 
the numbers published for orchestra. 

Fred Fisher, Inc., 
224 W. 46th St.. N. Y. 

Sunshine Cards from 
the Sunshine Girl 

Dorothea Antel 
Save Time and Money 

15 Beautifully Engraved Cards, no 
two alike, for Christmas Holidays, 

neatly boxed, $1.00. 

Just fill out the coupon and mail 
with one dollar for each box wanted. 

You'll be surprised at the excellent 

value. 

DOROTHEA ANTEL. 
600 W. 186tb Street. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Am encliisinic $.for. 
hox«‘.< of Sunshine Cards, Holiday As- 
wir'ment. 

NO ONE CAN TAKE YOUR PLACE 
Fox-Trot. 

Fen lured by Nat Martin's “I'll Say She la'* Orchestra 

dre:a.iv[s 
(I Oroani of Y ou > 

(Waltz or Fo\-Trof—On all lltv •.! 

You Can Change The World For Me 
The Patter Song of the Day. 

DREAMING OE VOE 
That Drtainv Waltz. 

ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c. NONE FREE. 

Proffssianal copie.s to recognized artists only. 

J. ERROLL BOYD, Publisher, Astor Theatre Bldg. 
NAT HART, Profnwlonal Mgr. 1531 Broadway, NEW YORK 

i Get Out o£ 

k Ka» )u^r puMi^hcd this revelation 

I P'irth tor dinner cluh jnJ commur itv s;ri;mg 

1 START It, It Can't be STOPPED 
?s GET A COPY AND YOU'LL KNOW WHY IT WILL MAKE 
2 BIG TIME WITH patter VERSE 

^ AT ALL DtALEHS or Sent Postp..< PuCI SIer, at 35c. Tjll Orchf.tr. 35c 

1 CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO.. Battle Creek, Mich. 
■wst. rsscM t Miuu 

^ COMPLETE . . ■ 

Si 
I 'V METMCe 

I 
W SAXOPHONE 

SAXOPHONISTS 
Here*s the Book 'Vou Want t 

tXrViai Tf Petnfaine. OenertI Inarurtlon,. Photo*. Pointers 
W nai XI k^ouiams. on Embouchure, etc., ilto 
Fcrty-f«Hr Camplete Lestoai. iRcludiat Tone. Breaihlnz. Tnneulnx, 
Syn opatlon, lAnr Tone*. Hl(h Tone*. Slurrlne. Inlerrilt. sticrito. 
Vibrato. Tonaue.'Flutter, Slap Tonfue, n.la'amlo, the Lauth, 
Notes aboea "Hi;h F". Trantpoaltlon. t. .ether with Solos. luieti. 
Trios, ate. The Mast Wanderful Initruetian Book Eeer Publiakad. 

"A fine book,*'—C’l..\Y SMITH. ''Contains efer>'thlng^.**— 
EDW. BAKROLL. "Xolhlnz else like It."—F. A. SCUWABTZ. 
Sousa's Band 

344 Pages. PRICE. $4 00. Postpaid. 
At your dealers, or order direct. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, 
Dept. E. 3231 Main St.. BUFFALO, N. V.. and CONCORD. MASS- 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written bj a auooaasful mutlo composer and publlshar and oorera In datail juat what tb* am- 
bltiou* composer desire* to know Inchidaa Mat of kfuslc I>*alert. Bai d and Or^Vieatra Leadar*. 
Kecord ti^d Plano Roll Uanuftaturara The beat buok of lu kii.d on th* markat. CNily $1.00, part* 
pild. Money back U book U not aa elalmad. Send for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Claelnnatl. Okl*. 

Central 
^N6RWI no 

iTomoJ CO. 
THEATRICAL 

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS. T-i 

:/HALFTONES. ZiKC ETCHING. 
^ THEATRICAL LETTERHEADS 

AAU^SIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ELSxirHATES Gladly fufiniishco 

established I87fe REPERENCES. ANY PUBLISMEFt 

THE OTTO 
» CINCINNATI. IM M E R M A N 

THEATRICAL LETTERHEADS VDS 

!o| of J 
•»i«ftS 

Send IS Cento for 1924 Catoioi 
Tneotiical Letterheads of 100 Dos 

End y*jr correspondence ta advartisera by mentianing 
The Billboard. 

Composers!!ii!Publishers 

OLD MAIDS and DID BACHELORS 
WE WILL NOW PLAY AND SING THAT 

WONDERFUL FOX-TROT BLUES 

leap Year Blues” 
KIIIST WOUSH 

lYe hern In lore with you. deareoi one 
In ninetfeii twenty-one. two and three. 

We often hare kls:<rd e*<'h olhrr. 
But you iirrer prolHisrd to me. 

I hire waited three long years for you. 
Thinking that y.m'd i<rop<ise to me. 

But this you deellnetl to dir— 
TTiere U only one ihinre for me. 

CIIOKI'R 

I’ve got the blues, those leap year blue*. 
If you dort't priHsise to roe this yesr 
I'll put myself In y.wr sliuea. dear 

For I rin't stsn.t no more those leap >rar Mues. 
I wonder what you'd think of me. d's. 
If I should propose to you this yrsrf 

My temper and nerres are gettint Iimw, 
I'v* got the blues, those leap year blues. 

SBX'OXD W'PllitE 
It 1 don’t aurreed tn this leap yeir. 

I'll ret>e«t In nlnHceii-twenly-rlght. 
But I'd rilher hers you now, dear. 

Than see you ehooee k>mr other mite, 
nate pity on me. deeresi pel. 

I !>•* you ivi my liendeif knees. 
I'm In lore with you, that's all. 

•tivept me, dear, this leap year please. 
(Copyright 1921 by Roman Arndt Muile Pub Cbi 

International Copyright secure!.! 

“BELLE ISLE" 
(LIttI* Queen *< All lilandi.l 

Catchy and fascinating Fox-Trot PU>-ed In the 
seml-itandard riaas. 

“CHINGTU’’ 
(Aa IrrciistibI* Oriental Fax-Tret ) 

That caichea the car, tickles the feet tr.J flili 
th* lianr* fl.wr. 

“DAY DREAMS” 
(Draemy Waltz Ballad. 

Ea.y to ting, easy to p.ay. 

PKICE OF OKfUE-STR-tTlONS; ' I-e; ) ir 
Blue*". 2ie; "Be.I* Isle". 25c: "Chln.i’u". 35e; 
“Day Dreams", 35e. Voral Plano f pin. JOe. 
At all muslo det.era. or s*Dt pustpaid by th* 

OMAN 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 

^ftl TowbSMd An., D«tr«it, Mich. 

ARNDT 
ISHING CO. I 

BANJO 
HEADS 

I V ^ 

TRADE-MARK M 

SELECTED w 

—more durable —urhiier 
—even in texture —**tight"Jibrtd 

—amiHfth graitied 

BANJO HEADS Uetiil 
No. 3894—12' for 9' Banjo.$1^ 
No. 3895—13' for 10' Banjo. 
No. 3895—14' for 11' Banjo.2.00 
No. 3897—15' for 12' Banjo.2.M 
No. 3898—16' for 13' Banjo. 2X 

At all dealers—or trrilc 
ua for complete details 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
1611 N. Lincoln Str««t, . - - Chiesp* 

EVERYONES Wolff.Fording & Co. 
With Which it Incorporated 46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” |nnPT||yr UATTOIAIC TDIIIIIIIICC 
Poreric.g, in a Trade Paper nay il.e whole Filter- ' uUuIUitIL ITinlLlllALw * InlmlrllRbw 

ta I.. iiit’i.t Field of Australia and New Zcaletid. ^ is I i i t. es ' jo i' 
t'ommunlratlons: Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN- SpSIIElBS, j6W6lS,TlEntS, HOSISfY SnO SUpOllCS 

NAN. fill Hess. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Cattlereaph 
St.. Sydney. Australia. | CATALOG ON REQUEST 

Ettahliihcd. Compoter 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart-Touching Ballad, Sriitlinental Hong, 85e copy, 

Bail I, lUc; (Yih: 3<lc Three together, $100. 
W M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal Street. Chienge. Ill 

BMZIIIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL, 

niiittratfd. Filled with news and ii;formitu*i 
the richest and most fiscluatlod coeuitry In two » 
UllGlitG - 

ttUBSTIllPTlON PRICSe $7.00 A YEAR. 
Hand 10 Centi for .lamp!* Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. . 
Calxa PoitsI 629. Rl* de Janeiro. 

PIANO PLAYINO 
ppgfTmii libPni aai rut" JAZZ IN 20 LESSONS 

\\ liy not let me nuke your Band, Orchestra and 
1 I’ui.o Arrangementst Write for FBEB AOVICB on 

I^'a i fiheHs (It I.yrI'w. 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS, i 
1658 Broadway, NEW YORK '* "*'»• **• *• In# BHIMvv. 

ti4 PfiiMBt ••MTtft, t 0. t ' 
tWella or Phono for PRIM BOOKLET 

CHRISTENSEN SCNOOLS OF rOPl'LAn MW 
Sulla 5. 20 East Jaekion, CHICA"" 

Teacher BeprassDtat'vcs wan'.td. 
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YOUR ACT IS NOT COMPLETE UNLESS YOU ARE USING 

“TELEPHONE BLUES’ 
KISSING DADDY KARTUM 

Bluts Sp«cii1cy Egyptian Fox-Trot 

KISS ME GRACE 
(Wb?n Yoo Want To Do Yonr Kissin’) (You At* My Only Baby Doll) 

Fox-Ttot Waltz Ballad 

THAT FILIPINO VAMP 
Tango Fox-Trot 

ProleuiOMl c«pics to recotnizttf performers only. • (Send stamps lor professional.) 

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c 
SPCCIAUOFFER—S of eur Latest Numbers. $1.00 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO., 

ULTRA QUALITY SONGS 

“SWEET PAPA” 
A Blue Blazin’ Fox Trot 

Succetefully introduced by Jack Doll’s Famous Syncopators 

AND 

“INDIANA HOME 
Waltz Song - A KYW Hit 

Another “Bar\ks of the Wabash” 

Featured by “Carpenter and Ingram,” The Harmony Girls. 

ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS. 

Professionals write for your copy. 

Love & Stroube Musib Publishing Co. 
24 Rimbaoh Building, HAMMOND, INDIANA, U. S. A. 

Sure-Fire Comedy Number. 
GET ITII 

(“I’LL BE PAPA- 
YOU’LL BEMAMA) 

LET’S 
PLAY 
HOUSE” 

Words and Music by 

SAM COSLOW, 

Writer of BKBK. WANITA, 

GRIEVMNG FOR YOU, 

and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 
25 Cents. 

MUSICLANS—For only $1.00 

we w ill send you 10 late Orches¬ 

trations. including the big hit, 

• LET S PLAY HOUSE.” Save 

$1.50 by taking advantage of our 

offer NOW! 

AMERICAN - 

MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 
Prof. Dapt. 

1658 Broadway. New York City. 

Tune House Hits 

DON’T FORGET, YOU’LL 
REGRET, DAY BY DAY 
.\ Swinging Rluos Fox-Trot with 
tironounced Tempo. I.yric true 
to life. If you've ever been 
tiglected, this Bong will h.nve 
i-perial appeal. Male or female. 

Dance Orchestration, 25c. 

HOME ALONE BLUES 
A Syncop.Tted Blues Fox-Trot. | 

tayi: *'Hf nued to klu me. huz me. uid 
• hm 

I rr.iM for niiirr. he left me Hsht 
llien." 

Dance Orchestration. 25c. 

STRIVERS’ ROW 
A Comedy Fox-Trot 

ll.ilf of one of the ChoruseH: 
Ij'-h (lay hill cnllerti.f!i rail. 
•Oiet're aroiint In er’rjr hall. 
Ilul Ihey (Im’i collerl at all 
It Stfitfra' Rm*. 

.'l iy be used by ninlo or female. 

HE AIN’T NO COUSIN 
OF MINE 

A itliies Fox-Tr««t hIkiuI 
•' I'd tlint ea.sed himself In on 
lii^ hildily'H gal. Male or female. 

Dance Orchestration, 25c. 

WITHOUT YOU DEAR 
Fox-Trot Rilla.l. 

I'eifei-t lyric, beautiful tune. 
This Ih end of chorus; 

Wiihmii 11,,., llTln*. 
■yy trpr ..Mil Im niliMl «llh frar; 

! Ti.!. ''•'■» 
I rtear* wllhnut you. 

tune-house INC. 
•S47 BROAOWA.Y N*.W VORk CITY 
^ MfNay TROV.PMS. 

' , EDGAR DOWELL,SECY 

•AV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

atTecicner 
in Music 

III Your Spare Time at Home 
improve your own knowledge and make your work more interesting and your serv- 

WIJy OOll L yOU^ tOOp ices more valuable? You can do this in your spare time, as hundreds of other 
-- business players have done with the help of our Extension Courses. 

MOST PEOPLE WANT SUCCESS. BUT DON'T KNOW HOW TO GET IT 

Most people seeking .success are sincere enough In thrlr desires—but they 
don't know the way. 

Wiifking blindly, groping In the dark, struggling against trained 
thinkers. Is placing a treiiundoiis handicap upon the person who vvants 
to siicc-cd, but who lacks the dctinlte, certain knowledge of the fundamentals 
that underlie all music. 

OPPORTUNITY CAN EITHER MAKE OR DESTROY 
Some day, you say to yourself, your o;>portunlty will come. And It wllL 

It comeH sooner or later to almost everyone, giving him the chance to do 
bigger things and make larger protits than ever before. 

Put X in the [] in the coupon to show which course interests you— 
sign your name and address plainly and put the coupon into the mail 
today. 

University Extension Conservatory 
Langley Ave. at 41st St., Chicago. III. Dept. C-9 

Let us give you, free, a practical demonstration of the thoroughmss of 
the I'niwrsity Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can 
master any of our cuurse& Sample lessons will be sent without obligation 
to you. 

Only by making an examination of the actual lessons can you form an 
intelligent opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of mu.sic In¬ 
struction. Let us send vou these lessona They will show you how quickly 
you can equip yourself for greater things In a musical way and make more 
money from music than ever before. 

i--- 
(UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY. Dept, C-S, 

Langley Avenue an* 4lat Straat. Chicaft, llllneit. 
I Plea** aetid roe laialo*. FUl'B LKSSONS aiul full InfarmaUM resanlinf coun* I bae« 

marked with an X beiuw. 

{1 Plane. Ceurtt fee Studeati 
] Plane, Nermal Trainin, 

Cturie far Teachert 
f 1 Cernet. Amateur 
I J Cernet. Prtfrwienal 

Violin 
Mandetin 
Buitar 
Banjo 
Oriaa 

Void# 
Publlo S«R«oi Niioit 
Harmeay 
Charat Conduetin* 
SiiRt Binfini and Ear Traiainp 

i rv 



The Sensational Comeback— 
Featared by TED LEWIS and SAM LANIN orchestras nightly. Are yoa playing it? 

SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT, 25c. 

BABY, WON T YOU 
PLEASE COME HOME 
Seod foe bor ORCHESTRA CATALOG. We may have the number you’re looking for. 

Dance Orchestrations. 25c Each. NONE FREE. 

Join our preferred mailing list fS2.00 a yearl and receive above number free, 
and at least 12 more daring the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUB. CO., INC 
1547 Broadway, - New York City, N. Y. 

Dept. H. S., Suite 41 5-420 Gayety Theatre Building. 

Harvey’s Greater Minstrels 
C4>' U!*E hleti-/-liii, useful Mlnttrel and MuJieal Comedy and Vaudeslllo I’eoide and Mmltdana for 
Band ard Or h-*Ta. ^u:i» I'e fur the hlicheat elasa Cgl-ind Mlnatrel Show hit iwaaiilr-i'd. will Iw 
• d 'O h'j' 'r m :wi>S/!e '.wmerly with 'he II ryev Mlri-tteU. Show will ot>en pear ChlraKo and 
' ay northern thritrea. A IJreaa F. A. MiLAIN, Manager, New Southern Hotel. Chicaeo, lll^ 

Comblnatiiin IlaKKBRO find Living. Must juihs rigid Inspc'ction. Will 
rent or I'urchdsv, S«-nd full invasuronionts iin<l InfortinMiun. owing to 
big sinuM'SH of tny No. 2 CoiniKiny, Dante, the Magician, have opening 
for more u.scful people. Want reli.'ible, liard-working union Carpenter. 

HOWARD THURSTON, Buffalo, N. Y., November 3rd to 8th. 
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NEWDANGE-HITS 
, e F^R OR^TO- DA.^ LEADERS 

SCORCO/^y^ GREATEST ARRANGERS 

. WALTE;ft DONALbsON’S LATEST AND BEST 

The Inresi^tible dunce tune lh«t keeps the hands and feet going 

Back Where the Daffodils Grow 
^ • . 'Fox-Trot. ' ‘ . 

You know ^Donaldson's capabilities. Re sure and get this one. 

.QR^KESTRA, 35 CENTS. 

, The most beautiful Walts published. 

Positively haunting..fascinating and entfancinglv beautiful. 

-V ^NIGHt^ 
''‘-.I-V- • Walt*. 

. . . . JAMES KROCK.MAN. 

A wonderful number for .the theme of any. feature picture. 

ORCHESTRA, 35 CENTS. 
> 5f. • ' -w 

Here's one they’re .',11 talking about. Has everv earmark of a coming hit. 

EViFWTHlNG YOU DO 
" ■' * Fox-Trot. 

’ k P.V HIRSCH and OLMAN. 

AiT exceptional, clever dance arrangement. 

•V Cy ORCHESTRA, 35 CENTS. 

Our^cprtiedy song hit with a new set of h.arness. 

A bland rteVr NOVELTY SPECIAL dance arrangement. 

GO ’LONG MULE 
‘ I 1 Fox-Trot. 

By CREAMER and KING. 

A syre encore-getter’with singing orchestras. 
. . We' can furnish you with extra verses galore. 

ORCHESTRA, 35 CENTS. 

SHAPIRO, .BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc., , 
' Tho House' of Popular Jazz Arrangements. \ 

Broadway and 47th Street,^ ’ NEW YORK CITY. 

V ABE HOLZMANN, Gan. Manager Orchestra Dept. 

BERT MELVILLE^S 
Associated Players 

WANT—A-1 Leading Man, Ingenue Woman, Gencr.il Business Man. 
Those doing Speci.ilties given preference. State age, height, weight 
and salary. WAXTKI)—Ross Canvas Man and Seat Man._ Show 
runs year ’round. Wire BERT MELVILLE, Pelham, Ga., this week. 
Joe Haggerty, wire. 

ST. LOUIS 
FR.\NK B. JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 171} 
2018 Riilwjy Exch. BKIg.. Locust St., 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

St. Louis Municipal Opera 
St. Louis. Nov. 1.—'riie .Municipal The.a- 

t, r Association has c-l' ctcd 40 im'liilx rs to 
SI rve on its boaid ot din ctors for the 
coming year. Tliirty-scvi ii were nn'inbcrs 
of the retiring board, the new members 
being I^avid E. Kussi 11, popular and ef- 
licieut tnanager of the Municipal Opera; 
Mrs. Mona R. Crufeher, secretary of the 
association, and i’aul Widamly. 

New Toy Theater 
The New Toy Theater in Royle avenue, 

south of Olive street, was formuny 
dedicated Thursda.v night with an 
elaborate program by the Morse Sehex)! 
of Expression. This newest little thea¬ 
ter, designed by Lawrence l-hvald, archl- 
teet, ami liohb Bentley I.eonard. art di¬ 
rector, was built by the Morse School of 
Expression. Approximatel.v 200 attend- d 
the opening performance, many crowding 
in the rear and in the tiisles. To handle 
the overflow a duplicate iieiformancc is 
scheduled for tonight. 

Fritz Lcibtr Honored 
The Tercentenary Shakespeare Society 

of St. Louis tendere d a luncheon to Eritz 
Li'iber and members of his company who 
are appearing at the American Theater 
this week at the Hotel Statler ■Wednes¬ 
day. John H. Ciunillaeh. Earnest R. 
Kroeger, Rosenthal, Uahhi Samtol 
Thurman. Lir. Alexander N. Di-Menil, l*r. 
Arthur E. Rostwick and others made 
short talks. Leiber introduced members 
of his company and n .ade .a splendid t.ilk 
on Shakespeare and his plays. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Le slie (Pete) Brophy, iftanage r of the 

11. D. Murphy Shows, was a visitor for a 
day, coming from Rlythesvill*'. Ark., 
where the show is exhibiting this week. 

Charles Vance is baek in his lunne 
town, this time handling “Plantation 
Days’’ for the la.'-t half of this we . k at 
the Rialto Theater, and hooked for the 
next two weeks at the Grand and I’alace 
theaters. 

The Hotel St. Loiiis Cabaret reopened 
.and has gaiin d imme diate popul.trity. 
Theatrical fedk congregate the re eveu-y 
Thursday after doing the ir night shows. 
Joe Smith is in charge of the cabare-t. 

Louis C. Trabancl informs that the tie k- 
et sale for his Pageant of Progre^ss in 
East St. Louis, 111., has excee d, d 2.'i.dno. 
and that about 7.'> exliibits b.v me rchants 
have be'en booked. The affair takes 
place November lT-2’2 at the Ainad 
Temple under auspices of tho East St. 
Louis Slirine. 

J. P. MeHale and wife drove thru St. 
T.ouis on tlieir way to Texa.s. Accoreling 
to MoHale patter subscriptioning was fair 
in Missouri, Illinois and Arkansas during 
the summer. He wanted to be remem¬ 
bered to Smart. Silverman and Whatley. 

Earl C. Noyes was a visitor today af¬ 
ter finite an absence from the city. 

Jack LeRlair. wild animal trainer, came 
thru the Mound City en route to Bliss, 

{Continued on page 103) 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Wliy ir.iiiMie Id »rllo e-ich iiulilblicr f,ir 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SKNP 'Ml I .s W.. n.'iyihli R jirllitre] 

III Mu. . nil.I 1 It ie.-,ti,al,l ji 

PUBLISHER'S PRICES 
Save llnii- e..oi- Ir, uMf. .jvf m,>iiry. Only 
ono e,i,li r Id «nlr. Seinl i .,lay fi>r fr.e 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. B. O., 1658 Broadway, New York 

The Biggest Song Hit of the Year 

‘PAY MORE ATTENTION TO ME, DEAR' 
ft. I' s-r|> i: 1 Willx 

Orchriira-. It, sin.e# I'.irloi, lo- 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
253 WmI 42d Strert. Nfw York City. 

SCENERY 
Ptnnw-ftil Pyr. Oil t* Wativ roinrg. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUniO. COLUMBUI. OHIO. 

FRANK MacMUNN 
AT LIBERTY. REP. OR STOCK. 

Itolelit, 5 fU, lO'.i In.; nrl.;ht, llil l!'«. C'onirlcxl,>n 
elark. ft A^l otudy. G eel «»r Iro' e. t’li'i.ep ,tatr cal- 
nry limit, .5 IJrpsg 830 naticei k St., lUooklni. V V. 

LARRY FOSTER 
.\T L115KUTV S'rilsht. Chnrjrtrr lead*. Snorl 
nu3lnr«'i. Pare aa fist. Eijullyt Y’re. ,tn-r l'il6. A^r. 
31; height 5 f . 11 In.; wrlThl. H5 Kv 

LMIIIV KOSTKH Oaleton. Pemieylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY (Black Only)—Come'y Muelitl Art*. 
Made (i'''rar ly), ('artoonliiE, Singing. Talkli g No 
Plano. l"'t .tfrn.lrorj. Will nrrd tie-krt If jump too 
far Mf.siC.VL SiM.s, Neir RLl.taond UeSel. Clile-ngo, 
ll.inoLs. 

TURNER’S 
Casey Dinon llaniU, line* Hand. Go tnywbrrr. 
tvhat do >"ti neteelf Aflelrci* 6'J Uurlbig I-me. New 
llDi-hfile,, N, Y. 

WIRE WALKER 
Mint be good dam-rr and fiat. Address JOG UrJllf, 
l ive Aralniis. Krontenac HcKel, Ditroll. hlldiU'an. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
Plano Player to fake and transpose, (hit all winter. 
I aa use Tram. Kranrlj Pe Taintiy. wire quirk. 

PH. GtyUlGK WAHP, Franklin. Trxaa. 

6000 DRUMMER —Y.aing, unlim, goo l aiipraraiu e. 
Can hamlie .the slulT. Dam-e txiierleii'e; < >mn 
taiidfvllle. Join on wire. Write nr wire KRlTIl 
l.l/)YI>. Koti'ra llulrl, Minneapiillt, Mlniirsota, 

SCENERY’"VSK’ 
Tho Or* Plar* tn lha Wide World. 

E3Hah!Uh«d 1-iU AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladtlahla. 

Wanted for 
Homer Meachum’s Minstrels 
I’iano I’layer double lira.-i.ia. Comedians, 

Singers, Daneer.«. I’rt fi-n-ncc given 

those doubling l’.ras.«. Wire or lYrite 

HOMER MEACHUM, 

Olympic Theatre, Newport News. Va. 

HEFNER’S 
COMEDIANS 

W.tnts Repertoire I’enido in all line.s. 
Ynuiig General Ru-iiu.-<s ’I'eam. with 
Specialties; Ingenue, Leading Woman, 
Siieeialtifs. Top salary to those who 
e.in stand prosperity and live up to 
Riiuity contract. Ballinger, Texas, 
November 4; San Angelo, Texas, 10th. 

WANTED 
Pl.tno P ay.-r, ('i.iur liana. .-krU-h Ti ima. Xorrl'y 

s of a.l k.n la. !.,r 1,.: ; sra'-m. M a.i > ^^rr. 51 i-t 
hav* ttlri'.ty qf t rp In a. t.s an.I lir’ii in nuolng il,.-.. 
Ti.-krta If ne kn.vr y ni. It.V-U.V-M I.\PLV.\ >lia>- 
li INK Cf., <a:rrn»ti,rg. Pa. 

WANTED 
r.il'irr.l Performers. Haris Player, and Singer*: slio 
Itaaptpe P.ay.r, Wrlir at oi» * and state In lir,t lit- 
trr a I y n c.n do. THE SLTEK LllE.MlC.VL CO., 
.5.1 Ilia, Pi'nn.ylialita. 

CLEM &, COREY 
^^■\\T r W.i’u.Tah (>>.. *n A-t Sirjl,:::l 
Min, V*1.> in r*-; VC 4I I’U.io. M il r**-- 
( riii' rt 111 ail Hthj. \vh*» can tjTuMc md* i- : urn 
In Or hc»rr4. W.irt tl ank t* - wtuv .rt-dtrui txjf 
J»-.t a 1. » • "r . Iti’t lii'F 10 jr Air al. P*'• 
f- AUy. U.MJ’Tl K, OUIM. WcnJiia, l>i « ihU Kt ': 
\ K a. 1:1 , * 

TOBY’S COMEDIANS 
WANT 

Muslctsns and \ ;. t-. T -r il ni'lng : i r ' -* 
ftioe. Need VluU f. r nr ’•'•a. .;iil . ,■ ■' i- 
M* stage. Wire, d, n't w:l!r .V .diras 1111.1.Y TullV 
YOL'.N'O, Collltpvllli-. <>► ah ma. 

WANTED QUICK 
Wcmin f t IngcnuF^ I’rrfrr oiip wllh Sr*-• 

aiu-i'l Mn^ uf ; irt4, WTrr Sia^** 
l‘ay o)4n. AHTIIIU CAIXAIIAN UILULVTIC t‘0., 
lU’catur, Alalaroa. 

Want Piano Player Quick 
TVad. fiKf, tran^pn^jr. If tlfdihlR Sfj’e ».ay !M> 
»U»w. U Tif ff 'i. \\ lr<* li vviSki u IT I- ' 
I • writ*’. i:i» nwlULS Hraiuh*!'**’. 
^•h>i}!kHl <*(!.. I»a. 

WANT MEDICINE SHOW PERFORMER^ 
lllai'k and Wldl* I ,■ * e. mi* Ijcit, -^tial.'l'' Man. \ll 
iiiiin oliang* fir u.-.-K a I fi' - g .-l l•l,ll• l/«. 
s ite aalariea. M irr * c ahi ton mkpIi INE <('. 
e •tiling. New V -rk. 

WANTED R.R. CAR 



^ yirt\slry7les‘^m terryis of economics 
^-^biit frankly,chiefly and primarily 

concerned with the business end of 
the profession; ardently advocatinq 
better business practice, and firmly 

Q • committed to cleanlimss as a biisi~( 
^ j asset ' 

ruMifliid wreklj at Cincluoatl, O. Eott red at a«oud-tla»a mail matter June 4, ia37, at Poat ortiie, l im innatl. under Act ol March, IbT'J. 110 Pages. Vul. .\.\.\VI. .\u. l.V Nov. K. 
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2,000 ATTEND LOEW-METRO-GOLDWYN BALL 
w. s. CHERRY OnO KAHN HOST AT DINNER 

IN HONOR OF FIRMIN GEMIER 
Gala Motion Picture 

Affair Staged at 
Hotel Astor Famous Director of French National Theater of the Odeon Lauded 

in Speeches of Guests 

BIG PROGRAM OF 
ENTERTAINMENT 

New York, Nov. 3.—Otto H. Kahn, of the French National Theater of the 
hanker-art patron, was host at a dinner Od.-on, at his Fifth avenue residence last 
triven in honor of Firmin Uemier, director night. 
____ _ _ _ Mr. Kahn is honorary president of the 
^ ^ ___ committee which invited Monsieur Oemier 

to visit America. The Odeon company 
begins its local engagement at the Jolson 
Theater ne.\t Monday night. 

Tlie guest <'f honor was lauded in 
six-fche.s, calling attention to the cultural 
';iiiri)ose served by his visit, and some 
impromptu remarks were made by Mr. 
Kahn, ,\rthur Hrisbane, Hendrik AVilietn 
Van Loon, George W. Wickersham, Morris 
Gest, Itobert Kdmond Jone.s, Lee Simon¬ 
son and others. 

M. Gemier, in his answer to Mr. Kahn’s 
address of welcome, pointed out the fact 
that he regarded the visit of hi.s com¬ 
pany as one to a field w< Il prepared for 
it, not so much thru any publicity atu nd- 
ing the actual event, but that thru cir¬ 
cumstances the two nations concern-d 
started in cultural matters with an in¬ 
tuitive understanding of each other. 

Many Stars of the Stage and 
Screen Take Part in 

Festivities 
.4LABAMA STATE 

FAIR UNDER WAY 
New York. Nov. 3.—The second annu.tl 

Ixx w-Metro-Goldwyn ball was llie bea<.ji>ii 
tliat attracted more tli.in 2,000 pleasui t - 
s*>ki!ig meinlx-rs and admirers of tin 
ii.otii>n picture industry to the Hot< 1 
ter Satui my night. The ball started a‘ 
a f.ist pace altout one hour b« fore mid- 
nicht and the niajority of the 2.000 stayed 
until live o’cliHk Sunda.v morning, with 
hr* akf.ist being serv> d to those with 
.’•laying power at sev* n o’clock. 

.\n ilahorate sliow, sUig* d by Ned 
^\^l^•l>^l!n and manag’d by Nils Graniund, 
r.in fri*m one until live o’clock, and after 
a short inti rval of dancing to the music 
of N> w York’s bigg* st and bist bands 
an'itlnr act was put on wliich closed the 
sliiiw. Tliis act was Jimmy Hussey an<l 
a .'.tiiri- of girls from the Fay FoUif», a 
«.diar. t on Vest .Mth street. Tills number 
and tile «ntlre cliorus in tlie Totem J'olo 
iiiimhi r from Hofic .Marie, with Pearl 
11* gay. w< re the big hits of the show. 

Oth< r acts w«’re: (’hester Frc’dorlcks, HonorS 
from I'.arl ('arroll’s I’u »i if ir.s ; the Fight NoWll 
I5'’iin< iiig Rifzos and the Tomirlayo num- » 
bir, with Thi-lma Harv* y, from the same LOUI! 

(CoiifiiMii (/ on fiittir 102) 

Many Improvements Made in Old 
Grounds—Rubin Cherry 

Shows Terminating Sea¬ 
son’s Tour There 

Montgomery, Ala., Nov’. 3.—For the 
first time in more than ten years Mont¬ 
gomery has again been s* V * ted and 
given the honor of liolding the Alabama 
State Fair. The past year improve¬ 
ments have been made at tlie old fair 
grounds, rebuilding, grading and laying 
out tlie grounds, which were us« d during 
the war as Camp Sheridan, and today, 
which marked the opening of tlie fair. 
Montgomery can boast of having one of 
tlie prettiest fair grounds in this part 
of the country. 

Mort Bixler, who holds the position as* 
secretary and nianagt r of tlie Alabama 
State Fair, is known all over the country 
as a man wiio knows cvi-ry angle in 
promoting and arranging fairs, and by 
bis untiring efforts lias in a large meas¬ 
ure made the fair a sue*-css. .\ now 
grand stand and race track and stables 
have been built during tlie summer and 
everytliing is complete in every detail, 

ts will tun between Fubin Gruberg. who is one of the stock- 
All purses and bills holders of the fair and u director of the 
The gross gate te- Board, received the contract for furnish- 

ler $60,000. The midway aniusetinnts and routed 
1 non If 1 • ills sliows to be in licre and play liis last 3.000. Mr. Austin , . 

. eiigaginient for tlie s«'ason of r.*J4, clos- 
1 ouble pneumonia, Friday at Orangeburg. S. C. The the sh.ivvs, declare th. msclvi s highly sat- 

one month later it jihow made the run to Montgomery in i.sfud with the wint* r home. 
J have been success- two sections, making almost record time. The show trains an- park<<l right at 

Tlie first section arrived here at 2:30 the winter tpiart.-rs facing the riv. r. 
Sunday aftcrninm and was unloaded at There are several hundred acn s of op* ii 

—Tex Austin’s 14 once and by midnight the "tented city" ground and alongsiile the tracks are 
.Yn.stln’s World’s "as ready for the large crowd tliat eonini(>dious buildings. This gives h*>us- 

were awarded at passed thru the turnstile.s Monday morn- Ing for continuous work e\* n in fr* *-2ing 
cn. concliKlcd its b'g. The second section arrivtd at si.x wcatlur. 
Two jx rforniances o'clock Sunday evening with the nine The new quarters were secured by 
ml the ooiite.stants, stateroom cars and I’rcsident Gruberg’s Harry Sangi r, gi in ral ag> nt for the 
were in the first, private car .Ifoiif^owirri/. shows, when tht> company di-cided to win- 

iiilngs’ cla.s.s, en- The fair closes .Yrmlstice Day and. as ter in the North. 
1 for honors in the the show’s w inter quarters arc at tlio The coming .spring will I*.- the first time 
■s and the day- fair grounds, everything will be hauleil in in years that the c<*nipany di<l not play 
whole, it was one the mammoth buildings and packed away the Cattle of Floirers, at San .\ntonio, 
id fast-moving af- until time to get ready for the new TeX. This fall, liow. v* r. the show did 
roduced anywhere, season. Fred Lewis, who is designer not enter a competitive bid for that ccl”- 
poyc 103) (.Continued on paye 102) bration. 

Mr. Cherry continues as yrnt'rul 
ayrnt and railroad contractor of the 
Rubin Ac Cherry Shotes, reports to 
the contrary nottcithstanding. 

WORTHAM WORLD’S 
BEST SHOWS CLOSE 

Now in New Winter Quarters at 
St. Louis—Will Not Play 

“Ba’ttle of Flowers” the 
Coming Spring 

Ten Per Cent Cut in Rates Be 
tween Vancouver and Aus¬ 

tralia Is Announced 

Last Week's issue of The Billboard Contained 1,119 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,650 Lines, and 687 Display Ads,Totaling 21,642 Lines; 1,805 Ads, Occupying 28,292 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,510 Copies 
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NEW STRING OF THEATERS IN 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND PHILLY 

Will Be Operated by Orange Grove Theaters. Inc.. Harry Carroll, 
Los Angeles Composer and Producer, Announces---All 

Shows To Be Organized in Los Angeles 

VAUDE. FOR PHOENIX 

|•'lu•lIlix, Ariz.. Nov. 1.—lM>r flu- llrsi 
lime 111 many yiMiK l*li«»iiix will liavi- 
liinli-iliisst \ .iiulrvilD-, aooi ilini: to an 
aiiiii>iiiii'«‘iii«'iu madf l>y Ki> li.ii iIm .S; Nai < . 
w liii iMiiiirol Ii\«' iilavliou.'t H in IMim nix 
Till' inks Tln'ati-r. wln ic I'or many yrars 
all tli«“ ri>ail slinws wi-rc IiuiimiI. is lu imr 
riiiux'i lt (1 ami will ni" n Tiianksi;i\iim 
Day Willi \.nail villi'. Tlif t^lks will liavo 
a spill wii k. .Iii.st wlial I'iri'Uit tlif lioiisa 
will bi- plai'i il on has not lu-i n annonm-' il. 
Soma timo auo it was nimorvil that tin* 
Klk.s Thi'atvr woiihl bo on tho Lovy Timo. 

Park, Boston, Renamed 

the New Park Theater 

Will Open Under Erlanger Direc¬ 
tion November 24 With “The 

Swan”—T. B. Lothian 
General Manager 

L('S AXril'I.l'^S, Xov. 1.—Di tails anil plans for tho construction of a now strinu but Iho roitorts wore not oontinm il. 
of ihi atirs in I'hi' ano an i Xi w York wore r' Vi al il in 1.'.s Aiik' los wln n 
Harry rarroll, iioi.-ii oomi>o.'ir and producer of Harry C.irroH’s Pickiiuis at the 

i iraiiko Crove Thi-ati r In r«. arrived home from the Hast this wo.-k. His arrival 

hero is tho roMilt of tho oanoi-llation of nil his Hastorn thoairioal oontraois. 

His intentions are to build and lease ____ '__ 

I’.oston. Nov. 1.—Tho Hark Tlnat. I. 

theaters in the two Hastorn cities in. n- 
tioni'd and in 1‘hiladelphia. to ho operated 
under the con,Miration siirnature of the 

Oranpe drove Theaters. Inc. 

HOW “HA.M” .\CTOR ORIGINATED 

In lino willi thi'ir pi>lioy of h.iving nil whieh was r. oeiUly aoi|uired by tlio la 
thoir tlu atei's open by Thankskivinp Day l.iiikir inter, sts. has bi eii renanioil iii,. 
Hichards Naee have tilso roinoih led Hie .\i w I’aik 'I'lnater and will open N'ovtni- 
Columbia, a iirst-rnn mo\ io hoiiso, wliieli b. r I with The Su'itn, tioeordliiK to uii 
will now house tho road shows. 'I'ho autlioritali\o annoiineeinent Close to 
hoiist' opetieii with I’anlino Kn dori. k in f .ii.uoii h.is he, n s|)ent hy tho new les- 
tipriHft <'l< iiiiiiiii and it was a sellout, m es In i edoi oratliik tho builditiK. hotti 

Till' Ciif I'lid the Cdnr.rii will follow' tnsido :ind out. It l.s in-wly upholster'it 

Chioapo. Nov. 1.—Uoland 
Sprinfi Vlinuinii into tho Columbia. Tho 

Younp. I'olumhia has 1 ■ ii redoooralod and tho 
1-1 r ,1.. 1, . V.. 1. ’ ot conlral likme in Ilemutr on Ilorm hiu l:, siafimr capacity has been Inoroasod. 
Kaoh of tho shows to bo present, d at Adelphi. has explained how tho ){i..|,ards - v...... .-m i„ 

tho.se thoators, Mr. Carroll staled, will Is 
orKani’zed here In Dos Anirelos and drafted 
oast follow iiiK I'vo months’ looal eiifzaiie- 
nieiits. As the iiew preduotions are pre¬ 
sented tlie.se playine here will bo sent 
diroot to tho othi-r Oraiwo drove thoat. rs. 

Clans for the construction of the thea¬ 
ters in both Chioaito and New York are 
praoti''iillV complote, l^arroll said. Otily 
the siitninp of the nec, ssary papers is 
now hoMiiifr up the immediate building 
operations. 

Naoo have theaters 

and now dressing rooms have ho, n in¬ 
stalled. k 

The Puoiess of this venture Is beiii). 
watohod with liitoro.st hy loeul theater 

term “ham’’ actor originatid. Mr. Young IMioenix. Tucson. Mrsa ptid will build a im n as the opinion seems to ho that the 
say.s in tlie eaily days of tlie tlu.itor ) layhon 
there was no grea.se paint, powder or 
ottur make-up materials. He says actors, 
seeking oortain effects, bloke and 
pow di rod bri ks and used tlie briek dust 
on their faces. Soap and water were 
ineffective in removing the powder and 

in I’lesoott In the m ar future. 

FIRE DAMAGES THEATER 

Alton. III.. Oet. 30.—Thirty-five tlioii- 
saiid doll.irs is tho i .-tiiiiateil dam.ige 

d hy a tiro whicli sta; ti d on the stage 
the actors resorted to ham fat to cb .m of the d'rand Cpora Hou.se lure during a 
til. ir faces. H-nco tha term "ham” actor ^ 
lie believes. 

Kiaitu lias moved iiji from M'nshingioii 
street, wliere the ilow park is liKateil 
and tliat it will b.- hard to draw )iatron 
age baek down there to wilno.ss tin- lir.si- 
< lass atiraitions that will b,* broimlit into 
tliis liouso. Whether those Inti rested 
have guessed right remains to be s.-en 

T. 1!. Lothian, of the Hollis, Colmiial 

BURIAL PLACE OF JOHN WILKES 

BOOTHS ACTRESS-DAUGHTER 

DANCERS ENTERTAIN MOOSE 

matinee showing of The Ten Comnuiiiil- and Treinont Theat.rs, is general muna- 
jiiriita and routed the aft. moon crowd, g. r of the new house, with Dennis Min .i 
burning Several persons slightly. Altho the r. sident manager. Min a Is tin- pr. .vs 
o’ cupantsof the theater st.impeded as soon agent of the three theaters n.ametl ahoy 

— - as the blaze was apparent, no accidents and, in eonjunctlon with Lothian, will 
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Zaza Davis and Mile, wire reported. The damage to the build- handle tin* press work as before. H. itry 

De Heverlfigh. daiui rs, worked for tho iiig ntid its contents was estimated at limit, formerly of the Shuherts tick* i 
The following pamgraph will no doubt Moose CUih. Pittsburg Post, weeks of Oc- $25,000 and the loss of business was olliie in the I.fttlc iiuihling, _^'ho hav 

interest many of tiie theatrical profes- t. her 8 and 21. and write that they are placed at $10,000. The lUms for The Ti»» charge of 
sioii. particuliirl.v the oldtiiin-rs. It w.is booked for a nturn engagement. Commnmitnrnta were not damaged, 
tak.'n from an article dealing with people 
whose bodi. s are burl, d in C.lenwiv.il 
Cemeter.v, Dickinson, N. Y.. which ii)i- 
pearid in The Uinghaniton t.V. T.) Press 
of Di ti.li.r 22; 

“Mrs. Ogarita Henderson, daughtir of 
•lohn Wilkes Buotli. assassinator of 
Ahialiam Lincoln, was a pretty young 
ai tn ss when slie visit, d Binghamton .3'> 
years ago, wliile iilaying lier first real 
I'haracfer role with a show tmup.*. She 
mff.-n d an attack of a. iite iiidig.-stion 
while hi '.'e and di. d sud.lenly in tlie 
Crandall Hotel. She was hurriedly buried 
in Clenwood Ct t.m. t y and la r show 
troupe mov. d on to tlie n< xt sttind. Her 
grave, mark.d only hv a small pine tree, 
has been almost forgotten.” 

AN INTERNATIONAL CAST 

Chicago, Nov. 1—The players in The 
Ptraii, at the Blackstoiu-, hail from titaii.v 
ipiarters of the globe. Eva Le UalLenne 
was born in London, but has made the 
whole world her stamping ground. Alls .ii 
Mkijnvorth aiv.i eoni. s from I.,^ndon. M i 
(lid Bicliie Ling and Halliwill Ilolih.-.s 
and Ills wife, likewise Henr.v AVarwick. 
but all of the.-., artists liave livid in 
many elim.-s. Basil It.athbnne conies 
from .Tohannesbiirg. Mouth Africa, and 
Beginald Owen was born in India. The 
only actor in ilie cast born in this 
country is Art/iir AYoods, who conies 
from Broken B^w, Neb. 

FITZER BRO^. MAY ACQUIRE 

AUBUIIN (N. Y.) AUDITORIUM 

Auburn, A’., Nov. 1.—Fitzer Bros., 
Svracuse ni.itiori picture tlieatcr op..ra- 
tors, are stjill negotiating fur a lease on 
the Auditdriitm Th. at. r here,' liut no 
d.'linite ari’.'ingemt nts have ii..<n made. 
The PilPinfinl was inform, d. it l ad Ij. . ii 
known pr-vj..iislV that ov. rtnr. s liad le . n 
made, and n .-. idly a r. iiort w.is cireu- 
lat. il th.'it a b'.i .. had b. . n i ign. d Tb*. 
two brotli. rs <1. iii. d lliis. bow.\. r Tin v 
op.rate 111.. Ilivoli and Ilaiip'.- Hour in 
.■^i ra. use. If i.-. (|uii. . i|,, y 

th ki ts fur the Nantask* t 
.Siiamboat Co., will be the trea.surrr, 
JiH' Moui-y. formerly of the roloniul Th-a- 
ter tHix-otllie. will he the ticket agent 

PROFESSIONAL WO.MAN’S LEAGUE 

GIVES A “HOUSEWARMING 

Jlis i-.iai.ii iicc Patrick Jnsrph Cardinal Hayes, Ari hhishop of Sew Vo.-L, 
find of the guests of honor at the luncheon of vrUoine given th< ('ardinnl 
at Ifol<l Asfor Oetober 27. From left to right, seated: Father Leonard, t.urrt lia 
Jlori, W'ilton Lackaye, Cardinal Ifaycs, Pedro dr Cordoba and Frank aillmorr. 
yianding: Ada Letcis, Father Fahy, Mary Ryan, Father Donahue, Rrandon 
Tynan and iVill Rogers. 

11ll ima t. 
l.lter. 

tb.ii .1 d. .: 1 Iliay b.' coinpl. 

WHAT WINGFIELD HEARS 

Cliieago. NoV. 1.—Jim AVingfiehl, oiie- 
iiight-siati'I boi.k. r. r. iiorts that _the 
( l.arl. s AViriniiiger Players got $2,137 in 
fix shows at MaIIitow'ile. AV’is., two weeks 
ago and $3.:;7'i in si M il sliows at 
Alanii. tie. AVis , last we, k 

Mr. Wmglield .said 
l!ai iiK, AA'is., for one 

ORCHESTRA AND OCCASIONAL 

MUSICAL PLAY AT ST. CHARLES 

N. w nrh atis, N.'V. 1,—TIi*- < ng.igrment 
of an on 111 sir.i wlii. li will in.ik.. its liist 
appeaianee lure li.morn.w. lb. opining 
of the tlieati r's annlvi rs.-iry wik I'. l,- 
bratioti and the inatigur.iii..n of u idaii 

file oiiasioM.il inlro- 
lys. were amioimee.l 

Mti-.i H"t ■ INIO at .^vill pi rmil ft 
. ” show ; ?_.ii)0 at (ju,.111,11 of miisienl ])!;... 

,1 Fayette, Ind. ; iiiatiiiee and vesferdav hv the liianageiiii nt of the Mi. 
ght, at .Aladison. AVis.; $2.D.O af Peoria, Tin ibr. 

STEALS ACTORS RING 

1 ti .»|l. .AT e ll 
all. g. d. In w .1 - 
roi.iii wiinl..w 01 III. .Maj.'S 
l.r-t Frida v nigM. .AI'Ulii I 

.Nnv. I Whil. . 
■ king 1 lirii a di' 1 

■ Tb 

I'ps 

iri'-'- 

al. r. 
20 

111., and .*2,(100 at <'hamiiatgti. II! 
w..k of one-night stands 
Cliii ago and .Milwaukee. 

Ilftp Yoursilf, a in-w nuisieal 

Huddirs. the lirst of the nillsi.'.il pl.iv 
hi tween produi'i'd dm iiig Armislli e AA e. k. 

and the s. > oiid, ac.'i.nliiig to tmtativ* 
I'l viic, ..rrangeinents, will be 0/1. Houf, which 

New A’ork. Oct. 28.—The "hous, warm¬ 
ing” In 111 at the neW home of the Pro¬ 
fessional AVi.man’s League, ok AA’est 53.1 
street, y. st.nl.iy afternoon and evemiig 
W.IS a li' lightfully Informal affair and tin 
li, .'.'litifully decorated rintna were filhd to 
o\i rllow iiif? by a most vivacious at¬ 
tend.luci. The gracious members of tli.' 
1. .igue contributed d.imty liome-made ri- 
fr* shun nts, and Hannah L'-e. who pre- 
s'd. s d.iily at the league, sortad coff.- 
und t< .1. 

A liappily halanceil program was giv> n 
in Hu- aflvrtioi.n. which w.is In a nieasur* 
d'daaitid to the memor.v of the lat,- 
Ciiai'c Hoffman, well-known singer an-l 
active meinhi r of the !• ague. Following 
a few iiiomi nts’ silim e in memory of 
Miss Hoffman. Francesca Ridding recit.-.l 
most b.'autifiiU.v a iv.em entitled In 
M> inoriain. vvitli pi.itio accotiipanhin lit by 
Mi s. J. McClure Cliase. Dlln r numb* r-. 
e.n h the offering of a tinished artist*. 
Wife S. veral violin selections hy Mrs. 
Mtrasshtirgi r, vm al solos by (Irace A 
Mtrassburg.'r and readings by Macia 
Pesh r ami Myra Brooke. Mrs. J. McClure 
Chase was the piano accompanist of th'- 
atlernoon. 

A fi'.iture of tho program was a sur¬ 
prise presiiitatlon of a life nienihership 
to Loui.si* Muldliier. In recognlllon of her 
|.>ng and faithful devotion to the h ague. 
Miss Muhlim r, once Ic.iUing woman far 
Booth and still nitlve In the prof.-ssl-.n, 
altho taken hy surprise, made a graceful 
little thank-you speech. 

The guists of honor were Mr.s. Hug" 
Hirsh. J. ffrii'.s Lewis and Ada Patti rs.'n 

WTiile card p.irlbs and so* la Is are In M 
VM ' kly al tin Ii ague tho in xt hig I'V'i nt. 
t.'i' w hi. h lin.nih. rs nre busil.v preparliii: 
ninl I’lirbimas shoppi rs anllclpite willi 
jnl> r, vl. is tin* annual baz.iar. which will 
b. In ld at 111'. Hot. I McAl|>in Dei einb. r 
11. 1'2 and n 

DEMPSEY WAS WI TH RIG OM S 

Ml HI'S old. was ..,pli|.'. d by an aitindanl. 
'Villiani .Anisb. 1! 

\f the Pan bn bt st,.ti..ii poli. . n. n f n.l 
•n one of his sin., s a ring, vvtii. Ii In' c.n 
t. sSi d having siob n fi.nn tin. d'. -mg 

, room of AValter I\ D.ivis. ;i nn" her of 
the AA’oodw'.n I'd Pla■ I's. Tin- hoy is b' ing 
In Id oil a i b.irg.' of bnakiiig and rrit' i- 
ing. 

will go on AA’ingfiehl booking Novcmtnr few vm, ks later, 
I*;, op. ning in Fremont. N* b. Tin* lyrics WMiner Dink. I. ;i iiiiisiciaii of consider 
.f tbe show are hy Harry A’on TiIz-t. and experience in the prr>diictlon of 

( 'hi. ago. Nov. I PlifToid Demp.''*'. 
v.lni pl.ijs tin- I'.'iil of Ail..|ph T'Vis i" 
Tarnish, In tin* Playlioiis,, has bi eii vvt'ii 
ii tiotahl* of di.imatir ^■omp.lm• 
lb* h i.s pl.iviil with Mrs. leinglry. Nan" 

(ieorge Stone and E*la Pjllard will In* mi,«ical shows, h.ns been m |eet. d for tln« irNell. A ngiiila Harm <1. Ktlle EIDhT. nj 
featni 
lonipany 
• xti.1 viiganza was in Its heyday. 

I'll Mr. Stone starred in the .sei'OTi'l i.„p„rtant jsist of miisi.al director 
any of Wi-.ard of ft-, wln n that ((,, ater. In additi.ni to filling a I 

DEAD THEATER BANDIT FOUND 

JOHN MINN IN CHICAGO 

t’hicago, N.'V I .b't'ii P. Flinn. 
Evanstonian ami I'nimf Pbi. age 
paper man, D bi.-k in tin- eilv. 
one of the vontig.'-t ix..iitiv. 

S|.i ingIn Id. III. Nov. 1. — l,oi;il anthori- 
ti. i and lb. Kansas Pity p<.|i. i- b. ii* v.' 
II.at Hie I'.idv of a man found Iving liv- 
mi!" s tnuHi of this city Sunday Is that of 
ijiorg.' Fowl. r. .Ir., Kaiisa.s Pit.v. tin- 
bandit win. w- .s shot hy Eihvard .Mais. 1, 

He is inanag. r of Ibi- I’rim . ss Tln atir .liirbig 
ill tho aft att.'ioi.t d lobb. i y s. v*ral weeks ago 

fi .run r 
in vv.s- 

inotion piel'iie iinlnstry and will soon 
reiiirri to I.os An.;' !. - A’-. I'linn is vn 
|.resident in eti.u-g.- of iniMi. itv and pro¬ 
duction of Hn. I’rodii 'ci .’ D'st. ill'll ing 
PoT'p<.i';ition, formerly HiO llodkinsoii 
• onipN 11 y. 

PRISONERS START REHEARSA! S 

As a f. suit of iiifoi Illation now in tin ir 
jK>sse.'-si,,n il,,. poli. ,- i xpict to art. si th'' 
companion of Fowler. 

BURLESQUE ECHOES IN ”G V. F.” 

for 
long- 

f.'lt m-ed hy idaying overiiiri s, noh cHons 
111 tween till) acts and in. libiital iiiiisii., 
.Air. I'inkcl and hl.s orchestra will ..*- 
, Iterate with Ir e Sli rrctl. director of the 
St. Pliarbs Players, in in'oiluetlon. 

DROPS BURLESQUE AND TARS. 

Bo Ion, N..V 1 Tin- Poliiinbl.i Tlna- 
I. r, will'll hon.n <1 Miiliial I’.nil' '(in* as 
a l<''sing V' liliire for live vv. .-ks, ainl which 
more I'l'iiHv play'd l.'ltl'i'l' uni pb- 
llirex. h.'IS ebatiged to a in-e.llt pleflll.. 
I oils.* eM'hiHlvelV. Hi.tl on." pi i'•' •'. Ing 
ibaigeil boHi aft'moons and < v< lungs 

GARRLTSON WITH RICHARDS 

Aiibnrn. .N. A’. Nov. I.—.M'liib"'s of 
lb, Vubii'ii I’rison Mutual W'llfai" 
1." agU". liaM- sfait' d reb. 'irsals for tb 

play, was for 10 years a itromim tif hgnr.- p.ist J.i yeaiv 
..., .... oil the bni'l*'s<|in. stage, and .b"' I,.von-. Itiibards.^ Hn 

n .|-n al com. dy Lon and Lnmnu, wbieh vvlni is hooked up w ith Mr. flow.ird. vva.s I'. 1 gns Falls, 
will be .stag' d'early in Deceinb' r. a f.-. <i' r for him on the wheel eireiiiis. I" in Ai« r<i' 

Ua.'l R 'l.e, and Hlmk engageiii'iit.* 
Phll.id'Iplila, Di liver. San Framls"' nn'l 
Iris Atigi'li'H and other cities. An- 
lb mps'v’h lirst appoaranc^ in a Br"a'j 
way pl■"llll tion wus In Oeorge Cohan 
The Mooilr Man, The next season !• 
was with AA’Illiani A. Brady In the N-'' 
York Mill of 7/'f. yt*fn \\ h*t f f/n#o iintk. 
other proilintioiiH In whl'h he app'_ai''i 
are AH .foul's F.vc, Honors .lie r.rrn, 
'The Inlir Rnitl.ir ainl for 3fi wi*eks 1'^ 
was In H". t’lili'.'igo inn of Tin fat an<t 
thf Ciiinii .it. Ill Hm Prim' ss Tin at'r. 

RADIO WEEK AT SAM’S 

Mihvaiik"'. AATs . NoV. I /Nidni U •'' 
"pi in <1 t'l'l.iv at S.im ’h AA’lHcnnslii 
ter In in as the first of a s'ries of SP'' ''' 
)iri'Sc|itat|on.<. stag' ll bv I id .1. \Vi jsf. I'l 
produi'Hon maii.ig'r for tin* pli"t"pi i' 
hoUHe. .Mr. \V'isf' l'lt lias Just I' lmi'"' 
from N' vv A'lirk, vvlii>rn lie 1 nl'n' il I'" ’ 
contracts vvIHi Hev.ral promlii'nl 

Pbi'-ag", .N'lV, 1.— Blirh sipi'- p- i iHn r 
VM II f PI'S'n("l in the f/i I'll I'i'll Vi//'!'/*: Phnag", Nov. 1 L'l <.a net son. otto 
/..//('« at Hn Apoll". T"iii Howard, who of Hm fl'ian Hail bl.iZ'is. 'a In. h.is h" n 
is the ('Ilf'r of imist of the laughs In Hm loiiHiig ! how s tliriioiil Hm U ' ' I f'T 2 ’ 

IS now g'in ral ag'nt for as r.aliiH'M tor inoM>"Mi w x 
AVlz.ir.l The Hlniw In In who will iMi|i...'ir In the '"iir fn 
Minn, this W"k ami will limlil'l'. Bolibl.- I ..iS.i lie, t.eoigl.i Bib. 
1 H. D., in-xt vv i-k. ami the I’D sta C'lnirl't. 
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Green Room Club 

Entertains Bloom 

Congressman Praised by Brady 
for His Aid in D»’feating Meas¬ 

ures Hurtful to Theater 

N.w Vork. Nov. 3.— In a apooih d<- 
liwi'id 111 till' (iripii Uxom Club Siitiir- 

.I..V imkI'I lit II dliimr In honor of Con- 
, I . -siiiii:! .'<"1 UlmiMi. \N'illi;iiii .\. Brady 

> . >>• d III*' taiu'o of tho thoali r Ih-- 

,Mi; I I'ln m Colntri SM. Ao'ordiiii; 

!.• Mi.id\, III! whole of the thentrli.il 

|.ll^ml•r•^ In nil its lines Is heiinj t-oii- 

te.iially "iiiek* <1 on" hy Cointiess b«eau>-e 

■I li.-i.s ne\ir m.iile Its Intiuenee felt. Me 

V. id trihiile to Bloom for his aid In de- 

It imK iiuasures <!■ siKiied to hurt the 

itaati r. hut i press, d the o|iinion that 

Mu’il.inie iiinst he rontinnally exoifi-ed 

if the th' .III r was not tr> lie himp. red 

|.y niiddlesome eopfri•-.ssion.i' 'episl.Hion. 

I •oiuiri ssMian I '*nin p|ido*se1 'vhnt 
la,Illy s.iid and " iintei on* th.-i radio 
M.i> the I.itesl to ma' • a ■ t* i V on the 
111. all r. Me s.ild th nr ^xpeeted re- 
I!. w.d efTorts .It thf lominc: coneri sslon- 
al M .s.v|i n to obtain Ihratrieal and iiiusi- 
..il rights fne for use on the r.idh and 
s.iid that some d. ti rmlm d a. tlol hy 
iliese Int.resi.il must l*e put for\v->!i. if 
lilts Is to he prevent, d lOntertaln; .ent 
w.is pr.nid. d hy many prominent actors 
l..r Bloniu. who Was the vlctitn ot .niieh 
e. d-nature.l laiu|>oontnp T J Kaiif- 
11 ann. prompter of the tJrei n Room 
Cluh. who was In ihar»;e of the cnti-r- 
i.iinun nt. nnnoune. d that the m xt dinner 
of the eluh Would he ti ndcred Novembi r 
L’l to I’.iul Whit.nian. 

SOUSA HONORED BY 
CHICAGO MUSICIANS 

Chicapo. N>.\ . .3.—The bipge.'-t fipures In 
Chicapo niu.sic clreh-s met at the Conpre.-s 
Hotel last n.pht and had J -lin Bhilip 
r'"U8a, famous iMiidiiiHsttr and compos, r 
i f 102 marches, as their iliiin. r puest. 
It was the veteran haiidtnast.'r's 70th 
hirthday annivers;ii y. aiul there wer.* 
iv.any bri» f s|»'. clies c>f f.dloitatlon. wV 
Icvlnp cup In I'.-wt. r. model. <1 afi. r a 
I' th-ventiiry sh.p. was jir.-s.-nt. .1 to Mr. 
S'.iisa. the jir. sentatlon address being 
II .nil- by Ki.il.-ri. k St... k. conductor of 
li e Chicapo Symphony » n . h.-stra. Wil- 
h. im H. Uehm. pr.sideiil of the Civic 
Vui-lc Association, was master of cere- 
ii.onns. .Mr. .s.uisa has b. .-n cominp to 
I'hlc.npo for 20 y.-ars, .ind the alTair la^^t 
night to<ik place Iwtw.-.n two conceri.s 
he pave at the Auditorium. 

SERIES OF SUNP.W CONCERTS 

AT PICCADILLY INAUGURATED 

New York. Nov. .3.—The Piccadilly, 
n.w miKliin ph lure hou.se on Broadway, 
has in iiiciir.iti i| a seri. s of Sunday con- 
i. rls hy .Mi.scha iJut.-rson and his cone, rl 
or.hesir.n. the tir^l one havlnp h.’en plv. n 
f.ster.lay aii.rn.H.n, The cone. rts. which 
will b.' a perman. nt f.-atur.'. ar.' piv.n 
hv an .'lupnii nt. .1 ori h. sir.n, with i.>- 
.-•rxi.l M.iis s' lliiiK ai an Sa-c. nl t'-p. 
I’.itrons ..ttending ilic concerts nu' 
priMleg.il to r.-niain for the motion pic- 
tiir.’ show wh|. h folh.ws. Tlu* cone, rts 
si.irt at 12 ■■’.u iio"n. The lir.'t |>rogr.im 
f. st.r.lay was unusually w.-II received 
.'till wn.s nf inti rn.alioiial (lavor. The 
■-I., lions w.-r.. .t mrrIciiH /■’iiMfu.sie, Or.r- 
l' '. ftoln Xfiirrrr, Kiinil to .\tU, 
I'Ui.r solo; Hlui- Itnniihr ll’a/fJi, Tann- 

firri-f,Av’ioofcf to Foiito.Wc, 

I'lano S..1... and tf'tic/ie Slnv. N. Xt w. . k 
.in all-llusslan I'roprain will he plv.n. 

The .iutirson orchestra Is heinp aiip- 
n ’ III. d for the con..-its with Kuropian 
S'.I.'hts i»r |i .ailing »."Tts. rvatorli-s. accot d- 
inp to Lee A. tt. hs, manapinp dir.'ctor of 
the thi'atiT. who said the favorable ootn- 
tii. nt on (luti r.son I'V music critics con- 
vln.'i'd him he h.nd a tmisic.al dlr.-.'tor 
s. i-ond to none ns to Broadway motion 
I'ii'lurc s.vmphony orchestras. 

SPECIAL ACTORS' SERVICES 

N. \v Yoi k. Nov. 3—The Church of the 
Ti .itisiigm ation. h. lt. r know it as “Tin* 
laiil.' I'hiirch Arniiiid the Corn, r", was 
1' .■ -.■« lie yi'st. riiay of the first of a 
-■ 1 l. s of special actors' services iind. r 
th.' aiisplcs of the Mpiscopal .\ctors' 
'•iiilil Mean Bay, rector of the chun h 
■'p. ii.-d the service, an add. d fiaitiir.' of 
" h was a sp.clal miisiciat iiropram. 

The li'sson was r.a.l hy W.ilt.r Wilson, 

the stage rtlrei tor. ami It Is pl.ann.’d to 

h ive some prominent in. nih. r of the tln-- 

'il'al iirofesslon read the lesson .at each 

■ f the s.'rvlees. which will h.' held every 

•'''111.lay aft.'rnoon thrtiout the coming 
" inter. 

NEW PLAY AT G. V. THEATER 

N.w York. Nov. 3.—Pritirr t'lutrr thr 
' n fiill-h ncth jdav by Kiipein. 
"Neill of New Knpland In 1S4H. will 
l»n .-rt the Mreenwich Village Theater 

November to llohert I'ldmond .loties has 
.|iieet».d the play and done the settings, 
"alter Muston will play the prineipal 

CARROLL GOES TO JAIL 

New York. Met. .31.—Setting himself 
up ns a ''martyr to ail" ami th iiying 
that his ai'tloiiH are for tin sake of 
liublleity for lil.s VfinitUg, Karl Car- 
roll was locki d u|> in the Tombs yes¬ 
terday. at his own instance, rallier 
Ilian put up $3110 bail p. mliiip trjal 
In Special S'-sslons on the charge of 
• xhihiting alleged hwil and Immoral 
pictures In tlie lotihy of Ills th. ater. 

To add to Cjirtiiirs vvi*rties an.1 
puhllelty, Klon iix /legfeld is ri porte.l 
ahoiit III hrlnp hpai :iciliin against 
him to ohtain the lett. rs in the clec- 
li'lc sipti on th«. mari|Uee of the l-Larl 
Carroll Theater, which Ziepfehl claims 
to have |iut tln-re when his simw. Hid 
Itnoln, opentd In that house. Carroll 
claims he h.ad the sign hiillt In asso¬ 
ciation with Ziepfcid nml p.aid half 
of the exp.-nse. 

OPERA MEETINGS 
DRAW 1 HOUSANDS 

Chicapo, Oct. 30—When the Chicago 
Civic Minra .\ssi>. iation il.cnl.d to hold 

a mass meeting in the Auditorium last 
F.itiinlay. where Cli.nlcs 1 >. Isaaesoii 
Would talk praiid «iiii ra In an effort to 
stimulate int.i.,-t in that subj.et, th.- 
members didn't kn..\v what they were 
starting. It was r.p.ird.d ns a duhioiis 
umlertnkii'.p hv many inter.sted in tlm 
op. ra. Th.. r.-sults w.-re nothing shi*rt of 
astounding. A'.'..tumodations' ranging 
from .■>i"l to 3.m"i M.its were risiuest. li 
by 3'i clubs, s. hi Nils, industrial and com¬ 
mercial Institutions. Instead of one 
nic.-ting there were four, two in the nftcr- 
ii.Min ami two nt night. More than l."».0Ui) 
p. rsons attemh d the meetings. 

Mr. Is.iacson t.'Id the story of thr.e 
operas—Corin’It, Thr .fricfs.s ami Thr 
I'rophrt, The Civic 0)11 ra orcheslr.-v 
played oiitstandlng numh.-rs from these 
ojs ras iimh r the direction of Macstr.* 
t.lnrpio Pi.l.icco. Arias from the op.*ras 
vv. re sung liy Charles Marshall, Alex¬ 
ander Kipnis, Mary McC.irmjc, r>.*sire 
I'.frere, Katherine Meisle and Augusta 
Lenska. 

.Mr. Isaacson has b* cn for several 
w.s ks visiting factories, stores, olli. e 
buildings, schools, churches and other 
firganizations a’'d graphically t. lling ti e 
stories of different operas. >Tr. Polacco, 
nt the me. tings Saturday, addres.scd the 
atidl-nce on Mnlix'i Oprro. Ih* took his 
l . nrers behind ti e curtain ami show, d 
them the various jirocisscs w.uch bring 
tin op. ra Into b. ing. It is b.-lieved the 
innovation of such meetings will greatly 
stimulate the inferi.-t tif the public in 
the opera season. 

COURT RESERVES DECISION 

IN SUIT TO RESTRAIN DANCER 

New York. Nov. 1.—.Tudge Mitchell. In 
the Supreme t.’uurt this vv.-.k. reserved 
decision in the .action brought by B. C. 
Whitney to r. str.iin .Tohnny Iludgins. I.ate 
dancing star of Thr <’horotate Dondies, 
the nll-eolored musical show current at 
the Colonial Theater, from appearing in 
any oth»r attraction on the ground that. 

a stepiH-r, he was "unique and ex- 
traordlnjiry". 

The court action Is aimed particularly 
at restraining the colored dancer fr.'tn 
doing his stuff at the Club Alabam. wh. re 
Hudgins li.as Iv .-n npi>« aring since he left 
the show in S.*;*tetnber. \Yhitney d.‘- 
rlaredjthat Mmlgins had signed a rtin- 
pf-thc-play contract and because of bis 
leaving the show had suffered consider¬ 
ably. Hudgins' contract, it was broupht 
out, called for $2b0 a week with the show. 
It was s.ald ih.at the Cluh Alabam was 
paying him double that .amount. 

It was revealed during the course of 
the hearing that Whitney had entered in¬ 
to an agrement with Hudgins early in 
.Tannary this y.-.ir vVhereby the colored 
dancer consented to app<'ar under his 
management for $130 a week. It w.ts 
said that after S.'t'tember 1 the dancer's 
salary w.is in.-r.'ased to $200 a week. 

Coiins.-I for Hmlplns told the court that 
the trouble hetw.s'n his client and the 
l>rodtieer was a r. suit of the latter's call¬ 
ing the company together last .snmm.'r 
nml requesting the ncci ptance of a 25 per 
Cent cttl. 

NEW YORK COMPANY OE 

"NO. NO. N.\NETTE" PLANNED 

New 3’ork. Nov 1 —H H. Prazee Is 
ext<eeli d hack fr.'tn Chicago early next 
w.ik with leuiLe tlroody. Hcorgla 
(t'Ramey .■ind Charles Winnlnger. who 
will form the nuehtis of the New York 
company of the curr.-nt Chicag.* s\ice.-ss. 
iVo, .Vo, .Vijiietfe. Immeilialely upon his 
arrival Kra/.a- will h. gin casting the re¬ 
in.lining parts In the conqiany. He Is 
also .-aid to he ]*lannlng to put out a 
third edition of this musical hit for a 
lour to the West t'oast. 

LOSES SUIT AGAINST HUSBAND 

N. vv Yofk. Nov. 1.—Mme. Alma Clay- 
htii'gli. com-ert singer, today lost her suit 
against her hnsliaml. .\1hert. for the re- 
eoveiy of pr.'perlv valned at $7.‘>.0i'0 The 
ai-tlon W.IS dismissed hv Supreme I'ourt 
.lustlei* Tierm.y Mine Claylnifgh al- 
leg. il that the i>rop. rty h< longed to tier 
iiml was In llieir Mt. Kiseo lioine when 
she and her hiisKind separated in Ililii. 

Strike at Yiddish - 

Art Theater Is Off 

Details of Settlement Not Made 
Public—House Reopens With 

“When Will He Die?” 

New York. Nov. .3.—The strike of 
aelor.s !it the Yiddish .\rt Theater has 
been sett I. d ami the house will reoii.-u 
tonight with the pl.iv Whrn Will Hr 
III! T T'-rms of the settlement were not 
ii.aile public. 

New York. Nov. 1 —The A’iddish Art 
Tlieater, vvliieh Mauri.•• Swartz opiTales 
.•it the Hard.It Theater, was closed thi.s 
vvi .-k liy tile H.'hr. \v .\. tors' Pnion win ii 
a strike was lall.il as ttie curtain was 
about to ris.. on a p. i forma nee of Tin: 
Urrnt h'nrtuiir .Monday night. 

The strike w.'is call.il liiTausp salaries 
in full had not h< • n |>aid the companv. 
Swartz said the Ah.s. ovv Art Tln ater ha.| 
eut h.-avily into his reoi'ipts last season 
and .a r. c. nt Kiirop.-an tour of the coni- 
l.any li.id r. sultid in a loss He declared 
also tliat conditions imposed hy the union 
w.-re almost impossible to meet and asked 
for an arbitration i-ommittee to araft 
in w r.-gulations. 

NEW YORK sSYMPHONY 
SOCIETY OPENS SEASON 

Nl w A’ork. Nov. l ._The New York 
Symphony Society op-ned Its season of 
symphonic concerts at Carnegie Hall last 
night with a program of classic and 
modern music. Chief interest in the 
lirogram se, ined to lie in Pnriflr 231. a 
"symphonic movement” by .Arthur Honeg- 
g. r. one of the “Oroupe ih-s Six”, which 
Was given its first X*-w A'ork p*-rformanee. 

The coniiKisition Is d. signed to musi¬ 
cally depict the starting, the flight at 
t. rrific sjn-ed and the stotiping of a 
lo.-omotive. Hon.-gger aehleves this ef- 
f.-et hy a sped, s of musi. al imitation of 
natural sounds which is both admirable 
In its ingenuity and strikingly effective 
In p.-rforman.-e. The composition created 
somewhat nf a sensation and ■was re¬ 
warded with much applaii.se. 

M’alter Damros.-h open, d the program 
with a c-onv.-ntional r.ading of the 
Bi-ethov. n f^timphonu-Xo. 5 in C minor. 
Other numbers included FontoMa on n 
Thrme hi/ Thniiins Tollin for double 
string orchestr.a hy Vaughan AViinams; 
an or.-h. stral .arrangement by Molinari of 
Uchus.^y's well-known piano composition 
L’lale Jnu' uve, play» d for the first time 
here, a ml Vincent Ei'tndy's lator varia¬ 
tions. A large audience seemed to follow 
all the proceedings with interest. 

DOLLYS FOR “SITTTING PRETTY” 

New A’ork. Oct. 31.—The Dolly Sisters, 
late of the Orrrntrirh Villapc Follies, are 
to he starred In Sittiii// Prrttp, which 
closed In Boston last Saturday night. 
Jones A (ireen have taken over this mu¬ 
sical piece from Comstock & Oest and 
the original company, with Frank Mc¬ 
Intyre In the role he created, will remain 
Intact tind* r the new management Re¬ 
hearsals will begin at once and after a 
short road tour the show will open 
In Chicago, where it has not yet 
played. It Is planned to t;vke the show 
to California and hack to New A'ork for 
an engagement bc’fore the season is over. 
'The attraction enjoyed a modest run on 
Broadway last .sensc*n and was doing 
f.iirly well in Boston, with Emma Haig 
and .Tack MacOowan as the chief per¬ 
formers. 

FAME AT EARLY AGE 

Chicago. Nov. 1.—Dorothy McLure. 
charming dancer, who leads all musical 
numbc'rs and is the outstanding hit in 
Roy Mack's Revue at the Moulin Rouge 
Cafe, has been a busy young dancer. 
Altho hut 16. she play.-d with much suc¬ 
cess .a.s solo dancer at R.alnbo Garden, 
took a leading part in the ballet in the 
nuislc.al success. Flair; h:\s appeared in 
many style and trade shows and played 
as Russian and acrobatic dancer nt White 
City a full season. When thru with her 
engagement at the Moulin Rouge Miss 
ATcTaire will go to Europe to continue her 
dancing education. 

TO ORGANIZE CHORUSES 

Rix’hester. N. A’.. Nov. 1.—A movement 
Ls under way to organize a communit.v 
chorus ill the principal villages of Wayne 
County and .at the end of the season to 
unite these choruses in the production of 
a light opera under the direction of Kay 
N. I'.irling. j*iano virtuoso and prominent 
musical diri-ctor. Profos.sor Darling, who 
plans to liH’ate this winter in Lyons, 
a Wayne County town, is understood to 
have agreed to undertake the organiza¬ 
tion and training of the community cho¬ 
ruses. 

•CHOCOLATE DANDIES” 
ENDING NEW YORK RUN 

New York. Nov 1 —Thr Chocolate 
nniidira today l>«*gins Its final monlli at 
the t'olonial Theater. l'tx»n the terniina- 
tion of this engagement the prmliietion 
will go out for an extensive tour under 

ANNEX TO 
CONSERVATOIRE 

Training School for English-Speaking 
Dramatic Pupils in Paris 

New York. Nov. 1.—Paris will 
shortly see the inauguration of an 
annex to the Conservatoire, which is 
to areornmoilate Kngli.sh-.sp.aking 
dramatic pupils. This training .school 
will be operated on iiraotically the 
same lines as the Conservatoire so far 
as the various cour.ses of studies are 
concernerl. 

There exists, however, this vital dif- 
feri-nre. that where the famous French 
institution is endovveil by the govern¬ 
ment the propiivcfj annex will he sti)>- 
ported solely by tuition fees of paid 
stud*-nf s. 

The new edition of the Con.servatoire 
was conceived hy Charles ,\, tie Lima, 
who has staged jiroductions tioth in 
this country and Paris. De I.,ima. wh » 
is at pr' S'-nt in N* w York, expects to 
leave for the Freneh eaipital in .lanii- 
ary, accompanied hy .30 or more Amer- 
iean students, who will comprise the 
enrollment for the (irsf year. 

The directorate of the school will 
include the minister of the Beaux .Arts 
:itid the assist.ant director and pro¬ 
fessors of the ('onserv.atoire, all of 
whom are afflliated with the Comedie 
Francaise. De Lima, incidentally, i-- 
the author of two new plays, Miithrr 
Fofjnn and It Mioht Unpprn, which 
will be presented in Paris this winter. 

STRANDED COLORED 
COMPANY HELPED 

New York, Oct. 31.—Thru the kindness 
of hotel keejiei-3 and tlic generosity of 
members of The Cho’ oUtte Dandies Com¬ 
pany. playing at the Colonial Theater, the 
Shuffle Atoll!/ troupe, nuinhering i::! 
people, that was stranded in Toronto. 
Canada. October l!i, was helpi-d out of 
its ditflciilties and the various jn-ople 
enabled to move on to other engagemf-nt.s, 
aecording to AL F. Watts, stage manager 
of the Ill-fated company, who returned to 
town thi.s week. 

Friends both In and out of the profes¬ 
sion. Watts 8tat*'d in a call at The Bill- 
hoard offices. Were most kind to the 
stranded players. When the show closed 
three weeks’ pay was due the cast and 
all of them were in tightened cireum-* 
stances. The hotel keepers where the 
show folks stayed were not only courteous 
but even advanced cash to many in order 
that they might have money to buy 
nu-als while waiting for relief. Manager 
Finnegan of the Genesee Hotel, and Mrs. 
R. F. Walters. Mrs. Brown .and Mrs. 
Edwards. ke*-pers of theatrical lodging 
houses, were among those who assisted 
the destitute performers. 

Finally Si.ssle and Blake and the inem- 
bi rs of Thr Chnrnlotr Daiidir.s Company 
collected $230 and mailed it to Watts for 
transporation of the needy ones to their 
homes or to other engagements. Some 
return-d to New A'ork and others found 
positions in different places. Most of the 
hand were plart-d in Buffalo by Lieut. 
Tim Brymn. The stage crew and two 
business people, all white, required no 
assistance. 

Miller and levies, stars of Runninn 
Wild, also offered assistance, as did a 
number of other organizations .and in¬ 
dividuals. 

MUSICAL COMEDY AT 

HIS MAJESTY'S WEAK 

Ijo'ndon. Nov. 2 (Special Cable to Thn 
Ftillhoardi.—His Majesty's Theater, de¬ 
parting fn'm tradition this week, staged 
a musical comedv. entitled Patririn, 
wherein Dorothy Dickson made a great 
)>crsonal success, altho the piece is un¬ 
worthy of serious notice owing to the 
poor material supplied by the three 
authors. Atistin Melford, D*'nls .Mai-kail 
and .-Arthur Stanley Arthur Chesney 
tried to iprovoke mirth from in.adequate 
matter, but his Iv-st intentions were de¬ 
stroyed in advance by the authoc.s' feeble¬ 
ness. An early deml.se for the piece is 
predicted. 

"MISALLIANCE” REVIVAL 

London. Nov. 2 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—At the Everyman Theater 
this week there was a revival of George 
Bernard Shaw's conversational comedy 
.Misallianee with .an exceptionally tint- 
cast. including Alfred Clark as Tarleton 
Margaret Yarde as the wife, and Leah 
Bateman as the daughter. All gave tine 
performances, the last named showing 
unti.stial penetration of the dilficult psy¬ 
chology of Hypatia, playing vvitli great 
subtlety and humor, t’lattdc Rains .and 
Dorothy Green addi d notable contribu¬ 
tions to the splendid ens.-mhle. to which 
Harold Scott's i-haract-rizafion gave an 
amusing tragl-oomical relief. 

the direction of the A L Erlancer Bwk- 
ing Gtfi.es tin Thtirsday night, Novem 
her 13, two benefit tierformances will 
be given hv the Ahimni of New A'ovk tor 
the Tnskegee Institute, one show being 
the regular evening p«-rformanoe and the 
other starting .at midnight. 
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THEATER OWNERS GO TO BAT 
ON FAMOUS OVERSELLING 

Chamber of Commerce Directs Scathing Rebuke at Ballance, 
Famous Players-Lasky’s Eastern Sales Manager— 

To Go Straight to Zukor 

NK\y YORK, Nov. 1.—A scatliinp of tin* .v.ilt-s nn'thods . inuloy. <1 

l>y I'ainous l“lay<Ts-Lasky in thv N'w York torritory was niailo today by 
Charles L. O ltoilly, prosid* nt of tiie Tlu ater Owners’ C'haniber of Com- 

niere--, in a statena nt on tlie subject > f the overselling of I’araniount pictures al- 
lefjed by exhibitors. This statetii' nt was in answer to Harry O. Ballance, Kastern 
sales manager for I'amotis, who is fpioti d as havinp said that his company wouhl 

tre-at with complaininii * xliibitors individually, but would nevt r deal with the T. O. 
C. C. as a bodv on the matter. 

O'Reilly’s sttitenieiit is as follows; 
“My attention ha-- 1> ■. n called to a 

statement by Harr.v C. I’.allance, r.astern 
sales manayi r of the I'amous I’lavirs- 
Lasky Corporation, in which he states 
th.al he is willing to listen to individual 
complaints by t xhibitors who wi-re over- 
sidd on the i’aramount i)rodMCt, but that 
his comiiany would ne\er deal on such 
comnlaints with the Theat' r Owners’ 
Chamber of Commerce ns a body. 

“ITvidently this stat'imnt comes from 
Mr. Ballance us a result of an executive 
session of the Theater «twn-rs’ Chamber 
of Commerce last Tuesilay. in which man.v 
cimiplainls made by many <'f «>ur mem¬ 
bers who w> re oversohl the Paramount 
■jiroduct Were tak> n up ;tnd discussed, de¬ 
tails of which reiiehi,d Mr. Ballance's ears 
indirectly. 

’Tt was not my intention, as head of 
this orttanization. ti) take up with Mr. 
Ballance at any time the numerous com¬ 
plaints of everselling of the •pamou.s Forty’ 
to the exhibitors of this territory, because 
I have had occasion in the past, wh* n 
injustices had been d 'ne to individu.il 
members of ours, of having called on Mr. 
Ballance for tin adjustment of iirices, oul.v 
to lind that Mr. Ballance'.s knowledge of 
the’ i-ondit’ons and the limitatiem of his 
authority were such that it would simply 
be a waste of our time to take up with 
him matters of grave importance. 

“The Theater t iwiiers’ Chambt r of Com¬ 
merce is a protective organization, and 
takes up .a cause onl.v wle n the rights of 
its individual members have been tre.--- 
passed upon, and then only when re¬ 
quested to do .so, 

“It was our intention to take up in a 
businesslike m.'iniier these complaints of 
overselling to which Mr. Ballance refers 
•lirectly with Mr. Zukor as the head of 
the Famous l’layers-I.,jisky Corporation. 
Mr. Ballance’s conscience, however, must 
evidently have le en hairtriggered, be¬ 
cause at the lirst rumor of a revolt among 
the exhibitors over the sand-bagging 
sales methods (itf.doyed under his man¬ 
agement be rushes into print to defend 
himself. 

“That the Famous Players-Lasky 
product W’as oversold to the exhibitors of 
this territory should not be a surprise to 
any exhibitor, becatise it is my under¬ 
standing that Mr. P.allance, in an oration 

; of his to his sab s forces at their last con- 
I vention. admonished the saleMis n to take 

the shirt off the exhibitors’ backs, and if 
a little skin should i ome w ith it so much 
the belt' e. 

“If present box-ofTice performances of 
the Paramount tdetures be a guide, the 
Paramount salesmen have succeeded in 
taking off the backs of the exhibitors not 
only their shirts but also their entire 
hides. 

“No admonition of Mr. Ballance to his 
sales force and no statement to the i^ress 
will preteiit the Tie ater < Kviiers’ Claini- 
ber of Commt rce from d-manding and re¬ 

ceiving a just adjustmi-nt of th" contracts 
made by t>ur members on promises by his 
salesmen, for the drawing powers <)f tie* 
so-called specials jiroveii s,, pour. that, 
tho our members booked such tdetur-s 
from five to seven d..,'.s. tle-y had to t.'ke 
them off their s're.-ns long b-fore the 
ctmclusion of their run.’’ 

The na-eting of exhibitors referred to 
by Mr. O'Rt illy wa.s tb.at ne niiote i in 
tlie last issue of Thr JUllboard. The T. 
O. C. C. called a meeting to develoj) a 
plan f-f ;i*’tion wher^ by tie- exhibitors 
would go to .\dolph Zukor en masse and 
demand rebate of p.irt of the purchase 
jirice of the so-calh'l “Famous l’*rty’’, 
jiarticularl.v the two s]>ecials, Thr Coe<.’>d 
Wnfion and A/oiiko i<r lit nni nirr, w ldcli 
have been notable failures at the box- 
office, tho sold at unusutill.v stiff price.s. 
The meeting, held last Tuesday, had a 
large and enthusitistic atteud.ance, and 
smother is to be held next Week on the 
same issue. 

The fireworks over the alleged over- 
s«dling h.as stirred up more inter, st in the 
jiicture industry than anything that has 
oceurred for a long tinw. While tli<- T. 
O. C. C. w’sis “lieked” on its last siggr.-s- 
sive action, which was an att. rni.t t<i fon-o 
tlfddwyn to lieliver the Fosmoi>olifan )dc- 
tures. Little Old Xfw York and Kiitmits 
of IFomcti, at contrsicted prices, it is d' - 
termined to go the limit this time. 

MRS. MACLYN ARBUCKLE INJURED 

’’.MAGGIE”, OLD-FASHIONED 

MELODRAMA IN NEW DRESS 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. I.—.\. TT. AVoods, 
to d.iiibt, still has a most t.-nd. r spot for 
the pure old-fashioned melodrama. A1 
AVoods W’as a name to conjure with in 
the d.'iys when the r. al thrillers w- re in 
their heyday and, tho he puts on musical 
coniedi. s, farces and dramas of oth. r 
sorts, he smacks his lips at the prospect 
of a sure-fire melodrama. That is un¬ 
doubtedly the reasim he has just produo. d 
Mtifjyir, which was givi-n its premier.' 
h.-re at the .Auditorium Monday night. 
Mnopir has all the requisites of the olil- 
fashioned melodrama, alth.'., of course, it 
is put on in up-to-date fashion and with 
a sub. rb cast. Helen M.icK.-llar is th.* 
fc.atun d .player and h. r performance was 
<-xcellent thruout. AA’hilo it may not !>•' 
the gnat Ani.rican pla.v, Maynir, never¬ 
theless, has much in it that is pleasing 
and New A'orktrs may tak.' kindly to it. 

The E'owl. r Play. rs at the Lye.um con¬ 
tinue to liave good busin.-ss. Thr A". >’■ - 
OHS fVrrrk is in its second we. k. It is 
t.» the cr. flit of the company that ea.-h 
show it has jiut on has he. n continu* .1 
for more than the one w’. • k origiiiall.v 
intend. .1. 

De AVolf TTopp.'r, who is a prime fav..r- 
ite with local the.alergoers, c.mtinu. s i.> 
draw larg>- jiudiences at the .Acad.ni.v ..f 
Music. AA'ithin the past thr.-e s-asons 
Mr. Hopp.-r has play.-.l in Baltimon- a 
gn att r ntimb.-r of w. eks than any oth- r 
actor in the history of the theater in this 
city. 

M.ANAGER OF “SEVEN ELEVEN” SAYS 

K K. K. DID NOT INTERFERE 

.Tack Goldberg, manager < f the Fmn 
Filial Company, a Negro musi.'al com¬ 
edy attraction, writes Thr imihonrd'ft 
New A' .rk office that the story publish'd 
in the last issue that the cf.mpany suf¬ 
fered fn.m K. K. K. demonstrations in 
Indianatx'lis is to some ext.-nt erron.-oti--. 
Mr. Goldh.-rg avers that business at the 
Thursday midnight show and I-'riday and 
Saturday was almost double the usual 
amount. The K. K. K. did h.ave the 
house .previous to the coming of the sb 'W. 
he sa>s, but that was in the or.lin.’iry 
course ..f affairs and th.-re was no relat' d 
int.-rest. either fav 'rable r.r tinfavorabl". 
to the show involv.-d. Tb" boo.l.'l baml 
did play b.fore the th.-al.-r, y-t th.-re 
s.-. ni.'d to be nothing off. nsive in the 
jnann.-r in which it was done, n-.r was 
th. re any antagonistic d.-monstrations. he 
stat.-s. “In no wa.v W'-r.' we both. r. .1. 

altho we bad the li.w. r tI..or sopl to b.>tb 
white and clor.-d p. rsons, ,a half b. ing 
r. s.-rv.-d for . a.-h gre.up, something that 
ba.l n.-ver jir. vaib-.l in that theater b"- 
for.'.’’ says Mr. < l.ipib.-rg. 

I’ll.* .ebow is N. vr.i aii'l tie- liusin' - s 
staff a .'"inbinati.in <>f N.gm aiai .!• \v. 
Mr. Gold!., rg stat.-s that h>- has no .b -ir.- 
to be unfair to the organization an.l at¬ 
tribute to it or he the instnnn.-nt thru 
which it is creilited with tinw..rtby acti..ns 
wla n such is not the case, 

ILLNESS FORCES CHALIAPIN 

TO CANCEL BOSTON CONCERT 

Boston, Nov. 2.—A sudd, n and v.-r.t 
nlta.k of the grippe fore.-.I I-'.-. ..lor 
Chaliapin to cancel his oon.-. rf f. r this 
aP. rno.'n. It was impossibl.- to arrange 
for n. postpon-.1 ap.i' aranc" t.ri a.-count 
of no open dat.-s. Mon. y was r. funded 
bv the nianac.-ment of S\iiipb.>tiy Hall. 
The manac.-m. nt was unabl.- to arrange 
for anoib. r . '.nc. rt on accotint of the late- 
ii.'ss of tlv not!.'.' <.f cancellati'.n. 

HICKEY BACK FROM MOTOR TRIP 

Crystal T,ak.-, III., Oct. .'ll.—Preston 
T.angIt.v Hi. k. y has retiirn.-d to Crystal 
Bake aft.-r a rnot..r triii of I 4 w.-.-ks, dur¬ 
ing wbi.'h lirn.' le- drove iiractically all 
o',. r 111"- Fast. rn Coast of the Unit. .1 
Htat.-s tin.l Cana.la, <'..\’. rlng u distaticj of 
“.''IK) mib's. H"' says b.- is fully r. st.-d 
an.l all p. pi>ed trp for all kin.ls of lit. rary 
jiclivity tb.' coming wint.-r, 

CARROI LS ARE CONFUSING 

New York. Nov. 1.—Mrs. Maclyn 
Arbuckle, wife of the actor, was Iia.lly 
brui.sed and sent to a local hosidUil f.>l- 
low’ing a collision yesterda.v betw.-.-n a 
taxi in which slie wa.s riding and an¬ 
other automobile. She is r.-sting coni- 
lortably, according to reports. 

Cblc.'ig'o, Nov. B—Mar.v Carr.dl, who 
jdays Main!.' in The I’olltm iit th.- Great 
North, rn, was th*' first .aetr.-ss to |il:.y 
Ibi.w.'tnary in Ahir’s frinh Hour. Another 
Miss C.arroll, I..orna, Is now playing that 
role In the Chicago company of Abie at 
the Studebaker. 

SIG MEYER 

Popular Irnder of thr MTn’fc Citii Or- 
ihci'trii, ('hirnyo, playii’y doner i.i •'•ic 
(it thr M'hitr Citii Ctisiiio. Sme 
Frptrnibi r the ori hrstrn lies y • o 
vimii/ cinircrts our the air /■..m .vfu- 
lioii Kl'll". 

r. AMOUS “OVERSEERS** 
GUIDING LOOP COMPANIES 

Noted Men Who Exploit anJ Put on Shows 
Pushing Interests in Chicago 

Chicago. Nov. 1.—The at pr.-s.-nt 
h.is a numb, r of c. 1. bnit.-.i h. llnng. r.-s. 
li. ral.ls, company manag. rs rtn.l a.lvanc.* 
c'.uri. rs of tb- atrical ai»ra. ti'-n'. al>out 
whom the public s. l.b>m h. ars. hut with- 
.'Ut whose tninistrati.>iis th.-re would h.- a 
big d. lit ill some intakes at the h- x- 

F.lward Rosenbaum, manag. r of fh.» 
I'll y'l,'ll F'dliiM at the Illinois Theat.r. is 
.11.' of these obscure hut p. dent tiguns. 
lb- i.s the only manager th.» Fnllii n ev. r 
ha.I an.l he is over.-e.-ing the 17th season 
.'f that gorgeous annual frolic. On th.' 
s. ame show is Fd Price, a long tim.? ag.) 
:i report* r on The !>• trait Fee Pr. sx and 
who dates so far ha- k that it is r. call. ■! 
he once manag. d John McCullough and 
many oth. r stars. 

r»v. r nt the Playhouse one ffn.ls J nn.-s 
•Tay Bra.ly, who at one tim- w’..s man. r 

the C.ilonial Theat. r h* re. .Air. Brady 
h is be. n in the show business an ev- n 
half c nttiry. Fift.-.-n y. ars .ago he b ft 
Ringling Bros., w h.-re he had h.-en pub¬ 
licity man f.>r years, and w-nt to th*. 
C.il.-nlal, Paul B. Martin, now dramatic 
critic on The Journal of C'linmrnr, t.>.'k 
Mr. Bra.ly’s place with th.- Binglltigs. 
Mr. Brady so<.n fi.un.l that th. r** w.-r. n’t 
enough hardships si'ting in a I'omf.'rtabb! 
th. at. r office tiii'l h-j .so- n to..k to tla^ 
r.iad again. 

George A. Kingsbury, who has ]» rh.at.s 
managed more fam..us a. tors’ cotnp.iiii' i 
than any oth- r f.ne man in Chicag.t, is at 
pr.sf-nt hu.sin.'ss nianag.r >.f Sir,,iiit 
/fiarf ii, in C.'ban’s Graii.l H- is a Chi¬ 
cagoan and f..r many y.ars w..s maiuig'r 
• f the obi Chi. ag.) t »p. ra H.-U'-e. Mr. 
Kingsbury has for s.-v.-ral y. ars h. .-n a 
III* nib.-r of .h.hn G.ilib n's staff and giibb .1 

the destiiii's ..f Luihtniii’ in th.' Bla. k- 
st'.n.' during th.- tie tii..rahl.' run of th.* 
Iani.nt..| l-’ratik Ba.'on. 

.An.ith'r v. t. ran is Charb s Fm. rs..n 
C.iok. wli..s.' hall.I i.s on th.? fortun. s of 
•V.., So, Smiittf, at tie- ll.-rris He is 
a gra.luate ..f Ha'v’af.l Fni v.-r-ii y, a 
train. <1 n.-wsien.-v-r man an<l has h-. n in 
the show li.-ld f..r th.- past “T. y. afs. 
Charlie Shaw an.l SI.-wart H- KrafTt. with 
th.' Ill otinr Oil llor\i tmik at tli.' .\<b'Iphi. 
are known fn.m .-..ast to coast :is highly 
train.-.I .sii.-ciallMs in ’'putting it ov. r”, 
h.'th .'11 111.' a.lx.iu.-.' and during a run. 

Camiih.-ll B. Casa.l, who was r. .'. ntly 
h-r.' with .t/it-.i, is sai.l to hav.- h. < n 
among Hi.- lirst pr. a .-ig.-nts t.» cr. .at.' 
fr* al; n-w s 111 .'■Iitniilali' iiil.-n st in his 
; how. .Aiiolh" r iiotal.l.' pr.-ss ag. iit is 
Arltnir .1. B>an. who has Just h. . ii aii- 
Iioint. <1 dir.'i tor of puhli.-ity for th.- ctil- 
cago Civic < >p. ra Cotnpaiiv. Among 
• dill rs who ar.' soin. Iiin.-s .liihh. d n. w- 
c.'tii. rs, having h. . ii in th.- hii^iii. ss not 
lotiK. r than 2'i y. ars. .'ir.' AValt. r Hug- 
gan, nianag. r of tli.- S. Iw.sn Tli. at. r. 
whi.'«; pnlilicily In h. half of tli.' luincaii 
Sisti rs in Top ■/ and Fva i.s known all 
o\. r the country. 

Ni.-k Hold.', anothi-r liv’.' on.', with 
ir/ii)»' Caryo at tin- Cort, is bringing ’em 
in most satlsfaetorily at )'ach p. rformanc.'. 
“Aid.-’’ Washburn, fi.rin.-rly a <'liii'.igo 
n.'Wspap. r n-iHiri.-r, has adib-.I much to 
the jM.piilarity <if Abii'n Irish Hosi , in 
till' Slii.lehaki r. by his «'Ii v. r an.l vlril'- 
ttuhll.'ity work. Charb'S M. f’lliiliM k l-i 
the man who has h. .-n gi'lling tmieh ef- 
fi'Ctlve ptihlielty for Thr Sunn In Ih.- 
Blaekstoni* and In- has also h.'.'n a big 
Bietor in shaping th.' d.-stlnb-s of a nutn- 
h.-r of stars. Hick .Alam-.v, th** pnhllclty 
man with the (Irrrnuirh Yillar/e l•'olUl•H, 
has bi-en with every edition of that at¬ 
traction that has come to Chicago. 

Actors’ Assn. Boycott 

Proves Ineffective 

Fight on M.Kt.lon,iId ^ Young, 

Producers, in Liverpool, Ac¬ 

complishes Nothing 

B..nd.>n. N"V. 2 (Sp.dal C.ihb- to Thr 
/*■ li .'//.(IK ./ ) .—The Aitol.s’ .\ S'.(icl;il 1, III’^ 

h'.ji.dt Ilf .AI.o il.inalil «v A'litiiig'.s M 1,1 ... 

th, .Miiiiiitatiis Ci'iii|i,in.v at Hi.' c •!> inpi. , 
l.i\ H.I. thi.s w..k w.is .iilir.'ly al.'ii-^ 
live and liiilTi'luv. lii.'iit nt.iilj', ii. - 
-\i tors' A''Si.'-i.iti"n al'-ii ho.vii.tt.d ii 
.s..nic iir.'duiiis' I'lillynnnn t'l.inpaiiy 
tile Sli.ik. sp. ar.' Tin.it. r and th. ir Ihfi 
«■.•tiip.iiiy at Bi.nlb', thus in.iking Bi'- ' 
p i.'l th. ir storm «. nt. r, hut i. pol ls .s||..w 
III.it I'^ult.s W . I’.' nil. 

Til.' A’.ii ii ty .Artist, s’ b'. .1. r.i I loii, li.i\- 
ing L’1 III'Mil.. IS 111 II. ,M,:id C..nip.in> 
ag.iin -t .'"\<n t;;'mill rs of tin- Ai t": ’ 
As.-ik i.itii'li. i"iiiil 2",10)11 h.inilhlli n- 
dn.itmg II..it til.' -t/cid w.is l" i p. r < - t 
uni.'iiizid and .. King li "b- nnii.i ;-l i ■ 
suppoit a ti. b- tins II show titid thus pi ■- 
AI nt lui' nip; ■> II.' nt. 

The atK ' k of the Actors’ Associat; n 

up"!) M.i'donald Is li. • .ui.sv In- i.; a - 

ti\.' .suppoitiT of the ^^t.lge Guild. M ■ - 

h. ’s of ti..' A' I.‘I.s’ .A;-: oi'i.ltl.'ll in I 

.l/'.-id Conip.itiy l..i\.' iiotiti. d Altfv.l Bngg 

«>f till ;r ohjiitioii t‘> th.' .A. A. ‘tl. 

intini.iting tin- j.'- -il.ility of tin ir i. g- 

ii.itii'n if it is .'..ntinii'.1. Biv. i p. d m w - 

p. ip. IS S'.vv. . ly ii'.ti'. .1 the h‘'\‘“tt. Ti.- 

A. .\. si. ms to h.' m th.' tin. k .‘f b g.il 

lights, w :i.it with it.s wiii.i f'.r lil- 

ag. iinst th.' Th. .itrli.il M.in.igvrs' A ‘i- 
oiatioii, al.so ag.iiii't the St.ig.- tiuild an I 
it.s pn ss n pros, iitativi-: Bva Moore's 
writ against the .A. .A aral ti.'- V. .A !' 
wilt again't Bugg til'1 t'ro.-hy cl.ilinitig 
j2'i..''iKi iliniar- ; on h-half of tli*- .1 
(■/. - i.-'f IC C' nii'.r y th.iu tho h'Vt-ott 
B. irrow, and i'— .A. A. lawyers are r. ap¬ 
ing a rich liarA.st. 

SCHOOL FOR ST.\GE CHILDREN 

Funds From Episcopsl ,^cloIl’ Guild Benrlit 
To B( L'srd Js Nucleus 

New A'"rk. N'-v. 2 —Presi.l. nt Co .Ihlg-' 
will he t:.e *hl‘f p. ll' M f"r t!..' h- le lit 
p. I fi.rinance to I- gi ..n by tlo' Iq. s -p I 
A' tors’ Guild S'lml v . ti ng. N'..\. rn- 
h. r 23. at ti,- K a k- b k- i Ti . at. 
Funds to . tahlisii a !• 'bat s', 1 f 
stage chiblr. n ar.' .xi>. .t. -l tt. oi Ih- 
b. iielit p. rf'-nran • . a;, w.il a - a n --. r\" 
f'-r assisting > ’it f'd p • mh rs of tli- 
pi .-fi s-iii-n w iio I :.l t:..-nis‘lv.s iri.ndi;:. 
in Ni'W A'- rk. 

Tt.i- Giiilil «‘'n- i i'liT. s n w rkltig 't- 
ganizati' n •=• -ng Bpi "p li.iiis of i! =- 

st.ige wh-r. I’v t! y . .[fi bi ii.g tl . Ir t ’ 
1 '.ts to t!i.' h' !j> .-f t! •• 1 lull • li a III I . n.ib'.- 
the clinr h t > n '■ !• r m.'r.' llA'i.'. 
t.j nil'll li. 1 s of i‘,.ir prof. - ion. 

Oth. r I '1 11 f-.r t • 1.'Ill nt In- ltid 
Rt. R.'V. AA iiii.im T. M-itiiiing, Bishop 
N.\v York; .Airs. AA’m T M nnitig. .Air 
AA’ni. M. Ad.iins, I'.lw.ii.l I-’, acl .M- 
All., o. Mrs. T. I>- AVi't Bri.l -. tl .n, A’ 
G.orgo Biul -P:wn. .At.nv B. • ■ u r- 
I.iin.-. M’S. c. <’i:!k, K'v. Hr. 
Frank AA'. ami .Mrs. (’.rowibr. Mr-. Joloi 
A. Ha\is. .lohii Hi- '.v. Hr, iiial .Air . 
Bii hard H. rhy. .Air. ami Mrs. .1. ti Ih nry 
H '.motid, .I'ih.i M.iilowi'. A’. : V B-v. 
lb war.l <* B U ::; : ;.n.l M- B..bbins. 
-Airs. Horn! ' - B 'hinsoii ami .Airs. F;.d- 
. I a k Ic :i 

)'ffi‘.i'; i f I’..' G'lib! ai.' TB-.b p M n- 
liiiig, h"!“! .ry p- - .b nt . G. 'tg. .Arli -. 
j'l . “iibiit. I >:■. B. n-o.I',.:i B.iv. to t \ i-•- 
pi.sid.iit. w.r’ibn .iii'l lb .I'll II I'f til" 
«’.diiuil; Hr. ,1. H Ho 1111:1011. s. ■ -ml 
\ ici'-pr.id. nt . B e .N'.-d H-.1.1. lliii 'l 
yl< .'-IK', lib nt . .'i.t .ABl'h. II. f"Urt!i 
vice-pi. I-■ • . 1: ' I’ll,- 1; .Akb'.ii- 
«..riling s..i.t.t\. Il'M-.I K'nilii'k. eX- 
..iitlA.' .s. rit..iy. ami <'• 1. F..11I.- Bo.'the, 
til .isni. r 

Till' N'-itt.-n.il A'ainb yllb' Artist -. C.ith- 

oli"- A. tor ■’ Giiihl .iiiil .A'I a s’ I ’nml of 
.Anurlc.i ar.' . -i.i-tating with th.- Bpisi’o 
I .il A. tor'^’ Guild f.-r til.’ (ommg cMiit. 

BRIDGE PLAYERS ADD QUARTET 

.Salt Hike Citv, Flail, Nov. 1 Mai*- 

jig.r AA’. H. M. Ciill. ow m r of a string 
.‘f th* at. rs and maii.ie. r .f tlie Bridg'' 
Plax.la ill mm i" . I . o'li. ily af th. Gr- 
|ili. iini Thi'.'il. r. h.is in-t a.bb .1 a iiial'- 
qnarl. t of high i.iting l-. hir i.'iiip.iMv 
'I’h.' Califi'iliia F -nr hnl pi.si'.ti 'lv l>. ■ n 
singing Willi Ihi:; .-.‘Im|... ny ami K.iimlli 
K. mpm r. h.o ■■■■, of ihix qn.iil. 1. wav h- M 
i.V" r ami llit. .• m w im n l.n.m'lit .. 

thi- Ba I Till V ;ii .' I Ing* m Bi.v -.ml 

I. imr ; ll.iriv Mb ti. b .ol. ami AA’illlan 

II. ‘iDrli. I t y, harilo||i . 

CHANCE NAME OF SHOW 

N.-w A'oik, NoV'. 1. Poor Hirhiod. tlo' 
pl.iy by Phiilp Bair.v whi. li B"h. rl Mil- 
ton h.is in ii'hi-.i I sa I. has B.d if- till"' 
.hang.'.I to find till ss it ■-• //..III.', II will 
1 |i. M In B illlmor.' Noy* loh. r 17 willi 
.,1‘t Im hilling Bh h.n’.l Binl. GliM' T.’U 
iiml B .11 h.i I im- ,A 1. \a ml. 

‘ HI IDI I ni RC ” TO PHI! I Y 

T7. w A’litk, N’oy. 1 Th.- m w Shnh. it 
pMidni tlon I'f tn Ih iih tin ni. w lihli h.ol 
lls pri'iiil.'ii' ill AI la Ml ic ’ City Moiid.iy. 
will n.'Xl play nil i-ngngement in I’liil.iil" I- 
phhi wlill.' g. tiing wldppcd into shai»i' 
for Broadway showiiig. 
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Pleasanf Halloween 

Affair at S. L. Rooms 

First Social Function of Season 
of Outdoor Showmen Draws 

Good Crowd of Guests 

t'hliMPo, Nov. 1. — Tlie Showm« n*s 
. .no- of Aiiu rira hikI tin* Aiix* 

(li.irv iM\f a lUiiiot', MipiK-r and vnt« r- 
t.iiTiiii'lit l.ivl IiIkIU ( llallowi •'ll > at tta- 
1, '.ii. ro"m!>. A jtood cTowd \\a> jift- > iit 
iiii.l il.iiii-iia; w.is ^■nJo>.i| until a lal*- 
|i .r .\"rnian M. iim-Ih 1 \v:i.s cliairinan of 
111. f.irty an<l fnrnl>-li. d tin- inu>ic, whi' l> 
\i.i: iiint.'i and i;o>'d 

ri' I'- "•*> •'■■ii^lili-raldf ntindM r of 
cut- rs i>r* • nt iit tin- i iiti'rtalnnii'nt ninl 
nit n'l>"rs !•. li* w that a iininb< r of n. vv 
iii> ml" rs may Ih' < nrollod in the h aKUu 
.iv .1 r- Mill. 

M. nil" r> of the h'airue and auxiliary 
Ill .1 iiund" r of Joint s<hi.iI functions 

f'f ill'-" ml" r .i'<'n. uhicli in*»t of tin in 
l~ii. M- a.<- not aloio- tlo* soiiro' «>f jih.is- 
ur-- ami • nt. rtalnm. nt. hut s.-rve to hriin; 
til.' U'" fulm "s iiinl iinotleal f. .nttir. s of 
h'lh ih<- l• ak.ue and auxiliary U-fure the 
I'u: all- jiuhho. 

duPONT AND PATHE TO 
MA.NUl AC I URL RAW FILM 

Ni w York. Nov. 1 —The dttl’ont-l’alh-- 
Klim .M.iiiuf.icturinK t'oi |H>ratlon has b. • ii 
fi:!;ad by I’.illie Il\ch,int;> . Iin-., of N« w 
^"tk. i: I dul’.'M *b- .NcniourH A: Co., 
i f WdiiunKlon. 1 >■ I . and I'.ithe Cm* ina 
S t. .\!ion>me of I’.iii". l-'r.iiue. This 
f A . Ti~'ration l .is b. ■ n In. ■•rin'r.iti d at 
i '-..r. I'• 1 . f'r th.. tii.iiiuf.o lure and s.ile 
if iin.ii.a lilni. and l-.i-s an auth..riz.-.l 
I :■'..1 .'f51 ;.".>.0o.i \ ii-n. nt cun.ulative 
I'l.f.rr. d ."ti" k anil lo ono sbaris of c..in- 
I n 'o k of n.i I", r value. It will 
I ■'. •i .n. I- bU'ini - s w ith a fully e'lUliM' <! 
I-.'nuf.! tiiriiu: I'l.mt and research labor.a- 
t -ry 1" ..till at I’.irlln. N J.. where the 
f .'ti’if : tur.. of cinema filrn h.as b* • n de- 
\.I"I'.d .-in.l larrled on for several ye.irs 
Iv th.' dul’ont ('oiiipany. The sales of- 
t -e Mill Ik.' located in the Woolworth 
liuiMiny. 

DOROTHY DALTON LOSES SUIT 

New York. Nov. 2—Dorothy Dalton, 
r.'w >frs. .\rtl.ur H.immerst.tn. is not 
.' •u|. d to d.im.i*:i s of $r>.127 '.0 from the 
H' tel H.imllt.-n for the lo>s of one trunk 
; nil fi>e |i.e kini; Iv'X.s. «-..ntalntnir wi.ir- 
In/ appar.l ami eostiiir.e>.. a.-cordinK to 
t* . Il.Tte Division of the Supreme 
r tirt. whl.-h hand" d d"wn .a d.-cisl.in 
V-’. r<l..y r. ver>inK the Jud»rm. nt secur. d 
r. .ntly In the low.r c.urt for th.at 
;” .'Unt. T'.e r* V. rsal of the hlph.-r court 
\v.i« h:i«. d on the jrrotind that the hotel 
I r-p..ny w.ts n..t revjx.nsihle and that the 
eh. ks pix.n Mi?.s Dalton when sh.* 
f'.-r.d h. r property In the hotel’s store- 
r. om ci" clfieallV stat.d that thev w .re 
I'ft th. re at the own. r's rick and th.it 
the h"t< I w ' Uld not be r. ^I'onsible for 
their loss. 

CHICAGO TALENT IN ”G. V. F.” 

Khlraco. Nov. 1 —Th.- nrrrntrirh Vif. 
l:nr y„i:ir% at the .Njiollo leans hea'Ilv 
• n rhii'.-ii.-.> i.ili-nt thl" \.:ir Ir.ne D.-l- 
r V, .-lin. 't the i>l< a«-anl> --l to the ev.- of 
ar.^N'dy n th.- sh"W, w.i" b -rn m Ill.s.m- 
hW'n. Til. but .ibi. .it'.l lor. She w.is 
s. h. '1. .1 in the b.ilb t of the t*hlc.it;o 
C'!" r 1 <’"11 p.-inv. ilr.t.'rx S.ifronlc. th.* 
t-n' r. w I - idu.-.it..! at le.y..la l’niv«r'Vv 
ar.l ‘ii.ili. .1 ;it fh<- .\rt In^tlrute The 
Mov. s Tr. vor. It..- ami .1. rry. are the 
•laiichi. rs i f Mr an.I Mrs. ifeoriie V’. 
Tr-y r of this city It..- Is a ir.K-clalty 

.r and Jerry rlilnis much In the i-n- 
s. n-.bles, 

CIRCUS PFOPLE IN C\ST 
OF ’G. V. FOLLIES” SHOW 

CMrnco, Nov 1 —Th. re are three 
b ins in th.. i-.ist of the (frrriiicirh I'lf- 
I .-'(I K "'ll. s that ar.' fr..m lh«- w hite tops, 
•b'hn W. Us .111.1 Hiisi. r W. st w.r.- f .r .a 
'"’.c till. a. rob.its with th.- W.ilt.r I*. 
Miin I'lr. iis \ tbir.l in. iiiIk r of the 
b .m was Vtrrlnla. wif.- of .I..bn W.-lls 
ati.l '1. i.m..iii, r of Itiisi. r. Wllli.im an.l 
-o» .Nl.imb I, biir|.-si|u. acroti.its In lb.' 

w.r.. f.-r li\.- Ma.s.'iis with the 
Kmvl'ne-n.irnnm I’lrctis Th.* Itrlanis, 
I'iiiii*ts. ma.li- th.'lr tlrst pr.'f. s. 

1 '1 .ipp. .ie«ni'e In I’.iroer.id w ith ih.» 
ihi'• 111 I'lr.-iis. ami b.i\.. also bun with 

'h.- Kmi’liiiK-Itarmim Circu.s. 

boston gft.s first 
LOOK A r “SACRIFICE'* 

rt'.ston. Nov. 1.—SarriHi-f, tllnied In 
■•tn ..ny by Mrnst I.ubltM-li Just b. fore 
a- (-am.- to .\m. rIra ami b.is. i| on Ibo 

'.olh.iM 1.. .vnf/i.iii thr Iffs. . 
■s.iy.il (Is .\m. rti-.in pr.ml. r.- nt tb.* 
ir. 111. lit T. niple .Momlav • vi-nlUK. Tin* 

i r'dii. ii.,n . ..tir, rns Its. If with the fotinli 
■ru'.o!,. p, ,1,.. 

1. '•‘blous r.-IlKl.xi.s b.-1lefs ami tb.. slrlv- 
Ilf N.ilb.-in, i||,. .b w, tow.ir'l the at- 

’■iiiini. nt of tb.- broth, rbood of man. The 
'• III" of battle b. tw-e. n the Saraceiis ami 

.."•1 ' slirrinc and convln.'- 
I i\ lion... Wi-rm-r Kraus, cum ntly np- 

1" irliii; In Thr Atinirlr at tin* t’lnturv 
.N'w York, tills the role of 

'N.ilhan the Wise. 

K 

A PI.I’A ON BHUALF OF 
PRISONERS’ CHILDREN 

VOLUNTKKK I’UISON LKAOUE 
Of ’ Voluni<-e-rH of Ann-rica. Inc. 

•fil bv .Mrt lUlIInKton Bi«lh) 

National Il.-adiiuarU-rs 

34 We.st 2Sth Street 

New York. Nov. 1. 1924. 
To the Headers of The HiUhunrd: 

D..ir Friends—I have b<-fore called 
to you thru th.-se paites to listen to 
the plea f..r the most n.-<-dy and to b.. 
piiie.l i.f little- I'hildr.'ii at the Chri.si- 
in.is .s. a.son. 

I’rison. rs In th. Ir cells on Christmas 
T'av w ill be r. III. nd>. red by tin- Slat*-. 
’I'll'y will r.-.-. i\e <’hri.'lnias fare and 
some f. stivitn - ’I'h.-ir little ones In 
m.iny h- in.-s will Ik- d. prl\.-<l n<>t only 
of ill t’hrisfm.is rh( • r. but In some 
liisian.-es of 111.- foo.l and warmth aii'l 
cli'lhiru; m-.i ."ary for th.-lr w-.-lfnre. 

I am .stir.- I am voicintr th- pi.-a of 
<-\. ry pris'-m r in this lami wh. n I a.sk 
you to In Ip 11.•• s.-ml th.-se little on.-s 
(-lothiiu;. toys and olh.-r ttlfts that will 
brim: Kla.lm -s into the homes sad- 
d. m d an.l .sha<low-iil by the fathers' 
Inipri.sotimePt. 

If y"U will h.-lp us to hrinK this 
touch of Christin.is cheer to thousands 
all ov r this cottntry. ph ase s<-nd all 
donath.ns an<l yifts to Mrs. BallinKton 
ItiH.th. 34 \V.'t 2'>ih street. New York 
City. Ih-lh ve nu'. 

V.-rv cor.liallv vours. 
MAUD BAUMNtiToN BOOTH. 

FRENCH PROTEST 

Agzinst Krtisirr's Armistice Day Appearance 

I’.iris. N..V. 1 —F'ollowins: a »:ener.il 
piot«-sl against the announ.'. <1 concert of 
I 'nta Kreish r, Molinist. here Armistice 
D.iy, the f.irimr .\ustrian army officer 
b.is cani.-h-d his »nKaceim nt. which was 
to have taken jda. e at the Paris OjK-ra. 
a povernmtnl institution. Protest w.as 
\oi. ed hy the Fr.-ni-h chh-tly because 
Krt ish r was an offi.-<-r In the Austrian 
Jinny dunm: th.» World War. A I’aris 
papyr p"ints out that the French are 
not hostile to th.- r.sumjition (.f tJerman 
< r .Vustrian mu-'ic and are pl.ad to have 
Kreish r pive a concert on any day ex- 
ept Armistice Day. The violin virtuos.y 
1..1S made no announ.-.-ment as to when 
his concert w-ill be pivtn. 

RICHARDS VISITS STROUSS 

Thomas J. Richards vlslt*-a the Gayety 
Th.ater. P'.ttsburp. Pa., when The Talk 
of lie Tofca, •'«'.lurubia Burle.sque" at¬ 
traction. playid there and renewed his 
a< <|Uaint.im e with H.irry StroUss, man- 
ac-r. whom he renu-mber.d as pilotinp 
The Di.itrict I.-nd> r out «.f I'hicaso m.iny 
ye.irs apo. Richards said that he fo'ind 
the show up to all sp«>ciflcatu.ns and that 
Strr.iiss Was still the same P'.od fellow 
as t\cr. 

MITZI IN .MILWAUKEE 

Milwauk.e. Nov. 1.—Thr Ri'irj. 
with Mitzi. op. n.-d at the Da\ids..n Th.-.t- 
t. r .Mond.iv nipht for a week’s encapemeiit. 
The offtrinp nn I with enthu-i.ist ic ap¬ 
proval. .Xmonp tho.ve ...u|ip.>rtini; the st.ir 
ar. ; Syiln.-y < :re.-n>ireet, Klly an.l K.iiy 
Bitt.r, .I.-aiKtte MacDonabl. n.>yd Mar¬ 
sh.ill. J.inel Mur.loi-k. C.iroline West. Jack 
Th.imas. Adrian R.'sley. Jack Thomas. 
Cliff llayn.an. K.-telle Birney and others. 

SAGERSON CALLED HOME 

Rochester. N. Y . Nov. 1.—F. P Sap.-r- 
son. st><-cial pr. ss ap.nt of Princess 
Wahbtk.i. W.IS suinm.'ii.d to his home at 
Ji'hn.vtown. P.I.. on accunt of the s.-ri..us 
Illness of ills in.’thtr. S.iperson hast sea¬ 
son W.IS man.acer <>f Thr Flame of L-ice 
at the Kn.jure Theater and also was 
l>ress apt nt for Mine. Olpa F’etrova In the 
u.i>s of The While I't acock. 

BUY BOXES FOR EQUITY 

New York. Nov. 1.—The sale of bi'Xes 
for the 1-aiulty B.ill. to be liehl .at be 
Il..tcl A-tor Nov.ihIkt ir>. Is heavy this 
V--.ir. Anionp tlu.s. wh.i have already 
i'.'Upht an- Tb.TMs .M.-iplan, .\nne 
Ni.-h.'Is. Il.issurd Short. Bl.inche Rinp. 
JoM plum- Di.'k. , N.ithan S. Jon.is. Jolin 
.Mi.id.ir. Francs I'.iimron. tlci'ri:e T. 
XYtiii... tb-.'rp. Fuss, tlypsy i>'Brlcn. 
l-’rank 11111111.^1. and iHto Krup.-r. 

‘MONEY LENDER” OPENING 

N( w Yolk. Nov. 1—Sam H Harris 
w ill pr. ••. Ill The t/oH.i/ Lmtlt r in Al- 
l.intlc I’lly .N'.'it-mh. r 17 w-ith a cast in- 
< liiilinp .l.iini s D.ib-. H.'Icnk.i Ad.tniow sk.i. 
All... MoiTat, .M.'ins Rubin. .Vupusta 
itiirmcisi.r. R.ili'b Shirley. Herbert 
i :\ans. Il.irry Phimnn-r. .I.h" de P. w. 
Ill.-aiiie Si..rme. Ki. h.ird Pitman. .Vrnold 
I.u.-y. Richard W .mpeiuan and Kathl.-eii 
Arthur. The j>ieee, stap.-d hy Sam For- 
r.'st. will be sen on Rroadw.iy witliin a 
f.irtnlplit after its i.peiilnp If all p.'cs w-. II. 

DAN ROBERTS ENGAGED 

N.-w’ York. Nov. 1.—Dan Roberts has 
h. ell added to the cast of Hr Voiir.srl/ in 
Miiuiorl of Qiiei-nle Smith. Jack LXinahue 
and Georgia Culne. 

Fokine Loses His 

Suit for $1,500 

City Court Judgment Obtained 
Against Jacob Shubert Re¬ 

versed by Appellate 
Division 

New York, Nov. 1—The City Court 
judpm.-nt for $1..",00 obtained by Fokin.. 
apHin.st Jacob Shubert in a .suit all.-pinp 
breach of eontra.l was r.-v.-rs.-d by the 
Appelilate Division. A chorus pirl’s lauph 
durinp a rehearsal at the C.-ntury Theat.-r 
in F’ebruary. 1922. was at the foot of the 
l.iwsuit. li. r pipplinp cans, d .s.-veral of 
the other pirls to do likewise, whereupon 
Fokine's t* mp. r got the b. st of him 
and he walk.*! out and refu.sed to return 
to complete his work. I-at.-r he sii* d the 
Shuberts for breach of contract and won 
the case, hut the produ. .-rs ap|i.-aled arni 
Justice ile.Vvoy’s decision turned out in 
their favor. 

MUSICAL SHOWS IN FRISCO 

San Francisco, Nov. 1.—Polly of the 
Cinua, a musical comedy from the b.x.k 
hy Marparet Mayo, with lyrics by F’reil 
H. Martins and music by Hupo F'elix, 
at the Alcazar Theater, is scheduled to 
close today after but two week.s’ 
run. The show is fairly goe.d and if 
reca.st .should later find its way among 
the success.-s. James Burr.>uphes, in the 
part of the Rev. John Douglas, while 
putting his lines over nicely and having 
a fair voice, is entirely toi weak for the 
I).ale leaJ. In the title role Marguerite 
keiider oi>ens very weak but later warms 
to her w-ork and has a sweet voice an.l 
a pleasing p. rsonality. S- Ima Corb.-tt, as 
Mandy Jones, a colored housekeeper, is 
not badly placed, but once in a while she 
lo.ses her dialect, which, however, does 
not detract from her efforts, as she reads 
lines nicely and puts over her numbers 
in pood style. Jimmie Edwards, as 
Deacon Elverson, is a clever comedian, 
which proves his versatility, for when 
the writer last saw him he was doing 
nicely as a clever and clean-cut juvenile. 
C. George Guhl, as lieacn Str..ng. is the 
tyi>e of comic who appears to be always 
forcing his humor and is hardly fit for 
this part. M. O. Kelly, as Hasty Jones, a 
color.-d servant, is one of the old-time 
FK-rformers whom I have s.-en to f.ir 
better advantage, but as he has done but 
little blackface before he does fairly well. 
Dan Crimmins, as I’ncle Toby, the clown, 
lias little to do but is a very capable 
p. rfomier. Arthur Stuart Hull, as Big 
Jim, is easily the best of the male per¬ 
formers. b.ing full of personality and .a 
finished character man. Pauline King, a 
titian. bobb. d-hair beauty of the ingenu.- 
soubret t>pe. is se. n to p.'.'d advantage. 
She is full of p.'p and brimful of enthusi¬ 
asm, and is one of the few* w-ho shouM 
be kept w-hen the show is recast. Miss 
Gore is baflly plac. <1. as also is .-Xgnes 
Sanford, who would show to good ad¬ 
vantage with a p.irt in a licht.-r vein, 
as she has good appearan.-e and a pl.-a.s- 
Ing way. Bubbles Ashf.>rth an.l B.iby 
Rlt.a Corbett, two j'jvenil.-s of ab..ut 
»ipht y. .irs of ap.-, are clever children and 
have the makings of something Liter on 
if not spoilt d and made too prectvciou.s. 
The nni.sic is really tuneful, costuming 
up to the average and scenery all that 
could be desired. The brightest ami 
undoubtedly all that has held the show 
together for even the two weeks, is the 
w-ork of the chorus, which is way ab..ve 
the avtrag.-—all working with a will an.l 
always smiling. Manager S.imuel. of tlie 
Alcazar, informs that the show will be 
lecast hy the Thomas XYilkes Enterpris.-s 
.Kom.'Whore in the East, i>ossibly New 
York. 

.'V welcome return to San Francisc.v Is 
made l>y Will King, who has just oiietied 
at the Straml f.vr an itul..finite run. Mr. 
King’s apgr.'gation is und.'ubtedly one 
of the b. >t liked and most p.'pular show-.s 
playing Sin Francisco. The curnnt 
ofTeritip, I.adii o’ thr Ifauar. is full of 
comedy and well handled thru.>ut. It is 
not necessary to say .anything <>f King’.s 
work iKTsonally. as he Is tixi well known. 
l..\v I'tinbar is still d.'ing Irish in his 
well-known way. P.ccce Gardner and 
.\rthur Bclasco. as Brandy McBride and 
Schuyler Horns, give a giHxl account 
<>f thi-mselves. but there is no doubt that 
the female principals outshine tlie men 
in every way. Billie Bingiiam. as Mary, 
and Clair Starr, as Julia Keitli. a little 
French girl, put over their lines In a 
masterly w.iy. Mrs. Field, as portrayed 
bv Vane Calvert, would be bard to b«'at. 
She is a clever character wivman. B.-ssie 
Hill, as t’harlotte. the wife of Doschinsky, 
who tir.'s everyone in the cast with her 
athletic w.iys. is a clcvt-r artiste with 
he;n>s of personality. le'ading the 
musical mimhers Cl.ar.a La Verne is .a 
Mites singer second to ni'ne. Site has 
grace, charm and .a pleasing voio-. Millie 
P.-dro. a darked-haired s<>ubrct of the 
Kalian tyi>«>. should be giv«'n m.'re to do. 
:is she Is alwavs sure (>f the glad hand. 
Mildred Markle, another brunet of the 
ingenue-soubret tyi»e. has also great 
l>.>ssll>intles. is p.'.Kl to l...>k at ami kn.iws 
iiow to g.-f thi* most of all her work. 

The gowning, while not <iulte as pre¬ 
tentious as in King’s previous efforts, i.s 
far bett.-r than usually seen in this class 
of rntertalnrm'nt and the settings at times 
are really elaborate. The work of the 

ACTOR FELLS 1 HIEF 

New York, Ntiv. 1.—Bert Cooper, 
an actor, did liis act in lc.-.s than liv*- 
minutes, and from tlie testimony of 
eyewitnesses the i>. riormance was 
perfect from every angle. Tlie seem 
took place y.-.st. r.lay afternoon in 
front of a jewelry shore at 1612 
Broadway. Cooper wa.-* pas.-ing by 
the Satz emporium wht-n he' .saw some¬ 
one making a liurri.-.l . xit, follow, d 
by cries of ’’Stop tlii. f! ” Tlie actor 
was in ea.'-y r. a. h of the fugitiv.-. lb- 
hook. <1 out a walloi> to ttie jaw tliat 
Sent tile man d..wn for the count. 
M il. n arrest. <1 an.l tak. n to the W. st 
4 Itli str. .-t station tlie man said lie 
was John K>r\vin and admitted 
liaving seized u ?J,300 netklace in 
the store. 

RUN IS DOUBTFUL FOR 
‘THE HOUR AND THE MAN' 

London, Nov. 2 (.Special Cable to The 
Eillboaid).—Matlieson laing r. turn.-d to 
London management Tue.-day after a 
long provin.-ial tour, ajip.-aring as a 
sort of English Mussolini in Frank 
Slayton's political drama, Thr Hour and 
Hit Mail. The pn ss r.-ception was anv- 
tliing but cordial but tlie jii.. e was 
pre* led by pood houses ionsid. ring the 
elei tion cliaos. Tlie au(li<-iK->-.s s.-.-m* d 
to like tile play, or more lik* ly laing’s 
acting, which, conv incingly as eloiim iil as 
*-v« r, bridg'd many psy. hologi. al gaps 
and made jirobable the improbabilities. 

Grac-ie Leigh as an amusing grand- 
niama had many bright nioim-nts. J. ssie 
XVinter play, d the rath, r ini-onclnsively 
drawn heroine with soi-ial distinction hut 
little else. Norah Robinson did faraway 
the best work after Lang. H.-r per¬ 
formance as secr.-tary was admirably 
executed. The pla.v wabbles hetw*eii 
political comedy and anti<iu.ated melo¬ 
drama, the author liaving failed to clinch 
any .sifiations. A run for the piece is 
doubtful. 

MOODY AWARDED JUDGMENT 

A lawsuit, resulting from alleged 
slanderous remarks from the stage of 
the Majestic Theater, Grand Island. Neb., 
the night of March 2'i last, was brought 
to a close October 28 when the jury 
returned a judgment awarding Ralph It. 
Moody, of the Haz.-l M. Owen Stock Coin- 
Iiany, .<10.damages against the 
HostettU-r Anius* im nt Company. It is 
understood that the Hostettler Company 
will appi-al the case. 

The Hostettler Amusement Company 
controls four theai. rs in Grand Island. 
The Strand, now closed, is the theater in 
which the Hazel MeOw* n Stock Company 
was playing at the time lliat the sup¬ 
posedly ill f.-.-ling began betw«-en the 
two parties. Th“ Hostettler Company, it 
is said, purchas.-d the Strand on sudden 
notice ^ia^lh 22. The deal was made 
with the owner on a Saturday aft*-rnoon 
and the McOwen Company was informed 
that it would not be able to pla.v th»-re 
after the night performance. Mr. Moody, 
n.anag.-r. made arrangements with the 
Bartenbach Opera House to open tliere .a 
Week later. It was k* pt a secret until 
Friday, when the a.lvcrtisinp was start»'d. 
It seems that it did not make mtic-h of a 
hit with the opp..sing forces, because on 
the same night. March 2.8. it is said, the 
local manager for the Hust<ttler Company 
appear, d b. fore the audience in the 
Majestic Theater, of which he is man- 
agtr. and made .a spt-et-h. Several of 
>ir. Moody’s patrons, who were there that 
night. Went to him the following day, 
r« peating the alleg. d slanderous remarks 
that had b. en said almut him and liis 
eompnny. After gathering more evidence 
Mr. Moody started court proceedings. 

ERLANGER GETS COLUMBIA, S. F. 

New York. Nov. 1.—Shows booked by 
the Erlangen otlice will lu-rcafter play 
the Columbia Theater in San Francisco. 
This house was known as the Tivoli and 
h.is just been tak. n over hy Erlang, rand 
renanu-A J. J. G.ittl..h is associated with 
Erlanger in the v.ntnre and later a n.-vv 
S.tn Francisco liouse will be built by 
them, with it and tlic Columbia booked 
by the Erlanger office. 

“MAGNOLIA LADY” OPENS 

New' York, Nov. 2.—Thr Mufiiiolia 
Lnd’i, Henry Miller's n-.iisi.-al production 
with Ruth Ch.-ttt.-rton starr.d, will open 
nt tlie Nix.'ll Tli.-at.-r, I’ittsburg. today. 
After a we. k’s eiigagein.-nt there tl’- at- 
tractievn will sp. nd similar periods in 
■Wasliingii.u .and B.iltimore, arriving in 
here Novemb.-r 2 1. 

choristers is to b.- . ommend. d. and who- 
ev. r is r. sp'n>-.l.l.- for tla-ir eh.'ice 
c.-rtaiuly ma.l.- g.•.■.! an.l is t>> b. c.'n- 
pratuIat.-.L M.i-mi. Ka.g’s or.-li.stra of 
r.-al "ja/z hotind.--" is in .i cL.'S b> its. If 
an.l holds th.- stag.- f -r a full li.ilf h.'ur 
without a dull i-'..";'nt. H.-rii i. has 
id.-as all his ..\\u .-.u.l knows h.>w to s.ll 
his show. Jti.lgiiig bv th.' si-/.- .'f the 
andi. n.-. s an.l th.- ..I'l'l.-n.s.- a.’cor.l. d each 
individual .-ff.'rt. \\ ill King .-ind t’ompany 
should be in line fi>r a l.'ug run at this 
house. ARTlll’U STONE. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
HELEN ROBINSON 

RROAPHrnST THKATrn, Xi:w YOIvK Cl.\'in to the waist. 

Beginning W.-dn* sda v lOvcning, October ‘’’t’ tlicso daj 
i:'24 

L'w B. slie ’’ri siiits 

FLORENCE MILLS 
Tlic Sensation of Two Continents 

But everybody's d 

DON CARLi: OILLKTTi: 

“DIXIE TO BROADWAY” 
Sb< Iton 

NBW AMSTl'.llDVM THKATER. 
MAV VttRK 

Iti ginnini; Tliin sday lOvi ning. Octol>. 
i:e>i 

* NEW FALL EDITION 

“ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” 
uitli Tile cnlx |>:(liialile dilTereiii e iKtvv'iii 

Brooks. H.initree Harrington, l-'lt-i . nz Zi* gt< Id s nni'b berabli d "N'" 

Cora I'.ie. n V.ill iMiii.m" of bis r<tllifs and tbe jiro- 

__ glam that iin . • deil it is I’le addition of 

,, , ^ t . -Mitly and Tillio and tbe Russian Lilliim- 
Will Vorierys Plantation Orchestra tians. tbe r. mi n of \ i\ieni.e s. gal to le- 

Wiili .lohnnie Dunn pl.oe lasa iVtiisen as piiina donna, and 
Lvries by Cant Clarke and Roy Turk nily al.out lialf a doze,, , bang, s 

, • , . „ . numbers presented. I..upino Ram 
Rook liy Waltii* De Reon, Tom Howard, also bas a new* sketeb, a more <\i*nsi\. 

R< w R> slie and Sidney R.izarus display of bis stunt of siiringing up tbru 
Music by (leorgc W. .Mivtr and Arthur a trap. Olbei*wise tbe sliow i*emains tie 

.lobnstoi, same. I’erbaps a little worse. Certainly 
.Ibilire I’rcKiuetion Stageil and Conceived flfjc ate no impro\ements in tbe oiig- 

by law Reslie ni.At.r and tbe mw stutf do. s not 
^ ■ give tbe pi*ograni tbe kind of balance it 
PHIM II’.VI.S ne.'ds 

Vlor. ue,- Mills, sii. l,..,, p.r.s ks HamtiY H Ip To 'begdil with, the com. dv shortcom- 
nnpton, i ora <trc. n. bunny Muull. Jolinn\ Nit. . ..iv.H nn Mtt. titi.wi Th. v 
Bvron .lout-, Lt vv Ki one, Walter I’rumbb y, u li i\t d no .itb ntion I 

M‘aii.1 Jtl,-. ll. .Mmi, Smith. Willie l'.n:ill. 
I'harlir Walker, C s. Tlr'iiiiisou, Hillie fain, tbe ii»w a.'ts bear bea\d\ on the Weighl- 

Sain Vaml-rliiirsi. P-. k Wlial. ii. Italiih laive. 1< r sid.‘ of the bill. Will K.igcrs was 

WilliRiii He Ml.It, Wiiiifr.al am] Hr.iwn siippos. d to b;ive n. w material, liut Im 

—au.l— fail. .1 to divulge any. And the sad fact 

K. M.is.'s. Cweii.li.l,n liraliam. .\iiita Rivi-ra, is tliat Rog. rs" stuff is loginning to lo.'e 

.terrr flarke, Marian Tyli-r, Ldlian Hrotvn. Km, grountl. It drKsn't get across as it 
Metcalf. .\h1« Ward. Jain Harrison, fharl.s sbonbl. 

Foster, ThiTi’sa West, K, Meadows, Natalie Tbore are other mechanical notes about 
faldwi 11. ^ (iie jiroiliiciii.n. Outside of the n. \V f. a- 

Dixir to Broadteny is high-powered cn- tur. s tli>* program seems to tick away 
tertainm.-nt, suhtly s. r\. (l, tlu i*. by in- lik.- a elo. k that needs winding up. Tlie 
feeling an audi. nee with unexpected sud- singing of tlie Am. riean b.auty clioi'iis 
denness and pi*a. tically wr.'. king it will, is littb* sh.art of pitiful, and in the danc- 
a suci-.’ssion of Iiighly s. a.son. d cours.-s. ing our girls are shamefully oulclasse.l 
Not only (bus it entertain, hut it stirs by tli.* group of Tilbrs. If Zi.gf.ld di.l 
and rouses ami exciti s. It positively d. y- as much toward training American girls 
astaiesl Those des-iring nlaxation in as be do.-s toward finding new b.auti.s 
their amus. im iit will not find it her •. ev« ry year, our own choristers, who are 
15ut those sicking to be entertained will infinitely belter equipp.d to b.gin with, 
get their fill. would nev. r have to look up to foreign 

Klor. nee Mills is very justly heralded imp.irtations As for the gi*..up of stat. jy 
as a sTisation. And tlio most sensational ^ onus, s who neither sing nor dance but 
thing about li-r is tiiat she can sweep ni.rely walk m and stand around for a 
an aiidi. ii. e off its f.. t without the least f: w m.um nts and look "glorifu d’, on. 
apparent . ffort. H. r tal.-nt is inborn ami •'"'<? m.mb. r of the Dixie to Broadimy 
it comhim s the .pialiti. s of a eb v.r elioriis ,s worth mony tlian tlie whol.* 
comedi. nm*. a gifted singer, a rhytlimic trm kload of tb. m. They merely injeCt 
dan.-, r and a tanfili/.ing miniie. Tli..‘ more dulin. ss mto an atmosphere that is 
personnel that surrounds h.r is one of in n* < d of hfc- _ 
tlie snr. st-fne aggr. gatioiis of color, d Miank h. a\. ns Ann IVnnmgton is scat- 

^‘White Cargo” Suit 

Hearing . Is Now On 

Vcr.i Simonton, Plaintiff, and 
Matthews. Shipman and Ma¬ 

loney for Defense Take 
Stand 

. of .Yen' Vnrk'it ,i,ovf .-oo . . s>f-J 
(Irninatir iiornts. Miss /.•obirt.o.ii 
hrimis to the ii> Id the iir<i< tietil kiioirl- 
rdfjc of iit nex’ inf. .i.vii y leorb os 
on aetrrys. Ihr loiiff eoiltorl irith 
ploin rs qiiolitit's her of* o d> priidablc 
jiidyc of personalities and ohilitirs. 

Theatrical Notes 
George '^S'ickizor Is now manager of 

the Gehling Theater, Falls City. Neb. 

The Palace picture house. Carmen. 
Ok., op. n. d recently. L*. W. Conner Is 
owner and manager. 

Extensive repairs, rede<'onition. etc., 
are being ma<le on the Ozark Tbeati-r, 
Fayetteville. Ark. 

■Work of remodeling the new San Ju.-m 
Th..it.r, Fiitlay Harbor, \Yash.. is pri>- 
gressing nicely. 

p.rformtTs ever s.'en oii Rroadway. 
.Iiihnny Nit. Byron Jones, R.-w Kc iie, I*. 
S. Tltompson an.l Willie «'.i\an demon¬ 
strate i.r.tiy n.-ar ev.rytliing from tli * 
remarkabli- to the uni.iue :uid . xtra.'i - 
dinary in the way of dancing. Hamtre.' 
Harrington and i4helton Brooks, assist'd 
hire and th. re by others of tlie (ust, in¬ 
ject a g* n. rous amount of huni.ir into 
the prom-iim. tho a little more wciihl b 
weleom.. Juan Harrison gets a britf oji- 
poriunity to di.spUiy a good vpiee. and 
the eapiiv iting Cora Green hands out 
some spicy stuff. One of her songs i 
sugg.sii\ 
in .irfists 
riotous chorus, wliiidi n-.l only pleases 
the ey.- but also sinus ami dam-es as tbo 
It had rati), r do those things than oat. 

The lyri'-s ami music are in anpropriaP- 
\.in ami .-at. hy. S. me of the songs are 
of real hit fpialitv. Will t'odf i y's < ir- 
<*hestra sti]iiilit s the fi'-eomptinimi nt in 
notalile .st\ le. It is . asy to s.-n-.- th ■ 
symptitii. tic and solid working rtlatioii 
b. tween the pit and the stage. 

In the line of iconic effects the pro¬ 
duction d'l.-s not rey.-til a gn-.-it deal. lb - 
leatetl nse is ma.Ie of a small qutintitv of 
material. One )ii< ee of s.-* m-ry. a f. n.'*' 
with flowei y vim-s t\\ in. .1 around it. is 
♦-mploy.-.l in Ihr. e dlff.-r.-nt s. ts, the 
lrK.al. s of wbi.-h exl< nd till tli.- way fr.-m 

t.-r. d tliru the bill, sparkling like a jewel, 
and .a sigh of relief is felt at the sieht 
of Geoi'ge Ols. n's Rand and tlie Kelo 
Rrotliers and tlie Atlienas. 

Of tlie off. rings furnislud by the new- The Rockford. 
«-om.rs. Mitty and Tillio's t\M, dance - 
s|iiitai'Us. The. Phontoni Ship and The Harry Needles Is general manager of 
Mirofif, and The I’oeode of the tfoorfrn tin* N.-w Strand and Prin.-ess theat.-rs. 
Soldifi's by six of the Russian midg**ts Hartford, Conn., for Kellerher & Hoff- 
are excel!, nt. The other number by the man. 

.\. w ^olk. Nov I.—The suit brouglii 
b> \’. r.i Simi.nii.il, aiillioi* of the n.iv.l 
llelTs .III/, whiili she «'laims |p., 
b.-i n plagi.ii iz. .1 In While Coeiio, .« |,|,,v 
by 1^1.11 ,;oi.b.n iliat ll.irl t’aii.dl in... 
dm id and wlmh i.s pl.iying at D.ih 
'I'heati r, IMIS III at .1 this w.ik by Jinlg.. 
Knox in tin* l-'.il.i.ii (•..lul 

Din ing till' s. -.i.iiiN .M R .\Ri|. vhist V. 
. iiims.-l tor .\llss Sim.inti.n, r.-a.i the play 
..ml put bl.s cli. lit on tin uilmss st.in.l 
She t. stitl. d Ib.il she had w ritt.ii tli. 
novel fiom I,, r . xp.-i i.-iuin .Xfn. i 
.»ml tol.l *>f a inimb. I* of eoiif.-r. n. .-s si|, 
laid with Goiil.iii ami I.. Roy I'liimni' 
.It whli h till* dr.imatic s of th. 
bi«>k vv.ii* •li'.'iis-i il. Sill* elanni d tli.i* 
< oirdon till.I h.r tli.-re was gi.-.il tlr.i- 

niatle p>>w ■ r i.i tin* m.v. I. 

Kor It. ib t. iiM- I'li.f Rraiidi r Mai- 
ili. ws aiid R.,uis R'vaii Shipm.in took tl,.- 
'land .Mr. .M.ili vni-ky ■ ml. .ivnr. <1 i.> 
pm I’rof. .M.ittli. ws, who Is In .id of tl.. 
dipartm.'i.t of dram.itic lil.-ralur.* at C.i- 
hnnliia I iiiv. rsity, to it il. lining of iii.< 
ruli'H of di.ini.iti.' «..iistruetn.ii, hul tin 
I>rofessiir Inform..I him th.re was nom- 
an. l tli.it all ilr.tm.ii ists had lln-ir own 

ruh-8 for th. ir own style of writing. Tli*- 
gist t.f 1‘ii.f. Alattlii'ws* t.-stiin.'iiy wax 

that the liov.l, fftlVs Phiooeottnd, am! 

tin* pl.iy. H’/iifr t'or/jo, w.-re dis.ximilar 

• x.'i pt in liKallty an.l atmospln-r. >ii. 

Shipman's t. stimonv w.-is along the Kann* 

line. Ai-hm. i| Abilullah, Hiiotln'r nov. list, 

tilso opiin .1 that the play uml the novil 

wt-re tllff.-r. nt. 

.\ndi. w* M.ilom y, a fri. nd of fb.rdon. 

tivi.k the stand for the d. fense and tes- 

titiid that III ithi r the biH.k nor the play 

truly r. fires, lit. d life on the West Coa-t 

of Africa, where he had sp.-nt several 

y. *ars. .Mr. Maloney threw quite a Is.mb- 

sln 11 into th»‘ trial iiriH*. . .lings wln n h- 

sai.l that Gonlon hail tol.l him he ’'M'niiM 

t.ike care of him", win n eouns. 1 ask. .1 

him if In* ha<l b.-. n iiromis. <l anything 

for his t. still,.my. .Malom y th. n w.-iit on 

to t. stlfy fh.it b.-f.tre the trial lie h.ol 

eonf.rr.d on s. v.-ral (sx-aslons with tjor- 

di.n ami Carroll an.l that after the coii- 

f.r.-n.-.-s he w.'iit t.> >Ralevlnsky and re- 

porfi-d what t.M.k jilai'e at them. Tlie 

niidg. ts is som-wliat lengthy and dull. 
For son,.' unai.p.ir* iit i*. ason Ziegf* hi 

has se. n fit to agttin reso, t to nudity. 
Not oni.v bill In* lias his m,il<*s move 

emalgii to‘V"‘w*oVth' a’^spot ;.ml k* . j.s th. m on disf.lay thrii- 
o,Id Models. Th. n til. re is tli. '•"» a six-mimit - sp.-eialiy. giving the 

longest V !• vv of nak* d women now being 
ffer* <1 in lo'-al tl,. at. rs. Tin re is no 

use in eomm.nting ftirther on this phase, the Rivoli Theat.r, Huil.-y, Mich., to 
M.’ssrs. Smith ami Rii'fihy, who have 
tnk.n possession. 

It will just h:iv> to run its eour.se. 
Sim-.* th.' I'l'i F‘dU> s op. n. .1 in June 

th. re has not P. * >, a w. .-k w li.n the rmi- 
liing onb r on tb. stag*.* •■oiibl be follow. .1 

the firogram. This may s.-.-m a sm:ill 
nmit. r. but it is ju't om- of those small 
anm.yaliees that g.i a long w..y. Wliat 
i.s more <li.seom i-rting. aft.-r fi.iying $::.s., 
for a s.-at. than to h** unal.le t., ti 11 by the 
firogram vvbom and wliat one is looking 

The Iowa Tlieaters Companv has trial will be continu. d next week, 
leased and redecorated the Cascade 
Theater. Rockford, la., and renamed It PRESENTS GOLD SWAN TO CAST 

Chli-ago. Nov. 1.—M’lu-n Mme. S.ari MoR 
liar, the gifttd wife of Ker.no Molnar. 
author of The Stron, and li.rs.-lf a firom- 
in. lit Hungarian actress, pres. nt.*d Eva 
R.* ibillli-nne aiul h. r f. Il.vvv play.Ts In 
The Siron. In the Rla.'kstone, with a 
golden swan, a |ir. tty gift from the au¬ 
thor. the ;i' tors got busy on .a refum 
present. Tbe presented Mr. Molnar, thru 
.Mini'. .Molnar. with a tinv gold, n <Town 

"tl, symbollz.- bis .millring kingship in 
111.' dramatic a>*i " 

BELASCO GETS .MACK PLAY 

New York. N'ov. 1 I»avli| R. las. o has 
aii.ptid a f.lay fr..m Willanl Mack 
. Jill.-d The Dol e. If Is in four acls and 
is h.as* d on a short si..rv bv .b raid 
Reaiimonl. This Is the sei-ond f>Iay bv 
.Miok vvhlih R.-las.-.i has bought. Tlf 
other la .a pb'.'e i.ill.il .tllos Sonto Cions 
and It Is sai.l Davl.l Warfield will ap- 

.1. E. Vi.a. manager of the P.il.ti-e Th.-.i- 
ter. Rlai-kwell. Ok., coiit.*mpb. t.-s run¬ 
ning tabloid shows in conjunction with 
his picture program. 

Mrs T.’iella Trier re.*, nlly de-oosed of 

\. .1. D.'vine has disposed of the Or- 
I'lieiim Ttii-ater. Park, r, .‘t. I,, to P, G. 
Esti-e. Many chang.'s vvMl be made in 
the theat.-r, vvbiel, at present is b.-ing 
r. novated. 

As a n.'lgbbor said of this 
tion", till re ain't no siicli animal. 

Tf> all afip. aran.-.-s Zu-gfeul found him- 
s. If iiiiib r tile ne.'fssity t.f stimulating 

Fink. Istein * Rnh. n have taken over juar In It. 
Fall Fall- the a. live iiianag. inent of Peofib-'s Tb.-;,- 

ti*r. St. Cloml, Minn. N. R- Page will 
remain as Pwal manager. Tbe Interior 
ha.s bt-en rt-nnished. 

• PARASITES" CAST COMPl ETE 

Dixie to Russia. Tim eostutm s, . xi*< Ili iit fiublic int. r< st in bis annu.'il classic and 
in thems.-lv. s, sohb.m I,!* tid in will, tim be seems to liiive reli. d cliiefly on finb- 
eolors in th.-ir ba'kgroimd. Howev. r, li ity to tic. t.mplish tliat end. lYhether 
these are imt ov'ily inifiortant draw- or not be will be able to g.*t away vvitli 
ba.-ks ill !i sliow that btis so niatiy otla i* it t*. mains to be sei-n. Fortunat. ly for 
attractions. him tbe newspapers, as usu.'il, have fallen 

The higli spots of the spiiited ttit. r- for his stuff. .Now IPs up to the piibli.* 

taiiimeiit are .•otittiim <1 in tlm datu-ing 
In addition to ttie <!• non Nit-.biii. s-K.-.-ne 
trio and Thompson ami i''>vaii. a nnitiik- 
able WDoil.n soldi.r .xhiiiition is fiiil on 
by a grotif) ,.f tl,.- boys. It is the jtosi- 
tive knockout of tin- show. In anoih 
iiumhi-r the f.-minim- |><’tion of th<; 
chorus shaki-s a fo.v of gra.'s sliirt.s as 
they have n* v> r !.• • u .'hak.-u Ij. for.'. 

An int. ri-sting .b-jiartiire in this r.-v it*' 
is the s.rii-s of iitip.-rsoiiations of w.ll- 
known w hite f>iTt'ortm i'rii. r.' are 
groups of Fva Tanguays. i !«-oi*gi.' Ci.h:,ns, 

tlallagb.rs an.l Slu'ans ami Kikis. 'rhe 
idea i.s one with . xt. nsiv.- iiossibiliii. s. 
%Yhy not a ooloi-. <1 r.-vn.' almost < iitir* Iv 
confin.-d to trav.sty and satir.- on .on- 
temporary white p. i form.-rs? Ibn- woul'l 
be the revue in its n-al form and in 
circumstances both miusnal and int. >•- 
esting. IVh.at pom** of tlies.* dark-skinm <1 
artists could do to some of those imita¬ 
tions ! 

The Prolog, called The Eioluiton of 
the Colored Race, is worthy of tmntion. 
It winds up with a tabb-ati showing a 
group of Negroes, hands uplifte.l. mas.s* >1 
around a statue of Rincoln. .\n ex.'.-l- 
lent bit of symbolism. Put the s. ries of 
girl poses that pree.-ded th.' climax di.b I 
seem to have any n-Iaflon to the seen*-. 
Cerlainlv there was no valid reason for 
cxliibiting the girl who was stripped 

no.N CARRE GlRIAiTTF. 

What the New York 

Critics Say 

N« w York. Nov. 1.—Th.' east has h. en 
conipli't. .1 f»ir I’orositf s, the plnv by c/.s- 

The Rialto Theater, Junction City, Ore., nio Hamiltoi, in which th.' Shubi-rls will 
has r.-opem d iifl.-r having und* rgone star Fran.-lne Rarrlmore. It Inehides 
eompb-t.' r.-fiirnishlng and renovation. Clifton lY.-bb, Th.-r.-sa Maxvv.-ll Conover, 
r.-pr. s.-ntlng an Investment of apprnxi- .Max Flgmnn, tlyjisy ti’Rrb*n. Cecil Hiim- 
tiiat.*ly $1",.000. phr.-y. Jmllth YosselH and Frnnklyn 

- Pangborn. The td.. e Is b.'lng stng.'.l 

James Cummings, formerly manager at John Hnrvv..od 
the Park Tlieater, Hartford, C..iin.. has 

‘‘Dixie to Broadway” 
POST; ‘ V II...re fin,si,..1 |ir.»liictioa tliun 

'.Sllllffle 
KVK.N'INi; WOItlH: "UaMar in*.re jir.- 

t.•Ill i.iii-lv .■i,n«lru.t'*i| tfiaa oHn-r r.-vii'-* of 
lls .lol.-r." 

St .\: ilr. '-iy, rai'I'l, ordinarr uuolcil 
‘-In>«* tti.it li.'iiii'.-ii- to liHV.- < null’'.'''I .'il a' il 
bilks' for It . M.iiB* an.l .l.iiicca."—A. \V<.o||- 
.•oi t. 

TKI.ia;lt.\ M: ''Fii'f.’lit of sev.Tal V.-vro r>- 
va. s u lii. li Imve giv.'ii . olor and a.v le"i.Mtlon 
to iiiirlit lif.' of last eoiuilc of years."—tJ, W. 
Hair b-I 

Wtiltl.D: "Mi-t exciting of all mii«l<al 
.■onndii-H now .••irr. iit in N'.-w York."—II.}w.s»l 
Itr.eui. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 

GIVES EQUITY MATINEE 

N. vv York. Nov. 1 —Mme. Hhnone. the 
r eb brat.il l''■rem li n. fn ss who Is playing 
a s. asofi of l-’rcT,. h re]>i rtolre at the 
H. nry Mllb-r Th. al. r, gav.' n matinee of 
.Vu/.«(f y.-st.r.l.'i V to m.'iiih.'rs of the 
I-;.|iilly. Adnilssl.<n was by l-'qiilty ni.'tii- 
h. rsliiii ear.l and Mme. Simon.' play.'.l to 
a barg.. and .-ntliuslnst Ic nudl.-n.'e of 
Am. rle.’in i.laycrs. 

"JOAN" HIT IN VIENNA 

Vienna. Nov. 1 R.-rnard Shaw's play. 
Snliit ./oriit, will.'ll W'as jirodil. ..I lu re 

Is f«ir a I. rm of 20 years, slarllng from we. k at th.' D.'UlH. lies Volk Thcal. r 
June 1, 1020. ,ii n iitalH graduating from jift.T some Ir.iiihle w ith the i. nsor. has 
f2l,.’i00 to $2r».000. Scored nn enipluitlc su.'.'.'ss. 

O. F. Ives has piirehiisr .l the Opera JOINS "APPI ESAUCC 
Hoii-e Rulbllng. R. lb- Plain, la . from 
AYilll.im Win. H an.l will r.-..n,illv man- Clil< ago, Nov 1 Clinrloltc la'arn, 
:ig<* same The m w pioprl.tor i.liins |.> r-albd Hie w.iilil's .liiimpion iiinh'rstudv. 
mat. I tally iniprov*' IIk- strii. tiir.' by In- bas Join, d Hi.' l ast «if .Xpplrsoner, iH 
stalling ,1 st.'ani-li.'ating f.lant will, b will Hie I-.a Salle. 
I.. for lb.' eonv»'ril. m. of Hie entire —- , 
building The rooms on tbe H<'< <.n.l ll...ir The Fmpr. ■-h Tlo .ilcr. Sbcnandoali. 
will be r. mod. b d and i. .I.'eoni leil ami bi , was i...nHv sold to .1. RiiHii. vvlm 
made re,Illy for Hie o. ciip.im y of r. til. i s. bus iisiamn <1 management. 

b.en ajipoiiHed assistant manager of tb.. 
N'vv Str.ind, a leading picture house In 
that city. 

Rroadway bas It tliaf Rotils Mann will 
b.' a. en In Mil’jrim’s I'rofirrss. This play 
was n'-'sirn.'.l bv the riim.ir moug.-rs to 
I.. \y I'l" l.ls ati.l varlotis oth. rs. but It 
looks now .as Hio Mr. Mann ami his col¬ 
li r woubl have the j.art. 

Tin. Raf.'iyette Tlieat* r, a two-slory 
l.tiilding lit 2227 S.-v.-nHi (iv.'Hii.', N.w 
York, has h<'. n l.-asid by Riingjilows, Inc., 
from the C. ftc R. Corporation. The lease 
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Italian Playwrights 

Now Represented Here 

American Branch of Societa Ital- 
iana Degli Autori Established 

in New York With Berta 
Cutti in Charge 

Nrw York, Nov. 3.—With the p»tablifih- 
Mil; tmlay «>f 00 Am*-iU'nn hrMOcti of th^ 

Itiillniia I>»-kII Autml, IradloK 
li.ili.iii iil.tywriKlit.s now li.ivv an otilrial 
i.pii •iil.itivf in tlii.s country to isitrcad 
l'i<>l>.ii:.inda In tin ir favor and (uitlicr 
,1.\.|i |i idaiis lor the exploitation of the 

kiiovx 1. dK< d va.Mt uiKxplon d Held of 
tli'.itiaal inatirlal now uvuilable In 
lialv. Hcrtn Cntti Is the olllcinl repre- 

ntativc for North America, and tem- 
(M'laiy iiiiartcrs arc at the Wiillani Mor- 
ii> olii ts. 

Thi ll the n< w American branch It Is 
pi.iiiiK d to iMabllsh a sort of aKcncy fur 
ili< piis'iuil contact of tlie Italian 
litirsry lights with hK-al theatrical pro- 
dun rs! \\ho tiow b<lh\c the time is iipe 
lor sias’in*; the works of the new school 
of Italian diamatUis, which is said to 
Ih s* n^atlonal and of a highly advanced 
t.rdt r. Aci-oidiiiK to Miss C'uttI the new 
schiKd of Italian idayw rights is distinct 
e\i-n from the trng< dios of I’lrandi llo. 
There are r«-ally two new schools, one bo¬ 
na: of the model nists and the other of 
the futurists. l.ulgl t’hlarelll is look<-d 
upon as the lencKr of the new play¬ 
wrights' schirol and the authorized ver¬ 
sion of his Mn»k <i»id the Farr, which 
Is to be done here by tllUx rt Miller, said 
Miss Cutil. will be entirely dirferi nt from 
the version already seen. The play in 
(juistioii ran live months at a leading 
It.ilian theatir wh< n the comp.any only 
Intended to play It a w • • k, as Is the 
usual policy of the theater. 

In ordt r to pi \ .de the American ver¬ 
sions of Italian pluvs In the future, with 
literal translations that keep intact as 
much ss |>ossibU the literary value of 
the original, a comjHteiit st.-iff of trans¬ 
lators is b* ing chosen. Also It Is planmd 
to arii.nge f. r author.s to take an active 
j'.irt in the production of their works, 
a.- Is the usual cii>tom in Italy. 

The Italian Authors' Society In that 
country, explaintd Miss Cutti, is a power¬ 
ful rnc. back'd by Freinler Mu.ssolini. 
who is a member of the organization. Th" 
full rights of the pl.irwright are recog- 
r.u'J thruout the ci'untry aud openmg- 
n;>:ht I'erformances pay royalties as high 
a.' "0 per cent of the gross receipts. 
.\!i t'g similar lines as the American S". 
cl. ty of Composers, Authors and Pub¬ 
lishers In this country, a performing 
rights fee Is also collevtcd for music. 
There is .nn affUlatlon between both so- 
citles. The Italian one, however, has 
a system whereby an agent is at the 
theater where a porformatice of Puccini. 
t'T insfan. e, is ai'out to go on. He col- 
hets whatevtr fee he deems equitable 
and the law provliles for Immediate Jail¬ 
ing cfTendi rs who infringe upon copy¬ 
right, d w.Tks. ln.i...much us the royalties 
i d Italian authors sre high, in the 
pii.«t they hare h. .m fully satisfi. d w ith 
the financial returns from their own 
cL'untry. 

Miss Cutti, who was Instrumental in 
pl.icing the works of the new’ school of 
Itall.-in plsywrlghts before the American 
prodU'.i«, said th.at much Interest was 
b<'.ng display'd In our own phaywrlghts 
h'T'' of a c. rtain cla.ss, I'ugene O'Neill's 
d ;>if! r: having b«'en r. cently pro- 
ouc'd there, and K.ichcl Crothers' Kr- 
P" ..vr.'o trilhe being scheduled for early 
production. 

DISBAR THEATRICAL LAWYER 

New York. Nov. 1.—Herman L. Roth, 
for many years a prominent tlieatrlcal 
l.iwy.'r in this city, was disbarred yes- 
Icrdav hy the Apt'ollnte Division of the 
Supii-me Court from further practice of 
law in this State, a proceeding whhh 
iiMintIv pr.'vents an attorney from prac¬ 
ticing in nil parts of the Pnlted St.ates. 

The .action Of the Appellste Division 
lesnlt'd from Roth's conviction In bos 
Angi-li H Pehruary last on a charge of 
'Xtorfioti and his" sentence for this felony 
to a term In jirison 

Ib'th was Indlrt'Ml November 10, 1023. 
en a ch.'irge of liaving trlt'd to black¬ 
mail Marh.nrn I<a .Mnrr. screen actreaa. 
cm of 120,000 hy means of a spurious 
divorce complaint. He was admitted to 
tin l.nr In this State In 1S9S. 

CANTOR GETS KUSELL'S SHOW 

N'w York. Nov. :i.—Daniel Kusell ha.s 
liirin d ovi r to Mdclle Cantor his proposed 
nniMli.il comedy. The tUrl From Kritfi'e, 
f'.liming (ienige Jcssel. so tluaf he may 
•I-Mil'' his time to his new m'dodrnma. 
.v/iipter* I t {rf, hy baiigdoii SlcCnrmtck 
''■iiiliT will pnt the musical pieces In re¬ 
in.usui n* xl week, .Ii»e Donahue, hrothi-r 
"f -I:' k. nnd Nell Carrington have been 
Mgind for parts. 

movie fire causes deaths 

t'lintanaaro, Italy, Oct. 80.—Several 
’>■ rsons are repotted d.-ad and many 
"Ihers Injured In a fire which destroyed 
a moving picture theater at Cairo. 

TO GWV AE'ri R riCKr.T 
SCALPERS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Nov. 3.— Imnn diate steps to 
curb theater Ih k't scalp'ra have b'> ii 
orih red hy the I'liy f'lum il. As a result. 
Mayor Devr will tirul'Tlak*: an investi¬ 
gation which is ' xp' i t' d to I'ii'l to tile 
revocation of th.' In'-nse of any show 
liou.ee "p' riiilii iiig or In any manner 
aiding or assisting in ilio pernicious prai - 
tlco." Ald'iinan Ko^■tn••r said tliere has 
giown up ill t'.’dcago an obnoxious sys¬ 
tem of tiik't scalping whereby in *-ertain 
instances, tliru the connivance of the 
theater manng' ment, patrons are made to 
pay exorbitant prlees for tickets. Tli" 
t'oiittcil has flemand'd reports from Its 
cominttfeea on fln.'inee and Judiciary, 
wlili li months ago w ri* dir. cf.fl to d* I'-r- 
mltie the city's right to regulate the eah' 
of theater tickets by brokers. 

Balaban & Katz 

Plan New Theater 

Work on $2,500,000 Movie Pal¬ 
ace. Eighth of B. K. Chain 

in Chicago. To Start in 
January 

Chicago, Nov. 3.—Bulaban & ICatz yes¬ 
terday announced plans for their eighth 
movie palace In Chicago, to be located in 

OrR.MANS LIFT BAN ON FRENCH 
AND BELGIAN DRA.MAS 

New York, Nov. .3.—The German Ac¬ 
tors' A.ssociation and the Kederation of 
German I’laywrights have lift.-d the ban 
on Kr. neh and H' lgian dramas as a re¬ 
sult of the French move to vacate the 
Ruhr. 

The rmbargo on F'rench and Belgian 
shows has b.. n in effect since the occu- 
p.'itlon by trimps of the latter countries of 
the Ruhr district. 

■PLAIN JANE■’ COMING TO CHI. 

Chicago, Nov. 1.—Plain Jane will suc- 
»•*■'d the Zttgffld Follies at the Illinois 
Theat'-r November 23. The piece has 
had a .\'<w Y'ork run and it will bring 
Joe I..;iuri'' back to Chic.'igo. where he 
act'd < I' verl.v in The Gingham Girl a- 
y. ar ago. looking farther down the 
line. Thr Music Hox Priue will follow’ 
Plain Jane, and then Kr. d Stone and his 
daughter, Dorothy, will come along and 
maybe spend the rest of the season In 
the Illinois. 

HARCOURT SIGNS GEALER 

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 1.—Frank 
Harcourt, producing manager and prin¬ 
cipal comique in Red Hot, a Mutual 
Circuit show playing like Palace Theater 
recently, has signed up Max Oealer, a 
Hebrew comique, heretofore well known 
in "tabs.", to succe. d Johnny Goodman 
as cocomiqiie to Harcourt, op. ning at the 
National Theater, Chicago, Sunday. Octo- 
b<‘r 26. 

SHAW ON US 
Is THE course of a dialog with hl.s biographer. Archibald Henderson, 

printed in The Fortnitfhflp Review for October, Qeorge Bernard Sh-iw 
makes some reflectlnns dTscloslni| a "new angle" on what Is known 

technically as "American hustle". Here Is his summing up: 
The slow, deliberate Britisher Is as Imaginary as the 

hustling American. In my youth It was the Yankee who was 
*1' w- and dellherate and dry and always sticcessful. Mark 
Tw.ain, you may remember, kept up something of that tradition 
In his manner. Now the stage American hustles; and the 
st.xge Englishman Is above business, tho his solicitor is oc¬ 
casionally tolerated as a mild humorist. The real Englishman 
In business comes to grief—when he does come to grief—by 
taking from Friday to Tuesday off and being mor? Interested 
in golf than In his business. The real American comes to 
grief because he thinks he Is hustling along fine when he la 
only sending unnecessary telejrrams and taking unnecessary 
Journeys all day long. Americans have the most elaborate 
tiling systems In the world; but no American can ever find a 
letter. And everv American believes that the postage to every 
fr.'ot on the globe Is two cents, thereby levying an enormous tax 
on the rest of the world in double charges for deficient stamps. 

Mr. Phaw Is nothing If not surprising. The comparison which h« 
mak'« on this occasion is as quaint as the one which he sprang on 
the public many years ago In tne preface to John Bull's Other lata land. 
On that occasion be asserted with Sue solemnity that the English were 
softheaded and sentimental, while the Irish, contrary to the generally 
accepted opinion, were hardheaded and practical. 

Mr. Shaw savs that he has made some 2.000 speeches In the course 
of his life, for which he has never received a penny. He cannot bear 
to reverse the policy of years and accept the large sum offered him for 
a series of lectures In New York. 

He still feels that his sense of Irony would not allow him to bear 
the strain of looking at the Statue of Liberty. * „ 

But the question arises: tVhat would he the emotions of the Statue 
of Liberty on contemplating Mr. Sh.aw? 

—KkW YORK TBLEORAil-MAIL. 

Howard street, near Clark, on the North 
Side. The cost of the theater and the 
accompanvlng property will be about 
12.500.000 C. W. and Giorce I* H.app 
are the architects.' Gt orge M. Fori man 
A Co. h.ave made a F'an of f 1.2^.0.000. 

Happ said that the n* w th''ater. as yet 
unnani'd. will have .3.r>00 seats. Th-Te 
win be 2.R00 tirst-fli>or S'-ats and 700 
seats on the mezzanine The th> ater is 
to be built on a triangular pli’t Balaban 
& Katz will lease the theati r from a 
hulldlng company for 25 years at an 
annual rental of $<>0,000. Actu.al work 
will start In .Tanuary nnd the hou.«e will 
be completed by Christmas of the new 
year. 

The customary Balaban & Katz picture 
pr' sentatlon programs will b«» u.sed in the 
new theater. The stage will be equi|v» d 
for any tyix* of production .After ^ihe 
first of the new year Balaban A Katz 
will have three major theaters under con¬ 
struction In Chieacii—the above house, 
the new up-town theater at Lawtx'uce and 
Broadway :ind the I'ulted Masonic Thea¬ 
ter, to b'' built on tlu' site of the old 
Colonial Th'Uii r In Randolph str«'et. It 
was announced toilay that the l.atter the.a- 
ter, which will <HVupy the first six flixirs 
of th*' lU’w Masonic Temple, will be 
decorated entirely In Fast Indian motifs 
nnd colors. The material and col'Ws were 
gathered by C. W. Unfip. one of the ar- 
chlterts. In tlie Far Fast, from whence he 
has Just ri'tiirin'il. The dominant color will 
bo gold, with splashes of black and red. 

MfCAFFREY IN NEW YORK 

New York. Nov 8—,1. C. Mv’<'*n(Trey. of 
the Western Vniidovllle Maii.igers' Asso- 
elation, arrived here today and registered 
at the Hotel .\stor. The pnr|>ose of his 
visit Is to rctU'W neqnalntances and look 
over av'nic acts for future use. 

Park Men Will Have 

Wonderful Exhibits 

Practically All Available Space 
Engaged—108 Booths Will 

Be Filled 

rile Billboard’s representative recently 
visited tlie oiliee of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Aniu.senient Parks at River- 
view Park, Cliic.igo. and looked over the 
layout for exhibits for tlie forthcoming 
meetmi; to be h'!d at the Drake Hotel, 
Chicago IF'ct nit" r 3. 4 and 5. 

Three y.ars ag>» when tlie association 
h.au some forty-o«'. ’ exhibits at the Audl- 
lorinm Hotel, It \>as the consensus of 
I'piiiiim that the llild hao been pretty 
Well covered. Thr Billboard representa¬ 
tive was very much surprised to see 103 
iHxitlis. of which practically all had been 
assigned to manufacturers of devices and 
sui'plies of all kinds, jobbers of p.ark mer- 
ihandise. and inventors anxious to show 
new devices. 

.V. R. H(<dpe. the association's secre¬ 
tary. stated tliat the 108 booths to be 
di'Nofed to merchandise and device ex¬ 
hibits. together with the six booths to 
bo used for new lov'ations. will cover all 
I'f the available space, and unless the 
Drake Hot« 1 can arraiig'* for addition.il 
ixH'ni next year other quarters will no 
doubt have to bo found because of the 
tremendous growth in the exhibition end 
of the convention. 

The s«vr«-fary also called attention to 
the Intern.atlonal Association of Fairs 
and Expositions and the Showmen's 

tCoNtinMCd on pape 105) 

NO BROADCASTING OF 
CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA 

Chicago, Nov. 3.—People who lik»“ 
opera will not be able to sit in their 
homes this winter and get tlie Chicago 
Civic Op< ra programs over radio. Her¬ 
bert N. Johnson, busin'-s.s manager of 
the opera company, said opera will 
not he broadcast this winter. He 
gave as the reason that the contracts 
of a majority of the opera singers will 
not permit radio broadcasting; also 
that opera Is not always at Us best 
over radio and cannot be enjoyed as 
the management of the Civic Opera 
Company wishes the public to enjoy It 
Mr. Johnson .said the opera manage¬ 
ment wants people to know’ opera at 
Us best, which means seeing as xvell 
as hearing it. Last winter opera was 
broadca.st twice a week. 

OTIS SKINNER 
UNDER KNIFE 

Famous Dramatist Halts Tour in 
South To Er.ier Chicago 

Hospital 

Otis Skinner, one of America’s great¬ 
est dramatic actors, departed hastily 
from Nashville, Tenn., Sunday night. No¬ 
vember 2, for Chicago to enter a hospital 
and undergo an operation for bladder 
trouble. E.xcept that an immediate oper¬ 
ation was deemed necessary It will not 
be known how S'-rious the condition of 
the famous actor is until the sur¬ 
geons have put in their work. Members 
of Sancho Paiiza, Mr. Skinner’s present 
starring vehicle, together with Leo Flynn, 
company manager, left Nashville early 
Mond.ay morning for New York, bookings 
for the attraction for this week in Nash¬ 
ville. Lexington and Louisville, Ky., and 
next week in Cincinnati having been 
necessarily canceled. Springfield, Akron 
and Y'oungstown, O., were booked for tho 
week of November 17 and whether or 
not they and other early dates will be 
called off is problematical. 

It was just 47 years ago this month 
that Otis Skinner made his professional 
debut at the Philadelphia Museum in the 
part of Jim, an old Negro, in Woodleigh. 
His first season was as a stock actor, 
when he appeared in more than 120 role.s. 
among them Uncle T"m. A native of 
Cambridge, Mass., he was born June 28. 
1S58. His early stage training made him 
a coworker of such celebrities as Janau- 
schek, Lotta, John McCullough, L^iw- 
rence Barrett, Fanny Davenport, Edwin 
Booth. Modjeska, Margaret Mather an<i 
Ada Rehan. 

Mr. Skinner’s fir.st New York appear¬ 
ance was at Niblo’s Garden, September 
4. 1879, as Maclow in The Enchantment. 
His initial Li>ndon engagement was as a 
member of Augustin Daly’s repertoire 
company at the Strand Theater. May 27. 
1886. in the part of Harry Damask In 
A Sight Off. 

CHERRY LANE PLAYERS TO DO 
“THE WAY OF THE WORLD" 

New York, Nov. 1.—The first produc¬ 
tion in America of William Congreve's 
The Way of the World, and. If record.s 
of theatrical history are to be believed, 
the first presentation In this country 
of any of Congreve’s works will be pre¬ 
sented by the Cherry Lane IMayers at 
their playhouse, 40 Commerce street, 
early in November. There will be a large 
cast of principals, headed by Gertrud'! 
Bryan, who has been recruited, from 
the musical comedy stage to essay “that 
bewitching minx, Mrs. Millamant". Wil¬ 
liam S. Rainey, recently seen here in 
The Man IV/io Afe the Popomack, heads 
the list of men. Mrs. Marwood will h’’ 
played by Auriol Lee. Lidy Wishfort by 
Marie Hassell. Mrs. E'ainall- by V'ra 
Tompkins and Foible by Jean Owen. Mur¬ 
ray Kinnell as Fainall and Leonard St. 
James as Sir Wilful Witwood have im¬ 
portant roles. Some of the others In th-' 
cast Include Laurence Tullooh, Ftlw.-inl 
E'orde, Bruce de Lotto. Florence Dike 
Miller, Margaret Campbell. Esther B- i- 
ford. Arthur Davies. Frank i.’.irrint:toii. 
Charles Trout. Tom Pace and -Marcii'rit'‘ 
Andre. The production Is b-ing dir' ct' d 
by Dennis Cleiigh. Settings and c'.s- 
tumes are being designed by Joseph 
Mullen. 

PICCADILLY ON RADIO 

New York. Nov. 3.—The Piccadilly, 
Broadway’s latest motion picture pala<-e. 
will have its radio broadcasting dtbiit 
Sunday, Noveinb«T 16. For this occasion 
L'-e A. Ochs, managing diiicti". ha- 
id.anned a niimbi r of sp'M-i.al ftaitii!-; ■ Tti" 
Piccadilly will go on the air thru St.aiion 
WtiBS. Microphonis ha\<’ tu'en in-tailed 
in th*' theater’s private studio, wliich i- 
located abox-e the auditorium, .md addi¬ 
tional units have be'm provided for the 
orchestra pit and stage. 

A glznee zt the Hotel Direetory in this Issue 
may aare coosiderable time and ioceazeoience. 
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BOSTON TO BE SITE OF 
KEITH MEMORIAL THEATER 

ni'NKHTT PLUNKS IEGIT. 

New $3,000,000 House Will Be One of Most Beau¬ 
tiful in United States—Architecture To Follow 

Style of Albee Memorial in Brooklyn 

X* w Yi’ik. Xi'V. 1.—Tilt' of 

Janus I’luiikt tt, i>romin< lit K< ith ait' nt 
aiul jiiotlun r. into tlio iilav-inodn.mu 
luisiuoss tot oft' to a i>ro|iitio)is start 
\\ itli tlu' lirst of Ills Ictitimati- xininiis. 
Thf I'lisi tif Killanii ii. an Irisli fonn ily 
li>' llaljili Tlioinas K.-lti-rim;. in \xl;i. h 
tli Tahi ilritlin. tlu- Irisli-Anu riian ti nor. 
is ft atiiio (1. Tlif l>lay ojn lu il last \vt t k 
at llast.iii, I’.i.. and was t iitliiisi.islit ally 
lu t iVfd, ai-fttidint to tin- lo. al |irt ss. 

.Mtho Mr. IMiinktlt is dtixint into tlu* 
Ifizit. lit Id. Ilf fontiiiiits t.t Itook x.iiulf- 
\illf. with widt h In- lias lit t n asso. i.itt .1 
fttr niaii.v vt ,irs. 

Artiste Granted 
Change of \ ^enue in 

Loew Theater Suit 

BOPTOX, Cot. BO.—Announct nu nt of tlu' propost d ort-ction of a new I-Ct-ith house 

tin thf site of the prest nt rtoston Tlu att r at a otist of more than $B.000.000 as 
a n.t niorial to the late I?. ]•'. Kt ith and his son. A Paul, was niaiie lu re this 

wc-t-k thru ilolifi-t fl. lairsen. m iu ral nianaKt-r of the Kt ith interests in Htiston. The 

an hitectiire ami interior atppointnients of the Keith nu niorial will, it was .said, be 
very much tin the style of the K. lA Albee memorial in Prookl.vn, X. Y., with the 

performances adhering closely to the Xew York Uii>podnime iwlicy of hnilt-np and 
drt sst d-uji acts. 

Curionsly hound tip with the construe- 

FERGUSON ON ORPHEU.M TIME 

Xew York. Xtiv. —r>.i\e Perinison. 
who ojit !u d in tliis \itinity rtttiuly m 
Thf Lmkii a luw skt tt h fittm the 
pen of Paul I’leraril Sn i'li. has ht. n 
rtiuted for a tour of the <noh.um t'ir.uit. 
optiiins Xov<niber 0 at K.insas Pity, Mo. 

tion of this luw tht aft r ;ire the current 
netjtiiiafions of the Keith interests with 
the city for the purchast' of the land now 
occupietl by the Ma.son street fire .station, 

which aiijoins the jirest-nt Ptoston Thea¬ 
ter property. The Keith oriranization is 
reatiy tti pay Ul.OOO for the lire-htuise 
prtipi-rty. Yet. according to La.rsen, this 
site will not be ustd in the ereetion of 
the Keith memorial, the fire station prop¬ 
erty being de.>.ired more for the puu;)ose 
• if protecting the jiroposed theater again.-t 
“undesirable neighbors” than anything 
else. The Pity Pouncil. beffre whieh 
Mayor Purb y sulimitted the Keith •iffer. 
voted to refer the matter to the Pom- 
mittee of the Whole, due to meet Novem¬ 

ber 10. 

The UeW structure will be set up •■n- 
tirely within the confines <if the present 
Poston Theater, which will be razed as 
soon as work on the Keith tlu ater, under 
construction in the old Henry pei^;, i 
Huilding. at Washington and Ks.s. k 
streets, has been ••ou.pleted. This will 
be probabl.v earl.v in tlu- spring. Tho tlu- 
seating capacity of tlu- Keith numorial 
has not been decided ujion. it was in- 
•iicated by L.irseii th't it will be at bast 
three times that 'of the pres, nt K.-iih 
Tlu-at. r. next door on Washitigton stre. t, 
ttiking ' s. coiid rank to the Hippodrome. 

It was in Ib-ston that lb njaniin P. 
K-ith started bis first tluater. ;tnd, Kar- 
s. n d. clar. d. the .in-s.-nt K.-ith chi* f 
e\.-. iitix- s. in ■’carrying out tlu-Ir pur- 
po.ve to er.-ct lu re il jiliixliouse xxliich xviil 
be in till- natttre of ii shrine to his nu morx- 
iind that of his son, xx ill spare neith* r 
nioiu y nor jiiiins to make it the most 
significant, b.-aiitiful and tta to date of 
its kind in tlu- Pnit.-d .Stat.-s" 

LANGE-McKAY ORCHESTRA 

Ed Wynn To Build 

Theater in New York 

Known as the Ed Wynn Play¬ 
house. It Will Be Ready for 

Occupancy bv the Summer 
of 1926 

Thr iMiif/t-.Vi Kail (>,i hf \iya i.y goto ptayiiiri nt Castle Farms, popular Cin- 
fiiiiiati yisart. Ihuyij Lanif . tin- ilirr<-tor liiisft uppir hiti. -rns tormyrhi 
n ifh Paul Whiff man's nyiaii al Palais IPtijal Oyi ht stra. Marion Mi Kail, mana'iir 
anil ovinr oi this tirsl-ilass tiii-piric outjit (insrt vppir riahtl, plaiinl tiro 
mays at the Oyaiistonr IlaUroom, Dayton, O., with a combinutiun Known as 
Ml Kay c,td IIis Oi'chi stra. 

CHILD ACTS ARE BARRED 
FRO.M ORPHEU.M’S BILLS 

Denx* r, Co]., Xox’. 1.—Tho Orplu-uni 
P.i.-uit xvill not book any more acts xvith 
« hildr. n xxiis the announcement m:id.- b.v 
an •dlieial of the cir< uif. folloxving r* ports 
that Si v.-ritl act.s baxe had troubb- on tin- 
Western coiist. xvith the liitest, the 
Itobbins I-'iimily. fore.-il to b-ax»- tlu- bill 
{it l*ortland. < >r... xx h.-n the authoriti. s 
of the city refus. d to ju rmit the childr. n 
of the family to app.-ar. 

HONOR GUS EDWARDS 
.X. \v York, Oct. Bl.—Ed Wynn, in a.=PO- 

ciiition xvith a group of private individu- 
iils. will s.-t btiibbrs to xxork sometiiiie 
tu ,\t .\i ar <in a lu xv tluater. to be known 
as tlu- Ed Wynn I’hi.vhous.-, locate-fl in ii 
<-onveni>-nt section lu-ar th.- Uiiilto. iind 
to be i-eiidy for oe.-upaiu-y by tlu- summer 
of lUBB. In this lu-xv idit.xhouse Wynn 
plans to iires.-nt something original iind 
novel in the xvay of ent.-rtiiinmeiit. It is 
tf) be a on<-man shoxv. xvritteii, <.-ompos. d 
anil staged b.x' Wynn and presented and 
p»-rformefl i-ntii-.-ly by his Ion.- s.-lf. The 
various skits and trav.sti*-.s xvill contain 
more than 100 sjuiiking pints. One 
sketch, lasting 12 minut.-s, xvill require 
12 characters, xvhich nu-an.s tluit number 
of changes in the same numb.-r of 
minutes. Then there xvill be a complete 
orchestra, named the Sympho-Plassie 
Band, with Wynn playing each instru¬ 
ment thru a patented per.sonal Invention 
xvhereby several in.strunients c;in be 
played at one time. Wynn xx'ill maku all 
changes alone and in full viexx- of the 
audience. .\ complete scenic equipnu-nt 
xvill be carried. 

Alloxving two seasons for the run of his 

Uhicngii, Xox’. 1.—Hus Edxx-ards. ap- 
pe.-iriiig at the Palacf- Tlu-at.-r this xv<-. k, 
iind whom one critic hits dubbed “a b. tu - 
fic. nt cradle robber” b.-ciiuse Tu- hits 
stiirt.d so miiny young jursons to 
emin* tic- on the stag* , xvas entertain' d 
!it tlu; X. V. A. Club last night. TIu-r*; 
xvas a ditrice and a bit to <;tt. Among 
those xvho b-nt tlu-ir pr. ■•■lut- to the 
o'-casion xv< r<- the Imtu-an .Sist.-rs. Eouis.- 
Croody, H-b n .M.-rik. n. lb rt and I’. ttv 
Wlu-eb-r, Xiin Hiilji'-rin. tlu- .Mo.sconls. 
Ir<-ne Dtilton. Joe K.-no, Uosi.- Hr'-'-n. I »■ 1 
Uhain, Lou Archer and the Asli-tJoodwin 
Quartet. 

MORENO AND MARTIN FOR IOFW 

prf-sent bit, Thr flrah Ilaf), Wynn pliins 
to tr.v out ids ru-w form of t-ril.-r tiiirmu-nt 
for the first linu- at tlu- Allert Mall, 
luimlon, in ll'BB. From tiur.- it will !>■- 
brought to his n.-xv pla.vluuise in .N<-w 
York for th<- oie-riing of that insfifiition. 
A. L. Erlang.-r. who Is at iir'-sf-nt ihri-ef- 
ing th'- d'-stini'-s 'if Wynn, xvill also 
gttide liim in tlu- future iiruh rtaking. 

N. w York. N'-v. I \ ini-tii-ii fm- iiii 

'•I'hr 'hanging th. Xiiiiu ot an .otieii 

bi..light hv lll.hat.l .1 I llU i I. I f.-III. x.iiub- 

xilb- I" i till na r. agaimt I.... xv's Ib.iil,.. 

X .1 rd Th. .11" r. I - = ... . r ila m.ic f. -r p. i-. 

s. 'iial inji’i i" . iilbgi .l to hax. b.. ii mi-.. 

t. iiiu d by liim xxbil.- aiip.-;iring .it that 

boll--. . XX.i: grant, d tbi;; w. . k by .I'ulg.- 

Jos. idi .Mill ■ h.im. r in tlu- Whit.- Fhiitis 

t'l'Uit. -M.ir b.itiM r '-nb =.il ih.it tlu- 

x.tuu of -'ii.ii b. 'biiiiL.ii fro'M W. t- 

» li. st. r '■ ■nniy t.. N. w V.-tk t'it.v. 

Kuth. 11--1 <1. XV- . is kti.iwn on tlie 

xoiub vilb- st-ic. Tbt.iid. XVii.s npp. ar- 

ilig jif til. I I-. vv b 11-. Ill an iu ii.b.itii- 

Jot hilb d il-- /' o. i V tot.liios in Jan- 

u. iry. I 'l'-’. wb. II h. all. g. .1 ii .sitiul bag 

striii-k liim a; .i r. u!t i-f ii. gllg. ii. .- an-l 

car. b --n.on ila- imi i of stiigv em¬ 

ploy, .s. 

Thi. d-f. n'L n* f ■■■I to s. rx-e a . ross- 
rrti.i t:...l i ii th.- gr-.uti.l tha’ t--.. 
p. ;l ft XV,I- lu t p.- e..:!y 1: ugM in W. t- 
.ia't.r I'l-uitv ,1 i.biig t'. ’ll.- )i. p. I 
In an iitlahixit -iih- i’t.d by Wdli.-.t i 1'. 
lb • <1. iitt..ii,. y f -e t - I.--XV . nt. I i.r.--s. 
It w.is f:.-.ii. r |e-;;. t .-ut ti .it tie- d. ■ 
f. tul.int .--iiii.r ti. X. th- r pritu ip 1 
i-Ilii . s and i>i. . .-f b-i-m-ss in tin- L--. 
Stilt' Th...t.r Ituibbiig an-l that noli' -C 
the m.-it-ri.il . -id m • XV itn. ■. s xv > 
xvill t. st'fv lit i-s iM.ii I, .lb s in Wi.si- 
ihvster u'ltv 

TAXGUAY RETURNING 

opens on Keith Cir.uit at P.davf. CIcvflanJ. 

Novftnbfr B 5 

N. XX' York. X -v 1 i;x • T.ingu.'V i' 
returning to x n.bx.i;. vi. i: !<• tli 
Circuit N'lv. ■> bi r ..t »' p - , . t-i . 
ter. Clcv lat.-l. A’ T-Iigti,.y b.i.s b. . II 
resting i.r 1. Ang. bs li .. ..it 
rtccntlv XV--SS r-i-.ri-d in th.- pr. .-- .t 
going blind. XX h ■ i.. d- iii d. 

Lopez Is Dined 

by Mis Managers 

Members of Internjtion.il Press 
Gather To Wish Director 

Luck on Tour 

(NCORPORATE “FLASHES’ CO.MPANY 

N'wv York. Xov. B.—.\nt<.n S. Ibilia. 
Xau'l.-ville iinniui . r. xvlio tliis asmi lu..- 
• iU" •'1 a full-], ngtii miisii al i on., ilv out 
of on.- of Ids vaii'i'-vdl.- Jo ts. Flash! s ot 
thr Crrat ir/iii» irnii. lias iiii orp.-rat.-d 
for this prodiii tioii iinib-r tin iiatm- of 
M idi.- '\'a V I’ro.liu tii'iis. Inc., xvilb Idm- 
s. If pr. si.b III ; J"'.--. I> Eg.iti. xi.-i--pr. i- 
'b i.t. Mini l-'raiii.-s I’, iron.-, s.cri tjiry. 
<'al'italiza tioti is tiii'inii. 

Till- shov'.-. Ftaslo H ot till final U’/ii'e 
"Wail, f. atiiring <'arl I >. l-'iaiiijs, \ .-r.i 
Burt, Saxi Hoblswortli. .Mil'll. il King. 
Mona Miir:i ami tfu- l.-am of .Mefotiti. II 
aiul W.'t, follow.<1 tlu- Passiii'i Show at 
tlu- Pton.- <iii.Ta Ibais.-, I tingin'ti (toll. X 
Y., O'-tob* r 2.‘.. Xoti'-. s from l<.i al i>a • 
JK rs, parlb Ilia I ly Tin lUiifilntmlon Pnss, 

wire d.-'i'l.'ily fax.itabb- 
The pro'lu'lloii xvill I'lav out of town 

until uirly spring, wtu-ii it will land on 
Broadxvay for a run. 

N.vv \ ■elk. N-. v. 1 in. I Id I..-P- 7. 
mnsu al diii ii ■r. XX ,is : 111 ■t ot ■ Ti.ir .It i 
liiiu lii on t. mb I .1 him N » ■I. r .h-v a ft. I- 
ti-.i-n at lie Fr ■ • ••liib . h W dll ! II 
.M--rris .m.l .s:. 1! • •k. XX h •> 1 ■ ' . mix add- 1 
I.--I1.Z to !l. ir Il 1 of In' I II.1t U I1..I .'t-U 
now app. • t iriK 11 a 1- r tlu • hr • ■ ' I -n. 

laip. 7. u 111 r. ill ain lllub r 1 u ir juini 
ilii ■■•1 ion f -r fix. .X • a I . W ih a.l-bl ii.'l 
t mu- opt b iii.d. iitilitig I J.!-. - ■ nt pi.Ills 
III.- oreh. Ila 1 •f *' > pu I . s, 1.1 l...p. 
dir.-etii.n. w -'1 si. <ri a tr an? i-nim.nl.il 

X'w Yolk, .Nov. B.—Mori tio atul .M.ir- 
tfii. xvbo 'lo a “w.ip’’ ai-t, aiul lu ii lofon- 

l a VI- b'-. n inon- or b-ss < i.nliiu il to ilu- 
K'-ilh Tirti'-. an- lo jday tli'- l.o.w flrciiit 
for the first ilnu-, ' lu lling tu xl xvi ■ k at 
N* xvark, N. J. Al Hrossman obfalii' il Hu- 
I'.tite. 

NEW SKIT FOR .MAHONFY CLAYTON 

Pbllad«-Ipbl;i. f >1 t B -Will I’raby. win. 
has fiirn'-'i "iif :i goo'l il.al of vaiul. vllb- 
liiat'-rijil tills S' a.soii. has pis| eompb l. d 
;i skit for .Mahoiuy ami •’l.ivton. 'I'lds 
t'jim xvill play flu- ai-l ox. r otu of Ilii. 
Wi uf'-rii c-lrcuitu, opi tdng kooii. 

tour siu.M .if'.r hi; first onli-stral n.n- 

• ■rt. Iidb'l t -I- .N'.ixi iiib.-r 2 1. jit ttu- 
.M. t ri Ip- -I It I n ' 'p. I ; I loiisi-. 

A f. itiii' i-l Ihi- liiiii ill 11)1 Was tfi.it 

tiu- i-ie)..i ly of ihi.-. pr. I. nt xx'-i'- ni' -n- 

1" I-: of the lilt I II.ili-iii.il pr> • mi'lii'ling 
pi aili. ally all r< pi ■ - id1 ix. s in .\.-w- 

1 "I k of for. n lamruan.- p.p.-rs, and 

fot .-igii I "I I • pi'iiil. Ills. Tlu - .- in-lu'ling 

II. xx sp.i p. r in. II from tlu- t.'. tilt il .\. xvs 

• 'f I.oiid'iti. Maxas N. W8 .\gi ii. v of 

I'r.'ini.. B.iit.r .\g. ncy of 't.rm.mx. 

fanailian I’l- s .\ -uiallnti. Coiil du nl.ii 

N. vxs .sJ. ixi-■- aiul .Xii.i-t ll■.ln-.'-!^x. <li-ili 

Xt vxs E, ham-.. I.iu-al lu xx p.ip.r nun 

jilul Inn ic a 111 lu .rit |.-s vx-. re pr. v. nt also. 

William Ml.I ; I- pi • id. il at tlu liiiu lu-oii 
and g.iX"- a slunl I.ilk i. iMi.ling l,i-pi /. 

Ii'-ing mid-r his nninag. nu nt and luiw 

hig an atliailioii lu- ixpe.i Bop. to b- 

abioul as Will .IS III ihi- '-..imiix. 

Eo).. z folbuxi'l .Mr, Morris xvltli a 

S)M I ' Il in xxliiili III- out lliu il s'X.ral llimg- 

< (iliiu i-l'-il xxith hni diliiul.d woild loiir 

and Smulav afi.iiu-oii l••Iu^ll at Hu- 

.Met rnpolit.i II III lii-l '-iiiuiit, be said, 

would bi' 'bvbhd inti, ab.itil six phase-. 

..-Ileh :iH opil.ilh . s\ru|iluiide. h.ill. I. j'/.' 

or |)oi>iilai- niii- il , A nu i i. a m-m and 

.Modeinh-t Mill- I- Si Vi III eoniposjl iiill 

from popid.ir . nd -land.ml willeis liav- 

b. < n i-'piii.illv • I lilt 1 Hint. <1 fur tlu- < on 

i.ii It -I I-, not his iniintlon. laqu 

ii-mlM'lid Id- .iiulitoiH. to iillier Jaicz Ibu 

Opel.11, OI mllllhit.. tlio l luHMICII, 
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y\CTS DECLARE PROMOTERS HAD 
BILLED THEM WITHOUT CONSENT 

Sophie Tucker and Billy Van Among Those Not 
Consulted About Appearing at 

La Follette Show • 

% T 1'"’ YORK, Nov. 1.—Promotor.** on lli«> Pro^’rf.shlvo Parly Knt< rtainmont Cotn- 
|\ mtii'*-, who l•villl■nt^y |ilay<<l Imtii ••nd.s aKaiii^t the mhlith-, w.-r** directly r*— 

-I'.u.viiii,- for tin* I.a ^■oll• ito (’amt'aik’ii i>*r forma nee liasco last 

XV. , k. .ind not lii*- a«-ts tliat fall* <1 to a|M>*'-ir, ai-'-ordinn to thos*- la-adlint-rs, who say 

111. \ \\>r*- n*-\'r t-onMiIt* *1 in the matter alih<i thev w< r*- hill' d to take iiart In the 
...h. w. ’I'ln' sliow was jriveii at thi‘ Sam il.irris Th.-at'-r on Sunday nitrht of la.st 
\x..k. wh.n tif manaK' ini nt wa.s for • <1 to n-fnnd the atimis.vion price to the patrons 
aft. r til- nonapiM arance of such stars as Madame Sophie Tucker, Billy B. Van, 

J.ok Ros«‘ «nd oth'TS. 
\t th'* head'inart' r.s of the Proeressive 

r.irty. followliiK the hu.st, u statement ACTOR, 46 INCHES TALL, 
u'l' tiv n out Philip A. Frear, h<a<l 
of thi' !*;» Fidh tte tinance divi.«ion. In - 

the stat' mi nt he saiil that many of the Paris, Nov. 1.— Ph-rre Verdan, other- 
^t.'^rs who h.nl ttivi n their con.>-ent to ap- wise known a.s “Mister Koko”, a small 
i.. ,r h id h" n pr' vent. d from app* arim? >' t commandinK ti>rure amonR French 
,v'ih. ir r.'is' tiv mamiKers foriMditi. al music-hall performer.s, has attained the 

r.a>. ns. Fr. .ir also stat. il that tleorKe 

WILL SKYWRITE 
HIS SONG TITLES 

New York. Nov. 3.—Skywritinf; by 
.'lirplane, which in the pa.st has been 
limit'd to the advertising of motion 
picture tith-s ami ciKar'ds, will soon 
he the means of popularizin;; sontt-s. 
accordintc to .1. lOrnd Boyl. loi al mn.'iii- 
puldisher, wild intenils to take advan- 
tatre of this means of e.\ploitation. 

Boyd was an aviator in tlie war, as 
,1 m*-mh' r of th<' t’anadian llxpi di- 
tionary Forces, whi' h he joirn <1 early 
in the <-nnt1ict. He has riceivd tin- 
necessary j)' rmit. he .stiys, to sky¬ 
write anti will sotin write the titles of 
two of his lat'st n-leases in pah- 
smoke across the n‘>on-day h'-aV'-ns. 

CARSON AND D'ARVILLE MATERIAL 

IS S.VIALLEST CONSCRIPT 

cons'-ript of France. 
Vi rdan, much to his recrot, was re¬ 

ject'd hy the French Army Medical 
Hoard w inm he ap|>i-ared for examina¬ 
tion on the ground that he was only 
tlir«-e feet, ten inches tall. 

NEW PHYSICAL CULTURE ACT 

New York. Nov. 3.—Helen MacF'adden, 
f..rn all'•- until a f- w tiay.s h'fore it was dauirhter of Bi rnarr .MacFadth-n. the piib- 
H h"liil"l. \'.tn r' ' ' i\'-'l a throw-awa.v h.-.ln r. op« ni tl in vaudeville today at the 
ai.ti"Un • im nt "f tin- aits to t.ike part St.tte Th'at«-r, N* w Brunswick. N. J.. to 
in thi show, ami a h tti r thankiiiK hitn whip into shapi- a physical ' iilture offi-r- 
f.-r l.is Con--'nt ti> il" .i turn in it. His im; in whii h she will he seen in Keith 

.M.i'li- ou. a P'rformi-r, ami R. .1. K'-lly. 
cli.iirni.in "f thi* l#a Folhtte l-.nt'-rtain- 
n-,. nt ('-'mmitt'e, hail ';>'rsonally ihi-ck--'l 

up on th'- acts s'-h'ilnh'1 to appiar tm 
tk'- Iri'liy iii»:ht pri-'-.ilmK the show. 

In .hr" t r. futatlon "f th.- Fr. ar stat.-- 
n . nt I- tl.' positiv as-nr.in.'• of .Mad.iine 
S -phi.- Tu. k. r. Hilly H Van ami oth. rs 
tl’.at th'v i’.'\-r III ard of th'- Is m-tit p. r- 

New Y’ork. Nov. 3.—Tlie vaudeville 
authorint; t'-am of Jul.-s rjtrson and 
Rob'-rt D’.Vrville has turneil out material 
for the following artistes: Bayley and 
Bayley. who are playing N»-w York terri¬ 
tory; B'-tty .Miller, a n.-w ai-t written 
around tlie old charticter of Sis Hopkins; 
B'-tts and Ir*ne, who are playing at 
pr.-sent in t’liii-ago; Hull and .kusbin, 
now tourim; the South.-rn States, ami 
Allele f'onnor. Marlon L-iwrence and Kane 
ami Kane, for whom special .songs were 
written. 

LEGIT. PLAYERS TO VAUDE. 

i,.in • w.ii amotig th""- lull"! to apje ar. 
.M.i'lan;. Tu< k. r .‘a> s sh.- lir>t kmw "f 
th. I-m tit p. rfot inan.'- w h. n a h-t'. r 
w,.-. r. "i\"i itiaiiktng h. r for h. r kiml 

ns"'.t t" app'.ir for tli. m. Tins w.is Miss MacF.idd.-n's valid 
.-ii:r."i I'V i;. ..rg.- .Ma.ii^oti Sh.- r. 'jU'-.-t.d 
h. r pi.'ii 't. T"1 Siiapiro. to timl "Ul w hat 
it w.ts sll al>--ut. ami h.- w.is told o\'r 
th'- t'I'pli'-n.- that lie wt-ul.l Im- call.'1 N. w York. Nov. .3.—Margaret Y’oung, 
I-, k r. g.irilmg th'- m.itt. r. I>ut m> furth.-r sing, r «-f popular numbers, who t.-m- 

h"Us<‘8. Miss .Mai-Fadd'-n is siipport.-'l 
by a bevy of athletic young women billed 
.-IS the Htrsi'-al t’ulture tlirls. t'harles 
Morrison and R.iy H' dgdon are directing 

t'-iur. 

MARGARET YOUNG RETURNING 

New York, Nov. 3.—Mfiude Fealy and 
Grace Valentine, well-known legitimate 
players, are rehearsing with Hugh OVon- 
nell a new light com.-dy sketch by .\ngie 
Breakspere umi.-r the directi'in of r'harl'-s 
Ixvenherg. head of the n.-w Keith pro¬ 
duction department. Following a brief 
• ■ut-of-town break-in tour they will l>.» 
seen in Keith houses here early in De¬ 
cember. 

REVIVE MAY TULLY PIECE 

i\.d tr-'in tlu- I’n gr'-s.-'ive p.ir.irily retir'd from the stage shortly 
aft.r It r in.arriage to Ch.arles Mosconi 

F. .kllMe M.idame s-as'-n or so ago. will b«- he.avily fea- 
T';-k'r wrot.- in p.irt . “1 w.is n.-Mr ap- tiir.il on the bill with Mnie. Johanna 

aff.iir .itu' 

w. ril w. 
r.irty ..in.p 

In a 1' It. r m nt t<> I 

New York. Nov. 3.—John J. McNally, 
Jr., will present Helen Goodhue in a re¬ 
vival of the farce comedy. Thr Unttlr. 
Cry of Freedom, which the late May 
Tully wrote and succes.sfully appear.-d 
in for several seasons. .After a f.-w 
preliminary ei^agem»-nts in the provinc-.s 
the offering will lie ready for presentation 
in metropolitan Keith houses late in No¬ 
vember. 

MACK AND ROSSITER JOIN FORCES 

h-.1 to app'.ir at thi 
kn- w II -thing of it. It 
th' l-'-l'I.- sh"Ul'l Im 

\'rt ti". ami tlan I't th.- audi. twe 
think I h.id r. fus''I t.» aptwar. It is not 
(.or t" mi- ami c rtainly n"t fair t.> the 
iir.-iiit that you h.i\e work'd so hard to 

0 CONNOR M.AY OPEN BRANCHES 

N'w York. Nov. 3.—laMio Hayd. n 
O'l'.iiinor, \auil'-vilIo aiitlior. an.l his 
ihi'f .lid, Gliarl. s .1. i^'M ci, are taking a 
trip t" Hliil.iil'Ipiiia tins w.-.k to lo"k 
t\.r tt;.- \.iudi'\lib- situ.Uioii and ar- 
r.ii g" fer tin- i stablisliim nt, if it 

tia'i-ki at K'ith's Riv*-rslde Theater the 
• ms unfair that wc.k of N'OiirNr 17. 
alli'Wi'l to nd- 

STAGE PARTNERS IN QUARREL 

Calgary, AIt,a.. Oct. 29.—John Ptanard. 
an artiste on the Pantages ('ir«uit. is in 
the hospital h'-re with four knife wounds 
In his body as a result of fighting with 
his sf.ig' p.-irtn« r, John Tripl-tt. over 
nll'-g'-d blnnil'-rs in their 4tct. Triplett is 
lx ing h. Id on a charge of stabbing. 

BOB YOSCO AS SINGLE 

N'-w A'ork. N"V. 1.—Bob Yosco. who 
is two Masons ago t. anted up as Lyons and 

jiisM,. .1 ..f a lir.iti'it oth ther. N. xt Y os'-o .md at that time did a tmisioal 
W 1 k «M-.,|!n,'r and .*<""1 an- journ«-\ing net. Lyons b. Ing a violinist and Yosco 
t" llict--n f"r till- sain.' llurJx>^e. 

< I'- iui-' ts to g" liti't the biT-i- 
11'-h of piodu'ing on a iarg'-r s'-ab-. but 
Will '. titiiiu. to writ.- vaml'-MlIe material. 

.\i:i"ng . .irty I'f m nt.itions l>v tfConti'T 
i-- a tri\.>|y '-titltl'd 06, iaabrlle, 
!•' \-T'ii I'.nMr. with a i-.i-t 
I'.Ill'll ti\ Mark Sullivan. H«* nlsit < x- 

l>*t. Is "p.-niiig as a single No- 
X'-mb'r Irt at Norristown. I’a.. for a tour 
«>f Ki'ith's p"p-jtri.' <1 iiotiM-s. Lyons has 
1" 1 n doing a single for some time. 

ANOTHER BAND ACT 

N'w A’ork. Nov. 3,—Mimt.-, Miller and 
I" I- i,. till II Ills b.iml in it me.isiire F, t. rson. bai-ki d by Jack Linton's Cadets, 
t'-w Ml 111,. I'-gii. lit 111. having .aeccpi*d a n ivind. op< ni <1 U«st w.. k at Fox’s 
itir"-.-iit pi.IV by M ill H. Whab n eallcl .\udulx>n to br«ak in for a lax-w tour. 
/ ' r: n whi' h will b«' pritduccd Tills w .k the act start'il its Loew en- 
t'■ M.i-' n. gagcim-nt at th«- .\merican. It is under 

the dirrx-tlon of Harry I’incus. 
J.WANESE DANCERS TO 

HAVE OWN PLAYHOUSE FLYNN AND KANE OPEN 

New York. Nov. 3.—Joe Mack. wh'> 
fornii-rly worked with Nellie Breen, now 
in Hal Skelly's a.-t. has te.tnied with 
tlail Rossiter. They are opening this 
Week on the Keith Time, doing a com.-'ly 
singing and dancing act. M. S. Benthain 
is directing the vaude. tour of the new 
combination. 

BENNY LEONARD AGAIN 

New York. Nov. 1.—Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion, is slated to return 
to vaudeville within the next week or so. 
Recently he played the Orpheuni Circuit 
and may take the same route upon his 
return. 

HUGHES ISSUES WARNING 

Chicago. Nov. 1.—Jim Hughes, chie? 
deputy organiz»r of Chicago and the West 
for the .American .Artistes' Federation, 
has sent out a notice warning ait m.-m- 
b'-rs of the .A. .-A. F. not to sign contracts 
with any fair bmiking agency outside of 
Chicago. 

“JU.MPING JACKS" OPEN 

N. w- York. Nov. 1.—Takkn-Takka ami 
Vi g.i-Taro. J:i\.im-si' ilam-'rs. iipp.-aring 
I f th- 11 ip|M,i|i oii.e. hav«- b'-'n ofTi r» il bv 
•c -igi .\bMi>, r. form, r g.-neral manag'-r 

Ill' .M.iiiimio int'-nsTs, a tbi-ati-r of 
th'ir "w n In lln- n. lgiilxirh'Mxl of Gr'-'-n- 
w|. Il A'lllag'- ami w ill iii-i-i-iit it upon the 
"'ll I>b Ill'll of till ir big-ttmi' vaml'-vilb' 
i"Ur. 

SFCOND ‘ YARMARK" EDITION 

N’l w A’lirk, N'lV. 3 Tlie s. eoml edition 
"f h"i iiifii .M • lolili n'.H Russian r. \ lie. 
•t' will' ll Sti p.iiii'fl Is f' aliH''l. o|x n«-il 
b"l.i\ ii lb,, l-'ianklln Tbeal'-r to pl.iy an 
' 1 L-1 g'in, nl fur Hu- .Ab'ss p«‘<ipl'-. FoIIow- 
if'i- tills il.it,- ibe .-n I will I"- '-all'll The 
^ ' 1,"uis I.iisiiiuin. violinist, dlreelor 
etui '"iiipiisi-r. w lio was iniisical dlrei-tor 
f"i till- Nixi'ii Coiiipanv. I’lilla'li-ipiila, for 
1'- \iars. joliii il Yiirmnrk last Week when 

t plav'.l I'bllly 

CONLAN BACK WITH AILS 

Ni \y A'lirk. Nov. 3 —Flynn and K.ine. 
forim rly Ryan and Flynn and b«-fore that 
Morris and Flynn. "|x-ni d today at AA'ater- 
town. N. A' . starting a four of the Ki-ith 
Clrentf. oV'T which they have b'-en booktxj 
Him Hughes A: .Alanwartng. tluir repre- 
S' litatlM s. 

NEW SKETCH CALLED "THE HERO" 

New York. N«'>v. 3.—Rose. Kills and 
Rose, who bill themselves as “The Jump¬ 
ing Jacks" and do various hazardous 
feats as clowns, opi ned this week al the 
Greenixilnt Theater to break in for a 
tour of the Keith Time. 

GUY .MAGLEY RECOVERS 

New York. Nov. 3,—Guy Magley, of 
«7uy and Ib-arl Magley. has n-coverecl 
from his Illness of several months' dura¬ 
tion. and the act returned to the boards 
today. op«'ning at Toledo, O.. for the 
first half. 

X. 1- . X- , , MARY NASH IN "THE FEAR” 
N'-w Aork, Nov. 3.— Ruth Copley is _ 

bri-aklng in a m w ski tcli. calb li Thr 
lirro. It Is the work of Farker Hord. New A'ork. Nov. 3.—Mary Nash, the 
who wrote The Vir-I’y fi'r .Marie I>ress- legit. star, ojx-ned tixlay at Keith’s 
il r. whi. li was produc'd by the Shuberts Hamilton Thiater to show the sketch in 
a few seasons .ago. which she Is app'-aring. It is by Klaine 

Sterne and called The Fear. How.ard 
Ijndsay stag'd the i>i'-ce and Lewis & 
Gordon have priuluced it. DIVERSEY TO OPEN IN MARCH 

_ ''lib-ago. Nov. 1 —Fiinl 1,. Conlan. Ihe 
•'riglnal It.incing Hnimmer". has re- 

J'-iniil Roseoe Alls on Hie Grpheuin Clr- 
''lit mid Is featuring his knee-ilrop 
'i.in'-ei III (be Alls NaHvi- Sons of Svn- 
'■"piitlon Orchestra. In addition to dnim- 
"".g and <lam-lng Faiil Is iilso iloiiig 
'lUlii- a bit of eoim-dy In Hie afti rpleeo. 

Chleag'i. Nov. F—.Tones. T.inick & 
S'liai-f'-r n-port that their palatial new 
lilversey Tln-ater Is now undi-r rixif anti 
will bi- I'-.iilv to op'-n some time in 
Man-h. It will bi- one of the finest film 
palaces on the entire north sbb-. 

LOEW SIGNS ARNAUT 

New A'ork. Nov. 3.—Nellie .Arnatlt ami 
Brothi-rs. who have Ix-en playing Keith 
TImi- inosHv, showi-d tin Ir act last Wi i k 
III Hii' Ani-rlean Tbi-al'-r for the Loew 
ix-ople. and W'-re slgm-<l for a regular 
tour, opening November 2-1. 

RYDEEN ON A. « H. TIME 

Chicago. Nov. 1.—tlordon Rydeen 
writes that he is back in vaudeville again 
witli the Silv'-r City Trio on the Acker¬ 
man A: H.irris Circuit. 

MINERS AND BALCON OPEN 

New A'ork. Nov. 3.—Miners and Bal- 
eon oix-m-d this w.-ek at the Nixon Ttiea- 
ter. Fhilad'-lpiila. in a new act whieh has 
Ix-'-n ronti-'l for the balance of the season 
in Keith houses. 

Alhambra and Royal 
Drop Hipp. Policy 

Return to Program of Regular 
Keith Acts Expected To Prove 

More Successful 

New Y'ork, O'-t. 30.—The Alhambra and 
Ro.val theati r.s. K'-ilh liousi-s, the former 
in Hurl'-m ami tin- lalt*-r in the Bronx. 
I'otli of whicli op' tl'd tills sea.son undi-r 
Hie .so-i-all'il Hipp'xlroiin- iiolicy, making 
a .specialty of fon ign ami built-up novel¬ 
ties, revert'd to the old p'jlicy today, 
idaying r' gular K'ith acts as they have 
done in years pa.st. 

The two housi-H have never shown en¬ 
couraging results for some reason or 
oth'-r. The .\lliariibra tried stock at 
times, but not witli a large degree of 
su'-cess. S'-as'in bi-fore last an effort 
Was made to lift the up-town stands out 
of their ^ppannt inerita and a split- 
W'-ek iioliey was inaugurat'-d. This did 
not s'-'-m to hi-lp inui-li. so the Alhambra 
and Royal W'-nt dark for the summer. 

AVliile they Wi re elos. d Hio Keitli Cir- 
<uil hail th'-m ri-m"<i'-l'-iJ. ri-di-eorated ami 
otherwise up for this season, when 
-Mark Liieschi r t""k tlu-rn vind'-r his wing 
and mad' a valiant • ffort to put timm on 
a paying liasis. Hi spent considerable 
money in Luescher fashion, putting in 
'■xpensive shows, inaugurating P'rma- 
nent girl enst-mhii-s. using eostly hilling, 
lobby displays, etc. Kvi-n this exploita¬ 
tion has faili-'l to make the -Alhambra 
and Royal paying propositions, thus the 
n-version to the old poli<-y. which is less 
expensive in the op'-ration of the thea¬ 
ters. 

This change in policy, it is said, does 
not retb-ct in any way on Luescht-r’s 
failure to est.ablish the .-Mhanibra and 
Royal as mom-y getters. Present-day de- 
velopmi-nts prove the housi-s badly 
situated, with otlu-r fornix of entertain¬ 
ment having more of a i-liance of prosper¬ 
ing than big-time vamb vill.'. 

The proof of the pialding concerning 
Liies<-hi-r's manag»-m« nt of the two hou.s»-s 
and the policy he inaugurat'd is the fine 
business that has be'-n built up at Keith’s 
Kighty-First Stri-et Th'-ater since he tfwk 
it over this s'-ason. Tlie patronage at- 
traeted here, howev. r, is of a much dif- 
f'-rent class than at Hie .\lhambra and 
Royal, consequently the shows liave a bet¬ 
ter chani-e. 

John S'-huIz. who h'M>ks the Hippo¬ 
drome. Kighty-First Striet. and has 
hamll- d Hu- Alliair.bra and Royal sinoo 
they und'-rwent the Hipp. policy, will 
''•ntinue to supply the acts for the lat- 
t'-r two hous'-s, according to the Luescher 
office. 

With the dancing girls removed from 
the .\lhambra and Royal, the shows 
b'V'ked into these th'-at'-rs will consist of 
nine acts hamll'-d from the sixth-floor 
department of the Keith exi-hange. 

While it i.s quite imlelinite as to 
whether any othi-r houses of the Keith 
chain will try the so-<’alled Tlippodrome 
policy, it is certain that none in New 
Y'ork will do so. 

ALBEE IS LARGEST DONOR 

TO ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE 

New Y'ork. Nov. 2.—Kilward F. Albee, 
head of the K*-ith Gireuit. was tht- largest 
contributor to St. St'-phi-n's I’ollege, which 
last wi ek aan"inu-' d thru its i>r»-sident, 
I'r. H'-rnar<l Iddiiigs H'll. that gifts of 
JS.I.OOO tiad 1"' ll b'-“t"Wi-d uixm if. Mr. 
.\Ib*-e g.-ive J'.ii.iiOO fi.r currt-nt exju-nses 
and $12.f>'bA t.i bi- used in building a new 
faculty liou.se. 

RENO .MAY APPEAR IN CHICAGO 

New Y'ork. Nov. 3.—Reno, the clown, 
who appeari 'l at thi- HipiMulroiiie s*-veral 
si-asons. will proliably app'-ar «-arly in 
I*ec»-mber in .a ii-w show to "|x-n at th*' 
Marigold *:.irii'iis. Cfiii-ago. but has not 
d'-tiniti-Iy di'* i<i' <l on tliis engagem*-nt b'-- 
eause of an offi r to make a ti'Ur of the 
Mi'ss houses in Kiigland. 

ALICE DE GAR.MO RETURNS 

New Y’ork, Nov. 3.—Alice De Garmo, 
aerial .artiste, who hasn’t worked on tlie 
K'-ith Time since R'22. r<-turiis via tlu' 
Foli ('•In-uit. opening at Hridg'P'-rt. 

Fonn.. Novembi-r 17. for a skip arouml 
that chain prior to appearing in the 
rtgul.ar Keith stands. 

CULLEN’S FITTING POSITION 

New' Y'ork. Nov. 3.—.Tim Cullen. f'UTtii r 
assistant managi r of H'-nd'-rson’.'-. ('oii'-.v 
Islaml, ami «'rstwhile traint-r of tlie lat'' 
Bill Brennan, has hail the iiui'iue j"h 
of keeping John \\'. I'avis. 1 >. tnoeratic 
presiib iitial ' amlhl ite. in phys..-.il endi- 
tion iliiring his lampaign trips. 

SKATING .ACT GETS KEITH ROUTE 

N.-w Y’ork. No\. :• -N"rval R. htie ami 
Glailys Txuiih. ii.- sk.it'rs, i-p'r.' d iixl.iy 
at Canton, t* . in a n-w ;■■'-sk.itiiic turn 
whi' h h.is h. . Il r.'Ut.'1 on the Keith 
Time. N. \t w k thi ai-t g'X s into the 
lO.'.tli Str.-'-l Theater. *'l<velaiuL 
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Palace. Chicago 
(/i*« i-irici (/ Siniildij Matinrr, Koi rmhci L’) 

Th'- Tn),v;< Sisl* rs <'pi n* 'I .i S''mo\vli.it 

f-hf>rti r tiill fli.iii u.i-. < ti <li I'.-i Mon- 

d;iy. Til* Tiil.'-.i f-'iil-; <l. ln t ki\'' It’*' slu-w 

;i \fry • ir • ii iitur-; s';iii in ili-ir - 

podpp <if siinn. (l,nni‘. lidillint; and 

tutu*’ di'-pla'. I» ini; naM-- <.r 1 s ^tltT and 

ii. pless in t vf-ri tliint: tp. y dal. 

\l l>anii ls. .iu~i n tMpI'y-i;''-Iui ky Pl- 
I'nv will) wi-^i i ra-k s in t inti ii-i iniilv 
and lias a i inipln of nifty sunu': in Ins i "I- 
|| It Inn. w as a in ar \\ i.w in I lin d' in n sp' t. 
If Ifanii ls u -i d liis «ip ninir mnnln r. H i ' <’ 
Hot /illIto>iiis Soil', I pi" iiio iliisp in:-t-a,i|. 
it s lik* ly In'd I kail up bisgir Ikan Im 
•lid. 

Ml ri y, Illai k and H' rry, niixod trio, \vin> 
play ilif' sa.\., tininpi t, horns and yatimis 
pnyi lly instriiiin nts, \v. re Mun in supm 
.i-piits. hut hn;lily <liye!tin£r In ntlp rs. On 
ihfi whole, till .V far' d iiii tty \\t il. i;i ttini; 
a nnidi liiti-ly f:"i.d hand. 

Marjori'- Ha' . a ilain i r of sunin a - 
enniplishnn iit. v.lm d ' S a ili\ei'.-iiln d r u- 
tine of ti". a '"lia'in, iazz. Charlesti"i 
and Iltis-'ian lin'ilini;. S'"iid fayoralil.i, 
• li'spite the fai t In r slipht and short huiid 
works some haioc insofar as Wie prai o 
and hi-anty of In r st- iipini; Is cone'-rni d. 

The thret' rrowi !l Sist' rs, another inn- 
sii al tri'i. w ho opi n w ith a Hi-ethoyi n 
ininiii t and tin n <lo a l>allad, some Victor 
Herb' ft iiai-iio. a jay.z tune, and wind np 
with Si'ii'^a’s fttoi'.s (Did f-'tn'/n.<i f’orrt i r. 
fail'd ( f a hand siph as tln.v should haM- 
jrotti n I onsiii. rinK tlie fine technitiue dis- 
jilayi d in tin ir S'lei iions. 

Hariy Holbrook ran away with the 
spot followiiiK, alino'-t stopiuni? the show. 
This is a ’.,'it unusual f' r Harry, but he 
deser\<d it, and is ha k on the boards af¬ 
ter sev' ral months’ aliM r.'-e witti a betl'-r 
ai't than he had last year. A trackinp: 
I oiin ilv bit on the lini'-h ser\'d to send 
the sinpint; n-ar'iif, as he calls himself, 
o\i r to hip returns. 

ttynian, Mann and Company, reviewed 
elsewln-re in this issn . haeinp bf 'n 
eaupht the last ’lalf hn-t W'lk, apain 
repisteri d stroiip in tl.i ir vehicle, Lony- 
Diftnmc I.orr. 

H«nry and Moore, who play the part 
of an actor and ai ii-'ss f spectii• ly and 
use a drop r< pre.sentinp a th. atri'-al 
apent’s ofliee, did eyei yt hitit; tiny know 
from punninp all tli*' wa.c down the Iiit', 
included anionp otlor Itiiiitrs jii; and re. 1 
dancinp. liddlinp and sinpint;. Hi nry in- 
••identally does n;.'T of ttiis work. Miss 
itioore b' inp the jud'.;e of his efroils. S''e 
liked his stuff—that's in the act—but 
the audienee did, too. 

The Johnsons, .less, Villard and Mor¬ 
timer. aiipmtnted l.y tip- team of Judson 
and AVilliams, were a cood-siz. d hit in 
their minstrel no-.-elt.y. Thr I'ln-ple, ITMte 
find liinck Rrrnr. Included in the rou¬ 
tine are imitations of t'l.orpe Primrose, 
fleorae (‘Hon'.v P.oy") Kvans and Eddie 
Leonard, famous minstri's. 

Bob Yates and Kyelyn Carson, seen 
at this house about .a jear atto, did the 
same a. t to th.o same success It mm-t 
attain wherevf r it phi.vs. Yates is not 
only a fop sinprr l.at a pood lipht coim - 
dian and bis routine is packed with 
lauphs. Many of theni are at the ex¬ 
pense of Miss rarson, whoso avoirdupois 
we don't (Mit dare to (stimate. but she’s 
nice looklnp j'pit the same and that means 
somethinp in \aud' ville. 

Barraban and < Irons, a dancing team, 
assist'd bv .Innkin Haw.-, sinper, closed 
tile show in a dane.' pri sentation rdievi d 
by a ei.in'!.. ..f m.. ;.! solos. The sinpin«p 
is below the average, ex.-.-pt for the num- 
b. r. .'t .S'oi ot //"■ I> '<• rt. which as a 
matter of fact could le better, and tlm 
dancinp by Pia^raban and t’.rohs is not of 
Sik h Quality to d. mand a mu h hiph. r 
ratinp. The act manap-d to hold 'ini in. 
however. ItOY CH.-MITIER. 

(Reviewed Monday Matmec, November 3) 

l.oiip sliow that suffers soinewh.it froiii a dearth tif the right kind ftf 

liupiis lor 'be siinple tcason tliat there is no straight coinody offering on 
•be bill. It held np prctt.v w>‘ll for tiic most part, however, and, thanks to 

the foresppht of the inunageimuit. a nincli-tp'i'deil punch wits placed in lip- 
show during the I'oiirse of the “Cissle” I.oftns acl. Tlte n,lines uf <’e<-ili:i 

l.oftns and Nora Ha>es .ire strong <notiph to dimw a hoiiseftil. 

“The Bricklayers”, presented by Leonard (laiilier, iiroviib'd an interest- 

iiig routine b.v intelligent dogs that <lid th*-ir stuff nicely, 

Paul Kirkland and -Company, in “The High Stoppers”, galh<-red a 
few laughs and did three ile\er stunts, c.-ich of which he works up in ;irl- 

fnl style. Itis lirst one is a sort of d:ince on an ll-rung ladder, bal.inciiig 

’liinseif and making it sway to the tune of .a dance rhythm. Next, he h;il- 

am es a paper cone on various parts of his faee and he;td. llnall.v hiirning 
it and fooling arniinil with the very ashes. The last trick Is to hitlanee his 

feminine paitner plus two chairs on liis chin. This is preceded hv se\- 

oral comedy .stalls whieli are funny. Kirkland’s nn-thod of working up his 

three tricks is w«irtliy of note, for he has titnisiuil teclinitiiie. 

Cortez and Peggy, “world’s most acromplished ball-room dancers.” with 

Harlis Cobian and His Original Argentine firchestra, could hardlv m;ss 

their hilling by much if anything at all. For their stvle of dancing they 

are Irul.v marvelous. The surplus grace, talent and class that oozes out 
of this team is etiough to equip a dozen of the usual rttn of d.'incers. They 

offered three dances, a waltz, tango and a sort of tme-stop mixture of steps 

in which was incorporated fast plrouets .and whirls. Kach of their efforts 

was ch.arai terizi-d by an Individual si>le that bespoke great charm and 
jierfection of their art. The orchestra rendered melodious accompaniment 

.and also filh d in with two solos. N'evt r did a turn seem to he h-tti r suited 

to the snot than this one. Most liUelv it would have seemed the same were 

they anywhere further down the bill. 

James Burke and Eleanor Durkin, in “’If 1 Could Only Think”, amhled 

along with their concoction of songs and other material that starts oft bel¬ 

li r than it lirishes. The kick of the routine proved to be a couple of fotir- 

yetir-ohl songs th:it Burke sang in other acts in the past. 'We’ve he.ard of 
a song called “Morning” and it sounded verv much like the one Burke 

snug iis “^loaning". W hile the offering is laid out fairly well, it could he 

strengihoned eonsiderably. 
“Wee’’ Georgie Wood, ‘ Vaudevilk’s Peter Pan”, did a great little sketch, 

entitled ’’IHs Plackhand”, by way of portraying British boyhood He pirssi a 

for a hpv all right, despite his lines, much too old for one his apparent tige 

in real life. He delivers them with all the force and effect of a “heavy ”. 

The precocious lad lets on to his ma that he tlin-w a brick thru the police 

station window and later that he is in love. When the cop calls he is scared 

until he learns that the hobbie is only selling tickets to a raeket. It is 

done in human-inf-rest style. Toward the close, in one, he proved a vest- 

pocket edition of Sir Harrv Lander as he g.ive a Scotch characterization. 

In his Wee Willie MacGregor bit he’s a wonder. 
Nora Bayes closed the first li.ilf, doing two lengthy numbers not in list 

week’s iierformance. Outside of these two she did about the .same routine 

in her “second big week”, which is about four minutes longer as to show. 

Her two m-.v numbers are not exactly suited to vaudeville, but they are 

interesting, of a higher grade type of material than her pup. numbers, and, 

of course, are done in Miss Bayes’ best style. 
Cecilia Loftus, assisted by Patsy Loftus, with Billy GrifUth at the piano, 

did her imi>i"ssions of theatrical stars to her usual excelh-nt n-turns. riliss 

Loftus has added but one or tw o new impressions since her last appcaraiu e 

here, one of them being of Beatrice Lilly in “Chariot's Bevue". Others 

were of F.iv Templeton, Helen Menken, Nora P.aves, Leonore Ulric and 

Fannv Eri-e. Miss Patsv Loftus, cousin of Cissie, was introduced and 

she got off a song and dance after a fashion, .‘^he gives promise, however, 

of developing into a regular act some day. The hit of the afternoon was 

Mils I.oftus Having Sophie Tucker and her pianist come on from out front 

and sing “Matna Goes Where Papa Goes”. Miss Loftus followed with 

bdth the English and Jewish versions. No surer method of “wowing” ’em 

cou'id be contrived. It is great showmanship. 
Bill Robinson, “Tlie Dork Cloud of Joy ", luis worked himself down to the 

next-lo-closing spot. Three years ago he was breaking in at the Harlem 

Oiiera House and has been going strong ever since. His hard-shoe tap 
dancing has hardly a competitor on the circuit, and he has. perfected it to a 

high degree, as well as ailded other material for the early part of his offering. 
The Lamys. in ;i combination trampoline and casting act by the four men 

and selections on the harp by the girl in the b.ackground, dosed the show. 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

Loew’s State, New York 
i Rrvicterd Monday .Tfrtinee, Sov. 3) 

The hca<lliniiig nf Jai k Dempsey bids 
fair to hi'iak all 1- x-otfii e reeords f ir 
L'lew’s State tl.is U-ik. \V<- caca- b"igllt 
and early to gi t a cl.i.-a iip nf tin- 1 • av.v- 
wi-ipht I'hanuiinn onl.v to liml an .ludii-ii " 
a li ilP- Iifiglil. r ai. 1 far larli-r 
liti rnllv hanging cit tin- • hand'li<-rs. An 
impali* nt i-idwiI filli d i .i iy iln h cf spre • 
I lamm ing ti> si-.- tin- ili.-ia-p. in all I is 
lighting glm y. J.itili- int. ri .-t w is .sigi-.-. n 
as acts came iind w nt. h it the giamornus 
Jiinipsey hrmiglit d"wn the hoits'-. 

Harry S.vki-s lind t’ompany do a ryeling 
net (if a \arii ty of high fird- r, using on-- 
and two-wheeii-rs. Syk- s m.'ikes his fu '-t 
entrance rid-ng a tiiiniature hicycl--. 
changing in lapid sticecssinn t(> a varii-il 
assortment of wheels. He shows p.ii- 
tlcular skill in his stunts with .a high- 
seated tinicyele, while his partners Join 
him in some c-lever acrohatic riding. 

M.iiion Claire sings a couple of .songs 
in a pleasing ii-.anner. tn choosing 
Tosti’.s Good-Il>1. on which Miss r’lain- is 
• Itiite effective in sustaining Inr notes in 
the low regi.ster as well :is in the high 
sfiot.s, she has made a fine .selection. 

Cordon and Young earned a heaping 
hand in their comedy .skit, /s That Ho* 
Tlie act opens with a song. Dot’s the 
Spearmint Lose Da F/at-’or, with numerous 

clowning inti rrupt ions on the part of 
Cordon. Cordon doe.s his b* st work in 
an apache danc<' in which he goes lliru 
a lot of aiTohatic falls. Young sings 
Mot niny, anottn r pop. number, effective¬ 

ly. 
Dan .Tarn tt tiiid Company appear in a 

m-diocie .i-k -ti h, mtitled Just n Pal. Tln- 
!.- t drtigs from le ginning to end witti but 
f-w laugi.s. It opens with the scene of 
a cH.-ge painti (1 on a drop. The him- 
hand tills l.is pal the merits of married 
lif-- and in a following scene the eoiiph' 
emragi- in a riuarrd. In the presence of 
tl-.i- frii ii'I the i,air pri lend to be bliss- 
fiillv I'.ippy, an'l with bis dejiarture the 
domestic quarrel continues. 'The happv 
( piling eoini-s, however, after 20 minute.s 
•if wrangling. 

Pam Summi-rs and K.'-;telIe Hunt do a 
little bit of singing and b «s of dancing. 
Miss Hunt does a di.-iobing Jict In full 
view of the audl(nce. and, in putting on 
another gown. go(-s thru the motions of 
a man putting on his trou--erH, tlght(n- 
ing of siisis-ndi-rs. etc. This was about 
the only happening of note tliruout the 
entire Jo t. 

Jack Di-mpscy received an ovation such 
as is usually only .accsirdi'I an operatic 
star, aI.“o royally on dnss parafle. He 
was brought fm by bis manager, adviser 
and counsel. Jack Kearns. .Tiist like a 
brother act they appeared In straw kelly, 
blue double-breasted coiit. white flannel 

trousers and white and tan oxfords. Eor 
his introductory speech Ki arns told the 
audience of Jack’s prowi ss as a boxing 
champion and in turn Dempsey had a 
lot of nice things to say for* K* arns. 
Then came about five mimitis of eros«- 
tii'c stuff with the reading of tn-wspaper 
h<-adlincs with D< mps( y suppl.v ing the 
gags. For a brb f space they harpi-d 
on th'lr iiolltlcal le lb f. The act did not. 
howcvi r, git unib r way until Di ii pscy 
got Into his fighting togs. Tie- house 
fiirni il loose w I'l n Ik wi nt thru l.is paci s 
of shadow tioxing. H" showi d real form 
in •lemonstratlng the Deniii«cy shift, solar 
idextis, the rabbit and othi r punches. He 
showed how he tinishcil .lak Willard, 
f’arpenfier. .less Willaid and finally the 
w ibl tiull of the pampas. I.uis Klrpo. 
I >1 mpsi y has S' g(xi<l spi-akjng voice and 
shows a fine sense of ♦he dramallc. The 
heavyweight was do i ri d evi rv minute <,f 
his stay. GEOUGi: IH'KTON. 

CHARLES BRAGG IN CINCY 

fharb-s Bragg, Will known In the busl¬ 

ines end of biirbsinie and who l.ot sea¬ 
son was agi nt In advance of Thr /.ant 
Wnntiiifj, November 2 a-'simied the ;visl- 
Ibm of general manager of The Linpress. 
Mutual lliirles(i!ie ihi-afi-r In r'lneinnatl. 
where “Blackie” Lantz contiiiueH as house 
munugcr. 

What pKiycd a quiet type of vaudeville 
oi>iiii(l with liny and Arthur in f’liooi 
The only Mg noise on the bill, it is a nov 
rlty, in which the Binasbing of plaP- 
• ups and saucers Is aeeompllshed amid 
imicli comedy. Twelve minutes, full stag- . 
two bows. 

Kdille .Mb n and Doris Pannebi m 
fiimair thr Makfii’s lia\e a vehicle Ihnt 
allows Miss ('anflcbl to prove herself 
iimoiig the best of "nut” coiii'dlennis In 
yaiideville. Her grimaces are numer¬ 
ous enough to win In r a pl.ace among the 
si Tei n stars. Hiblle Alb n sings well amt 
Is jii-.t fi lined • noilgb to add greatly to 
bis partmr’s eomlealitles. Fifteen tuin- 
utes. In one; two bows. 

Hebne t’oyne and Henri French cer¬ 
tainly Went iiowerfully w i II with a Serb s 
of lb scriptIve dances. Miss Coyne |s a 
winsome miss, whose sense of rhythm an-t 
grace of pose enlille In r to a high r ink 
among the stage dancers of today. H- mi 
Fren-’h sines weii and Is a most ae. om- 
plisln d 11 rpslchorean artiste. In several 
dances, • ai h of •listinctive character, th* y 
provi d to be intelligent, painstaking and 
(nthusiasib' performers. Their musical 
arrangement Is exc* lb nt. Eighteen niln 
ulcs. full stage; three bows. 

Lester again «1ld bis ventrlloqulal act 
with a charm that Is Irresistible. New 
patter, inl\< <1 with his ever-clever old 
stuff, maki s him more popular with earh 
succeeding appearance. A fixture on the 
f'lg time and d* serv dly so. Fifteen min¬ 
utes. In one; two b-.ws. 

Nelson K'ys. with Irene Russell as a 
eomp' t' nt ••oworki-r, has an act that 
d' serves the toq of any bill. Every char- 
a- t' r presentation was replete with facial 
expression, dancing and singing. Tlnr" 
Is a finish that stamps N<lson Keys as a 
thoroly con- bntiotis performer. Wheth-r 
It he "dan' lng. singing or sp-aking. tnn- 
artistry was In ( vbbm-c. An act that 1« 
c rtain to do imn h In keeping vaudevtib- 
popular with tiiose who appreciate hlch- 
class amus' rr- nt. Twenty-flve minutes, 
full stage; thrf" bows. 

Wib. r and Fb Ids. ba* k tn vaud' vllle 
with an appropriat'Iv nann-d a't. /femi- 
iifsmt. r*. Jnet a f'w of their ever-pop- 
tilar stunts nr*' pr's* nted. They are a-- 
sist'd t.y two (apal)le performers. Flnr- 
eni e Brown and .Vrn-ld 'Kallr. The Gtndi- 
ntor's Htrtiir, fln-lr principal offering, 
tog. tber with the ". ard game" scene, 
k. pt the audlen e in a hllarlons state. 
Tin' reception nceord* <1 the old favorites 
on th* ir entrance was evidence of the 
love an'l esteem riib ago holds for them. 
The ai-t c’os'd amid riotous applause. 
Thirty minutes, fnll stage; four bows. 

• I'orge '\Vhlttng and Padie Burt did 
th' lr several songs In .a manner that made 
the gen'Tons applause d'serving. AVhtt- 
ing’s topic.al songs are original and be 
puts th' tn over In a wav that reaches ev- 
( rvone. P.idle Btirt . \. < Is in her cblM 
impersonations and the pair r«talns its 
Palace popularity. Twenty-five minutes, 
in one; two boivs and « ncore. 

Closing the show came Bostoek’s Bid¬ 
ing P. hool. A ladv h ire-hack rider, four 
white horses, two tumMIng clowns, a ring- 
master and .a rbling dog make a regul.ar 
whlte-top offering, amt four student rid¬ 
ers furnish'd plenty of added eomedy to 
that of the elowns. Hearty laughs and 
mu h applause. Eighteen minutes, full 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Rrrietrcd Hunday Mntiner, Sovembrr 2) 

M'orden Bros. out-.Tap. the Japs. In their 
O'-t of lialancing atnl juggling. It Is their 
third rnnsocutivp u«« k In Chlcaifo, navinc 
b'-en nt the Palace two weeks ago. 'Tin v 
are good all thru and their Juggling amt 
throwing of barrels with their feet hs' 
not hci n exc-elb'd. Seven minutes. In full. 
two liows. 

flovs ami Barrows, a song and dan'^e 
eomedv t.am. did 13 minutes "In one 
The girl has a good voice. Some clever 
eomedv. Two I'.'ws. 

Marbtta <Ti^lg and Fompany. three 
pe.ople. gave a trav* sty on Thr flat, whn’M 
th. v cnll The sk'-f.h has plentv 
of eomedv ninl was well presented. Mts-- 
• 'raig ib'liig th.' fright, n* d lu.ald ndmlr- 
ahlv. The ainll.ine lik'd It. Twrniv 
minutes. Interior: five curtains. 

Hugh Johnston, the gav magician 
Hood patt'-r and clever with Millard balls 
and (aid". Fifte. n minutes. In one. 

The Panth'-on Singers, an ambitions 
program of mix'd •niart.-t and piano s*-- 
b-ctlons. flood soprano, fair violin. Uve 
people, Flftcn minutes, full stage; lw<* 
curtains. 

Tbe Fapman Boys and tbeir bashlon- 
ett.s” got tin' crowd with a line of •-oni- 
•dv. some good daliccH iiinl a snappy ja/z 
orch'-tra Th- "Fnsblon Pbow” was tin 
I,, -t of "tak.'.frs”. good cos*iimes ninl 
settings h. Iping to make It ro_ Th' 
danei-s. th.' mouth-organ girl aim the pi 
iinist d' s.-rv" spei-lnl mention. Eight p"> 
pie. S'vcntc( n mlnuf' s, full atage’, en- 
•■ore and four curtains. 

Harris and Holb-y. the African comedy 
team, ••aiitnred the house with a lot of 

iContinued on pope 14) 
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Orpheum, St. 
, If III it Siiiiiittif Muliiu r, 

Louis 
Movtmbcr Z ) 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
( Hr litwtd Sunday Mutintr, Soieinhcr 2) 

A hill loath'd with honest-to-g(>odn<>8H 
iifMifily thrutait hilt entirely sans dan- 
I iim M the menu this we. k. With hut 
me i xe. ption ev. iy turn eimtains whule- 
Miiiif fun. 

Tt.pi. s of The Day, Aesop Kableii. 
Ilmhi at the start H nry Uegal and 

f..iiip.iiiy. the latter h.'liiK Itia (Jerber and 
II. Ililiiy. hall the lluUee laiichitli; W itli 
til. ir ...ne-ily aer.ibatie falls un<l Hop. 
iii.nl>' i-l'i. y ••y th. ir foolish talk. A sul-- 
eli.iA (.|n.|.r :n front of a carnival sene, 
"in one”, amioun. • s what will take pUo ■ 
aiel tie n th. y ko to It. The toe-to-ti,e 
.-.itih llni^>h by the tw., m'-n Is a whiz. 
'1'. II niinut' s; thr.-e hows. 

1*. ii.v Ih'onsoii, a>.si.stod by Kilith 
Kv a ns, has a r.lUhable T.’-ininute r« per- 
tf.ii.' of voiiKs, stories ami wheezes, 
|tii>n.'"n (I'l.s a K'mxI “dru.ik”. and in 
.Mi.'-b Mvan.s has an attractive and cuftable 
1.. .1tn'r. In on.-; t.ilk ami bows. 

.Iiihattn. s .To... f.sson r. tnrna with T/o* 
/‘i.iii.', in whi 'h he exhibits his prow.'ss 
.i.s tiliina eh.iinplon b. for.* a frontier s. t- 
tlll^^ ll>' su<'. .'s fully vamjulsh.s thr.'O 
liidlans who wayl.iy ami savaft.-ly atta. k 
l.itii. UMii;; principally his l.'ns in witn- 
...t.inili'.i; the assault, Jo.“. f-son works 
1.. .ril .11.d til. re Is fast ami furious act., n 
turnout. lacht minutes, in full stage; 
1.. 11r .urtains and tw.> bows. 

.link Ott' in.an rl... s 22 minutes, I."! «*f 
whicli are consum. d by a film burlesquing 
1., - •■t.iy In llollyw.»»l. Thi.s is enllr.ly 
ilitT.r. nt fi.'tn anything eDe in \aml. vlll.. 
Put drairs at the enii. Followlni; the film 
(Pl.rman .■om' s out n ittily attir. d and 
...n.'l and di'p.ns.d some clev. r comedy 
1.. 1k and s.ing two .songs In smooth 
s'vl... In one. en.ore and hows. 

f' .nklyn Ae.Pll has an up-to-the- 
minute comedy playl. t, caption, d T/. <’ 
It . wl.i li i.'i pot.d for lauptis 
aplenty. Ard.-Il tak. s the part of a tri- 
tiini! ai.'l e''.'aiing r.al est.ite salesman 
and Is .aught up in his a. tums hy a la.ly 
«1. t..ti\.' who JI..S..S as a stenographer, 
this rol.' b. imr .l. piit.<| by .Xd.-l Ki.-hi. 
Kourt''. n minutes, otiice Interior; three 
. .irtnins. 

Herl»rt Williams calls hIs presenta¬ 
tion .c-- y In .V'ts. This y. ar he is a 
l. '.iffoon and hok'im artist par excellence 
und di-jdaxs I,in i.hiiity In four rouc'i 
e..m.<lv h.;s. 11.- r. t.i'ns that same odd 
ii.tti.t n in tils voi. .> and ft.e jrL.no stunt 
j:i>. s ii\.r as si;-..nir as ev. r. To th*-- * 
h.' adds ah' at .i h.ilf iloz. n oth. r stunts, 
all ni'-'Tii.i tiiuTly finn.y. llis assist.ants 
are Joan H.il;..n. lal Riihy and r..'> 
t,‘uiett. Tw. ntv-iglit minutes, specials 
an'l num. r..iis st.ige j.rops. In one, three 
ai:d lull .'■t.ii;.'; . n. ore ami bows. 

Th. n cam., th.-. kings of harmony, 
that inimitable pair—Van and Schen. k. 
No more ne« .1 be said. TTiey are show- 
m. tn anil have \ol.'..s—in f.n t. tiny just 
n. itur.ill.v Ttnow the r.n ket from A to /, 
Siiipp. <1 th.' pro.'. , dines cold. Kesponded 
to three encor.'s and then, after their 
I'.ano w.is rolhd oft stage, came on for 
I'.x.i more fr..m th.* or. hesfra pit. Th.-y 
Kang .Ttorninp. .Ifirtci/ Ponohue. fHo 

An Ifnlirn Girl, Rrinoino 
tf'in r tin /Jo'ioi. Mnnifi, /'»« in hovr; 

; Lrnn, Tift-Tinir Pnyn, Pnnnnia and 
llimri Toll Miny Toy. Tw» nty-<'iplit 
II iiiiit.'s. in one. 

l■•pito. the Spanish clown He Is a 
.' . k. rj.ii k win n it .ones tn Imitations 
.''1 do. s .1 ..1 hit on two wood, n 

.idaying tlie l‘ ■•■nr^r ni thr ll'om/. n 
V wt.ile li.. IP ki i li. s |i. the tune 

th. r. of An imbilh .l holy and man as- 
.•■Pl aiicl do a < orii. t d'p t at the . lose of 
t'l. lurn. Klft.. n minut. s, spi clal in 
full stage 

I’ath. Weekly. 
I' M. .TODRMNM. 

Grand O. H.. St. Louis 
(/r.rieirid Sunday .Vi;//if, Xov. 3) 

.Tames Rrennan. the tn.pular manager, 
"ho i-nin. d'.wn from riii.ago to niunage 
tile (iraiid Op.ra TToiis.. two months ago. 
p to he I ..iiun. n.t. d for the spl.'mlid man- 
!'• r in whi.'h lo' has t.tk.'ii hold of the 
|•ln^ h. r.'. Tlie hills for th.* last eight 
"••ks h.ive h.. n gr. iit and the nianm r 
'll will, h .'V.iwtTiing Is put thru th.-s.- 
d.ivs if, r.'m.irk’iTii.*. Hr. nnan Is v. ry 
' : hi*' In his dIfJl. lilt . .i|>aiity. as this 
I "IP., do. s tlie ..-.I business of th.* 
•I'y .itnl he has mai.y dilli. ult angles t.> 
•'■I*' with. Tilts w.. k .an Inniivafh'n Is 

ti i. .1 at this lli.’at. r—at least It 
Is till- til time if Ji.is b.'.n done since 
tl" wr.t.-i's Invasion ..f this s.'.'fion. An 

" . iis.‘ <'..lor. .1 nui.s|i al come.lv revue 
Is t'l.. elr. ti.'ii vv.. k dr.iw'ing .'ar.l willi 
' two otli.r nils to help round out 
th. l.lll, 

K. 11..wing nn h.-ur .'f photoplays Nor.i 
.'" ‘I Sain, y K< ll(>Kg opem d th.* vnml.*- 
'■ll. with th.'lr w.'U-km.wn niu.sleul act 
I’l whi. h tli.-lr mush'iil instriim.'nts .are 
I'dll, I, I,, differ. nt pl.'c.'s f>f furniture 
■ '"I ^t.ire prop. I'v.'ry variety of mu.slo 
• 'h.pfns.d am! this |>air has a r.'nl 
■' >1-' .il novi.lty off.'ring Nine minutes. 
Ill lllli ,. ; tt.iws. 

•''osi. r ami ''Peggy”, the latter ;i sm.all 
' ’'"i.r that is • x.'.'ptl.iiinlly well 
' d Th.. ennln.* answers .inestl.ins 
• '-k* .1 liv l•'o^te^. Is.th while the latl.-r 

"11 ill. st.ig.. ami .|.>wn in the tlmat.'i' 
•I* . bv l..p|.liu: I,. II All of this Is 

O'.fit s.. idIii^,),. wiiiioiit any .'ii.'s from 
' m.ist. r l.'or a strong fltdsh ”P. ggy” 
I'l.avs .s'lf .ifi,,. /firt r ..I) a s|>.'f iailv 

•'I'lt i;.ii'.iiii| Instniment. S. vrnte.'n niln- 
s. In one; two l»>w.. 

III. n eaine the idg show, I'InnIation 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 3) 

A fair house. A ditto bill. Four out of eleven .-icl.s are holdovers. AmonB 

the latter claswilicutiun are Mine. Gudski, T.ikkka-Tabka and Yoga Taro, 
Kjiruvaeff nnd his company of Ktejfpers and ''Poodles” Il.tnneford. The new¬ 
comers inclu.le I-.-s I’lerott;. 8, Koyd tJ.'nter, Fenton and Fields, De Haven and 
Nice, IJi-n P.rtiie, Milo'.' an.l Willie Frick and Calhleen I'ope an'l Fred Gerner 
In a prel' ntiously stagtd tee b.illct. Ap|>arently the first cold day of the year 

brought out the mittens, for there was little appl.iuse at this afternoon s show. 

Les Pierottys, acrobatic comedians, strong on the former qualification 
but weak on the latter, openeil their specialty in feats of strength. They show 

almost superhuman en'lur ince in some of their stunts, particularly the leg 
lifts and haii'l-to-hand feats. A couple of clever, easy-working performers. 

Boyd Senter, In the spot following, m.ade good his right to the billing, 
“Jazzologist Supreme”. This chap coaxes the hottest, bluest music •we have 
everdieard out of a variety of instruments that lend themselves to jazz. There 
appears to be no limit to his versatility. lie performs equally well on trumpet, 

saxophone, elann.-t .and trombone. For those who like music sizzling, we 

recommend Itoyd Center. He is as.sisted at the piano by Jazz Russell, himself 

no mean musician. 

Karavaeff ami his company of four stepping sisters, aided and abetted 

by the 24 Hii'pn.lrome girls, next pre.sented virtually the same routine as 

oiTered last w»•• k. Karavaeff also is another lad whose middle name is 
versatile. He can step all 'round a lot of 'em. He features Russian dancing, 
but also shakes a mighty wicked foot in routines cilling for acrobatic ami 
other mo.h rn forms of the terpsichorean art. His supporting company is 

most capable. 

Fred Fenton and Sammy Fields drew a lot of laughs with their black¬ 
face comeilv. They mix wise cracks with gags, both old and new, and top 
off their fu’nmaking with some clever stepping of an eccentric order. 

Mme. Gadski next. For her second week the er.stwhile Metropolitan prima 
donna offer**'! a request program, which included a brace of Schuman Lieders. 
a numb.r bv Strauss ami an aria from 'Tristan ami Isolde". Mme. Gadski 
displav <1 excellent form In each of her selections, altho we hear she pulled 
a boner, ns thev s iv in polite vaudeville, in closing her show with the Wag- 

m ri in windbuster. ' It did a ZR-3 over the heads of most of her audience. 

They showcl t? * ir appreciation by not calling her back for an encore. 
“Poodles” Hanneford. his clever riding assistants and their string of resin- 

back b*'.iuties clos'd Intermission. 'I’oodles” scored on laughs. 
Takka-Takka and Yoga Taro, opening the second half, repeated their 

Javanese d.-nce exliibition, a detailed review of which will be found und*r 

"New Turns” in this issue. 
De Haven and Nice, in their well-worn “Follies of 1776”, plodded thru 

the next spot, striking a gush, r of l.iughs .t the finish with their burlesque 
on the pr.'.'. 'ling turn. Tiie lowbrows out front voted it a “wow”. We cast 

the first ballot. 
Ben Berme and His Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra kidded ami jazze.l tlie.r 

way tliiu tlie m XI sp"t to the accompaniment of, perhaps, the most apprecia- 
ti\e hand of th** af'.ernoi.n. F y Courtney, tlie he.avy-weiglit member of the 

sister team of that moniker, put in ;.n apiiearance toward the close of the 
net nnd sai.g a couple of Jazz ditties that struck a responsive chord of ap¬ 
plause- Tlie Hii'p. ensemble, in green bathing suit.s, and armed with feather 
dusters, di.l a w ig-wag ImUan dance for the finish to a tune from “Rose Marie". 

Milo? demonstr ttd himself to be equal to the task of making his stuff 
go in this cavernous house. M.lo's type of entertainment is more or less 
intimate. Rut he seemed to have everybody with him at the conclusion, even 
those seate'l in the farthermost regions from the stage. In case you don't 
already kn"W It. Milo's specialty is vocal imitations of everything from a 

canarv bird to a locomotive. 
Willie Frick, "champion figure skater of the world’; Cathleen Pope, his 

graceful partner, and Fred Gerner. “champion all-round athlete”, closed the 

show In a pretentlonslv staged ice b.allet. in which the entire Hippodrome en¬ 
semble assisted, and De Haven and Nice and “Poodles” Hanneford clowned. 

ED. HAFFEL. 

Jack Benny, that inimitable chap, 
couldn't score an encore in the next-to- 
closing spot. When that hupj)en.s at this 
house, where he is a heavy favorite, the 
reason is that the preceding acts are only 
lukewarm and the audience abnormally 
cold. 

Pathe Kewa, Topics of the Day, Aesop 
Fable. 

Something novel In the way of an 
open, r h< r.—a dancing act—Percy Oakes 
and Pamela I'elour, with Jane Laassie, in 
Pep and Action. The turn is notable for 
it.s speed an'l attractive staging. Ten 
minut'-s, special drapes and drop, in one 
and lliree; three bows. 

Kurts and fully, "Those Salt and Pep¬ 
per Boys", g. t acro.ss nicely. Arrayed 
in overalls, they ors n singing Cover Me 
Up U'ifh the Sunshine of Virginia, fol- 
I'jwed by a numb< r of special tunes, ac- 
c<>mpani' d by the banjo and uke. They 
get results ami th.-ir blues singing l.s 
right up to snuff. P'ourteen minutes. In 
one; four bows and r* turn. 

Eddie Cole and George Snyder start 
out with some gags and comic t.alk of 
Venerable antiquity that doesn't add a bit 
to the turn. What saves the a< t is th-* 
bit called The Director, In which one of 
the lads directs an old movie of Charli-' 
Chaplin that is fla.-^hed on the screen. 
Sixteen minutes, in one ; three bows. 

Jack Patton and Loretta Marks, in Our 
Home, Street Home, a musical fantasy 
in 10 scenes, featuring 'pantomime an'l 
singing, together with some stepping. At¬ 
tractively staged, but. unfortunately, the 
audience at no time was entir- ly .sure a.s 
to what it was all about. 1 he pair i.s 
assisted by John O'Keefe, I^dward L"ftus 
and Jack Raff- rty. There should be a 
little more obvious relation between the 
various episodes. Fourteen minutes. 
si>ecial drapes and drop, in one and full; 
three curtains. 

Rosemary and Marjory, In Heart Songs 
and songs of the worl'l's capitals in na¬ 
tive languages. Two attractive girls with 
attractive voices. For th'-ir own good, the 
oiieratic rendition of 1'*», We Have \o 
Jiananas, ought to be dropped from the 
routine. It died a natural death long ago. 
Also having a mechanical baby give a 
mechanical wall as the excuse for their 
b'autiful slumber s"ng produces a com- 
e'l.v atmosphere rather than the one they 
want, and should be eliminated. Seven- 
l>--n minutes, sis-oial dr'*;i and dr.aiies, in 
one and three; four bows. 

A1 Lylell and Carleton Macy, assisted 
by Leila L«'igh, in their well-known 
sketch. Old Cronies, were genuinely funny 
and we hope that their turn isn't changed 
for many seasons to come. They got an 
ovation on their entrance. Sixteen min- 
ute.s, sp.'cial drop, in one ; three bows. 

Jack Benny was the same funny lad as 
ever and Impressed the audience as much 
as was piossible. He got an ovation upon 
his entrance. Thirteen minutes, in one; 
three b<nvs and return. 

The Donalds Sisters. “Lady Acrobats", 
showed some unii.-iual strength feats, and 
should have a pla.-e fanh* r up on the bill. 
An unusually good turn of its kin'l. Six 
minutes, in two; thr<e curtains and ap¬ 
plause. CAUL (J. GOKLZ. 

Pnu.s. a mlnl.sture Broadway colored 
musical comedy revue—not miniature 
• ither. as there are nb<'Ut 25 people In 
the revue. They can press a.veral of 
the other colored succe.-ses hard for 
Ti'inors when “haril put"—nifty and 
fiashv costumes, a I" vy of pretty sce nes 
and hangings, d.arktown strutting Negro 
comedy. c»M>n shouting, blues singing, 
eccentric clog, soft-sli"*' ati.i buck and 
wing dancing—In f.ot •\<'rything to 
make up a real musli'iil revue done with 
a z*'st and \rrve by . vi rv ui.'mlx’r of the 
ensemble that Is hard to b»at. There is 
t.i't a dragging inotueiil from the time 
the I'urtain rises on the h vee s. ene at 
the oi>enlng of the offering until It is 
niiig ili'wn on the fl.astiy hanging before 
which the varlotis darktown stars ilo 
their stuff at the finish. Jon. s and Jon. s. 
tnale «lrv nnd dn-ll comedians, furnish 
most of the laughing material in their 
xarlous talking bits; the Five Craiker- 
Ji'ks sine and dance furiously, the s.i- 
pr.ano lui.s a full voice, while the little 
soubr.'t e.in sing, dance, s.'mersault nnd 
tumble with an equal ab.andon. One of 
the eotn. ili.ins gn atly rescmhles the late 
It. rt Williams nnd does n good take-'T. 
The S' V. n ch.^rus girls are wonderfully 
tiain. <1 In their d.mces. .\ quartet of 
non d.iin •• fast ami furlou-lv at various 
turn s. <<m as a quarti t. tb. n as a trio, 
tinallv a 'I 'ul'le .mil then each does a 
sp.'.'i.altv niin T'. r T' * ii. too. th're is 
a diminutive couple who sing. «l.ince and 
ttimbU* In uni'.'n. .\ tnenn m.ile pianist 
did a goo'l song ntimb.T with the prima 
'lonna tli.it w, s a hit T :<* whole off. r- 
ing is a si*< • dv s<*ng. ilance. acrobati.*. 
im'l'*dv, c'liie'ly nml color melange. Every 
moMit lit is « nj<*vat>l«* ami the one hour 
nnd fifteen mlntites llu'V Tvld sway on 
the stage passfl ill too quickly, Sp.- 
elals. In on*', two. t'o'i .*, f 'ur an.l full 
stage; all well b.m.lh <1 bai k stage by 
Charles Vnn.e. F. It JOERI.INO. 

CIRCUS ACTS FOR VAUDE. 

Nt w York. .Nov. ,1. — Ad'iltional cir« tis 
ai ts wTiii li Amii't w Downi.*. ciri'us in.in. 
I' lS slgm .1 for the first of tils unit sliows 
tliat is t.» "l>* n Ni'vemb. r 15 pii tlo 
K.'ItTi Clr. ult, are SI KItetil Tu*ail T»al.in- 
e> r . It.'iiim ltr..tlif'rv, clowns, and Dronto 
Itrutliers. perch act. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(ronfiuiifd from page II) 

good fun. some songs and characteristic 
dances. These boys have a lot of gen¬ 
ius They l annof sing—much. But they 
ju,-t know how to please the crowd. Twen¬ 
ty minut.s. in one; *'ni'ore and five bows. 

Oalletti's Monks, one of the very best of 
anim.vl acts, with .some out-of-the-ordi- 
iiary stunts and lots of fun. Sent ev- 
•'i>.'ne away happy. Ten minutes, full 
stage; three curtains. AL FLCDE. 

FISCHER'S STOCK COMPANIES 

M.vdison, Wis., Oct. 28.—Frank C. 
Fischer, head of Fischer's Paramount 
Theaters, a circuit of about 15 theaters 
In Illinois and Wisconsin, has made his 
initial entry into the field of the spe'k. n 
dram.v by establishing a stock company 
in the Majestic Theater. He has spared 
no expense either in the personnel of 
the company or in the mounting of the 
plays, and Wisconsin's capital city is 
re>i>i'uding by audiences weekly that .are 
taxing the eap.uily of the ci>zv hou.ic. 
Tlie compan.v is headed by .Melvin Hass* 1- 
b'rg and Includi's Dixie Dow, Mira Mc¬ 
Kinney, M.iileline K-twood. True Powers. 
Ksth.-r Evans. Frank Dallagher. Ralph 
llellamy. «:i'rd'*n Dunniss. Dan Ford an.l 
I'e.aver Stores. Julian McDonahl Is the 
sienli* art'-t. Mr. Fischer has «'ngaged 
f'se.ir O'Stii .a. f'lr six years director nt 
the .'^hubei't nnd Oarrlck tbeati rs. Mil- 
wuiik.'-. nml nil productions .are under his 
sup*.r\ Ision. Dan V. Di'lani'.v is house 
manager. It is the Intention i*f Nfr. 
Fisi'her to ' ontlnue in the striek fi. Id nnd 
he has already made plans to establish 
other comi<anl''s. Imt this di>es not n«ccs- 
sarily np.in in his present tloaters. as 
he has several loeatlons offered him. 
Sliould he d*'<'i'le to go ahead he will lake 
o\«r the tlo'at'rs nml run them aeeord- 
Ing to the well-known Fiseimr stamlards. 

M irgU'-rite nnd fSIll. dancers, who ap- 
p. ared in the S'-cond .lfi(.,ic lior h'erue. 
are now playing nt the Iheeadllly, London. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revietced Sunday .Uatime, .Xoremher 3) 

There is a mixed program this week 
and entertaining. 

Reck and Rector op- ned in full stage 

with their acrobatic turn and gave th-' 
auditors something of a thrill b* for® the 
curtain drop;>ed. T^eir hanii-to-han<l 
balancing was parti“ilarly good, but 
when one of the m.-n a.scnded int<» th** 
files and hung siisiM-mled by one foot for 
live minute.s, acting a.s a support for his 
partner, who did all sorts of contortions 
on various props held in the former'.-- 
hands, there was no room for dispute 
that this team is A-1 and absolutely 
worth while. Aeeomplishod athletes, 
thoroly enjoyable. Eight minutes, special; 
two bows. 

East and Dunike. two men in tuxidivs, 
working before a red velvet dr"i>. pluggeil 
Several song.s, including Louise, the Hainy- 
Dny Blurs and Florence. All ai»,>arently 
new, with popularity possibilities. Ten 
minutes, one bow. 

McRae and Mott, man comic and 
woman straight, werking before the stn-et 
drop. An act with clev< r lines inishcl 
fast and for many laughs by this t'-am. 
Their four bits, illiisirating s.'em s in the 
movies, .soori'd to hearty ai'platis*'. Th*‘ 
man's mugging hiisin'ss wa.s hard t" g-1 
at first, but eventually was i)"pular. 
Thirte* n minutes, in one; two bow.--. 

J.iek Kennedy ami Comi>any, prixnt- 
ing U'iM Oats. This turn was r. \i.'W"l 

in detail as to plot under Niw Turns in 
The fUHfioard, is.sue of St pti nil" r 
The juvenile and ingenue haven't .“"ng- 
sl* rs' voiees. so .shouldn't att« nq't t" sing, 
hut their dancing w.i.s n-at .'lul lik.ihlt 
Kenned.v has a way of pulling at hi-- nose 
ami snihing that aroiisi s di.-gust. .\s for 
Wild Oats, it's anoth'r p’.iv-ltl lh.it runs 
too long, tho il offers com"!' g""d l'"r 
numerous laughs. Tweniy-tlirt e imnuti .-. 
si>eeial. in three; eurt.iuis. 

Sylvester ami t'ant-e < i*' n w ii h th- W"rn- 
out busint ss, ”won!,'*i sinc'.'''L' ic'i.-ral 
conies on interrui'ting nu" I" ' ' M'lun lie 
got out of that rut the .'o i r.'U simHilhly 
and supplied a hi aping portion <'f fun. his 
ni.vtertal b< Ing so bright ih.'t laughs 
crowded one an.'ther as he r.imhted on. 

{('ontinui d «»• page 1**1 
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COLUMBIA 

^BURLESQUE 
i: . COLUMBIA THEATP^E COLUMBIA THEATPvE 

V_NEW YORK._ 

“GOOD LITTLE DEVILS” 

{Fex'icxc( il Mon(hi;i Matiiirr, Xovcnibcr 3) 

A “Columbia Rurlesque” attraction, iiroilu<i<l and presented bv Hard 8.- I’earl 
wetk of November 3. 

TTIi: CAST—Mary i:ilis. Cobby Vail. Allan Maek.nzie. Mae Daly. Kdwanl 
la'land. .!• wol S'rvany. Anthony Ambrose, t'liarlie Altot. I.,< ona I'arl, Kddie Akin, 
r-dnn CTrtt'Ti. Harry ?*1av nn<! Hani t S* rvany. 

ClfOlM’S—Tools Hfidt. lr< iio TT' idt, Klo Moriran. tlladys Ib id. .Tano Kilb t. 
T.onise Tieht n. Taicille Voct. la'raine Caio-. S\ l\ia .\boit«'. .Tt an AVood. I'rb tl i 
Mark, Cobble Me(''.nrron. Maud Cnrnes.s, Theresa Parron, Ix'uise Mattis, Itarlinc 
btoddarU, Zoe Garland, Dolly Hale. 

Review 

Bard and Pearl, former stars of burlesque, more recently a featured act on the 
T^. R. O. Time (vaudeville), havinc been pranted the franchis«‘-operatinp riphts for 

a show on the Columbia Circuit, have pivt-n to the circuit a seenic production that 
is equal to many Rroadway productions in full-stape sets, silk drapes and drojis S't 
off to pood advantape by nov*! and tinitiue liphtinp effei ts, powninp and oostumlnp. 

and further enhanced by special music, lyrics, dancinp numbers and ensembles that 
run to the picturesque. 

The members of the company for the most part are newcomers to burlesque, 

but in it we find I.eona Karl, a former burb squer. who for th.- past three seasons 

has b< • n f> atur'd in a Shubert unit show and vaudeville. In this sliow her beauti¬ 
ful blond jv rsonality and classic features, with an eV'r-stnilinp count. nan<-e that ra¬ 

diates to every p.art of the house, are only equaled by her talent anil ability as a 

sinpinp and d.nni inp inpenue-soubret of ri-markable achievcm.ents. 

Chi' f ainonp tile others are tiie comiques who are n' W to btirb squ.- in the per¬ 

sons of Roiiby Vail and Charlie Ahot. two short-statur< d eceentries with protesquo 
fai'ial maki up and frequent chanpes of luilicrous attire, wiio have In i n piv.'n many 

familiar burlesque bits with n* w twists tliat tliey have fully masti-ri d for lauph- 
evokinp purposes tliat broupht forth continuous applause on th. ir each and ever.v 

appearance t'n the stape thruout the entire presentation. If there are any more 
n. wcomers in burlesque wlio can equal these two clever boys in p- rsonality, tab nt 

and ability th' y will doubtless roc. ive the same warm welcome tliat was acconl. d 

Comiques Vail and Abot at tlie Columbia this aft*moon. 

AT;c-y Kills, a sb nd r. stately, praceful-movinp, dimpU d-ehe. k. ever-smilinp 

priii'.a donna of the intellectual, refined type, with a cultured voice, was admirable 
j.i her cv. ry numl). r and was equally po..d as a talented, able actress in scones. 

Kdna Green, a bobbed, brown-hair. <1. pretty-fa.-ed. mod. lesque-fornied sinpinp 
and dancinp inp.-nue, handb d h. rs.-lf admiraldy in the few numb, rs allotted her. 

J. well and Garn. t p.rvany in sev. ral specialties sliow. d th. ir v. rsatllity with 

sinpinp, dancinp, banjo-guitar j.laying in various characterizations that fully merited 
tlie encores piv. n tlv in. 

Mae Paly in p. r.-on outclass, d any of the former ‘ R.. f Trust” AVat.son prize¬ 

winners and in personality outclassed any of the fat worn, n tluit we have < ver s.. n 
upon any stape in a .sinpinp specialty. Phe app. ar. d as a typical Aunt Jemima with 

a hiph brown color of facial makeup and lat. r in the show, white face and soubr. t 
costume, app.-ar. <1 more p. rsonally attractive than many of h. r smaller sisters, an.l 

fully demonstrat. (1 h. r comedianship in a scene with Comique AUd a ia njaking 
love as they do in Krance. 

Eddie Akin, a juv.-nile straight, was classy in appearance and a vocalist par 
excelb nee, and the same is apnij-'.is to Anthony An^brose and Harry May in various 

Kc. nes, likewise to Allan Mack.nzie in scenes and d.an^ inp specialties, for all of 
these clfv. r bovs are vocalists individually and collectively, and Ambrose, May and 
Mackenzi.-'s dancinp par exi cllence. * 

Edward Risland and Anth.>ny Ambrose in a boxing bout w.-re artistically rf-al- 
istic aud in this scene they w. re cleverly burlesqued by Comique Abot and Come- 
di'.nne Mae Daly. 

Th. re W'r. several sc n. s in the presentation that stood out pre-eminently, 
w!ii. h in lud. d a scenic set of siib ndor fix the staging of “The Vatupire", with K. '.na 
llarl the vampir.', Comi<iue Ab"t as Ali Ral.a with the d. aih-d. aling snake Sarah, 

Willi Risland, May and Mack, nzie as ih.e l"\t rs. This bit went ov. r for continu.'us 

laughter and applause, and the same is applicable to the same participants making 
love as they do in Krance, in T/ie Cnrr of Innocrncc, wliich clos. d tlu- sliow. 

Another big scene was tlie Btach at Waikiki, with S. rvany Twins. M. ssrs. 
Akin and Risland and the ensemble. The opening of tlie second a. t on tlie deck of 

a ship with tlie various principals putting ov. r specialties, during whi. h Leona Earl 

in masculine sailor attire and Allan Mackenzie attired likewise put over a dan. iug 
specialty incomparable. 

The chorus i.s as p. rsonally attractive as any we have seen in burlesque and 
evidences f.x more tal. nt and ability than many, which is a cr.dit to the girls as 
Well as the produc.-rs of numb. rs, which are credited to L. Koy I’rinz and A. D. yett. 

Taking the show in its entir. ty, it is a combinali.'n of iim.-ii al cm. dy, vaud.- 
ville, a girlie r. \i. w and burl.-.-que, and a more divi rsili. d mt. rtainniciit woubi b.? 
hard to find on any stage, for in the musical comedy w. re s. veral sccne.s of light 
comedy, followed liy vaudeville specialties, pictur.sque en.'^embles and familiar biir- 
lestiue bits that w. re handb <1 in a eb an and » l. \.r maim-r by on.- an.l all alik--. 
Th.'re was no evid. nee on tlie part of anyone to hog the c. nt. r of the stage at any 
time, and a more co-op.-rative company of artistes would b.- hard to find. 

Mt.''srs. Rard arid Pearl are to Ik- comm, nd.-d for a jiroduction that spells clas.s, 
M. y. r Harris and Paul Vogt for ili.-ir nov. l and uniqui- lighting efCect.s an.l ili.j 
producers for a presentation tliat will doubtless lind favor wiih patrons of “Koluiii- 
bia Burlesque”. ALITiKD NELSON (NELSE). 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

Keith’s Jefferson, N. Y. 
( /i. I It i^itd 'Hitiiadni/ cctiliiiu, Ovtobtr 30) 

Tliis down-town bouse had a g-.-.d la>t- 
balf bill, bead'<1 by Thus. K. Swilt aiai 
romp.iny and Vemla Gouid, b"l.i 
standard beadlincrs. 

Til.' I-'lyitig H'nr.vs, man and woman, 
open, d in a s-nsationa! a-xial act. deai'.n- 
stratiiig in n.> small m. asure tliat tic y 
ai.- di'serving, ligurativelj, of liie l.tie 
in fr.int of their n.aines. 

Tiern- y and Donnelly, who w. re with 
K< t p K‘«d f'.r a wliile, s\\. pt ili.. d. uc 
tl)..t elean of all tlie law.ails g' "d work 
in that spot biiug.s f'.rtli. Tie y a:" 
st. pp. i .s of agility an t eiitorlaiiu i s of 
d.tuand. 

li.Miian, Mann ami Compan.v, th.. . - 
p.ople sket. ll. l,it a r. -pi.n-aive cle '.l. 
i. gisteriiig as n go"d l.ripli gett. r. Tlej 
\eliicle, Lonij-l)is;i , 'C J^'i lia.s to do 
with a b- ard- r who is tak. n into tlm 
borne <.f a traveling salesman and his 
frau. and mi lakmg the liu.'b.. d for 
another board, r lu.'. eeds to li-i a little 
“showoff" e-'iiceruiiig Imw sir--np he 
stands with liis luw lanilh.ily. The title 
of the sk. t. h is tak n fioiii the moral 
taught by it. i. e.. i:...t a ir.. n cannot 
be a traielinp salesman tiiid loie liis witV 
at the same tin.... 

.\1 Raymond a:.d AValt. r Kaufman did 
their entixtaininp d"U!ib , Jdnrritit/f a.i I 
Diiorci, to tile i..usio of constant 
applausi'. Their r.o\. 1 arrangement • f 
Iluln Lou and an inter, stiag m. db'.v i f 
pop tunes, the latter u^' d f-.r tlie linisii. 
Sent the boys ovir to go. d r. turns. 

Thos. E. Swift a:..l C..iap.iny, ca.st of 
four. Swift iii.d tlir. e girls, w. re tl ■ 
comedy wow of the evening in The Gnh, 

a comparatively m \v t.ffering in whieli 
Swift does tlie part of a s.iilor, and tli ■ 
trio of gals each go tliru the process of 
b.-ing made and ihit' <1 up on different 
nights for a dinner, the gob, of cours 
being the guest in ea' !i instance. A drop 
is u.sed depicting Riverside Park ami 
showing the Hudson River beyond, in 
which are anciior.d a number of bat'ie- 
sbips. A sudden call to the boats and a 
sudd.-n departure* fr..m N. w' A'ork putt 
a Serious crimp in tfi.- dat.s tlie “b.m- 
some gob'’ .lin<d up. Th.* jo t is .a laugh 
from Sturt to finish and lacks any coars. - 
11. ss or vulgarity, such as one might 
expect in an act built < n tliis foundation. 

Dave Apollon, inand.ilin artiste, wh.) 
presents a tasteful offering, with pretty 
s.'ttings and dr.'ps, in whi. h lie is sup¬ 
ported by two w.'tii. n atid ci man, un¬ 
billed, scr. d a li- av y round of applause 
in this sp..t. The dancing is a bit above 
average, the siiieiiig n..tiling to go into 
ecstasies o\»r. Sp".d cliaracterizes Ap.il- 
lon's offering and d 'S much toward 
climaxing tlie liig hand that rolls in on 
the finish. 

Veiiita Gould, character actress, who 
innK-rsonates various well-known st..g.j 
star.*!. d...s son.e . vo ptionally fine work, 
parti. ulai l.v in In r imitati..n of Jeanne 
Eagels in a s- eiie fro-n the* s.-cond act of 
Rain. She is good ia this bit, not tliat 
she Ifioks v.r.v much lik.* Aliss Eagels. 
l»ut b.caus.' she has Miss Eagels’ tone of 
speeeh d-iwn to a “i". H r imp. rsona- 
*ion f.f Will R..p. rs was ,a bit too daintv, 
but the others of Frank Akin Ib.ven, T-'-l 
D veis an.l 'i. rtrud.' Lawr-m-e v. ry go. d. 

Til.' Kraz, r Krothers el-.s- d the .show 
in an int-resting routine f.f liand-to-haml 
.vhibitions. The at is better, much 
belli r, than the average. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Lafayette, New York 

The H'vy nianage'^nt of the Lafayette 
Theai.-r has miopi policy of running 
cf.ntmuotis rform.in. ..s with a featur-i 
film, a 11.-w s I,.' coni' dy film, three vaude¬ 
ville a< ts aid a coloiad tabloid company. 
T he pri -e s le lias b. . a set at front 
■15 to .'11 c uts wail roll tickets in us'-. 
A aud' V die til ts t i be char.g.-d ilonday 
tind Thursday, and tiie tabloid to run 
thru the w e. k. 

For th.' w<. k of Octob-r 27 the Meancy 
Amu-seni. nt Go" paiiy’s Oh. Ilono/, Com¬ 
pany clf'.s. d ihe_ sliow. The book ami 
jv ri' S ff-r this T.’i-minuto niasioal com. d-.’ 
lire by fins Smith, tlie jirin. ipal comedian, 
who also stag.'d tlie show. His wif., 
< if nee Jon.'s, vvhf> cfinducts the six-piece 
orchestra that works botii s’.ige and pit, 
wrote the musi.’. ITonry Chile is iier- 
haps the b-st numb-r. It i.s a beautiful 
iiielod.v. Jfotrili/, IIn~iry; ITirjh Brown 
1‘npa and The M’itchiny Hour are good 
numbers. 

Lf o Roatner. Herbert Latham, Rosetta 
Swan, R-rtie LaJfiie, .\nn.a J.-nkins an-l 
Sherman Diiks. n ar-i tin- fith. r principal.s. 
There i.s a cht.nis f.f . iglit p 'iii's. 

The vaud 'V lie r.ets were till white. 
Maxf.n and Moritz, .a r-peating act, 

opened the bill. They are favorites in tim 
house. 

Vann and O’Donnell in some sid vvn'k 
patter and good singing w.-re n. xt. 

Joe D. L. ir, an accordionist with a 
woman plant in the box. put ov'er some 
gf)od music, and with the help of the 
plant got across some excellent Cfimedy. 
She sang a number to good effect from 
the box. J. A. JACKSON. 

CARROLL OUT OF JAIL 

New York, Nov. 3.—Earl Carroll was 
relea.sed from Tombs tfida.v on bail of 
f.300 put up by his brother after the nude 
Iiictures case against the Vnndrs pro¬ 
ducer was postponed till Thursday. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
Illinois 

Ilarding-Lavvrence Tli- at- r Corporation. 
Chicago. Capital. $00,000. Management 
Mid .selling of nifiving picture theatera 
Sind tiieatrical eiiterpri.-i-s. Incorporatfir.s : 
lli-nry A. .S-hwarlz, Harry J. Wallher, 
James Redding. 

Arthur J. llorvvitz, Inc., Chlcagf). Csipi- 
tal,' $2.f.OO. (kuiduct a theatrical booking 
agenc.v. Incorporators: Lillian A. I’iaii- 
cimiiio. Lion A. Rereznlak, A. J. Hoi- 
vvitz. 

Vic Amusement Co., Chicago. Caiiital, 
100 shares non-p:ir value. Own and fip.-r- 
sile theaters anil jilaces of amusement. 
Incorporators: K. II. Cain, D. AVk Kahane 
and E. T. I’iafka. 

Inti rstat.' Theaters, Inc., Chicago, f’aiii- 
tal. $10,000. Deal in and book motion 
picture productions and I'.musements. In¬ 
corporators: Koy Merejck. Siiliiey C. 
Niei'inaii, Maiidel Benjamin. 

New Jersey 

Audulion Theatrical l-lnterprisi«. Inc . 
738 Rroad sir.-ft, Newark. Amusiiinnt 
enterpri.ses. Cajiital, $loo,000. 

New York 
Hollis .Amii.'i'ini nt Corporation, Queens. 

Capital, $10.000, . 
Morris i'aik Theatrical Enterprls-s, 

Rifiiix, motion pietiii'i's. $0,000, Jl. Siieli- 
liian, A. Stook. .\1. Rothnian. 

.Motiniont ll I’iea.siiii' I'liib Assisdat Ion, 

til'3 Eiflli aveiiiii', i’l'lmar. .Vmusenn nt 
» nteriirl.ses. f’apilil. $loo.ooo. 

N. and K., theaters, liiookl.vn, $10,- 
000; Marotisoii I. Ketitier, L Nidson. 

llaminer.stein-Qiiinn. .Alaiihattati, innsi- 
cal profluetlons, $2.'.o,ioio; t .i, llainnii i- 
steiii, J. Ijuiiin. I... Eaireliild. 

Johnson's I«i I’l'tlte Cor|ioratioii, Abm- 
battan. Consfriiet bnlldbigs tind oiii rate 
Xilaces of aniusenient and iiotels. c.ipital, 
$10,000. 

Vertex Advirtfilng Si rvice, Manliatt.m 

Moliuii picture ailverti.sing and piil)li, ), 

lug. Capital. 200 sliare.s of .st.iek of n-i 
par valiii- 

Ni'W Manli.'ittaii Sporting Clnti. In. 

Manhattan. To iin.iini' and pronii't,' iin, 

li tie imiti .'t.'-, nil liiiimg b'lMnu. .--pari nii. 

Mid wiistling mail III•'.iiiital, I' u 

iliare.s ol stm k ot no ]i.ir valoe. 

I'l r.sev I t .1 III •• .''■'•lial t'liil). Jfiil'i'alo. ’i'., 

fipi-rati. gi III rat .iiiiuseiin nt i nli rpri--'. 
C.iliilal. $111,000. 

Ik I’hiito Nws Agi m y, Kn.nx, Nk 
Aork. Motion pntiiiis and pliotograiilii 
bu.'-nii'.'-s. C.ipital. $ ..oon, 

Wi-rb'.s I'.roii'Klvii Theatir. Inc.. Ni ■. 
A ork f'onnt.v. .M.inav. r.s and pioprlet"! 
of llnati-rs and to provid,. i,,|' n,,. 

• nt.ation I'l t111 .11ric.i 1 and inoiinn pattii' 

sittraclion'-. f’lpilal. $2‘..000. 

Trill' S'orv I'klciv'. Inc. .Manhatl'n 

The product ion .•iin! g.'ii. ral fli-l ribnt j. ,, 

of motion p'. tnr.' and photo j.l.iy pi: , 
C.ipital. jjoo.ono 

Coin y Island .'^l.idhtm. Inc., Krookh' 

To oji. rate amiisi nil tits, iin pninig b.,\. 

ing. .spall ing anil wrestling lontests. C.ipi 
tal. $230,000. 

The While Like Holdii.g Companv 

.‘-Jullivan Coiintv. Amusi en nt p.irk 

ii alty and n. tauranis. Capital. >1im 
000. 

I'ibi n.'iax Mountain Company. Kpp.'i' 

Jay, l-Ds. X C unity, i’ropri. |oi .s ami nian- 

iig.rs of theaters and liotils. Caiotal 
$2.'i.OOO. 

Talliol Flayers, Tne., Manhntt.m. Ti 

provifli' for th.' proilintion ainl ixploit :- 

tiori of ilr.im.itic olteiiiigs gein r.illv. Capi¬ 
tal. $20,000. 

Tarpon Corporation. N< w- Ak-rk Ciom- 

t v. Froprif tors and la.iiiagi i s of iii.asqU' . 

pageants, coninnni.ty dram.is :i..il oih. r 

amusinn nt fialuii.s. C.ipii d. $:;'i,<»00. 

A'and-rliilt Atti.'letions Cotrp.iny, N.w 

A ork Cotmt.v, 1’roprn tors and in.inagi rs 

of theatrli al ami nioiion pii lure enit r- 
prlses. Capital. $2'.,(o.io. 

I nt I rna t ii'iial Ivino Corfior.ation. N'W 

Ak.rk County. The pr,„iueiion ami g. n- 

fial flistribution of motion pattire lile.s 

of various kit.ds. Capit.il, $!‘..oiio. 

Sabina Tlnat.r Corp.-rati. n, N. \v A'otk 

Count.v. 'Ik. t.'..v;.le f'T t .'' proilueii' n 

and f .viiloitation if d:.i": t;., oii. rat e. 

Voudeville .'ind oth' r st.ige attraetion-. 
Capital. $.'.oo, 

W illiain D. Russi. !], Inc., Manh.attan 

To OJlerati* thi .iti is M l other J i.nes of 

iiinu.se.m nt. C.iidi.il. fi.iino. 

Cam. ra Art . Im- . .\I.in> .*• in. T. 

nianufaetur.' motion idetuie Mms. C.ipi- 
tal, $100,000. 

Nofth Cjrolitij 

ATotlon Ficturu Art.'i Coinp.anv, Inc, 

Gieinsboro. 

Ohio 

Sen.ate Th-at. r Co, fkeveland I ' l 

Fbares, no i»ar ; E. L. Muelh r, B. D. Got- 
<i' n. 

Tex js 
Deep Eddv' .\inusi r* • ! • C-.y-pany, Ao--'- 

tin. Capit.il stock, f'i.'ini. I ■ e irjsirator 

AValter Streitly. A .1 Eifiis, Roy L. 

Rather, George A. Rowley. 

CHANGES 

The AVe.-t Forty-Fifth Str-et Thea'n- 

Corporutii n. Manh:ittan, ci rtii'n s that ' 

l as changod its name to the M.irtin lb K 

Theater Corporations. 

INCREASES 
Rroadway T'o :|.r c ... Chleag i. In¬ 

creased stock, $..0O.OO0 l> $1,000,000. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Coiitinio </ / 'Of: paj/e 1" ) 

The woman’s sones dr*w th*' plaudits, 
Spi'Clal stage dr. ' rang w..uM la-tt'r lliD 
turn. Sixti'in ininiit'-. in om ; I'm- bovv. 

Knit k-K l:s ,,i ] ■.■•» <1. v.'li.p. d it.-elf 
Into a song jinl dnno r-vn.', with live 
pi ople partieipating. Co -tnnied pri tlilv 
iind slayi- dn sm d atlr;n'tiv• ly (q colored 
<lrap.'S. The dam Ing !■ am tops tin' act. in 
vvhieh :i Vi ry i l. v. r girl fhows sh-' knows 
111 r ai rob.iiies. Gmli r th ' pn s* iit rouliiio 
the offi ring lacks consistent spi ed, and 
the girl !iiinoinii', r would not be tni.ssed. 
I'k'Iks walk* d out. 

Ill nee Ador< e. In The Bandolrro, photo- 
I’lay. Adams and A’ance ai t not sc* n. 

FHIL IxiMAR ANDERSON. 

•s<:it>iu'/ /A’/’fs 

llt/\RST MUMC Pl’hl.lSHKHS 
MIAOO$riCI WiNNU’tO 

Garrick LAIdc. Rusel.ind PIdp. 
Chicago ** New York •» 
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BOBBEO HCAD '•>• ‘-' 
$,~.^. a, >; •■■ . 

"OCTTER KEEP AWAY ' 
C>^ ».;  

The Billboard fiOVEMBER «. 1924 

Mammoth New Vaudeville Theater 
To Be Conducted on Uniqu 

Oklahoma Boom 
Town Is Named 

After May Wirth 

SAILINGS 

New York, Nov. 1.—T'.i<- tlo ati ical pro- 
f* s:ii(jn i.s lairly \v< 11 r. pr. il in this 
Wfik’s list of sailing's, \vhil«- tlnre wa.s 
a noticeable (!• < lin* of arrivals, due 
probably to the coining of tlic Cliristinas 
liolidays. 

A. H. Woods farlier in the vv.. k made 
rt'servations on the Olympic, but at the 
last minute of sailing cancel, d his trip 
rather than miss the I.roadvvay pr. ini. re 
of his forthcoming pr'.dnciion. The pro¬ 
ducer may b*- having for Kurope today 
on the lloimric, but no one knows for a 
(■■■rtaint.v. not . van his nearest of Kin, 
Martin H-rmann. 

Jane Novak, the pi.-ture star, is d. part¬ 
ing today on the i h org..- Washington for 
I’.rem. n. -\noth. r i>a.ss. ngcr on ilm 
I'nit. d States lin. r is .\l.irk JSlock. wall 
known in burhsiiue circh s. I-incoln .1. 
Carter is on his wa.v to li.rmany, wh. la- 
he will stage his lat.-st m. Iodrama, Win ii 
the Dtril L'liii/hn. -Vinong tie* pass.-ng.'rs 
Oil bo il'd the France are . ight Zi'i/ii lil 
Follies girls, wlio are to appear in tlm 
revue which op. ns shortly at the new 
Moulin Kouge in I’aris. This group of 
danc.-rs mmpris.s Yvonne Sh.-lton, >Iari.' 
Shelton, Nina Ityron. l»oris Floyd. Crace 
C. rai'.l, Sybil Wilson, Yvonne Hughes 
and Uuth Fallows. 

Also bound for Kurope on the Freiii'h 
lin.r are Vivian Martin ami Lynn Over¬ 
man. who for several seasons costaria-d 
in Just J/"i:/i<</; I'eter Davis. Dorothy 
Mortimer, Winifred Harris, Mrs. Orac 
-Martin and Mrs. Marc.-lle f'arroll. wife 
of Earl Carroll, the produc.-r, and -Man 
Dwan, the iimtion pi.ture director, wh.> 
is acconipani.d by his assistant. Id.-k 
Rosson. Dwan will make his n.-xt pic¬ 
ture in l*aris with Gloria Swanson as 
Star. The -Vqiiitania departed this w.. k 
with Sidney Kent, general manager of 
the Famous Flayers-Lasky Co^npany; 
Mrs. K. nt, William Frazer, John t'. U.ig- 
land, I’.uth Howard and Corinne Did- 
uinger. 

Mine. Olga Lazavitch Hinzeiib.-rg. well 
known in Europe as an Oriental dancer, 
arrived here today on the IbK-hambeau. 
-\lso on board were 17 actors and actress- 
<s of the Theater National de L'Ddeon 
Company in Faris. Laura Hurt, formerly 
of Sir H.-nry Irving’s c..mpany and vaude¬ 
ville headliner, return, d from England on 
the Minnetonka. 

Harold F. McCormick, husband of 
Ganna Walska; I’auline Garon, film 
actress, and former I’rinces.s Uobi rt D. - 
Hroglie, who b. fore b.-coming a French 
noblewoman was Est.-lle -Mexander, 
actress, of San Francisco, arrivid today 
on the Bereiigaria. 

Josef Hofmann, pianist ; Mrs. Hofmann 
and their daughter, Josefa, and Hronis- 
law Huberman, violinist, are due here 
Tuesday on the White Star liner Majestic 
from Cherbourg and Southampton. The 
Adriatic, due .Monday from Liverpool, has 
on board L. ff I’ouishinoff, pianist. 

No Admission Charge. According to Promoter 
Details of Plan Kept Secret---House Will Be 

Built in Heart of East Side 

N. VV’ York, Nov. 1.—.May Wirth, the 
einus and vaudeville iiiuestrienm-, has 
li.. 11 singularly honored. She has had 
an Oklahoma tow n nam. d aft. r her. 

Tile town, which is locat.-d in the Oil 
t.-rrifory, is down on the tim. table of 
III*. Southvv. st. rn r»iv ision of the Frisco 
lim s as Wirtli, Ok. »H. H.iltzell, super- 
int. nd.-nt of the Frisco lin. s. who has 
long b.'. n a fri.-nd of the Wirtli Family, 
la.st w.-. k ehrist. n*-d the town. 

May Wirth has been appearing with 
the Ilingling-narnum Circus this sum¬ 
mer, and will not be se.-n in valid, vill.. 
tills season. She jilans a long r.-.-t and 
will sp«nd the vvint.-r in Fh.rida. The 
eipiestrieiin.. and h.-r husband. Frank 
M'irth. fair bo..king agent, nc.-ntly’ built 
a new borne in th.- exclusive Forest 
Hills section of N'.vv York. 

I’,, i-aim.' lb.' iilaiis an- somewhat Im- 
mature. Mr. 'rurtl.- slat, d he was uiiabl.- 
I., giv.' d. tail. d information cone, ruing 
the v. mure, but In- i>oint. d out that it 
w.is bai k. d by a r.iilroad pr. >i.l. nt and 

N. vv York bank, aiul would be con¬ 

duct, d on a utii.iiie plan. 

Mr. Turtle di.-play. d r. luctan. e 
tb.' js.licy vvlmb sball b.- m- 

at tile i»roj>ose.i th. .it. r. it is 
ded that adv. riising plays 
•h.me. sin.'.' u.> admission is 

•se who att. ud the shows 
Turtb", bovvfv. r, d. iiies that 
eiit. rs into the policy that 

,.rn the oiK-ration of tb.- house, 
d" I lin. s to st.ite d.-tinit. ly from 

nue will conie. if not from 

SUNDAY SHOWING ARRESTS 

While 
in oiulmmi 
siitiit. d 

g.!i. rally cone 
a p.irt in th.- i 
to b. ih.irgidjh. 
giv. n til. r.. 
this f. itur.' 
will g 
but II. 

wh. n- th.- r. v 
this .s. 'irce. 

A- .- r.ling to plans thus fair laid ib.vvn 
th-' til. .it. r will play a bill .-f tvv. nty 
v.iud. ville acts to b«- book, d fr-'in ngeii. i. s 
er ilir.ct. The artistes will U- p.inl 
s.tl.in- the sam.- as in any oth. r vaiul.- 
vill. th..it<r, and th.-y will do the s.ini.- 
a-ts til. .V do . Isi vvh. r«‘. Th-ri- will b-- 
f.'iir ..-h.'vvs a <l.iv-, but .-a. h a. t will plav 
.-nlv two rf-.rmanc s. th.- plan b. ing t.> 
.-l-r.it. two shifts. The progr.itn will be 
ihiiig.d twice w.-. kly, 

Th- sit.- whii h has b.-.-n s. eur. d f- r 

th-- .r-.lion ..f the hou.-e is at S.e..n.l 

av nil. ai.d H -uston sir.. t. in tin- h. art 

..f th. i:.ist Side. The tin it. r w ill fr.-tit 

.■n S- .-ii'l av.nue an.I b.* b..U!id.-.l on on.- 

.--id. by H"Uston strut and on the oth. r 

by First str.it. 

Tliis s.ctlon is probably tb.- in.-st 

d-].oputat. d in the city. Mr. Turtle 

in-‘;-.it.ii tliat altho the th..itir would lo- 

i-I-.rited fr. e to .vi ry..n.-. pr.-. .iuti..n 

w- Iibl lie tak. n to k.. p the rough el. in. Ill 

<-.It. To tins einl arr.ing.-in. nts bav«- !>•. n 

II- ..eb- f'-r a numb, r of sjw cial otli.-. rs, who 

will b. d. tailed to k.. p ord. r ami ej. - t 

th—■ I ■ rs-'iis who int.-rf. r«- with the 

sh vvs i-r otlu rvvis.- cause disturbanc-. 

.Mr Turtle d.. lar. d the theat. r wotil.l 

I>r h.ihly be c.llb.l tb.- Muni, ip.il. but .1.- 

m--1 th.it It w.-uld ill any way be utid. r 

th. sup. rvisiou of the city. 

H- pr.-iuis. s to r. v.-.il in due time the 

ni.iiin. r in which the h..u".- will mak.- 

III- -11. y. but cb'uds tin- selu me in s«s.-r.-cy 

at pr.'. ni t- r fiar i.lli. r inleri-sts may 

iir.ul.ite it. 

AS TAUGHT BY THE E.MISEST 

Chicago’s Recognized Stage Dancing Master 

For Professionals, Teachers, Amateurs 
and Beginners 

Chieago off. rs as much oi)p<.rtunity' to those seeking a theatrical career 
as any in. tr<.p..litan c. nu r in the I". S. M.v school was established in l;*l."> 
and i.s today th.- largest stage school and booking ageney in Chicago (l,.'.iiO 
si|. ft). I am equipp. d to pr.pare you qiiiikly and surely for a career. Fail¬ 
ures und.-r other t.-a.-h.-rs have b.-en success.-s under my guidance. 

M.v .si hi.ol consists of three ottices, sev»n private studios, one stage room 
and a larg>- ballroom. 

The stud-^ t is voacbed und.-r the same coiiditions that exist on the stage 
today, -\vvay from the i.ublii- gaze in private studios the studint is free from 
eiiiharrassiii.-ni. and he ..r she is conscientiously trained and finally coached 
under the full glare «-f the fiK.t lights. 

Home Study Courses Special Offer for Teachers Only 
-—r—*-^— -, Soft Shoe. 

. '".Tx* . * ■ ' U. K »■ 1 Win/, 
t "aitl Cioc »nd 

■ g K ii.tri." rhm- 
j i cf.-v Thfif f u! 

I din.'e* 
' V 12 (i hr 11.f 

V - w I ' ' T 11.14 a.i 
^ ^ r..'.oo. 

“ i-^i I carry a onti- 
ui \v V.' h -i" line of 

I have prepared the following: 

Buck and iriiir;, 42.00 for 8 Lessons 
Waltz Clog, 42.00 Jor 6 Lessons 
Soft Shoe, 42.00 for 8 Lessons 

All Three Cour.ses for 44.00 

Send f2.00 for My Booklet, “How To 
Get Into Vaudeville”. 

Send Stamps, Monrg Order, Check or 
Caret ney. 

GRAF LOSES SUIT: WILL APPEAL 

S.m I-'ranclsi-o. O. t. .11.—Max Graf. 
I-'i'ii.. r VI..-|ii. sitb nt ami g. neral m.iii- 
ag. r ..f .M. \ Graf Fr..du. ti..n Conii>auy. 
ii.-’M' ii I'l. till .- jir.-duct I s. Is in.t to r.- 
Liv. $70".".Ill w.-itli of stiKk of th." 
<"ii l..iliv ami •'otli. r p. rs.-n.il jii-'perty. 
W’ lili W.IS alb g. d to b.ive b. . II olit.iim d 
by tl" dii.it.'is of tile c..mi>aiiy from 
bun 1l-.ru fr.iud and extortion. This is 
tb. gi-t of tile d. I'lsion li.imb d d-.vvii 
" - ii!" -d.i y liv Judg.- Ft.inklin .\. Grilliti. 
wb f.-r tlo- jiast month has h.. n ii.>mb-r- 
ing i-v.r this civil suit hrouglit by lir.if 
iigaiiu-t tla- directors, J. 11. ss.-r W.ilraveii. 
piibii. ity man: AIb«-rt CasjH-r. hanker; 
H.iiv Igqiidairc. tlruggist ; L.-*>n K.-y, 
ii.'■ bant, and George Ni-wniiin, r. -il- 
' "bit. d. .ili-r. 

.Vnuiteurs; Learn what steps are ai)« 
propriate for the stage. 

H> giiin.-rs; See us bi-fore starting 
your sihiMding. as we can save you 
luom-y and t.-ach you the latest steps 
in the shortest length of time. 

H'rifc for information, enclosing ten 
cents to cover cost of mailing. 

(’iiiir.sis in n.y S- bool consist of Dra¬ 
in.atic .\rt. \ .'ii.- I’ultiire and Dial. it.--. 
.Mso the foil..wing Dancing tb.iirs.s; 
S'.ft Shoe. Ei-c. iitric. Hm k and M'ing. 
t’log-Jig. .\. robatic. Sj.anish. Interpr.- 
live, Exhitiiti.'ii Hallrooiii. Tango, i-ti-. 

STAGE DAMCIXG 
T. .'icin-rs : Brush up on your dancing 
Frof.-ssionals: Ful some new stt i>s 

in your ad. 

COMPLETE STAGE TRAINING, $500.00 E. Z. PAYMENTS. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL AND THEATRICAL AGENCY 
59 EAST VAN BUREN ST., 3rd Floor, CHICAGO. Phone: Wabash 2394 

Pupib GraJuuting from this School are GuaranleeJ Bookings through mg Agency. 

PLAYS TO S. R. O. IN EL PASO 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3604 East WatMnftaii. 

INDIANAPOLIS. - INO. 

n Fi--.. T. x . d.-t. 2;»—F.iulim- 
i.diriiKs mii.b- ti. r premiere ai>i>.'.ir- 

. b. f..i.' t;i l’.i«i. audii'm-i‘S twice 

d.iy wli. 11. siipp..il.d by a capable com- 

iiv. sin- pl.iv.il .s';(,iii(/ Chnning. Both 
•itin..- .iiiii nigtit |M rformam-cs were 

'• l>b i»- - . Ib.iit-, st.-inding |•l'^.m being at 

I'l. uiitini III tlie T- '.is Grand Th. ater. 

' > is the first tim«. that Miss Fr«d«-."icks 
" "v. r aiiiii-an d in the spok. n dram.i 

i:i Ibi.so. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISKEL & MAY 
Musinl SkeUit Team. Put on a."-, t-'.e 
dUDge for two weeks, state limit. M 

PRINCIPALS 
ADD NEW TALENT 

Prln.-liial I.leht f.-mellan (munt sing aiui lUm’rl. youthful Singing anj Paii<-ing .TuTenlle. Yeung 
Min n-r Paiire Si'e>-laltv (no I'art.el. (’hara.'ler C.-meiliaii (niii»t aing atui lianeel. Character Man. Ha**. 
T. n Ten r. l h»ia.-I.‘r W.unaii. tlTlIKIl VKU.s.VTII.K l-KOPI-K WIIU-', MK! >7irl Young. Chri* 
K IIIII, Tliaii 1>. M.miIim VI llniee, Jo., Ujrnett. Mule UoJerlck. Vienr May, Lmiise Uaie. Ulajy's 
PaTi4, lllllie Markell. WIHK lMMKlU.ATin.Y. 

Mum reiil, fake and tra;;?pi'ie. 
Klther man or w,-ma:i. Ai.-o 
Niireity ,\i.„ Wire; ili,irt wri: 
•'Yarietlea ef Ti-.lay". K'lii.i 
Thursilay; Karmlngt.in, M-.. I 

'■i.-tigo, Xov. 1 —N. w talent aibb d to 
I'l."gram at the Val.-iitimi Inn consists 
T. X .Xrlingti.n, l-'l. Id Sist. rs. .M.irion 
"'lit, K.itiibi ll D. aii and D. dc Uiissi II. 10 CHORUS GIRLS $35 timothy hunt. NOTICE! 

One hill weekly Tabloid prvlurtlons of high <la44. U.'yaMy MDa An Idm gtoek dat* IB > ocw 
MUi'.iiOO theatre. Ibnir and a half ;how. Permanent stoi-k. 

NOTK—MISUKPllV>LNr\T10N’ MF.ANS C-VNOEIXATIOX. 

Wire PALMER HINES 
Kialto ThvnI re, Tampa, h'loriita 

I., i.li-r with up-fo-(hls 
, I It in Ib-.i .V,-» 

11 1-. 1,. 1 Ti (> rret. 
.V 1*. 

WANT AT OXPE. Or. 
library. Pieter Violin t. 
I'UT.o I’.aver tj .ku e . 
other u-eful 11.n. 1’. ; 
Itltl NK. S. Her 

Tmii.tiiv 
HI. 1. ,1 I,, 

Hunt. pr. .|>. rl v man. is re- 
wril.' bis f.iI li. r-in-l.ivv. H. D 

I'.'l;! W.isliliigl.'ti liotil. vard. 
Tin- niatt.-r is s.iid to be ini- OPENING 

NOV. 24th 
REHEARSALS 

NOV. 16th “THE KIND-HE.\RTED BLIES’ 
A Illues »i'h l.i . K ly 1-’ ix'f rmer ur.- 
uiie>t Ia<YI> ('.IVLNS. I’o. ’ IV, JUh lid.. 
Annins, 

I t!ip llntrl nfrrrfnry In thU Ipau*'. 
onsiderablft time and inoonTeoleooc. 
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REPEAL OF SUNDAY BLUE LAWS 
WILL BE SOUGHT IN 20 STATES 

Lord’s Day Alliance Counters With Measure Designed To Prohibit 
Sunday Shows in District of Columbia— 

Prepares for Stiff Fight 

GUILD BECOMING SECTIONALIZED 

N 

London, Nov. 2 (Special Cable to Thn 
Billboard).—The StaKe Guild la K«^ttlng 
more aectionallzed, hut no fur has not 
decided U|><>n a vaudeville section, as It 
is suKjti sli tl that it do. s luit want to 
drive the V. A. K. Into the anna of the 
Entertainments’ Federal Council, as this 
Would make their oi>positiun four square 
and Kive manatcenii nts a lot (>f serious 
thinking;. There will be a ueneral coun¬ 
cil .'■upreine In .authority o\.r sectional 
committees, with possibly Sir Frank Hen¬ 
son as chairman and a real I’ukka major, 
a Victoria Cross and DlstinKUished S*'rv- 

EW YGrtK. Nov. 1.—Bills leRalizins commercial amusements In one form or Ordt r man who will act as ^-enei^I 

another on Sundays will be introduced this year In the 1ep:islature.s of 20 

State.s, where Sabbath-day theatricals and sports are now prohibited by law’, pg confessCd the Stape (Guild's 
It was revealed this week by Dr. Harry L. Bowlby, peneral secretary of the Lord’s propram U In many ways a replica, as 
Day Alliance, which thru Its national and State organizations Is preparing to com¬ 
bat these proposfd ni<-a=ur< s. 

The I..ord’s Day Alliance, .'m the other 
hand, will seek to prevent commercialized 
Sundav amii.^t-ments in the District of 
Columbia, and posibly in California. 
Oregon and Montana, the only States 

TIVOLI, DUBLIN. CLOSED 

regards raising funds, of the N. V. A. 

SHOWMEN WIN AND LOSE 
IN BRITISH ELECTION 

London, Nov. 2 (Special Cable to The London, Nov. 2 (Special Cable to The 
liillbo(trd).—The general ebi-tion here 

York, Maryland, Iowa, Tennessee and 
Colorado. 

The Lord’s Day Alliance expects a still 
fight in Ohio, where it is said that the 
movie interests have raised a fund of 

GROSS WITH "OH, YOU FLIRT ” 

foOO.OOO to put thru a law favoring the today 

New York, Nov. 3.—Billy Gross opened 

is not unduly enthused over Day’s su. 
cess. 

ISOBEL ELSOM IN PANTO. 

Poll’s 

ALICE BRADY ON BIG STREET 
in defiance of the law. 

According to r>r. Bowlby, the possibility 
of anv of these proposed repeal measures - 
becoming laws is slim. He admitted that New York. Nov. 3.—Alice Brady mak. s 
there i.s a marked sentiment in the larger her first appearance at the Palace Tbea- 
clties of the country in favor of Sunday ter next week in the sketch, Cook 
amusements, but .said that the voting of the Yellow Sen, which she used on her 
power in determning such issues lay with tour of the Orpheum Circuit, 
the rural districts, all staunch advocates 
of the go-to-church Sabbath. ROUTE FOR NEW DANCE ACT 

Dr. Bowlbv denied reports that the Ku- 
KluV Klan was ba. king hi.s organization 
in its stand for showless Sundays. He 
declared 
Lord’s Day 

ville. This will be her first pantomime 
nture. 

BERT COOTE AT OXFORD 

New’ York, Nov. 3.—Charles Cartmell. 
that he and his‘as^wVatesln the L^'ura Harris and Company, in their new 

i.oru S Day Alliance had no knowledge of tungmg and dancing skit. Three Epxaodrs, 
the Klan's attitude toward Sunday amu.se- have been booked for a tour of the In- 

ivittit. U... , ... . __. e_ter«tntA Time onenin? at nnllns Te* 

Ijondon, Nov. 2 (Special Cable to The 
Billbouril).—Bert Coote opens at Oxford 
Music Hall Monday on his return from 
Australia. 

STEVENS’ MOTHER VERY ILL 

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 1.—Bobby Stevens, 
who was character juvenile with Sophie 
Tucker last season, is here with his 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

ments. He admitted that sentiment for terstate Time, opening at Dallas, Tex., mother, who is very ill and not expected 
the closed Sunday was marked in States November 23. to live. 
where the Klan i.s supposed to be strong,- 
particularly in the South, where he said 
people stood 1*0 per cent behind the Ix>rd s 
Dav Alliance. 

■The attempt that will be made to pro¬ 
hibit Sunday amusements in the District . ■■ ■ 
of Columbia, when Congress convenes in 
December, will be the second in five years. MURFANE Scotch kilts, the man affecting a clown 
A bill sponsored by Senator Jones of \fnndnu Matinee October 27 aPP^arance, singing He Always iVore IH.s 
Washington will be introduced in the Twenty» comedy number. 
Senate and a companion measure n the ot Proctors 1 wentyj^ntra^ 

House of Representatives at that time. Sefi.afi bit.*^then goes Into n chair 
The Jones Bill, among other things. —In one. Time—Eleien witnufcs. balancing-clowning stunt which is un- 

woiild make it unlawful in the Di.strict of Murfane’s routine of xylophone nurn- deniably funny as he gets the chairs 
Columbia to keep open or use for secular bers includes In their order a waltz, a niixed up In his kilts. The girl in the 
or commercial purposes any dance hall, pyrotechnical march, a ballad and a fox- meantime is changing her costume corn- 
theater or other place of public as.sembly trot medley, the latter the most enter- back in cute dance togs She sings 
or to engage in commercialized sports or taining of all. Murfane plays his in- Hard-Hearted Hannah and tops the num- 
amusements on the Lord s Day. strunmnt reasonably well, but without b« r with a jazz dance for which the man 

Altho the Lord's Day Alliance expects fme technique and good musical quality, piays the clarinet. At this point the 
another attempt to be made In the New the numbers all being more or less of the jp one goes up to disclose a p-op 
York Legislature to legalize the giving of tin-panny order. Instead of wearing a street lamp on which the man does s iiie 
Sunday shows in legitimate theaters, it. uniform .Murfane would look much bet- more clowning finally using it to fall 
nevertheless, points to the clause con- ter in a tux or even street clothes. backward like the falling-table stunt, 
tained in the Equity agreement with the the act stands tt can make the The gjri retaliates with a jig and a j izz 
.Managers’ Protective Association. wn'Ph family time, playing in the early spots, dance in summing up the routine, whlie 
reads that ’. . . the actor sl^ll not jb C. man does some harmfuilia plavlnc 
be required to perform m the play nn\ - needs to put Itself over 
part on Sunday in any theater except is the clowning liifs sandwich»d by .a 

snappy dance and lirought to .a close bv those where Sunday performances were CLARK MtCULLOUGH 
customarily given on May 1.1021 . . . Retdewed Monday Matinee, October 27, another stepping specialty, perhaps ac 
as guaranteeing against Sunday snows Proctor’s Twenty-Third Street Theater, companied by the clarinet playing 
for the next ten years. New York.-Style—Sinying and talk. Set- 

Dr. Bowlby, in commenting upun the one. Time—Nineteen minutes, 
stand taken b.v the Actors Equity Asso- • o 
ciation in assuring Its members one days ^*®*^*^ 
rest a week, in a recent communication new routine that c<}uld stand a little cut- 
to Frank Gillmore decried the fact that ting, especially in Its singing features. 

The opening—an announcement apropos 

R C. 

TITUS AND BROWN 
Reviewed Monday .Matinee, October 27, 

of Proctor’s Tw'cnty-Third Str>»t Theater, 
the. vaudeville and artistes did wor“k^^^^ ^or^- Style—Comedy and dancino 

r ?uni^ If Ain’t (7o««r/?qi,i No Mori- Settino-ln one. Time-Nxne. mxnutes. 
zation. 

To this Mr. Gillmore replied; doesn’t give McCullough’s act very much Titus and Brown, who work under 
I Join with vou in hoping that the dav prestige and might be omitted W’ithout burnt cork and if our guess Lsn’t wrong 
not far distant when vaudeville and any loss. T’.ie nlce-appearing McCul- are colored performers, do two things 
lesque performers will be orcanized. if lough Is himself and entertainingly so on and do them well—comedy of the typical 

their day of rest each week.” 

GOTHAM TO REOPEN AS MOVIE 

New York, Nov. 3.—The old Gotham ^va __ 
’fheater, in the east < nd of town, owned worn sorTg, Yes, We Have No Bananas, double, 
by the Keith Circuit and which has been dosing, cost McCullough the los.s of a The act moves along swiftly and ought 
dark the past two years, is to be reopened >..r,od hand. He did the Bananas song a.s to jirove a hit wh< r< v. r it plays. K. D. 
soon. The house, altho operated by the ^ir Harry L.auder would sing It, as Eddie 
Keiths, is to play a straight picture Leonard would do it, and as David War- 
policy. 

m..! ,/ , 
vHmrst) songs; 

r CoU at our Professional Depts 

HEARS! MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
H(^0 Of »lCf WtNNI^tO 

^ • I «. j CAf4AUA _ _ 

AUTHCNTIC OrnCIAL NEWS AND UP-TQ. 
DATE methods HAVE MADE "THE 

PERFORMER ’ A VITAL NECCSSITV 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER 
ITh* Offl-ltl Orctn of th* Tvittj ArtlitM' r*d- 

•ration trd all Otbar Varlat; OrctoluUaoa 1 

DEALS VFITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BV EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

Th* Pa»ar That Shot Rttulta to Atfvtftltan. 
ADVERT'.SINa RATTS; 

Whalt Paot .Ht W 
Halt Pt(* . J7 M 
Third Pait .21 « 
Ouartar Ptia . IS M 
Slath Patt . II to 
Eiihth Paia   ISM 
Wida Cdluma, atr Inch . 200 
Narraw Columa. str incih .  2.10 

Tka PERFORMER it filtd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OMcrt la A^arird. 

HEAD OFFICE: IB. Chariat Grata Raad. LaaSaa. 

SCoVtISH OFFICE; 141 Bath Straat. Blaastw. 

5,000 Theatrical Articles 
At Low Prices. 

NEW I INTERESTINGII 
WORTH WHILE 111 

WAAS 
ILLUSTRATED SALES CATALOGUE 

Sand for Your Copy Now 

WAAS fit SON 
Coatumara to tha Nation 

123 S. 11th St., PHIUOELPHIA. fl. 

YOUR CHILD? 
Ar# you tiMiflei wlih > ur rhlM't tnl 
cnflnMimenl «Ul> iKir%uln< > tir 

ARDSLEY HEIGHTS 
COUNTRY SCHOOL 

Afford.* rrnilir crtijr l tiluratlon. alto PaoclTir 
and Muilc. Litrly homr Ufa 

Write lor Booklet B. Ardsley, N. Y. 

is not 

for^*^no'*other're'iiVm Vhan" to'give them liis^nurnber,’ wiii/ SfcouW 7 Take' a Little bl.T k-face sort .and tap-step dancing. 
Trip to Oeor«7tn, and egregiously funny in They open dragging in a large trunk 
his small collection of yams, altho a on the stage on which they ensconce 
rmiide of them have been told many times themselves tor a little crossfire, hefty In 
on the vaude. st.'ige. lAttle. Black Buddy punch. They get Into their d-incing a 
of .Mine went over nicely when the act little awkwardly, but quickly stamp out 

caught, but the use of the time- the break by their fine hoofing, singly hikI 

TAB. SHOW IN VAUDE. HOUSE 

New York. Nov. 3.—The Bristol Tliea- 
ter, Bristol, Conn., this week is playing 
the Felix Martin show, a ;{0-peoi,le tab. 
V’audevillc will be resumed at the house 
next week, when a change in policy from 
split-week to full-w*ek bills will go into 

effect. 

DONALD BRIAN RESUMES WORK 

Hoi From the HitsniithSHOOTIN” SHEIAS" 
lly tom riJIK. Ii’i ■ .emp'He »r« fi>r ■ ilnrlr. 
I^W'lr.l sllh f'lTf'flre IturlM ttiJit hll ihr buH’r-rrr 
A fprrUI mu.lial liiln^lu 11 si rnd thr sonU m l 
tniulo C)( < rUl.t up ta-ii'>w ssif 

"I’VE COT A SHOOTIN’ 8HEBA ” 
All In SONCOLOOUE NO. II. Prim, ISc. 

N*t Ksrw StuR. Nmn tfufl 
A eoBnilr** AO. Tir ; Siierltl IntrotlisSory Mu*'’’. 

• uurh-i'tislurlnr on >*llTr»r» «n I Dtp- 
i>em, lud Ihe a"r<lt and muilc of a late noilel tial 
lad. A Hlrrrr and a llai'prr an I a Wlndlnj Read 

All In tha SONCOLOOUE NO. I. Pritt, SOr. 
Par<Hllm mi "•Tiarlejr. My Hinr". '•|Ur<lll**ned 

JUnnah", "I W.sidrr \M if* Ilmm* o( Sallyt" ai I 
"Whafll I lio". A Illiiio racli. Two froo wllti raeta 
S<«i«ol<H!iie. 
CHARLIE BARTON. 101} N. Wella St.. CMcH»- 

.... JOHN STORY AND COMPANY 
field would dramatically render It. and, . 
while liis travesties were interesting in Ri ru wed .Monday Matinee, ()etoh> r ..7, 
A WAV thf'rf* no doubt thftt & b&llAfl /*rof*/or 9 Tictntjf^ihirfl Stf^c^t Tin oft r, 
or a good Irish number would have —Sketch. Setting—Syr- SURE«PIRE PARODIES $1 
sent M<K2ullough over to a better finish, rial drops, fn two and a half, and olio 

p. C. /our. Time—Twenty-one minutes. 

• ' - — John Story and ,t sii|iiioriIng I'asl of 
**t-, nkir, BDru->vc thre<—two wonuTi and a iiiun. unliilled — 
MELROSE AND BROOILa Ip p comedy sketch, which very much as- 

Reriewid Monday Matinee, October 27. sails gossips and gossiping, are jt good 
at I’roetor's Tu'f nty-Third Street Theater, deal of a hit, altlio tlic a< t has a lot 
N>w York. Style. — Clowning, singing, of auperfluoua dialog whltli could be 
dant'iny nonlty. Setting—In one and two. ^•llmlnatl <1 without damage. 

Timr-Sirtr, n minutes. According to the plot. Ktory whispers 
The omIv trouble with Melrose and fictitious tale Involving hla married pal 
T he only trouble wiin aaeirose ana ^ friend of his wife. Thn 

New York. Nov. 3.—Donald Brian, Oitz Brooks’ ait Is that it runs a trifle try. works snlendldlv finally getting to 
Rice and Virginia O’Brien, who were long eons dering the Intrinsic, value of rl” 
forced to cancel several weeks owing to some of the material and the worthless- 
Brlan’s breakdown, returned to their job ness of somi' of the odds and ends thrown 
today at Keith’.s Tlieater. Philadelphia, into the routine. 
with' Brian fully recovered. The team—man and woman—ope n in 

the wife of the man about whom the 
yam was invented, tint liy the time It 
had gotten that far was ao exaggerated 

(Continued on page 22) 

YOU CAN STOP A SHOW WITH ANV ONE OF ’EM 
On "U Ain t (lul-i* To lUIn No Mnr*” (wllh 
(Irwial nrw ralrli llnr, ,,n ihia *ia»*lilng hit), ”A Pal 
•nial I J/wef, ’ V'Hi’i* In l*>Tr Wllh Kretron* Nil 
th* On* Who’* In In** Wllh Ymt", "Whal’ll 1 D" . 
"MarrtnSa" ami 1I\K i.ih*r,. Ketnl |l On for lh«" 
kiiiM-k-«iits NOWI M.iiiry Im.'k If yon aay •«. HARRY 
O. PYLE. JR . lost SI. Nichtlat A»».. N. Y. City 

AT LIBERTY 
HOMER SWADLEY 

CLARINET PARTS. 
Addr*tt LandMi Mllli, IlllSdIt. 

M htiss ysN. tka »as*r and sdvtrllMrt. to 
Tk« Rlllbaard. 
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CnCR/^MY famed maker of 

powders, announces a new 

uisitc face 

CnEIR/^MY 
1 heatrical Poivder 

which combines the three elements necessary in your 

profession—adherence, distinctive shades and skin- 

benehting ingredients, in addition to the delightful 

Cheramy perfume. In four subtle blends and white, 

light flesh, dark llesh, light brunette and dark brunette. 

A face powder that is ideally blended to faithfully 

convey the message of each character role—for the 

actor and actress, the ingenue, the juvenile, the lead¬ 

ing man or woman, the character portrayer, the 

soubrette or the chorister. 

A THEATRICAL POWDER 
that remains true to shade under the glare of stage 
lights—adheres unusually long and is compounded 

of ingredients that are beneficial to the skin. At 

drug and department stores everj where. 

created by C H Y Inc. 

loi West 7End Street, New York City 

Makers «f CAPPI an.1 LOV-LOR Face Pou Jers 

To p'ovt that CHERAMY THEATRICAL POWDER is a decided innovation in stage make-up, 

cut ti IS coupon. 

CHFRAMY, Ivc , ici W. 7ind St., New York City 
Cen‘'emen —Picasc send me a generous sample of your new Cher.smy Theat¬ 

ric .»l PowrtR. 

I am enclosing locents in stamps or silver to cover cost of packing ar.J postage. 
chc-k r?i: to shade icskted) 

ZZ White — Light Flesh □ Dark Flesh 
□ Dark Brunette Light Brunette 



arc nc Undrrtakn s cut fiunt 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
ALTHO harry HOLMKP. JR., mnr- 

ri. (i FLORKNCK A.'^HXnX. form, r 
•lanet-r in CKOUF.K WHITKS Scoii- 

(InJft, last \v<fk. thn vau<U-vilU“ team of 
HCtLMICS an<i RK VKRK will continue to 
exi.st. HARK RK \’ERK was formerly 
married to HORMKS. the latter havinR 
secur- <i a decree of divorce recently. The 
new AlUS. Ht't.MES will travel with the 
act. MR'^S ASHTttX is the daughter of 
LIRRTAX ASHTOX, of BRADREY and 
At^HTOX. 

ancing act, returns here for anoth»T 
enitatiemeiit this month. lie is set for 
ojieninK at the Orphetim Thi>afer, San 
Francisco, the wi > k of Xovembt r 24. He 
comes direi't from Australia, where ho 
has been making a tour. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olgtnllo rollfctlon of new. bright M.d orig¬ 
inal tOMKDY MVTEKIAL for viuderllle 
■tafe UM, embrirlng •Tarrtblr.g that ran ba 
o( uaa to the performer, no matter what sort 
of an ac^, monoloaur, parody or flll-ln bits he 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally's 
Bulletin Ns. 10 it bigger in iTJa.’.tity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than erer before the price re¬ 
mains as always, $1.00 per copy. It ccr.tains 
the fallowing gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Uaterlal: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a posltlre bit. All kinds. Includlnc 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut, Wop. Kid, Temperance, 
Black ard Whiteface, Female, Traatp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

11 Orifinil Ads lor Male and Female 
They’ll make good on any blU. 

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
M all of Broadway's latest pong blta Baob 
ooe tp full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ’’That'e Enough". It’s a riot. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thti act la a 2i-karat sure-fire bit. 

RAHLING TRIO, QUARTEHE 
and 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
CoBlcal, hufficroua and rib-ttckllnf. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
It's a scream from start to flnUh. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
totltled “The Tamp". It's brigbt, breezy 
and bubbles ortr with wlL 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with tlde-spllttlnc Jokes and bot-abot cross- 
nra gags. 

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with openii.g and closing chonipep 
for the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
entitled "The Boss". It wUl keep the audi¬ 
ence yelling for more. 

21 MONOBITS 
Breiyone a turs-fire bit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Cross-Fire Jokes and Oags. 
srhlcb can be used for sidewalk oocraipatloii 
for two mtlea and male and fsiBale. 

BESIDES 
ether comedy materlsl which la useful to the 
TtudeTllie performer. 

Bemember the price of McNAlXT'S B17I,- 
L^IN NO. 10 is only One Dolisr per copy: 
or will sen] ynu Bulletins Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 
10 for $2.50, with money-back guarantee. 

ADKLATDI: TTEHUMAXM, widow of the 
F.UKAT IIKKUMAXX, one of Am. r- 
ic.a’.s bt'st known magicians, oiM-ned 

at Keith’s Mst Street Tlieater, Xew York, 
this Week in an elaborate illusion act. 

CLAFDIA KT-B.V and Company, jug¬ 
glers from South America, will arrive in 
thi.s country soon and open the week of 
November 17 at the Itoyiil Theater. Xew 
York. The act is one which HAIUIY 
MOXDOIIF signed up on his recent world 
tour. 

HELEN COYNE and HENRI FRENCH 
opened at the Palace Theat.-r, Chicago, 
Sunday, starting a trip around the Ur- 
pheum chain. RFTH and GR.\CE STI'ART are 

breaking in a new act under the direction 
of C H A U L F S 

__ MORRISON a*n d 
ye ^ I RAY HODGDON. 

EDGAR HOWELL and HENRY TROY, 
of the Tune lIouMe. Inc., have delivered 
a new act, entitled The Relatives, to 
ROONEY and KHOHES. who will open 
shortly. The.-.e writers have al.**© written 
a monolog for BILLY HIGGENS, colored 
comedian. 

RFTH BT'DD Is 
opening at the Pal¬ 
ace Theater. Chi¬ 
cago, next week to 
begin an entire 
tour of the Orphe- 
um Circuit, 

BARNEYS 
I I Mfr end Hrfstlcrt of 
I- I Frjfcsel.«al 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

^ by Vttlenil THaa- 
Iff Mei'.en' Aitociatloe. 

Kfr^r Some of the 8hnw« T'llfttf 
Y / BhHNCT'a 8UPPEBS: 
I / . Sally. Zietfeia relllea. 

Kid Beete. SUeeiea Steatik 
feeey. >*a Otkers. 
Seud tur Cklklag. 

BARNEY'S.304-6W.42i]Sl.NiwYoi1l 

EMMET GILFOYLE and ELSIE 
.\Xc;k, the former of whom us.il tc* 

work with ANN.V 

Ib Orpheum Time. 

In all the thea¬ 
ters of the Keith. 
Moss, Proctor, Or¬ 
pheum and affili¬ 
ated circuits a 
celebration of the 
70th birthday an¬ 
niversary of JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA 
will be held Thurs¬ 
day. 

Ruth Budd 

FRANK and ETHEL CARMEN are 
bonked for a tour of the Pantages Circuit, 
opening in Newark. N. J., soon. TOil 
ROONEY is handling the act. on the same bill, 

which mean.s that 
the differences be. 
tween these two 
Stars in the matter 
of dressing r<M)mB, 

■which occurred when they were in the 
opera same show last spring, has been patched 

The Latest CHARLES C. ECHARD and JEANNE 
DOUGLAS recently broke in a new act 
at the Paramount Empress Theater, Salt 
Lake City. 

Elsie Lange 
MONOLOGUES—ACTS 
PLAYS-SKETCHES 

K (W/r«y L H kalm 
BEOOINQFORO JUNCTION DruaMIe Act 
THE BROKEN PROMISE M»ima Playatt* 
THE GREAT SARDINE.. Eacaaa Act Mira 
DAMON 8 FAREWELL .Tracaaty Act 
HUMOROUS MONOLOGS 4 Orillaal Maaa«a«a 
vaudeville acts.SiK Orlglaal Acta 

Tha beat la their llaa by tha aiaal varMtlla 
-ritcr tf PrafcMiacul and Aaiataur Vaadatllla 
■atcrial la Ihit cruntry. 

Sand $1.50 lar all aia. ar 3Se fw tay ala¬ 
lia crflrt. 

SYDNEY WRIGHTSON COMPANY, 
SI I Atlaatie Araaut. BOSTON. MAdB. 

RILEY and WATERS, new act, showed 
for the Kelih p"ople the second half last 
Week at the Fordham Theater, New York. 

Baby PEGGY, the kid motion picture 
star, i.s signed for a limited tour of 
vaudeville. She is slated tentatively 

to open next week at the Capitol Theater, 
Union Hill. N. J. J. TRAVIS MONT¬ 
GOMERY. BARY PEGGY’S father, is 
sponsoring the vaude. tour. 

W.AHE BOOTH has been signed for a 
tour of the Interstate houses, opening No¬ 
vember 23 at Tulsa, Ok. 

LYDI.V B.YRRY opened the last half 
last week at Proctor's Cbth Street Thea¬ 
ter, New York, 
returning to vaude- __ 
ville after an ah- ■ . 

many 

MARGTT HEGEDUS, violinist, at pr?s- 
ent playing Keith Time in the Eiast, goes 
to Chicago for 
opening at the Pal- 
ace Theater No- 
vember W'hlch 
i.s her first stop on 

complete tour 
the Orpheum Tim>. 
B E R N A H 1> ■£ 
BURKE negotiated Hu 
the booking. ^H 

senoe 
months. 

HARRY' HOL¬ 
BROOK, the sing¬ 
ing marine, who 
has been away 
from the footlights 
since last April, 
came back last 
week, playing the 
I’roctor Time in 
New Y'ork. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

V \ llaliaB Tm Dinemt Sb^firt H 
Opera Hete eiU Titliu 

CLOGS. tANOALB. ETC. 
ecod fir Pried LI(L 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
SJ9 SMth Wkkuh Aveniid. CHICAGO. 

JOHN T. MT'R- 
RAY’ and VIVI.Y.X 
O.YKL.tXD, for¬ 
mer musical com¬ 
edy favorites, wlio 
recently finished a 
tour of the Inter¬ 
state Circuit in 
their song and 
satire offering, 
opened Monday at 
the Hill Street 

{Continued on page 21) 

JACK OSTER- 
M.\X is signed for 
another tour of the 
Orpheum Circuit. 
He is scheduled to 
open November 9 
at the Palace-Orpheum Theater, 
waukee. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Stredt, Chicago, III 

Harry Holbrook 

THEATRICAL 
Fiuian Oakland 

DU CALION, who does a ladder-bal 
IX’ORN AND FNDORSFD 
BY lORLMOST ARTISTS 

Evcrytliing (or *tage, ballel and 

I dtcui wear made to oidei and 

W initock. Short vamp and HOY- 

Th« Paolowa dtp itreet and evening dlippeitw 

ToaSlippay Opm Hos« — Ticbta 

-GUARANTEED RESULTS — 

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 
WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

Sttljfkctlon guiranteed. Writ* or cUl tor lib¬ 
eral terms No catalocues. 

W. E NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Phone, Fitz Roy 9210. 

1400 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

No Hospital. No Chloroform. Special Metbo>l. 6,000 Cases. Time Payments 

Airlon^ WRITE FOR 
CATALOG B t7 H. Btata St., GAMBLE’S ENTERTAINER 

A’l orlclnal Comedy Material. Contains Playlet for 
Male and Female. Playlet fpr 2 51ilea and 1 Female, 
Vaudeville Sketch for 2 Males and 2 Females, Old 
Maid Monolo-'ue, A<t for Male and Female, Act for 2 
Males. Blaektacd 2-Male .Let, Act for 2 Black¬ 
face Comedians, Colored Parson’s Sermon, An Irish 
Mofiolodue, Bltckfacd Act for 1 Mile an I 2 Females, 
• StralTtrt Male Monoloeue, 3 Reeitations and llO 
Bocis Parodies, all for $1.00, postpaid. 

THE COLLINS CO., 
197 Fulton Street BfaMtlyn. N Y. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Orders Filled Prsmstb. 
MADE TO UllDEH AND IN s-fiVK 

P’ashlona for street, Heenlnf and Sport 
Wear, RIDINO BOOTS 
Ballat and Toe Hlinpera. Cloct. Sandals, 

etc. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
218 Sd. Wabash Avttiua. CHICAGO. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
120 SOUTH STATE STREET (Located Hera 29 Years). 

Write Isr Referenoea from Peaple in tha Prafassioo. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

ACTS written to order Facial Defects Easily Overcome 
^ H. P. HALBRAN, by SKILXaFUL PLASTIC SURGERY fl /'•/'-f-f 

630 First Avenue, Clean, N. Y. ___ ... / V'"/ •‘J* WANTED ItlBukfgrw Rchk gin! Iignug ('iNOi^tlin 
U ft Kirciig gfiorpirrg witrkrr. WlhiIiI coiitUirr a 
HkftU'h It am. tlgiiirra, oitft pigYltig rigoc IluAty 
ftlrf. Ti'tii thralrr, (•i<«»ri;ta Anil H'rl U ftll wl 
TilK MllaLKIi snow. Kalft i lly, flrurKla HIGH-GRADE COSTUMES 

ValmtliiOe Bftl MasQue. Hpan!.^ Girl. Soubrette. Sheik, 
Witrti, Spot Clowng, Kobln HokI, TurkUh -Man, Mln- 
•trel. 8<iubrette, Hcoich Las'^le. etc. oorapleie. |6.r»0 
to $il 00. STANLEY COSTUME StUOlOB, 3M W. 
22ii Stretd. Now York. 

Parwllee. 2V lix) II 
A. E. REIM. 3818 



OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

CX)LLEGE of DANCE ARTS 

KRb. They ^vill open for the Western 
^■audeville November 13. ORCHESTRA NEWS r) are in their 2.'dh 

vear in the iwo-a- 
Jlay in th- aet GEOROK A. HOLTON, for sev. 
Ilnrl: to thf W'nodn, years comedian with the Dr. I’.VULI 
opened t!'is week t'onipanv, has b<-en compelled to give 
at the Palaee The- his work and enter the Central M; 
ater. Orange. N. J., S.initariiim at Fairfield, Me., where 
to begin am-ther will be pleased to hear from friends. 
season in the same - 
offering. rH.\RLi:S GOLDEN, formerly of 

-'— tabloid held, head.s the Three Harm 
ROGEItS and . _ - 

.XLLILN, who have 

b< ■ n jilaying some 
time fin the Orjihe- 
ntn Circuit, have 
been .signed for a 
complete tour, be¬ 
ginning this week 
at New Orleans. 

LOPEZ BANDS IN SHOWS ORCHESTRAS ARE 
DOING IN NEW YORK 

New York, Nov. 1.—Vincent Loi>» z. 
Inc., booked two bainls Into musical 
cfimedy productions sfamsored by th* 
Hohemians, Inc., also producers of the 
Orrenwirh Villatie Folliffi, In which the 
Lopez band appears. 

One of the slaiws to have a Jazz ban<l 
In the pit, playing the show and doing 
specialties, is the road company of .'■'itfiaf/ 
I’li ttji, <ip> ning November 10 in the 
Middle W. st. 

November 0 Thr IlftU' of Qnnkfr T<nrn 
f'liens in t'in< innati with an ll-ple<e 
Lopi I orchestra. It is a new piece with 
l.vrIcH and music by Kalmar and Rntiy. 
Sittinft 1‘rrtty Iiad a short run in New 
Yoik recently. 

\-,u York, Nov. 1.—Artliur Lunge and 
in- newly organized orchestra oianed 
Thill d.iy ntg’ht at the Fay Follies, latest 
J to be opened by Ljiurence Fay. 
,'.,l„r ciitci taincis at the supix r chib 

,, innmey llu.ssey. Lillian l.s.rralne. 
i,a.v Lie and Kola rt .Midrano, pins a 
,1)1.1 us. licit Kalmar and Hairy Ruby 
aid the music and lyrics. 

p.M ll.irmaii and onhestra. who have 
1 .1, pliMUg .Middle W’f st stands. <ip< n at 
I,,, i-ind. nlla Rallroom n. xt we. k. re- 

.lining Ih.- Harold Oxley Oichestra. Th.- 
Wi.hi lines will l>lay f>i>|M>sile the Har- 
„;.,M . ..nibliiatlon; It is also a Western 

''*l*dibi'*'H.irrttt’s RIuo nn<l Gold Orches- 
iri l.iie of AH.itita. «la . ois n. d this 
w 'l k it the III w Rill, bird R.tllroom. 
whi n- * they are appearing with the 

liidh.iia Five. i, a . a . 
Ibnri Geiidron, who waa acheduled to 

„.>. n at the Rlu. Iili d dance palace, opened 
tills w..k at the Str.ind Roof, where he 
has a six niotillis’ contract. The orches¬ 
tra la tile fo Helve a long-term 
ftn.ira' t from the roof inunag. inent. .V 
new tlisir show also op. n. d thi.s w . ck in 
.eniun. tl.m with the G. iniron band. 

HEARST'SONGS 
l'i< tor Moore FRED D E i HI jr M oot c B o X D Y sta rted 

work Novemb. r 1 
, . , \ylth the JAGK LEWIS Agency, booking 
LARRY DEHLER BOOKINGS on the Keith Circuit. DE BONDY r. - 

- signed as manager of H. B. M-VRINELLI, 
New York. Nov. 1.—Larry Dehler, who LTD., to take thi.s job. 

la now b<ioking orcliestr.m on bis own in - 
Ills new ottices, book.d the follow ing banils LEE MORPH, formerly *if 
this week: A1 Hall’s S. r.-naders, at the IV| Artints and Moihls, took ^ dip in 
Rend.-zvou.s, Detroit; George Walton’s ^ vaudeville this week, opening at th • 
Entertain, rs. for a Southern dance tour; Franklin Theater. New Y'ork, for the first 
New York ^fi lody Girls (six pieces). In half of the week. The la.^t half MLSS 
vaudeville; Dick Paige, with Jack Bar- MtiRSE Is at the Jefferson Theater, 
rinctoii's Dancers (seven pieces), and CHARLES MORRISON and R.\Y HOl>G- 
Lniry Dehb r's Orchestra, at the Club DuN are directing her vaude. engagement. 
Vogue. - 

______ _ The Prescription, a new comedy .skit, 
ELKINS AT CLUB RICHMOND open.-d Monday at Passaic, N. J., to 

- break in. 
New York. Nov. 3.—Eddie Elkins and 

His tuilr.-stra .'p.-n Thur.sflay night at 
th.i Club Rlelimfid. replacing Ab'X Hyd. ’s 
band. The H\d.' fiU'hestra o|»cned the 
elub recently and Was supjioscd to have 
a (O-week contract. 
ORCH. PAGE Henn 

BEN SELVIN. PAPA PT.\?TA LEDOVA. formerly 
- GEORGE CHOOS’ act. Th> l., 

Fnntasie, has pro- 
diic-il an act <•( --^ , 
hi r fiwn and open: ' aM 
tm the puli ’Tim . 1 
at Bridgeport. 
Conn., n. xt week 
to br.-ak it in. 

^ Call at our Professional Dcpt» 
'' HEARS! MUSIC WBLISHERS 

MEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG 

Carrick Bldg. Roseland Bldtf 
Chicago * NewYorK • 

The team of MORRELL and EDNA l.s 
changing billing to read MORRELL and 
ELKiXNOR. beginning next week, when 
the act plays the Grand Opera House, 
I’liiladelphia. 

Courses fo* Aotlnit, Ttarhln;, 
Dlrectlnf DIlAMJt. OPER.%. 
PHOTOPLAY, SiTAGBDAN- 
LT.VO »nd STXOLNG. De¬ 
veloping poise anj personalltj 
esaentlal for any calling In 
life. AlTlene Art Theater arj 
Stock Co. lappearancea wbllt 
learning). N Y, .tehuti and 
careers stressed. For Pro¬ 
spectus irrlte jndj desired 
to ttecretarr, 43 Wtat 72dtM-. 
N. Y. Ext. B. 

Ni'W York. Nov. 1 —Ib n Ri-lvin. iimiiiIc I 
director, whose orcln-.stra Is at tl.e 'Vo J- 
n ansten Inn. ’vas pr.-M uted with a s< V' n- 
piiund b«iy In Mrs. Ivin at tf.i- P!o:in 
Maternity Hn.siii'.il. The n^w orch.-itra 
b iilir is named Robert Benjamin S l\in 
and arrived Mond.iy morning. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Coiitln il from pngr 20> 

Thi .ater, L'l.s Angeb-s. fi r the Orpliiurn 
jieiiple, who ha\e sign.-d them for a i iur. 

Diractert: 
Ala* Dale 
Wm. A. Brady 
Henry Milter 
Sir Jehn Mar¬ 

tin Harvey 
J. J. SAubart 
Marguarite 

Clark 
Rose Ceghlan 

IDA MAY 
r H .\ D W I C K 
I lo if d at Yonkers. 
N. Y.. last Week t > 
try out a new of¬ 
fering. in whi-h 
she i.s supjxirted hv 
a Company of two. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Repairer* ef All Bras* and Woedwind Initru- 

nei.t*. Th* Beat Equipped Repair Sbep 
la America. Geld and Silver Platlap. 

InveotoT* of tb* IfAVLEP Tuning Derlc* for 
Sazepbenes. 

Agent for th# Famnua CPlTtTUER Conical 
B-'e Instnunenta. (World’s Mult Parfact 9ax- 
opbon*.) 

Sueshone Musi*. Rafeuilt Saxatheiit*. 

820 CHESTNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

KI-SIE CL.VRK. singing comeillenne. 
oi>.-ns at the Orph- <im ’I'nc.-iter. N-w i tr- 
1- ans. November 23, ft r a tour of the 
Interstate houses. 

GI,.\VT0N and LENNTE. who have 
b-- n playing th- ir n-w act around N-w 
York the p.ist fi-w We. ks. ojteni d .Monday 
at the Maryland Th.-ater, Baltimore, to 
start a regular K»-lth route, taking them 
up to n- xt spring. 

Stasia Ledova 

M.\RRY PEARL BOOKINGS 

and na*i PUjer. for tnenty weeks’ engage- 
Jeh oicii 15th of XoTemi er. Must be In S* 

Ga . n n laier than .Voveml er b). Win 
B. CRIMI, General Dellv.ry. Savannah, Ga. 

C. met 
nient. 
van-ah, 
pro;* 

.\T LIBERTY. Young man. Can loin Immediately, 
ao Hunt rutting orchestra here. .A 1 re-v K. W.AL- 
DROX. Metr.polltan Theatre. Mor.aiiiown, W. V*. 

Wire BfEI. B. RIsl\Gf3. Howard Theatre. .Atlanta. 
Ga. War'l l for - ---.1 esk .Muat be experienced 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Twelve years' ajtperlenc* 
In Vaudevi.le. Plctrres a:: ! Musl-'ai Shows. Ci mi-lete 
utitfU. A P. of M. .Adiress J. iL K.. SIS Main 
St , Dubui|ue, Iowa. 

TOKIO DANCELESS 

Clog Dancing 
N-w York. Nov. 1.—.\ccordlng to 

r-'ie-rts r« cctved here from Tokio, the 
Jnp.infse ctipltiil. incidental to antl- 
.Xiiutlean hysterlti. Is virtually n 
'l.in. i b-hw city. With the sxcoptlcii 
"I the «)iialitt ivmture dancing In tin- 
L’l leha quarter, dancing to the strttlns 
I'f \\’e..t.iii Jag* In a thing of the past, 
••'pi t iiilly ul the leading hosteb-ry. 
tt hi re tb*i bitter-class ('celdeiital 
tr.insbnts ami residents Av.-ie wont to 
dun-e with their dainty Oriental part- 
tj't-s. One a'tempt to hold a privat. 
d.itiee nt a foreign home met with a 
thi.-;,i,.|,ing demonstration from a 
■I'l'iiiise radical source. 

II-fore the earthqtiako modern 
-liip.in. s«. Were taking an unusual In¬ 
i'ii>i In fox-trot and other steps, with 
till n-snit that many small dance halls 
'■.Til.I- Into existence. Japanese flap- 
!•' . defying .nil tratlition, danced with 
'■ 11 leiii-rs. Some of th<>se places wer- 

■'.'I by Zealous public guardians of 
I" iiiorals. 

'*11 Iht- other hand, the elty of Kobe 
bi" miles from the ciipii.il. is goinu 

_ 1 bl.isl with ilaneing on the Inere.i.se 
1 'll port Is full of resorts wln-r- 

' iti'is, w'lnt want t«> dince with 
ii-'iUe partiiiirs, are provided with 

li. Milt ft-ar of disorders prevents 
'l-'iii ing In Tokio. 

Invite Your Patrons 
without A teacher. You can easily leant from 

“The Cleg Dance Boek”, by Helen Frjet f 
Teacher*’ College. Columbia Unlv. Muaic with 
each of th* 26 dance*. Illuatiitlon* shonrUtg the 
step*. Clotb bound. Price. S2.40. 

Seniftt CtUahtut of Bco^i on Folk, 
Clot, Notural ^ Aathtlic Dontint. 

“The Itocher will find them tahiaile mi teftrenct keh 

and the professional dancer ideal in them aplenty." — 

Gordon Whyto, in Th« Billboard. 

“Sit Down and 
Be Comfortable 

American Seating Company 

Theatre Chairs 
Ofjices in all principal cities 

Installations eceryu'here 

A. S. BARNES & CO 
7 West 45th Street. NEW 

stop' (\inaidcr and read! ".A-t .Assi.'tar.t" 
ciua-ement with Magician or Htpi- ' 
cnetiietli' young man that’* hotasr and 
ai-peatance on an'l iiff stage. 1"' If c 
XOTll'K Musical Tat’. R.ial Shiwv- wri-c 
diced di’l-ir prop Jobs, come 1> a' ! -I' 
T1 ket (f far .Viilmal .Aoi» w:'.l : : -I 
11.5. care BUltaxaril. 11"3 Br.sidw.i>. .N ' 

American Seating Company 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 

1019 Lytton Bldg 1211-P Chestnut St. 650-119 W. AOth St. 73-A Canal St. WANT BOY ANO OIRL 
.ANwit SP ll>«. Will teach .A - 'd - *4^ 
heUhl. weight. .t.ldrea* PlfTE Cl'RX.VLLA. c*r* 
Bbltx’ard. Cincinnati. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
{Continued from page 18) forms a procession, falling in ts hind ttie 

.-ml twisted that it had Story himself \'lio assumes a iiuddha-like p..si- 

JIl '. olVed. 

Til*- eelairci3.«ement of the muddle, the 
unraveling of tiie mixup. comes wlien 
ISli'ty explains tliat he concocted the tale 
to prove to his wife what a lot of trouble 
she could cause by being a gossip and 
carrying everything she heard to every¬ 
one she knew, lie ends in a heated dis- 
."■t rtation on the evils of gossip. This 
r\iir-waving finish came in for a good 
liand when reviewed. It. C. 

MAY HIXON 
Peiiciccd Monday Matinee, October 27, 

at Proctor's Tventy-Third street Thtater, 
Sew York. Style—Singing anil talk. Set- 
ting—/n one. Time—A’iiie minutes. 

tion in a sedan chair borne by four white- 
turbaned Hitidoos. The groom, apiiai't nt- 

Acir York. Style—dancing, musi¬ 
cal. Setting—Special drop, in onr, and 
eye til full. Ttine'—SimtiiH minuhs. 

The members tif Uaymond’s off* ring, 
four men and a sister team, the tloidon 
Sisters—all wear bla< k coats and tains, 
hetue the title Uohemians. 

The act op<-ns in ‘‘one” with the girl.s 

exhibition. 
The costuming is colorful, as is the set- 

close the male contingent, including 11.ly- 

umpu'■'to^w^uj''‘‘the“foiifs^^oiirfront' cTl:."'; 
at the start. 

MANUEL VEGA 

,, . rr 1 „ ' Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 27, 
May Hixon made a sincere effort to en- Moss’ Broadway, Sew York. 

tertain when reviewed, but does not have Style—Pantomimic novelty. .'■’ftfiiii;— 

play the fiddle, sing blues nutnbers. yod« I 
lullabies, dance and are gem r.illy ent*r- 
taining. The music the men play is 
pleasing. 11. 

FLAHERTY AND STONING 
whatever it is that gets one across full stage Time—Twelve ministes ''' I’eviewid .Monday .Matinee, October 27. 
solidly. The talk with which she opens V’-T /.a tve,. at Proctor's Tw, nfy-Tbird Street Tbeater, 
—a yarn about a fellow opening a thea- „ Xrw York. Style—.s'jiioiii.f/, dancing and 
ter, but forgetting to put in seats and t comedy. Setting—/itom. 7'iwic—Pourtevn 
then hitting upon the idea to have the a dock minutis^ 

which always has something about it 
that is likable, and another comedy tune 
written around an Irishman by the name 
of McCarty. II. i’. 

TAKKA TAKKA AND YOGA-TARO 
Elast Indian Dances 

Xumbers: 
(a> Javanese Hypnotic Dance, 

lakka Takka and Yoga-Taro 
A Javanese dance baKcd uiHin ilie sti- 

piTstitiun that the Uinduo fakirs pus- 
sei.B the power of hypnotism. (Several 
years ago all hypnolists were banished 
from the island of Kali.) 

|b) Javanese lioyalty Wedding Dance. 

misses. The point of the cane is caught The act starts out with a bit of talk, 
in the flooring and Vega proceeds to a precipitated by the man's interruption of 
little footwork trying to pry it loose. Eirl as she is about to render a vocal 
He gets quite a bit of comedy in a solo. The patter hails into a comic 
wrestling match with one of the forms 'ariatlon of That Old Irish Motlur of 
and gives a realistic demonstration of Miiic, which Flaherty does capitally and 
battling w'lth a tough customer. For a to which he adds a little tap-step dance. 
flnish Vega does a clog dance on a table. 

G. H. 

Miss Stoning sings For Johnny and 
Me, topjiing with a dance that is not* 
above tlie ordinary, liuring this dance 
E'laherty st.ands at the side making 
casual remarks for laughs. He delivers perstitlon that the Hindoo fakirs pos- CHARLIE FOY casual remarks for laughs. He delivers 

Kanuifa f7ffietc€(f Thursdiy Evening, October the best punch in his comic rendition 
from the iWand^^Sf Itaii ) ‘>*°lshid „„ Theater, New of The Daughter of Rosie O'Crady, which 

|b) Javanese Koyaltv Wedding Dance VorA". Style—Comedy. Setting — In one. is topped by a tap-step double. When re- 
Takka Takka and Yoga-Taro Time—Twelve minutes. viewed the act did an encore. U. C. 

This is a correct reproduction of a tra- Charlie is the offspring of the well- “ 
ditional dance which precedes the wed- known Eddie, and in his debut as an act M.ME. JOHANNA GADSKI 
ding of a prince of royal blood. It is j.,jg characterized with an Reviewed Monday matinee October "7 

tTe prX-e"aml“^ifs bV must kill ^ abundance of confidence^^ which included „t the Hippodrome, Sew York. Style— 
Ht'rpent—thi* iiym>)ol of evil—and having stage pre^nce, breez> st>le and Oprrafir sinper, Settinf;—In ttro. Time 
don»* RO, ther will have driven the un- snowniansnip. But the material was a —7’u'cnty minutes, 
htfppinuRs and bad influences from their concoction of ordinary stuff, suitable rp. , 
future UvcR. probably for the small time where it can This former agnerian prirna donna of 

To augment the scenes and create the de* do no harm. For big-time presentation, ^ Mclroixuitan Opera. got In 
aired ensemble effects the American ballet of however, he should have a brand-new ,i during the war ana has been 
the IIii»p»droine has been introduced by Allan of gags written. We don’t doubt httle heard of since, is moref or less of 
K. Foster. v. but that he’ll make the grade, for it is curiosity insofar as vaudeville l.s con- 

Groupings and costuming designed by Cleve- sure enough cerned. Mme. Gadski, however, hasn t 
land lUouiier. ^ ^ ^ tt^ n. tno and fnr allowed herself to fall into the has-been 

BalTr°Vnd^“roroe1tildolDh®®‘'*^ ^ a friend planted in ’ tL audie^e class during the live years since she sang 
Bauer .nd (.eorge Itudolph called out ”Do your old man” when im- audiences. She still has a 

Reviewed Monday Matinee, Octobe j.i, personations were in order, other yelling 'oice. _ , . , , . 
at the Hippodrome, York Sty e— Charlie a chance to get hi% ''hether or not Gadski is trying to 
Dancing. Setting—In full, special. Time— started to say “Do your u comeback in this country, via 
Eighteen minutes old man?” but that was as far as he ^^e two-a-day route, we don’t know^ 

A dance novelty, featuring ritual pan- ^ Several minutes later, at the first Judging from the reception she received 
tomimes of Javanese origin; at least onnnrtnnitv rh^riiA Qov«a arroin ••nr» 'vhen reviewed she hasn t suffered such a 
that’s what the program states The y^j;? man?” ’’Fvl b^rdoinf him fo^ setback in p.;pularlty. And that 
Uvp numbers offered are basically 23 years.” as everyone expected him to ber own with other 
Oriental. That much Is obvious. The _ .•' j, ^ •. shows hi« Ktvie of wnrkinf- V agnerian prinia donnas is also quite 
method of presentation, however, belongs opened Bdlh a comedy song, not ‘\r>l>u'-. nt G.adski is still very much of 
to the Occident to be more exact, to gyited to the routine, and then the grand artiste. 
the Hippodrome. This keeps the dancing some talk of ordinary value. Later aPPearance at the Hippodrome is 

m 
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Iiuie as a x>au wee x storles he did a few steps by way of giv- a vi.-i inaii- 
Dancer” Is undoubtedly the goods inso- George Primrose used fPca5<ins .yidience. Thi.s apparent y to 
far as the Balinese part of the bUling step. Swanee River was not used and J.* ber strength as a \aude\illc liead- 
goes. Her partner, Yoga-Taro, Is down Charlie used up-to-date mu.sic which was . 
on the program as a native Javanese . pvnetiv the temnn Primrose rtnne..#T She announces from the stago the 
dancer”. He might easily come from the the tempo I rimfose danced ^u^bers she sing.s. explaining that she is 

Bronx. It is said, however, that he is a ’rribp hnv can snrelv dance hut haw hiQ changing her program at each p« rform- 
Dulchman who spent considerable time limited to two favorites and does ^nce. YYTiy. the writer doe.-n’t know, 
in the Hollandish Fast Indian posses- S dSe ad kinds Kxcept that it might be that she exp.-cts 
sions and there wised himself up to the asks for them. This makes it almost her audience to come .again 
native style of hooling. .imperative to have a plant out front, during the week. Most of her number.s. 

’There is no denying that Takka .pbere was one working with the act when when reviewed, were sung In f.ennan— 
Takka s gyrations are Oriental. In fact, reviewed .and he handed out several " agnerlan arias or Lieder songs. Several, 
a goodly portion of her bodily rhythmics ^s with his remarks. The routine is ‘’r® ‘'I 
are closely related to the cooch They enough in a way, but for a new , Gadski has a flne stage presence. She 
bar this sort of stuff on the carnival lot, material is not nnite iin fo bs of commanding figure, almo.*it reg.il. 
but in the name of "art dating back to ^..ratch unless Foy deliberately wan?s to donnas she doesn’t 
the \er\ da\\n of ciMli7-*tiori to quote g^ay the small and intermediate-time "^'Bb just this side of .a ton. hen 
from the program—it i.s excused in vaude- houses S H M reviewed she was charmingly gowned 
ville. r.akka Takka keeps a poker face ’ _ ' • • • and her Iron-gray hair carefully colf- 
thrucut her dancing, but only a chump ..tt. T>.».rv fured. Her bearing as she stepped on 
would notice this. Especially In view of MARTHA PRYOR AND BAND the stage was haughty. She unbends 
the fact that with these Orientals It’s Reviewed Thursday Evening, October only when the occasion dem.-inds. She 
uiually a case of off with the cloths, on ,30, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, Sew silenced with a commanding wave of her 
v.ith the dance. York. Style—Comedienne orchestra. Set- hand a preliminary show of onfhuslasni. 

As for Yoga-Taro, his routine is ap- ting—In three (special). Time—Twenty- “hd re.served her smiles for the com- 
parently most original with the exception fiie minutes. pletion of her numbers only, 
to those parts that resemble an eccentric vtio.. <5ad.skl Is assisted most capably at the 

,,'KeoO- ol rrTSi JhS T ■"»"» »>■ 
number, as a Tiinaoo laKir, ne releases a ^ ■■ ■ ■■ 

‘^‘■'nn"nd^^\ifr''toV.n%e®”Vh^is^ staged with exprJsKe cycs, set.s In the WILLIAM BRACK AND COMPANY 
v 'hn?‘^he whams a tom-tom and does background, lighting effects and gor- Revicwi d .Monday matiiirr, nrtober 21, 
what aupeaierto be geous costumes. Miss Pryor extends her- „t the. Hippodrome. S, w York. Sfylr- 
Do~cn ^[fter he has ha(i enough of the somewhat In doing various numbers. Rislry and trampoline. Setting—In one. 
c^^oH ini^ hrreturns the gir? t^^^ incorporating Into the routine more Time-Ten minutes. 

vious state and then falls upon her. A mhl*m-fk*pa*''lfn ^nrtracHve*^ flash "^bis 1« h tlioroly entertaining turn, 
nice clean suggestion this last—the sort ^hiTt^-a^^ia^oiiifl^'^n'^eommlfe^^^ featuring rlsh y acrobatks and trnmiNi- 
of stuff people are Invited to bring their i?f'! d* on stunts. Brack is assisted by four 
wives and daughters to see. nvI^niL T-f inat^Viml^nta**^* others, one of whom works in a cr.ndle. 

The what’s it all about in the second * ", Hr.ack also does his stuff on his back, 

number is made more or less clear in the n,hl”d ^ n Jmbers wHch she ^selfs falrlv remaining compahy an- 
note swiped from the program and printed “."u with Changes of striking g^^^^ >’"'i*''s on.- but a boy. Th¬ 
at the top of this review. This tim_e ” Her the troupe Is also a 
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to-b^Takka Takka—extending a snake ghrappoared'^fuUy^wlHln^g'^trre^^ number of feats In wlU-h the elastic mat 
while she works up courage enough to cut apptarea ruuy willing to renaen ,g ,,niploye(J are run off. This act has a 
it in two. This accomplished, he gets . o. ti. *PI,e younger memb-r of 

back In his wedding duds, and she takes PAVMnMn*c RnHPMiAVC *^® has an Infectious smile and 
hers off—that is all that the law will RAYMOND 5 DOHtMlANi • laugh and works as if he likes It. A 
allow. Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 27, flrst-rate turn for a feature spot on two-a- 

The Hippodrome con>s de ballet then at Proctor’s Twenty-Third Street Theater, day bills. 
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rM'PIAIIQ. ORCHEATRA AND RAND. 

~fwcrr ROSE o> sharon” and “waltz 
OF LOVE”. LATELY RELEASED RY VICTOR 
AND VOOALION RECORDS. ARE MY AR- 
RANRHENTS. RET THE REST. 
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HITS' 
' CLiCK 
evri9y time 

iaiiffimiiimiwMNuiiuNiiiMMiiiiiiiiiMmiuiim^uiiiiitiuiiiHinuuiiitiiiuutiiyu 

A< tlw T;i\-Kr<'f Music Hur< :iu l.s pl’t* <-vit ji.irt fif tliis Ih Inrludi d In a nlilpmtnt 
I n-.: iiniliT wa.v many Iml'im iio'nt t<» a iiifiiirt- h^use th«? putlish< r pays a 
|. il>ll-la rs ara nisliiiiK to k<1 on lim proiHinional*- part «>f tho i»<>.sUiK**. I’ul)- 

w n. will! tlio lilt-a 111 inlml tlial all li-la r.s tnniro that tin-or' hastruli >ns stuml 
li.i\< to »l I is In slilp Mu ir Ilf'fa s. tiam ale at in printiiitr tla- 

|. li> ita- ll•■^ an. I> t it forwanl lie in r- t.'nl;ir.s |'i ami tfa- pi> laita and <>tla-r in- 
l . -a*- motion pa tni'o tla-ati-rs and ••\i ry- < id is l»rii it up to about JloO for 
r ..' i; It -'t for til - p'piilari/atioii of tin- si riiiii; a .‘-■ ntr on its way thru tin- 
II : Willi Inft s.il>-s In tla* ollini;. .\Iu ic In.r-an. Tla- iii.iil.iiK list of th*- bni'*an 
I-,. II who ar<- jtoiiiL' to d. |» nd wladly on Is n-d a<’<- ibl-- lo th*- pnblisla-r. \vhi.':i 
tl; abililv of tla- inolion pifinr*- hoiis*- lo is lonsiil-r* *1 a ili advan-.i ;*• in a %vav. 
t-ii .- a s -Hi; will 1»- s-i<lly <li»illusion*'<l. l»--cau-*- la can t follow up the plud witli 
1 r <’ia- IhiiiL’. Ihc b-iri-an «lo* s n->t \\,int In s.ih smaii. 
tl'. :t Kind of publl. la r ami it is n-it <1*- '.’.'Ir n ita- *-pia>rtnniiy presents It.s- If 
(••iviini ilst-lf as to th-- pow-rs of lla- th-- liun-aii will arraiiKe to raise th-; 
ii\ r-a<* iil*-ture th« at« r’s orttaii or orch-.s- stand.ir*! of th*- cn*--sh*-*-t music tiini W'-rk 
ir.i I" mak*- a soni; p -pnl.ir. in tla- * n po-n|.-ns of pubii.'h--rs who ar*; 

II • imm*-rs down l*> th*- old ar»tilm*-nt co-<t;M-ralinf; wi!h'th*-m. As Mat* <1 in a 
th. I tiioM*- la-n *s al- la- will Ta-\*r m.-k*- r* ■ • iit i-.-u*-. na-t of tla* tla-.! t-rs with 
a - in:. I>an* *- or< la-'irus uial \.iinli-\i.a- win. fi th*- bnr-au 1.- <- -iic rn*-d ar*- Ilcen-^-<1 
sii!---r will hav*- t*> fa-lp. l-'or tln.s r* a- l>.v tla- Aiia-ra-in S-< > ty of t’omp'>s*.-rs. 
s. n th*- bur*-an int* tab to .'•hip all soiis's An'! .i-il I•;.b!i.-1 - rs. and it will la¬ 
th.it look —-il to railio .stations ats-ut a opta-nal with th--in i-* n.se .s h music as 
II. lith b*-fore th- musical directors of lilm tl; y s*-• Id. at ;ta- s.-m*- 'in.*- 1-nding tia- 
h-11 '-s are a k*-<l to play th* m. i »f fulb-st o**-*!]-ra.tion to th- b-.ir- .iu until 
(■ urs.-. thi'se dir«-*-t >rs Want to su|iply as tla- bur*.iu will h.»\- a <-ataI*-ti worthy c-f 
I- , h as p*>.ssibl*- llie jiubllc’s deinund for beinii pl.iy* *l e.\(-lu.si\* ly. 
t.in- - tliat are In th*- air. 

tin this aiiKl*' H.irry Slcmi^nd, who Is 0*-or|;e .‘sh.-iw, of Thr St. Ln'iis S'ar 
ni-iii.dtlnk th*- bur-.ui ba-k* d by nioviu staff, is tl"i:ik: pnb’ii-.ly for tia- <;--no 
n-n to .supply mu i*- i-n whk-h no ja r- Uo<l* nii- h .Mii.-ic rubljsMnn t'orp-iraiioii, 
f-rmlnir rlubts f* *• is want*‘d. said la-f*>re working out of tfa- St. l.-iuis <-iIl -- in the jj 
11 y-.tla run? of film nan that one of ih*i n<-w tir.tial t'*-uiral Tla.tt-r building. 4.. 
f- itiir* -’ of the orKiinizatlon was to find <l*- rp-- L- ttman. i:.i-f* rn riianai:-r, will 
:’.It if laisaiM,- just how much of a ia>w*r c*-ntlmie to h.indU- the advertising and ^ 
ih<- n.'-ii-di picture tla-at*-r is in the ja-pu- publicity in his territory. ^ 
l.iriz.ttlon of music. Sigmond said in - a 
part: W.-ndull TT.iIl will again b« plugging I, 

■'Ik-f-ire I undertake to describe the ov*-r th- r. -l. > in t'v- K t. R-tinning this * 
jilans and methods adopted for the Tax- wet-k he will be h*-ard thru Station \VK.\F, 
1-r* e -Music Itur* au 1 want to discuss one N* w Y'-rk 11- v i 1 ;-’ipv -r with Carl 

acht on which It Is vital tliat we all Carlson, "the Kan.-.is City jay bird", 
la \i ry clear. - — 

• Wh. n a mu.sic tax was first impos* d oh, .Vnn.ma, It ■■ v I Srarr/t, Is the 
it n;- t with the imtm-dlate r*-.--* ntm*-nt *'f title of Frank Har<ling’s newest song, 
all th*sit*-r mi n. Fw-ry one of th*-m f*-1t which h** is givin-.? first consideration in 
th.it tlie lh*-at( r h.i<l l**-*-n doing s<j mii-h id.s exploitation plans. 
to make the sale of popular niu.sic prold- _ J_ 

»b.*- that the tux wa.s ni* r* ly a form of Jack Mill.s, Inc., fast becoming one of 
It* , V ^o^th-iit*! man to my ,he premier “uk-" l:..us*s. is preparing to 

i.«sue live new ukul*-le besik.s. including an 
s-.ind, but no one h.is •'’ r atf-nipt*-d to ^^nu^ually p*-ppy one by Uke MctJluke. 
I.-n.'-n.-trate Just wh.-.t this p< \v* r of the .p),,, nunti->n*-d folio will be one of 
m-tl-n picture th-.it* r in p<*pulari2lng arranged of its kind, acconling 

ee 0 ‘ tl. th*’ Mills e.-n.- rn, which h.as enjoyed 
ur* Its \alue in d--lliirs and nnt.«. Tli.it ntii>r*-cedent*d .salt s for its other ukulele 
he i-w.r exi.Ms l.s b-yond a d ’ubt. but in ,h,. Irving Milks, vice- 

t h-\v valuable It l-s h-is alwavs b.- ii pr,■^i<^-nt of th- concern, is on a business 
-p* n to argument. It Is v.-ry easy for a - -*— *•-- i.-j .- - 
gri i.p c-f men like yoursc-lv*-.s to g*'t all 
' h< t up" as to the gr*-at value a th*’ati r 
c m I-*- to a mti.vlc •publk'-hi-r. but all this 
• nthu'-lasm and argiin'.*-nt has not pre- 
Veni*-<1 a group of publl.shers fr-'m taking 
th- stand that this |»iwer of th- th*-uter 
is so n* gUgible that th*-y couM aff-Td. f-r 
the sake of the f*-\v dolkars they r*-e*-iv*-d 
In tax. to Incur the r- sentment of tho.se 
th-.-I'. rs. Our whole plan of op*’ration is 
cl ^ ■ d so ns to enable the Tax-Fr*’e 
Mu-ic nur*-ati to as*-- rtaln ju.st vvh.it this 
p w*r m* ans in doll.irs and cents to tiio 
piblishcr with whom we a-tively co- 
-p rii*-. This iH<w*r is nn .i-s-set of your 
b'lstn-s.ees. jinci as .sm li nn a>s*-t ' y-u 
ought t*} know its value and v---u oU'?ht 
to u>*- it in a vv.iy that will l>-n- flt >011 

111-- III -'t nml b*-ii*-!it the mu>lc publi.sh'.-rs 
wlio ar*- willing lo ro-**!** rate with y--tt, 
an'l withhold it fn'in th*>se music juib- 
li.--h*-rs who have seen fit to antag-'tu.-.u 
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■amples HAROLD ROSSITER MUSIC CO., 331 
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“An interesting and commendable In¬ 
novation in the making of concert -pro¬ 
grams.” says a recent is.sue of The .l/ii- 
.sicfil CoiiritT, “is the gradual introduction 
Into them of popular ballads." Such 
popular ballads, according to the article, 
h;*ve been sung in concerts in Knpland, 
but not so much in America, owing pr-b- 
nbly to the influence of singers from the 
Continent, who are familiar mostly with 
f-'T-ign - language songs. Mentioning 
Jft morjj Lane as an example, it is pc.iint*-d 
out that American audiences like s’jcli 
music, hut not all slnger.s have the cour¬ 
age to put them on. due to a sort of false 
sc-n.se of res5>onsibinty or crass ignorance. 
Many coneert vocalists would do much 
liett*-r if th<-v'd only sing something wiili 
a tune to it. and it appear.s that our 
popular high-elass hallail# fill the bill 1923 Nurth I3tli Street 
better than is g--n<-rany realized 

It’!> Vof Mu liarbrr Shop Anp More, an 
attractive comic song, has be<-h published 
by the O. W. Reese Company. Winona. 
>ilnn. The words are by liobert IL Reed 
and the music by Neil Reed. 

"Oh. Mama! Wasn’t I S.are.i". song hit. "I’re Ox 
T ■ r-e No M re K.sses blues". "Memories ind Melo- 
dli-s". "Mamie Dear". ' WTii-n the FI .wers liloom 
A-lla" "Softly .Sing the 01*1 S mjs". "Call M» 
Y -ur Darlli.g .V-aln". Piano Coi-les anil thr- hestra- 
ti>,r.i. Send stamp fi-r «anip;es. Vlusic Printing an-l 
P-i Uhin-. It- llallcns. Sr,ng Rooks, etc., etc FBAN'K 
HAKDIXG. 223 E. 22J St . New York City 

Th*- bur*'.Tti Is getting up a monthly 
b'lll-tin, vvhbh will h.st the songs of the 
.-'itiii; h*-rs us th-y are r*’I*-.i'*--l. This 
will b** .V* nt to th*> ra*ll*» un*l motion plc- 
ttir* hoiis* s. SHil*-s will nls*> b«- clrcu- 
kin.-.*il In s**me cii'* s. tjii*-sll*’nnalr*-s ar** 
I- tit i-ut for the puriHi.s*’ of g*’ttlng th*- *-x- 
io t liistrumeiitatioii of eai h hous«- or- 
ih-stra an<l iiitist*- Is s.-nt n*oordtni:ly 

l’ubll»h*-rs at pres*-nt are r*-iiuir**l to 
furnish ah<>ut S! 0 on hestratlons of a 
s-iig, 300 regular piano cupU-s and vvhai- 

.\ F. i-Irot. with Surds and music of merit. Pro- 

fes>ii’i-al copies free 10 singers and music derlen. The Onlu, Onlt/ One for Me. a new tune¬ 
ful fox-trot, by itud t;r*-i-n. Harr.v Warn n 
and Jimmy M-inac-<i, has b«-*-n placed with 
Shat>iro. 1!- rn'ii*-in Ac Co., who i-xp<-ct 
to r*l«-iise it shi-rtl.v. Th*- song is .said to 
Im- of the natural kind that moves fast 
when It is i-iwe start*'d. 1-M*iie Moebtis Is 
now conn*-*-!* d in th*- prof*-ssional depart¬ 
ment of the S -It. coiii-'-rn. Until r*’c*-ntly 
In- was pri>f*-ssional manager for Clarke 
A: L* she. Inc. 

SHEBOYGAN WIS. 

T.^t me arrange y-iur music. Band and Orchestra 
Arrangements a s-pccialty. 

WATSON A. BEMIS Sonp Specialist. 
SIO Dexter Buildins. Boston. Mass. 7.O0L-.4 lUhdf / Got Xoir, the new 

song of Waterson, Il»-rlin & Snyder, l.s 
taking a very favorable hold on the 
vaud*‘vil!e profession, the Arm reports, be¬ 
ing f*-aturt-d by such celebrities as Van 
and Sch*‘nck. It-'bby Nelson, Alice Morlev. 
I'ixie Hamilton. Frane«-s White and 
others. It is also one i>f the key songs 
in George Whit«‘'s Sranitnls, b<-iiig sung 
by Winnie L.ightn*-r. In construction 
Look'-.\ tfhdf / Got Xow Is an oddity of 
the strangest ealib*>r. for. while it is. in 
all g«’neral appearances, a s*>-callcil "nut 
song", it is. n«-verth*-less, a tingling 
ni<‘li><ly. with lyrics that are highly s* nsi- 

Th*> Ttin*’ House. Inc., song. Don’t For- ble and extr*-m*-ty funny. The music *'f 
p>t. Von .I Fi ur.t, is taking the l*-a.l the pi<'ce is the work of M. K. J* romc. and 
iiMuing th*- nuuilx rs in th** catalog, with the words are by Sam M. Lewis and Joe 
th*- r*sult that it is pntty wall set with Young. f 

Rusincss Is not so bad with radio hro.ad- 
casters. It s* i ms. Th- R.idio Corporation 
of .\iuirli.i. op*'ratlng. among oth*-r 
things. s*v*ti of the most jKiwt-rful stu- 
ti-’iis in th*’ c*'untry. paiii an Inc-'tne tax 
of f! I. t>f eour.se the c*'nc*-rn's fr-.-o 
r.uli** cotu-Tts bring a ppdit indirectly. 
Aiul to think that such an organization 
ik'niurs alxuit trivial c*>nditl*>nM afr*'cting 
th«- paynii-nt of p*'rforming rights’ fees to 
nutliors. compos* rs and publishers, vvith- 
*'Ut will's*' vviirks radio conci-rts would be 
itiipovvible. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
N.-T. Jazz Rand, V.eal. PUiio .Vryangfraent frim yc’ir 
MtlOife-. U’"v. I’ in.' a-'J Dr h .Vrra.-i-em*-!'; mi le 
fr. m lead siait. W .VLEL RUOWS. 36 W. Kaudoir*. 
I'hloaga. 

Harmony and Arranging 
TAUGHT BY CORRESPONDENCE IN 10 LtSSONS 
New m- -t. a » ndi-r f-r simp i.-uy .V : e 
"eye eper.er” to UK-e w!io have .vud;e>l aid fa. d .> 
the oil mcthoiL-i. I'ir'ulars ir.aPe.i VV:;:y 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL. 
145 Eajt 23d Street. Nt>* Ycrk. N. Y,. 

1 Thip fto<-klng Ip the I me of perfection 
2 Yfitie of hl;h*-tt iiiia.lly. extra h-ary pure 
^ - k. Inrraln K It r« er.linr tine. In 
^ frs a la.; lug lu ir. I a.;i.-ily (lurantn I 
# * in l>e tia I In th* fo’i.-iwIn^ i-ok-ri. R a- .. 
g IV l*e. F-*-.It a-.I Pd-k Al>i> olhrr fok>ra ixi 
J ' i'ii-»t. Slira a tl* pi'-j. 
0 Wa fuarantca e«ery pair 1# ba irea af defertv 

FOR SALE 1 
DOCi!i—FnglUh Ru;is. T.y R -. i s. llu-k’.es. Beir^ 
VV.Aes. TaA-.iig Pair,-Is A:; v.irli-. ' P-’- si'.ll’r'' 
anywhire. F. S. MILLIT; I'-IUD Cu . P -^tid St. 
Wir.:ilp*-g fi'iada.__ 

9AMPIE PAIR . 
I 'K OF THREE PAIRS.. 
DOZEN LOIS. 

Peatape Prepaid. 

ATTENTION! Music Writers and Composers MISSING 
actor, iromii 
tie estjie; 
apprecla d. 
.VtiJ.. S'.vsK 

50% with order, balanre C. 0. D. 
lllualraied Circular freo on rt*iueat. 

cHE BEE-ELL HOSIERY MILLS 
(Hata far Stale anj Sturt Wear) 

111S-1120 S. Halatoel St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

dl b« 
-uimci ItxTlng OriTi*--ttJled and Vrrange*! Current Numt-erj In CEO. WIIlTVrs SC.\NDA1.S. .VRnsTS .VND 

VIOI'I I s I -.’I. KAItt, IVKIIOI.I.S V.VMTtVS, a--1 i .eminent Xn> York StK'Us. 1 aiu prepared to 
ana • a ’n* numi i-?a l.ir lelert cite; i». VOCAL PIANO COPY AT $7.50. 

Mr Burt W Spear. P, rt SI. Joe. K..* . srUe- me urlir d.i’e .V i u.at IS, l'*2l: "I to tiy 1 
r*-eeli,.t a i.'ii'.i i i -rat from W C, Haihly. vtinl.- Piihll.-her. IMS Rriaduay, Nov* York, taking over 
my II.VND iT ft* Rl.fES' whlili yuu reienibr arrange' f.ir ni*'" 

ALFRED DALBY, ... 736 W. 181st Street, New York City 
IVHTKUS DUO 

LATEST SHOULDER BALANCING ACT._ 
Krith'a Braadnaj. keep Yark City. 
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PERCENTAGE OF HITS GREATER 
THIS SEASON THAN LAST 

Fewer Productions on Broadway Hit Toboggan 

New’ York, Nov. 1.—Current opinion 
on Broadway seem.s to b*- that this s<-a- 
son has brought more failures in drainat- 
i<' plays than last, but a comparison of 
Tiroduction fipur s b* tw.-. n this season 
and a similar period la-<t year shows this 
to be not so. Co!ni)arinK tlie season to 
date, from July 27 to November 1, witli 
a t'-rresi>ondinit period in i:'22, from July 
20 to .No\ i mil r shows that of the total 
numb r of dramatic sliows produced dur- 
ine timt time in 1023 42 p'r cent were 
failures, whereas this year for the same 
period the je rcenta-te is rmly .27 per c-ent. 

This cah ulation is ba -i d on the numb r 
of draniatic slieiws iirodu ■'d durlnir'both 
seasons up to the first Monday in Novem¬ 
ber and tile number of them which closed 
durinir that time. In i;‘23 there were .77 
dramatic plays offer.-d on Broadway be¬ 
tween the last w . ek in July and the first 
week in November, and of these, 24 were 
closed during tliat time. In 1!124, for a 
corresponding length of time. ,74 new 
dramatic shows were firoduced and 20 
of tin m have been closed. 

Kv- n on a ba -is of jiroductions already 
running when the season opi ned and the 
addition fif the mw shows to them, tliis 
season rnakf s a b tter showing than last. 
In ir'23, in the thiee months from August 
to November, there were a total of <>7 
dramatic offerings on Broadway, includ¬ 
ing 10 holdovers from the jee vions sea¬ 
son. Of this total, 3 4 closi’d by Novem¬ 
ber 3. making a percentage of closings 
of 50.7 per cent. In 1024, for a corres¬ 
ponding period, there were 1(5 shows on 
Broadway. Including II holdovers from 
last season. Of this total. 31 have closed, 
which gives a figure of 47.7 per cent for 
the total closings. 

In the face of 1024 being a presidential 
elect if m year. wh. n poor business is us¬ 
ually exi»ected, the figures for this season 
would seem to indicate a properous th' at- 
rical ye.ar. There is no dfiubt that the 
percentage of (losings is as reliable an 
index to business conditions in the thea¬ 
ter as any factor can be in so uncertain 
a business. It is as reliable an indicatifm 
of the condition of business as the tier- 
centage of failures in commerical lines 
and this is looked on as being of consider¬ 
able value among business statisticians. 

While a percentage of closings does not 
: Ive any hint as to the actual amount 

■f business done at the box-office, it may 
be taken for granted that the same fac¬ 
tors whieh close a show or keep it open 
will not vary tiiu h from one season to 
the n“Xt. when spread over all the pro¬ 
ductions made. Bearing this in mind, 
the figures xircsented here may justifiahiy 
be taken as concrete evidence, notwith¬ 
standing the general opinion of the 

BUY FRAZEE THEATER 

New' York, Nov. 1.—T'he Meister 
Builders, Inc., and the fhanin Construc¬ 
tion Company have purchas' d the P'razee 
Theater from Samuel Bren'-r. The ag¬ 
gregate rental is said to be about 
$60h.O(iO for the leasehold of ten years. 

the seating capacity of the house is 
inly about 800, this is considered to be 
1 high price. Spotts & Starr were 
the brokers. 

TO EXHIBIT CRITICS 

Dispatches from Berlin state that 
certain Central Kuropean dramatic 
'■ritics who Indulge in vitriolic de¬ 
nunciation of jda.vs are being used as 
cabaret attractions. 

One Viennese cabaret, and its course 
is being followed by others in Central 
Kurope. has engag'd a dramatic cri¬ 
tic who Is credited with b'ing parti¬ 
cularly caustic, to appear there after 
every’ first-night showing and read 
his criticism to the cabaret audience. 
The midnight rounders thus get the 
critics review’ of the play in advance 
of its publication the following morn¬ 
ing and the innovation Is pleasing the 
resort’s habitues vastly. The mana"e- 
ment of the enterprise has given 
guarantees to the critic that he will be 
protected from personal violence. 

Broadway dopester, that this .--l a-dn for 
a-similar length of time i.s about .• per 

Cent better than last. 

MRS. BARRYMORE SUES 

New York, Nov. 1—Acting under 
cnbhd instructions from Mr.s. Bl.tnche 
B.ii l ymoi'e, wife of John Barrymore. 
Nailian Burkan commenc. d action against 
M,.-s Sophie Treaiiweil for libel and 
slander of title. Suit has been brought 
in the Suiircme Court of N w lo.k 
County. Damages to the extent of f2i‘0,- 
000 are sougiit. 

Mrs. Barrymore, who writes under th • 
name of Micha-.l Strange, ciiarg.d in h r 
complaint that Miss Tread.-. ^11 ha 1 
maliciiiU.dy caused to be publi i d t 
Staten.ent tliat a play whicli the com- 
lilainaiit lind written, basi d upon tlie lii' 
of I'ldg ir All n I’oe, was not an original 
play, l>ut to all int'-nts and purpo-o-ti was 
a co]iy and an imlt.iiion of a p i.v wrii- 
t.-n b.v tlie d feiid.-nt. Tl-e com daint in- 
clud. d a quoiation from Mi.-< Tr. udwell. 
as publi.shcd in nt v.-.-pepers and c-.rculat. d 
I'.v variou.s news .T,--iici s. in all of which, 
say tlie paji.-rs fi! d .■--ti-.'l .v, •'tiie d--- 
f. ndant meant and intend d to rr .-. n 
tliat tlie plaintiff wa.s a lit. ;.,ry jd a*. ; 
tiiat she did not write original p.i.'--; 
that she was a plagiari.'-it ami an in¬ 
fringer upon the works of oiii-rs. and 
l»articulai 1>’ the work and woil. of tiie 
def.-ndant. and w..s so i-ndtrsii" d by the 
readers of tlie s; id new.'papi-r.s. ’ 

The complaint !\;r-i.'ier slates that 2.7iss 
Treadw.'U's charges hare preveti, d Mrs. 
Barrymore from hri\ing lu-r )>' y, 7i,c 
Dark Cro'-Ji, pri.(luc'-d, ami d, m ces of 
JlOc.diie are a.-'ked on tlmt ai-i-ouiit. 

John Be rryiiior*. just r'-t-.ini d from 
Florida, is a.-si.-iiiig Ids wde in • .eiy 
way with h r suit. Mr.s. Bai r.'in-iit is 
now in London, lia'. ing sai'- d 1;. i n.onth. 
Both w re a'.iseiit from the i v wli.-n 
Mi.ss 'I'l adw. 11 t.u-.'d oiu a r.-p \ m for 
the return i f the mmu. i ipt of ie-r play. 
roe, wliicli she had submitted to Mr. 
Barrymore. Siie sta'ed at tlie time tliat 
Mr. Barrymore liad r. ad h.-r a play writ- 
t.-n by ids wife, al.so based upon tlie 
life of Foe, which Miss Treadwell al¬ 
leged was not an original play, but a 
C'ojiy and an imitation of the jday w hich 
slie wrote. As soon as Mr. Barrymore 
was informed of Mi.-s Treadwell's action, 
lie communicated with his wife and pre- 
jiared for count* r action, not only be¬ 
cause of what he cliarged, but also be- 
c.ause of the insinuation tliat he was a 
jiarty to the alleged piracy. He gave Mr. 
Burkan the manu.script of Miss Tread¬ 
well’s play, and Mr. Burkan turned it 
over to lier attorney. 

Mr. Burkan made this statement; ”I 
have compar'd both plays in 'lUe.slion and 
I find that there is not tlie sligiitest 
foundation for the cruel, reckless and 
wanton charges of plagiarism made by 
.Miss Tri adw'i'll.* All the episodes in 
Michael Strange’s play are tracealile to 
biograjihies of Poe. or are entirely orig¬ 
inal. There is not tlie slightest similarity 
between the two plays in plot, scene, 
dialog, situation,' episode, stage busin'-ss 
or characterization, except that both 
lilays are dramatizations of the life of 
Kdgar Allen Poe.” 

Mr. Barrymore said last night that he 
could think of no reason for Miss Tread- 
weU's action other than that, disappointed 
in her failure to secure a production for 
Iier play, she had set out upon a course 
of self-advertising, reckless of the con¬ 
sequences of her false accusations. 

POST FOR AUSTRALIA 

New York, Nov. 1.—tluy Bat'-s Post 
is about to sail for Australia wlier*- be 
will app'-ar in The Grun (iothlntH, jday- 
ing the tiart which (leorge Arllss origin¬ 
ated. Mr. Post acfpiired the Australian 
rights to the piece and exji'-cts to make 
an extensive tour^of tlie .Antipodes in It. 

“NEW BROOMS” CAST 

N*?w York, Nov. 1.—Frank Fraven has 
comxdeted the cast of Nur Urooms, the 
jday w'hicli he is .about to produi-e as 
his first managerial venture, with the 
• ngagem'-nt of Flar«-nce Handysides, 
Hafry ly'-ighton, John Diggs, Dorothy 
Blackburn and Helen Weatherby. 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

oil It'i stmic hut a L ' iiii'ii- 
lifm, Totjlor'/i charrrtr, i .oti i 
of ‘hr !>rnsniit oirl iii "Th. l.ittle 
Ait'/d”, a* the I'ro'.et Th'Otcr, Nrw 
Yort:, iciis pii'<ii more tliau passing 
.neti'ion by the drnviatic rrittrs. Mistt 
Taylor i.s a yraiinatr of I’roft ssnr 
Korh',s drnntatie class at thr fnirtr- 
si'y of \orth Carolina and is one of 
the earnest young irorl.-rrs -rho hrtprd 
to make the Carolina Playniakrrs 
famous. 

“LASS O’ LAUGHTER” CAST 

New York, Nov. 1.—Lass o' Langhter, 
v.-Iii h i.s to be tlie next Henry AV. sii\age 
I '-'idiii'iiiiii, rii>w has a ('iimp!i t> cast and 
i-i-li.-ai'sal.s are ai-tively in prn :ri-ss. Th" 
(-■•miiany ini-ludes FUna le- Breton, Alma 
'i'el!. Miriam l-llliott, Leslie .Au.-t'ii. J. U. 
'i'oz--r. .Antliouy Ki-mlib- ('••'niir. St. I'lair 
B •yfi'-ld. L'-w is S'-aly. H- nry I tornton. 
Barlowe Borland and Ji-an < Jordon. The 
play is scli'-diil-d to coine to Broadway 
around Thanksgiving I'ay. 

HOP WOOD PLAY FOR WOODS 

New’ York. Nov. 1.—The new Avery 
Hopwood play which has been accepted 
by ,A. H. AVoods will go into rehearsal 
November 15, with Itob*-rt .Ames in the 
leading role. Bertram Harrison will 
stage the iiiece, which has the following 
cast in addition to Mr. .Ames; Frank 
I.alor, -Alice Hegerran. Louis Kimball, 
Balph Siiiperly and Flaudi-tte roibcrt. 

"OLD ENGLISH” FOR AMES 

New York, Nov. 1.—AA’intbrop Ames 
will produce John »JalswortliVs latest 
play. Old English, in January, with 
(Jeorge Arliss in the leading role. This 
play was produced last w-ei-k in lam-lon 
with Norman McKinni-l jda.ving the i>rin- 
cipal jiart. Mr. Arllss. who ri'cinfly 
closed a year’s run In I.ondon in Thr 
Orrrn Ooddrss, will n-turn to this coun¬ 
try shortly. 

TO PLAY LONDON 

New’ York. Nov. 1—Iren*- Bi rdoni w ill 
close her road tour in f.ittlr Miss Jtlur- 

brnrd In Buffalo. February 15 .A little 
later the star and her company will 
embark for London, where they are 
slatf'd to open in the same play early 
in April. 

TO DO SPECIAL MATINEES 

Ni-w’ A'ork. Nov. 1—Margaret Law¬ 
rence and Wallai-'- Ldding'-r. wiui ar*- ati- 
ic-arlng on Broadway In siiiarate sliow-s. 
are cont'-mplallng the production of 
jdays at stiei-lal mafln'-ci-s \\h<re they 
can he s'-en together. Tlvv. In private 
life, are Mr and Mrs Wallace l-Mdlnger. 

ENGAGED FOR "CARNIVAL” 

New York. Nov. 1.—%tadeline Delmar 
and la-o S f’arroll hav*- la-en i-nvageil to 
aT>i>car In Carniral, in which the Frohmnn 
Company w-lll star Blsie Ferguson. Tills 
play is by Ferenc Molnar. 

Elizabeth Taylor, Delinea¬ 

tor of Southern Foll( Char¬ 

acters, Malles Her New 

Yorl^ Debut 

Blizabetli Taylor, whose brief appear- 

aiKe as a lilcturesiiue 11 iiiiKariaii peasant 

ill /'ll' LitlK Anyil at Im- riaz-e 'i nea¬ 

ter, .N'( w A’oi'k. lia.s caused ii,e sli t p 

ladeii eye.s of tlic erittes to w Id* n Wiin 

inti I I'M ttlie I'oor boys arise and n tlre 

in the Wee sma’ hours of th<‘ morn to 

follow llur ra|ild SUi ee.ssliill of .Ni w A'olk 

jd.i.v pi' mien-sj and llu-ir set mouth; to 

( JaiUlate, "goiKi stuff , etc., caiii' to II,. 
JliiibiKint office to find out what we 

wanted to .see in r about 

.AA'lieii sin- discnvei'id that it was an 
inti-rxiew she llir<alentd wnk'dly tt> 
'’buck' at tin- idea. Having ju.st le- 
tii.ii d fiom a matin'•' at ’I'ex Austhi .'i 
iaxliu wc leeiivid tin- suggestion with 
gh i- ami steei'i d tin- convei .sation diplo- 
malicaliy aw.iy fiom in r.^mality to tin 
oigaiiiiiation ktniwn l.ir and wide as tin- 
('arolina 1 May in.ikei s, with wliicli she had 
belli li.idiiig woman. The iiUiitsting 
things .All s 'Fay lor s.iid about th' ('.iio- 
Iina Playmaki'i.i must Is- d* h-ti d to inak-- 
room for the things wt learmd .ibout 
her. afti r she h.id forgotten that she wa.s 
bt mg liiti-rvn w'l d. 

I'.liz.tbeth Taylor was born In Morgan¬ 
town. N. C. ’rile d.tughttr of prosperous 
pai'i nl.s she was giviii a thuru schoolii.g 
to pr< iMie for Bryn Mawr. AA'luii out of 
the seiioolrooui sin- tripped g.tlly up tin 
mountain tr.uls and is>ked her eager lit¬ 
tle liosi* into the hoines of the iiioun- 
taine* rs. ob-irMug with her great gray- 
gr<tn ey i'S alt tin ir Idiosyncrasies of ap- 
pearame. In r p-i k* d ears familial uiiig 
(heinseUes with di.ih 11 Oil behalf of her 
cK'\'-r little tongue, which contim-d ils<lf 
to ( xpres.sion up in the attic, w in-n otliers 
w« I'l III ll-it rung, practicing the dialiHit 
of tin- Noith t'.iidlma mountaineers. Nat¬ 
urally sucli decoiioii to the imitative art 
put id- a.s into tlie little imitator's mind. 
By tile time she was consider) d eligible 
to 'Uiei- Bryn M.iwr these Ideas had 
taken such a definite shape that she ju.st 
up and bucked '. 

Th'-re being iiotbing on earth more 
discouraging to parental argument than 
a bucking, bigb-'piriied gill, a compro¬ 
mise was arranged. Instead of going 
to Bryn .Alawr slie would go to a finish- 
ing scliisil ami h aru iliuroly and ch.arm- 
ingl.v all the ari.s of the gentlewoman. 

After being ' fiiiislnd , Blizale tli Tay¬ 
lor ri inrm d to the roof tree to di.scover 
tliat all lier girl a.ssiM-iates had dutifully 
gone to colhgc and that sin was going 
to be lonely. Haling ph nty of time to 
think slie turned o\er in iier mind re¬ 
pot is site had heard about Professor 
Koch’s dramatic cla.ss at tile I'niverslty 
of North Carolina, 'riie more she thought 
about it tile more (!• I- rmim J sbe b(‘camc- 
to (liter the l iiiV( rsily of North Caro¬ 
lina. Will'll she told her fatlier of her 
d( eision he w as slnu ki d to think a 
young g'iitli wyim.iii desired to enter a 
( olUge w ill re wi'iiitii stuUints Were In 
the minority and im ti stud'-nts in tlie ma¬ 
jority. But in the 1 nd Blizabetli Tayloi 
liad lier way. She wt lit to the I'nlverslly 
of North Carolina. 

No siHiiur iiad the girl with the pi¬ 
quant. eager face urrhed at the Fni- 
vei'sity of Nortli Caroliii.i than Professor 
Koc'h found that he had on his hands 
a Very determim d a.spirant for dra¬ 
matic work. I'(iliaps after noting that 
her hair was inclin'd to be auburn, h>' 
d( cidt (1 tliat lu- might just as w('ll yield, 
so lie ga\e' lor a small part. Sin- fail'-d 
But h'-r iipp -tiiniiy i.diie later when 
1’rof' sso: Ko. li di cidi'il to produce l'< oay. 
Someone w .is m • ib d to play Mag. Thru 
Miss T.iylot's mind fl.islied a vision of 
tlie laundress who caiiii down from tile 
mountam.s to do tli*- f.imlly wasli each 
we»k. Slic w'.is an I'l'-.il Mag. Miss T.iy- 
lor km w, for slie liad rehears* d her In 
the attic and li.id b'-come familiar wiili 
her possibilities. Slie did so W( II in the 
tryout tliat she was p« rmittid to play 
.Atag. So perf ct was her imitation of th - 
laundr* ss that soim months later, wlu n 
I'eygy was produi * d in the vicinity oi 
the latimli'ss’ home, the ’"wash l.idv” 
saw the p'Tformnnce and exclainn-d 
".Miss Llzale tli, Ah thought it was mali- 

se'f upon that slag* ’” 
In P'21 Klizabeth T.iylor came to N* w 

A'ork and attiiid'-d tlie Ameraali .Acad- 

em.v of luamatlc Art, much against tie 

w'l..h* s of In-r fatli'T. AA’li* ii sle- must' re<l 

up sufficient courag'- to ask his p'Tiids- 

sioti to r'-maln In N'W A'ork to l<H>k foi 

an ciigugeniint. he orib-red ler to re 

turn holin'. .Aliss Taylor lure said that 

she didn't have the liaekliom' to I'l-sisi 

thi.s opposition. As sli<' was iinliapio 

awav from dramatic Work, anollnr com¬ 

promise was made. SlK' was pel mitt* d 

to I" turn to the FnBersIty of .N’oit- 

Carolina as fb Id assistant to Profess.n- 

Koch, and whib' acting In that cnpaclly 

her f.'itbcr (Ib-d H.ivinv decided that 

I iimmunlty drama wa.s Pot the fb bl ' 

her and with p.-in-ntal opposition silenced, 

th*'young Woman, w nil In r mother's bless¬ 

ing. came to N -w A'ork Il''m('nib i ' 

that Brock P' mli' rton. who had S'-i'ii li*'r 

in /’< (/'/I/, ill wlildi sill- had |ila,ved and 

act'd 11 1 coach. prf>mlsed to give In'r .1 

liart wh'ii opportunity presentid ll-'M 
she dropp'd in the PemlnTlon offlc*' 

■Assur'd that In- Was still of tin' (ipinton 

that she shoiibl havi' a jiart. Miss ’Taylor 

decided to lirblge the wait l>.v working 

(Coutinurd on page 2.5) 



Wi' III^VK of !> O'"■ I'nxluclnK Arm 
tlKit ia p'liiK to lilt nroaclway with a 
,,i.,v • • ; : T»i<- niovlnK Fj)irll U 

,.„r fi'l.’n.i HKHMAN OANTVOOltT. Who 
has writti n a iiiiml)* r of sotiks an<l pro- 

tho faioioiH ShiKlouf/raiih, whhh 
was tli<- hit of last y.-ar’a 7.i>iit>hl /■<>/- 

‘■T ; : : : T!..' n.-w play IiritMAN la 

to <!■> ia ItAUUY rOXNKHS an<l Is 

.ntitl.'l “ 
walk .l.'un to th.- IM.AYnnS’ rTA’R with 
KI’.ANK (ill^I.MORl' and b«»rull<d th<‘ 
(imi- with a dls.-usslon of divers Shak-- 
»p.ar*an prohletiis. : ; : : Tliat is, 

KIIANK did most of tlie discusslnK and 

we did tlie heavy lIstenlnK. : ! : : One 

ihliiK' If crtaln. KUANK knows his 
Shakt sj" are and has some flno ideas as 
to how he should la- produeetl : : : : AVe 
w.iuld like to we some of them put Into 
.xeeutlon ; : ; : Tom had fpilte a chat 
with josr.rn SnUMtKKArT the other 

day. Ill the course of which he told us 
he wants to do some sp. < lal matin-«s 

p( Thr .1/ih Miilam hy HAI'I*TMANN. 
; ; : ; These to take place durlnR the 

run of The Finhrand. : : : : AVe hope 
Ji'SKl’H tPM s thru with the plan. : : : : 

S\i:i KI'PAK. the lIunKarlan player. Is 
to Kive a r-'. Ital of Macyar songs at the 

f.IlKKN noOM CIA'Il. : : : : And. 
siH-aklng of that organization. It will 

ghv a ihibllc r.' V.l, of an Intimate na¬ 

ture. St the BKI-ASCO THKATKU. l'<- 
cember 7. : : : : A big bill is b- ing 

I-p-pared. Including several one-act plays 
which have b--. n done privately In the 

Club. ; : : : Our news that AA'IXTHUOH 
AMKS is to do Old En.on.«/i Is confirm' d 
and we li«ar further that AA’OODMAX 

THOMPSON Is to do the si enery. : : ; : 

.My. but this lad has come Into fame. 
; : : : And well deserved, too. : : : : He 
now has more work offered him than he 

-an do. : : : AA’e write the following 

gag I,, fore Election l>ay and you are 

reading It after that date, but it strikes 
US as being worth while for Its own 

.-'ake. : : : : AA'e get iwfrom NAT MAU- 

TIX, the musical conductor with I'll Sau 
She Id. : : : : N.VT says he overheard 
two of the chorus discussing politics. 

. ; ; : “And how are you going to vote, 

dearie 7” a.’-ked Tryxle. : : : : "In my 
gretn \fleet walking suit with a hat to 
match I” replied Trylbie. : : : : After 
which we llee madly Into the night. 

TOM PEi’PER. 

EDDIE CANTOR PRODUCING 

New A'ork, Xov. 1.—Eddie Cantor w ill 
hlos.som ten th as a produc ing iiianag-r 
within u few woks. He is about to 
l» gln easting for A Hi pular Guy, a play 
hy fa-ssr l>unn, which will be Ills first 
I-neluc lion. This piece Is a comedy, 8e«n 
la.-<t year In Chicago as A Siyht for A 
Ihiy with (Iregorv Kelly and John T. 
iN-yle in the leading parts. It has since 
h.-. n revised. 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR. DELINEATOR 

OF SOUTHERN FOLK CHARACTERS, 

.MAKES HER NEW YORK DEBUT 

{('iiutiiiuril from iniye 24) 

with Int< r-Theater Arts. Mrs. Elizabeth 
'Irlnil-all. with whom Miss Tnvlor took 
an Institute i-onrse. « iicouragcd .Miss Tay- 
I'-r to act. anil Inter-Theater Arts, In ad- 
ihti.-n to gicing h-r small parts In plays, 
f-aiur. d her In Thr Lost of thr Loir- 

a Carolina riaymak-TS vehicle, 
whi-li was direct, d hy Henry Stillman. 

‘1 .shall alw.nvs remeiiiher Professor 
K-Hh and Inter-’fheater Arts with gratl- 
tud--. i’rofesKor Kih'Ii aw.-iketieil me to 
the heauty of acting ami Int- r-Theuter 
•ttt.s gave me the coilfld- ti-'e to act.” 

H-s-ulIng to araln remind Mr. I’einber- 
toii that she was w.ilfing for an encage- 
nnnt. Miss Taylor e.illed on him and to 
h'r lb light was tiifoi ined that lie had 
•I part for her. 

Humor has if that ad'lltlonal lines were 
wi lll. Ti into the jilay. Thr Little Anprl. to 
gl'e .Miss T.iylor more to do. AA'hrn the 
liti- s Were r. ad. howi-ver. they did not 
111 ititii tin- action sm.'olhly. so th.-y wsre 
•hnihiat.il It l.s rumored. t«s>. new lines 
will hr aiiil. <1. proviih.l the play I'uiis be- 
'"iid a e- rtatn il.-it.-. 

'Vhlh- .Miss Taylor Is not classed a* 
•I "sreoml I'use". ainl ti.-rhnpH doesn't 

■T.- to he <»ni- of the many ■‘seconds" 
ip-w ixistlng. she Is s in ly going to fill 
'll imii|iir niche In X-w Yo.k dramatics. 

1^1'■ is not interested In straight parts 
Ih r .’inihition Is to contrihute n< r hit of 
' harnrterizallon to flie ilev. h*ptnent of 
Vn.--rlean folk lore of the South. .And 

w- believe that ''hit’’ Is going ti> make 
•" r great. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of ronserutlTc performanem up to and Inrluding Saturday, Xov. 1. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. STAR. THEATER. 

Alije'a Irlab Roar. 
lov . 

A-hr-... 
l.eiit People, The. 
••Ihwltrhed . 
tllii^rtH.il}, The. 
t'olira. 
•l'--ek o' the It-H.st. 
•' .iiiiH.lieiiin. . 
(’oiisclrni’e. 
•••I’rlnie In tli» WhistliT 

Hniioina Moth-r«. 
Kusy Mark. The. 
Kv|irr'a:ng Willie. 
Fake. The. 
Farmer’s Wife. The.,., 
Flretirand. The. 
(Ir.at Music. 
Grounds for Plvori’e. 
Guardsman, The. 
Haunted House, The...., 
High Rtski-s .. 
In Ilia Arms. 
laay. 
Jtidjr nr-'ps In. 
I.aiy*>on<-s. 
l.lflle Anfrl. The. 
Mlnirk.. 
-Mlra. le. The. 
Mna*. Sans G-nr. 
My S-in. 
•Xake.l . 
I’eier Pall. 
r;»s. 
Ram. 
Rising S-.n, The......... 
••Samt. The. 
Reeond Mrs. Tamiueray, 
Show-off, The. 
T ger Gats.. 
Pnele Tom s fab.n. 
Werewolf, The #. 
What Price Glory. 
White Cargo. 

•nosed Not. 1. 
••I’loaed Ih-t. a.1. 

Room. 

...Republic. 
;.. .Princess . 
.Klorenee Keid.National. 
.. . .J.yeeiiTii. 
... .Jolson .. 
.. .Times S'luare. 
... .Longai-Ve. 
.. .I.ltierty . 
... .Itjou . 

. .11-Iniotit. 
—— .Pr-ivlue-town .... 
. .Marine Klllolt..., 

.— . .Kifty-S-ennd St... 

...Port.v-Kighth St. 

... .Ilii-hon . 

...foin-'d.v. 
.Joseph Selilldhraut.. Moroseo . 
... .K.arl farroll. 
.Ina riaire.Kmi-ire. 
..— .Garrick .. 
.. .tis-o. M. Cohan... 
..I.-ovell Sherm.i ; . . . Kltlnge . 
.Margaret I.aiwrenee.Pulton . 
.— - .Tliirty-N.nth St... 
. .— .Punch A Judy.... 
.. .\ an-lerbilt. 

OPENINQ 
DATE. 

M a V ‘J2. 
. O- t. h'T, 

. Oi-t. h’'J 

. .\ng. 

. <>'*t. 
. S- p. 
•Apr. 
. t)- f. 

. <i- i. 
kep. 

. O- t. 
•Aug. 
-.Vug. 
Ai-r. 

• O't. 
• fh-t. 

<1- t. 
«)-r. 

ir. 

NO. OF 
PERFS. 
...i.ni* 
. 8 
. Pi 

ST 

<1- t. 
»<-r. 

Mme. .Simone. 

..Mm-. Simone. 

. -Marilynn 

..Praaee. 

. .U-ioth. 

..Century. 

..Henry M.ller's... 

..\--ra Ihiy-s. 
...Il-'iiry Miller’a 

Miller.... Knii-kerlsM-ker .. 
.Little. 

. Oe* 
. Ss'p. 
. Oct. 
--.S-p. 
• .<ei.. 

•Aug. 
. Nor. 
. Sep. 
■ or. 

. Nov. 

1’3. 
13. 

'J. 

13. 
Vi. 
4. 

.... 41 

....2J3 

.... I’t 

.... I'. 
_ui 
.... 1-3 

3i 
4-1 

.Jeanne ^gels.Jjaie-y... 

..3 .Klaw ... 

The.. Kthel Itarrymore 
.';r--<‘ntvlch Village. . o.-*. 11.. .. 17 
.C-rt . . n. f. .. 8 
.I'lsyhoU'e. K. b. r» ..314 
, Pe-lasro. Oct. 21.. .. 1.3 
. Triautflfk . . N-v. 4. . _ 
.Kiirt.v.Nintb St..., ■Aug. 9* . .. 8-1 
.Pl.vraoutb. ri.. .. rs 
■ Dal.v'e. Nov. 3.. ..423 

•••n-ised Oct. 29. 
tMoved to Bijou Theater Nov. 3. 

IN CHICAGO 
.\hie'a Irish Ruse. 

Beggar on Il->rs-back. 
Krpresslng tYlllie. 
Pot'ers, The. 
K-im -0 and Juliet. 

Strange Bedfellows.. 
Swan. Tlie. 
Weliwirae Stranger... 
White Cargo. 

‘luiugh, Chian. laiiigh. 

•Outward P—und. 
Pnit.rs, Tlie. 
Saint Joan. 

•Cl-'sed Nov. 

Allen PInehart. 
.Studebaker. 
.I.ai Salle. 

.. IV*c. 
. Spp. 

23... 
2s... 

.414 
. 43 

. Itolanii Y-uiig. ..\4e1ptil. . .\ug. 24... . !*0 
.Jul a n-'vf. . I-rino- »s. . o t. 12... . 27 
. I-.naia .M-.ek. . tireat Northern.. .. n r. 12... . 27 
.Jane Cowl. .Garrick . . e i »«•?. I’J... . 18 

.Helen 31-nk-n. .Cohan's Gran-l.. ■ • S-p. 14... . 113 
.Wni, CourtIflgh... 
.1.1 a L. .alU. uu. 

, I la.vhouse. .. 0-1. . ft 

Sep. 
'• Oct. 5... 

IN BOSTON 
, Wllliatn Hodge ... .S.-lWTU .. .. 41 
. llarryniore-Kenwlck, . .Tremont. . Got. 20... .. HI 

. Ilfillii*. 3... 
.I’l.vmouth . 
. I’I.rm—ith. 
.Tremont. 

p. 
1. Nov. 
. Not. 

2i'... 
3... 
3... 

.. 41 

..Julia Arthur. .. — 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
•Pafa Morgana.Fniily Stevens. 
•Nervous Wreck.»>tio Kruger .. 
•onisliter, Tlie. I.ion-I .\twill.. 
Tarnish.. .... 

•('losed Xov. 1. 

..Adelphi... 
..Broad St.. 
.. l.yrtc. 
. .Walnut... 

, Oct. 13.24 
.•Oct. II.3J 
IVt. 13.2» 
Get. 13.S4 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Yt»«r, Til**. 

OiM-n ilHti*. Tb*». 
White Cullers... 

IT**!!** Horton.., . 
— ■ .Moro'H'o., 
— ..IVan. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Coming to Broadway 
New York, Xov. 1.—Next week i.s go¬ 

ing to be pretty light as regards oix ning.s 
on Broadway. There is only one dra¬ 
matic premiere of major importance fx;- 
curring and that is the production of 

i I’rtcr Pan. Tlie other op-‘ning.s are a 
new play in Mme. Simone’s repertoire and 

I two productions in theaters off Broad¬ 
way. 

Monday night, the Provincetown I’lay- 
hou.se will present Eugene O'Xeill's .s'. 
•S'. Glencairn, consisting of four one-act 
plays dealing with tlie sea. These four 
plays have been known in the past as 
Thr .Moon of the Carihhrrs, The Loh;i 
Voynpe Home, In the Zone and Bound 
East for Cardiff. The cast is made up 
of E. J. liallantine. M'alter Abel. Sydney 
Machtt, I.giwrence Cecil, Stanley Howlett, 
Harold MetJee, Walter Kingsford, Ahra- 
h;em Krainis. James Meiglian. Sam Sel- 
den. Clement O'Loghlan and H. E. Uen- 
ston. 

.Mmc. Bans Oenr, will be ’produced 
Monday night at Henry Mill- r's Theater 
hy Mme. Simone as an aildition to her 
s»ason of Krench rep- rtoire. The piece 
will be kept on for the w-ek. 

Tuesday night, Kathleen Kirkwood 
will present a revival of Unclr Tom's 
Cabin at the Triangle Tlieater. The cast 
will includ-. James E. Iiownes, Lillian 
F'airley, Judy Fairfield. Miliired Brown. 
C.arl Holmes, Paul E'leming, John Artlmr 
Hoberts, Maurice D. Potter. Uu.ssell 
Siioad, Herscliel Silvertun. Jay Cory. 
Vi netia lihoades, Elsie Cavanna. Marian 
I-angley, lUchard Bennett, H. C. Heed 
and H. M. Morton. 

Peter Pan will be revKed Thursday 
night at the Knickerbocker Theater by 
Cliarles Dillingliam with Marilyn Miller 
in the title role. The play has been 
staged by Basil D-an and the cast will 
include Violet Kemble Coop«T, Dorothy 
Hope, Leslie Banks, YVtnifred Seagram, 
.\udrey Ilidgewell, Chari-s Eatiin, Jack 
Cratton, Tliomas B. 11. Virginia Smith, 
.Maureen Dilon, Donald S. arle. Carol 
Chase, Edward Rigby. Victor Tandy, Fred 
Lennox, Ashton Tonge, YVllIiam Dean. 
Carl Rosa, Horace Pollock, Eldon Nelson. 
H. Benton. Philip McNeil. Anne Delafield. 
Milton Thomas, Virginia Lloyd. Betty 
Shields, .Vdeline Valerio, John 'Trlesalt. 
John B. Scott, Aaron Tamaroff. Walter 
Crowe, Lt-land Chandler. Eddy Browne. 
Sidney S.iljowitz, E'rank Kemp and 
Buddy Bages. 

stage the play for him after the holi¬ 
days. 

Oit. 2fi. !> 
.Oct. 3. 3'i 
J*in. 31 ■ ■. ■ .3.-J 

Robert .Vrmstrong will be seen in I.s 
Zat So* the comedy which Donald Cal- 
laher and Earle Boothe are producing. 
Everett Butterfield is directing the 
staging. 

.March On had a tryout last week on 
the road and. if it measures up to ex¬ 
pectations, it will be brought to Broad¬ 
way in a short time. Carroll McConias 
is a late addition to the cast. 

Lincoln J. Carter, who has written 
more than forty melodramas, has sailed 
for Europe. In Berlin he will arrange 
for the production of his latest play, 
iriirn the Devil I.auph.s. 

Walter Huston will have the leading 
male part in Desire Vndrr the Elms, 
the Eugene O’Neill play which is to open 
Xov»-inher Id at the Greenwich Village 
Theater, !^-w York. 

Fool's Gold Is Barry Conners* latest 
play. It wMI lie stagi'd Ix-foro very long 
with Edmund Brees-- in the leading role.- 

Galina Kop«'rnak. who has been seen 
in various plays on Broadway during the 
past few s-asons. has a new piece in 
which she will apin-ar ere long. 

Arthur Caesar has written a play and' 
has turned it ov-t to William Harris, 
Jr. The latter iiromtses to do It this 
s-'iison. 

Jack Devereaux Is returning to the 
stage after an ahs. nec of some years. He 
will tv- seen in the forthcoming produc¬ 
tion of \rir Brooms. 

Georgette Cohan Is the latest to be 
ndilcd to the all-star cast of Thr Rivals. 
ft Is her first appearance on the stage In 
three seasons. 

George Backer, the siioiisor of Great 
.Ifiisic. lias writt- n a play himself an-l Is 
getting ready to pro-hue it. It In-ars 
the short and sw-x-t title of Love. 

Waller Hast. uiidlsiiiay-«l b.v the swift 
failur-- of Clubs Are Trumps, is to pro- 
-luce aiioth- r pi- ----. It is a play by ^^a^l- 
rl« e Saiini- is call- d Romany Love. 

Ashrs, the play in which Florence R--cd 
Is a|>p--arlng at the National Th--ater. N-'w- 
York, will he present-'d In .Vustralla with 
Muriel Starr In the h-nding role. Regi¬ 

nald Goode, who wrote it. is a well-known 
Australian actor. 

Edmund Elton will he seen in Ship- 
trreckrd. He is r--placing Jolin Harring¬ 
ton. It was expt-i-ted that FMniiind Breese 
would play this part, but ho declin-‘d. 

, Txiuls Kimball, last seen in The Green 
Prrtle, has signed a contract to apt-ear 
und-'r the management of .\. H. AVoods in 
a new play by Avery IT->pwood. 

The Blue ITairaiian. a play which Sam 
If. Harris will pn-hi-'e ere the season is 
miuh older, is an adaptation from the 
German made by EIiiut Rice. 

Mrs. Jo R-vhinson Haywood has b-'on 
engag-d to app-'ar in the role of H--n- 
riette in Poor Richard. This i.s the play 
in which .Maclyn Arhu-kle plays B.-n- 
jamin F’ranklin and it op-’iis at th-- Broad 
!-:tr- - t Th-ater, Pliila-lelphia, Nov- iii- 
h-r 10. 

Charles Norris, the novelist, and Ar¬ 
thur Richman. tlie dramatist, each con¬ 
tributed $1,000 to the Cherry Lane 
Players. New York. This group Is about 
to produce The irot; of the World by 
Congreve. 

.Arthur Shirley is giving a splendid per¬ 
formance of .a small role in .t.s/ie.v. A play¬ 
er who puts such p.ainstaking care into 
a hit as Mr. Shirley h.as into this is des¬ 
tined for big things if he has any sort 
of a break. There are many who will 
wish to see him in a role worthy of his 
talents. 

Thr Prisoner, which John Cromwell 
passed over to Wagenhals & Kemper. 

(ConfiiiHcd on page 36) 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

"The use of the b-sly is a nuKlvil Instrument.’’ 
MARGUERITE HEATON. Dirwter. 

I6S E. 5l»t St.. NEW YORK. Plan 44M 

I.illian Uodewalt. a play-r from the 
I.essing Th->at-'r, B- rlin. who Is app<-ariiig 
in The Miraile In New York, will play 
some s|>---ial matine-'s of The Sunken 
Bill hy G-Thard Hauptmann at the Fhirl 
Carroll Th--at-'r. Th-- tirst was giv-'ii 
last Sunday untler the direction of L’llri-'h 
Haupt. 

Dancing .Mothers may be seen in Lon¬ 
don. Daniel May-'r has arranged for the 
British rights and FXlgur Selwyn will 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 

A Cjur5^ Iti Aiinj. Voice, Fcnclnf. 
Khjrthmi-^t l>«iKniu’. 

(X'TOUrU ls% TO MAY 31 
Teti'hcr M W -fk arr* 1 

Lit* Oillifnne anti KsU?h WAt.’t' M 
31 Riverside Drive. NEW YORK CITY. 

Telephone. 3345 EndirPtt. 
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PRODUCERS AND PLAYERS* REPRE 

SENTATIVES “Just Married” 

Presented by the Warburton Play 
ers to Capacity Audience 

of Pleased Patrons 

HAZEL SHANNON 
Woodward Players in 

“Try It With Alice” 
Farce Comedy Is Presented in 

Detroit for First Time 

Paoline Boyle 
Pauline Boyie has arranped engage¬ 

ments as follows. For the Empire Theater 
Slock Company, Salem Mass.. Dell Mc- 
Dermid, Kdwin Varney, Jav Holly, Clif¬ 
ford Boyer. Hazel Miller, Helen Kinsel, 
Leah May and .Maud Blair; for the Or- 
pheum Players, under the management 
of Harold Hevia, at the tlarricK Theater. 
Wilmington, Del.. Milton Byron. Bert 
Young, Virginia Itichmond, J. J. Powers. 
Lester Howard, John Humphreys, Vir¬ 
ginia Zollman, Frances I.«aughton and 
I'lirothy Lord; for the Henry L»uffy Play- 
er.s, at the Alcazar Theater, San Fran¬ 
cisco. Maurice Franklin and Florence 
Roberts; for the Warburton Players, 
Yonker.s, N. Y., Hazel Shannon: for the 
Colonial Theater Stock Company, Law¬ 
rence, Mass., Byron Hawkins. 

Detroit, Oct. 27.—The hilariously funny 
farce comedy. Try it U’if/i Alice, by 
Arthur Allen Leiber, was presented here 
for the lir.st lime last evening at the 
Majestic Theater by the Woodward Play¬ 
ers. Jt Was in three acts. 

To siiy that the regular “first-nighter.^" 
at the Majistic enjoyed the piece i.s put¬ 
ting It mildly, it was one long howl 
and sen am from start to finish. Dl k 
T.aber, who scoia d so heavily last wnk 
in The Thorolri ds, has much to do in 
this pic-ce and does It well. In portray¬ 
ing the dual role of Billy Kirkwood and 
the female imperson.'ition of a brlde-to- 
h. Taber displays a wealth of versatility. 
He ea.sily carries off all honors in this 
play by his natural talent. 

In the |>lot there Is nothing new and 
nothing subtle. Similar situations hav- 
been pre--i nted before, but none perhap-; 
that afCordid such laugh-evoklng mo¬ 

ments. In this case Sam .\shton, a young 
man played by Walttr Davis, is to in¬ 
herit f2j,000 provided he marries within 
a giv. n time. Everything go< s along 
smoothly until the girl of his choice hears 
such damaging gossip that she leaves ht r 
prospective bridegroom an hour before 
the widding. In order to save the for¬ 
tune his frund. Billy Kirkwood, hurrl. d- 
ly dons woman’s clothes and marrii s 
young A.shton. Then the fun begins. 

Miss liandolph, in the role of Alice 
Mattox, does some splendid acting in a 
manner displaying rml enthusla.^m. 
Pierre Watkins, ns Harry Mattox, giv> s 
a good account of himself as the irate 
but guilty hu.sband. Walter Davis de- 
lighted his large following and got much 
out of a somewh.rt har.assed role. Dtirls 
Fnderwood makes the most of the real 
bride’s role and Jane Darwell was re¬ 
markably good and produced many 
laughs as the hopeless old maid de¬ 
termined to get a husband. She is gain¬ 
ing in popularity every week and is a 
decided as.set in this company. Cecil 
Secrest has a comedy role and gives a 
creditable account of himself. 

In farce com»<ly the Woodward Pl.iy- 
ers seem right at home and every mem¬ 
ber play-d his or her part as tho they 
rially and truly enjoyed it. 

BILLINGS OUT OF CAST 

the same name of Adams, and the Malden, Mass., Oct. 27.—James Billings 
bachelor holding passage for man and of the cast of the Auditorium 
wife by that name. In an adjoining Players due to neuritis, which prevents 
stateroom are juvenile honeymooners, the wal'iting. Billings had to give up on 
groom a friend of the bachelor, and the Thursday night and Arthur Ritchie, di¬ 
wife a talkative little girl whose gossip rector, jumped into his role of Richard 
to the uncle and aunt leads to many Ouaile in The Last Warning for the last 
perplexing situations. These are strength- laree days of the week. Manager Niedner 
ened by the appearance of a French engaged L. K. Montesanto, who mastered 
woman seeking a runaway sweetheart ‘ \ after two rehearsals played 
in the person of the prospective groom. -A^lan Kinibrough in The Only Girl in a 
As a laugh-evoking vehicle Just Married manner that was highly commended by 
is par excellence associate players and patrons alike. 

The play is in four scenes and three return for the week of 
acts aboard ship. The scenic settings j, . .. 
were artistic and realistic, and credit is Adria Perrin, who handles releases of 
clue Albert H. Amend, art director, for musical comedies for dramatic stocK pres- 
the production: also John McKee and fntation, \yas here last week assisting in 
his able assistant, Thomas Hood, for the , Only Girl nrnX sc- 
presentation of the players, who were chorus from Icx^l girls who 
Well cast in their respective roles. to a stage career. Their singing 

and dancing in The Only Girl preassurc-s 
The Players several of them becoming professionals 

Hazel Shannon, as Roberta Adams, Is 
a little blonde with a captivating per¬ 
sonality. As the mismated prospective 
bride and misplaced stateroom occupant, 
who later accepts the matrimonial pro- New York. Oct. 31.—Bernard J. Me- 

bachelor, she was all that Owen, who plays the heavy leads with 
could be desired in personality, talent the Alhambra Players at the Alhambra 
and ability, all of which were admirable. Theater, Brooklyn. N. Y.. under the di- 
Arthur Chatterdon, as Robert Adams, the rection of Loews. Inc., enables the com- 
classy' drunk, who holds passage for Mr. pany to give a premier presentation of 
and Mrs. Adams aboard ship, thereby all of the McOwen plays. ' " 
causing the steward’s error in misplacing is the author of several .. 
Miss Shannon as Miss Adams in his Dust Heap, which had its premiere pro- 
staterooin, is a manly appearing fellow duction and presentation at the Alham- 
of real dramatic ability, sufficiently bra last season ere playing the big-time 
versatile to humor his lines and actions circuits. the Bachelor is " ’ 
for laugh-evoking purposes. Philip heavily advertised in Brooklvn. -- 
Heege, as Percy Jones, the mismated ing McOwen will be Ann Brbnaugh, Ken- 
prospective groom bound by an engage- neth Daigneau. Frank Harrington. Ruth 
ment to one while pursued by another, Mero, Helen Gilmore, Mabel Montgomi 
Interpreted and portrayed a ditflcult role Frank Jamison, Harold Kennedy 
in a manner that only an able and thoro- others, 
ly experienced actor could handle in mak¬ 
ing the points aimed at by the author. Mr. KENNETH ROLAND SIGNED 
Heege gave emphasis to his every line 
and action. .Marie Hodgins, as Mrs. Jack 
SianUy, the talkative honeymooning 
bride, enacting the role of a clinging- 
vine girl to an adoring juvenile, yet with 
a worldly wisdom that enabled her to 
stage a flirtation that aroused his 
jealousy to madness, gave the proper in¬ 
flection to her lines and emotion to her 
acts. She is a personally attractive lit¬ 
tle brunet ingenue of notable ability. 

Clifford Dunsion, as Jack Stanley, the 
juvenile honeymooner, handled himself 
sufficiently well in his lines and actions to 
keep the entire presentation laughable; 
his display of jealousy indicates remark¬ 
able dramatic ability. Ann Bernard, as 
Victorie Bertin, the excitable French 
girl pursuing a lost love, was the per¬ 
sonification of emotionalism. Fred Sul¬ 
livan as Mr. U. Makepeace Witter, and 

Jane Tarr as Mrs. U. Makepeace Witter, 
•uncle of the prospective groom and aunt 
of the prospective bride, were Indispensa¬ 
ble to the presentation. Their enactment 
cf their respective roles was admirable. 
M'illiam Boag, as the first steward; 
Ilarri.son Reed.-second steward; Truman 
GuevH. ship’s officer; James Swift, as 
.lohnnie Walker, and Gertrude Hall, as 
Mrs. Johnnie Walker, ship-deck hikers, 
played their minor roles according to 
script. ' 

COMMENT 

Born to the stage rightly ap¬ 
plicable to Miss Shannon, for she 
made her stage debut at the age of 
three In “Frou Froti". 

HAZEL SHANNON 

BERNARD J. McOWEN WILL 
PRODUCE ‘ WHY THE BACHELOR' Hazel Shannon, daughter of Harry 

Shannon and -Adelaide Lorene Shannon, 
both widely known as stock players thru- 
out the Middle West and South, started 
her stage career at so early an age 
that she can but dimly recollect the 
time when she made h<T first bow behind 
the footlights. Sue wa.s just three and 

. — -- a half years old when she made her 
I, and Bernard initial appearance in Frou Frou, playing 

Including The In a company which was headed by Lil- 
pro- Han Mortimer. 

at the Alham- From that time until 1913 she appeared 
. in various productions, playing child 
ming parts. In 1M3 she entered the New 

Support- England Conservatory in Boston, study¬ 
ing for two years. Until th. n she h.ad PERMANENT PLAYERS DOING WELL 
been under the care of a private tutor 

lery cvho traveled with her on h« r theatrical 
an 1 tours. After her graduation from the 

Conservatory she resunud hi r work upon 
the stage and since has won considerable 
success both in stock and in vaudeville. 
She also worked one s< ason in muslcai 

New York. Oct. 29.—Kenneth Roland, comed.v, playing the 'ead In one of Roland 
juvenile, formerly with the Robert Sher- Clifford’s Eastern companies in Srptem- 
man Stock Company at Ft. Wayne, Ind., ber Mom. She possessts dramatic talent, 
also the Henry Carleton Players at but is also an accomplislii-d singer and 
AVaterville, Me., and more recently in the dancer, and it is the intention of the 
road company of Polly Preferred, with Warburton management to feature hi r 
James H. Doyle, was a visitor to The soon in a musical comedy. 
Billboard the past week. For one rf his One of Miss Shannon’s first vaudeville 
apparent youth he has a fund of inter- engagements was with hi r family wtio 
esting and useful information relative appeared under the name. The Four 
to dramatic production and presentation Shannons, in a skit entithd .Vis'nl. s Will 

"Ken", as he prefers to be called by Happen which touri d the West on tho 
his friends, has signed up as juvenile for Junior Orpheum Time. With her were 
Smilin’ Thru, the former Jane Cowl her fatlnr. mother and brother, Harry 
vehicle, which Is now booked for a tour Shannon. Jr. Four years ago she played 
of New England. the Keith Circuit in The Little Stranger 

with the l;ite Joseph H.art For some 
COMPANY LAYS OFF A WEEK years Mi.ss Shannon played ingenue roles 

- in her father’s compan.v, of which he was 
Portland, Ore., Oct. 25.—The Forrest *he leading man and h-r mother leading 

Taylor Company, at the Hellig Theater, lady. Her parents retired from active 
was forced to lay off a week due to f^tage work three years ago, but her 
previous contracts of the theater with father still directs a company which is 
the Little Jessie James Company en tour, at presi nt touring the South. Miss 
The players reopened again this week Shannon was given her first stock had 
with Sancy Ann, a comedy romance, with t'i* years ago with one of the Butterfield 
Anne Berrvman, popular leading woman. Stock Companies in Michigan. Since 
in the title role, and Forrest Taylor in then she has jdayed in 8to<k In Evans- 
the role of a theatrical manager, a role vllle, Ind. : Fort Wayne, Ind ; Toledo, 
that he is fully qualified to play as he O.. and Milwaukee, WIs., appearing for 
has had vears of exp<-rience in that par- two seasons In the latter city at the 
tlcular field. His portrayal was dis- Garrick Theat-r before beginning her 

present engagement In Yonkers. 

CLARA JOEL AND JOHN LITEL 
ATTRACTING PATRONAGE 

Regina, Can., Oct. 25.—The Permanent 
Plavi-r.H, jii'W in tin ir seventh week at the 
Regina Thi aier, are enjoying unusually 
fine busiiiis.s. An fid English comedy. 
Stilt H’liffra Run /)<(;>, by Tom Taylur. 
was pri si-nted to good liusiness this week. 
J. F. Marlow, director, is busy reading 
one-act ;days fr"m the pins of hval 
;ila.vw rlgbt.-i. S-vi ral very fine sjs*clm< ns 
of playwriting h.ive N i n submllti-d. The 
liK-al contest playwriting Is spirited and 
mui h inti rest is Ix'lng shown. prize 
will be awarded to the winni-r and lln* 
sueces-fiil jda.v will be produced some 
time cluring the season as a curtain ralsi-r 
f'lr one of the regular plays. Alexander 
Campbell opened this week to pla.v char¬ 
acter leads and do second business. 

BOSTON STOCK CHANGES 

Boston, Oct. 27.—There have b«‘en 
three changes In tlie cast of the Boston 
Stoek Comp.iii.v, St. James Theater. Her¬ 
bert lli-y, a has belli replaced by Bern.ard 
Neddi 11, II foriin r f.ivorlte with the Som¬ 
erville Players; ll.irvi-y Hays lias been 
replaced by Roy I'Jkins, who h.as had 
Ills own still k I'linipany; Elsie Hlfz, last 
Seen In I!ii‘-ion with Twin Bids en tour, 
1ms ri jilaei d K.ty Hammond. 

•MYSTERY SURROUNDS EXIT 
OF KAY HA.M.MOND 

Boston, Oef. 21—Kay Hammond, 
formerly leading lady with the Boston 
Stoek Comiiany at the St. Jaines Thea¬ 
ter, left hero Very suddenly. A IHh'.- 
iHlU datiiage suit has been filed against 
her In Suffolk ('oiinly Court. Mrs 
Susie .M. Barnes, of Denver. Col . In 
ing the plaintiff. P.artieulnrs and de 
tails of the ease cannot be learned, as 
ill the papers In the case have bei-n 
impounded by the court. Miss Ham¬ 
mond Is only 21 years old but has 
an enviable recnril of dramatic nc- 
l ompll.shini tils She was well liked 
.md had a good following among dra¬ 
matic stuck patrons here. 

IRENE OTT AS MILLINETTE 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

STOCK PEOPLE TO SING 

Winnip< g, Can.. O' t. 25.—The ever- 
ini-rea.<iiig demand for a musical com¬ 
edy presentatii'ii is an inducement suf¬ 
ficient for the management of the 
Permani nt Players at the Winnipeg 
Theater to present The (Hrl in the 
Taxi, in which Mr. Woods will sing 
I’ve Got a Xcw Kind of a Gal and 
Miss Corrinne will offer a new song. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
n.ivid Iteggan has Joined the Dublnsky 
,«k ('ompany at Homer, La., to do 
. nlles and general business. When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or MTite 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

Charles Cook, that grand old house 
iiager in New Hngland, was l.iiU up 

Lfh a heavy coliT for lo diiy.s, but is 
. k on thu job us si>ry and active as SINGERS IN EVERETT STOCK 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS Everett, Mass., Oct. 27.—There are sev¬ 
eral notables in the Everett Stock Com¬ 
pany at the n« w Strand Th'-ater that in¬ 
clude Messr.s. Uurrows and Brown, mana¬ 
gers, who made an important discovery 
rec< ntly. Jos-ph Flinn, popular leading 
man, was asked to sing a number in 
She IValkrd ja Iftr Sir* p, and, to the 
surprise of the management, he displayed 
a baritone of e.Kcellent quality. He Is 
a member of a well-known singing society 
in I’hiladelphia. As a result of this dis¬ 
covery the ihanagement will put on sev¬ 
eral musical comedies this season. There 
is another competent singer in the person 
of Beatrice Anglin, versatile and popular 
ingenue. Paul Lington, the able assist¬ 
ant director, is a stock actor of many 
years’ experience. He was formerly con¬ 
nected with the old Castle Square Stock 
Company, Boston, and the old Empire 
(now the Orploum) in the regime of the 
late Lindsay Morison. Of recent years 
Linton has ben identified with various 
New England stock companies. Several 
years ago he toured the country with The 
Girl of the Golden Hh ,st Company, play¬ 
ing the “Bill Jack Babbit” role. Winfield 
S. Hiatt, popul.ar stock actor, has been 
e.-^pecially engaged to appear in Hit the 

lUioth Howard Is back with the Sorn- 
erulli (.Ma.s.s.) Plsyers, after an iibsenco 
(if several season.s. He w.i.s aeeorded a 
..■i<iial reception by the inidleiice, with 
uhein he was always popular. 

A NEW 
PRIZE PACKAGE! Introducing “NEW TOYS Joseph Dernier, late of the Majestic 

Pl.iva rs’ Sto< k Company, I'tica, N. Y.. 
li;is' signed for a South American tour, 
to <.7o juv> nih s anil sicond business with 
t!.e Harkins-Balfour Players. 

The “COME AGAIN” Quality Conf*P11ao. In tddl- 
tlon to th* dcllrluu* Cm .jr. M<h pack*-’* c tittlii, a 
“NEW TOY”, t novtlty of fkiue. 10 Bi( Prize 
Btl.jri In every ru*. After spending a pleasant and enjoy- 

niile two Weeks, hunting and fishing at 
the summer home of M.m.iger McGee on 
1.1 ng Ltike, Mich., J. Arthur Young has 
njoinid the Wisalward 1‘layers in L>e- 
tioit. Young is a devotee of outdoor life 
and is somewhat of a marksman. The 
fine lot of game he brought ba'k gives 
proof that he still handles the rifle welt. 

Ssm Flint and his company of players 
at the Circle Theater, Dallas, TeX., have 
Is come sutficiently popular with the local 
theater patrons to warrant the attendance __ ,,, 
of the members of the Southern .Methodist MARTELL CLOSES WEEK Miss Napier’s first appearance In this 
I’ntv. rjiity f*>otbaU tram and their - She was especially engaged the 
frunds as box-party guests of Manager Brockton, Mass., Oct. 30.—Tom Martell. play» d 
Flint, frmale Imprr.^onator, will ccmclude a in one of the road comiianies. D»*n 

—■ ■ ' wrrk*8 encagrmmt Saturdiiy at the City Lanning be seen as the male 
Oene Ld«*wi8, directing manager and Theater, whrre he has been appearing in niodiste, Madame Lucy . Two of the 

le.tdmg man of the Gene Lewis-Olg.i his farcical .>mcccss. The Gay Voimp Bride, HUle and most popular chorus girls. 
Wurth riavers at the Lyceum Theater, supported by the Brockton P'ayers. Ca- Helen Graves and Emily Ross, will be 
M.mphls, ’fenn., will celebrate his birth- pacity hou.se.s have born testimony to his as the other two shop girls, and Your Gun broke the 
day on the national election day upon popularity h. re, which Is the case Kafe Poulliott. Edna Jacques, Lew Hamp- weekly busine.«s at th« 
the Lyceum stage during a reception wherever he api)ears with other leading Billy Asbury. Chic Briemont. F'rank The Peace Maker came 
aft^r the presentation. Cleno declines to s*l<x k c* nT,»:inli‘S. The present vehicle w’as Blyler, Halph Cameron and Mae Taylor Johnn^j Oct \ our GuU] 
My what particular blrthdav It Is. and well received, being superior to The Fashion "ill all have good parts. Annette E'ord. bids fair to do bigger 

' ■ (Hrl and The Fascinating Widow, in popular comedienne, will be seen as the Hastings is closing and 
which he was seen last season. The Irish mother of “Irene” O Day. being brought from San 
week’s receipts were large and nearly to fill h- r place. Mi.<s ] 
broke the record which is held by V'era GEORGIA BACKUS LEADING WOM,\N kad.s, openii 
Myers as guest star with the Brockton _ ‘ The Natural Late. Bo 
Plavers last season In Irene. Myrtle prime favorite of the I 
Clark scor.d a decided hit in her vocal Aew York. Oct. 31.~Selina Boyle, lead- derful sets of Art Di 
numbi r int> ri>olatcd into The Gay Young mK liidy of the Montauk I’layers at the YVard have had much tf 
BHde this Metk Evalvn L;i Telle, loaned Montauk Theater. Brooklyn. N. Y.. since cess of the company, 
to the Somerville IMaye'rs for one week by fhe opening of the se.ason. closed her en- 
courtesy of .Manager James J. Hayden, pagement with the company last Satur- RETURNS TO STUi 
plaved the role of “Lady Beauchamp” In oay nipht and has been succeeded by - 
So This Is London so cleverly that she Georgia Backus as leading woman tern- McKay Morris, a fori 
was highly complimented by the manager poranly. 

and several visiting theatrical magnates, w.vinv di ivcdc Ainixir' Company at the Cox Tl 
MAYLON PLAYERS AIDING O., more recentlv tn ) 

EVELYN NAPIER AS “IRENE” - Falco.i, returned to the 

- Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 25.—tVin Maylon presentation of You Ne 
Richmond. Va.. Oct. 30.—The Strand and Harry J. Leland. of the Maylon I’lay- lowed by Spanish Lot 

Players at the Strand Theater, under the ers, are co-operating with The Spokesman le.ading role in Th 
direction of Don Banning, will present FeiiVir in the John Golden prize play when Directing Manage) 
the musical comedy, Irene, with Evelyn contest, by acceptini; plays from amateur *1*® play during this i 
Xapier tn the title role. This will be playwrights for production. have roles in The Prt 

. 250 500 1.000 
$11.25. $22.50. $45.00. 
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CHANGES IN ROSS’ CAST 

REFLECTIONS 

Companies Openings and Closings 

BODIE A PROGRESSIVE 

New Y'ork. Oct. 31.—The ever-lncreas- 
Ing attendance at Lm w s. Inc.. S«'Ventli 
Avenue Theater may be credited to the 
I X'I'llence of plays and playvrs. At th*' 
^.lml■ turn'-there *s ev id* ii< e in the w.iy 
of billing and courtesy i>n the part of iit- 
t.irlies Ilf the theater that reflects credit 
on H.irry F. BiHlie. house m.inager. He 
"•IS foinierly house mairtigor for the El- 
b'lt ,v Getihill I’rliicess Players. l>es 
•Moines, la., fur thr**e years prior to hi.s 
pres, nt piisitiDii. Ie*die is i .\c< pttonal, lii- 
iiMiiU'h as he li.i., worki d as actor, 
stage manager and In the front of vari¬ 
ous houses for the p.ist 15 yi ars. He 
fust ititeii'd Into the.iti i>*als at Milvvau- 
k* *. playing Juvenile and juvenile li ads 
in st.M k. He idayeil for nine y* ars. and 
I .*11 took to the hig-time valid v ill * i ii - 
' nils, playing with .\h \ Carr In .tp. i! 
.''7oiii«,s. .\s hou.se m.inager for Elbert 
A G-ti ll* 11, he saw .M.irg.iret Liwreiiee 
• 1 P'ay Balnter brought ilUo prominence 
atiil also worked with John Litel, present 
li-iiling m.in at la>i vv s. 

) Nrt»i*rt or •xpe-t^nr# 
I FMCkMtinff work. Paysbigmoncy. 
' 0‘’*TrpWt« in*trwcti«>n tHN-k Tl 1 I.'*' 
ABOUT: i'«kli>rH. HoW / 
TO MIX UAINIS. .'‘‘.ow iVds A 
Window (v«r«i atJ.W•'}Sijcna. iA 
K*A<iy mwtV Ordi'v. 
TRICKs'^uKH KTKAI K « so tjm 
rivM loO and !>»• 

CAN THIS BE TRUE! 

New York. Oct. 31.—I’l rry Charles, 
Puhlh'lly iiroMioter fi r l.o* vv's. Ine., 
has sent out the fi llovviiig: “John 
Idtel. leading man for Loew’s Se venth 
Avi nue Stock Company, was Invited 
by the I'riiiee of Wah s to visit l!ng- 
land again. 'Itnt who am 1.’ says 
John, ’to gi t Qui *11 .Mary ont of li.-d 
early to cook my hreaUfasi I'll go 
outside and get my meals just ns long 

I get a room in the castle where 
the sun shines In.” 

If# ■■'rtk N'urd in I—*. i. 
wS fiMir b*n be*nnir n t i»ra I i I 

ilLVIf PUB. CO. 57 tio^e St.. Dept. S4. York City 

Would like to 111 I from first-clasa 
Praniatio .<toik t inpany. Address 
MANAGER. Arcade Theatre, Connells- 
ville, Pa. 
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SI OWE'S “UNCLE TOM'S 
CABIN" CO. CLOSES HOUSE 

tonici^ 
L.Z'' CABIN r - 

Sraion Busintss Gratifying—Show To 
B( BookfJ to Coaat in 1929 

.l"hn I\ Stowo’s Uncle Tom's Cabin 
• '■.iiijiany clos. d Its 3Clh m uson al 
I'owaKiac, MIrli., ncently. The show 

III Ltolivar, N V., May 3 and 
woikid wi'st tlini N«w York, part of 
IVniisylvaiila. Oliio, Indiana and MIchl 
Kuii. N« aily i vtry rrsort town In .Mlchl- 
Ban Was visltt-d and larli responded with 
e.\c. 11< lit biisin. ss. After the resort 
territory was •xliausted the dairy and 
aKiieuHural seetlon of the State wa^r 

FINISHES 93 WEEKS’ IIUN t** l*'* J"'‘t as Kood. and every aland 
turned In a neat iirollt. 

“Outside the contiiiu.d rains during the 
forepart of the season the weather man 
iieatt d us Very well during the summer " 
writes W. .S. (Hill) Kre.-d. “Two blow- 
downs were experienced but no material 
damage was (lone by either, and under 
the capable manairement of Krnmett Ole. 
son, lot superintendent, the top was soon 
up and rtady for the ••ustomers.” 

AirivinK at Nibs. Ml.h., home of the 
show, Mr. Stowe found that all the ladies' 
clubs of the city had joined In promoting 
a fall festival for the jiurpose of raising 
a hospital lund and were In m^ed of show 
imraphernnlLi. That need was reimdied 
immediately by ha\ing bis "top'' and light 
plant plio'.d in readiness for the com- 
initti-e. The L. H. Kanft Trained Animal 
Circus, late of the Con T K, nnedy 
Shows, was the fiature attraction of the 
festival and lacupled Stowe's big top. 

The show Is now’ in it.s own spacious 
winter rjuarters for tho first time In three 
yi'ars, as -Mr. Stowe wlnter«.d It at 
Krb nd.shlp. N Y., during that time. 

Shortly after January 1 work will start 
at the Iiowaglac quarters to place the 
I'Utfii in readim ss for next .season. "The 

states that Nutt trucks will be overhauled and repainted. 
Sea .son and new seats, Is-th reserved and blues, made 

and a handsome new’ ticket wagon will 
be built .Mr. Stowe is uontemplatlng a 
long season next year, going to the 
• xtreme Northwest and I'acltlc Coast. 
He will use hib trucks us far as pos.slble, 
.xhip by rail across the Kockles and then 
continue on trucks. 

;^at-Show'$ "yomSho^s ScMediCine Shows 

iroiiMr.McaxioNs to otii cbNCiNNAii orr:< b; 

STABLE STORMING! 
Ever Hear of It? Surely It’s 

Possible, for They’re Doing 
It Now in Canada 

Eight Stitfi Visited by “Under Canvjs' 
OtginizJtion Now Booking Houses 

You have heard a great .deal about 
barnstorming but perhaps you have 
never heard of stable storming, casualiy 
comments A. Paul D'Mathot, a member 
of the Arlie Marks Stock Company, wliicli 
is playing in the North. The Arlie Mark.s 
Company, he tells, was playing a fair 
date in Ontario, Canada—one of the 
larger fairs in the provinces—when Man¬ 
ager Perrin, of the show, was approached 
by a fair secretary from Koseneath, a 
little place 32 miles from a railroad. The 
secretarv wanted Perrin to bring the 
Arlie Marks sliow to his fair, to be held 
two weeks later. 

Mr. Perrin laughed." says D'Mathot, 
“and asked the secretary if he was 
aware that it costs the Arlie Marks 
Company JloO a day to ojierate and the 
show requires a guarantee of at least 
J200 a day fr^m each house it plays to 
pay exp’ ns. s. But the secretar.v wa.s 
game and olfered to pay $.'<00 for two 
days to get the company into his town 
He also agreed to pay all transportation 
to and from the railroad. Perrin accepted 
the dates. 

“When we arrived at Roseneath we 
found they had no theater or hall, but 
the secretary informed that there was 
a church nearb.v and at its side stood a 
large hitching shed. He told us he had 
men who would transform that into a 
theater if some of the actors would tell 
them how. 

“At the direction of members of the 
company the workmen took four-foot 
drain piping, laid two-inch planks over it, 
and Mr. Phillips, Ajur stage manager, ran 
the ropes over the beams and made a 
rigging. We used drops to make a pro¬ 
scenium. There was no floor in the shed 
—just the dirt. The workmen borrowed 
all the pews and benches from two 
churches, all the chairs from the Odd 
Fellows and Masonic Indges and the _ 
neighboring houses, and Anally the seats that Mr 
were sold at a dollar each, with a rate good ang 
of 50 cents for children. The shed, repertoir’ 
about 200x70 feet, was packed the first “I am 
night. The beams and rafters were various i 
covered with kiddies. There were no partnient 
electric lights—just oil lamps for foot- shows. . 
lights and two gasoline lights for the of show- 
audience The stable was not as packed wliolehea 
the second night, yet all seats had been by Hers< 
sold. The date netted $1,500 for the October 

EQUITY STOCK CO.MPANY 
OPENS SEASON IN TEXAS 

Al nridge is the handsome young 
man Jeatnrrd this season with The 
Bridge I’luyrra in f^alt Lake City, 
where a large repertoire of plays, 
tiiany staged with a mnsieal back¬ 
ground, is being presented at the Or- 
ph'um Theater. There are people 
in the company. Al does characteri¬ 
zations that have won for him a host 
of followers in the Mormon City. 

The Equity Stock Company opened 
October 20 under the management of 
Hurry J. Pamplin and Robert Lrt-vvis In 

Schulenburg. -Tex M. A. Hunt Is on his way to Florida 
M ith ideal weather the tent was ivtcked again with a small company to play en- 
for the first ei^ht per^rnuinces. are f^a^ements in the South during the winter, 
advi.sed that Mes.srs. Pamplln and L,ewU He played around St. I>5Ui8 the pa.sl 
have seKcted an exceptionally ''‘ell- fortnight and did splendid business. A 
balanced ca>t this season and that motor jump of 200 inihs la beini? made 
class plays are ii.sed, several being from from Na.-.hvllle, HI., to Florence. Ala., as 
the pen of Mr. Pampiin. All are offered the company w.ints to get Into the South 
with special settings and scenery, light- before the heavy rains start, advises 
ing effects and costumes In harmony with c.iadys Adams. 'The roster: M. A. Hunt, 
Hie plots. “B.aldy" Wetzel and his low.i p.ads .and g’-neral business; Paul Adams. 
Five orchestra have m-en added as ,a leads, general business. spiH'laltles; Cash 
featured attraction. vaudeville special- Knight. <omedi.an and specialties; Hal 
ties are given by the Pellettes, Mai and p.us.sell, h.-avies and specialties; Mrs. M. 
Toy Wheeler. Eddie J. Hart and Harry a. Hunt. leads; Mrs Hal Hussell. Ingenue 
■J, Pamplin. and specialties; Gladys Adams, general 

The company roster includes Philip business, piano and specialties; Mrs. A. 
Van Zandt, leads; E.-telle Pellette, leads; c. Knight. tl< kets. Claude Roberts and 
Pamplin, heavies and director; Toy Fred James have charge of the candy 
Wheeler, ingenue and .soubret; Mabel concession. 
Rhodes, characters; Mai Wheeler, charac¬ 
ters and stage manager; Hart, character NEW PARTNERSHIP FORMED 
comedian , Chicr Pellette. comedian ; Marie 
Maddoux, juvenile. In the orchestra are ' 
Wetzel, pianist and le.ader; Ralph Piper, Steve and Florence Burton and Wallle 
violinist; L.a Verne D< ur. saxophonist; and Cleo Stephens have just formed a 
Irvine Little, saxophonist; Johnny Nors- joint partnership, organizing a company 
kog. drums. Ed Stringer la handling to be known as Stephens 8c Burton's 
publicity, Robert L’ wis is agent and half Comrdl.ms. It bids fair to be one of the 
owner. “Curly" Smith has a crew of strongest ^nd stepping repertoire 
three. shows on the ro.id, we are advised. The 

Florence Hurti>n IMayers are well and 
A WORD TO OUR READERS favorably known thriiout the Middle 

- West, while Wallle Ste|ihens is a w’ell- 
The Rep«‘rtoire editor recently received hnown producer of one-nlght-stand rom- 

inquiries from correspondents asking why I'anles In the name territory, having 

HUNT COMPANY GOES SOUTH 

DRAMATIC ACTING AN ART 

The Tribley Devere Comp?ny is show’- 
Ing to nice business in Eastern North 
Carolina, according to Frank Devere. D. 
C. Tomlinson, late of Brownie's Come¬ 
dians, who closed in Kentucky October 4, 
has joined this company and is entertain¬ 
ing with his clever impersonations. 
Master Francis, oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Devere. Is at a Military Academy 
this winter. Dorotiiea Alma, lO-week-old 
daughter of the Deveres, is said to be 
commander of the troupe. This company 
will stay out until December 20 and then 
go into winter quarters at Hamlet, N. C. 

MARRIED UPON THE STAGE 

SHERMAN REHEARSES A PLAY 
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REP. TATTLES 
\V lo ll get the turk.T? 

\ (lime's worth of lun't always 
wiiiit lt'« cracked up to be. 

The key to success locks tlie door to 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AID BLOCK WOKK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For Ml Clastts of AttractioM carritd is Stock for Immediate Shipment 

^ sHMRSijsONGS^ 

fl^lCLEY LITHO. CO. l&S-117-tl»-t21 W. Flftll »«. 
KAWSAS CITY. MO. 

Wli' re will you /oiks of repertoire be 
Kixnditig ChrlstniaK? Hricf ih-wh notes 
for it* p. Tattles are now in order. 

If voiir route Isn't appearing r. Kulnrly 
In The HiUhonrd, why not? LkI the world 
know where you are playing. 

I’cstcardlng from North Baltimore, O., 
Cnvin Porothy said: "LcavlnK In a few 
minutes to Join Jack X. Lewis' Stock at 
I'.i.incke. Va." We i)re8Ume he's on the 
j.'b now and registering. 

KIsle and Jack Smith, of the M. M. 
put>m>ky St(x-k Company, rec« ntly were 
viMtcirs of the Wessclman Show at Hous- 
tcii. TtA. which is playing stock at the 
.North Side Theater. 

Frank (Rusty) Barton corrects an er¬ 
ror m his recent news contribution to 
riii'l' ".Viler a two w-■ ks' stand (not 10 
wi'ks) at Haydt nvllle. the Spaun Fam¬ 
ily Show closed u 22 weeks' season.” 

.Vfter being out for 31 weeks on the 
Pry.ii.t Showboat, Rufus Bust and his 
'-IX jazz hound.s aro now located at 
INan^ville. Ind.. but playing dat- s in In- 
auna. Kentutky and Illinois. Bust and 
l>eys are pleas.-d with their long season 
on the boat, they write. 

Captain E. A. Price, veteran showboat 
rtsrator. is slowly recovering from a 
Mrious op* ration perform* d October 21 
at the (iiKid Samaritan Bospltal. Cin- 
(Uinatl. Caiitain Steve Price and wif** 
\cre calb-d home and will remain in the 
t,'u*en City indefinitely. 

Fr* n> h's Showboat clos* d at Carrollton. 
Ky. (»i tob* r 25. and the following day 
the R< p* rtolre dejiartment was visited by 
iMdie ;ind Mary Cob-, the Panclng Mor- 
can.x and Duffy and D.-iisy, who did a 
b; ycle ai t on the ehow. They went 
from Cincinnati to Chicago. 

W. A. Atkin states that Charles Corvls 
ar.d wife b-ft the UotK-rson Players at 
the Grand Th«-ater. K< wanee. Ill.. Octob«-r 
20. Joining the Lloyd Gould Show In 
.Michigan. They were replaced by Dick 
Le and wif*-. of Chicago. Atkins add.** 
that in his la.it lett*-r he erroneously 
wrote that the company the wink of Oo- 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THtATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Rmm 17. Giytty Tlifitr* Bldf., 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
WiVTin—Quick, Cl»Tfr Prinuile P»<»pl». «:i IJrn«. 

PkMti: Otik.irt. 237t. Atsktie t3«9-W. Nl(htt. 
LKASMl HOnr J. SULHMA.N PIJIVS. 

WANTED 
Young Man for Leads to do Special¬ 

ties, must have all refiuirements. Gen¬ 

eral Business Man. Play Florid.i this 

winter. Dick Caldwell and Jack Gould, 

wire if at liberty. Don't misrepresent* 

llonze l.s the cause of this ad. 

JIMMIE HEFFNER. Swainsboro. Ga. 

GOING BIG CVrRVWHCaE. 
trSMt J. Slurs«tr«ii'i Baflliiis Orksia. 

••THE RAT** 
I i'"!!. Two liilcrior Set*. *•! or 5 S <•»«• V* 

' OI>t*liMllr fr m rlihrr ('K.NTK\I, 
I'l.vv CO . iri.v JrtTfr*.**! Arc , liioiij lUpl.l*. M 
MIST TIlK.VTKIl At, K.\( IIASCE. <ll« l.t iir II rl 
H K<n*t> Clly. M.i,, UOI t MA.S I’LVY ( <*.. 
' 'Utk.*. SI . S«n I ran* Im-u, C»1iI. 

“at liberty 
•'*• n. Bus., Cb.ir.ictors. Scenic .\rtlst. 
I'liild and paint nnvtliing. 5 feet, 10; 
w* ight. 15.V J. F. LANGDON, Gbr. Dal.. 
Wichita, Kansas. 

HOW’S THIS? 
"PI»\i-(l 'SOOKY SAN" l-'Tlday nlllhf In Phidron kiid turned »<ii> liuiilrr « Had h) rrpiat U for 

Hundajr mailnri* a I lU-oi'l malinre to atiaolule eawi-lty l>-ii’t fan i. r.-i-ri> u* all new plays JoU 
write, aa .*# want li.riu f r imr lerrlliwy. R.VYVIO.N’D KbTCIH'M. C'.aif-C ■mpany." 

•SOOKY SAN” l-.r $l<i,«U a Kkion ol 30 wraaa. .spr*-lal p.c'..wiai oiie-sr.eet Just made by 
QuUiey Lltlio C**.. Kai.ta* Ci-y. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN, C4t-650 North Daorborn St.. Chicago, lllinoia. 

tiilM-r 25 was playing Thr Cnf and fhe 
fniKir.v wlii-n b** mIiouPI have said Spooks, 
from the pin of Rubfit J. Sherman. 

The YValti rs-Inglish Com* dians recently 
played a w. ek In Mineo. ok., presenting 
a rep*rtolre of late comedies and comedy 
dramas. Tbt re is a east of 15 working 
in the comiiany's big t* nt theater. Vaude¬ 
ville and musleal numtx rs by an or¬ 
chestra are added features. 

script music djiting from Bruckner to 
Richard Strauss. 

Lowber and L* la B* ndrlcks and Low- 
bi-r, Jr., rei. ntly Joined Copeland Bro.s.’ 
Sto<k Comi'any in Texas, making a Jump 
of more than 700 miles in two days in 
their car. Bendrlcks is directing the or¬ 
chestra and his wife is pianist. They 
w. re with the Maek Stock Company tlie 
{last season. 

The showboat America is in its fifth 
Week In the Cumlx-rland River and play¬ 
ing to the best business of the year. 
Barr.v Van and wife, Herschell Weis.s. 
Fox and White are still with the Rey¬ 
nolds. The Vans' specialties are said to 
be making the folks "holler". Mr. Wels.-i 
is rehearsing a new bill of his own which 
will be played on the boats return up 
the river. 

At the Konzert Haus the International 
Exhibition of New Theater T* clinic was 
featured by the wuik of .'I*-.verhold and 
Tairow, the gi*at nu>d*rn Russian 
regisseurs; Poland. France. Bi>IIaiid, 

Germany. Sweden. Italy. Czecho-Slovakia. 
Finland, Norway, as well as Ru.ssia and 
Austria were represented by new ide.-is 
in stagecraft ranging from classic to 
futuristic form—mostly of the latter, if 
it lie fair to label artistic expression. 
Many new types of theater models, 
designed to give the actor more freedom 
of movement, were to be seen, and their 
tendency was decid*dly against the re¬ 
strictions of the proscenium (altho new 
Improvements in theater carpentry isn't 
certain by any means to produce real 
players). Chiefly among these were the 
theater models of Meyerhold, Tairow and 
♦•.specially Friederich Kieskr's Railway 
Theater, which has created a sensation 
and been both lustily praised and damned. 

Call at our Professional Depta' 
HEARST MUSIC PUBUSHERS 

MEAD OFFICE WINNIPfO 

WANTED PEOPLE 
In all lines. Dramatic. Open Nov. 
17th. One piece, playing one and 
two-night stands for five weeks, 
then into permanent Stock, one bill 
a week. People must be A-1, young, 
wardrobe and ability. Long, sure 
.season. Efiuify. Chicago base. Ad¬ 

dress F. L. MAODOCKS, Regina 
Theatre, Regina, Sask., Canada. 

The repertoire editor had occasion to 
see a i>« rformance of Spooks, by Robert 
J. Sh*-rman. pres*-ntt d by the Hal Hoyt 
Play* rs in the Ri-giiit Tlieater, a tabloid 
house, at Hamilton. O.. a fi w nights ago. 
It Is an eiiti-rtaining myvti ry piece and 
one of the f. w mysi* ry offerings seen in 
the tabloid fit Id. W.* und. rstand reper¬ 
toire audiences are also receiving it with 
consiclerable enthusiasm. 

Stemad'a "doughnut” theater, built like 
a doughnut, with the stage (juickly or 
slowly swinging around at intervals from 
scene to scene, according to the demands 
of a play, was also shown. 

The Russians, Italians and (Germans in 
this exhibition regi.stered a remarkably 
intense interest in the theater from the 
standpoint of construction, that the actor 
may have unlimited freedom for the move¬ 
ment of his body. 

EARL HAWK STOCK GO. 
Wants Ingenue, Leading Woman, 

Comedian with Specialties, Dancer 
preferred: Juvenile Man, General 
Business Man, Scenic Artist to play 
some Parts. People with Specialties. 
One bill a week. Rotary Stock. St. 
I’etersburg and adjacent towns. 

Address BURLEIGH CASH, 
1212 Sixth Avenue, North, 

St. Petersburg, Florida. 

Litrry and Madlin Nolan are In their 
14th we-k with Copi-land Bros.' Stock 
Company umh r management of C. C. 
Copeland. The show is in Texas, after 
a summer si.ison in Oklahoma. Larry is 
handling a line of comedy parts, who • 
M.idlin di><-8 the ingenue and soubret 
roK-s. Both are doing specialties. "We 
have a fine bunch of real tmup* rs on 
h«-re and busin, ss is great." writes Liirry. 
"Coi>*-l.iiid is a regular fellow to work 
for and. of course, the show is 100 per 
cent Kuuiiy.” 

C('ntr.adii-tii'n of a roster published in 
this di-partmi nl re., ntly is voiced in a 
1* tfer from Rubi.-t dt Farras. who advi';--s 
she is still a leading woman and not a 
character woman us another ct>rr.-s)>ond- 
«-iit of the William I-'. Li wis Stix-k Com¬ 
pany informed us two w*-,-ks ago. The 
company's roster follows; R.alph Menz- 
Ing. b ads and director; Heh-n Brett, in- 
g< nue: Dick Caldwell, second busine.ss 
and Juvt-nlles; Mattie Zi*'hlke. James 
Kri.xon, Hal Barb«'r. Krnle Brown and J. 
H. .Viidrews. William F. Lkwis is owiier- 
inaiiiiger. 

A number of lighting units were on 
hand. They were not unu.sual technically, 
altho I'm sure our dilettantes and self- 
appointed stagecraft "critics" at home 
wouldn’t hesitate to acclaim them as 
Something "new”, because everything they 
write aly^ut must be made to seein "new”. 
More bunk has appeared in print about 
lighting, due to these dilettante pen¬ 
pushing rejjorters (which they really are 
and not "critics”), than one can assimi¬ 
late. Lighting is a most simple medium, 
and it is short of plain, hartl-boiled dis¬ 
honesty for self-appointed "critics” to 
write about it in a manner that causes 
it to sei-ni ditflcult and mysterious to the 
uninitiated. Hence, there’ll be no drama¬ 
tization of lighting units at the exhibit 
in this rapid sketch. 

VIENNA 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CD. 
I‘- •*rti -• MivVrit* prI.-M Writ# for rrmrl#*# 
>' * l..>t 1‘rtnun lo tb# I'loftuluu due# 1173. 

LOGANSPORT. 

IND. 

T'i COMIC. DRAMATIC AND 
''' DIALECT READINGS 10c 

_ And Kf* ItalliMit. I'lTtlpcId. 
T'lK rou.ixs to Wt l-'ultmi St . BrmSilm. N T 

ioo HALFSHEETS, $3.50 
t Nfw Up# K('E .SHOW nilNT. Wol lnun. Mlrb. 

~CARSToOeF4T~ 
' * ^#1 S’atrr'Niiu Ttra f.»r rtnt, •I'mf filth 

* M A \l MAIIO.N. 405 nni«d«iOr. UWW 
\ • 4% 

FREDRICK LYLE 
hi l'»rir f.ir ('tiirirtrr*, Uriiml Ilu«ln#«i. Sl»<# 
H*!’**'''' *’•" Jlfret. All M>rnlUlt. AililrM* t* 
Uib SL, Biifldix Nt» Tork. 

By B.ARSET BRAVERSl.\S 
Carr Fremden Buro, Witner Bank Vrrein 

(Amttitan Expttit Co. I 

Vn;NN.\. (X-t. 15.—Today the Music 
.iiid Theati-r Festival of Vienna for 
l'.*2i passtd into history. Music 

from Bruckner lo th.it of the latest aspir¬ 
ing coinjstserB filled the concert recital 
halls. Jeritza sang aud Riehard Strauss 
direeled Mahler's neglected T,-nth Sym¬ 
phony was taken fn'in Its pigeonhole and 
rendered at th*« Stadt t>pera. The labor 
unioiiH of Vh'iina observed the festival 
by having 1.000 of their Ix'st talent or- 
ganizid into a monster band that opened 
th«« festival on the grounds in front of 
th«* rity Hall. They played Si-hubert. 
Slraii.-<.s.' Itnii-knor. Mozart. Beethoven. 
Kienzl. and as one llst*-ned to the studied, 
rhythmic strains it waa easy to under¬ 
stand that music la the voice of Vii-nna. 

Sah'sinen. under the auspices of the 
I'ieiina Sah-smen's Singing Club. _^forgot 
their .selling irleks. and at the Konzert 
H.iii.s g.ixv txii-llent song recitals that 
would aihl dory to many a professional. 
Tti*. Workmen's Symphony celebrated its 
Juhil*'*' eoiii .-rt at the big Konzert Hau.s 
hv playing H.ich and Schontv-rg. and also 
It.-ethov i n's Ninth Symi'hony. The Vienna 
.\1. n's Sii-ging S.icl.-ty tilled the big stage 
of the Konzert H.ins and sang a Sclirhert 
I nd llrucknor program. Yes. the nun In 
N'ienmi surely do sing! 

.\t the City Hall an exhibition was 
arranged consisting of original tnanu- 

A good many drawings by such artists 
and architects as Krnest Stern, Kurt 
Schmidt, Prampolini. Gert Caden, Moholy 
Nagy, Max Poelzig, Delavilla, Pannaggi, 
Sabbatini, tVesnin. Jakuloff, Ferdinand- 
off. and many others were to be seen. 
But the real test is in their execution 
on the stage, and tlu-ri-fore I won’t say 
more about the.se sketches than that they 
Were colorful and interesting, it is one 
thing to draw a pretty sketch and quite 
another prope>sition to have its theme <k)n- 
structed on the stage. So there’ll be no 
kidding of the reiider here in the m.atter 
('f "pretty pictures", however much our 
dilettante penpushers and semi-journalists 
might revel in this sort of an opportunity 
to exploit their stock in trade: Words, 
words, words (and wooden words at 
that). 

The decision one comes to, after having 
.‘>«-en the International Exhibition of New 
Theater Technic, is that in each of the 
more important countries in Europe, willi 
ttie ptissible exception of England, there 
is a very live movement to experiment 
with new forms to in.-aire not only greater 
freedom for the actor, but to create 
nu'ch.anisms (the theater, from a st.and- 
IHiint of construction, is a machine after 
all) which may result in new styles of 
drama—distinct departures from plays 
that have only story or problem interest. 
The curious feature of this movement, 
tho It be unorg:inized and unconscious, 
is that it is being forwarded, not by 
actors but mainly by artists and 
arcliilocts, und also a few directors. 

For daring, independence and artistry 
of oonceptiiin. both in ideas (and thi ir 
application) concerning direction, stage 
aiahitecture. design and costume, the 
Itiissians exc»‘l in every department at 
tills exhibition. Having made tlieinselv, s 
tr.allblazers in both iiolitical and «-conoinic 
ideas, which tin* entire wiirld has h, • n 
condemning, it isn’t surprising to s.-,- tlie 
Russian regis.s,-ur and artist cutting n*w 
trails. daringly and independently— 
trails that lead to more freedom, phan¬ 
tasy rhythm In the theater. 

WANTED 
BUY or LEASE 
Bagg.ige Car, with kitchen end. 
Must pass M. C. B. inspection. Fast 
passenger service. No Junk. 

GEORGE E. WINTZ, 
Elks’ Club, New York. 

NEED PRINTING? 
WRITE 

LOW COST 
I M. sn Envelopet. Whit# Wov#.$2.39 
I M. Letterhesdf. Hammcrinill Bond.3.73 
I M. Checkbook Blotters . 2.39 
LOW COST PRINTERS. 23 W. 42d St.. New York. 

WANT TO BUY OR LEASE 
DK.VMAT1C TI-2NT. Prefer complete outSt. one- 
car talircad sliutr or motorized »liuw considered If In 
.L-1 condition in I the prLe is riilit. State full i>ir> 
tlculiri In lltst letter, with very best term*. Would 
preler to lease with privilege of buying. .Am a ra- 
epunsible and thoroughly experienced ehowmau. BUX 
U-;:t3, care The KlllLxiard. Cincinnati, Uhlo. 

WANTED 
Young Oenetal Bualuesi Man. double Piano. Show 
tiiX>k«1 all winter. State salary. Write KKIXBY 
MASTEKS, cate Avalon Players. Lewlaton, Idaho. 

DROP FOR SALE—One sateen, turuuotsc blue Dr.vi*. 
dlajl feet, with purple trimmings. Paris in center. 
O.iod condition. Kirepni*'fi-d. Will sacrifli e for 
$■>0.1)0. Our roi-k-bottoin prloe. 01-X)KGE Bl'RDEIJL, 
302 W. SSth Street. Ni-w York L'lty. >. Y. 

WAMTED 
•kdrano* Agent. Soubcette. Chara'-ter Woman. Chira--- 
ter Man. for Farce Comedy, leie-nlghler. S.-ng ii->l 
Dance S^ialtlee preferred. Kitra pay to douule l‘i- 
anix Wire, and pay them. OTTO JOHNSON, Ke'ere 
H.xel. Chicago. Illlncis. 

WANTED QUICK—Real Experienced General Busi¬ 
ness Man, fer house Rep., one doubling orchestra an-l 
Spe-lallies preferre*!. .state aze. height, wtith- a-l 
..ilary. STVn'HEXS A BVHTON S COMEPIAN.s. 
Neosho, Mla.-ouri. 

FOR SALE 
60x05 Dramatic or Xauiteri. e Tent, uscii 3 wnli.. 
practioallj new, comp ete with aldewall. p-dee. stak < 
and stake puller. A Itaker-Lvkw sit outtl*. ■ 
«s»t. $t.2"0.i)0. Will sell tnirn-gilately for $ « 
Tt-.e Marijuee U l-Jxlii fee*. A t iri-^s 

S. U. D.Wtlvsti.N, Sumner l*"a. 

WANTED TO BUY—Columims Ita’-y IV- smallJ 
Mar>iUi-e. Proo-enlum f-r 50-ft. R-ztind T'-“A 
make, color ainl o n ii-Ion. lowret pil.e IVKKlt 
NOI..AX, cafe Ci'pe;ar:a Briw’ Stick to. A'llen*. 
Trxa.s___ - 

WANTED. DRAMATIC ACTORS 
A 1 lines H.i.|.-I'.1T .1- 1 I’ar'y. it Tj k; il. Miss . 
■tile. NKA\TV»N. PINllRV.K .V HOU. VNO. ‘ 

lleulah. 11; Ky.Wr, 11; all Notth Dakota. 
\ *r own _ 

AdxtrtiM IS The Blllb*srd—Yea'll bp aatiafled *1tN 
rpealta. 
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and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

Izetta M^^M^Henry Cl35SiC DartCin^ 

Repertoire of Operas 
For First Week Announced by 

Chicago Civic Opera Company 

The opera season in Chicapo opens No¬ 
vember 5 witli the presmtalion of La- 
Lliaconda by the Chicapo Civic Opera 
Company, with Rosa Raisa in the title 
role. LnTosca will be preseiite'i Thurs¬ 
day evening with Claudia Muaio appear¬ 
ing for the first time in Chicago in the 
name part, also Mariano Stabile will 
make his American ilebut as Scarpia at 
this performance and Robert Moranzoni 
will conduct the Chicago organization 
for the first time. Friday evening will 
bring a revival of Lcl’rophete, with 
Loui.se Homer and Charles Marshall in 
the principal roles and Moranzoni con¬ 
ducting. The first novelty of the season 
will be given at the Saturday matinee 
wheji Lvs P'clu itrs <le I'cvlcs (the Pearl 
Ki.shers) will be pr si-ntt d, with the lead¬ 
ing n.des sung by tiraziella Pareto, 
Charles Hackett, (;iac<jmo Rimini and 
Edouard Coutreul. For the first popular- 
priced opera on Saturday evening Aida 
will be sung with Rosa Raisa. Augusta 
Lenska, Forrest Lamont and Cesare 
Formichi in the principal roles. In each 
of the operas the ballets will be given 
by the Pavley-Oukrainsky Ballet. 

For the first full week of the season, 
November 10, the opening operas cho.sen 
are: Monday, Lucia d> Lnmmcnnoor, with 
Toti dal Monte making her American 
debut in the name part, and on Tuesday 
Tannhaiiscr will be givt n with Olga For- 
rai appearing for the first time in 
America and Cyrena A'an Cordon and 
Josef Schwarz singing for the first time 
this season; also on this evening the 
director will be Henry G. IVeber, a young 
Chicago musician for whom this will bo 
his American debut. 

MANY CONCERTS 

CIVIC CONCERT SERIES 

Sponsored by Uptown Chicago Chamber of 
Commerce 

PALESTRINA CHOIR 

Up-town Chicago is to have Us own con¬ 
cert series as a result of the civic spirit 
of that section of the Big City, and a 
series of six civic concerts will be given 
at the Arcadia Auditorium this season. 
The first concert was given by Mischa 
Elman on the afternoon of November 2, 
jind the second is scheduh d for Novem¬ 
ber !>, with a program jjre.sented by the 
Ijittle Symphony of Chicago, George 
Dash. conductor, and Jessie Isabel 
Christian, soprano, as soloist. For the 
concert on November 16 Charles Marshall. 
American tenor of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, has been engaged, also 
Manuel and iVllliamson, duo pi.anists. 
The fourth concert, on November 23. will 
be given by Claudia Muzio, soprano, and 
Jacques Gordon, violinist, while on Sun¬ 
day. November 30, the progr.am will be 
presented by Cyren.a Van Gordon and 
Percy Grainger*, pianist. The series will 
close December 7 with a concert bv the 
T.ittle S.vmphony of Chicago, George 
Dash, conductor, and John Charles 
Thomas, baritone, as soloist. 

To Appear for First Time in a Moving 
Picture Theater 

Philadelphia is to be the city in which 
the Palestrina Choir, of New York City, 
Nicola A. Montani, director, will app<-ar 
for the first time In a moving picture 
theater, which will be at the Fox Theater 
during the entire wei*k of Novetnlar 2 4. 
This choir, recognized as one of the lead¬ 
ing musical organizations of the country, 
is composed of 60 mixed voices and h.is 
appeared undir the skillful direction of 

Mr. Montani with many noted orchestras. 
!ind last year, at one of the eight h ctures 
given in Philadelphl.a by I.i<-opold Stokow¬ 
ski on Munir aa I See It. the music of 

Palestrina, also music of the 16 ('••ntury. 
was demonstrated by this exodleiit bedy 
of singers. The eng.agetnent at the Fox 
Theater marks another step forward in 
the promotion <>{ int«‘rest in good mu ic 
bv movie theater directors thru thus 
affording opiv>rtunity to hear music of 
the early centuri<s sung under the right 
conditions and by capable artists. 

To Be Sponsored by Cincinnati Musical 
Organization* 

Altho Cincinnati has but one artist 
series there are many musical clubs and 
organizations that spon.sor concerts, and 
therefore the Queen City Is visited by 
many noted arti.sts. At the pair of sym¬ 
phony concerts on November 7 and 8 
Dusolina Giannini, soprano, will be the 
soloist, and on November 10 the Clifton 
Music Club will present Josephine Luc- 
chese, soprano, in a song recital. Mrs. 
Edward MacDowell gives a lecture recital 
on November 11 for the Delta Omicrom 
Musical Sorority at the Conservatory of 
Music. On November 13 the dinner- 
musicale .series at the Hotel Alms will 
he open*’d by Eva Gauthier, who will 
give her now famous program. From 
Java to Jazz. Nesta Smith, violinist, and 
Lucille Ellers, pianist, of Chicago, will 
give a concert on November 18 uncler the 
auspices of the Mu Phi Epsilon Society. 
For the symphony concerts November 21 
and 22 Max liosen, violinist, Vldll be the 
soloist, and on December 4 will occur 
the opening concert of the season by the 
Orpheu.s Club with Ivor MacGregor, 
soloist. Nicholas Medtner, composer- 
pianist, will be the soloi.st at the sym- 
phon.v concerts liccember 5 and 6, and 
on December 10 occurs the M.atinoe 
Musical Concert, with Charles Hackett. 
tenor, as soh)ist. Other concerts during 
the season will bring to the city Myra 
Hess, pianist ; Georges Enesco, composer- 
violinist; Cecelia Hansen, violinist: Thur- 
low Lieurance and Mrs. Lieurance and 
their associat- s, I’ercy Grainger, i)ianist; 
the DeReszke Singers and Jeanette 
Vreeland, soprano. 

STOKOWSKI SIGNS 

Sfven-Year Contract With 
• Orchestra 

Philadelphia 

The Board of Directors of the Philadel¬ 
phia Orchestra Association has announced 
that Leopold Stokowski has signed a Cf)n- 
tract for an additional seven years. His 
present contract does ned expire until 
1927, hence he will direct the orchestra 
for at least 10 more years. This official 
announcement settles rumors to the effect 
that Mr. .Stokowski would probably b*- 
come the conductor of an orchestra in 
New York City. Under the direction of 
this noted conductor, the Philadidphia Or¬ 
chestra has come to be accredited as 
being not only the best in this country 
but many assert there is none to equal it 
among European orchestras. 

CONCERT COURSES 
In Which American Artists Will Be Presented During Season 1924-*25 

Ann Arbor, Mich.University School of Mu.sic...Guv Mai“r 
Lee Pattl.<on 
Sophie Braslau 
John Philip Sousa 
.\rthur Sh.attuck 

Indianapolis. Ind.Ona B. Talbot Series.Queena Mario 
Marion Rous 
Clarence Guptlln 

New Orleans, La. .Robert H. Tarrant Series.... Mildred Dilling 
Kathryn Melsle 
Cecil Arden 

■Washington, D. C....T. Arthur Smith Concerts. ..\nna Case 
MalM-l Garri.son 
John Charl.s Thomas 
Olga Samaroff 
Emilio dtOogorz.'x 

De.s Moines, la.All-Star Concerts. 

Kansas City, Mo.Ivahoe Concerts. 

Pittsburg, Pa.Edith T. Thomson Series. 

Pittsburg, Pa..Pittsburg Art Society. 

I’ittsburg, Pa..Musical Institute Si-ries... 

Birmingham, Ala.Music Study Club. 

New York City.Blltmore Musleales.. 

. .Arthur Middleton 
Paul .\lthouse 
Helen Stanley 

. Cecil Fanning 
Marie Tiffany 
N« vada Van derVeer 

. Olga Samaroff 
I>u.solina tliannini 
Emilio de<iogfirz.a 
Ruth St. D. nis, Ted 
Shawn & Denishawn 

Dancers 

.Albf-rt Spalding 
Sophie Braslau 

.I»uis Graveure 

. Albert Spalding 
Reinald Werrenrath 

.Anna Case 
S'*;>hle Braslau 
Eddy Brown 
Richard Crooks 
Dusolina Giannini 
Fred«-rick <:un.''ter 
Iv'Uis GraVfUre 
John Charb s Thomas 

.Columbia University Institute. Norm.-in .lolllffe 
Arthur Kraft 
Cliarles Stratton 
Alma Kitcludi 
Win. Gustafson 
Charlotte Lund 
N. Val Peavey 

.Wolfsohn Mus. Bureau Series Reinald Werrenrath 
.Mb* rt .Spiilding 
Loui.se Homer 
Louise Hoiner-Stires 

.M*rl<* .\li'<g-k 
Igiuri'nc*. ’I'ililH'tt 

. John tfiiarh's Thoma.s 
Dinsolina Giannini 

(EDITOR’S NOTE—This list will la* continu***! in next l.ssue, as space 
will not permit publishing it in its entirety in this is.sue.) 

New York City. 

New York City. 

Buffalo, N. Y.Musical FoundaM<)n.. 

SAN ANTONIO MUSIC CLUB 

Offtrs Prize for Composition by Ttsji 
Composers 

.Again the San .Antonio (Tex ) Music 
Club is offering prizes to Texas coni- 
po.s>*r.s. Th** club ofl* r.s $100 for tie* 
fir.st prize and $..0 for the second f. r th.- 
b.st piano t ompositlon.H. als<i similar 
amount.s for the h< st voi*al compoKltion 
in th<‘ cla.**s.-s for chorus, song cycl*-, tlu* t 
and anth.-m. tin.* prize of $100'is nff. r* *1 
for the b*-.**! composition for violin, oth* r 
strings, solo or ens. mble. The pi Iz.-s 
are r.-stri.-t* d to ouniMis.-rs. wln tln r pr*>- 
f<-ssln.il or ni%nprof»-ssional, whose jdac.* 
and r.sldiiu-.- i.-s in T*-xas or who hav.- 
r*-sid* <1 In that Stat** for six months. Th** 
comiMtsition.H suhmitt* il mu-t li** n**w. th.it 
is, h.ite not b.-.-n previously putiiislnd or 
publicly pi-rformi*!. and the titles and 
Words of the s->ngs must l>*- in English. 
Manuscripts must be clearly written in 
ink and must be s*-nt to a committ<-e 
sp**ciall.v chos> n: al.-io, all manu.seripts 
must be ani'iiymous, the composer signing 
th**ni with a mark of identification. Th*- 
prize-winning compositions are played at 
the first musical** glv*-n e.ach y**ar by 
the club but r*-muin the property of the 
compos* r, and the purpose in giving these 
prizes by the San Antonio club Is for 
the stimulation and advancement of the 
art of musii-al composition and as an 
inspiration to Texas compiisers. 

NOVEMBER CONCERTS IN NEW YORK 

Novemb*r In New York brings many 
concerts and many not* d artists. On N--- 
vemb«-r 7 the tirst Frida.r Morning 
Musii-nle at the Blltmore Hotel will h** 
given by Sophie Braslau, Eddy Brown 
and .Anna ('as**, while the first of the 
seven re<-itals by Ernest Hutcheson will 
take pla*-*- the nft* rnoon of November S 
in Aeolian Hall, then at Carnegie Hall 
the afteriuM.il of Novemb«-r 9 Reinald 
W* rrenrath will give his first coni*ert of 

■< ason. Wanda Igtnduwska will com- 
msru e her series of three concerts with 

program to b<- presented in Aeoli.in 
Hall on Novemb*-r It*. au<l the evening of 
Nov*-mb*-r 11 will bring the first concert 
of the curr*-nt s*-as*>n by the Flonial* y 
Qu.artet. Th** comph-te cycle of Brahms 
con<'ert music, to be given by the Elshuco 
Trio, assisti-il by the F*-8tlval Quartet of 
S*>uth Mountain, will b** op* n*-d with th*- 
<>.nc«-rl in A*-*>lian Hall the evening of 
Nov*-mb**r 14; ami that same evening 
t.rlngs the first cotu * rt in the Artists’ 
S* rle8 of the Musi.* S-hoot Settlement 
wh«-n the Marriaar of Fiparo will tu* pr**- 
s* nt*-d in <'arn*-gie Hall. P.ml AA'hit**man 
and hi- c**ni**rt or<-l)*-stra will b** h*-ard 
in an entlr*ly n*’w program on the eve- 
I'.ing of Nov*-mli* r 1 .■» In Carn**gle Hall, 
.il.'-o durin*' the month th*-re will b<* con¬ 
i’* rts by the s*-v* ral or*-hestras, ami of 
tl.i-s*' the one to b** glv*n tiy the Boston 
Symphi>ny C’n-lu-str.a on Novi-mlu'r 27 is 
h* Ing .await*-*! with k*-*-n inter-st Inas¬ 
much as It will mark th** first apiu-aranc** 
In N*-w Y*>rk of S rgi*l K*>ussevit7,ky. dis¬ 
tinguish* d ci>n'luctor. Mi.scha Elman will 
op*-n the s*-rl*-s of <-hamb<-r iiiusiii c*>n- 
c* rts nrrang* *! t*y him with the concert 
si-h*-dul<-*l f**r Novemb*-t 19. and on that 
s.'.me t*v*-nlng *M*ciirs the first conc«*rt of 
the season b.v the tiratorlo So<’let.v, Albert 
StiM*ss*-l, conductor. Jascha Heifetz glv* s 
a violin rei-ltal on Novemb*-r 15. ami 
Josi*f Hofmann npt>**ars for the first tinu- 
this B**ason at Carn*-gie Hall on Novem- 
b. r 22 

FREE INDUSTRIAL CONCERTS TO 
BE TRIED OUT IN ST. PAUL 

St. P;iul. Minn., Is to experiment with 
fr*-<* or*-h**strn concerts in liuiustrlal 
I lrcl*-s. It is i>r*»pos**d to give one conc*-rt 
In th** Union Stathm waiting room und**r 
the uustilc* s of th** railr*>ads, nni>th*-r in 
the iilant of Montgonu-ry AA’nrd tit »'*>m- 
pany, while th** thin! will take place at 
the stiM-k pavilion In Soutli St I’aul. with 
this l;itt**r pr**gram sponsor*-*! by Armour 
& ('ompany. Swift ft Company niul th** 
Stock A'nni C*imi>.-iny. The programs at 
* acli of th*-s** *-onc*-rts will consist *’f 
composltu'ns s*-l*-ct*'ii by p*ipul.ar vot**. 
l-;il>*-rt •'m |i*-nt* r, chairman of the Mlnn*-- 
apolls «)ri-h*-slr!i Association, will s**nil 
the full orclu-stra of 90 pi**ces to St. 
Paul, iinih-r the *-onductorshlp of Ib-iiri 
A’erliniggh*-n f*ir *-.-i<-h of the thr**e <*on- 
<-**rts. anil th*- |iurt>i>s** Is to stimulat** 
further lnt*-r* St In gooil music. 

Und**r tlu- jius|dc*-s of tlu* Tu«*sdav 
Musical Chdi. *if (imaba, N**b., Mnu* 
Elena Gertiardt will give one of her pro¬ 
grams of li**der songs at the Bmndels 
Theater Novemlwr 13. 
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, tSt.MUNlTY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 

I ■ iiiiliillv iiitixlc )ia<l a part at 
l!lli Naliiiiial I t'li «'at Kill »'nii^i ••.sm, 

I noiifly at Allaiifli' t’lty l»y tin- 
I 1 1. yrniUKi aii'l Ui-inatKin ANsorlatlun 

lai. IKK. I inli r till- ilii'i'i'tiiiii »if I'l t< r 
\‘ iMki'iiia. profi-MMor of iiiu>-lc in <'<ilui!i- 
l.ia l iiKI'riilty, Ni w York, tin* fi71 
,• t. s I'.oiii iii.iny Stall H HaiiK toKi tin r at 
.\.ry >;iiKr.il Hfioiloii of tin* «.oii>;riMM. 
..a. i vi-iil IP \\:iM kI'i n ovit to a hp*rial 
. a-ii- iliiiiotistratlon whi n '‘stunt” sonKt 
u.ii iriiil with till- oifln stra. Tin- Toy 
SiM.pl"">y t»r. hi-stra, an Innovatli n if 
' .-t M-.ir’H yoMKri-Ks. w.ih ri'iu atnl this 

»! .mil I’rof. l>>k- ina is Introilin inK a 
I. w anil iiioi*.- i-on:|ia< t sysli m for tln-se 
plaviis. Th«i valuo of inilivlilual voiii* 
111-1ni’ tlon In roininunily music work wa.s 
vii. sMil liy I’rof. liykima in a community 
II. lisle rouml-talili- nn i-tim;, during wnie i 
la uii;iil ncriatlon Ii-aih rs to kivi* y imu 
|. .pie .self-i-xpri Hsion by orx'.ani-inir voie-* 
eiassi s where e.ieh stuili llt Jirolils hy the 
,I.;..|:1I1 »;lven the ollleJS. .Mtl.slC Cl.l' i* 
.11 ilie l.ist aft I moon of the conniess 
It; lii'Ieil hariiiofilea pluyint; hy Itorah 
M n.i\iteh. somt le.ulliu; hy Kem eth Cl.uk 
anil v.iriou.s other fiatures. 

will flo.se with comniiinify nlntflnff h-il 
hy W. It. Ill e\eS. SOUK lealji-r of the Cln- 
I'limati t'ommunily S rviee. 

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

Ilolaml llayi.s. tenor, npiiean <1 lufore 
an aiKlieiiee that uliiio.st tilhil t’arnipie 
II.ill on the afti rnoon of <»ftoh< r Mis 
liro^ram w.is .similar to the one (ir*M-nti d 
la-1 .1.1.1100 In Town Mall and M-rvi d to 
arain di i lo'e his ahilitv hy the exei Ih-nt 
rendition of ilirm.'in and Italian numhi-rs. 
and the naturalness and drjtmaiif sin- 
eirity with w hii h he sanp the Sjtiritiinl'i. 
■•.ones hv Se*iulw rl. Sehumann and Wolf 
proved the thorote ss of his tralninic and 
many, m.my i neores had to be kIm n. 

Watertown. N. Y., urd* r the auspiees of 
the Mornl'iK Musieal t'luh. .Mr. Ki. i r has 
been bijokiil hy J. IJ. i’ond for ti’i • \- 
t.-nsive .season. Mn - I’nliia r iirid .Mr. 
FI; I r are piiidls of Maude laoui-'la.s 

( r'o.lll.i,.» (/ inl pc'ji: 1"'.) 

Morti-nsen is a prot'ge of the l.ite Dr 
I-I'll', nz Ziinf'id. and was a w ..iner ot 

'. Iiolar.' ip dni itnr the y-a. a lalO- 
'17 at t!if f'hii-aco Mu i'al ('olle>;e. and 
al.so of a numh- r of yold nnUals tor ex- 
p. rtri' s.s at Ih.- piano. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

Iti inidjl, Minn.. I.s ornanlzinf: two bands 
fi. iii the r. nk.s of the Itojs' IJ.ind. T.. > 
n.i ii'heis who are capahle of playin^r tin* 
11,..|e advaiieed iiiusic iire hi injr form d 
if.t.i an or,;anizaiion to be known as the 
hi iridji Cone -rt Hand and then there will 
also be the Hoys' Hand. A moveini nt is 
11.s- on foot ti> form a new bi-pinners' 
I .md .*n(l the plans are to advance play, rs 
iiit > tae I thi-r orpanizationn a.s rap.dly 
as tln ir nbdity w ill p. miit. 

The first fonci rt this si-a.son *>f the 
Heeiho\i n A-Ms-i.ition wa.s plv-n in 
Aeolian Mall t i. tobi r 27. with th*- follow- 
Inp artists partici|>atlnp : Loop dd Auer. 
• li orpi-H Ham re, Marold Haui-r. All>< rt 
Stoes.sel, Frar-i-r tlanpe. Paul Ki>chanski, 
Felix Salmond. Marold Samuel and an 
iirchestra of strinps. Com|>ositions by 
Haeh and one by He, thovi n fonT.iored the 
proprani, and a.s played by them: eminent 
inu.-iflan.s affordi d the musical pleasure 
one h.is come t.i i xiw-ct at lonci-rts given 
hy this association. 

Thru the recent community nnislc cam- 
p.upn in Venice, Cal.f., much interi .^t is 
lump taken In mu.'ic. Mrs. Josi phine 
Zu> ki rman. who was re.sponsihle cliie ly 
f..r the jiresentatlon of pr.ind npi-ra laNt 
June, had the vision to appreciate what 
coinmunity sinps would do for the c't.v 
and pio urid Hugo Kirchhoffer, conduct .r 
i f the Hollywood sinps. to direct the first 
conmiunity sing in Venice, which was nt- 
ti tidi d by more th.an 2.000 persons. From 
this Mrs. Zucki-rman interested many 
(Itizins. also the cit.v authorities to su. li 
an I xti nt as to obtain their financial 
support and Modest Aitschuler, former 
conductor of the Hussian Symphon.v. has 
lui-n engaged to train a ihorus "which 
will later on in the season present Mas¬ 
senet's Fie with a iliildren's ehorus of 
r.ot less than 20ft vo|, es; al.so artists' 
concerts will be arranged for the public 
Si hiols. 
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Phont. Bryant S94V 

ARGENTINE T.\NGO 
Parlilcn Anncha. Nsarlly Waltiaa. Bnlirf. Toe, 
Sl.'ic Dancing Acrabnite Danrint and Rrducint 
Cln» «a cond 'Ord ly Dr S h»ar». 

FRED LE QUORNE STUDIOS. 
ICJB Braadmay. N. V. C. (at Slit). CIrcIa 7913. 

The Kihalchl.-h Hussian .'Symphonic Ve' d-.l 
Fiioir ma.le its lirst appearance thi.s sea- \v’, 
M.n r.t a con. i rt in Town Mall dtolH-r 2^ 
III fore an audieiiee con.-iisting chieily of 
iho.-e of it.s own nationality. Again, un¬ 
der tile able direi-iion of H.isil Kibalchich, 
this group of nu n iind women siing—un¬ 
accompanied—religious, national and folk 
.songs of their country, and just as la.st 
year, particularly in the church music, 
the shading of tone was exceedingly well 

A brilliant, cokrful musical program 
surrounds Norma T.ilmadKe's lai- st pic¬ 
ture, hi-ing shown thi.s wc k at tae N-w 
1 ork t'apitol Ttoater. one of tie: prin- 
e.pal numbers being a si-ieetion of s.,.igs 
hy the III iiihera of the Caiiilc.d H.o.ol- 
eastiiig tiroup. These soiig.-t include 
tJoiii’ llumt:, sung hy Florence Muliir,!- 
land ; IS'.ruunc, by Kv* lyn il-rbi-rt; H'tny 
o/ Sitnijs, liy tlladys Itin-; Fo Jh'ir thn 
HmtU Lark, b.v Caroline Andre-,vs ; 7'/i< 
T, r, by tlie Mule tjuartet, and O I 
J\iny CoU:, liy Frank .Mouiun and ensi-m- 
loe. Miss Herbert will also sing }‘iif ms 
hu Fibisch, as..il.sted by Yasha Huncliuk, 
solo cellist of tile orelii-sira. Tie-re are 
three dance divertiss,-ment.s: I),.ns Nile.s 
appearing in tlie first. Danse Arabi ; 
Mile, liamharelli interpreting Kri-isler'.s 

jiri s.-nt.s tle- 
lleeis in tile 

For tli-.- 
i>ln-iiing numbir I>irector Mendoza is us¬ 
ing Horodin's overture to Prince Igor. 

Iladio Purprlse \Vei k was celi bratf-d 
;it tlie llivi, ra T':.-* I* r. Cliicago, com¬ 
mencing detolM-r 27. when lu nunibi r.s 
w ere giv, n by artists wi 11 known thru 
thi-ir work in the variou.s broadcasting 
stations. Aniong tli rn ware tlie Cam¬ 
bridge- Sist, rs. Vir-.rini.a Johnson, Hi-n 
Itliie, Hertiie .Mintz. T y!or, 1‘arsoiis aiel 
Hawks aiid tlie M-iund City Hlue Blow- 
i rs. 

AVhi-n Nazimova's protrayal of tho 
MtuUmna of Ike .'^'mts was shown at 
I.oew'.s Tie till r, I.'.s AngiTe-s, recently. 
Carrie Ja oli Hond s I 1. ■> *: You Truly 
was introdue-i'd hy Conductor I-ilischultz 
a.s the love ihcnu-, and tis a thi-me sur¬ 
rounding Mr. Siih-’ < iiarae terization Mar¬ 
tin's ihlodg of P> are was select, d. 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Pace 105 

REPRESEiMTIIMG 
The follo'eai: 1 c al ii..•r inii-iit Manufar- 
ttir-Ti. F. I'.e-isoN- (Par;,-.. JACQt'KS ALOJlaRT 
ITL.S. n I'T’K .Y .sOnAKI KKR. L LOUEF. 

STU..NG.S—!J-n Iialla-. aid Froieh nukes. 

-lit Indian Fantasy, a production of 
Haluban ii Katz, featured during a. reci-nt 
program at tlie Tivoli Tlieul’-r, Cliicago, 
1-illiaii Hose-dale, Marie M.-ron, liaim..n,v 

...Vocalists, and Georgi.a Ingram, dune-r. 

done. The- Crtdo. sung by Mile. Ivanova, Un liie sanie program Tiiemy < i-orgi, 
i-ontralto, was once me.re* a fe-ature of the tenor, sang Dreams o/ Love tBrsztl. 

ind liad to be* repe.ated. Too ning and had to 
m,.ny numle rs of th>- same t.vpe detracted 
in a m-a-sure from the program. 

Town Hail was 
Hah.h L- iH-Id f. 

the pl.Tce chosen by 
ids jiiano recital on 

Popular selections in jazz are- to be 
featured every M'lnday night by tlie 
Multnomah Heitel Strollers, at tin* llivoli 
The-ati-r, I’ortland, Ore. These play,-rs, 
directed by Dwight Johnson, will t.ik-' 

tK tobi r 2!'. Mis n ailing of the Partita I'liice of the regular orchestra on that 
in /<’ Flat, hy Hae'h-Hau> r, was markedly night, which, according to union rules, is 
skillful and showed ti-ehnitiue of high permitted a 'rest niglil . 
ordi-r. Ci-c-d musicianship also made in- 
ti resting till* numb- rs by Mozart and Cesare NesI, tenor, is soloist at the* 
Hi i thoven. hut in the n m.ainder of the New York Ilialto Theater this wet k, sing- 
program di-xti rity in lingering seemed Mr. ing an aria from I’igul'tto. There is ai-'-o 
Leopold's iirine-iiial aim and expression a Dance Bacclianal by Lillian I'owell. 
Was lacking. 

rinclnnatl’s annual community sing at¬ 
tracted to Eden I'.iik a crowd'tliat w.is 
estimated at 50.Oku. a fi attire of the 
pr.'gr.-i'm was the nuisli* supidied by tho 
Clneinn.-itl S.vmpliony. und r tlie direct r n 
of M'llll.nm Kopp, und Will H. Hee\ei. 
niitid .si'ng lead r. I'd the sineing and 
Dan Bi-ddoe, t»-nor, was tlie sedoist. 

The first coTninunity service 'Top’' 
ronii-rt in Clncinn.-iti is to bi* givi-n at 
Music Mail November with The Cinrin- 
nati post as sjHinsor. Th re will he sol,,s 
hy Dan H, ddoe, ten>.r: Walter MiH-rinann. 
Cl Hist, and the ni w- $:.k.kko organ w 11 
be played by Lillian Tyli r-PIogstnlt. 
One of the fi-nture.s will be singing hy 
the Lyric Male tjuarti-t, composed of 
How ard Haffard. first t* nor; Erw in 
Meyi-r. second ti nor; Edwin Wi-idingi-r. 
Kiritone; John W. D nid. has:^ w ith 
Howard Evans at tho piano. Tlu* concert 

Renee Thornton, soprano, made her 
first apiH .ir.ince this .sea; on at Aeolian 
H.all the iifti-rnoon of O. t, bi:*r "0 in a 
program c,-misting of f ur groups of 
si-ngs hy Enrli.'h. Girman, French and 
American composers Her voice has 
g.ained In volume and range since last 
season and also r, tains its freshnes.s. 
However, thi-re is- need of Improvement in 
diition, as too often tho words wire un- 
distinguishablc whether the song wa.s 
being giviD In Engli-sh or in a forx-ign 
language. Richard Hageman, as always, 
playiij the accompaninu-nts with much 
artistry. 

For the overture, und- r the alternate di¬ 
rection of Hugo Bu seiif.-ld and Will.^• 
Stahl, the orcliestra is playing Martha, 
followed by a classical jazz numhi-r. and 
A. D. Hiciiardson and Sigmund Krumgold 
are offering organ Sik-cti.. 1'.^1S. 

Tlie Duncan Sisters, who made their 
Chicago Tlieater, Chicago, d-but about a 
month ago. are appearing tins week in a 
program of lighter songs of tlieir own 
composition, with ‘‘clowning embt-llisli- 
nients”. For their first program they 
presented a program of more or le.'s 
serious numbers. 

During the week of October 20, at the 
Eastman Tlieater, BiX'liesti-r, N. Y., a 
Clifppin's Polonaise was interpreted by 
Thelma Biracree, Dol.ires Frank. Ci-cllia 
Malioney. Olive McCur, Margaret Miller 
and Marion Tefft. 

.1 Prnarn^ of Vnusval Music was 
rightly u .-d in the announcements of Ev.a 
Gauthier's .innuai recital in Aeolian Hall, 
for it was tl'.at in the fullest sense. 
Aeolian H.ill on the evening of this con¬ 
cert. tti-tobc-r -'10. was crowded, as New Among the numbers on a ren nt attrac- 
Yorki-rs have conn* to kn-’W- tint novelti*-s tive musical program presented bv Harrv 
in music will alw;tys he h ird. Folk B. Watts, manager of tiic* Rialto Theater, 
song.', mailrivahs. old and modern settings Omaha, Neb., was a new novelty. Co/k it- 
of J'hake. jH .ire. modern Fn neh, Hussian hagen, by Charles Davis. Irene Fleming 
and American comimsitions were given, and Gus Swanson wi-re also pre.sented in 
and ns -13 songs in all wire sung by Miss a musical novelty, Indian iSummer. 
Gauthier >|>.i.i- will only p‘rmit praise - 
for hi-r dlcii-'ii. tor tlu- arii.-tic manner Sunday noon concerts of the Sym- 
In wdiieh each numlii r wa.s jin .■;i nti d and pb,,iiy Orcln^tra at the i.'apitol Tluat- r, 
for hi-r untiring n al in bringing atti-nti'>n i>etroit. were resumt-d Novi mber 2, un¬ 
to new and w.'rthwhlle compositions. 
A.ssisting in the prognim wen-: laiuis 
Kdlin. violin; M. Italfort. .seot'iid violin: 
Sol Sharr.-w. viola; Liieti-n Kirsch. cello; 
lg»m:ir Siringiii-Id. llute; William J. 
Kitehi ni-r, guitar, and Gordon Hampson 
at the piano. 

Those who attenib d the concert of the 
Fi.sk Fnivir-iiy Jubilee Singers at 
the Town 11.ill t». tobi-r J1 heard 
.'Spirituals sung with their n-al plalntive- 
iK --S. natiir il eh.inn and distinctive 
rhythm. .I.inn-s .M>irs and his quartet 
of singi rs. in this writer's opinion, excel 
all others in tl.e rendition of the oKl-time 
Negro folk songs an^ the audience w-as 
also mightily ideased. for numerous 
«-ncori ;s Wi re di-maialcd. 

di. r the direction of Eduard Werner. To 
orchi stra has .a pcrsonml of SO musician < 
and as presented in previous years, Mr. 
Wt rner w-lll include in his programs com¬ 
positions of a si-rious and pojiular nature, 
and he has also engagid an impressivc- 
list of soloists, both vocal and instru- 
mentaL 

Concert and 
Notes 

Op era 

An "Anniversary'' program proved an 
attractive one at the Chicago Tlie;it r. 
Chicago, last week, opening with The 
Dancr of the Hours, playid by the or- 
eliestra under the direction of Nathaniel 
l-'m-iton. A Balaban .'i: K;itz iiroduvtion. 
.1 Fantasy in Dirdland, st-rvid to intro¬ 
duce Heli-n Yorke. coloratura soprano; 
Sybil Sanderson Fagan, whistler, and 
Virginia Bacon, assi.sted by E\crett Lie- 
land and till* entire I'orj's de Ballet. A 
s cond colcrful number was A Dirthdau 
Feast in wiiicli 20 members of tiie Clii- 
i ;igo Civic Oi>i-ra Comiviny participated 
in music.il, d.ince and lonu-dy nuinbi-rs. 

Contracts have hii-n signed fi 
pear,nil I* at lb .uiiiig. I’a.. in Tht 
hy Nevada V.ui der \'i er on iK-ci 

r an ap- 
Messiah 

■mber IS. 

A recital of piano music is announced 
for till* a ft* rti-'-'n of November 11 b.v t'lga 
Sam.iri ff in Acoli.m Hall, New York City. 

A second New York nin>i .trance is nn- 
TK'iinced fi-r Yirgiiii.i t'arrington Thomas, 
organist, nt tin- T-'vvn H.ill. New York 
v'lly, on tile al'tertioon of Novendn-r 10. 

The Tnternatlonal Foi'ular Concerts, 
arr.inged by Mis,-ha Guterson. director of 
music at tlu* I'iccadilly 'riie;iter. New 
York City, \v, ri* inaugurated Sunday. No¬ 
vember 2. Tile pro.gram, ri p. i-.-, nt.itiv ■ 
of composers of various eountries, in- 
c'.udt d wo:ks b.v Victor Heel), rt. Olev 
Si'i-aks. Wagner. Sf.iuss. Verdi-T-iszi. 
Tsohaikovsky and T-itolff. The orcliestra 
is pcrsomilly coiuiuetcd b.v -Mr. Guterson. 

Don Bestor and His I^i-nson Orchestra, 
of Cliicago. Wire fi-;itiired at tlie Missouri 
Tiieati r, St. Louis, tlu* vvetk coniiiier.ciii.g 
Ov-toller 27. 

.ti aiiTii' I’.i'iiier, i!r'.m;it!c 
nt I>, Wilt •''liiiloii H.ill. X 
iiiidi r till- aU'i'lei-s of the I 

c.itli'ti. tfii tKtobi-r 2K. .Mis 

• ■•''•ano, sang 
v A . rk t'ity. 
i.ird of Kdii- 

I’alnii-r and 
Donald Fi.si-r. baritone, ntipeared in eoii- 

During till* current week at the Falaeo 
Tlieater. Dall;is. Ti-x.. M;irtin K. Morten 
sell, a piano marvel and ooniiioser of j 
number of piano pieces, occupies a pronii- 

cert recently at High ScluKd Auditorium, iient place on the musical progratn. Mr. 

DirectoryafMusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINQINB. 

Studia: 1425 Bro>dway. Ntw Ytrt. 
Phtne. 2624 PtnniyivARlA, 

y 
Plana Schoal 

Cainnsi# Hall, j 
N»w York. I 

Be. i.Iet for 
Ceiicrrl PI ; 
• rs .V ■ i 
Uti. Ir--. ... • ' 

CELLI MME. ELIZABETTA i 
PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO j 

TEACHER OF ARTISTIC SINGING. | 
Opera. Church, Concert, Sta-r. J 

Studio, 2C25 Broadway, N- Y. Endicatt Os'll. • 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
Specialist in tha Rapid Development. Placing and 

Peru tion at the Vaice. Thorough Prep- 
aratirn lor Sta]a and Con rrt. 

2025 Broadway. NEW YORK. Endicott 0554. 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

AiJre.s ai.er October 1, 1924. 
200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Circl* I0II7. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF 8INSING. 

189 West 45lh Street. _ New Yerli City. 
Foi it rEEvrn seaso.n. 

Phene, Schuyler 1241, 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prfesi local Puills; Frr.ltnanJ Ze;el, Dor.ithy 

L<-aIs, Itosam r.,1 Wiiltcsitle, Gla,lit Moore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West Sath Strict. New York City. 

Adele Rankin soprano 
WAGNER ENGL;SH GRAND OPERA 

VOcAIi STl'IUirS 
Metnpolitan Opera Housa Buildini, New York. 

ROBERT GAYLER TEACHER OF 
ARTISTIC SINGING. 

Among Prrfessional Pupils are: Ciccelini (Keith 
rnd Shutrrt Circuits). Harriet Bennett (Duncan 
Sisters). Carl Jorn, Alice Ripple, Nora Helms. 
Etc. Metropolitan Opera House Bldg., N. Y. 
Pe.ansytvania 26:4. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TE'CHFR OF 

SINGING. 
Studig, 810 Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

pnrjo, VOICE. V olin, theory. Draviarx 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH RH T,)R. 

1815 7th Ave.. at noth St , N. Y. Monum; t 

EDITH M. COLDEWEY 
VOICE CLLTLWI 

FOUNOATICN WORK A SPf A 
STUDIO: 327 West 57th Stmt. N-., > 

Colum.us 4 7j. 

Montani Vocal Studio I 
NEW YORK: -U 

PH LADELPHIA I 
Vocal Initruiti.n A "di" 

Mtthod—With Dili.Ilf A-l; 

1 
MAUDE DOUGLAS 

I , - ot SINGING 
V. ;; Art Seien-e. 

i: E i.t j8th Street. 
NEW YORK. 

Caledonia 0497. 
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NOTES ^REVUE-' TRAVESTV^ 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

Zi'iia Tr«‘tt, of tin- I'ufsinp Show ot 
at i(u« W'intfT Canli-n, Now Yorl 

from the chorun 
s|)fi-iult.v ihiHccr. 

Jano Tlnirstim. daURlitcr of th« famou- 
TnnKirlan. i.s atui|ylnK In th.‘ Ned Wav 
Itiirn I'amc Studios prtparutory to eii 
ItTliiK liiilMioal coiia dy. 

TRY-OUT OPENINGS Darharn B< nnctt, who wont nl)road r.- 
cvntlv with the intention of stayluK for 
a year, lias returned to Ntw York 

SHUFFLE ALONG” 
GOING OUT AGAIN 

BALLET INTIME OPENING 

Chicapo, Nov. 1.—.\dolph Holm’s Bal¬ 
let Intinie and Tamara Kars.ivina will 
make their l<H-al dtbut topether on 
Thankspivinp afternoon at the Kiphth 
Street Theater, formerly ll'.e Aryan (irot- 
to. Bolm, who now mal; s I'hicapo his 
headijuarters, plans to pr,-;< nt a ballet, 
Aviih music by t'habriir. About ;!0 people 
will take part in it, representinp dancer.s, 
ballet master, visitors to the .school ami 
ehajK-rons. Karsa vin.-i’s cotjtribution 
will probably be Nursrrii Rh times, a 
dance in which she pained preat fame 

-With 55 weeks of in Kurope. Other programs will be given 
Krlanger houses by the Ballet Intime November oO and 

edition of Shuffle December 2 or 3. 

“Madime Pompidoar” 
Philadelphia, Nov. 1.—.V very encour- 

aciug ri'ceptlon was piveii the latest Deo 
F.i 11. operetta on its tirst sbowinp here at 
the Porrest Theater .Monday night. ’Phe 
e.:.st of prini’ipals inchuii s Hope ll.imp'.on. 
Krederiek L< was. John <luiulan. Hva 
('lark. Wanda L; on. Kloren/ Ames, o-ear 
Kipman, Louis Harri.son. Kdpar Kent, 
Henry Vincent and Kaymond ('ulleii. 
Miss' Hampton stirprised many by her 
sinpinp ability, and the produi'tion as a 
whole i.s one of the most hand.sotnely 
staped affairs ever seen here. The music 
compares favorably with Fall's Mtrrf$ 
U'ido {) and the book holds interest all 
the way. 

“In Htidtlbtrg” 
.\tlantic City. Nov. 1.—One of the most 

•■laborale pr-Miueiioiis «-\er trieil out ber<- 
by the Shub« rts was presented Monday 

rhestcr Hale will support Allx-rtina 
Itnseh when she pivt .s lu r annual dani'e 
recital at the Town Hall. New Y’ork 
November 23. 

Ada .\ndrova. just back from a tour 
of Spain. South America, .Mexico and 
the l’a> illc t'oast. will sixm begin re¬ 
hearsals in a m w r. vne. the name of 
which has not Le. ii divulged. 

1923 “PASSING SHOW” CLOSES 

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 1.—The Passi,if, 
Show of 1H23 closed here at the Academ> 
Theater last Friday night after two fuiP 
house performances. 

Hassard Short has arrangi'd for Eddie 
Conrad, cotiudian In Short’s RItz Rf vur, 
to introduce each number in the proiluc- 
tion with a humorous s|>ee<h. after the 
fashion in *-f>ntin< ntal th< ntera. ('onrad 
can put a lot of comedy into a sin-ech. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Emily I.e>uise .Tones, daughter of Mr. 
.and Mrs. .\. D. Jones, who is .Vinerica's 
youngest pD>due» r. pave a theatt r party 
to 20 stage ehiblri n at the dreenwu'h 
Villmtr. Follii s last Wis-k. with Nellie 
Itevell as the pu« St Of honor. 

Number of consecutive performauce* up to nnj iucludlnif Saturday. Nor. 1, 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. STAR. 

.Vnnie Dear. 
.\r.ists and Mi^siels of I'JL’I.. 
he Yourself. 
farroll’s. Karl. Vaiii ies.... 
Clioiae.ate I)aii<Iie«. 
Dixie to Broadway .«.... 
Dream hirl, 'Mie. 
drab Bag. Tlie. 
drand St. Follies. 
dreenwicli Village Follies. 
ni Sny She Is. 
K‘d lioo'.S. 
Marjorie. 
Passing Show. The. 
Peter Pan.,. 
Rose Mari.f. 
Short’s. Hassard. Bit* Revue 
•Top Hole. 
White's, (Jeorge, Seandals... 
tZtegfeld Follies.. 
Ziegfeld Follies, Fall Kdition 

•Moved to LiWrty Theater Nor. 3. 

yupaTpB OPEkINGNO. OP 
THEATER. DATE. PERFS. 

.Times Square.x,,,-. | . 
•A'tor .4>ett l.'ioj 

Smitli Donahne.Harris.j: 3 _ __ ,s 
,ioe I'o'k. -Music Box.S‘p. p)..... cj 
Sissi,. A: p.like.Colonial. S-p. 1..!.. tT 
.Florence Mills.Broadhur-t .  "1. 1; 
r.iy Itaiuter.tmhassador.o,>'_g; 
Jvd M'ynn .Globe.p.-t. c>.30 
,. .Neighliorhisid.jlay 20.Hi 
..Shnliert.Sep. ic,.]... .'1; 

.Marx Bros.Casino. M.iy p...n', 

.' he ( antor.Selwyn. p,.,.. 31.V.l 
Eiizabe'h Hines.Forty-FonrMi.\ng. 11.id 
..Winter da-den... Sep. 3. 7'. 

.Marilyn Miller.K'liekerbvMker.Nov. li.— 
, Mary KlPs.Imperial.Sep. 2.7: 
.. .Ritz. .s. p. 17. y 
. K. li’enlinning.Knlckerboeker ...Sep. 1. 7: 

..\poUo. done S'*.H 

.New Amsterdam.. .Time 2t.1C 

..New .tnistiTdam.. <>dt. 30. -i 

tReplaced by revls.‘d edition Oct. 30. 

Hughes, M.t.H.sie and Company, of Lon¬ 
don and N<Av York, have aeguired the 
rights to Oh, Vrry U’<H, a musical com- 
«•<!>• by John (loldsworthy and Sidney 
.Stone, with music by TVillian; Spielti r, 
fur production In Knplan(L 

Tn a telegram to The Billboard Mr. 
Wintz calls attention to the fact that it 
was not the George E. 'Wintz Shuff'e 
Aloiiff Company, but the original Shuffle 
Along Company that was .stranded in 
Montreal recently. 

Jack Hlnrs. of the new .4rti.sf» and 
Models, is a writer of dog stories and has 
just iilaeed two with a motion ph-tnre 
concern to Im- used as starring vehleles 
for Strongheart, the famous moving 
l*leture dog aetor. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, Nov. 1.—Lillian Lorraine 
has been added to the list of entertainers 
in the new- midnight show. The Fay Fol¬ 
lies. Other well-known musical comedy 
people in this attraction, many of whom 
are also appearing in cuxrent Broadway 
shows, include Arthur Gordonl, Ruth I’r- 
ban, Lovey Lee, Williams Sisters, Claire 
Luce, Billy Holbrook, Charlie Chase, 
Anita Furman. Robert Medrana and the 
Pearls of Granada, Thomas Ross and 
Dottle Wilson. 

Jessie Lewis, who appeared in Lon¬ 
don presentations of The Shop Girl and 
Lilac Time, has been added to the cast 
of The Dream Girl at the Ambassador 
Theater. Miss Lewis is the wife of Os¬ 
car Bradley, director of the Ambassador 
Theater Orchestra. 

Marie Saxon has been engaged for 
Lyle D. Andrews’ forthcoming production 
entitled My Girl. Among those pre¬ 
viously signed are Russell Mack, Helen 
Bfilton. George Thompson, Jane Taylor, 
Ruth Donnelly and Harry Puck. 

Elsa Ersi. seen recently in Moonlight, 
has been placed under contract by the 
Shuberts for their intended production 

I of Little Miss Puck. 
I Henry Whittemore, who la.st appeared 
here In Nerves, will play the role of lead¬ 
ing man opposite Karyl Norman, tlie 
“(Treole Fashion Plate”, in the musical 
show being sponsored by Joseph M. 
Gaites. 

Brenda Bond has signed for the in¬ 
genue role in the new Astaire show. 

Herbert L. Goff has joined the cast of 
Pll Say She Is at the Casino Theater. 

Oscar Shaw was signed yesterday by 
Sam H. Harris for the next Music Box 
Revue, the cast of which already in¬ 
cludes Grace Moori-, Fannie Brice, Ula 
Sharon, Carl Randall and Clark and 
Me(''nilough. 

J. Harfild Murray, late in Vogues, will 
head the east of t’iboulette, which Has- 
sjird Short will put into rehearsal soon. 

EIGHTEENTH “FOLLIES” COSTLY 

.\doIph Link, the noted European actor. 
hr< light over by the Sliuberts for a part 
in their production of In Uridtlhrvg. was 
fi>r sever.'il years h ailing comedian at the 
I'ucal Theater in Saxe-Melnig* n. He 
also apiH-ared on this side recently in the 
revival of The U'»<iicT-.v, 

IN CHICAGO 
Charles Mack has writt* n a n''vv sketch 

railed Five of <1 Kind for the Grtintcirh 
Village Follii s. The members of the 
G, V. Follirs Were the, guests of Mack 
at a Hallowe. n d.ince giv.-n at his count- 
try place. Elmhurst. L. I., In celebration 
of the .50th lerfonnance of the revue 
.•i< the Shtihert Th« at* r. Toto, the clown, 
was master t>f c« r« tnonies. 

Greenwich Village Follies 
No, No, Nanette. 
Tops.v and Eve. 
Zi<'gfeld Folies . 

, .\polio., 
.Harr;-*., 
S* Iwyn. 
. Hllnois 

IN BOSTON 
Beatrice Lillie-Gertrnde Lawrence Majestic 
...Williur 
.„sandfr-i>ri-Crunilt... Williur.. 
.Fred Stone .Colon al 
.Edith Day .Bbubert 

rharlofs Revne. 
•Sitting Pretty. 
M'x>uliglit. 
Stei)plng Stones 
Wiidflower .... 

•Closed Oct. 

Ted \v t lIi'T, stag** nianag'T of Be 
Yourself, c*i* brat* *1 his hlrthilay. f>i toh*T 
2S. by playing host to tju*'*-nl** Smith and 
the oth* r m*-mh* rs of the show at a party 
st.'»g*d at the Statu*- of Liberty. The 
reason for this unl<iue event is that Wel- 
h-r was l>. .rn In N*vv York just five 
mlnut*-s h* f**re the commene*-tuent of the 
• X* r*-ls( s in flu pr*-sentatlon of the 
.Statue of I,ih* rty to the I’nlt* il Stat* s 
by the Fr* ni h Gov* rmnent. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Shiibert. 
('liestiuit St. 

•.Vrtlsts and Models of 1923 
Little .Tegsie James. 

•Closed Nov. 1, • 

,Oriiii;e (iroie 
.Playliouse.... 

rarr*>Il’s, Harry, Pickings 
Clinging Vine, The. Soci.il evi nts of the past week In New' 

V'-rk in<-hided a lun lo-on giv* n to Ern* st 
•’*l*ndlnning. star of Tog Hole, by 4"') 
m« inb*-rs of Alie Theorl.a (’lub , a luncheon 
to Vlnc*-nl Lo|>*'Z, whos** or* h*-sira Is a 
f*-ature «>f the Greenwich Villanr Follirs, 
by 40 hiisln* ss aiul < ivlc organizations, 
with Judge ,\lton B. Park*-r pr*sliling, 
iin*l a (linn*T to Charl*-H .Massing* !', prin- 
< ilial t»n<>r of .trtl.st.s and Models, by 
his form* r classtnates ;it Williams (’olleg*-. 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 
New Y'ork. Nov. 1.—Despite the fact 

that no current m'lsical attractions an- 
showing signs of d^vacting in the near 
future, the numlx r of imp* nding pro¬ 
ductions keeps increasing. Tht; latest ad¬ 
ditions to the list include a revue by and 
with W. C. Field.s. entith-d The Old Army 
Game: anoth.r .Shuh* rt off.-ring. Little 
Miss Purl:; a new farce with music for 
Hal Skellev, planned for presentation 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

I40«TVT4«»ST 

llltuttatrd Book, S/.25, Cash ot M. O. 
t'l iir.i* roiitn'ii. S* iiMll*’iial A’l>ae*'t', 

ll-nli gi*il Wing. It.r ginl Htrrtrliliig Evrr l»r<. 
Milt. Amy Vlantiiva iiiil K<ldle HUKrII, laSti (•>(■ 

ra*tly .N Y llli>!.**lti>mr, go mrw wIili 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
Thrte Floors Devoted to SU|e Deneint- 

STAGE DAIMCIIMG 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Formerly Ogneing Matter for Ziogfeld Folliet. Chu. 
Dillinqham. Lee A J. J. Shuberl. George M. Codon. 

Flo. Ziegfeld, John Cert, and Caoltal Thaotro. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

WALTER BAKER: 
Marilynn Miller 
Fiirbnnki Turint 
Nat Na/rvo. Jr. 
Hyitn A Dicktaii 
Trade Twint 
Murirl Stryker 
Florenre Walton 
Etta Pillard 

eofl 
Grace Moko 
Ray Dooley 
Gut Sdy, tthirt. 

VETERANS TO SEE “G. V. F, 

Chicago, Nov. 1.—World War veterans 
of Theodore Sachs Post. American Legion, 
at the Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 
are to be entertained Armi.stice Day by 
the entire company of the Greenveirh 
Village Follies, now at the Apollo. 
Members of the Women’s Relief Corps 
will serve refreshments. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
flp<<<dtl Rttoo In Iho Protamlm.. 

JAY 1. POZZ. Mantfrr. 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUK CINCINNATI OITICrS) 

Jl’l^ll-n' HKATH la enjoying a reat at will aid her In the partnership. Tlx'ir ping sho' 
h. r lixme in UlL-knell. Ind. eon. Alvin, has entered a military scliool spwialtit 
' L\rit.\ HIlA.. advises of her Identlflca- In Long Beach. na ; Tom 
f,.ii tmw willi‘leorge M. (latt's Untoantrd HOSA LKK GORDON stepped out of dancing 
i iiihl ('umiiaiiy Sli<* Is known in t iImIotii the chorus nt l’<-ie Pate’s show in Dallas. Mason, x 
' H'liltV Wl'^S'T of Bet-be's Midnight T< x., the other day. climbed into aviator’s Marie B 
Kro/i'-t. ('Ineinnati rotary stork i•<ini>.iny, togs .tnd flew from lajve Field to the are Roai 
u IS ii ’ Hillliinird visitor lust week. St.ite Fair, where she performed some* Hums, I 

'(•lll-'F SII.WV’S Brnniliray FroHrs unusual aerial acrobatics. For a bit of Mitzy Ro 
reiniMny is .soon to open in Pittsburg, rpaee in the laijiers she walk'd tlx* PKRM 
!• , we'are advi.sed. plane’s wings. Which proves there’.s Comp iiiy 
‘fl'ni'Y HARRIS of Dallas. TeX.. ad- courage in the choru'. and app 

.s that he* is produi-i r now of the /'t rue LOI ISIO WILLIS, bi tter known by lx r r„me tak 
in tix* ilippodrome Theater, of which Tol title of The F>mate Chaunciy Drv> w, g^.^son 
1.. t,is is manager. due to her ability to tell stories enter- tand is 
"jl\l ('OLLIER'S Revuelette. formerly tninlngly, has retirid from the tabloid jg pres^n 

i;i.' Wn its the Flapper Revue, la booked field and opened a riK.ming house at 1407 Southern 
• ru Ohio and Into I'ennsylvanla this Dearborn Parkway, (’hicago. She is as- 
, , Ptl,. Boclated with Gertrude Bates, also known t‘j. g., 

c'LU'DE A. H.VRDINO and wife are In tabloid. Mis.s Willis recently closed 
In in Frani lseo, they write, dickering with Jack Hutehin.'ion a liz Zaz Revue. Mmd Sh 
t,.r"a the.iter and may organize a tabloid FRANK HAWKINS, known in tabloid Cornc^y ] 
►h,.w tlx re this month. circles, states he has opened a booking viizabeth 

T WARNE WILSON visited Vln agency In New H.iven, Conn. He re- prake 1 
Richmond In Detroit recently, while play- turned there l.i t y. ar after being with Lev 
me with Bert Smith’s Ragtime Wonders some of the larger t.ibloid shows in the 
'nm^nv. S..uthwe«t. including Margaret Lilly. 

THE ’SH.\W PL.VYERS in their Revue ”BiU” House. Jimmie Allard and Roy E-ittle U 
ef W«rii»» played some stock datea around Hughes. His wife. Elizabeth, is assist- ^cords 
i iiicinnatl the past week and exiwct to ing him. Reading. 
i. main near the (Jueen City until the "I>OC” PAFL Is featured comedian musical 

.hdays "ith Mary Bcwn’s KUky Koo Rei~ue.. since Its 
-CHfCK" I.ITTS has closed with Mar- The roster; Jose|ih C. Barrett. Jr.; Billy Policy. 

V ill Walker's l»'/iig Uaug Company as Morgan, Phyllis Whltehouse. Gladys Gor- ® 
1. m r soloi**!. P.iul Martin, of the same don. Walter Brown. Mary Morettl, Ralph m 

flow spent a f« w days with his w if** Pence, Jimmy Whitehouse. The chorus: appeared 
Id child in Ie>uibvllle. Ky.. rejoining at Catheryn Barrett. Cathlyn "Young, Helen engapm. 

1 nil. rxMlle. lixl . last week. Carson, Ethel Landwer. Ro.salie Stibor, *'1® 
Sil’M'Y ERLlN closed a 14-week en- Margaret Kennedy. Mary Morettl, Edna Diberty^ 

pa'g.nxiit wit'.i Danny Lund's J/.uiic (lul Lake. JACK 
t'l'nipany ru. ntly and has join, d a force BOBBY GOLDEN, producer of the ^Sers of 
ef teachers In a d.ituing school with iintsta’ Around Company, playing an in- ® *.0-p.c 
l.ranches at Huntington and Ch.arleston. definite engu.-’’ meiit in Terre Haute, Ind.. thru the 
\V. Va. He will teach “tap' dancing. js doing his dilineations steadily now, his tertalned 

PEGGY CLEGG writes from Phila- voice being in better condition since a dinner ir 
d* Iphia that she recently visiiid In Pitts- recent operation. Marv’el Shackelton con- Ok. Tlv 
1.. !g. I’a., an.l found a number of friends tinues to stop every show with her ec- 
with whom she hud a pitas.mt M.sit, add- c.-ntrlc comedy p.itter, and Snyder and DeCoursj 
mg that she and Harry, Jr., are Quitiiig Itam.sey are hoofing their way Into an Eddie ' 
the r.wid and trying home life. abundance of plaudits, he writes. Grabe, Ii 

. ^^.^"■*^lVeuit^t i^h^the A PLATT and the Keystone 
the lour 0\<.r the hun ClliUll wnix tne iumned fr«jm TaVnoh^mr^ Va . 

J/onry J/oon Tou ^t l»T.nniJ*on, U.. at the Grand Theattr to 

lined up ?ize In ®''" Time. Last week the pred Se 
(li.u^hltr, Mary, iprabcM d 11 r. t j»ilz. in was at the ifTlestic Thpat*>r 
.m opportunity contest at Lutler. Pa., a ciJeuU O In the cominy are PUtL Tuis are 

in oritua that hu h-is ‘straight; Jane Dorsey, prima donna: 
I HU- ' ^Lillian Nellis, aoubret: A1 Wilson, black- SLRRi 

Kiien up his hotel venture In D tr..it and comic; Pat Kelly, t-amp comic; Leo Season. 1 
P'(lirectlng h ij . ‘ ' Mack Gallagher, general business. The Broai 

The Man of Mystery . Mrs Delm.y , horus; Billie Ford. Lillian Nellis. Olga t®”*" „ ^ 
also IS working m the three-act Nu- yiuii.,r. Peggy Davidson. P:dna Kane. ststed b; 
merous return dat.'s have been plaj ed of ^he roster of Ben Lorlng’s English 
late and others are in store. 

TA.MPAS RIALTO THF.ATER. the 
only one in the Florida nx tropolis to 
pl.iy musical com* dy shows, has just in^ 
stalled a ix'W colon d electric llghtin-. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 

COMEDY 
D A D17 D 
1 rVr lUv Snapp, 

GET OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS, HERALDS. Etc. 

NEWPORT, KY. 
Opposite CincimtaU, Ohio 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO Chorus Girls 

MAIN OFFICE: 

New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 
loid Musical Shows, write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for first- 
class. clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

W.V.vr three reel Girls. Must bare TOUTH, 
.GtlUTY. Selarj-. $30.00, $33.00 and $10.00. 
Shi)» going East over WLLBUB-VINCEXT CIU- 

CVrr. Mail plioto. strand. East Uverpool. O.. 
week Nur. 3; Imperial, New Kensington, I’a., 
week Norcrabcr 10. 

Mgr. GUY RARICK REVUE 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 

806 Delaware Building. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL TABLOID 
At Once 

Wanted Quick 
FOR MT SIC.VL T.VB.. StralgTit Man, goo,! sing¬ 
ing tolce. Dancing. Specialty Wanlrnhe and 
personality. Wife Chorus. .Vlso Musical .\ot 
and Keature Norelt.v. CE.NTK.VL AMLSirMt'NT 
EXCH.VXGB. McUain Jlldg.. Roanoke, Virginia. 

Pxople in all lines for Road Show. All must have real voices. Comedian 

capable of pl.iying Low and Light comedy. All must be young. C;ird man whp 

r.in really Act. Wire or write VIC TRAVERS, National Theatre, Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED 
Specialty Team strong enough to fea¬ 
ture. Also Sister Team and Chorus 
Girls. BILLY LEHR, Rivoli Theatre. 
Columbia, S. Car. Twilvo Chorus Girls, mu.'it be young and shaiH*ly; Tenor and Bass for 

Quartette, must tlouble Parts and know harmony; Musical Act to double 
Parts or Cliorus; Singing and Dancing Str.iight Man; also Character 
Woman. People doing Siwcialties given preference. This Is a long, pleas¬ 
ant engagement for i>eople that attend to business. Bob Conn, Harry Fitz¬ 
gerald, Frcnchie Devauraux, wire. 

AL BRDWER, Lyric Theatre, Ft. Wayne, Ind- 

WANTED 
For Mu^lc»I Comely Proi'l^ In a.i llnw. Primi I>o'r, 
»;th cix-d Toict. in«.llum Chi>ru* llirp, . •-I I.ci.lrr 
wife Chi.ruj. Wire .iui>k. .M.1.K..\ KOUril. I’.in-r 
n.>x Hevue. week Xitt 3. Ma-.«iie Theere. M d.i: - 
P'rt. (>.; week Noi' 10. Hlppultome Tlieatre. Cjriv 
I ' iirg. West Virginia. 

W \NTED- s<iiii>rettri an.l rrlms. Chorua OIrli al. 
.. . . . Chicaf. Ilimoit 36 Weal Rawdtlph Strwt, 

AT LIQT.RXY 
IMI’PV II.IUKY eOoK. Irl.li and HUrkfiew Come- 
<ll«n S|>eeialile( lead numbera Wl!e I’.wiy Cho- 
'u. only Slate .alary. .Yddreta $10 Weat lllh St , 
h a. City MItwmrI. 

WANTED, MUSICAL TABS. 
Now forming Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota. 15 to 22 people. Carrying 
their own scenery. Good wardrobe and real people. Can use 3 Tabs to 
open right now. .Ml virgin territory. Largo towns, large houses. Tell all 
about what you have. Two to six weeks o:irh town. Write or wire. 

GENERAL MANAGER. Box 401, Billboard Dffice, Chicago. 

N. B.—Can also use A-1 Producer wMth scripts. 

LAWRENCE P. WALL 
-WANTS- 

TABLOID PEOPLE IN I 
Will pay tS-i 00 to rea: ,i'utlifu: 
hare ^tnty f pe,'P>' r.utii -ri an 
drrM L. P. W.VLL. Orpin iini The 

FRED HURLEY 
nuneni aiLlreia, SPIII.NQFIELU. OHIO. Arcade 

■ el Poat (Mb.* Hoi 116. 

*Pn QUICK—Bxperleneed Chonii Olrla 
fnr niIJ.T MeCOY’S AlO. Al »» 

>eek Niseober I. 0<»daa Theatre, Mlddle- 
a: I War Irobe. MUSI' 
L.ule rtiJ. N. Y. 

■enery 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OLTl N>:\V YOllli OIT'U ES) 

HERK SAYS CHORUS GIRLS CANNOT 
LIVE IN DECENCY ON LESS THAN $30 

•Warns Managers on Mutual Circuit Not To Cut Choristers’ Salaries 

cinnati for the week boKinning November 'T'WO-WFFlv T AVOFF 
16. with Louisville and other citie.s fol- z-Xt r i \ i n i i 
lowing in the usual order. ON COLUXIBIA CIRCL I 1 

French Frolics will jump from IMtts- 
bnrg to Akron Noveinb<r 16. nlaylng _ ,, ,,, .. ,, 
Cleveland the wet k beginning Novembt r Many 
L’S. with Cmcinnati and other cities to 
follow according to original routing as 
far as I>etroit. The same routing will 
apply to The Grown-l'f> Ftibii s Com¬ 
pany. which plays I’ittsburg the wetk 
commencing November 2 4. and to all 
shows following until furthtT notU-i 

Hardships on Ptoduerrs and Ptrformtrs 

New York. Nov. 1.—The silent policy 
of SSam A. Scribner, general manager of 
the Columbia Amusement C»)mpany. in 
keeping produci-rs anil performers mys¬ 
tified as to contemplatrd changes on the 

New York. Nov. 1.—There has been her salary cut to f 
much speculation among burlescjuers in this suthclent cause 
general over the rumors reaching this franchise, 
citv that producing managers of buries- “Yours truly 

aries of principals and choristers aiike. 
When a representative of The liill- MUTUAL DROPS TWO 
ard advised I. H-^.Herk. president and CANADIAN V 

het i/of will jump trom Pttroit to t-iixuit, is working a har<lship on pro- 
25. I shall deem Cleveland for the week beginning No- dm-^-rs and performers alike. For tin- 
for revocation of vember 3, play Buffalo the wetk of No- ^veeks tliere h.ave been rumors 

vember 1C, thence to Ilochester and along counter rumors as to what Mr. Scrlb- 
...eastward. n,.r would tlo on his return from his tour 
que are trying to lift the burden of over- “MUTU.4L BUBLKSOl'K ASSOCTATION, ^ The .W Tterves klioic will move from inspection, 
head cost by dropping acts, cutting sal- “1. H. HEKK. I’resident," Erie, where It will play at tlie Bepiated requests of the Columbia 

lark Theater three days. November li. Amusement Comp.iny to confirm or deny 
18 and 13. The International Theater' jpg rumors of changes on the Columbi.i 
In Niag.ira Falls. N. Y.. will follow for t^'jrcuit that would cause a two-week lav- 
three days commencing November 20. and off avail, d nothing until late this w.-ek. 

could not be concealed any 
THEATERS , , , ,, , 

Buffalo the w.-ek of Nov.-mber 23. when it 
The Band Box Hr rue Company and at- jonger 

Y.. Sub- tractions subsequ. ntly playing D.-troit How producers of shows and perform- 
will play Ei le am. Niagara halls three ^rs in compani. s will accept the silent 

Buffalo. policy of Scribner is problematic. But 
York. Nov. 1.—Developments in This change of routing will be of esp.— {pere Is evid. nee that It is already af- 

Erie, Pj.. and Niagara Falls. N 
stiiuted—Indifference Said To Be Cause 

New 
Mutual Burlesque since the return r.f advantage to Akron, since the jump feeting th.* morale of producers and" per- 
I'resident H. rk from his long tour of in- there from Pittsburg can be easily m.'ide. formers alike. 

boar . 
general manager of the Mutual Burlesqu 
Association, that the rumors would event¬ 
ually affect tlie morale of clioristers i; 
burlesque, Mr. Herk call.d his atten¬ 
tion to an article that appeared in The 
Billboard January 5, 1324, headed: “Can 
Chorus Girls Live Decently on $25 a 
Week?" 

Iteferring to that article, Mr. Herk I'resident H. rk from his long tour of in- tiiere from I'litsourg can oe easily rn.'iae, formers alike, 
further said: “Prior to the opening of spection have followed in rapid succes- and the movement from Cleveland to «•„. i Omibi -....4 rg; 
the current season we guaranteed each sion. I’erhaps tlie most important has Cincinnati can be accomplished without week Layolt Drtwctn tJmana and Chi. 
and every franchise-holding proiJucing b<“en the elimination, temporarily at cither starting the Saturday night show The w.-. k of one-nlghters on the Co¬ 
manager on the Mutual Circuit a suf- least, of the Canadian cities of London earlier hour th.an on oth.r nights lumbia Circuit between Omaha and Chi- 
ficUnt amount of money weekly to war- and Hamilton from the circuit and the cr curtailing the performance, either pro- cago lias b.-eii dropit.d, due to unprofit- 
rant him in paying cliorus girls a min- substitution of Erie, Pa., ami Niagara ceeding being-necessary in Akron at pres- able busin- ss play.-d to at Des Moine.s. 
imum. of $30 per week, and several Mu- Falls, N. Y., to divide the week b.-tween Saturday night in order to reach Monday, N’ov.-mbir 3. will be the l.a.st 
tual Circuit managers are paying in- Detroit and Buffalo. Cincinnati on S’.iml.-iy morning. play date there, with P.-ck & Kolb s 
dividual girls more than that, where the Companies were playing the Majestic _ Hoth the Park Th.-atcr in Erie and the //ippifv i/op. The other towns. Ottum- 
giiis do a specialty and lead numbers.” Theater in London and the Grand Opera International in Niagara Falls are now wa, Tuesday; Burlington, Wednesday. 

Wlum it was pointed out to Mr. Herk House in Hamilton. Indifference of the Plu-y'ps stri.-tly first-class travelling at- M.alin.-, Thursday: iv-orla. Fri.lay and 
that company managers could make a cut management of these houses is said to tractions book.-d either tliru the Erlangcr Saturd.ay, were dropi>« d Saturday, Oc- 
witliout ills knowledge, he was emphatic have been the cause of tlieir displacement ®'‘ Shubert otnees, and are expected to tober 25. 
in bis declaration that they would not rather than unsatisfactory business, prove strong spokes m Mutuals Wlieel. u.-.l i -voff Rnwem Clnf* and t oni> 
attempt to do so. and if it could be Box-office returns have b.'en good from onen -rn xiivir-c if i bt. Lonii 
proven to his satisfaction that any com- the start of the season and have been *'■' . .The Columbia Amus. ment Company, 
pany managers on the jdutual Circuit h.a 1 steadily and surely increasing in both NEW MUTUAL SHOW **f*‘‘r trying out the Capitol Theater. In- 
done so, that he would rule them off the cities, with Hamilton having a little the - dlan.apolis, Ind., since the ope ning of the 
circuit.” better of it New York. Nov. 1.—Harry Rose has regular season and 'inding the business 

Speaking further, Mr. Herk said it Steppin’ Out will be the last Mutual Been appoinu-d iiianag. r of the new Girls ^''Profitable, has 
would be professional suicide for any show to play the Canadian cities, during From the F’olliea Company, whi.-h will dropped it from the circuit, 
company manager on the Mutual Circuit the week beginning November 3. the first open on the Mutual Circuit at the Empire Barnty Gtrard Hit Hard 
to attempt a cut in chorus girls' salaries, three days in London and the last three Theater in Cleveland Novemb.-r 16. Mr. «__ . 

- Rose was mariag.r of the //a.4/i/Id Babies . This lajoff hits Bainey Uera... ...- 

r-8 of the shows Company until tliat attraction was pur- . m 
ikes the follow- cha.«ed from George JafT.-e by Jo.s.-ph caus. s his Fol/t. s o/t/ie Day with Bozo 

l^errv, who will give his person.al alt.-n- , Tlianksgiving n'j'l 
«.!T1 tlon to its dir.-ction ( hristmas we. ks unless he can book In 

IN 

Make It Prppu moves from Pittsburg J/is.s Tobasco Company at Buffalo as I'idianapolis "''k until late Wednesday. 

Akron November 9, thence to Cin- ingenue. IKiduy ‘ 

THEATRE MANAGERS. ATTENTION! 

THANKSGIVING & XMAS WEEKS 

attempt 
in face of the fact that the eyes of or- in Hamilton, 
ganized labor are now centered on Mu- In rearranging the route 
tual Burle.;(iue, which has been indorsi-d the Mutual Association makes 
by the American Labor World, as the ing announcement: 
working man's entertainment. The Irish Daisies Company will close tion to its direction. 

"Far be it from the Mutual Burlesque in Akron, O., Saturday, November 8. An -.-.tc uitci i cd 
Association to permit any cut in salaries entirely new show to be known as The SIGNS HAZEL MILLER 
in any of the houses or sliows on the ^lu- Girls From the Follies will open at the , , - 
tual Circuit that will ti i.d to lower the Empire Theater, Cleveland, November 16, New York. Nov. 1.—Ed. E. Daley, 
American standard of living for house with Cincinnati, Louisville, etc., to fol- while presenting his L.-na Daley Miss 
c-mplovees or performers in companies.” low according to routes previously plaved Tohasro, Colunibi.a Circuit attraction, in 
Mr. lierk said. by other attractions up to and Including Detroit, made wliat he concedes to bo .a 

In order that company managers can the week at Detroit. “find" for burlesiiue in the per.son of 
have no alibi, Mr. Herk ordered a letter Snap It Fp will jump from Cleveland Hazel Miller, a protege of Ir-iius and 
sent to every franchise-holding producing to Cincinnati November 3, instead of damage in their “Avemi, ’’ Theater Stock 
manager and company manager of Mu- playing Akron as originally bo<iked. Company. Miss MilP-r joined Lena Daley 
tual Circuit shows, wliich reads: . ' 

■ Ileporls have readied tliis office to to Akron 
the effect that several company managers 
in the West are attempting to cut the 
siilaries of chorus girls, and we desire all n 
the information obtainable relative to 
managers of companies doing so, it mat¬ 
ters not what company it affects. 

“All sliows on the Mutual Burlesque 
Circuit are guaranteed an amount of 
money w.. kly tliat enables them to live 
up to our imp'-rative ruling to pay a 
minimum of $::o a week to chorus girls, 
and any infraetior. of this rule on the 
part of company m.anagers will be cause 
sufficient to rule them off tlie circuit. 

•'Our experience tills season with 
chorus girls in Mutual Burlesque Circuit 
shows convinces us b- yond all reasonable 
doubt that the minimum wage of $3u p-r 
week has proven an incentive to the girls 
to take more care of tlieir wardrobe, and 
in tins way reimburse the company for 
the additional money that they are pay¬ 
ing chorus girls this se.ason. Furth«-r- 
inore, it is an inducement to a better 
class of girls to come into Mutual Bur- 
K-.-que Circuit shows. 

"At the prc.sent time we are trying out 
an experiment at the Prospect Theater, 
New Y’ork, by which we are giving free 
dancing instruction by Don Leno to cirls 
who asiiire to a .stage career, with a view 
of obtaining a far better class of cirls 
for next season than obtainable in past 
seasons. 

“If this experiment meets wHh our ex¬ 
pectations, we will in .'ill probability ex¬ 
tend our efforts along these lines by hav¬ 
ing other houses on the Mutual Circuit 
try It out. 

“If I can receive anf definite informa¬ 
tion that any chorus girl In any show 
playing over the Mutual Circuit has had 

the time liid- pend< nt of the Columbi.i 
DETROIT -'niiis. nu-nt Company, which he Is now 

tiying to do lliru an ad in this issue of 
The Billboard. 

The afi>r« nn-nfloni-d ad should have 
reach) <1 The Billboard not hit* r than 
YVedrn .--day for the s<'cond burlesque pag*-, 
as It is an imptratlve rule of The Bilt- 
lioard not to run ads on the title page. 

As the Columbia Amusement Company 
Would not admit th«* cancellation of tip' 

(Between Cincinnati and St. Louis) (Between Omaha dnd Chicago) 

OPEN FOR GUARANTEE ONLY! 

‘TOZO’’ SNYDER 
BARNEY GERARD'S GREATEST 

‘ FOLLIES OF THE DAY'* 
2 8 Spectacular Scenes, including the $150,000 “Diamond Horse Shoe" Scene. 

Greatest an<d Most Sensational Box-Officc Attraction in 

Burlesque. 38 Weeks in Boston. 1 Summer in New York. 

WRITE OR WIRE IMMEDIATELY TO 

BARNEY GERARD ‘=Ntw‘’''vZ3K'"c,Tv‘' NEW YORK CITY. 

Ever ready and willing to co-operato 
with hurb squers. The Bil'.boaril broke 
Its inqxTatIve rule in order to aid .Mr. 
Gerard in ‘filling In the layoff wot-ks. 
The Billboard Is carrying his ad on the 
title page of this Issue. 

Choristers Chief Snfferers 
Granted that choristers are getting $33 

p»-r Week salary, two weeks’ loss of sal¬ 
ary out of five Weeks' work will be a 
hardship that few If atiy of them will b'' 
able to stand indefinitely. 

TEDDY LEE IN HOSPITAL 

New York, Nov. 1.—Fred Strauss, 
agent In advance of Jacob At .leriiion'.s 
Goldi n Crooks Company on tin- Golumbla 
("ireuit, communicates tliat Teddy Ja-e is 
now eonlltn-d to the St. Joseph llospilal. 
r.altlmori-, and will w<-Icomo letters and 
vl.sits from friend.s, 

OPAL TAYLOR GUEST OF HONOR 

Milwaukee, AVIs., Nov. 1.—Opal Taylor, 
soiilii i t with 1. .\1. \\'eliigarli-n'.s Steppin’ 
Out Compan.v on the Mutual Circuit, was 
till* gue.st of honor at a banquet givi n 
oil her birthday whilo tbo compan.v was 
playing tin- Empress Tlieater. Imm*- 
dlati-ly after the pi-rformanee the eiiliri- 
company went to the Badger room of tin- 
Wls<-on;an Hotel, where a diligbtful 
bamillet w.'is served, supplemented with 
dsneing and other entertainment. 

The meinberH of the i-ompiny Included 
H Jaek Quinn, Charlie Burns, Bob Robinson. 
^ Florence King, Earl Miller, Trixie Saul. 

(Continued on pane 104) 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

pi i iSl’KCT TlfRATTCn, NKW YORK 
(' \lr\V' (I V lOv. nimr. Octolwr 28) 

“HURRY UP" 
i’rruetilliig 

I’KI’l’Ki: AM» HUKNNAN 
\ Mutual liurlvBcjnp attraction. I*ro« 

(i . li liy T aiul Ttrcnnnn. Dances 
liV .Ii s.-^ic M u i Mmaltl. l’r»‘scnt<d by Otto 
K!i. si-M ui'. k of Octob«T 27. 

Til 10 OAST—II.Trry IVppcr. Ccorffo 
liM-iiiian, H*'rnic Clark, Jackie Addison, 
.1. lie MacDonald, Anihark All, Al, 11. 
I'-iX. Vi. Penny, Prank Dexitt. 

oHiMtrs—.Mnrie Clifford, Lucy All, 
Piiici pox, Piinnlc .\dam«, Anna (Jordon, 
.li.m l<a Vc.i, Pilocn Swccncy, Hobble 
lAcntt, Mnr»iry M.ann. llntn Taylor, 
.icii y Slpnor, Susan Vrrnon, Zca Valencia, 
);..l'.y .Maynard, Juanita Honney, May 
Jc 'SC. 

nnviKw 

Dtlo Kill ves, francblse-holdinp operator 
«.f Ibis show, evidences the fact tb.at he 
\aliics the plcturesiiue in scenic effects, 
pewninp and costuniinp, at the same time 
be d'le.s hot underestimate the value of 
clean and clever comedy of the slap- 
^tl. k varlet.v. 

The tirst part opens with Bernle Clark, 
a I I.i:: y-app aritK ju\cn;l •, in a chef 
ehnrncteriantlon. cookIiir tip a rnelnnKO 
i.f ii 'iisi iisicallties for the company, which 
ineluib s Harry Peeper, a ptiinted crepe- 
l.c c H'brew comiiinc. the nearest ap¬ 
proach to .\be Ileynolds that we have 
.su n In burlesijue. Comirjue Pepper, like 
i;. yticiils, docs not depend as much on 
makeup, mannerisms or hokum as ho 
<t". s li'i'lllmate (aunedy. In Which his 
f,' i.il 11'n.-itratlons nnd expressive eyes 
y.i a lon« way toward evnklnif lauitht' r 
and apid.iuse. Pepper is an artiste, for 
I'.i hmcois his excry line nnd net. He 
c'laim'cs cla.n.'y and cxuiu-dy attire for 
1 \ rv ic tipearanee. 

(JeorKo Brennan is cofeatiirrd with 
J*'pp> r and he also nppxurH in frequ. nt 
■ ' aiiyi's of classy attire ns a Htralfcht 
c in I'f admirable pi-rsonality nnd the 
: bilitv to handle lines for laii^h-evoking 
purposes. 

A- li. k All Is cocombiuc to Pepper and 
r '. r have we s< eii or beard Ambark 
I" better ndvantntte. He is doInK a red, 
patty-nose, Krotes'ius-faccd eccentric, 
xilth friqucnt eh.in>;c.s of grotesque over- 
Hills' attire. 

Ill rnic Cl.irk, one ef the clnssii st sinK* 
Intc and dancing Juxxnlle straights in 

burlesque, puts over numerous song num¬ 
bers, supplemented xvlth straight and 
novelty dances for encores, anti works in 
scenes e()ually well. 

Al. H. Fox Is n newcomer and wel¬ 
comed as a character man and hard-shoe 
(lancing siiecialb-t. His novel corkscrexv 
dance could have held up the stage 
indefinitely. 

Frank Devitt Is another character man 
xvho (llstinKul.ihes liimsolf In an Oriental 
scene ns the Sheik. 

Ji'ssltj MacDonald, the tltlan-tintr d 
soubret, is more personally attractive 
than in seasons gone by and evidences 
the lndls|iutable’ fact that Otto Klleves 
la some manager, for Jessie has discarded 
some of her former actions nnd Is now 
an artiste of remarkable ability who can 
jiixs up a song nnd dance and on her 
< xlt leax'c the boys In the front hungering 
for more of Jes ie’s personality and in¬ 
dividualism in n< ting. 

VI. Penny shares the soubret honors 
xvith her ever-smiling brunet beauty and 
modelesque fortn. nnd It l.s noticeable that 
A’i. is piittlng more pep Into her dancing 
than ever before. In a singing specialty 
In which she does n disrobing act, with 
a flash of form admirable, Vi. could have 
hi id up the stage Indefinitely. 

Jackie Addison, n slender, stately, 
Iwibbed blonde, is the ingenue who puts 
her numbers over xvlth telling effect, 
supplementing with several dances that 
are the acme of grace, and In one scene 
Jackie appeared In black tights and leotad 
Costume that displayed her slender sym¬ 
metrical form to admirable adv.antage. 

There are txvo petite choristers, one a 
bobbed blonde and the other a bobbed 
brunet, who distinguish themselves in 
their ensemhie work and who stand out 
pre-eminently in an argument bit in 
Yiddish that developed Into a “woxv” of 
continuous laughter nnd applause. On 
making Inquiries we a.sc -rtained that they 
were Bobbie Maxtiard nnd Fannie Adam.s, 
nnd if tliese two clex-er kids will con¬ 
tinue they will develop into specialists 
par exeellf-rii e. 

There is another specialty in the show, 
programed as Miss Man. t<>e dancer, and 
b t it be s.^ld to hep credit that she is a 
slender, statelx* Iilonde of personal at- 
tr.artlveness and a toe dancer of grace¬ 
ful endur.ince. 

Diixvn in tixe second p.art of the shoxv 
Comiijue Pei*per glvia wluit is programed 

ns an impersonation of Jos. K. Watson. 
AVIxIle Pi ppi-r does use some of the Wat¬ 
son lines, lie inject.s into tliose llin'S 

original quip.s that makes it more of a 
burlesquing of Watson’.s Kjiecialty tlian 
a straiglit Imitation, and ha could have 
held up the shoxv Indefinitely. 

The big feature In the production is the 
finale of the first part, programed as tlie 
human fan. In xvhich there Is a gorgeously 
goxx-ned ensemble of st.ately shoxv girl.s 
lined up on either side of the stage, with 
an illuminated fan In the background, 
with a cutout In which appeared Soubret 
MacDonald In a statuesque pose with 
gray hair, leaving a lasting impression 
of picturesqueness. 

Taking the production and presentation 
in its entirety, it is one that will find 
favor with burlesque patrons everywhere, 
for it la a combination of class, cleanli¬ 
ness and conied.v admirable, and a credik 
to Mutual Burlesque. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Vail’s Black fat has given up and Is 
noxv renamed the Casino, with a movie 
policy for the present. 

With excavating for a Child’s restau¬ 
rant next to the Star Theater, the oldest 
local burlesque house, will soon be a 
memory. Max Cohen is negotiating for 
another location for his popular Star 
Stock Company. 

Kddie Kiefer, popular pianist and radio 
artist, who has been plaving in and 
around Philadelphia for four months, 
■will return soon to remain for the winter. 

Zelda Sxveeney, busy working club dates 
around Philly, advises that sh? will be 
here around the holidays. 

Congenial Bert Marshall and his Jfin- 
atrrl Afaid.9. assi.sted by Klsle Stli-n, Miss 
Manila, “queen of the uke”, and Flozal, 
of the Rnckwnod Entertainers, put on a 
lengthy program for the Barberton 
Lodge of Elks at the Meadowbrook Inn. 
near Akron. O.. Sunday, October 1!*. 
Marvel Myers, of this city, also xx-as on 
the bill. 

Jack Orant, Maureen Avery, Irene and 
Marie Jay participated in a program put 
on by the American Legion the pa.st xve«'k. 

D. Danny DeMar, principal comlque 
at the Star Theater, has anotlier nexv car. 
Mrs. Danny is the chauffeur at all times. 

FLO ROCKWOOD. 

CHARLES LEVAN has organlxed a 
show at Huntington, AV. Va., where he 
xvill work for a time and then move It on 
the road, he writes. The roster: Levan, 
producer, principal comedian and mana¬ 
ger; Frank De Rau. second comic; Billy 
Jackson, straight; Elizabeth Curry, prima 
donna; Minnie Adair, ingenue; Editli 
Jackson, soubret; James Curry, special¬ 
ties. 
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.\MERTC.\X LABOR WORLD 

BURLESQUE SHOWS PLAYING THEATRES CONTROLLED BY THE 
MUTUAL ASS’N THE WORKINGMAN’S REAL FORM OF AMUSEMENT 

KPITttR'S NOTF—Thi* ia God's country—‘'.Lmo-lca”, the brantiful. We are fortunate 
to Use h' rr. Nowhere else In all tbc world Is there such • variety of good, wholeaomc 
form of amuNcmi-nt Aflordrd tlie workinzman. 

Bl’IILF.'MJl K BY Tnr MI TPAL ni RI.ESQrK ASROriATlON.—Kvery week there la an en¬ 
tirely different attraction playing only the theatres in the Tarloud citlea of the I’nited Hfates 
under the anapicea of the Mutual Wh*el AsM>clatlon, So when you go to a Rurleaquo ihow, be 
auro It'B a Mutual Biirlea<)ue attraction. 

By MATTHEW QUAY GLASER, Special Staff Correapondent. 

WIAT la the matter xxMth labor, nr it there anything the matter with Bur- 
What Is the form of Burie.sque presented? I believe theae ques- 

llona should be ansxvered from a strictly American point of view, uninflu- 
t-nml l<y any judice. 

Ill garding tlie first (iin stion. for Instance, we have oplnlona varying from 
one I xtrciiie, that of llie pIuttH ratio eapitaliats who at one time are for the in- 

and xx’elfare of labor. But caidlal in general resp.n'ts lab<w to ft degree 
Ihroncli the untiring life xx’ork of none other thon the Grand Old Man. our 
I'axil r. SainxicI Gominrs. 

The Ni'cond iiU'stion coxers tlie consenaua of opinion of Rt least 90 per cent 
of IL- rank and nio. There is nothing the matter with Burlesque, it is the 
xvorklngtnen’a only real form of aimiseiiunt. » 

Iliirli'e((ua is the poor man’s rrcreRtliin and solace. It is not a Kid-Glox’e 
Institution dt sign'd for the cxi hisixe enti rtalnnient of the xx’ealtliy society class. 

Tile third and last question; What is the form of Burlesque? The answer 
to this spd'lilc question Is xxiiat every xvorklngmnn everyxvhere wants to Know. 
I'hc form, the style, tlie iMillcy outlined by the Mutual Burh'sque Assoclntlon. 

This problem lias been solved. 
Gox'ering a period of seven xveeks of careful .study. tnklTtir the vlexv point 

of tlie xvdrklngmcn, I can express In iiosltive terms tlie slums playing tile thea- 
ti'i's controlled by the Mutual Wlieel art* reiognln d a« (lie Temple of Loxwxr, for 
lalnir aa a unit favors tlie form of Burlesque produod by the Mutual \\ heel. 

Concerning tlie composition of the ax’erage Mutual Atheel audienw. not 
tounling tile (u'cupnnts of tlie boxis, tlireo-fourths of its Nexv Aiu-k, Chii-ago, 
I lex eland, i’hllndelphln. Brooklyn. Blttshurgh and Washington, D. C., audiences 
at in i he.qper seats nnd paid 60 tn r cent of f.ie rvxx ipts. 

if I xxere to name tli*' various traxaliug Burlesque organizations playing 
tile tliealres under tlie jurisdiction of tlie Mutual A\ lieH AssiH'iallon in th* cities 
iliove mentioned. It xvould he shoxving favoritism. i'.*, ‘*1! 

■.tioxv. It xx'otild Im" unfair. It x'crtnlnl.x’ xvould not be dtaling Justice to the 40 or 
more truxeiing x'oinpnnles plaving tlie Mutual At liccl. 

AVIth H good deal of fielliig. I xvllI state cl-niTy .very shoxv T xvltnessed 
irave a < lean healthv eiilei tainm. nt ; the comedy produced t>v . omediaii.s w. re 
of tlie right stuff, made iMi.ssible xvlthout resorting to suggestixeness. ainl it pro- 
iliit'4‘<| lauffhu i>r u (it arty nutiir**. This, ootiuiilupltil with i'narnilnfi, ycJthfula 
Jan. lng girls in tin* various dancliiK uumb.-rs, maki .s tlu-m real Iturlesque shoxx's. 

livtrytliing favored tlie xvorkliigmen. The Mutual llualres In every city are 
eiiiral III loeatloii. rlglit in tlie In art of the Immes of tlie toilers that s genuine 
omfoit. ftir the tired xvoikingtuan atlending a Burli sque slioxv for remxatlon 

iloi s not want to go any ilistniiec to seenre liis auiusenient. He xvanfs his ^un 
xxltliin hailing tllMtaiii'e, xxhi re lie .an meet his felloxv work.'fH that ha will find 
It the Burlesque llualieH plnylng the Mutual AVhrel attractions. 

M*hy does the workingman favor the Mutual Wheel Shoxx-s? Because every 
workingman should be true to his trust, true to his obligation, for ex'ery one of 
the Mutual theatres are strictly unionized. There is one feature of an enviable oj>- 
portunity by rendering the highest serxdce to the cause of justice and to the 
rights of the workingman and to the one who has acquitted himself with tri¬ 
umphant distinction. This man has faithfully, xvlth a degree of pride and de- 
votion.^perform. d the basis of recognizing labor to such an extent that the Mu¬ 
tual AVheel is knoxvn far and wide as the true, loyal friend of org.anlzed labor. 

AA’ith a dash I will mention the name of I. H. Herk, the executive head. I 
do not know how better to present what I have to say in regard to his solid 
front for the cause of labor. The guiding hand of Mr. Herk and his ass.M-lates 
comprising the Board of Governors has made Burlesque what It Is today. 
Straight, honest, fair and clean: the workingman can safely bring his wife, his 
daughter or his sweetheart, or meet his comrades while attending a Burlesque 
performance and feel at home, while under the protection of the Mutual AA’heel 
Association. 

To outline the part labor plays In attending Burlesque perfonnanees. T will 
give you some Idea of the lmmen.se attendance and the extraordinary enthusi¬ 
asm that characterifed a Labor Day performance at the famous Olympic Thea¬ 
tre. Fourt(-enth street, Nexv York City. An opinion may be gathered from the 
following descriptive account. AA'hy shouldn’t the work of the artist xvho illus¬ 
trates this be collaborative rather than accessory, as it were, after the fact? 
AA’hy shouldn’t he. as direct partner in this feature article help the author to 
tell the story? He should—that’s the ansxver. 

See the drawing, outlining the photos of such leaders a.s Gompers, O’Connor, 
noxx* the ("hief of the United States Shipping Board ; Morri.<on and Ryan on the 
stage with the entire company—“without a parailel”, for the applause was gen¬ 
uine. everyone arose to pay its respects, and when the charming prima donna 
salutes the pictures of losbor’s champions and the orchestra plays the National 
air tlie applause was tremendous. It was Labor’s holiday; ail the men In that 
vast audience xvere from the humble walks of life, but all xvere dlstingul.shed 
for good character, intelligence, fidelity, bravery and efficiency. They had no 
motive but hiyalty. Such are facts. The Burlesque shoxvs playing the Mutual 
Wheel tlieatres are the ones where workingmen's patronage is graciously ap¬ 
preciated. 

Anno Domini 19?4 will be Important to organized lab.ir and the rank and 
file must stand by its friends. AA'liat is fair to one is equitable to all involved. 

’The Mutual AA’heel Association supports organized labor, so, tln refore, or¬ 
ganized lalior in return naturally should give Its support to the Mutual AVh.el 
Association. 

The writer on belialf of The AmeHrnn Labor U’orfd calls upon all its 
subs.Tlbers and its readers to patronize the theatr.'s playing tlie attractions of 
the Mutual AA'heel Asstn-iation. Need any more be said? 
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Al;THrU HOl'KINS I’r. s< nts 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
-in— 

“THE SECOND 
MRS. TANQUERAY” 

By SUi AJtTHl'i: \\IN>; IMXl.fJo 
Js' llings by Clara Fargo Thomas. Stagi d 

by Arthur 

(AST 
Aubr }• Tan>im-ray.Ib iiry Ii.uiU-U 
Paula . hiiji-i liarrMiion- 
nilean . Ih-l<ti Uiibliiiis 
<'ayl*-jr Ifruaimly . I.lon*-! I’aiM' 
Mr*. Curtflj-uu . .Ian** Wln-atU-.v 
t a|)tain Iluitli Ardalv .HtufTr- y Siivill 
(lorjoii .M. b. M<irtim«T While 
Frank Mitajuith, «y. (’. M. 1’..1. « Imim 
Sir die.rifi- orn yed. Hart .. 1’. Hunt ey 
Lady Orreyed . Marjret Kelly 
Mtirne . llariiid Weh«t*'r 
Willis . Walter Howe 

A Maid .Ldna I'eekliara 
ACT I. Mr. Tamiueray’K X". -X. 

The .\lbuny. In the month o( Xovemla-r. 
ACT II.—-V Moriiint! K.e-m in Aiihr-y Tan- 

qUerayN Houre, ‘*Hitttieri*<»mbe,** near \\ illow- 
mere, Surray. The early part of the following 

ACT III.—S«ene 1: The Drawing Ro<im at 
••H!ghercoml)e.” 

(The curtain will be lowered to indicat*" the 
paarage of time.) 

Scene '2: The same. EToning. 
In 18&3, four years aft-r the first Lon¬ 

don performance of .1 DolVn Ilou/if and 
two years after the first London perform¬ 
ance of Ghosts, at a time when Shaw 
and Archer were doing battle for Ibsen 
and Clem, nt Scott was fighting him bit¬ 
terly. Pinero showed I.ondon the first 
English plav to definitely indicate the 
vast influence the Norwegian dramatist 
was to have t.n all dramatic writing. 
That play was Thr Rri-otut Mrs. Tn»- 
tiueray and it marked a clean break with 
the pa.st and the beginning of a new era 
in English stage literature. The play 
was a sensational success and with it 
Pinero took his place in the top rank of 
British dramati Us. This is the play, as 
significant a landmark as we have in 
modern .drama, which .\rthur Hopkins is 
presenting with Ethel Barrymore as Paula 
Tanqueray. 

Surely it is not necessary at this late 
date to summarize llie plot t>f The Second 
Mrs. Tantiueray. but it may be of in¬ 
terest to appraise the play in terms- of 
its wearing qualities. As to these, there 
is no doubt that, like Beatrice Lillie’s 
ancient soubret, "th.-re’s life in the old 
girl yet.” It is tru*' that one occasion¬ 
ally hears the whirring of the machinery, 
that there is a trace of artificiality to be 
detected now and then and that Pinero 
would probably write the play differ¬ 
ently if he were writing it today. But, 
in the main, it is a strong play and one 
beautifully designed for effective stage 
performgnce. 

In the title role Ethel Barrymore takes 
splendid advantage of these playing op¬ 
portunities. i<he looks the part, she plays 
it to the hilt. Paula is a complex char¬ 
acter, it seems to me. for all her direct¬ 
ness of utterance. One feels that she 
steps out of her way to interpose obsta¬ 
cles in the luith of her happiness and is 
a bit of a chump for doing it. However 
that may be, the character becomes crys¬ 
tal clear when Miss Barr.vmore plays it. 
She is able to bring that line acting .skill 
which is hers to bear on Paula and make Ih.T actions understandable. Miss B.arry- 
more never forces her emotional scenes, 
she never g" ts outside the character, she 
nev»r fails to register values. This is 
all done with the pr.-cision which marks 
the player who is artist as well, with 
authority, with an easeful manner. To 
iny way of tliinking. Miss Barrymore ful¬ 
fills all the reipiirements of Paula. 

Henry l>aniell is an e.\>-ellent Aubrey 
and I.ionel Pap.-, playing (’’ayley Hrum- 
nile, leaves little to lx- desir.-d. Hel.-n 
Bobbins liid not satisf.v me as Ellean. 
This is a hard part to play, for Ell.-an is 
a sanctimonious litth- prig and there is 
always th*- t- mptation to soft.n her. If 
the actress does this, much of the value 
of the play is lost. Miss Bobbins .lid not 
attempt this. but. on the oth.-r hand, she 
did not a<'' entuate any of Elle.an's bad 
(lualities. i-'he was n.-aaiive in the role, 
(i. P. Hunt], y played Sir < leorge Orr.-yed 
and play. d liini as exfi.-rtly as one would 
conceive him doing. The part is far too 
sniall for him. Surely Hher." must be a 
play somewhere for this finished actor, 
a play that will allow his tah-nt.s to be 
put to ade.juate use. The soont r that play 
is produced the sooner will one review* r 
go to the theat*r fairly bursting with 
anticipation. Margot Kelly filled all the 
requirements **f Lad.v Orrey*-d an<l the 
balance of the company, Jane Wheatley, 
Geoffrey Savlll. Mortinnr MTiif*-. .1. Col- 
vil Dunn, Harold Websti-r, Walt*r How*- 
and Edna P*-<kham, were all in th*ir 
awn way excellent. 

The prr»duction of Thr Sreoad Mr.s. 
Tanqueray is well up to .Arthur Ibtpkins’ 
highest .standard. The .settings ar*- splen¬ 
did, the stage dire< tion thoroly good. If 
the N'ew York public has a taste for 
artistry in acting, it will flock to this ]»er- 
formanco and bo more than satisfied. It 
will also see a play entirely worthj- of 
'•evival and Ethel Barrymore quit*- at her 
beat and loveliest. That ought to bring 
.hem in and I hope it d*’*es. 

A worthy revival of a fine play; 
■finely acted. GORDON WHY'TE. 
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LEE KEGEL 
Presents 

(For Alloy I’roductions, Inc.) 

“ALLOY” 
A Three-Act I’lay by Robert Ritz 

rilAKACTKKS 
(In the Order of Their .\pp«‘ar«nce) 

I’aiiN.v JorKun .Minna );onil»eIl 
H II Jormiii (Her Ilu-ban*!).lljron M*-a«ler 
.Mr-*. lt:irr*"rly .Mattie Keene 
ria-Ii gniifle.v .Milton X..i.I*m. Jr. 

M.irie lUffert.v .Jill Middleton 

John tValton .Ivan .Miller 
I.'ii-al*—Til*" action *>f the play takes pl.'ice 

In tile kitclo-n and lirlng room of the Joryans, 
M.litown. Pa. 

For about two-thirds of its content 
Alloy is a stirring and engrossing melo- 
draina : the remaining one-third is rosy 
platittnle and flatulent preachment. If a 
competent hand pushed a blue pencil 
thru tile latter passages the play would 
be improved vastly I am sure. These 
\\ indy pas.sage.s occur just when the play 
has been pulled up to a high pitch of 
*Ai-itement; the a*-tor cursed with them 
then gets them off his chest: the play- 
sags to rock bottom and then the players 
are put to it to bring it back to concert 
pitch. L*-aving the dialog that bears 
directly on the play, leaving the incl- 
d'-nts which push the piece forward and 
heaving the remainder into the alley 
would make a taut, moving play of Alloy, 
Just ii'-w it is jerky and bumpy. 

The story is a triangular one, two sides 
of it being a steel worker and his wife, 
the other a boarder. The husband is a 
brute and the wife is literally thrown 
into the arms of the boarder. More, she 
flings herself there. But the boarder 
is an honest and upright man, in fact 
he tells everyone that in the sort of 
phrase one sometimes sees on wall mot- 
tots. So much as he loves the woman he 
refuses to take up with her. Then dis¬ 
covering that tlje husband has been 
carrying on with a young girl, a friend 
of the wife’s, he changes his mind and 
takes both the women off with him. 

The figure which gives life to this tale 
is the wife and it is given a fiery per¬ 
formance by Minna Gombell. Miss Gom- 
b* ll is a technically wise actress, she can 
mark a point with a bit of business bet¬ 
ter than m*<st players, she is a good 
listener, she is deft at comedy and turns 
on the weeps with surety. Over and be¬ 
yond this she has innate sincerity and the 
abilit.v to thr<»w her.self into a situation, 
yet guide it by that superconsciousness 
which is part of the good actor’s equip¬ 
ment. I su.spect Miss Gombell is one of 
those players who can crack a joke in 
the wings and then rush on weeping her 
heart out. In other words, she is an 
actress. Some day Miss Gombell will get 
a real part in a real play, and when she 
does Broadway will know she is an 
actress. I hope she does not have to 
wait too long. 

Second to Miss Gombell is Byron Beas¬ 
ley. who, playing the husband, gives a 
well-nigh perfect fendition of the role. 
Mr. B*-asley has quite evidently thought 
out bis character, and, equally evident, 
has the ability to carry his conception in¬ 
to <"Xecution. Mattie Keene was excellent 
as an elderly Irish woman, Milton Nobles. 
Jr., played a nifty little bootlegger and 
did a lot with the part, while Jill Mid- 
dl*-tnn was st>l. ndid as Miss GombelTs 
girl friend. Tlie only part which was not 
played entirely well was that of the 
boarder. It was in the hands of Ivan 
Miller, who Ifioked the part but was not 
convincing in it. Mr. Miller was 
burdened with some of the worst speeches 
in the play an<l these may have dis¬ 
ci turaged him. AVhatever it was be did 
not embody the rfde in a satisfactory 
way. 

.llloy, T understand, is the first play 
Rob*-rt Ritz has written. It is a mighty 
fine bit of work for a first effort and it's 
only faults are those which might be ex- 
p*cted in a first play. Thes*- *.-*iuld have 
b*-*-n taken out by an exia-rienced hand 
and it is not too late to do that now. If 
it is *lone .Alloy will b<ar favorable com¬ 
parison with m.'iny f,f its competitors on 
Itroailway. Even as it is, it is far b* tter 
than a f*-w I could name. 

.lit iiiferrstiny play in need of 
pruniny; splendidly played. 

GORDON AVHYTE. 

ON BROADWAY 
The thr*-e arta ot the iilay oo-ur Id the bume 

of Misii Gray lu New UareD. ('*inn. 

The Kisinff Son does not strik** m*- as 
b*-ing a play so much as a short stor.v, 
told by means of dialog. Further, this 
dialog is made up of too many words, 
words usted for their own sjike almost to 
the isdnt of logomania. Th*" cnt*"rlaln- 
ing moments in the pieo", and th*"re aro 
some, only occur when tlu-y rise up thru 
the sea of Verblag**. 

The plot of The TUsinp Son has to do 
with a father, an author, who wishes his 
son to bec*>me a famous writer in hfs 
turn. _ Th*" boy realizes h*" has no talent 
in this direction, and. finding a girl he 
loves in the hou.s** wher*" he is stoi»;)ing, 
concocts a scheme to save the home and 
the family bankroll by turning the hous<« 
into an inn. The fath*"r turns up and 
takes mark*-d exception to, this, but. just 
as a definite breach is about to occur 
Ix-tween them, the family hous*"keeiK"r 
calmly announces she is the moth*"r of 
the boy’s fath* r. and helps to patch tho 
quarrel up. It is finally s<*ttled when a 
publisher ajinounces that the girl is a 
capable author. The curtain falls with 
tho father figuring on the probable liter¬ 
ary capabilities of his grand.son. 

The authors of The Kisiny Son have no 
hesitancy in halting the play’s movement 
to make way for a ’’nifty” or a ’’wise 
crack”. It seemed to me that the elder 
Mr Nugent was at this most the time. 
Of themselves, lh*-se gems of wit wer*" 
good enough, but they im|>*"ded the action 
of the play. Again, there was little to 
Mr. Nugent’s 'part save these mot.**, so he 
was more or less impaled on the horns of 
a dilemma. There was little of definite 
characterization to this part, but what 
there was Mr. Nugent brought out well 
enough within the limits he laid down 
for himself. 

These limits, and Mr. Nugent as co¬ 
author and stage director seems to have 
imi>r>.sed them on most of those In the 
company, included playing with the ut¬ 
most repression and never allowing one¬ 
self to give way to whole-hearted anima¬ 
tion. One of those who did not succumb 
was Mary Shaw, and she gave by far tho 
b«-st perforniance of th*; cast. Mi.ss Shaw 
was Mr. Nugent’s mother, a sensible Irish¬ 
woman. She brought all the value out 
of the part by genuine playing for legiti¬ 
mate effticts, the which she achieved with¬ 
out visible effort. It was a n-ally first- 
rate i>erformance. Another who •’.‘icapvd 
was Helen Carew, who a.s a forthright 
secretary raised some genuine laughter 
by forceful playing. 

J. C. Nugent. Ruth Nugent and Elliott 
Nugent all played in a low key and with 
a tight rein on the emotions. I know that 
Elliott Nugent can do better than he dot-s 
in this piece, becau.se I have seen him do 

< it on another occasion. I su!^)ect that 
Miss Ruth has the right ste.Jf in her by a 
short scene in this play. It only lasted 
a minute or so, but she unleashed for th:it 
time and showed more than a spark of 
real acting ability. The notion that 
naturalness of playing is attained by d">- 
ing on the stage exactly as one might in 
private life is a fallacious one. ’Tla-re 
has to be a definiteness of gesture, .a 
rh>-Thm to speech, a marking and an ac¬ 
centing over and above actuality before 
the Semblance of actuality is achlevi"d in 
acting. These qualities one finds lacking 
in the playing of the Nugents, and what 
they project is more an effect of listless¬ 
ness than anything else. I might add that 
the playing of the whole cast suffer*-*! 
.sfimewhat from the slow pace at which 
the play was played. 

Marie Curtis, Thomas Macl^timie ami 
Edward Fielding made up the balanc*" of 
the cast and did very nicely with their 
roles. 

.Aside from the staging, the prcnluction 
of The Rising Son has b*"en well d*ine. 
Sheldon Vlele has designed a splendid 
set. and. the lighting, tho monotonously 
even, is'right enough. I think the knife 
could be us*"d to advantage on the play 
and I am sure the playing could be bright- 
*n*-d up. If this were <lone th*" p*"r- 
formance would b*) a vastly better one 
If all me ))layers could get into their 
Tiarts what Mary Shaw gets into h*"rs, the 
improvement would b*" immens*". Thr, 
Rising Son will nee*l to have something 
like this *lone to It if it is to be genuln*"Iy 
successful I am sure. 

A wordy comedy; in need of cut¬ 
ting and direction. 

aoRDOX WFJYTE. 

acain . . . tij the mitaioii" • le ii( Lth* I bti 
rj Dioro.”.«-AIi lau.ler WiKillmti. 

“Tbf Riling Son” 
(Klaw Theater) 

MOHLI); ""Well *a>ii, w>'ll <brei'ti-il, ait), 
•pIi'Ddlil atagi" l■u■*ill•"■l•*, till" <"iiiu*'il)r hy ami 
with the Nuk" nt"* eiiglit tu iinoi" a . i.t 
all the i-aniinii.''—.\. T. 

TI.MK.s- ••rhere i» *erlitln to Im" "Mimethlni; .u 
’The Kl-lug Dhin' that )iin Ilk*" ami "-itii.- ihiiii:* 
th-t )*..i do mit. It Im pel eotii|ir*"h**n"«ite a 
jdujr not to hit th*" mark at lliiiea." 

HOST: ‘'Hla}*:d ut alMoit double th*" »|i**d It 
ahoiihl^ make ii|*'a<*unt etitertalninetit.'' 

sl'X: " It loo'iim to be a rsthiT iiatehy mii- 
tiT'" of bad haliitn and Kood Inteutiuns."—Alex- 
a.:*:er A*'* olliott. 

“Alloy” 
(Pnneeat Theater) 

■ WOIM.I): "It 1"* ({eiiulii. I.v ii'M.il entertainment. 
It la the old-tlm,- lll•"l<MlnlIUB without re-erta- 
tiona.”- guiiiii Mart II. 

TIMK.S; "•.( dull play •■•"ea-.iomillv made en- 
durable b.T enn^Uteiilly Bond aelinB aud fla">he> 
of i>enetratinB ibalog " 

sr.N: •".Not very liiBh-Brade melodrama that 
lai'ka orlKinallty in •pit"- .if li>. r-al WurkinB 
claa* atmimpliere."—.si.-idii-n Katlilein. 

POST: "Iieiiplte the irlt* ti, «i- *if plot ami ult- 
uatlun It very <iften man.ii;"''* to «r |i the audi 
euce, even that ii.irt of the audience that sitteth 
ill tiic M-ata of the l•«"ofr^"r»,” 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continuid from page 25) 

will hav*" H* nry Hull as lh*> Darling play- 
«"r. Reh.-arsals will Im" start**! as so.m 
as the cast Is complete. 

Br*x*k P.-mbr-rton will jimduce anotli.r 
Piran*I* lI*> play. This, on*" is Say I' H'iDi 
f lowers and rcp*irt'has it that It is a 
hit spicy. 

Ethel Martin an*! Auriol I.,*"e will he 
s*"en in Thr Way of the World wh.-ii the 
('h«-rry L-tne I’layers prorluce th:*t pl."*"o 
in New York. It is now in rt'hears.-il. 

Olive M'ynrlham has repl.tc* *! B* ryl 
Mercer In .1 .'(f**7fn Roller. She is playing 
a sister to Jane* Beeehi-r in the play, the 
which she is, or. and off. 

The Show-Off is a hit in I^mdon. ac¬ 
cording to cahl*"S from Rosalie St*-wnrt. 
it.s prii<lu<"*"r. If Ix>n*|iin ran und.-rstaml 
this American pi*"<e th*"re are *)ult*- a 
few more which might make a hit there. 

The company seb^ct*-*! to snpivirt AYiI- 
liam Paversham an*l Margaret .Anglin in 
Foot-Loose includes Eilith (’;*mpb*'li 
AValker, Gertrude Ititz and Mrs. E*lin)in<i 
Gurney. 

Samuel Shipman has plac<*l a play 
with .A. H. AVtKxls for early prioiiiction 
and another with Rufus L- .Aiair*-. He 
is about to start a rlramatization of 
Heywood Broun’a novel. The Sun Fold. 

Frltzl Scheff is trying a straight r"om*dy 
out on the road an*l if It shai>*-s tip it 
will be brought to Bniailway. Th* pi. 
Is .Hins .Ifr.v. Repp an*l is the work of 
Edward Paul ton. 

John Lorenz. Ja*k Mott*-. .Alb*’rt 
Tavernier anri Tni*" S. Janus ar*" tho 
latest additions to *be cast *if .M i U’om- 
nii. which Jos.ph E. Howard is about to 
produce. 

Jose .Alessan*lro. who r*s"ently .-los* *1 
in Thr Far Fry. has JoiiK'd Laugh. Flown, 
Laugh, in Boston. lb- tak*s the plac*" of 
Raymond Bloomer, who lias gune inl** pl<"- 
tures. 

Ili'len Hayes will b*> s*. n with Si<ln* y 
Blai kimr In tfuarantnoii wli*"ii that <lraina 
Is prfwluc* *! by E*lgar S*-lw.vn :iii*l ('barb s 
L. \Vagn*r. .‘<b*" will wtilulriiw from 
Jtanring Mothers to Join ftw" ii*\v play. 

AValter Huston, now playing in Tho 
Easy .Mark, has wiAtteti a p.ay In t-ol- 
laboratlon with Ossip Dymow. It is 
«"all*-d Thr Flimh atifl is now b*‘!ng Itxiki il 
t>v*"r by A. H. \Voo<ls. 

T>irna Lawr*"nce an*l Henry Dornlon 
are th*> lat*"sl t*> join Lass *>’ Laughter, 
tb*" *"om*"dy liy Nan Marriott AVats-in 
w hb'h H* nry A\’. Savage is alsnit to pr*>- 
duce. 

Sidney Hownr*!. author of Thiy Kmu’ 
What They Wanted, which th*" Thi"at*"r 
Guild has in r.h.-arsal, just had a b*>ok 
<'a 11**1 Three Flights Vp puhli.-li*"*! liy 
Scribner’s. 

Kl.AAV THEATEP,, NEAA* YORK 

Ibginning Mondav Eviiiiiig, October 
i;*21 

MARC KLAAV, INC.. Pre.sents 

‘*THE RISING SON” 
A N* \v Gomeil.v 

By J. Nug*-nt a 11*1 Ellbdt Nugent 
(.Authors of "K'-mpy”) 

AVith 

J. C. NUGENT. ELLIOTT NUGENT 
and RUTH NUGENT 

Tin; CAST 
(In the Order uf Their .Vpiiearanee) 

MU"* Gray .'.Marie Curtla 
tVilIU .Tbumua MaoLarule 
Hess Colfax .Kuth Nugent 
T<'d Alamayoe .Elliott NiigeDt 
-Mr*. Malone ...Mary Hbaw 
.Hm .Maiiiajlie .J, C. Nugent 
Mailge .Helen Carew 
Mr. I’l'terwjn .Edwar*! Fielding 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"Tbc Second Mri. Tanqatray” 
(Colt Theater) 

HER.ALD-TRim’NE: “Many of Ita few l>a*l 
tiabita ii<H;med to Is" accentuated by the yeara, 
and all** by the performance of a company 
nliich. Nave !n the eaoe of Miaa Harrymore, wan 
indifferent.”—IVrcy Hammond. 

WORI.D: “Etbel Harrymore gave an tmeven 
performance in an iudlffereot play.”—Beywo***! 
Ur(/un. 

TIME8; “The play remained highly marked, 
recognlaably end reatfally oo, and marched thru 
Ita coume wHb a surprliing amount of Ita old 
valuea at least atlll emerging.”—4(tark Toang. 

MEN: "4 eometlmea over-rated but atill en- 
grotalng play . . . hronght to glowing life 

Jnm*-s P. B* iiry will shortly start r*-- 
h.'iirsals of bis ii* xt prodii.'tioii. This 
will b." a play *.ill*-.I Thi World's Fa- 
virritr. In wbl*b l'l<lw'ur*l Roltins will b*- 
Btiirr*-d. John Mi .-ban is to *lo tb«- stag¬ 
ing. 

Davbl AVallacc, now biisltu-s.s iiianiig*r 
for E.pilt.v I'lay.-rs. has b* . n g*"n*-ral 
iiianag* r for Arthur Hopkins for th** pa.^l 
year ni)*l a half. Ib-for** that b*- was 
with AVilliarn Harris, Jr., aii*I William A. 
Brady. 

The Imported H’l/c. by Oran*" AVilbtiP, 
Is b*-lng trl<*l out on lour in pr*-paratioii 
for a Brou*lwuy <-tiKaK*‘m*-iit. Tin* <'ast 
includ«-s Hiizanii*- ('iiub*'t. Jolni .Marston. 
Ryder Kean*-, Katli*-rln«> Liwr.v, William 
Evarts, Adc-b* St. .Alaiir, Margaret I’ltt. 
George K. Rninaiii. .Samuel H, Hines. 
Peggy Hanl*>n, l’*"t*"r Ijiiiig and TIioinaK 
Shearer. The ShuIxTlH are pr*-scntlng tho 
piece. 
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Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By Geohce Burton 

riiy Starl(R and Ilia lioulavillf* Hotel 
IT. Iieatra left the Blue (irana ni.-troiM.liH 
.Novemlo r 1 for their annual tour of the 
South, with Florida and Cuba aa their 
(1 -.tinatlon. 

(Communications to Our Now York Offieas) 

A GUIDE TO READING 
J. Y. Tonmnek sends hla r.Rards to all 

foiiner trouper friends and Infos, that he 
li.i) accepted the directorship of the Boy 

S 'Ut Hand of the Tampa (Fla.) district. 
Ti.e bund has a personnel of 63 boys. 

Ml Donald's Scotch HiKhlanders’ Band 
I .IS b«‘en contracted to play at St. Aukus- 
tine. Fla.. durinR the winter season and 
the John FlnRerhnt Hand Is aNo con- 
ir.K'ted to play again this season ut Lake* 
land. Fla. 

r A ROOKS FOR CRUSOES, by Orant Overton. PubUahvd hy D. Appleton These nu n ‘ pl .r 
€# Company, Oeorge B. Doran Company, Little, Brown A Company. vember 12. mak 
Fifty cents. St. Louis.’ win- 

various ioc.al of! 
Ciirooea for Cruaoea la the second volume of Its kind which Grant Overton Includtd utuon^ 

has written for a group of publishers who use this means of interesting people in Quarters destii 

reading and bt)oks. It is an attempt to awaken interest in reading by revealing the 

p« rsonalltl< H of authors and telling something about their wrritings. Treasur. r '^i*l?ch 
Of pjirtlcular interest to this column is what Mr. Overton has to say about President Harri 

writers and Ivsiks on theatrical subjects In Cargoes for Crusoes he devotes three dents Fred j. i 
Wright’s Dixie Dandies closed chapters to the consideration of such: Cosmo Hamilton’s Unwritten History, The William Klliott, 
il band season an^d Miss Wright Firrshle Theater, Coming f—Cmirtney Ryley Cooper—Tomfnj;.’ tleorge J 

7tnn!.'lfv sa'direcfrl^M In thL* no ^ well-writton short biography of Cosmo Hamilton and a consldera- Adju 

Ing ip^cialtles. planologs on the “"n writings and the chapter on Courtney Ryley Cooper, whose writings on 
the circus are quite the best things of their kind, is informing and Interesting. It Federation of 1 

- is The Fireside Theater, tho, which most interests me. El Paso alK>ut i 
<ammerer and His Washing* This chapter, as Its title indicates, deals with the reading 'f playa Mr. Overton official delegate: 
f Spokane. Wash., have ^en has compiled an excellent list of dramas and in most cases gives a short description national Alllam 

I » I* i"* I ®f them. He also includes recent books on the- theater and estimates their value, and Representai 

omflt has* been playing'for a So far. at least, as the publication of the three houses which Issue this v^me ’ 
are concerned. Mr. Overton has compiled a full and worthy list of plays and books ig ’ 

- of the theater. . • 

K. H Pearsons, lead- r of the Cargoes for Cntsoes, while frankly a book de.«igned to sell book.s for publishers, -ah members 
ers. "That Singing Orchistra". is nevertheless well worth reading for its own sake. Jfr. Overton has the knack that if they ha 
T. X . r. p. rts that he is back of holding the n ader's interest and what he says of the books he Is discussing is the executive b 

lie The local paper had ^yorth listening to. It is bound to please all those who buy and read hooks. data on .subject 

THE ART OF CHALK TALKING 
Syd Stem has turned ov. r his Interests 

In the Soei< ty Kntertainers bo..king offices. 
Chicago, to Ray Johnson. The bands 
listed in The Billboard route department 
under Syd Stein's name will remain under 
the Stein name until the completion of 
present contracts 

Pud Headley has nominated Frankie clearly and fullv. He has generous samples of the talk and he shows you what —n t.. 

Ihirrls. others have mentioned Carl ^raw with the chalk. I dare sav. if one has the knack of sketching even In a iea^^'and*^j1ick^omille'lo<r’l^'' 

K/Vn“ wr.rniJI:”"’'\"n®“^^niron rudimentar,- fashion, that by following the instructions laid down by Mr. Tarbell |,?"|eu^g in touch 
Ur.^ ks K. ^ invs t’hnT he hasnne could become an acceptable entertainer In this line. Full in.structlons as to members: Cliff A. Atwood, member of 
with Frankie H.iVris Tltonuis Sacco and equipment are furnished and the different styles of subject which may be handled Belleville Local, >ro. 211; J. sse V. Smith, 
the others. ’ bv the artist are detailed. It seems to he a Clear and deUlled treatment of the mem^r of New Orleans L.K.al. No. 293, 

- — whole art of chalk talking, and as such I commend It to the attention of those ^2,^. 9'Jack.son\'ille 

Sol Zaleh's Orrhe.<tra. which has been curious on tho subject. Personally, I could read it until I was black In the face > ^ **' 

playing the Rose Trt-e Tiieafer Caf*. and bo no farther along with the pictorial art, hut that is because the ability to Road Call, No 170 Issued in favor 
Philadelphia, has h. en making great <jr:»w Is not In me. Th.it does not prevent me from seeing where the book may he Milwaukee (Wi.s.) Local. No. 18, 
►trides In popiil-irlzing that place. Sol, those more fortunate than I. I think it will be of distinct help to those against the Davidson Theater, ha.s been 
who has furnished th** music during pro- ^raw returned to headquarters A sattsiihctorv 
vious summer seas..ns for Stt.eplechase “raw. settlement was reached recently at that 
Pier. Atlantic Ciiy. r. ports that he has iu|mr.ayiMC« point, 
secureil the M.i*c C.ife in Phllly for IN THE MAGAZINfch _ 

another of his orchestras. Complaints have come to the attention 
Theater Arts Monthly for November has the usual good assortment of articles of the general office from members of 

A report, purporting to come from A. on the theater. Among these are: The Paradox of the Timely Play, by Thomas the smaller local unions to tlie effect 
H. Rutch. of CanadUin. Tex.. staling that it Dickinson • Fences on Parnassus, by Charles 8. Brooks; Stravinsky and the visiting attractions playing their 
Malcolm Bruce Motheson. solo cornet with nhnne tiidrc /rriiMon • The Ram's Head Players; The London Phoenim Society, cities carry equipment in exces.s of the 
the band on the Hagenbeck*Wallace j J.* • The Vo*'Count Boy a onc*act play by Paul Green. quantity perniitted to be hamll.'d by the 
Circus. Infend.d to settle In Texas and *>y Ashley Dukes; The Ao Count noy. a one aci piay oy er « crew. Investigation discloses that a num* 

destrt the white tops after this season. 
W'as published In this column October 25 
Issue. Tliisils untrue and was not written' 
by Rutch, Motheson wires from Plain* 
view, Tex. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN, 
By DAVID L DONALDSON. Grand Suy-Treas. 

S99 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Harry Spindler Infos, that the a< t play* 

Ing the Keith Time In and around New 
York, formerly billed as the At Roth 
Revue, featuring Harry Spindler and His 
Orchestra, haa been taken ov«r by him. 
The hilling now re.ids: "Harry Spindler 
and A1 Roth, with Ina Alcova. Bay Sisters 
mid Arthur and I^eonard and Orchestm", 
Harry expects to play Cincinnati, his 
home town, during the winter. 

St. Louis Lodge No. 5 

The lodge is still plugging away for 
more members. It has set up an objective 
and is going to reach the peak in the 
Very near future. One of the lodge’s 
ambitions Is to have a new clubhouse with 
a subst.antlal membership to support it. 
and It will not leave an>-thing undone 
to reach this goal. It is now out for 
another big class and everything looks 
favorable for the carrying out, of tlie 
lodge’s plans. 

Brother C. O. Newlln, secretary, has 
sent to the members a very stirring ap* 
peal to help the cause in St. Louis and it 
should mean great things for this lodge. 

Newatk Lodge No. 28 

Do something your* The lodge held its regular memorial 
M'lf ! day Sunday. October 19. A large turnout 

Some of our lodges are interested in ©f members attended to pay their respects 
putting ovt-r big annual benefits or dances, to our departed brothers. A special 
thereby creating a feeling of fellowship memorial service was also held by our 
and good will that giies a long wa.v president. William Duerrler. Fight 
toward k**»‘plng ui> the Interest In your lighted candles represented our departed 
lodge. If a few can do this, why not all brothers, and, as the secretary called the 
of us? Ask to have a committee ap- name of each, a candle was extinguished, 
pointed and see what you can do for the I'rayers were said by our chaplain. The 
good of the order. You w ill be surprlsiHl names of our departed brothers are Neil 
at the change It will bring In the environ- Campbell, Joe Sanford. E. S. Townsend, 
ment of the lodge. It will enthuse the William Twombley, Anton Gloeckner. 
members, you will Ixwome enthused and It George Topack. George Holden Crane and 
will create an entirely different attitude Adolph Levlno. 
among the brothers, and you and the The ball committee met after the regu* 
lodge will iH'nefit by It in many ways. Jar meeting to make arrangements for 
socially, linanclally, etc. A word to the our annual dance and reception to N' 
wise la sutllcient. held Thanksgiving Eve at Musicians’ 

Brother Mulvlhlll, of New York Ix)dge. Temple, 401 Plane street. 'The lodge 
our fourth grand vice-president, never has a drive on for members that will 
lets anything get away from him. He is close December 1. Several candidates 
some hustler fur the T. M. A. Never too have already been proposed, 
busy to talk about It or take action 
whereby he can promote the welfare of 
the order, and he always finds time to 
entertain any visiting members who may 
reach the big city. 

Representative W. P. Raoul is now en¬ 
gaged in adjusting contracts between the 
local union in New Orleans and managers 
of several suburban houses. He will 
also commence immediately on the work 
of organizing a separate local of stage 
employees in Shreveport, La., to be known 
as No. 298. The present Local, No. 222, 
will continue under Its old charter as a 
motion picture operators’ union. 

Repre.sentativo Krouse reports a suc¬ 
cessful adjustment of wage and W'orking 
conditions for local unions in Greensboro, 
N. C.. and Ualeigh. 

3 increase membership. This 
„ i>d Idea and should be done 

iiy all T.‘ M. A. lodges. Why He dormant 
xvhen the opportunity for the upbuilding 

:rai circles Is of our order is so great? 
insolid.atlon of We have In the past urged the officers 
on and Alfred to put forward their best efforts to try 
ik. Orchestra, to keep up the Interest of their lodge. 
i>rs there and They have b«‘en faithful to the trust re* 
ither parts of posed In them, but without assistant 
outfit having from the members they are handlcapi^. 

I phonograph Now a word to the members. Get be¬ 
hind these men and ^elp them by at¬ 
tending your meetings, open discussions 
of plans for the ladterment of your lodge. 

?h* I>" not sit back and think or "let the 
Mimher.’of fellow do it.” Do something your* 

MADISON’S 10 ONC I 
BUDGET No. 10 pollaw | 
The •Dfyriopedls of romedy niitfrisi that 
fl*ta anlTtraal aatitfartloa. reatanta la 
rliida aa alaioat andlaaa aaaortmaat af 
bright aare-dre moeolofuat. arta for two 
maira, aad far Mala aad ftaiala, parodiaa. 
5)0 alD|lr (aga, mlaairri drat parta wllli 
dnalr, a ■hatch for four poopit, a tabloid 
fare# for nina charactara. ate Shaad aour 
dollar In I,. J. K.' HFrL. Bualaaaa Maaa. 
gar af MAOIBON'S BTrOOET. lOlt Third 
Aaa., Baw York. 

Ixwk thru the Hotel Directory la thio in-u 
may aara coDalderable tlmo and InooDarnirDo 
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dk Equity Association- 
V' ' ^ / i \ EinersorL. President Ethel 'Beecrymore Vice President 

Grant Mitchell, i^ce/^/’e^yc/e/zt errant nitchell,aea?/2Qr V7ce/rns7ae/2t 
Paul N. Turner. c:;:Ln5^/-Franh Gillincre.£\fcratiiF5a:7Ft\25.-Graiit Stewart. 
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Equity Congratulates S. Z. Poli 0\ 'rm-; t)c<asion of the optnlng of 
*li !!• \v HMKi i'in Tiieat* r in N' W 
II.'vi ii. Conn., -Mr. Ctllmorc f-f-iit a 

fonciatulntory i<iftriiim to b. Z. I'oli, its 
owner, will! has a nuinl>* r of stock com¬ 
panies uinler liis clli»-i lion. 

"tt'e are ail d» . ]tl>- Intr-restcd in the 
beautiful new tlieati r wiiii h your well- 
known rnt*'i]irise li.'is li'(lli-ati fl to the 
New Haven theatergoers,” wired Mr. 
Gillnioi. . •'Witli tie'p sinrerity the Ac¬ 
tors’ li'iuity As«(K'iation wislie.s im- Inii.d- 
Ing and tiie owner a long and prosper¬ 
ous life." 

Aecoiding to a mr-rnh'^r of Mr. roll's 
staff, tile n* w Hyieridti is the finest 
thi.«t. r in till- country tievoted to slot k. 
It is .Mr. J'liH's intention to make it a 
permam;.t institution in New Haven., 

The present coinpany, which is 100 
per cent Kquity, is h»;<ded by Arthur 
Howard and Winifred bt. Claire. 

Stranding Averted, Thanks Mr. Hale 
We <iuote fiom a lett.T receivMl re¬ 

cently fri.in (ue of our lady nieinhcrs in 
ai'preeiation of the efforts of oiir Kan 
P'rani isco ii |ir..pf.ntRtive, I'lH'odore Hale, 
who was insiriimeiital in securina her 
railroad fare ba' k to New Yoik according 
to the terms of her contract when the 
c»impany closed on the Coast and the 
manaKer en<lia>orcd to evade his ob¬ 
ligations uinb r the contract: 

"Tliis is mer< ly to tc-11 you how very 
much I appreciate .Mr. Hah's unfailing 
kindiU'SS ami persistence. Had it not 
been for him. and ia<piity of course, I 
would be jiaying my own fare back to 
New York.” 

Equity Greets M. Gemier 
M. F* rmin <Ienli^r, director and star of 

the National Odeon Theater of I’arls, ona 
t»f the two French national theaters, wa.s 
welcomed to this country by the Actors’ 
1-kjuity Asso< iation win n lie arrived on 
tlie . S. S. Francf Oetober 2 4. While 
the vessel was in midocean M. Gemier 
was notified by Mr. Cillmore that the 
council of the ..\, i-:. .\. had conferred 
honorary ne nile;rsliips u;>on himself and 
compan.v for the duration of their stay 

“Your brother and sister artists of the 
Ameriean stage extend to you a eoidial 
Welcome,” lead Mr. (Jiilmore’s radiogram, 
“and liHve tills day elected yon ard the 
Cdeon Conijiany honorary members of 
«iiir organization for llie duration of your 
stay.” 

The fommittee of welcome which met 
M. tlemicT at the dock ineluded Pedro do 
Cordoba of the Kipiily t'onncil. In his 
greeting Mr. de Cordorba said: *‘M. Ge¬ 
mier. tlie A. K. A. has deputed me, in the 
name of your American brothers and 
sisters of tlie stage, to bid you thrice 
welcome to our shores and to our the¬ 
aters. 

“Those of us who have traveled in 
Knrope know and admire your great 
talents. In art none is so adept as not 
to liunger for imiirovemeiit, so we. the 
aetofs of America, will watch with sym¬ 
pathetic f v s. ;ind w ill. If we can ‘phi k 
out the h*art of your mystery’, so im¬ 
prove our own.” 

M. Cieinier replied; ‘T have founded a 
Kliiikes]teiire.in society with my friends, 
Fdouaid H* rriot and Walter Ib rry. ’I'liis 
siM-iety 1 eeeivi d yoiir eoinpatriot, James 
K. Hack-tt wiien lie was the guest of 
tlie Fren 'll government. Met.aTihorically 
Haekett has never P t go of my liaiid. and 
today he hi ings me to you v. ilh Ih*; 
sanction of tlie Am>’ic(iii government 

‘1 wisli to s.'c w'uit y-mr .Vmerican 
directors, your authors and artists are 
doing. I liave lieard it s.'ild that they 
hiive advanced with gigantic strides. i 
come with my comi>atiy in the hope of 
pleasing you. but with the greater pur¬ 
pose of knowing and learning from you. 

“I also wish to see w'nat other Furo- 
ivan.'-, who lia\e been lore before rne rnd 
wbo are the glory of tiie tlnater of tli" 

I Old W’orld. realized in your cnnntrv. 
tliatiks to the magniric-ent means fluit 

I your theater plaiud at tlvir disposal.” 
The tour of the Oiieun 'I'lieater will 

' oji-n at the Jolson Tin .iter. New York, 
November 10, It will be under the di- 

< rcctloh of the Shub'-rts. 

Mr. Mnllaly Rises To Object 
Thomas Mullaly Is n.afiirnlly much dis- 

I turbetl over Colonel Kw,s|ii's article In 
t The rtiUhnnrd about Mr. .'lullaly's having 
I jumped his contiact and w rites us a 
{Complete denial. 

It Is unfortunate that this did not 
come much sooner, fho we realize tint 
anyone feeling .sure of his own motives 

t ^o«'.s not always think it nece-ssary to 
explain them to others. 

It would appear, and this we have 
verified, that there was Internal dis- 
3. nsion In the company In regard to the 

Deputy. According to Equity rules, our 
members, by a majority vote, have the 
rigiit to change that tiflicial. We are 
not going into the details of the affair. 
We are convinced tliat deputy number 
f>ne (lid what lie believed to be his duty 
anil no man can do more, but s>)me of 
the Company wa re opi>os( d to him. there¬ 
fore Mr. Mullaly claims that lie dragged 
Ills trunk out on the lot for no other 
luirpose than to bring the question of a 
ji<\v deputy to an issue. A settlement 
followed ;ind then, Mr. Mullaly claims, 
Mr. Weid'-rman, the comtiany manager, 
Ftatt-d that he was goihg to replace Mul- 
lal.v with another actor on account of the 
trtink business. This was, of course, 
contrary to the terms of the contract, 
whiih was for the season, and Equity 
should have been con.'iulted. 

However. Mr. Mullaly was Indignant 
and decided tliat if the Swain show could 
pit rid of him that way he could leave 
it on short notice also. According to our 
information, another actor was actuall.v 
( iigag d in Mtillaly's place, and instead of 
Mr Mullaly having jumind his tjontract 
it apiieals that the Swain show broke 
ii3 contract with him. 

We liavo no doubt that a lot could be 
writt< n on both sides, but it Is obvious 
to f i’udnded people that jt these 
(ju stioiis had been put up to Wiuity at 
first tliey c'V.ild have been adjusted with¬ 
out mueli embarrassment to either party. 

Semi-Annual Dues Payable 
A circular letter addressed to all Equity 

members has been sent out recently, re* 

minding them that the semi-annual dues 
for the period from Novenib.-r 1. lai’i, 
to May 1, 1925, will be payable very 
shortly. 

But His Father Was in Good Standing 
One d<ay last week a very iudigiiant 

nctor ealled at Equity headiiuarters. He 
was Edward A. McHugh. Jr., and he had 
lx en informed that lie was a suspended 
member. 

Suspended? He should m»y not. He 
had paid his dues regularly; curried his 
card to prove it. 

An examination of that card and of the 
ofiiee records disclosed that Mr. McHugh 
bad indeed paid regularly, but at the 
same time that there was no question 
as to his being a delinquent. 

For the card he carried and the records 
at the office Vvere both to the credit of 
his father. Edward A. McHugh, who, for 
several yeafe has been in retirement from 
the stage. 

The payments he had made had been 
credited to hi.s father, who was a fully 
paid-up member. His son, still In the 
profession, after three years of duespay- 
ing, was a suspended delinquent. 

Jewish Tbratrical Guild Incorporattd 
■Word has been received from Albany, 

N. Y., to the effect that the imorpor.itlon 
papers of the projei-ted Jewl.sh Tlu.itrlcal 
Guild have been filed with the Pxretary 
of State. I'ddle Cantor, Sam Bernard, 
Harry Cooper, Sime Silverman, William 

Gliofiis .Association 
of aAniDrica 

JOHN EMERSON. PraiJtnl. 

FTFTY-FIVE new' members joined the 
Clioriis Equity in the past week. 

t\'c are holding a clieck in settle¬ 
ment of a claim for Dorothy Dare. 

A scttleTnent has been rea«'hed for the 
members of The Thrre MunkeUrrn Com¬ 
pany. We have the correct addresse.s of 
only about 20 per cent of the chorus 
members of this company. Anyone who 
was a memb«-r of this chorus will please 
notify this office as to the correct address. 

The following letter has b* en received 
at this office: "We would like to inquire 
if you have any record of ohe Anna 
Elizabeth McTntee, who is said to have 
b*en employed as a chorus girl. We are 
seeking to learn of the whereabouts of 
Miss ilcTntee for the n-ason that she is 
entitled to a moderate legacy. The estate 
from which this.legacy comes cannot be 
closed until the said benefieinry is 
located.” It is signed by Joseph Wandle, 
of the Transatlantic k Credit Company, 
IFi Nassau street. New York. We have 
no addns.s for Miss .Mclntee. 

Anyone knowing the addresses of the 
following memlx rs will nPase notify this 
office: Marcia Mack, Margaret Mackay, 
Lida Mae. I’hyliis Mae. Kitty Malverh, 
Lii"i!Ie Planning, Pari.sey Maness. Ruth 
M iiisfield. Triide Marr. Thelma .Marshall, 
t;i'dys Marston. Isabelle Mason, Jessie 
Mcttiiews.. Jati't M‘grew. Mary Mellin- 
giT, I’l ggy Meredith, Beulah Merrill, 

DOROTHY BRYANT. EitcuUt* S^nUrp 

Meliss Merriweathcr. Rosella Meyers, 
Melb.'t Milford. Mildred Mllhaitn, Beverly 
Millar. Frank Miller. Esther Montgomery, 
I'arolyn Mooney. Margaret Moore, Mary 
Moorelie.ad. Beatrice Aloran, Jack M'i,«si r, 
Agnes Morrissey, I’rsula Maik. Mollle 
McCabe. Arline McCormack. Helen Mc- 
F'arland. k’red McGregor. J. J. McGurgan, 
Adele McHatton. Frances McHugh. .Mt.i- 
dena Mcl..aughlin, Josephine McMahon, 
Charles McNeil, Terese McKplrlt, Elsie 
Neal, tVllliam Neely, Peggy Nell. Margig 
Norman. Helen Norpth, C.atherine O’Oor- 
man, Marg.iret O'Nell. F’lorence O’Neil, 
Evelyn Oliphant. Napoleon Paglianl. 
Edith Parker, Florence Parker, Id.a 
Parkinson, Bud Penny, E’ern Perry, 
Maxine Perry. Eddie Pierce. Thomas J. 
Poepping, Paul Porter. Louise Powell. 
Lucille Prather. Peter Quinn. Peggy Rad¬ 
ford. Esther Rates. Celestine Relchard, 
Mamie Rice, Diana Richards, Ruth 
Richards. Rtith Richmond. Joseph Riley 
and Jacqueline Broadhurst. 

The new due ii.-rlod begins November 
1, 1924. Members holding cards good 
until November 1, 192 4. owe fR to place 
them in good standing until May 1. lUJil. 
Members Who are not in good standing 
until May 1, 1925. will be fined 23 cents 
a month, beginning December I, Unless 
they hold excused cards. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 
Executive Secretary. 

Original Styles 

ShorhVam] 
_ShoesH 

STAGE AND STREET FEATURES 

BALLETS i 
Hand Madr. I 

BOX I 
TOE. /C \ I 

Black Kld.^' I 

$4.75 \ i 
Pltik Kalin. ™ I 

8HF.CIAU 
tIO 75. 

REGULAR. 
TI2 75. 

Cll» tint Adf. asd Savd $2.00 or Mart. 

Pink Kalin. 

SOFT tl 
TOE. 

225 W. 42d Street, New York 
Mall Ordrra. Catalos B Frto. Adit 2~)r I’otlazA 

Morris, Hugo Rlesenfcld and Frederick 
Illock are the liii'orporutors. 

Among Ollier things the purixisen of the 
organization are to aseeinble and emlxidy 
the JiWK of the Hiiiuseaient art and In¬ 
dustry for the |>ui|Mise of uiiliolding ih-- 
lionorable and -.•oitd traditions of the 
race and to pioxlde for the specific needs 
of the J(W in the particular circum¬ 
stances arising from the nature of the¬ 
atrical conditions. 

It also pro|H.>Hes to encourage closer 
and finer brotlu-rhood and citizenship and 
to found a |h rmanent memorial where 
may be p<rpetuat(d the names of the 
Jews distinguished in the amusement 
world and the promotion of Ameriranisui 
and American Ideals. Contributions to 
charities directly within the sphere of 
the organization and to all other creeds 
are further tibjects of the Guild. 

The A. E. A. wishes prosperity and a 
long life to the new Guild. 

Equity Pljys No Political Fivoritn 
Please note how carefully the A. £. A., 

while urging Its memb.-rs to vote, has 
refraimd from suggesting which way 
they should mark their ballots. I’n»r- 
liclal committees of actors and actresses 
have aligned thems«'lve8 with every 
political party, but we have remained un- 
attaclo d. 

It has not been, however, for lack of 
being aski d. Every group has pleaded 
for the supiMirt of Equity, but we believe 
in the old saying, "The shoemaker should 
stick to his last,” and our "last”, as an 
a.«soclatlon with definite Ideals, is cer¬ 
tainly iv't a ixilitical one. 

Tb( Cborcb and the Stage 
It was a very brilliant affair, the 

luncheon given at the Hotel Astnr to His 
Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes, by 
The Catholic Actors’ tluild. of which 
I’edro lie Cordoba is president. During 
our exp' rb'iice at banquets we can truly 
Bay tl-.at we have rarely heard more in¬ 
teresting speeches. And what a charm¬ 
ing, gracious person is this latest Prince 
of the Church of Rome. One cannot help 
but love him. 

Besides the Catholic Actors* Guild there 
Is the Jewish Actors’ Guild, and Wf hi.iHx 
many others, including the Episeop.tl 
Ai tors’ Guild, to which thru the ac l»l» tit 
of birth or training the writer happriis 
to belong. 

These unions of church and stage are 
most happy. Were we a cynic, which wo 
are not; were we an unladlcver, which 
we are not. xve should still, loving the 
theater, believe in these guilds, elfiee they 
encourage spirituality—and spirituality 
has always liftxl the artist to greater 
heights than m.vteriallsm. 

The Good Old Billboard 
Among the thanks for benefits received 

which we should all tender nontally 
•'.very day don't forget The Hillhoartt, 
which. In spite of all temptations, has 
always fought so unselfishly for the g<xMl 
of the actor. 

Dear old HiHhnnrd. what a monument 
we have rsisxl to you In our hearts! 
Could Equity have been where It Is to¬ 
day without your support? We doubt it. 

Stnsrt Wdlkrr Wini in Cincinnati 
Altho, traditionally, the road has no 

use for the classics and plays Which 
fall unth r the < jiissifleation of "high- 
hroxv” productions. Ktuart Walker, who 
Is just finishing hi.s third sunniier sea¬ 
son In Clnelnatl. has found an audlentvt 
which likes those plays better than the 
cnmxllcs !ind farces usually found In 
r,t(x k programs. 

The unusually flno rnstn which Mr. 
Walker assemhb d for his produotlona 

(CoNtinwed on pofft 105) 

JAC MAC'S 

Famous Schooloi Acrobatics 
223 West 46th St., New York 

f>l<i(laua Rtuillns far Umbrrlnt ind rrtiilea 

o^i (“PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
New 1924 Models Now on Display 

S3 I HO I * Kh'.Tsntn tnil nil, Mjr t's-il Turlof, nirtias’i, 
9 n H H ■ InH-ntriirto tt!'l Hat Trunks dwtyf on hind. 

■ ■ 9 ■ ■ WE DO REPAtRINO. WRITE FOR CATALOO. 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 
BOLE AGENTS FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

YOUR LIFE YOUR HEALTH 
Tour Ilf* (leisiiile upon rntir hMlIli and >uur health 

(Irprixlt utvri th* b-'d qutlfiy tnedirlii* ahlalnaM* 
Brauart Tofli* .tf.OO 
Hraiifr’i CiilarMi TrralmrsI . I.Oi 
Brturr'a Mrdiclna faf Oliardrra* Mamaik.7$ 
Breurr’t M-dl'In* tar Cnulht Mi Oalit.M 
Rrditr't Hanllnt Otntnient .50 
Brfuer'a Pits Olntisant .71 

'Thraa mmllrh r,- r iiiiln no alisibnl and no nanss* 
In K-nt liy Itiaur-il |uir'*| ihki cm rwriM of P O 
er Kxpre-a M'i ry Ordar. Ito not acnif •lumn ot 
rtih It II llUf;f'F:n. fti. U. I(ini<liiale Mrs rnrk 
t'elli'W PfurmoT, UMI, T75 Wotwward Aar , Brrsik- 
lyn. Me* fork. 
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n^niH Ih the- International Phonetic 
I Aliilmhet! The cilitiir ot Uie 8tN>kin 

Wiiiil liuH ina<le many atlcmnia to 
II niiiiiiaiy lyi'>' into phonetic hymhols. 
one iilleiiipl Was uH liitil aa uiiotlier, 

itu.itlun bei-jiine mure iinU more con- 
i ling. A nunriher of reaUeiH, liowever, 
I, had the |iatleni»r to n ull l»< laei ii 
I . Iinea ami to eee that aft> t' all tli'-ru 
V ^ all idea In the pholicllc mt llioil. 
•1 . I- vaiU'Uii ullempla to K't at the 
mill-." of i:nt!li''h and to »:• t away from 

II, Mold III "prinf have liei ii pi'epui iiiK 
111 way for the real thing. Thu Inter- 
I .lioiml riiomtic Alp*ial). l WUH what We 
nil did and what we waiiti d. And at lUMt 
VM have it. 

Aa editor of this page, I feel proud of 
;/i, HiilOuuiU for what It haa done. For 
a iniinlK r of yeara 1 waa a colUge pro- 
"ti.-'M>r. 1 dr» w a aalary—not eo Very 
iiiin N. but the clink waa ulwaya on hand 
,t tho end of the month. Whenever I 

kid for any eifulpment for my di part- 
1111 Id there waa always the name an- 
>\M r ■ "There'a no money for that." Thia 
a 1-, a had enough altuiitlon, but the 
w'o’r.-l part of it was that there seemed 
to be no regrets that the extra enuipnuiil 
lould not he supplied. And so In the oath 
,1 acadi inlc routine, the professor s foot- 

iia were not supposed to wander out- 
v, .|, the beaten truck, ile was gently en- 
I ui agi d to let Well enough alone. 

one duy wo let well enough alone by 
h.iMiig the ucadeniic halls behind us. 
Not long after that wo walked Into The 
y;i/l6oiii«l office to fill an appointment 
wdh the piesideiil. Cull Tlit BiUhoard 
wh.it you like. I have received more In- 
hpir.ition and inor.il support from \V. H 
liiin.ild.-.on. now chairman of the board, 
than 1 ever did elsewhere. In my first 
lilt, rv lew I iires* iii.-d a somewhat new 
and untried Idea. There was no wrangling 
laer d'tails. "Go ahead, start tomor¬ 
row.” waa the forthcoming Instruction, 
and so this moral suiMa.rt of "going 
ahead" has bien always bihlnd us It 
meant a good deal to ask for the plionetl. 
tviK to be usid in this diparlm.nt. Th- 
t>|H- had to be made to order, it has to 
ran on s|»eelal Unoiyp.-s. and it Involves 
iv ii tiiig d. tail woik in the pripllng loom 
The whole thing Is expensive. Hut h. i- 
w. ale. Ihr Hii.buaid has "gone ahead . 
the type has Ix-en made and a telegram 
! i.m Cincinnati says that the iviuip 
II I nt Is ready. If nothing goes wrong. 
The BUibonrd of Novtinbor 8 will show 
w hat has been a. compllshed. 

I wish the readers of The BlUboard to 
know that this luw feature of the Spoken 
Word is no Idle plaything, but a piece of 
.iiuipin.ni that any university or educa- 
tii nal siH iety mlgl.l h«' proud to r*'ss. ss 
riii.bitlc tyi>e In Amerl..m i«nbllBtilng 
hou -* ^ IS as sv.irn* us h»'n‘s It i ib. Th * 
International Alph.iliet. however, is in use 
the world over. The other d-iv on-* of 
my assbitsnts irlervlvw.il Mine. Armen 
Oliiinlan. ttie noted Oriental dancer who 
recently came to Am* rlca. S.ie learned 
Kr»-nch at the court of the Shuh of Persia 
and she learned the court language by 
nnans of the Phonetic Alplialet My 
young German frl.-iid. reci-ntly arriv'ed In 
this country, suiaks cultured Kngll"li 
which he learned by means of the Pho- 
n.tic Alphabet In the Herman si hools 
Thru the influence of William T "y. of 
Columbia riilv.rHiJy. the alpa.ibit ha* 
leeii widely Introduced Into .\meriian 
.dui-atloii Th< inilfhfird Is now In ii 
posltuin to bring the nn -ss.igc of langusg.. 
■'sounds" to the g. neral reader So f ir 
ii.x I know It Is the first publishing liousa 
in America to show such Initiative In the 
proir.otliiii of siM-ech education. 

The reader should study the new type 
from the first day that It apiaars. W.- 
mav have to go a lillle slowly at first 
Th. SvM.k. n \\ ..rd Is edlt. d In N. w ..rk 
ami the tyiMMttInr and printing 1* done 
in CInriiin.itl. Tin- copy has to b.- msd*- 
oil a Manimond typ.-wrli.-r with symbols 
.1 little iliff. r. iit from that of ti e pr. .ss 
and as the n.-w type was made to order 
iii-n. of us km-ws e.vai tly how It looks un¬ 
til It HpiHars oh the print.d p..g<’. Thera 
limy b.- a f. w blundais nt first, but they 
will iiiit be s.'rloiij; Learn the Phonetic 
.\lph;.l).l and vou will find It .ss Inter- 
.stlng as bainlnc a n.-w language. In- 
eidi ntally you will iind. rstand your ow n 
language for the first time. 

THK SPOKHN WOUD KEY 

Tongue positions in the key refer to 
the tongue ridgo of the bunch, d-up mus- 
el. s of the longue. With most speakers 
the tip of the tongue can rest on the back 
of th.- lower teeth during tha formation 
of all the vowel sounds. The longu.- 
hun.-he' In the "front" or "back" or aome- 
wl. re In between theae two positions to 
form the vowel mold. Th. ln-l>etween 
l•o•ltlll|) la railed "mixed'’, rather than 
iiiidille. When the tongue la bunched 
high" we have a "rloae'' passage, when 

the tongue la b-ss bun.-h.-d or lower, wc 
have a more "op. n" passage. Our "high" 
vowels are therefore ‘‘.-lose" vowels, and 
"low” vowels are therefore "opr-n". It 
is he1)<fii| to keep this g.-iieral scheme of 
vow.-l soiirds In mind 

Conducted bij WINDSOR 

"Mix»d” {B*iw»«n Front and Back) 
J !alf-li>w-mixi-«l; (o;) and (a) 
l.ow-niixi-il. (.\) 

KEY TO THE INTERX.\TIOx\AL 
.MJMl AI’.E'I 

VOWEI. SOUNDS 
Front 

i: sec (si;) 
i it (it) 
e nut (met) 
c: there (oso) 

Back 

High-front: 
Half-liiuh; 
Il.iH-lnw: 
1-i'w: (x) 

lligh-lMck; 

I lall-high : 
I lalf-low : 

"Fioni’’ Poniiions 

(i;) and (i) 
(f) 

(s:> 
and (a) 

"Batli'’ Poiitions 
(n .) and (u) 
(o) 

(.1) 

iKMit (l)u;t) 
book (huk) 
no (iiou) 
law (b:) 
on (on) 
father (fa;oa) 

Mixed 
bird (haid) 
aliove (.Vh.w) 
above (a'b.w) 

X at (.el 1 ' Diphthongs 
a ice (ais) ei may (mei) - 

• 
f,— S') 

LIONEL ATWILL’S SPEECH 
The foIIowinR transcription of Mr. .^twill’s pronunciation in Deburau 

was recorded from his public performances of the play at the 
IJelasco Theater, New York, and the accuracy of the record was 

afterward verified by Mr. .■\twill. In The Billboard ot Aupust 4, 1923. 
this speech was transcribed in the “improvised” phonetic symbols then 
in use. With the new type of the International .-Mphabet on hand, we 
are now able to give a broad, transcription of nsore permanent value. 
IT the reader will study this transcription by means of the phonetic 
key, h? will rapidly become familiar with the symbols. Observe the 
Weak Form pronunciations in case of “and”, prepositions and oti^ 
connecting words, as well as in case of pronouns: 

“DEBURAU” 

I. ai WDz 'ha :n in ju'meinia | at kan'sta :nza I 
mai 'fa :da waz a 'taitjoup 'da :n«a | 
whit I had bi :n hiz 'fa;oaz bent | 
and hiz 'gjxnfa:oaz | sou aiv 'ha:d !-] 

5. hi 'jxn a 's.v;k?8 j 'ound a Htl 'tent I-J 
mai 'm.v a tuk oa 'mxni at oe 'da: |-I 
hi’ w.az 'ka:Id oi i rkwi'lihjian 'w.vnda I-J 
'hj.voaz an 'sistaz (?) I! ai h;cd 'fa: I-' 
'taiv av os oen I 'tu: 'ga Iz an '0ji: 'baiz I 

lO. an 'fa;oa meid 'siks | 
an 'm.\ a 'sevn | an oe 'pouni 'eit j-] 
ai nvv'f kaunt 'him [ fa hi: did 'hiz 'tjiks | 
oou hiz 'I’tst talk waz tu 'disg as bam 'taun ta 'taun I-| 
oeejj-a ; 'gjeita 'dsaiz I 

15. hi'li :v mi: | oan 'taxmpip 'a :li an 'leit ! 
'd5a;man Joudz | 'j.vfan joudz I 'poulij 'joudz ..|| 
a :l 'joudz ju nou a J-s 'endlis I-] 
xnd w i: wa 'pita l-| aua 'loudz 
in 'laif '\\a:nt lait |-l 

20. a 'h.MKiai '.lei keim a fta an emti 'tent xt nait |-I 
'stil ai Giijk wi nova felt 'kw ait 'fjendlis I-| 
b.\t ta ji'ta n i-j mai 'eldist 'bj.voe || ou 'hi: lukt 'daon 
an oa 'jc.-t av as - 'vvel hi 'mail I 

25. fjam oa hai 'joup hi: did hiz 'tjiks an l*I 
hiz 'flaiit} 'Ii :p waz a 'gjeit a'fsa [-I 
'ieidiz just tu 'skji :m wio 'f jait J-I 
it war 'fain tu .si: him 'fiks an 
f-o >pat cot hi ment tu 'ds.vnip tu I*] 

30. pen laik a 'swalou hi ;d 'swi :p 0ru oi 'e :a j-j 
'jaund .»a tjx'pi :z and 'intu oa 'net |-l 
whai I ai kud a lwiz fi :l 'mai 'ha :t d^xmp 'tu: (-| 
it 'mi nz ju 'nou tu 'feis 'de0 'deili 
and tu feis it 'gefli I 

35. wio a 'small and a 'hau I 
s.m 'oTts hau ai laik tu ji'memba him 'nau I 
'kjautft an hiz 'taitjoup I sxpl and 'stJaq |-I 
fa 'leit.vj-1-in 'laif bi went 'veji 'jaq 1-| 
hat ju:l li:v oaet 'aut 1 'wount ju l-j itz 'waipt af oa 'sleit 

40. alocu hi 'went 'kjukid I hi alweiz 'ds.vmpt 'streit 1*1 

NOTES 
5. Mr. Atwill says ('litl) with a syllabic-1 rather than ('lital) with 

.an aspirated t-sound, which is necessary when the t-sound is folowed 
by a vowel. Sch.xils of oratory appear to teach ('lital), altho the 
acoustic value of (litl) is entirely adequate for the ordinary stage, and 
the clearly sounded syllahic-l is pleasing to the ear, 

6. L.ing open-o in (a:) and (tb:) are standard British. Ameri¬ 
can usage generally prefers (daa) and (flaa). 

7. "The” before an initial vowel, as in “equilibrian”, becomes 
(oi;) or (oi). The difference is in length, not in quality of the 
sound. 

14. Nipicc that the “r” is carried over in “there are”. In closely 
connected speech, when a word ending in “r" is followed by a word 
beginning with a vowel, the r-sound is frequently carried over. 

17. The ’’-less" of “endless” is given the (i) rather than (e). 
24. Notice the weak form of (hi) in an unstressed syllable. 
27. The assimilation in (just tu) is good English. Under the in¬ 

fluence of voiceless -t, the -d in “used" becomes voiceless—the only 
difference between -t and -d is that one is voiceless and the other voiced. 

^2. Notice (a:lwiz) instead of (3;lweiz). Compare with (D;lweit) 
in line 40, where the words are slower preceding the deliberate “jumped 
straight”. 

ice (ats) 
tour (tua) 
go (gou) 
hoy (bai) 
house, (haus) 

Glide CombinJiioos 
ia dear (db) 
se there (<.ia) 
Da more (inD-a) 
ua poor (puD) 

Conionanti 

o there (ota) 
0 thin (till!) 

3 azure (;e3D) 
J ashes (;c|iz) 
w will (wil) 
wh which (whitj) 
j ves (jes) 
J right (.)ait) 

"NasaU” 

m mine (main) 
n no (nou) 
q sing (siq) 

Combinations 
church (tjD:tJ) 
judge (d3.vd5) 

Other con>onant> follow ordinary 
usage and require no special signs. 

Other Signs 
indicates length or duration of sound. 

The ( ;) is long. 
. Half-long. 
' Stress mark, precedes the stressed 

syllable. 
- indicates division of syllables. It is 

merely an aid to the eye and does 
not mean a separation of sounds, 

j-v When the terminal "r" is "carried 
over”, as it usually is in connected 
speech, when the following word 
begins with a vowel. T’le con¬ 
nected words are run together as 
in “there are" (oi'0J-*-a;), "more¬ 
over" (niD ;'Jouva). 

."viK-v-eh from Deburau, Act. I. 
St-e phonetic tran.-icriptiolt of Lionel At- 

w ill's uroiiunciation in the box on this 
IMge. 

I5 

1 was born in Rumania at Constaza. 
My father was a tiKhl-i'upe dancer 
Which had b.-.-n his father's bent 
And his grandfather’-s, so I’ve heard. 
He ran a cireus. owned a little tent. 
^Iy mother took tlie money at tin- d<s>r. 
He was calh-d the "Equilibrian Wond.jr’’. 

Brothers and si-xters? 1 had four. 
Five of us then, two girls and three boys 
And father made six, 
.-\iid mother seven. 
And the iiony eight. 
I must count him, for he did his tricks, 
Tho his best trick was to drag us fVoin 

town to town. 
There are greater joys. 
Believe me. than tramping early and late 
German roads, Uussian roads, I'olish 

roads! 
All roads, you know, are endless. 
And we w« re poor. Our loads 
In life weren't light. 
A hungry duy came after an empty tent 

at night. 
Still, I think we never felt quite friend¬ 

less. 
But to return! My eldest brother . . . 

oh, he looked down 
On the rest of us. Well he might. 
From the high rope he did his tricks on. 
His flying leap was a gnat affair. 
Ladies u.-^ed to scream with fright. 
It was fine to see him fix on 
The spot he m*-ant to jump to. 
Then, like a swallow, he’d sweep thru 

the air 
Round the trapeze and into the net. 
Why, I could always feel my heart jump, 

too. 
It means someth'ng, you know, to face 

death d.aily. daily. 
And to face it gaily. 
With a smile and a bow. 

(Continued on page 42) 
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The Gift Shop 
Omt Bttdert: 

The Shopper wiihet to call your attention to 
tb* followinr requeati; * 

Please address all communications to £lita 
Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Publishing Oo , 
1498 Broadway, Xew York. 

Money orders should bo made payable to 

The Billboard Publiihinr Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0. B. 

A stamp should accompany all oommunicationi 
to which replies are desired. 

Kindly giro your mailing addreii for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

All warmth and radiance is the gown 
Illustralrd. Over a found.ition slip of 

-coral silk i-repe is arranged a bodice 
of georgette in the same shade, ilie waist¬ 
line set ratlier low. The overskirt is of 
silver lace elaborated with applique 
flowers in rose and Alice blue and two 
rows of fla!iie.c<>lored iii.'irabou. A girdle 
of the georg*t*.e is fasteneil in front with 
two rhinestone medallions. Ttie shop 
featuring this gown, which must be 
ordered from the original model (plea.se 
bear this in min<l when ordering), quotes 
the gown at $.15t.G0, less a i.l per cent 
discount to those of the profcs.^lon. 

Dainty pearl.s, indestriictible and beauti¬ 
fully iipalescent, comixise the bracelet 
sketched. It is about 3-4 inch in width 
and is arranged in a five-row Walls-of- 
Troy effei t. The sterling-silver clasp Is 
finished with a colored stone (any desired 
shade). The price ask-d is $1.60. The 
large shops are asking $2.95 for the 
same style bracelet. A silver clasp 
(sterling) mounted with <hip.s giving the 
effect of platinum and diamonds, may be 
procured for 25 cents extra. Some of our 
readers have ordei>-d this bracelet thru 
The Shopper for $2.95, and she wishes to 
assure tliese readers that the new and 
lower price is quoted by a we*-, side-street 
shop about which site did not know when 
quoting the higher price. 

Fastidious femininity will revel in the 
daintiness of the toilet set illustrated. 
The product of an exclusive perfumer, the 
fragrance is subtly delicate. Superfine 
face powder, talc and a rare perfume in 
a 1-2-ounce bottle are packed invitingly in 
a beautiful sllk-lined box. Tliis high-class 
offering is modestly priced at $3. 

Kathleen Mary Quinlan has just im¬ 
ported the daintiest imaginable novelty 
from Pari.s—u lipstick. Our artist shows 
It with the dainty metal cap, which tops 
the sky-blue enamel container, opened 
and the rouge in vi<w. After using, a 
screw arrangement enables one to conceal 
the rouge (of the exipiisite Quinlan 
make) and elate,p the metal cover, which 
Is attached to the rouge container, over 
the top. In selecting this odd little lip¬ 
stick as a dainty remembrance you may 
be confident that it is something out of 
the ordinary, not picked up just anttvhere. 
Proffered to our readers for $1.0,5, postage 
prepaid. 

The make-up box shown is the useful 
gift that is sure to please actor or 
actress in view of the fact titat it may 
be procured with any favored brand of 
theatrical makeup—Miner. Stein or Lock- 
wotid—incltiding cold cream, face powder, 
grease paint, dry and lip rouge, lining 
color, powder ptiff. paper liners, cos- 
metlqne and cosmetic pan. The size of 
the make-up box is 9 1-2 inches in length, 

, 6 Inches wide and 4 1-4 inches deeji 
With an assortment of makeup the box 
niay be procured for $4..50, plus 25 cents 
for iKistage, 

Miss Bob Coiffure ; Tlie beauty of your 
bobbed tresses depend.s on the amount of 

I care you give to their perfect grooming 
as you well know. Tliat perfect groom- 

ting is a prfibletn, too—am expensive one, 
unless you have a home outfit for such 

• grooming. You will tlierefore be inter- 
'ested in a liome-beautification kit. It 
tcontain.s a half dozen packages of bobbed- 
thair wavers, wliicli will curl or wave 
short hair perfectly: four packages of 

'crimpers for the short hairs at the back 
lof the head, a bottle of brilliantine (I.,ily- 
tof-the-Valley perfume) to impart gloss to 
(th^ coiffure, a miniature comb in a 
fcelluoid case, a barrette to restrain that 
Icoquettlsh curl Dom interfering witli 
• one's vision and a book of instructions. 
•At an Investment of $1.24 it makes a 
tp!«a.sing gift for one’s friend or for 

.oneself. 

Have you ever wished, on discovering 

Beauty drills 
J.' i'i 

Christmas Suggestions 
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**An Astringent Keeps the Sl^in Young/* Declares 

Madame Helena Rubinstein 

Madame Helena Rubinstein, Interna¬ 
tional authority on beauty with a follow¬ 
ing of renowned actresses and society 
women, always uses an astringent when 
giving the rejunevating treatments for 
which her salon is famed. 

For the younger woman Madame 
recommends an astringent balsam which 
fon.scdidatcs and strengthems lof>s»- and 
flaccid tis.sues, tightening and smoothing 
out the skin about the temples and 
eyes, reducing puffine.ss under the eyes. 

For tile older woman Mad'ttne recom¬ 
mends Georgine Lactee, of a heavier con¬ 
sistency than tile astringent balsam. 
Georgine Lactee penetrates thru the loose- 
ne.s.s of the skin and firms the drooping 

a rent in lio.se, glove or belt, that you 
could take the stitch which saves nine 
right on the spot, the only thing prevent¬ 
ing the ftiteh being the lack of needle, 
tlirea'I end thimble? Here Is the answer 
to tile Wish ; Ttie Pee M'ee Sewkit. which 
may be carried in your purse. Tlie con¬ 
tents are si.x needles, a 30-yard spool of 
white thread and a 30.yard spool of black 
and a thimble. Of cotirsc, you will send 
for it at once when you learn the price 
—25 cents! 

A folding umbrella In a leatherette case, 
with two hxjps for hanging in trunk or 
auto or which may be conveniently packed 
in the traveling grip. Is anotlier gift sug¬ 
gestion. The umbrella. whl<-h is In two 
pieces, with leather strap handle, may 
be had in all colors, which are fast. The 
length of the umbrella Is 18 Inches and 
it has eight ribs. Men’s umbrellas full 
size and in black only. A pleasing design 
may be had for $5 while more elaborate 
ones may be Iiad for prices ranging up 
to $10. 

musclea It may be used with surprising 
benefit on the face and around the eyes. 

The Astringent Balsam for the younger 
woman sells at $1. $2 and $4. while the 
• leorgine I^actee for the older woman 
may be had in $3. $6 and $11 sizes. 

If you value the soft, refin^-d texture 
of your skin you should exercise care 
in removing c-old cream. Towels should 
never be u.scd. for in addition to the 
likelihood of disease Infection, contact 
with so rough a surface brui.ses tlie tiny 
skin cells. Many women use cleansing 
tissues for the purpose of removing 
creams, which Is the only proper way. 
The average woman, however, protests 
that the tissues are too expi-nslve, 
especially for the purtiose of removing 
theatrical makeup. But such a protest 
is ba.sed on ignorance of this fact: Thu 
high cost of tissue cleansers has been 
reduced to a tempting minimum by the 
manufacturer of a new cleansing tis.sue, 
whieh is so inexpensive that it may be 
used in generous layers to form a pad. 
The new tissue is Immediately absorbent 
and as soft as chickadee down. A whole 
month’s supply, packed compactly in a 
box, will be mailed on receipt of 25 
cents, plus 6 cents for postage. Kllmlnate 
towels as part of your beauty equipment 
and note the Improvement In your skin. 

Madame Charmer, who is apt to be 
Inordinately particular about the kind of 
face powder she uses. Is just the one to 
enthuse over a box of Foudre D'lllusion 
as a Christmas remembrance. Foudre 

D’lllusion Is one of the loveliest products 
to be found in Elizabeth Arden’s Mdons. 
Facked In a clever box with an envelop.- 
Hap, covered with pink silk moire and 
satin lined. Foudre D’lllusion Is scented 
vaguely and charmingly. In three tints: 

Fashion Tidbits 
-Mine. Simone, ncclaimed as Ib-rnhurdt’a 

successor and who Is iip|suring in i 
reiM-rtoire of plays at the H.-nrv MllleV 
5 heater, N.-w York, ts iieves that the 
sure w.iy to b.- smartly dressed Is to 
obh4*rv«’ a Ix-aiitifiil harriiimy of hat drenn 
and wrap, each matching the other.’ 

Je.m I’atou. celebrated French designer 
of woiiieii's clolh.s wh.i is visiting New 
■Hork, Iiredicts for tills wlnt.-r: H. Its 
will rep'ace the cors-t. Skirts will b- 
inoderat.-ly short and narrow. Elabirat.- 
materials Himply made U|». He also says 
high collars will not be worn and sleeve¬ 
less froiks will lead In favor. 

Lanvin, on the contrary. Is Introduclhc 
some cb.trming designs wltli long sleevt 
puffed from elbow to wrist and hlgli 
collars. Frances Howard, of .V(< c 
IS).-, d re« eiitl.v for a fashion picture Wear¬ 
ing a gown of this tyi>e. 

Mile. D’Alroy, the charming young 
rreiuluvoinan who is touring the Keith 

Circuit, demonstr.iting just w liat a design¬ 

ing woman can do with a b-lt of fabri.- 
and a few pins, diff. rs w ith Monsieur 

Faloii on the subject of cors.-ts. Sli.- 
ndvis^ates the cors.-t as a di.ipliragm -ind 
liip supis.rt, (I.iiiiiing tli.it the average 

woman who dm-s not g.-t a goodly amount 
of exercise d.illv is courting flabliv and 
spreading muscles when she eliniimites 
the corset. 

Gloves have taken unto themselves 
wider and more contrasting cuffs. Heavy 
embroideries in contrasting sliades. or 
• oiurasting lining and noveltv edges, 
in petal and jM.int.-d effeits. a pair of 
black-kid gloves with n lUff of bla.-k an-1 
white kid In di.iTiiond de.«ign is very 
smart, as is the same effects in tan and 
brown. 

Raquel Melb r wears gray su-de gloves 
w ith violet embroidery on the cuffs. 

The eld. St daughter of Forbes-Robert- 
son. famous English actor, was a sym¬ 
phony ill rose toms wlieii she res-ently 
became the bride of tin- H.m. Inigo Free- 
man-Thomas. H-r brnlal gown, a Moly- 
neux d< sign, w.is of w liil.- imnn.' velvet 

tint.d daintily witli ros.- and \elied witi. 
Victorian lace. A court tr.-in was lln.-il 
w’lth a soft shade of rose and bordere.l 
with lace. The bridal veil was pink an.l 
delicate pink roses made the bride’s 
bouquet. 

Red. in the many new c<dor tones, is 
much favored as trimming f->r the tailleur 
and sernl-formal fpKdt. while the form.il 
evening gown is m-.-n In the many shad. - 
of red combined w 1th metre lace of flecked 
lavishly with rhlne.-itones. 

Rhinestones, arranged on the gown in 
fanciful designs, are so tsq.ular at th.- 
moment that we remind our readers that 
there is a rhinestone s|H-clallst in N* w 
York who will s. nd them lllnstratl.in- 
descriptions, quotations ami samples of 
rhlneston.s. 5Vrite The Shopi>cr regard¬ 
ing this. 

The Irregular h.-mllnes characterizing 
the evening gowns are very fa.soinaling 
After seeing the tubular frm-k whlcli 
usually boa-is no trimming but brilliants, 
finishi-d with a scalloped or (siinted hem¬ 
line. the plain hemline seems crude. 

The younger set has gone In for the 
normal waistline and cape and scarf 
effects. 

British dress designers are waging a 
campaign to Influence the woman of 
fashion to copyright her gowns so th.it 
Judy O’Grady may not pilfer the style 
of the Colonel’s Lady. 

Luxury Is the keynote of the new 
clotlies btr daytime w .-ur. Su. d<- flnlsli 
• lotlis fashion ttie cns.inble costume an.l 
th». long i-.iat. Iwilli h.-iiig trlmnieil 
«laborat. ly with fur. Th.- hemlln«-s of 
tin- dressier «-.>als, wlifcli an* straight or 
with flared skirt, are banded with fur. 

a warm p>-nch. Ra.-ln-l and white. A 
dainty and excluslv. ty elegant gift, $3. 

The Cora M. Davis Ctiln Strap si-rves 
tw.» puris.ses: It lielps to pr.-vent or d.i 
away with a d.>nble ctitn and overcomes 
mouth breathing. Month lir.-athlng l^ 
n.it only ordlnarilv th.- can.-e if vocal 
hnsklness, but It also causes tto- muscles 
of the chin anil month to sag as well. 
The Cora D.ivis I'liln Strap stavs put. 
having an a.IJnst.ihle iH-mlliaii'l tvltli 
l>at.nt»-d f.-atnres. If ••on d.s.r.- to pur¬ 
chase a Davis chin strap, wlil.li is 12. 
take thi- meiisnrcmeiits over your li.-ad 
an.l iind.T cliln in Inches. If a tape 
iiieasnn- Is le-t haiiily a piece of string 
will answer the piirisise. 

Poor Pii-hnrtt, with Miiclyn .\rbu<'kle 
playing It.'U I-'ranklln. Is In n-lienrsal with 
H companv liwlmling Hlam-hi- Yurka. 
Olive Oliver. H. iiry .Mortimer and John 
Davidson. John Craig la In charge of the 
staging. 
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from Dorotliea Aiitcl? ^ Fiftfi-n be autiful ft-Mtiioaal who auetalned an Injury to her 
■■urdn for $1 ia her offer. An unuwually spine which rriade her a confirmed in¬ 
line BMHortment of 15 cards for J1.50. \alld. Help Dorothea to help heraeif by 
Oi«ler direct from Dorothea or thru The buying Chrlstmaa cards from her. 
Kliopper. Donrthea la a former i)ro- 

MANSTYLES 

re huiliclently k< nerul to Intere.-'t all of Mati« Dirsiler's Aotobiograpby 
itu»e I'eatlera who have inis-sed Man- The le'st bit t>f fireside diveraion We’ve 
.-tylcH from our Weekly offerli^a. hail in ages waa the reading of The Life 

riist of all. J. It. P. iiKfuirea about Jlintn,)/ of an I’alv Duckllntj. by Marie 
"tlie relation of gloves to llie w’alkiiig Dressier, “a fragment in wven itarts.** 
••■luk.” Nev<'r robh. d of valuable jewels (because 

The r< vlval of the walkliig stick as an she hud none), never had a good flrst- 
I Neiprest III, i>art t)f .the smart inun's elass Ilve-ceiit cigar named after her, 
uardrobe stresses the iniiH>rtan<'e of ne\. r been shot at, to quote from the 
looking k1o\«'S. No nuitter hi»w wuim fragments, Marie Dressier tins a whole- 
ilie weutlier tlie gloves are carrh d witli some iihllosophv all her own. Here are 
Hie walking stick. When the weather Is Mm of said philosophy: 
I old tlie gloves are Worn, of course. "Never carry sore throats or corns In- 
There Is ju.'t one way to Is- on easy utnl to tlie lives of others.” 
graceful t.rnis with tiie walking stick. "i have no sense of having ended my 
J. iC. aiiU tfUit Ih to larry It ahout all car»*<*r, but rather of having beicun it.** 
tlie time. To he at e.ise with a walking "i arn starting out with a smile just 
>tUk. one imi.xl be on tainiliar terms witli j,., ti,e days when I left home.” 
it. 

Canes are straight this season, ^falaeca 
being fa\ur<iL The st>-rling sIKer top 
handle has fashion's stamp of approval GOWNS FOR THE LEADING WOMAN AND INGENUE 

"Philemon” inquires about a plea-sing 
color scheme of sliirl and tie to w.-ar with 
Hie dark blue suit. L.i vender, gray and 
green are three color.-* that go w.-n wltii 
Hie iia\y blue suit. If you wish a color 
coniblnation th. re are c-rtaln tones of 
la\*nder and gray tliat harmonize well 
and certain sli.id«-s of Mye and green 
iii.i.v lie combiiod to advantage. If you 
ul.-h to add character to tlie tie a black 
or navy blue stripe is good. 

T. T. B. has lia<l a bad experience with 
moths d< spile tlie fa-1 tliat he packed 
away last winter's slock wardrobe in 
moth balls. The cost rew’eaving the 
cloth o\.r such a wide area of damag- 
would be Very txii<-nsive, T. T. B. Uctt«-r 
:»pply Hie money lo a low wardrobe and 
bear Hie following In mind: 

Before pa> king serge or woolen fabric* 
have ih< m ihoroly cb aited by a compe- 
t. nt tailor. After the cleaniitg spray 
tio m W ith a certain liquid preparatKui 
wliKh p.rmeat«s the cloth and makes it 
mothproof. After using the liquid spray 
It IS not iici-. se.iry to pa-k Hie garments 
in spe<-lnl bags, but they may be placed In 
your wartlrobe trunk. The price of the 
l-r. (taratlon Is M.iy be ordere-l 
thru The Slio|>iKr. 

Comedian writes that he was always 
under the Impression that light gray hats 
Were inappropriate for fall and com- 
in<-nts on Hie prevalence of the soft gray 
hut. said to liave b-< n s|>onsored by the 
I’rinc-e of Wales, 

Comedian is right. The lighter shade- 
of gray and brown b-.-long to summer and 
the darker sha<l-s to w inter 

While the derby Is considered fashion¬ 
able the ni«-n who wear It are so few 
tliat they appear decidedly distinctive. 

Marabou and Ostrich 
Trimming for Dresses Shopping Tips 

Tlis v-ry n--w- st bow for evening is 
the easiest bow to tie ever met by a man. 
V'roin Ls-ndi-n comes a butterfly tie. which 
18 nut too big and bulky. It Is simply 
ii<-d in a knot tc^ criute the smartest 
I-Miking bow* that ever graced an evening 
• K.xa%o>n. The jirlce of the b-'W, whlcli 
is In plain black satin. Is 11.50. You 
'imply make two knots nnd you have a 
Miiattly flaring, neat bow. 

A Oirlstmns gift for that g<s>d pal of 
yours? Why not hose? They are always 
ii»< ful. And here are a f-w sugg- stlons; 

One d-s- n silk lisle mercerlz* d hose at 
S2.5U jw-r doz-n. 

One-half doz- n pure woolen hose, with 
fancy drop stitch, all standard colors. 
I2.:.0. 

One-half d->xen pure silk hose, seam 
in bla- k. $2 50. Double sole, high spliced, 
with reinforced heels an»l toe-s to in.«ure 
gi.Hsl Wear. 

Order thru Tlie Shopper. 

r.mtf-t »s9ortment of yiariliou Trlmmlnf In *11 
o>.. M Hive* your dre<<5ti tiul rich, stunning rffre-t so 
tanlir aci-.mpaahej with Maiabni. Greatly In.rrasos 
the attiacticu thru p<-rfect matching at all shade*. 
Before lo-a go -elsewhere, teieph-sie for swatches to 

MAX SCHENFELD 
22 West Houston St., New York 

Telephone: - o - - Spring 2 

Sterling Silver 
Pearl Bracelets 

Opal Pftrli. my color stona 
cUap. woven. Spe<^iAl Price, PostoaiC 

$1.60 Each 
A. ZUCKER & SON 

27 West 38th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

HANDS UPJ 
Protect yourself agtilnst 
h->ld-up, rowdies, etc. wUh 
this clever cigarette case 
of light weight methU I.oo1cs V. 
exactly like the real thing! Kutl WJJMMr » c-w 
the trigger, back flies the Il-J 
showing your c'cTni-ettes^ I.oto 

^SN 8^.70 on do- Vwt. ISnnaiiM 
livery plus postaso. 

'vWr wA / Money back it not aatisfiod, 
KATHFINOER CO.. 

CTest. MK7B. S34 Sixth Avr. New Ycrk. 

.\ gift for 11-r? Why not conmlt the 
F-mlnlne Frills column. The Sho|»i»< r 
will be gln-l to mnke a selection for you. 

A fur unit for the wife? The Shoop. r 
will take pleasure in s-'iiiling lllustruth-n.s 

n-l prices. 

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED. 
Like new. Guaranteed never wsrn on street. Ma,. 
niflcent Fur Coats. Capes. Dsimans. $40 us. BmuII- 
lul Faxes and Chokers. $3 us. Written fuaraslsel 
with each article. Please call. 

\fR<k. BARR. 
2S3-257 West 4;d Si c t New Viwk 

Studio: 7 Cl-rtca Ao.artmrnt. Open Ewninss. 

A N«w Sciantifie DUc*v«r« 

which tMlnlemly and l-armlcsalyroplae** 
III. ol-fshin V. illva P- w and r<-m«'r»s*ll 

WE GUARANTEE 
Our Box to Outwoar Three of Any 

Other Manufactured 
Ballet Ckstumss.S22.SO I Jatz Costuiies.| 

ktadt to order. 

108 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK I 
Rhont. »47a—Bryant—t48X 

6.SHIilDHELM Mndo by IT/* 
CATHKm ^O.OVi 

NSK OR BLACK S.4TI\. 144 W 46th St.. NEWYORR 
Send for pc'cn list. 

fontfc-AM LaWratoftM. Dssl.BKBME. IBikSi .NswY^A 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

hv Don Carip fiillpttn J 

A preat fault with the coptumlnp in 
KO many pmcluctiims is the invariable 
lack of relation between the costumes 
and the theme or spirit of the play. It 
seems th.tt desipners and costumers. In 
their desire to produc-e unusual and 
strlkinp effects, lose sight of the fact 
that the most important consideration in 
outiittinp a production is to make the 
costumes a harmonious part of the whhle. 
They must bh-nd haiipily, in color and 
dcslpn. with the nature of the settings. 
They must be in agreement with tlte 
music and in accord with the general 
atmosphere <if the play. And they must 
be practical in rclatli n to the requlre- 
luents of the numbers, and the size of the 
sc-ttings. in wltich they are worn. 

To fulfill tlicse specifications it Is neces- 
sary for designers and costumers to have 
a good understanding of the aims and 
problems of all those concerned in the 
production. They must get the ideas of 
the scenic artist, the lighting expert and 
the stage dire<-tor. With a knowledge of 
what these fellow workers are striving 
to achieve, the d' signi r and costumer can 
work more intellig< ntly toward the same 
end. 

Particularly in the musical revues are 
these fault.s in costuming to be found. 
With the producers of these revues going 
to half a dozen or more different places. 
Ivdh here and abroad, to pet something 
new and different in costumes and effects 
for their show, it is little wonder that 
they end up with such a di.scordant collec¬ 
tion. Kven tho a revue with its diversified 
conti'nts dotsn't ex.actly call for any 
certain continuity in theme, it is neverthe¬ 
less possible to preserve some kind of a 
color scheme. In fact, if novelty is sought 
it <-ould be attained very easily by adher¬ 
ing to a definite color plot thruouf a 
production. 

The National Costumers’ Association of 
the United Ktates and Uan.idii reports the 
acceptarn e info its membership of the 
Wingate Costume Company, Hes Moines, 
la., and the Macann-Iltiby Cfunpany. of 
Boston. The as.sociation will hereafter 
issue a monthly l)ulletln to-its members 
regarding tlie buying and selling of such 
goods as the members may d- sire to buy 
t>r dispose of. This should prove a verj- 
pood method of putting life into lots of 
inactive stock. 

The Il.nrrelscn Costume Company, of 
Kansas City, Mo., gave a dinner and 
dance to its employees and friends Octo¬ 
ber 18. The good time took place on the 
second and third floors of the new TTarrel- 
Bon Building, .and it is the intention of 
the management to hold at least one such 
function each month tliruout the season. 

Charles E. Hooker, wl'.o handles the 
Service Department of the Hookcr-Hfiwe 
Costume Company, of Haverhill. Mhbp., 
reports that unusually brisk interc.st is 
b*inp manifested in amateur tlieatricals. 
Hooker states the experience of many 
years hes taught them that this is a 
barometer of the time.s, therefore they 
have every reason to believe that busi¬ 
ness is going to be good. Hooker-Howe 
rei-intly costumed a mammoth historical 
pageant for a college in Easton, Pa. 

Speaking of pageants, a greatly in- 
ereasjng number of these events are being 
put o'n each year. It is a good field for 
costumers to develop. 

Dickson Morgan designed the costumes 
for the musical version of PoUu of the 
Circus, produced recently at the Alcazar 
Theater, San Francisco, and reports say 
he did a nice job of it. 

Veronica Blythe, representing Wilhelm 
of London, who designed the co.stumes for 
the American pri du<-tion of .Ifodomc 
PoTupndovr. .attend, d tlie jiremiere of this 
musical pine in Pliilad. lphla October 27. 

A new firm of the.atrical costumers, 
designated as Arlington-Mnhieu, ha« been 
incorporated and will shortly open up 
lihap in New York. 

The G. B. Costume Company. Inc., the¬ 
atrical costumers, of IC.'iS Broadway, New 
York. Went into voluntary bankruptcy, 
claiming liabilities of f (.H7.'>.53 and a-ssets 
of $6.fir.2, the latter, however, being 
questionable because made up mostly of 
notes fn.m productions that-have failed. 

Adrian, the Parisian costume designer, 
has been brought over by Hassard Short 
.o design the costumes for the next edition 
of the Music Box Revue. 

Build for yourself a strong-box, 
Fa.siiion eacli part with care, 

Fit it with hasp and padlo<'k. 
Put all your troubles there. 

Hide thi r< in all your failures 
And each bitter cup you quaff ; 

Lock all your heartaches witliin it. 
Then .sit on the lid and laugh! IV THE hasty flashback of memory it 

seems only yesterday that they carried 
their books home from higli school and 

painted tlieir future in rose as only 
adolescent youth can do. For life is 
5;wect at l^C and the feet of youth treading 
tin air can travel far into the realm of 
imagination. There they would pay 
homage to Thespis, as youth has done 
for ages, and in the brilliantly lighted 
temples of the Muse they would realize 
their heart’s desire. But Jealous Fate 
reached out her hand and 8.iid: “This 
shall not be.” Even as the light of the 
candle is snuffed out by one breath of 
air, 60 was this golden dream snuffed 
out by one stroke of the cruel hand of 
Fate. It was all over In a moment. An 
automobile sped thru the busy street and 
then stopped short. Unprogramed, the 
instrument of Fate had played Its part 
and she of the golden dreams was carried 
from the scene, a broken and bleeding 
victim. Time does not move with the 
speed of memory and Time has counted 
more than two long years since that 
unhapp.v day, but Time is a healer and 
little Goldie Bichardson is gradually 
growing able to go about again and 
while she smiles, ns she has never ceased 
to do at the prospect of complete recovery, 
her schoolmate has come to New York 
to pave the way for the fulfillment of 
tlieir dreams. Like myself, Goldie loves 
to receive letters and they will reach her 
at 1112 1-2 Central avenue. Charleston, 
W. Va. 

I missed a call from Lillian Desmond 
and J. Dallas Hammond recently quite 
as much a.s they did. Mi.'s Diesmond 
and Mr. Hammond read "Reflections” 
regularly and they had planned to pay 
me a vi>it when th< y readied New York, 
but Stanley James was waiting with con¬ 
tracts for them and they hurried on to 
Lowill, Mass., where Miss Desmond is 
iiow playing leads in stock. I received 
,a lovely letter from her the other day but 
she didn’t mention the nice things I heard 
aliout le r splendid performance in The 
Gold Digprrs. 

From ’ soiiif wiiero in .\labama” Mrs. 
F. D. Marlowe writes that site is travel¬ 
ing in the sunny South wliere the sun 
doesn’t seem to be warm enough. I 
happen to remember b<’lng in New Orleans 
one winter when the temperature dropp-d 
to 30 degree.s and I thought I would 
freeze to death. Cold isn’t altvays a 
matter t>f Fnlirenheit. 

"Take Time by the forelock”, the 
proverb says, but Bobby Mack reaches 
out for the Old Man before he comes 
within grasping distance, Bobby has 
sent me the first Christmas card and 
wins the cut-glass peiliceman’s club. 

Had another nice visit from Nellie 
Revell recently and she looks younger 
and stronger every time she calls. I 
envy her one thing: she had a chance 
to vote this year and used it. With the 
assi.^tance of willing arms and several 
telephone books she managed to walk up 
the steps to the polling place. Altno 
m> friends tried their best for me. the> 
couldn’t alter the voting rules to let me 
vote from my bed.slde. Wouldn’t it be a 
c.Tlamity if my candidate lost by one 
vote? 

M. Tello tVebb has been added to the 
cast of Brjdii’s. Max Marcin’s new play, 
which open.-d in Springfield. Mass., Mon¬ 
day under the management of Jules 
Hurtig. Prominent in the cast are 
Eleanor Woodruff, Lotus Robb, Richard 
<:■ rdon, Gregory Kelly and Louise Ben¬ 
son. 

.V number of my friends gave me a 
Hallowe’en party and we all had a moat 

enjoyable time. I’m sure it wan enjoy¬ 
able because my spine reminded me «m 
the following day that I had laughed 
too much. Still the pleasant memories 
will bring many a chuckle for some 
time to come, long after the ache has 
pas.sed. 

Alice Melvin sent me greetings from 
the Clark Sisters' Revue, now delighting 
audiences in the Middle West. 

My favorite Indoor sport is still tho 
rending of letters from my readers, and 
thev are always welcome at 000 West 
186'th street. New York City. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(CoHfiiiuerl from page 41) 

So we gathered closer under the brim of 
a du. ky-darllng pale blue poke bonnet, 
just the color of her eyes, and learned 
that she’s thinking of coming back to 
Broadway as a play reader. To realize 
I'.ow wonderful she is ask your oldest 
friends in the professional world how 
long it is since Mary Gibbs Spooner 
played inginues. 

Our Interesting Visitors 
Dr. Moelh'r, the actors’ preacher, who 

is now didng settlement work for tho 
Times Sqmin- parish of Trinity in New 
York. Dr. Mo*ller drops in every now 
and then to ask us what we know about 
reasonable accommodiilions for stage 
women. He is also a member of the 
Citizens’ Board of Play Censorship. 

Wallace Ford, juvenile of John Gol¬ 
den’s Pips at the Little Tlieater, New 
York, wlio wished to deny ofllcially that 
the pigs used in the play commute daily 
from Jersey. He read with indignation 
the report of a newspaper critic wiio 
must have review*'d Pigs by proxy, for 
he said there was nary a pig. not even a 
grunt, in said play. We tedd .Mr. Ford not 
to worry, for we were ready to testify 
that we 8.1 w, heard and smelled pigs when 
we saw the play. 

Dorothy Dilley, petite ballet dancer of 
the Music Box Revue, writes us from 
Baltimore. Slie says naively : "Aft. r four 
weeks in Philadelphia, N.-wark and New 
Haven, Baltimore does not seem like a 
pretty city nor very clean, but perhaps 
it is nice. 1 really don’t know y. t ’ 

Inez Mohamed is a hand.some young 
woman, who is half Arab and li.ilf Span¬ 
ish. She is an expert tumbler, head 
and hand balancer. She Is the feminine 
half of the team of Mohamed and Nesg.a. 
In the act she wears a pair of mens 
trousers five times too big for her, a night 
slilrt and a red boy’s wig. .As a grand 
finale to the act she divests h.-r.-.. If of the 
masculine garb and plunges thru a tube 
lined with knife blades. She told us 
some romantic tales about the land of 

Araby. , ^ - 
Professors Koch and Dtnny, of the fa- 

mous Carolina Playmak. rs of the 
University of North Carolina, dropfad 
in td say that they were proud of the 
fact that Elizabeth Taylor of the cast of 
The Little Angel at the Frazee Theater, 
New Y’ork, was lately of the Carolina 
I’laymakers Miss Taylor has had some 
splendid notices for her clever handling of 

a bit. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continued from page 39) 

So that’s how I like to remember him 
now. 

Crouched on his tightrop*?, supple and 
strong. 

For later in life he went very wrong. 
But you'll leave that out. won’t you? Its 

wiped off the slate. 
Altho he went crooked, he always jumped 

straight. 

Of Interest To 1 

CENlCAmSTSl 
' 15y Don Carle Gillette 

One of the most popular members of 
the staff of tho National Art Players, at 
the tjyceum Theater, Paterson, N. J., and 
a man who is credited with contributing 
to a considerable extent to the success of 
the stock organization for which he is 
scenic artist, is Charles Squires. An 
examination of Squires’ .sketch book, 
where he files the most valued mementos 
of his handiwork. Is like looking thru an 
art gallery or reading a history pt the 
development of scenic art In th American 
theater. From wliich It may gathered 
that his experience in the game has been 
wide and varied. Squires has painted the 
scenic efficls for some of the larg.'ht 
productions ever staged. His work lias 
ranged from extravaganzas to vaudeville 
sketches, with plenty of operas, operettas, 
musical comedies ami dramas along the 
route. He lias a hobby for painting on 
the bottom of his t(N>l chest the names of 
all the cities, in which he has painted 
scenery, and the ch.-st already has the 
appearance of a Rand-McNally ILst of the 
principal cities of tho country. Before 
joining the National Art Players Squires 
served with the Do Wolf Hopper Com¬ 
pany In AVazhington, D. C. 

Rollo AYayne deserves credit for the 
beautiful s.ets in Tup Bole, now playing at 
the Knickerbocker Tlieater, New York. 

Nikolas Remi.soff, who did the decora¬ 
tions in the Chauve Sourte Theater, 
«'hicago, is executing the settings and a 
ipeclai theater curtain for the Joint debut 
of Adolph Bolin’s Ballet Intime and 
Tamara Karsavina in tho AA’lndv City 
Th.xnksgiving afternoon. The showing 
will take place at the Eighth Htreet Thea¬ 
ter, formerly the Aryan Grotto. 

AA'alter Perclval has been engaged as 
scenic artist at the Garrick Theater, 
AVilmlnglon, Del. 

FORT smith;ark. 

‘^The Spoken Word” Classes 
CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers. 
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers. 
DAGGETT RECORDS Avith lessons for daily practice. 

Begin at the Beginning 

Tuesday. November II. at 4 and 8 P.M. 

Tborsday. November 13. at 4 and 8 P.M. 

Classes limited. Send for particnlars or call Endicott 8682. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Private Letton* by Appoirrtment 

202 West 74th Street. - NEW YORK. 
(Just East of Broadway) 

Carl Rockntrom. nccnlc artint of th» 
AA'illlam Augustin Company, at the Union 
Hill Theater, Gloucester, Maxn., In giving 
the I’nion Hill patrons some attractive 
seta to look at during the courpe of the 
play. 

J. A. Dwyrr. after :in absence of aNiut 
three and a half yiars, la back on Broad¬ 
way for a visit. 

A. J. Tlieall, scenic artist, haa Joined 
the AV’ill King Company, at the Strand 
Theater, San Francl.Hco. 

Clark Robinson, scenic director of the 
Capitol Tluatcr. New A'ork. and who also 
designed the sets and costumes for Has- 
6.ard Short’s RH: Revue, will have charge 
of the d<*cor.atlons for the Fifth Brjulty 
Annual B.ill to be given November 15 
at the Hotel Aetor. 

Dickson Morgan designed the scenic 
effects for the musical version of Poll'/ 
of the Circus, presented recently at the 
Alcazar Theat< r, San Francisco. 

AA’illy Pogany. who painted the sc/Aiery 
for .Uadunie Pomficdour. was In the party 
that journcyi d from New York to Phlla- 
delphi.a to see the opening of this pro¬ 
duction at the Forrest Theater October 27. 

01d-fashlon< (1 street lamps are being 
effectively used In tlie settings of several 
current Broadway productions. Dimly lit 
and either attachid to walls or set on 
pedestals, ratling posts or right on the 
floor, they prove umiHunlly artistic in a 
decorative sense and an a means of 
balancing a set. They can also be put 
Into practical u.se. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightnrs, Oodgsrs, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shasta, Ona* 
Shaeta, Thras-Sbasta, Cloth Bannars, 
Card Haralds, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mad# to Order. Union 
label. Send for price liat or write, 
stating your raquiramanta, for an as- 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

Ltdltt' anS Oaata’ flastia 
Btttiaad aUPPORTiat. for 
Dancing, .Mhlnici and R«- 
liiirlng. Edward Kaaaard. Ill 
W S3d at.. Ntw Yerk City. 
PhMt. Caluaibua 40dd. 8«nJ 

, fur nrw CIrniltr B. 

BBCOML A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST’ 

........ .Ot S’il’V lUbiS (M 
lirorr^mA tnd 9uppll«». ART 
ISEftviCC, O-lTOdliiidth. WlMdagla 
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Ceylon Inn, 11? West 19th street. New 
Yolk. W* dn'-.'fl;iy ovt-niny. Oetobtr 29. at 
7 o’clock. Chari, s K. Wfll<-r. of tlni 
LeaKiie of N. i'.^hbors of Klizab. th. N. J.. 
anil Kedar Nath Das (Jui'ta, director of 
the I'nion of the K.ist and West, both 
r.-cently return, d from Kurope, made 
addres-ses. Villa Faulkner presided as 
hostess. 

THE LENOX HILL PLAYERS 
ANNOUNCE THEIR PLANS 

The pr. s.'ntation of Shaw’s AndrocXea 
find the LUm at the Community Church, 
Dark avenue and 34th street. New Y’ork, 
November 5 and 6, will m.ark the b<‘gin- 
ning of .a new <-ra in the history of the 
D. nox Hill Players, formerly with the 
Ic-nox Hill Settlement in East 69th street. 

.\fter eight years of hard and con- 
.sistent .striving in comparative obscurity 
th*..se players have received the reward 
and recognition which is the hope of 
ev«ry little theater group. They have 
been "called" by the Community Church. 

This church, of which the Rev. Dr. 
John H.aynes Holmes is minister, has put 
aside $1,000 to be ifsed by the players 
for the presentation of four dramas in 
the church auditorium during ♦he coming 
season. Tliere is a fully equippied, 
specially constructed stage in the audi¬ 
torium. t 

The plays will be produced under the 
direction of Prof. William H. Bridge, 
liead of dramatics at Hunt.-r College, and 
whose photo appears on this page. Prof. 
Bridge, an inspiring leader of great 
ability, is well known for his dramatic 
readings ami hails from Idaho. He 

(Continued on page 105) 

ittie meoters 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO ELITA MILLUn LENZ. NEtV YOllK omCtai 

THE TRYOUT 
By VERNON RADCLIFFE 

(Riprinlfd From The Little Theater Monthly of the New York Drama 
League, Inc.) AI.I'TTLE theater may well regard the first production of a new 

'.day as its .supreme function. , , ,, , 
For could an amateur worker wish for more than to help nuuu 

the bridge on which some unknown plav'wright may cross to fame. ^ 
No professional producer, stagehand or actor is building bridges aurlng 

union hour.;. , 
It is s»‘ldom done. I couldn’t do it. But I tried. And if a thrilling 

exp-.-rience is interesting, here it Is: . 
After con.siderable persuasion a dramatic critic put me 'n touch with 

a new play by a more or less unknown author. 
He did not know that we had been trying to build a producing organ¬ 

ization, a company and an audience for just such an opportunity. 
I met the author. I read the play. It was charming—and what 

appealed to me most—full of ’’fadeouts", visions and effects that would 
tax any producing organization to the utmost. 

The author trusted me with his play, with one stipulation—not a line 
or a word was to be changed. 

We went into rehearsal. 
SImuIt.aneously the scenery was started, the light plot framed and the 

electrician put to work while costumes were being designed and publicity 
start'd. , . . . 

The author considerately kept away, for rehearsals were anxious times. 
The leading lady was superb, but not very well. The leading man struck 
a business Jam. Whimsical bits, so easy with all Broadway to draw upon, 
began to pound unduly k) local hands. 

In winding up the action for pace and sparkle we hit run-down parts— 
which the act< rs blamed upon the author. 

Finally the dress rehearsal! A well-known actress came with the 
author to view the play as a possible vehicle for the coming season—four 
hours of play and photographs—midnight! 

’’What do you think of it?" 
"It is full of words!” 
Up until two in the morning the author cut 10 pages out of the last 

act. (I did the same for the other two acts up until four.) 
The cast was summoned for 6 ;30 next night and we rehearsed right 

up to the curtain—omitting and tying up. We played Saturday matinee, 
with another rehearsal aftenvard to sew up more slashes, and the authv.r 
saw it again Saturday night. ^ 

I stood next to him in the lobby. His eyes drank in the scenes which 
by some magic of the theater seemed now to flow together. There was 
an electric tingle thru the audience. The tears were in my eyes—every¬ 
one must be trvlng so hard, back stage and on. 

The workers were carrying the little theater banner the be.st that they 
knew how—what more could he ask? 

Thru the second act he said nothing. In the Intermission, while the 
audience was at coffee and the orchestra played something jangly, we 
chatted with little quick lapses into silence. 

Third act!—and then finally he sp>ke: “It’s a bad play.” 
He did not a.'-k me what I thought as he gripped my hand. Nor did 

I tell him. The moment was too big for a critic. What he wanted we 
gave him with our whole hearts and to the b«-st of our ability—a view of 
his own play, bare in every detail for his own artistic judgment. 

That, to my mind, is the true function of the little theater—a more 
beautiful gift perhaps, without any trappings of success or publicity. 

Next year the author built his own bridge with a noted play, but it 
is ours that I shall always remember with sinceresi affection and gratitude 
—an opportunity given and received—and, perhaps, who knows, the spur 
necessarv to eventual success? 

Such a production is more thrilling to every worker than the repetition 
of a well-known play because it is creation. 

Established successes Invariably reach Broadway, and this mecca of 
the whole theater world can naturally defy comix'titlon in acting. But 
if you produce the unknown plaj-wright you are serving the art of the 
theater. 

<srF\F I’y GORDON CRAIG. With a r rt- 
«.:ri jnl aii Iii'.toUuctory Poem bjr 

JOHN MASEFIELD 

.Vet $8.35 
In th!i tiook Mr. Craig ske:(.hes the derelopment of 

the theater. 

THE ELIZABETHAN STAGL 
E RS. Four Voiumea 

.Vet $23.50 
TTaa been lonj looke 1 for, and It will rank as a 

flsMlf, 

THE MUMMERS’ PLAY. iVoD?: 

JUST OUT! 
The Little Theatre Monthly 

and 

The Little Theatre News 
(a weekly) 

The only publications devoted ex¬ 
clusively to non-professional dramatics. 

Published by the 

LITTLE THEATRE SERVICE of the 

NEW YORK DRAMA LEAGUE, INC„ 

29 West 47th St., New York City. 

Write for Free Sample Copies. 

MAKE-UP BOOK and STAGE GUIDE 
By CHARLES TOWNSEND and FELIX FANTVS. 

Contains "fuU’’ iustrurtiuns as to Wigs, Beards, Ta¬ 
rt,lus Features. A.:e. Condition, Character Make-up, 
Processes uf Make-l'p, Eiprefsl.ui. Uestirulatlon, Vocal 
Esercisi'S. Voice Culture. Brcatlilnr Exercises, Orcan- 
Irtug. Duties of Mat a^er, Pr mpter. Business Mana¬ 
ger, Orchestra. Rehearsals, Contracts. Full List of 
Theatrical Mai.aaers and .Arents, with .VUIresses. etc. 
with Pra^ticai Hints to .Actors and .Actresses, both 
Professional and Amateur. Comylete. 150 pa^es. 
$1 00. postpaid. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brooklyw. N Y. 

com.'dv in on»' net by Harry G. Bates, received the general contr.nct from the 
a ni'-mbtr of the group. The tu xt radio Pas;id. na Community Guild, on a com- 
preta ntatloii of the Delphian Players will peiitive basis. This company siKcializes 
bo November 7 at 9 p.m., their first in theater construction, having to its 
I veniiig appointmeiil by the way. eredit the two C.rauman theaters and the 

n<w Pantages Theater Building in Los 
THE DRAMA LEAGUE'S .\ngeles. 

LITTLE THK.iTER SHEET Elmer Grey is architect of the Com- 
munit)' Pl:iyiiouse, and the Littleton Com- 

Tlie first issue of the season of The Lit- pany will act as supervisors for the 
tie Theater .Monthly, published by the owners. 
I.Ittle Theater Siivice of the New York Since the laying of the cornerstone 
Drama I.eaguo. ha.s just come from the during the Drama League convention’ 
pie.ss. l»r. S. M. Tucker and his asso- m early summer, progre.ss on the plav- 
elate editors are to l>e complimented on house has In-en delaved, as the Coiii- 
the gemral appearance of the sheet, its inunity Guild, which will be the holding 
eyo-conip« lling makeup and the genuine company, has wanted to get the plans 
value of the articles offered the little in such final shape that there would h.> 
theater worker. ..... further loss of time once actual con- 

The Little Theater .Monthly Is very st,action was st.artod. Members «'f the 
broad In its alms. In addition to recelv- Guild feel that in realltv no time has 
tng The Little Theater .Monthly, sub- been lost, for now everything can go 
s. rib' Ts to the service receive a monthly "full sp«'ed ahead”, 
play IDt. reviews of all bo>iks and plays yryvnt' iiri'ofr'iv 
of int. re.wt to little theaters. The Monthly .luVvviic n^x-x- 
l.iomlses to l>e replete with articles of iLAithS 
gem ral Interest by authorities on thea- The Union of the East and West, a 
ter siihjeets. special phases of technical little theater composed of Hindu and 
production, etc. ^Unerlcan players, gave a dinner at the 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W« bxTe tba oeweit and mott AttraeUre. aa wall 
li 11,» largr.t aaaoruuai.t of plays In th# world 
btcd four cents for our caw Lat. 

SAVIUEL F^REMCH 
l lucorvorateJ 1898) 

Oldest plav publishers in the world 
25 West 45th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
01 Hub HUbllbl 
Combining Training and Engagement 

A Selected Lot of tha Warld'i 
Bea Pla>«. 

I-T'al.vu ' Ne* Reaty 
BANNER PLAY BIREAU. 
. San Francisco, Caiifarnla. 

PLAYS IHreiior of 1 he Lenox Ihll Ploytr.* 
find hfdil of ilrnmatics at Hunter 
College, New York. 
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' V to the death.r* 
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A Lesson From Chinese Child Actor* 
Kdit'rr T\ir. JJiilboard: 

Fir—As an old th*;a»*-r rnanag* r I have 
at tin,<8 tmplovf-d actors to do th--ir l-")- 
to-riO-nori'it*- stunt twice daily and have 
had a xrcat je-rcenlasre c,f thun cr»m- 
plain of how hard the life was and how 
they were beinE overworked. I wondi r 
how they would t-njoy being a Chinese 
child actor? 

One of the hardest workers I have seen 
was a little Chinese boy playing the 
leading part in an opi-n-air theater in 
the Kuching Bazaar, Sarawak, Borneo. 

He was an artist to his finger tips. He 
held the fen’er of the st.-ege and attracti-d 
everyone's attention like a small bird of 
Iiaradise placed in a gilded cage. He 
sjKike his lines fluently and rajiidly. They 
told nie he was only ten years old—a 
star playt r In that short span of years I 

One mistake, one hesitation, a slight 
weariness in the p* rp* tiially moving 
figure and he wo'Jld lo.se his iiost. Trained 
from babyhrwd in be actors, these chil¬ 
dren are taught the ser r< ts of s'.und am! 
action as soon as they can walk. I 
could not hi.lp conipanng him with some 
of our own stars who think themselves 
ill used because twice a we<k they are 
obliged to play twice a day. This child 
played all day and every day until mid¬ 
night wiili <.>nly a few hours’ rest be¬ 
tween. Not only that, but he also played 
In the op, n sunshine, with the sweating, 
stean.ing crowd Ix-low him in the street. 
And hi played in a headdress of such 
weight that I could hardly lift it. His 
clothes were thicknesses of gold. 

The story of a Chinese play is h.trd to 
follow. The? characters always seem to 
me angry and exeited. There is no re- 
IMjse in their clrainas. The stage is never 
empty for one moment. Fighting, love, 
<ewardiee and courage, all are there, por¬ 
trayed by these child actors. The little 
Is.ys who ri present the girls flit to and 
fro with their fans, and make great use 
of their sic epy, slanting ey- s. 

Tf a scene has to be altered the stage 
hand mo\es from the wings and quietly 
hitches up some fresh curtain on a pole, 

and you ha.c tej ri-adju.st your niind as 
rapidly from a palace to a river bank. 

The orchestra, consisting jif a Chinese 
llute, adds to the general effect of vivacity 
ancl sound. The little boys slirb k their 
amoroii.s .songs. Ttie comedian performs 
Chinese antes in the corner. And thru 
it all, unpi rtiirbecl and glorious in his 
finery, the little a't'.r plays his heroic 
jiart until, with one (in:il blast of sound 
at midnight, the tragedy or comedy is 
tnded. 

Can he sleep? Will he sleej)? This 
child who sliould have bc-in in bed three 
hours ago. .v*s, si.x hours ago, or has 
the- teaching of perp.-tual motion bc-en loo 
nmeh for lii::i? One wonders how long 
they live, these children—or If they die 
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like little tropical birds trapped for the 
s* If-indulgetn e of mankind. 

(Signed) G. A. JKWFTT. 
('20 K. Alhambra lioad. 

Alhambra, Calif. 

An Oldtimcr Rtminisers 

Akron, O., Oct. 22, 1924. 
I-ditor Thr. Tiillhoard : 

Sir—I read with regret of the passing 
of John Foster. I was lecturer at the 
Kohl tc Middleton Museum, Cincinnati, 
when Foster and V.'illiams. Charley Shay 
and Charley King, the banjoist, were in 
!-to. k there ; also iJave O’Brien, author of 
Thf Uoif Hero. How versatile were the 
jie-rforni* r.s in tho.«e days I I rememb* r 
on a certain Sunday that the law had de- 
iTeed that no show could be given on 
Sundays, and stere^ipticon pictures were 
the feature with singing by members of 
the company back of the screen. On a 
certain Sunday a performer had gone 
across the alley for refreshment when 
tJefirge B, sigue, the pianist, commenced 

the introduction for his song. Phil 
!’• t.-rs and his wife. Nettle, who were in 
stotk during the summer, jumi>ed into the 
1: ...!i and i.i.prov l.-ed woids for the 
song, the audience lor kiMwing at that 
I, etiod tliat I'hil I’.tirs was starring 
during tiie regular sea.'on with M 'fjrja 
J. tn'h ’ii, play,iig the «I'd Soldier. How 
interesting it would be i<> know how and 
wheie .sonic of those entertain, rs of the 
j,ast are. Some of the mo.it Inbresting 
articles I have ever read in Thr lUUhonrd 
Wire written by my old fri.nd. Barry 
dray. He certainly has a wonderful 
nitmory and I am sure that every old- 
limcr enjoyed him as much as I did. Be¬ 
sides It j)ut me In touch with Barry and I 
lead some nice lett.rs fr.-m him from 
the Pacific Coa.st. Of course, many of 
tile oldtimi-rs have passtd to the <ir.‘at 
Beyond, hut time deals kindly with many 
of us. It would interest me very much 
to know how many of the old school are 
still in the Land of the Living. 

(Signed) 
E. W. (S.VILOlt) STANLEY. 

863 Delia Ave. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the "Legitimate'' 

By "COCKAIGNE" 

Instltuf, he arguid that tli.-se magnifi¬ 
cent im-nijm. Ill .. w. iili a'e d .i. rt.-d save 
onSunda v . o , :lit v. :i hou • K'ssl drama 
and he I.fel|.,| to the Wolid. rful efr.,t' 
that sui'li buildings would liavc on the 
uudleiice. 

Repertory in Mancbetter 
I learn that Julian W'jlie Ik arranging 

a twelve wi.k: s .lion of ri pertory at 
the I'alaee. .Mam heKter, w ith a weekly 
change of bill. 

Tliere tan be no doubt that the wisdom 
of Wyli. will lie juKtilied at the box-oHici 
Tor many js ojile ai*- anxious for a revival 

former dramatic honor. 
Thtre are several tihiy-produclng and 
play-going s.Hie»i,.H in the midland 
iiietro|K)llK and the tnidltlon of the <lab-tv 
I.Miss Horiiiman» old th.atcr) is not 
forgotten. 

If Wylie can meet and focus this de¬ 
mand. he ought to win out handsomely 
Besides this n pertory Venture he is in¬ 
terested with .\lfr. d Butt in two .Amer¬ 
ican pieces. Foil,, lime will be tried out 
at the !•. O. W., Birmingham, with 
Frank Tinney in a hading rob?. Juat 
Mnrriid, which Butt had been holding 
until a favorable opiKirtunIty tx’i urr?-<] 
will also be* pre.senti d In the prov inces 
with a West End run In view. Several 
American players will appear in this 
piece and Jack Melford, who made a very 
distinct impression by his performance In 

(Continued on page 45) 

Horne Productions 
The Gupsg Ttorer, an op? r. tt.a, r? cently 

was presented at th?* Auditorium, Vkl 
<•1: . by high scheiol puidl.s of that place, to 
a capacity house. (Ir.at credit Is due 
Clvvendniyn Hous. r, uiid.*r whose direc¬ 
tion the operetta was given. 

Prinerxa Bonnie, a comic o,->era, was 
staged dctob.T 30 and 31 at th.* fllnry B 
Theater, Miami, Ok . by m.-mb.-rs of the 
Wal American I-. gion F* st. to large and 
highly appr.Tlative audiences. It was 
under the direction of W H McOreevy, of 
the John B. Rogers Production Company. 

Good Business London, Ot. 16.—in spite of the wlurlwind campaigns of the three parlia- 
ni? iitary parti, .s. busin.-.ss continue.s to be brisk in theaterland. Last vear 
shows topi.i.-d lik- overripe apples a.s soon as the election was in .sight, but’ the 

ijuite definite b.'om of this autumn season is so far but little affected by the noisy 
nuisance, (.'an It be that the people are tired of the oratorical counter-attraction? 

Of criurse, n? xt week will hit show- 
land pr- tty haul, hut the short time be- bilking cabr* n of their fares were re¬ 
tween the di.ssolution and polling day c? iitly brought against this successful 
makes it pv /..able that many .shows playwright, and after being fined in re- 
vvhich otberw i?ie might have suffered se- spect of certain of these Worral was 

»• ntenced to 14 days' imprisonment as a 
persistent bilker. 

v ei'ely will vv. atliiT the storm. 

Entertainment and Politics The company which recently performed 
The Oaumoiit Company proposed to in- Lis n.-vv play. False Valura, at the Ev.-ry- 

elude a st.it. ment by Stanley Baldwin, nian, was unable to obtain salari?*s and 
til?? Consi-rvaiive bad.r, in its weekly the Actors’ As.iociation has taken l.-gal 
film bulb-tin. Tlie oimpany next an- action for recovery. Maedermott is also 
nounced that stat.ments by oth#-r party suing him for rental Worral made 
l.a<I?*rH Would b>* sluivvn simultaneousl.r. JlOO.uOO in royalties on The Man U’fto 
But in a f. w h.iurs anti-political protests i'tnmd at Ilotne, and has had several 
b. gan to pour in and e.ip.-cially from the otlier successful pieces. 
North. Exhibitors wrote threatening to «• n * > r . r- ■ 
cancel thtir (iaumor.t contracts If the Liu Majesty* for Musical Comedy 

film were us.-d for political purpos.-s in The drossmith & Malone firm, fnl- 
any way. The company viry vvis.ly de- lowing the dismal failure of Tin /foi/.jJ 
tided to cut out all political material. Vi-iitor, has let His Majestv’s to Dion 

It is a gf.od thing that this matter has Titherade, Leslie Henson and dtoffr.-v 
come to public notice for tliere certainly dwyther for an ind* finite p? riod. Th. 
has been a tendency to star certain no- will jiroduce Patricia, a new musical 
lltical personag.*s in the news it. ms. I comedy with music by the last nam- d 
have noticed the ominous silence on more partner at the handsome playhous*. in 
than one occasion in industrial areas Haymarket as soon as election ex.ite- 
\vh? n certain figures, popular enough in ment has died down. 
London, w.-re shown. The introdui tion I hear that gr.-at things are exp* cted 
of party prejudice and election antagon- of this Engll.ih musical pb-ce, but vv hat- 
isms into the amusement world can only ever its excel], nee and good fortuii?* 1 
result in harm to the industry. cannot suppress a sigh to think of this 

_ • . * I Lne playliouse with its tradition of 
Spanisn Optra at Bristol Shakesp<*are, spectacle and romantic 

Napier Miles bus successfully organized drama being given over to .ip.-retta. This 
an operatic f?-stival at Bristol and on a is not merely a matter of p.'r.sonal liki-s 
t.-mporary stage a comjiany consisting and dislikes; it arises from my sure and 
principally of amateurs this week gave .'ertain hope that big romantic stuff an.l 
the lir.st English production of de Falla’s full-bb'oded dramas would catch the hu- 
new opera The Puppet Show of Master mor of the present-day audi»*nc»-s and 
Pedro. make the hox-ol1ic? s of Drury Eine. His 

Tills Spanish compo.scr’s work is all Majesty’s and the Lyc.-uin r.-sorts of joy. 
too little known here and I think only ^ 
one work by Manuel de Falla has been Lnurenes as Tbraitrs 

staged previous to this week’s event at In a well-intentioned if b<Iat.-.l effort 
Bristol. That was the Massine produc- to make the churcli atfra? tive, many 
tion of The Three-Cornered Hat ballet ecclesiastical authorities over her.? have 
for the Dlaghileo troupe. Considering th.? run religio-mysti.-o-theatri. al p.-rform- 
excellent press reception of Miles’ .-ffort, ances lately. And that the th.-ater has 
it is to be hop.-il that he will contrive ttj not altogether b»-<-n forgott.-n its jiartly 
give a few performances in town. His ecclesiastical origin is evid.-nt in the pro- 
f.vvn choral ode Music Comes was included duotion of moralitl?*s (e. g., Cverpman, 
in the program, together with Purcell’s Kancrhrnrt, rlc.), mysteries (The Cluster 

PUip of the A'afiii/v. at the Obi Vic, 
etc.). The Fool and other clerically 

An intere.sting event of the fall season 
Was the rec* nt presentation of iho 
pageant. Nature in Song and Legend, at 
the Emery Auditorium. Cincinnati. The 
pageant took the form »>f a prolog, by 
members of the music d. partm?*nt of the 
Cincinnati Woman’s ('lub. and thr.'e acts. 
Music.ScuXpture,Poetry and Faintinp were 
offered In tableau form, aci.'ompanled by ap¬ 
propriate music. Minnie Tracey staged 
and fif^duced the pageant, which was for 
the benefit of the children’s playground 
fund. 

The program and pageant. Grand- 
mother’s Dream, was pr.-.sented recently 
at the High School Auditorium, Barnum, 
Minn., to a large and appreciative audi¬ 
ence. It was a big suec.-s* financially 
as well as artistically. The pr(M..>eds were 
for the benefit of the local auxlliarv to 
the American I>*gion. Mrs. C.eorge Fal¬ 
coner had charge of the production. 

A packed house witnessed the presenta¬ 
tion of His Doth of Oftirr, r.-eently pre¬ 
sented at the Llb?rty Theater. l>urant. 
t )k., by the ladb s of the First Methodist 
Church. It was acclaimed one of tho 
liest home-tab-nt plays .-ver pr**sented in 
that city. The F'lrst I’resbyt? rian (Juar- 
let anil Billie Rhodes’ Orchestra pleasi'd 
mightily. 

Cinderella of the Mories, a musical 
comedy, was pri*s< nt. d Nov. mb* r 2 at the 
Murat Theat.-r. Indianapolis, In.l., by tho 
St. Agnes Academy Alumnae Association. 
The thr.-e i>rlneipal singing r.vles were 
carried by Cyrilla Tulte, Ht>rb.rt 
Jmkiii.s and Margaret Nug. nt. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Fcr Mintlrtl Shfwi. Musical Sliewt. M*.- 
. . «u>r.-ilt(. rlc. 
.Mjo \Mfi, Mikr I p aii(] Kvrrythlnz In Jlln- 

t'rrl oippllra. 
, “THE BEST FOB THE MONEY*’ 

Sfnd 5c iu HgmiH for Suuestlont and Vtier 
ij«t 

THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 
B»x 333. Hivrrhill. Miit 

ever-delightful Dido and Aeneas, 

Lfchmere Worral 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minttr*! or Mutical 

Worral faili-d to appear at Hampstead 
Police Court Wednesday to answ. r tli<? 
eharge of unlawfully detaining a C’liitb si* 
mandarin’s costume. Ills solicitor in- 

dispos.-d pieces in theaters. 
Now com<*s Barry V. Jackson, of the 

Pirminghuni R?-)»*rtory Theat.-r, with 
the revolutionary but cotnmon-s.-ns.* 
suggestion that i-burche.s should b<- iis.-d 

formed the court that Worral was on bail for tin* pr< senlatlori of plays. Speaking 
in care of a doctor. Several cases of at Warwick recently to the local Wonu-n’s 

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
Wa Make fnd Rtnt CMtum-.,* of All Otocrlotioao. 

MINSTREI, AN'D AMATHT'K SIIOWH Olreu Attontinn. 
A :-< r. n-x ot Ja. k Wrls-r'i F'amuuo FA(7E" MAKB-fP eont isctptld 

In L'. S. .nd ContiU f. r .:ic. 
.‘V*i:<l for now Prloo Llita. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
'A IIS-120 NORTH FRANKLIN &TREXT. CHICAGO,^ ILLINOIS. 

(Now Addrtis) 

Our I'.uIJo ILk k* and Prto Sort- . 
be I>.|*( silt tlMiw you liuw. VV, x' 
can |,U|*I>I7 r.rrytlllng you nrr.l —, 
Ciwluinri, VVlga. S? rnory, I.ialil* 
rlr. .Si*n.l «o for ItiJl "Mliinrri _ , „ .. 
Siuf .Ilona". "Mlntlrrl Mrnii ' L~- -^-3 
FKKK HOOKER-HOWE COS¬ 
TUME CO.. HayorhIII. Maas. 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES, 15c 
Ilum.roui Kli-rlra. ''Srlf-Hlarlrfa", fur Sprrctiri. 
Toaata. F'ralrnial Kprwlira, IkKtjr Rrntlmrnti. Riautl- 
fiil I'unrral Urallotia. Waya T,i Inauro Surrtaa of lUn- 
g-irla, Izilortalniurnta, oto. Clerer puikot ilM bouk- 
Irt. unly 15c. pu.?tpald. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultaii St. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Pkoao, ktoto dTM. 

HOME TALENT MINSTRELS—lf you want the iMOt 
In MliiHrrl Comedy, re, my ad im Mlnatrrl l>a*e. or 
write fnr MV KPn iAL OFF'ER OICK UBCRT, 
k2l Woot I5»th Straot. Now Vert City. 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS ^ 
(C0MMLMCATI0N3 TO OPR NIW YORK OmCES) 

.V. w Knplnn<l has proflucrd another has b<‘< n rr-( ngaK* d by Col. Joe P. Miller i>of.l will absorb Alnrldin and Pufifi in 
inipiM.-i "Marpery”, the Boston medium, tor tlie^l‘J2.T st-uHon. In addition to Jloot.n, respectively. Wylie also has a 

HITS 
CLiCK 

ev&^v TiMB 

contender" The tiiHKic. Klosso din-s Punch and lectures farcical 
Si ii iiti'ii- .1 iit^-riran prize for the produc- with the side-show attraction. He is with Stanley I-upino in a hip fun part, in 
iinii "f genuine psychic phenotJU'na, no assi.-Jti-d in hi.s niupicul act by his wife, pn paration. These are additional to his 
],,ii '.r holds the center of stape In the -Mine. Xenia. busy life as a revue producer. 

l,.,wn Hast territory._ The newcomer is Preojrine for V»ndt. 
Mi-i .\lb< I t Jepson. the iniddle-ap' d wife 
,,f a i’ewnal ( Vt > farmer. Her particu¬ 
lar pift is "second sipht". 

Mr--, .lepson was "diBCovered" by n 

r of stap*- In the -Mine. Xenia. 

Th" «'»*"con,er is Prrpiring for V,ndt. 
■ iniddle-ap' d wife r o 
tier. Her purticu- James tVilliamson, mapic fan, of 
lit". Mound City. 111., writes that Prof. 
diBcovered" bv a ^hipcne Hoblnson. hypnotist and mapiclan. 

busy life as a revue producer. 

Brevities 
Fernald's clever adaptation of the 

brilliant Italian com* dy. Ti r Mask ami 
titf Fare, which was at ttie Kv*ryman 

who. in a r«<-cnt Issin- of that publication, ‘niering vauaeviiie ror the winter. 8,^*0 move to the com*-dy. The 
d. \iit.e- a pood thr* «• I’oluinnH to descrlb- Going to Cuba latter theater falls vacant owing to the 
inc h.r inyst.rlous prow.ss. The writer Maelnl Billie tWIllism T Hewittv la removal of The Crrakiuff Chair. To the 
put h.r uni.iue faculty to the test and. ^ Criterion poes Fata .Morgana, which i.s 

, . ..iMInp t.. his own admission, she .7., I ark. Havana, Cuba, j ^ Amba.ssador. Thr 
■e;,;..,d. p .od. aUsolutelv." he , to nHv Vnd Cr.akina Chair will be shifted to the 

Th.' V. rmont fHrnu r’s wife is much thriioiit"the*KnIt'w-ith^n'r'.^lifTliehf'^ref I-ittle. with its popular actor-manaper. 
vouphi after hr Mllape folk to ni.l th* m palling ‘ last * week he ^ann^unce^^ Aubrey Smith appar. ntly comfortably 
in recov* rlnp lost articles, Onlv recently i,iJ’*^^„*^** ' "h.,J' i ensconced in it for many week.s to come. 
she demonstrat.d h.r pe.-uliar' "pift" in nonpVofesTloraTof^Br^kUm Trevelyan will resume her part 
aidinp. by means of "second sight", the nonprote*slonal of Brooklyn, X. -i. ^3 ^1,33 in revival of Barrie’s 

wife of a well-known college professor to PraisM Yoathfol .Magi A Kiss for Cinderella, which Frederick 
recover two rings. That's how she was Fred C Cambell of Schenectadv V V Harrison revives for a series of matinees 
l.roiipht to the attention of the outside comes fonvard with a word of praise’ fo'r *'* Haymarket as a Christmas at- 

" rVe llrrald re porter describes Mrs. tharcUv^^"For% \ad *o/"h/s age ^l^'doubt i^ix-Cylimler Lore begins an eight- 
.b pson as .-in averag.. app.-aring woman ’ he can be eoualed ” write, ^lr Cam^ provincial tour Monday prior to 
of r.n. with eves that esp. clally fa.scinat.*. hViV Young Schw.Trtz comes fron? a " production under Julian 

They ar.. of diff. rent colors, the right one magicians and has been giving nuJ o*£ irst'''n.-J- 
b* inK lirown and thf l«*ft blue. hen shows In tho \*'\v York canital district J . \« nue of the tirst p» r 

.he paz..s directly at one the effect Is ^ince he was 1*2 vears old recentlj &^TMarvHn anT'S 
,i.,crlh.d by the rep<.rter as ‘uncanny r. turned to Schenectady from an eight rharlea Groves aoSlTrs as -ST 

H. put Mrs. Jepson s prowess to the months’ road tour median, Charles oroves, appears as .\ir. 
t.st hv asking her to aid him in recover- , „ ,, . Burton. 
inc a s. t of furs lost by his wife. Here’s Turtle Catches Hoadini A strong touring company in Our 
v.h;it tinspired: tVIlllam C. Turtle, the ’Waterloo (Ta.) Betters, now in its 15th month at the 

ISoston Ih rald dosed his outdoor season and plans has ’done so well at the rriuri..n. 
t nterlng vaudeville for the winter. 

Going to Cuba 

Magical Billie (William J. Hewitt) is 

wife of a well-known college professor to 
recov.r two rings. That’s how she "'as 

Turtle "Catches” Hoadini 

median, Charles Groves, appears as Mr. 
Burton. 

A strong touring company in Our 
n;it tinspired: ’William C. Turtle, the Waterloo (Ta.) ."""1 V) 
**Mrs. J* pson llsti^nod to the account of niatfician. postcards that he recently t»lobe, visited Hammersmith Kini^s Tiie- 
e laGid*nt. Then she toi^k a man’s new "caught” Houdini in Henver, Col., on his <^ter^ this >Neek and %%as enthusiasticaU> 

lin* n handkerchief from a box and passed lecture tour, exposing fake spiritualists, 
it to tn*-. "Nothing detrimental to magic or 

’’'ll.indie It,’” she said, "’Crumple It magicians was done in the performance," 

received. 
The Fartnership Players, the group of 

co-operators working with Anthony Kill- 

"I did so and gave It back. 
writes Mr. Turtle. He adds: "It > 
mostly lecturing and some exposing 

adds: "It was at the Grand. Fulham, next week will 
me exposing of present .Hi’s Fair (»i Love, by F. Whitney. 

th. n unfold' d the handkerchief methods never used by magicians nor The piece, rejiort* d to be of general 
and spr.-ad It tatitly over an oblong of niindrtaders. 
stiff rarboard. about the same size, which 
wa.s also covered with white cloth. \ 1 

"Taking a pen.'il. she drew several 
lin.s in a mystical s.irt of pattern. (tout 
Squar. s represented the trunks. In the Ktop Flirting. 
corners she sketch'd the outlines of a Ov.rman’s part. 
human face, the same sort of a counte- Julian Wylie is arranging three pan' 
nance th.it chlldrtn make on the fly- tomlmes of which two are to he stag.-c 
leav.'s of their schoolbotiks. in the provinc.s and one. Mother Goose 

’’’This one,’” said Mrs. Jepson. point- at the Hippodrome. Glasgow and L.iver 
Ing with h. r pen<-i1. " ‘Is your wife and 
this one Is your daughter ’ 

"I have neglected to say that a neck- 
pi. belonging to my daughter was in I , 
the missing hiindle. I 

"Mrs. J.pson clos.d her varl-oolored VJet J. IJlj OldlL 
• y. sand inclined her head in silence. She ' _ _ 
;ippear.d t<) be concentrating her mind on ■ T ■ B W W 
s'ni.thing. Aft.r p» rhaps two minutes ^ J A 1 
she spoke. 

’”1 s. e the furs.’” she said. "’They i Aiastcr MaglCl 
haven’t been sfol* n. They are where ° 
your wif.- put tli«-m. Tliey are not in 
any of th.- trunks, but in some other sort I 
<>f holder, ii'-arby. It may b.> b''hind the , 
trunk. ,\nvway! it is not far away. If “A'T A T? "Y** Fame 
you look again you’ll find the furs.’ IVlixlvvJL^lv 1 Foi 

"Sh.- pronounc* d the words in tone of I » ^ « 
.vUl. nt .•.•nvl. tlon.’’ A R A 

F'.ll'.wlng h'-r directions, tho r.porter . •* x 

Sm.,”" S sir: m the Sp^ish Noblcman chin 
th. y w.-re in a contain.'r, i.viu.'d not far bjfflcci thc Scientific Amcri 
fr.!n th** trunks which liad previously , , ^ enn 
h**n srarchtd to no avail. That whh nearly Winning Si.^00 pn2 
• nough to convince tho reporter, who Scptembci 

"i do not pretend to explain It and j withheld Until its Special art 
I hav. nn 9ut?r«stlons to make with > t* • n ^ « *11. i- 
r*p.ird to thc mysterious faculty, ’second I Oini CXpOSCS /\rganiasilla, W’r 

' ''1?'*'. a vaults, watches, boxes. Mar 
Will, whirh has bni-n mann*stcn countless 1 » 1 • tt j* • 
tim. s by this plain, uni'r. tentlous, middle- | ITiaStlla S ClaimSl Houdini 
ag. d wif.- of a typh-al Vermont farm. r. .. "TUl-e 
I’sy.'hoiogists, students of the oc.'uit, ISobKiTian a conjurer. 1 nirt 

i'y i.i.,,1 experts will doubtless have TRATED; photographic 
I'lausible «x|ilan::tlons to offer and will . o i 
laik^ 1. arneiiiy about ’thought transfer- Glcar explanations^ any’onc ( 
• n. •the unrealiz' d <-ommunicatlons of c . d , -j / • i »« -i i 
’siil,.e„nKr1<.us p. rsonalltl.‘s’. an.l the like. Postptid for SI. Mail I 

ADAMS PRESS. 278 West 
J'i..-.’ns acute miml an.l that It was, 
afi.r all. tuy own b. li.'f that was trans- 

lat. il into the t. mis of prophecy.” „„„ w ,.- w w w w w w w-.n-~ ww w w-w w 
T" widt h we u.bl. ni. bbeso, mebbeso. ~.tt K , k « k n k „ 

Advises Hypnotists i WANT 
I’r. N. J. NIckoH, hypnotist, writes H _ 

■ Wdl >."! kindiy give some publicity W ^^Y^TFRIOTl^ ^ 
to the following state of affairs In ITJL 1 ij A Iu 
H'rl.la? ^ 

M.tve betn working under the name rnion r.iriuiiter or Property .Ma 

election interest, will have a different 
cast from that now playing at the Put- 

» I nvnov 1 gT"TFO iiev Bridge playhouse. Sybil Arundale 
A uvj. . c CA le^ading business In the new piece. 

(Continued from page 44) That cunning theatrical pr.-s., agent 
to undertake Lvnne and bright journalist, H. C. G. Stevens, 

has entered the lists as a dramatic 
Julian Wylie is arranging three pan- author. His long topical political sketch, 

tondmes of which two are to he stag.-d The Result, Is to form an ingredient of 
in the provinc. s and one. Mother Goose, the "second mixture” of Archie de Bear’s 
at the Hippodrome. Glasgow and Liver- Punch-Bourl Revue at the Duke of York’s. 

I Get This Startling New Book! 

HOUDINI 
I Master Magician of All Time 

! EXPOSES 
“A r A D Famouj Boston ".Medium” (grtater than 

A liilvv-JlI-rlv 1 Fox Sisters or PALLADINO) and ( 

I ARGAMASILLA 
the Spanish Nobleman claiming X-Ray vision. Margery 
baffled the Scientific American’s Investigating Committee. ; 
nearly winning $2,500 prize. Houdini exposes her tricks 
and tells whv thc September, 1924, Scientific American was 

! withheld until its special article could be eliminated. Hou- 
j dini exposes Argamasilla, who claimed ability to sec through 
j vaults, watches, boxes. Many scientists authenticated Arga- | 
: masilla's claims; Houdini duplicated them, proving thc ! 

Noblcman a conjurer. Thirty-two pages, FULLY ILLUS¬ 
TRATED: photographic reproductions and drawings. 
Clear explanations; anyone can use the tests. 

Sent Poitpsid for SI. Mail Dollar Bill or Monty Order NOW. 

ADAMS PRESS, 278 West 113th Street, New York City 

s.K JJ K « « « «■» ifkTj« rf-g g-g-g g g g'g g g gig g g g g g g g g g’g g g g g gXJ?XXX.a 

I WANTED EOR t 

rraffS'",;: | MYSTERIOUS SMITH COMPANY 
H"rlll;i7 >5 

f ’’I’'*’ working und.r the n.imo I'uicn r.iriuiitor or Proiiorty .M;in un.l wif»« to work in Illusions. No 

iLi v’ l"".’ %.'!'* oxi'ori.'iu'v' rv.iuin .t. Lady'.s wvigtit imist n.>t oxi'.mmI 125 pounds. Must 
V5 jo,,,... ..n,T. s>a.r hri^h.. .....i .m,. bo,.,. 

_ ^ %Ai_I, Kl_ 9 __I. A.I_ /V «« ■ ■ 
ill'. SI fur opiTutlng iia a hytinotlBt with- 
o"l pitying n Il.-t'iis.' of I7.i0.2.5 ilally. 
rl'l"- Is a Siiit,* law which tiraclically 
'luil. s all liyimolii' oisTators. I was 
ir.al.'il vi iy court.-..usly by otllciiils an.l 
1.1. IS. (1 on niy own r.-.'.>gniziin.'<’ until 
•h. trial (next .b»y), wli.-n 1 plciid..! niy 
"\\M caso and was aciiulttcil. thru tli.' 
ml iicnci' of .scwnil doctorn an.l husiii*“-s 

I would w.irn all liy)>notisls to 
'"■I. out of Florl.la until this liw 1; 
'' 1” .'il.'d. 1 ;iin now In G.'orgia pluving t.> 
‘ "■’d returns.'’ 

Re-Signtd for Next Stzjon 
Al FIosho, niHHlclan, wbo r.'oently 

' h '. d will) til. Walter L, .M.iin Olrcuti, 

u Week Nov. 3, Springfield, Ohio; week Nov. 9, Muncie, Ind. l-r 
H 'g' 

g g g g g gg g g ggg.g g g g g g g g’g g g gg-g g,g,g g g g'g g g g gg g g g g g g g g .g g gg, 

rJ “GONE UP IN SMOKE” 
A Tiiat’s what happens to THK AMBITIOPS t’IG.XBKTTF which 

.tiaii 'cs to a t’lG.Ml b. lor. y..ur t i es. Tli.' woiui' r tri. k of tli.' y. ar. 

.\nyonc i.in d.> it. .\lso Com/thte Tic Hook of Cigarette Tricks and 
Copg of Latest MagUal linlhtin. all Postpaid, for tt.OO. 

are nc Undertakers ottt 
'wAeX you use these iters 

BROKEM OR^S ^ 

■■*^W0m>CRFUt WORtO I’sl 
» - ^rr.^„ , ’I 

BOMtD HCAD : 

^■^elTER 

L S^J£.*5*‘S!5£‘£,‘«SSyil.>4 

Master Magicians 
Ptrmanent addrti, cards of tiro listed below 

will be printed at the rcte of 82 each insertion. 
Accepted tor 26 or S2 woekp only. 

rviystic Cloyton 
Itey.nil Ail ({ucsli < 

AMEHICAS MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cart Tho Billiioard. 209 Putnam Bldg., New Ytrk. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
"DEAN OF AMERICAN MAOICIANS” 

Care Swarthmsro Chau. Asaii., Smarthnstro, P*. 

lmTranT 
••THE MAN OF MANV MVSTERIE&” 

ReJpath Maaagemnit. Feruunent addrata, 
10322 Ssutli Wood Strest, • Chicalo, III. 

33 Tricks 10c 
ar.I Mjrtify your friends' 

Ka.'y !o :<4ta. Nu skill needed 
This IK a . '.k tells ho*. Seiii 
prcpal'!, i!.<. . ling Istest 19'21-'.T 
raltio.: '.f .Mali Ian's Sutplle- 
and Imi-.ried Noveliles. for osily 
lUc. Wrlio loeay: 

LYLE DOUGUS * MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
E'e-turo Acu In Uli.d Retdlna and 
Siilrltuallsm. I..argt ttoek Baal qual- 
I'y Prompt thlpmetita. Large lllus- 
tra'.ed Profooslonal Catalog. SOe. 

THC OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept. D. 140 S. Dptrbora St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Magic TTicki f T the iiO"'ket, parlor and atase Larg¬ 
est assortment In the W'>r!d. Immense ahx'k and Im¬ 
mediate shipments. l.arK0 (xonderfully lllustrtledi 
Pi 'fessionil CsUlor. 25c Bock of Cird Tricks. 2j>\ 
Tliursion's B.:ok of Pj>ket Tricks, 2Sc. Boon of Coin 
TtK-ks. 30c, postiald. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windsor-Clitton Hotel Lobby. 

Monroe and Wabash, Dept. 12. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Manufa.-turors. Lonest prices. Bar¬ 

gains In I'.eil Apparatus. U.ST ITLEX. 
R. S. SCHLOSSEA MAGIC CO.. 

657-959 S xtii Avonut. Ntw Vaek, N. V. 

NOW TO READ PEOPLE'S MINDS! New Buok. by 
H J. lU Rl.lNti.tMK. explaining tho work of I'um- 
ber'aiid, li.shup, Itr.-an, etc. The great Mental PIkbo- 
gra;'h Test, Hen ling Ly the aLl of the mus Irs. Mtnd- 
Headinj IV'ks. il' w To Trilii a Dog to Pose as a 
Mind Header. Ma.:ician and Mathematician, etc. Fully 
lllii>!rste.l. 25.-. postpaid. THE COLLINS CO.. 1»7 
Fulton St.. Brooklyn, New York. 

R L GILRERT south Imlng Ave.. 
D. L. UlLDCni chlesigo. III. Phone. Bev. 
0522. MsTtc. Rag Pictures. Tryslals. &cape(<. 

w Feather Flowers. Blue Prints, et •. .V.. L.i 
m ■- 's and 7 good Uagic Effects. 25e. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That are absolutely (tuaranteeL aamt.'e^ Writf* 
me* today. C I>. BLANKENJ^inp, Adriara. W Vu 

MAGICIAP^S 
We are the heaiLiuariers I ir Hand ufT.e. I "-t It .s. 
Mall Itjg... ;ttraIl-Ja> kt;s. Milk Cans, and, in •* 
ererythln* In the Escape IJne. Pr.>mpt shiiituen:-. 

160'1'age Professloral Calalorue, 1'■ 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Dept. 546. Oshkosh. Wis. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
Ne-xr Catalccuo No. 33 for ttanip 

880 Massachusetts Avenue. C.ambridgo. ‘*39" Mas*. 

125 Card Tricks ^nlustrated."** 25c 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Sf.. Brooklyn. New York. 

250 MAGIC TRICKS 
^ Amateur 1t'>ok, V'*^tp»1d. Rl'LEY NOVELTY 

i'O.. Ji)n(SlHirA>. Indiana. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFC. CO., 334 S. SAN PEDRO ST., 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. Advertise |n The Billboortf—You’ll be lAtisfltd with 

roOHltA 

4 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York OIHces. Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Pavable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
E2 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.^SS.OO 
26 “ «»*•»•» n u ^ 18 50 
13 “ ** ** ** •• *• . 9 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
kOTEL.200 W. 50th St., at Broadway ...Nrwiy Furnished and Darorated_CIrcIa 7056 

HOTEL.155 We»t 47th St.Biyant 0094 
BELMORE HOTEL 61 Lexington A»e. (Cor. 25th St.). .Moderate Pricee_Madison Souare 0501 
DE FRtNCE HOTEL .142-146 West 49th St.Bryant S7I0 
fULTO^N HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (opp N. V. A.).UcSawanna 6090-8091 
GRAND HOTEL.From 52 up.Broadway and 31st St.Longacre 4100 

H.ERMITAGE. . From $2 up. Times Square. 42d St. and 7th A»e Phene. Chirkering 2700 
SOU ARE.... From $2 up-255 W. 43d St. (W. ef B'way)... .Lackawanna 8900 

S^gSON HOTEL .102 w. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
KERMAC HOTEL 208 West 43d St (Juft We*t of Broadway) .Chickering 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 West 44th St .Phone, Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL . From 52 up.7th Ave. and 38th St.FitzRoy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W, 46th SL .Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .n6-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st St.Circle 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754.756 Eiohth A*e.Bryant 8950-8951 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5IST STREET Housekeeping Apts.. .Single and Double Re«mt, $7 to $16..Circle 3376 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL. Catering to the Profession.Low Weekly Ratee 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just Off Boardwalk .Near all Theatrea.Prefeseional Rates 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Heart of Theater District Spec. Theat. Rates.. 331 Tremont St..'..Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five Minutes to All Theaters 315 Tremont St.. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Rates .   Haymarket 4956 
QUINCY HOUSE.. Brattle Street Heart of Theatrical District.. Special Rateo...Haymarket 3880 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Ouflleld St.Special Rates to Profession .Cumberland 0735 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.324 Pearl St.Profession.al Ratee .Reeteurant 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Street. Center Theatre District.Stneta 3333 
RALEIGH HOTEL. .Amer. and Eure.. .315 Franklin St. Single and Double Rooms. . Rate to Profession 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts. Phone, Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE_2C04 N. Clark St., at Center St.. Opp Lincoln Park.... Phone. Lincoln 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North De-irborn St.. Phone. Dearborn 1439 Special Ratoo te Perfermers 
L. A. NORDMAN..I246 N. Clark. .2-3 R. Kit. Suits. Priv. Bath. 511 to 520. Sip. R. 56 Oiv. 3926 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phene. Dearborn 2130 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St., in the Loop Rates from 51.00 up..Phono. Dearborn 5249 
WYCHMERE HOTEL.18th and Indiana. .Calumet 5767 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD..S. W. Cor. 9th and Vine.‘.Special Rates to Profession.Canal 816 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street .Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Squart 

COLUMBUS. O 
GRAND HOTEL.New Management.20 Welt State St.Phone. Main 3608 
STATE HOTEL.Near all Theatres.Professional Rates 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Theatrea 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEI_250 Rooms and Baths...-Theatrical Rates. .. .80 Winder St. Main 4381 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.).Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 6510 
CHARWOOO APT. HOTEL.Charlotte at Woodward.Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 5125 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Opp. B. F. Keith's Temple Thea...Spec. Thea. Rates. .Cherry IC;66 
GEORGE HOTEL. .27 E. Columbia, nr. Woodward. .Single. 57 up; Double, 510 up. .Cherry 1738 
GRAYSON HOTEL.1480 Randolph St.Beautiful Roems.Lew Rates.Cherry 3032 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.ISO West Elizabeth St.Rates: Single. 55.00 up.Cherry 7045 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibly St.Single. 58.00 up; Dnib'.a 5M.00 up.Cadillac 5320 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Montcalm. W....Single. 58. 510. 512; Double. 510. 512. 514 . Cherry 09^2 
HOTEL OXFORD . On Woodward Ave., Cor. Lamed St.Spe iai Theatrical Rates- Main ^’125 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE_Randolph and Monroe.SlO.OO Single; 512.00 Double.Cherry 0095 
HOTEL TREMONT .138 W. Cclumbia. One Block from Statler .Cherry 7372 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cass Ave.200 Rooms; ICO Private Baths.Cadillac 8610 
NEW ROE HOTEL.161 High St.. West.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3615 
SANDERS HOTEI_2203 Cass, at Columbia. ... lUO Rooms. 100 Baths. .. Special Theatrl-al Rates 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagley."Theatrical Rates .Cherry 3610 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St.. West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Monroe and Michigan .Room and Bath, 51.50 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bast in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.. 143-5 S. 3d St. Rooms. 5100 up; with Meali. 52.00. Spe. weekly rates. Bell 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.31-35 West Ohio St.51.00 up.Cl. 4231 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.C«r. Forsyth and Clay Sts.Near te Everything.51.00 and up 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Roosevelt Square.Phono 1092 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Central Theatrical District.Ratos from 5150 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station.Ratao: $1.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates, 55. 56 and 57. Single; 58 to 510 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Pref. Rates 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEI_S. W. Cer. 12th and Broadway.Special Rates t» the Pritfessiiwi 
OAKLEY HOTEL .8th and Oak Streets .Phene. Vi. 8''08 

LINCOLN, NEB, 
WAVERLY PLACE.B3977.Next Doer to Auditorium.53 00 per Week and up 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN..Second, near Hill .. Rates. 59 Sin,. 512 Obi.; with Bath. 512 Si.).. 515 DU. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th and Court PI.Same Manacomont_Prof. Riltt 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL MACON .One Block from Termlnol Station 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.416 Locust St., cpooilto B. A 0. Depot.Phene 9078 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
NEW DAVtDSON HOTEI_147-149 Third St.Rates: 59 and 510 Single, 512 end 514 DouUo 

MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.European Plan. 51.00 to 53.00.J. E. Doughtie. Mgr. 

NEWARK. N. J. 0 
STERLING HOTEL. ..966 Broad St.Rea:onatle Rates.. .Cater to the Proftaoion... Mitchell 3001 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.,...l4th and Capital Avenue.Speeial Rate* to the Profession 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglai St*.Thoatrical Headquarter* 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE HOTEL .21 East Church St.. One Block from Theatres and Depot Rate*. $7.00 Weekly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th .Every Room with Bath .Poplar <233 
HIRSH S HOTEL.58.00 Weekly: with Bath, 512.816 Walnut St.Phono. Walnut 6025 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rate*.328-28 Penn Avo. Boll. Court 9096 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 417 Penn Ave. Special Ratea Room* by Day er Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center of Everything . W. E. HKkett. Manager 

ROCHESTER, N. Y, 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rate*. 58 00-59.00 and up: with Bath. 512 00-518 00. Phena. Main 4069 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Preta St.Crockett 6975 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
HOTEL TULL08.Next to Saenger-Ehrlich Theatre .Spaeial Rataa ta Parformer* 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND_8 W. Cor. 3d and Julo St*.Modern-Spec. Thoa. Rateo. 5100 up 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-514 Chestnut St Coed F»#d it Honest Priee* 
HOTEL McKinley (Fcrmecly Metropolo)... 12th and Mocoan Theatrierl Rate* Central 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS (Farmerly Alamac)..l4fh A Chestnut Olive 290.. New Management Thea. Rate* 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS, 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opposite Union Depot.Theatrical Headquarteea 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Hotel McKinley 

The Hotel Mi'KiiiUy, formerly the 
Mitroi>ole. at 12tl» Houlevanl ami Mor- 
gan avenue, mipo-site the McKinley Sta- 
tiim. St. Louis. .Mo., recently w.is i t ih eo- 
rateil ami refurnishiil thruout. There 
are now lot) nmins, luu with bath ami 50 
without, running w;iter in every room 
and many other improvements. It is very 
homelike now. and becoming a rendezvous 
for theatrical folk. SiM-clal rates are 
made to the iirofesslon, to wit ; Single, 
without bath. $1; double. $l.."iO; .single, 
with pri\j.te bath. fl.Do; double. 
$2.25. Jos. S. Kronzherg. well known 
to the theatrical fraternity, is the luw 
manager. 

Mangers To Build Big Hotel 
AVilliam and Jiiliu.s Manger recently 

purcha.sed for $1.5O0.UOO the projierty lo- 
catid in Seventh avenue, between OOtli 
and 51st streets, for the purjiose of 
huiliiing a $5,500,000 20-story hotel. The 
hotel will have a front;ige of 2oo feet in 
Seventh avenue and will run 100 feet dee-p 
cm the side streets. It will contain l,25o 
rooms and baths, equipped with the most 
modern furnishings and contain all the 
latest hot«-l innovations. .-V sumptuous 
lobby is also planned, .qimilar to the lobby 
of Manger Brothers’ Hotel Times Square, 
rians will be completed In about six 
months, at which time erection will be¬ 
gin. October. l!*2fi. is the date set for 
the opening of the new hotel. 

Herbert Hotel 

Rupert La Belle, of the Lawrence 
Trumbull I’layers. a dramatic stCK’k com¬ 
pany playing .a circuit of theaters thru 
Maine, communicates that the Herbert 
Hotel, of Kingfield. Me., under the matt- 
agement of Herbert Wing, is the most de¬ 
sirable stopping place in which he has 
ever been a guest. Mr. Wing, he says, is 
a great admirer of theatrical folk, and 
gave the company an extraordinary low 
rate and maae their stay at his hotel 
comfortable and congenial. 

Mr. King, as a token of his esteem of 
the Lawrence Trumbull I'layers. tendered 
the company a banquet on their closing 
night, at which time all the delicacies of 
the season. Including game In season, 
were served In plenty. Music and danc¬ 
ing, with entert.ainment by members of 
the company, continued until the wee 
small hours. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

BKRLTN. Oct. 14.—The cabaret boom 
is a thing of the past. While in the 
provinces most (Irst-clas.s cabarets 

still exist and probabl.v will live .a few 
yiars more, local cabarets are having a 
hard fight and ipiite a number are on the 
market for a paltry sum. The Karousell 
on Kurfuerstendamm. reopened a month 
ago under new management, is broke 
again, mainly due to crushing opposition 
by the rh.arlott Casino, just across the 
road, which is packed twice daily under 
a policy that is ditficult to understand: 
free admission on a record program. The 
Karousell. not b<ing able to compete 
with its show, has been charging up to 
8 marks ($2), and its wine list was 
similarly expensive. The Charlott holds 
about 200 people, most of whom are tee¬ 
totalers, judging from their choice of 
ordering coffee, which Is the cheapest 
drink (3 mark.s), and with the salary 
list running up to 1250 per day it is hard 
to make both ends meet In spite of ca- 
p.acity twice daily. The Hondel, a poor 
imitation of Chauvr Souris, is counting 
the clays of its existence. The Rampe 

on Kurfuerstendamm Is dark, almost as 
•lark as its last mamiKenieni. which in- 
• hided an .\iueiiian •laiieer who ha- 
a.s.siK iatiil with Anita Berber. Germany s 
most ntitori«ius daiuer. Bi-rlin's latest 
cubarv't •U- luxe, Roland, opeiie^l glar¬ 
ingly with l-jllsalH'th U<rgner f»'aturing 
aiul with an a^lmlssUm seale fr^im thre. 
to t^Mi marks; after ten ilays -Manag. ■ 
Schiiilder Itiinoki r eonsldeieil it wise to 
reiluie ih«- jirlces of a^tmtssioii ami wlm 
Sehall uial Kaueh, In the bas.nant of 
Ki'lnhardt's Grosse Sehausplelhaus. inan- 
ag» il by Willy I’rager. has a fine priigrarii 
ami Very m<ul<-rate charges, but business 
is bad. Berlin may stilt be the cltv of 
• abants, but people lutve grown tlreil «if 
the sarnetu-ss of these shows ami want to 
give th. m a long n st. The fashhm miw 
is r» vues, and cabarets are unmistakably 
talaio. 

L«a> Sl<-z:tk. famous tenor fr^mi the 
Ml tni|>olltan c)pera «’oinpany. New Ymk 
Is out of the Koinische Opera: so Is Alfred 
Jaikson, Kngllsh dancer and iirodui er fur 
Jatm-s Kleirv. Slezak Is biKikeil for lou 
performances at a record figure, but s.i 
f;ir has only play<d about a month 
Jackson Is suing Klein for breach of 
contract and claims a nine months' in- 
gageimnl at $1,500 monthly salary. 
-■Vway from Slezak ami Jackson there 
appears to have bi-en a general shakeup 
In the personnel of Klein's Komisi'he 
(»|K'ra. Klein, anything but pleas<-d with 
the rec«-ptlon aiconled his annual show 
which he moderately calls This Has th> 
M'orld Xot Yet Seen, l.s hard at work to 
lower the enormous salary list, hence 
alaive walkouts, which may not have bi-eii 
voluntarily. 

M:ix Reinhardt has acquired Colton & 
Randolph's Hain for the Deutsche The¬ 
ater. 

Six pn mil res the past week, of which 
the most successful were 1 ilaghelew'.* 
Russian Ballet at the Grosse Volks Oper. 
and Thi Stt t ethrart vf His Highness. 
Nt»llendorf. with Krltzl Massary leading. 
Anothir grtat success was the won<ler- 
ful concert given by the Slstlnlan Choir 
of Rome at the Phllharmonle. A down¬ 
right failur** was ilethusalem at the new 
I>ramatic Theater, a sti-ealled sui>er- 
expresslonlstlc play by Iwan tJoll. 

The Grosse Volks Oinra, until recently 
in financial difficulties. Is striving for a 
fusion with the Deutsche Opernhaus and 
has actually acquired a large number of 
shares, much to the discontent of the 

(Continued on page 52) 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, it Tkird StrMt. 

SwlmmJ.ig Pool FT** to Uunti. Erery Boon Wits 
Rttb. 

Hort Thntrq DIMrIrt. TkMirIcsl Rttt*. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just Eest of Broadway 

The only •xcliulr* Thoolrlcal Hottl it modrrdo pr1,'»o 
In New York City. Oiu r*te» or* r»»*on»bi» to th* 
proftitlon. Lore* room with prltato both. Sir 50 p*r 
wMk. Sind* itoom. wlthoiit both, 51( 00 por wrtk. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W SItt Str**t 776.80 ClgHtb Ass, 
Ttl .Circle60(0. NEW YORK CITY. Ttl., Bryool 0654 

nigb-stooo oIoTotoT Pumltbed orortmmto. 
oportmrnto. Booutlfully All lmprc.T*moDli. Srlct- 
'u.i libfd. I» tbootricol. 

MRS. OCO. W. DANIEL. Progrtotor. 

HAVE YOUR MAIL FORWARDED TO 

HOTEL ELWOOD 
9th & Vine Streets, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Ncir Thritrr* ond Crnirol portion of the rtly 
Sr>c al ritr* ond occxiinmixlolloni to the (‘rnfm.l.xi 
Wo mako o heno tor you whilo y*u or* lo Ciociiiooti. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
TOLEDO. O. 

EASTWOOD HOTEL . Modiioft ond MIchlgon.Sptclol Rott* 
TORONTO. CANADA 

AMERICAN HOTEL. 106 King SI . Writ .Thqotrltol RitOi 
ARENA HOUSE 244 Church St.. Hot ond Cold Water 3 Min to All Thaa...8ooo. Rato* Add 7709 
ARLINGTON King *nd John Strrot Loading Thootrlcol Hotel Sorclal Ratio to tho Prolouiow 
REX HOTEL Queon-SL Patrick St* 58 Sin. 512 Dbl., <»ith*ut Both; 511 SIh.. 814 Okl.. with Both 

UTICA. N. Y. 
PARK HOTEL . 339 BlMrfcrr St Near all Thoatroa. Bgoclal Rotoa.Phono. I03I-W 
YATES HOTEL..Bed Brt in Utica 2 BIkt to Thao. All conytnioncao Sooc. Ratao..Phono 4219 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 
CROWNER HOTEL .316 20 Court St .Tho«tr|c«l Ratoo to Profoulon 

WICHITA. KAN. 
ALTON HOTEL Acre** Strort. Hall BIk Wrtt Union Sto. Modem..Ratao: 5100 Bln.; 81.80 Obi. 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T E. Lowi*. Prop.Prplotolonal Rato#.Phono. Np. 9015 

Williamsport, pa. 
HOTEL CASALE...Artld'o e*«t...Ono Block to MaJo*tlo.. Ratoo. $1 Sin.. 51 50 DM Phono 2281 
PARK HOTEL .Sinplo. $1.50; Double. 52.50 and up 

HOTEL FRANKLIN 
(Formerly Reilly’s) 

Franklin and Eutaw Streets, BALTIMORE. 
Kntirel.v reileromted iinil reuDvateil. As cli-iin .'is ymir luitnP. Catering to the* 
best, kvery mom ha.s running water or slmwcr nr tub b.ith. All nutslile I'X- 
jtosurp. Kpeclal rati's to professionals. One block from Marylanil Theatri'. 

Within four blocks of others. 
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Answ«'rlnK for the Coburn proup. 
*'55Um” Vermont advises: "You ran tell 
them on the l^isses White siiow tliat we 
are ready anytitne fi-r the baseball con¬ 
test.” Howt V* r, n') nioni y iiiu.st po up. 
he specifies, sini-o "<*obe’s l>oys have been 
playinp f<ir silv<-r an^l now it’s all pone. 
"The White lad.s must play for either 
marbles or chalk as that is all we have 
left. If they will let Jack Hayes pitch 
and Bob Johnson catch we mipht i)lay 
them for a can of tobacco—and pity on 
the umps.” 

I^w Pockstader la gone, but memory 
et this preat minstrel star shines from 
above. 

Trank Kirk, self-styled burlesque musi¬ 
cal petiluH. wrlte.s that he will join Beck 
,s; Walker’s Mln.strels to produce and 
manage stage. 

Willard H. Weber, yodeler for four 
seasons with the J. U. Van Arnam Min¬ 
strels. Was taken sick suddenly with high 
blood pressure while at his home in 
Tulton. N. Y. He expects to resume work 
in a few weeks and would like to hoar 
from s<jme of his t)ld buddie.s. 

I>adlnp the season by several weeks. 
’’NuK.irfo< t” Gaffney has been wearing 
pray spats, gentlemen. This Info. Is 
duulped only after we personally saw 
libs cla.ssy stepping wardrobe. 

Hank Brown pens: "There Is only one 
Cus Hill Minstrel show and it is breaking 
records in every house we play." The 
Hill op’ry continues to get large headings 
and excellent reviews In the papers. 

Members of the I.«asses WTilte show 
were "royally entertained” by Kddie 
Jones when they played Orlando. Fla. 
Jones, former b.arltone soloist on the A1 
<t. Field show. Is in the sportlnp goods 
business in Orlando and doing fine, post¬ 
cards Gilmore. 

Harry Foote’s White Minstrels are 
booked for a two-night engacement. No¬ 
vember 10 and 11. for the Kiwanis Club 
at Macon. Ga. Dates to follow include 
two nights at Hiph P'dnt. N. C.. Winston- 
Salem. Greensboro. Salisbury, also South 
Carolina dates until after the holidays, 
with Florida houses until sprinp. Foote 
carries no company, it is under.stood, but 
produces amateur minstrels. He .says: 
"Tell ’Slim’ Vermont I say the ’her’ he 
sent back borne Is considerable more than 
a lot of other actors can send home.” 

We understand the Nell O’BrUn appre- 
patk'n had a Mg time on Aitors’ Night 
at the Hotel St. Louis in the Missouri 
n.etroi>olis a few nights ago. Owing to 
a slo'py crowd details arc lucking as we 
go to press. 

Big Boy Vermont is getting another 
d'lg. this time at Ft. Smith. Ark., which 
Is from the brother of ’’Strongheart”, the 
movie ring. He is going to hang on to It 
until he gets home, since he d»>esn’t want 
an express compiiny to seize another of 
his police dogs. 

Comes a rumor from San Francisco 
way that John H. Van Arn.nn is now in 
L’s Angeles looking over the ground 
to see if it would p.iy to take a show out 
tl ere. There are d< nlals to tills, so we 
are at a loss to know what’s In the air. 

Charley Donlon pass.-d along this news: 
Morris Nelson, yodel.r of the Coburn 
Minstrels, was d-lighted to walk into 
Ills dressing room at D.npview, Tex., and 
find It completely decorated with little 
n d ribbons. There’s a kick In this gag 
n-mewhere. le t’s all be in on it, Donlon. 

VTiile the laurels are being passed 
around for the best single black-face acts 
In the minstrel business, comments Ben 
McAtee, one young fellow who can’t be 
overlooked is Body Jordan, of the Coburn 
op’ry. Body is presenting an original 
act in the olio, entitled ’’The Walled-Off 
Hotel”. He never fails to stop the show 
nightly with his clean, snappy style of 
working and original material. His sing¬ 
ing and novelty saxophone finish cannot 
be Improved, says ’’Mobile Ben”. The 
public and press speak with praise for 
Body and his act. 

Tommy Hayes, cnlh d "America’s Pre- 
mi" r .Mu."*lcal Bone Soloist", is now play¬ 
ing tile Keith Time. He is one of the 
fiw inln.^tr. is of the old school still 
kno<'klng ’< :n of their seats, according to 
press comment. 

'Those who have been wondering how 
this column has a n-wsy representation 
of notes from the O’Brien Minstrels each 
week have Kd Leahy to thank for his 
co-operation with the editor of Minstrelsy. 
We welcome ni'tes from each show and 
give .tH the space possible each week to 
each company. 

Frank Keith postcards from Brenham. 
T> X.. ills regard.s to everyone in min¬ 
strelsy. He is stage manager for the 
^■lrglnia Minstrels and states he an'I 
It h. rt t'nder\M"'"d expect to go Into 
NHudeville soon. 

During his engagement with Graves 
Bns’ Musical t’l'iindy Company In 
Columbus. O., Chill Wills writes that he 
had as his visitors I-.is.hcs White. Alger 
I-ancaster, Cht t Wilson. Jimmy McDonald, 
IMille CalligioT, Tommy M"-Cormack. 
’ Slim” Vermont and Nate Mulroy. 

Beaders of "Minstrelsy” are remind'd 
to r. ;nl the n' W.H "up front” in TUe 

<1 < . k. In the la.«t issue on 
I .1 I'V f';.-r*' app'.ired a v. ry int'-ri: ting 
remin;.." nt article on ininstrelsy by J. B. 
!•: t' IIof Bichm.'iid Hill, N. Y. There 
also was an item .ibout J. F. Norris, 
old-time cork. Be.ad all The Billboard 
and then you’ll miss nothing. 

Hilde Lindor, of Kryl’s B.ind. visited 
Earl Moss, William Willis. Pete Sturgis 
and several other b. ys of the N'-il C lli ." n 
Minstrel.s when the b..nd played B* df" ril. 
Tnd.. day and date with th*- «»'Bri«n show. 
J k Blake and Charh s Wright are look¬ 
ing f'T an alarm cl •< k that will wake 
tile d'-ad! NuIT s- 1. Pete Sturgis lost 
hi.s wallet in a .^1 '‘P' r washroom the 
other morning. Eddie H "ovir recover 
it. J. O. Huhlein. who has a band in 
H- nd rson. Ky., congratulated Mos.s on 
th • Coburn musical program when the 
show played th're. George Greenwood. 
W' 11-known agent of Atl.anta. tia.. visit' d 
on the show tit Puductili, Ky. Fred ati'l 
Verne Bowman rei ' ntly w- re ho.sta at 
Hamilton. O.. to Mr. Van r, of Boy 
Smith’s Scot h Highlanders’ Band. Billv 
H'-mlerson is phi-ging I Wa/it to Strut 
Some More s'jcecs.'fully. 

L. O. Garrison, formerly orchestra 
le.ader of the Coburn Minstrels, is now 
located at Van W'Tt. O.. where he has 
an orche-tra. He tells the minstr'l boys 
that business Is fine. B-cently ho 
"caught” the Neil O’Britn sliow in Lima. 
O. Words of praise flow from his lips. 

It’s been sometime since Alger Lan- 
ca t« r w;- fe this department, hut now 
that he has st.irt-d using his typewriter 
again we h"Pe to Iwar from the co-owner 
of the La a s White Minstr- Is frequently. 
Bu-dm sH h.as b'en veiy wonderful, as he 
• x’T' s.'-s it. fur the company in the 
South, aiid the trip thru Florida was the 
ino.-t delightful ever exp.'rienceil, he adds. 
Tlie White op’ry is headed north. 

The Orlffln Minstrels were warmly re¬ 
ceived at Aberdeen, Wash., n'cently when 
they played at the Grand Tlieater. Inci¬ 
dentally. a masked man held up the 
ticket office there and threw a knife at 
tb-orge Nye, house manag'-r. After a 
chase the robber was apprehended and 
lodged In jail. 

Someone slipped and "Sugarfoot” Gaff- 
11' v’s mitnc wasn’t mentioned on a pro¬ 
gram tii.it recently*».aine to the attention 
of the writ' r. So w* beg to infortn our 
!'■ d'TS that GaTn''y is direct "T on the 
t) Brien s’.ii'W. He states the company did 
I'tie biisin ss all W'*k at the ttdeon 'The i- 
t" r. St. I."'tiis. It is probahllie adds, 
tint N* il and Company will play Cin- 
citinali en route ea.st. 
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Coburn’s band roster Is announced as 
followoi Leon.ird Broctor, Bay Van 
Deii.s' n, Joe Fisk, Body Jordan and Ben 
Mc.Vte''. trombones; Gray Huffman, bari¬ 
tone; Bert Wi< r, b.iss; Jimmie Allen, trap 
drums; Jimmie (U<d> C.rumby. drum; 
Jaik L'-lgliman and Charles Bolts, clari¬ 
nets; Eugene Eiseitbarth, flute and pic¬ 
colo; Gordon Hunt, Joe McMahon. J. P. 
Hend'Ts. n. cornets; Bert Proctor, cornet- 
Ist and director. 

From "Mobile” Bon McAtee, comedian 
of the J. A. Coburn Minstrels, com>-s the 
following newsy r* port: ”We are playing 
thru lumisiana’, Arkaii.sas. Oklalioma anil 
Ti xas to fine busines.s, an 1 tlie nativo-s 
everywhere are high in their praise for 
our show. Tile hand is a big feature tiiit 
season and. under Proctor's leadersliip. 
many staiul'.rd and jazz numlters are pre- 
s* nti <1. B 'dy Jordan and J ia'.ir.ie Grum- 
1> y get all the musical hon rs. Bodv 
ofi'ers some nifty acrobatic stunts wit’i 
his slip horn, while Jim knocks tlie Negro 
f- lks co’tl with his ’cuttin’ up' v.itli tlie 
big drum. ’Tire Chief’ Charley Donlan 
has installed fire warnings in various 
P rts of the car for night alarms. The 
chief has attended four fires this season 
jiiid put out the blaze each time before 
the rest of the department arrived. 
Mo.\tee Is captain. Chief Lieutenant 
I’roctor was dismissed last week for fail¬ 
ing to attend the last fire. Bill Barbee is 
mentioned for his place. Morris Nelson 
Is stopping the show every ni.ght with hi< 
yodeling. The critics are high in praise 
for Nelson, possessor of a remarkably 
clear voice. He was with 1-asses ItTiite’s 
show last year. Recent Coburn visitors 
included Ernest Hatley, formerly band 
ami orchestra leader with the Dosses 
Whifv Minstrels, and ‘Bill’ Debro. Both 
saw the show at El Dorado, Ark., and 
riiiewcd old acquaintances.” 

Here’s the roster of the Honeytime 
Minstr'Is. featuring Homer Meachuin; 
B'rt B'rrv. "Busty” Williams, Harry 
Mason. Harold Howell. .\! Tint, Ruddy 
Ruth, principals; Adole Gahagan. L<‘on.a 
B'Try. Elsie Morton, Lorraine Christy. 
Mo'' Tint aiul D'Tis T-a\vrence, chorus; 
"Ib'd” Corlev, Billy Rowe, Don Phillips. 
*’B'd” Sandy and Betty Clarke, musicians. 
This show is under the Morton Attrac¬ 
tions’ banner. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

"Happv” B<mway sent a program of 
the Grillin Minstrels too late for use in 
this ls.Hue. He wrote from Vancouver, 
B. C.. where the troupe played at the 
t'rpheum Theater for three days, doing 
gr'‘at busltii'ss. He postscripts; “This 
Is to certify that I positively refuse to 
give any more hair off my wig to I-assos 
White nr Nell tVBrlen. They should 
I'>avc me the only laugh 1 have.” The 
ompany Is traveling eastward thru 
Montana. 

Miss K. K.—Norma Talmadge’s hus¬ 
band is Joseph M. Schcnck. 

Fanette—Ramon Navarro was b<irn 
February 6. 1S9:*. according to advices 
from the screen statisticians. 

T. O. J.—The play The Bubble was 
written bv Fannie E. Newb»'rry and pub¬ 
lished in 1S97 by the .-V. I. Bradley Com¬ 
pany, of Boston, Mass. 

ACTS 
PLAYS. MINSTRCLS WRITTiN. 

T^rm* f»r « 
C. L. OAMBLE, PlatfXirllht 

EMt tlMrvMl. 0. 

It is with profound regret that wo 
learn of the death of Eddie LcBoy 
Bowell. Jr., infant son of Mr. and ilrs. 
Edille Powell of Columbus. O. Just a 
f' \v tlays ag«> the happy daddy wired us 
the good n' ws ami we rejoiced with him, 
ns iliil all "ti the I„asses White show up- 
I'ti hearing the news. Powell, now con- 
dti'fltnr a d.Hieing sehtwl at Columbus, 
o, was forni'-rly with the White show. 
l"'l"W' rs f'T the baby were sent by Frank 
Bong, W. T. Spaeth, .\lger Lancaster, 
Beoii Duiighters. Bob Johnson. Guy 
Welker. Chet Wilson, Ijisses White and 
wife and Billy Doss, advises Mr. PowclL 

J. n. D.—Of the 42.769 men who fig¬ 
ure In IVfio’s ^yho in -tmerica (according 
to the figures for 1922B approximately 
30,000 have attended college. 

Character Man—You can prepare a 
brown face paint for the Indian part you 
Inquire about by using finely levigated 
Jiurnt umb'T. or, for a nddish brown, 
sienna or similar dry innvders. The gen¬ 
eral principle In making .such preparations 
consists in mixing tlie dry powdi r. a lit¬ 
tle darker than the desired tint, with 
some fat. such as iH-trolium or lard. 
However. U Is usually cheaiH'r to pur- 
cha.se your face paint from a di-aler in 
theatrical goo<ls, a number of whom ad¬ 
vertise regularly in The Billboard. 
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HEARST-SONGS 

^ Call at our Professional Deptft' 
HEWST MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

HEAD OFEICE WIMNIPtO 
-- . , r>. 1 CANADA „ 
Caprick Bldg. Rose land Bli 

LATEST 
f»f«t and Only Coma'ife CoIlEeMan ot Hi 
Mlnjircl Comedy Material in th« World. 

MACK’S 
MINSTRELSY 

It Is the most va^uahle rollenlon of Mlnstrd 
Comedy Material erer presented to the Min¬ 
strel prote.'sU>n. This sreat hook contains: 
-ij complete Minstrel First-Parts for 2 and 
I end men, a great .Mixed Minstrel and a 
I'.'sltlve a; I'lause wlnnir Female Minstrel. 7 
I rei-zy Minstrel S' ." lul-Parts and Finales. S 
r.;(-tiokllni{ Minstrel .M xioloKues an! Kecl- 
tallons. hundreds of Cmss-Fire Jokes and 
(ii4s for l!;tetlo<-utcr a:.i End Men, also a 
I-ra.-tkal Mlti-Tel Cuiile f r producing an 
up-to-date Minstrel performance. 
r e trice ef M.tCK'S MINSTRELSY Is 

only (INK I>t'I.L.\!l, and your dollar will 
l e cheertudy refun Icil If this great hook of 
Minstrel Comedy Is not entirely satisfactory 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125(h Si- NEW YORK 

^TVieatrical 
MAKE-UP 

CsT Henry C Miner iK ^ m 
/ar/yc^hAivc^,.—^ j 

super'' 

AMATEUR MINSTRELS—HERE’S YO'JR CUE! 
A doIUr «u«i:ence Joii': want Cpraedy. Y'^ 

cxn a min<trfl with’rut any scenery at all 
or without any sptvial iCHtumeSe but you can*! rut on 
a nhcw uithout en«l*mi’U joke^, m-iu-l< ’ues, er- 
cen’rlcs an«! ‘ross-ttre. These Tiunibtr^ of “(iT.D DOl? 
GAdS hate been Ma-eti I'y the b‘»mo 
talent i f hunJreiU of lA-xlTr-* ami an I hfMiit* 
r4'*te» ir.im Uul' *- Stall n iWGY) be.auie—we’.l, l»e- 
caufe they are clever, arau^l* *: arnl up i-> ihe nir ute. 
A (40*Minute) Minstrel Proiram for.$1.00 
A iTwe Hour) Minstrel Program for. 2.50 
*‘FUNSTER** (After Dinner Joker) for.26 

DICK CBERT, 
521 W«t 159th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

WU.TE FOR MV SPEa ib ' fl . Ell. 

S.-tnle and 
I-;,:htli.^ Ef- 
fets. \VI.-3 
and EN KKY- 
T U I N C. f.>r 
M n.*;rel and 
5Iusii.'al Shows. 

"lit 
:u.i; SEHV- 
i: I) KPT. 
; 4 ) 11 date 

ur ewn shew. 

Hooker-HoweCostume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
A • F 1 M. -. 4 J'kej 18 Songs. 9 
V ^ m: s..' hes. 9 Monologues, 4 
a .,y, , f,,.. liesldrs corapiete In- 
U s'r i ■ u S".t-, and Program .\r- 

T ••da. UciieaiNal* and 
Ip' 'r.ra «tkrt to flnl«h. .;V‘. TUB 
IVIXIN.S CO., 197 F'YiltoQ Street. 

. ilrookiyu. New York. 
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CREOLt BELLES 

Kd Info’s Crt ole litUra are now in their 
30ih Week under eaiuiiH and the almw 
iias a reeord of fre(iuent S. It. O. dati 
At WIInilnKton, N. C.. the ahow suffered 
a blowdown, but quick action on tie 
part of llie inanaKetnent saved tlie d!l^ 
for the show getting into tlio nrooklvh 
Theater, wliere it played to cai>acit> 
business for the week. 

At Orangeburg, S. C., It reopened a 
town that had b«‘en closed to colored at¬ 
tractions for three years. R. K. Robin¬ 
son. well-known tent show agent, h:is 
joint'd the attraction and la in charire of 
roViting the allow thru the cotton country 
A new paraile outfit has also he.-n pnr- 

lovers at the Town H ’ll in a progratu t liased. O' tober 13 the attraction playe.l 
that should attract u.iitsual att-ntion. Augusta, Ca., the lir.xt tiino a color.'d 
^VllI^a5n C. t'ikins, conductor and instruc- t.'nt.-d company has been licensed tli. re in 
tor of the .">0 s h'cted voic-'S that coniiiose years. 
t!.;s rein.likable organiztition. is a nation- The company remains almost the sani.- 
; ly knoa n authority on voi al music, as at tlie season's opening. K. L'. I-.-e I.. 
1'.' has studied under ('harhs Rice in sole owner and manager, Mrs. Lee sec- 
V.'ashington. Harry nnrleigli in New relary, It. E. Roberston business manager, 
York, was once assistant ilirector with G. D.ivl.s musical director, J. !•'. Coons 
AVi’i M.iilon Cook in tlie famous Wll- superintendent, Joe Thomas stage man- 
liains & Walker Show, lias toured with ag r. 
li s own glee club o. .r the Keith Time The band includes W. H. Watkins. J 
evd \t.is an army .song lejider during the G. Hulcltins. Lewis Cliarles, A. O. Davis. 
World War. His higiier work was t.iken Huster Jolmson. Teaboy, J. F. Coons. Or- 
uiid.-r Joseph Regnas. lando Leach. Toga Alexander, Jolin Wal- 

The program names Abbie Mitchell, ion and Charles Lan-kharL 
internationally known soprano, and Hazel Joe Seplius and l_-'»ekltart are the prin- 
Thoinas, pianiste, as assisting artists, cipal comedians. William Pace is singing 

TMten our boys went overseas there J 
went among the many a youthful orticer 
by, the name of RAYE-ORD W. LOCAN. ^ 
a fcey man from Williams College, whose 
home was originally in Washington. D. C. 
The Armistice testifies that this freckled 
fellow and his many millions of asso¬ 
ciates in arms were good soldiers. He 
lias proved himself more than that. He is 
a promoter. Jr., ( 

He was diplomat enough to accomitlish egen 
his release In France, a most ditlU-ult wise 
thing for a colored oflicer or soldier to e'ose 
effect; but the little “Lieut.” turned the ctian 
trick, and what’s more he made tin H 
excellent living for tlie five following ti.ngi 
years as an export and import broker in a-1 i 
Paris, He made personal trips to Ger- Jc 
many. Poland and to other continental who 
countries, where he made purchases that ,. ts 
were sold at a profit in France. All the 
while he was making friends in high of hi 
places so that wlien liie longing for ilie jior ■ 
dear old U. S. A. overwhelmed him he li.;ht 
was able to come home, not as a mere page 
prodigal, but as the advance representa- 1 . < 
live for a lecture tour by no less a per- form 
sonage titan the great BLAISE DEAGNE. Iron; 
deleciite from SENEC.VL in tlie shoe 
hUKNCH CHAMBER OF DEPETIES, ppp, 
where he is chairman of many important form 
committees, and wlio was the HHIH taini 
COMMISSIONl'R ovt-r all the colored on £ 
trofips engaged in tiie World tS’ar. 
Diagne will be here early in tlie new rp ". 
year, and I-ogan ctilled at The liiUhnanl 
otfice to avail himself of our services in - 
laying out a tour tliat will take the dis- 
tinguislied stattsm..n tts far west as 
Kansas City. Mo., and back to New York 
for about 23 speeclies. Not unmindful ^: 
of tlie tours of Fred Doucl.is, Booker T. | 
Wasliington and some living leadt'rs of > 
the R;ice, we may safely say tliat tliis is ^ 
jterhaps the meist Imixirtant step in the 
Lyceum field e\er attempted by a Negro 
of international fame. The appearance ^ 
will be underwritten by local orgr n.r-a- 
tions in the different cities in wliich he i ^ 
appears. The forerunner of the great one , 
is sure some live wire and “a regular ' 
fellow”. 

Tlii.s Indian summer weather certainly ; 
Iirings the girls out oil liroadway. Why, 
just going the few blocks up tliru “the 
40s” from 1 he liillboard olfice to tli- 
“Engineers’ Club”, as tlie Automat is 
known in the sl.ing of the street, we m I 
a number of our fam<d female artists. 

F'irst we r.in into AI-BERTA HI'NTER. 1 
whose fame as a blues singer is being 
duplicated by tlie reputation she is build- 
ing for her new act with three b<»ys, all ;|9^ 
of whom dance, Includirg her.<5elf and tlo' ^ 
pianist. The Passaic Daily Ilrrahl savs ||| 
in a review: “The act is a picture wM K 
worth looking at while they dance.” and p. 
looking at Alberta',s happy smile as she Ife 
showed the clippings site had garnered 
we agreed with The TTrrald. 1® 

Then along came EI'ITH \^^LSON, the 11. 
girl who, with “DOC" STRAINE, has {b; 

Zn. the Zr.terest or the 
Colored Actor, ShovmartS^^usician 

aPAmerico. 

(COMMYNICATIOXS TO Ol'R NEW YORK OFFIfE.Sl 

THE DEXTRA .MALE CHORUS 

COLONEL W. T. JOHNSON ALBANY LIKES COOPER REVUE 

An Albany paper published a review 
of Jimmie Cim.imt's Ulack and ll’/iife 
Krvuc, a Columbia Burlesque Circuit 
show that is a com>)lnalli>n of white and 
colored artistis. The whole sh"W Ls 
praised aa being “all the press agent says 
of it". Readi rs of the page will be 
especially ph-a.s* d with that part of the 
story that refers to our representation. 
It Is therifore reprinted herewith: 

“But Jimmy promis'd something better 
the Second half, or el-.e was willing to be 
held for the grand jury, let the audience 
act as the jury. Well, Jimmie made good, 
and the paek* d house showed Its delight 
in prolonged applause. 

“A sensational colored re\-ue headed by 
Jazz Lips Richard.soii. late of Shuffle 
.Ho.10. 

"And then we mustn’t forget Julian 
Arthur's Band, a Jazz mania group that 
can sure strut the stuff of present-day 
eraze. Tite drummer, a colored boy of 
no mean ahllity. delighted the audience 
with his clev. r handling of the sticks. 
Tlie band is p« ppy enough for .any dance 
hall flapper. 'The colori d revue took the 
liouse b.v storm, ta.'h memln-r of the 
troupe being able to offer a novelty that 
apiivaled to jK'pular fancy. Jazz Lips 
was his same old self, being able to 
entice a laugh out of the sourest burlesque 
attendants." 

A UNION CARD 

The managiiig genius of the Second 
]:> al}ii> fit, C. It. K. of P-f Paad, of 
Columbus, O., an organizafiou that 
has come to the fr< ,it as one of the 
most jjopv’ar parade and roircrt 
hands of the Middle lYesf. The band 
has made a great record this year for 
fair and celebration engapements. 

Hailed on the street by AI Russell, 
managir of the Come Along Girls, a white 
revue playing the Lyric Theater In E'ort 
Hislge. la., Mr. Rioun, of Brown and 
Singleton, found tliat he was meeting a 
man for wliom he had playid In Omaha. 
Mr. Russeii introduced iilm to the local 
hou.se managi r. wl'.o operates his h.'Use 
on a strictly union basis, who begsn 
••\pressing regri ts that for that naMUi 
he cotiid not play the act. Imagine his 
surprise win n Brown flashed utK*n him 
the card of the Colored .\,'tors’ Fnlon. 
It was a revelation to the manager, wh'i 
promptly engag'd the act for the first 
lialf of the in xt w< ek. Oi-tolx r 20, and 
retain' d tin m for a full we<k. Brown 
r' i>orts t' 't it was an < xi-c' diiigly 
pleasant eiigac nient. and a higlilv profit¬ 
able one. TIds is a most coner'te 
example of w iiat a union canl can do. 
Full r'-cognltion In a strong union com¬ 
munity is all one can ask for. Is it not? 

Prima d'lfina ui'h the U'/iifmiiii .‘>’i.s- 
ftrs' Recur, a most promisif'g singer 
irho recently abandoned school teach¬ 
ing in Oklahoma to grace the stage. 
She possesses a Kondcr/ul voice. 

with “£!LIM” THO.m’pSON, and working Pillboard offices while In New York on 
in a nitrht club down in Greenwich Village business in connection with circuit 
with a new Frank >fontgomery re\nje, niatters. He left N*'W York and went 

Fn!«conced at th#* desk facing 44th ^^ssnington to attend conference 
street we obsf rved from our window’ the "'ith the Cojored Aebirs’ T nion on mat- 
fi'Iks who constitiit'' the Itixie to Broad- pertaining to tlie 
vay Company wending their way to the pcrforioers playing the circuit, wmlle In 
Rroadhurst Theater. For style COR.\ -'f, ^lA^ACiLl- 

CRl'^l'.N hit the eve hard as she and 
“HAMTREi:” HARltrNGTON talked with tiated with SANDY BL RNb and closed 
HAROLD OOLLiBERG. Didn’t s-e them a*! arrangement to pr.^ent LO.MAX, the 
all, for KM.M.Y MAITLAND, whom I. M. ®>nger, over tlie time this season. 

AV'-ingard'-n declared to be the most ROLAND H.WKS. Did he draw? You 
perfect show’ girl he had ever known, should have s'-en the 2,000 people, 70 per 
fame into the office to bid good-by. Htie cent of whom were regular Carnegie H.ill 
Sind six oth'-rs are sailing for Europe, iiatroris and the rest colored i). rsons who 
whf re she will star a revue in Paris. attended that Saturday matinee. A ?2 

to $3 scale prevailed, and that Is some 
rp. money for u lone Negro to command 

for two hours’ work. But then. Hays 
is an artist. The Races join'd in iii.s 
praises as they passed out, in fact, while 
the concert was gfdng on. It was a most 
' ncouraging sfiectacle. No lack of 

irinony there. 

AVh.nt a smashing success .. 
lENCE MH.L.S Show iiad at the rea.son;. ... _ _ . _ ... 
Iliurst Tli'-ater, New Y'ork. The big the authorities to press a suit ftir fall 
r sold out four days before the arrest. He Is filled with gratitude for the 

ng night and ni-wspaixT iii'-n w re many kindly offers of assistance 
tig sealp'-rs for s'-ats. S'-e file i-anie to iilm in his time of tribulation. 
•al Cfim''ily Review for details. Big He I'Sp'-cInlly ineiitlons Bessie Smltli. J"" 

VttDEliY smiled tliru it all. And I'’razl'r, B''.“sle Walki r, St*-plien Balls 
music he has provided for that and the Cleveland lodges of I. B. P. O. . 

! i;ikH of the World and the Knights of and the lndlr' > t ligliiltig s\ 

vembor 2 SONOMA TAT-LEY was Pythias, 
nt*'d in a piano recital l>y tin- Mar- 
inith Music S' liool. Sli'i di'l 10 nuin- 
Bach-Llszt. Sclitiniann, .M;irllowell, 

iger, D' Bussy, Chopin and Scliubert- 
■iig b' ing the coniiX'SeTS whose work.s 

were programed. 

December 8 the MYRTI-E ANI»EU- 
SO.N'S WOMAN'.S LEAtH'E will pres'-nt 
ABBIE MITCHEIJ. and MELVILI-E 
f’H.MtLTON at .St. Mark’s A. M. E. 

the Church for the purpose of financing a 
Christmas Charity Fund. 

It will go on tour soon after the New 
Y'ork engageni'-nt. A. H. Payne Is 
handling publicity for the organization 
and Cliarles Thorpe is business manager. 

JOE WATTS GRATEFUL 

Joe Watts, of the Watts Brothers, who 
n ( I'ntly wa.s arrest.-d wliile playing the 

, Globe Theater, Cleveland. O., In a case of 
mistaken identity on a charge that c.nr- Charles P. Ball''y .md his nsxoolates 
ri'd an almost lifitime p'nalty, was a open'd tli.lr n.-w Crystal Tlieater la 
r.'Cf nt Billboard call'-r. For the first W.'st Huiii'r slr.-.t, Atlanta, tin.. Oeto- 
time In Ills life hi' had endured the Ix-r 27. 'I'lu' hous.' cost fluii.uiui and ts 
Ignomiav of an arrest, and tho having otu' of the lini'.'t .iiulppi'd tluati-rs play- 
b'-en fuily exonerated he gave evldeno Ing to N« gro aiidli nei-s In tli«' eoimtry. 

Tilt very ashamed of tho It has !i s'atliV eapa'dly of 1.2ua. It 
m.atter, yet he h«'ld no intilie'' against has Installid two Powers proj.'itors of 
the parti'8 responsible for It, as he appri'- tlie larg'r s'ze and a .Minus i gidd-tiber 

the elated the man’s situation and apparent scri'cn. Tliiri' Is also a ll.'i.oao Kimball 
He diTlinetl tho Invitation of organ. Graliam Jackson has lx-, n eii- 

Is'' gag'll ns organist, 
The stage is full slz. d and ei|ulpix'd 

that with .a "'iiipli't'' S' t of tlu' sciu ry usunllv 
found In a first-idiiss house and with 
pli-nty of iliii s wltli wlileli to In: Mg tli.' 
largest road shows tliiit may b.- avail¬ 
able. Till' house is tastefully diH'oniti'd 
_: ■ . : ■ . 'teiii Is us.'d 
In the aii'litiiriiiin. I’lettiri's and T. O. 
It. .\. vatidi'ville. with occasional road 
sliows, Ls till' atinonnc.il p<dlcy. > 

NEW ATLANTA THEATER OPENED 

October 23 the BAMVILLE CLUB, 
formerly “Broadway” Jones’ place, 
opened. ALEX J.VCKSON Is the con¬ 
ductor of the orchestra and ALBEIITINE 
PICKENS the hostess. The piiblislied 
program included the names of SISSLE 
.AND BT..\KE. “BOJANOLES” BHJ. , 
ROP.INSd.N. PAT’L BASS. LT’CKTH 
ItCBERTS. JOH.NNY HAWKINS, LEON¬ 
ARD SMITH. “BROADAVAY” JONES, F 
DTCK SH1-2I.TON and the name of DICK R 
KIAJ.S is given as steward, with JOHN ti 
C-VREA’ and MAL. E'R.AZ^ER as exeeu- o] 
live committee. The Page should like b 
to have given more news of the oiiening N 
but the bc.ys don’t seem to want any BHJ. 
theatrical publicity, at least they made no what 
effort to provide the material information, show 
The program announces no cover charge, 
another deviation from the usual custom prese 
pertaining to the clubs in Harlem. tin s 

BILLY' B. JONES, the peripatetic hers, 
singer and theatrical writer, sends a card 
from Lancaster, O., with some clipping 
pasted on it, indicating that he is busy 
in the Buckeye State. 

ALFRED PIZARRO, who has had his 
Tasmanian Trio on tour for about a 
dozen weeks, is back in New York for a 
few days closing contracts for ' 
Western Vaudeville Time, the Orpheum, 

AVlth a circus for opposition. Maxwell, 
the mugicL'in, played to 790 paid admis¬ 
sions at a high seliool matinee in Char¬ 
lotte, N. C. He has been doing an excel- 
b-nt bu:dness in North Carolina towns. 
Maxwell eontrai'ts. bills, takes tickets and 
Iiiits on the show ’’all by his lonely”. 
Talk about kei'idng the “nut” down to a 
minimum, that hoy really knows how. 

T.tn llle TTagemln retlnil iiftir the first 
perfoMiiani e of .a l i . 'til llin I'-ilay I'n- 
gagi'iiieiit at tlie Myrtle Ttuater. Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y.. when till' nianag<'r ili'maiuleil 
tliat she and lu r big art surn nili r the 
contracted right to a full stage to a white 
net that was i>r.cillng her a< t on the 
hill. The booking office sustained her 
position. 
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th.' po\v«rs tliat Ik* in tho T. O. B. A. 
• illice. Ttiis town in to*) .'‘iiiull and should 
not be Imposffi iijMin in that r-sp«ct. A 
show of the kin.I that •‘Kid” Thomas 
offers can get a jirolUable we**k here, 
hut wh{,*n that same amount of husine.ss 
is stretched alonR f4)r a period of two 
wet-ks it can not be classed as one that 
will pay. 

Kv. ry numb, r put over by Bobby 
Harv»*i was received with favor. K.un.•^t 
II* n<i. rson diil a phasing bit of hooiini,'. 
Itastua Matthews sent across one of his 
laughable monologs in a way that called 
for rejieated eneor.s. Johnni** Burke 
rolled his piano on the stage and tied up 
the doings for several minutes. Tlion.as 
api)ear.d at int.-rvals thruoiit the sho-.v 
and, like the ice man. was look, d for. 
SutHce to .say the “Kid’s” cfurpatiy rates 
high ami should b.* giv. n <•ons^•.■utive 
bookings ov.-r the time. II.; advises that 
he is to junn> from h.-re to Houston, 
Tex., to open the new’ B. st Theat. r m .Kt 
wa.k. HI TOM LON<l. 

Macon, Ga. 

V. heel attraction. He had another off* r 
tills ..eason from Jack McNan.ara with 
til.- Billy Wat.son Show', but mgotiations 
Were not concluded. 

Noah Thompson, of The L03 Ann 
Kuitrcsfi. informs that the mu.sic s. 
featured with the presentation of the 
and Bay Bo< k« tt lilm, Ahrahnm L'w 
iiK-ludes nutnhers by Burleigh and K. 
f'lirist.v. The Triterion Mah* (»ua 
.sang O.i Ihr Auctioii lllork and ./r 
1‘nnirr Motittri, by Mr. Burl, igh. 
Cotton Fit Id Memories, b.v t'hri.'ity, 
part three of the program at 
Criterion. 

I ir»; 
Al. 

oh’, 
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{Douglass Theater, Rericiccd Oct. 20) 

The Sammie Ltwis Company, with 11 
]>< oj.ie, lu re for the we. k, op* n. d to ? 

\. ry good hou.*e;. The p. rsonn. 1: Cath-* 
aline Harris, Agnes Nooks (Siki>. Naomi 

Ko.v, .Mar.v Huskins. Carrie .M int.-lle, 
M.irgrett Durrah, Kdwin Swazey, mu.iical 
director; l..on (Sunny) Cray. Sammie 
l.iwis, Eiiniest Williams and I'r. ddie 
Hurrah. 

The offering for the first half was. 
Two Hard Cools, a play with plenty of 
Comedy tha* kept the house in an upro.ar 
all the w;iy thru. Imrrah ai:d Cray 
handled the principal c.iim-dy while 
Sammie Lewis and Kdwin Swaz .v made 
tlie audience sit up and take notice to 
some jazz music and blu* s singing. S<ime 
big show numbers w.-re r. nd. r*d during 
this p.*rformance. Li.a was pul o\er by 
the choristers to heavy apph.us.-. The 
sketch, J‘og Me M)i Dollar, seor. d, while 
High YclUr, by Durrah. Cray, L.-wis, 
Nooks and Durrah, hit with the tiu.liCors. 
Mrs. Durrah received mu.-h applaus.? for 
her feet manipulations with Freddie in 
Carolina Mammg. 

Thursday's < hange was the Doa Fight, 
very ancient, but it se.-i.is that the folks 
lik. d it and the show got over to 
applause. 

■The Douglass Orchestra is knocking 'em 
a twister every night and is s. rving the 
Y. M. C. A. every Sunda.v at the l>oughiss 
Theater. Movies are offered everv other 
Sunday. BILLY CHA.MBKUS. 

Sons of Satan, a Micheaux film. playt*d 
the Attucks Theater, Norfolk. Va., th.; 
tirst half of the week of Octob. r 27. 
The advance billing P.r the pi. tun; indi¬ 
cates that it was most efficitntly cast. 
Andrew Bishop, Lawren.-.- Ch.nault, 
Monte Haw ley. Kmm. tt Anthony. Kv. Ivn 
Kills, Ida Anderson, Kdna .M.irr.'.n, 
Shinzie Howard, K. <1. Tatum, .Mil.lr .l 
Smallwoo.l and the chorus of >Iill.r .V, 
I..vle’s Hnnniitg 'Wild, all big-tim.* name 
ffdk.s, are ni-ntif.n. d as participating in 
the making of the film. 

Hensl^ (Gang) Jines ivrites from S.-otts- 
bluff. Neb., to unloa.l a just grievance 
against conditions that handicap what 
would otherwise be pleasant engagements 
f.ir colored perform.-rs in tin* W*st. He 
reiKirts that .the restaurants in many 
towns are operat.il by Gr.-.-ks an.l Japan¬ 
ese who d.'cline to serve our folks in the 
only eating places in some of the little 
towns. By the time this app.*ars in 
print “Gang” and Jacqueline will have 
played l.lalio Falls, 'Twin P'alls and 
Boise. Id., and LaGrande and Pendle¬ 
ton, Ore. 

Evelyn Elll.s opened in Baltimore at the 
Douglas Theater at the head of a 
dramatic company that pres.nted The 
Di mi-Virgin as its first off* ring. Kdna 
Bi.’wne, l.ical ag'-nt and i)r.>m.>ter, wh.) 
witnessed tl'.e opening, wired that Miss 
Kllis was a tremendous success. She 
mention.-.1 Margar.i Taylor, Ruth Carr, 
H. L. i’ryor. Marg.ir. t Brown. Rud.dph 
Gray, A. F.rgus.m and. a giil dan.-.-r as 
m. riting prai.-se. .Mi.-s Brow ne, wh.) op» r- 
at.-s the Universal Service Bureau, h.as 
exhibited more interest in this group than 
the members seemed to have for them¬ 
selves. 

Here and There Among the Folks 
WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 

cost $2 per insertion in advance. 

Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

Down in Dixie Minstrels 
i:..b. rt M'lng has cIo.*<e.l his Baby 

Jack show an.l is taking out a mlnstr.-I 
iiii.l. r the title of the I)own In Dixie 
.MiiKti'cls. The show will number 18 p. r- 
fi.riiiirs and they will trav.l in two 
pm.tie cars. H. T. Mea.le will be ahead. 
Tl..’ show is rout. (1 for about 30 days in 
.Main.’, thence Int.) Veiinont, N* w' York 
iitul I’, nn.sylvnni.a. K.lwar.l Hogan is 
naiU" d on the l. tterhead as iir<*ss agent, 
ji.hti 11. .Maloy as stage dir.-.’tor, Julia 
r W. Ish musical dlr.'ctt.r, Lincoln H.ir- 
rib as jiroperty man tind George A. Carter 
a> mast, r of wardrobe. 

Za.’h.nriah AVhlte Is resting after a 
^t^> l.u.•us summer season at 101 Webster 
tir. . t, Waco, TeX. 

The side-show band of the Robbins 
F?r...s.’ Cir.-us, un.ler the direction of Joe 
liigg.rs, is an unusually good one, ac- 
i..nlin-' to “Bu. kwheat” Stringer, who 
ha.s date.l the outfit s«’Veral times this 

..*-"11. Mr. Riggers has Clarence 
Di’.ip. r, S>lvester .M. Hlnney, Marcus 
.\ildi.-*n, Otto Washington. Henry Brown, 
i;.l Duncan. W.n.lall Williams, John 
.MoorUy and Eiirl Conway. 

“Buckwheat” String.*r has with him on 
tb.* C. R. L. gg. tte Show s the following 
1*. • pl.-. who have mad.* a ni. e rejiumtion 
thru the .Mi.hlle West for <1. p.>rtment an.l 
'll.* character of tb.-ir performance; 
•■.<lim" .M. re.lith, Bltt Harris. Little Ras- 
lii> Brown. .Mrs. Anna B. lie Meredith, 
Mis. Bittie MurilrH-k, Mrs. Rosa Kent, 
Mrs. Lu.'ille Stringer, James Murdock, 
1'. ..rl Love and Prof. Kent. 

Janies R. Jackson, who has be**n play¬ 
ing troti.lsine in the band and orchestra 
of the Sil.is Gretn Sh.>w. informs that 
h.- is now at his home. 121 Kim street, 
Ja.'kson, Tenn., enjoying a niuch-need.-d 
rest 

The Florida Blo.ssoms an.l the Shufflin' 
S..m From .Vlab.im' companies were in 
Ja-k.-xiU, Mis**., O-tob. r la. and folks say 
It was a day of pbasure for the p**ople 
{*f the two attractions who are business 
.■•:lHin..rs but close p.-rsonal fri.-nds. 
B- th sh.'w s h.tve b« . n d'*ing stan.l-’em-up 
tusin. s.s in the cotton State. Billy I'ree- 

i”.an. .‘f th«* Shtifflin’ S.im Company, who 
w-Rs III for some time, is again doing his 
r* gular work. 

“Slim” Thomas, if you don't send your 
letters to New York direct hereaft.-r yon 
will linil tliein disregar.l* d! You have 
bon aih ise.l often eimugh about the 
d*lay that is ov'.asion.-d by a.Idr.-ssmg 
n. ws mutter for this d*partment to Cin- 
vlrn.itl. J. A. Jack.'* n is in N.w York. 

Tlie Rabbit's Fo.it Minstrels and the 
Huiitingd<*n Minstr.Is will be stored for 
the wint*r at Port tllbson. Miss. Mr. 
W.ilccs't, owner of the Rahbit's Foot 
show, has a b**autiful home in that city 
rn.l also owns the Rabbit’s Foot Hotel 
there. 

The Silas Green Show’ played Port 
Oili:-. n. Miss., th tober 2.'i and is headed 
into N.-w Orleans, for a week stand, 
according to a b-tier from Claiborne 
White, one of the advance nnn. 

The Huntingdon Minstrels have be«*n 
touring .Mis.s.>iiri, u*'.'oiding to a re.ent 
I'tt.r fr.*m D.in Wiley, rt.ller skater, 
wh.., with the DIxl** Kid ami his «l.*gs. 
ar.* the nov«lty featnr«*s with the sh.'w, 
Tansh y and Dust.v, B* rtlia .Marshall, the 
hhi* s sing. r. an.l .VIrship an.l Tabhs are 
with Stage Manag.-r Joe N.>rton. The 
haii.l Is un.ler a .Mr. Br.wvn. Manager 
tjuine has another month of bookings to 
pl.iy bifore closing the seas.'n. 

I'd L.-e and his wife. Mattie, who are 
with the David ..V. Wise Shows, write 
from iR-orgia that tti. y are rehearsing a 
new act for piasentatiuii ..v.-r tlie T. G. 
B \. Time this winter. Tiie present »n- 
gug.-m.-nt will conclu.le about N.'vember 
1* .ill.I tilt* It) p.'ople, inclu.ling four 

11 u u. ians, will scatter from a Florida 
l*oint. 

’Il.ippy” WInbush, stage manager of 
the Lu. ky Boy Minstrels, a man whom 
Wt know' to li.ive be. n a steady reader of 
tlie I’.ig,- since the d.pariment was 
t.**tal>lislied, wrlt.'S to express his dls- 
;>I'l'"intiiient at not finding the editor of 
til* I'agi* in the t'inclnnnti ofhee when he 
e..ll*il wltli Ills wife and otlier nu*ml)»‘rs 
of th.' Ruliln A t'lierry Shows during the 
wi I k tliey played tliere. Now “Happy”, 
«■*" iiiui'h as you have b. . n reading, as 
"ft. 1) as tlie Page has visited your sliow, 
aiiii as oft. n us you luive Iia.l the title 
I .ig. r.-a.ling “Commutileations to our 
X.'W York otilee,” to say notliing of all 
th. p.'isotial revi<*ws tile l’ag«* makes in 
N'. w Volk, wo f.ill to nil.b'tstand why 
you slioiilil expect the I’.ige to be ill 
•'uicy. laiok for IIS on Broa.lway. in the 
.\'.'W York ofll.'o or in H.'rl.*ni among the 
folks, almost all of whom know lust 
wliere to lay hands on us night or day. 
Be glad to sec you, too, when you come 
lo till* big town. The Cincinnati offleo, 
11k. w ise. Is always pleased to have show- 
b lk call. 

A FALL FESTIVAL 

Sid Isles, Veteran bandmaster and pro¬ 
moter, of Houston, T* x., has franu-d an 
Armistice celebration tliat will be pre- 

nted in that city unil. r tin* title of a 
fall festival. Tlie Knibr»*e Sliov.s liave 
I.een booked for the date, a big fireworks 
display purebas.'d and s.mie otin r attrac¬ 
tions contracted for. Three bands have 
li.en engaged, an.l an linmeiv*e dance 
pavilion will be constantly provi.bd with 
music. Isles has a gr.*at reverence for 
file churi'h and, following his usual 
custom, has arranged to donate a p.-r- 
• •.■ntage of the procei'ds to one of the 
lo. al .-hureht s, tliis In spite of the fact 
that he Is not a member of one. With 
t.0,000 N.'gro.'S In tlie city and a.s many 
more in the adjacent territory, the affair 
sliould draw big. 

GONZELLE WHITE MAKES HIT 

The Oonzelle White Juzzers, an act 
tliat recently abandoned burlesque for 
Miiidevill.*, made an inim.-diate hit, ac- 
...r.ling lo reviews of tlie ait culb-.l from 
.Michigan pap.-rs. The Kalamazoo Gazttfc 
of Oitobi-r 20 sai.i: “Miss Gonzelle 
Wliite and her jazz band are offering one 
<.f tlie most d. lightful programs at tlie 
Fuller, where they are headlined on the 
curnnt bill. Miss Wlilte is a colored 
»nt. rtain. r and lier cast are all of the 
best. Tlie program is of a pleasing 
nature all thru." 

Bay City and Jackson papi rs confirm.-d 
the judgment of the Kalamazoo reviewer. 
The show finishes a tour of Michigan 
houses about November 15. 

REVIEWS 
Hoc Springs. Ark. 

(Vendome Theater, Reviewed Oct. 20) 

A production brimful of goo.l ol.l-tlme 
hokum Was offer.-.l by “Kid” Thomas an.l 
his “10 Jazz Babi.s’' tonight. “Kid” 
either has a w..nd. iful memory or a 
trunk full of .u. iipts written by old-time 
authors. .And that is no discredit to 
him, for in so doing he is merely cater¬ 
ing to an audlen. e tbat wants tliat style 
of comedy. We sia-ak locally, of course. 
“Kid” carries the l.runt of the comedy 
this Wet k, but is ably a.ssisted by Rastus 
.Matthews. The girls are appearing in 
bright new costumes and seem to enjoy 
the fact tliat they are held over for the 
second week. But we take issue with 

n. T. Ford. Cleveland platform artist, 
lias r«iM'alt.l his cornet imitations three 
times on WHK wave lengtlis, and Novem- 
'J Is programed to broadcast over WV.VM. 

Rentrix Quarles. Jazz pianist, who sp.mt 
the summer at Sehmilt’s Garden, a white 
resort in Louisville. Ky.. is now with 
tlie Tamp.'i Jazz B.ind in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. 

Tommy Carter, of the Farrell-Taylor 
Trio, it is Very im|>ortant that you com¬ 
municate with your mother, Mrs. Sarah 
R. 1.1, St'.O? Iv.arlsirn street, Chicago, Ill. 
Your property interests are involved, 

October 2!> the Plantation Room, a new 
.'abaret at 3r>th stnet an.l Calumet ave- 
i.u**. Chicago, opi iud with an orchestra, 
iinil<*r the dma-tion of l»ave Peyton, and 
a big floor show. 

We are advi.**. d that Rufus O. Byars 
as.*.umed management of the Broadway 
Tlieat. r. ^t■.l^^Iingtl'n. D. C., Octob.-r 2ii. 
It is a picture iiouse, but we are inform. .1 
that Mr. Byais may present platform 
artists on his program. 

Roy White and Kugeno M.vire have an 
act that is hitting ’em with regularity 
ov«*r the T. O. H. .V. Oi’tober l!» they 
were in the Roos.'Velt Tlieat. r. Cincinnati, 
anil the w.*. k follow ing were at the 
Lincoln Theater, Louisville. 

The Miller and Slater Company Is 
heail«*d south ov. r the T. O. B. .-V. 'Time. 
K.ldie L.'inoii, comedian with the com- 
pinv. .'i.ivi'K'S th.it it playd th.' 81 
Tlienter, Atlanta. Ga.. the last week of 
October. 

Moore ami Fields (Jimmie Marshall 
and Billie MItcli. ll) h.ive be. n “splllin*: 
tlie b.Mns” on Pikes l’i*ak. This clever 
act wliile playing Denver took a trip up 
into tlie snow just to ki*ep on doing some¬ 
thing novel. 

Karle Cooke recently presented a new* 
.act for tlie consideration of big-time 
bookers at Pr.ictor’s 23d Street Tlieater, 
New York. 1I» also worked the theater 
boys' .soeial club b. nelit, tlio unpro- 
rramed. The act went well at both 
places. 

We are advised that Herman Brown 
and Jolin DiUue are not teaming, but 
tliat both are appearing with the same 
show. The Shuffle and Song Rerue. 
Wi*ek of O-tober 27 they were at the 
Lyric 'riieater, Hamilton, O., with that 
uttraction and wrote the Page from there. 

J. E. Kelly, man.ager of the Attucks 
'Tlieater, Norfolk. Va., reports that Rufus 
Byars, theater and parlc ni.m from Wash¬ 
ington, was browsing around tlie Tid*-- 
water di.strict in a myst*rioiis mann r. 
but deelined to assign any reasons for 
his visiL 

Tliere will be two colored perform, rs 
in the cast of Uncle Tom's CnVin wlnn 
the show op. ns at the Triangle The;i!. r 
in the Greenwich Village of New A’oik 
November 4. James K. Downs will plav 
the title part ami Lilian F’airly will 
appear as Aunt Chloe. 

James E. Ward, trap drummer, sends 
the Page a card from K1 Pa.**o, T- \ . 
upon which is inscribed some referene. s 
to TEQl'ILL.V that in.licates he and liis 
eompanions had a good time over the 
border. It's the Hagcnbeck-Wallaee 
Circus crowd. 

fSlack Cats Hare To Co and Fiftu-Fiftg 
are the titles of two of the three s)>.*eial 
numbers that are featur«il in tlie new act 
that Chris Smith and George Cooper are 
presenting In vaudeville. Both are work¬ 
ing under cork and the act is 10 niimites 
of melody and eom*dy that should !>♦» 
acceptable in the very best theaters. They 
have special settings. 

Bob Russell's Ragtime Sailor Cornpany 
has some t.'P-noteh people in its lineup. 
There we limi Josepliine Russ.ll. Fre.l 
Laj.t.v, K. E. Pugh. “Kid” Williams, John 
M.ison. Sam Robinson. Baby .M,i. k. Free¬ 
man and .Mi'Gintv. Petrona Lazzo. Creole 
Mays, L.'onora Morgan. Ivy Black, Ethel 
Watts, Mab. I Br.iwn. Elan.'ra Wll.sonand 
I'arrie Huff. Tht*y did well for Mr. 
Gibson in Phil.adelphla. 

Oetob«*r 20 Clarence Williams and his 
Radio Trio entertained at the New A'ork 
V. M. C. .V. fi'r “Bean SiipjH'r”, a 
p. riodieal get-together feature of the 
Fl.'.tli street braneh “V”. November 0 
Kminet J. Scott. s.*.T» tary of Howard 
I niversity, is sch. .Inleil to a.l.lress the 
institution on the snbj.*ct .>f Cirlc Dutg 
c td the Colored CiM';. h. .-V musical pr**- 
gram will be prr.s. nted on tliis occasion. 

The Great .Adams, cyclist, who Is the 
feature in botli parade and in the olio 
witli tile Koltkamp Minstrels, s.'nds us 
an interesting picture of himself in a 
comedy makeup that is of his own 
devising. He has been a great advertis¬ 
ing feature for many shows, and in 
was with Follies of the Day, a Columbia 

ritange of addross, etc.. rIwrts permliRlble. 
.Vit.lrrss Munuger. CIa**sitied Adf. 23 Opera 
l‘!ui*e. Cin.* onati. stating that the copy U 
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“SHUFFLE 
ALONG” 
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Editorial Comment 

What is declared to be the most 
concrete law in the interest of hand 
mu.sic and musicians that has ever been 
enacted is the Iowa Band Tax Law, 
which appears in the center of this 
page. This law was passed by the Iowa 
Legislature four years ago thru the 
efforts of Major George \V. Landers, 
of Garinda, la. Since that time other 
States have adopted it or a variation 
thereof and forces are now at work 
in an effort to have many more States 
pass legislation along the same lines. 

In Iowa, we are advised, 100 towns 
have already elected to have such a 

regularly organized hand supported by 
public taxation. In Garinda, with its 
population of N.fKK), each citizen pays 
.15 cents a year for the long season of 
hand concerts, the amount pro\iding for 
two hands. 

In Illinois Ed Chenette is leading the 
movement for the adoption of a law 
similar to that of Iowa, the only dif¬ 
ference being the elimination of the 
limit to towns of 40.(XX) population and 
the changing of the clause m Section 5 
to read: “Shall be made until such 
time as the said question may he again 
voted upon favorably as heretofore 
provided.*’ Major Landers’ explanation 
of this is that those towns in Iowa 
having more than 40,000 population have 
park boards or commissions with 
authority to employ municipal bands. 

In Ohio the proposed law is copied 
identically after the Iowa law and the 
movement there is led by Arthur L. 
Williams, of Oberlin. Sponsors in 
other States include : Xew York—Pat¬ 
rick Conway, care Conway Band School, 
Ithaca; Idaho—T. O. Stephenson, Twin 
balls; Virginia—Frank Bickwcll, 
Culpepper; Oklahoma—Clyde O. •-\rm- 

Altogcthcr it was a sorry mess, and 
more sorry is the fact that others hc- 
sulcs those involved must suffer. In 
the latter class are includetl not only 
meml)crs of the immediate families of 
tile principals of the fracas, luil the 
hotel, the theater at which tlie artistes 
were appearing, the company of wliich 
the artistes were meinl<ers. the circuit 
on wliich they were idaving and. more 
generally, show people and show busi¬ 
ness. 

’Tis true that show people, Ining 
human, are subject to the same luck, 
habits and traits of pcojile in other 
walks of life. But because they are in 
the tmhlic eye show iie.>t)le are too free 
to seamialous iiuhlicity when they fall 
victims to vioi.itinns of the laws anil 
rules of mankiuil. 

Well, the “milk is spilt” and there is 
no use crying over it now. 

But— 

It would be well to “look before one 
leaps”. 

In other words, “keeping one’s head”, 
< r a little visioning, if one has a rc.garJ 
fer oneself, of the probable conse¬ 

thing which the large majority of thea¬ 
tergoers do not want—censorship. 

Over in Pitt>l*urg. I’a., the safety di- 
rector jiiM a week or so ago took steps 
to organize a cetisurship stiuad fmin 
city detectives. This squad each Mon- 
day night secs the opening iierforin 
ances of pn>ductions ami reports are 
filed the following morning with tlie 
safety ilirector. If the reports on any 
shows arc unfavorable action will he 
taken in the way of revoking the 
licenses of the theaters at whicli they 
are playing, as the .safety ilireclor gave 
warning of this recently when ordering 
more clothing on chorus girls. 

The Hillboard has always been for a 
clean stage and will continue to l»e. 
just as honesty is the best policy so is 
cleanliness. 

The censorship plan of the rittslnirg 
safety director may meet with success 
in his and others’ eyes, hut differences 
of opinion are hound to lead to many 
troubles. Then there is the possibility 
of discrimination or favoritism, and 
again, some might even stoop to the 
point of hriberv. . 

\\ hich makes us fear that the safety 
director is going to have a pretty tough 
job i>n his hands. 

New Theaters 
The Uomwny Theater, Portland. Or. , 

has been ojK-ned. Il eeata 660 people. 

The Craterlan Theater. Medford. Or.- 
was formally opened October 20 by tli.' 
Hunt Theater Co. 

The Chamberlain Amusement Co. re¬ 
cently ojHn-d Its \ieloria Theater at 
Lansford, I’a. 

Fox’s new theater, the Bever-Le.-. 
B*-verly, N. J., recently had an enthusi- 
a.stic opening, more than 700 invited 
guests being present. 

A $7,000 theater building is planned for 
Steven.xon. Wash. It is to be of hollow- 
tile enn.stniction, fireproof, and ineiude u 
modern heating and ventilating plant. 

Charles Holz plans the ercK-tlon of a 
$30,000 theater in Mereed. Calif., a pc-tl- 
tion for a permit to build having been 
presented to the city board of trustees. 

Kxravatlon for a new motion picture 
theater to be fomp'eted early In I'eeeni- 
b<-r. b.v William l’« ters, is under way at 
23rd and Main streets. Vanc-ouver, Wash, 
ll will cost $22,000 and seat 740. 

A. B.iltlmore and son. David, have 
op.-ned the- State Theater, I.e>ng avenue. 
New ("asth-, I’a. It Is very handsome in 
its ext*-rii>r appearance. It has a se.at- 
Ing capaeity of 730. 

-\n Imposing motion picture hotise will 
be <T»-et*d in Fourth str«-et. between 13th 
and 16th. the Ne gro retail cente-r of Hlr- 
iningham. .M.a,. by J. W. Pe-ek. former 
Ne-w York e:i|)italist and trea.surer of a 
hirge film cori«)ratlon. 

The Capitol The.ater. Se'attle. Wash, 
one eif the- finest anel newest in that elty. 
Is ne-arlng eoiniile-tiem. Approxlin.ate-Iy 
$200,000 will have- bee-n spe-nt at the- eeim- 
pletion of the the-:it«-r, which refire-se-nts 
an aggregate projie-rty value of $430,000. 

IOWA BAND TAX LAW 
A BILL for an act to authorize a tax levy in cities and towns for 

the purpose of providing a fund for the maintenance or employ¬ 
ment of a band for municipal purposes and providing for the 

submission of the question of levying a tax for such purp<'scs to the 
voters of such cities and towns having a population of not over 40,000. 

Be It Enacted by the General .\ssembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Cities and towns howsoever organized and irrespective 
of their form of government may, when authorized as hereinafter 
provided, levy each year a tax not to exceed two (2) mills for the 
purpose of providing a fund for the maintenance or employment of a 
band for municipal purposes. 

Section 2. Said authority shall be initiated by a petition signed by 
10 per cent of the legal voters of the city or town, as shown by the 
last regular municipal election. Said petition shall be filed with the 
council or commission and shall request that the following question he 
submitted to the voters, to-\vit: “ShaU a tax of not exceeding-mills 
be levied each year for the purpose of furnishing a band fund?” 

Section 3. W hen such petition is filed the council or commission 
shall cause said question tb be submitted to the voters at the first 
following general municipal election. 

Section 4. Said levy shall be deemed authorized if a majority of 
the votes cast at said election be in favor of the proposition, and the 
council or commission shall then levy a tax sufficient to support or 
employ such band, not to exceed-mills on the assessed valuation of 
such municipality. 

Section 5. .A like petition may at any time he presented to the 
council or commission asking that the following proposition be sub¬ 
mitted, to-wit: “Shall the power to levy a tax for the maintenance or 
employment of a band he canceled?” Said submis«ion shall be made at 
any general municipal election as heretofore provided, and if a majority 
of the votes cast be in favor of said question no further levy tor said 
purpose shall be made. 

Section 6. .-Ml funds derived from said levy shall be expended as 
set out in section one hereof by the council or commission. j 

Section 7. This act being deenud of immediate importance, shall j 
take effect and he in force from and after its publication in The Des 
Moines Register and 7 he Des Moines Capital, both newspapers pub¬ 
lished in Des Moines, la. .Approved by Governor March 17, 1921. 

- 

strong, Miami; Missouri—Dr. C. C. 
Covert, .Mliany: Kansas—Henry A. 
Caton, Winfield; Wyoming—F. 
Michels. Lander; l-'lorida—Jos. Reiren- 
stcin, .Sanford; Kentucky—George D. 
Barnard, Maysvillc. 

The Iowa Band Law docs not neces¬ 
sarily mean more taxes. It simply 
legalizes such a tax if the people care 
to vote it upon themselves. They al.so 
have the privilege of repealing it if 
found unsatisfactory. It is local option, 
in other words. 

The subject is a very worthy one and 
deserving of full support of all music 
lovers. 

Many arc the evils attached to what 
is commonly called “a quick temper”. 

-At an early hour on a recent morning 
in a Cincinnati hotel a fight grew ont 
of a “party” in which stage people, 
“outsiders” and cards figured. One of 
the “outsiders” was almost stal)l»ed to 
death. An artiste was arrested, eharged 
with the cutting, and two choristers also 
were taken into custody as witnesses. 
The local dailies, as usual, made first- 
page copy of the affair. 

quences in situations of this kind would 
prevent .such occurrences in the future. 

Stage censorship is an unwelcome 
quantity and noh-tdy is doing more to 
bring it about th:in those playwrights 
and producers who know not where to 
draw the line between ilecency and in- 
<!ecency. h'or years it has been the 
favorite theory among them that a jilay 
tliat is lUnounced in the newspapers as 
honlering on indecency will redound to 
the advantage of the theater Itox-officc. 
'I'rue, it <!oes, hut—only ff>r a short 
time. There will always he a numiter 
of pcojilc to rush to the productions that 
outrage the critics, hut tlie most success¬ 
ful ones are those which are without 
indecent words or actions. That has 
hem proven time and again. 

It seems like those pkiywrights ami 
jiroducers whom wi- have in mind are 
not aware of the fa<t th;it this is an 
age will n everything is being regulated 
and settled l»y the |iassiiig of I.;vvs. 
'i liere is probiildy not a I;irgc city th.it 
is not full of moral regulators, atid a 
continuance of imlecency in play jiro- 
duction may easily bring about that 

The rjoldi-n Stall- Tlienter and Iti-atty 
Co. will <-rii-t a lli*ut*-r to b«- known a.i 
tin- Snn«*-t Tlnati-r, on Irvlnir 1><- 
tw«-*n I lih and 1th 1iv«-nu<-s. San Fran- 
I l.'-i o. Till- siriK'tnn- will Ik- uloni; Span- 
Dh an-t Moorish llm-s. It will cost 
$2rin,iifio and have a seating capacity 
«.f 1,800. 

Finns are h< Ing consld<-red hy total In- 
t<-rcstH of NcwlM-rn. N. C., for the erec¬ 
tion in til*- mar futtire of a mod*rM th*-a- 
t* r hiilMing and amlitorium Tto- pro- 
iiioti-rs havt- In miml an aiiditorlnin that 
will Bi-at from 1.20(1 to 2.000 people, with 
stage aci •■nmiod.-diun.B for the l.-irg* r 
road coinpanh-B that Iravi l the South. 

Flans for tlie eoiiHlnictlon of the larg- 
«'.st pictnr*- th<at*r In Lorain. (>., at a 
cost of approxiiiiatf'ly $100,000, hav*- 
h> <-n unnonncid hy .XiigiiBt llg. proprieti r 
of tin- old Wond* rliinil Tln-aler, cloa* <1 
nince the tornado last miimiu-r. The new 
lexise will havt- a Beating capailty of 
1,000. 

t’onstrn* tion has hegiin on a $50,000 
motion picture tli<-at*-r hiiilding In Stat*- 
l•<-lll<'\!lrd tear «’r*-Be<nl n\«inie. Ft 
AVavii*-. Iml. S:im Wolf Ik flnam ing th*- 
liiiilding. whh'ti lias h* en leasi-d to .\l* 
plioiiv.. ('•-ntllvre. who will comluct a 
motion pli'tiire jMiIlcy. The tlieatcr will 
K*'at 1*00 ami Ho- hulldtng will uIbo Include 
two Btor*- riMiniH. 
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A Plea for a Theater 
By H. iTIbARBOR 

WIIILK nearly ••v*Ty .•i.vix-ct of the- 
ittri<'al t<-«'iitii<juf an<l ioiiilltionM is 
t'tiiiiinfc in for almost inicrosoopiu 

tii.itiiK-nt In JournalH anil Ixsiks, tlurv la 
an uii|H>rtant one that xet-nm to Iia\<- Lx-t n 
tiitlia ly i<\filooktd. Many colhs tions of 
thiatih al antii|uiticn exist, anil oiea.sion- 
]il exhibitions are hehl uhiiein are to 
he sun all kinds of a|i|>aratus and de- 
s.yns from hiKhhrow deeoratue sehi-meH 
to model switehhoai'ds. Hut no one has 
\it to the writer's knowleilKe realizid 
ihat the living and vital art of the thea¬ 
ter- that Is, the movement and voice 
of the actor—should surely form n jiart 
of any sin h colh . tion. 

tif late years the timater has tended to 
he. om<- the fiM us of artistic talent of the 
l.is'hcJ‘1 dei;ree and the most varied kinds. 
\Vhere,is at certain periods of Its history 
few authors of any literary consequence 
and fewer decorators of rejiute considereil 
the jilayhouse as a Vehicle for their art, 
today th*. greatest writers, |iainters and 
niu.sieians iire firoud to co-ojicrate in the 
I'Pi Si ntatlon of drama. 

.M.iny leadiiiK architects exercise their 
fancy in desixnliiK maKnlficeiit national 
tla.itiTs and small intimate salons of the 
cabaret tyjie. The emfiin-er invents 
ilnls-r.ite reVolvliiK siaKes, apparatus for 
sittimt and chaiiKitiK scein ry with a 
nilntmuni of efi'ort and a maximum of 
SIX id. The electrical Keltius is prixlui Inif 
more etUcietit llKhtinK installations and 
inKetiious contraptions of all kinds to i .\- 
tind and preserve the illusion which the 
author and actor provoke. .Man is trlns- 
intt into the house of m.ike-believe simula¬ 
tions of all kinds of mitural phenonu na. 
dawn and sturliKht, thunder and the buzz 
ef the bee, the (t.lie's ro.ir and the 
nlRhtlim'ale's sonK- A play like f/uv.vuM, 
f..r «xaniple, c.in harness one of the finest 
jHiets of the Cl ntur.v, James Klroy 
Kil l ker, with a comjioser of world-wide 
repute. III lius, and bring a itussi.m 
I hortsiprapher like .Mas.sine and an Knp- 
lish painter of lirst-rate ability, tJeorpe 
W. Harris, to give of their best to delight 
the multitude. 

At one time there was a tend»ncy on 
the part tif m.any painters to despise the 
stape. Many well-intentioned people still 
I xist who, with the .s.ime jx-dantlc short- 
siphtedne.ss, con.sidi r ballet a bastard art. 
Hut now that artists of the standing of 
Albert Rutherston. H. Sime, Robert 
I'.dmond Jones. Le-e Simon.son or Krnst 
intern are happy to Interest themselves in 
theatrical design, the junior • pundits of 
the various academii'S and art schools 
will pi-rhaps consider the theater as a 
not altogether negligible means to ex¬ 
pression and livelihoixl. If Granville 
Bantovk. Ibbussy, t'yrll Scott and Fred¬ 
erick Austin can write incidental music 
for the play without proclaiming their 
condescension, it would appear that by 
no means contemptible precedents exist 
to warr.inl sincere rnn.-^iciana in doing 
Something to Improve a province of their 
art still in ne*d of develoiunent. 

The Kxhlbltlon of Tluatrical Art which, 
largely iiwing to the i«al of tJordon Cralp, 
Was brought over to the South Ki nsing- 
t n Museum, London, a couple vd years 
ago. and w.as also seen in m.any tither 
tapitals, surprisid many practual people, 
ns Well as amateurs of the thiater, by 
rea.Hi.n of the artistic hre.idth and variet.v 
it di.-.< losi'd. Another exiiibition. this time 
ef British Imperial the.ttric.il design, has 
been held at Wembley this year. Tliis 
Was to have Ix-en suiipleim iiteil by various 
typical productions lllu..-tr.itliig the history 
« f the Fnglish stage, but it is regntfull.v 
to Ih- chronicled that this scheme fell 
thru. We must not be surprisid at this, 
fir It is only typical of the giiieral iieg. 
bet tif the theater consist! iitl.v shown 
by British authorities generally. 

It Is to be hop, d that .loine means will 
be found for this collection to be jnrma- 
tiintly conservid and h.'usid in some 
i:.i irop.dit.in gallery, wlieie it will bo 
iivallahle to stud'-nts of dr.im.i. authors, 
I t' ilu, i-rs and players. A theatrical 
litir.iry and pi .nt room might ad- 
vatit.igeoui-ly be attach, d so that anyone 
in si.ircli of ti xtual v.ii i.itlon. iiuthorlties, 
di tails of cosluiue, etc.. « ..ubl coiup.ire 
st.igii models, a, tiial costumes or con- 
teni|Mirai y driiwingo without the jiresi nt 
aim. St insuperable tiillli ult u s. 

Till re is. however, another and far 
more imtiortant aspe. t of tlie Theatrlc.il 

which so far has iipp.iiiiitly 
'•-‘.ipid the Httintion of tliose inti rested 
In the thiater of our own and e.irlier 
times. Tile chronicles, prints and draw¬ 
ings of other d.ivs h.ive f.imlli.ii i/’i d ns 
with sundry elenn nts of the.itrical 
ar, haeobigy which in. re.ise our know bilge 
of tile pl.iyhouse and its III tlticers. \t'e 
b.iv. not only the plays themselves: w»» 
know tile kind of tlie.iicrs In which thiy 
Witi pleHi iitiil. the costumis. the settings, 
and the app, Iran. •• of the princip;i| actors 
and J.'tri s:.i s who kiicw how to touch 
tile clioi ds of sympathy, laughter and 
sadniss in the hearts of dead and gone 
audiences. 

What we lai k. how ever. Is of incs- 
tiinahle Worth. It is ii knowb'dg!i of the 
•e. hnlijui' of the gn at hlstrions of tho 
p.ist. 

From tho writings of many actual 
critics or nmatenrs of tho theati-r wo 
gather the elTccl of the techniiiuo of 

vanished players. Rut tho "how” of that 
teclinique must n-main forever lost to u.s. 
Wliut would the tragi dian of today giV!- to 
be able to revisit Old Orury and "sit 
under” Fdinuml Kean—ti player of su. h 
tragic powi-r Ihat In- <-ould transisirt the 
cyniially common-.i-ensibb- Byron literal¬ 
ly into a tit ! Tliink iif the inti-n-st that 
a Sybil Thorndike or a Julia Marbiwo 
wfiuld find ill an exposition of Mrs. Sid- 
dons' art. imagine Marie Teinpi-st's com¬ 
parison of till- allure and ••ffrontery of 
.Mile. Vestrls wltli her own gifts of corn¬ 
ed.v. 

Some of us still recall Irving’s amaz¬ 
ing mantii risms, B- rnhardt's poignant dic¬ 
tion and Ada Ri lian'.s dramatic tl:ilr. 
Uai'hel. now but a name to the next 
gi-iieiatlon, will 1m- but a legend. We 
shall not look upon their like again. 
Till ir art stimulate,I, i lectrilled, entranc«-d 
their gi-ni ration, but thi-y could leave 
to posterity nothing tangible, no concrete 
cXi mplllleation of their "method”. 

True, there is tin- "laying on of hand.s”, 
as It weri.—the passing on <>f a tradition 
to their colliagiies and so aiidlng a quot.a 
to the evolution of their* craft. For 
example we have in L,jndon (and they 
are also appreciated on Broadway) a 
young school of actors of the St. James’ 
tradition, intrinsic.ally Indebted to the 
late Sir George Ali-xander. But every 
actor witli the name tends to develop 
along tile lines of his own personallt.v, to 
* xploit his own unique resources, and if 
vv,. had actors who had carried on Bur¬ 
bage’s exact gesture, mimicked every tone 
and cad' nee of his voice, one suspects that 
their characterization would be as dead 
as Queen Klizals th ! Yet what a gift to 
the theater of today would be a film and 
gramophone record of a Shakespearean 
tragedy with Burbage supported by the 
great Queen’s “boys”. 

And tlial brings me to the central point 
of this articb-—an appeal for an in¬ 
ternational record of the leading actors 
and actresses which could be duplicated 
so that the profession in every country 
could undi-r.stand and compare the meth- 
I'ds. p«r.«onality and idiosyncrasies of the 
leading players. 

The progress of visual recording by 
means of the klnem.atograph c.-imera and 
of audible by the gramophone is such to¬ 
ri.ly thiat a department of our theatrical 
museum ought certainly to be devoted to 
such record.s. In time the syn':-Iironlzed 
visible (t vin colored) and audible record 
in on*.—ni'W in a promising experimental 
ft.igi—will be p«'rfected. But because 
that is not yet with us there is no reason 
why we should wait and let slip the op¬ 
portunity of obtaining valuable specimens 
f..r which the theater of tomorrow will 
be duly grateful. 

The co-operation of film and gramo¬ 
phone exp*-rts would have to be sought, 
and Insomuch as such records, altho they 
would have .a limlt*d sale (in the case of 
vcK-al rectirds. sufficient, one imagines, to 
cover coat), would not in all probability 

attractions in I'ictur*- h.'U.scs. 
This m*-ans that Fnion Theaters will 

for scviTal y*'ars control—so far ns pic¬ 
ture theati Ts are con, ern*.d—all Impiirtt-d 
ai t.s api>* arlng in the principal vaude¬ 
ville thi'atiTs In Australia outside of 
Fullers. Stuart F. Boyle st.ated that It 
was quite true that Fnion Theaters. Ltd., 
had maile an arrangement with J. C. 
Williamson. Ltd . f.-r some years, and he 
was sure that .same would work to the 
advantage of the artistes and also to tho 
mutu.il advantage of both organizations 
and the trade. ”1 doubt wh«‘ther the 
onlinary run of program pictures Is suf- 
llcli nt to hold public interest.” stated Mr. 
1 >ovle, "and th«. public now *1* mand.s bigger 
and better entertainment in the city at 
any rat*-. It is a common thing for a 
* it y thi ater to he ask* d to pay a high 
jirici' f*'r a sp*-, l.il picture, the success of 
which is oftm problematical, whert-.v# 
with the hist imported vaudeville attrac¬ 
tions at this figure or less big business 
is always assur*-d. 

The cnbhd Information received today 
fn'in L,>nil.«n that Roland Fisher, for 
•many yi-ars ..\tistralaslan Films’ Lond<'i» 
muii.igir. w.is killed in a motor accident, 
catis* (1 regri't in film circles here. The in¬ 
formation came from John Williamson, 
a ilircctor of .\ustralasian Films, Ltil., 
who Is In Is'iulon anil who temivorarlly as- 
sumiil coMtri‘1 of the Lomlon otfi*-*-. 

Till- Ki v T G. Rentoul. si'cr* tary of 
thi- .Mi’lh.-ilist Home Missions In Victoria, 
said .Stind.iy th.ii hl.s church pri'pos. s t,> 
ii.vi- 111*- I incma to spri'ad jiropagandt in 
c*.nn<cHon with its liom*' mission work, 
h’llms h.ive hi'i n pr«-par*'«l for thi- home 
tnission *1* parlnii-nt. d* picting all possit*!*- 
l>has*'s of city mission work, and a cin*-ma 
camera and operator have been secured 

Museum 
bo Immediate commercial pos.slbilltles, a 
p<)rti*>n of the funds of tin- various 
museums would hav*- to b*.- allo<-al*d to 
tlnir pr*>iJuction. There are "talking” 
n-cords C)f som*- of our l*-ading play* rs on 
tlie market and many nine examidc.s of 
th*-lr work in films. Neith*r are ad*- 
quate, how<-v< r. for our purpo.s,-, vviiich 
is til*; p* riM-tutatif,n in ti-rms of sight and 
hearing *.f the h*-st examples of th<- 
atrical work of our time. Film playing, 
to illu.strate but rme objection, calls in 
quite another range of tecliniqu*- than 
do*-H tile "pii tur.-frame” stag*-. Tlie r- - 
cordlng commllt*.e of tlie museums would 
not, for exampl*-, tak»* Matli*.-.'on L.ing's 
and John Barrymoii 's films already ex¬ 
isting as ex;-.mpl*-s of th< ir gr*-at ability 
In romantic dram;i. I’robably tli* y wouUl 
want Matheson Lang's auttioritative- and 
touching adilr-ss to the grave and 
reverend seniors of Venice. Th* y would 
demand Barrymore’s Hamlet .soliloquy. 
They would want Mrs. Batrick Canipbe-H’s 
deep-toned thrilling solo that prec, d- s 
the suicide of Paula TamiU'-ray. Tln-y 
would make sure of charting the high- 
water mark of farce playing with the 
entrance of Sacha Guitry at the end of 
the second act of Lr Vrillcur tlr 
when he expects Guitry pere to ‘'pull a 
gun” and Lucien pulls a handkerchi<-f. 
itoundabout that same mark they would 
place Ralph Lynn’s busin*-s.s In Tons of 
Money, and Hugh Wak- field’s in*-briet.v 
in Blueherird’a Ei'jhth B'i/e. A record of 
lasting value would be made of the 
Man-iaye Contract duet between IMith 
Lvans and Robert Lorrains in T/ie Way 
of the World, as seen at the Lyric Tli*-.a- 
ter, Hammersmith, London. (The voi-.-il 
record would doubtless find a ready sale 
among gramophone enthusiasts.) One 
would like to have the opportunity of 
comparing—without making a trans- 
Atlantic trip—the performance of Jam- 
Cowl with that of Sybil Thorndike as St. 
Joan. Evelyn Laye’s Pompadour will, of 
course, find a place in the gramophone 
catalogs, but any collection would he in¬ 
complete without a complementary screen 
version. 

Such examples will serve to show how, 
for the expenditure of a trivial sum as a 
minimum, a more or 1- -s permanent ex¬ 
hibit of the stage of tlie world could be 
obtained. For ks.-i than a thousand dol¬ 
lars spent yearly in each country where 
the theater flourishes, half a doz*n of 
these twin records of the out.-*tanding 
histrionic events of each season could be 
made and circulated among the various 
centers abroad. 

While we wait our all-theater collection, 
why should not the authorities of the 
principal cities of the world consider 
doing some experimental and pioneer 
work along these lines? The benefit not 
only to the professional world, but to the 
various communities of the future is 
obvious. They would indeed provide a 
moving and speaking history of the Pres¬ 
ent for the Future. 

to show' pictures of the n mote plac*--s in 
the country where missions are carri* d 
on. 

Sir Joseph Carruth-rs. M. L. C., who 
r* turned to Sydney Septemh* r 21. t"'-k 
with him to Honolulu a Commonwealth 
film In order to let people abroad seo 
the re.al Australia. Tliat he now ri-.grets 
having taken the film w ith liim is obv ious 
from his caustic comments on it. He 
says that If he had s*-cn it exhibit, d be¬ 
fore he left .Vustralia he would not have 
carried it aw.-.y from Svilnev. Sir Joseph 
Oarruthers says that he had one ex¬ 
hibition of it. hut w.as so asliam* d of it 
that he nevi r sliovv, d it again. One man 
remarked to hitn that if love stories in 
Australia were of the dismal tvpe d*- 
picted in the film, tin n .\ustrali.ins were 
a piculiar pc-'ple. Sir Josiph says that 
while the film embodies ;v f<w sc nes of 
country life the impression they leave is 
f.ilse. 

Signor CajH-lli. who first appear* d in 
Australia w ith the Gonsal* z ('pi r.i Com¬ 
pany. made his first appearatue with the 
Williamson-Mi Iba Company t?epti.tnber 
17 as the Duke in Riyoletto. 

Beryl Beresford of "Bubbling Bur¬ 
lesque” Is proving a big attraction at the 
Tivoli Theater, Melbourne. 

B*-rt Levy, famous vaudeville artiste. 
Is at presi nt appearing at the Tivoli 
Theater, Melb*vurne. 

•Mhcrt Whelan finished his Melbourne 
season at the Tivoli last Friday and re¬ 
ceived a hearty sendoff. 

"Click” Watson. ree*ntly arrived from 
Arni-rie.i. has h* * n having a hail time, 
t'wing to an .-Ittack of Intluenza she was 
off tho bill at the Royal for len days 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIS C. BRESSAS 

114 Castltttagh Street, Sydney 

SYPXEY, Sept. 2 4—It Is understood th.at .-wi Impivrtant agreement for some ye.ars 
to com*- has b*-* n enti-red into by I'nion Theaters. Ltd., and J. C. Willi'am.son 
(Vaudi villel. Ltd . which latt* r company now controls the Tivoli Th. ati-rs, 

iJd., bv nii.ans <-f which all v.aud*-ville acts handled by Fnion Th*'.at*-rs thriMUt th* ir 
.circuit' will h.- IvM'k* d thru the J. C. Williamson firm, and that Fnion Th at-r.s, 
l.td., will have th*- i xclusive booking of any of the Williamson or Tivoli vaudevill*- 

j^»MLaei'n^ UhdtHeik*rk ovt - 
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and return-d Saturday, when her act 
wa.s V r.v w-'!l r- c< iv*d. 

Tom Armstrong, wi-ll-known comedian, 
l.s .--tin ill in N* w Zealand and it is feared 
that he will liave to take things easy 
for some tun*-. 

Maiiil iind Mr. Ci.urtney, after a seven 
motitii.s' tour of N-w- Z» aland, returned 
li* r*- last vv- tk, and tire scoring with thel;- 
topical si-ngs and stories at tlie Majestic 
Tli*at-r. X- \vto\\n. 

Til.- t.’op. land-Cole V.audeville Company, 
consisting of Ward L> ar. l»e Raine and 
I'ixio. Fian'ii Cane and otlii-rs, with Argus 
the Pr*,ph< t as headliner, recently were 
at Bui.g* ndore (X. S. W.). 

Tlie Coi Katoo Farm Company, which 
was at B'lckampion (Q'd) last week, 
will probably be disband,d during the 
inontli. Tliis will come us a surprise 
to many, in view of the fact that the 
siiow has been successful. 

H-ctor St. Clair, versatile entert.ainer, 
is luadlining a sliovv at the Stanley Thea- 
t< r. T->w nsville, for Hans Neelsen. 

Frank Howsen, former proprietor of 
the National Tlieatcr, Richmond, has in¬ 
terested himself in the show. The Au.t.-ric 
Fotif/h RUlrrs, at Wirth’s Olympia, Mel¬ 
bourne, during sliovv week. 

'■p. li r Pagan ", publicity manager of 
tl’.e Lyceum Thc.at*-r. Sydney, was de¬ 
tailed for sp*'cial exploitation work in 
connection with the visit of Louise Love¬ 
ly to Ml Ibourne, and arrived there last 
wei k. He will return to Sydney shortly. 

Hunting liig Game in Africa proved a 
big draw at His Majesty’s, Hobart. Chil¬ 
dren from tlie State schools marched to 
the th*ater to attend the matinee.s. 

F*. J. Rengger, one of tlie best known 
film exchange men in Australia and for 
scvi-rai years connected with Exhibitors’ 
Alliance, Ltd., until its finish a short 
time since, left Friday for-New Zealand, 
wilt-re he is interested in several mining 
veiiture.-i. He will r* turn in time to catch 
the Commonwealth liner, Fsperance Bay, 
leaving lure October 21. 

r'escrib* d as the mightiest drama of 
modern times, Armagrihlon will commence 
a screening at the Town Hall, Sydney, 
Saturday. 

“I ask you to try and see the good in 
everyiliing, for tliere is good in every¬ 
thing. and to think twice before you say 
moving pictures sliould not be shown in 
Chur, h.” ’riiis was tlie text, taken from 
her book of life, on which Louise Lovely, 
motion picture actress, ba.s* d an address 
last night in the Bourke Street Congrega¬ 
tional Cliurcli. Sydney. She had been 
ask< d to SIM ak on the church in relation 
to moving piiiuics. 

Jack I'liiin, Wi ll-known sporting man 
of Nivvtown (Sydney) and father of Lou 
1.,- Brun (Lis Hevidos), retunud to Aus- 
ir.ilia last week aft* r ii world's tour on 
wliicli he was accompanied by his wife. 
Mr. I'unn liail tlie pleasure of meeting his 
.«on and daughti r-in-l.aw when tlie act of 
Lcs RfV<dos was playing New York. 

Cliarlis Lewis, now presenting his 
popular monolog over the Fuller Circuit, 
is .an Englishman who has had several 
years’ experience in top-iiotch American 
sliovvs. 

Stella I’ovver. the Little Melba, is doing 
a return season at the Lyceum, Sydn*-y. 

Max Sandrisi and Rita Ci-p* Hi, con 
tinental danevi s. are in tlu ir s* ,-iind w- t iv. 
of a dancing success at tlie Hayniarket 
Theater. 

During Louise Lovely’s appearance at 
the Lyceum. Sydney, those in iliarge- of 
til*- Asti-r Th> at*r. furtiu r up tin- sti * *-t. 
ill Ivtd di-ep into tile ncesse.s of antiquity 
for a tilm of local origin, entitled The 
H’r«i A: of the B nibur, fiaturing I.- uisi- 
Carb.isse (Mi.-s Lovely's 1>. i-tis.iial 
name). So tliat the fc.iturni pi vt-r 
niigiit not be ovi-rlo,.kt d in mi, an 
insignificant sliovv as tin- .\s!t i-. . ..mis 
of di'iigcts vv, VC cin Ilia! ,1 -i: 
tciitioii to ’'1.-uisc Loviiv il' tip )M 
Aiistrali.i’s Own St.ir”. N* -!:• '-Ow 
tlie picturo was one out of t . discard. ” 

A plot of five I, ;s .1' > . : rm r of 
Si cond avenue and I '-- t. Harlem, 
in Nivv York C t>, l ' n purchase-d 
bv tile new lv f. v a ,1 ' t S, cond Avenue 
Uialtv Covp': 1 at $35,000. 
Till- sclli r w.- .■ c,. l-in, kney es¬ 
tate. Tile T ■ • V will improve the 
.site \\ illi a tw‘, ' -ry theater and stores. 
Till- entire . -n. including tli land 
and tl;,' unpi v, nieiit, will involve about 
$200,000. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboatd Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, 

By “WESTCENT” 

W. C. Z 

The Sunday Cinema Joke 

kick. The vaudeville Tncn are ouptisiiiK •'> 
the h<n»‘ that the lyuulen I'nuiieil 
will uii.xhai'kle them !«> that they alxa 
can have a ehani-o. t »n the other hand 
tl^' (dd women of both aexes on tin- !.<. 
C. C. are acitatiiu; that the Music jinil 
Theaters Committee of the 1«. C. C. has 
oversti pped its t>o\\ers in KraiititiK these 
t-xtended nijrht privileges ami ther*’s K'>- 
inp to he a rumpus, llarrv Koster h;is 
lined up his fellow cabaret propri«-ti>rs 

don 
London 
f-ex, sit_ 
Itoih councils onic*‘s are situated within « , , . , ocdi im xicvirc i c r rpd 
the shadow, as it w-i-re, of the Imperial Fret Trade in Music BERLIN NEWS LETTER 

Parliament House. The residents of Mid- Tom Shaw, the Minister of Labor, is an (Coiifinucd from page 46) 
diesex number about 2.000.000, and the ‘‘international” In every sense of the Charlottenlmrir municipal authorities, who 
balance of .'>.000,00(1 in the L. C. C. area^ word. Tom. by virtue of his knowledpe have withdrawn further financial sup* 
Yet the Middlesex County Council will of the continent thru his trade union port. 
not allow any Cin. ma to open on Sunday, duties, knows the continent well and also The Vaudeville Managers' Association 
whereas the L. O. C. does. This has m en has an excellent command of the E'rench has ratili< d the new tariff contract 
going on for the past 12 years. you language. He was pres, nt the other night which now b.-comes obligatory by the 
find the foolij^h anomaly of a Cin^^a at tlie repetition penerale of the Savoy Ministry of Liibor upon all manaKt^rs of 
on one side of the road closed, while Orphean Hand and was there heard to music halls and cabitrets within the coun- 
acrosfi it another is wide open and packed express his vii*ws on free trade in music, try no matter whflher orKanized or not. 
to suffocation. The M. C. C. is quoted as Tom favors some of our own bands such Circus Krone*s farewell performance in 
the last stronphold of undiluted kill- as the famous Besses o* the Barn and Ht rlin was sold out half an hour b»*forH 
joyism. It Is due primarily to Noncim- says that good dance music can be the show started. Approximat.-ly O.uoo 
formist pressure, tho there is no reason evolved from a combination of concertin.as j'.-ople vainly tiied to obtain udmission 
to believe that there has been any in- if well handled. He is not the kind of and finally stormed the entrance. ^Iounted 
crease In churchgoing thereby. The Coun- chap to be bullied into excluding any police and tlie circus lire brigade had 
oil’s legal stand Is based upon the Sunday musical novelties from this country and s-mie dilli. ulty in r*-storlng order. Tlie 
Observance Act of 1780, which deiines must have been tired to death with the l irctis. now In Frankfort on tho Main, 
as a disorderly hou.se any place of enter- relentless vigilance with which his de- w ill winter at Munich, 
tainment at which money Is taken at the partment has b.-en pur.sued by the Musi- Circus Henny, three masts and two 
doors. That’s where the Sabbatarians clans' I’nion as to the importation of rings, has succeeded in constructing a 
get their pull. Yet In comes the illogical American band combinations. He ailinit- tr.msportable wooden two-ring circus 
again, as the same M. C. C. Is responsible t.-d the reason of the V. A. F., when he with all modern appliances, Inclu.ling 
for the upkeop of the Alexandra Palace first took up office, as to its economic oh- steam heating. Henny has had a great 
(a counterpart as regards its glass struc- jectlons to tho free and indiscriminate s.-ason In the occupied territory on the 
ture of the Crystal Palace) and for which admission of aliens here to undercut Khine and in Westfalia and is still play- 
the M. C. C. members act as trustees, vaudeville salaries, and the way hi.s de- ing und. r canvas at Barmen. 
All the other authorities concerned under partment Interprets the word “novelty” The Brem. r Frelmarkt, next In Im- 
the jurisdiction are In favor of this Sun- leaves nothing to be desired. jiortance to the Hamburger Dom and the 
dav opening, also the ptillce authorities. Vm.!.®;!!. Dr.««r:.rnr. Munich October festivals, has just op.-n. d, 
OTorts are being made to get a record of Vandevillt Propmtors Oppose Cabarets Strassburger Circus reaping a 
the names of these men voting so that This appears to be more in the nature lich harvest. 
their deeds shall find them out. of a friendly opposition by the memb- rs Xf>e Metropol Circus at Reval. managed 

n • ■ L j c Entertainments’ Protection Associa- by Burmistrowitsch, has just closed sud- 
Britisb and hunaay opening {if,,, against the increasing number of <1 nly after a poor season, and, it is 

For years the official attitude of all ‘abarets and their vast and remunerative said, m.iny acts lost salary, 
the artistes' organizations has b.-en d. ad privileges. The E. P. A. comprises Sir The Lusch Circus in adilition to Its 
against facilities being given to manage- C«'vald ..toll. Gllle.spie, Gulliver, Walu-r fine show in Berlin is playing to big 
ments to nlav vaudeville shows on Sun- * «nd all the big pots of vaudeville hu.siness In Hamburg, with Winston s 
days over on th'rside T^^^^ fr"*® of the country, altho there is Water Lions and Diving Nymphs prov- 
aa>8 .o\er on ims siue. ine ojora v-nam provin. lal managers a^■soclali'■n. ing a sensational draw, 
berlain has sufficient power at his com- w^il, the London men don’t think it right The Salamonski Circus.has reop^-ned at 
mand to prevent any theater giving stage th.at these cabarets should have all the Iliga under direction of A. Bradford, with 
performances, so the only alternative is jirivlleges without restrictions, and they a large program comprising 16 standar.l 
the glorified Sunday Concert, or the to have all the restrictions, hence their acts. 
Cinema show. E'or example, Galli-Curcl 
played the other Sunday to an audience 
of 10,000, at the Albert Hall and made a 
repeat la.st Sunddy. That shows how 
the tastes of the people have veered 
round for the seven days’ shows. The 
whole aspect of Sunday entertainment 
has undergone a vast change. The older 
type of vaude. artiste, and tho.se more- 
so with Ani.-rican experience, view with 
alarm the possibility of the change—if 
change there ever b*—to the Sunday 
vaude. r< gime. The bigger type of vaud'-. 
artiste doesn’t want it. altho there are 
today many vaude. artistes who do un¬ 
abashedly and unashameelly work music Jack Goldberg is now managing the theaters, has bet-n appointed general 
halls on Sundays under the aegis of the color.d Fdoi-EUven Company, en tour, manager of the Washington Auditorium 
National Sunday Le-ague. The specialty with his brother, Bert Goldberg, as jd-- ss in the Capital City. E'os.->e. a r.-sid.-nt of 
act which by virtue of Its prop.-rties or representative in advance, assisted by Lee Washington, with a hf-mc at 1713 S 
apparatus would seemingly l<K)k incon- Whipp. r, a colored advertising ag* nt. street. Northwest, is ihoroly familiar witli 
gruous is naturally against the innova- Whipper, in a recent communication \o the town, having at various tiin* s man- 
tlon, but there is a growing section of J. A. Jackson, ’’The Page” of The i.T/- ag.d three of the holding th.-at* rs and 
those who would welcome the change If board, states that he was given ev. ry more recently having served there ns 
onlv for economic reasons, viz., that they consideration in Indianapolis by Local g- neral manager of the Shubert theat- 
woiild be getting paid for the job. It No. 7, wliic-h also includes a colored rical enterprises. 
must be confessed tliat there is no false agent, Ernt.-t Butler, who speaks In glow- - 
religion about the obstruction offered bv ing terms of the co-operation accord* d William Ezzcl is in advance of the J. 
the organiz.d artistes. At the back of him by the white agents, Bert Carroll, r. O’Bri.n’s E'amous Georgia Minstrels 
their head Is the fear that eventually business agent of Local No. 7; Frank thru the South, and will play O Bri.m’s 
thev w ill have to do sev n davs’ work Tiebor, advertising agent of the Capithl liome town, Wilmington. N. C., Novem- 
for’ six days’ pay. Again it must be Theater; George Cannon and Harry Is- her 6. J confessed that every Sunday at the hun- kin, billers. . - 
dred and one workingmen’s and social - Daugherty, theatrical editor of 
clubs thruout the country, particularly in Rufus Byers, colored agent, during the. The Am.sterdam St trs. a colored newspa- 
London, there are matinee and evening early part of last season in advance of P‘ r in the Harlem district of N-.-w York, lias 
shows, some of which would not disgrace I/iio. and with the close of that show .V* ('•‘V relative to color, d press agents: 
a decent vaudeville program, because the publicity man for Wonderland Park. Bal- "Dow-n at the Colonial Theater the Chnrn~ 
perforni.-rs are each and every one of timore, Md.. recently was appointed hou--^e [ate Dandies have a pre.ss representative 
them fullv fledged di.»;iossessed vaude. manager of the Broadway Theater, Wash- uv the name of H. P. Hill. We do not 
artisKs. ‘So th re exi ts the anomaly ington. D. C., presenting feature films. know Mr. Hill personally but would like 
that vaude. .shows are rampant here on - ^ days of the M 11- 
a Sunday—In clubs—and the supporters Perry Charles, publicity prom-ater of Hams & alker Company have w-e 8< tn 
of these places are the middle class men Palisades Park, Fort Lee, N. J.. the past ^ y® ^ 
and women, or .shall we say the upper summer. Is now attached to Loew’s. colored shows as fully ali\e to his 
class arti.san? At the National Sunday Inc., office in Loew’s State Building. New J'>b as this Mr. Hill. E\. r since the show 

l^eague we admit 
pliance with the id(- 
f-ert—as far as the 
ing In evening dress—hut that is about as 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(C0MMrMCA‘nf*7:s to oi'b nity tobk omcBs.i 

there is some com- York, also handling the press work of th.j to t(iwn he has function, d 100 p< r 
• a of a Sa^ed Con- Alhambra Players at Loe'w’s Alhamlira C’nt and he has shown an attitude to- 
. p. rform. rs appeal- Theater in Br<k.klyn. color. d H.irlem that proves he must 
' . 1 . J . i “ » __ be way and above the average In In- 

ing in evening uress—hut that is about as t. tlipeoce Would that we cotild bqv- fl.e 

far as th.-y make any difference. Ad- Frank Braden, late of the Sells-Floto thing for some of the other colored 
mitted that the Continental Sunday Is Circus, is handling publicity for l^ew’s ^vhere their press representafivc Is 
not hard on a p. rformer—continental Seventh Avenue Dramatic Stock ^Theater con^^med. H R Is ludeed a ’go-getteF 
work is not hard, but It Is getting much in New York. 
harder. The placts playing one month - 
are mostly confined to Germany, Aus- Ben H. Voorheis, now busliTess rep- 
tria and Scandinavia, but this t>'pe of resenLative of *the E'rank J. McIntyre Cir- 

of the first water.” 

ITsirrv O El<irc(l w^ll-lcriown tiross 
tria ana scanainavia. out mas i>T>e or roseniauve or me i* ranK j. Mciniyre uir- rsA.nt is dr»ini? the nJ-alu#. 'ipmtinc’ in 
engagement is confined to about two cus, put over a grt^-U puhli^^^^^ Vance of ITltz li-lb- r on his annual trans- 
houses in France, nani.ly the Alhambra the show was in -yianta. Oa., by having eontin.ntal tour. This attraction Is re- 
and the Olympia, Pans, and then we go the show bro.ndeast by The Atlanta Jour- 
down into the 15, 7 and 3 days, tiaVs radio station, WSB. 
while we get to 1 day on the Sunday - .... .. 
at the Mille Colonne in Amsterdam. The Frank Partlin, formerly of the SelP- V.bHshr fr in the "leading cities'wUh his 

ported to have played to excllent enrly- 
season business despite the election cam- 
I'algii furore. L'-iher lias become es- 

whole question is a very complex one, and Floto Circus, Is agent in advance of gbakespearenn rep.-rtolre. 
as a post-war question it will have to be Jimmy Cooper’s liiautg Hrvur, folumhl.-i __ 
con.sider.-d by all concern d. At the Burlesque (Circuit show, having joined at 
moment it seems to have many converts, Rochester, N. Y. 
not only among the public, hut also . ... 
among the vaude. arll.^tes, not fi^im William Marcus, former burle.sque and V.'r lV '.M-airi'Grr.-us, Is In'n.-w^YoI k coiri- 

.Ilm IT.-rf>n, form<-r ng.-nt In ndvance, 
nd rnanag. r h.-o k with burl.Miue shows, 

and for some y.,irs trejisur.T of the Wal- 

choice but from absolute necessity. The <-arnlvul ag'-nt, cl.is-ed a successful sum- ni. ting ai riing<uii< tils for the presenla- 
danger in the discussion will lie In the ita-r s.-ason with tlie Cardtol Shows. <n tion of a ttir.-e-rlng Indoor circus, fram.-d 

, fact that the lower paid act will see In It to.ir, returning to New York for ti hrl-f by Aiidre.v Downle, In K.-lth th. at* 
.his salvation whereas we opine the jieople visit prior to going to Miami and K- y tliruoiit fin- coiiniry.' f!eorg«- E (’ar*> 
{to benefit would be the act of a market- W. st, Fla., to sfl< nd the winter. ^vlio was oi.pf.sllion brigade billing ng< 

rs 
r*>n. 

. . . , .. .. nt 
able nature and suitability. If anything. - „f the Walt.-r L. M.ain Glrcus, will ».<• nd- 
the priority of taste would be for the I.,*>uls J. Fosse, former , manager e>f vance ag«-nt with two assistants. Heron 
better article. Poll’s, the Garrick and Shubert Ih-lasco will be manager of the show. 

TABLOIDS 

(Coiiliiilo <l from page 33) 

i lid Kathleen Bri-iion, prlniti donna, 
li.irry A.kermun plays straiglits, liu.ss 
\> llsoii. juv. iille : Uosa Hyilell. Jr . Is 
souliret ; Mi.-k.-y L.-.-uilnK, s.-.-oiid soulin-t. 
'rh.se p.-oplo are w.-ll known In hurl.-.s(|u. 
We un.l.-rstuiid L.-wiM bought uii ••ntlr.- 
Columbia Wli.-. 1 sliow to make ills tab¬ 
loid u r. al attraction. Tli.n- are . ight 
N.'en.-.s in each of the hills mention, d 
Vtiud. vllle Is off.-red by S. l.h n and 
IJr.-non, Kuss Wilson, acconlionl.Ht; Harry 
an.l Lillian .\ek.-rman. Clariee J.>yee, lian- 
joist, and the Nifty Four (.juart.-t). Tli.- 
elloriis; llertrud.- Wult.Ts, Viola Smith. 
Frankie i airhanks. Babe Allison. Iklna 
Carroll, Lillian Hallman, Clara Hutehins, 
Rose Winters, Vera Moore, Lu<-tlle Hay-! 
mond. Wallace Howell Is musical di¬ 
rector. 

THE LAST BILL in which Hal Hoyt 
presented ifpooks, Robert J. Sherman's 
mystery play, with a ca.st of eight pro¬ 
fessionals, a.ssist.-d In chorus sp.-claltl.s 
of song and dan.-e numb* rs by girls re- 
crult.-d ea.'h w.-. k lii the town he ^>i>ks 
thru the Gus Sun Ex.-hange, was si-.-n 
by the Taalold editor Sun.lay night, Oc¬ 
tober 26, at the Regent Theater, Hamil¬ 
ton, O. B'-glnning this week at Coving- 
ton. Ky., I.K-al girls are r* placed by a 
professional chorus and the show Is billed 
as Chic Chick, u name It will carry here¬ 
after, Hoyt Is one of the few men tin 
fact, we know of no others) In tabloid 
who offer, d a hom.--tal.-nt and profes¬ 
sional show In on.-, and got the best book¬ 
ings for Ills .-fforls. Evidenced by the 
drawing p-ov.-r of such an atlrocllon. It 
is a tip that might be picked up by other 
t.ihloid manag.-rs, those in rotary stock 
and tlie small.-r cltl.-s, for instance. It s 
giving the home girls a chance they all 
crave; In.-ld.-iitally, talent Is often dis¬ 
covered and prof, ssionals made overnight 
from amat.-urs of y. st.-rday. Hoyt dressed 
the home girls in striking wardrobe and 
Valeska, LiiglLsh d.inseuse, drilled them 
satisfactorily. As for i’pooks, we are 
frank in labeling it a very .ntertalng re¬ 
minder of The Bat, lik.-w’ise The Cat and 
the Canary, tho Sliernian is entitled to 
credit for conv-iving one or two new 
’mysterious” situations. Spooks is a 
heavy bill for tabloid. We question its 
success of pr.-s.ntatlon in all theater.-, 
playing tabl-iid, for many houses want 
just hokum and girls. NevertheU-ss, it is 
a hill of m. l it. We enjoyed the char- 
a.-terizations of I.-.ma Clifford. Bob Mc¬ 
Intyre, Cli.-ka Dujiont, Jack H.-nderson, 
John Philllh. r. Ja-k Barnes, Noreen Dow 
and M.iy I>* V.>1. More about Hoyt’s Chio 
Chick Company in a later issue. 

FULLY DESERVING of better patron¬ 
age at the llKilto Theater, Covington, 
ky.. than that s.-. n the past fortnight Is 
Amsden & Keefe’s French Follies Com- 
р. iny, first r. view d Monday night. Oo- 
tob. r 20. It is i>rohI.-matlcal whether the 
Rialto will r.-tain its n.-w i>ollcy of perma- 
n- nt tabloid st-.- k. Business falls to war¬ 
rant it. y. t this is no r.-fI<-.-tlon upon th« 
offerings of one of the old. st and bt st 
.-quipp- d shows In tahdom. Special drops 
and dra|>-s, h.-adg.ar and dresses of the 
revue typ.- for a w.ll-chos.-n chorus of 
singers and d.incers and a cast of versa¬ 
tile. exi»-ri.-ne. d men and women make 
up a meaty off.-ring. Two teams. Ams- 
d--n and Dav.nie.rt and the l.cimbs, when 
revlew-.-d, plt-as.-d tremendously. H.-iz.-l 
Davenjs.rt is us clever a prlma donna- 
charact.-r w-oman a.s we've s*-. n anywhere. 
She la also a <-om.-dienne with knowledg.' 
from til.* old schi>ol on how to sell Laugh 
lin.-s to b- st a.lvantage. Her singing 
left no doubt as to her vocal ability. The 
Lambs work-*1 an old m.in and young 
rube girl sp.-ilalty to a nice hanil. A 
quart'-t Is f--atur.-d also. The roster: 
Claude Am.-il' n, cliaraclera; James K.-efe, 
Fol.->lst; Burt L.amh, com.-dlan; Cart 
Clark, leads; Joe Kats, publicity; Georgo 
l-C. Vance and A, f-'rank, g«-neral business; 
V..rdie (Robbie) Ketchum. ch.ara.-ters. 
Miss Da v.-n|>ort. prlma donna; Nelda 
I.Namb. clionis produc-r, and girls; Marie 
I.e-.-per, CI.-o B.-ll, Tiny Ma.-stro, Kdna 
Lak... n. tty Reed. Gertrude Ksb.-rg. r 
is musical dir.-, tor. A tablol.l with great 
possibilities hut s.-emlngly in the wrong 
envlronm. Tit to cx|>and and play to sell¬ 
out busin. sa. 

M’lTIIOUT HE.'tITANCY the Tabloid 
.-dltor r«-.-omm<-nds that A'rsfliijt Time, 
written, pr.idiieed and now In use by 
Marshall Waik.-r and his M’his Bang 
('onip.?ny iilaying tlie Gus Sun Time, b.» 
r.-vlew-i d by someon.- d.-sirlng to build a 
big, fl.asby niusl. al conu-d.v. After wlf- 
n<-.«slng tills bill B.-voral times our con¬ 
clusion was r.-ach.-il, Srsting Time is 
elegant for tablol.l. yet lias all the ear¬ 
marks of a foundation for a bigger pro¬ 
duction than .any t.ililold manag.-r can 
pres(-nt. It has a th.-nie song as pr.-tty 
and catching ns tliat in the miisl.-nl com¬ 
edy, Irene. It has a plot as sm*>oth run¬ 
ning as that In Tapsf and Kva. It has 
chorus and re\ue possibilities for anoth.-r 
ns Imm.-nse as tli.. tirrrnirirh Villane 
'Fnllii s. It’s com. d.v Is bright, clean and 
fast. W;ilk.-r un.loiilitedly bad a vision 
of magnitude in writing .Vi.sftiia Tim< 
and wi- ojilin* bis l>rn In-ha by Hlioiild r.-- 
с. ‘lvo the eoiisld- ratIon of a big jirodiic.-r 
of miisle.-tl .-oni- <ly. Ills seop.> h.as b- en 
Ilmit.-d in tabloid, yet to s.-e this off.-r- 
liig Is to )>ioelaim It .llstlncflv. ly big- 
liiTie. Tablol.l au.lii-iices marvel at tb*- 
se.-nes unfold- d. r.-v.-l In tho .b llglitful- 
n* .s of tb«. chorus numb<-rs. Even the 
layman t-omni.-nis that .VesGua Time has 
Inmi* nse i>osslbllltl* s If handled In t'l-- 
niuslcal com. ily fl<-td. Its adaption 

(Continued on page 66) 
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IBIKUI 

Bad Prints Are Up 
to Arbitration Board 
Nfw York Exhibitor! Expret To Srt 

Prrffdrnt in Cair of Duffirld Tbriict 
vt. Apollo Exchange 

N'w York. N<iv, 1.—Tli>- wlwth- 
<r or not ii.n oxlilhltor Is <ihlipati')| to ao- 
(■I>t and pay for lilms contraotod for. If 
tla i-onilition of th<‘ |)lrtiir<K Is bad. will 
1..- d'l-nbd n* xt w lok ' wb.-ti the cas** of 
till- iMiffnld Th*al*r. Iirooklyn, atralnst 
till Ap' ilo i:xohanir»* of N< w York Is 
li. .ird !>• fow th<- N'l W York Arbitration 
is. ard. This caso is con'-bb roil of pn-.At 
Olio i.in< <•. slia •• It will istablish a pr*c- 
.d-nt that will apidy In similar instancoa 
thnii'Ut tho oouiilry. 

Thf I>iillbdd Is oi>orat< <1 by the Flrandt 
Th-atncal Knterpri.-t >. and ii will b«- r»*:>- 
r*M nti d «t the hi arlnp by Ib rnard KdvI- 
t.iTix. Will-known Ntw York exhibitor, 
who is croditid with haviiip fram«'d a 
yn.it part <>f the filiform fontraot. Mr. 
lablhirtz h.as apisarod liefore the Arbl- 
tr.itn n Hoard I'li mniiorous occasions as 
the <-oun>-el for exhibitors and has estab¬ 
lish* d H r*‘imtatii'n ns a su|>*-rior and 
su* 1* .ssful advocate. He stat* d to a lUH- 
Irxinl r* iirest ntaiive th.nt he is tl*-eidv 
mt.n.st<d In the I)utn* ld c.ase b*cau.s«* of 
th*- basic imixirtanie to the Imlustry as 
a whole of th«- prmelples Involved. 

The I>ufri*ld oontraeted with the Apollo 
Kxi hanp*- for a larye numbi'r of comedies. 
.\t first the condllhin of the lilms de- 
l.vtred was satisfactory, but. It Is alleged. 
aft*ra shi*rt while the comedies supi>lle<l 
w*n- In d*-pIorab|e shai>e. Hespite the 
c* mplaints made by the Huffleld manape- 
iTii nt the films did not Improve, and the 
• \ h.inpe r* fus* d to allow the exhibitor 
to can* il the contract. 

"The point Involved,” aaid Mr. Kdel- 
hirtx. "Is this : Must the exhibitor accept 
bad m*rchandlse when he is>ntracted for 
pood prv'duit? In evtry oth* r business 
delivery of unsatisfactory poods is stif- 
tici* nt cau-e for n jiinion. and the sjime 
custom shoubl apply In the picture busl- 
I> »«. \Ve proiM'se to present •■videnc** 
fn m patrons of the Iiutlbbi Theat. r who 
will t*-stify that the com* db s ib livcre 1 
w»n* In aliominnble condition and un¬ 
worthy of •xhibitlon. I exp<'< t to Set up a 
pn* * <1* nt In this case by which all other 
ih*':it* r owne-rs can pulde themselves." 

•MARY” FRO.M DETROIT 

RELEASED BY RAYART 

D* troit, JCov. 1 —.Unrj/. which was pro- 
rtu* * d by th*- I>**trolt Motion I’icture Com¬ 
pany. Is bi-lnp r*lea.sed und<r lh*> titb- 
of f'.r .4ii)ir/i<r tl'onioa by th** Kayart 
I’ictur* s Corjs'ratlon. of N*-vv Yi*rk 
This Is the pietur** produced and pro- 
ni"t*d by frank TaU>**f with local money 
at a pr* .it cost. St* 11a Hay. Talls'fs 
VI'.f*-. was featur. d In the jdetur*' alonp 
with .\rnobl Hal.v ainl Kenti* th Harlan, 
but h* r iiatn** has lM * n ch.inp* d in the 
pii'tur*- to Kathr>n Itldd**!. 

Th* cost i f thi* i>r*' luctlon was so preat 
that th* 1>* troit M. 1*. Conii'any has be**n 
in difli* uitb's •■v*'r since. Talb<*t Is no 
l"t-.y* r an ofllc* r of the company, the 
M"* kh*'Id* rs havinp ousted him. At a 
tu**tinp h* ld last vva-ik It was announceil 
th.it an atienipt vv*>ubl b** mail** to tloat 
*1 l••■nll Issiii* of Iir.O.oOO. which will suf- 
fi* * to clear th*- ci'tiipiiny’s d*-bts an*! 
< i-ii*,*!* t*- ani>th* r |iro*lu*'tlon now In work 
at til*- *-lalM>rnt)> studios the coni|v>ny 
owns in Ih-trolt. 

METRO GETS "CHU-CHIN-CHOW 

\* w York. Nov. 1.—Chu-Chhi-Chotr. 
•I - * lalH*rat*< and si**-ctacular (irb lital 
r- it atic*- prixlucid In Ihirope by the l-iiip- 
Ibh tirin of Wilcox ltr*>lli*rs. h.is b**-n 
*'o'|iiii*i| |iy .M* tro-< ioldw V n for <lls- 

tr'l-iitioii in this **>uittry. It h.as nln-ail.v 
t'**lv*<l a lirst showlnp In Canada, bav- 
Iny plHy**l at th*- Hl|il>o'lroni*-. Toronto, 
S’ *r.il months apo. The plcttire was 
ni;**]*- in t;*rniany. with the American 
.o!r*-s ll.-iiv Itlyih*', s(arr*-il. 

< Ini-l'hiii-t'hiiu' wtis priuliic* *1 on th** 
>-t 'i-'*' III this i-ountry b.v Conist*** k A.- t*cst 
ai\*l Was v*-ry su<'*'*'ssful. It ran In I*on- 
<1 II f.ir live vi-iirs lit His M.ijesty’.s 
Th .,t* r. 

H. BRANDT TO EUROPE 

\’* vv York. N*»v. 1—Harry Hratidt, 
l!r****klvn * xiilbiti*r. sails with his vvif*> 
I'l I hull* > iii***>n trip t'l Kurop** n*At 
M * iliii siliiy ab*>]ii'*I t'l*- It* r* iip.iria Th** 
couple was inarri*'*l ii f*vv months apo. 
but tli«* nuptial trill was |>**stiv>n*d b**- 
i.iiis*- of Itrandfs bnslin-ss affairs. He 
I- the brother of William Hrandt, well- 
l.i"vvn exhibitor b ad* r. 

IT STRIKES ME— 
E.VIIIBITOltS now want to b«i told something « lse by ^Vill TT. Hays. They want 

to know If th*- fmiform contract Is unifivrin when it has bi-en chanR*-d. They 

want to know if th** Hays orpanization of iiroducers and distributors is a 

d**i>*-n<lable. w*'II-m* aninp outfit or wh*-th* r the lofty ideals which Hays jKiints 

to with prill*- ar«- onl.v a clo.ak to hide the unfair businr-s.s method.s of the individual 

memb* r. They want to know If Hays Is the purifier of the motion picture Industry 

that he Is claimi d to be. or If he is m*-rely a romantic flpuro set up to draw atten¬ 

tion away from the busine.ss practices of the corporations he Is supposed to govern. 

The L'niform I-'xhibition Contract, develoix d by exhibitors and distributors 

acting in concert, is the founiLitiun, the Mapna Charta of the relationship between 

the.-it* r own* rs and the dl.stributors as repri-.sented by the Hays organization. It 

cov* rs th*- i-ntire ground of contractual relations b«*tween buyer and s< ller and was 

w*-lcom* d by b**th exhibitors and distributors as giving both parties a square, fair 

d.-al and charing away the bad practices that had e.xisted until its adoption by 

the Industry. Kxhibitors knew' that if they signed a Uniform Exhibition Contract 

their lnt*-re.xfs vv* r** protee-ted. They knew that they could sign such a contract 

and not have to .xubmit it to a lawyer to see if they were being tied hand and 

f*»ot by <1* ftly word* d, artfully framed clauses. And now. after the contract has 

b< * n in use all over the country for several years, they di.xcover that certain pro- 

du<ers hav»- tak*'n it upon th*-m.xelves to change the contracts—to in.sert unfair 

terms which pervert and destroy the whole meaning and intention of the agreement. 

Wh.At right. * xhibitors a.xk of Hays, has the Fox Film Corporation to insert a 

clatise in the Uniform Exhibition Contract which gives it the prlvilega of with¬ 

drawing any 'pictures it carts to from a contract for service and binds the 

exhibitor to accejit and pay for what is left? 

MTiat right, they ask of Hays, has the Apollo Exchange, New York distributor 

of the production of AYarner Brother.**, a member of the Hays organization, to 

destroy the chief safeguard of the Uniform Exhibition Contract—the clause which 

Rives the exhibitor as well as the distributor the right to cancel the contract within 

seven days after It has bt-en signed? The Ajiollo contract retains for the dis¬ 

tributor the right to reject, but binds the exhibitor from the moment he signs his 

application Y*ou can’t lK*at that for Kaiscrism. And the same Ajvollo Exchange 

has inserted another paragraph which gives it the right to cancel the contract at 

any time it wi.«hes. providing only that it gives the exhibitor ten days' notice. 

Where are we, in 1924 or b.ack in 1912? 

And by what special disjiensatlon. exhibitors want Hays to tell them, has 

Vltagraph the right to Insert the same arbitrary regulations in the supposedly unl- 

f.>rm contract as the Apollo Exchange? And who has given the Producers’ Dis¬ 

tributing Corporation, al.oo a member of the Hays organization, the right to assess 

l<unltlve damaR*-s of $20 a reel for every day an exhibitor holds out a film after a 

stipulated time? 

Mr. Hays has a larp«*-slzcd job on his hands to explain all these thing.s. And 

iH>on his explanation dei>. nds the opinion of him and his organization that exhibitors 

will hold. The only thing open for him to do is to order all members of the Motion 

Picture Produe rs and Histributors’ Association to junk all chanp* d contracts and 

.stick to the bona-fide Uniform Exhibition Contract. 

.MADONNA” PACKS PICCADILLY: 
• HOT WATER” BREAKS RECORD 

N**vv York. Nov. 1.—.Voifoiino of the 
iti-iite is the first real siu-ce.ss the Pic- 
-aiiilly has b***'n bless*-*! with, si-rvinp to 
irliip the largest crowds that the thea- 
* r‘s short lift* has seen to the box-omce 
luring the past vv*-«-k. The ***'•', 
'* ntur*'d nam* s. Narimova and Milton 
'ills, ar** ndiudg*-d the r*-a.«i'ns. Manager 
K'lis is holiling the film ov.-r for a second 
v*.k Sunl'Hiii. anidhcr First National 
*-:iture. will f>'ll**vv it. „ ..w 

/lorotlii/ V*riii>ii of IToihion Iinll, with 
ll.irv I’l. kf**r*l. did not j>r*>ve ov«-rly p*'pu- 
ar at tli** Capitol, and is to b** follovv*-d 
vv Norma Talmadge in The Hnlj/ tfomiDi, 
i'First N.itloiial r* b ase. V*-ry f* vv pro- 
lii* ll**iis **th* r than those of Metri'-Cmld- 
ivvii g**t into til** t’ai'itol tli*-se days, but 
hose mail* hv .los* I'h Soli* ii<*k .s*-**m to 
lave th*- pr* f* r*-nc*' among th** outsiders, 
h'roni this th** d* duetii'ii may lie drawn 
hat 1,0* vv Is *-xtra iii* e to S. henek. partly 

>11 ai count of th* ir close r* lations in the 
>,-i*^t. and tiartly b*cau'-** of Si-henck's 
'iiture i<r*'mtii*iu'** and liilliience with tho 
I’niti-d Artists’ group . 

At th** ltlv<*li .tfiMiIinttnii did quite well 
his vv*ik. with The (}<n<len of tt’irds, 
ilsi* a Famous l’lay*‘rs-l4isky picture, 
i**liig In Sumlay The other Famous 
IMay*-rs lions*-, th** Uialto. play*-d Copfiiin 
'{100,1 this vv,*-k. aft*-r a vv* * k at the 
Itlvoll. hut dlii not do busines.s worth 
jrapginp about. Next week World It/ 
ioods, with Agnes Ayres—v>ne of the ’ess 

prominent of the more or less famous 
Fort y. 

The first week of Hot Water at the 
Strand played to top-notch n-oeipts. The 
Sundav ri-i-*>rd. prt-viously held b.v Chaiv- 
lin’s the Kid, was broken. The picture 
is in five reels, which iH-rmits of a greater 
nunil>*-r of p*-rformanoes per day than 
iih'vil’s previous smash. Girl Shii. The 
Strand exploitation on this picture has 
b*-en stronger than usual, perhaps to 
overcome the lower p«'reentage of quality 
In Hot Water than in Girl Shy. The pic¬ 
ture is bixvked for two more weeks. 

F. P.-L. PROFITS INCREASE 

New York. Nov. 1.—E. L. T.udvigh. 
treasurer of Famous Play*-rs-Lasky Cor- 
poratii'n. is quoted as stating this week 
that the comt'any’s net oi>**rating profits 
fi<r the quarter ending S*qit* nib* r :U>. 
1!‘21. are estimated at ab*'ut $1..’>.'>0.000. 
after all charges and taxes. For the 
siiine p*-riod of i:'2’* the net profits 
amounted to $l.290.2r.2. The prec.'ding 
thr*-e months of 1924 the profits were 
$.A 17.729. 

VOTE ON SUNDAY SHOWS 

Calesburg. TIL. Nov. 1.—Among the 
many *-ities which will vote on the ques¬ 
tion of Sunday picture shows is i7al**s- 
burg. The citizens will di-eide the qiii's- 
ilon of oiH-ning or keeping th** movie 
houses closed Election Day, November 4. 

Walker Suggested for 
Head of I.M.P.P.D.A. 
N. Y. State Stnator Is Man Who Can Cope 

With Large Distributors and Circuits, 
Says Indeprndenis’ President 

New" York, Nov. 1.—Convinced more 
firmly than ever of the necessity of a 
strong, a* tiye organization to promote 
and jirotect its int* r* sts. the Indep,-ndent 
.Mi>tion Picture I*roilU(-*-rs and Distribu¬ 
tors’ .Association, at a me ting held here 
tliis \v*-ek, announced it.s int*-iition of se- 
(uring a man from outside the industry 
to b ad and direct the organization. It 
propi>.ses to give such a man the -same po- 
siti<(n tliat Will H. Hays ha.s with the or- 
ganiz* d large companie.s. 

Th first person m*-ntioned for the lead¬ 
ership of the ind*-p*-ndent.s was State Sen¬ 
ator Jana s J. Walker, of vv York. I. 
E. i.'Iiadwick, of the Cliadvviek Pictures 
Corporation, president of the I. M. P. P. 
I). A., jiut Senator Walker’s name before 
the meeting as the type of man ne*-ded to 
head the organization. Hovernor AI 
Smith w|as also mentioned, but Smith 
i.s running for a second term and 
may not be available. Walker has b«‘en 
interested in motion pictures for a num¬ 
ber of years, b*-ing at the pr*-s* nt time 
attorney for the Theater Owners’ Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce. 

President Chadwick expre.ssid the fear 
that the envt-loping iiiov*-ments bt-lng 
ni.ade by the large di.stributlng companies 
and great th*ater cin-uits, with their 
mergers and combinations, were threaten¬ 
ing the ind*-pend*-nt produc*-rM an<l al.so 
the independent exhibitors. He d<-«-lared 
that only the aggressive organization of 
independents und*r strong leadership 
could save the impending situation. 

"We ought to have our own outlet for 
pictures,” said Chadwick. "Play dates are 
now so tied up that when you get one it 
is so far off that it is worthle.ss. Wo 
ought to have something besides talk and 
agitation. The Independents need real 
leadership that can demand attention. Wo 
need one who can meet amalgamation 
with amalgamation, a man to whom tho 
independent exhibitor can turn. We have 
got to match the type of man who has 
earned respect and confidence with the 
producers and distributors, and. while 1 
have not obtained his permission. I should 
like to suggest the name of Senator 
Walker. If we really can show the in- 
dejiendent exhibitor a way out of his dlf- 
flcultiis. he will take it. He doesn’t want 
to become just a watchman in his own 
house. It is about time these independ¬ 
ent exhibitors are pi-rmitted to buy the 
pictures they want, and not intimidated 
by thre.ats to build opposition houses If 
they don’t buy. We are not interested in 
only the few hundred high-class thea¬ 
ters. we are concerned with the 16.000 
mass theaters.” 

Another meeting will be held within 
two weeks, at which the suhj*-ct will be 
ftirther discus.sed and financial plans to 
support the idea will also come up. 

WILCOX’S NEW JOB 

Eos Angeles. Nov. 1.—H. S. Wilcox, for 
the past three years technical director 
of the William Fox studios In Los 
Angeles, h.as been appoint* d in the same 
capacity at the Peninsula Studios in San 
Mat«*o. Calif. The experience he has had 
in the. South makes him a ilecided ass*-t 
to the Northern studios, where production 
is now being carried on in a regular 
program. 

Wilcox’s first work in his new posifioii 
will be the construction of sets for th** 
Frank Woods jiroduction. On the Slulf 
which will be released thru Produc -’-s’ 
Distributing Corporation. 

YOUNG OUT OF WARNERS 

New York, Nov. 1.—E*'n A’oung has 
resigned as luiblicity an*i adv* riising 
manag*-r for Warn*r i:n*th*rs. H*- i.--j 
succec.ied by Kandall Whit*-. Th- piib-^ 
licity and advertising on th** Wariur pic¬ 
tures that play th*- l’i*-*-.iili!1y i.s t*> I)*- 
handled by Jack K> *-gari, aiu'th* r in*-mber 
of the Warner staff. 

TEC-ART BUYS STUDIOS 

New York. N’.'v. 1 —T.c-Art Studios. 
Inc., has j>urchas*d th*- studios and 
pr*>p*>rty at Ni>s. :>l'>- >22 E;ist 4Sth street, 
which it has h**n <*i>erating under lease. 
Tlu* pro|>4’rtv was sold by John F. Kunn 
and his wife'. The Te*c-Art company rents 
out the studios to producers. 
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ilmiHisslblo to K' t work. ami. by a curloiM 
Hi t (if ciri'lllIlUtanci S, is found 
one nlciit on tlio Hldowalk bi n(‘:itli tlu) 
windows of tin* honiu of Mrs. Sturdcvant, 
a 1' .o: r of Hofli ty and a Ki'cat frictul of 
tlio Hooiiioli'id Ltuano, wlio iias Just li ft 

! on a loin; I lor line Voice attrai t;= 
^ the attention of StratinI, a KUcst at tlf 
^ bouse, and when slie falls uiieonseiour. Ion tlie Htiaet from lack of food hIu* Is 

tarried Into tlie liouso and revived. The 
kindly |Mople afrree to allow lor to lit.. 
tliero, and Stratini agrees to teaeli hi r 
niuaic. Krom tliat time on It is only ,i 
question of wailiiiK for the return' of 
Ihi.ane, who will, of eoursi', r'*co<;inze h. r 
and make known the incUl at of th ' 

s c.ife. it Is this wait that soon beeoni. s 
tiresome. It takes so Ioiik a time bit' i.- 

RJllJI^^DIAORAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS " -'.'.r .il 

citing, I II grant, but the bvi:t little old ^ ■ .. —■■■ ■ ■■ J'-**'** 1^ w.iit th.it boon bt foni. ^ 
bullfiglit in the world, bar none, can’t be , „ , ui k r n i c o m i ,i » i i tiresome. It takes so Ioiik a time bif i .- 
Kood tnoueh to make tiiis reviewer sit r<?ctor, bad hoard the comments which of f. How na.mi d Spike Malone, that his Imane reainiears. Winn he does ('ar..! 
thru iL'oniyineiv stiioid reels to eee reached my ears as I passed out of the name Is Ciir.k;n;.n Jack, and that he Is properly tells the world what slie know. 
And the whole troupe was taken on a theater he would have pulled his hat wanted by tlie police. He y ts Spike to ubout him, slie Is believed, and Strut.ni 
junket to Spain to^make this oh' so over his face, and his collar up to his take him to his own l!at In Ib H's Kitchen proposes murriuRe to In-r and is accept. .1, 
t. rrihie (hnriine- tlie liiiilfurht A film' If and sidl. d iiway. Much money has a:;d h de hitti fir a few wi-ek.s. Spike has Summin>; up. It may be said that Th . 
no one has anv^objection to my hazard- b' . n spent on the picture by M. C. Le- a si.'.t. r, M.iry. with whom he li\ts. and ll'iAmaii is hy no means a very nood pi. . ry Kood Ill. - 

have gone to the undoubtedly great ex¬ 
pense of backing the liandelero picnic 
just to get a bullfight. They m.ake pic¬ 
tures just as bad as this one down around 
Hollywood for $10,000 — still excepting 
the bulHight, and a good film cutter 
could have faked that nobly with a slock 
Scene. 

At any rate, the most casual reader 

Lloyd'Patbt 

he could do her brother, so is. on ihe sur¬ 
face, nice to him. McCinnls and Pile 
clash, and the former, who is leaving for 
n Week-long trip, warns Pete to be gone 

Fifit National 

I’ll wager my last winter's overcoat. 

tomers. To get them in, of course, is , mathiir in inw wh,-i la it .ri.'i i- '"- lou .u u.tnuu.ig oi .ui- picture has a strong, swiftly 

the first rule of the show business, and neel’ine'^^ a brothlMn-1^^^^^ who fs ^1 izv* m if m pl“t. with some very paihetie. 
strong emphasis on the bulllight may and another broHier-m*law a verv n'w irn^\t^mni< .. lin'VV . touching mi incnts and other moments of 
have good results at the box-otfice. but u"ho K a miislnce^ Thev mike hf > ' r p i . .'i- init \i^ ' another drama. There are three men an.l 
t.ic manager had belter stay away from ViVm^"hnt he rwili jrook.his enemy, and M.iry and 1 i te go jig ih„ chief characters, all 
the lobby when they file out. {fimsH^'of ^Hieir wes^^nce^at ^Ifis *cott^^^^ happily to the Mmuit home. „„ „ single inemh r 

The cast ks composed of Pedro De ‘5o °\hru 'Ss of clrcumstanctv opiaisite seX. One is a big- 
Cordoba. Renee Adoree. Gustave von ^bru a .erics ot circum WOMAN" hearti <1. brave man. who would give hi. 
Seyfferitz, Manuel Granado, Gordon Begg. VT^^reate/f"'' her. but whom she does n t 

Tom^ Lukhscome at the beginning when Lloj d Wzrner Brotbtri fv,.'!,"?,!." " ho would 
ray and lo^e Kueda. Tom Terriss di whole family out in his new - seduie her, and the third the young man 
reeled It. oiitrt nnri ntirinvinc^ tnr.th.tr tn-i^w riully doi» love and whom filie niitr- 

If all the subtitles used in The Ban- to wreck it.”^The second half Wittes, there’s a sad, sad tale unfol-b d ri.-s in the end. The picture opens in 
flc/cro were placed end to end they would "nh tore until the verv end of and the process of un- Prance at a moving picture chateau, 
stretch from 42d street and Broadway ®J. “tiui ene very e folding Is at times a bit wearying. Kn.iw- moves to an ocean liner and finishes u.i 
to the middle of the Hudson River, where ^ Lloy d j ^^eat amount of tab nt at a country place n. ar New York, 
they would immediately sink to the bot- o,«t sMiff but tmt (mite as fu^nrv^i^s th^ owned by the director of the picture. Phil The cast Is made up of Virginia Vallt, 
tom. they’re so heavy. The large quan- is fast sti ff but not quite as tunny as me j.os .n, and considering the .above-average Llovd Hugln s. Marc .McDermott. George 

tity of them is needed to bind the wabbly . Tnbvna Pnl QuaUfy of fhe principal actors, the fault P.iwcelt. Stuart Holmes, John Salnpoli.s 
sections of the picture together. Ap- ,,t.in To«3ne Crowell Vera Lewis and Ralph Lewis, 
parciilly ten reels of picture were taken xn,t?'. aioRn mann r in which the story is out- Sall.v, the heroine, is a young American 
for every one used. lined. Director Rosen shows in this f. a- girl of a dashing, sporty nature, vl.sitmg 

The story has of course, being about .V-fl P... Oman that she many examples of hi.s d. ftness. with her mother at the home of Count 
Spain, to do with a bandit chief and his 

is, does excellent work. 
The picture was directed by’ Sam Tay- 

ture many examples of hi.s diftness. with lar mother at the home of Count 
chiefly noticeable in the way he turns the Coti In Kran- e. The Count loves her and 

jjut laiv. on lie uiia.ccuLiiiL<i uiji juaea nia Potha 
hatred and saves the life of the son of fhrougn A'aine, 
the Marquis whi.m he dislikes. Tliis son 
had been kidnaped by the bandelero 
when but a child and brought up as a 
peasant. As he grew to man’s estate 
he fell in love tvith the bandelero’s daugh¬ 
ter, and when she could not gain her 

® ’ important details. Por instance, in the bi .irds the same boat us the elopers, us 
“MAKHATTAK” epening scene, when a fire breaks out in yai unwi-d, have taken. He makes hi.s 

ivinisnevi i nin room of a cheap rooming liou.se, with wav, ac ompanied by the ship’s captain. 
*— attendant shouts and noises from the into tin ir .suite in time to save Sallv 

Famous Players-Lasky occupant of the room, the ri.iHty of the from di.saster. for he has discovered 
- .v(ene Is a little strained when no other Carlcton alruidv has a wife. Carleton Is 

Manhattan Is particularly interesting p. r.son in the house or out of it Is at- bani.shed to anothi r stateroom, after the 
father’s consent to marry him he b ft because it mark.s the first picture directed traded by the incident. Count Is marrn d to Sally by the captain, 
the countryside for the city, where lie by R. H. Burnside, formerly' manager of The acting, especially that of Irena Cotl ti Us l.i-r that he only wants to pro- 
became a famous bullfighter. The grand the New York Hippodrome, and is al-so Rich, Is all that could be desiri d. tho to t In r name, and that she can Imme- 
bullfight of his career comes around and the production in which Richard Dix. the large amount of lime Mi.-is Rii h is d.ati ly st.irt suit for divorce if she likes, 
the Marquis, not knowing the matador as the saying goes, reaches stardom, forced to expend upon tears and sorrow (m tlie s.iiin* b-’.it is the young man wlmm 
is his own son, brings him near to d.alh b'or these reasons a reviewer is influenced works towards weaning away sympatliy S.illy really loves, Julian Greer, from 
to gratify a woman’s whim by calling to be extra critical, and as far as this from the character she represents, and it whom she ha.s been estranged. ' 'They 
for him to kill the bull when it was yet particular writer is concerned Manhattan is at all times difficult to disassiK-iate nu-e-t and decide to marry when she get’s 
fresh. The big punch comes when the passes all tents with flying colors. It the player from the part plavid. Ricardo i,, r divori-e. Tie n Grei-r falls overboard 
bull gores the matador, lifting him high is a swiftly running, clean-cut, actionful Cortez, Louisie Fazenda, Prank Klliot, and the brave Co uit jumps In after him 
on its slinrp horns and dashing him to melodrama of New York, sure to please. Creighton Hale, Marc .McDermott. Clara and savis hi.s life but Is himself para- 
the ground. Rut the young man lives to I would call it a high-class program pic- Bow, Helen Dunbar and Otto Hoffman Ivzid enmiil' tcly doctors sjiylng he will 
marry Un- girl and exist happily ever ture, thus differentiating it from those complete the cast—l ertainlv a dis- il.nr be ablo to’do more than hear and 
after, it being a motion picture. low-class, sexy special productions—low tinguished roster. I’nrfortuhately tho move his eyes and fai ial musde.s. Salh 

class in point of entertainment, tho spe- selection of M Dermott to play a role determines to devote her life to 'making 
“MADONNA OF THE STREETS” ‘*^3 most people figure, with regard which finds him at the end the hero of blm happv and goes to live w ith him 

_ to box-office appeal. the narrative, with the traditional near N’l w Y.nk. 
f:,., Richard Dix s drawing power as a star privilege of clasping the heroine to hi.s The vill.nnous Carleton comes r.iund 

^ question for the future to decide, but breast for the closing fadeout. Is a gn at and gives notice of iiia determination t i 
l.is perforinan e in Manhattan bid.s high handicap to the picture. Physieally. Mr. eollecl ii great forfeit, unle.is the Count’s 

He was a minister of the gospel and praise. If h:.( later pictures are of McDermott fits every requirement of tho horse beat.s Ills own In u m.atch nice>. a.s 
she a woman of .sin. He married lor. the .same sort and quality he may come description of the accepted villain type, pnvlouslv amud upon. The race tak* s 
believing she loved him, when she only to fill somewhat the same place as the This physic.al fitness has brought him plaeo, but the Count los(>8. Rack comes 
wanted part of the great fortune slie late Wallace Reid. Others In the cast many years of work as a screen villain. Carl»ton and right before the eye.s of th • 
knew- he was to inherit. He gave all liis are Jacqueline Logan. Gregory Kelly, with the result that even If he Were to helpless Count tries to again embraeo 
money to the poor and to found ho.spitals C.'-orge .Seiguian. O.scar Figman. ICdna be pictured giving milk to a starving S.illy. Th. y light, and then Greer, he.u- 
and a refuge for fallen worn* n. ai.d th n Mae Oliver anci Gunboat Smith, the lat- (Iiild one would feed that he had a mean, Ing the struggle, comes on the seeiii-. 
di.seovered that she “had marri'tl him '“f an ex-pugilist. Miss Logan’s work is tilte: 'i p motive in doing so. And be- shot rings out and Carleton dies. The 
with a lie in her heart.’’ Tln-reupon he hollow; she is never convincing. She sidi s it is my opinion that .McDermott Is Count has shot him. Just h:i\ing manag* d 
cast her out upon the streets of Lon- has done several good things before, nota- ;i poor actor, with rii irritating pro- to make use of his hand. Both Sally and 
don. Thi n he regretted his action and M.v in The I.i'jht That J'ailxl. and it pensity to overact and exaggi rate Gn-i r take the hlame for the murder, 
si.ught day and night for her. But he n ust be either that that performance In This iromaii M' Dermott apjiears as but the C->tint confe.^.ses jtist before dy- 
found her not, until one (l.irk and stormy w. ■< a flash In the pan or else dissatis- a great teaidn r of mmde, Scitli. who be- ing, and tho two lovers are free to wed. 
night she stumbled into the very refuge f-' tion o\ r something or ofle r ha.s coun- friends a p'tinih-ss girl, makes of lor a 
for fallen women that he had built. Ib re teracted her natural ability. Kidly is line singer, aals her in living down a past «,,, c/v»j AviAxnn CTADUPn 
she died, but was brought b.. k to life unusually good as an ahu>'d. maltreateit which was whiter than circumstaia es , n v in i v/iv. a i niviv(.L/ 
and happiness by the will of God. Tliat young lad. 1 hope t<) see him freiiuently painted it, .and ends by marrying hi r. 
is the story of Madon'ta of the Streets, in pictures. S jgman. as always, lends Irene Rich is that girl namul Carol Dray- N’ew York, Nov. 1.—Film Rooking 
v. hi di is mu h like The Christian, bv the utmost reality to the villainous pari ton, and we di.^cover her, at the start oili i s of Ainerh a will release The .-Hr 
H .11 Caine and other sex and religion lie plays. of the picture, re.seueil fioin an atten.iit K\ starring Al Wilson, f.imouH stunt 
stories of the same ilk. Tlie story Is thjs: Pet.-r .\Ilnuit. scion to end her life by a friendly girl who aviator. 

Nazimova and Milton Sills are the fe.a- cif a wealthy old New York family, craves lives the scarlet life. Thi.s girl takes K. O, Van I’elf. of the Van I’elt-Wllson 
tur. d players, with tlie suiiportiiig cast i xeitement. Reading of ilie crlmin.d C.arol to a eheai> cafe and gels li* r fond. I’mdueth.ms, arrived In New York last 
which incluilfs Claude Gillingwat> r, pi o<livities of the denizens of that section The cafe is a notid re.«ort of what are wei-k with a print of The Air Hmrk, the 
Courtenay Foote, Tom Kennedy’, John T. of New York called Hell’s Kiteheri, I’ete eommonlv called falh n worm ii. and ('.irni in -t of a im-les of special features which 
Murray, Vi'.icn Oakland. Harold (iood- dons hi.s oldest clothes ai.d hikes down is mistaken for one iiy a man, Gordon It Is proh.ihle will he reh-aseil hy !•' B O 
win. Rosa Gore, Fred K'Isey and oth< rs. there one night, lb- returns tifter a few Jiuane, wlio enters the place for the pur- The supporting east iin-liides Virginia 
The name of Nazimiiva means somethin" hours, however, without h.iving wit- poH(3 of .striking iqi an aeqiiaint.inee. Rrewn l•'alre, Lee .Sluimwav, I.eonard 
at the box-office, periiapi. but the lady nes.'-ed any sort of exeiteim nt. Going Just then police raid the pl.iee and cart Clapham, Kmmet Kim; and W .1 Hayes, 
herself Is pretty in the picture. Hills is to his living nsim, still in his old duds, away all the menihers of the feminine l■'r.■lnk Toiniek. Maurice Murphy mid 
good, and the come'ly suimlid hv Murray he goes over to his wall safe and starts sex iiresent. including Carol, about whom Royd Month th, three niitlonallv known 
is about the h -.st thine in the film. to ojien it. Just Ihe i a burglar enters Duane deliberately lies in order to pro- aerial n.i v Igalors, also assisted In the 

Madonna -d the Streets Is one nifty thru the window and mistakes IVt*- for teet himself. Haying that she accosted aerial mancuveis In The Air Hawk. Tho 
box-office title, judging by the crowds at one of his own kind. The two strike him. Carol Is sentenced to three months iiroduction wiis directed by Bruce 
the Piccadilly, where it was shown on up an :ie(|uairitance, Pgto telling the In prison on the charge of vagrancy. Mitchell, formerly of tho Thomas II. Inco 
Broadway, but if Edwin Carewe, the dl- real crook, who is a young, mild sort AVhen she gets out of jail she finds it Company, 
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GODFREY TEARLE IN 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES 

N*'\v York, Nov. 1.—FlliiiinK Anzia 
Vi ZK-rska'H culorrul iiovrl of thi- tilo tto, 
Siil'tnir of thr Tvtn ini ntn, whit li cifati-ii 
MU li a .Htlr in liti rary firtlv.s a ft-w 
iiaiiitiis ako, was sturti'tl at tlie I’ara- 
iiiouiit .\Mloiiu Studio yL.tlrniay. It will 
bf a Sidm y Olcott iiriHluctlon. 

Ji-tta Uoutlal has tin- lolf of Sonya, 
t :i|irifious, impulsive daUKOter of the 
liiwt r Fast SItii-, whose t raviiin for beauty 
bads to a roiiianee and marrla-’e with 
a inllllonaire plillanthr.iiiist. ManniiiK, 
the millionaire, is plavi il by < lodfrey 
Te.trle. Kiib'lish actor, who is makinK ids 
.Xriierieaii screen debut in this picture. 
.Mr. '1-arle came tt> the Vniti d States to 
jil.iy the ic.idiiiK ride in T/i< t'like, one of 
the successful Itroadway plays. 

The cast numbers several character 
actors wldt ly known on the Yiddi.'-h staKe, 
who are tictiiig before the camera for 
the first time. Ix-izar Freed takes the 
role of lilpkin, Jewish n* wspap-r editor; 
Inna lainer l.s Cittelstiin and Klihu 
Tetienholtz jdays Hanker Hen. Others 
Horn the Yiddish theater are Mrs. Weiti- 
traiib. .Mrs. S. Nodell and Nettie Tobias. 

Jo.se Uuben has the iiriporiant part of 
Jakey Solomon, the laist Side sweat-shop 
worker, who becomes Hollins, the great 
Fifth avenue fashion designer. 

ERB BANS SEX THEMES 

Hollywood. Calif., Nov. 1.—That sex 
thi-ines and salacious treatnuiil are 
(loomed in motion picture production is 
the convli'tlon of Ludwig Frii. one of the 
ininie factors in the newly organized 
.■Vs.siK-iated Arts’ Corporation, production 
III ad(|u.irters of which have iieen estab* 
lislii d here at the E'. U. O. studios. 

.Mr. Frb and his coiiroducer, O. E. 
Coebel. have devisi d a deiinite iwilicy of 
I'loduction that completely b.ins any sug¬ 
gestive title or theme. They will make 
only clean pictures and will pul forth 
tlieir strongest efforts to persuade other 
Iirodiicers to do likewise. Their initial 
|iroduction. Sold for Cosh, scheduled for 
early release by F. H. O.. has been made 
in accordance with the above policy, and. 
according to advicis from the Coast, is 
a model of cleancut, wholesome stor.v 
and luoduction. It was directed by Har¬ 
mon Weight from The Saturdof/ Evrniitfj 
I'uft story. The Vnn From A-thaluitn, by 
Hi nry I’ayson l>owst. K-niii-th Harlan, 
.Mary Carr and Madge Uellainy are the 
leading players. 

•Tile sooner we realize that sex pic¬ 
tures are a detriment to the Industry,” 
eonimentid Mr. Erb. "the bitter it will 
be for the business as a whole. "The 
IliH-d of sex productions the market has 
ab.HorlH d in the last several months is 
nothing short of a disgrace and will bring 
riisastir to the business if continued. 
There are at work in this country right 
new legions of workers who are lighting 
tooth and nail against those who would 
evade the laws of decency. The sooner 
we make up our minds to keep our busi¬ 
ness clean and to produce only photo¬ 
plays of a high moral calibtr the sooner 
We will bring back to the theaters the 
many who have bi en drifting away. So 
far as our own activities are concerned 
We will make only clean pictures.” 

COLORED PORTION IN "BEN HUR” 

Rome, Oct. 31.—.V striking colorful 
rffii't Is being injected into the Metro- 
(ioldwyn-Ma.\ er ppKluction. Jitn /fur, 
which is bi Ing produci d here under the 
direction of E'rid Niblo, with Ramon 
Novarro In the leading role. F'or the 
sceni s which n veal the Joppa Hate and 
the striets of Jeusalem, in addition to a 
numlM-r of the huge interior .sets, there 
will be Used the techni.'ol<«r pnH'ess. 

The techniisilor staff which recently 
arrivid in the ancient city Is authority 
for the statement that the bi.iutiful col¬ 
or effect Secured With their cameras will 
iiot have been duplicated thus f.ir in any 
niiitliiii picture. 

The technicolor process has been per¬ 
fected within the past two years. It is 
di pendent ui>on the splitting of the rays 
of light entering the camera by me.ms 
of a prism set which accomtdi.shes the 
ri jiroductlon of two images thru one len.s. 
Thru this method the cold tones are 
Mparatid from the warm, and in the 
pioces.ies which follow of working the 
two Images up info cidor and again super- 
ini|Mising them the resulting llltn gl\es a 
pel feet reproduction of the colors wiiich 
Were actually before the h ns at the time 
fhii Scene was filmed. 

NEW ALBANY EXCHANGE 

■Mbany, N. Y.. Nov. 1.—In order to 
Itirie.eHe the etilcletli y of Its ser\ice to 
• vhdiitors In the ci iiiral section of New 
^"ik State, I’roducers’ Hlstrllmtlng t’or- 
poi.itii n has established a m-w exchangu 
lit ilMi Hro.idway. AIImii.v, N. Y. E’. S. 
Ho|iklns. who h.is bet n covering tlie 
territory as a memiier of the sales fori-c, 
has lie. n appointed tn.iuager (>f the new 
« xchange. 

REX THORPE PRODUCING 

Tais Angeles. Nov. 1.— Rex Thorpe Pro¬ 
ductions. of which Rex Tliorpe p, general 
m.iiiager and ,1. Harper lui diie.ss head, 
has been organized to make four pictures 
for indi pendent release. The lirst will 
Is- Tho />r,serf of thr flu mill if. a Western 
111 which (Soldie E’essendo will haxe the 
hading parL Thordo Juoa will dIrccL 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 

YouT own Sp«<l4l Ticket, any color, acmrttely numbered, erery roll 
rurantefi. Coupon Ticaeu for Prize Drawtu*;i. 5,000, $7.00. 
Pr m[ t ahlrmeT.ta. Cub with order. Get the 8..mplei. S^.d d.a- 
fram tar Heserred Seat Coupon T. keta. state iww many leti de- 
i red, Ferial or dated .411 ticheti nr v. c e.fona to GoTcrrment 
re.u.atIciiS ar.d bear eatabliabed price of admission ai.d t,x paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
HERBEL WITH CENTURY 

Newr York, Nov. 1.—H. M. Herbel, 
former T'niversal sales executive, who 
I ns been apixiinted sales manager of 
Century Comedies, Inc., left here, where 
he has his headcpuirters, for a tour of 
the Unlver.sal exchanges, thru which Cen¬ 
tury product is distributed. He will 
concentrate hl.s efforts on Centtiry Come- 
dii-s. the special two-reel Haby I’eggy 
comedies and the three Jewel produc¬ 
tions made jointl.v by T'niversal and Cen¬ 
tury Comedies, in which Baby Peggy Is 
fe.aturcd. They are The Darling of Xrw 
York. The Law Forbids and The Family 
Secret. 

II. M. Ilerhel, until six months ago, 
was one of I'niversal’-s sales executives. 
He started with T'niversal as a salesman 
In that company’s Indianapolis exchange. 
Since then he has m.anaged 14 of I'nl- 
versal’s big chain of distributing depots, 
including Pittsburg, of which exchange he 
was twice appointed manager. 

DWAN. TO FRANCE. 

TO DIRECT SWANSON 

New York. Nov. 1.—.Mian Dwan, Para¬ 
mount produc* r. left for Elu'rope this week 
< n the S. S. Paris to again take up the 
directorial reins for tSloria Swanson. 
While waiting for Miss Swanson to com¬ 
plete Madame Sans-trene Mr. Dwan and 
his assistant. I'ick Rosson. will vacation 
in Paris and Monte Carlo and then will 
begin making the exterior .scenes for 
Coa-ot of Folly, which will be Miss Swan¬ 
son’s second production made for the 
E'amous E'orty. 

METRO TO FILM 
".MESSAGE TO GARCIA” 

New York. Nov. 1.—A Message to 
Garcia, written by Elbert Hubbard from 
a true story of unparalleled heroism in 
the Spanlsh-American war In Cuba, has 
been bought by Metro-Holdwyn-Mayer. 
The most famous of Ellbert Hubbard’s 
works, .1 Message to Garcia, Is known to 
every school child In the country. It is 
printed in army text books and has had 
a vast circulation In the business world. 

C. B. C.’S "FOOL AND MONEY” 

IIolH-ivood. Calif., Nov. 1.—The C. B. C. 
Film Sabs Corporation’s production of 
George B.irr McCutchcon’s .4 Fool and 
Ilis .Tfoiir.v will shortly go into work 
under the direction of E^rl Kenton. The 
cast will In- headed by William Haines 
and Madge Hcllamy and will include 
Stuart Holmes, .Mma Bennett. Charles 
Conklin. Ron Poff, E^ugenle Besserer and 
Carrie Clarke Ward. 

JACOB MILLER NOW 
A NEW'SPAPER MAN 

New York. Nov. 1.—J.acob Miller, 
former cameraman. Is now In charge of 
the New York offices of The Kadlo Digest, 
a (■’hicago publication. He was a camera¬ 
man for a number of years, principally 
with Metro, before It was taken over bv 
l.ocw. Miller is .a relative of Louis B. 
Mayer, now general production manager 
for’ Metro-Goldw yn. 

ERROL FOR FILM "SALLY” 

New York. Nov. 1.—Lion Efrrol. the 
comedian, will go to the Pacific Co.ast 
to appear In the film version of the 
famous funsicnl conudy Sally, In which 
t'oRcen Moore will he starred by E'irst 
National Pictures. Elrrol will play tho 
same role In which he was featured In 
the stage production by ZE gfeld. His last 
picture engagement was In Yolanda. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

(Cofiiiiiind from page 43) 

Wf'loomes Into his group all interested, 
talented people of serious intent. 

.Mvrtle .Middlchrook i.s directing the 
coslume making and .John S. Heckler is 
Iliad of the scenic department, firiginal 
ii'.inuscrlpts for immediate production will 
lie considered if .si'Ut to the play-reading 
d'-p.irttiicnt. Joel W. Schcnkcr. 402 I’.i.st 
T.xth street. Jerome Scplow is president 
of the players, 

TIIF MAS(,trF OF TFOY 
llOf.DS .IV.Vr.lL FFl'.MOX 

At the time of going to press the 
M 'sipic of Troy. Troy, N. Y., was pre- 
I'.iring for Its annual reunion, scheduled 
for Saturday evening, November 1. Dr. 
Tucker, president of the New York 

Drama League, and Augustus Thomas 
wi-re to be the guests of honor and 
promised to address members of tlii- 
-Masque and their guests. An elaboraf'- 
program of entertainment is plannd. 

Visitors and Ntws 
Professors Koch and Denny breezed 

into New York one day last week and, aa 
usual, were beaming with happ.v enthusi¬ 
asm over the new plays tlo y were going 
to see and the new lighting and secnic 
fiurchases they were to ni.ike. Professor 
Koch slated that one qt tin* big olijecta 
of their vi.sit was to see a fornn r mem¬ 
ber of the Carolina Playmakers, lOlizabyth 
T.aylor, who is making her lirst i>rofes- 
slonal appi'arance in The Little Angil, at 
the E>azee Theater. 

Professor Denny told us that they are 
about to go on tour in their lirst l>i!l of 
the season, which includes I’oliUcl.i,.' ta 
Horse Cove, a comedy of election day in 
tile mountains of We.stern North Carniina, 
by Martha Boswell; The ScufCeton n 
Outlatcs, another Lowrie play, hy Willi.arn 
N. Cox. and The Honor of lionava, a 
new Southern folkplay, by Judge Robert 
\V. Winston. Judge Winston is a former 
judge of the Sui>erior Court in North 
Carolina and returned to Chapi-l Hill at 
the age of 60 to take up his work as a 
freshman. This unique individual has 
contributed a great d-al to the life of 
this community and has profited much 
himself during his stay here. 

Their Itinerary includes Wilson. Golds¬ 
boro, Smithficld. Red Springs, E'ayette- 
vllle. Wilmington and Newbern. from 
November 12 to 19. They also have a 
special engagement at the State Thea¬ 
ter, Raleigh, November 2C. 

John Loftiis, of the Harlequinaders 
and W. G. Y. Players of Schenectady, 
N. Y.. was another visitor. Mr. Loftus, 
you will recall, took exception to state¬ 
ments made in the article on radio broad¬ 
casting written for The Uillboard by 
John M. Francis, of the Masque of Troy. 
(.\nd the end is not yet. for F'lank C. 
Minster, of the I>elphirin Play< rs of 
I’hiladelphia. has resp >ni1> d to our wish 
printed in The Uillboard to hear from 
him on the subject, with the assurance 
that he is writing .a fi w "squihs” on tlie 
subject, to be printed in our next issu..,) 

Mr. Loftus is tile autiior of Isolatc l, 
which was offered at Kathleen Kirk¬ 
wood’s Triangle Tlieater last year. He 
Is also the author of two one-act plays, 
entitled Roselle and Minus the Fatted 
Calf, given by the Harlequinaders. 

THE MOVEMEXT 
IS BROOKLYS 

The Brooklyn Little Theater campaign, 
dormant for the hot weather months, but 
with nearly $70,000 to its credit out of 
the $200,000 needed, is to be actively 
resumed. The campaign headquarters 
are at the Brooklyn Ch.amhir of Cotti- 
merce, which has formally endorsed the 
movement and Is to api>oint a special 
committee to help it along, that being 
President Somers’ promise. Tlie work 
will begin und-T the direetion of Wilia-irn 
E'ranklin EMwards and Edwin Tristram 
Coffin, campaign direetors. Ttie campaign 
is to be pushed rapidly to a close, aiul it 
is the expectation that before Brooklyn 
starts In to eat its Tiianksgiving turkey 
the work of raising the balance of - the 
fund will be finished, and pi'ssibly even 
ground broken. 

Much interest has been shown thriinut 
the boro In tliis new little auditorium f ^r 
non-professional dramatics and mii.sic. 
The site, already chosen, is spoken of as 
"the most conveniint site in Brooklyn”. 
The new little tluater will stand on the 
rear ends of the four lots back of the 
Brooklyn Music SchiKil Settlement. It Is 
to have a small stage, but one with every 
jxissiVile scenic and electric device, as 
amply equipped In these particnlar.s as 
any big New York playhouse. It Is to 
be built in the Spanish Mission style and 
will Seat 299 pi fsons. this amount being 
lixed to conform to theater building laws. 
It Is so arranged that it will be equally 
admirably adapted for chamber concert 
music, for music ens. lublc work, for re¬ 
hearsals and professional receptions. 

Judge E’rederiek El. ('raue is ciiairman 
of the Brooklyn I.itlle Theater Committee 
that is in charge of this < nterprlse that 
has already raised one-tliird of tile needi d 
amount. Robert .Mfred Sliaw and Ralpit 
Jonas, viee-presidents. and George Had¬ 
den, treasurer. Criginally tlunight of 
purely as a dramatic and musical enter¬ 
prise. this Brooklyn I.iftle Theater Is now 
coming to Ik> regarded as a civic eiitcr- 
prl.se of much imi>ortancc and cultural 
value, and is attracting attention of 

Brookl.vn nanufaetunrs and men of 
affairs. .Some of tin- largest contribu¬ 
tions tlius far received have come from 
them. 

Tlie Lyceum Theater, Minneapolis. 
Minn., has opi-ned. Approximately $500,- 
(loii has bei n sjtt nt during tlie last year 
converting the old Auditorium into the 
n- w theater. Lem S. Brown is manager 
of the house, which has a seating ca¬ 
pacity of 2,200. 
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Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
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ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT i 

TICKETS 
REES TICKET CO. 

10 Harrtcy Strr«t. cMAHA. NEB 

ST. LOliS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
rAU'it M T. cat r 
ar.d M. 1 g I‘. ii;-.- 
I nit si states i! ' ■ 1 
biT Tubii'-’. ^•'•ld' 
C. lors. Uoll Ti. Kit* • 

. 1 fc f ir KtrreoiitleoB 
j. I’ a-iy part of 

\ c 1 .m Itriri ers. Rub- 
■ « .. Mni' Penella. (lelaun 

(16 Elia St.. St. Leuit.Ma. 

WANTED 
i s \ I 1T1 nim. sr> mm 

A. B. CUMMINGS. Atilfboe*. Mas»ii bueetli. 
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'i-l'V HvYCEUlSl 'f SPKAKEI^S 
• CHAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS pRV ^ 

E STTI VA.U MUSICALARTISTS ^ 

V Conducted h^ AL, FL,UDB 

SENTENCE SERMONS FOR LYCEUM 

I have had occasion several times to 
m. nt!i>n tlie wurk of Dr. Hoy Smith, of 
Minneapolis, and e.<si>i-cially his new 
journalistic venture, TItr Sentence Ser¬ 
mons, appearinK in nuiny metropolitan 
jtap.-rs. That one who has been so suc¬ 
cessful upon the platform should tiiink 
of the work of the lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua is very natural, and I find in a 
recent series of these “sermons” some 
that sei-in particularly fitted to the plat¬ 
form. Here they are: 

“Those Who Brinp— 
“Sunshine into the lives of others 

multiply tlieir own joys. 
“Fear ir.to the hearts of little children 

lay up trouble for tliernselves. 
"The facts to liirht are never popular 

with those whose profits are ruined. 
"I'nwholesome aniusements to town are 

the enenii-3 of every man’s children.” 
Tliat the i>eople of the platform are 

bringinK .sunshine into the lives of hun¬ 
dreds ( f thou.sands of listeners is a well- 

the chautauquas of America, and was 
called back attain and attain, and it wa.s 
a matter of rt .;r* t to the many asseinbl.v 
patrons when he h ft tlic clriut.iuqua field 
and enter* <1 the ^Iciroixditan Opera Com¬ 
pany of Xew Vi'.k. Now ho is back in 
Chautauqua for one season. 

He comes fr<>m the tribe of Araucano 
Indians of S'fh America. He was 
tlilendidly edu<;.t.d in ttie universities of 
Knttland, Franc.- and .\mci ica, and jire- 
sei'.ts a prottram of sfuiK ai d story that 
is unapproachabh'. His ta.is of tiie In¬ 
dians—of that itreat ttilie which was 
ne\er difeat. d—arc thrillini; in their in¬ 
terest. There is no one else who can 
sin.er the sontts <i thos»- natc, ■ p< opie a.s 
can C'aupolit-an. and the fact that he 
was a star in a ' yreat op. . a eonipan.v 
shows that bis ability is one of sheer 
musicianship as well ns of i niertainnunt. 

MONTEVIDEO SYMPHONY ORCH. 

It is not to be wi.nd r.-d that the b.-auti- 
fui little city of Montevideo, Minn., is 

proud of the fact that it has a symphony 
orchestra. It Is not often that a city of 
such si7.e is able to boast of a musical 
attraction of that caliber. 

The Montevideo Symphony Orchestra 
consi-its of 32 mn.'icians.*vvith tile il.ilm 
as ilircctor. and has fi\e well-known 
citizi ns on the board of directors. 

T!;is s.ason the orchestra is putting 
on the entert.iinnicnt course in that city. 
It will play four concert en^ta>;emcnts in 
the course, and two speakers from the 
Fnivcfsit.v Kxt. nsion Bureau of Minne¬ 
sota have been selected for additional 
numbers. 

.-\t each program of the orchestr.a other 
features will i>e .added. For the first 
pnerram. civen O<toh-r 7, readings by 
liorothy M 11s and a vocal duet by Leroy 
Hoar, bariton*-. and L. H.ymdils, 
tenor. Were f.-atur. rl. The musical pro- 
>;ram indicates tiiat the orchestra is 
ambitious to put on really meritorious 
numbers. 

nbroad. Polks are folks, no matter where 
you find them; some a little more shiny 
than others, that's all.” 

I have had occasion at several times 
to mention the very substantial work 
l-.-inK done by H.iy Morton Hardy, of 
L.in.sInK. .Mlih., uinin cominunit.v lines. 
1 h.ive just lecelved the followlmj letter 
from Wh> elliuf. W. Va.. which stems to 
Mibstantiate my • juils*ment in regard to 
the value of the \vi*ik .Mr. Haitly is doiiiK : 

“We rtiiiitly had the pleasure of 
listening to H.iy M. ll.inly on the topic 
Your Toil n oiof V<o<. .Mr. Hard.v made ,•» 
l>r.«fonnil inuireMvl.,n on the lar»:e auiliince 
fortunate enotjch to hear him. Kvery 
ctimmunity is hopintt to progn ss commer- 
ci.ally, ninl Mr. H.-inly not only shows the 
most effective nil thods to accomplish this 
aloni; l.usint ss lines, but he has a spiritual 
propram worthy of all jiralse. He Is an 
analyst ami a most skillful Interpreter of 
tho cryinp net ds of the times. .\ny 
commtinit.v f..rtunati> enouph to secun? 
him for a lecture will be repaid tenfold.” 

known fact. 
That unwholesome amusements are the 

enemies of the community wa.s the plat¬ 
form uiKtn wiiich ttie lyceum had its first 
battle. The old-time vulpar theatrical 
attraction has lonp since disappeared. It 
was killed by the united action of the 
conscientifius people of the community in 
partnership with the lyceum. 

And now a still preater menace is hero 
in the lurid moving picture. I believe 
in moving pictures. A pood film is one 
of the very b<-st channels of education 
and of right thinking, and 1 think the 
majority of films are not instrumental in 
evil. But as I go thru the smaller com¬ 
munities I see a pood m.any films adver¬ 
tised that cannot possibly have any pood 
effect upon the childish mind, and hence 
the obligation is ju.'t as strong today 
as it was 2.-> years ago for the people 
and the lyceum to go into partnership 
and keep the entire entertainment field 
above reproach. 

Dr. Smith’s “sentence sermons” should 
bring home to the people of the platform 
their obligations along that line and to 
the people of the community the necessity 
of constant endeavor to keep this special 
source of entertainment for the young 
people above reproach. 

The Sentinel, of Sauk Rapids, Minn., in 
speaking of the program of Ceora B. 
Lanham, reader, says: “The remarkable 
thing about her program is that every¬ 
thing is original with not a single read¬ 
ing or characterization other than her 
own writing.” That is a really very 
commendable fact, and if a great many 
of our readers would take the time and 
study to do some original work instead of 
repeating parrotlike what they have been 
taught at school the entire average of 
the readers in the lyceum and Chautauqua 
would be improved. ICAUPOLICAN 

It la a somewhat notable event that 
Caupolican is going back to the chautau¬ 
quas. There are very few old-time Chau¬ 
tauqua committees which are not familiar 
with Caujxiliean. the famous Indian 
orator and raconteur. Fifteen years ago 
he was a lieadliner on tl;e programs of 

New Providenoe, la., a little rural com- 
munit.v, as usual has a strong course for 
the coining winter. The farmers in that 
section of that splentiid State long ago 
appreciat--d the value of the platform, and 
New Provid'-nce has always boasted a 
course which would do cr-dit to a city 
ten times its size. Its course this season 
will be opened November 10 by Rev. 
Chas. Medbury, of Des Moines. Those 
who know Dr. Medbury atid his work 
recognize him to be one of the most 
vital and dynamic speakers on the .\mcrl- 
can platform. The other numbers of 
the course are the Chicago Lyric Singers. 
Chas. H. Plattenburg, who long ago be¬ 
came one of the best known speak- rs of 
this country, and the Zedeler Symphonic 
Quintet. It is a matter worthy of note 
that three out of four of these attractions 
have been headline lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua features for nearly 20 years. 

This is the way the Swarthmore Meek¬ 
ly News Letter handles the guarantee 
question. Did you ever think of it along 
that line? 

“Nobody guarantees my business.” Kver 
hear tliat before? Next time you hear 
it try til is shock psychology. 

Instead of your guaranteeing our busi¬ 
ness we are guaranteeing your busim-ss. 
It is your business along with the other 
leaders of the town to bring to your com¬ 
munity for the b<neflt of the boys and 
girls and those who haven’t the courage 
or time or means standard education.'il 
and entertainment features similar to 
those Chautauqua furnishes. By buying 
up the.se attractions and guaranteeing 
tlc-m full sea.sons, by standing back of 
Til. ir p- iformances with our reputation, 
\,y organizing tin ir aj>p<-ar:inces so as 
to en.able tln-m to work full time and 
tt us mah.ltig ih* ir cost reasonable, we are 
gr.aratit<-i iiig yi -ur business. SVe are 
1 . -king it po.s.sibIe for you to carry on 
tl. t business. 

If you d'ln’t believe this, try to bring 
to the community what chaiit.auqua does 
without the help ot tlie chatuauijua asso¬ 
ciation. 

Of course you can do without it nlto- 
g. tl t r. but in that cutse you arc failing 
It: “your bu.sine.ss”. 

I/Otiihrn, the gn-at operatic company 
wliicli will give a revival of that famous 
Ltiroix-an success upon the lyi-ciim t»lat- 
f-im. gave Its initial pi rformance before 
il t’liiiago t'oiintrv t’lub on the affi-r- 
noi-n of Sun'l'iv. < »i-tohi-r Ifl. A mo.it 
• nftiuslastic reception was given to the 
cotiiji.-inv, wlilch i.s a not.ahle one. Tiic 
comii'iny is composed of Stelha Nori-lli- 
LaiTioiit, coloratura sopr.ano; Suzanne 
Fran lyric soprano; Fail Form<-8, 
baritoni-; Dhrarl I ijiirin, ti-nor; Ar¬ 
thur I,>dc|I. pianist. The music of this 
famotis comic opi-r;j Is l»y Frcd.-rlch Von 
Flotow and the Kngllsh Ilhn-tto b.v Hil¬ 
bert A. Becket. The company has a full 

season booked with the various afllliuti-d 
bureaus. 

Major Thornton Anthony Mills, pastor 
of the New Kngland t’ongregatlonal 
Fhurch of Chicago, recently gave a Sun¬ 
day night lecture on U’n/f Whitman, the 
Urst Lover! aiirl Worst Hatrt! Man in RtoO 
Years. Dr. Mills has bci-n sin-clallzing 
in these Sunday night lectures, sometimes 
giving tliem hlm.self and at oth.-r times 
sisiuring some well-known K-ctun-r. Dr. 
'V. A. Evans, well known to all platform 
people, spoke for him in his i-hiirch Sun¬ 
day night, November 2. and will sja-ak 
Sunday night. November 9. P.atrick H. 
O'Donnell will speak on the op*n-door 
policy of China. Many churches today 
are utilizing well-known lecturers for 
Sunday night addresses. 

A notable article appeared In Lfhrrft/, 
the magazine, of October 25 in regard to 
our old friend. Sunshine Hawks, wiio for 
SI years was a typical headliner. The 
artiilc consists of an Interview with Mr. 
H.awks b.v one of the Litirrtit staff. The 
article makes .some rather .mriirlsing 
ftatements in regard to past his.civ. I 
particularly wish that every platformi.st 
r.ad the article, because It is tilled with 
the gossip of the Chautauqua and lyci mn 
of 25 years ago. It tells you about Lou 
Beauchamp. Col. Bain, Sam Jones. Billy 
Sunday, S:im Sm.all, Olllilan, Bishop 
McIntyre. Capt. Jack Crawford. Carrie 
Nation and all the rest of the oldtimers, 
tiie very mention of whose n.ames brings 
a flood of recollection to tliose of the 
Old flunrd. I should like to quote the 
entire article, hut that Is In.posslblo In 
tie space allotted. However, f shall re¬ 
produce the introduction, hccausc it gives 
us a beautiful word-picture of Sunshine 
Hawks of later years. Tie first few 
paragraphs of the article an- a.s follows: 

“The shade of the w indow und -r which 
.\rthur Wi-lls Hawks sn-pt was drawn 
hut the sunliglit loanagi-d t > pour thru 
bci.cath it and a.'’otmd Its sides. And all 
«>f it. it si-ctiv d. b* nt It.n-lf to pl:iy effiil- 
gcntly ution the slight h>.dy and gnomish 
head, in.iking the outside of him match 
the inside. Tlii-y c.ill him Sunshine 
Hawks. 

“For 31 years he Ii ilu'cd tlie jwople fif 
these I’liiti-d .States, talliing .ibout every¬ 
thing front .lohn Brown’s raid and cxi-<-u- 
tion, part of which he witnessed, to wh.it 
lie said fo Vlce-l’n-sid nt Tom Marshall 
and what Tom said to lilm on the occasion 
i-f the Ingloiloii.- I'ielif of the Hohen- 
zolli rn famil.v Info Holland. He is 77 
liars old. 

“Thirty-one years of all sorts of plat¬ 
forms .and all sorts of folk In big towns 
and wati r-l.ink It.imlets. traveling .aO.httfi 
miles evi-r.v year and appearing -KtO 
times hi fore some .audience or other every 

d.ays. Folks? Tliunderatlon ? Old 
Sunshine knwws them ha«kwnrd and 
forward. Inside and out, at home and 

I have seen a grc.at many items recently 
commending the work of Dri sn-r--’ 
Mountaineers and especially of “Billy** 
Williams. Tt.e .Irfrocatr, of Sturgisin 
Bay. WIs., said recently in a long write¬ 
up: “Billy Williams was the hit of the 
evening with her musical memory work 
on the piano an 1 accordion, playing sde.-- 

flons asked for hy the audience and com¬ 
bining several into medley form.” 

*rbe Woman's Club of Aurora, Ill., has 
opened one of the finest club houses I 
b.ave Seen anywhere, and was fortunate 
in securing it at about one-thlrd Its 
value, a l.irge stone church building. The 
club made this ovi r until it now has .a 
basement with a sidi-ndid floor for danc¬ 
ing, a very complete klfehi n. The hnsi - 
inent is maile homelike with paintings, 
grand piano, i-tc. The main auditorium, 
fitted out with a stage .and .scenery, is to 
be u.sed by the loi'al dratnatlc club. II Is 
di-corated tasti fully and uniquely. This 
club will undoubtedly be the center of a 
great tnany platform activities for years 
to come. 

The lyceum course at Blackwell, Ok., 
has been taken over by the Woman’s 
Club of that city, which has bei-n busy 
making a drls'e for si ason ticlf»‘ta. Fpon 
its course this season are Dr. Frank 
Dixon, In his lecture. The Worh! 
C'hi'tlrnrje to Am> rint; the Jackson Jubilee 
Singers and sevi-ral other well-known 
features. 

Alex Miller, well-known journalist of 
low.a. Is filling dates for Rislpath-V.awter 
Lyceum Buri-.iu this sea.son. giving his 
famous Icctliri-. The other Sirie nf Main 
.street. Miller is n thlnki-r of more than 
ordinary ahlllty and is able to put his 
thoughts before an audience in a most 
attractive form. 

W.altcrbi''ro. S. C., rcjiorts that the Rad- 
clllTe Chaiit.iuqua. which reci-iitly closed 
i three-day engagi-nienf. presented the 

most largely attended and most enjoyable 
Chautauqua program ever given In that 
city. The hiisliii ss men of Wnltrrboro 
and the surrounding country paid the 
guar-antee and tn.a le the entire prt'gram 
free to the people. 

At Ionia, Mil h.. the girls of tho Ypsl- 
l.antl Uei-d Fnrniftire Factory are putting 
on the lyceum i-mirse. They have secured 
live nitmhers thru the Ri-dpath Bureau. 
Tho Ja k.ion Jtihilic Singers, I’rlvalo 
I’l-at, Marlon Qn:irti-f. Charb-s R. Tag- 
g.art anil the Hnip Novelty Company com¬ 
prise their course. 

At McConnoliivine. o , the people have 
comhini-d with Malta, the eommiinity Just 
iicross the river. In putting on a fine 
lyceum course. This year the course 
began Octobi r IS with the Harp Ensembln 
Company. M- •■’inim-l.-ivllle and .Malta 
are always successful with tlielr lyi’euin, 
and thi-v also jiiit on nln- of the best 
Chautauqua programs In the Middle West. 

Dr. Alfr- d II. Stearns, president of 
Andover College. Is giving a scries of 
li-i-tiircs thniont the East on The 
Challt line nt Youth. He spoke recently 
at Wllkcs-1larr*'. I’a., and is hooked for 
a nmiJicr of college and university en¬ 
gagements. 

The Shairano (WIs.) .fot'rnnl st«'aks 
of tlie Davies Light Opera Company, af¬ 
ter its recent appearance in th.al city, as 
follows: 

"Tlie Davies Light Oi>ern Comptiny, 
tlie first numlx-r of the High Si'hool 
Memorial Lyceum Course, played to a Chi«f Caopolican 
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full lii'iisc at tin- hiKh Hchool Rymnasltim 
... . vt niiiK ami lanrtd with the 

• li-in<-. hviiijf ii|> fully to nil advance 
i,i| pnss noth-is. Mr. Davlea, at the 

I (I ff tin- <<im|»any. lirovi-il a CDnn-dian 
.,.,1- <-xc<-ll<-in-i-. anil eviiki-d roars of 
l.iiichit r front ht.-* ainlU-nre. 

•Tin rc Win* iiiin- ..jilc in the com- 
nv. i-inht of whom wi-m on the staRe, 

;iml otn- of whom pn Hidt-il at the piano. 
Tti. tin inin rs of tin- i-ompany all had 
fi.. -1 ^iiiRlnR voh-oM and wi re not hesitant 
;i1m.iu ri-eponiliiiR to •-m-ores. Mr. Davies 
ii.i viirrouniliil himself with a comttany 
th.it is eapaltle, and it imt Its offerinR 
„\.i wth snap and vlin.’* 

The Woman’s Club, of LansinR, Mich., 
is pi'isintiiiK a series of lectures In Its 
eliihlnntse. I’rof. Hollister, of the I'ni- 
v.rsity of .Mii-hlRan. spoke there Oefo- 
1h r 17. This will be the first of a series 
et .iddres.sea by university speakers. 

lI.istinRS, Mich., opened its course Oc¬ 
tober 31 with Ruth Rryan Owen. 

In the death of F. WlRht Newmann. of 
Ch .ICO. the artists of the itlatform have 
lost a real frft-nd. Mr. Newmann. tin* 
Mill-known impresario, had Intri'duced 
t.. tin putillc hundreds of musicians who, 
without his help, mlyht m ver have re- 
: iviil the reeoRnilion which their art 
d->. rved. While much of his work was 
the brinRlnp to ChIcaRo audiences mu- 

LAWRENCE M. BRINGS 
Ocrt. (f Eniliih. UnWtrtity •! MinntMts. 

LECTURES: 
•'THE OROWEUS”. .\ lecture Mperlt'.lT 

iJtr'eil for rrmmi-niTment ocfnlon*. 
THE ME.tSfKE o:’ .\ M.LN”—A preitlnl 

de-.t»ion rliil lUe i>ri>olemi. Iciture the 
iterue htrh s hnni <tudrnt sill ipcrertite. 

THE SKtXETO.N IN THE CLOSET”—\ 
• -h-'.itriT dUcuul'-fi of hercdliT. ::iu«e ■: I 
airTla^t 

"THE COMMfNITY S OREATKST ASSET"— 
A divuMlcn of the pmblenu of the tvenge rom- 
m-v It/. A fpletidld lecture for Coamui.liy 
Cluis. 

availabij: CHAnAforAs i9;v 
.tJdrtu MS. nth St. MiMeepellt. MIRs., er 
■illbeerd Plitferm Service, 3S 8. DesrSem St. 
Chioie. 

HELEN HUNT 
O P o o o o o 

VIOLINIST 
! "Ooe of the beet •rticte of the eea- 
i eon.”—AL TLCDE. 

Arillablo. with her company, for Chan- 
taminae. 1925, and Lyceum or Hn-itala 
192.V 2«. 

Addreta 166 Brtdre 8t.. E., BoHtUIo. 
Ortano. Canada, or Billboard Platform 
Semco, Crilly Bide., Chicago. 

NAMREH 
THE MAGICIAN 

“THE MAN WITH THE LINKING RINGS". 
Pmirtln* 'TN A WIZARP S I>EN" It the Chau- 

ta-^ luia 
Afdr»*a IIERMA.V L. WEniKR. IV S I7t*i. A'.-.*i. 
t- on. p».. or UIUJtOARD PLATFORM SEIli l- R. 
Crtllr HIdf . Chicafo. 

Morris Anderson 
HANNIBAL. MO. 

T«o Porerful L-Aurw: -niTTlNO THB LINE" nd 
GOLD BRICKS". Cntt-Alber for Cbautaunuaa. 

Rllll>i<ard Platt >na Serrtca for apecial ent.viemr la 

Callie 1. Stillson 
CHARACTERIST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

i:uli- rirmplrte loaram.. of Orlrtnal Chara-nir 
‘I-, of Jnit Plain Folk, "as la". AJdrew 

1‘ - .Niiith Ml-'htsan Hint. Chicaao. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

0 {h'tirda of Kgulprotnl M'»«i •titiTtalnlDg 
I il l^'lnr* rHi ih« plii*furn) Hi.rorufr 19S4 

• 111 th« ltul<v«d)'Unt 1*0 I'ha itauQuwA. 
H:-' mtnctt'n. Ill Winter 1^29 •:<. Tli# FV<1- 
-'•t llureaua t*rrai«i«l addrr.t. 21 j N \ an 

« M. lUtatla. Mil ula 

v,V:^^;iVe BAXXIS 
' ■ ’ ' r Pl- k.na tat Aoi.rlrs «*hal llranabj WH- 

In, dun. for the iwit.llat In nialM d 
Tlie IM.-kenalaai Mafutaie. lamtLm thifland 

A Huaioraut Ehlartalniaanl af tha Hlihaot Lltaftanr 
Value. 
P't.eial addreci. 6316 Vale Aeeaea. Chl«fO. IN- 

siclans of note, each year he found a 
numb'-r of tlm newer niu-ielan.s and k.iv-- 
them a chanee to prrivt- tln-mselves. In 
this way he laeeanie a steiipiiiR stoin- for 
m.'iriy of the Iy< i-um and chaiitaiitpi.t 
iii'tists, who. thru him, were able to bo 
known to the inetropollUin audiences. 

The I. L. f’. A. convention Is to bo 
held at M'lnonu L^ike aRaIn next fall, 
■'provid* d sati-factory arraiiR* fn< nt.s e.in 
h«! mafle.” Ttiat was tin: decision of In.; 
eonvtntion. The tim*- to make those ar- 
raiiRt nn fits is now and imt after the con¬ 
vention is assi mhled. Tln-re was con- 
sld* raliie di.ssatisfaction l.-i.-'t S* ptember, 
anil tills di.'*.vati.'^fac»ion v.a.-< in reRard t ) 
matters w lik li 1 b« lit ve can be corrected. 
I’erliaps ttie Rreatest di.s.satisfaetion W.-..S 
o\- r the eo.'-t of rooms at tin. Wt simin.-t- r 
Il'itel. It is only fair to con>id- r that it 
IS impossible to secure tile same rate in 
a hot-1 which is run for onl.v a stiovt 
time in the summer as would he available 
if It were conducted for twelv<- nmnllis in 
tile year. On the other hunii, tlie cost 
of running should not be as Rieut in 
Winona Hike as in Chi'-aRo, where 
one can secure u fine rtsim with bath 
for from |2 to f3. The Wt .stminsier 
should be .ible to meet that. If n-d. 
there are oilier hotels and many room- 
liiR hou.-es, and profn-r arraiiR-meiits 
should be m.ide aeeordinRly. Another 
complaint was the imiiossibility of secur- 
inR refreshni-nts of any sort after the 
niRht programs. This can certainly be 
overcoTiie. Winona Laike can well afford 
to r»-.scind Its rule of barrinR competition 
and allow* two or tliree eatinR pl.aces to 
Serve at night. It is to be hoped that 
tliese two matters will be settled, and 
8>ttled li-iw. With these things out of 
the way we can ro ahead with arranRe- 
ni- nts which will make the 1925 meeting 
the best in the history of the association. 

Thr. Lyrriim Mafjnsine now goes to 
evtry m* nib«.r of the I. L. C. A. as a part 
of the proceeds of the annual dues. Sev- 
» ral hc.ve express* il surprise that the 
olitor of the I'latfiwm department of The 
Hillbofirit ixpr*-s.—il hini.self in favor of 
tliat niov.-nunt. The reason is very 
plain. Till- Ki/rrum .Uo.coii'ie and The 
liillhonrd are n<-t and n* \er were in com- 
p«titioii. The Lv<*i<"i Mitymine will now 
reach the ni- mb«rs—all of th* m—for the 
first time. Th.it Is right. That is exactly 
the province of that publication. It does 
not and nev.-r can re.n*h the consumer of 
platform talent. It is the trade magazine 
of the producer and deserves the sup¬ 
port of ev<-ry platformist. As a trade 
putrfication It Is doing a work which The 
Itillhoard could not do. On the other 
hand. The Uillhonrd, In Its Platform de¬ 
partment. is the great missionary of the 
chautau(|ua anil lyceum movemi-nt and 
is making this movement known and re- 
sp*-i*ted wh<*re it was unknown before. 
Mori-ovi r. The I'illbonrd can be found 
and bought in ev.-ry community and the 
platformi.-.t lan k«-«*p in touch with the 
entire field every week. Things must be 
boil* d dow n in The Billboard. We want 
the news it* ms. Those of you who are 
failing to s* nd In the n* w*s about your¬ 
selves and >*-ur work are* losing some of 
the most valuable publicity. I do not 
m*-an long eulogies of yourself. These 
have the earmarks of advertising an*l 
are rejected. But I think that every 
platformist should send us his itinerary 
for the y*ar—that is. how many weeks 
.are b<>ok- *1 for the winter and for the 
Kumm* r and with what bureaus. Every 
one of you will be interested in knowing 
liow the other fellow is faring and such 
inform.itioii is real news. S -nd us items 
in regard to courses and clmutau<iuas 
which have lain especiall.v suivessfiil anil 
the re.isons for suih suc'cess. Clever 
methods of advertising cours<-s and :it- 
tractions form re:il news. S*nd these 
thiiiRs to Us and m.ake The Billboard a 
really weliome news letter each wc k. 
The action of the I. L. C. A. has removed 
the last elcini-nt of competition between 
the magaziiiis. The Lyceum Mapaziue 
gia s to y*>u each month without cost to 
you as a part of the function of the I. L. 
C. A. It Is a necessary and common- 
si use m*'(liuin for that body. But when 
you arc i-n tour almost y*'ijr only way of 
kei'piiiR in touch with the .affairs of the 
platform is thru The Billboard, which 
you can buy i vcrywlu re. .\nd again. The 
Biltlioard has ui-vcr annoyed you with 
heRging letters for advcrtisitiR because 
Wc are running these columns on a 
strictly 1*011111111'lial basis We w*ant every 
dollar" .SI** til in Billboard advertising to 
give value rcc<*i\<-cl. I am proud that 
aimo.st every advert isenunt which w*e 
have ins. rtni has been a paying proi>o- 
sition in diriit returns without even 
taking into consideration that still Rieat- 
i-r retuin In the wider publicity, tlie 
bi ndlt of whii h 1.S just as certain, tlio 
more d''ti.’ilt to trace. The Billboard, 
w ith its w i.h- cin-ulatlon. is ready to belli 
build the greater iy* i Util and greater 
chaiitau.iua. Wc are not bi-pging for 
ads. Wc arc willing to eo-opci.itc. The 
to xt 10 years w*ill d.-monstrate that this 
m.igaziiuvhas he. n one of the great con¬ 
structive fold s of the platform and that 
tho.s.- who make use of if w*ill receive the 
reward . f Ih. ir foresight. 

Intel national Kails. .Minn., Is putting on 
a lyi t-um * oiirsi-—the first w*hich it has 
I .III In that city for a number of years. 
It is giv' ii uii'h r the auspices of the high 
school .mil was .sirtinil thru the Uni¬ 
versity Extension. 

The f^nloiitoim (Pa.) ITrrald reports 
that the first number on the lyceum 

|■f)llrs^■ there Is the Sonority Singers, a 
soiio-what i-uphoriious title f'lr a vocal 
organization. 

John Farrar, editor of T/r* Bool: man. 
is giving a f. *.v club l*-ctiir- s in tin- East 
1111 A’tui Books in Brief Bt riiir. 

Milford, N. H., gives entertainment to 
Its people in the course known as the 
.'sfiarris Free la-cture Course. This has 
been made ims.sible by a donation and is 
a popular feature in that coimnunity. 

Hoiidinl, king of escape artlste.s. is ap- 
p--uring on .some of the lecture courses. 
His w*ork upon the lyceum, how*ever, is 
cl.-'ssed as h-cturing, as he gives an ad- 
dre.-s on fraudulent Spiritualistic Phe- 
no me na. 

c.Imn Frank, brilliant editor of The 
Ctiitury Magazine, opened the Teachers’ 
Cidl.-ge entertainment course at St. Cloud, 
Miiir„ 

Mrs. Julian B. Arnold recently met 
with .a painful and serious accidi-nt in 
her home at the Warner Hotel, Chicago. 
Walking in the dark she f.-Il over a 
rocking chair and her left hip was broken 
in tlie fiill. She is doing as w*.Il as 
possible under the circumstances, but it 
will be several months before she w*ill 
be able to be out again. 

Herbert L. Cope lu.s signed with th.» 
Redpath Bureau and will be on its list 
for the coming year. 

Julian B. Arnold will be on the R. d- 
path-Han ison Chautauquas next sea.sou. 

Fred High recently was call* d t > 
Pennsylvania for a few engagem. nts im-l 
took that occa.slon to spi-nd a. short tim-.* 
at his heme in. Wayncsburg. 

The Redpath forces held their annu.tl 
meeting f -r the selection of talent and 
other matters of importan- e at the sum¬ 
mer home of Harry P. Harrison at L< - 
land, Mich. 

I had the pleasure—and it was a 
pleasure—of speaking recently before th<* 
young women of the Women's Club 
Auxiliary of Highland Park, III. These 
girls last year gave a s-ries of dan(*e3 
and suppers and at the clo.se of the sea¬ 
son there was not much left of the club 
In the way of membership. Thru the 
inspiration of one woman they are put¬ 
ting on a different sort of a program this 
year. This was their first number, and, 
in spite of the fact that there had been 
a big program in the afternoon with the 
Women's Club and the further f:ict that 
they had asked me to speak upion a 
somewhat academic theme. The Poetry 
and Color Prints of Japan, there were 
more than 100 present with lots of 
enthusiasm. And It was wonderful how 
they took hold of the matter and the in¬ 
terest they displayed. All of which goes 
to show nothing as to my ability to 
please, but a great deal in proof of the 
fact that the average audience is usually 
about three jumps ahead of the lecturer. 
An audience of young club women comes 
very close to the 100 per cent in apprecia¬ 
tive attention. 

The Men’s Club of the First Methodist 
Church, South Bend, Ind., is in charge of 
the lyceum course in that cit.v, and is 
presenting a series of eight entertain- 
iii<-nts and lectures. Among the speakers 
who .are to appear are Dr. D. W. Stidger, 
of St. Mark's .Methodist Church. Detroit, 
who is well known thruoui tin- country 
im acci'unt of his books in regard to 
ihurch advertising and other subjects. 
I>r. Frederick F. Shannon, pastor of the 
t'**ntral Church, Chicago, is another of the 
noted speakers. 

Ad.a, Ok., In pushing its lyceum sale, 
has 8e<.*ut*ed the co-operatloii of active 
committees from the Lions’ Club. Kiwanis’ 
Club. American Legion. Woman's Com¬ 
mittee and the College Faculty. This 
makes n committee of 15 which is 
energetically canvas.'-lng the city to m.ike 
the lyceum course an unqualified suc¬ 
cess. 

Edith Rhetts. educational secretary of 
the Detroit Symphonic itrchestra. is giv¬ 
ing lectures Ihruout the South on musical 
appreciation. This is tv subject which is 
need*'d in America very badly, and her 
lectures are meeting with gratifying suc¬ 
cess. 

At Pascoqiiol.T, Miss., the Civic League, 
an organization of women of that city, is 
in charge of the lyceum course, and Is 
making It a success. 

HEARST 
HITS' 

Bt/env TIME- 
Ohere are nc 4Jr%eteHakers out hx>p( 

you use these ou^ber'S^-, 

BROKEM PRCAMS” \ 
JA>9 WatU 

'JALLAHASSeE^-'*^' 

WOnOPRFUL VWRLO 
_ or ^ 

;fiRlNCmG HOHE THB BACOK vwoni- 
» .. , 

•BOE^OMEAD 

j'DnrER KEEP AVMAY »•* 
* t-* * 

teamer, 
r^uffea 

We send the first three lesson* 
without charge. They start you 
off and in a week you will ba 
playing popular music. 

Time 

SAXOPHONE 
The Saxophone has helped 
develop more well-known 
professionals during recent 
years than any other instru¬ 
ment - players such as Ja- 
schaGurewich, t'lvJeDoerr, 
Tom Brown, Bennie Krue¬ 
ger, Ben Selvin, 2ez Con/rey 
and hundreds of others. 

Try ore 6 Jays, Irt 
your otvri horie. hlo 

otligalion Bat first, 

sertj ytuT name for 

Jree Saxophone BtioJt 

BUESCHER Band Instrument Co. 
Ecerything In Band arui Orchestra !nstrurrrents 

312 Buescher Block Elkhart, Ind. 

Sh«knp«trt isid. "Ttae Play's the Tliln("^«Rd 
he kne-w what he was talhint abeut. 

Paul Girard 
IN ms DHAil-VnC RBaXAI* 

“Sketches From 
Shakespeare” 

Haa a quaJIty attraottr.n ll.at » "ilKferent". It 
enptiajites Shakr>i>i-arr s enin-tainTDi-iu value and 
leaves Ills cultural value fur ''hLh-bruws" to 
worry over. Mr. Girird U uot a i>lay-rea-'er nr 
» loturer. He Is an a tor (lately with Waller 
Ilanipde:-.!. and he knows how to p.eaie his audl- 
er.ce 111* re.ital i< a portralt-'-allery of great 
Shakespearean rharar-ierv, prevented In rovtume 
niih special itage-lighilng effe-ta and a pi<s:ram 
of incidental muvlc. .\rallalile for Lvceiim amt 
rhantanqua. .\ddreas BILLBO.LRU PLATFOKU 
SERVICE, 

“The High Cost of 
Ignorance** 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time that the American peo¬ 
ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they stand morally, in¬ 
tellectually and culturally. Mrs. 
Marshall has done a great thing in 
fearlessly presenting this problem. 
Available for special engagements an*l 
for Chautauquas of 1924. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

.•\t Greenfield, Ind.. the American Bible 
Class, nf the Bradley M. E. Church, is 
simnsoring the lovturi* course. They h.ave 
live standard .attractions, and the first 
niimbiT. The Collins Novelty Co., was 
given Ck’tobi'r 27. 

Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell has a new 
hiMik. published by Cbarli'S Seribni'r's 
Si>ns. New I'ork. entitled Yourself and 
Your Body. This is a boi-k by a f.amou.s 
il<>* tor of L-ibrador direetid to boys and 
girls. 

Another new bock that is of special in¬ 
terest to people of the platform is the 
new* volume by Lothrup Stoddard, en- 

WILCOX I 
Entertainers 

six pbyery—three me-i »r.l throe -mon. 
Huoo or Mai*lulin Ensemble, fur I'-m.-er's, lexlge* 
or Clubs. .\Tii;»bls foi ChiutfM'.ii I'JJt- Addrss* 

602 Wird Bldg.. Bettis Creek. Mlcklgsn. 

titled Racial Realities in Elurope. Simeon 
Stninskv devi t.-s le.irly a page in The 
yrir York Times Biwk Review of Octo¬ 
ber 26 to it. 
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ACCORDION MAKKRS 

R. Galanti Jt Hr *-., T1 ad uv.-.. N. V. C. 

A D \ 1.1111 s 1N t; N o \ I :i/n 1 :s 
('ohtn it S<n. "-aJ S JdJ. riiiladeli'liia, I'a. 
Kovhlt-r Calendar Adv. Co., 150 I’ark Row, N. Y. 

ad\ i.rt;sino i*r\< ii-s 

6. Muaial & Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Yonkers, N. Y. 

AriticAV DU'S 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. 530 N. VVeaUrn are., Chicago. 

AGRXTli, JORUKILS. liROKJAlS 

C. OcTlcgton, Concord, North Carolina. 

AI.LIG ATORS 

The Florida AlliKator rarm, S. Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR C.MA.IOI’KS « 
Sam V. Day. Marshalltown, la. I 
i'neumat.c fa.Hope Co., 345 Market,Newark.N.J. 
Taagley M.jJ. Co., Mua-atiuc, la. > 

.AIAMI.NC.M COOKING CTKNSILS 1 

Amtr. A .ra. Ware Co.. .174 Jclliff, Newark.N.J. 
Jacob 11 «.< h & Son, 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
B.ik.ye .\luminum Co.. Wixj-tor, Ohio. 
Kojel-Chertok Co., 100-162 Wooster at.. N. Y. O. 
Illinois I’ure Aluminum Co., Lemont. Ill. _ • 
Manhattan Knam. Ware Co., 123 Bowery, N.Y.C. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Kety., 1^37 .M.idlson st., K. C. 
Bunllle Alum.num Co., iii.wa .kee, Wiseuusln. 

ALU.MiNUM ri;.\Tni:R\vi;i(;iiT 

ST.YGL: CCliT.VlN ROLLl.RS 

Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden st., Phlla. 

ALC.MINCM AVARK 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

amusi:mi:nt di a ici:s 
Dayton Fun House A It. U. -Mfg. Co . Dayton, O. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 152S W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bidg.. N. Y. O. 

ANLM.VLS AND .SN-VRI'-S 

John Barnes, rioresvllle, Texas. 
Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City, 
B’vllie Snake larni. Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint’s Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford, Me._ 
nagenbeck Bros., 311 Newark st., Hoboken. N.J. 
Henry Barte.s, 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. 0. 
Ingham Animal Industries, Clarendon, Va. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper Sd.. N. Y. C. 
Ivioiis Uuhe. 351 Bowery, .New York City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York ave., Newark, N.J. 

ANIAI-AIiS (Sc* Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif. 

.AQU-ARIXrMS AND GOIaOnsIl 
Aquaiium Stock Oo.. 174 Chambers st., N. Y, 

AlOLADILLO BASKITTS AND HORN 
NOVLXTIIiS 

B. O. Powell, 407*4 Commerce at., San An¬ 
tonio. Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa. 
James H. CiiaODon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie 

st., Chicago, Ill. 

AUTO-\LATIC MUSIC.VL INSTRU- 
MI-NTS 

N. T. Muticil Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. X. 

Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

.AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 Cth ave., N. Y. O. 

B.ADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kiaiis. i:i4 Clinton st.. New York C.ty. 
Wm. Lebmherg & Sona, 138 N. 10th, PkUa., Pa. 

BADGES 1:X)R FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammnll Badge Co., 303 Washington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harria Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

B ALL CIIIAVING GUM- 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 443 451 Greenwich at.,N.Y.C 

B ALL-THROWING G.AMES 
Bjcamorc Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore, Cincinnatl.O. 

B.ALIXIONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibitioa Flights) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CON'f'E.SSION AND CA.MPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1835 Fullerton Ave. (Tel.. Div. 3880), Clileaas. 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora, III. 

B. ALLOON-ITI.I.ING DEVICES IXIR 
B.ALLtJONS TII.AT ITXJ.AT 

Bastian-Blesslng Co., 252 E. Ontario at.. Cbgo. 

B.ALLOONS, SOI AWKERS AND 

CO.ME-I. .CK BALLS 
The House of Balloons, 96 Warren. N. Y. O. 
C. S. Favor Corp., 4>j West 34tb st.. New York. 

B.ALLOONS. \MII1*S. C ANES, NOV- 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World ' Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

BIIADEI) BA(;S 

Parisian Bag Co., 17 E. 3;id st., N. Y’. City. 
Bachman Nov. Co.. 16 E. 18th at., N. Y. 

Bi:.\i)s 
(For Conoeitioai) 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Ualsted. Chicago. 
Natioual Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb, New Y'ork City. 

BIRDS. ANI.M.VLS AND I*ETS 

Bartels. 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Alligator Fa.m, West Palm Beach, Fit. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper 6<l., N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. Mackensen, Yardley, I'a. 
Ansel W, Uobinsuu, 1196 Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD C.\Gi:S 

Edge & Clarke, 224 E. 34th st.. N. Y. C. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cottlandt at.. N. Y. C. 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name in.l allrvn li t.w latig to Insert In 
one line llure will be s clui;e of llldn ma le far 
a whole or ;«rt t>( ihe sreinil line u»d. nr f35.ilo 
a yisr. T.ie III.! .^til and Ivto-ih.e name a.>d 
a Idreas. under oire lieadinj, J l.s.uo a >iar. 

C-ARGlSEIiS 
M. 0. Illlons & Suns tuney Island, New York. 

CARS (R. |{.) 
Houston U. U. ( ar (u., Ib'X 223, Houston, Tex. 

< \R\I.\(; SITS .AM) CFTLERA' 

Kottle Cutlory Co.. 368 Cth ave.. New York. 

CHEWING GUM .MANUF.VCTl'RER.S 

The ID !mi t Giim Shop, Clncin;.atl, O. 
Texas <,um l o.. Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 293 8o. Dearborn, Ohicafo. 

CHINESE bask ITS 

Fair Trading CVi.. 397 6th av., N. T. C. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS .VNl) .MOIST¬ 
EN I! US 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wla. 

BUYERS LOOK HERE TO LOCA TE 
SOURCE OF SUPPLIES 

Trade Directory advertising is simply your name and address inserted 
under a proper heading describing your leading product. 

Buyers con.'JuU this list because it is a handy form of locating the 
source of supply. 

A'our name Is before the reader while the Impulse to buy Is fresh. 
Let us have your name and address and we will let you know If it can 
be Inserted in one line. 

THE BILLBOABD PUB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and addreaa can be set In one line under (name beading) 

.inaert it 62 timea In 

The Billboard Trade Directory for ?2T>. If it cannot be act fn one line, write mv 
about rate. 

BITINT CORK 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, OhfO. 

BURNT LEATHER .NO\'ELTn:S 
Anchor Leather Nov. Oo., 38 Walker at., N T C. 

BUSINESS ADA". SOUVENIR SONGS 

Boy L. Burtch, 307 E. North, Indianapolit, Ind. 

C.AGI'.S (.Arena) 

J. W. Fisk Iron Wka.. 73 Park PL. N. T. 

CIG.ARITTES 

Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
a e.. New York City. 

< IRCUS & ,HXitil.ING .ADP.AR \TrS 

Edw. Van Wyok. 2>'.13 Colcraln, Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS SE.ATS FOR RENT 
Arena Seating Co.. 126 Market at.. Newark, N.J. 

CIRCUS W AGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., kansaa City, Mo. 

CO.\L IN CARLOAD LOTS THRU 

C'OW BliLLS 
The Selta Mfg. Co , Alexia ave., Toledo, y,. 

COWBOY AM) WESTERN GOODS 

HarreUoii l ostume Co., 1327 klaln K C., Mo 

C RI SI • I .Tl’I: .M A< 111NI :s 

Ixing Eaktna Co.. 1976 Iflfh at . Spr.ngdeld. 0 

CUPID DOIJA 

Cadillac ('upld Doll A Statuary Works 138} 
Gratiot ave. littmll, M<b 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown, I'a, 

DIX’OH Vno.NS AND B(K)TIIS 
M E. Giirdiin, 221 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

DIX ORATORS 
F. A. W. l)i-an ib-coratlng Co., Alllanre, O 
Southern .tniiing A Dfrorattng Co., 18 Tirn 

at., Charlotte, .N. C. 

Dl.NNER SETS 
.Nat'oiial Mfg. A I'rwl. Co., ISO N. Wabash, Chi 
Salem China Co., Salem, (iblo. 

DOLLS .A.M) TEDDY BRAILS 
F'alr Trading Co., Inc., 3<>7 gth are., N. T C 
Kindel A Graham, *82 84 Miaalon, San Francisco 

DOIA.kS 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 I-afayetta at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court at.. Cm., O 
( apitol ( ily Doll Co., 125 W. Reno. Okla- 

boDia City, ok, 
Dallas D II Mfg, Co., 221814 Main. Dallas Trx 
Fair lYadlng Co;. 307 6th av.. N. Y. O 
Italian Art ( o., 895 S. Vandeventer. Ht lA)ula Mo 
Karr A .\uerhach. 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 
I. B. I'. \ Co., 14.31 M'alnut at., Kan-aa Cltv 
Miberal Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard 8t., N Y 

DOLLS—DOLITlAM PS 
Calift'iila Otila. Tinsel OrtsMs. Pluaitt. atr 

PACINI L BtRNI. 1424 W. Craad A«t.. Clii a«a. 

Wm lUlnwater. •2a;4 Westlake. Seattle. Wish 
.\. Klee l amp Co.. Iw37 MadlM>n at . K. C 
U. Vezzanl Stat. Co.. 300 3d at.. Portland. Ore. 

• DOLL HAIR SCPPLII.S 

Rosen A Jacoby. IM Chryatia at.. N. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 

KIndel A Graham. 782 H4 Mission, San Francltro 
Wm. Rainwater, 20:4 Westlake, Seattle, Waah 

DOOR N\ME PLATES (Engrav(«d). 
I'ENS, PENCILS .V.M) SITS 

(Engmvad) 

V. Roblllard Co.. 194 Davia. New Bedford. Masa. 

DortillM T .MACIIIM-S 
Tallwt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Oboota tt, St. Lonit. Mo. 

DRINK C( ) S CI -N TR ATI: S 

Beardsley Spec. Co,. 217 18th. Bock Island. Ill. 

DRU.MS (Band and Orchestra) 

Acme Drummers' S ippty Co., 218 N. 5Iay Chi 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1821 North Lincoln at., 

Chicago. HI. 
Wlli-on Bros. Jlfg. Co., 222 North 8t.. Chicago. 

IX.ASTIC M:ILS for DOLLS 
Jobbing A Salea Co., Inc., C40 Broadway.N.Y.C. 

El-I.t TRIC Bl'LBS ALL KINDS 
Charles B. .tbleft, l',»9 Fulton St.. New York. 
Maurice Levy. 408 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg. Ps. 

, ELIX’TRIC.AL ST.\GE EFFECTS 
(^ba«. Newton. 244 3V. 14tb st,. N. Y. C. 
Tivioll Stage Lighting Co.. 418 W. 49tb. N.Y.O. 

ENAMEL WARE 

Bellalre Enamel Co., Bellalre, O. 

ESMOND BLANK ITS 

fiessauer, P A Co., Adama A Marhet at.. Obgo 
Fair Trading IVt.. 397 6tb av., .N. T. 0 
John E. Foley. 'Jg Broad at , fYovIdenca, B. I. 
uriental Nov. Co . 28 Opera PI., Cincinnati, O 

I \IR .AM) BAZA AR .MERCHANDISE 

Donlon, Wm. P.. A Co.. 32 Banh PL, Utica. N.I. 

r.MR TR KITS 

The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk, Ohio. 

F.AVt)R.S. BEEINTEAK .APRONS 

A.M) NOISE M.AKEILS 

D. I. Favor Corp., 40 Weat 34tb at.. New York. 

FE ATHER EIX)WI TS 

DaWltt Slatera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

iT.iyr m’<;s 

Baaters Mllla, 425 B'dway, Bvarett. 48. Matt. 

IXTIIiS AND DOLLS 
Globe Nov. Co.. 1290 F'arnam ht , (linaha. Neb. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte. K.C..MO. 
Kindel A Graliam, 782-84 M •tsion. Han Francisco 
Moore-Made Wblpe A Nov. W’ka., Lapeer, Mich. 
Singer Hrris., 536 Broadway. New York. 
Spec’.- Sales Co., M’Dermott Bldg., Seattle.Wash. 
11. U. Tammen Co., Denver, c'oloiado. 

B\ND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuss Jlfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND IN.STRl'.MENT MOUTU- 
IMIX’ES 

A. E. Matbey, 62 Sudbury at.. Boston, 14, Matt. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tangley Company. Muscatine, la. 

B ANNERS (Not Political) 
M. Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton st.. N. Y. 0. 

B ASEB ALL MACHINES AND GAMES 
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm st., Dallas, Tex. 

B.ASKITS (Fancy) 
8. Greenbaum A Son. 316 Kivlngton st., N. T. 
hfarnbout Ba-ket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Mamhout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla., Pa. 
Mamhout Basket A ImtKirting Corp., 1212-14-18 

Madison ave., N- S- F.ttsburg, Pa. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Robe Co.. 53 W. 23d it..N.Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Fair 'Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. 0 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
OrenUl Now. Co.. 28 Opera PI., Cincinnati. O. 
A. >. Bice Lamo Fcty., 1837 Madison at.. K. C. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 

St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. I«al8. 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muacatine, la. 

C AMER AS IX)R ONE-MINUTE 
IMIOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Oo., Chicago. Ill. 

CANDY I'OR WHFT^XMTTN 

E. Greenfield’s Sons, 05 I-orlmer at., Brooklyn. 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANDY IN FLXSHY BOXES 

Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 

CANES 

Chas. Berg, 69 Beekman st., N. Y. 

CAR.MVAL Gf)ODS .AND CONCF-S- 
SION AIRI-S’ SI PPLIES 

Advance Si»ec. Co., .397 W. I’oplar, Columbus, O. 
.t'lvanee \Vliip A Novelty Co . Weslflild, .Ma«s. 
Am. Nov Sup. Co., 434 (’arroll. Elmira, N. Y. 
Jas. I'.ill Co., .34 Green st.. .N-wark, .N. J., and 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland, O. 

Fair Trading Co., .397 6th av., N. Y. O. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 45 W. 17th st., N Y, 
Midway Nov Co.. 3(j2 <14 W. H. K. C.. Mo. 
Optban Brothers, St. Joseph, Mo. 
T. M Hhanley. 4.52 Broad. Providence, R. I. 
Singer Bros., 539 Broadway, New York City. 

.sai,i:smi;n 
Washington Coal Co.. 965 Coal Exch. Bldg.Cbl’go 

CX)Fri:E l RNS AND STIO.A.M 
TABLES 

n. A. Carter, 16 E Marshall. BIchmond, Va 
Talbet Mfg. Co., 1213 17 Cheatnut. St. Lovla. Mo. 

col.v opi:rati:d .M.xt iiim;s 

Exh hit Siipplv Co . 5'i9 s Dearborn, Chicago. 
Hanee .Mfg. Co., Westerville. Ohio. 
Yu-Chu Co.. 329 Broad st.. .N'ewrark. N. J. 

coi-oRi i) i'ii.r;ri;i: wiri s 
Arthur B. Alhertla Co., 487 Broadway, N Y. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTIM'S 
Kindel A (irabam, 782 HI Miaalun, San Fram isro 

CORMT .AM) TRO.MBONE .MI TIiS 

Carl J. Magin, 301 E. Wash, at., Belleville, III. 

COSTUAIF-S 

rh'rago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Frankl'n, Chicago 
Harrelaon Coatume Co., 1327 Main. K ('., .Mo. 
Plchler (’ovtiiine Co. .511 3‘l ave.. N 3' (Mv 
Stanley ('o«tume Studioa, 306 W. 22d. N. Y. 

COSTI'>ll>l (.MliiHtrcl) 

Chicago (’f>stiime Wk«., 116 N. Fransiln, Chicago 
Ilooker-IIowe Costume Co, naverhlll. Masa. 

CO.STrMES (To Re'iit) 

Hooker llowe Coslnme Co.. Haverhill. Mass. 
E. Monilay Co., 147 East .31th SI., .New York. 

C’fJlTON <’AM)Y I I.OSS MAf’IIINIiS 

Nat’l Candy .Mach Oo , 163 E. 36th st.. N. Y. C. 

FI Hi.WORKS 

Amer. Plreworka Co.. 7.39 U. E T. Bldg . I’hila 
American Flreworka Co., of Maaa., B^ton. 
N. It. Barnaba Fiiewurkt Mfg., Co., New 

Ko<'beIle. -N. V. 
ColuinbiiH InijM-rial Flrewnrks Co., ('olurahiis, O. 
Continental Kireworka Mfg. Co., Dunbar. I'a 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. I'.K) N. Stale a;., Chicago 
Iludaen Fireworks Mfg. Cu , II nl-oii, oil o 
Ills. Fireworks Dlsiilay Co.. Danville, III. 
Liberty FTn-worka Co., Franklin Park, III. 
Maeroy Fireworks Co., 1111 Capitol Bldg.. Clil 
Minter Flreworka and Amusement Co.. 206 S. 

W. Grand blvd., Springfield, III. 
Newton Flreworka Co., 2.'i N. Dc.irlxirn. Chicago. 
Pain’s Manhattan B’h KIn-wnrks, 18 I'k. PI .N. V. 
PanAnirrIian Fireworks Co., Ft Dodge, la 
Potia Kireworka Display Co., Franklin Park III 
Schenectady Flreworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Texas Fireworks Co., Dtllas, Texas. 
TIo'arlo.Dulllold Fireworks Co., Chicago, III. 
The Tlpp Fireworks (V).,Inc.,Tippecanoe City, 0. 
I’nexcelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PI.. N Y City 
Weigand Flreworka Oo.. Franklin I*ark. Ill 

FLAfiS 

American Flag Co., Dover, N. J. 

FIi\f;s AND DIX’Ol’.ATIONS 

Metropolitan Flag A Deo. Co..713 S. 68th.Phlla,Pa 

FLAfJS AND FloSTOONING 

Annin A CV)., Fiillon, <vir. William at., N. T. 
U. S. Favor Corp.. 49 West .34th st.. New York. 

l'L\c;S FOR KENT 

Anderson Tent-Awn, Mfri., Anderton, Ind. 
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FIXKiDLHillT I*Rt>JIXrr(iIlS 
n.arl*-ii K. 11«> Kullon Ht., NVw York. 
< aUlll UriM., &1U W. 45tb it.. New York Cltj. 

FIXH>U liA.MPS 
N. nir«> lilnip I'u., 1S37 Madlaon it., K. C. 

I I K TIUMMINGS AND HANDINGS 

Airua aiicbel, 15 W. 38tb at.. New York. 

GAMFS 
Dletnond (lame Mff. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
II. C. ETaoa A Co., 1528 W. Adama, CblcafO. 

gasolink iilunfid; 
II A Carter. 1# E. Marshall. Itlrhmond. Va 
Talbot Mfic. Co.. 1213-lT Ckaataat, SI. Loala. Mo. 
Waibam Light *. Meat Co., 550 W. 42d. .N. Y. C. 

(;VSOLINF LANTFKNS. STOVF-S 
.\ND .M.\NTi;ii.S 

Waibam Uf ht A Heat Oo., 550 W. 43d. N. T. C. 

G F.IiATI NK .SIIF.IOTS—rOIX)Hi:D 
n. t'liBiiiion Mf*. Co., 223 W. Erie at., ChliaKO. 

<;I\NT I'AIAI TKr.F:S FN)K DF.SKRT 
SCUNF^S. <X)NVFNTIONS, 

HAIJ.S. IITT. 
Amalia Oralo. 815 Sprint Oardea at.. Phlla. 

GOLD LFAF 

Uaatloga * Co.. 817 Filbert. Phtladelpbla. Pa. 

1I.V.'1BUKGF.R THI NKS. STO\ KS. 
GUII)DLr„S 

Talbot Mff. Co.. 1213-17 Chaataut, ft. Loala. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMF..S. ITTC. 

B. Scbeanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York. 

1I.\TS (.\U Kinds) 

A. L. Mageratadt. 517 Pine at.. St. Lonlo, Mo. 

HINDU ROOKS 
Hindu PuW. Co.. U07 Ituena ava.. ClUca(0. 

HORSF, PLr>ir:s 
u. Bcbaamba, 10414 8Utb. Ulcbmuod Hill, N. T. 

IC E UKIIV.M CONES 

Alco Cone Co.. 124 N. Front, Mempbla, Tonii. 

IC E C'KF-\.M CONUS .\ND W.VFEKS 

Columbia (\>no Co.. 61 ISiIm, Nairark, N. J. 
Cuuaolldatad Wafer Co., 2C22 Sbielda ara.. Chi. 

INDI.VNS .\ND INDI.VN COSTU.MES 
W. n. Barteit. Gordon. Neb. 

1NSUU.\NCE (Atx'ldant and Health) 

Cbaa. O. Kilpatrick. R.>okrrY Bldg.. Chicago. 
.t. J. Kucb. Jefferaon lUdg., Peoria. Ill. 

INVALID WHEEL CH.VIRS 

G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th at.. N. Y.. N. Y. 

JI.WELRY 

Singer Broa., 686 Broadwaj. New York. 

JOKE BOOK AND >IINSTRl-ni SPE- 
CI.VLTIES 

Dick Chert, 521 W. 155tk at.. New York. 

i..\MP sii.\df:s 
Phoenlk Lamp Shade Co.. 45 E. 20th at.. N. T. 

LA.MPS 

Artlatic Metal Prod. Co.. Newark. N. J. 
Aladdin Mfg. CO., Monrlc. Ind. 
C. F. Eckbart A Co., Port Waabington. Wlac. 
Lighting Appliance 0>..9 Deabroaaea at.,N.Y.O. 
Bcman Art Co., 27m Locust at., St. Louia, Mo. 

LlXWAERS 
F. L. BoTd. IT N. LAaallo ot. Cftteaga 
Goldman, Ben, 813 Pantagrs Bldg., Lot Angeleo. 

LIGHTING PL.\NTS 

J. Frenkel. 227 N. La Salle. Chicago. III. 
Lltt e Wonder Light 0> . Terre llante. Ind. 
Waibam Light dt Heat Co.. 550 W. 42d. N. Y. C. 

M.VCilC BOOKS 

Adima Preoa, 15 Park PI.. N. Y. O. 

MACilC GCK)DS 
Chicago Magic 0> . 110 S». Dearborn tt.. Chic'go. 
A. P. Feltmaa. Wlndt -r Clifton Hot. Lobbf. Ob. 

.MAGIC I*L\YING CARDS 

Aladdin !»pec. Co.. lOa N. Welle. Chicago, 
n C. Erana k Oo.. 1528 W. Adama. Oklcafo. 

.MAR.ABOU TIILM>IINGS 

Amer Marabou Co., 67 5tb Are., N. Y. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STRFAmiEN 

Am*r I’harmacal Co., 1551 Donaldson. CIn'tl, O. 
Arabian Balsam Co.. ir.O Park Bow, N. Y. 
Hr. .1 r Cbrml.al Co.. 2.15 Main at., fin'll, O. 
('•1 I<in-8a M< d. Co., lOlrt Central are . Cln . O. 
lie t ore Mfg Co., 185 B. Naghtea. Columbua, O. 
Ilsi l.er'a Medicine Co.. 3.53 Smith St . Clntl. O. 
5at 1. Med Co.. US «th ar. N . Nasbrille. Tenn 
Nature's Way Remedr Co . 3.53 Smith. Clntl.. O. 
The Puritan Drag Mfg. Oo.. Oolomboa, O. 
Tbg gualer Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
1*' Thcrni'er lAhoratoty. Carthage. Illlnole. 
Wa.i.aw indien Mrd., 329 N. Brighton. K C..Mo 

MIDiriNi: MF.N PREMIUM GOODS 

Knti I'remlnm Serrice, 6239 N. Oehley. Chgo. 

MIVDREADING APl’AU \TUS 

N> laon Kntrrpritea, 1297 Fair, Columbua. Ohio. 

MINSTREL PURLHWTIONS 

Ill ker Howe Coainme Co., HererhIII. Meta. 

MIMS EOR VENDINX; .blACRINES 

H.idlo Mint Co.. 11152 Central are.. CIn'tl. O. 

MOMXG PK'TURE m \« iiinf.s and 
.\c<'i:ssoRii-s 

L w Atwater. Ill West 42d « . N. Y. 

MUSH' COMIMISEI) Jt AHRXNGI-TD 
Arthur llroe.. 6|i)0 Bangor. Itetrolt. Mich. 
C. L Li wls, C.K Bu liiii.ind. Cln tl, O. 

MUSIC |•RINTING 

lltyner Dalbelm A Co.. '.hV.e W Lake. Chicago, 
llie iittn ZImmermao A Son Co.. Inc., Cln., O. 

musk \I, Rl.M.s « SPECI.\l/riES 
II H Ml} land, ."i WIMongliby. Brooklyn. N Y. 

MUSU'Ali (iLXSSEJ? 
A Braunelaa. 9512 in9th at , KIchmondlllll.N Y. 

MUSICAL IIARIM 
Uodtmta Harp Oo., 4140 Kedalo are., Chicago. 

.XIUSIC.XL in.stru.mi:nts 
(Automatic and Hand Piayad) 

Bettoney A Mayer, Tnc.. 218 Tremont. Boston. 
Crawford liutan t o.. I'll* <;rand. K. C., Mo 
Vega Co., 155 Columbua Are., Boston, Maaa. 

.MUSIC XL S XXVS 
Paul Gowird, Boi Cull, Worceeter, Maaa. 

NEEDLE R(M)KS .XND N" EDLIvS 
Fifth Are. Notion Co., 801 5th, Plttaburg, Pa. 

XEEDI.E ROOKS X.ND SELd'- 
tiikuxihng needli:s 

KIndel A Lraliam, IHJ-S-I Mission, San Franrlaco 
Milla Needle Co.. BOI Bruudwar, New York. 

.NOISE .MAKERS 
The flelaa Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVEI.TX' .MUSIC.XL INSTROI IN’TS 
U. S. Favor Corp.. 40 West 34th at.. New York. 

XOVEI/TIES .XND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 L'nlon 8q., N. Y. O. 

OPER.X HOSE 
Chicago Cottnme Wke., 116 N. Kraaklln, Chlc'o 

OR.XNGE.XDE 
Geiger Co., c„',36 N Maplewuod Are.. Chirac ■ 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Isouls, Mo. 

OIlXN<;i: DRINK XI.XCIIINE 
I.ebroa Mfg. Co., C.56 Broadway. New Y'ork City. 

ORG.XNS .XND C.XRDRO.XRD .XIUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water at.. New York. 

ORG.XNS XND ORCIIESTRIO.NS 
Johann • S. Gehhanlt Co., Taconr. PMla., Pa 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, .”. Y. 

ORG.XN .XND ORCm.STRIOX RE- 
P.VIR SHOPS 

H. Frank. 3711 E. Karenswood aTe.,Cbirago,lIl. 

OHIENT.XL NOX'ELTIES 
Shanghai Trad. Co , 22 Wtrerly pi...San Francisco 

OVERNIGHT C.XSIlS 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th ar., N. Y. 0, 

PXDOLE WHEELS 
Bay State Norelty Co., WeatScld. Maas. 
H C. Lrana A Co., 1528 W Adama, Chicago. 
Wm. Cre'singer. '2"4 N. Gar at.. Baltimore, Md. 
Rumpf'a Balto. Wheel Co.. 15M N. Gay. Balto..Md 

P.XINTS 
Pbelan-Faust paint Mfg. Co., St. Louia. Mo. 

P.XI’ER CARNIV.VL H.\TS 
C. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 West 34th st.. New York. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) XND DISHES 
Public .‘tervice Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B'klyn. 

P.XPER Cl P VENDING M XCHINES 
Dixie Drinking OipOo., Inc.. 220 W. 19th. N. Y. C. 

P.XU.X.SOLS 
KIndel A Graham, 782-84 Mission. San Franciaco 

I'E.XNIT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Boren, 

Indianapolla, Ind. 

PE.XRL Sl'PPLIFS FOR WTRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, Provl.. B. 1. 

I*ENNANTS AND 1‘ILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at., Boston. 
Harmony Art A Not Co.. 157 Wooater. N. V. C. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 54-a Wall at.. Boston, Maas. 

I‘EREl .XIES & T01LI;T ARTICLd:S 
C. U. Sellck. Inc., 56 Ls’onard at.. New York. 

IMIOTO EN(i. .\ND H.XLITONPS 
Central Kng. Co., 137 W. 4tb. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTO KEPKODCCTIONS .VND 
SIJDES 

Tom Pbllllpa Slide Co., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

IMIOTOGR.XPH REPKODUCTIONS 
j’ J Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elsie, Davenport, la. 
W. I.. Dalbey Photo Co., K chmond, Ind. 
Northern Photo Co, Inc, Wausau, Wit 

PIL1X5XV TOPS 
Muir Art Oo.. 116 W. Illlnola. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

I*L.XYGROlND .UM»AK.XTUS 
Fvrrwrar Manufacturing Co., SpringScId, Ohio. 

POCKirriHHlKS FOR .XIEN 
(7-m-l All-Leathar) 

A. Rosenthal A Son. SeM 5Vtab., Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradihaw Co., 31 Jay at.. N. Y. 0. 

I»OI*CORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Scballcr, Iowa. 

POPCXIRN .M.XCHINi:S 
Dunbar A Co., 26.54 W. Lake at.. Chicago. 
Holci'inb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St., 

Indlana|H>llt. Ind 
I.ong Caklna Co.. 1976 High at.. SprlngSeld. O. 
National peerless Sales Co.. Dca Moines. la. 
North Side (V. ISOS Fifth ave.. Pea Moines, la. 
I’rstI Muchine to, 2 Bis'ell st , J.b el. 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbcatnut. St. Louia. M(». 

POPCORN SPECI.XLTIF.S .MFRS. 
W'rUht T 'p. orn t\) . 355 6th at.. Skin Francisco. 

PORT.XRU: SKXTINi; RINKS UX- 
di;r c.xn v.xs 

Tramlll IbTtablc Skating Kink Co.. 18th and 
College ave.. Kansas City. Mo. 

POSIX' XROS 
Fagle I'ostcsrd View Co.. 441 B'wsy, N. T 
Koi hler VI. w P.wtcard C«.. 150 Park Row. N.Y. 
Willlam'biirg Post 4'ard Co.. '25 Delaney.N.Y.C. 

PRI'MICM 4;tH>DS 
Singer Brv>s , 556 Bro.dway. New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Baiaara. Olebratlona. ConclsTea. Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

pRopi u rn s 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N. Frankllu, Chgo 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co.. 1160 E. 55tb at.. Chicago 

RXDIO 
Peerless Mfg Co., 2400 Central. M'P'I'*. Minn. 

RAINCOATS 
Gwlyear Rubber IHg Co., 34 E. 9th, N.Y C. 

RIIINE.STONF.S and .lEWEL PROPS. 
The Littlejohns, 254 W. 4«th st.. N. Y. C. 

ROLL .VXD RESFRVED SF,.XT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st , San Franclsco.Cal. 
Kees Ticket (a., 10 Harney st., (imaha. Neb. 
Trimount I'rest, 115 Albany at.. Boston. Mass. 

ROLIsER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 44,''>8 W. Lake, Cbl'go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Musa. 

RCRRER ST.XMPS 
(And Acco<>:,oriss) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 E. Gay at., Columbus, O. 

RI GS AND TAPESTRIES 
J. Landowne Co., Inc., 404 4th ave., N. Y. 

S.X.L1 .SIM ).XRD XSSORTM I;NTS 

.XND SALESBOARDS 
Fair Trading Co.. .507 Cth ave.. New York. 
Iowa Nov. Co., B*-ver Bldg., Cedar Kapids. 
Kludel A Grabum, 7S2-S4 Ml^alon, San Franc.aco 

«*FX".4UST3 I N 
bALPy BOARD AS¬ 

SORTMENTS. 
1078 Arch Strsat. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

b.nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Oo., 1440 Wash.. Boston, Maai, 
New York .‘Studios, 328 W. 33th, N. Y. C. 

“sWellTscenic studio 
S8I.S85-S8S South High Strsat, Cohinibua, Ohio. 

SCI :n erx* 
(That Carries in Trunkal 

M. B. Penny. 5761 Cherokee ave., Tampa. Fla. 
Kmll NeigUtk, 4557 Wuudiawn ave., Chicago, 

SCENERY' TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, MasM. 

SCENIC .XRTISTS .\ND STUDIOS 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS. 

SCENERY 
DYE COLOR DROPS. 

Stadia, 247-2SI South Front Streot, Columbus. Ohio. 

Freed Scenery .studios, Inc., 723 7th av., N. Y. C. 
Lee I a»h .'ftudioa. 42nd st. A B’nay, N. Y. O. 
Mountain States Scenic Studio, F. G. Lemaster, 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee Pf., Denver, Col. 
Novelty Scenic Studios. 220 W. 4«th at . N. Y. 
Tiffin l»centc PtudiO'*, Box S12, Tithn, Ohio. 
Tviomey A Volland Scenic Co., 37r>lCnss,St.Louia. 

SERI.XL P.XPER PADI)LE>S 
Pchnltcan Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 5'ine st., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING G.XLLERIF'S 

INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
24f Sw Mala Strsat. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

EsUtiilahed 190S. Soed for Catalogue. 

SHOW .XND POSTER PRINTERS 

AND LJTHOGR.XPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.Wllmans), Dallas.Tax. 
The Henncgtn Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

'Tordan show print 
729 laatituts Plata. CHICAGO. ILL 

Typo ai d Ik:craTtd Poatara. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. OnL, Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SC.ARFS 
Tonlron Yarn Co., Inc., Bridgeport. Conn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co.. Box 437-B. Galesburg. 111. 

SIGNS. P.\RXFI-'INro C-XKDBO.VRD 
Tha Htrrlaon Co.. Union City, Ind. 

SILX'ERW.XRE 
Continental Mfg. Co., 368 6th ave.. N. Y. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 
KIndel A Graham. 782-84 Mission, San Franctaco 

SIADE^S 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st., Buffalo, N. Y. 

SLOT .MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jark-on Bird., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., CMn'tl. 
Silent Sales Vend. Co., 715 Green, Phila, Pa. 

SLOI GIVE.\XVAY 
Baylese Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main. LouiavlIIa. 
Premium Not. Co., Box 842. Providence. B. 1. 

SO.XPS JXm .MEDICINE .MEN 
Columbia I.aboratoriea, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
In'IianaiKili- .-atap Co.. Indlanapoiis, Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt 0>., 236 W. North ave., Chi. 

SPXNGLK.S .VXD TKIXIMINGS 
Arthur B. .klbertis 0>., 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn, N.Y. 
J. Baum. ."■27 S<>uth st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Chicago Coetume Wk>., 110 Ni Frankllu, Cbl. 

STXC.E CIX5G SHOES 
Chicago O-itume Wks.. 116 N I'lanklln, Chi. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mase. 

.sTXtJK JIAVELHX' 
Arthur B. .Mbertia t\).. 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn, N.Y. 

ST.XliE lilGHTlNG VPPLl.XNCFS 
Frederick Bohling 5«2 W. 44th ‘t.. N. Y'. C. 
Dlspliv Stage I iuht Co.. 334 W 44lh. N. Y. C. 

Clia-*. Newton. 241 \V. 11th st.. Ni w York City. 
I'nlveisal Kleclnc Stage I.iKhtiiig C Kliegl 

Broa., 321 \V. 5(>th st.. New Yurk 

STUEETMEN'S Sl'PPIAI S 
M. Gertvr. 50ir> Market st.. Phlladelihla. Pa. 
Singer Bros.. :,3ti Broailwav. New Y rk 

SI PPORTERS ixm .X< RORXTS .\ND 
DXNCI RS 

M For. 71>«> «fh sve.. New York City. 

SXX XGGI R STICKS EOR LADIES 
Cal. Swagger Stick Co . 1931 E. 68tb.Loa Angclea. 
Frankford Mfg Co. POO Filbert st.. Phila., Pa. 

S. S. Novelty Co 151 Canal *f N Y C. 

SXVV: XTI RS FX>R COXVROA'S 
Sol PodllD, 1212 Brv>adway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner. Prof. Chat., 208 Bowery. New York 
Percy Waters, 1U50 Randolph, Detroit, Mich 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis. Minn 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., Evansville. Ind! 
Lmevt Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New York. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texaa 
Crawford-.\U8tln Mfg. Co.. Waco, Tex 
Danlele, Inc.. C. R.. 114 South at.. N Y C 
Downie Bros., 640 S. San Pedro. Loa -Ynceles! 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magaxine, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B'klyn. M'apolis. Dal¬ 

las, Tel.; Atlanta, St. Louis. New Orleans. 
Uenrix Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard st.. San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Geo T. Iloyt Co., 52 S Market st..Bo8ton.Ma'<a. 
C. E. L.ndh, Inc.. 51J N. yth, Phllidelpliia, l'» 
L. Nirki-rsoo Tent, .Ywnlng A Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Jlass. 
P<.n> a Tent and Awning Co., 813-17 IVest Doug¬ 

las ave., Wichita, Kansas. 
St. Ixiiiia Aw. A Tent Co., 800 N. 2d St.liouis Mo 
A .Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge Ave.. Pbiiadeij.bla' 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Louia, Mo. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Son and Seaarved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin st.. Chgo. 
Triffiount l're«s, 115 Albany tt., Boston, Mats. 

TIinXTRIC.XL COSTUME SUPPLIE.S 
Chicago C'stiirae Wkv.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Dazion s Tiieatrii al Emp., 142 W. 41th N. Y. 

THE.\TRIC.XL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND R.XGS .XND TAK- 

P.XILINS 
Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York City 
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York. * 

TICK I T PRINTEHS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 7.50 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
l.lliutt Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at N Y City 
Empire T.cket Co., 16 Beach st., Boston,' Mass! 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston Mass 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y. O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 

TINSEL -XLANUFACTUUERS 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wig 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon, 101 W. diet st.. New York. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Tom Simmona, 406 W. 42d, N. Y. O. 

TRLXLXIED BASKETS 
H. Bayeradorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch. Phila., Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofoaslonal and Wardrobo) 

Newton Trunk Co., see W. W. Winship A Sona. 
Inc. 

Second-Hand Trunk Co., 50 E. 59th at., N Y 
W. W. Winship A Sons, Inc., Utica, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester N.Y 
J. W. Flak Iron Wks.. 73 Park PL. N. Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 101 Park ave, N. Y. C. 
Visible Coin atUe Co.. 1224 £. llltb, Cleveland. 

UKiXELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield ay., Newark, N. J. 

U-MBREIiL-AS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at.. Phila.. Pa. 
laaacaobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UXRKE.XKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orryllle, O. 

U.NUX1R.MS 
Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 6tb St.. PhlladelphlA. 
Fecbheimcr Brus. to, Cincinnati, O 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Greenville, Ill. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
Smith-Gray, 729-731 Broadway. N. Y'. C. 
B. W. Stockley A Co.. 71SB Walnut at.. Phila. 

X'ASES 
Otto Goetx, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

XT:NDING .M XCHINES 
Callie Broa. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houston, Tex. 

A’ENTRILOiJCI.XL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 67 W. Ohio at.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder & Suns. 125 W. 42nd at., N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE 1‘KODUCFR 
E. 3. A J. X'irzi, 503 5th are.. New York. 

WAFFLE IRONS 
The Wafeldog Corporation, Washington, D. O. 

WAFFLE .M XCIIIX1-:S 
(Sugar Puff) 

Ttibot Mfg Co.. 1313-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

W.XITLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Springfield, O 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

XV.XTCIIES 
Leon Hlrsch Corp.. 37-39 Maiden laine, N. Y C. 

XV.XTERPIWKIEING .M XTERI XL 
Waterproofing Co., Lewlatown, Ill. 

XVK'.S 
A. M. Busch A Co.. 228 S. 11th st.. Phiisd. IpMs. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Frankllu.t b i ‘go 

WIGS 
of all di**-!:-'' - - 1 71: 

atri.s Mi- 1 
THE KETTLER CO.. 

J7 W Washiniiton. Chicai 

.Alex. Marks. 662-B 'th ave . st 42d st . N. Y. 
F W Nii. k. r ‘ ni 6 U K.rr;l H'b i li esco 
G. Shlndhelm A Son. 144 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 

XVIRE. IVORY XM> ENXHLXVED 
.lEXX i LUX' >-rpi’i.n:s 

.American Jewelry Mfg . Co., 27 Warren, N.Y.C 

XVIRE WORKI II’'^' Sl'PPLIF'k 
Jiiergens J. w. Irv Co.. 2.5.5 F.ddy. Frov 1. n e.H 1 

XYIX>PI10N FS. MXRIMRX'*. REIsLS 
\M) NOVFI.TlI S 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook st . Hartford, Conn. 



AT LIBERTY 

The Billboard NOVEMBER 8. 19:4 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sc WORD, CASH (Firit Line Lame Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (Firil Lint and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Usi Than ZJc) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AGENT AT lIBERTy—BUSINESS MAN. 
Night-week atanUn. BILLY FULTON, Cres¬ 

cent Ilutel, New Orleans, l-.i. no\S 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 SIGN WRITER AND 
movie mnnagt r. Write or wire. £. K. MER- 

RELL, Carrollioii, Oeorgia. novg ^ 

AT LIBERTY AFTER NOV. 10—AN EXFERI- 
eneed advance agent and theatre manager. 

Can handle anv first-class attraction or theatre. 
Wire. C. COOKSON, 934 Essex St., Lawrence. 
Massachusetts. novl5 

ADVANCE MAN, thoroughly experienced road (how 
oc vaudeville. Absolutely reliable. Oo anywhere. 

Tlckett Positively. Wire or write B. CON¬ 
NOLLY. care Scovllie, Route 9, Owatoiina, Minn. 

' novl5 

HUSTLER, man. wantj to lake Confe<tlon Stand for 
shows as sjent. Prefer shows w. rkln: Fairs in 

South all winter. Join quickly. SERVICE, Yuma, 
North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Se WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Oelow. 

At Liberty After Nov. 10— 
Seven-piece dance combination, together two 

years. .Ml latest features. Will consider lo¬ 
cation only. Can aLo play good (toiieerts. .Ad¬ 
dress “ORCHESTRA", 24 Burnett St., Newark. 
N. J. nov8 

After November 10, Unique 
Original. unexcelled. dance entertainina 

eight. “Traveling through’’. Details, TIMES, 
74 East lloOKevelt road, Chicago,_ 

Brown’s Booking Bureau— 
First-class dance theatre and novelty or¬ 

chestras, ladies or men furnished. Orchestra 
leaders let ut represent you. 1107 Capitol 
Bldg., Chicago. nov22 

Hampton’s 8 Playing and Sing¬ 
ing Moors, donhllng 15 instruments, bril¬ 

liant Moorish costumes, .\vailable May 1, 1925. 
Park and Resort managers and others write. 
Address WURLITZER MUSIC CO., Middletown. 
Ohio._ 

Snappy Girl Dance - Theater 
Orchestra; 10 pieces. Eastern engagements 

preferred. NELLIE CHANDLER, 70 Moore St.. 
Winthrop, Mass. nov» 

DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY—OPEN 
for engagement November 1. Six or more 

pieces; is-recntage or rate. BeliaW • managers 
write M. SHANK, 715 Rosa Ave., Wilkinsburg, 
Pennsylvania._ 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY OF 
Illinois (irchestra, just back from Da.vtonu 

B'-aeh Casino, Klor da. now booking. “DING’ 
JOHNSON. 810 So. Third St.. Champaign 
Illinois. nov29 

ORCHESTRA, FOUR PIECES. OPEN FOR EN 
gagement two-tliree nights week. Write 

MOTTO. Thieriot Ave., New York. 

SNAPPY FOUR-PIECE CABARET-DANCE OR 
ehestra at libert.v —Piano drums, sax. 

banjo; sax. doubles blue cl.arlnet; banjo dou¬ 
bles tenor sax. DARNELLE, *>340t'j Parnell 
Av^, Chicago. 

ORCHESTRA, six or =^(0-91^?. snappy, well-re¬ 
hearsed. wants jr.h tvo'k; ^ve^in^^, Saturdays and 

Sundays. H.XMBt UO, 511 IX ILith St.. New York 
City. Melrose 7013. 

ANNOUNCING 
Increase in the Classified Advertising Rates in 

The Billboard. 
Commencing with this issue. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5'/a-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENOERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAISJY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Tvoe Ad 
Per Word. Per Word. 

First Line Attrartiva 
in Small First Lino 

Tsre. Ad 
Per Word. Pir Ward. 

Arts. Songs end Parodies. 
Agents and Solicitrrs Wanted ... 
Anim.ils. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Becks .. 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical).... 
Business Opportunities. 
Cartcons . 
Conceptions Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap . 
For Rent or Lease Property. 
Fcr Sale Ads (N>-w Goods). 
For Sale (Second-Hand). 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Help Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Musicians . 
Instructions and Plans . 

Information Wanted . 
Magical Apparatus . 
Mis etlaneeus ter Sale. 
Musical Instruments (Second- 

Hand) . 
P rtners Wanted tor Aits (No 

Investment) . 
Personal . 
Priviligrs for Sale .. . 
Saiesnirn Wartrd ... 
Schccis (Dramatic, Musical and 

Dancing) . 
Ehew Preperty for Sale . 
Songs (or Sale . 
Theaters (or Sale . 
Thcatrieal Printing . 
Typeviriters . .. 
Wanted Pirtner (Capital Inve.t- 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASS'FIEO ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attractive I First Line Attraetlva 
in Small First Line in Small First Lins 

Type. Ad. Tvpe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Calcium Lights . To 9c Moving Pletorc Aeegsseries (or 
Films fer Sale (Second-Hand).. 7o 9e Sal. (Second-Hand) . 7e 9e 
F’lms for Sale (New) . 8o lOc Theaters tor Sale. 7e So 
For Rent. Lease cr Sate Prop- 

erty . 7c 9c 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

. _ . F'h Word. I Per Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small T)fpe). Ic At Ll'^erty (First Ling in Large Type). ^ 
At Liberty (Display First Line and Name Count all weeds in copy at above rate, 

in Black Type) . 2e I 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money it wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ’’Till for¬ 
bid” orders are -without time limit and subject to change in rale without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27* Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Moving Pletorc Aecessaries (or 
Sal. (Second-Hand) . 

Theaters tor Sale. 

BILLPOSTERS 
5c WORD. CASH (First Lino Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyne) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than. 25o) 

Figure at 0ns Rato Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—nilli>''flni A-’ent. sc’:er and reliable. 
A hUJlI.T that rm tl.e llllln-v C. S. W0Ol>- 

Rt'Pr. 3J5 I’ilnur iHita. Cirorado. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

5c WORD, cash (First Line Large Black Type) 
2e WORD, (lASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Less Than. 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty — Burlesque Co¬ 
median. Eccentric or black. I.e.ad numbers. 

Can join on wire. V. W. (Dizzy) TATE, 
Oeneral Delivery, .\nder«on, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
5e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2p word. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
I# WORD, C/SH (Smeir Type) (No Ad Less Tharv 25e) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Belew. 

A Young Man Would Like to 
letm bare-back riding or acrobatlen. C.gn 

tumble a little. Will serve an apprentice If 
neceanary. Age. I.*;; weight, 139 pounds. Ad¬ 
dress Vf. 0. OTT, Bogulusa, La. nov8 

At Liberty—Dog, Pony, Goat 
and Monkey Circus. Open for any indoor 

show. From one to 12 ponies. One to five 
acts. Go anywhere. Address E. M. CULLIN, 
It. F. D. Ko. 7, care L. F. lugersul, St. Jos<-ph. 
Mo. n‘<v8 

At Liberty—Joe V7ilde, Clown. 
All white wardrobe. Good walknronnds. 

Toneert turg, coni.'in. John Robinson Circus 
eight .seasons, .tudress JOE WTLDE, I’.illlward, 
Cincinnati. 

BILLY STILES. PRODUUINO CLOWN—FIRST- 
class Clown Numbers for all occasions. Have 

Instruments fid" clown band. If you want the 
best write NitvemlxT I to 8, Jackson Miss, 
care Rogers A- Harris Circus; then Burns, 
Tenn.. Itoiite 2. 

FRANCIS AND RIGGS COMBINED ACTS. 
Roman rings, tcetb, traiMZ*-, handbalanoing. 

clarsieal dancing; three separate recognized 
acts. Care General Delivery, JNew Orleans, La. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
5e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyg») (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—W. S. GRAY’S COLORED 
I’l.gyers. singers and entertainers. Free act 

for Indoor (’ircuses. Fairs, Expositions. Good 
I'.rawing card, change often; moving plrture 
theatres that play vaudeville. Write. 22~t 
a. Nixon St., Lima, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph’s 6 Dark Wonders <jf .“tyn- 
eopatlon. Irrerivtlbie dance music, sinzing. ftp-n 

fcr wimrr rcsort.s. dai'ce balls and cibercts. Mcml-r 
.\. P. of ■■'. Bc-t ,af ret Tccccs. Write CHAS. T. 
UANr,f’I.r!l, 2-1 Apt.. TCtO 60. La Salic St.. Cld- 
ca ^o. liiiijrl- tears 

AT liberty W.i.tir pj, ’. SIX ColfT Arris of 
S’yrir. pa'im. vi’h the rluihra. Tbat playing and 

eln;;lii7 tlut plca-Cj the danc c-lovio^ publlr 
<'T< rvv.herc. Cal:aicts. d.:iire bail manazrrs ami po.- 
tnrtcr.', write f r particulars and <la-es. 2''3*j S. 
.r^alle Ft.. Cbliazo. III. Tel., Victory ft78:i. 

LOOK! MANAGERS! AT LIBERTY—Tocadir-ta 
Fa' ff, tic yo'iti.: c'rlorci arti-i. One rrf 

the yi’'r.7r-t an I fr.rtrn rt Cl.: -bjl I»ir. ,rs rg M- 
r.ne. iDing every kitd of a da:ire In rU-.lia! ]!:•• 
Creatrrr of jazz dan r-. My rlai.ces are ipiiic In ma.e 
nr femali- liiirersnnatlon Would like lo loin a 
'Oncer' ei>m; .my. niuiiral c me ly. a Iji-h-r lam mln- 
-irrl or a go d vatirpyllle art at rmce. WniM like for 
a I ii)."ia:r r lo I’ke inv real dao' l'iz am ii" ler 
in.ir a r>ii,. i. Mo,! [ ace iMe; In adra're. Wrl'e 
r - r ' Tin tTiOSTA .<AHOFF. 1115 K. 

Uh St.. Ft. Worth. Texas. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Nb-e wardrobe, eiperl- 
enetd. Mlnsrel. vaudeville, sio s; alni. danoe. 

can lead: perfect makeup Wid jo n at on e. ra.W- 
CIS BACNEKESB, 2ii2 Nealston Si.. Columbus, O. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large BIsck Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* ard Nam* Bl*iA Typ*) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Typ«) IN* Ad Lest Than 29e) 

Figunt at Ona Rata Only—Se* Not* Below. 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE OPERA- 
I tor; will locate .nnyw liere in .Middle 5V.-t. 
Write. ROBT. DUNCAN, 312 West 14th St.. 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. nov^J 

OPERATOR-MANAGER—28; 10 YEARS’ EX- 
IHTieni-e with Power’* anil Moii.,gra|di; mar¬ 

ried; rellntde; wife plavn iiiano and aell* 
tickets. Write piirticnl.nrs. OPERATOR, 2i*I 
South JIaple St., Nukomi*, Illinoin. novlS 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Pr'Jectlorilit 0;iertte 
any machine and eleeirlcal apparatus. Best a reni 

results, steady, reliable, lyvate anywhere. Salary 
optional. Write FINKKL. 5225 Arch St.. I’hila- 
delphia, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Projectionist. TTiloo. steady, aoSer. 
reliable. Ad 'ri--, F. IL JORD.VN, caro 321 » nil 

St.. I’ortiUDOUtn. Ohio. 

OPERATOR—in years’ experience. No bixize or 
rica-rites. I.-vaie anywhere. Wire er write. 

FIIANK J. McINlKOW. J.fTerson SL. Marlon, O. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyte) 

h WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Biaek Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm-ll Typ*) (N* Ad L*vs Than ?Sr) 

Eigura at One Rate Only—S«* Net* Ollow. 

CHARLES THOMPSON. Sliirgls. Mich., B-’etpn Ar¬ 
tist, .MiKlclaii Vniirlloriuld. CpAvn, (or all event* 

Wiite for rleacilpibni uf a-ts. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5o WORD. CASH (First Line Large OInrk Tyne) 

7e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Riark Tya*) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Uss Than 2Srl 

Flgiira at Ona Rat* Only—Se* N»1* Below. 

Hot Dance Truirpetcr De- 
niri'K a idiarge to n f.i«t or<-lie*lr.g. Doiibio 

ir iior KBX.. nil l■'I>llo•'l• Hinl «dig II li 'le liiirl- 
lone. Fen. ire lo,v do'vii yol’lia'c .a good lone. 
.\i'i- 23. iir 'I iiml liiivo tux TRUMPETER. 
.3710 .3.3rd .St.. .Mt. Kiiliilcr. Mil. novH 

NOTE—Count All Words. Also Combined InHials and Numbers in Copy. Flgur* Tatat at On* Ral# Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

A-1 Alto Saxophone, Doubles 
I’.b Clarinet. Ili'iid ninl fiiko. Single. I'nion. 

rii\< do Five jrcura’ dance exiieneiiri.. SAXO- 
PHOtliST, into of Y. .M. C. .Mbany, .VI*. 

A-1 String Bass and Tuba at 
lib-*-iy nftei Thanksgiving. Union. All- 

around expericin-e. No I rouping. FRANK 
BAYLOR, bt. Itcrnard Hold, lYcnch l.lek, 
iiiibiina. nuvS 

A-1 String Bass With Long 
experleiiee In pictures and vaudeville wantn 

.•ncngi’i’o lit STRING BASS. 191s I.al.adic 
Ave., enre Don Wat-on, .St. I.oul*, Jlo. nov8 

A-1 Trumpet — Competent 
nigb-cla»n VHiidr vllle, picture, concert, or- 

<-liistr:i. Vuuiig; m.ir-ied. l ulon. Can eum» 
• 11 wire. TRUMPET, 21(1 'Irisvlow gtrcct, 
I’liarlesteii, \\ •-I Virginia, 

A-1 Trumpet — Experienced 
Theatre, d.ance, Vonng; married, nnton. 

Keb renctr. CHA3. CASSADY, Craw fordavnlle, 
liidiuiia, 

A-1 Violinist. Leader or Side. 
Really giMbl In i-oni’ert, t hr at re, Jazz. Cmnl 

appearance Go anywhere to «leaily pn<ltl*n. 
I nien. BOX 109, care Itilllioanl, 1493 itroad- 
w.iy, N'-w York ('I’y. 

A-1 Violinist Leader With 
I..irgc library opr-n for Immediate engage¬ 

ment. Tw.lve years’ ixiKTlence ciilng pic¬ 
ture*. Thruiighly «-\|erie:ns-d mn*lclan. Ue- 
l.able. First ’line nt iiierly in four year*. 
Ki ferenees. Can film sh eXidlent piani*! and 
etlier musician' .Vddres* VIOLINIST XND 
ORCHESTRA LEAETR, care Ililllioard. ’225 
l.r-,- lllilg.. Kan-a« G.ty. Mo. 

A-1 Violinist Side Man Open 
For Immediate engagement. .Vlxolnf.-l- com¬ 

petent. exi>er9nre,| iii'iicelan In picture and 
vaudeville theatre*. l.■■l*l sight reaib-r. Ao- 
iiuainted with S-hlrnier. Fise’ier, Itelwln II- 
brarle*. .siatlsf.*. tlon giiaranieed. Flr«f time 
.It libert.v in hve year* Gt**! tone and teeh- 
n que. Rr fr r< n •■*. Fn'en. Goe.i personality 
and a gr-nlleman In ev.-ry respect. Marrh'd. 
.Vildrr s* R. TORRES, eare Ililllioard, 22.5 !*■* 
Un.Id.ng. Kai.sas C.ty, .Mo. 

Alto Saxophone — Double Ho¬ 
kum Clarinet. Improvise, fake, tran'is's^ 

read. Union. Tuxedo, .bdn at onee. RAT 
TAYLOR, 211 Ka»t Fifth St., Frederick. 
Maryland. 

Alto Saxophone Doubles Legit- 
Imatp clarin«’t nnd H Flat soprano, 

Toadff and cmmI t*tn^». 23 .rcarn old, 
n« at apiH‘ar niT. to )<M at«* with 
r**liahlo or« l.» Ktra, ^%b* ro tone and nin^lc conntv 
I'an go tnywV*r^. trav**! or loi'ttlon. thr*’® 
month<» wl^h utag^ Iwind Fnlon. Wrlt^ or 
wir^ lor,2 K.iat tiTth Ch-Tolind. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist. 
Experlenr-e all lines. Pb-ture *how or vande. 

vllle preferred. .VI«o pl.vy »nii*aphone. Will 
ai-eept goxl contract on either. JOE SAIDE. 1419 
W. 7tb .'<1.. Little Rock, .trk. nov3 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist 
doubling tenor banjo for dance ondiestra. 

movie tin litre or cafe; young: neat aiqvearlng; 
s.iIm r; rellatle. Cut Hie stuff for either. 
M.ike me iin offer. HARRY PETERSON. Box 
513. Hopkiiia, Minn. novlA 

At Liberty — Dance Trumpet 
After NoTeml»rr It. n»*a»l. fako and Impro. 

•‘flftM't*. Tu\**d<'. YtMing. Ad- 
(ir.Mkk. HARRY OLIVER. MU W.^l IVak 
sVvrnn**, r*)lor:i4hi Springs, rolorado. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Drummer, hells aiul xylo|>h<>iie. Dance or 

mo'Ion picture l'ou«e. V F. hf M. Single, 
soliir and relliitde. Write or vatre C. J. 
MILLER, 30m Fust Uhaliiu'r*, ('liampalgu. III. 

At Liberty—Hot Dance Trum- 
ppt. novidtlcfi, read. p!*n»T hokum, 

R»*frrpno»‘ from pr^’^int TRUMPET, 
'•►I. rart.rh* Hot**!* Sinikan**, lu»v.S 

At Liberty—January 1st, Or¬ 
ganist. Thomilghly ex|>erlrnr-ed In plrture 

wiirk. T'liion. Uidialde. Gi>«*l organ •■««• n- 
tlal. .Vt l.llverly Janiiiirr 1. 1’i25 pr.-i.-rs (»hio 
or iHird. r .silaies. .Vddress JOHN 0. STEWART. 
5|9 Dewey .Vve., Fiimlirldgr-, Ohio. nov’29 

At Liberty—Leader-Violinist. 
Vnud#‘Vl|li' or T argi* tlLrurv of 

<*fNnd«rd mualo. riihiti. BOX 606, r«*rt Jtrvlw, 
Ni'W York. 

At Liberty—Trumpet, Experi- 
onr»d, n«d dan r Y»Minc. ndlrthl^, 

wnt n^tM’iiraih «*. ntiv plaiN* f4»r rifTht 
IRVIXG BUOE, I'otiaL’f 4gr«»v«» lonnw*, 
i iiU uiro. nil *«-iu 

At Liberty — Violinist-Leader 
A-1 l*i' ti.r<*g(, \niidi‘\Ml**, up f*» daf** lihriiry, 

WIvIm’n III Mic V *if \» w Yi**'k. 
ran furnish orrlifMtra HOOOAKKER. r»Al F. 
ITMth St , N. w Y**rl; ni.v. 

At Liberty Nov. 8—Experi- 
ene«'d Trombone wlslu-a toi-atlnn. vatidevllle 

or pleliires. Flrat^’lass refereni'*’. upon reqili'*t. 
Write EUGENE MILLER. 24 Hiirnett St., 
Newark. .N J. tiovK 
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At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo 
_Tlii'roiiirliljr >•>|m rlt'ncfi). l.'ntou. Addrritit 

flutist, .S. Main St , WIflilta. Kao. dots 

Solo Organist at Liberty. Com¬ 
plete lilirarjr. Union. Hffereni-ea. Wire 

coileet. AddrvKji ORGANIST, 21'J West Fri-a- 
niasim str<'<‘t, Norfolk, Va. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST, WOULD LIKE 
lo oin a Soiillierii Or-hcstra for tlie winter. 

D. M. MELLOTT, XI W, Euclid Ave., SpriDK 
Svid, Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer. Read or fake, no 
acr.Uiat, i!<>i,d lianoe rluthm; also double some 

Violin. Young, neat, single, nonunion. W. C. 
IIAIAk Bi,x 31il. Ulllsboro, Ohio. iu>*15 

AT LIBERTY—Alto Sax., doubles all Saxophones, 
Clarinet, Hass Clarinet. Piaao. Arranger. work¬ 

ing now with Keith headline hand act. Read and 
Improvise. Yming. union. Refereneea ex'-hanred 
Two weeks' noHee. Write C-BOX 620, Billlwiard. 
Vew Y rk. n.<*4 

Cellist Doubling Tenor Banjo 
:it I lierty. Thi)ri<iulil.v comiM-teiit and eapvrU 

i'iic,i| 111 concert, luctiirie und vaudeville. Illg 
• ine and very ({ood interpretation. Union. 
Sc it apiieanincc nnd K<eMl periuinalitr. Can 
'..in lit once Wire jotir very best offer to S. 
FLORES, care Di'naniore Hotel, Tulsa, Ok 

norS 

AT LIBERTY—HENRY JACKSON. ALTO SAX. 
Play cello parta for concert. Plenty breaks 

and bokiuD for dance. Troii|>e or locate. 'Wire. 
O. IJcury Hotel, Oreen.liuru. N. ,C. 

Thoroughly Experienced Cor¬ 
net. Union. At Illierfy account lockoirt. 

.Lddri'ss CHAS. W, STOKM. 1121 HtafUenhoro 

.\vc., l.exiiiKton. Kcntii cky. X BBb SOUSAPHONIST AT LIBERTY—C-BOX 
436, liilllHiard, t .uemnati, Ubiu. AT LIBERTY—First-Class Baritone Player. Prefer 

en.;a.;eraent with flrst-class conrrrt land. Addr«$ 
I>. CAKK.LKU1ELO. 822 Bowen Are.. Chicago, Ill. 

nort 
Violin-Leader — Experienced 

—Cur Plctiiree •orrectly. I.arae library. 
Union. VIOLINIST, 3ik«> Huuiliigton .4ve., 
NcwjHjrt News. Vlrxiulu. 

B-FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE—LEOITIMATE 
'flic.iire. Vaudeville or I'lctur-s; tborol.y ei- 

li.rb-nced. jilav eello iiarts; union. Address 
FRANK SUTTON, lilts Itrotvu St.. Alton. 
Illinois. novlo 

Cellist, Experienced, Reliable, 
Union. Address C-BOX 584, Hillboard. Cln- 

ciunali. nor22 

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—Read. fake, take break.s; 
young, comenlal. no lasire. Vecaphts.e tunes 

tenor. .Vm no wirar L but a steady sticker. Go 
anywhere. Write, don't wire. Te.’I all, d'ln't mis¬ 
represent. Um not. AJJreas H.VH0LU COOK. 
.Mouett. yiissourt. 

Violinist — Experienced, Reli- 
alile. At liberty. SighlriaJer. Can cue 

picitirea, lead and arrange. .Married. Five 
years here. Union. 4710 Gnrley. Dallas. 
Texas. novS 

CELLIST AND BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—EX- 
lierienced in hot<d, theatre and concert trio. 

Fir«t cla«s work with real musicians accepted. 
irUSICIAN, 206 Sfwei: Are., Atlantic City, 
New Jersey. nov8 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Thoro- 
It .xperonced ail lines. Hand and orchestra 

V rk BOX 218, Newiuirt News, Va. 

CELLIST—flood musician, tone. Acquainted most 
.Schirmer's. .4ge 30. Must he permxiient. Nolloa 

requirnl; al-sv C'lngenlal or-holra. West Mississippi 
preferre I. Duuhle Sax. Address C-BOX 61'J, care 
Hilllioard, Cincinnati. iior4 Experienced in 

DtMible alto 
ritf* ur mire. REEVES* 

Clarinetist 
IVi lure and_ vs 

Mivoptione. Unit 
2133 Stoddard 

CLARINETIST (LADY) AFTER DEC. 1.— 
Uoniliiniiig saxuplione. so os and trang|Ko-i- 

tioD. Theatre or hotel. Union. C-BOX 468. 
Uilltiuard, ClDclncatl. 

Violinist at Liberty—^Locate 
or travel. Can do Tauderille act with violin. 

V ill Work uinler piano director. .\ddreas ED- 
KUND WOODS, Detroit, .Miunesota. nov8 

COMPETENT Violin I-eader or Side Man. with ex- 
celleiu Horary, deiiires permanent year-round thea¬ 

tre localinn. Twenty yean' expetleoce In all lines. 
LOCATIO.N. Billboard. New York. noflS 

CLARINETIST — THOROLY EXPERIENCED 
all branches theatre work. Excellent picture 

■routine. ll--ferea. C. X. BURNAP, r.it.1 
Market, Emporia, Kansas. dov22 

Clarinetist — Member Famous 
tirganitamon. At I.lherty In N’oTemter. Fx- 

pi-rienced In first-class tiieatres. CLARINETIST, 
lire Hillboard. 1I‘.*3 Hriadway, New ^ork Uity. 

niivlS 

GIRL VIOLINIST and Girl Irrummer. Experienced 
in Jars orchestra work. Young, good appearance. 

Only reliable manager* ausuer. fhie-wevk notlca. 
C-HOX J'O. Hiniasird. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist (Vio 
Uniat leader) deitre permanent position 

picture tjieatre or hotel. We are absuliitelj 
<itm|wtent. experienced, *eliabb> musk-ians 
baring held lung engagementa In (irst-rlasi 
picture theatres for the past twelve years 
Hare very large library. Cue pictures cor 
rf-ctly. rratisfartion guaranteed Uef.'rences 
Union. Addreva VIOLINIST AND PIANIST 
rare Billboard, •22Tt Lee Hldf.. Kansas City 

DEUlorER (XYLOPHONES) WANTS EN- 
gacement. Eastern location. Married. Dou¬ 

ble some violin. BOX 112, Billboard, 141)3 
Broadway, New York City. Competent Clarinetist at Lib¬ 

erty. Experienced, vandoTiilc. picture*, con- 
c rt band- i.iH.d lone and tune. l>->uble snxo- 
pnone. WILLIAM 8UND. 41i24 No. Idncoln 
street. Chicago. 111. 

nowlS 

LADY SAXOPHONE. B TENOR. DOUBLING 
violin, wishes to make change. Competent. 

Union. Theatre in Middle West or South pre¬ 
ferred. C-BOX 468, BilliKiard, Cincinnati. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR—Violin Leader or Side. 
Young, mirrle I. U'«xl library. FNilly experl- 

mee'i; 12 years all lines. Double Sax. Adilress 
C-HOX 619. Billboard, CloeInnatL uot6 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—Plrst-olase. experience 
Musician and I'bture Piayer. Feature solot If 

ileslred. Union woman. Play any standard make; 
Wurlluar preferred. Small cities considered. i*ate 
full partlcu:* < and Les> salary. Aildresa OBOAN- 
l.WT. 221 Pre.coit St.. Tot»>Iov Ohio. 

Cornet and Trombone—After 
Tbanksglvlng Jo nl or separate. Ti.eater, 

rcDcrrt or dance Koutiind. .\ddre<a BRASS 
TEAM. Hox 17, Fren.b I.ick. ludiaoa. novS 

OBOE DESIRES POSITION IN MOVING Pic¬ 
ture house. MUSICIAN, 135 West G5tb St., 

New York City. 
L-1 DpUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE. 

Xylophone soloist, Kome saxophone. Ex- 
erlenced. Stale .Salary. DRUMMER, 1500 
bird Are., No., Fargo, North Imkota. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED 
in vaudeville and movies. Will troupe. 

ROBT. DALZIEL, What Cheer, Iowa Experienced Flutist at Liber¬ 
ty. louDg man; can join immediately, .\r- 

eo'.int '11 Ding orcln-s-ra here. . .VdJress T. 
WALDRON. .Me r< jedHau Theater, Morgan 
f..wD. We«t t rg nia. 

TRAP DRUMMER—Experienced and rellabItL Play 
Hella Union. Prefer theatre or dance looaUan. 

roiislder otlicre. State all. P. R. GRANT. Gen. 
Del, Cortland. New TorR 

COMPETENT Violin Leader or Side Man. with ex¬ 
cellent Huiary. desires permanent year-round thea¬ 

tre location. Twenty years' experienco in all llnet. 
LUCATIO.N. Billboard. New York. Experienced Trumpet Player 

at liberty. Theatre preferred, but will troupe. 
Wire or write, TP.UMPET, care Franklin 
Thea're. Tampa. Florida. novlA 

The Billboard 
PARKS AND FAIRS throHCh Its .several Miisle Departments Rive.s in detail just the news and 

information needed to keep the reader thori'ly informed on the newest in 
music, if yi u are Int-rested in the development <>f niu.sic as applied to 
the community, the lodKc or the professional entertainment, you will fimj 
Thr lUlihoard an invaluable pui'le. 

Three dollars invested in a year’s subscription will prove profitable. 

6tJ*UT0»Af — » PfitCC 1)9 _ 

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex- 
P<*r.-n''»-d. open for engagement in first-elss* 

tses're. .Vd<lre-« FLUTIST, 1S*> Park .\ve.. 
Medford. Wisi-onsin nuvl5 

3« WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Type) 
ta WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Bitek Tyaa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typ*) (Na Ad Las* Than 29*) 

Fiaurg al Oa* Rata Only—Saa N«tt Btlaw. 

Lasere and Lasere—Lady and 
Gentleman. Two distinctly different novel 

aerial acts. Ahaolute guarantee contract. \d- 
dress Carey, Ohio. bov22 

Flutist—Experienced. Union 
Double C.-IIo. .sddrv.i FLUTIST, 731 W. flth 

S’ , .Voder-nn, Ind.ana. novb 

Flutist at Liberty — Union. 
EvpeTane.d WALTER KNIGHT, 503 N 

n.'rmiUgr .Vve., Trenton, N. J. nov( 

The r.iflbo.trd Publishing Company. 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for 

GAYLOR BROS.- -- - -F.rur fre* acta; ftlrp, evlebrstlonl; 
two ac-obatio friigt. European hard-head balan.-tri, 

Chinese novelty eitullibriat. Comedy troupe of iloga. 
3218 17th St.. Detroit. Michigan. dacM 

Good'Organist Wants Change 
l*rtf;on. He»t n-a-wns. Library; cue; fhoroly 

rehable, exp. r i-r,e« .1; married: union. Ibm't 
ttiwer If houx' l»n't .\1. ORGANIST J.. 
care Rslllioard, Kaonan City, M.ssourl. novS 

for which I enclose 

Hot Trumpet at Liberty—Tone 
rrad and i>pr«onaIity. TRUMPET, 6053 Ed- 

wirn 8t.. nov8 AA-1 Pianist-Leader — Abso¬ 
lutely first-clasa. Fifteen yeara experienco 

cuing picture*. State snjnry. particnlara. AI< 
MORTON, Burlington, Iowa. 

Lady Organist—Years of Ex- 
p** enre playing pictures in Sootliern and 

Mnllle Western ottle«. wishca position. MARY 
CARTER, huo Cumberland ttre«t. Lakeland, 
rieridi. tiuv22 

One 'Year, ?3.00. Six Months. $1.75. 

Nationally Knowm “Dance 
Or. i.esira tenor banjoiat" and sololft. Neat, 

•ad don t mien-pr. <.'ut. Write complete piir- 
tieular- llt»l letter. Flrsl-eia«s eomhlnatlon 
eonetdered only. ' TTNOR BANJOIST", 118 
.North I'ainn »ireet, I'hilaJrlphia, I’a. 

AT LIBERTY—HARRY AURANDT, A-1 PIAN- 
ist. experienced concert and dance; tronne 

Wire or write. Box 191, Meyersdale, or loi'afe. 
Pennsylvania. A-1 HOT dance VlOUNISTl-BEST DANCE 

and hotel experienee. Age. 23. Gimrautee 
to satlsfv in everv respert. Feature man. E. 
R. BOOTH. 201 (iwrrard 8t., Covington, Ky. 

TRAP DRUMMER—WISHES TO LOCATE OR 
travel with dance or vaudeville orchestra. 

BUFORD McNELLY, 504 W. 2d St.. Biehland 
Center, Wisconsin. Oriranist and Pianist Desires 

P«- tlon. Experienced and reliable. Cue 
plMpre* cnrrecily I'l.aKe state all. Address 
ORGANIST, r.09 East Mound street, Columbua. 
UUi*. 

A-1 VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY-LEADER OR 
aide. IxH'ate or troup>*. Kxp.Tienced and 

pomiietent in all lines. <;.>cd library. .Address 
MFRRILL EVANS. Hotel Rke. Chleago. 
Illinois. novS 

TROMBONE—UNION. EXPERIENCED OPERA. 
symphony and theatre work. Wi ll go any¬ 

where if steady. CHOMET, 1.5.5 West 9.5th St., 
New York City. 

MALE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—10 'YEARS’ 
experience, vaudeville, tabs, and pictures. 

.Address PIANIST, 1308 Cunningham Are.. New 
Castle. Pennsiylvanla. 

Organist at Liberty — High- 
rlass. .Any make. Exoert cning plctiirea. 

Jj'ng evperle'ice, large library. le'St rrfrr«-neea 
KirvieUs, theatres only. LEON YACKLY. 
Ml w.'st Waintit. Lancaster, I'a. novi.5 

TRUMPET PLAYER AT LIBERTY. WITH 
vandeville and piefure exnerienv'e: union and 

reliable. .Address TRUMPETER. 2017 N. Mon¬ 
ro* St., Decatur. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 FLUTIST. DOUBLE Eb 
.Alto Sax : 12 years' exticrienc* in pictures 

and vandi'vllle; union: age. 3-5; married: re- 
I'lhle; 2 weeks' notice nsiiilred Adtiress 0- 
BOX 61(, var* of Billboard. CiBeinnatt. Ohio. 

novS 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT LIBERTY—THOR- 
oughly expt'rieneed all lines theatre work. 

BOX 2i8, Newptirt News. Virginia. 

Orchestra Leader - Violinist— 
I’tioipplay. Union. Wishes steadv engsgvs- 

m.i.t. i(..,t referem-es. MR, LOUIS. Bill- 
t-'f.l. f t< ag.i, lllinoia. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR PICTURES. 
danee, road show. Experienced. Piano 

tuner. Will locate in me<llum-sire city. GEO. 
METCALF. 135 North Seminary .St.. Galesburg, 
Illinois. 

Organist—A-1 Picture Player 
AVi.hes position. I,owe*t salarv f75. Dr- 

preferred. HELEN FITE- 
PATRICK, (ienerai Delivery, Tani|>a, Fla. 

A-1 DANCE DRUMMER at Il'ieTly. Tlave good set 
ef l>runi.s aid Trans. Six jeirs" VMwrlisice. Re¬ 

liable, gishl faker and familiar with pepular raii-ic. 
fan .Alt the stuff 01,.Xi'l>K T.AYLOR. Alouiitaln 
V f« Hotel. Ca .!• Gap. .Arkaiisa*. n-vlS 

AT LIBERTY AT ONCE. SOLO CELLIST FOR 
pleiiite lieiise. FRED J. CASPAR, Hlymy< r 

Inn. Mansfield, Ohio. 
A-1 PIANIST-SINGER and Dnunmir. lyrnp*.. Ma¬ 

rimba. Holls. Union, neat Eiperlenrr.1 In 
vausiiTllle. pi.xures, dam-*, coii-vrt. etc. Tr.wipe ix 
l.waie- Have big IH-rary. Skei'h jwefrrrr.l, 8tata 
all. C-Hl'X 621. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

A-1 DRUMMER a-id PlanIst-SInget—Union, neat. 
tiis-r e iitM »au.k'»ille. Jai .e. sMiuert. pietutix, 

etc Have lar.;e llhiary if iiesalesL Ho anywhere; 
Ss'iilh pr, fftrnl. Tr.-ipe or lerste. Haver-- 
atHWi-r. S ate all. C-Htt\ 621, cure Bililjimt, . -n- 
eiin-atl (>hi.v 

AT LIBERTY—HENRY SHEFO,. A 1 TRUMP- 
ct, doubles alto sax. an.l p mo; c\-- r5eii> ed 

In foneert and dance; plenty hoktnn foe dance; 
trotiis' nr Itwafe Wire. O. Henry Hotel, 
tIr*-cnslHiro, North Caridina. 

Organist—Sight Reader. Ac- 
ens'i.me.1 to th* better houses. A flrst-class 

player. Fourteen years’ e\|>erlenee In 
f w '■tger vltles. Excellent referenei-s. N-» 
f»ker Use must.- ent rel;. Must Is- goml ssl- 

tint a rtieaii rtisn No*lee ne<-es«iry. C- 
“X 610, care ltillln>,ard, Uiiielnuatl. novH 

AT LIBERTY—Experlenef.1 Pianist desires posltinn 
In il'.ea're ivr hiAe;. al.ine or OT.-hestr*. not far 

from New Y -rk. New Jer- - .w Pennsvlvinla. I nlon. 
H.-st refer -- es I*-, nc wire. Write la.tltulars. 

.A e 22. fufi of pep. 6 -Address C-HO\ 603. RilliioarJ. Clt'-’f ratl. 
V:iu.lr\l'le .Also has p-'I- ]-—---- 

•s. if »ante<! must wire I GOOD PIANIST di-sires p sillon p’lyi'ig alone in 
t,i ,o a-WnhiTr. Slate I nioture hmne A — . iv Hrcan f. •»! Imprtwlsfr 

Z-SA'N. 119 5th Street, an I picture p'av.-r V inl.w St ite par- 

AT LIBERTY-WOMAN. 5 FT. 2; AGE. 24. 
Sing reuil and pity piiino eA|<erieiieed in 

.irehesirn wnrk. I'liioii. Ida Weston Use'-, 
daiigliter, with I'cr l-it rears. .Anxious to 
get to work JEAN TALBERT, .57 South Sher- 
iiiaii, Ib-nver, Colorado. 

Ili-kels. n I Ill —ev AA t 
•a’arv HlfHAUD UK 
I nlun Hill. .New Jersey. Organist Desires Permanent 

position, first-class theatre, with flrst-elass 
•Wfan Feature songs. Union. Addtvss 
F^FAINfRE ORGANIST, IHIIboard, Kansas Citr 
*0. nov8 

(Continued on Page 62) NOTE—CMSt All Werdt, Alt* C«mbiiMd Initial* and Numbers la C*«y Figura T*tal at On* R.vt* Only. 
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AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
5c WORD. CASH (Firjt Line Larie Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Fint Line and Name Black Ty»e) 
lo WORD. CASH (SmiHType) (No Ad Leu Than 25c> 

Fioure at One Rata Only—Sea Nolo Below. 

YOUNG MAN. aze 22, jv^'lon. Has Rocxl 
singli.g toi e. Larlione anl TlaJ «.>:ne 

flare experience. 1.AWBENCE SCUL’STEU. lluin- 
boMt. loua. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black T'le) 

2c WORD, Cash (First Line and Name Black '’ype) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.allType) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

Fiaura at One Rats Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY EOR WEEK STAND. VAUDE- 
'■ille or medicinp show; f«>t coiuodian and 

dancer; comedy In all art'll jtiin on wire. State 
your limit. B. H.ARRIS, tien. Del. North 
S.de, rifshurp, Ihuiisylvania. novS 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINT- 
nient—Tifrht-wire walker and female imp< r- 

ennator. Will Join on wire. JACK CALLA¬ 
HAN, 4022 Wakefield St., rbil:idel;.hla, l>a. 

AT LIBERTY—REAL MUSICIANS. MALE IM- 
perbonator and hiis'*, gtrouR foloi.-t-i. do do i- 

t)les; quar'et; yoiinc; wardrobe. O-BOX 623, 
care D.llboard, Cineinnati. Ohio. 

MY LADY VAUDEVILLE'S PET—RAY LA- 
veil, the ‘'Phenomenal Songster'', doing a 

routine of female Impersonations. An intel¬ 
ligent artist at liberty. Write. 290 1st Ave., 
New York City. 

YOUNG -WEIGHT LIFTER -WANTS JOB AS 
understander in hand-to-hand act. Can work 

top; 145 pounds; 5 ft.. 7 inches. BOB, 4311 
Evans, St. Louis, Missouri. 

RAY LA-YELL, BOY SOPRANO. LET'S HEAR 
from a few modern liarnums. I'm not a 

white elephant, just an excellent randeville 
act. Write. 299 1st Ave., New York City. 

at LIBERTY, for mrd. ehowi. Team., man and wife. 
Man, bla.-kface, rube, p-.t on a-us and make them 

go Wife, werks all a tj. goiid flnTer, doubles 
Piano. We do double srecliltles; change for week. 
Baiary your limit. Join at once. J.\rii X, DAVIS, 
care Weitera Unioo, Atlai.ia. Georgia. 

CHARACTER COMEDIAN dolnr anv character, fi-in- 
er. rube, siiiy kid. tump oi l man. Also Come ly 

Dancer, fake Instrumcr.ts. com'dy a-robats and real 
lines. OSC.AR BAYE, care Diilboard. 1493 Broad¬ 
way. New Yt»rk City. 

MAN AND WIFE—Each has three singles, three 
d'ublea W-tk a'ts, w rk tJ s. cono'.s, one 

noveity act. Man can play Tr'>mb":.e, Bardone, Bi'-s 
CiT Drums. Iiress <«i aiij off. Lady plajs a ll'.tie 
Plano. Prefer a ginall ahow In the Ea-t. 1 Imow 
ail the shoe-strlnT outfltf. so lay eff this ad. We 
won’t eat or sleep in halls and want a reasons! le 
salary each week. Can J- i at once an! don't need 
tl.-ket, or we will team with others and spilt. Prefer 
people that play musi al instruments and can cbam.e. 
MEKTCS CUAIG. iladrlj. Niw Verk. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
^ ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Be WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Ntte Below. 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
million women are anxiously waiting to buy 

•if ;; in 1 llo. Water Bottle-Ieebug Fountain 
Syringe Comhinatlun. Commissions dally. So 
I'l.vtring Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboro, Mass. dec27 

Agents—Sell the Latest, Livest 
(|Uiekest selling specialties ever known. 5Iake 

2(kc; ]irotit. No eoiniw'tltion. I’raetically every 
man uutl woman buys from two to six on 
sight. They can't resist. Act now. Get the 
criiim. Sfiiil .'lOc for three samples, one of 
\v:,;ch re'ai’s for .«! (k). HAMILTON NOVELTY 
MFG. CO., 220-222 North State Street, Chicago. 

novSx 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
YIedicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES. 18 Columbia Meights, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ni)\’22 

The Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide 
Tells where to buy everything. Copy ."lOi-. 

-WILSON, Box 74, Madison Stjuare Station. 
New York. 

Wonderful Invention Elim¬ 
inates Needles for Phonographs. Preserves 

records. .Lbollslies scratching. Day’s supply 
in piH-ket. F2it dailv. Sam(>le on approval If 
rciucsted. EVERPLAY, IVsk C-ll, M.t’Iiirg 
Bldg., Chicago. n<iv29x 

Agents’ Guide — Salesmen’s 
Friend. Tells you where to buy and what. 

Copy, 10c; three months, 2.''ic. SUCCESSFUL 
SALESMAN MAGAZINE, lO-A Wluthrop Ave.. 
.Vcwion. 5Iass. novlox 

3-Way Back Collar Clasp— 
New. Ttis no equal. Guaranteed. Sales¬ 

men. demonstrators wanted. Samide. 2.''ic 
(coin). Creilit on first order. “ROSS'* MFOR.. 
E-51aln, OIncy, Illinois. novl.", 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaner. Washes and dries windows, 

sweeps, scrubs, mops. Complete outfit less than 
I riHtins. ()\cr lisi'i profit. HARPER BRUSH 
-WORKS, 103 3d St., Fairfield, Iowa. nov29 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make st.it sril 
Chipped (5 aai Name and Numiter PUtd, Che. Vsr- 

ht>«rds. Si.ny. I.arge booklet free. £. P.Ll.MKIl, 
5l'1, Wooster, Ohio. — 

agents. CANVASSERS. STREET WORKERS 
Easy money; greatc't novelty out. Sells at 

sight; street corners, fairs, clubs or bouse to 
house. Costs less than one cent to make, sel's 
for twenty-five cents. Sample and Instructions 
for stamped envcloi>e anti fiftc n cents (•Iveri. 
ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO., Sturg;*, Michigan 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our second-hand clothing line. We 

also start men and women in this business, 
livpcrience unnecessary. AMERICAN J0BBIN(} 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2030 Grand Ave., Chicago. 

nov29x AGENTS—COIN MONEY SELLING OUR NEW 
Fabric Table Covir. Needs no 'aund>rlng 

Ilousewives wild alKiiit them. Send for fre ■ 
offer. MANUFACTURER, Box C7, Medford. 
Massachusetts. do\22 

Free Sample Outfit—No De¬ 
posit. New plan; making tremendous hit. 

Fit-to-measure $c,.45 shoes. Shoe exiierlence 
unnecessary. Full or side line. Big money. 
(Juick rciM*at business. Large Income appoint¬ 
ing sub-agents. SATIS-FACTORY SHOE CO., 
Chicago. 

AGENTS MAKE SOO'T- PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms, New Pictures. Window l.et- 

ters. Transfer Flags, Nov ity Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO., 1133 North Welia S'., 
Chicago. 

Ku-Klux Klan Agents Mopping 
np selling our Novelties. Klan Knife, $1.50; 

Pennant. .50e; Pocketplece, RTic. Catalog free. 
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Box 524-B. Omaha. 
Nebraska. nov22 

AGENTS—N-H-O Laundry Tablrla. the old reilable 
msiey-maker for live agfnta. Mllllotia aold; 20',";- 

proOt; aales waiting for y-u. Ci. 'hfs waihe l IP"'- 
lesslr clean In 10 minutes with 'ut rubbing. Ff« 
sample*. N-K-Q COYU’ANY. 732-0 N. Franklin. 
Chicago. ;an31 

/> "■ - -. "■ ■'-S^ 

CHICAGO AS A MUSIC CENTER 
Chicago has lost another pioneer in the snidden death of F. tVipht 

Neumann, for 4-0 years one of its most enterprising impro.b.irios. 
Republics are said to be ungrateful, but intelligent communitus are 

never lacking in appreciation of citizens who mini.fiter to th. ir rational 
j pb-a.'Ures. Mr. Neumann had high artistic standards amd in the four decades 

of his managerial activities did more than any other p- rson exct pt the 
late Theodore Thomas to advance the cause of musical culture In this city. 

In the early ’bOs of the last century Chicago had no opera, no sym¬ 
phony orchestra and few music recitals. Today it has a civic grand ap«-ra 
organization whose p-rformances are second to none, a symphony or¬ 
chestra that ranks with the fir.st in the world, several smaller orchestras 

‘ whose work is admirable and rei-itals almost without number. To<lay the 
Chicago music-lovers’ embarrassment is one of riches. No longer is it 

i necessary for him to visit New York or Paris, London or Berlin, to give 
himself a feast of the best music. Musical excursions used to be jKipuIar 
in Chicago; today few di.wcriminating Chi<fagoans leave home for the sake 
of the mu.sic provided el.se'where. There is an abundance of music here 
at all times and it is suited to all tastes, from the severely cl.a.sslcal to 
the most exuberantly romantic or the most truculently and aggressively 
modern. 

In a comparatively short time Chicago has become one of the world's 
great music centers. Managerial ability and alertness have contributed 

' largely to that result by offering the best music to a generous, e.ag. r and 
progressive population. ’—CHICAGO DAILY 2!E\\'S. 

A Red-Hot, Surefire, Burlesque 
Comedy: “Sloppy Jep‘-nprer.’’ .<1 oo per copy. 

GEO. H. McHENRY, We>t MelUury. Illinois. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
For pfamp. E. L. GAMBLE, playwright. 

East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Musical Comedies, Minstrels, 
Revues and Vaudeville Material. Pend stamp 

for new catalogue. NE-W YORK PLAY BU¬ 
REAU, 111 West I2"th St., New York. novl.'i 

The Soul Creaming — New 
song. Wanted notable soprano or contralto 

to Ping same. W;ll reee-ve f;rst-<-IaRS Inter- 
na'ional puldicity in Ppani-h. Freneh. German, 
etc., by ti.e au‘li * sp. Free copies on re- 
onest. Addrees BOX K. L., Billbuurd, 35 8. 
Dearborn St., C!.:e;igo. novg 

SONGS, il’jjlc, Rihnations. .4rr.inkliig. Printing and 
Publishing. Simp.ep, lists free. FRA.NK H.tltD- 

ING, Music PublLsber, 225 £. 22d SL, New York. 
nov8 

SURE-FIRE MATERIAL SPELLS SUCCESS. 
VauileviUe t-, P rlesrjue Bits, Novelty 

Ntimbers. S'anip br.t.gs leg list. BERT 
BLAKE, 822 Armory Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon¬ 
ologues, 5'ic: Ne v .1 ..e 11 ■!<. g'e ; 100 Ifli te.it 

Comic and Dramatic Ueeita'io:.’. g" ; i.iw Ma;;fU;> 
Book, 15c: or pend FI for all. inclnjii g 150 I’anOies 
on popular son ;s. Catalog tier. A. 1- UEIM, II-IP 
North Ave., Mi.waukee, Wi: -In. n.ng2 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5e. 
#£ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE F'RST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Agents Coining Money. $1.49 
Profit every fL.'.O sale, applying monogramn 

on niitoa; $1.5.OO dally eany. Kvp<-r etiee uri- 
Decennary. Free nainpieg. -WORCESTER MON¬ 
OGRAM CO., Worceeter, Maes. x 

Ku Klux Klan Pocketpiece. 
Froo parnpl^ to aip^nts, KPnd dlm^ for 

wrapping and Klan Kataloge BOX 524-BB, 
Omaha. Nebraska, JanlO 

CELESTE OPALESCENT PEARL NECKLACES. 30 
Inchn, tblmmerltij brauty. I51POUTEil 217 Brv 

*oo Bldg.. Lot AngelcA Ctilfonili. l.kH 

AGENTS—Best teller: Jem Bubher Rrpeir f-'r tirrs 
■r,d tubes. Rup-rseJes rulranlutlon at a living of 

over 50(1%. Put It on cold. It Tulranlre* Itself In 
two minutes and la guaranteed to last the life of the 
tire or tube. Srlla to every auto owner and arrea..firy 
draler. For pirtli-ulart how to mike Mg money an.l 
frre stmp'e addrr*. AMAZON RL'UUEB CO., I’hi'i- 
delphla. Pa. Dept. 706. nov2t 

K. K. K. and A. K. I. A. Rings. 
Agents wanted. Send $1.00 for sample ring 

and price list of other novelties. HOWARD 
SUPPLY CO., ta North Holmes Ave., Indian- 
a;>olis, Indiana. novl5 AGENTS—Pell two fhlrif for price of one Waltwi 

Duplex fttilrtt are reversible. Mike $15-725 dally 
Wo .'ellrer. collect. Write for “Y'lnir Opporiitilty'" 
WALTON-DUPLEX CO.. 544 Brooka Bklg., Chlcign 

n.w29s 
New Invention. Cleans Whole 

house from cellar to attic. Inside and out. 
All complete only $2.9'.. Over 100*3, profit. 
Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimes 
St., Fairfield, Iowa. nov29 

AGENTS for Emisia.ed DIvpIay Pljna In brUllant 
col.a’ devlmi. St'>rekfep,ra buy i*i fight. I’r.- 

le-ted territory; large proflt* m rl-ht men. Detalli 
tree. Sample. lOc. AKTI.STIC SIU.S WORKS, 
Broadway. New YTork. oov29 Pound of Samples Foreign 

Money, Bonds. etc.. $100 Tremendous 
selb-rs. Pric* list free, HIRSCHNOTE, 70 
Wall stri'et. New York. 

AGENTS—Just out, big lelier direct nr to Itnrea 
Sample, 25<'. We want general and lale-mm every¬ 

where. JIFIY CUOPPER CO., Laiiilng, 5Ilch. nuvl5 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offor wonderful Taluea. We start 

you. CLIFCROS, 609 Dlvltion 8t., Chicago. — 

AGENTS—READ. THEN ACT. 100*3. PROF- 
Ut selling Emblem B.dls and ntli r Nov.-ltles 

to lodge niemh«Tt. CUrNlmss a. Ili r; going big 
EMBLEM BELT CO., Ashland, Ohio. 

Sell Goods Under Your Own 
priva'e brand. Toilet articles, food products, 

houH.'lioId siieelaltles. Tremendous profits. Big 
i-peat bu>’iu'ss. We supply everything needed, 

'write for our attnietlve proiMcItlon. 
NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES, 2<i2 
-Monroe, Biebtiiotid, Virginia. Dov20 

AGENTS —SELL OUR NEW NUMBER OF 
I.Adles’ Felt Slippers. Housewives are wihl 

about them. Buy them dlr-ct from our factory. 
Value, $1.2.'. a pii r; price. $7.75 j.. r d'.z. n, 
S nd for snmple. 73c. THE MANFLIS MFO. 
CO., .350 Georgia Ave., Briwklyn, N. w Y'ork. 

AGENTS—Rend fnr catalog Toilet llequi.lte*, F'i«-1 
Kxtra'ia, Kitchen Tis.la, B.s.ks, ('hrl.tmat G .ds, 

Pholoitraphic Knlartteroeiili. Frame*. Mnlallhsii, Sheet 
Pictures, Credit given. JAS. C. Il.tlLETY Cth, 1st,. 
03. Chicago. dec27 

‘'The Best Stunt I Ever Saw”, 
pi-ople sa.v when Lightning Polishing Floss 

and (.'loth are d.'inonslrated. ]ik>'3, to ITiit'i 
r-ofit. Live acents I'leiin np Write for fr.e 

■ l ies. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA- 
I.ON, 1773 Greeiilioif Ave., .Clileajo. norSi 

AGENTS-S.snethlng new Wonderful Inventh.n 
r.sd ownera wll.1 over ll. IMatrllnilori' ^.rMlt, 

300*1,. Thirty-lay trial offer Write A. A. 81 PKII, 
1 1301 Foiidulac, .Milwaukee, Wln-uiialn. — 

NOTE—Count AM Words. Alw Combined InKlalt and Numbers Hi CapY. Figura Teta) at Oat Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS eell Wulrerlnc Laumlrr Boep Wonderfei 
reiiratrr and ainni pf.flt maker. KTe* aaln u 

u“.i:.'d2 

AGENTS — SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
ca li oo Miiglc .Meiiiting Fluid, (larinentn ■■ ,i 

honU ry ni> inb i| w .rlioiit thread: wllbetat..!, 
wanhing. Inillitig, Irou.iig, AKYN CO. 7!4 

Major, .><alt Lake City, t’lah. ’n.iv'r, 

AGENTS WANTED, FULL OR PART TIME 
Ui nell on IIInTnl romiuipnlon new Tin rni'.- 

ntatlc .\uti>niatlc Carbureter Control Affaehunnt 
f T Ford earn. Inerea ea mil age ItV)-: 
hold to drill. .Vfaetieil In two nitnuten l» , 
automatically exaetly wl,at Ford Manual in 
n ruftn driver to do Ca.liMne ear now i - » 
Tbermoitat c Carbureter Control under It at. k- 
lioenne Write Immediately. A. C. BLANCHE 
4 CO., Dept. lS7-,\, (Vt2 W. Lake St.. CbleeK,, 

AGENTS—flJ-dJO dally lelltng ‘SKlraup'’. the great 
aeoldent pieventer. Krery auto <lrl»rr •a-'- <> ,. 

loo'L profit. F'ree off-r. I\I)('.>*TKI \I. IiEVHkil'. 
.M12pT coup.. Dept. 25. IlrlUgrp r, <'am. noij i 

AT LAST! THE PERFECT KNIFE SHARP- 
ener. Sold an a lifetime guarantee- Ke-i", 

Fl.lav liN*f$ profit. Wrfte CONAWAY A 
CONAWAY, De-k 4. rham|>algn. Illinoln. 

“BARGAINS'*, the meraxine for mmey maker, Satn 
p.e col>y free. U.LUG.LI.N, 1313 South Uakley cvi. 

nor;) 

BE INDEPENDENT! WHY SLAVE TO MAlli 
otbi ee r:ih’/ Wiiat otbern have done you enn 

do. (bi In bU'lnesn for yourwif. Get tiiy b<.'k 
of a- Yen lmn>lr>'i| pr 'Ven buninenn plan*. $1 
N. B. JOHNSON. D pt. O. .'kM N. .Micb:gan 
.\re., Atlantic C.ty, New Jer«ey. 

BIG PROFITS-50 FaJt Sfiieri Rubber Sperliirie, 
BreryboUy nee 1» a' 1 l•l>a. }5(( weekly eiii.y 

mile. II. ic a. UCBHLK CO.. Drpt. 6«I, Itoinir , 
rri.nsyivinla. nvi.i‘T 

CLEAN UP—SAINT CHRISTOPHER PLAQUE 
Bell* to cv* ry Catholic at 2.'i rente, C '* -- 

$1 25 dozen, plue (*..stage. \. w tru t plan ant 
am;<Ie fr. e. UNIVERSAL SERVICE, l‘aw- 

tUi kef^ 1!;. de leiaud. 

earn 510 DAILY il'TerIrc ralrram. pia'lr.f. r '-.- 
I T me’a I'e braJilahts. rhandeiler,. »• n-<. 

fh...are. I -nf« (lU'IVn fur-l,hrd. ROBKin' 
.-ON-KIX'IE 1133 llroa nay. N n 
York. no»;ji 

CARD SIGNS fer every Nj«'ne«. BIf te-fit, (r 
arenta. Samp.e. lOc. SIGNS. 519 M. le-olt. N'-~< 

Oriratit. r.-o.; 

EVERYBODY WILL BUY A MIDGET BIBLE 
from you at ten eentn. .V re.il H hie. t 

I'ei . I roflf Samp'e lOc; partlen ir- f-. 
Your oiu' rtunlT. Write todnr. THE NEW¬ 
TON BOOK SHOP. Box 9.10. Milwauk.-e. W - 

c. = r. 

LIVE AGENTS MAKE $10 A DAY SELLING 
Eureka Stra.ner and ^pla-ii I'r- ven’er f r 

every water fau. et. Taken . n nigid. Widely 
advertin'd nnd known. G t detalln today A. 
S. SEED FILTER A MFG. COMPANY. 73 
Frank'in. Nrw Y rk. x 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W H DtTrf*V. 
513 >.ail S.ata. Utile Hock. .Lrkaneaa. , Doei5 

MEN AND WOMEN CAN MAKE $5 TO $20 
daily aeiling Wottder F2 Radio. Ev-ryone 

buy* OD elgiit. li«''e profit lo agentn. Send 
■2 for nampb H. CR0S8LEY SHERWOOD. 
llfM Ste^en^ Bldg . Chl.ag" 

MEN-WOMEN m.Cce $5 00 dally trlltut Super-Clean. 
the waiJrr • I a er. U j. a ta-rt. nure repea -r. 

t'trartlve | r i "i.e. Wr •• fr-r perilnilari IiOYF- 
MAN I’HOiil ■ TS t o.. B-x 5(«<-.5. Clncln.-.atl. O. — 

NEW SPARK PLUG INVENTION. THE 
Beacon Lie. Vlp;bl" fii'h from each ex- 

ploeion In ey Indern. Big gaa navem. S< II on 
- ah*. Wr ‘e inday for ni*eelal pr*>po*.t!on. 
CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.. Dept. 12ii, Cleve- 
land. Ob:o. Dov29t 

PITCHMEN'S CASES. STEEL TRIPODS AND 
stipp .. .. Fr e Unta. CAFSAB SUPPLIES. 

IS W D-'laware I’la- e. Chleag i. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH rem-wee tarnlah fren 
all melaia eP - nt Ihe u.'« of Iluuld. pa«ie 

powjrr. Our a.- ila lay ll aella like ‘ IvH eakne". 
(i-e a.-rnt rep---el Sel eo.d In one week. Hrtaii* 
25e. Sample fr e A II UALX CO, 15 Bllnb-u 
SI. B 'i nj, Mtaaa'huirtta. n.wl5 

RAINCOATS—1* .1; line cui'tnteed Kain'-oaie. Ttv- 
n-ain. ir..T $3 ;<5 to 5^2.0<t C >mraimP ::a 25 -- 

to "e d ;.vrr IIYDIIO KAlNlOATCO, 351J 
IVik. Drpt. U25. Chlcazo. — 

SELF THRF40ING NFEOLES. N'rrslle B <nka. Mi 
chine Nuillee 1 i.-d aalea in evry Inene r- • 

• Me llnea, via;:* carrle.l, bij ptuflta .>*.inip!e a: 1 
eatalOf'ie bee LEE UltO-niiniS. 1(3 Eaal 23d .“t 
New York City. n<v5 

SELL OUR GUARANTEED KNIFE SHARI’- 
enern. Big m*1 i r Big profile Snmple, .'hi . 

GUARANTEED KNIFE SHARPENER CO. 
Y’ork, l*i-nneylvanla. novt'* 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL. GET OUR MONFY- 
making circulars at one foiirili cont B g 

proflia on -ilen. I’artlrulara free. ELFCO. 
.■|25 A. S. Deurleirn, Cbicngo. nov'."'. 

SOAP AGENTS WANTFD TO BELL OUR BIO 
lino of priHlui'tn. Sumple ca»e fiirnl*'" d 

Write for feriiin and partleiilarn. LINRO COM¬ 
PANY, D.it. 232, St. Uiul'. Mlnnoiirl. 

WANT DUtrllniiIng Arentn for Hannllrk. Ihe ne v 
otlglnal J■o»de^eJ han.l'.inp. Heni wie zreave. rrlme. 

Ink. pilrd ■' I m.m' anyililnz fr-ra Ihe bar la wllh ut 
injurv to akin. FNerv meehanle anl auto owner; 
e erylnnly who fria Ida hamln diny will be a e .« 
^•mlr. Great o|>|e'rtnnlly (or hintler to get a *’**.*'; 
to t P i l lof tniarl.tii and •ample free. ScIL-vH 
PItGlX'c r.H HIMPANY, 121 Weal Uke. CTtlragu. — 

YOUNG MEN who want lo make their aiwre lime 
l.tv irom 120 t.r l.'ei a week are offered an op 

(•rlnnlly to •ill an arih'e whh'h every mnu h'*'' 
tin nlitlil, nifl le liy Inae-eo’l, Ihe dollar watch man 
Uetalla f.ir 5100. Y .ii il >n’l iiird tn he a aale«nian. 
iin rr )• tn ainnv la In tell, hlg Itvoflla. (pilrk la ^ 
iiitt (•«*f>Qt«i»f rrrrit lMi»|i'f(i« Writ# ROUT 
I! INUUtbUl-U 475 Broadway. Url>t 215. New York 
City. norlSx 
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|I0 DAILY (lUrrlnf fnirrori. pltllni amt rrOnlihlnc 
lin;|x, rrflrilurt, auii.t. btiU, chandrllrr^ by nrw 

iiirtlkHl. (lutflii lutnliliril. Writ* Ul'NMbTAL (.<* , 
\\1. II. lirraliir, llllliul*. ikrA 

24 HONEY-MAKIMO FORMULAS. S6 CENTS. 
Ni-vi-r I lone Haxor and otli<T< R. 

YARRINGTON, liox rMU, I.a I'roamr, Wia 
iiuvjtlx 

SIM.OO WEEKLY taklnx ordrri for •pt<'lal t-l 3'> 
Hiiii>'u*li, alao Mulraktna, I.<athfTrltra. ni- 

nilxlixi aman «l. W* drllttr; rvllert. IIOMK 
1(A1.M.'<).VT CU . 1114 8. llalitad 8L. Chlraza. Hi. 

ii.xl J 

$j00 00 a MONTH to dlalrlhut* rnry-day li<aisfh< Id 
Vr. r>4lty tn rural and amill-timn Ijtrirta \.i 

m.uM t nridnl mllilon dollar flriii lirhiiid 11. Wrilr 
I .r txiil u.ara and alat* tarrllory detlred. .\ l' 
JOIIVKI.N'. 611 W. Lak*. Chlraio — 

}50 MO PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN MADE 
■'an«4"iiiic. Ilt'icinncr* ran niak* tlUl) ihi 

w . kly w til my i>a »•« talk. Kx|H>rl<>nrpd nn-n 
nwik4’ mnrn. Kn-e buok, "I'niflt* In I’ortraltn" 
. xplaliia. Saiiiii . h fr.-p PICTURE MAN 
IBIEDMAN. I), pt. 11, .Ml \V I.uk.-, fhl. aito. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

fiiur* at Oa* Rata Oaly—S** Nat* Balaw 

ALIVE-Tao bic grii/lfd PivtTupl.'.fa. "Splar’. Iff- 
• nr,. all., onijf III*. IT.IXT. Nurtb Watarf.'rd. 

Mama nn,22 

CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS. 115 00; Rnll 
dona. 501 KiX'kwoud. Dal.aa. Taiaa. jai.u. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS W Pit Shoaa. tlA. $20 ant 
t.nirtroanl ol •paclmana. JOSEPH lUIlSi lI 

M \N. 11<‘5 Eranklln St.. Tampa. Florida. iii.,;'i 

FREAK CHICKEN. FOUR PERFECT LEGS. 
«Uiti‘ rink. ni;i ••. «'<d*ht A'a lt>*.. Erouini; 

f...t. Mik- ma offrr. O. ROY SALLEE. Uo» 
»t!l, Nt w MaxliM. 

FOR SALE—VERY FINE YOUNG. BROWN 
S'.v >a OX. Ei'Dlla am. baod'Miin . for adTcr- 

t‘ riE or cam rj man. FULKS BROS., Salem. 
l.'‘nul*. • 

FOR SALE—WHITE PONY. S YEARS OLD; 
I ny Mule. S'* year* old. two K.dlnx Hoy. 

one Itid tig Munkay. H. ANDERSON. 213 Wad 
St , L'luclnuatl, oblo. 

HFAITHY. Intalllxant. Raitatarad. Mammoth O-aat 
I'.: a I’upplf* ai Cr mn IV.e», rrad) to ali.p 
.»i-'f.ni i;'arantrad. KENNELS. l*apt. U. Naa 

Kii .‘•.rr.. 'd^liidlai a. noak 

INGHAM ANIMAL INDUSTRIES. CLAREN- 
di'u. Va.. .Loimala. Itlrda. Itiptilaa. Whole- 

I- and ri ta l. 

LIONESS FOR SALE—IN GOOD CONDITION. 
■J vnar, ud. nr«t S2<iu g t* her. SENNING'S 

PARK. Louiartlle. K'-nurky 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS- Porrupir.a 
F:ah. itallona Fl,h. i. cw KlMi. Hat Fl«h F.yin.' 

F.n".. M'>unn>h. .A'.*! F;»h. Trlggar Fiji Siar 
F; tiaa Fi,h 111... IKr^f'!. a Crab. Sea i]or>a> 
S a Fa:.,. Ilonie>l Tu* a. II'>0 aa'ti. O.aot Fr t. 
II '<•■. MulTrd .L.lUatur, 11 5o up. Stuffed Shark,. 
S -rk Ja«,. Shark lia k'one Walking Canaa, .Lrnia- 

. Iliikat, an.| I>ra:> Saa Mia.Jara. JOSEPH 
>l.MSiHM.\N. 1105 Fia:.k!ln. Tamra. r.a. Do>2i 

tumbling BIRD, tralr.ail to do trl.k. f,v>l for 
«u..l N atlradlun. 15" 00; with fancy la>'.;Uar,d 

at;- Fv>r furthar InforTwation write to W. KAlM*T.t 
H'.' Orary H!.. San Francl«.*o. Callfjrnla. n.-wlTi 

WANTEIF-Animal* for too Olea walght, condition 
a’.d lal.o. ltO\ 35k2. 81 Patanhurg. r'.a. cor' 

WANTED —ANIMALS AND BIRDS. WILD 
an.| domnatir INGHAM ANIMAL INDUS 

TRIES. Clan nd m. Virginia. 

WANTED—FREAK CHICKENS. SHEEP, CALF. 
WM. B. SULLIVAN, Atb' n*. Ohio. Dor22 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LES.<1 THAN 25a. 
Ic WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Oaly—Saa Nat* Balaw 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Ihltli ultii-*, etc For adrlce lad prompt xo- 

t!on regard tig all legal matter* or money due 
■■oninll LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan 
•Lte.. Chicago, lillnola. Dnr?.) 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
Ic WORD, CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at Ona Rata Oaly Saa Nata Balaw. 

Wanted Attraction — Coming 
th'.a way. OPERA HOUSE, Kenyon, MInne- 

»<•■*. norl.' 

attractions WANTEO-.\nl* or Tab. a d Bap 
d ra •: .1 h a .\.iaia** C B. Vl.L.Vt. Grand 

T' ' rr LiHrll, Ind.an*. novl5 

WANTEO-Small Clrni*. Carnltal*. Vamlrtllla. Mu- 
■ al I'nmeity and ail Traralln; Attra. llini* to P ay 

ba’a llta-alr* town Writ* for b<n>klni: date* an.l 
r*ttlnil,t* J. A. LABKIN. Urea,ter. »T*. mnrS 

BOOKS 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25t. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaur* at On* n*!., Oaly—St* Nat* Balaw. 

fiction, elolh hoond. 2 for dollar. TIIK F\- 
‘IIVMIE. I'amlii lilgr, Maryland no.l 

free I'lii,iraird Lliarature op .Awrology. Clalr- 
• .rane, l'i.ii.'rntr*tli.in. llTi>n<al«m. Magneibm, 

M .l.iini-ilp Prr,,iiialliy, Sairiniaiidilp. .aaardilp. 
h I Ibjok*. tiaa.n: Cn',i*l*. At til ST Mitt- 

II :;i. Iliiilln loo low*. bo*-’’.* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
'■ WORD. cash, no AOV LISS THAN 25f. 
Bi WORD. CASH. AfTR'CTIVE FIRST IINE. 

Flcut* at On* Rata Only—Saa N*i, Oalaw 

Chicago Mailing Address. $1.00 
,nmnthly. 8. A. WILSON. 4114 BiHinerell 
It'ad. DotS 

$10 Daily in Your Home—We 
atart y»<i In liunlnen, repairing tube* and 

lire*. Ka|ierleuee nut neceexary. Cnmplete 
■Iiittlt W'l h full In-triieliiitiit >eiit I' O I* 
H 8. LUNT CO.. I1..X r. ntredale. It I 

HERE'S A CLEAN, PROFITABLE. PERMA- 
neiit Art liu-liie,*. tine hu,! 'r in every 

nitiimunity wiitilid. Wnrk on a table In voiir 
parlor We f'iri,i-h every'bing; fiirnieh won, 
anti hrdp bu Id bn-al buein nn. N<i experb-nee 
neee-miry. Men or wiiiin-n. Fre literature 
I urlu-lly neeki r« not wan id. .Ml or part tim*-. 
T.AKOLEY COMPANY. l(i.T JIain, Mii*<atlne 
I w* . 

NEW MAIL-ORDER PLANS. IDEAS AND SUO 
g.-tlun. In "Ilii4iln*-NH I rugrer,” earli month 

Trial three niontlin' Hiib-erlptlon, iTc. ".'M 
< h< rry, Kan«a* I'lty, Mlnwierl. 

PALACE ON WHEELS—A MODERN HOME. 
hertlin. hut and ei> d water, el ctrle light*, 

ga* ntove. wardrobi-n. etc. Jiiit the thing for 
rarnlynl i« ojile. Price. J2.<g)f).00. Write W. 
W. THAYER, ft) Wincoii-ln St., Milwaukee. 
Wi HI-on "In 

START A mail order BUSINESS. MAKE 
and *• 11 your own good-. Hig m>>ney daily. 

Partlctilara d.me. TLEC, B'X 20.', Eimir’a 
New York, 

PATENTS -Write f ir our free Guide Bui/kj an] 
* Hr lad of Intentlun Hlank” before diwi..»lng iii- 

Ttntnni, Sw.d m-Irl ur ,krt<'h tg your Inreiirlon fur 
uiir free eiamlnalhai and Inairurtlufl,. VK'TGK J. 
KA ANH A Ft* . 9ih ai d O. Waahlngton, D C. 
_ _ _ilet6x 

ID COMIC POCKET CARDS aral Catalog. 10c. 
KOlrKK.CK ( () . ll-i:*. Ml'Mgin City. Ini n'A'Jg 

24 WORDS. 335 Rural Weeklle,. 11120 ADMEVITR. 
4112-li Ilar'.ford .“t . .“*1 laailj. Mlivourl. nori 

$100 A WEEK —A LEGITIMATE MONEY- 
making Ml heme that will make you rich. 

Full partleii ar- and plan bv mail on receipt 
of $1 '**. CARL ZINGALE. 121*1 I*e Kalb Are.. 
Ilrreiklyn. .New Vurk. 

1.700 MONEY-MAKING PLANS FREE. GOLD¬ 
BERG'S, Hockville. C.inne.tieiit. 

CARTOONS 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at On* Rat* Only—Saa Not* Balow. 

—it’s all in the System”. 
THE FOOTLIGHT CARTOON SYSTEM, Port*- 

mouib, Ohio. deiT3 

r. " == ==, ■ ", '—N 

The Composer of Annie Laurie'* 
By DAVIDSON COOK, F. S. A. (Scot.) 

THK modern renderinR on vinnic Laurie differs considerably from 
the fildi r form and ha.s an additional stanza. In spite of it.s popu¬ 
larity the author.“hip of the new ver.iiion wa.s for many years a 

mystery of the Mii.-e. and as recently as ISi'.'i, in an article in the Decem¬ 
ber l.ssue (if McC'.urc Marjazine, K. Ibype Humphrey said: "Who added 
the third v. r>e is n<>t known, but no lover of the’song would willingly 
dl.spen.-ie With it.” 

S''(tland owes much to her .songstresses of gentle birth and, as in 
the cu^e of Thr Fltiircrs o’ the Forext ar.d Auld I’obin Grau, it is to a 
daughter nf one of h* r ancient families that the world is indebted for the 
well-known v. r.'-ii n of .Iniiie Laurie. 

It w.is .\liria Anne Sirottlswood (b. 1810). of the old Berwickshire 
family of that ilk—afterward.s I..;idy John Scott—who, in 1534 or 1835, 
while on a vi.vit to her sister (I..;.dy Hume Campbell) at Marchmont. 
having found the old ver.ses in Allan Cunningham's Songs of Scotland, 
touched up the first one. materially altered the second—giving Annie 
I-aurie a "dark blue” instead of "a rolling eye”—added a third ver.se 
entirely original and. above all. made the song live by wedding it to the 
tune now known and loved the world o'er, a melody which some years 
before she had comi)o.«--d for an old ballad called Kempie Kaye. 

Dr. A. H. Millar, In a valuable article in The People’s Friend (Janu¬ 
ary 6. 1923). says: “The song as we now have it was . . . first 
published anonymously in 1848.” Other authorities could be cited for the 
same statement, but it Is a bibliographical blunder. Tho commonly sup¬ 
posed. the song was not first published by C. F. Graham in the collection 
usually called Wood’s Songs of Scotland, which was issued under his 
supervi.«lon in 1^48. Ten years earlier the new three-stanza version of 
Atiiiic /-Gpric made its initial appearance, set to the author’s own tune, 
in the third volume of the Vocal Melodics of Scotland, arranged by Finlay 
Dun and John Thom.son and published by Paterson & Roy. Edinburgh, 
1838. p. 89. The publishers had no authority from the author-composer 
for the publication of A)iiiie Laurie and the song was printed in this 
anonymous fashion without her knowledge or con.sent. Her grandniece, 
M1.«8 Warrender—to whom I am deeply indebted for Invaluable assistance, 
ungrudgingly and ably given—says in a biographical sketch prefixed to 
Songs and Ver.xes by Lady John Sco’t, 1911 : “Lady John always thought 
the air and words had been stolen wh< n she sent her music book to be 
rebound." 

Tlie flr.'*t authorized issue of the song was during the Crimean War 
(c. 1854). when L;idy Seott gave the manuscript of Antiic Laurie and 
several other songs to C. Lonsdale. 26 Old Bond street, London, who pub¬ 
lished them with the heading, “Expressly Ihiblished in -Aid of the Wives 
and Families of Soldiers Ordered to the East.” Miss Warrender says it 
was only then that the real author was known, but the knowledge could 
not have bet n widetr.iread nor definite, for the Lonsdale edition has nothing 
m(*re illuminative than "The Music by L;»dy John Scott”, so that the author¬ 
ship of the words of Annie Laurie might still be deemed a matter for 
conjecture. 

The comiKiser of .Iniiic /.oiin'c had a beautiful contralto voice and 
sang si>« ntan*'ously as a bird sings, accompanying herself on the harp. It 
l.s almost unknown that to her we owe the recovery and periietuation of 
anc^th'r mystery song. The flonnie, liunnie Banks o' Loch Lomond, which 
she heard a i*<*or buy singing in the streets of Edinburgh and noted fur 
publication. H< r fon'dn* ss fur antinuarian lore evinced itself in a favorite 
motto. "Hand fast by the past.” She ardently h'ved her native land ami 
used to say in truth-llnctured jest : "I wc'uld rather live in a pigsty in 
&'otland th.m in a palace in England.” 

L.Tdv John Scott, who in compliance with the testamentary wishes of 
her father had resumed the name of Spottiswood, died in her 90th vear, on 
March 12, 1900. ami was laid to rest with her ancestors In the bid Ivy- 
clad. and on that day, snow-mantled Kirk of Westruther. 

—THE BOOKMAX. London. 

PAGE'S LAKE FOR SALE. 'WONDERFUL Op¬ 
portunity 2.V> lake c<*v,-r» forty. 1-a 

under .iilllvation. I.:ike surn.un.led by *and 
hi:l» 7.') feet. Rettine It* main •upply of water 
from *i'rlng*. rienty of and fox. ^**^f*' 
r. slden. i-. all outbuilding-, cottage, -tore, mlll- 
hou-e, large h* 1. r *l r.*>tn ov. r •plllway. (MU- 
erete dam-. 41 l»rg.‘ biilli r.H>m*. a I electric 
I ghfed 'J.'i*) li.>r-< I'liwr water site undevelcped. 
UTo grl*t. one fee.l mill, four teniint Ii<>u«e*. 
p’l'iitT of de p and «l allow water f»r bathing 
Have'bad r«.Oi*i) p. upte here one afternoon Good 
location. F.a*lirii North Carolina, on W 'mlng 
Ion Favetievtlle lllgliway. in *r Fayetteville, an.l 
Fort Itrag. world'* larg*- t artll ery camp; one 
mil' railway station Ideal place for all-year 
resort, health or pleasure. You can make your 
income nnl mllcd. Him every day on your 
eoiinlry e-la e. Pure artesian. Iron, sulphur 
drtnkliig water. lake never goe* dry. with 
ev rlastlng Inlet and outlet. gt’si.l'lOii.llO ge's 
everything. U. S. PAGE, owner, Fayetteville. 
North Carolina. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, ritmlih aarrything. 
mrn and » nie'i 110 00 to 5100 00 weekly operat- 

le.x isir "New Svstem 8re,'l*lljr Candy Firtorles" 
\where I'PT H'C lt» lifetime; bo<iklet free W 

DIIJ.YF.H U.MiSP.Mj:. Prawer 96, Eavl Grange 
N. > Jet.ry 

BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—Stunts with pep 
reputation. Chalk-Talk Crty(Xi<. Perf.^rated f 

Sheet*. Rag Picture* Big list free. U.LLBA J 
SERVICE. Oshkciih. WlKPOsin. < 

CARTOONISTS—C*rto>m »nJ rh*lk-T*Ik B'*-,!* tnd 
Kaval*. size 31x36 Inrhe*. Complete, pr-paij. ]■) 00 

(*pe.i*I Intr.iductcry offer). C-mplete llt.e suppll,-* 
f.ir chalk talk* Ten Crayivn Prawini:* In rr<Wi. 
re*'P*;d $11*0. I.ltora'ure h r *• nip. CIRTOON- 
ISTS' SCPPLY COMP.INT. Box 52. SpringDeld. O 

novS 

TRICK Cartoons f.r ch*lk-t*!ker*. Two new pro- 
cram* w -U leMtir.,rC !■ -tru tl. n*. fl.Oii P ir- 

tln’;*r, f.ee. hTH)TUGHT C.IHTOON SYSTEM. 
Portsmouth, l^hloi de*'13 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—Saa Not* Balow. 

LAST CALL FOR CONCESSIONS AND SHO'WS, 
Indoor Fa r. fr«c .xdniis-tnn. Town 11a.1. We-t 

Sjiringeld. New Hampshire. Nov. Stli to Sth. 
*;r nd Jo nts. *1 fa) fron" fmt S.md ha f de- 
p -if. liold -I'.-o'!'. s':pw« 'jr.-T.*!. .Xddr. s« 
'DWARD C. BRUNELL. Mgr, Koute 3. 
Caiman, New Hampshire. 

NOTE—Cauat All Word*. Al** CoaibiMed laltlals and Number* Hi C*»y. Fl(ur* Total at Oa* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25i!. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rata Only—Sa* Nat* Balow. 

■A-I COSTUMES—VALENTINO. BAL MASftUE. 
SpaniHh <;;rl, Soubrette, Sheik. Spot Clowns, 

I Rohln Hood. Turkish ifan. Minstrel, Soubr* tie, 
I .sU o'ch Lassie, ete.. complete. $t!.50 to $11 flO. 
STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS, 300 W 22d 

I,St.. N‘W York. 

A-I STAGE U’ARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
.Specia.ize in Evening Gown*. Wrap-, Iriden- 

cent. Jeweled, etc., up to-niinute Models. After¬ 
noon. Haneing am] Street Dresses am] Chorus 
Sets. House of cla-s. flash, reliability .and 
promid serviee. Over 4** years at former ad¬ 
dress. C. CONLEY. 404 West 36th St., New 
York City 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SATEEN. SIX BLUE, 
SIX red. six orange. #25 takes all; -x Sateen 

Pant- Suits, witli hats, six Klaek Oil Cloth 
Dre—es, with liat-. $12; Sateen Drojis, all aiz n 
Complete shows co-tuiiied GERTRUDE LEH¬ 
MAN, 13 We-t Court .St.. Cim inna'i, Ohio. 

COWBOY CHAPS. IMITATION. $10 00; GENU- 
I in" Leather -Vngora. $2,3 00 to $.50.00; Hats, 
I felt, $*>.i»i; Velours. $<< mi up: Second Tights, 
! tifty pairs, worsted. $25.00; Colonial Military 
Suits, three pieces. $10.<iO; Spark Plugs. Animal 

I Heads, Large Bands. Fi et. Ears, etc.: Indian 
llleaddreas. $2 t)0 up. STANLEY, 306 West 22(] 
Is*., New York. 

FURS ALL KINDS—FUE MUFFS, $1.00; t 
Odd Throws, Muffs, etc., 8 for $3.<X); Bargains 

Lailiis’ Coats, $2.00-$1.00 each. Stamp for list. 
RESALE SHOP. Is34 N. HaUted, Chicago 

OVERCOATS ALL KINDS. GOOD CONDITION, 
#3.00-$5.00; Men's Suits, bargains, $5 0(>-$h.u0; 

New Tux-do Suits. latest. $2.".0o; Full Dress 
•Suits, $12 f)0; Minstrel Stilts, flashy, $5.00; 
Engli'h Wa king Coats, Ve-ts, $4.00; Ladies’ 
Rilling Habits, all sizes. $5.00; New Hawaiian 
Dress, $5 00; fine Prince Albert Coats, $4.00; 
opera Silk Hats, $.3..''>0; Wardrobe Trunk. 
.'*20.00; New Pomp Shoes, $l.,’iO: Band Caps. 
.'X)c-$1.00: 10 Green Coats, $25 00; Foot Ball 
Suits, $2.00; all kinds Comedy Coats, Pants, 
SL.'Ji; Comedy Hats, 3 for $1.00; Vesta. 3 for 
$1 OO. Stamp brings big list. WALLACE, 
Siu Wayeiand. Chicago. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTHINO. 
Address CRATTNE. 3311 Oak. Phone, Valen¬ 

tine 22.^3■R PERRIN. 2934 Baltimore. Phone. 
Westport 2370. Kansaa City, Mo. dov29 

UNIFORM BAND COATS, $4.00; CAPS, $1.00; 
Tuxedo Coats. $6.00 JANDORF, 229 W. 

97th St., New York City. 

A-1 STAGE •WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
Specialize In Evening Gowns, Wraps, Irides¬ 

cent, Jeweled, etc. up-to-minnte Models. After¬ 
noon, Dancing and Street Dresses and Chorus 
Sets. House of class, flash, reliability and 
prompt service. Over 40 years at former 
address. C. CONLEY, 404 West 36th St., New 
York City. 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH SHAWLS FROM $10.00 
up. Assorted c» ors Hawaiian; Soubrette 

Presse*. Skirts. Armlets, Bracelets, Headdress; 
•Men's Band Coats and Shakos, $3.00 set; twenty 
on hand. STANLEY, 306 West 22d St., New 
York. 

EXCHANGE DR SWAP 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figurt at On* Rat* Only—Saa Not* Below. 

PRINTING exehanzed fur aJijthlng useful. FEARS. 
Ill X 717, .Vlabama City, .Liauama. noaS 

FDR RENT, LEASE DR SALE 
PROPERTY 

7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
9e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rat* Only—Sea Not* Balaw. 

FOR LEASE—STORE ROOMS. DEPT. STORES. 
Natiomil Ciovk, 11 ft. lung, *> ft. high. 

Weight. 19 lb-., made with a pu' k't knife, all 
work ug; a great ahow. HARRY SMITH, 
Gra'z, Penn-ylvan.a. 

FOR SALE — RESTAURANT. DOING GOOD 
bu-ine-i. Town of 2 four trunk line*. 

Cheap for cash. Will tak" part Show Property. 
LOU J, PALMER, Poynette, Wiiteonsin. 

RETIRED —I.enure Gu ilt fur sale or rent. WYND- 
Il.V.M, 21 Seventh .Vveiiue. New York City. novJ'J 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25' 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Oaly—Saa Not* Balow. 

High Grade Ball Gum $19 Sin¬ 
gle ca*(>—or $18 per case. 5 ca-e lot-. 

"White-Man's I'ontraet”. Ilk) balls to < 
Ilk) lioxes to ease. 4'>elght prepaid ii: v v. 
in r. S. .\sk for -p.‘i';al oia-rator'- i 1. 
maehines. One-third deposit; ba::i:i ■ ' 
less ’JG" or siieeial 3'" diseoun' f " *II 
Order at once! AMERICAN CHEWING GU?' 
CORP., 44 Hill street. Newark. .5 I. 4 
New Ball Throwing Games; 10 

Laying Du. ks and Chicken-. $l.'k) and $2.'0 
Five "Jolly Fruit Girls '. kl'S) and $2.4) One 
"vleorgia Pea.'h Girl". *2" \il aiilomatie 
Tike life; pa-n'ed ’-.a; f ; :> w"rks of art. 
LAMBERTS NOVELTIES, i- v 1:7. Last PoinC 
Georg a 

OT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANG. 63) I>* 
-Islon 9t. T.kedo. Gh: noaS 

(Continued on Page 64) 



The Billboard NOVEMBER 8, 1924 

KNIFE BACK SUPPLIES—One Knife, In ssyorfe 1 
col'Ws. l')0. 12.75; 1,000, $25.00. .Vijorinieiu <‘f 

Kn other kinds, 100 $3.75; 1000 $35-00. Samples C5e. .'H. 
.\'4.ir:c.l l)aai;ers, $9.00 I'er dcreii. Ilrajs I’w-i f.ir 
Knife iT fane RInra $3 00 e*t1i. $35.00 per <ler.en SL 

W. noWXS, Slarshall, Mlebigan. i .vl5 , -* 

I SIX LARGE SALESMAN S Sainrle Tranks, with EVERYBODY WANTS THESE: HOW TO F.ntPrtOinPrC WjintpH Snppinl 
s par.ile . -rMiii.- a.>. >, made i<> nrder_ ai.d _<. si s.dw r a liriinken 1' r-on IH'lanlly «ti<l llnrni- AJHLCI LclULCI O W ailieU OpcClal 

fo.. wi;i .;r 1 them very low. RlvDlXCTOX .v |i,,„ To (Tiro tin- Tidiaern llaldt i-nfi rtnInrrs for new coIiiM-iim liallroom. Op.-n 
!'• tt e.vlv^iia_2^1*r Withoiit Taking .5n.vHiInc Inli-rna ly. Trit ••, O. t.dn r .It Hive full panIt’iilars. ST. PETERS- 

SLOT MACHINES—Wanted to buy any (luantlty $l.lk> each; iHtlh $l..‘Ki. TLEC, Iloa l’lt.5, I'lniira, BUKO COLISEUM COKrORATlOM, 81. IVti-ra- 

Mint a.-o. made ii> nrder ai.d 
them very low. RlvDlXClTOX >v 

t’erv-.vlvaiiia noT22 

S.ilw r a Hriinki n r r-on ln'lanlly atiil llarni- 
t|-vely. How T’o (Tin* tin* ToIupto llaldt 
Witiioiit Taking .(nyllilnc Interna ly. I’rli 

SLOT MACHINES, new and 5ee(>nd-hand. boujTt, 
,‘?v' SLOT MACHINES, new and seeond-ham 

sHahlly u-i I MItls Coauiler K. Venders. Must X w Ynrk. 
I'e In -M,! e.Midltie'i atkl priee.l right. KKEXEY &_ 
■*-'OXsT 7''0 H. I'.tii St., (Tiieato._Phr15 FIFTEEN different Itik T'ormiilai. 

I'urB, Klorida. 

ELTY CO., 40 Stone Block, Warren Ohio. nov 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

A Cotton Candy Machine.; slot 

-hand, Ikjught. 
sJlil. leased, repaired and cxehanBed, Write for _ _. ..t- 

llliistratlvp and des.Tiptlre IKst. We hare for imme- FORMULAS — NEW, DIFFERENT. MAKE 
dlale delivery Mills or .litinln;s O. K (lum Venders. voiir own EMrav'ts, ITavcr^. Straps, ll. v-r 
all in .V or 2">e play. -LI.^o Brownies. Eaties Nation- ng'.s pte Valiiah «* Infonnali*>n free. MERI- 
als. .lulges. Owls and all styles a;..I ma^kes too nu- dj;jj qq Dept., dt-'J Whito Bldi:.. 
mir.ws to mention. ."Send In your o d vhkrator Bills " ,,1 ... ' -*7 
a'ld let tii rtiake them into monev-gettina two-t i* Sentti ’, \\ asii;ni.ton. i - 
m.ii-hli!es with onr Iniproveil eoln detector and pay-out ---- ,, , . 
'llde.s. Our con.-lruetion is fievl prc«f and made f-r FORMULAS. 2"e. l.um!nou.< riint. Palnt-5 .intl-h 

r.lUkXti. UnsUtcadsviilo, I’euiisy.vanU. \J:'> Wanted—Versatile Vaudeville 

.voiir own E\tr;n't8, ITtiver^. Sirups, 
uses. pte. Valiiah p Inforiiiiilinn free. 
DEN CO.. S.iles Dept., dt.'J White 
Senttl’. Wasliinirton. 

IVrforiuera nt once; Sketch Team. Hiisieal 
MAKE und novelty noln ainl piano player. Statp all 
lleV'r what you enn nn<l will do. i'referenee (fiven 
MERI- („ those douhlliii; hand. Sf.itp lowest first 
Itldi:.. letter. I pav all after Jiviiiliu;. CHAS. C 
de. 27 rULLER’.S BIO VAUDEVILLE SHOW. 22i 

r.i-t .Mum street, lllun. -New* York. 

I long- Ut ii:ee cp r.'.tor with our Improved parts. We 
ilo m»< hine rejsur work of ail kinds. A'dress P. O. 
I!0.\ 17S. Xordt .Side Station, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

^ Write J. W. BEVINGTON, 1005 Mercer. 
Youngstown, Ohio. novl5 

LOT MACHINES for sale. 5*', 25c. TC*TEM NOV¬ 
ELTY CO., Aurora. Illinois. novl5 

SLOT MACHINES—WanIcHt to huy all-htly used 
.Mills t ou ter O. IC. Venders. State ci'nditlivn and 

Alfa P.'ilsh, I'.altcry Renewer. .Auto T**p I>ns,iii:. .gi.et 
. .. , I'olishin* Cl'th. Cementless l*aielii-s. Puiudutc IT ig- iin.ir 
deil3x| or. Auto B'ly fTeaner, .Xiit.v .“iee-flejr. FYittro- 

collection. $1.00. W. S. MYEIIS, Rea In*. Pa. WANI 
n'»v22 I toe 

.... « w. .a/% T If . I .Mills f ou ter U. 1\, \tiiders. State cendltlivn a:d|,. , . Biff Ell Wheel No 12 In First- HOLZBACU, 2553 Dupont. die. (onnectieut. 
0 vs aas/k/a a-sv. a-aas/v ^ ^ Minneap lis. Minnesota nov.A . 

Class condition with Fordson tractor su'*-i   _ _ . . _ __ 
able for road or p.ark. Bargttin at [ 1.000 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER 
cash. J, A. ANTHONY. 411', * West JLjrket I 1*-aring Skates, g t„,i .ondltion. sell all <ir 
street, Akron Ohio * part, all sires. Write f. r prices and delai s. 

‘ Won't last long. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
2d South 2d St., riiiladelphta, Pennsylvania. 

H.*u.»er. Uis. ine I f. Man 1 Cle.insing P»-ie, mEN WANTING Povlal Clerk. F.wcst Rannr and 
Aifii IV ilsh, I'.aittry Renewer. .Auto T**p I>rt'-iii:. .sner gev.r ineni (xHililons write it r free twr- 
Polishin* Cl'th. Cementless I'aiehes. Puiudutc ITig- il-u.ir,. MiiKAXfk \- :3. IVnT.-r. (Til. rteT-yr 
cr Auto R’"ly (Teaiief, -Aut.v Sec-fiejr. Elittre - ” - —— ---■ —7. 

collection. $1.00. W. S. MYERS, Rea In*. Pa. WANTED—GROOM TO TAKE CARE OF PONY 
n.>v22 I'ogs, .Monkeys. .Addr*-.s OUS THALERo! 

' —.Area, Illinuis. Phone 2**i>-.M. 
ICE CREAM LOLLIPOPS—1984 SENSATION._____ 

Kornin a, $1. lai-t chance. GOLDBERG S, WANTED—Vauderlllt -Acts, also clever Tahlold 
Boekvdlc, Connecticut. People, clever Prlnelpils to work In letit JOHN 

11. IlEXTLEY' AGENCY'. 177 -North State, Chle*.-* 
linl 

Drop Picture Machine Views— 
* Single seta, $1.50 each. Ten sets or more*, 
$1.00 each. H. A. PECK, 1054 Kandolph St.. 
Detroit, Michigan. nov8 

Flanders Field Peep Exhibit. 
24 viewing Isixes. 30 views, $45. JOE H. 

GREEN, Newark, Ubio. 

For Sale—Mills or Jennings 5 
and 25 cent plays. HARRY MILLER, 1225 

South Crawford Ave., Chicago, Ill. nov22 

Mills 0. K. Gum Vendors For 
Sale, price $50.00 each. Aluminum fronts, 

slightly us«*d. in good working order, one-third 
deposit, balance (’. 0. D. NOVELTY SALES 
CO., 1.503 Booth St., Baltimore, Md. novl5 

Mints—Attention, Operators! 
Carload of Mints af a sacrifice. First come 

first served. WINNER MINT CO., 3079 Cot¬ 
tage Grove .Ave., Chicago. novl5 

Pistol Target and Fortune- 
Telling Machines In first-clasa condition; 

■worth investigating. CHUSUM PRODUCTS 
CO., 452G Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago. novS 

Portable Whip for Sale. Per¬ 
fect condition. Price reasonable. FRANK 

BARBAROTTO, 414 Madrid St., San Francisco. 
Calif. I’houe Randolph 10G9. nov8 

White Stone Workers Case 
Oak tripod, attractive upright style. JOl 

H. GREEN. Ntvvark. Ohio. 

20 Mills and Jennings Nickel 
venders in perfect condition, $47..50 each. 

NELSON. 122 East 103d St.. New York Ci'y. 

$6.50 HEAITY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS. 
9t15 f* et, purchased 1.2<iO from United States 

Government sale, ail hemmed with rope, cost 
$25.00, for carnivals, streetmen, camping, awn¬ 
ings, painters, trucks, jx'rches. S* nt by parcel 
post and express anywhere. Get list of otlier 
merchandise. WBIL S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 
South Second St., riiiladeliihla, I’ennsylvania. 

BARGAIN—FIVE 6c MILLS SILENT SAIES- 
men, with venders, jiractical .v new, liav • 

been used 2 days, S55.fiO each, tfne-third vtitli 
order. B. MADORSKY, (’.S9 Howard Ave., 
Brooklyn, New Y'ork. 

BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork Carpet. G./v 
emment sti>ck a> l<-s than wholesale for hotels 

clubs, etc. UEDINGTON A CO., Scranton, Pa. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, all elcitric. never used. 
sacrlticc. P.AKlLIA,, 163 East 35th, New Y'ork 

City. nov22 

MILLER. 'Tertn-I'i Kl-g". 526 Jtlln, Norfolk, V*. 
He supplies any Fotmu.i. novl5 

NO-MORE-TOBACCO FORMITLA, 25c. FOR- 
mula and sales plan, $l.(l<>. ELM SUPPLY 

CO., Uoikville, Coun<ctlcut. novlj 

Ticket Scalping Continues in Chicago 

AFRTEXD of The Tribune saw .Tane Coaa'U.s pcrform.ance of Juliet in 
New Y'ork last winttr. He thought it such a remarkable piece of 
acting that in addition to such favoral)Ie review as oiir dramatic 

specialist, Mr. Don.aghey, has given it. he urg* d that some editorial com¬ 
ment Avould be justified. Thereafter an editorial writer went to the box- 
office of the Garrick Theater to purchase .seats, but Avas told that none 
was to be had nearer than the 13th row. As the Avriter is not so young 
as he once was and likes to be nearer the stage than th.at, he cross«-d 
to the Centr.al Ticket Agency, Avhieh occupies a small coop opposite the 
Garrick, and asked wh.at was to be had for the Saturday matinee. The 
man in charge said: "How ab<'ut two in the fourth n>w center?" The 
AA'riter repMt d that they were satisfactory, paid and aa'hs told that 
the tickets would be left at the box-olfiee in his name. 

YVhat he got when he called at matinee time was tfA'o seats in the 
10th row. third and fourth from the extr**me h ft. It was too late to 
protest, for the part of the house in which the writer had paid a 'premium 
to sit AA-as full. An application for refund of the premium on Monday 
AA'as not succeessful. 

YVe do not know how frequent such experiences are. We do know 
that the ticket-scalping s.vstem makes it cemi>aratively easy to get away 
with unscrupulous treatnn nt of theater patrons. YVe know also that there 
would be no ticket scalping if the th-aters did not permit it. and they 
•permit it hi'eause they prolit hy it dincHy or indireetly. YY'o do not assume 
to a<lvi.«e thiuiter managers how to run their busiiies.s. But we venture to 
hazard the opinion that in the long run consid«-ration for the public pays. 
YY'hen scalpers take, as th* y are taking, inordinate commissions, theater 
management may be getting a profitable divi.-^ion of the extr.a charge, but 
at the same time it is not only discouraging people of moderate means 
from counting on the th< ater as a regular source of entertainment hut 
it is creating a y nse of irritation and dis.satisfaction among those 
who continue to go. YVe veiiiure to point out to the theater Industry 
that every industry which has permitt* d irritation against it to grow 
among its patrons or customers has paid a heavy price for the mistake 
and has ha'l to mend its Avays in the end. 

The public resents the scalping system not merely because it raise.s 
the price of tickets exorbitantly but because it does it by indirection. YVe 
recognize the convenience of having tickets for sale at many easily ac¬ 
cessible points. But Avhy cannot the theaters themselves maintain or 
openly authorize responsible agencies and charge a proper premium on 
every tb k< t sold for them instead of conniving at a system of irresponsible 
extortion? 

YY'e noted that the rear third of the Garrick was very sparsely 
occupied, and avo believe that fact bears on Avhat we have said abo\-e 
as to discouraging a large class of theatergoers of moderate means. 
Perhaps the theaters can afford to do this. They may make more money 
under the scalping system thru higher prices for the seats taken by theater 
patrons Avho will pay them. But we iv-g to point out that the theaters in 
Chicago meet two serious comp*tttors, the better class movies on one 
flank, the grand opera on the oth'-r. 

The latter has the bulk of the winter season and the pre.stige of all 
the society a.spect of operagoing and of a body of free publicity the 
theaters cannot command. Its prices are tending downward and there is 
general recognition that they do not meet the cfist of the entertainment 
given. Public opinion, then-fore. Is favorable. The mn\-ies have no such 
advantage, and there is no question that the spok*-n drama has an appeal, 
for the large and substantial class of which we speak, which the movies 
cannot often, if ever, rival. But while the theaters maintain th« ir pres**nt 
unacknowledged partnership with the scalping sy.stem, and exact very 
high prices by methods resented .as unfair, they are educating a generation 
of nonthe.atergoers, losing a substantial patronage and creating a public 
opinion contemptuous and hostile. —CHICAGO TRIBUNE. 

COMPLETE NOVELTY OUTFIT. CONSISTING 
six trunks of n"Vi*Pi''s, two sis by sis tents, 

with sde wall. p-Ttabie frames, wiring, gas 
gauges; good Maxwell touring car. goial me- 
clianical ef.ndit on; sleeping t* nt. Enougli bal¬ 
loons. whips, pennants, wl.lstles, canes. iK’ads, 
badgis to gross on'- thousand dollars. Jnst the THREE SHOOTING GALLERIES—20 .22 CALI- OH. BOY! Make and aell Automobile Eharae! 
otitlif go S'lUth for tie* winter for fairs. (Ine pre Wiiicliestir Rifle*, $12.<s) ea'-li; 5 .22 . Hake* any old. faded car lor<k like new. .A:>i>ly 
thousand dollars takes outfit. ELECTRIC calibre Wineh.-ster Auto Bifl. s. *12.tk> each: 
NOVELTY CO.. Sturgis, Michigan. 20 22 calibre Coifs Auton.atic Revolvers, 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
__F^0ur»_*( One Rata Only—6a« Nata Balaw 

A-1 Lady Musicians Wanted. I All Instruments. Ron'bern dance eng**.'. 
ment. NELLIE CHANDLER, 70 .Mwre aireet, 
Winthrop, Mas*. 

Notice—American Federation 
of Ylu<lclans. Take no engagement* in 

FVankfort, I'arin. Rirhmond or Lexington, Kv., 
withotit commttnii atlng with CHARLES S. 
WRIGHT, .'i.'" ret ary, lx>eal r..5|. .A. F. of M.. 
152 East .5th Street, T..*\lngtoii. Ky._nc.\8 

Violin and Banjo Teacher 
Wanted for steady position with old e*. 

tabllsh.d nch.-ol. BRYAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
32S Fourth St., rinoii Hill, X. J. 

iWanted — Violin or Clarinet 
that can ores* and alter clothe*. No boozer. 

BEN BRINCK. YV. st Point, In._nox^ 

II Wanted at Once for First Field 
j Artillery R.Anil at Port .'till, Oklahoma, the 
5 following mu'Icians; one Eh Ha**. thri*e !ll> 

t'ornets; two Sli'le Tromlsim ». five Bb flarlnefs. 
one .Al'.o Saxopl’.one, on** Baritone Saxophone, 
one M'lophoiu*. one Trap Drummer who can 
play bi-Ils. Gisid o|iportuii.i.v f*>r musicians who 
can (biulde on s'ring l*istrum*-nts and pianos. 
Exiellent <niart*T* S'raielit band du'le*. .Ad¬ 
dress I. tiers to WARRANT OFFICER A. A. 
JASON. Itan'lleader. Port Sill. Okla. novt5 

WANTED—A-1 HOT DANCE TRUMPET. \nTH 
all late mute t ffe. Is. Mu»t r* .ad, fake W re 

ORIGINAL SOUTHERN COLLEGIANS' OR¬ 
CHESTRA, C. arlotle. North Caro ln.a. 

ANOTHER BANJO THAT DOUBLES FLUTE 
or Truiiiis*t wanted Km** liott'l engigem'-nt, 

! South. J.inuary to Ma.v. Coneert exp* rlene# I' necessar.v. Y'oun*. iinraarrled Must be feature 
man Photo. CHAS. L. FISCHER, 912 So. 
\Vi sfnedg*-. Kalam.aron, MIehlgan 

DANCE MUSICIANS *'10 ran tultinn and hoard 
»:. > lr*ril*'g S'^ Chin 1, Bookkrrptnr. Addrex* 

JACKSON IMVEItsiTY'. Chllllcuthe. Mo. no*4 

GIRL CORNETIST. IMMEDIATELY, $65.00; 
v.aiidevlib'. MUSiaAN, 318 Erie Bldg.. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

PIANO PLAYER wanted for vaulrrllle dancing art. 
.Arailrur c r.i.irtriL LaUAY AND TAYLOB. Bill¬ 

board. New Y'ork. nuvS 

VIOLIN. PIANO—PREFER MAN AND WIFE. 
Cafe Work, fourt igi hour* per we* k. Mu«t 

pla.v standard music at sight. NICHOLAS 
i NUZZl, llun'ing'on. West Y'lrginia. 

WANTED — HOT HARMONY ALTO SAX., 
doubling Blues Clanuet. Must read, fake ancl 

be able to ' Uf novelty ehoriis, s with geisl tone. 
Wire ORIGINAL SOUTHERN COLLEGIANS' 
ORCHESTRA. CharPitte. North Carolina. 

WANTED—MUSICIAN WHO IS GOOD BAR- 
IxT to direct Ladles' Band in small town. 

Real proiH.-itl.in. MRS. P. F. ENCLESBY, 
j Kleva, YViaconsIn, 

■' INFORMATION WANTED^ 

NOVELTY CO.. Sturgi*. Michigan. 20 22 calibre Colt's Automatic Revolver*. AW.-i W. 
-—- S15.00 oae; ; o.OOfi Bird*. $5.00 per hundred. _____ 

COWHIDE BAGS In oxbrd and kit styles. Bank- H. M. McCULLOUGH. 272 Sterling Pla* e. 250 VALUABLE FORMULAS Ihc BODGERS 
nipt delivered fr-m i*,r,s,k..x u. X* w York. uov22 .'OMP.VNV, 813 Lo**Uit 8t., Cincinnati. nov8 

ll.aO up. ATLAS TKLNK CO., S* ranton. Pa. nov22 I ___ -_ __ 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED Opera Chairs, practically new, 
five-ply. Ilavwotd make, at sairlfice. Guarante*-! 

to fit. BF.DINGTl'N A C^., Scranton, Pa. nov22 

FOR SALE—Bart Rcrolving Chalk-Talk B.iard. ab- 

6-PILL POOL ROLL-DOWN TABLES for sale, $35 
eaeiu .M. .MCNVt.S. 03 .Main .S;., Bne/klyu, N. Y'. 
___ni^ 

25c MI'.LS AND JENNINGS Ma hine* for sale, with 
or ui'li'iut M.nt \ .n i..,, I -ed *1* weeks. Idle 

soluteiy new. c* St $15, complete with easel, $5 75. I new, KKI^xKV SUNS, 700 K I'Jth S4., Chlai'' 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rata Only—S** Nat* B*low. 

C. O. !>.. with deposit. CARTOONISTS' SCl'PI.Y 
COMPA.VY. Box 52. Springfield. Ohio. nov3 

FOR SALE—.advance. Masters and Mcnlem 1-2-3 
Bail (ium .Ma-hines. cheap; Target Practice, Pist**! 

Ma.-hines GEO. GITTINS. 1011 Kinkln Ave., Mil¬ 
waukee. Wistoneln. novS 

OLD showman s storage. 1227 College .4ve, 
PhllaUeiphla. sells used Can 'y Fhoss Machines. 

SanlKo ic* Cream Sandwich Machines. D>ng-Eakln 
Crispette Outfits, Waffle Irons, Copj.er Kettles. noT23 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

_Figur* *t On*^Rat* Only—-S** N*t* Bfl*«r. 

Anyone Knowing Address E. J. 
Fran*. eani>'rnman, write BOX X542, St. 

Ih lens, Or* gon. 

Detailed, Expert Information 
advice, nmmptlv. Anv aiiblerf, g1 00 IN- 

TERNATIONAL INFORMATION INSTITUTE. 
1.5.\ .Miiiire Street, .\« w Yurk. novRt 

Wliereabouts of William B, 

FORMULAS 
book form, pamphlets or sheets. 

6e WORD. C'FH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rtla Only—Se* Nats B*l«w. 

-I RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI, Nallur, prumoter of UidiNir t*lrru*«*«. formerly IUhlo. A clin;n of 12; liown 'roxxii. K'li-l Ihid. with helN-l'loto Slmw* l.u-t heaid of In t'hl- 
YVi at End, all over the (Jueen City Benson- eago. .Xibiri >s B. C. MeSHEEHY, Koum 30rt, 
ably priced for -how folk. Call Canal .'JObO-Y' Federal Tlieater Bldg., Salem, .Mae*. novH 
when desiring rooms. 

Schauer, “Formula Master.’* 
An.v formula supplied for $1.00. 920 Liberty 

St., Fort Waj'ue, liidiuna. novS 

HELP WANTED 
6s WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 3Sc. 
80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rale Only—Sas Nat* Belaw. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25r. 
80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nats Balaw 

NOTICE! 
Advrrtiiainaalg undar Ihit liaad aiuit b* canftntd t* 

Initrucliant and Plant aniy. allkar arlatad, arvlltaa PALACE ON WHEELS-A MODERN HOME, - --- - --^ 
berths hot and cold water, electric lights, CAN SUPPLY ANY FORMULA YOU WANT Want EXPerienCed BOOkinff L la“'hX\.r« Na\d, ^iaraU^^^^^ 

gas stove, wardrobes, etc. Junt the tiling for f'*r nniking Iml't Crepiirat:ons and Medi' ln. -, *va.iiv icxzvtv* ajvyxyiviiag 
carnival people. Price, $2.0ii0.00. YVrife W. F'ifty eentu e;ii li. iliree fur one dn'lnr. Mmiev .\gent for nine-piece recording dance or - . _____ 

W. THAYER, 60 Wisconsin St., Milwaukee, l''"'k If not i-iifi-fi d. ROBERT MePHLE, 47S ehestia. .tddren* 82H Tliirteeiilh .St., An- \I7v./»r,4lIeio/ Ti.s Tiioxi 
Wisconsin. Greenwood. I'r. nton. New J.tm y. guKta. Ga. iSOXingf, WreStling^, J lU-JIISU. 

t'omplele Illustrated Booklet, mistpald. $1 00. 
Free rireiilar. HERB. WADDELL, Champion 

,\gent for nine-pleep recording dance or 
eliestia. .\ddrcMS 82H Tliirteeiilh .SI., Au¬ 
gusta, Ga. 

PICTOKIAt MINSraiX PAPER, J^TEB, nqTE—Count All Word*. Alt* Combined IntflaU and Numbera in Copy. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 
^ Stamping Outfit. Bill Trunk. A. J. SMITH, ... on 1 DrsAor* Wrenfler and Helf-I>efen*e Kx|>erl, B07 Gear- 

Bed HIM, Pennsylvania. j IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. | ing Ave.. nitaburg, I'emtsyivania 



SOVEMBER S. 192* The Billboard 65 

be ^N AUCTIONEER. BK^lTe from 00 
tiii.ioo p»r ili». »»nJ fof fr»« IHuHuitd ciiolog. .iidi. u>*<(l. .V»<-. , how to Obiiln lh» Horae .'<tu;ly I o\. r« ..utH 

( ■ ir'i- frie of rh»ree RKrl KRT •" * TION Siill« >.'» 
SI IHiOI,. Hrat 45. Ilfiiur Indlini. J lati«t, El'." <Hi- F 

books on magic. Fjo.pri, llliielnni. Mlmlrfidln*. 
<J«»ln*. Ilvpi oilim. V»ntrllo<|iil»m. Sfi»il«w- 

■r»i4iy. riolrrifiphy. ('nplolojy. Jiit-lliK Uli'k 
'\ ' l ire Trii-ki rinpyaiiiini-tiy. rar!'.oiil>'». Pun-h 
iimI Jiiiiv Mlmlm-. rf • I alork In Ihe wnyld 
Ur e H'c TH.\TER M M!ir CO.. 3M " 
Sin Pi'.lp'. Ijn* .\n.-elfs, 

I BAND COATS. 10 OBEEN. PERFECT, 125.00; 
: 1<> Itliii-. irold hriilii. Sl.'i *1*1; Hand Capa. «1 <Hi 

Hand I'anfa. 10 for »2<i (K): 
E;i (ifi E.'i.OO, giiod rnnditlon; 

(ai.jmiO; N.-W TiiTrdo SiiltH. 
Full I>rr-.H .Suita, ua d. EIl'.IK); 

Wardriilw Trunk. larKn. EJO.fKi; M nairi'l .Suita. 
$.5 <M»; Ciinii djr .Suita, $3.(iO Si i- .nd undi r cos- 
tiimca Stamp for liat. WALLACE, 810 WaTu- 
land, ChlcnKo. 

t'altfoniia. noy* 1 DBUMlfEKS—COMPLETE LINE OF DRUMS 
and Siii'p lea In n wi li tlii* prof h.aiunal 

harmony instruction. IJc laaaon. I'MVKIl-i houae. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., ini' Crnnd 
s\l. M' sn .M, SLHV.CE. 2‘>ir, Cooper Air . ' fi,,. Kan-at 4'iljr I.Mo.) band and orohcv 

Hri.iK'yn. N'1 'fk ■"’*^,lra houa>'. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stair Cartoon; ■; ml Ctulli 
T.-:Kln.!. mill 23 Trii k Cir'oon S ji.Ii. f r $1 eo 

p.ril ulara frrr H.M.I>.\ .VKT SEIlVIl E hTl'l> O 
iH.ykoah. Wlaiiaialn. d«si 

PIANO JAZZ—Traebra Ear Playlna. Chlmra. .N’rero 
llaimony, I'iavcr Plano KJteeia. Illura. Novaltjr and 

many Ja/a ComMnatloi.i. Anjronr i.in Iram from It 
Parti'ulara fir P'j'al Write "PIA-N'O BILL", Ria 
0, Timait". Cana a. noy22 

PLAY PIANO 
•■ir«r. 41.1 ‘ 

Prnnwlyauta. 

ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS —T»elTr prrfrrt 
retili In rrery dorm k'a It tre.l altaulutvly 

alRenibil Sopra.o, $1 65; .\lin. 12.20: Mrl'idy 
Trmr 42 15; Ciarinet. 1125. AllItEN II THOM- 
.\S, H35 Kldke Air., .V. S., Plttiburkh, Pa itorS 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS—Boehm ayatrm. rrpalrnl. 
iMtiiiit. I .'t. riehaiijr'l. PIMIKKSS<*R EHKLICII, 

519 Weal 13Sth Street, New York. noalS 

10 BY EAR In one week. Cuaranterd' VIOLIN-Ilai d made, sweet, »u!ful. worth 1150 00, 
UO .STEUUNU SYSTEM Mount J w. ' I’rb'*. t'<■ Irm trial. JOHN LEUTO. 935 W. 

QuiS llth SI., San Pe rik. California. noiH 

TO PLAY THE PLANO IS EASY—BLAME 
no one but .i••iirrelf If you do nut kiHiw bow 

til play. Iti'IdiTwi lir a Srlf-Inatructur in Plano 
Harmony and Knr I'layiDK baa mud - It >0 may 
f.i I'liiy by ear that It n-iiulri a on y a fi-w da.va' 
•.till —r <lit In your own home. And the pries 
la 00 v Hire' dollar". Wr wi 1 aend you a eopy 
C (* n.. and if after y-'U hav • glirn It a tlior- 
oUBh trial you are not »at •tti d, return flie hook 
III iia within flve day a and K-e will Rladly re- 
f ,nd your money. HARMONY MUSIC CO.. 
V.'.J iHenrlrw .Aer., CIneInnatl. Ohio. 

1 VIOLINS. FOR REAL BARGAINS WRITE 
1 T.INDH0LM, the Vloiin Maker, S'C'D Franklin. 
1 8 1.0U1*. DOT 15 

VENTRILOQUISM uuaht alrooat anyone at home. 
.a-mal -■"1 Send 2<’ fttmp to'ay f r partinilari 

,'Kl pro..- litp. w SMITH R .ra M-919. I:"' N-- 
JffTeriro. Peula, lolnola. nji2'.* 

MAGICAL dealers. ATTENTION I — $1 OOO 00 
Mr:l>al .Lp:iir;u» I.T tale aeroum old a.e. Send 

f r lit! an 1 make i lTrr Hlghrat rffer teti It. 
ALKXA.NTtKH 315 20:h St . Uioekiyn. N. T. nOT« 

WANTED—ALUMINUM CHIMES AND SLEIGH 
Bella P.ICTON. 13 W. Court. Cincinnati, O 

VTE SPECIAUZE IN WOODWIND AND SAXO- 
phone repairing. .Service, aatlafactlun guar¬ 

anteed. Ptice* n't hlirlier than others. Oraa 
and lloffl;i*er Woodwml'.. K ng Suxophonea 
Send for ratnloKiie... KANSAS CITY MUSIC 
COMPANY, 1212 McOce. Kansas City. Mo. 

Ivy Stultz Peterson (Mrs. Law- 
reneei oommiiriiriite with E. H. S, Tl.'i 

.Military ,\ve.. Ili-truit, M itb., at onec. 

GEO. 8. ROLANDI—PLEASE WRITE YOUR 
mother at once. Imiiortant. Address 10<i4 

Broad St., Angusta, fJeorgla. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ons Rats Only—See Nets Below. 

Salesmen Making $150 Weekly. 
Why not you? Aftraetive staple line. Light 

Mimple". Tih) Important for aide line but ean 
he curried as such. BOX 495G, Iowa City, 
Iowa. X 

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED—Appoint local 
afenu for ua In y >ur locality. No caniassing or 

dtliieries. $100.00 ueek’y ei«i;y made Commli- 
it'ini adrinrct. BOB Bl'SSELLk K-;^09 Ai'.'ber. 
Cldcago. llilnols. — 

SALESMEN. AGENTS. STREETMEN! lyvk—|72O0 
lur 427.50—L- k. HU'dier" making big money aeii- 

Ini Whlte-o-\Vax. I’jsi'trely guarin'eed. Pments 
rain, ftuet. steam on aJ'o ww.dshletdi, eyeglasses, 
dlsp'ay nlnd'iuj. e'c. Klfty-cent »e;ier. Eveo'Uie 
toys on light. Win* In-'int ipproval. Quick tun.- 

(wer Fall rains and »inter weather yo ir opper- 
tutdiy to clean up, Prlre to live wires, 427 50 
gr'i*. 42. to do*en. prcpal Sample for quarter. 
V\RT M\T S.UJS •MlirS’CY’. JeffersoB Bldg. 
Philadelphia. ncw5 

SALESMEN. 'WITH CARS. FOR ROAD WORK. 
TUoi-e experienced in Insurance and automo 

bile ines preferr'd. <'ppor’iinl'y to earn Fiou 
and iipwar.I w -ekl.T. NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE 
REGISTRY CO., l.'>09 Arcade Bldg., St. liOtiia. 
Mlfiouri. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarly Ntw and Cut Prloadl 
4c WORD. CaSH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$e. 
ee WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at On# Rata Only—8«« Ntit Batow. 

Mindreaders — R U Up to 
date? (let the latest from the orlg'.nifor*. 

Send stamp. THAYER'S, 331 S. San Pedro, 
'os .tng'lea. rallfurnta. noTl5 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD-Sensatleoal E*-ape A t 
Mird Rrading. I'rrstal (iarlng. Spltltuallsil.- and 

Msilf .L"«, Malt Bars. rat''-i!ti, Trlrk Handcuffs 
rrt«. Puns etc Ftsur -reii't hrlngi our 'eUar 

•siirg lists, none free. Ik's pn es, prompt lenlee 
(il» .5 Rtri:. .Luiurn. New York. n<wl5 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHING IN 
Mac.c. Bargain list (or ttamp. 4*.3 North 

State Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS. MINDREADERS — OUR 
D>'W catalogue contains the largi <t iT-rtlnn 

of Mental and Spook Ellecfa Suppltes. Books 
New Effects SQampa apprerlat>*d. HELSON 
ENTERPRISES. 1207 Fair. Columbus. Ohio 

nOTl5 

magical BOOKS AT COST! Four (teat w.-wki on 
■•mlurlng forming a library .'t marie In themselirs 

"M-sPra Magical nfecti”. "Selecled Trltk*", "Ef- 
fe«-':ie T-1 k«". "l-ffecl'ie Card Tricks". A'l for 
41 hO L'.; latest Maglral Bu. eMn In.-udetl 
TH.tYER MAGK vL MFO. CO.. I3i .s' SM-t Pe.tro. 
L.S .kr.gelct. Caltlorr.la. noil5 

MAGICIANS—SEE WALLACE'S AO UNDER 
Cistumc'. Bargains. 

SPIRIT CLOCK DIAL AND ABOUT 15 OTHER 
i;.K.d Effects. 4tMat, ALI HASSAN. 133 S. 

4'h 81 . Marietta, Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7i WORD. CASH, 
tc WORD. CASH 

NO AOV. LESS than 39(. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at On# Rata Oaly—Sea Na4a Balaw. 

PORTABLE TRAVER'S SEAPLANE, pra'dleally new. 
peirr tsi> IhiPUti'nl P.ie hundievi doilars. or will 

f-le <.W u'ler rl.hs .>r llatlioad Cara. BEBNAIIIH 
EXPitsmuN Hall Laka City. Hah. no«* 

The Christmas Billboard 
for 

Classified Advertising 
The Cbrutmxs Nomber of The Billboard is an important issoe for advertisers 

wbo want to take advantage of an 

• Edition of 105,000 Copies 
It will circulate thrnout the United States. No matter where yon are 

located yoo have an equal opportnnity with others to scenre business in this 
big issoe. 

This is a number that prodnees resnits. demonstrated sipnificantlv bv 
the big percentage of advertisers that have used special issues of The Billboard. 

The date of issoe is not far off. so yoo must act quick. It will be 
issued 

Tuesday, December 9. 
Dated Saturday, December 13. 

THE CLASSIFIED AD FORMS WILL CLOSE 

Thursday, December 4. 
Prepayment requested for all classified ads. 

copy of ad today. 
No book accounts. Mail 

The Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you wint to win sm’- 
on tin* *14... i.go wealth and fame? Tho Har¬ 

vey Thoma, method i> the guregt wiy. E\fry atyle ol 
da !■ log tauihl—Soft Shoe. Buck and 5Vlng. &ren- 
irio. Walti-L'Iog, Spanish. Jigging, Triple-Battle, 
SrWiiz. .L'Totatig. ete. Beginner* trained until ready 
f'lr the *'a-'e. Bookings ly my agency and alBllallons. 
We gl.e no diplomas, but Issue contracts Instead. 
Special B .me .Mail Course Study. Soil Shoe. Bu-k 
aid Wing, Waltz-Clog. 42.00 each; three for 45.00. 
Send money order, stamps, cash or check. HARVKY 
TIICMAS DANCING SCHOOL, 3d Floor, 59 E. Van 
Buren .St.. Chicago. OclT-1925 

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. Burlington RIgg. Vocallor 
record artist, tourel wrorld. PuNlt trained foe 

Light Opera, Con'-ert, Yauleellle, Church. Lyceum, 
Chautauqua 606, 61 E. Van Buren St., Chlcaga 

noeS 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

6t WORD. CASH. 
8o WORD. CASH. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—See Nete Belew. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Bargains — One Small Two- 
.\brva«t Merry-Go-Ro'and. one larger 

Two-.\breast. $1.2."k3: two Kiddle Rides IMerrl- 
a-Bound and Ferris Wheel), Imth for $1,200; 
three High Strikers, Ball Game, complete: one 
Bight-'Horsie Small Ride. Stamp for complete 
list. 'MOORE-MADE'’ SHOW SUPPLIES. 
Lapeer, Michigan. nov22 

Flyer For Sale—48 Passenger, 
Beautiful ride. New July. $3."00 cash. 

•Address C BOX 624, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

BALLOONIST—SIXTY-FOOT BALLOON. ALSO 
Parachutes, ti-ed s'-ren times. Cheap (or 

quick sale. EARL VINCENT, Blllbo4ird, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS-Clooda, Wavss. Rlnplag. 
Witerfalls, Fire. Flowers, Spotlights, Stcreoptlcooi. 

Lcn*eg. Color Wheels. I'H.YRLES NEWTON. 244 
'Vest nth Street, New York. d*c2(? 

I LORD’S PRAYER ON PINHEAD, money getter. 
I SHAW. Victoria. MissourL oav8 

PALACE ON 'WHEELS—A MODERN HOME. 
I b' rtbs, hot and cold water, electric lights, gaif i stove, wardrobes, etc. Just the thing for 
carnival pt'.-ipie. Price, $2,000.00. Write W. 

,W. THAYER, 60 Wisconsin St., Milwaukee, 
‘ Wisconsin. 

SNAKE FIT AND FRAME, BBEATHINO WAX 
Figure of Jesse James, new 8x10 Side-Show 

Banners, 2 Live Freak Roosters, 1 Tame Goo'^e, 
( ages. Cow Girl Costumes, Aeroplane Game. 
Indian Beaded Vests. Tents and Wheels. 
SHAW SHOW EXCHANGE, 2731 South Broad¬ 
way, St. Louis, Missouri. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES 
SHAW, Victoria, M;sscurl. 

erery description. 
nov8 

■WARDROBE TRUNK. LARGE, $20-00; OVEB- 
coats. $.3.00-$.').00; Men's Suits, good condi¬ 

tion. $.".0<5-$S.00; Minstrel Suits, flashy, com¬ 
plete, $.5.00; Comedy Suits, all kinds, $3 OO; 
Hawaiian Dress, $.".iiO; Full Drest Suits, $12.00. 
See ad under costumes. WALLACE. 816 Wave- 
land, Chicago. 

WHEELS OF ALL KINDS, ANY COMBINA- 
tion. reasonable prices. Carnival Siippliea 

furnished (or all occasions. We buy, sell or 
'rent We are the oldest and largest concern 
of'this kind. Plenty of room 'eft in our ware* 

I house. Send in anything you're not using. 
! Tell US what you need and sell ns what you 
j don't need. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX- 
CHANGE, 1339 South Broadway, St..Louis, Mo. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
NO ADV. LESS THAN 29c. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

9c WORD. CASH. 
7a WORD. CASH. 

Ffgura at Ona Rate Only Sea Nota Belter. 

TANGLEY air CALLIOPE. In fair con IIHon. erm- 
, ■ ■ . h ga> rntinr, t»r» hundred dohir*. BK.H- 

N.VKh, KM’OSmON .8H0W8, .Halt Ukc City, I'liih. 
_ nov$ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT^ 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

«* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiaura at Osa Rate Oaly Sac Nete Btlew. 

No Pressure bv Mail. Ask 

SAXOPHONES — COMPLETE LINE NEW 
Biiesi'hers. We tradi- and sell used Saxes. 

Mod* rn repair shop. The Kansas City band and 
Insirtim.'iit hou-e. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., 
1017 Grand .\ve , Kan'-as L’Hy, Missouri. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVEOTMENT) 
5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

name In-triiment 
"rd, Ms- II. I II.,.Its. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL. Cm- 
novH 

9 FLAT SOPRANO SAX. flSSO; K'eter Trombone. 
^ 4’*hfr l-Ar tint WrUf J T 

Feflf HiffTt. Toiedk*. Ohio. run\% 

Aerial Gymnast Wanted. Ladv 
or gent for trapexe combination act. Will 

consider experieni iil aerlalist of any kind. .Ad- 
dr. s« WILL POPE. Box 402. Uopewell, Vir- 

' ginla. uovS 

.WANTED —HIGH TOP TENOR. HARMOTTY 
I f.ikt r. iisl < T pri forrod; plsr ilnde p.nrt. 
LEIOH. 2h West IMh Street. N w York City. 

WANTED BY MANUFACTURER—High-class Spe¬ 
cialty .Halrsmen to aell .uir line of Ve- ll-ig Mi- 

fhlne* dire»-t to pr.H’r'flo-s ot stores, cafes, pool 
parlors ari.l yaraTes In all Now England States. North 
and South Catu.ina. Teniie.--ee. Kontu'ky Ge> r-i*. 
Florlcta. le'uislar a. Texas. Arkansa.s. Minnesota. WI* 
CHuln and Michigan Live wire* ran make from 
$50.00 to 4100.00 'ally. Evciusive territory to men 
wtM quallfv. .Address riH'-MO-VR Gl'M COM- 
P.ANY*. Wilmington, PelanarA novi 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
«t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FI- -a at 0-«, P te Onlv—8a* Not# Below 

band and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS— 
K\’ .n«h It. We m-II and exchange new and 
-"1 itisiriimenta A'ega Banjos. Bue»ihers 

Ihagan. I.iidwlg, . ir. Hare the following bar- 
gains, all 'ow pl'ch, rompIe*e with case and 
ril'UiIt to lis.k and plar like n w: Conn C 
Soirano. sIDir. $75.00; Ilarwionl Bh So rann. 
Sllv. r, 4K.*. IMI. Seinti r C Mel.slv. silver. DO; 

s’uv."r "“‘tl'lrl'm!’' >* ■'’''l•>us to l.oate his brother 
K.l .h J ^ »"• V’"' 'n .A Mlll. r. f-rmerly of L 'ltistm. . Kt 
^ . .".e I New .\lhiiny. Ind Their father i« s. r ousIt 

' Triimpel. liras., $37 .'0; ( onn Aalve ,n .i-i,,. fum'iv reeenltv ni'ived Iritn T..nil« 
ts ne. sllT. r gold Ih'H, $.3.’. 00. Send for ,|||, Kv . to K»an-.vllle. Ind .Address W. F. 

bargain bulletin and our new gen. rnl mi.l.ER. l.aki Kivk .Are . EvansTHIo. Ind. 

PERSONAL 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 29c. 
8o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oat Rate Oaly' Baa Nat* Balaw. 

Harrv Albert Miller. William 

Tn 
al 

ARTIST'C MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drops. Bjn- 
eis ar gtei-rly r dn. 1 pri ej If you order n.>-.v 

Sr"'! d nien.'l.ma f-r ’••Ices and calilosuA BNKK- 
1101 I, St'FVIC Cl>. Omaha. Nebraska. nov22 

SCENERY BARGAINS—T’se I Sh-e-ery of every *lre 
a i !e<i-rip(l.'ii. Write f >r lowest irices. State 

si'e de.'r~I P. R. KINGSLEY. 615 B Broadway. 
.Alt.m. "''i' niwS 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC Ml V'CAL AND DANCING) 

4i WORD. CASH NO AOV lk$s THAN 2S(. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICCI 
Na adaartlaina r»*y aereat-d far Inaartlan undtr 

'Setiaalt" that rafert t* Inttructlana by mad ar any 
fralning ar Caachlng taufht by malt Na tdi at 
arti *e atnvi wrltt*’' Th* aaay mutt b* atrlrtly ran- 
Rned t* Schaalt ar Studia* and ralar ta Oraaiitle Art. 
Mutle snd Oinrint Tautht In 'h* Studia. 

Flgura at Ona Rate Onlv—Wm Nata Balaw 

raiahig with prof, aslonal prlee Hal; fr>'e. Kan 
City's excliialve band and orchestra liou«e 

M'"l rn repair shop at your MT\lee. Ttie pro 
f'"Jonal house. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.. 
l"li Grand .\ve., Kansaa City, Mlaaourl. 

LEABN Thaatrl'V P.iater Art. Shew Carils Slrn 
Painting, rielorialt. Da ■orating. Paper llarsln,-. 

ete Sh.’rt resirlenee eouisA ratalogue en 'e.;v.r«i 
Rt'RNS A Bri'KI.FrY. Superior Sign Skhool. 213* 

uih Wabash, Cbt.-ago. noy22 

“Cozy Home for Two,” Copy, 
WILL WRIGHT, 1120 

hovZO 
30c. Miniature free. 

Elm, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

“To Lake Erie”, for Piano. 
Just out. l.'>c to dealers. Professional copy 

free to performers. E. O. BETTICON, 1014 W. 
51a!n 8t., Louisville, Ky. novlS 

"BY GOLLY", PIANO, 10c. JEAN McLANE, 
121.5 Bussell Ave., Bethlehem, Pa. 

DON'T TRIFLE WITH ME. SONG’S LATEST 
tone hit of Veterans Bureau Di-triets 9 an4 

14 land marked so). Four pages, two-verse trio 
appealing music of J. C. IlaLs. Orchestrations 
being p<'rfeefed. also Cornet Solos. Zimmer¬ 
man print, zinc lithograph ••olors, new way of 
describing this true story song; portrait 6x6, 
N'aiitiful stream, woodland displaying love In 
unlight spl' ndor, youthful maiden* close np 

Sli'ng Writer, a sacrifice, "Don’t Trifle With 
Me”. Illustrated an actual occurrence; min¬ 
isters endorse as grt-at crime crusher. Joe J. 
Maiib're, pi-rsonally aeqimiotcd and representa¬ 
tive of Congress cf Missouri, writes: "I found 
your aong very appealing and true to life." 
Worth dollar; bv mail, 30e. EDWARD CURTIS 
2INN CO., Publishers, Reeds, Missouri. 

FOR SALE—3 NEW POPULAR SONGS. WIN. 
ners. Publishing rights with platea cnmplet*'; 

also delig'.tful songs, danee music in nianii 
siTlpt. BOX 111. care Billboard, lli'3 Broad¬ 
way, New York City. 

HOKUM SONGS—.AU gurr-flre laugh-grltera. N*» 
11*1 (rr«. JOLLY BE21T STEVENS. BiUboatd 

Pub Co.. Cln.-tnnatl. Ohio doy22 

NOTE—Cauat All Wardt. AIm Cambinrd laltlalt and Numbars ta Caav. Flgara Tatal at On* Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM SONGS-Trtsh. Rub*. B^k- 
f».-e. Kcentrle. List free. LARRY W. POWERS. 

Bliihoard. Cincinnati, Ohio. noT22 

8 DIFFERENT SONGS. IV. N.ATIIAN IJBWI8. 
123 E*.n ssth SL. .New York City. iior29 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(DMign*. Machintt. Formulas) 

6o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
8o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Electroit Tattooing Supplies. 
Facts on rcmovlnp tattoos. Tllustraicd catn- 

loEtie (free) ‘•WATEES ’, lO.V) W. Itan.lnlph. 
Detroit. novt^i 

’PLIES WANTED PARTNER 
rmulas) (CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
E FIRST LINE. go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Nate Below. Fuure at One Rate Only—See Nets Below. 

_ EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for .Ldrance Man or 
SntITtllPC! Husim'sf Ma-.a ir to Li.y Interetl In one-iiljhter. 

lijj. in tie-t hoii c*. wltti amalf In- 
Tlltistrated cats- rxponshc ra.st. One thousand needed. S. M1L.LKH. 
O W Itandi'lph. "'•* 'Vest Third. I’eru. Indiana. novs 

1922 Release, Harry Carey 
West. Fifty ones, threes, sets iihotos. new, | FEATUEE FILMS, TdS S Wubush Ave., Chi West. Fifty ones, threes, sets iihotos. new, | FEATUEE FILMS, 'S'.IH S Wubush Ave., Chi 

unused; sncriflee, (H); exaniinulion, #10.OO. i ubo 
LAMBEET, llos X. Fort Smith, .\rk. ---————__ 
- - -- 20.000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA. 8 reela. 175 00 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN E'lve reels, new prints only. I ' ' and mw irlnl« of I’n.le Tan a CaWn. '• 

MUTSCl), 721 fHx Watiash .\ve., Chicaiin. 

GET MY PRICES before buying Tattoo .Supi'!!e«. 
MILTON' ZEIS, 232 Dayton. St. Pau:. .Minn, deefi 

HAND-COLORED DESIGNS, sheet 15-20, f2 50; 
10-15. fl 2,5. None tietier. .Satl-f.i tlon ^uarante I I 

T. A. .MoCLENDUN. Dumild, Virginia. nOT22 

PAIR BEST MACHINES, assorted tubes. #5 00; De¬ 
signs. Color.-i. Transformers. WAGNEK. 20!< 

Bowery, New York City. nov22 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN :Sc. 
9o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ona Rata Duly—Sea Nota Below. 

Best of All Editions—Original 
five-reel Passion Play, l.lfe of CNrlst. I'nele 

Tom's Tallin. Jiweph and llis Ilrethreii. Daute'^ 
Inferno, Jesse Janies and mati.v oilier b.i; 
spivlals. WESTEEN FEATURE FILMS. 73s 
S. Wabash .Xve., CbioaKo, 111. 

not2'J reels; Lite i4 Je-.n* t'hilst. 5 reels; sl-« many iMher 
-Hi Features. Wt-oeri.a an I l'oine<llr>. .'Lvid fur 

:i«s and teim.s. IJMilI.N' 1 lUM SEllVICE, SOI S.. 
SI ' vvatia.sh .\ve., t'tilea.-o. ll.inols. n'WS 

Supplies: Iton FYarae Maehlne.s. fl.OO. D.west - — — 

Wanted to Buy Second Pair 
_ _ _ Tb'mpani. cood condition with trunks. 
TATTOOERS — GET MTT PHOTO PRINTS. NICHOLAS BIANCHI. Iiruminer, care 'N’lctor's 

Good, clear desiens; easy to eolnr; the latest Hand. Clinton. North Carolina. 
and best. Cireulars sent. BONZEY, 367 So. -—— - 
Main Street. Providence. Rhode Island. 'Ten ■I>«rv4- ‘RvaTr 'TVsex 

-- 7o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN :5e. ll/l n APPCOCnOICC 
\A/AMTi:n Tn RIIY I TAQP fiR 9e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. IVI. T, MLbLOoUnltO 
WAIMItU lU uUTg LLAOC. Un Filura at on# Rats Osly—Se# Nets Below. CHD CAI T Hriii 

ncMT --- -- rUn bALL—NEW 
'Deve.4- /sF All IPeTUlrxssrs rks.; ret *s e. 1 WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 75« 

5c WORD. C»SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. i>eSl 01 All iliaillOnS Urigmai lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

" .-...io. n„ j.... ‘■■■■-'h. «.» 
_ ____Tom s Tallin. Jewepli and IDs Ilrethreii. Dante - 

Wanted — Operators’ Bells. ipiHurs. ■^'wes'ter'n feature^ films. 73s [ jO New Cosinograph Machines. 
S. Wabash .Xve.. ChloaBo, 111. I'l.rlalde rm-tor-dHve steruptleon attaehmeni 

(used) or Gum vendors. Jenninfts or Mills,__ _ M.i/.da ei|ulpped. serei-n #2'2."> nU vsliie while 
five, ten or quar er inaehlnes. Mail prices to- - . ww . -rwi "‘ev last JlI.Msi. No d.pTiHil. Will (• 
day to V. M. ANSTINE. Box 212. York. Penn- Ljf0 Qf ChTlSt Or PaSSlOn PlaV. '* • «11 « ••»: examination. MONARCH. 721 

Throe reel', 3.000 feet. Complete st.iry. ‘ 

Wanted to Buy Second Pair ^LLiwiis^F^iLM sALK‘co!,'^’7L’i"so.‘’’vvl"^^^ New Monarch Machines. 
nTH-mnani Arruill with tTlinkR. AVe., C Licajco. ..e* . 

BkWery, New York City. nov22 | (used) or Cum Vendors, Jenninjrs or Mills, H__ V ^... _ 
-five, ten or qiiar er machines. Mail price* to- • ^ • 
J^JJOO RFMOVER-Known around the world, posl- day to V. M. ANSTINE, Box 212. York, IVnn- Llffi Of ChTlSt OT PaSSlOIl PlaV 

the reni va:. $"» on buttle. TattLi lng Mai'hines. sylvania. novS 

Wanted To Rent or Buy The 

" ‘ Clmlee euleium. Mazda or arc attachments. 
s-r.«n; ei.iiipl. e outfit, while they la'i. Fl.'ilisi 

SltaT also fimnpdips! b’eu.i #10011 di-iMisit. iiaianee c. o, d., ai;..w. 
OLdl weaieillb, d-lSU U/Ullieuie&, ..^animation monarch. 721 Waha.h. 

#I.()(5 reel up. Lists arailahie. ECONOMY. ClileaBo, novL-j 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES—Illustrated catalogue free. I Write me what you hare. 
)V.M KO\Via.«>i. slJU Jolm 11., Detroit, .Mi h. dec2: TUCKY THEATRE. Adalrville, Ky. 

Liic- Corinthian. Philadeliihia, Pa. n<iv22 1 
____ I 

nov8 A WONDERFUL ATTRACTION for It lad Sh.vw, an I 
_ l.cctures. "Twilight .'<le»'ii". 2 reela. Alao 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

6o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
8o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur, at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

AM ON THE MAR^T FOR A NEW (JRIND up. APof 

Gamr K. 'bOETTCEb" B^lle^'ra. ^ 

ARCADE M ACHINES-AVanted to buy for cash. BEN BARGAINS EVaturea Comedies, VVestems Semi f -f 
LEA'Y. 1(15 EAilton St., Brooklyn, N. T. Hat. KEX;E.NT film CX*.. 1237 Vine SN.. Phila¬ 

delphia. Pennsylvania. norl# 

MAZDA PROJECTOR and Stereopticon Globe, lent 
r - age irepalJ, Mazda Attachment on.y 

#15 111- IN rv ’i.n; firr m.-’.ia light. ilONAHi'll 
nil VTUK M I’Pl.V lO.. Mriuphla. Tfnn. nM2i 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

BIG SIX-DICE -WKEEL WANTED FOR CASH. - 
TENT BARGAINS—Slightly. used 50x80, 60x50.1 f^tate luvve-t price and name of manufacturer. 

100x150 Eight Conec.-aion Tent,. 10x12. khaki jJ. H. BOLLOW. Forest Park, Illinois. novl5 . 
dui-k. used one month. $36.0(> each. 430 ft. 10-ft.    —  ——- 
Side Wall. 250 drill, four setions. well roped. SLOT MACHINES WANTED—5c, 10c, 25c. State 

rraTiiDCG vx-^,..^. a i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25z FEATURES, vveatems and Lomeuie,. from 1 to S o,. WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIROT ilMr 
reela In length. Get them while they laat. Only r-Jl.' .‘'on. Rat. Onlv^YNefe 

#3 00 rer reel IJata fumlahed. LA VEilE nLAI ”*'* °"IT—»*• "»*• Bflew. 
aXCH.VNGE. 806 So Wabash .We., Llilcago. Ill ~ ; ; ~ ~ 

_Hflf Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 1150.00. KEHR CO., 1007 Madison St.. Chicago. 

“0'^ I Minnesota. “■’^6 I FILM CLEARANCE SALE—.VII Comedlee. two-ree'. | Projectors. Power',. Simplex, Motlograph. 
- ' ' Westerns. Features and Western Features, #5.00 per Kdlnein, Iloral. Monarch. .\l*<i .Vetne. l)>'Vry. 
UNLIMITED NUMBER of Penny .Arcade Machines | ret-l. E2iamlnatlon ailowed. N-'hing held out. d I n-dmes Vmerican Suitcam- Por'tlde machines 

^ NELSON. 122 &st|f,r lljL K A H OLM DIST. COUP., Box '-dV tfaVatre ,uppll.-i and .-.iii'pinent Get ..ur 

PETEKSON. 3154 33d Ave.. S., Minneapolis. 
Power',. Simplex, Motlogrxph, 

THEATRICAL PRINTING wanted. Send particulars. 
103d Street. New ''ork City. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.- 
8o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. WANT So. 25c. 50c SLOT MACHINES. Will buy 

Figure at One Rat, Only—See Nete Below. bm! en Ma'hlnes if prices are right. TOTEM 
- NOVELTY CO., Aurora, Illinois. norlS 

Curtiss—Continental, Ohio. - 
novlo /e " ' - 

Special — 250 8'/2xll Letter- j ftii/r t iir 
lieads, one color (limit 20 words) and 2."iO l\/l/in f\T l/lr /7|* 

Envi-lopea, #3.00, po-^tpaid. If wwnted in two IrAkAfe VJJ VV UZ 
colors. $4.r.O. SANOR PRESS, Box -«21, Kan- . _ 
kakee, Ollinois. WERE 'we a professional gambler 

dreag^than th« 

$15.00; 5.o<K) 4x0 Tonighters, $7.50. Sam- But we are not gamblers and 
plea. 4c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hop- worse luck. 
kinton, Iowa. , To advertisers, however. The \ 
---—- almost as attractive. Something tl 
BETTER PRINTING FOR LESS—1.000 6x9 That never loses. And best of all. 

Circulars, $3 .50; 5,000. #9.,50. l.OoO Enve'- I What? 
opes, $4.f*0; lacttcriieads, $4.50; i,(xio 2';,g Billboard’s advertising colui 
Business Cards. #.3.50. We do all kinds of I Yes * 

traIl^ printTng co^ on f**'Tn'in'si I TheV bring home results with 
Brmhiis ’ - ^lan of War was wont to bring hon lumbus, Ohio._n^ stir: 

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS — YOUR 5'°“ 
name printed on 2."i beautiful St -el-Encravi-d Ur—orop US a line. 

Grcctinc Cards, $1.."0; envelopes included. H. 
R. COLE, 400 South Ilal'-ted, Chicago. nov20 

ENVELOPES PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 
$6 00. Cash with ord r. THE ARNOLD 

SUPPLY CO., 115 K. R. Ave., Elmira, N. Y. WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND ROLLER 
novl.'i Skates. Give full particulars, condition. 

-Must be cheap for cash. MRS P. F. FNOLES- 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER—Quality printing. l.lino BY, Eleva, Trempea eau Co., Wisconsin. 

6x3 Timigiiters or I’.K'.ers, 73 words. #1.50, prepaid._—- 
PHINTIXO COJU’ANY, Wyacviida WANTED TO RENT—GOOD THEATRE IN 

Slisjouri. novl5 mi finn TWOR 

n(iv22 I Birmingham. .Vlabami. 

WANT 5e. 25c., 50c SLOT MACHINES. Will buy SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or money refunded. 
MDN.VHCU FTLMS. Memphtj. Tenn. Genuine ll*t. 

price first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Tenn. novJ'J 

Read Our Prices—500 Opera 
Chairs, #1 5D. $1 75. $2.(X); Mazda Spo* Light. 

#3() 00 Fiileiity Mo'ers. $20 Oil; large e ze 
Fire Extlngulsl.er*. $10 00; repair part* for 
I'.'lison, Power',. Simplex machines; Silver 

.Screen Paint. $2.75 quart; .Vuto Gen- 
I era tors for movies. $12500; Lenses. $3 00 up; 

Mazda GIoN-s, ail slxen; Imported Carbons, d's- 
count K'^ . new anJ r.-hullt Power's and S m- 
plex niaeh nes save money Write for rat,- 
loe, WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. D.in- 
ville, llllnoli.. novS 

BARGAIN—MOTOR-DRIVEN SUITCASE PRO- 
; ject.ir, like new. $',0 (K) ra«h. BENNETT. 
1 l.'Cs) Inwood .Vve.. Bronx. N'-w York 

COMPLETE PATHE MOTION PICTURE 
(',ni ra, nearly m w. Iteawinable f-r e,«! 

Must li- sold a? once. .Vlso 6_ brand-new Ltyhts 
for motion plrture or stage 'work, with com 
Iilele eiiulpment, catiles, e'C. Barciln offered 
to tiuver. 177 N". Slate St.. Itoi'm 4i'5, Chl'ac". 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW—Prof ew I'm,1 Mscbl-r. 
okTeiv. Film and Supplle,. all for fS5 Oo Write 

f-r elixTJlir. 51. T. SL. 7:» So. Wibifh .Wr,. I'Ti: 
■azv. nurfJ 

PORTABLE .Suiirti, Motor Drtr, yisiffilnea Lair* 
I »t fk .V-me. .Vmericn uiJ roBmo»r»ph,. your 

ch'ilre. #li)OO0. Like new. Sent #10 00 uep^l ^ I .. I . . I 1.. ■ ■ I. . . — ^ ch'ilre. #li)Ood. Like new. Sent #10 00 Sep;sil 
_wi;; ship (' I’ . •dwrlng eiimlniMon. Mi-N- 

Altru TIIKATUE SITPLY CO.. T:# So. Webesh 
WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND ROLLER FOR RENT—5-Reel Feature. F.D MIL-VNCSKI. 6(0 Ave.. Chi a.-o nor-J t 

Skates. Give full particulars, condition. ^'o^Gh St.. Grind Kapil,. 51l.-hlzan. norl5-—— 
Must be cheap for ca-h. MRS P. F. ENGLES- - 
BY Kiev* Tremm-a eau Co.. Wisconsin. NOTICE TO THE BETTER CLASS OF FILM - 

"Man of War'* Up To Date 
WERE 'we a professional gambler we could think of no more entrancing 

dream than that of betting on a horse that ALWAYS won. 
Gosh ! What a Utopia. 

But we are not gamblers and no such dream (N)uld come true— 
worse luck. 

To advertisers, however. The Billboard offers something ■which Is 
almost as attractive. Something that always brings home the bacon. 
That never loses. And best of all, is no pipe dream. 

What? 
The Billboard’s advertising columns! 
Yes. • 
They bring home results with the clocklike regularity with which 

Man of War was wont to bring home victories. 
Just put your foot in the stirrup, hop into the saddle, and away 

you go. 
Or—drop us a line. 

Buy rs and Real Kxiicrt* w)io appnclate P<'r p.cTCBB CO.. 536 S Be.r!«ni IN , Cblcfo. IB 

LETTERHEADS, ENVELOPES. 50 EACH, $1. 
pn-iuiid. o.DiHi lli-rulds, 6x18, $1.'). STAN¬ 

LEY BENT, llopkint->n, Iowa. i 

THEATRICAL FORMS, Contracts, Parses, Tickets. 
Calls. BO.V 1135. Tampa. Florida. jan3 

VrHY PAY7 EXORBITANT PRICES for y. ur I.ctt.r- 
liea ls. K vel'IH-'. S.;.prltig 'Tajs. Form Letters. 

Sales I.ettirs. et -.1 (.bir prioring is lietter and eheaper 
and gets re-uUs—and »e ean ir ve it. Very b<--l 
«t<x k use I (or all work Pamphlets a specially. 3( 0 
printed .<hlppint: Ta s. pro; al l. #1.75. Can y ,u lieat 
Itf .\II otlnr r-rinting at e ; ial saving. In hu>ine->5 
40 years. I>'t us -l i y mr jirln'Inr. "We eater to 
the s|.,:w p, .pie." TIIK QI AUTY PRESS, 436 51ain, 
Winfield. W -,1 Vlr.li;..i. n,vs 

live town, not less than 30,000. 
BELLAMY, Warsaw, Indiana. 

;E IN f ct Films, the kind onlv handled bv us. can 
THOS. apply for liafs. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 

7.38 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

riLL BUY MIND-READING APPARATUS. SERIALS—Perfect cordltlon, paper complet 
DILLINGHAM, 517 Brush Ave., Westchester, gaink H B. JOHNSTON*^ 538 3. Desrb. 

150 OF EACH Blue Bond Letterhea'b. En7Hor>^. 
#1 ,5. prepaid. O'bfr wirk r*‘a5')nal>!e. ECL'NOM- 

IC .-I’Ki 1.U.IY Lt >nie. Ntw Jer-ey. Ii"Vl5 

CLASSIFIED 

7.38 .S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 700 SLIGHTLY USED UPHOLSTERED OPERA 
• — — I Chairs while t;. y Ia«l at $3 25. .51‘<> •''! 
SERIALS—Perfect condition, psper complete, bar-lknd' of tew and n«ed isirtah •- and regular 

gaink H B. JOH.NSTON. 538 3. Bearbuni .Nt . ' Ojx-ra Cha r* at leg liargain prices imi • 
Chicago. lillnol,. der27x - atisfac tnm giiaronteed WESTERN FEATURE 
-- FILMS. 73S .s Wal.asb Ave . Chleago. 
STOP!—Get your money's worth. MONARCH ni-M.N. _ ^ 

Memphis. Tenn. Genuine ll.*t. P'’V2'-' rebuilt. G-iirsni.- l Power's. Simplex. Malofrxph 

ADVEReTISEMENTS 

200 LETTERHEADS, Kr'.Tflopfs or Carls. $17'; 
I ririied two <*oijri, $2 7">, irei-dl’. T’.^uful prernlum 

in lujfd. Lath or ai'ance 2''", balanv-e C. O 
>iarupiea. 10c. CoXCKifX, Oowrle, la. Dcv« 

250 FINE 84x11 LETTERHEADS, $1.90; WITH 
2.%<| Hind Envelop#***, ITm) Husin‘'Ks 

CardK, IJETzO; 5(m\ $1.75. Ind**pendt*nt At tn (’i*n 
frau s. Cavh or C. O. D.; pos'UKo prepaid. 
TODD PRINTING CO., 10 East Second Stre»*t, 
('incinnati, Ohio. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
8c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oiw Rata Only—Saa Nota Belaw. 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Write MotKO, 721 !N. ' 
Wihash Avenue, Cheagw ncv23 

WE HAVE IT We have It. Write f-r new lUi. 1 
IIXINOIS nLM SALES CO.. 721 So. Wxb.'h 

Ave., Chicago. n.jv23 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN—Five reel,; new print, only. 
MtiTSt’O. *24 S-i. Waba.h A»e., Chleago. nov23 

WE BUY. RFNT. SELL EVERYTHING IN 
the Moving Picture Line INDEPENDENT 

PICTURE HOUSE, 601 Munford ('luirt, Kanaa, 
City, Mlewturl. novl.'i 

WESTERNS. WESTERNS—COMEDIES. COM- 
edieK- Featurea, Kea urea. M‘x. Hart. Chap- 

Mi li.';. u«"l diiera I'htira. Mazda xtiarhmet.t*. 
r-iT-; r'-aar‘a. P..ie.,>ta'i ai d eorop.e'r theatre e.|titp 
n eet Write r.r liar.-aln Hat MON Xlti'll TIIKk 
THE SUPPLY to. 721 So. Wabaih .Wenue. iTilco 

ra-a.’ 1 

WANTED TO BUY 
Nl. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S, WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7, WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nat# Balaw. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID b-r uae.1 Moving 
Plelurr Ma-tiiiiea .-i.l a 1 r iulinient Wr'te «hil 

500 BOND LETTERHEADS or li.Telopes. 15 w rig. 
#2.85. prepaid. P.LL'KWLH)L)'S. Wyacunda, Mi. 

riuv 15 

Bargains-News Weeklies. $3; T!^ef *1" e 
’ WONDERS CEASE? The heat huy ever ..fferi-l ,Vk 7Me,‘l Tr TT \ 

— lip. nd for 11*^1. MAHjsARIAN anyone. \\>*fenn. (’onirdlr* »nti hig Fi.jture«, $1 (>•» i BARICK. I.ldrulk** I irk Tr»*iiton. N* h J»r 
15 w rig. features, 410 We-c 23d Street, .New York p,, reel. Order now Imf re It U i... la'e 3. I '--- - -- "-- 

. .-... ■ PRINTING FOR FEATURE FILMS. WANT 
WeHi.eiin tin.l Ci.tiiedlea THOMAS BLANCH- 

AKD, Hepklntim. Liwu. 
1,000 CIRCULARS. 6x9, $1.80 (LIMIT 150 

words); 5,000 for $7.."i(); :ixl) Tonighters or I Five reels, con 
Dodgers. 10,000 for $10.(SI. .",(61 I.- tt rheails <,r | T'our cholee. tint 
Envelopes, $2.W. I’n-iiaid. NATIONAL PRESS, M'abtish. Chleago 
610 E. 77th .8t., N- w York City. | --T'ZT” 

Life of Christ or Passion Play, 
Five reels, complete story. New copies only. 

T'our cholee, tinted or iilaio. MOTSCO, 724 Ho. 
Wabash. Chleago. Dovifit 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
5c WORD. C'SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.gura at Ona Rita Only—See Nota Below. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reels, 3.000 fei^. Complete story. New 

•-I'tieH only. Your cholee, plain v>r tinted 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 724 So. Wabash 

'ir INt. PI.YMOITII FH.M SL3IVICE, sOS Ho 
Waliaah Ave.. Chl'-ago, Illlnolt. novS 

YOU WON'T GET BIT if you deal uPh MON.MICII 
KIIJd.H. Mrmplila. Term. Griiulno Hat. iiov2'J 

■ ■ . .. TARI oir^s 
YOUNGER BROS.. OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS. 6 i 

namplf laWiritor.r print a* jfiMnl an ii#*w, (COMffTtU^a /rofn popr u«,| 
BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS. .'101*1 l>*- would Im* :i nui*#' h» t. In our opinion. In* 

land Atp., Clilraico. of an hour, Itio tlirm*' r#ul<! h*' 
-__ ~ « aslly paihh d ti> run two and a hnU 
5 GOOD REELS OF FILM. THE FIRST 6 lifairs. Th**^** who roiniirl'i d thi' po 

i’hirago. novlTtlx 1 ^iiaki'i’n, Mlmi M>ta. 

TYPEWRITERS Remingtons T'nderwo>/rK Smiths. N0TC*-CMnt Alt Word*. All* CMibiaad laHlaU and Number* la Cety, FIfurt Te<a| at One Rate Only 

LNGTON & C'0..‘"s^?idw Pa,*"^ ^',*3 |ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

LEWIS KIOGINS, ;,i,|y ,-.,prii,iy iin-s.-titlug .Vr.sfliia Time 
lit t.'ililiilil were M.irHtiiill iiiul Illiinehi 

- W'.ilker, t’Liuil (Sllek) ILinott. .lohnnl" 
,'4tii .1(1, Wllliain Kent, (irayi'n Hoberltuvn. 

lal at On# Rata Only. M.irtln atid a chorus of 12 ultrac- 
IE BILLBOARD tlve ItllHHi-S. 
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('ol*‘man. Pan. Co. (Kt-ystonr) nilladelphla. 

Colvin * Wood <raDtaKt-ti> Minnoapo lH 10-15. 
Combe & Nevins (Keitbl Ottawa, Can. 
Comer. I>iirry (Strand) OreeO'burg, I’a. 
Conley, Harry J. (Colonial) Erie. I’a. 
Connell, Leona & Zippy (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn. 
CiHiper & S>-aman (Palace) Sprinefield, Mass. 
Corbett & Norton (Kyle) Ileaumont. Tex., 7-8. 
Cornetta. Tony, Trio (I»ew) Montreal. 
Cortez & Kyan (Palace) Hrotiklyn (i-8. 
Corwey. Ferry (Princeea) Montreal. 
Coacla & Verdi (K>ar»e) Charleston, W. Va. 
Co'ton Pickers (Fulton) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Courtney. 1 . Co. (l().'th St.) Cleveland. 
Covey .sisters (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver, Can.. lO-l.’i. 
Coyne A French (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 10-1.'>. 
Crawford A Hrod-rick (Palace) Cleyeland. • 
Creations (Orpheuin) Los Angeles; (Orpbeam) 

Oakland lO-l.'. 
Creedon A Davis (Kedzie) Chicago 0-8; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chii-ago 10-1.">. 
C’reighton, It. A J. (Calvin) Northampton, Maaa. 
Creasy A l)a.\ne (10."th St.) Cleveland. 
Cross, Wellington (Shea) Toronto. 
Cunningham, Cecil (Keith) Washington. 
Curningham, Evelyn (Delancey St.) New York 

(8. 
Currier & McWilliams (Loew) Pallas, Tex. 
Cycle of Color ((lolden Oate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) loa Angeles 10-15. 

Aaron A Kelly (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
.Vltl-itt A White (Strand) Washington. 
\cliilles (Orphenm) Se'attle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 10-15. 
Ai'kirmau A .Vekerman (Lyric) Ironton, O. 
A t mis A Lillian IPr<M-(or) Altiany, N. Y. 

■,1 lalde A Hughes (.Shea) Huffalo. 
I‘ii'-s. Tliree (K(altu) Ixtulsvltle. 

x.lrieiiue (llrla. Four (Victoria) New York 6-8. 
.\li.iirn, W. A <1. (Feeley) liailetun. Pa. 
.VIdrIcb, Chas. (Pantage-) Portland. Or#. 
Alexander A Flelda (Pantgges) San Franclaco 

1('I5. 
A xander A Peggy (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa. 
A!ex.xDder Ilroa. A Exelyn (Priuceas) Naah- 

vllle. Tend. 
A il • in Toylsnd (Capitol) rnlon Hill, N. J. 
Alice, lady, Peta |Ixh-w) Pallas, Tea. 
A Ian. Ed, A Taxi (On>l>rum) Pea klolnea, la., 

(1 s 
Ai'.ii, Maude. Co. (Keystone) rbCadcIphla. 
A led A Canfield (Palace) Chicago. 
Aims Mater Mary (Mam St.) Kan-aa City, 
Atidinnso Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Ai.i'fr, ('lias. iKmpreas) Decatur. Ill., 6-8. 
.\niac (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Uoldan 

(.a:e) .San Franclaco 10-15. 
Amazon A Nile (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Andiltlons ((irand) Clarksliurg, W. Va. 
Ani'i cr tiros. iCrosa Keya) Philadelphia. 
Amt, H> n. Co. Illlverslde) New York 
AD Artistic Treat (Orpheum) Kansaa City; 

(I’alace) Milwaukee 10-15. 
Andi-rson A Hurt (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 

phcuni) Portland 10-15, 
And r-.n A Cravea (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) Vam-ouver, Can., 10-15. 
.tidr- . Mi.dred, A Co. (Orpheum) Pea Moines, 

la . 6-8. 
Andrieff Trio (Empresa) Ft. Colllna. Col., 6- 

S: iKIalio) Rock .*tprlngs, Wyo., 10-12; (Al- 
hvit>ra) Ogden. Ctah, 13-15. 

Ani •' t iFarie) Philadelphia. 
An’hine Shop (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

On-aha 10-15. 
.totoDcIl A Savett (HIpp ) I’DttsvlIle, Pa. 
Arukts, Tan (Orpbeumj New Orleana, La. 
Arh"< kle, Roscoe (Pantagea) San Franclaco 

10-1.5. 
Aril ikle. C., Co. (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Ardatb, Freil J. (Hill St.) Loa Angelet. 
ArJell, Frahklyn (Orpheum) 8t. LoiUa. 
.trdloe. (iretta (Roston) Itoston. 
•krleys, 8S (Oeaevnt) New Orleans. 
Armaud A Pern (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

6-8. 
Arm-trong A Blondell (Pantagea) Edmonton, 

Can.: (Pantagea) Calgary 10-12. 
.trmstronga. Three (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Arnaut Hroa. (Columbia) Far Rinkaway. N. Y. 
Arh Uoodwln (Tomedy Four (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Ashley. 11.. Co. (Pa ace) New Orleana. 
Atena A Prince (Delancey St.) New York 6-8. 
Atherton, Lottie (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
Avalon Four (Empige) Toledo, 0.; (Gayety) 

Dayton 10-15. 
Axery, G., Co. (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Ariatlon GIrla (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
Axon Coaedy Four (Proctor) ML Yanoa, N. Y. 

Manarara and artists are respectfully reoueaud to (ontrlbute tbetr dates to thla devarunenL Buu'.«s 
must raach Ttw Billboard not la'er than Friday <A each ireck to Insure publlration. 

Ttie Billboard forwards all mall to protessinnaU free of <^arte. Member* of the pnfeaalon ar* tnvtfad. 
while OB tb* road, lo baxa thalr mall addratsed In (sra of Tba Billboard, and It will ba forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of November 3-8 is to be eupplied. 

Carllslea, The: Chicago, III. 
Carmen, Frank A Ethel (Flatbusb) Brooklyn; 

(Capitol) Wilkea-llarre, Pa., 10-12; (Capitol) 
Scranton 13-15. 

Carmody Daiu- rs (Pantagea) San Franclaco; 
(Pantage-) Ix>s Angeles 1(J-15. 

Carol A Ring lOlyuiiui) Chicago; (Star & 
fiarter) Chicago 10-15. 

Carr. Eddie, A Co. (Palace) St. Paul (D8. 

Black, Jolei, Co. (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Blue Cloud. Chief (Pantages) Kansas City; 

fl’anUges) Dallas 10-15. 
Robs (ItIJou) Savannah. (Sa. 
Robbie A Stark (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Bobs, Three (Psn'ages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

tages) Ssn Diego 10 1.5. 
Bohemian Nights (Pantagea) M-mpbis. Tenn. 
Boland A ilupkins (.\veaue B) New York U-8. 
Iheith A Nina ((Iranill l‘hilade||iliia. 
Bordner A Boyer (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Bostock'i Biding School (Palace) Chii^go. 
Boudtnl A Bernard (Keith) Indianapolis: 
Bowers, I-oulse, A Co. (National) New York 6-8 
Buydell, Jean (Grand) Evansville, In(L, 6-8. 
Boyd-Sentcr Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
Boyd A King (Greeley Sq.) New York, 6-8. 
Brack, Wm , Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Brady A Wells (Orpheum) San Franclaco S-15. 
Bragdon A Morrt«ey (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Bramlnos, The (Kediie) Chicago 6-8. 
Breton. T. A (?. (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Brx'Wster, Bobby, Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
Brian, D., A G. Rice (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hr.II. K. A B. (I'antages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 10-1.5. 
Broadway Dreams (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Broadway Entertainers (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.' 

(World) Omaha 10-15. 
Broderlck-Feison Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpbeam) Ogden 10-15. 

LORA CAROL & RING 
route.) Ptfsentlnx Cxmedy-dlnflng-Vtolta in 

•Fl'NATlCS". 

Carroll A Gorman (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. O. 
Carson A Kane (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., 7-8. Pale A DeLane (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Carter. Mrs. LeaDe (Davis) Pittsburg. Pale, F. A M. (Keith) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Cartor A DuVall (.tmerican) New York 6-8. Pal'on A Cr;tig (Lyric) Kichmond. Va. 
Caros. Emma (Pantages) I-ueblo, Col.; (World) Paly. Mack A Daly (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 6-8. 

Omaha 10-1.5. Dancers From Clownland (Majestic) Houston, 
Casey A Warren (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. Tex. 
Casli-r's. Dan, Band (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Dancing Shoes (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Orphenm) Ogden 10-15. (Ilovt) I»ng Beach 10-15. 
Castlefon A Mack (Keith) Philadelphia. Danciiig Saxos. Three: Hastings. Neb., 7-8; 
Catalino, Henry (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; North Platte 11. 

(Pantages) Portland, ((re., 10-15. Danger, Jack (Loew) Montreal. 
Caupolican. Chief (Empire* Fail B;ver, Mass. Dainty Marie (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Cervo A Moro (Temple) Detroit. Uarcey, Joe (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
Chain A .4rcber (orpheum) Quincy, HI. 6-8. Darrell. Kmiiy (Templet Rix-hestcr, N. Y. 
Chamberlain A Earl (Lyon’s Park) Morris'- Dave & Tressle (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

town. N. J Davids. The (Pantages) Dallas; (Pantagea) 
Chapelle A Stineme (American) Chicago 6-8 ilemphla 10-15. 

Davidson's Louisville Loons (Palace) Bockford, 
-----Ill.. 6-8. 

Davies, Tom. Co. (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
-- Davis, Ed A May (Orpheum) Boston. 

Davis, Helene. A Laughs (Bialto) Chicago. 
Davis A McCoy (Bialto) St. Lonia 6-8; (Main 

St.) Kansas City 10-15. 
Davis A Pelle (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Phieblo 13-15. 
Day, Buth (Orpheum) New York 6-8. 
Deagon & Mack (.\lbee) Providence, R. I. 
Dean, B. A B. (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark., 

C'S 
Decker. Nancy (Fulton) Brooklyn 6-8. 
DeKerekJarto. Dud (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Delf. Harry (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 10-15. . „ . . 
Delmar's Fighting Lions (Victory) Holyoke, 

Mass.. 6-«; (Palace) Pittsfield 10-12; (Em¬ 
pire) North Adams 13-15. 

Dempsey. Jack. A Co. (State) New York. 
Denby A Terry (Pantages) Pueblo, Co\.; 

S«nd us your route fop publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY 
Babb. Carroll A Loralne (Orphenm) Vaneonver. 

Can.; (Orphenm) Seattle lO-lS. 
Baggott A Sheldon I Shi a) Toronto. 
Biikir, Bert. Co. (Rljon) Woonsocket, B. 1. 
Baker, H He (Ha>hwtrk| Br'ioklyn. 
Baker, Doc (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.; (Hill 

St.) Loa .kngelea 10-15. 
Ba'asI Five (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 13 15. 
Baldwin, Winnie (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Balkan Wanderers (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Ball, Erne-t U. (Columbia) Davenport. la , 6-8. 
Banks, Sadie, A Co. (Victoria) New York 6-8. 
Btnn A Mall-n (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Bsminit of Song A Dance (Pantages) Tacoma. 

Wa«h . 10-15. 
Bartier A Jackson (Malestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Barber of Kevllle (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Barnes A Hickey (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Barrdt, Maurice, Co. (Pantages) San rranciaco 

10-15. 
Barrioa, Jean. A Co (State) Buffalo 
Barron A Bennett (Metroimllfan) Brnoklya. 
Barry A Rollo (Pantage*) Portland. Ore. 
I'.arry. Mr A Mrs J. (Temple) Bocheater. N. Y. 
Barry A lAncaster (Orpheum) San rranciaco; 

'Orpheum) Oakland KVIS. 
Bayea. Nora (Palace) New York. 
Bjrton. 1).. A Co. (Grand) Macon, Oa. 
Be*lire A Hassan (Pantages) San Diego, (3altf.; 

illoji) Long Reach 10 15. 
B*er*. I.eo (Maryland) Baltimore. 
V* heex. .tertal: Ponea City, Oh. 
B*lf..r.1*. six American (Keltbt Dayton. O. 
Bell A I>-('laire (Victoria) WheeEng. W. Va. 
Belling. Clrmona, Co. (Palace) Watertnry, 

Conn 
Bell;* Duo I Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
B*'lmnnta. Three (Meiro|M>litaD) Brooklyn. 
I'■•n.l r A Armstrong itxrpbrum) Joliet, III.. 

•is; iHialto) Flgln 10 12. 
Benn A Allan (Elka* Grand) Bellalre, O.; (Pal- 

acel Cliarlerol. Pi., 13-1.5. 
li luiett. Sedal (York o II ) York. Pa 
Beaneit, Joe. A (N>. (Orpheum) Slonx Falla. 8. 

I*. 6 8 (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 8-12; 
l.it'srtyt Lincoln. Neb.. 13 1.5, 

B-rn.ngtnn A 8cott (Orpheum) IVa Molnea, la., 
a s 

jhnny. Jack (Keith) Cincinnati. 
A Baird (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 

B nstcad, Lucl'Ie IPantag'-a) Lo* Angelea; 
tl'un age*) Man Dl.go 10 15. 

B-nt II A Gould (Royal) New York. 
Berg A English (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tel. 
['♦•rn.ir.l .v Garry (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
B-r-11 A Ihiwn* (Fox) Aurora, III., 6-8; 

isirir. ) Chicago 10.12 
B*riiivn-| Pro*. (Orpheum) Ogden, rtab; (Pan¬ 

tage.» D*-nvrr 10-1,5. 
B. mr A partner (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
r-«»er A Keller (Rialto) Chicago 
B -on. Mile (Kel'h) Philadelphia 
B.tli.'w, n*rlxert. Co. (Pantages) Kansaa City; 

I'antages) Dallas 10 15 
B-rnard A Toxvn,-* lO'plienml Oakland, Calif.; 

• Orpheum) Los Angeles 10 15, 

B'trr. Harry, A Ml** lOrtiheiim) Madison. 
"I*. (C nirai Park) Chicago. Ill. » 12; 

It al'ol Kacine, Wla.. 13-1.5. 
O'' xn A Flint (M.vles’lc) «an Antonio, Tex. 
B' zlan A White (Palace) Orange. N. J. 
B • ,1 r A Bov iflmadxvarl Philadelphia 
B'"M.-y Jack Cres-ley S(| 1 New York 6 8. 
B city Pour (Jefferson) Auburn, N T. 
I‘ia.k A Small (lllpp.) Portland. Or*.. 8; 

iBlIgh) Salem 16. ^ 

Brower. Walter iPrinceas) Montreal. 11.) Ueneaeo, HI. 
Brown A Whiitaker lltlveraide) New York. Cheater A DeVere (Poll) Worcester. Maas. 
Brown A I.avr|ie i Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Cl eyenne Days (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Brown Girl*. .<even (Orpheum) Joliet, 11'., China Bine Plate (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

6-8; (Orphenm) Gabsburg 10-12. Chisholm A Breen (Capitol) T^nton. N. J. 
Brown A H*->lania (Nixonl Ililladelpbia. Chong A Moey (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark.. 
Brown A Elaine (Yonge .<1.) Toronto. f-t. 
Browning. Ji>e (Orphenm) Omaha. Chocs' Fables (Temple) Detroit. 
Brownlee's lliekville Follies: .\uaconda. Mont., Ciecollni (Pantages) Denrer; (Pantages) Pueblo 

6- (Temple) Bii'te 7-fl: Missoula 10-11; 13-15. 
Wallace. Id., 12: Kellogg 13; (Legion) Clark. M. A A. (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 

“ . Clark A Bobx-rta iOrpheum) Boston. 
cket, Clark A Crosby (Hipp.) Youngtown. 0. 

Clark, Edward. A Co. (Pantages) Spokane; 
8. (Pantagea) Seattle 10-15. 
_h. Clark. Hughte (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
i. (Golden (iate) San Francisco 10-15. 

Clark. Els'e (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
la., Clarke, Wilfred. A Co. (State-I.ake) Chicago. 

(Cen- Clare. Marion (State) New York. 
Classic* of 13'Jl (Pal.vce) New Orleans. 
Claude A M.vrlon (Orpheum) I^xs Angelea. 

0. Clayton A I.ennie (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Clayton. Ethel (Orpheum) Kansa-s City; (Pal- 

. 6 S. ace) Milwaukee 10-1.5. 
6 8: CUavea. .krdill lOrplieum) Boston. 

10-12; Cleveland A IK'wry (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 

Clifford A Bailey (Broadway) Asbury Park, 
"'*• N J 
(Pan. Clifford A Stratford (Palace) New Orleans. 
' " Clifford (Orpheum) Boston. 

Clifford. Edith (S .ea) Toronto 
Clifton. Margie (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 
Clifton. Herb, ri (Orpheum) Omaha: (Henne¬ 

pin) Mlnneap>xlls 10-15. 
Clifton. IH'da. Co. )K*arse) Charleston, W. Va. 
C’Inton Sister* (l’ri>ct*'r) Troy, N. Y 
Cloyd. Comedy (Shrine Circus) Jackson, Miss. 

1. Coaklcy A Dunlevy (Victoria) Whetling. W. Va. 
, 6-8. Codv ,V Day (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Or«.; Coeds. The (Regent) Nexx- 5"or); 

Coghtll. H 'mi-r (State! Nantiimk -. Pa. 
Cogley, Nick. Co. (Rialto) .\m«ter'1,sm. N. Y. 
Coleman. Claudia State-lake) Chicago. 
C»H>k. Civile (Orpheum) Ilenver; (Palace) Chl- 

I. cago 10-15. 
Cook .A Oatman (Malcsticl San .Antonio. Tex. 

(Pan- Cook. Mor'lmcr A Ilarvev (Ke>th) Washington. 
Cole A Snyder (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Caltee Broe. (Fnlton) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Calvert. C . Co. (Palace) n-'veland. 
Calvin A O'Connor (Yonge St.l Toronto. 
Cameron A Ro,k (Kdgemont) Chester, Pe. 
Camerons, Four (Maje-.tlc! Sprtngfleld. 11).. 
Campbell. Craig (Orphenm) Portland. ( 

(Orph-'um) San Francisco 10 15. 
Canary Opi-ra (Avon) Watertown. N Y. 
Cann*>n A I.oe (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Can lix*x Fsmllv dXncesa) Mo»i(real 
Captain Klitd (Ca'vln) Northampton. Mas*. 
Cardo A Noll (State) Newark. N J. 
Cap'W, Ora (Pantagea) San Franclaco; ( 

tagea) liO* .\ngelea 10-15. 

MASKS. MAKE-UF. 
ETC. Cr.n» WHa. IITO: 
Character. $1 75; Dress. 
•7.(6); Bobt-M. 12 50 *a; 
VeTro. pli(n. 30e: llue-t, 
75«. A RAUCH. TS-a 
Third Ava.. Ntw Variu 
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E 
r.ir! ■, Hiirt, & Girls il’alare) St. Paul 6 8. 
i:..ilf. liiiuljr. & ( u. Hirand) Atlanta, Ga. 
i::i>t A Itiiiukf il'alucv) Ciuclnnatt. 
J.li«. William (Palace) OranKC, N. J 
!:■ kert Francis (Colonial) Hethleliem, Pa. 
Kdmonds, W., Co. (Keith) Portland, Me 
Kdwarils, A1 (Academy) Norfolk, Va., ii-S. 
Kdwards. Gua, Revue (Palace) Milwaukee: 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis lO-l."). 
Kl.y (Ciilvinl Northampton, Mass. 
Elmore A- Esther (Pautagci) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 10-15. 
E'sie »V Paulsen (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Emerson A Baldwin (lt>.5th St.) Cleveland. 
Emmy's, C.. Dogs (Shea) Toronto. 
Englin. Maureen (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Moyt) I/ong Beach 10-15. 
Frgotti & Herman (Alhambra) New York. 
F.«monde & Grant (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Etchings From Life (Metropidltan) Brooklyn. 
Evans, E., Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Everybody Step (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
ExiK>-ition Four (Rialto) Glens Falls, N. Y. 

F 
Fagan, Noodles (Pontages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Dallas 10-15. 
Fagan's, Ra.vmond, Orch. (Pantages) Hamilton, 

Can. 
Fair, The (Jefferson) New York. 
Fall of Eve (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Falls. A. A G. (Colonial) BethMiem, Pa. 
Family Ford (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 10-15. 
Fanton, Joe. Co. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Farlieid (Kelthi Ottawa, Can. 
Farnell A Florence (Fox) Aurora, Ill.. 6-8. 
Farrell, Billy, Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Fashionettes (Majestic) Chicago. 
Fau'kner, L.. Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Fawns. Roger W. (Hipp.) Log Angeles. 
Fay, Frank, Co. (Proctor) N wark, N. J. 
Fejer’s. Joe, Orch. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or- 

pheum) St. Louis 16-15. 
Felix, Jim (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex., 6-8. 
Fenton A Fields (Hipp.) New York. 
Fern A Marie (Glove) Gloversvil e. N. Y. 
Fernando Orch. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Fields, Sallie (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Earle) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Finlay & Hall (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., 

C-N. 
Fisher 4 Gilmore (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Fishter, W., Co. (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Fitch. Dan, Minstrels (,\ble 0. H. ) Easton. Pa. 
F ashes of Melody & Dance (Pantages) Port¬ 

land, Ore. 
Fleeson & Greenway (Princess) Montreal. 
Flemming SGters (.Maryland! Baltimore 
Fletcher & Ivy (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Flippen. J. C. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Flotilla Oroh. (Orplieum) Kansas City; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 10-1.5. 
Flynn, Frank (Grand) Schenectady. N. Y.. 6-8. 
Fob-y Four (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Lake City 10-15. 
Ford & Cumlnghnm (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 10-15. 
Ford A Price (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Ford, D. E., Revue l.\lhambra) Niw York. 
Ford, Ed E. (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Fortunello & Cirillino (Orpheum) Los Angel<» 

(Hili St.) Los Angeles 16-15. 
Foster A Peggy (Grand) St. Lon!«. 
Fox. Will (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Or 

phetim) Loe Angeles 30-15. 
FraV'lle. A. A E. (Keith) Boston. 
Fran-e A I.aPelle (Broailway) New York. 
Frances A Wi'son (Palace) Manchester, N. H 
Francis A Hume (Imperial) Montreal. 
Francis A Lloyd (Grand) Clark<hurg, W. Va. 
Francis. Mae (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Franchlnl Bros. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Frank A Barron (."Sth St.) New York. 
Franklyn, Serg, A Co. (Orpheum) Germantown, 

Pa. 
Frawley A Louise (Keith) Boston. 
Freda A .\nthony (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Freeman A Morton (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Friek A Pope (IIIpp.) New Y'ork. 
Friseh A Sadb r (C'apitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Frlsh, Reefor A Toolin (Strand) Lansing, 

Mich.; (Strand) Saginaw 9-12; (Bijou) Bat¬ 
tle Crcfk 13-15. 

Friscoe A Ronald (Keith) Philadelphia, 
rr.sinl (Majestic) Springfield, IH., 6-8. 
Fuller, Mol ie, A Co. (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Fulton A Quinette (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Furst, Jules (Orpheum) Denver. 

Gadskl, Mrae. (Hipp.) New York. 
Gsllurinl Sisters (Keith) Asheville, N. C. 
Gallettl A Kokin (.(Ihanibra) New York. 
Gaseoigneg, Royal (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

6-8. 

Gaston A Palmer (Maryland) Baltimore, 
Gaudschmldtg, The (Maryland! Baltimore, 
r.aylor Bros. (Fair) Clinton. N. C., 4-7. 
George, Jack. Duo (Keith! IvoweR, Mass. 
Germaine, Jeaii (Broadway! Sprlngfleld, Mass. 
Gerner, Fred (Hippodrome) New York 3-15. 
Ghexzls, Two (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 10-15. 
G:l)son A Conelll (Keith) Day'on. O. 
Gibson A Price (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Giersdorf Sisters Co. (Pro< tor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Glldea, Jimmy, A Co. (Greeley Su.) New York 

6-8. 
Glllman’s Band Box (Palace) Orange, N. J. 
Gintaro (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 6-8. 
Gladdons, Les ((Jblden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 10-15. 
Glason. Blll.y (Orpheum) Denver 10-15. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Gold A Edwards (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Gold A Sunshine (Lyric) Birmingham, .\la. 
Golden Gate Girls (Delancey St.) New York 

6-S 
Golden Gate Revue (Majestic) Bloomington, 

HI.. 6-8. 
Goldie A Eddie (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 10-15. 
Golem. Al, "Troupe (Earle) Phlladelph'a. 
Gordon A Pa.T (Empress) Decatur. I 1., 6-8. 
Gordon A Delmar (Rialto) Chicago. 
Gordon A Gates (American) New York C-S. 
Gordon A Knowiton (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Gorrt .n A Young (State) New Y'ork. 
Gordon, George (Palace) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Oordone, Robbie (Temple) Detroit. 
OosB A Barrows (.Majestic) Chicago. 
Gould, Venlta (Shea) Buffalo. 
Graham, Danny, Revue (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 

6-8; (Orpheum) Joliet 10-12. 
Oraneae, Jean (Blalto) St. Louis 6-8. 

Gray, Ann (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Grader A laiwlor (Greeley bij.) New York 6-8 
Green A Burnett tPautuges) Tacoma, Wash., 

10-15. 
Gr«en A LaFell (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

6-8. 
Green A Parker (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Green, Harry, Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Gresham, Lillian, ‘Trio (Oriiheuni) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Orpheum) Oakland 10-15. 
Grey A Byron (Boulevard) New York C-8. 
Grey, Loretta. A Co. (Seventh St.) Minne- 

aiHdis; (Majestic) Milwaukee 10-15. 
Gritlin Twins (Franklin) New Y'ork, 
Groh A Adonis (Regent) N'W Y'ork. 
Gross, Billy, A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
(Juarino A Cooper (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Guilfoyle A Lange (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
tluirau A Marguerite (.Vlhanibra) New York. 
Gjgi A Tadie (Shea) Toronto. 

H 
Haig A Levere (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Hale, Willie, A Bro. (Uia to) Louisville. 
Ilalkings, The (Seventh St.) MinneaiM'Ils. 
Hall, Bob (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg. Can., 10-15. 
Hall, Erminie A Brice (Cross Keys) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Hall, Sid. Co. (Empire) Fall River, Mass, 
llallen, Billy (Gaiety) I'tica, N. Y. 
Hamilton A Barnes (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Hamilton, Alice (State) Corning. N. Y'. 
Hamilton, Oee (King Edw.ard) Montreal. Can. 
llanipton. Earl, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 6-8. 
Handers A Millis (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Hanlon, Bert (Keith) Boston. 
Ilannaford, Poodles (Hipp.) New York. 
Hansen, J., A Co. (Poll) Siranton, Pa. 
Hare A Hare (Garrick) Norrl-town, I'a. 
Harris A Holley (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Mi waukee 10-15. 
Harris, Val (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

pheum) St. Louis 10-15. 
II irris. Dave (Boulevard) New Y’ork 6-8. 
Harrison A Dakin (Rajah) Read.ng. Pa. 
Harrison, II.. Co. (10.5th S'.) Cleveland. 
Harrisons. The (Shrine Circus) Jackson, Miss. 
Hart’s Hollanders (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Partages) Dallas 10-15. 
Harvard, Winifred A Bruce (Pantages) San 

Francisco 10-15. 
Havel, A. A M. (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Hawkins, Lew (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 6-8. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Rn<hwlck) Brooklyn. 
Hayden, Dunbar A Hayden (Orpheum) Den¬ 

ver. 
Hayden, Harry, Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Ilea’y A Cross (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Healy, Reynolds A Saxton (Loew) Montreal. 
Heal'y, T. A B. (Dav.s) Pittsburg. 
Heath, B., Revue (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Heath, Blossom, Entertainers (Hipp.) I’ots- 

ville. Pa. 
Hea'her, Josie (Majestic) Little Rock. -Vrk.. 

6 8. 
Hector (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 

Jackson A Mack (.\venue B.) Nt w York A-g 
Ja Da Trio (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Empress) 

Decatur. Ill., 10-1'J. 
Janet of France (Strand) Ort'enshurg. Pa. 
Jaiiis, Ed, Revue (Majestic) SpringHidd, Ill., 

«8. 
Janis, Elsie (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 16-15. 
Jannott, Mabel. Co. (Main 8t.) Long Branch, 

N. J. 
Jans A Whalen (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Jarrow (Pantages) Meiiiphis, Tenn. 
Jarvis Iteviie (Pantages) Spokane 10-15. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Columbia) Far RiK'kaway, 

N. T. 
Jeininia, .\tint, Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Jeunier Brua. (Boulevard) New York 6-S. 
Jerome A Newell (Keith) Ashevill.-, N. C. 
Jerome A Evelyn (Pantages) D<nver: (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 13-15. 
Jerry A Baby Grands (Colonial) Bethlehem. Pa. 
Joeelyn A Ford (Delancey St.) New York 6-8. 
Johnny’s New Car (Majeatlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
.1 hnson A Crane (Walnut) Louisville, Ky. 
Johnson, J. R. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Johnson, Hal, Co. (Pantages) I'ueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 10-15. 
Johnson A Walker (Palace) Milwaukee; (Hen¬ 

nepin) .Minneapolis 10-15. 
Johnson A Baker 'Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 10-15. 
Johnson, Hugh (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Jolly Corks, Five (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 

6-8. • 
Josefsson, Johannea, A Co. (Orpheum) St. 

Louis; (State-Lake) Chicago 0-15. 
Joyner A Foster (State) Newark, N. J. 
Juggleland (Orpheum) Tulsa. Uk., 6-8. 
Just Out of Kniekers ((>rpheum) Omaha. 
Ju't a Pal (State) New York. 
Justa A Her Boys (Liuooln Sd.) New York 6-8. 

K 
Kahne, Harry, A Co. (Princess) MontieaL 
Kajiyama (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Kandy Krooks (Emtry) Providence, R. I. 
Kane A Herman (Kei'b) Indianapolit. 
Karavaeff Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
Karl A Rovein (York O. H.) Yi^k, Pa. 
Kavanaugh, Stan iT'-mple) Detroit. 
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Orphum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 13-15. 
Keating. Cbss., A Co. (Hipp.) Pottsvlile, Pa. 
Keene, R.rhurd, Co. (Grand! Philadelphia. 
Kee-ler, Harry, A Co. (State) Chicago 6-8; 

(.Majestic) Chicago 10-15. 
Keic'y, Frankie, A Co. (Lincoln Hipp.) Chi¬ 

cago 6-8. 
Keller Sisters A Lynch (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Kellogg. N. A S. ((Iraad) St. L'Uin. 
Kelly, F. A N. (Hennepin) Minneipolli. 
Kelly, UiTell Co. (105tb St.) Clev.lind. 
K lly, Tom (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Kelly. Walter C. (Orpbenm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 10-15. 
Ke! y A Dearborn (K-dth) Ottawa. Can. 
Kelly A Br iwn (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 10-15. 

NOTICE! 
r:E BILLBOARD ha.s the most complete (^ibituary. Marriage, Rirth, Coming 

Nlarriage and Divorce Department of any theatrical paior in the world. 
Y'OU can help us make it still better by notifying us promi>tIy of any birth, 

marriage, engagement, divorce or death in the profession. Send all data possible 
on the event. If it is authentic. It will be gladly published. 

Hodman, Martha (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle 10-15. 

n>’g dus, M.. Co. (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
He der, Fr-d. Co. (Majestic) Il:irrl<burg. Pa. 
Heller A Reilly (Palace) St. Paul 6-<i. 
Henderson, Bahy (Orpheum) I>os Angeles. 
Henderson, Pick (Shea) Buffalo. 
Henderson. Gus (Fair) Millen, Ga. 
Ileras A Wills (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal'f. 
Herbert A Neeley (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 

6 8. 
Herliert Bolt Trio (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 10-15. 
nermann. Mme.. A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Hessler Co. (Irving) Car1)ondale. l':i. 
Ilewett A Harb'-r (Lincoln) Charlton, la., 5-C. 
Hiatt, Frn<st (.Ml.amlira) New Y'ork. 
Hickey Bros. (Shea) Toronto. 
Hill A Qu'nell (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Hilton A Norton (Royal) N-w Y’ork. 
Hines, n.irry (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Holer, T<'m, A Co. (Grand! Evan-vilie. Ind.. 

6-8: (Grand) St. Louis 10-15. 
Hoffman A Limb'rt (Bialto) Amsterdam. N T. 
HoIbrof>ke. H.. A Co. (Majestic) Pafervon, N. J. 
Holbein, Ba'ph (K-dth) Portland. Me. 
Holman, Ha-ry (Orpbenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San I^nclsco 10-15. 
TToImes A 1. vere (Davis) Pittsburg 
Ibdt A Leonard (Gold.n Gate) gan Francisco. 
Holtz, L"U (Palace) Cleveland. 
Honey Boys, S-vf n (Keith) Co’umbns. O. 
Honeymoon Cr’ilse (Pro-p-et) Brooklyn. 
Horn. Chas.. A Co. (I'rlne*-«> N’ashvi'le, Tenn. 
How.nrd A B nu-tt (Fdgemont) Chester, I'a. 
Howard A Luc’^le (Bajah) Reading. I'a. 
Howard A Ro.-'s (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga.: (Bijou) 

liirmlngham, .Via., 10-15. 
Howard A White (K< 'fb) .\shville. V C 
Howard. Clara (Majestic) San ,\nton!o. Tex. 
Howard’s 1 onles (Lyric) Mobl’e, Atn. 
HuIht, Elsie (Grand) Clr.rk-biirg, W Vo 
Hughes, .lack. J)uo (Pal.oee) New Havi’U, Conn. 
ITuinby, J. A A. (Majestic) Elmira. N. Y'. 
Ilnnt-r, Geo. (Main S‘.) I.ong Brane’i, N J. 
Hunters, Musical (Kelt)-) s.vraeuse, N. Y’. 
Hurling, R.. Co. (J<ffer«on) New Y’ork 
Huston, .Yrtiiur. Co. (Empire) Fall Rtv-r. Ma«s. 
Hyams A Evans (Lyric) Mobile. .Y'a. 
Hyama A McIntyre (Edgemont) rbestor. Pa. 
Hymer, John IL, Co. (Kei'b) Indianapolis. 

Tgorette Girls (Kel(h) Washington. 
lmp*TlnI Russian Entertainers (Orpheum) Los 

Angeles. 
Iinhoff, Itogcr, Co. (Riverside) New Y’ork. 
In China (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Innls Bros. (Strand) Htienandoah. Pa. 
Irmanette .V: Vlolet'o (Proctorl N’l-wark. N’ J. 
Irv ng's MIdgPta (Majestic) Ft. Worlh. T-x. 
Is.abclle, Alice, Trio (Keith) Wlnsion-Salem, 

N. 0. 
J 

Jackson Troope (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantagea) Portland,'Ore., 10-15. 

Kelly A Knox (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Kel-o Bros. (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Kelton, Pert (Grand) Shreveport. I.a. 
Kennedy A Martin (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 10-12- 
K-nnedv, J.. Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kennedy A Kramer (Pantages) Spijkane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 10-15. 
K-nn dy, Harold (Pantages) Spokane 10-15. 
Kenney A nullia (Boston) Boston. 
Keno A Green (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Kent A All-n (Sbattnek) Ilornell, N. Y’. 
K-rr A YY’eston (Rialto) St. D uis 6-8. 
Keo, TakI A Y’okl (Grand) Shrev. port, I.a. 
Ketch A Wilma (I’.ijon) Birmingham. Ala. 
K' yhi-le Kameos (Keith) Boston. 
Kharum (Proc'or) Schenectady, N. T. 
Kicks of l!t24 (Hipp.) Y’oungstewn, O. 
Kikutaa Japs (State-Lake) Chicago; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolis 10-15. 
K mlH-rly A Page (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
King A B-atfy (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Kirby A Duval (Pa ace) I’lttsfleld, Ms-s. 
Kirkland. I’.. Co. (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Kisni-t Sl t-rs (Princess) Montreal. 
Kitiiro Japs (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Kitner A Reaney (Pan'ages) Salt I.Ake City; 

(Grpheum! Og-len 10-15. 
Klass A Brilliant (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Kli-ln Bros. (.Scndeniy) Norfolk, Va. 
Klicks. L- s (I’an'ages) ' Spokane; (Pantages) 

S attle 10.1.5 
Knick Kna-ks of 1021 (Palace) Cincinnati. 
K'l l- ano (Bpshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Kraemer. Berdie (Emery) Providence, R 1. 
Kraft A Lamont (Orpheum) Ogden, t’tah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ib-nver 10-15. 
Kr.'inz A YVhite (.Ylhamhra) N’-w York. 
Kr<-«s, Rose, Four (Pantages) DaFas; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 10-15 
Kt;ma C’o. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 

L 

LaBerntcia (Hennepin) Mlnneapolli; (Orpheum) 
WinnIiNg. ('an.. 10-15. 

T -l ira A Beikman (FuBon) Brooklyn 6-8. 
l.aFleiir A Por'la (Temple) Hm-hest-T. N. Y 
I.aMeaii A Y'oung (Palacel Walerlxiry, Cunn. 
LaP-arl, Jack A Rita (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
I.aReliie, Fr-d, A Co. (Cresci-nt) New Orleans. 
L:i Roi-c.i. It-ixy (I.yric) M-iblb-. A’n. 
1j! RU", Grace (Itlvi-rslde) \- w Y’ork. 
I.aT'—a, Pliil (Pantages) Pu-hlo. Col.; (World) 

Omaha 10-15. 
LaVarr. PIngrec A LaVarr (Metropolitan) 

Brteiklyn. 
I.aVler A Collins (Palace) Wati-rhury, Conn. 
Lavoie A I.ane (Grplieiim) Fresno. Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum! San FranciHco 10-15 
I.nhr A M-rcedes (Shea! Toron'o. 
I.iiiiberfl (Pantages) Sisikane 10-15. 
Land of Fantasy (Ori-lieum) Germantown. Pa. 
Landow, Joyce, Co. (Glove) Gloversvllle, N. Y, 
Lane A Byron (Crescent) New Orlesns. 
Lane A Harper (Hill St.) Ix>s .Yngeles, 
Lang A Haley (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 

Lang A Voelk (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
I.aiigtou, H. A H.* (I'liutHgcHl Spokane 10 1.5 
I.aiioff Slaters Co. (Keith) Didlaiiapolis. 
latnsltig, Cbarlutic (EnipreMs) (irau.l Rapiils 

MIcb. 
I,iiughl(n, J. A J. (Pantages) Y’ancouvt r. Cun. 
laivlt-r, Jai'k (Keith) Boston, 
l.avrovn, Vera (Ki-ltli) liidianaiKiIls. 
I.awlor, Clias., Co. (Konlliam) .N.-w Y’ork 
Lawrence, Jr., David (Regent) Detroit, iK a|-.,i 

Chicago 10-1.5. ' ' 
I.axar A Dale (Empire) Fall River, Ytaas 
l ea^^ (O^i-hi-tim) Ib iiver; (Orplieum) Oma , 

A Romaiue (Seventh St.) Minm-apoiu 
D'c A Cranalon (GrnudI Shreveport, I.a 
Lee, Jack (Grand) Oshkosh. \Vls,, 6-S. 
I.elpilg (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 6 8, 
la-mnda. Five (Lincoln S-i.) New York 6-S. 
I.ei-n A D.iwn (Boston) Boston. 
Leonard, IM-lle (OrpbeUm) Brooklyn. 
L-Koy, Talma A Bosi-o (Orpheum) Quln-y 

III., 6 8; (Empress) Decatur 1(812. 
l.-ster A Stuart (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
D-ster (.8 a»e-Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 1(815. 
lat'a Dauce (State) Buffalo. 
L< vialhan (!rrh. (Orpheum) Madison, YVla., 6 s. 
Iwwia A Rogers (Emery Providence, R. I. 
L--w:s A Darwin (Playhouse) Pasaalc, N'.'j. 
Lewis A .\mes (Lyric) Richmond. Y'a. 
la-wls A I.aVarre (Keith) Findlay, O. 6 s 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 10-15. 
Lewis, D-'rothy (Pantage-) San Francisco I'!-!' 
Is-ylaud A Catelle (Playhous ) Passaic, N. j! 
Little Revue (Englewixnj) Chloaro 6-8. 
I.ivlngs'ous, The (Poll) Worceater, Mast. 
Lb-.'-l A Goo-!.- (Palace) Orauge, N. J 
Lockett A Page (Majestic) 8.m Antoulo, T-x. 
lail.-e A S'erling (Palace) neveian-1. 
Lonesome T wn (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Lord-ns. Three (Boston) Boston. 
Ixwlroer A Iliidton (Pantages) Vancouver Can 
Is«rraine, Oscar (Davit) Piflsburg. 
I.oftui, Cecelia (Palace) New Y’ork. 
L-ve -Yccording to Iloyte (Straud) Washlngtsn. 
I,->ve Cottage (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Is-ve. M -ntague ((iridieum) Brooklyn. 
Isiwry, Kd (I'Tortori Newark, N. J. 
L-.yal, Sylvia (Hill St.) Loa .\ngelea. 
I.ueas, J mmy, Co. (Keith) Columl-us. o 
I.ufea Bros. (Orpheum) Madison. Wla., C-S. 
Lydell A Mary (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lvie A Em-r-on (Keith) Colnmhut, O. 
Lynn A Howland (Orpi.eum) Germantown Pa 
I.tnn, Ann, Co. (Victoria) Whe. Rng. W.’v» 
1 vona. Jimmy (Delancey St.) New Y’«rk 6-8. 
I.vou*, Geo. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 

M 
Macart A Bradford (Keith) 

N. C. 
Wln»tonSaI-m. 

Mark A Larne (Albee) Providence. R I. 
Mack. Jerry, A Co. (Orpheum) Galesburg. III., 

6-8; (Majeste) Blloomington 10 i;;. 
Mark A Brantl-y i Pantages) Spokane ]o.i*, 
Mack A Stanton (Calvin) Northampton, Mb». 
Mack A Earl (Tlroli) Hamilton. Can. 
Mark A Y'elmar (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
.Magic Kettle (Temple) Syraeuse, >; T 
Magiey, O. A P., Berne (Rialto) Elgin, HI.. 

6 8 

Mahoney A Cecil (Grand) Siireveport. La. 
Maker A Bedford (Keith) In-lianap--! s. 
ManP.Ia Broa. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) I/vs Angelea 1(815. 
Manning A Ball (Empire) Newark, N. J ; 

(Mlner’a Bronx) N- w Y’ork 10-15. 
Man-field, Por'la. Dancert (Kedxle) Chi-ago f.-S 
Man’be.v, W . A Co. (IHpp l McKee-p. rt. Pa. 
Mar-'- lIe A Seal (Pro-tor) Tr-y, N. Y’ 
Marrut A Carlton (Poll) Worcester. Mass 
Margaret A M rreil iShattuck) Il.-rn-y. N Y 
Marion A Ja---n (Pantages) Salt Lake C ty; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 1(81.5. 
Mark-ll A Gay (Pantagea) Dallaa; (Pantages) 

Memphis 10-15. 
Morris, Wll lam. Co. (Keith) Wash'ngt„n, 
Marcus A P-tv-th (Pantages) Mlnnrap-'lis; (Pan¬ 

tages) It- gina. Can . 10-12. 
Morris A Townea (Pantages) San Franciseo; 

(Pantag-'»Y Lot Angeles 10-15. 
Ytar-hall. I/-e. Revue (Orpheum) Ogden, I’tih; 

il'antages) D--nv-'r 10-15. 
Marshons, Three (Shntturk) Homell, N. Y. 
.M.I-ston A'Maaley (State) Men i-Ms, T-nn 
Marttn A Martin (Hipp.) Alton, HI., 6-H; (l.ln- 

eoln) Belleville 10-12. 
Martinet A Crow (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va. 
.Mason A Gwynne (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Mason A Keeler (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Masters A Grace (Orpheum) New Y’ork 6 o 
Matthews. S.. A Co. (Wra. Penn) I’hilad-lp'.'s. 
Maughn. Dora (Wichita) Wichita Falls, T. \ . 

6-8. 

Mavoiirneen (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Maxellos, The (Pantages) Ti<-oma, Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore., 10-15. 
Maxfle'd A Golson (Englewood) Chicago 6 8; 

(State) Chicago 10-12. 
Mayfield A Stone (Ori)henm) Sioux City, I i . 

Yfaxw-'ll Trio (Shrine CIrens) Jackson. Ml**. 
Mayer, L-ttle, Co. (Pantages) Spokane 1" 15 
Mavo, Marry (National) New York 6 8. 
Mavo A D-'V'ne (Wm. Penn) Phllad- Iph'a 
M- Banns, Juggling (Pantages) Mlnneaia-I s 

10 1.5, 
McCane, Mabel, A Co. (State-l.ake) Chicago 
Mi-Carthy A Steuard (Colonial) I/inciister, l*a. 
M.-Carthy Slaters (Miller) Mllwauk-e. 
Mi't’I llan A Carson (IToetor! Allitnv, N T 
MeCool A Reilly (Keith) Dayton, O. 
M-'C-rma-k, Jr., John (Roaelaod. •51«t A Br—i'l- 

way) New York; (Roseland, 125th 5M ) N- w 
Y’ork 10 15. 

M-CormUk A Regay (Majestic) Il.arrlsbtirg. 
Pa. 

5t--Ciillnugh, Carl (Broadway) Phllade'phla. 
M -|!.rmott, Bl'ly (Pr-i-tor) Tr-y, N. V 
M-Ii.vltf, Kelly A Quinn (Ma., Dallas. 

Tex. 
'f lii.nnbl Tr'o (State) Newark. N. J 
M-T'-maM A- OaV--s lOrpbeiiiii) Y’nneotiver. Cm : 

(Orpbenm) Si-attle 10 15, 
M-'Donalds, I!-inclng (Panfag-s) MlnneniaiHs; 

(I’antag- 1 Regina, Can , 10 12 
M-<:in'y, W W . A Co. (Palace) Cleveland 
M--Gre. TCT A I'-t- rs (Pantage-) Kan»as City; 

(Pantages) Dallas D' 15. 
McIntyre A Il-ath (Proctor) Newark. N J 
M-Kny A Ardine ((irpheuni) Des Moines. la., 

6 8. 

YfeKee. Margaret (12.5fh 8*.) New Y’ork. 
Mel.angblln A Evaiia (Palace) Bprlngfleld, 

Maaa. 
McRae A Mott (Palace) Cincinnati. 
McRae A Clegg (Oridu-nm) Kansas City. 
M-Wmiarns, Jim (I'alaec) Cleveland 
Medinia, The (Grand) Evanavllle, Ind., 6-8. 

V 
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\l, ,11 y A niipn-jr i Xii-liTlIlf. TfUn. 
Ml lilinin r. Arlli- VanroilVfr, I'tn. 
Ml llnit:i A luclc (K«rli-( I'hlliuli lphia. 
M l\ii SlKtiT* lOrplK’Um) linlf'ljiiri;, lU., 0-8; 

i.MaJi'xtlt') llliMiniltiRloii 10-12. 
Tlirio* (•■rntiil) M«,iin. Un. 

Mniiloxno. Tin' 1.M*in St.1 Kan-ii'* rifr. 
Mrr ilith A SniioziT iCiilUciiiiil \*-»v V'-rk 
Miriiff, llt-n. A Itnml ■ lli'nn»-|>ln) Mliiixupoliii; 

ll’iilnivl Milwaukee lO-t.'i. 
Mirritt A ('uuKhliii iilraiul) riilla<I< pli.ii. 
\|.}»k»i». Th - (Uoanokel Itoaiieke. V:i 
.Mijerii A llannaford (World) Onialia; (I’an> 

i!igei.| Kan«n« City 1'' 'll. 
M ;ie«hiia iKei(b) C'uliitulius, O.; (Keith) C'ln- 

r;llliall 10-l.V 
\| ,|i(!etoii A .Spel'me.Ter (Keith) I.owell, Ma»a. 
MMillet.'ti. Jeiin (Palnre) I’«H»rla. It ft 8. 
.M'ller, (Jeralillne, Trio (Victoria) New Yorli 

M :i r. Mae, A Co. (Main Rt ) lioug Itranch, 
J. 

M :!er, Packard A- Rela (Majestic) Cbicafo. 
M : i-r A CH|iuiiin (World) Omaha; (Paotages) 

Kaii'Bx ntjr 10-13. 
Milllkeo, Hob (ReTeDth Rt ) Mlnneapolla. 
M He A Kiioliell iMcIroiKilitaul ItriHiklyn. 
Mi'» Ph)« eal Culture (I.j-rir) lilrlininnd. Va. 
.M.t.liell, Otl», A Co. (Kmpreee) Deeiitiir, M.. 

•:-8. 
M.inror A Orant (Keith) I.ow.-l|, Maea. 
M'nroe Itroe. (MaJe*tU) Milwaukee; (Serentb 

.et ) Mluneaitolla 10-1,1. 
M.intana (Prlneeael XaeliTlIle, Tenn. 
.M.iiite A Lyons (PaDtag-a) Taeuma. W’aah., 

lo-l". 
M'i:.‘goraery. Mtrahall. A Co. (Ix>ew) Montreal. 
Montrose, Belle, A Co. (Palace) - lliH-kford, 111., 

0 8. 
Mi.inbeam Co. (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
M-Te. Jack. Trio (McIntyre Circus) .Atlanta, 

I,a., .vn. 
Misire A PI-IJs (Pantagea) Dallaa; (Pantagea) 

M-mpbla lo-M. 
M -'-re, George iPartages) Salt laike City; (Or- 

I-l euro) Ogd n 10-1.1. 
MiH>re A Pre.d (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbrum) San PraDcla4-n 10-1.1. 
Mis<re. Victor, Co. tPalac--) Grange, X. J. 
.M-'te, P-ttti A Oreh. (Victoria) New York 

l» • 
M- -'re. Miller A Peterson Orch. (.Imerlcc.n) 

New Y -rk 0-8. 
M-ran A Wl»er (Majeatlc) I.ittle Roek. .Ark.. 

I- s. 
Mnratl, Helen (Pan*ag--s) Tacom.s. Wa-h., 10-1.1. 
Morgan. J. A H. Pala-, l Chicago. 
M. rgan A SheM- n (T- w r«l Cani-l--n. N J. 
M-Tler A Auger (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 

!>«.. ti-d. 
N'-'.an, Paul. Co. (Rmpre-a) Grand Uapida, 

Mich. 
N'r,!«trom. Marie (Temple) Petrolt. 
Norton, Kuby (Imperial) Montreal. 
N- rth. Sport, A Co. (Kedile) Chl- aro fi s. 
Nerthlane A Ward (Greeley .s<t.) New T->rk 0-8. 
N-rw.-rth. Jack, Co. (K-'ltb) S.vera;ise, N Y. 
'l.-mlng Glories (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 8 8. 
M. rrell A Kdna (Pdcemont) Cheater. Pj 
Morrell, nark, Co. (Wm. Penn) Phi adelyhla. 
M rt -n. James J. (Keith) ColumbtiS, O. 
M"fon. t,eo. (Strand) W’aabingtoo. 
Moss A Vrye (Colls,-urn) New Aork. 
Movie Ma«-]ne (Pantag-s) Mlnneapolla lo-ji. 
M llane. Prank (Irving) Carhondale, p:i. 
M'lllen A Francis (Temple) IS-trolt. 
■Mtirphy, Renator (Orpheum) Fre«no, Calif.; 

■1111 8t.) I iHi .Angeles lrt-11. 
M'rpb.T. Johnny iCap'toI) Hartford. C-nn. 
M'lrrsv Gjrls (Temple) l|o.'h s-,r. N. X 
M rrav A G, rr.sh (Pantag-s| s. atte; (Pan- 

•ages) Yanconrer. Can.. lO-il. 
M rra.T. Pdith. Co. (Pan*ag*-s) lets .\ngeles; 

(Pantages) 8an TMego 10-1*. 
M-'rav A .Allan (Orpheum) Seattle; (tirphenm) 

P'-rtland Itt-ll. 
MuMcland (Orpheum) New York 

N 
Nigafra, The (Strand) Stamfi-d. C-nn 
Nawrot, H. A Hoys lllijou) .8:i(anti.-ih. Ga 
NiMrro. C Iff. Co. (Pantagea) Mlntieaisill- M. 
N--Is-.II, .Alma. Co. (.Albee) (‘rovlden--. K 1 
X-lsotis, Juggling (Pantages) Kdmont.-n. Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 10-)2. 
Xt-Ison. Kdille. A Co. (Gol-I.n G.atf) San Fran- 

clseo; (Hill St) Los Angeles lil-M 
Nelkon. H.,h (Sia'e) .Newark. .N. J. 
N-liu-n. 11.ih A Olive (Kelmar) St. I ..nls 8 8 
N-vada, IJoyd. Co. (Roanoke) It.tanok.-, Vn. 
N. Well A Most (I*rlneess) Montreat 
N- wJ off A Phelps (Palact-) fho-th 1). nd. Ind., 

N-wman. Walt.r (Shnttuek) Ilorne’l. N. Y. 
xiehola. Nellie (H-ivI) lx>ng H ach, Calif. 

'Pantages) Salt Lake Cite 10-1.1. 
Ni man. Hal (Avon) Watertown. N. Y 
' -ni. v r A M-.rgan (c- ionlnl) Prl , Pa. 
N fht In Spain iHlalto) Chicago. 
.N ;l-n. Uorotby. A Co. (Lincoln S-i.) NV» 

^ erk C-S. 
'“n. II ii IfSarrlrk) Nt»rr!atown. r«. 

Niton A Sauda (Grand) Alontg-'m ry. A'a 
.a. Mile., A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 

.N -1 A P.-rclval (Pantages) San Diego, ('allf. 
I Hoyt) Long Beach KVl.l. 

o 
wjirlen sistera Co. (Strand) Greensburg. Pa. 

j'-innell * Hlafr (Garrtek) Norristown, i’a. 
" ll.ir:,. u.„,. ((;„!,.tv) rtli-a. N A'. 
('Neill A Plunkett (Pantages) Taeoma. Waab.; 

'lantag, s) Portland, Ore.. 10.1.1. 
('akea A Delxxir iKelthl Clnelnnntl. 
("•ala A Adrienne IState) lluffalo. 
"<|eo (81.t St.) New York 

( harlle (York (» II ) York Pa 
(’ Iter .A Ola. n (Kelthl Itoston 

.1 A N (Keith) Phlliidelphla. 
.* -lohnson (Orpheum) San Franclaco; 

"(rpheiini) Oakland 10-1.1 
(i|s.-iC., H. (Kifih Ave.l New Y-rk. 

With the |i:(n<-e (St.i'e) Newark. N. J. 
"tie Hen Nee (Pantagea) Dnllaa; (Pantagea) 

M-miihls 10 11. 
"rmshee T.aiira (Jefferson) Aubnm. N. Y 

"''•riH. Kotir <Or|)|MMim) ('iillf . fl 8. 
'—mans. The (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y 

0,7"""; *' "’rphetim) at. ixMiia; (Palaca) 
'llwaiiki-e 10-1.1. 

J'agana (sist st 1 New York 
Cige A Class (Capitol) Tr.-nton, V J 
'•to A Palet (T.yon'a Park! Morristown, N 

Iillhenn Slng-ra (Majeatir) Chleago 
trdo A Areher (l yric) Mobile. Ala. 

' trl.lennea The (Foal Aurora. Ill . 0 8 
ilr ce A Rtilllvan (Pnntagesl Memphis, Tt 

I atrleola (Alhambra) New York. 

Patton A Marks R.-vue iKeith) Ciuelniijl,. 
PhlllipN, K>.-lyii (.M.ijea'le) Hallas. 'ri-i 
I’hllllps, Four (Or|ih iim) l>es Moito s, la.. 0-8. 
Plekforil-. The loiplnuiu) Vaueuuver. Can.; 

Iorpheiini I Seattle lO l.l. 
Pi-rro'ys. T:jr e illl;-), ) N« w York. 
Pietro I MaJ -lie) llarri'tiiirg. Pa. 
Pink Tim-s. Tliir’y (Keltlii Cha (ania)gH. T-un. 
Pinto A Hoyle Klriiheuiii) New York 0 8. 
I'i-amt ,A l a . hrer iKelh) Asheville, N. C. 
I lar.tallon Hays (Granil) St. laiiiis. 
Pollard, .Siiiih. Co. (Gal tv) I'tieu, .N. T. 
I’oll.T A (iz iKmpir- ) Ijiwreii-e. Mass. 
I'owers A Wal'aee (Kei'h) Port'aud, Me, 
Poner'a Kuo (Orpheum) ilosloii. 
Ih-e-sler A Klaiss tHi|>|i) .M- Keeaiairt, I’s. 
I’reston A Y-i-)»-l (Strand) AV.ishIngion. 
Prosio-r A .Maret (Grand) O-hkoah, AVIs., 0-8. 
P ie)t A While (Orplieiiiii) T-iNa. Ok.. (GS. 
Pur). Hilly, A Co. (Maji--tlrl .Milwkukee; (Sey- 

euth ,St.) Mlnneapolla 10-13. 

Q 
Quinn, Jaek, A T-ddy (Grand) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Garden) Buffalo 10-15. 

R 

Hare A IMge (Lincoln Si| > New York 6-8. 
liadio Full iGrainll S! r-'t, |si. t. La. 
Hainlaiw Girls. .8..\,.,i i.|. irerv-n) .Auburn. N. Y. 
ILimheait, .M.irjorie (Orpheniu) I.i>s .Apgelea. 
Kan,lull, tieo., .k Co. (Uelaueey .St.) .N.-w York 

(h8. 
ILsiid-iIph A Hur t (It,,anoke) lt,,annke, Va. 
Kankin, Jos (Tivoli) ll.-imilton, ('an. 
Itappl. Harry (Majestic) Ml wnukee. 
Kastelll (Keith) Co limbus, o. 
Hath Ilros. (i>n>heuni) Bnaiklyn. 
Kay, Naomi. A Co. (Lincoln Ilipp.) Chicago 0 B. 
Kaymund, Knitna, A Co. lYonge St.) Toronto. 
K,at I.lf,- (Cro-a Key.s) I'liiladetphia. 
U--<-k A Re,-tor (Palace) Cincinnati. 
){,-,Iford A Wallace (National) New York 0-8. 
K-d A linker (Cross Kevs) Phllad-lphla. 
Kee.l A Termini (Majestic) Cedar lUpIds, la.. 

0-8. 

it'-gal, Henry (Orpheum) St. I.onia 
Kega.T, Jol.n. Co (Nlv-n) Philadelphia. 
Kellly, lairry iTenipI,-) Syraou-e, N. T. 
Kekoma (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
K mos. Paul, Co. (Keith) Winston Sa'em. N. C 
K.-mple, H.. Co. (Farle) Philadelph a. 
Kenard A W, st (Graml) 0sbk.>»h. Wia . 0-8. 
Herlew of Kevina I.Avenue It) New S'ork *',-8 
Kevue D - Art iHoyt) IsJiig K ach. Cal f.; (Pan- 

tares) Salt T.ak City lO-M. 
Keyes, Jun - i Keith) Phlla l. Iphla. 
Khea A Sanfora (Kelfhl Koston. 
K'uHla A- )!r-,. h-lle (lav-w) lamdnn. Can.. 0-8. 
Khoites A W'T *->n (.American) New York 0-8. 
Uials. Tie (Pantages) Ixia Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego l(»-i.V 
Kirarilo. ir-n-- iK- lth) Dayton. O. 
Kirh A Hants iGran,!) .Atianta, G-i 
Kirhsr(-on. Frank (Alliee) Providence, K. I. 
K nehart A lUitT (I.o«-w) Montreal. 
I! ti-« ,A .Ar- ■ <1 (P.-tlai-e) New Orleans. 
HobMns Family (Hill 8t.) L-s .Angeles. 
Ilsh-'T A- GotiI-1 -Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Poliins, .A. I Keith) por'Iand. Me 
K,-(-lii-,n. P.ir D'alace) New York 
Uohinsou a Klephanta (Cotton Palace) Waco, 

Tex. 
Rohlson A Pierce (l*ro-peot) KrtMilsivn 
Ko. e, D ris (Keith) .AsheTlIIe. .N. ('. 
Keck A- Stone (.American) Ctreago 0-8. 
I! - kwcll. Geo. (Hamilton) New York. 
Kogers A Donnelly (Greeley So.) New York 

0-8. 

Koeera A Dorkin (Miller) Milwankee. 
l:--e,rs ,A- Mart.n (Lyceum) Canton. O 
Il.detta Koya (.State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Kolley .A: O'Hare tlloyt) Is.ng Heach, Calif ; 

(Pantagea) Salt r.aike City 10-M. 
Komalne. Don. Co (Slate) 'jer-ey City. N. J. 
Konialne, lliimer (Hlpp ) Yoi!ng«t,iwn. O. 
Knmas Troupe (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. 
It -me A Gant (Temple) D tMit. 
Kome .V .Tor-lan (Gia-enivilni) Hr.-.klyn 
Kooney A- Bent Revue (orplieum) San Fran¬ 

claco; (Orpheum) Los .Angeles lO-M. 
Ko-sir S. T - - iKevstotie) PI iladelp''a. 
Kiwe A Mo<,n Ke^ ue (State-Iuike) I’hicago. 
K.ise, Hiurv iPa'ai-e) W’aferbnrT, C<,nn. 
Ko-emary A MarJ,iric (K-I h) C neinnati. 
Kosinl. Carl (Pantng s) Tai-oma. Wash.. 10-1.1. 
K,-ss|tto. Antonhv (Pantages) Salt Lake CItv; 

(orphenm) Oc-len lo-13. 
Kolh. Dave (Pa see) P| tsfie’d. Mass. 
Key sV Arthur l Majestic) SpriiigfieM. IV.. 0-8. 
Koy A Kiihv (Victors) W'h I ng. W. Va. 
K,\ycc. Kilby. A Sister (Ki-lthl Dayton. O. 
Ktilwvllle Four t.Amer'canl t'hleago 0-8 
Kuhin. Kennv Orpheum) Vanourer, Can.; (Or- 

pheiim) .8i-aitle KA-ll. 
Kublnl Slst.--s. 1 (Yonee St ) Toronto. 
Kneker, Virginia. A Hoys istran-l) Washington. 
Kiilowa. Shura. A Co, iPnlai-e) K*,~<klyn 0-8. 
Kiissell A Pler,-e 1 Pantages) Dallas; (Pan- 

'ag--s) Memp'ils 10 1*, 
Kusslan Sianda's (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

lages) Seattle 10-13. 
Kvan .V l -e (Keith) To),-do. O. 
)tvnn A- Msrr iKarl,) Phllailelphla. 
Kyan A O Neill (Miller) M)lwankee. 
Kyan, WilM-r A Kvan (Klalto) I,oul«y|lle. 

s 
Sabbott A Krooka (I.ia w) Dallas. Tex. 
Sablnl. Frank. Co. (Ti-mple) Svracu-e. N. Y. 
Sale. Cble (Orpheum! Fn-sno. Calif.; (Orpbenro) 

“-•in Franelseo 10-1.1. 
S.ilt A Pepp-r < Kelthl Clni-lnnatl. 
Saiiipsoie A Douglas IS'ate) Nantlcoke. Pa. 
Samuels, Kae iKeith) H-vs'on 
S.iiitell, Great, Co. ini|>|v.) Youngstown, O. 
.8antley. Jos. 1)., Co. lKeith) Syraeiise. N. Y. 
H.at»trey, Henry, A Hand (Wichita) Wichita 

Falla. Tex.. 0-8. 
Rare nt A Marvin (Majestic) Si>rlngflelil. PL, 

0-8. 

Si-ha,fer A Klllott (Poll) S.-ranfon. Pa. 
Schoarlx Urns. |Orph--iim) Oklahoma ('itv. Ok., 

0-8. 
S.-aliiirv, W'.. Co. (Keith) Lowell Mass 
St-eharks, The (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(P.intagi-a) Calgary »0 12. 
Si>e|eT. Itlossom, C-v. (Shea) Itilffa'o. 
Si-eh'T. F.. ('o. (Keith) Chattanoogt. Tenn. 
R-'ll-1fs H’tis'on )Ti-mi>le) Ih- ro't. 
S«-mliiar.T Mary (Pantag-s) Minneapolis; (I’an- 

tages) Kegina, Can , 10 12 
Seminary Si-imlala (Palace) New ITayeil. ('onn. 
S,-ymoiir A J*-aiiei(e (Itr -ailn-v i New A - 
S-'ymoiir. Harry A Anna (Wichita) Wichita 

Falls. Tex.. lUS 
Shariw, Hilly, Kerne (Grand) O*hkosh. WIs., 

0^8 
Hhartocka. The (Majestic) .San .Antonio. Tex. 
Sl-sw. Allan iP.antages) S|8>kai)e; (I'antagea) 

Seattle 10-19. 

Shaw, Hovrar-I, A Co. (Orpheum) Hf>Kton. 
Shaw, Lillian (Mar.v liii,d t Haltimor - 
Slmyne. Al (Kej-ton. 1 Phi adelphla. 
She, Him A II-r iKvl,-( H- aumout. Tei. 7-8. 
Sheldon A Dailey (2;id St ( .N,-vv York. 
ShepiH-rd, Hert. C,!. IKeith) P.o-ton. 
Sherloek A ( Hnfon (State) Huffaln. 
Sherman. Dan. A C,>.: Li-iiis-Hie, Ky.. 0 8- 

Ft. Wayne. Inil., 10 12 AVindsor, Can, P) I.'>! 
SheruiHoTs Or,li. (Orpheum) Portluuil, Ore.; 

(Orphi-um) .San Franeis.o 10-1.1. 
Shi* l-ls, Frank lUialin) Chieag>>. 
Sli e'-l-, J. A II. iFalata ) Orang , N. J. 
ShoiK- A S,(Hires I IHalto) *l-;igiu, HI., 0-8; (Or- 

phetiiii) (;ali-hurg lii-12. 
Shriner A F.tzimmons (Pan'agea) Portland, Ore. 
5.. 1u.-y. Jaek ilm;',r al) Mon real. 
Singer's .Mldg*-fs IKeith) Wa-hington. 
Sl-aii, Kert (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa! 
Smith A .A Iman (Pantages) Kan-as Cltv; (Pan¬ 

lag--» Dallas l't-11. 
Smith A Cantor lG',,ve) Gloversvllle, N. V. 
Smith A Duaue (Stai, ) Corning. X. Y. 
Smith, Tom (Or;,heum) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Port land 10-1.1. 
Rii II A A'erLon (Shea) T-roiito. 
5.. 0w A Narln- lEmpir-1 I.awrenre. Mass. 
.s..I.iros (Hniadway) Spritignehl, .Ma-s 
S<ith< rn, Jean (K,*irs, ) Chari ston. \A'. A'a. 
Sp neer A W’llMnms (Pantages) Los .Angeles; 

(Pantages) Kan Db-go 10-11. 
S|,lne-ti-. F.ve (Dati-) Pittsburg. 
Spr.ngtime H.-vne (l':i[iitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Stan ill A In-iigla- i I’riii- es-( Montreal. 
Stanley, Tripp A Jlowatt (Pan'agea) Seattle; 

(Pantages) A'ancouv-r, Can.. lO-il. 
Stanley, .Art (Cresoenf) New Orleans. 
.Stanley-, Stan, A Co, iM.aje-ilc) Dallas, Tex 
Stanton. A'. A E. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 13-11. 
Rtanton. W'al er (Fair) Sparta, Oa.; (F.alr) 

Diitilin lo-l.A. 
Stedman. .A. A F, (flennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can., 16-15. 
Steph-ns .V Holll-ter (Kei'h) Svracuae, N. T. 
Stern.xrds. T!ie (Pantag'-s) San i'r.ancDco 10-13. 
Stevens A !.anr-l (Colonial) .Allentown. Pa. 
Stevers A Lovejoy Kevue (Dijou) Itirmingham. 

Ala. 
Stewart A Lash (Btjou) Klrmlngham, ,AIa. 
Stontenberg, Larry (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Sirambert, LeUoy (Chels*-a) New York, 
strong A Smith (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Stutz A Bingham (State) Buffalo. 
Sullivan, II--nry (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
s 1 Ir A Thomas (Keith)' Ottawa, Can. 
SuDan (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg. Can., 10-13. 
Sun 1>-Hlgera (Coloniul) I.ianraster, Pa. 
Sutcliffe Family (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Suter, .Ann (Kklth Rt.) Cleveland. 
Swartz A Clifford (Majestic) Bloomington, II'., 

0 8. 
Sw ft, Thos., Co. (Franklin) New York. 
Kydell. Paul (Pantages) E-lmontno, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Calgary 10-12. 
Sykes, Harry, A Co. (State) New A’ork. 
Sylve-ter A Vance (Palace) CIn-Innati. 
Syncopated Toea (Davis) Pittsburg. 

T 
Tango Shoes (Grand) Evansville, lud., 0-8; 

((Irand) St. Louis 10-1.1, 
Tannen, Julius (Orpheum) Denver. 
Tarzan (I.oew) London. Can.. (I-.8. 
Teddy, Wre.stllng Bear (Emery) Pr->vidence, 

R. I. 
Telma. Norma (Shea) Buffal-v. 
Tetlni'LQ A O’DoDnell (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Tinil-Ie Four lUunmike) l:>-nnoke, A'a. 
T>’nkatn<a Japs (Pantage-) M nneaisdis ln-ii 
Terry. E'Uel G. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 10-15. 
Te-t. The (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Ti xaa Comed.T Four (Colonial) I.anca«ter, Pa. 
Thornton, Jim, (Capitol) Tren'en. X. J. 
Tleman's, Tad, Collegians (Proctor) Trov, N. 

Y.. 0-8. 
Tiley, Arline (Venice Inn) New Orleans. 
Tilyou A Kogera (.Avenue B1 X--w York 0-8. 
Tobias, Cl.arh-» i Klalto) Chicago. 
Tobay (State) Corning. N. Y 
T' go, S- nsatinnal (Colonial) Krle, Pa. 
T-klo Olarriok) Norristown. I'a. 
T<-m, D i-k A Harry (Gr eniiolnt) Krooklyn. 
Totter. Tomm.v. Co. (Towers) C.Tndt-n, X. J. 
Toney A George (Orphenm) AVinnipeg, Can.; 

(Orphenm) A'ancouver lO-M. 
Toto (Orpheum) A'ancouver, Can.; (Orpheum) 

Seattle UV1.1. 
Toy. Ning, A Co. (Pastime) Martins Ferrv, O, 

0 8. 
Towa A D'Hortya (Fox) .Vur-ra, TL, 6-8; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 10-13. 
Tracey A McBride (AA'm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Trave'Ine, Nan, Co. (Keystone) Phllade'plila. 
Tr- vette, tr ne (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 10-13. 
Tr-vor A Harris (Jefferson) N-w York 
Tucker, .Al (Orpheum) AA'lnnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) A'ancouver 16-11. 
Tuck-r. Sophie (Koyal) Xiw York. 
Tiirelly, .A. (Pan'ag-'S) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Ia)Dg B*-ach 10-13. 
T-trner Br-w. (.American) New York 0-8. 
T'iscano Bros. (Gaiety) Ctlea. N. Y. 
Twin Beds (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 11-11. 
Twists A Twirls (Temple) Ryraense, N. Y. 

u 

nine A Lane (Lyric) Seattle. Wash. 
I'nusnal Trio (Orpheum) Ogden, I'tah; (Pan¬ 

tag s) Denver 10-11. 
nis A Clark (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Regina, Can.. 10-12. 

V 
Vadle, Maryon, Dancers (Pantages) Hxmliton. 

Can. 
A'alerio. Don (Ma.IeatIc) Houston. Tex. 
A'an H'tvcn (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 0 8 
A'an A Schenck (Orpheum) St. louls. 
A'an. Tyson A A'an (.Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
A'avara. Is'on (Kyle) Beaumont, T<-x., 7 8. 
Venetian Masquerade (Loew) Dallas, Tex. 

w 
Wnhlefka, Princess (A'nnge St ) Toronto. 
AA'a'dman. T. A .A- (Palace) New Orleans 
AA’sHace A Csp(vo (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
AA'al y, Richard (Pala.v) R , kford. HI.. 0-8. 
Walsh Sisters (Kearse) Clmrlesfon. AA". A'a. 
Av'alsh A ElDs trainee) New Haven. Conn 
Walters A AA'alters (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
AA'alters, K. A O. (Orphenm) Quincy, III., 0-8; 

iFmiiress) D-catnr 1i>-12. 
AA’anIa A Scamon Bevne (Boulevard) New 

Y..rk 0-8. 
AVanier A Pyer (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., 7 8. 

AA'.inzer A Palmer (Shea) Buffalo. 
AA'ard A R.iymond (Loew) Dallas, Tei. 
Ward A Bu.luian (Playhouse) I’assuic. N. J. 
"ard A Dtmley (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
AVard A Hart (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
AVard Bros. (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
AA'ard A A'an (Keith) I»we I, Mass. 
Warren. H. A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
AA'arwiek. Robert (Orpheum) AA'lnnipeg, Can.; 

I Orpheum) A'ancouver 10-15. 
AA’aters A Dancer (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orp.-e- 

um) Portland 10-1.1. 
Watson Ki'ters (Pantagea) Sea'tle; (Pantage-) 

A’ancouver, Can., 10-13. 
AA'atts A Hawley (Royal) New York. 
AVe Thr-e Girls (Rialto) St. Louis' 0-8 
AVebb's Entertainers (state) Jersey (it.t, N. J. 
AA'eber A RIdnor (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

pheuir.) St. Lnnis 10-1.1. 
AA'etier, Fred. A Co. (A'ietorla) New York 0-" 
Webi-r A Fields (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 10 1.1. 
AA'. d'l ng King (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 16-12. 
AA'eIr's Elephants (Earle) I'lilladelphla. 
AA'elch. Emmett, Minstrels (Irving) Carbon- 

dal'-. Pa. 
AV. Ich, Ben (Lyceum) Canton, 0. 
AA'-Ich, Mealey A 31ontrose (Pantagea) Hamil¬ 

ton, Can. 
AA'eriier-.Amuros Trio (."'.9th Kt.) New York. ' 
AA'est A Van 81c en (E-Igemont) Chester, Pa. 
AA'estmiin, Then.. A Co. (Majestic) C-'dar 

Rapids. la., 6-8. 
Weston A Elaine (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Wh-eler Trio (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Wheeler A Potter (Iloyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 1615. 
Wheeler A Wheeler (Ben All) Lexington. Ky , 

6-8. 
Whirlwinds, Three (RiaPo) Chicago. 
AA'hlte, Black A I’sele-s (Grand) Mai-on, Ga. 
AA'hite Sisters (Broadway) N- w York. 
AA'hite, Frances (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
AA'hlte. L., Entertainers (Princesa) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Wlilte, Marty (SIuslc Hall) Leomlntter. Mass., 

0-8; (Quincy) Quincy 1612; (FranUin Park) 
Dorcheater 13-13. 

Whitpford A Ireland (L.vt!c) Atlanta, Ga. 
AA'hItelaw, Arthur (Rialto) Amterdaa, N. Y. 
AA'hitIng A P.urt (Palace) Chicago. 
AA'Ilbert. Uavmond (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
AVlIkens A AVilkens (Wichita) Wichita Falla. 

'Tex.. 6-8. 
WilkjHs, M.. Band (Royal) New York. 
AVIIIard (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Williams. Herbert (Orphenaa) Rt. Louis. 
AA ilson Trio (Poll) Jlerlden. Conn. 
Wilson, Chas., A Co, (^lace) Rpriagfiell. 

Mass. 
AVilson, Jack (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
AA'ilson, Frank (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Wilson, L. A M. (O. H). Binghamton. N. A*. 
AVIlson-.Aubrey Trio (Lyric) MoWle, .Ala. 
Wilson Bros. (Rialto) LonlsvIHe. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Ryraense. N. T. 
Wireless Rhip (Keystone) Phl'adelphla. 
AVIfhers Opry (Lyon’s Park) Morristown. N J 
Wohiman. Al (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
AA'orden Bros. (Majestic) Chicago. 
AA'righf Dancers (81st St.) New York. 
AA'yse, Ross, C«. (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Y 
Yip Taphankers (Palace) Cleveland. 
A'ong AA'ong Troupe (Ia)ew) Montreal. 
A'ork A I.s>rd (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Young America (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
A'liungers. The (Palace) Rtiperlor, AA'ls.. 09: 

(Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 9-11; (Grand) 
Fargo 13-11. 

Youth (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) Kansaa City 
1615. 

Yvette (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pantages) 
Ls)S Angeles 1615. 

z 
Zeek A Bandolph (American) New York 0-9. 
Zelda Bros. (Pantages) Ilumiltou, Can. 
Zelllas Sisters (Glove) Gloversvllle. N. Y. 
Zenia.er A Kmitb (Majestic) Bloomington, III.. 

0-8. 
Zuhn A Drels (Grand) Macon, Ga. 
Zylos, The (Englewood) Chicago 6-8. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TD INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Apollo 51ale Quartet: Bartleavllle. Ok.. 10. 
Brniidon Opera Co.: Salt Lake City, L'tab, Oct. 

0, Indef. 
Braslau, Sophie: (Blltmore) New York 7; 

Pittsburg 13. 
Breton, Ruth: (St. .Tames) Boston 0. 
P.rown, Eiliiy: (Blltmore) New York 7. 
Case, .Anna: (Blltmore) New York 7. 
Chicago Civic Opera Co.; Chicago Nov. 1. Ind-f. 
Cincinnati Symphony Orch.: Lima, O., 16; 

I’ortsmouth 13; Columbus 14. 
Del’achmann, A'ladimir; .Atlanta. Ga.. 14. 
ENhuco Trio: (Aeolian Hall) New York It 
Garden, Mary: Rochester. N. Y., 0; Nash¬ 

ville. Tenn., 10; Springfield. Ill., 14. 
Gauthier, Eva: (Hotel Alms) Cincinnati 13. 
Gerhardt, Elena; Omaha. Neb.. 13. 
Glanninl. Dusolina: CinclDnatl 7-8; New Or¬ 

leans 12. 
Grainger, Percy: San Francisco 16. 
Gravenre. Louis; Portland, Ore., KL 
Hayes, Itolanil: Cleveland 9. 
Heifetz. Jascha; Baltimore 16; Rochester. N. 

A'., 13; (Carnegie Hall) New York 15. 
n< fmann, .losef: Boston 9. 
Il.ilmes, Virgil: (Town Hall) New York 0. 
lloppir, lie AA'oIf, Comic Opera Co.: (.Academy) 

Bal'lm-'re Oct. 20. indef. 
Hutcheson, Ernest; (Aeolian Hall) New York 

8. 
Karsavina. Thamar: Boston 13 and 1.1. 
Landowska, AVand.a: (.Aeolian Ball) New York 

10. 
Lent. Sylvia; (Carnegie Hall) New York 1. 
I.hPTlnne, Josef; Kansas City, Mo., 11. 
l.ucchese. Josephine: Cincinnati 10. 
Sletealf. Katharine: (Jordan Hall) Boston 7. 
Metrop.iIitan Opera Co.; (Metropolitan) New 

York Nor. 3. In-lef. 
Nash. Frances: (Aeolian Hall) New York 7. 
I'avlowa. .Anna, A Ballet Basse; (Manhattan 

O. H.) New York 17-Not. S. 
Ross, Gllts-rt; (Town Hall) New York 7. 
Russian Cathedral Quartet: Lewiston. Id.. 7; 

Spokane, Wa<h.. 8; Helena, MonL, 10; Cedar 
City. rtah. 11; st. G.-orge 11. 

Ramaniff, Olga: (National) Washington. 0. 
San Carlo Opera Co.: (Boston O. H.) Bostoc 

3 13. 
S.-hipa, Tito: PblUdelphla 13. 
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S<'humaDn-neiDk, Mme. 
(.atfo 11. 

SoiKii Ilia Band: Milwaukee 8-0; Detroit 1- 
Ann Arbor. Midi., l;<: C'l.vflaud l.l. 

SpaldiiiK, Albert; Itirniiniil.ain. Ala., <i. 
St. D.-nis, Kutb, A Co.; (Onhestra Hall) Clil 

catfo IJ, 
WullHie, Karip, Dancers; Siher Cit.v. X. M 

.’i; .Vlbu<|Uer (lie 7-8. 
Werreuratb, Bcinald; (Carnesie Hall) 

York 9. 
Whiteman, rauI, & Ilia Orch.: Pitt>liur(r 8: 

Cleveland 9-10; (Cam. sie Hall) New York 
l.\ 

Williams, I’arUh: (Jordan Hull) Boston 12. 

(Orchestra Hall) Chi- Kiki. with Mar;:uerlte Rlsser: Siinbury, Pa., Pnwanted Child; Wllmtnitton, N. C , fl-8. 
Wilkes-Barre <V-8; Scranton 10-12; Kaston Werewolf, The; (4Bth St.) New York Auj 2J, 

13; lle.itiiwn H l.'i Indef. 
Kink.', Will, Co.: (Strand) San Francisco, Calif., Weli-ome Stranger: (Central) Cblcaeo Sept. 7, 

Oct. 4, indef. indef. 
s: (Vanderbilt) New York Sept. 22, What Trice Glory: (Tlymontb) New York Sept, 

indef. 5, indef. 
I,e;b. r. I'ritz. Co.: (Grand) Cincinnati 3 8; White Cargo: (Daly) New York Nov. 5. Indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Studebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23. 1923. indef. 

Abie's Irish Hose: (Repnbllc) New York May 
22. 1922. ind f. 

Abie's Irish Rose: Iron Mountain, Mloh., O-S; 
Menominee 9; .Appleton, Wis., 19-11; Osh¬ 
kosh 1'2-13; Wausau 14-10. 

A'oie's Iri'h Rose: (Majestic, Chillico’he. O., 
(t-8; I’ort.smouth 10-12; (Marlow) Ironton IS¬ 
IS. 

.Alloy: (Princess) New York Oct. 27. indef 
Annie 

I.( iiisville 1()-T2. 
New Lisien lo .Me. W. B 

N>l>., .",-(1; Creedey, Col., 7; Pueblo 8: Wal- 
seiiburg 9; Trinidad 10; Santa Ke. N. M.. 
11; AlbU(|Uer<|Ue 12.‘(.aB Vegas 13; Baton 14; 
I.aJunta. Col., l.'i. 

Little Aucel, ’The: (Fraz e) New York Sept- 
27. indef. 

Little J ssie James: (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia 
(let. 13. indef. 

Li'tie Jessie James: (Biltmore) Los Angeles 
3 1.'). 

Li.tie Miss Bluebeard, with Irene Bordoni: 
I Broad St.) Philadelphia 3-15. 

Lolliitop, w.ih ,\da May; (Ford) Baltimore 3-8. 

Madame Pompadour: (Fornst) Philadelphia 
t)ct. 27-Nov. 8. 

Maggie, with Helen Mackellar; (.Adelphi) Phila¬ 
delphia Nov. 3, indef. 

Magic Ring, with Mitzl; Des Moines, la., .V; 
Waterloo 0; Dubuque 7; Winona, Minn., 8; 
Minneapolis 9-12; St. Paul 13-15. 

Magnolia Lady: (Alvin) Pittsburg 3-8. 
Mantell, Robert B., Co.: (Jefferson) Portland. 

Me., 3-8. 

White Cargo; (Corf) Chicago (let. 5. Ind'f. 
Hobbis, mgr.: McCook, White's, George, Scandals; (Apollo) New York 

June 30, indef. 
Wildfiower, with Edith Day: (Shuborl) Boston 

Oct. 13. indef. 
Wintz's, George E., Modids of 1921, with Nyra 

Brown A Johnnie Ue z: Marysville. Kan., (•; 
Fairbury, Neb., 7; Hastiugs 8; Grand Is- estlne. () . (5; Pittsburg, I’a., 7; CnmlM-rlaud 
land 9. Md.. 8 1.'). 

Ziegfeld Follies; (New Amsterdam) New York N<'ers. Carl: Port Deposit, Md., 3-3; Elkton 

Mc.Rparron's, O. 11.: I Russell Bros’ CIrensi 
Bi'llev ilb*. Ill, 3-8; M> iitphis, Teiin.. lu 1.', 

MeKeiizie lligtilanders Baud i Eleetriel Siir.ng 
fo ld. Mo., (i S. (.Main .8l l Kiiii-us Citj in i , 

Marigold Or. h., Geraldine Worden, iu*r • 
iTi'veland, (>., Indef. 

SIcDowelTs, Adrian, Dixie Bynenpators; (Bal¬ 
boa Pavilion I Ba'’.nt feach. Callfi. Ind-f 

Meri'dltU's, Jack. .New Yorkers; (Hot,! Slieri- 
dan) I'tiea, N. Y., Indef. 

J1 amt Liii-Ly Si ten. (1. G. Irelan. mgr.; (PalaU 
Itoyil Danee Palai-e) .^oiith Ilimd. Ind., Indef 

Millard's, Jay, Kits Dance Players: (Kitx 
Country Clnhl St. lamia, indef. 

Mills, Peck, iireb., Ployd Lillis, mgr.; E Pal- 

June 24. Indef. lO-ll 

Nov. 22. 
Zi'gfeld Follies; (Illinois) Chicago Oct. 20- Nllson's, Emma, Chi. Girls: (Hotel Martin) 

*' ■" Slonx C ty. la . Iml. f. 
Original Kentucky K' rnels Orch., Inc., Jos. E. 

HnITmnn, mgr.: i)toHalln<l Gardens) Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky.. Nor lO-May 10. 

Original Bine Melody Boys’ Orch., Eddie Ell'ott 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

mgr. i.\Ihaml>ra Iiance Gardi'n) Wlnuln-g‘ 
Iisu lo Disunc. unnioo I lun r t n si <»is t is i C*n . Until May 1 
Ao'bRE88E8’w"lLL'^Nof'bV'poBLISHEd’'fREE Original Kentucky Night Jiawka Shannon Rice, 
OF CHARGE.) mgr : i.8’rand) Irvlm-, Ky., Indef. 

Allen's, Jean; Nashville, Ark., 8-8. 
Banjo Eddy's: (Westchester Ritz) 

Plains. N. Y.. Indef. 

Original Ksnsus Knights. James Bunnell, bus. 
mgr.: .Arkan-is City, Kan., Indef. 

White I’sratnoiint Entertainers, Ray R Oorrell. mgr • 
(MaJ' -tlc Ba'Iroom) Didmlt. M ch . Indef 

Art 
Oct. 15. indef. 

Ashes, with Florence Reed: (National) New 
York Oct. 20. Ir.def. 

Bat. The: Greenwiavd. S. C., 0; Newberry 7; 
Chester 8; Rm-kingham. N. C., 10; Hamlet 
11: Goldsboro 12; Kinston 13; Newborn 14; 
Wilmington 1". 

Be A'oursclf; (Harris) New York Pept. 3, Indef. 
Beggar on Horseback: (.Adelpbi) Chicago Aug. 

24. indef. 
Belle of Quakertown: (Shubert) Cincinnati 9- 

15. 
Beat People: (Lyceum) New York Aug. It. 

indef. 
Blossom Time: (Teck) Buffalo 3-8. 
Blossom Time (No. 3): (Tulane) New Orls;ini, 

La.. 2-8; Baton Rouge 9; Natchez, Miss., 10; 
MetTourt 11; Hattiesburg 12; Laurel 13; 
Meridian 14; Jackson 15. 

Blossom Time (No. 2): Pan Francisco 2-15. 
Bowers. Frederick V., In The Love Bet. .Tack O’llara 

Goodwin, mgr.: Staunton, Va., 5; Clifton 
Forge 6; Charlottesville 7; Lynchburg 8; 
Richmond 10-12; Norfolk 13-15. 

Bridge. .Al. Musical Comedy Co.: (Orpheum) 
Salt Luke City. Utah. Indef. 

Bringing Cp Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.: 
(Jefferson) Birmingham, Ala.. 6-8; Mont¬ 
gomery 10; West Point 11; Opelika 12; Daw¬ 
son, <;a., 13; Amoricua 14; Columbus 15. 

BusvI)ody, The: (Bijou) New York Sept. 29, 
indef. 

Carroll's, Earl, Vanities, with Joe Cook: (Mu¬ 
sic Btix) New York Sept. 10. indef. 

•'harlot's Revue of 1924; (Majestic) 
Oct. 27, indef. 

Chocolate Dandies, with Slssle & 
(Colonial) New York Sept. 1, indef. 

Cobra: (Longacre) New York. April 22, Indef. 
Conscience: (Belmont) New York Sept. 11, in¬ 

def. 
Cowl, Jane: (Garrick) Chicago Oct. 20, Indef. 
Dancing Mothers; (Maxine Llliott) New York 

Aug. 11, Indef. 
Dixie to Broadway, with Florence Mills: 

(Broadhurst) New York Oct. 29, indef. 
Dream Girl, The, with Fay Bainter: (Ambassa¬ 

dor) New York Ang. 20. indef. 
Easy Mark, The: (52d St.) New York Aug. 

26, Indef. 
Fata Morgana: (Teller) Brooklyn 3-8; (Bronx 

0. H.) New York 10-1,5. 
Expressing Willie: (Detroit 0. H.) Detroit 3-8. 
Expressing Willie: (48tb St.) New York April 

16. indef. 
Fake, The: (Hud'nn) New York Oct. 6, Indef 

Daveni>ort. la., 8; Oskaloosa 9; Ottumwa trolt, Mich., 13. i, 
10; Grinnell 11; Marshalltown 12; Waterloo Blue Ridge Serenaders. Pete Bntrns. dir.; (St. "• J"e: Mad >«n. Fla 
13: Clinton 14; Rockford. 111., 15. - _ - - 

Merton of the Movies: Y'akima, Wash., 6; 
Aberdeen 7; Tacoma 8; Seattle 9-13. 

M nick: (Booth) New York Sept. 24. indef. 
Miracle, The: (Century) New York Aug. 18. 

Indef. 
Moonlight, with Ju'la Sanderson: (Wilbur) Bos¬ 

ton Nov. 3, Indef. 
Mr. Battling Battler: (Bronx 0. H.) New 

York 3-8. 
Music Box Revue; (National) Washington 3-8 

3 8. 

Regis Cafe) Philadelphia. Pa.. Indef. Jnilff 
Bobbitt's. Forrest O.. Collegians: (Winter Gar- ScaHet Hu-sgr* Mlllialre. Howard Fink, dir: 

den) Van Wert, 0.. indef „ IAtlanta, Ga . .5-15. 
Butler’s, Mel. Orch.: tDavenport Hotel) Rpindier s. Harry. Orch.; (Rainbo Gardens) At- 

Spokane, Wash., indef. _ J-. Indef. 
Canadian Rnamers Orch., J. E. Gibbs, mgr.: Splndler (j, Harry, Orch.; (TronvlIIe Hotel) 

(Far East Restaurant) Cleveland. O , Indef. „ . r.* Y., Indef 
Castor s, Rot)ert. Seven .Aces (McGarvock) Bplndler s. Harry, Orch.: (Brighton Hotel) Long 

Nashville, Tenn.. Indef. Beach. N. A.. Indef 
Continental Dince Orch. (Rtr .Tohnson): (Lin- Spindler's, Flarry, Orch.: (Lido Inn) Long 

coin Hall) S. Chicago. HI., indef. B.ach, N. V.. Indef 
My China Doll, with Barbara Brouell, FYank Continental Society Players: (Ramona Hall) Ste'n's. Syd, Just Hot Jazz Band: (Proxel Cafe) 

Tlesher, mgr.: Wesbington, Pa., 5; Cnion- 
‘own 6; Wiiidbcr 7; L-ewistown 8. 

My Son; (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 15, in¬ 
def. 

No, No, Nanette: (Sam H. Harris) Chicago 
May 4, indef. 

Fiske: Minneapolis, Minn., 2-8; New 

Chlcsgo, indef 
Crawford's. H. L 

dir.: Asheville. N. C., Indef 

Chlcsgo. Indef. 
Carolin'ans. Hervey Hurt, Stein's. Syd. Chl-De Luxe Orch.; (D«'rby Cafe) 

Chicago, Indef. 
Davis, Meyer, (jrch.: Bar Harbor. Me., Indef. Stein's. Svd. Bang-Cp Six: (Lonesome Club) 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (New Ocean House) Si rlngfleld. Mass., until Nov. is. 

Swampsoott, Mass., Indef. 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.; (Forest Inn) Eagles Mere, 

Pa., indef. 
I Im 9; Mankato 10; Faribault 11: Owatonna r>—il' . rn.ti.en. ¥>««e 
12; Albert Lea 13; Mason City, U-. U-15. 

Of a Sunday: (Auditorium) Baltimore 3-8. 
On the Stairs; (Metropolitan) St. Paul 2-8 
Originals. The, in St.-pping Out. Percy Camp- 

bell, mgr.: Pembroke, Ont., Can.. 6; Perth 
7; Prescott 8; North Bay 10; Sudbury 11; tv ^'i . 
(Orpheum) Fort William 13-l."a Davis. Meyer, Orch.. 

Stein's. Sjd Dance Orch.: (Lore Nest) 
Madison. WIs.. until Dec 26 

Stein's, 8,Ml. Green Mill (m b : (Midnight 
Rounders’ Club) Chicago until Msv 15. 

Stein's. Syd. Jsrz-O Maniacs: (Tumble Inn) 
Racine. Wis., until May 3'). 

Stein s. .8yii. Memphis Blues Band; (Mllwsukee 

Outsider. The. with Lionel Atwill: (Royal Al¬ 
exandra) Toronto 3-8. 

Garden) Philadelpbia, indef 
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Hotel Shelbarne) Atlantic 

City, N. J.. Indef. Rpytl) Ivnbrook Milwaukee unMl April 3 
(taTiiion uoyai) i-ynorooK, syd Seven Spicv S.vncopstors: (Hawai¬ 

ian Village) Evansville. Ind . until April 2 
Stein's. Syd, Cnoriglntl Six: dcelandl Men- 

phls. Tenn , until Jan. 12 
Stein's. Syd. AVolverines: (Blue Moon Cafe) 

PortlTnd. Ore., until Jan. 1. 

(Glenwood Lodge) Glen- 
wood. N. Y.. indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Hotel Bossert) Brooklyn, 

TV N- T- 
York® Garden) New Davis, Meyer. Orch.: (West Virginia Hotel) Sturchlo's Orch , F. SturcUio, dir: Findlay. 0.. 
York Sept. 3. indef. BlueHeld. W. Va.. Indef. Indef. 

Boof Boston Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Greenbrier Hotel) White Swerdlow's. Maurice E . Orch.; (Holly 
Pe^^r^O^cs m V- K s So'PhOT Springs. W. Va., Indef. Dance Hall) PottsriUe. Pa.. Indef. 

Blake: p®?’ pi^i",55“ 5.!!• Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Jefferson Hotel) Rich- Turn r s. J. C., Orch.: (Garden) Flint. 1 
Pubelo, Col.. 7; Colorado Springs 8; (Broad 
way) Denver 9-13. 

Pigs; (Little) New York Sept. 1. indef. 
l.gin Jane: (N,>on) Pittsburg 3-8. 
Potters, The, with Donaid Meek: (Great North¬ 

ern) Chicago Oct. 13, indef. 

Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Gaiety) New York 
Sept. 1. Indef. 

Regan. .Joseph, in Heart o’ Mine: (Walker) 
Winnipeg. Can.. 3-8: Crookston. Minn., 10; 
Fargo. N. D., 11; St. Cloud, Minn., 12; Du¬ 
luth 1.3-16. 

Rising Son, The: (Elaw) New York Oct. 27, 
indef. 

Robson, May: Sheboygan, Wis., 5; Oshkosh 6; 
Fond du Lac 7; Appleton 8; Green Bay 11; 

_ - - . _ _ _ Mich.. 
mond, Va., indef. until D< c. 21. 

Davis. Meyer. Orch.; (Montleello Root Garden) Vsniue Band. Frank Sturchlo, dir.; Vanloe. 0., 
Norfolk, Va., indef. indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orrh.: (New Willard Hotel Roof VirglAla Entertainers (Bine Mill Inn) Ctsds- 
Garden): (Powhatan Roof Garden); (Chevy natt, Indef. 
Chase Lake); (Congressional Country Club); Willis’, Ssxxy, Bostonians; Panama, C. 
(Tolumbla Country Club); (Steamer St. Ind'f. 
Johns); (Colonial Beach); (Marshall Hall); Youngherg’s. John H., Entertainers: Arkaufia 
(Manor Club); (Town_ and Country Club); City, Kan., Indef. 
(Montgomery Club); (Lee House); (Harring 
ton Hotel); (Chevy Chase Country Club); 
(Cafe Le Paradis); all in Washington, D. C., 
indef. 

Del Monte Syncopators, Evert R. Cnmmlnga, 
mgr.: (Pantages) Hamilton. Can., 3-8; (La- 

.. _ _ ... fayette) Huffalo. N. Y.. 10-1.5. 
AAausaii 12; Eau Claire 13; Winona, Minn., Devlyn's Melody Boys: (Midway Gardens) Gar- 
14; Rochester 1,5. rett. Ind., Indef. 

Rose-Mar.e; (Impeiial) New Y’ork Sept. 2, Indef. Devlyn's Blue Birds: (Electric Park) Eanka- 
Farmer's Wife, The: (Comedy) New York Oct. Sully, Irene a-al Mary: (Broadway) Denver 3- ,DL. Indef. 

9. indef. 
Firebrand. The, with Joseph Schlldkraut: 

(Morosoo) New York Oct. 15, indef. 
Firvt A'ear; Calgary, .AJt.a., Can.. 5-8; Ed¬ 

monton 10-12; Vernon 14; Nelson 15. 
Fool. The (Co. .A): Detroit 2-.S: Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., 9-10; Marion 11; Terre Haute 12; In¬ 
dianapolis 13-1". 

Fool. The: Columbia, Ala., 5; Nashville, Tenn., 
! 6-8. 
For .All of Fs. with Wm. Hodge: (Selwyn) 

Best..n Sept. 29. indef. 
Goos,. Hangs High: (Princess) Chicago Nov. 8, 

Indef, 
G 

Omaha 10-11; Cedar Rapids, la 12 Devlyn’s Society Sextet: (Winter Garden*) 
Iowa City 13; Davenport 14. Wert. 0., indef. 

Second Mrs. Tanqueray, The. with Ethel Barry- Devlyn's Merry Makers: (Dreamland) Los Ange- 
more; (Cort) New Y'ork Oct. 28. indef •**• Calif., indef. 

Seventh Heaven (Cohan’s Grand) Chicago Sept. Devlyn’s Colored Colonels: (Country Club) St. 
14 indef Louis, Mo., indef. 

Seve'nth Heaven fSontliern): Newbern. N. C.. “ol^indeL*'" (Rklubow) Akron. 

Kinston 6; Gijldsboro 7. _ Dow>. Clayton. Orch.: (Playhouse) Racine. 
Wis., indef. Shepherd of the Hills, with W. B. Patton, 

I'llfruy 7”; Og“en'9;^Lo%7i ^ ^ ' 

W?islMi^'“'” Em'IZo^'^sl'w’ayne ^.“Vi^'.Zl.'Theater Orch.: 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alhambra Players; (.Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Indef. 

Auditorium Players: (Auditorium) Lynn., Mass., 
Indef. 

Aiiditorlum Players: (.Anditorinm) Malden. 
Mass., Indef. 

.Angustln, Wm.. Plsyers; Gloucester, Mata., In¬ 
def 

Bainbridge Players; (Sbubert) Minneapolis, 
Minn., indef. 

B.aldwin Players: (Palace) Houston, Tea., tn- 
def. 

Bayonne Players: (Opera House) BayooDs, 
N. J., todef. 

Bi rkell Players: (Grand) Davenport, la., la- 
def 

Blaney Stock Co.: (Yorkvtl'e) New York, Indef. 
Boston MtiH'k Co.: (8t. James) Bovton, Mse* - 

Indef. 
7r:.b llag The. with Ed Wynn; (Globe) New Emp'?e]“st'^ste'‘'orch..” Jack Meredith, mgr: (St 

^Ma'^ indef ^'’i'n'def.*’ Euha*n^s, PhUlp^Lw,' Orch':’san Ant^^^ Br'i^Tton J’liyers. Casey ft Hayden^ ^mgrs ; 

Gr'e'^f Muslcflkarl Carroll) New York Oct. 2. ‘^^tavld-on7iIi'ISee? wfs.,'9”l5f*’ • •t’*’. Orch.: (Pershing Palace) Chicago, 

r'-o, rsnoitov r'kin.,.,. Called I’eter: Kansas City, Mo., 2-8. e, ti-,,. t r tv j t. .j 
(-Apollo) Chicago fjinione, .Mme.: (lienry Miller's) New York 

Nov. 3. Indef. „ ®: City 7-8. 

Greenwich Village Follies 
Oct. 12, Indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Shubert) New York Skinner. '0’;s: I.oulsvllle. Ky.. 6-8: (Grand) >f'’ank»n's. Bill, Orch.: (Inglaterra 
Sepf. 16. Indef. ^ Cincinnati. O , 10-15. Rockford. Ill.. Indef. 

Griffin. Gerald. Co.; (Vall) Cleveland 2-9. Slout L Verne Players- Chetek Wla B’ Gabel’s, Al, Broadway Entertainers: 
Grounds for D ecree, with Ina Cla.re: (Empire) Catawba 6- Hiies ? ’ Eagle River 8 ’’ ’ Chicago until March 1. 

New A'ork S pt. 23, indef. 
Guardsman, The: (Garrick) New York Oct. 13, 

indef. 
Hampden. Walter. Co.: (Poll) Washington 3-8; 

(Shubert) Philadelphia 10-15. 
Haunted House, The: (Geo. M. Cohan) New 

A'ork Sept. 2, indef. 
nigh Stakes: (Eltinge) New York Oct. 6. indef. 
I'll Sa.v She Is, with Marx Bros.: (Casino) 

New York May 19, Indef. 
Imported Wife: (Belaseo) Washington 3-8. 
In His Arms, with Margaret Lawrence: (Ful¬ 

ton) New York Oct. 13. indef. 

Spring Cleaning, (,’has. Hunt, mgr.:' (Lyric) Ganl’a George. Orch.: Baltimore. Md., Indef. Chase Lister Co.: 
Philadelphia Nov. 3. Indef. Georgian Entertainers. R M. Lyidesley.-mgr.; Cistle 10 15. 

ICIty# Brov'kton. Ms«s., Sept. 1, Indef. 
Bryant. Marguerite. Players' (Savannab) 8a- 

vannab. Gt . April 21. Indef 
Cedar Rapids Carroll, F James. Pisyers: (F fth Ave.) Brook¬ 

lyn. N Y.. indef 
Gardens) Casino Players. Nlehard Allan, nurr.; (Casino) 

San Franelseo. Calif . Oct. 1, indef. 
(Valen- Cataract Playera: (Cataract) Niagara Full*. 

N. Y.. Indef. 
Buffalo, Wyo., 8-8; New 

Steppin’ High: (Capitol) San Franclaco, Calif., 
Sept. 29. indef. 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Colonial) 
Bo-ton O.t. 6. Indef. 

Strange P.i-d Fellows; (Playhouse) Chicago 
26. indef. 

Swan, The: (Blackstone) Chicago 8e 

o TV .. . - Jespersen’s. C. H : (Fair) Clinton. N. r . 8-8. 
Sweet Little Devil: (Jefferson) 8t. l^uls 3-8. Johnson's. Rsy, Danee Orch.; (House of Seven 
Tarnish: (Murat) Indianapolis. Ind.,'6-8. Gables) Hammond, Ind., Indef. 

tCasc.ades Gardens) Chicago. III., indef Cliieago Slo< k Co , Chas II. Rosskam, tngr ' 
Gilbert's. Franeis, American Jazz Band: (Uoyale (I’topinl PalticsvlUe. O., 3-8; (Park) Mcail- 

Garden) Globe. Aria., until Jan. 1. vllle, I’a., 19-15. 

Hartlgan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Ilarllgan, Jr., 
ago Oct. mgr : Lowell. Mass.. 6-8; Taunton 10; Fall k 

RUer 11 12 L*ko City. I tiib, Indrf. 
ept. 21. Higgins', Frink: Plymouth. N. C.. 3 8. Colonist Plsyers: (Colonial) I.awrence, Mass.. 

In Dutch, wi’h Gallagher ft .Sh'can: (Shubert) Tarntsh: (Walnut 8t.) Philadelphia Oct. 13- Johnson^. Ray, Pa Rah, Rah, Boya: (Loul 
C'incinnstl 3*8 Not. 8. auvf «'Uix<iiiAFs iuxit'a. > 

In HeidellTerg: (Shubert) Philadelphia Nov. 3, ^’iKld" In ■ Bar Room (Mason Bros.’), Johnson’s, Rsy, State (Preet Rhythm Kings; 
ane) Chicago, Indef. 

Indef. 
In the Next Room: (Hanna) Cleveland S-H; 

(Murat) Indianapolia 19-12: (Majestic) Ft. 
Wayne 13-1.5. 

Innocent Eyes: New Haven, Conn., 3-8; Brcmk- 
lyn,. N. Y., 10-1-5. 

Izzy; (.39th St.) New York Oct. 6, Indef. 

Thos. Alton, mgr.: Columbus. O., 3-8. 
Top Hole; (Liberty) New York Sept. 1. Indef. Kentuckv Aces, H. J. Christie, mgr.; (Rainbow 
Tiger Cats: (Belaseo) New York (let. 21, Indef. Gardens) A|>pleton. Wla., tndef. 
.. t.nd Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Selwyn) Etbbler'i, Gordon. . -. ~ Toi 
Chicago Dec. 30, 1923, Indef. 

Uncle Toni's Cabin; (Triangle) New York Nov. 
4. Indef 

Jody Drops In: (Punch ft Judy) New York Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s). 
Oct. 4. Indef. Thos. Alton, owner: Harrlshurg, I’s.. .5; l>e- 

Jnat Marr'ed; Salisbury, N. C.. 5; Asheville banon 7; Reading 8; R.i*ton 10 Allentown 11; 

indef. 
Colonial riiyera; (Coloolat) Ran Dtego, Calif., 

Indef. 
Copley Repertory Co.; (Copley) Boston, Mass., 

tndef. 
Desmond. Mae, Players: (Desmond) Pbllsdel- 

phis, Ps.. Indef. 
Diintiar Plsyers: (Dunbar) Pblladclpbia, Pa-. 

Indef 

Empire Players: (Einplri-) Salem. Ma««.. Ind'-f. 
Illlni Eight; (Aala Rea- Empreia Playera: (Einpresa) Butte, Mont., la- 

taiirant) Syracnae. N. Y., Sept. 1-Ian. 1. def. 
Kibbler’s, Gordon. B ack A White IVnn«yl- Empress Playera: (Empreaa) Vancouver, B. 0., 

vanlans; (Palace) Hamilton, O., R«-pt. 28, Can., Indef 

(Malson des Allies) Chicago, Indef. 

8; Greenville 7; Charlotte 8; High Point 10; 
Raleigh 11. 11-15. 

Eld Boota. with Eddie Cantor: (Selwyn) New Uncle Tom’ 

Indef. 
Klrkham’s. Don. Serenaders (Gdeon Ballroom) 

Salt Lake City Sept. 6. Indef. 
I.ansdale 12; Coatesvllle 13; Camden, N. J., lAiwn’a Hundodgera: (Travelera* Inn) Sprlng- 
'■■■ Oeld, III., Indef. 

Everett Stock Co.: (New Strand) Everett, 
Mass., tndef. 

Evlstnn-Farrell-Poulllntt Co., J. E. Evlaton. 
mgr.; (Strand) Richmond, Va., Sopt. t6-Dec. 
IS. 

York Dee. 81, 1923, Indef. Braddock, Pa.. 8-8. 
Cabin (Mason Broa.*): (Lyric) Lone Star F ve Orch.. Ray Ogden, mgr.: (Arta Frawley-Karle Playera: (Garrick) Milwaukee, 

Dancing Club) Dallas, Tex., indef. Win., indef. 
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n Stork Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif., In- 

I. ‘ .nl inijrrH: iIllpiKMiromr) I’rorla. III., in- 

r. Vaiiglian, riaysm: (Uptown) Toronto, 
1 !1 . Hill' f. 

c.rliMir I’litTori. Clyilr II. Oordinlor. nijr.: 
il'riii'• •■I) I*' " Molni't. la., Indrf. 

i,r"ii liiHiiii riujrirH; (I'lata) Han Francium, 
' iillf., liiili'f. 

Ilirtl'T A llull Htork Co.: (Palace) Port Rich* 
iiit'iii). H. I., N. T., Indef. 

Hart riajrrt: (Uart) Lone Beach, Calif., 
Inilff. 

H»rr »:'’n. Oiiy, Player*: (Union Square) 
!■ tt>( fid. Mae*., Indrf. 

lU-l I'*:', 'lane. Stock Co., Adam W. Friend, 
iiii:r.: il fitlon) Wayland, N. Y., 3-H; (Hump- 
-"III Pfon Tan lOl.V 

H«hk ii--I<b1I Stock Co.: (Gary) Gary, Ind., 
ind' (. 

Jaiiif*. Stanley, Playera: (Star) Pawtneket, R, 
I . n.l. f. 

K: ‘ ki'rtxu'ker Player*: (Washburn) Chester, 
I'a.. Indcf. 

latiru. lO'rothy, Flayers: (Orpbenm) Madison, 
Wla , Indrf. 

Lw a Worth Players: (Lyceum) Memphis, 
Tfnn . In.lef 
n *. Jack X., riayrr*: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
V*.. indff. 

I.i'ncil Players: (Opera House) Lowell, Mass., 
Indff. 

Luttriiigrr, AI. Players: (Music Hall) Akron. O.. 
ml' f 

I.yreum Players: (Lyceum) Baltimore, Md., 
Indff. 

I.yit uni Players: (Lyceum) Columbu*, O., indef. 
l.>rir Payer* tl.yiic) .ttlaiifa. t,a., indef. 
Utje«tlc Slock Co.: (Majestic) Los Antdes, 

Calif . 'Bdef. 
M*V»*lc Players: (Majestic) Dnbnqne. la., 

Indef. 
Jljrk-. Arlle. Stork Co.; Woodstock, N. B., 

Can.. Fredericton 10-1.1. 
Msyhn I layers: (.kudituriuiu) Spokane, Wash., 

Indef. 
Vletro|>olls Players: (Metropolis) New Tork, 

Indff. 
M «-lon Players: (Mission) Ixinc Beach, Calif., 

I'd. f 
Montauk Player* (Montauk) Brooklyn, N. T., 

Indef. 
M ir «cii Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Ancel**. 

( al f . Indef 
M irphy'a Cumedlans: (Saeoy) San Dlefo, Calif., 

Myrkl' llard'-r Co.: Mt. Carmel, Pa., S-8; Dan- 
Mlle lU-li. 

Nfni.ampton Players: (Academy) Northampton, 
Mas*., Indef. 

Ns'ional .irt Player*: (T.ycenm) Paterson, N. 
J . indef 

New Bedford Players: New Bedford. Mass.. 
Indef. 

Olae-n. Mamnl. Player*; Ogden, U'ah. Indef. 
Palace Players: (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., in¬ 

def. 
Park Players: (Park) Manchester, N. B., in¬ 

def. 
Permanent Player*: (Wlnnipei) Wlnnlpey. 

Man . fhn.. Indef. 
Peruchl Players; (Lyric) KnozTille, T'nn.. In¬ 

def 
Plainfield Player*; Plainfield, N. J . Indff. 
Poll Players; (Poll) Waterhnry. Conn., Indef. 
Poll Players: (Hyperion) New Haren. Conn., 

indef 
Prince** Players: (Princess) Wichita, Kan., in¬ 

def. 
Prince** Players; (Princess) Ft. Dodge. In., 

indef 
Prof'or Plaeer*- FIlraN'ih. V J.. Indef 
Raymond Players: (Raymond) Pasadena, Calif., 

Indef. 
Re(tl-a Players; Regina. Sask., Can., Indef. 
IE alto Players: (Rialto) Sloug City, la.. Indef. 
h ti Payir*: (IlUt) Ft. Worth. Tfi., Indef. 
Kotorson Players; (Grand) Kewanee, III., In¬ 

def 
.^S'-rameoto Players; (M. A M.) Sacramento, 

calif., indrf. 
Saenger Players; (8t Charles) New Orleans, 

la.. Indef 
8<Tenth Arenne Players: (Loew's Serenth Are.) 

Near Tork. Indef. 
SIerman Stoi'k to.: (Hippodrome) Terre Haute. 

Ind., Indef. 
Somerrllle Players: (Somerrllle) Somerrllle, 

M**« Indef 
S* John Players: (Opera House) St. John, N. 
' B , Can.. Indef. 
(tfate Players: (State) New Brunswick, N. J., 

Indef 
8'rsnd Players: (Strand) San Francisco, Calif., 

In l, f. 
Taylor. Forrest, Stock Co.: (HelHO Portland. 

"re . |i d f 
Temple Tiiciter Stock Co.: Hamilton, Ont., 

C«n.. indef. 
T mp’■ Player*. Cliff Dodaon. mgr.: (Masonic 

' id- i.r urn) Miami, Fla , Indef. 
Timple Theater Stock Co.: Hammond, Ind.. 

Indef 
f lo Players; Toledo. O . Indrf. 
Walker, Stuart. Players: (Cot) Cincinnati May 

1. Indef 
Wan. gall C-'medy Co.. Clem ft Corey, mgr*.: 

lO II ) Wenona. 111., 3-8: lO. II.) Varna 
lo-I.V 

WarPurton Players: (Warburton) Yonkers, N. 
Y.. indef. 

Wiikea Players: (Denham) Denrer. Col., In¬ 
drf 

W .odward Players; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 
■id'f 

B "(Kinard Players: (Empresa) St. Lonla, Mo., 
Ind. f 

W',..i«,r.i 1 (Pershing) St. Lonla. Mo., 
lad.I. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beautlea; (Gayety) Kansas City 3-S; 
• iayety) Omaha 10 Ih 

B"«t Shown In Town: (Garety) Pittsburg 8-8; 
Wheeling. \V Va.. loll; gteubenyllle. O., 
12: iGriind) Canton 18-tS. 

Rr.>iidway hy Night: (Colt-mhia) fTeyeland S-S; 
(Umpire) Toledo. O. 10-11) 

Come Ahmg; (Gayety) Boston 3-8: (Grand) 
, Worcester. Mas* , IB-I,'). 

C'«ifM.r, JImmr. Show; ('aalno) Brooklyn 8-S; 
■)rpl(...tm) Pnter-mn, N. J , 10-1V 

B’ly. Leia- iHarmano* Bleecker Hall) .M- 
_h*"*. N T., 3 8; (OaTety) Montreal 10 11. 
Fast Stepimrs: (Gayety) Rochester. N. T.. .3 8: 

Cornlns 10: Ulughamton 11-12: (Colonial) 
Ctlca 18-15. 

Fiilllea of Die Bay: (F.mplre) Toledo, O., 3-8; Ihmth'*, Tljelma. American Beauties: (Be- 
(l.yrle) li.iytou, O.. Ii>-1.'» _ Pan.-e) Oraiisehiirg. .S. f.. 3-8. 

li.rard*, Itarii.-y, .dhow; (Empire) Newark, Breudway Ma*<jueradera, Ed. Ford, mgr.; (La 
N. J., 3-8; iMiiier * Itron*) New York lo l.l. Plaza) Toronto. Can., indef. 

Golden Cr.Hike: (lliiipire) Toronto 3-8; (Gay- Brown'*, .Mary, Tropical Maids; (Imperial) 
ety) IliiffHlo 1"-I5. New Keneington, Pa., 3-8. 

GikmJ I.lfle Devils: (Columbia) New York 3-8; Burns ft Padeu'i Cute Little DctII*. Chas. V. 
(Kmp.re) llr.M.klyn lO l.'.. Turuer, mgr.: ("rplieum) .\ltoona, I'a., 3-8. 

Go To It: ((.ayily) Omaha 3-8; open week P.yrne A B.vrne Co.; lAIriu) Man>ti('Id, O., 3-8; 
10-1.1. .Moundaville, IV. Va., 10-1.3. 

Happy Go Liii ky: (Casino) Pblladelpbla 3-8; Clark SU’ers Ueviie; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
(Palace) Balt.more 10-15, 2 8; (Regent) ,)ack*on, Mich., 9-1-1. 

Happy Momenta: (.Miner’s Bronx) New York Clifford's, George, pep ft Ginger Revue: (Or- 
3-S; (Ca*lno) Br<MiklyD 10-1.1. pheum) High Point, N. C., 3-8. 

II ppity Hop; (Olympic) X'liicago 3-8; (Star ft Collier's. Jim, Ueviielette: (Elks’ Grand) Bel- 
Garter) Chicago 10-1.1. laire, 0., 3-8; (Star) 5Ione*«en, Pa., 13-1-1. 

IlullywiHKi Follies: (Casino) Boston 3 8; (Co- Desmond's N. Y. K<x)f Garden Revue; lOr- 
lumbiai New York 10-1.1. pheum) .St. Jo«eph. Mo., 3-8; (Criterion) 

Let’* Go: (Grand) Worcester, Mas*., 3-8: New Tonkawa. Ok.. 10-1.1. 
Jxmdnn, Conn,. 10; .d’amford 11; .Mer:den 12; Drake ft Walker’* Bom Bay Girls, H. Drake, 
(Lyric) Ilridgei>ort, Couu.. 13-1.1, 

Marlon’ Dav 
mgr.: (Palace) Norfolk. Va., 3-8. 

.dhow; l.dtate) Springfield, Ford & Lew.*’ K.adio I8>!1*: i Grand) Blcknell. 
Mas*., r.-s, (Empire) Providence 10-15. Ind.. 0-8; iHarri* Grand) Bloomington 10-M 

Monkey .Shines; iCapitol) Indianapuli* 3-8; Fr neh Folll « .\m-den ft Keefe, mgr*.: (Ri- 
iGayety) St. Louis 10-11 alto) Cov.ng’on. Ky.. Oct. 19. Ind f. 

Nifties of Broadway: l•■ayety) Washington 3- FrKeo Frolics. Maurice J. Ca«h. mgr,: (Capital) 
8; ((tayety) P;tl*liurg 10-1.1. M'>o«e Jaw. S i-k.. Can., lnd> f. 

Peek-t-Boo: (Empire) Brooklyn 3-8; (Casino) Go den ft Long a Biizzln’ .Iro’und: (Grand) Terra 
I’hlladelphla )0-15. . « „ , Haute, Ind., until Not. S. 

Reiord Breakers: Opi n week 3-8; (Olympic) Grlffl h’a. Fr.d L.. Georgia Peaches: (Grand) 
( hii.ago 10-11 San Antonio. Tex.. Indef. 

11.^ lepiK-r IteTue: (Star ft Garter) Chicago Hau k’a Sunshine Revue: illlpp.l Reading, Pa.. 
3 8; ((.avety) Itetnilt lO-H. 3.9 

Runnin' Wild; 1 Colonial) I tlca, N. Y., 6-8; Higgins. Arthur, Folly Town Maids; (Central) 
(Flarmanua Bleecker Hall) Albany, N. Y., Danville. HI , Indef. 
10-1.1 

811k Stocking Revue: (Lyric) Dayton, O., 3-8; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 10-15. 

Steppe, Harry: (Empire) ProTldeace 3-8; (Ca¬ 
sino) Bo«ton 10-15. 

Step On It: (Gayety) Montreal 3-8; (Gayety) 
Boston 10-15. 

Step This Way: (Gayety) Buffalo 3-8; (Gay¬ 
ety) Rochester. N. Y., 10-15. 

Slop and Go; lOlymptrl Cincinnati 3-8: (Capi¬ 
tol) Indianapollt 10-1.1 

High S|.«*‘d Co.: (Peiv*) Blackwell, Ok.. 3-9; 
(O. H.) K:in«a* (' *7, K.iri., 10-11. 

Honeytlme. Gene Cohb, mgr.: (Calumet) Chi¬ 
cago 2-11. 

Hoyt'a. Hal, Home Town Follies: (Hipp.) Cov- 
lng;on. Ky.. 3-9. 

Humphrey*. B<-rt. Dancing Buddies; (Orpheum) 
Waycros*. Ga., 6-8. 

Hurley’s Big Town Rerne. Ralph Smith, mgr.: 
(Hipp I Parkersburg, W. Va., 3-8; (Stran.l) 
Charleston 10-11. 

Tske a 1.00k; (Gayety) St. Louis 3-8; (Ony- Hurley’* Jolly Follies, Frank Maley, mgr.: 
ety) Kansaa City 10-1.1. 

Talk of the Town: Steubenville. O.. .1; (Grand) 
Canton 6-8: iColnmbia) Cleveland 10-1.1. 

Temptation* of 1921: (Palace) Baltimore 3-8; 
(Gayety) Washington 10-11. 

Town Seand.'il* COrplieum) I^terson, N. J., 3- 
8; Empire) Newark, N. J., 10-11. 

Watson. Sliding Billy: (Hurtig ft Seamon) New 
York 3 8; Holyoke. Mass., 10-11; (State) 
Springfield. Mat*., 12-1'1. 

W’llliams, Mollie, Show: (Lyric) Bridgeport, 
Conn., 6-8; (Hurtig ft Seamon) New Yorlt 
10-15. 

Wine. Woman and Song; (Gayety) Detroit 3- 
8; (Empire) Toronto 10-15. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

(Regent) Hamilton, O., 3-8; (Hipp.) Cov¬ 
ington. Ky., 10-15. 

Jingle B'lle Revue: (Riggin) Henderson, N. 
C . 3 9. 

LaSalle Musical Comedy Co.. Jack Baat, mgr.: 
(Lyceum) Beaver Fall*. Pa.. 3-8. 

L<*giie of Non-ense, Frank Smith, mgr.: (Dixie) 
1'niontown, Pa.. 3-8; (Elks’ Grand) Bellaire, 
O.. 10-11. 

Lehr. Raynor, Musical Comedy (>>.; (Walnut) 
IxvnlsvlIIe, Ky., indef. 

le'Icht ft Gardner’s Teddy Bear GIrla, Bob 
Brotdiey. mgr.; (Liberty) Ellwivod City, Pa., 
3-8: (McKinley) Canton. O.. 10-15. 

I.o<-h’*. Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
I. tile Kn:-k Ark.. Ipd '. 

Martin ft Walker’s Bright Idea*: (Roosevelt) 
(CiDCinnatl 3-8; (Grand) Chicago 10-15. 

Band Box Reme: (Empress) Milwaukee 3-8; Morton, Frank, Co.: (Variety) Calgary, Alta.. 
t National) Chicago 10-15 Can., Indef, 

Bashful Babies; (Broadway) Indianapolis 3-8; Nifties of Broadway. Irving N. Lewis, mgr.: 
(Garrick) St. Louis 10-11. (Orpheum) Hun'lngton. W. Va., 3-8; 'Mar- 

Beauty I’artder*: (Gayety) Louisville 3-8; lowe) Ironton, 0., 10-15 
1 Broadway) Indianapolis 10-11. Original Keystone Musical Comedy Co., Jack 

Doiitied Hair Band ts: (Garrick) Dea Moloea, Lewis, mgr.: (Orpheus) Eureka, Ca’.if., Oct. 
la., 3-8; (Palace) Minneapolis 10-1.1. ^ indef 

Cuddle Up: (Gayety) Philadelphia 3-8; (Gay- pgte. Pete. Show: (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., 
ety) Baltimore 10-15. Sept. 21 Indef. 

French Frolics: Altoona. Pa.. 5; Unlontown 8; Poppy I.and Revue; (Pastime) Martins Ferry, 
(Academy) Pittsburg 10-11. _ 9.9. (DeLuxe) Detroit. Mich.. 11-14. 

Giggles; (Palace) Minneapolis 3-9; (Empreta) Ra,ick’,, Gut. Musical Revne: (Strand) East 
St. Paul 10-11. Llyerpool. 0., 3-8. 

Girl* From the Folllea: (Royal) Akron. 0.. 8- Rendon. Blllv. Musical Comedy Co.; (Hipp ) 
8: open week 10-1.1. lyvuGvIlIe. Ky., Indef. 

Grown Up Babies; (Mu'ual) Washington 8-9; Rose Bud Girl*. Jake J. Rose, mgr.: (Ma- 
York, Pa, 10; Cumberland. Md., 11; Al- jostle) Cleveltnd 3-8. 
toona. Pa., 12. Unlontown 15. 

Hello Jake Girl*: (Olympic) New Tork 3-8; 
(Star) Brooklyn 101.1. 

Hurry Up: (Ilud'Min) Union Hill, N. J., 3-8; 
(Gaye-y) Brooklyn 1015 

Kandy Kids: (Howard) Boston 3-8; open week 
1015. 

Sa:^ Baby (Graves Bros.). Al Clarkson, mgr.: 
iBrotdwtv) Columbus. O., Aug. 11. Indef 

Smith’s. Bert. Southern Flirts; Des Moines, la., 
3-8: (Ttnfon 1015. 

Some Show, .Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Elks’ Grand) 
Bellaire, 0., 3-8: (Star) Monessen, Pa., lO 
1.1. 

Kelly. Low. Show: Schenectady, N. Y 6-8; Vogel ft Miller’s Happy-Go-Lucky Co.: (Colnm- 
(Howsrdl Boston 101.1. blal Casper, Wy., Indef. 

Kuddling Kntles; (r,a.TetT) Baltimore 3-8; (Mu- Walker’a, MarshalL Co.: Marlon, O., 3-8. 
tiial) Wa»hlngton 1(>-11. 

Laffln’ Thru: (Empre**) St. Paul 3-8; (Bra- 'VValton’t. Boota. Bubbleland: (Orpheum) Clln- 
yresi) Milwaukee 10-11. ton. In.. 3-9. 

MINSTRELS 
(Kourn FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

l.ondon Gayety Girls: (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. Got It Co.: (Regent) Baltimore, Md.. 8-8. 
3-9; (Gayety) S'-rsn'on. I'a.. 1(^11. 

Love Makers: (Mutual) Kan«aa City 3-8: (Gar¬ 
rick) I*e* Mo ne«. I*., 10-11. 

Maid* From Merrylsnd: (Gayety) Semnton. Pa., 
.9-8; Gayetyl WlIkes-Barre. Pa.. 1015. 

Make U Peppy: (.Academy) Pittsburg 3-8; 
(RoraM Akron. O., 10-M. 

Merrw Makers; (Corlnth;*n) Rochester. N. T., Cobnru'* .1 A. Cobum. mgr.: Muskogee, Ok.. 
3-9; G.n- Tt 10; Elmira 11; Schenectady, 5: McAlester 6. 
N T 13-15. Field. Al O.: Houston. Tex.. 5-6: Austin 7: 

Misi New York. Jr.; Wllllam«rort. Pn., 5; Waco S; Ft. Worth 10; Dallas 11; Ma-shall 
Lancaster 6: Reading 7-8; (Gayety) PhHa- 12: Texarkana 13; Shreveport. La.. 11-16. 
detphia 1015. Gr'ffln’s. Sam; Anaconda. Mont., 5; Butte, 6; 

Sloonllght Maids: (Gayety) Brooklyn 8-8; Great Falls 7; Helena f*. 
(Tro adero) Philadelphia 1(V1.1 Hello Rufus. Leon Long, mgr.: Quitman. Ga.. 

Naughtv Nifties; iTrc-aderol Philadelphia 3- 6; Valdost* 7 A.lel S; MonPrle 10; Fitz- 
8- ((llyroplc) New York 1015. gerald 11-12; Douglas 19; Nlrholls 11-11 

Reeves' Beantv Show; i National) Chicago 3-8: Moore's Smokv. Frank Culver, mgr.; T.-xIngton. 
i('8dtl1*cl De troit 10-11. Mi»a.. 5: Tohnla 6; Koseliisko 7; Staekvllle 8. 

Bed I1o»: iCadlllac) Detroit 3 8; (Empire) Van Arnam’s John R ; Port Jervis N- Y . 5: 
Cleveland 10-15 Haverstraw 6; Warwick 7; Franklin. N J . 8 

Rich¬ 
mond. Va.. 5; Norfolk 6-9: Charlottesville 10; 
Harrisonburg 11; S'aiinton 12- Clifton Forge 
13; Danville 14; Lynchburg 15. 

Round tl>e Town: (Empress! Cincinnati 5-8; White’s, lasses. Spaeth A Co., mgr* 
Gavetvl I>>il!«Tllle 10-11. -' ... 

Smile* and K!*«e*: i^'ar) Brooklyn S-S; (Lyric) 
Newark. N J . 10-1.' 

Snap It I'u iPuiplre) Cleveland 3-8; (Empress) 
Cincinnati 1<>-15. 

Speedy *tepp.r«: (Gayetyl Wilkes-Barre. Pt.. 
9-8: .Allentown 10 Sunhurv 11; Wllll.ims- 
port 12; I.anca-ter 19; lleadirc K-l-V. 

Slen Alo-g: (Ganlen) Buffalo^ 3 8; (Corln- 

Sten "iKeM** T: rls- (Garrick) St. Loula 9-8; Adams. Jsme*. FloaMng Theater: Port Deposit, 
(Mutusll K.in.s. City 10-11. Md . .9-9; Elkton 10-15. 

Stepping 0 1 iMajcstlcl t ondon. Can.. 8-5: .Almond. Jethro. 9how; Polkton. N. C . 9-9. 
(Grand) Hamilton 6-S; (Garden) Buffalo 10- -Argus, Magician; Monticello. Miss.. 6; Bogue 

Cbitto 7; Northficid 8 Summit 10; Femwood 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS (X)LUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNaTI OFFICE BY SATIIROAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Lucy, Thoa. Elmore; Rlg)j, Id., 6; Re.xbiirg 
7; Ashton 8-'d; Poeateffo 10; Burley 11. 
Kimberley 12; Holliater 13; Filer 14; Jeroin 
15. 

Oldfield, Clark, Co., ft Hawaiian*. H. A. Wilson, 
mgr.: Hoisington. Kan., 5; Great Ben'l 6-7; 
Lamed 8; Kin-ley 0-10; Pratt 11-12. 

Paka, Lucy, Co.: Broken Bow, Ok., 1-6; D-- 
(Jiieen, .Ark., 7-8: DIerka 10-11; Idabell, Ok.. 
12-13; Valllant 14-15. 

Prince, Tony, ft Clown Clrcna: Pine Bluff. 
Ark.. 3-8; Helena 10-12. 

Reno, Great. & Co.: Palmerton. P.y., 10-15. 
Smith, Mysterious, Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.: 

Springfield. O., 3-8; Muncle, Ind., 10-15. 
Thurston, Magician; (Majestic) Buffalo 3-9. 
Turtle, \Vm. C., Magician; Kansas City, Mo., 9. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barnes’, Al G.: King City, Calif.. 1; S.m Luis 
Obispo 6; Santa Barbara 7; Oxnard 8; Sun 
Fernando 9: Ontario 10. 

Cole Bros.': LockU'y, Tex., 5; Abernathy 6; 
Brownfield 7; Slaton 8. 

Dakota Max Wild West: Smlthfleld. N. C.. 
3*8. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace; McKinney, Tex., 5; En- 
nif 6; Bryan 7; Taylor 8. 

McIntyre’s. Frank J.: Ailanta, Ga.. 5-15. 
Mighty II.sag Show*: I'ell City, Ala., 3; Vin¬ 

cent 6; Wilvinrille 7; Columbian.! 8; Monte- 
rallo 10; Piper II. 

Roliinson, John: Yazoo City. Miss., 5; Canton 
6; Starkvllle 7; Col;imhus 8; Tupelo 10; New 
Albany 11; Jack-on, T nn., 12; Dyeraburg 
13; season ends. 

Rodgers ft Harris; Jackson, Jlisa.. 3-8. 
Russell Bros.’: Belleville, Ill., 3-8; Memphis, 

Tenn., 10-13. 
Sells-Floto: Tampa. Fla., 5: Lakeland 6; Or¬ 

lando 7; Sanford 8; Waycross, Ga., 10; 
Valdosta 11; Albany 12; Macon 13; Columbus 
14; Griffin 11. 

Sparks’: C dartown, Ga.. 5; Newnan 6; Griffin 
7; Ft. Valley 8; Dawson 10. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Central State* Shows: Madison. Fla.. 3-8. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows: (Fair) Spar¬ 

ta, Ga., 3-9. 
Clinton Expo. Shows: Earl, Ark., 3-8. 
Delmar Quality Shows, C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 

(Fair) Beaumont, Tex., 3-9. 
Dixieland Shows, J. 'W. Hildreth, mgr.: Parkin. 

Ark.. 3-8. 
Dykman-Joyce Shows: Augusta, Oa., 3-8. 
Fatrlv, Noble C.. Shows: Ft. Smith, Ark.. 3- 

8; Mena 10-15. 
Gray Shows, Boy Gray, mgr.: (Third ft Web¬ 

ster Sts.) Waco, Tex., 3-8. 
Hetb Shows, L. J. Heth, mgr.: Birmingham, 

Ala., 3-15. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Anderson, S. C., 3-8; 

Augusta. Ga.. 10-15. 
Kennedy. Con T., Shows; Waco. Tex., 3-8. 
Lagg's Great Empire Shows: Kingsport, Tenn., 

3-8 
Leggette. C. R.. Show*: NashTlHe, Ark., 3-8. 
Lippman ft Jager Shows: DeRldder, La., 4-8; 

Jennings 11-15. 
Littlejohn. Tho*. P., Shows: Americas. Ga., 3- 

8; Camilla 10-15. 
I>oo«. J. George. Shows: (Fair) Weimar. Tex., 

10-11. 
MoKellar. Jas I.. Shows; (Fait) Jasper, Tex., 

3-9; San .Vugustine 10-12. 
Macy’s Expo. Shows: Leeds, Ala.. 3-8. 
Maiion, Francis, Shows: (Fair) HlnesvUle, Ga., 

3- 8 
Michaels Bros. Expo. Shows: Concord. N. C., 

4- 7. 
Mighty Welland Shows; Pensacola, Fla., 3-8. 
Miller Br«* ’ No. 1 Show: Monroe, N. C., 3-8; 

I Fair) Dillon. S. C.. 10-15. 
Miller Bros.’ No. 2 Show: (Fair) Cbarleaton. 

S. C.. 3-9; Blackthear, Ga., 10-15. 
Morfoot Expo.. Shi>xx*, Fred C. Hunt, mgr.; 

TaIIapoo»a. Ga., 3-8. 
Morria ft Castle Shows: (State Fair) Shreve¬ 

port. La., 3-8. 
Mur|ihy, D. D.. Shows; Popular Bluff, Mo., 

Narder Bm*.' Shows; iPalr) Scotland Neck, 
N. C., 3-S; (Fair) Clayton 10-11. 

Pool- ft s.'henok Show*: Richmond. Tex., 3-8; 
I Fair) Pav City 1611. 

Rubin ft Cherrv Shows: Slontgomery. Ala., 3- 
12. 

Scott Greater Shows. George T. Scott, mgr.: 
-Lparhe, Ok.. 3-9; Anadarko 16-1.1. 

Shafer’s, C. Jack, Shows: Klng.*vllle, Tex.. 
3-8. 

Smith Greater Show*: (Fair) Ameriens, Ga., 
3«; (Fair) C.imilla 10-11. 

Sn.ipp Bro*.’ Shows, Sydney I.andcraft, a**t. 
mgr : .^anta Ri'sa, Calif., 3-9; Vallejo 10-11. 

Texa* Kid Shows- Arlington. Tex., 3-8. 
William* S B . Shows; Portales. N. M.. 3 9. 
Wise Shews. Dsvld A. Wise, mgr.: (Fair) 

Wrlghfsville. Ga.. 3-9. „ ^ 
Wortham. John T.. Shows: Houston. Tex., 3-12. 
Zledraan ft Pollle Shows: (Fair) Clinton. N. C.. 

5- 8. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE no 

15. 
Northwestern Shows r'locesslons 

Rtoien Sweets; Op,n week .9-8: (Prospect! New 
York 10-11. , 

Whi* Bsng Babies- Pn'>«pect) New York S-8: 
(Hndson) Union Hill, N. J., 10-15. 

11. 
Birch. McTVfl.sld. Magician. .AfflHat'-d T voeum. 

mim.; Crystal City. Tex.. 6-7; Singleton 9; 
Nt-derland 10: Saratoga 11; Kountze 12; 
Wlergate 13; Brookeland 11. 

—^ Bush, Dorothy, Cinema Girl*. Fvert R. Cum- TARI niuS mlng*. mgr; (Thintages) Hamilton. Can.. 3- 
iriUL.v/lbrw g. ,x,f,j.ette» Pnff.nlo. N Y. 16-11. 

(ROUTEB FOR THI* COLUMN BHOULD REACH Daniel, B .A,. Magician; Hlllsv'lle. Va.. 5-6; 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY Mg, Airy. N. C . 7-9; Pilot Mountain 9-16; 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Pinnacle 11-12; King 19-11 
Dante, Magician; DuBols. Pa.. 5-6; Emporium. 

Beebe’s. Fl'l* T . Vsnl’v Pox Revne: (But* 7-8. 
Pros ’) Maaomsnie. WIs.. 9-9; (.American Le- Frelta’a Hawaiian*: (Cotton Palace! Wa.-o. 
gl.'ii Hall) sank Cl v 16-15 Tex., 9 9 o 

Benner’*. Cha* W.. IVck’s Pad Bov: (Indiana) HaU’s. Nell Hswallsn*- Poplar P'uff. Mo. .9 9 

Bedford. Ird.. .1-8; (Regent) Harolltoo. O., Heverly. Magician H Sadler, mgr.; Snyder. 
9 l.X Tex., 8-9; Colorado 10-15 

Blrelcy's. Eddie. Rmlle* A Cbncklgt: (Casino) Upna Producing Co.; Cheboygan. Mich.. 3 9; 
Ottawa, Ont., Can., Indef. Alpeaa 10-15. 

< *'1 
, .... . . I'':’) 

S *-;.*! o-er.» 'prM '21 General Ofllcfs. 36 E. Wo«<l- 
bridge Detroit. Michigan._ 

K. F. KETCHUM S 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 
Opening early In .\p;tl In Now Jersey. N ' 
X'Ti.'tlcps »r.d «’ -.-.Nrl'ni sei’^si 
)31(W: Grlr.l CiV’.ce-d.-Mis iM Pall ^ 
Very low per-erta.-e to Show* wfh e-x, 
esriv a* C-n e -i' • » "'ll go ta«» at ’ tth’c* 
dreM K F KirrcIU M. 131 E- 1 ’■‘t 1 
New Jersey _ 

ftHENTION SHOWMAN! BIG SACRIFICE 
FOR SVI.V-N...r:.v e-, 
* e-'erv Pp-p- ■ T-urk-. l.Ul.ts. Wbee’«. 
F-'>u-h t.r f.Rowing enrees- 
.Ion,- Mlrrir* Pt'i e I '1 im* IVkl*. 
t-e.-fr'e Wi-.--; ' > !'• Ov- ri lte 1U’« It-i le.! 
P*;* Vi"fT G'-.- I’x'l is Jl.SOO.no Win «aTl- 
flee for f.’in Cii ri<h Q’lick «a>. .Ad-Ire** ROOM 
211 S:3 N.rth U Salle St.. Chh'igo. 
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HIEEODROME 

rSIDE SHOW 

PIT SHOWS 

(C0MMIMCATI0.N3 TO OVR CINCINNATI Ort'ICES* 

John Robinson Circus 

Will Close Nov. 13 

Dycrsburg. Tenn., Final Stand— 
To Go Into Quarters at 

West Baden. Ind. 

Gentry-Patlerson Show 

Positively Going Out 

Will Be Same Size as Past Season 
and Managed Personally by 

James Patterson 

EXTRA NIGHT PERFORMANCE 

Sclls-Floto Circus 
Jacksonville. Fla. 

Wonderful htivin, vs w.i-c d<.ii. by th*' 
Sclls-F'loto Cireiis in Jaeksunv ille. Kla., 
<'eti'l><r :m«J 'JS. r-A. W.jvh willi 
llie show. It was n* (•••vsarv to Ki\t' two 
shows iit nijjht on the tirst-nanad date 
and spread straw at the niatiiiee and 
• V. ninir ;>• rf''rniane. s tht* si-eond day. 
I’-'th press and ptiblip stated that this 
I'ireus is one of tin- b< st ever .Seen in 
•Taeksonville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tvb. 11, of the Ty- 
bell iron-jaw aet, w ill make th’ir homo 
in l-'lorida. n-ar Tanip.i. this winter. 
Madelitie SehlesiniT. r. appearing in the 
spee.. who was ill from a heavy oohl. is 
aimin feiditnr tin*’. Krev’ ItistK--'. ca lebrated 
female impersonator, writes that his 
mother is somewhat Improverl. Hobby 
Hamm will spend the wint< r at his home 
in Younustown, f>. Phil Kim: and T diy 
Tyler ar<’ sroitiK over bis with tin ir stilt 
clown numbt r. as is Pill Ko|ilin with 
■■Jarijo’’. Kind's tri'tnbone solo in the 
clown band and Jules Jacot’s titchlim: 
lions are rec< ivinc much applattse. Pill 
Caress informs \V< Ivh that he ha.s jeir- 
chaved iuiother farm (62 acres) near 
Portland, Ind. 

In spite of the fact that Thr 
carried a story in its issue dated t »etol, r 
l.S to th>’ effeet that the to-ntry Pro-- -p.,t- 
ter-.on Circu.s will ko out next season. 
Owner .l.itnes Patterson continuev to r-' 
cetve |. tters inilieatim: th.»t the w rit. rs 
ari- lalioritiK und< r tlie impression that 
the show will not ):o en tour in P'Jj, ep 
If it ilo.’s. that it will be cut down con- 
siih rably In size. 

-Mr. Patt’rvi ti convey.s the itiforitiatioii 
that the show will be out bright and earlv 
ti’At s.a.'on and will rctnain the v.jm.t 
size as the St ason just |i.isse<b viz , |'. 
1 .irs. with the same si>read of eanv.iv. an'l 
tile ;»rformnnce |tr< senti d in twai ritics 
and on a ca-nti r staK*?. The iH-rform.iii-e. 
h.- v;,\s, will be just ns stronK us in l'.*2». 
and the famous tlentry doi; and is'ny 
• \'ti betttr th.an they have been. .Mr 
Patterson will pe rseinally manape* the e.r- 

p.inizatii’n, Pniory I). Protlitt will be pen- 
' ral ape nt and Theo. F'orstall will apain 
ai’t in the c.ip.ieity of treasurer. .Mi 
Patterson has alre-aely made several im¬ 
portant enpape ine nts of trainers and p- 
pie f.’r n-\t .seasien, announcement of 
which will l»e made at a late r date-. 

It was mentioned in another trade pub¬ 
lication that Mr. Patte rson was ofle rm: 
f ’r s.ile si>mo of his show proiv-rty. Ti. s 
was not circus eejuipme-nt, but carnival 
ppiiierty which he had to take back on 
account of iionp.iyme nt. 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Back in Home State—Business B 
Arkansas 

Tlie Christy Shows are back in the 
home State and will fill the rest e.f the 
■•■••.ison in Texas. The past week has 
he.-n one of bip business at every stand, 
-trkadelphia. Ark., was capacity at both 
shows. His many friends were disap- 
I>ointed that George Moyer did not make 
Iks promised visit here, but Mrs. Moyer 
:uid Mrs. Barton motored from Hot 
Sjnin.Ts and were entertained by Mr. anti 

.. .. ... ... Mrs. Christy. Mrs. Moyer carried hack 
)\v busine.s.s, left at Pirminpham and The last four clays in Oklahoma pave with her the best wishes of everybody 
ned the Miphty Haap Shows, which the Rinelinp-Parnum Circus the usual around the show for Georpe. In Smack- 
.s playing nearby territory. Side-Show * .Id iiiglit.s that are common at this time ovr. Ark., busines.s was fair in the after- 
naper Duke Mills has been looking rif year in this country. The show h.ol noon and the tent jammed at nipht. 
ward to the date at Meridian. Miss., ideal weather for the all-d.ay run fr.’in There has b*. n no rain in this .section of 
he formerly managed theaters and has I^ort Smith to Jonesboro, ArU., arriving Arkan.siis for about 100 day.s and the dtist 
ny friends there. at Jon’ .-boro to tind the whole country on the lot lu re and at Hriii'burg wa.s 
At Birmingham the work of the writer side-show hungry, and a sell-out matinee stifling. Business at Hamburg was only 
s made easy by the fact that R. W. 'vas a r’-snlt. Pader, of the band, left at fair. .\t Mcfb-hee tliere was <ip|H>sition 
asley, of The 'Apc-IIcrald, and Mr. Temple, Tex. Mr. Baltzell, of the Frisco, with the Wolcott Rabbit’s Foot Minstrels, 
iedman, of The Xetes, did all they’ "'as with the show every time it had a and the members of that show saw the 
lid to help out. move on that line. afternoon performance. A valoable 
Jean Kathryn Warner at this writing Pilly Carr made hi.^ yearly pilgrimage horse was killed on tlie run to this place 
still at the Gay-Teague Hotel, Mont- as representative of the entire orgaiiiza- and another injured. W. S. Campbell, 
mery, Ala., where she was left more li‘’n to Guthrie, ok., t<) place a wreath on n.anager of the Rabbit’s Foot Company, 
in a week ago, being too ill suffering the grave of Ralph Young. Ralph's old- and C’har|e,«i Parker, his assistant, m*'t 
im a cold to go .any farther. It is time pal. Paul P’Tnar<l, visittd the show many friends with the show. Rornine 
ped she will soon be herself again. at Oklahoma City. The gang from clown Castile and Pillie Shell’s birtbd iys came 

alley gave ’'Slats ” a 1 iving cup during the on the same date and they hel.l a joint 
1. A. B. P. 8 B., LOCAL NO. 5 past week. Jimmy O'fVmnell and “Cush ’ birthday jiarty aft<r the matinee. p.,ih 

were on hand at Oklahoma City. Jack received imtny beautiful presents ami 
Demitsey was looking for his old friend, they served tlieir friend.^ ice cream and 
Hiram Greene, when the show played cake. 
Shawnee. A1 White’s cousin. Bert White, Warren, Ark., was fair for both shows 
was » visitor at Shawnee. Robert Ripley. Rr.bbie Kruger, who was with the show 
known as ’ Rible’’, will spend the W’inter early in the season, rejoined here, com¬ 
mit Avalon, Wis. ing from h> r home in Chicago. Month ei- 

Val Vino, who spt nt the day with the lo was good at both show.s. Th. re w.is 
show at Mu.skogee, is once more in the a ItO-mile jut' p to Glarksvlll.-. T> x., but 
oil busines<!. Charlotte Shive’s uncle good time w.is made ov.r the .Missouri 
visited the Shives at Ft. Smith. As an I’acific A: T R. .Mrs. Fid Siinp.son. who 
evidence of aif.-ction, the ladies of the was call, d to F'ulton. N. Y. bv th.- ill- 
statue act pr.’.s.’nted Mr.s. Kna Claren n.-ss of her skHter. has r.turn.d John 
Weis.s with a-lov. ly FTench traveling Hoffman an<l Roy Houser h:iv. b. . n un- 
<1<M k. Thi.s is her ninth and possibly d.-r the floctor’s care for s. veral davs. 
last sea.“on with the show, as sbe sails fer tl reat. n.d with typhoid f. v. r. tint ;ir.> 
I’lurope Nov’-mb.-r 2. The ladies made now out of danger. .M.ac F'ost.-r and wif.- 
.piite an affair of the pre.sentation. d’e- f,ave I. et for Florida, wh. r.’ th. y will 
oratinc- h’r trunk and giving h.-r < n- ^op. n a hot. 1 this wint. r. 
thu.-ia: tic . h.-.-r.s.. Mr.s. W. iss is lov. d. Madam Hari is aii'i liusb.tnd b ft the 
admir. 1 and respected by all with wh-.rn show at .‘tm.u kover. Tim tig. is sliipp. d 
she earn*’ in C'.ntact. The writ, r in bis t,, r),,. .show from San F’ran. isco arriv.-d 
povt-(’Iosipg not. s hopes to .state wle r.- ;,t A i kad. lpliia and w. i.- pin.’, d on < x- 
movt of the folks jntend going for ih- hiidtion at the night sliow. .M inag. r 

_ _ ___ .. ... I’hi ’ ty, who r. turned from a trip to 
* . Paol.'i, Kan., and Dallas T. x . Is again 

awa.v on husin.'ss. .M.-rrilt lb h w ali.l 
W.alt.-r .Ml <’orkhill, In s.-.-.n h for wtiit.’ 
h'lr .’.s. m;id.’ an auto trli> from Hamburg 
to Hmai kov. r and arriv.d the n.-xt morn¬ 
ing. r.'isiMlng the ro.td.s almost iinpass- 
;’hle and the riv.-rs dr.v. F'r. d ('’oh’inan, 
hann.-r solicitor with file show, .’losed at 
Ark.id. Iphla. FldlTCHKR .'^MITM 

(Press Ag.’iil). 

Loi'isc Grirhel, one of the fen*urrs 
of the liarjenbeck-WalUti r Cirrus, 
riding her famous hind-lcg horse, 
Don. 

F. A. .McLAIN TAKES OVER 
HARVEY GREATER MINSTRELS RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

F. A. M’ Igiln. who has served in va¬ 
rious executive eapavitl.-s With th.’ S.’IN- 
Floto Clri us almost from Its first «lat’. 
lia.s resign, d and . nt.-r. d a different de- 
Ii.irtm. nt of the amus.'m. nt field. 

H.’ 1. ft the sli.iw at NcwIxTry. S C. 
to enter tli.‘ l olor. d minstrel fl. id. He 
laid a ear in inln.l, hut h.-sitat.’d to st- 
t’ nipt to build up a n’ vv title. Arriving 
in Chicago, he . ban’ ’.1 to tind R M. 
Harve.v, vv lio is to r. niain with the .Mugl- 
van. Bow. rs A: R.illard cln us int. rests 
and was r. ady to talk hiisin.'ss with .Mr. 
M' T.ain. In a f.’vv hours Mr. M. I.sin 
foun.i hims. If .at the h. ad of the Harv. y 
Gr. ater .Minstr* Is for as man.v s. as ’iis 
as he r.sres t.j <>p.’raf.’ It. .V circus ni.in. 
aci'ordiiig to Mr. Il.irv.y, Is g.-m rally 
I iinsid. r. d a hanl vvork.r. progr. sslv .■ and 
a husll.’r, an.I b*- s.iys Mr. Mclgiin will 
prov.’ to |Mi- . -s th. rpialitl.'S ami will 
iindoiibt.'dl.v b.' abh- to maintain tlo’ bigh 
st.-uolard id th.’ pi’s-nt r. putation of tlaa 
Il.irv. y Gr. ai.r .Minstr.’Is. .Mr. Mi Rain 
will mak” bis bon.’ at Ih.’ N'vv’ Soiitlniu 
Hofei vvhll.’ he Is organizing his mlnstr.’ls. 
H.’ plans to r.’h. ars.’ aril op. n his show 
in or n. nr Glilcngo within a very f* w 
vvi’.’ks. Hi’ also sint.’s that h." Int.n.ls to 
I p’ rate his -diow’ In the.at. rs In the winter 
ami nnil’r . .tnvas In th.’ siimm.-r. 

Ben F. Miller, of I. A. B. P. & B., 
Local No. j, St. Rouis, contributes the 

following items; M. Guy, V’t-ran circu.s 
Skillposter, for many years with the Bar- 
1*11111 & Rail. y Circus, now . niployed by 
■n.e St. Rouis Poster Advertising* Com- 
'^pany, is conlined to the City Hospital 

and would like to hear from friend.s. 
Chas. Slattery, circus agent, al.=o is con¬ 
fined in that institution. \Vord from his 
friends will be aippreciated. 

William Brown, of Local No. 5, who 
was on the advance of the Gentry Bro - 
I’atter.son Circus, will be at one of the 
local theaters this winter. He will re¬ 
turn to the Gentry Show next sea.son. 
Tommy Morgan, of the f:. St. Rouis Bill¬ 
posting Company, left for Mt. Sterling, 
Ky., on a business trip. Chas. Rob* rt.s, 
of the St. Louis Billposting Companv, is 
reported on the sick list. Arthur Pilllas, 
of Los Angele.s, is working for the .St. 
Louis Poster Advertising Company and 
has transferred to Local No. 5. 

John McDonald is advertising agent at 
the F'ox Liberty Theater and Chas. Ross 
is doing the billing at the Del Monte 
Theater. Jack Gordon has returned from 
Oklahoma City. Henry Klilir.-. of th • 
Ehlirs Sign Company. Is adverti.'sing agent 
for the American Theater, where he has 
been for a number of years. Danny 
Judge, having clo.sed with the No. 2 car 
of the Ringllng-Barnum Circus, ha.s re¬ 
turned to St. Louis. Judge reports that 
Tom Dailey, veteran car manager of the 
big show, has gone back to his old home 
town. Lancaster, Pa., for the winter. 

HALL BROS.’ ANIMAL SHOW NO. 1 

HmU Br’.s ’ Trnlin d .\nlni;il Show N" R 
wliieh <1 .’.irly In .M.iv in N'TlInm 
llliiioi.'., <ii’-i <1 at Giiinpiiiii. m,, iict.’l.ij- 
7. Th.’ sbiivv •■il’... play. <1 In Indiana 
going as far south as I.«avi’iivvorlh ani 
< >lii i. It W.I" Iran-port.’ll on 10 Inn'ks 
anil two ir.-iili’Ts an.l .'ovi’r. <1 iipi>roxt- 
tnal. ly 2,ihmi mil. ■ 'riir. i’ sland'- W’’r.' 
lo^t on ai’ciuinl of binl vvi’iilh.r On two 
oi’casion*: Ih.’ t^iil- w. r.’ low. r. d wii* n 
‘■bl”vvilowtn’’ M.. in, i| in th.- otllng. 

Th.’ show w ill bi’ I’lilargi’.l for tn \t 
s. a.'-on and many n* vv animal nets a.I.I’d 
to III.’ tir ’irram. to inral .(g. til ll.irol.l 
.v?, Brovn (lb.’ writ, ft b- In M.idn-on. 
Wb’., b. ing aillvilv iiigHKi'd in lb.’ In- 
I. r. sts of Ih.’ sb’iw. .Mr.. Brown and 
ton. Boll, rf Willi.tin. aKo will imi In th.* 
winter In .M.nli.ott. S.’V.-ral p.’o|ili’ who 
vv. r.’ with lb” show this p.ason have 
sigiiid for pt2r>. 

TWO PATTERSON ELEPHANTS 

SCHULZ SOCIETY CIRCUS 
MOVES TO FREMONT. OHIO 



GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

(t/J CARNIVAL. TENTS 
flags . Waterproof Covers 
m fM ue CAIUN M* SCCOII HiNI lltl 

Tit J. C. GOSS CO, “hTcm 

l^irne aim-K ol iiuw liuiiiii-ra ai very uiiracuve prices. r^l.unily .-nelf-soiled Ticket-Box Umbrellas, ver-. 
special offerings. Nickel-plated Brass Standard.s. Complete stock of Junior Folding Benches for two and 

five persons, for Dramatic Shows. We make a special offer on those se ting five. Write for prices on 
Concession, Circus and Carnival Tents. Always ready for shipment. Highest quality. Uowest prices. 

»» TLie World’s Largest IVIanufacturers of Tents 

I ow s. Li^i^wacs 701 St, CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

101 RANCH WILD WEST 

Will B« 30-Cir Orginization—Some De¬ 
partment Heads Already Lined Up 

Col. Joe P. Mlllrr. of the llillrr Bros., of 
101 It.anch Wild West fame, who recently 
i.e.i'iir. i| til- Walt*T U. Main Circus, and ^ which was b*-lng shipped from Fredericks¬ 
burg. Md., til .\l..rlan'J, Ok., sto;,ped over 
In Cliii innaii I.i t Ttiesilav fi>r a few 
hours on h; way to the 101 Batieh. and 
g.iv** Tlir jmir, ■:rif .a call. He was ac- 
eoii'paiii-<1 by I'.in I'ix. who wa.s with the 

|AAB Main Pircti- sliu-** ih<- Milbrs bought It. 
It w. s --tat*-*! by Mr .Milbr that the 

■■H 101 H.ini-h Wild West Show will have no 
SUB *han .10 7"-f - t cars n* \t .season an<l 
^^B the canvas wi'l Ih* 22."> by 4'i>. The show 

will carry '»0 iKsoile. i25 draft hor>*s, 
1-0 arena b<.rs*S larg*- trucks, steers, S” buffalo, cnr -‘ts aivl elephants. 

P ■rr'** of tn** staff has ulri ady been lined 
up and includes J. H. (Doc) OyK-r, mana- 
gi r .•-ul''-sh'*w ; l. l. IP pkins. b*>.ss of siil*-- 
show canvas: C.. ne Milton, pit show; .\rt 
Kbiridge. g* n* r.il superintendent; Torn 

- _ Tucker, in charge of the mechanical d--- 
lAND partment; J. II. (Muldoon) Hartman, 

dining deoarm-nt: AV. B. Fowler, band- CARNIVAL 
ftU!! n'H.-t*.r; K-blie Sn-*w, in charge of stock: 

Fred Pete Dutch, trainmaster, and Jimmy 
$95.00 Ibp-n, tPa.-un-r. 
12S00 ^fhlor was n-'t In a position at the 

time to give The hillhuard a complete list 
of tke p*-rforn-.ers and Wild West people 

270.00 who will be with the show, but mentioned 
that the famous Ci'nean<> Family of 

eeonn aerialists, acr')b;'.ts and riders, who were 
390.00 with the Main Show this season, will be 

one of the feature .s. Clarence Shultz and 
J wife, who have b*-en In Buenos Aires, 
** S. A., with 20 Indians and cowboys, sent 
•* Ky. there by the Millers to show for Sarsanla, 

are returning to M.irlnnd after a foiir- 
month engageme nt, and will be with the 

I » B 101 Ranch Sh-’W next st-as*^. 
AND It was further stat.d by Mr. Miller his 

■ Int.-r* Sts pun-ha-.-.1 the eb phant and oth* r 
k II B circus pr«'p«rty b- Ionging to Art Kldridge, 
■ MB who h.ul be.*n playing fairs; also that a 
' •* B mimt)* r of motb-n pi<-tur« s will be made 

at the n.ni h this wliu. r and during re- 
h.-arsals next .spring fur the Riyart Pic- 
tun* I'ompany *'f New York. Mrs. Alma 

ARTISTIC DESIGNS, SCROLLS, IMAGES and WHEEL SUNBURSTS. 
Ileadv to Api'iy. 

BEGGS WAGON S'i"-'’"®' 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715. 

TENTS and BANNERS 
WE HAVE THE BEST ABTISTS P.VVr;Nr. OfR B.WVFRS TENTS .\NT) nRCCS SE.\TS FOR RENT 

SECOND-HAND TENTS AND BANNERS. 

V I TENT. 100 ft., with 2 SO-tt. MiddI, PIkm. 
■ « ' tent. SO ft.. Mitli 3 30-(t. MiddI* PldCM. 

■ B fl ' tent. 30x60 ft. 
A A I MARQUEE. 20x20 ft 

Ton* til mid* of g-ct titi'.I. wtterppxrfed. with 10-ft. will, and guirtnteoj to ht*o been used only 
fixe weelcs. 24 LentThs of 10-tl,r hifh ICu-s. 16 l,i‘:..;ths of lO-tler hl^b foot mt Rrserree. feed fire 
scclit Painted. Bi< top has rrJ c, .pT to :o oTcr the icscrres on both sides, making t woiidettul fltsh. 
Beeerre Curtains and Peat Curtains f r bU t.-p. 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
155 Chambers St NEW YORK CITY 

Theatrical Shoes 

In tttum.nl t*upr,ae* 
1^ Plase.! tarn* as pi- 

J C. OEAOAn'* INC^* 
D.sia* Bldg., 1760 Br'tsau A.t, CHICAOO, 

640-42-14 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

SIyow—XEI^TS—Concession 
Special Fall Trices. Let us know vour wants. Show Tent Department in 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

For Sale 
LION ACT 

BOUGHT. SOLO. LEASED AND REPAIRED 
Includliu turning steel-tlteJ Wheels. .SI>t> t'.\Ra 
STOKtU V.NUtU COVKK OB OIT IN THE Oi’liN. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION CO.. 
1120 Title Guaranty Bldg., St. Leuil. Me. 

Shoes: Care Tarninal R. R., East St Leult. III. 

S'll Istse uu,ni|ilra f,r Iriil stakca. 
. i 3 do/cn. Ca«li xltli or Icr. 

C. B PERKINS, Broohhaeen. Miai 

WARNING TTr -r f. i e* ivrfrR** tux> >•«$« oLt 
l >> Wm. rurv'heiHT. iiTiWii > iK ihe 

I rr* I s .S/At L'*n \t hArixl.rvl t* -i' tr Uih or 
liciHlfnuL Lr***t fr. A * .f ni*. • L n, ftftrfn 
m«Hi V !. tK’.UT t eiU'ti r :• un ini Ait 
K,»r T4 ’..u;4:4 \ TrKNQlIST, OvD- 
rial UriUcOe lUltimorr Maolaad. 

• I Itvuta Hw'k m « on Rmitr, Mtlracf*. 
llaiWitiiFi. ritti'ttal tn.l I'rA.-rlprltA, 
■ U e%rr imV ilehe'l. rn*p •! 00, «ith f 
Iff jKHoyr T itAUiUMvN. 10:;$ \Vf*i 

lUlthu*rr, MarTltnil 

Bill Posters, stay away from Youngs¬ 
town, Warren and Niles. Oliio. Shop 
unfair. 

4NTI0 I s.lr lir*ni.a>l, lu » rK In N >»'•*> A t 
I* I*. Ire 1*1.■■ Mil fell r..ir Mriia,-s 

'"'■I M !i .r .. -I b->h r. Mfl l.t n I errr lU* 
.fnir rrti,|>rr| Wrl'r fiill ve''l>"I«'« MHH. 
4 r** III I y.. Whiter Ij.iarirr., II i ..I H.xiae, >>•- 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Prat. 
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treas. 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

The Atkinson Uii-yiis. playing ono-d.ay 
ptanda in Ualifornla, is doing ginnl busi- 
lu-MH, nci'ordliiK f" Triiii-*' Klim-i-. .lo-* 
llradb y ia r.->'ov«-riug from a sprain •* 
b-g and niikb*. Tho w t iter ia enlarging 

ira.iisl III hi* i.eiue or a.iy a plile-show an*l bn.s oi-d*-i-*‘d a n* w top 
40 by GO. n S ilrllllth, who ba* the eon- 
**rt. I.s f*-atnring hl.s 12-plei'*» Indian 
ban*! Prof M .for. eallloin* play**r. is 
r* *-*-lvlnK many v-oinpllinenls for his selee- 
ll*>na. 

DRIVER BROTHERS. Inc JOE LEWIS 
imn, (lopwlrfa tn Brri 

’F it. 1 ‘li. h • will 
fti of •! )r g!r U ■ « I 
tf'tioii than Mnitvif. 

5(X)-506 South Green Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

THREE LONG-DISTANCE TELEPHONES: 
Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675. 

Get Our Trices ot* Your 1925 Ro«iuirements. 

SHOW TENTS AND BANNERS 
CONCESSION TENTS 

Banners That Please You. New Ideas. Expressed in Pour Day*. 

Concession Tents 
•'<•1*-. In dl .i-k ,1,,,, *11.1, I.rj n,h , n-rf 

Mile of 12*(»ii \ I* MitiddrJ .\ri»a Khaki 
'■ I f r prir, 11,1 c. H lUMMo*. INl . 114113 

'h »i . Nr*» Y..,li 
LEE SIGNS WITH GENTRY SHOWS 

Homer P. Loo advises that he has 
sigin-d witli the Gentry nroa.-Patterson 
('Irens f*>r s«*ason 1925 iih inusleal di- 
rei-tor and will haw one of the tv-st 25- 
piece bands on the road. 

AL. LANGDON 
IlhrriT. Finn Hum In tm yg»rs. 
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UNDER THE 

By CIRCUS CV 

nilly Still M In NaMivUlr. T. nn r.- 
cnitly ami saw Jai k lliaily’ii Iminor Vlr- 
fiis. wliuh playnl uinlir aus|iU'«H of tii,. 
Jr I' M, A ami dul u nliu Ini^nn- 
Sul Kinlillii ami ilon. rrlnro. wan om- 
of till' fialtil'in. Stili'.H also saw llirrin 
llrovi ' flu US at UUksiin. T. nn . wlii. h 
Im sa\s IS a pli asItiK’ llttlo show. Slni" tis 
Urns , who havo hi i n wnrklriK in N.isi,. 
\I1K* for tlm Knirki I iHii ki-r 'rtn-ati i. i, fi 
to Join (lolilin Hros.’ f iii ns. S'lli- 
IM'ihIiii Ini; rh'wn niiiiilM-rs for thi> l:..ils.-r 
^ II.ni ls Imloor fill ns at J.ii-kson, .\I, 
Wi i k of Novi t::hi r .1, afti-r w lih h im wili 
takf out hta t>w n show for a whili- 

Flpure with us ripht now on that now top and thinpa that po with It? 
Tell us what you’ll need. We may have some used tent barpains that'll 
save you a lot of hard money. 

Oet everything ready NOW for 1925. We're waiting for your letter 
or wire. 

(rrmmunlcatloDi to our ClcriDiitti ofBcei) 

Walter Clark Is one of the auto drivers 
on the Honest Bill Shows. 

Lrtu Walton, female Impersonator, is 
l ack with the Golden Bros.’ Circus. Baker-Lockwood 

Seventh &. Wyandotte Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

W. J. Covlnpton, of Washineton, N. C.. 
nds word that the gells-Floto Circus 

>;ave two very pleasinp performances 
there October 18 to pood business. 

Horace Laird and his merry’ Jesters 
liave sipned w ith Andrew Downle’s In¬ 
door Circus, which opens in Baltimore, 
Md., Week of November 17. 

The followinp Iti-ms are from F. r,..h. 
ert .S.inl. pn .sM api lit for Uuhhin.s Hr • 
fireiis: fliffi.nl Hays, one of Ki-ntu th 
Waite’s fiinniakei s. lii cnnm III In 11 
Ark.. O.-ti'hi r IT. Hi- !>■ < anm di-liriou^. in 
Hupo t>.-t"h.T 1'.* ami w.is taken to the 
Gi n. ral Ih -^idtai In Iniiant. Ok . O. tclw r 
-’1. hy W.iite and his brother Uayin oiit. 
He Is ri|>"rtiil to he In a s.tIous'conilU 
tion. suffi riiip from pm iiinonla. i: K 
Steele, lo, al coritiacti.r. will lroup<> this 
winter ns apint with a Southern at>« k 
conuiany. .\l\.i ms. nil.Ip. t clown. . n- 
tertalm d Clm.-ter Keesaer. n!lili;i t eona-- 
dian with t’le l.i«> Bliindin show, in Madill 
t)k. Kv.ins will Jidn on.- of 111. nd.n 
shows In the n-ar future. R. rnle Ormc . 
eonmdian In the Fi.ur itidliip l>.iv.np rt.. 
net. will po lo I'hli.ipo for a Wiik a vFit 
with friends and then >iurney to N.-n 
York, wheie he will a:>|Mar al the HIj.imi- 
droine with a famous ridlnp a. t The 
No. 1 car. manaped hy Frank II illanp-r. 
whleh ^•lo..ied in .'^tilw'i II, »>k.. 0. ti.h» r 21. 
was Sint to winter quarters at Oranperi 
la . and w ill ho un. il ms a prlvllcpe or 
dinlnp ear hy fu tn ral Sui»i rint. ndi nt 
I'arl Slnnott and Ms coworkers this win¬ 
ter. H.illaiiper and most of his crew of 
union billers have bi-t n rc-enirapi d for 
ni M sea.ii.n. 

John Robinson's Circus 
John Sehrlmmer and wife have sipned 

with Lowery Bros.’ Show’ for the 1925 
season, according to Manager George B. 
Lowery. 

Bruce Greenhaw, who was on the 
advance car of the Walter L. Main Circus, 
is now second man with the Bringing Up 
Father Company. 

Augusta, Ga., welcomed the Spark.s Cir¬ 
cus with packed tents at both perform¬ 
ances, the populace being highly pleased 
with the show. 

Will close season at Dyersburg, Tenn., November 13th, and will sell 

the following Tents: 

One 140-foot Top with three 50-foot middles. 
One 80-foot Top with four 40-foot middles. 
One 60-foot Top with two 40-foot middles. 
One 55-fvyot Top with three 30-foot middles. 
One Dining Tent, 45 by’ 105. 
Three Stable Tents, 34 by’ 70. 
One Kitchen Tent, 20 by 42. 
One Marquee, 30 by’ 30. 
One Marquee, 20 by 10. 
One Marquee, 14 by 7. 

All of the above tents complete, with side wall. L^sed one season 
and all in pood shape. Wire or write for prices as per route: Yazoo 
City’, Nov. 5; Canton, Nov. 6; Starkville. Nov. 7; Columbus. Nov. 8, 
Tupelo, Nov. 9-10; New Albany, Nov, 11; all Mississippi. Jackson. Tenn., 
Nov. 12; Dyersburg, Tenn., Nov. 13. Close. 

GENERAL OFFICES AND WINTER QUARTERS 

WEST BADEN, INDIANA 
Can use useful people in all branches of circus business for season 

of 1925. 

Billie Arnold, impersonator yvith the 
tmntry Bros.-Patterson Circus and the 
Brown & Dyer Shows this season, will 
.spend the winter in Cincinnati, O. He was 
a recent Billboard caller. 

Trixie D. P. Fuller, who was in the 
wardrobe department of the Ringling- 
Barnum Circus, went to Tampa, Fla., 
at the close of the season to open an 
oyster parlor. 

Martin and Martin, aeriallsts and con¬ 
tortionists, who recently concluded nine 
Weeks of fair dates, are booked solid on 
the Orpheum Junior and Interstate Time 
until February 7. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

Hjs R(z1 Writber ind Big Btuiotu Dariog 
List Week of Scisofl 

Circus Cy has received word that John 
G. Robinson III, J. Buck Reynolds, 
''harles Sparks, Nat Rogers, J. W. and 
H. B. Gentry, E. L. Harris and Jerry 
Mugivan will visit Miami, I'la., this win¬ 
ter. 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION The McKeon Family of acrobats and 
wire artistes recently spt-nt a few days 
at their home in Erie, Pa. The McKeons, 
who were with the Gentry-Patterson Cir¬ 
cus this season, are now with the Mighty 
Haag Shows. 

After closing with the "Walter L. Main 
Circus at Fredericksburg, Va., John L. 
Downing, head waiter, left for Warren- 
ton, Ga., to join Billie Clark’s Broad¬ 
way Shows. He will be with Miller 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West next season. 

AN ARMADILLO BASKCT MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

rraa th« boned i.*!e:i of the ruri-uilj bemvful llt- 
t:« tnUDi.>. which 
*-.ioar.d in th* hi;ii of 

Te»»».^ ^rm«.ll'U> 

' *■ ' iitn^tlT# «llh U iTr aJ 
w- rk buket o-..r »• 
». < ie 111 »!r* ’'T- < 
RatkK Beau .f ■ '•. wl'.l 
ba e«i.t (ret uiuo re- 
Quest. 

Peggy’ Waddell has been visiting Law¬ 
rence Cross in Ottumwa, la. They are 
framing a new act for next season. Mr. 
Cross recently left the Honest Bill Shows 
and has been playing independent vaude¬ 
ville dates. 

- its tents on the soil w 
Bert Dearo, Wm. Kemp.=mith and Roy the discoverer, was bom. 

Booth, of the M. L. Clark o; Son’s Shows, - 
recently met Dr. J. J. Doyle at Kosciusko, Atlanta, Ga., and Anni 
Miss. Doyle, at one time a sprinter with each had three circuses 
the Barnuin Circus, showed the white-top former named city had 
boys a nice time. 4.5 • Sells-Floto, SeptemB 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Teut. 

Mrs. Babe Hill, with Al Fr.ablt.a’s Bnn- 
timf BffiutUn Company, will be with 
Kretz Bros.* (’Irens ni-xt s»-asi>ri She ri - 
<-entIy paid a vl.slt to the Sells-FIolo t’lr- 
I us and met many fri* mis. Im iniiing 
Madge Ku1I*t. who works the eP pli.ints 
and does an lron-J;iw numbi-r with .Si. Ma 
RfiWland; .Mrs. Ripper, who ha.^ a g^imn 
aet, and W. H. (I'lq)) M> Farbiml, sld*- 
show manager. Says that .Mariapi-r Z.n k 
Terrell makes one feel at home v,hin 
visiting his show. 



The Corral' WRITERS OF SPECIAL 
ARTICLES 

Special Rush Service 
for Showmen 

On Mantles, Lanterns, Burners, Gas Plants, Etc. 

hy Roiv’dJ 

to Ijc found in the 
. 1, ,vr Ih* router of th« «ct for 

iiiti r Ki tixon, Ctia llurnbrook. 

I,, to hr II w hole lot of aaMX'Utlon 
(S.iin thl-. wliiti r without »omrthlni{ 
t, iiiutFrlallxlnK? 

.til r rranon ban almoat passed and 
tit • ontr^ted ahootinc events staged 

\.irii'US conteHta. 

[I liitX'n't Warned lately the c«>n- 
, . r Montana Jack Ituy At lart 
t !.«• WHS still In a hospital lit 

CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER 

Coleman 
^ haoov . 

Cat Ptan* 
So mittrr wT.er* t'M Jump t« there'! Uwtjre i Colera* bfin'-h house within 

eeer wl'* »r phone dlst«nee to cire too quick setioo on ertrythlnz I'M need 
In the (tsollne cookiri or llfhttnc line In eidi of our Me ftetorr bTtn<Hies 
•e fire iprelel attentlnn to the requlreiseatf of Utvellnc ebowmen. cooces- 
(lectlrc!. etc. No wtltlnf. no d«1tr 

The Billboard 
include amonn others the following: 

CHARLES RINGLING 
Wiio Is there that doesn't know CharlM 

Rlnsllnz of the w rnl-fani'ua Hliiillnz 
Itruhenf For more than forty year* Mr. 
Kiiiilinz's fHirti l-are l>*eo devoted to the 
circus, which ho dear y lotei. and his straisht- 
forward business metliods hare been beral led 
tar and wide. 

S. w. GUMPERTZ 
A ahownun for the ra»t thirty >rar<. S. W. 

Oumperta In hU ra’ly days »3< idenlifte.1 
with amusement porkf In addition to hia 
Ureamlajid !*h'jws at C nry 1-lai, I. N Y.. !i" 
Is today preaident of the C'-ney Inland Iloani 
of Trade and .eneral mai.a.'rr of 'be Parkway 
Baths at Brlshton Reach. N. T. 

WALTER HARTWIG 
Head of the Mahhatlan Piavers. New York, 

and formerly dire tor of the Lltlie Tlieater 
Serrlce of the New York I»rama Ic-az'ie and 
dire-tor of the Llttie Theater Tournament 
held at tl;e Ilclaaco Theater. New York, the 
laat two years. 

FRED A, CHAPMAN 
One of ti.e ' c<t known itid most popular 

fair men in Mi 'hljan li Kre I .\. Chapman. 
He knows <rery phase of the free fair biuinr.s 
a-d aa se<'rrlary and maii.o: r he i as made 
the Ionia Free Pair fam m. the o.untry orcr. 

HOWARD JOHNSON AND 
IRVING BIBO 

Tor mere than ten ycara Howard JoimsoO 
and Imny Ditto bare been in Die music hu.Hl- 
raas. ii. th hare many hits to their ciedil. 
.Mr. Rlbo. a member of the Dart . f nireotors 
of the .kmerl'an Stwlefy of f . mpos.w«. .ku- 
thnri and Pthllsiora. has been everything 
fpaa profes-t'nal mar.azer to salrsmaii. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
In W Ham J. nilliar the rarnlval w wid 

hus a pre..! repTe'CiitatiTe that ranks with 
lie be.i—ne Ihoroly familiar with every 
antle of tl at hrari'h .tf the imuiement bual- 
liCsa. Now with /cldmj:i tc Roilie Sliuwa. 

H. R. BARBOR 
A memlcr of the Na’ional I nioo of Jour- 

raliits. If It. llarlti r has • .mtriliutr | to 
rai.st of the hik En ish d-vlly neuspatwrs, 
l"iiu.tlr.; a special -.-'ies of articles to "The 
Pseoliie News", "Daily Newi". "nerald", 
aiid others. 

LEON O. MUMFORD 
Harln; rcj'iied the v-.;i _■ .... as a motion 

pi dure eihibtnr. Iwon (». .M imf 'rd Is reroe- 
nlied hy the Film Zone of tireater New York 
as the dean of the piiC wlay thea’er manaaers 
li d only In Newark, but the eniiro Slate of 
New Jer-ty. 

WALTER L. WILSON 
.\ man thoeoly expcrlm.-e l In the m.mtifa<v 

ture of tents la Wader U Wilson, rlce-presls 
dent and tr. as-irer of the Hjki r-IKw..>d 
Manufaeturli>' mrUT of N . ,s i iiy. M* 

BARNET G. BRAVER.MAN 
"The li. a:d’»'' icrr, .t. i dci.l at \ leniia. 

Austria, llare.-t G Dratvrman. la familiar 
with the tiiea'er and the ro.dloo picture. 
)k-h In this eruntry and abroad, plus esli- 
utelal cxpsr;cr.,'r 

COLONEL W. I. SWAIN 
T''fro la oil.' -ul doubt no mj:i le’Vr kiewen 

In the tent repertoire fl-11 tlian s'. : nel w 
I. Kwaln, oirier of the >wain Dramaitc Cora- 
patilsa. He baa had years of experience In 
tliai branch of the amua>mtiit buainese. 

BEN A. BOYAR 
For more than two years Den Dryar has 

hern nunaarr f. i I.-.wU «c (hw loii. vau.1'- 
VI..e s.r .h and playlst pro u ..-a, as well 
i.s l elr.j pr-.luoirs in •’e U dtlmate. I’r.- 

s "IS to that l.e spent el-'d ji ir. on the pro- 
d I'in4 stsfT of several New d rk pr.alu.ers. 
i„< to nicntlnn his cx;>erieiu.'e as a newspaper 

JESSIE BONSTELLE 
A noted a tii-s. .Ic-. .■ Donstclle has at- 

ttlned a.u rnviabie rat.k la tiw Held of dra- 
.Ita-lc it>»-k pr.«luct: n.s She received her 
Itair.iti! in Slock and learned it from the 
irosuid up. 

WALTER K. HILL AND CHAS. P. 
SALISBURY 

Press lepresentatlvvi of the roiumhia 
Amusement Company and Mutual Dutieaiiue 
Asauclalloii resiw Mvely. 

MORTIMER WILSON 
Civintatse. of the eomp.ele ...te for ' The 

Thief of Dajdad". also the mualoal setiints 
for many other feature pirturts, M rtlmrr 
Wilson Is the author of several aymphuiiits. 
sosiataa, tout poema. etc. 

S. JAY KAUFMAN 
It has been said ef s Jay Kautman that 

he knows more pt.<ple than any er llvina 
person. Fbr nine years he wr te ' It ••.in.l the 
T wn" In "The Nco Y. rk U . >#". and n .w 
.viiidurtt the sama . . '.uten In ‘ Tlie New Y-vk 
Tetetrram-Mall". He la iho Prjmpter of The 
Green Boom Club- 

Each of ouf fatory branches carries a bii atock of Coffee rrri 
Bur.era. llamburaer fttand Bumerf, 3-noIa Hot Plates, Camp 
fttoves. Hat.dy Gas Plants Caaoline Pressure Tanks, Lamp*. Lanten.s. 
Manllta. ct«. Taka advantafa of ostr liberal diac'unt to the peofea- 
aloei. nMKt in ytur order Write It oti the Khow't Letterhead or 
aay what osjtllt you'ra with. Don't forfet to do this, because our 
itpeeial UU<-"unta to the ProfeulOD are allowed only to letUlmate 
atwmt ar.d con-'csatona. Addreai the Dearest office. DOT. B B. 3 

,e voti boon tlgurlng up the *niotint» 
.ii< V the Ixtye and glrle ut the .N.-w 

hiivo been onriilng for Ihiin- 
tl- t.iiU'd In th« Dubllhhid data 

.• iiff-iir? 

TheColeman LampCompany 
Largest Manufacturers of Gasoline Lamps, Lantama and 

Lighting Plants in the World 

Offiess: Wichita, Kansas, U. S. A. 
BRANCHCt: PHILAOCkPHIA, CNICA60. LOS AN6ELC8. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: TORONTO. ONTARIO. 

Tl,re vserr many orfranta ("ir>e ) In ■ IB 
tlir . ■ iiiur bronk-rlillntc s'\ tiiii at ■ 
Aue'ii. • N' W Vnrk ll.H|.•■•. TIi. .v pro- ■ 
v.d.tl h th rxcitfiHcnt und fun for the ■ 
;udi<T. • —that is. the bruiika did in ■ J 
most Instances. _ ■ J 

C A Fwirt's Wild West cloaod the I 
season with the Nat Ilriea Shows and 
sent t(> winter uuartrrs with them at ■■Hi 
Jeffers nvlllv . Ind. A. < ording to word ______ 
from iho show, after the puraphemalU 
‘sd b»<n I'Ukvd away for the winter, l.ind. Ok., to break hor»«e for next soawon I^ast week naw a literal reunion of 
Kveral of tlie boys 1< ft to play rodt-os. f<*r the Miller nriva.* Show; Hase) Hickv-y aovoral members of a family. Th? 

- wont to her home for the winter and llowin Family Band closed its season 
How 1 in a Wild West show perform- *^'spt. Jack Coddlns and wife went to New with the Dakota Max Show on the Brown 

0.C will, a vsrntxal. or a Wild West freo York. A Dyer Shows at Danbury. Conn., and 
i.-t St k f.ilr bo con.Hlwtently billed as a f - two parties of the family sUrt-d for the 
ridco. roundup or Bt.imp.de t .Miirht Just From PendU ton. Ore.—Cash In the ‘'' ntral States in two motor conveyances. 
SS tf ll < II tlic !• e cre.im and Innunude amount of aiipr-.xiriiatelv $l.:.00 has been In one were Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bowen 
ttends • f. wtixalii". Kftdeoe. etc., are turn, d ov. r bv t; • H .hi.y Canyon Assoi ia- " Hliam. 

iirriii and they do t|on to the (’’ommerclal A>!*a* Robert. In the other car 
DiA n*v>e inUiLi frt»in place to plai'e* < as rf rtitl by the nipht sho\^ ^ narlr*. Ralph ana l^iuia Bowi n. The 

- of the Ib iindup in l!»;i. actording to a P-irties became separated while pass- 
Quit*' a nunjbrr of Wild W»fct ►hms a rtin.rt r ;»dt hy K. K. MoUn* r, b'jsinf'ss jne thru \Nhite P]ains. N. T. Bow^ n 

tarnixalu hav* ended thnr aaaaona, inannjrrr t f Tl.ippy ran>on. In addition *nis load Jeft town first and 
« < lt*stnif f<»r t)it« >« ar. to th** rr* n« v turne d ovor, al^ut |5.r.00 found the others w/re s*»eni!nply 

H'hfff dt'l the various people with them was ep«- t in r« mod^'llnc the building they stopped Jr 
CO? H* ! #, i'V to ahal other show*.? <Kt*upl«d by H.ii'pv Canyon and installlnc durinfr which Charl#*s and h\n 
lift * luxe n :«• n«v\s of this kind for the r«xv c ’.t 'tnr.nl u irinir. the report showefC brothers their xvny xx*eyt- 
resdrfK. -Manv b.iv#* b*'t n n«'tfl<*«wt4ng Kv» ry d* p.»rtmrnt of the nijrht shoxv made arriving In Clnclnnau s^^veral day?* 
Knd.nc huch Inf riuMtlon. m<>r« y. d '*1 to the hrni wiathi r ^ They xvore re- 

-- that prevailed on three of the four nlphls. B^lboard on ^ edn* eday. 
W n K. Alllsn..—The addr.-s Riven 

«I. ek.h Ur a« U.'«d> Wiiddv hue In the niany-p.is-d advance bnevk. with r 
i—n sM. to barn-—Wx.vniins, It I., w'lh tul'S, it. , f r hi.s rc.il.^o in N« w Y»>rk, They intend remaining in ^n''> 
ll. - in V. ..iiiiliiirt !• f..'niiy. It vl- T x AU'im had a long list of vernacular J'.j] weeks rcstup, possibly 

... ii .u.i.r I* ....If I .1, ■>..» f. , I 1 mu iku. h as h.illihanine. snnrishins. I"* Winter. 

I :• < Inelng o’, the Walter la 
« l•■l•. r 2'i, lu'.st of the 

d-Httt.d f. 1 thrlr hnities or 
. I iiKi.L'. t" Art It ..b rx 

" nt to the lot Itanch at .M.tr- 

OKORQIA AND •‘MABEL 

Notes from the ITagenheck-Wallaco 
Circus coiu v rt folks—While the show was 
playing thru .Vrlsona, New .Mexico and 
Texas the "hunch" met up with some of 
the oldtliners of Wild West and cxintest 
fame. Harry Knight visited at Prescott, 
driving f.h nitlrs from his ranch, where 
he has wetl-pirnUhed (up-to-tho-minute) 
rahlns. and there'a a plenty of good hunt- Many of th# circus and vaudeville feats 
Ins In that section—deer, bob-cat. which are performed today were per- 
mountaln lion and oodles of rabbit, wild formed in the circuses and amphitheaters 
dll k. etc. Mr. Kuffner was also present which drew large audiences 6,000 years 
snd got a great "kick” out of "Shorty" ago. Frescoes were recently uncovered 
IMemm'e comedy All the folke with the In Crete by an eminent archeologist 
iv.ncert enjoyed the <wp.vrtuntty of cross- which represent a charging bull about to 
Ing the line Into Old Mexico. Dixie toes a girl poised on Its horns, while an- 
Montoro Joined the concert a few weeks other girl Is standing behind apparently 
ngo when the show was In Kansas. Tlllle watting to catch her. A man Is represent- 
and Kd Bowman say they will winter In ed turning aomeraaulta on the huH's back 
T. XMS. but II si-.'ius that all listen alien- All of these performers are dressed In 
lively when they hear a record playing eostumes which very much resemble those 
(’oli/orakj. l/rrs / Come. worn by modem bare-back riders. 

aRCUS PEATS ANCIENT In sdlttlno W the abi.vs t;.. r# will be owe 
sIdrraWs other i;>«eisl stuff. pvDfuss lllusirs 
tl.wis. s cyvsr In taur har Homo vqlors An- 
tho usual dsfisrimsiit mttsru:. 

Dated.December 13 
Issued.December 9 

105,000 Copies 
ORDER YOrUS EARLY Umruin Hvrrrt, uf the t’hos I. 

ifild tl'rsl ntfrortioa, icith the 
.'el iFeise Rhows fhe poot araaon, ond 
*er mtnaga horse, •’Mabel”. 
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jirMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
^itA their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

WASHINGTON FAIRS RECORD GOOD YEAR 
Was 1924 West Virginia State 

Fair—Profit More Than 
$50,000 

Made by Arkansas State Fair 
Races Helped To Swell 

Attendance 

Gate Receipts Well Ahead of 1923—Rodeo Features Add to 

Interest 

Tattli* Hock. Ark., Oct. 30.—Final atnl 
odliial llnuns i>n tin? n>cl|>l.s an<l -i) 
ti'iiilaiife cf llu- l;i;i Arkansas Stata I'air 
sli.iw tliat the fair this y>-iir was the nin>t 
)>ri'titahh- as well as the b<sl attend,il 
• ■r any la id in the past fmir years, this 
1>, iiiK tile fourth State lair ‘und, r its 
reurfjanization. 

l.i;l^t y«ar the fair suffered a d,flclt of 
$11,011(1, whih* this y, ar the clear'profitr 
anaointed to $::o.r>20.<8. The total ex- 
IM rises Were $7,1.113.78 and nceiiits fr, tn 
e\,ry sour.xe w,re $106.14026. Uxeiiit- 
fri-ni the n'lniis'ions and isrcentaKes of 
the tiiiihvay attractions were $78,612.2'.' 
and ' iitranc- f, es from exhibit,,rs w,-r" 
$4.('0e. Music cost $1,000 and irranrt- 
stand attract!,«ns fO.S.'iO. Ihirses for tin* 
• i, , s, h"rs,* an,l aut,>, amounted to $'.i,000. 
and tlw c'I of the lireworkg display.^ 
alone was II.OCO. 

That this'w.is the bipRest year and the 
most ]<rofital>le Is .sh,)wn by the com- 
I>.,r.iti\,- liRur,-s of the past four years. 
In i;'21 th,“ total r,'Ceipt3 w, re $30,263.71,; 
in l'.,22. $.70,'.*18.46; in 1823 they were 
$2.3.*.'68.7.7, but on that year first-day 
admission tickets w,re giV'-n free t,, 
m, r, h.ints of Idttle Itock, this beins a 
I"ntnhutinK factor to the low total of 
ree, ipts. This year pahl admi.sslons 
t'dal, ,1 $19,433.88, an,I duriiiR the whole 
)ieri,»l of the fair. October 6 to 11, 123.Sue 
I" "pie jiiiss.-d thru the Rates. The 1924 
fair was the first at which races were 
leii, an,I this Is conred,'d to be one of 
th,' man factors in the large altentlance 
records. 

fi, Id bepteiuber 1-6, was Spokane, Wash., Oct. 23.— County rodeo ending Octob, r 10. Tlie farm ex- 
1 i 44 years sectional fairs in WashinRlon and liihits arc now being meouraged at that 
ustor.x o tile insiitution. according to have met with universal succ.ss aifiiir. 

iiie teport submittcit by b>^cretary Bert this fall, with gate receipts running ah, ad Sponsored bv atie ihdimibia coutitv 
Swaiiz at a meet,mg of tlie Board of ,,f iy23 in every instance reported to farm bureau. IKivtoii. AWi.sli., stagcil Its 
Jtiieciors. Altho two days of disagrc^- iiate. The new fairs have been g!v, n liisi fair, < tiding'itctobir 11. with g,»sl 
abb- \v,-atiler Were encounter, d when the the finances thru their 1924 shows to re.sults rtpoi t. d. K.;in cut into the at- 
attendaiice fell below- the corresponding place them on a permanent basis, and tendance at the Botin,lary County Fair 
dajs ,,t l.ist year, the other four days ^till furUier growth of the county and of Bonners F<‘rry. Id., but attendance 
iiioie tiiaii made up the ailCerence. so that sectional fair associations is expected bi- k,-pt clos,> to the l'.,24 total, m-v, rtli, l»-.-. 
Ill,- net aiteiidaiiee for the Week exceeded fyre another year. Tlu- t.)ak< s,lale fair ami live-sto, k show 
last .V' ar by sj v, ral Uiou.samls. Tlie open- Whitman County Fair, held at is another d v, loping show which di,l 
ing day. wlitcli was Laibor Bay, not only Garfield, Wash., this year, has de\a lop, d w <-ll in Kast- rn M'ashington Fncl'-r 
sliatter. d all pri vuius Labor Day attend- j,, position in Eastern Washington direction of F. J. r>,Hl -. n. pifsjd, nt, an,I 
an,-,- r,cords but , x, eeded any Thursday second only to the Spokane Interstate O. (1. Wooilward. seer, tnry, much is i n- 
crowd in the history of the ^ir, this }.'air. An attendance of 22,000, of which pect, d n, xt year as tlu-y are livewir, s 
b,ing the tirst time that Labor Day iu,eoo appeared on the third and final in the game. 
pr,i\< d to o>- larger than Thursday. As dav, was reported at the closing on Combining rodeo features with the 
the att,-ndan>'e on Thursday this year was October 18. usual agricultural fairs' attra,'ti,,iis is the 
i'(iual to that of any previ'aus year the Thirty business men of Garfield and winning combination in this distri, t. 
gain in att.iidaiiee on Monday did not Colfax. Wash., mot on October 1 to de- 
»-au.s,- any d,-crease in the Thursday at- j.jde a permanent location for this fair, 
t, iiilan,-,-. The showing made for Labor finally leaving the decision up to the 
Day was of particular interest this year county commissioners. 
1', , iiu.se of the fact that a counter-attrac- . .,o„.,i 
tion Wii*'* st'itrt'ti in tlic citv on roQ^o fldutd to tno usuiil 
d?v Tn tlK ^onil ,.f a Joh^W mvil agricultural outline and grand-stand 

ceb-hlation. at wliich the Democratic /wM.pr V^'over'*it'T^?o^mer’ Ttten*' 
l)i< sidential iiinnin-e made an address ^ q,’ alten- 
iimler tlie ausi'ioes of tlie Trades and fiance records at Neapcrce, Id. 
Dibor Assembly of the city. Mr. Davis The Yep Kannuin live-stock show 
bad l»-, n invited b.v tlie fair management fair and rodeo at Colville, Wash., also 
to attend the fair as a guest on the occa- topped its recorcis with 4.000 there the 
shill of his visit I'Ut the labor organiza- last day and 15,000 recorded for the 
timis, seeming to fear that his appearance four days of the events, 
at the fair would detract from his value The first annual Chewelah (Wash.) 
as an attraction at their own celebration. Fair was considered such a success that 
objc t.d to his going anywhere else, and organization is now under way to plact 
Mr. Davis did not visit the fair. But his it on an annual basis. 

in 1918. the Adams Count> 

7 x- -a h.-‘ ‘^t^te Fai? unlT^^ Ritzville. Wash., has growi 
w is to heln'^lt bv dr-iwin^p’ -Kldhion-ll ranking second in attendam-i 

ciowdT to tin- .-hy who litailTd themseWes Entr^f'na^e'd 

conThl;i,rcr?4^V’viT"a‘ddrTs^‘^ the %rS-s?k^nd'eVn^s^'lncludlng^ 

over 'an'^'otlu-rwi’sT^ ga’lT'^'x-k was’ThT [^^^'^o^rober 'To"'^” 
accident in which the celebrated "Poi)” uctoo . ^ 
G,-er.s was fatally injured on We<inesday, Dayton and Walla Walla swelled th< 
resulting in his deatli a couple of hours attendance at the Starbuck (Wash.] 
lat,-r. Mr. Geers was to have driven 
I’,t, r Manning and Sanardo on Tuesday 
in an endeavor to break the world’s half- 
niib- trotting and pa,-ing records, respec¬ 
tively, but his performance was made 
iniiH'ssihle by rain Monday night and 
Tuesday, and “Ge<-rs’ Day", which was 
expe,-ted to be one of the biggest d.iy.s 
of the fair, proved to be the smallest. 
In Old- r not to disapp'-iint the people 
w bo had planned to w itness the champion- 
.ship iierforinance, Mr. Geers agreed to 
1,-main ,,v, r until Thursday, but before 
he had had an opportunity to pit his 
tw,, w'liur.s champions against the 
world's tr,,tiing and pacing records he 
was stricken while driving in one of 
111,- r, giilar rai , s on Wednesday. On 
Thin-ilay the tln-usands of fair visitors, 

(.('oiitiiii'.cd Oil page 80) 

gmia otate rair 
Had Successful Year 

Statement Regartiing Decrease in 
Attendance Inaccurate, Says 
General Manager Saunders 

MONEE DISTRICT FAIR 

The 20th annual Monee District Fair, 
h- ld r,-, , ntly at Monee, 111., wa.s a mo»t 
suec-ssful on,-. Favored with id,-al 
weaih,r and with a fine lot of exhibits 
ami entt-rtainni'-iit features, the fair 
large crow,Is each day. On Thursda>. 
when Gov, rnor B n Small and party at- 
i. till' d, the attendance was more than 
10.000. 

The Tri-State Shows fumi.«h,-d th,» mid¬ 
way, and b--th conc-.s.sions nml shows re- 
I'ort, d ,-xi',-ll, nl business. Th>-re was an 
inter, sting 'prognim of horse races, Inter- 
spers<-d with fir.st class free acts. 
Wegert's Banil furnished music thruout 
the fair. I'or the danc-s 11- inie’s S.-illnr 
Boys and Am-tta and her Novelty Boys 
furni.sh'-d music^ 

S-er, tary 1 lurry J. Conrad and oth, r 
ofii'ial.s of the fair nss<K'tatlon des,-rvo 
cr> ,lii f'>r the success of the fair. , 

GEORGIA STATE FAIR 

FREDERICK (.MD.) FAIR 

Frid'-riik. M,l.. fk-t.* 28.—Attend.anoe 
,at the Fred, rick Fair last week was rlo.s,- 
to 70."nil. ami. while tigures are not y-t 
available. It i.s thought the r'Celpts will 
iinial tho.-,,* of last year Gooil w*-nther 
l>r,-vail'',l thruout the fair. 

HfrattOH, ai'cretarg of llii. Stiih l-un «/ I'cxua, 
tihovo ptopli, attended the party- 

t'laahlight photo of the aurpriae party ttadered U'. H. 



Mississippi-Alabama Fair 
Attendance Over 100.000 Mark 

This Year-—Fair Has Made 
Stead/ Growth 

NEW MASSACHUSETTS FAIR 
MAKES GOOD START annual mfetings 

riDtiton, O't. 30.—Tlie first annual two- 
day fair of th** (lardnrr Agricultural 
Society was held recently ut Andrew.s 
I'ark. North (lardner. Mass., and jiroved 
a huge succe.sH, drawing big crowds. If 
the success of this first venture is any 
criterion tills fair will soon take its place 
ill tile front rank of the Mas.v-achu.setts 
fairs. The directors and management arc 
Very w- II satisried with their initial ven¬ 
ture and are confident It will g-.-t bigger 
and bett.-r from year to year. 

A fine horse show and harness races 
were the features of the fair. Sam Watts 
sm.'i.shefl the 2;15 pace, the track record, 
winning in three straights heat.*!. Anumg 
the other events were a poultry show, 
a splendid cattle and swine show. hor>-e- 
pulling contests, an auto sht^w and 
iigricultural and Indu.strial exliibils, 
s|M'cializlng in local products. Tlie Junior 
t'lubs had a line display, and a Cirl 
Scout drill closed the program. A Kerris 
wheel, merry-go-round, freak shows and 
concessions of many kinds were on the 
midway, all doing good busin- >.s. 

Among the vaudeville acts presented on 
a stage before llie grand stand w- re 
Marshall Morris’ juggling novelty, Daly 
and Lola, comic tumblers; Gordon and 
Germaine, acrobats; Arthur Stevens’ 
novelty act. Harry Kisher and Company, 
skating and bicycle turn; Art Snow, rube 
comedian, and Gertrude Mansfield, soloist, 
who sung with the band. 

George Haywood, president of the man¬ 
aging committee; E. J. McKniglit, vice- 
prtbident, and Henry Godfrey, secretary, 
who originated the Gardm-r Fair and 
Worked so hard for its success, were well 
awardtd for their effort.®. None of these 
nun had any experience with fairs 
pr>-vinus to this venture and what they 
; . complished in this one attempt is re¬ 
markable. 

.MAY DISCONTINUE FAIR Chicago, Oct. 28.—Ed Holder, an old 
. I. _Billboard standby, has written this pub- 
iMry, N. Oct. 30. Tlie 1 err> fair jication as follows: “I closed m.v outdoor 

may be discontinm-d as the result of a g(.ason Octob*-r 11* at Yankton. S. D,, 
j'Unt meeting of officials of the I erry and niaking IS weeks of fairs and cele- 
Marsaw fairs here. Neither fair had brations. I was bo<->ked by the Sioux 
made a profit in several years. The Mar- pjjy pair Booking OfFice. it being m.v 

Fair Assoctetion has a d'bt of fourth season with J. W. Marcellus. 
#18,00<1 and the J Fair Association ‘Ebenezer’ wa.s a distinct feature at the 
also has a grs^.slzed ^m on the wr^g Nebraska State Fair. I look for another 
side of the ledger. Tlie Peri^ fair this season as the act has alre.ady lu'cn 
year just broke even but the « arsaw fair spoken for for a numlw-r of weeks.” 
showed a deficit despite the fact that 
$1.01*0 was contributed by the village of “DTPV* TAV PT T'TQ 
M'arsaw. Pointing out that there is not t-'i'-iV d/y i i i A 
room enough for two fairs in M’yoming THE FAIR OVER 
countv M'arsaw officials urged discon- _ 

‘ntiment ''he%''e^u Colorado State Fair at Pueblo re- 
** Cently closed a successful program which 

Phoenix. Arlr., Oct. 30.—Things are against discontinuance of the fair. lasted six days, from SopTemlu-r 22 to 
shaping up fine for the .\rizona State r.POROTA STATE EXPOSITION Septembt-r 27. Exhibits were larger and 
Fair, S.,m C ren.®en secured the con- GtOKGlA a i c.xkum i lu. better than at any time heretofore and 
tract for the sliows. riglits and conces- xTaenn Ot Oct *>8_There waa a pate receipts were emin* ntly satisfactorv. 
slonii both on the fair grounds and on MacP"- F.a., -8. There was a Jay, the new 

the show lot at .th and M ushington, and here last Week manager of the Colorado State Fair, has 
he turned the amu.sement end of the Yw fn and^he fair Was In eWerv f^«son to feel elated ov, r the success of 
lot prop..sltion ov.-r to Archie Cl irk, of m 1. -3 and the fair was tn every ^ reorgan- 
Cl.ark s Gr. at. r Shows. .\lr. Clark will "'*> -'*tenaance. iw. was very 
have his three rides, eight shows and 20 2VhJ^v program of the 1921 fair Included 
conces.-ions, augment, d by Sky Cl.irk s cLJI;., four days of horse racing and one dav of 

war show. B. rt nol.in.®on s AV.M Animal ’^YndWtVnd a«i^G?ns^Were lLi7f2^0hio •‘•'‘''in*?- Some of the b st br.-d 
Circus. Cor.nsens plantation show and ^“^"Yaefrnd hiWu^rome h<'rses in the country.were entered in the 
his H.awailan show, according to H. H. »■ nnH Thefn^Ootu m fT and a packed grand .stand cheered 
Banco, k. agent for Clark's Greater Thearle-Duffleld fire- ^ 
Khnua vv orK.. attracted a large crowd of devotees of 

that spiort and motorcycle polo, a mule 
derby, high-school horses, a trick mule, 
novelty stunts and society clowns varied 
the program each aftern'>on to the right 
degree to keep interest at top tension. 

One evening's program was devoted to 
a horse show with some nifty high st»>.:>- 

_ _ I'ers entered as well as high jump»T3. 
Tex., Wt. 30.— Jimmie Fun- Troop A, 11th Cavalry, Colorado Na- 
Iding elder of the "^earle-Duf- tional Guard, came down fr>>m Monte 
)any; Fred Barnes, Ernie v jiung vista and put their hors.-s thru a musical 
or two others ‘framed up on drill each day of the fair, proving an ex- 
ratton, secretary of the State oeptionnlly delightful feature aiul draw- 
ik'xas. Just tsfore the dose of card for return trips to the fair to 
State fair here. The 3^h an- ^-itness the program. 

■>siUon closed Sunday. Oember Manager Jav Is already planning a 
le Friday evening previous Cun- bigger and better 11-25 fair ah-ng the 

with the connivance of Mrs. game lines as this year’s fair, but with 
arranged a sunrise party for added attractions. 

SiJtr and Diitrict Attociatioat of 
Fain ORDER 

NOIV 
A copy oj Ihe 

Christmas 
Number 

o/ 

The 

Billboard 
from your 

Newsdealer, 

M.rldian, MLna.. Oct. 29—Tlie 1924 
Mis.slHMippi-Alabuniu F'air, held October 6 
t.) 11, inclusive, wan by far the best the 
association has ev< r hclil, Secr.-tary-.Man- 
Mger A. II. George advls, s. Att.mdance 
for the six d.iys was 100.683. 

Many things ma.le It is.ssible to br.-nk 
all prevl.>us rei'ords—both in the maii.r 
of attendance and tli.‘ financial out-turn. 
Urielly, in I'lII. wli.'n this fair was 
orgunized, it lia.l a paid-in capital of 
$41,000. Tlie plant, including ground.-., 
building, etc., is imw nc:ir ttie $100.0<t0 
murk, and the nucce.sa of the 1'.*24 fair 
made It possible to r.p'irt to tli.! stock¬ 
holders tliat the uss.s'lation didn’t owe 
one dollar in the world atid had sufficient 
money in hand to insure the 1923 fair. 

The department beads of each and 
every department of tlie fair rejiort tli<- 
b.'st attendance an.l b. >.t exhibits in the 
history of the fair. There was not a 
single adverse criticism from the op»-ning 
of the gates on Monday, October 6, to the 
close, ^turday, the Ilth. 

This Is the sixth year that there hasn’t 
been as much as a shower of rain during 
fair week. Tli.-re vv.-re automobile races 
on Monday and Saturday, with the 
largest attendance on these two days tn 
the history of the fair. Johnny Kainey 
and his aggregation from Memphis fur¬ 
nished the automobile races, which were. 
In every particular, most satisfactory. 
On Tuesday, M'ednesday, Thursday and 
F'rlday there were harness races and It 
was agreed that never befor.' bad such 
real sport b* • n enjoyed. Thr< e beats 
Were made around 2-.08 to 2:"'*. thu.s 
breaking the tra. k record of 2 o'* 1-1 
which was establislie.l in 1914 b.v liu.'Stll 
Loy, driven by F'red Edrnan. 

'Tlio fair dates for r.'2."> a^e O-tober 
5 to 10. Inclusive. .Vt a m* , tiiig c.f the 
btockholders, to be held In tie- n- ar future, 
a larg.-r program in each department is 
planned for the 1925 ev.-nL 

There was an excellent amusement pro¬ 
gram tills year, which contributed not a 
little to the succ. .®s of tl.o fair. The 
Morris & Castle Sli.wvs w-ie on the mid¬ 
way and both shows aiHl cone, .ssloiis ba.l 
a most pr.isperous w>ek. M.any of the 
concession people sT.'t. d that it was their 
best Week of the T.*2 1 season. 

, .'iijuiictlon With the meeting or me 
(il.io l-’.iir Boys. 

lilt, riiatioiial -\ssoclation of Fairs 
„nil i:\posillons. Doll V. Mtaire, Sloux 
I'ltV, l.t.. setretary. .Meeting to bo 
I Id In Chl. ago D. c. mber 3 and 4 at 

Xiiditorlum Hotel. 
N*. \v York State Association of 

\l"i iculfural Societies, tj. W Har- 
• .'ll. ,\lb.iny. N. Y.. secr.-tury, Meet- 
im: to be lu ld in .Mliaiiy FVbruary 19. 

• ■atioii of Tciiiics.see F'alrs, W. 
>' li-.irry, Jackson. T. nti.. B.Tretary. 
M. cling to be held In Nashville F'eb- 
ruarv o. 

Dliio Fair Boys. Il.-len S. Maher, 
Ci-liii! bus O.. secretary. Meeting to 
b- la Id lit tlie Desliler Hotel. Colum¬ 
bus. (*.. January 13 and 16. 

.^iict^lgan Association of Fair Seo- 
r-Chester M. Howell. Saginaw, 
■M;, li., secretary. Meetings to be held 
thud vvcik in January at Lansing. 
.Mi h. 

Minnesot.-v Federation of County 
Fairs, H. F'. H.ill. Minneapolla, Minn., 

ritaiy. Mei ting to be held at the 
.New* Nlctdlei Hotel, Minneapolis. 
.M.nn.. January 6 and 7. 

Nebraska Association of Fair Man- 
acirs. tVin. H. Smith, State House. 
Linccln. Neb., secretary. Meeting to 
I-- held at Lincedn, Neb., January 19 
•ind 20. Meetings of the State Board 
of Agriculture, Fj. It. Danielson, sec- 
r< I,try, to be held at Lincoln January 
20 and 21. 

South Texas Fair Circuit. Geo. J. 
Kcmpin, Seguin, Tex., secretary, 
.Meeting to be held at Fcennedy, Tex.. 
January 19. 

r»nnsylvanla State Association of 
County F'alrs, Jacob F. Seldomrldge, 
34tj N. Que< n street. Lancaster, I’a., 
.secretary. M'estern meeting at Pitts¬ 
burg. January 28 and 29. Eastern 
tri'itlng at I’hiladelphia, February 4 
and S. 

Illinois As.sociatlon of Agricultural 
Fairs. B. M. Davison. Springfield. III.. 
>ecretary. Meeting to be held at 
I’eorla in F'ebruary (data not yet 
Sct>. 

Iowa Fair Managers’ Association. 
E. AV. 'Williams, Manchester. la., sec- 
r-t.u v. Meeting to he held at the 
P iv«TV Hotel. Des Moines, December 
8. 9 and 10. 

.tMoclatlon of Georgia Fairs. Harry 
C. Robert. P. O. Box 1200, Columbus, 
<;a.. secretary-treasurer. Meeting to 
be held in Macon February 10 and 11. 

AVl.-HTonMn Association of Fairs. J. F. 
Malone. Beaver Dam M’ls., secretary. 
M-cflng to be held at the Plankinton 
Ilnfel. Milwaukee, January 7, 8 and 9. 

.Association of Florida Fairs. Brown 
AVhatl»v, Jacksonville, Fla., secretary. 
Meeting to be held in Jacksonville 
during riorld.a State Fair. F'xact date 
"f tn*. ting not yet agreed upon. 

New i:ngl:ind Agricultural Fairs 
loclafIon, H* rman T. Hyde, South- 

bridg.-. Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
b* h* bl January 28 at n phTce to be 
d- dgnated by the executive committee 
of lb** as.soclatlon. 

Ont.-irlo Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions. J. Lookle AVilson. Toron- 
t.i. Can., secretary. Meeting to b 
li- id at the King FMward Hotel, To- 
r,'nin. the second vve*-k In February 

AVi -t. rn Canada Association of Ex- 
hdiitlons. AA*. J. Stark. FMmonton. 
Alta., Can., s^-cretary. Meeting to b- 

' Id at the Macdonald Hotel, F7dmon- 
■ n. Janu.ary 27. 

New A’ork .Association of Town 
A.’ri. ultural So<-i, ii,-s. Mt'eting to b«‘ 

hi in Albany, N. A'., February 19. 

Diiur association ni'ctings will be 
’ '-d .as the dat#s are nnnounc*-d. 

ittarles of State, district, county 
• 'I racing circuits are Invited to send 

• til * of their anniinl meetings to be 
■ did* (1 In this list. 

LETTER FRO.M ED HOLDER 

ARIZONA STATE FAIR 

Bill Was “Framed” 
But He Enjoyed It 

CASH JOURNAL POPULAR 

D. AA". Lc-wis. auditor of the AV’orld 
Amu!H'm* nt S* rvice .Assn.. Inc., the in- 
vi'nior of a cash journal for fair secre- 
t.irlcs, has r>-<*lved many t*stimoni.aIs 
and n-commend.vtlons within the past few 
Wi-ek.s from fairs that have Us* d the book 
this year. 

Barney Raiu.f<ird. manager of the Caro 
(Mich * F'air. tn .i l* tt<-r to Mr. Lewis 
expres.st-d great appreciation for the great 
help the c:t.-h Journal gave him. He said 
he was eiiatdi d to t*-ll by the use of this 
book at nil tim*'s tlie exact llnanclat con¬ 
dition of bis fair and. in addition to that. 

' resumed tile m.inagenvnt of th*' could ti ll exactly wlu-ro the money came 
ir. Am<*ng oth*-r things Mr Munley from, ami also teli at a glance hi'W much 
li* V* s In aiivi-rtlsing. nml be has pla- was disbursed for 'premiums and inol- 
r*l. d <'b*■^ t< rlii-ld and adjoining counties dentals. 
dll display Kigiis and has had placed In closing Mr. Hansforfi said: "I 

.1111*1 liann*rs on ea-s cannot speak too biglily of your book 
'Ir. Hnniey has contracted with the and I tak** pl<asuro in rec*>inmendlng It 

rown a- Dyer Shows to furnish the mid- to any fair s*-creiary and Is-llevo th,* 
-V and for fr*-e attractions he lias Slate ’ns.s»Hdatlon sln'uld authorize It for 
idracti-il with the International Flri*- standard us«' at all fairs." 
lie* I’ompiiny of J* r.-si-y City to give Mr. Ia'wIs Is higlily elated with th** 
plays ut nlglit. letters of recommendation he lias reedved 
-- this year anil I'lans to publish an extra 

■tlie twenty-first annual Maritime Fair targe edition for 192r>. 
dl be liebl at Amlierst. N B., Decemta-r - 

V’ '**' I'f’Ke exhibits nro exp«'cted. Tlie Aerial Ix'oses finished their fair 
I,. I-'ulliT, of Truro. N. B., Is secretary- dates early in tVtobt-r and joln*'d the 

.I Hager of tlio fair. CiH'iwr Bros.’ Shows In Mississippi. 

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY FAIR 

DICK" JAV 
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Amusement Park Is 
Proposed for Macon 

Extensive Plans Outlined by Hariy 
C. Robert for Resort and 
Camp Site in Georgia City 

PAItKS.nERS«.BEACHES / 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED ; ( 

iiWiJH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

Macon, tin., Oct. 28.—A i)lpr.“^urc p i k 
with l-'crriM whrol. c()uat«TB aiul ii-,. 
\Hrlr>tj.s other tlovlcfa coiiiinon to auimn.' 
ainiiBt in< lit park;;, a li;ilf-mlli- nti c ttai k 
nntl a fully Mpilppcd cainp alto Ci.r 
i.stn are incUtdrtl hi the embryonic pimi 
outllnt d by ll.ury Hobt-rt. a**: iet .ni 
m i rrtary of tl'o Macon C'liainhcr of . 
tin rco and hoi ia tary-managcr rf iii 
Chattaho<K’hee Valley Fair. 

Mr. Robert prc-si ntod his plans to IP 
rhattahoocln e Valley Motor ritib a f* 
days ngo and It Is probalilc that p-Tioii 
will be taken on the proposition in fli 
near future. Mr. R. herr recommended 
jiark camp to «ii*l $7.'>.000 nrd uldil., tc 
.•aid, woiiiil i>ay for It.self in live years 

The plans call for constnictioji of , 
high fen< e on tlie south commons in ,i 
the park to Include In the park the i nili 
are.a from 1 Ith street south to tin- n-. i , 
j-iile of laiii'pkln boulevard. In addition 
there would I^e erected cltibhoiHi 
.shelters, pl.ois for cooking nnd laimdiy 
and nil oth* r aecounternienta of modern 
tourist camp siti s. 

Not content with thl.s, Mr. Robert’s 
jilans call for the ereetion of a hHlf-nd|e 
trjiek, stables and racing fncllitlea. and a 
gr.ind stand to m .it S.t.OO to 3.000 people, 
and in addition tlie nmn.scment p;irk fea¬ 
tures nlri'iuly tin ntioned. 

The combination of camp and pleasure 
park la belli\.d to be a haiipy one hv 
Mr. Robert, anil one wbicb would m.ike 
the facilities suiMdeiiK nt each other 
dr.'.wing vlalftirs from the snrronndmL' 
country for iilimics. drawing clreusei. h-i-- 
for winti r <iuartcrs. uiih cnnsiMiiiem 
large exp-.'iidlturrs, and attracting n nuin- 

(CO.MMtrNICA-nONS TO OCR CUtaN.N’ATl OPPICK) 

QUEBEC EXHIBITION 
PARK’S 1925 PLANS 

MOONLIGHT GARDENS MANAGING ARENA GARDENS 

Canton, O., Oct. 29. — Moonlight 
C.ardens, new open-air dance arena at 
Meyers Lake Park, is now under roof 
and workmen are busy with interior 
decorations. Opening of the big pavilion 
for the winter season will take place soon 
after the middle of Novenilier. according 
to Carl Sinclair, manager of the pavilion. 
The new d.uico palace is the largest in 
this section and when Inclosed will have 
a capacity of npproxini.ately 3,000 
dancers. It will h.ave the most modern 
of appointinenis. H. W. Perry, who was 
in charge of the p.avillon this summer, 
will aga'n act in the same capacity at 
the Gat'd* ns. 

Moonliglit Gardens Is owned and 
operated by the George Sinclair Com- 
liany, owner of rides and concessions in 
a half do7en leading amusement parks 
of the country. 

Many Special Events Scheduled 
for Next Year’s Program—^ 

Season Extends Over 
Six Months 

Quebec, Can., Oct. 30.—A hig summer 
Reason for 1925 is already being planned 
in Quebec, n-cognized a.s one of the most 
attractive cities of tlie North for Its 
unparalleled iiicturesqueness. 

Tlie amusement center of the city will, 
as usual, he tlie Quebic K.xliibition'Park, 
the site of the annual fair for the pa.st 
12 years. Tlie park is municip.al property 
and more than 1500,000 has been spent 
on improvements. 

Tlie park Isj^ of cour.se, within the limits 
of the city. 15 minutes of tramway from 
the hub of the town, the population of 
which is 120.000 peojile. It i.'s the only 
organized aiim.sement park in the city. 

The general program for 1925 im ludes 
seven different pha.seg covering the six 
months from May to October. Tiie first 
period. May-June, covers the Sundays 
only and particular celebrations like 
Arbor Day. The second one is called 
National M'eek and begins with a great 
celebration on June 24. ilie St. Jean- 
Raptiste Day. the Ntitional celebration of 
the Krencli-Canadian p''oi>le who almost 
entirely compose the population of tlie 
city of Qio hec, and < nd.s on July 1. whicli 
is the national and officiiil celebration of 
every Canadian, the Confederation Day. 
Thii week niark.s nl«n tlie opening of the 
summer season, and it is generally tested 
and reci’ignizeU tliat the \\.;ither in that 
week is tile loveliest ef the year. 

During July the paik will be opened 
every day, including Sunday. Sporting 
events are held, like jileiiies. every Thurs¬ 
day for cliildi'en, and gard< n parlies every 
week, also on Sunda.v, for benevolent 
associations. Then during tlie last days 
of July and tlie first days of .VugUst 
comes the Sumnier Carnival with a special 
program for .a week, along the lino of 
the one followed for the National tV. pk , 
and during the four wiks of August comes 
the second series of picnics and g.irden 
)>srties. till tlie op* ping of tlie annual 
fair, generally held the fir.st w* ek of 
Septfinbei. and which is, of course, the 
liigg*'st event of the eummer and the 
biggest annual event of the year in the 
province of Quebec. After the fair conies 
tile last part of the summer season, which, 
as a program, is similar to the one 
scheduled for the last part of the spring. 

It means altogether an attendance of 
at least 300.000 people. 

EDGEWOOD ASSETS SOLD 

ILLINT BEACH 

PUBLICITY FOR NATIONAL PARKS 

Tile Mammoth f'l'v- N.ational P.irk 
Assocl.atlon 'o Id It.s ilr.st meeting recently 
at PowPng '-r.en. Ky.. at iihbh tlm.’ 
Robert M Volem.an, Jr., was elect'd 
Ii<rii .'nent cl lirm.in. 

A 1'•■rnherehip piihllclty i’onrr’'f'^'•e w;'S 
at-p"inf*d. ' 'moon* d of Joi'n n Rod's. 
M tx R Na' - ff-r.-tt rutM-rt .m J lx 
H.im.an. vh '*..' dtitir- It will ho to pre¬ 
pare ctnipons . nd mi mh.'r sl.lp * . rf liicaf's 
to he Us*d In securing memh*-*-*.- of t’l.- 
assoofsflon thruout the I’nlt* d .H;.;».'s du<-; 
:it which Is Jl n ye-r. 

Mr.s. ft AV. n!ivi* ss, l.onfsi ill*', wre-- 
remiested to solicit th.* .?:"'|stati. *• of alt 
of the F* d'ration of \Vo*uen's club' In 
the Fn'ied .‘4t.-ite« in this Movement. Tti" 
til xt mer'mg will lie 1 --Id during the first 
part of Noven'b'T. 

One would scarce look for romance in ing lets and less d.mgerou.- viih p.t n-tt • cnm* nr-xz-n r..r>ir 
the tiunil.io iii'-rr.i-go-i'ound! iiig y*'ars. Cuntiiiumg .*1 , 1,-e ; ■ w ; wilIOW RF.^CH P.\R\ 

Yet a bit of delving into the history of "As knightly coniliats i.,»i uie i,.; of 
this ir.oHt pop'al.ir of all amusement ri'les danger and dig iieiMi'd iiii.> <1.,nor.it* S. C. n. yni'lds, owner of AViliow C. o h 
will d:S' : ■ romanue aplenty It will re- .sliains ilu y bi-iiiMe ii. ■;■. ;* .lirgiy sub- P rk. i". 't.d near \V:i..iiingt ;. P.i . 
veal, to;), that, plebeian tlm it m.'iy be mtig*d in tiie pagi int. Tin fin.il >«l.»ge wrii-s tii*' t' .r-k rditor of , /,e 
today, t;,*' carousel is of noble ancestry, ot the touiiianieni v\ * r* n in J m i-iiig- th.it the pnik linl'*i..il •• sii. f,,! 

Rose Lee, a writer of feature stories, land in tlie Tiid"r !• . d. mI' u tii.* mi I. bor I*ay. Tin* s*'.is*.n v e** aliort. 
has tak'u time to browse thiu musty pag-ant had ulii..*ly ll. ■llII'e an « xir.iv- pariieiilMrlv* nffe'-t'iig I'n' linthing jviol. 
torn s u. aliiig with pag<-antry, tourna- agant m:. aiue. Tin- f.imoii--' Fa Id of the The n* w sivlmtiilng :in<l h' ; tii!i' P" •! 
nietits ami sueli tliing.s, and has garnercl fl'iili of liold, in 1.2'.. wli. i. II.ni) VIII whieli li.ir h.. n tie.l i < on-tru. lion for 
a sl'taf of interesting material concern- excliangtU civilities witli tlie I’tiiig of two ye.nrs is coinpht'd an.l will h.* us.'d 
ing m'j y-g.)-ri)Unda and tlieir origin. I'r.inie, i.s a snpr.me . xrini|il>. In ling- for skating tlio couilng winter, 
wiiieti - ii: 'Is foi'tli in an article In The land siieli c.wtiy .sh.iv.e- iv nt out of fasli- M’illow !!• oli Is tiie only park between 
-V. 10 I'o.'k J'itiun Maya'.inc of Septtmlict ion aft. r tlie d. ath of ll nry. hut in Piltsiiurg nnd \Vh.'. lirw. Mr. R.-vnoIiD 
eg. I-ranee th. y ling.T'd on. It Is here, as states, j * ' ' ’ ' 

To m'r t of us," says Miss L'le in The a bastard form of tlie toutnaim iit, that fir.,000. 
Times, ‘ tlie caioustl merely marks a the carousel first appears. several 
pastime of our later infancy; we are un- ^ .The word d. rives from ‘carosello’, a etc. 
aware that it represents a tradition so h.all made of clay, with wliicli the Italian 
much oldl r than ourselves. Its glided and Spanish horsern.-n used to play. Tliks 
chariots lined with plush, its horses with game m.ay have b. .-n borrow d from lli.! 
carved manes and jeweled trappings and Arab etiucstrl.an fetes of the 12th con- run 
tails of real horse hair provided our first tury. At first a serious cxercl.so, it be- • h'lnf 
taste of pageantry. We can recall the fame a gallant frivolity, wliere fr.igll.* mamifn. 
mingled pride and fear of those early balls or pots were used by the horsem. n i*ti«se 
rides, when a careful elder hoisted us to prdt each other and the Indies in the > 
aboard, .‘.trapped us on the slippery mount course of a mock tournament. ... L" 
of our choice, and left us there to prance Tbe first great carousel to be held October 
alone. It was a long time b'-fore we at the court of France mcurr. d In the suit wni 
were at ease In such giddy grand. ur. It r^'Pn of Henri Vi. The most famous one. by a co 
was years, maybe, before our feet were however, on. which all later carousels r.-st the 
UBufut In the stirrups and our arms long niodehd. took place June 5 and r>, 
enough to snatch at rings as we circled 1662. In that I’arislan ,s.'4«are between the ^.^The 1 
pn.st F'. w of us Indeed realized that a* Louvre and the Tulllerles which stljl this clt> 
riders on that gay. wheeling platform we the name Place du FarronM*l. ft facttirin 
were inheritors of the knights of old. was a rrnnd ptibllc gesture made by latest I 

"Offhand, there does not seem to be » XIV, in honor of his mlsiress. orders f 

any connection between a merry-go-round ' i 'V’rxr o?" ? 
and the martial tournaments of the “Altho the carousel of T^uls XTV. was Skooter. 
middle ages ” the most splendid ever given, no deluge 

Miss L<'e goes on to describe entertain- f'jHowed R It was siicceeded by others a W. Gumperts and family are etijoy- 
iiigly the jousts and tournaments of the Itn'"It Mf® Rt their beautiful home In Hani- 
middle ages and on down thru the 18fh E^rederlck II. at Berlin In 17a0. and the aota. Pla., where they will sp.-nd tim 
century, these knightly combats becom- (Continued on poor 80) ' winter. 

k'. 10 of the new 875,000 opcn-alr dance arc-ta, Mo'tnJiol-f f.’.i*-,.', . ,i( 
J/.ytrs Lahe Park, Canton, O. The arena, erected bp the Ginrijt S' ‘-’otr (’om- 
panu, vclt-hnoivn builder of amusement park rides, is now beinp iulosfl and 
roajtd oecr for temter use. 

Carousel Has Noble Ancestry 
Birmingham Amusemrnt Resort Bought by 

W. \V. Alvey and Martin Ringdburg 

Birmliighain, Ala., O't. 27.—Ti.e .i?>.«■■-ts 
I'f til.- ll'lgi w.vod Oon'pnny 
liave bwn purchased by W. W. Aivey 
ami M:'itin Ringclbvig f'lr f'" o 
.liiilge Ed.gar Allen, receiver of the com¬ 
pany. 

I'pon p.'iyinent of the purchase ])ri'-c 
Judge Allen was oi'hred to trnnsfer tlie 
title of tlie company's a^si’ts to th" pur- 
r-hnsers. The I'.dgewood Amusement 
pany, which h.as been operating the lldge- 
winid AmuMem'-iit Park for several years. 
v\as thrown into the hands of a rseelver 
two weeks ago when m.-ijority nnd 
minority .xtoekholders <*f llm compan.v 
were unable to agn-e upon tlie sale price 
of the company's assets. 

BEACH HOTEL PASSES 
SKOOTER” POPULAR 



y I n 11 m 11111MIM111M11111111 |i I ^ 111M n 
othfT!*—Vrilowstonp, Wyo.; (Jrnnrt Cnn- 
yi'»». AriR.: Platte. Ok., and Yosrmile, 
I'alif.—ini>re than 100.000 each. 

CAROUSSELLES 
CATERPILLAR 
POWER PUNTI 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
JOHN A. MILLER 

DEVANY BOOKS NEW GER.MAN RIDE 

Accordinp ti> the publicity department 
of t'l.-iit I'evany. of New York. Mr. 
l>pvany. ow n. r of I.iina Park at Mill¬ 
ville. N. .t . ban eonti-.H-led with A. Alt¬ 
man and (b'oice It. iiti r. who are plaeine 
their n. w rid. , known n.a the llyinfC flah. 
direct from fterm.any. 

Tlua ride ia K.iid to have been a bifi 
Mictess in <5eimany. .Mr. Devanv aaya he 
can a. e .a IiIk future in this ride arid he 
haa arraiift.'d with .Messra. A. .Vltinun and 
tleorpe Ileuter to manufacture it in 
America. 

M'ashincton. D. O.. Oct. 2S,—AccordinR 
to announcement of the Interior Depart¬ 
ment l.tmo.ntMi p.-r!<ona visited natioral 
jiarka and miinaeementa in 1924. an in¬ 
crease ovt r l;'23 of Ifirt.OOO. 

IlcM ky Mountain Park in Colorado wna 
visited by 221.211. leading all other parks 
by a wide marain. Mot SprlnRs. Ark., 
anil Mount Itainler. Wash., each recorded 
• IC.AAAA ..1^1*^^^ _1 a__ 

TESTED AND PROVEN! 

30 DODGEM JUNIOR RIDES 
Oiierated durinir the season of 1924. Is now acknowledpcd by all owners 

to be far ahead of any similar ride, both as » reiieater and as to dura¬ 
bility. Fully ^aranteed to operate continuously without any mechanical 

trouble. 
For early 1925 delivery, order now. It’s a bigger rei>eater than the 

old Dodgem Ride. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay SUI, Building. LAWRENCE. MASS. 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

prricnce obtained through manu- 

fiirturlng Rides for the past forty 

years. ASK OUU CUSTOMERS. 

They are our best s.Tlesmen. 

SEND FOR FRF.E 

CATAI.OOUES. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING 
' CORPORATION 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

I Mrcliiinicslly and Artistieilly Ptrftrt. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
_ _I 3R4I Grrmantown Av#.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

^IllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllUllllllll 

lark Is 
(5 lajt Be 

Niw Aitoflutic i.oop-tlit-Loof’’ Gimi 
tor *11 aatunsfot tltcvtu wf. Uri' k ptrlArt. 
thniHiBc lailerl**, ale. Ria:t luelf—auto- 
IB*tl« BirkBI oolUrtot and BOOrlna derlr*. 
Thnillat teorti BeerTkody ylaya—sten, teom- 
*B diid ehndresl Tour tw-eipt* cl»»r frodi 
mdi Whin-O-Ball 0*ma Is IHiW ft., at .1 
hit is eutilnt Ptpaelly of tl *n hour. ToU 
•'an put I to IS Otmta in any nrdlntry from 
or mt. Ttka In |I5 to $50 per day. Il 'derat* 
Icnstaanl rMulrad. Writ# r<»w fot raUlof. 

• SIAnT SPCCIALTV CO.. 
7M Caaatlldotod Oldfl., ladlaaaptllt. lad. 

“THE WHIP 
AmuNment Ride ler Pirki and f 

llluitrated Hwklrl Ptre 
w. F. MANGELS CO. 

•ONtY ISLAND. N. Y. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS-CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

NOVEMBER 8, 1924 The Billboard 

stain 1 talkhl and «ilhef ft 
It siwellad In our PRBB bwS 
ndty 
fACTURSNS PATENT CO.. 
70 Wall Street. New Yetk. 

Wanted .-Twethma nm """ 
•Ml Am wtlltnc tn Ititrmlur* pmr Lira In TarloUdi aaiiirit PATI 
hf'"*.-'" 2'* '••• •lllllH'Bnl. MW p o at« V "'‘•aahiay. New York City. P- v* 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
AMUSEMENT 

PARK 
ENGINEERS 

rerwnai uwee. 

7tie Cast JrSerton Avenue. DETROIT. MICH. 
Pholie. Edaewood 4SM. 

MILLER PATENTED COASTERK AND OC8IONS. 
P. 0. Bas 4a Hemtwood. III. 

I ouiie L^rana k^enirai i erminai, ive-w luin., iv. a.| 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

fdsli In 
•MhinORaU 

NOTICE 
Lussc Bros., manufacturers of the original and third season approved ‘‘Skootcr’^ arc pleased to 

announce to their worthy past and future patrons that in the patent suit brought against us many 
months ago by a competitor the'United States District Court at Philadelphia on October 6, 1924, 
rendered a DECISION in OUR FAVOR on EVERY PATENT INVOLVED. 

Wc also herewith wish to express our sincere gratitude to all those that have had sufficient con¬ 
fidence in ^‘Lusse Bros.^^ and their “Skooter*^ to purchase and operate same under a pending decision. 

Wc also respectfully invite any or all prospective purchasers to apply for a list of forty (40) satis¬ 
fied and pleased owners and operators of the “LUSSE SKOOTER*^ rides, representing over 1,000 
CARS, thereby enabling themselves to be thoroughly convinced before purchasing any other 
SIMILAR device. 

In view of the many prospects and orders received for 1925 delivery be sure to place your 
orders early and thereby insure prompt delivery for the early spring opening. 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET! ORDER MOW! 

LUSSE BROTHERS 
28O3-OS<.OT-O0 IM. Falrtilll St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. , 

ONE OF THE OLDEST AMUSEMENT MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS IN THE UNITED STATES. 
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DAYTONA BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 

Space for a few more Rides and Concessions. 

New York Representative: 
ENDICOTT HOTEL 

Col. Ave. and 81st St. 

TOURIST CAMP: 
From Ocean to River. 

$1.50 WEEKLY. 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 

BIG SUMMER SEASON 
Is Planned In 

QUEBEC Canada 
For 1925 

Tile Queliec £xhi1>ition Park, a municipal property, where more than half a million dolltrs hat 
been M>eiit in Ie:ji than ten years, is situated at lllteen minutea of tramway from the hub of the 
city, uliuce iwpuiation Is 120,VOU people. 

A seneial program, onrering six months, with seren different phase*, Includine THRBX big 
events: N.VlTON.Vt. WKl-lK, end of June; Sl'MMEK CARNIVAL, end of July and hesinnlng of 
Ainust, and the AN'NCAL KAIK. Iteginnltu; of iseptember, including Labor Day. U acbedtiled and 
will be tviupltiid within three months. 

-Vte you ii.>t Interested to place o. book anythirg with a sound prospect of at least 30rf,000 Tls- 
itorsf F, r paiiii-ulars please apply to 

GEORGES MORISSET, Secretary of the Quebec Provincial Exhibition. 

Quebec, Canada, October 1924. 

SAVIN ROCK PARK 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Greatest Seashore Amnseraent Park in Southern New England. Several Central ej 
Sites for Large and Small Rides, Dance Pavilion, Theatre and Fan House Locations. ^ 

SAVIN ROCK PARK CO., INC. 1 
FREDERICK E. LEVERE. President. NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

RAPIDS GORGE 
Miller’s New Mill Ride With Water Fall Effects 

Coasters, "Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dome Roof Dancing P.avilions, 
Open-Air Floors, complete Park layouts. Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY 
Amusement Park Engineers, 

7200 East Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

SPECIAL IMOXICE 
FRITZ BOTHMANN, Gotha 

Original Chairoihane Kenirerd the Dangler, July 
5, 

BY CONTRACT. WE HAVE GRANTED 

MR. JOS. G. FERARI 
Port Richmond, N Y., 

the rxrlusite sc'Iiiig an I (llsttlbu'.lng of our oririria) 
Chaitiflyer fluiir tl PU'» the Dan. er avl the I’.v- 
ing .«wiiia fur the I' .iti’d States of .\mcr;ra. Sign: i. 
FRITZ BOTHMANN. Larfrit CariuscI Works in the 
Wrritf. Gatha. Germany. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 
_ 1 

1. 
Are your reservations made for the j 

N. A. A. P. convention? 
Clive Hartt, ‘'llie liallylioo boy”, for ”0 

years at Coney Island, N. Y., as < io\vn ^ 
juggler, ballylioo and hiturer, atlvises j 
that he is booktd solid for the \vint< r f 
at the I’rospeet Theater, Surf avemie, ^ 
Coney. He is still writing humorous j 
arlieles for a Chicago imblication. , 

t 
CAROUSEL HAS NOBLE ANCESTRY i 

I 
(.Cuntinutd from page 78) < 

one given l>y the t'ounte.ss Orlov at Mos- * 
eow as late as Ibll. At tliese files 
satyrs and saints as w, ,1 its wiin iors ai>- ' 
peared on liorsebaik, tile fforgt ous ' 
anachronisms of tin age of reason. Imr- ‘ 
ing the eiiiire istli eeiitttry this was a • 
fashion.'ible form of < nti rtainmeiit for 
such royalty as eould iiff'H-d ii, somewlial 
as the game of polo is loda.v. i’edestrian 
folk could not take part, and ri latively 
few of them could evtll See tlie shows. 
As usual, tliey liad to amuse tln-msilves 
with a substitute. And so towai'd tlie 
beginning of the IStli eiiitury som<‘ un¬ 
known toyinaker in Oormitny or Franco 
nailed his liandsomest hoLFy Iiorses iui 
a platform and invited tlie ]>opulace to 
ride. Tlie toy carousel was invented! 

"We know very little about tliuse early 
carousels excei)t that by 17?1> tliev were 
already familuir in Fngland. Tliev must 
have boi-n much smaller tinn tlian our 
modern electric-run contrai>tion.s, since 
they had to bo turned by liuman power 
or by a living liorse. Probabl.v they were 
not very different from tlie tr;iv> ling 
carousels which go about toilay in ttie 
country districts of Europe ana America, 
often in the wake of a one-ring circus. 
You can see miniatures of them in tlio 
tiny carousels that are still dniwn thru 
the side streets of New Y'ork, willi ritles 
at a penny apiece and small boys to 
turn the crank. Tlie first meny-gn- 
rounds must have b- en set up on ludi- 
days in public squares or on tin- village 
green, with all the young people taking 
a whirl and old wives sliaking tii -ir heads 
over the dangerous new invention. . . . 
It remairied for industrial America to in¬ 
troduce first steam and now electricity 
into the running of this Old World toy. 
Today the largest carousel factory in the 
world is here in Con< y Island. It s1.m>-: 
animals to Japan, to Australia, to the 
farthest tip of South Africa, wtiere one 
imagines the natives neglecting their 
jamborees for the joy of this new magic. 

"But in siiite of modern m.achiniry the 
carousels keep the marks of tliei* origin. 
Their roomy chariots, carved and gilded, 
are reminders of the Renaissance veliiclos 
that once paraded before tlie languid eyes 
of Mme. de la Valliere. The horses are 
caparisoned in gilt or imitation mail, 
studded with jewels or red !ind blue. 
They gallop on moving rods as tin y n< ver 
did in the early days of the merry-go- 
round. but they are still made according 
to the .antique models. The children 
young and old who ride upon them feel 
themselves part of a moving spectacle 
and glance consciously around each time 
they lean out to catcli a ring. . . . 

•'It is wonderful how carousels have 
, persisted thru the years. Other rides 

swifter and more thrilling have been in¬ 
vented—the scenic r.aihvay, the m.agic 
waltz, the shoot-tlie-< hutes—hnt the 
merry-go-rounds are jiever deserted. 
Their cardho.ard organs pound <cit the 
tunes of thirty years ago. and tieopl.* who 
were children then now bring their young 
to ride. There is one carousel t.>day. the 
largest in the world, which has a diameter 
of 82 feet, contains 2 chariots and 72 
animals. It displays lions, tigers, uni¬ 
corns and humble barnyard animals, as 
well as hor.ses magnificent enough to 
make the old toymakers gasp. In a way 
the carousels have kept pace with the 
times. They have grown bigger and 
more impressive,* but they always ', re¬ 
serve the ancient glamour. Tf any one Is 
scornful now or ever, h-t him remember 
that those wooden chargers h.ave .a pedi- 

I gree older and more imposing than Kpi- 
- nard or any of his rivals can boast.” 

BEST IN 44 YEARS 
(Continued from pnge 7(5) 

who had anticipated seeing the famous 
driver In the sulky behind tlie two world- 
champion horses, were called up-m Instead 
to mourn his de.itii, and an Impri'ssivo 
ceremony was held J-.efore f|.e grand 
sta.'d at wliich the Hon. Howard (lore. 

nssisiant seen tary of tlie F S Dejiaif, 
ment tif Agticultuio and a iieibonul frienit 
of .Ml', i it ei s Ilf many years’ standing 
iiaiil a lii'it f Imt eloijuent tribute to tlie 
‘‘tlr.inil Old Mail” of tlie turf. 

Tile excellence of the fair itself sur¬ 
passed that of prevlou.s exhibitions In 
liracti. ally every department. All exhibits 
showt il iin increase In numbers and 
(luality and th« enti rtainment features 
)>r<i\ed belter than ever before. The twu 
•lays of h:i<l Weather did not interfere 
witli tlie laeing prognim, as additional 
rae<-8 were cardt d to take the place of th.- 
harness events, wliieh hiid to b«* postponed 
or <-aneel<d mi jieeount of rain. As tlie 
thorobreds are ver.v isipular in Wheeling 
the snhstitutlon of the running events 
proveil an added attraction In the eyes 
of the raelng fans. Tlie program of free 
altnietioii.s furnlslied l,y Wirih & Hamid. 

ORDER 
NOW 

A copy of the 

Christmas 
Number 

of 

The 

Billboard 
from your 

Newsdealer, 

issue dated 

Dec. 13 

FOR SALE 
Mott protpei'ilre non-compelltlve .kmuinnnit Pirk In 
New INirltmL .Ml litest Hides. Drawln; popula¬ 
tion. t’oft.ono. Wi;i sell whole or iwrt Interest. 

Riix T)-216 rire UillUitrd. Clnclnnxtt. Ohio. 

Good Location&in 
Good Live Parks 
F.ir Conrf„lon., i.f ill kinds. Wheeli operite. 
H. le owners ic't in toiuTi with me. tN’hal h*se 
y nil N w Is the little to Inok for season 192S. 
net elvJie lorttlnns. Ressouthle rents. Reren- 
ilay Psrks. I'l-r ii' mu'lnn write, phene or rail 
i» niAA.XY. ;2fl w - iTih SI., New York City, 
lelcpliono, Chlrkerlns 3531. 

FOR SALE 
A number of t«xiod-li«n l ItulTem. Sr.. Cats. In g“I 
rnti II."lu Hare elleii'a f‘>r a!! kln.lt oT leconJ-hanl 
.Ninn-etiient Ixnlce*. What hire y.uf Olre full pat- 
llni.arr. Stale prl-e. Mil UIR it n.VKEK. INi , 
3olI Qrind Central Tmnlnal Ilulldlng, New York 
City. 

PARTNER WANTED 
IN AMUSEMENT PARK. 

With IIO.POO.OO caah, to lake half Interest. Has been 
run 16 years ami It a priwen nmney maker. I a:.d 
In S'. I Ilia ('..unty on Ene«'lrlc-Auio ruail. .t l.lrr'* 
H. II. i:il>.soW ItFALTY CO.. Boom ItH Pu.lert.si 
Hid.' , St. lauuls. Mlaa'nirl. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Has earned SS.ZOO In on* week, 

115.000 to $35,000 tlie p. tt aeaaon In nuuiy Parka. 
Uoiry alngla dayi of from $1,000 to $2,000. World'* 
greatost anall ride. 52 built in 1923. 

SEAPLANE. The istandaro Aerial Bid* of tbe 
World. Wo bare built orer 300. laow coat and 
operation. No Park cumpieta witboat IL Built tor 
betb atattonary and portable uaa. 

JOYPLANE. Ar.otbar World Beater. Ask Oao. 
Raker, laland Beach. Pbiladelpbla. Aak Wattrlew 
Park Company. Pliuburgb. Pa. aik Cedar Point 
Park Co., (tanduaky, Ohio. A graat tbrtUer and 
repeater at mmlerato coat. 

MERRY MIX-UP, n* Tttiae and Be*t PortabI* 
Rid* w* bar* ettr bullL Ooa* on on* truck. Two 
men can tract in two hour*. Cbaap to boy. Cheap 
to bandl*. Notblnc to wtai out Oot oear $$00 In 
-II* day. 

iSlI 
nil 

- T-H-CBL/CK ifei 
z c: c-f-m jfi 

CaMSUl_T IMG- CMQINItfER. n xvf^cTt-lI TECT , CyTIMAttS 

2-I-YEAR,S T'tXPLRI UNC E U.^tvisiON 
C «-lC.^ — r.URO F»r. - A'|A.-Ar«ic>v-A.|j r i_/wSia ' COUNSEL 

5PECIALI5IHC in D.'\LLR00II5 HE LU^E J scnofoe 
WMCrt YOU WAHT A n I LL lUM DOLLAR. PALL ^ 4*00 OOO-tTrOU, . J* 

T.H- c K- fAox - CUUVC.^-'ClTY-CALI 1 wmam- I 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALU, PENNA. 
Como to Bearer Palla and riiit tb* Lortett Bid* Factory In the World. W* bi>*lt T3 Bid** in 112$. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
^-  ’ Ten dIfTfmil muIrlQ of n^*w Ma'hliir«. Alt ktmit of M*rhln^« ^ 

^ Hini rowrr. a\ll Kertrlc and Combination Ma'-hiiii-t. Oootl U!<ed Marhinm rW I T 
M at Im than Hhat iie>r ofiro Hira. of a\utLmUtio KislilHUHi ^ .// 

Mtrchandiao Whwlg. c'ork fltms. IsXr. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
lA 2014 Adams Street TOLEDO, OHIO 



which made it the clost-sf and most ex- skater, arrived in Cincinnati, October 23, 
citing race on the program. The fastest from Dayton. O. Tadlock said that the 
lap was made in 3 minutes, 5 2-5 skates on which he travels are usually 
seconds, which Is remarkable time for locked on his feet by mayors of the cities 

Th> ir priigram consisted of wire waiking 
by Vivian !'• v< re. who also do«-8 a trick- 
luiiii- r act ; comedy and clowning by Jean 

Department of Agricuiture of the province 
of Ontario. Can., probably is known to 
more iH'ople in the province than any 
other one man. Mr. Wilson is secretary 
of the Ontario Association of Fairs and 
Kxhibitions, the Ontario Horticultural 

■I a coop Irading the White Wyandotte and promi.ses some news of the coming 
witli l.inio «'ggs laid in 42 week*; association meeting soon. 

"■Iih- I’nlv.rslty, 1.m-i Fayette, Ind., sent — 
Mnotitli |(r>eks that laid l.iisl eggs in Mrs. Mayme Peters advises that Peters’ 
• ame |l•'rlod; C. T. D.irby, of .'^orth Freak .\nlmal Show recently clos. d a very 

Your Rink Not Complete Without 
This Beautiful Toned Instrument 

Why pay more than $3.50 for a Ten-Tune Roll 
Why continue with the same old tone 
Why not give your skaters a different tone 
Why not change now and increase receipts 
Price is lower—will increase receipts 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, 

‘Calliaphone 
Inc., was pronounced the best ever shown 
at tlic W. St Virginia State Fair. The 
Piiw. rs Kl< phant Act wa.s *‘sp dally fine 
and all tile other acts were of the highest 
liilit' r. 

Tli>- financial report showed a profit on 
op. r;it"’iis <.f wt-ll over $50,000. The n« w 
St.ite Fair Park, altlio it was not opened 
until ".II on in June, proved to be very 
pr"tiral>Ie to the fair association and it is 
1). li<\.d will he a source of considerable 
rewnii* in the future. 

(i|!i.. rs of the association are Geo. W. 
Lutz, pi e.sident: Otto Sclu nk, vlce-presl- 
(i.nt; t'lias. X. Hancher, treasurer: Bert 
H Swartz, s.. retary; Eva J. Swartz, 
assistant secretary. 

EAST ALABA.MA FAIR 

.\lexander Olty. Ala., Ort. 30.—The best 
fair .\> r la id In this section of the State 
w.i« lir.'uylit to a close Saturday night 
\vh. n the gatt .>1 were shut on the East 
.Mat'.ima K.iir. Tailapoo.sa and Coosa 
ceiinji' s unit' d to make it a succesa 

Splendid emmunity exhibits were a 
f. •iir>- of the di.splays and unusually 
eX' .-II. nt sp. cimens of farm products. 

ITHERC IS BIG MONEY IN A ROLLER RINK 

ii SHATERS , _ 
.1 ajii.uuiraliriia tp CUT Cliirlni.i'.l <C co 

wins gp.kxnax c.\K!: 
DEUUY 

AT DETP.OIT ROLLER CLfB 
CARNIVAL 

' IMA I I PR RINK Cleveland, O.. under the management of 
* ^ Txw k ri n I Eddie Brown, held its first grand annual 

, properly manefed and equipped StTIj.'’""' 
7 with the Best Rink Skates. Charles Friedel, Oakland, Calif., rat- 

/ ACSC lie tied off a fast half mile at the Bonneville 
' wj. Rink, Salt Lake City, Ftah, recently. 

Write US for Booklet No. 6 on when he covered the distance in 1 .p. 
^_Winning from liay Jones, hriedel also 
Successful llink Management. mile match race, in which he was 

/W . n X A opposed by Ray Herzog, the time for the M Chicago Roller Skate Co. b,>n, 3 u. 
- 4458 W. Lake Stiwt. Chicago, III. op«i«d'thVEUie Dovrr!’x.*Y*.’oc- 

tober 30. This is the third year he has 
■ '■ been In command there. He is also open- 

a 1 .w J T--,. loB In Morristown, N. J., during the mld- 
for sixth chance, and Jack Porter second November and states that there is 

^ 1= ^ drawing capacity of 200.000 there. 
The Detroit Roller Club Is planning “pree2y" says that he has had all sum- 

further advance of roller .skating in tlmt plan and that, as a result, he 
city and l(wks foiwvard to holding a num- some “beauts” in the way of new at- 
tier of delightful events in the interest tractions, namely. The Mystcrious Sliss, 
of this sport. Anyone seeking memb^- Luminum, Doten to the Sea lit Ship^. 
ship may f^ln further information by ppfgf Rabbit, etc., and a repetition of 

Francis L. Martin, Palace |ggt year's racing with the final State 
Roller Rink. Meet. He also infos, that George Karns 

SKATING NOTES has quit the game and that rumor has 
Koehler and Roberts have put a new him In Indianapolis in his brother’s hotel, 

skating act together in Milwaukee and “Freezy" would like to hear from Billy 
eX'• II. nt pj ■ I im* ns or larm prMuct^^ The Grennan Cake Derby, which was have been working several theaters in the Morel. Slim Rowley, Bill Batsford and 
li\.- pt.H-k. iM.ultrj, ranc> vvork. cw'klng jy,e featuring event of the I)etroit Roll- r Wisconsin metropolis and in Chicago, all his old friends, 
ami p.wing ''‘fe One particular club's second annual carnival at B-lIe Oary was played last October 19 and a 
f.atiire wa.s the f**^"*/ Isle recently, was wpn by Art Debol, who date was filled in at Madison, Wls., one - 
l>..\p farm clubs from the two counties, skated the 10 miles in 37 minutes. 47 2-5 dav last week. —^ w «« a ^ 
S.nty-s X b.>y.s raised .S bales of col- seconds. establLshing a new record for a The Elysium Ice Skating Rink, Cleve- II 1 ^ Ij A O fl C f| lu 
ten on .0 ai res and sp«^lniens of this lo-mlle grind. Joseph Martin, last year’s land. O., opened October 30. I\ I 1 . |i /\ |\ I I ^ II W 
cotton Were on display. Their goal now champion, led nine of the 11 laps, and Klein and Sullivan have taken over Am A W A * L/11 

c-‘ '"‘o‘i!) collapsed while in the lead 20 yards from the Genesee Roller Rink. Rochester. N. ^ 
The fr. e .act.s Were the best e\er seen finishing lines. At no time did more Y., and report good business. C Ir | I4 W 

t^V. ti.Vn« on» r,/.h« i"n,iinJ than_^flve seconds Separate these skaters, Billy (Speed) Tadlock, Louisville (Ky.> Am Am A B -* 

The First Best Skate - The Best Skate Today 

hi- tV.' TY 1.J^ Street racing. he visited. He said that he is making 
'w /-h *Vi second event was a girls’ two-milo a 10.000-mile tour of the country on the 

.1. t l.N ( h.irb ne and Hamilton ; comedy ^ace, which w as won easily by Evelyn little wheels. 

Jrk 'fi Ii’no^ llaftell. of the Grennan Cakes Team, in U. C. Orob. rink manager, of 75 Brlges 
Act H,aut,ful. n riding act by James g minutes, 56 seconds. avenue. Buffalo. N. Y.. writes that he 

The five-mile Cole & Erwin chance would like to hear from ^^'hlrlo and Dutt'.n, .Mr.p. Dutton and Victoria Holt. 

ii award was won by Roy Rozzell, who (Jirlle, 
Mi: LiL...Pe. Dan Mitchell. Billy Osborn, finished fifth. Amos Bell finished first Pur 
tn'ti.r .M'...r>' and Marlon \talllck. They 

uritas Springs Park Roller Rink. 
Vi.t'.r .M....r.- and Marlon Walllck. They .. .... ... 
c.irry four snow-white Arabian horses in : ■ --- - ■■■ - - ■ -- ■ . 
th.- a. t. Til. ir numix rs w. ro wrll r«f- 

FAIR notes and COMMENT 
six-y»’arw.iil ^on, Alvinl. Jr, who dova a _ 
clt \vr acrobatic net v ith hi5i father. La- 

tJarra. in the spiral plobe act and novelty Good weather and large attendance and never bet. That is the record of M. 
vll * r Au marked the Albermarle County Fair at L, Daiger, secretary of the Maryland 

m 1 ■*. Shows were on the Charlottesville, Va., and one of the best State Fair, Timonium, and also secretary 
miaway , - ^ j t t ^airs in the history of the association of the Maryland Jockey Club, which con* 

l>*^n I*. Russell, president, and Lewis chalked up. ducts the Pimlico race meets. The Baltic 
ar f assoclatic^ - »Morc of Octob^^r 19 carried an iftter- 

w..k.';imrtlury worked ha^rTo put It At Canada’s R^'al Winter Fair, to be connfcUon* w'dth^the A^mUco ?ra^^^^ 
"'•r. .Mnndv thev are planning for more In Toronto November lS-2b. a dog connection wun me Pimlico track. 
I'liiliiiiigs and exhibits for next year. will be under the auspices of the , .v . w.u .,1 

National Kennel Club. The prize list is The premium list of the twelfth annual 
‘ RITI I X" At I nocccco ITO almost $4,000, the largest amount ever Alachua County Fair, Gainesville, Ga., 

DULLS ALL UKtyytu UF Offered at a Canadian dog show. has come to the desk of the fair depart- 
- - Hunt editor. The entertainment features 

t'hlrago. Oct. 29.—Showmen returning ’The next annual meeting of the New II'® fair include band concerts, free 
• r' fn th»* Stale* Fair of T*‘xas, at Pallas, Kngland Agricultural Fairs* Association and horse and motorcycle races, 
t"lil Till liillbnard that one of the big probably will be held at Springfield. Mass., The Miller Bros.’ Shows will occupy the 
'•iiiri.iiiiling hits was Robtn.son’s Famous S«“cretary Herman T. Hvde advises. The nildway. Indications are that there will 
1.1'plianis. under the dlr«ftlon. as usual, meeting is li. ld the fourth Wednesday of H"' » nice lot of exhibits. J. T. Price la 
"f I .11 M'niiy) Noonan. The act goes January at such place as the executive president of the fair association, J. B. 
to I'. rt Wi.rlh next, for two weeks, open- committee may designate. Simonton is active vice-presldenh and 
Ing CK'tob.T 27. The date followMng _ Geo. E. Evans Is secretary-treasurer. 

in!' f'n Vl‘*M '* IlatutnoRd. Ind- ^"r- Charles Celest. slack-wire i)erformer, _ _ , , T , , 
iiiL tn,- Dallas «-ngag. m. nt the elephants billed as "The Great Swing" has been Erma Barlow closed a very successful 
na ve ,..en nited up with new he.a.lpleces complimented by several fair’secretaries season w ith her circus revue at Eyan^ 

‘••i nirJe 'J ' 'V.’* on the excellence of his act. He recently Ville, Ind. October 23 and shipped the 
uuiKs n.amc on it and It took 10.906 chief attractions at the entire equipment, including the live stock, 

nr.i.s spots to cover the' entire outfit. j»ur* Food Show at the armorv I^ouis- to the old Barlow show winter quarters at 
kn ' vv;!' ! 'W idely vine. Ky. and received some iaudati>ry i'outh Milford. Ind. During the winter 
Kii.AVI, piesentatlon and Mr. N<'''nan has notices. 
'o 1.til.. < I phants for something like 
1. .v.ars toiuimiously. ,,, 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
bold the lead. 
The successful rink man knows. the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Write lor Prices end Catalo{iie TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR FIOORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USING 

The Improved 
•^Schlueter 

Rapid Automitio Ball Bear- 
I in, Eltctrie Flosr Surfacinp 
[ Machine. 

Mcire than 30 0' ^Jseti have ni4'lf 
meney by vlin 
Inatlns hin.) -ur 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams, of Man- 

she will present in vaudeville her latest 
novelty. The Maid and the Bell Hop, 
under the team name of Barlow and 

Chester, la., visited the State Fair of ^.*’1^' May her circus revue, con- 
TeXR.s at Dallas, this vear. and had a fating of four acts, will open Its OUtdOOr In the 13th annual egg-inving contest Texas at Dallas, this year, and had a fist'ng m rour acts, win oiyn tt 

tj t < li!s. (i r.'cently at the ' Connecticut tlelightftil trip. Mr. Wiliiams is s«*cretary season, plajing parks and fairs. 
,\gi i. uitiiral College nt Storrs. of the Manche.ster (In.) Fair and also 

' "itn.. D. o Wltiiier, <if Joplin, Miss., of the lowa Fair Managers’ Association. J- Lockie Wilson, superintendent of the 

I ‘ ding 2.096 eggs, while Fernslde Farm, <|unrters at Canton. O. Mr. Peters has Association, the Ontario Plowmen’s Asso- 
'tfl-lM.ro. Mass , led the INt with its Ix'en confined to his bed due to an accl- elation and the Ontario Field Crop and 
i:t">de Island R.-ds that prodiieed 2.170 dent that occurreil the last show of the Seed Growers' .\ssoclation. .Ml of these 
CCS In the 2RS davs. Ontario \grlcul- season when the h.illv platform ollapsed. .is.s<H'iatlons hold their annual meetings 

■'iiai CoII. ge. of Guelph. Dnt.. exhibited .Mr. Peters suff. re.i 'nternal injuries. about the s.'cond week in February .and 
•‘Ivniouth RiM-ks that have d«is'*sited 1.839 
eggs In 42 weeks. 

order. Surfice* d.'te 'ip t I 
without the use of in IM.. K A FIVE- 
YEAR Quprintee bi ks up ruality. 

M. I- SCHLUETER 
231 Wnt lllineis Street. CHICAGO. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE 
RINK FLOORS 

lit Ir.iulrlei to Pepe L, BAKER-L4>CK- 

At race meets for 27 consecutive years 
their meeting place is the King Edward .tddres, tii ir.iuirie-. to Pepe L, baker-L^ 
Hotel. Toronto. wood UFU. CO. INC. Kuiim city, MiiiourL 



ren-iained the same thruouf with the ex- 
et-ptinn of Jainea Boyd, general agent, 
who passed away late in the summer. 
Kour snl< ndid riding devices, four t.-nted 
shfiws and a number c’f Cfineesaions were 

Circus as local ctmtracior. and as P'-neral 
agent and railroad contractor with tlie 
Frank Caskill Hliows, Camiibell Bros.’ 
Circus, Con T. Kennedy Knows (four 
years), Cramer k Tylt r Phow.s, Craim r 

wrecked at I't. Woriti. h.is gi\en \\:;y to 
a musii'.'il taliloi<| jiitilcr the iliioetion of 
Crncp l-ldwarjl.^i. c;irrylng it intform-r-, 
featuring the I.ti' de SSters. The p. r- 
foi inaiice runs s >i!c :t0 minutes " nd is re- 

Havc Poor Bnsin«$ at Mt. PI»j«jnt. 
Six Accidrntt to Showfolk in 

Thre* Wtfki 

their <oniing to (.’.‘irlisl** tliC sliow playf d 
the fair :it Htighesville, P.t. The en- 
gag«inent here provided satisfactory bu.si- 
ness for the sliows in <'<,>nsider.itioii of 
very cool weather, particularly nt night. 
'Phe management informs tliat its 24-week 
season was successful, titid that Mr. 
Corey will open a bazaar cr.mpany for 
the winter season about tlie iniddle of No¬ 
vember to play thru I’enn.sylvania and 
New York under auspiees. Tlie shows’ 

l aving arrangi d to puri-tiasc a Mangels 
• lialr-ii-pl;ilie. .-1 T.mgl' v I'.'illlaplione .ind 
a «<iin|)leto n'V iiUtiit for tlm feature 
st'ow, the f'lollle Family Ite l,u\e ('Ir¬ 
itis. M’lille tlie past seasf.n Was fiilrlv 
siic(C'l'.fiit. < i.iis|d> ring tl’e f.ic t that M 
was during presidential y. ar. Mr. Fl.ick 
Is not entlriiy satlsli.d with the result'-' 
and In otil'f to s> elite gi'-ater prosiiirlty 
for ail I "tie. I Med lie Is ligtiring on an 
iiitlrely n. \v roiito. Tlio present plan is 

time, from tlie lumie of I'is luotli. r S' ii- 
tembir 22. The Pivt paragiaiih «'f the 
cli|>plng read: •‘Mvsi.rv veiling tiiewliere- 
abouts of Mrs. lairl Myers IiimI if-day—• 
tlie fourtli slnee tier (Hs.IppearaO' e on 
Mond.ay—been tinpeiieiraietl liv dlllgi'iit 
and exhaustl\e seateli on tlie ti.Tt of her 
hushatid. wlio Is Ijeing glvi n ttie_ full co¬ 
operation of local p'lllce autliorillcs." It 
also stated; "Myers w.is to go to the 

FittsbiAg, l*a., where he will put In a 
few days. Later he will go to I’alm 
Beach, Fla., for the winter. Bob'Vt 
closed with the Lachman sliow at Brand 
Island, Xeb.. and spent a couple of weeke 
with friends in St. IjOuIs, Mo., on hi* 
trip eastward. 

B. H. NYE HOME 

CAElNI\^LfS 
,5 Kid:noPei'.:es ^ HAIR GROUND 

EXHIBITION 
EXPOSITIONS ? , 
Mim’AY SHOWS 1 ^ 

and his Majesty, Uhe BTwTJOUIN 

A. H. BARKLEY SIGNS UP WITH • 
THE GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Becomes General Representative and Traffic Manager for Season of 
1925—-Organization Will. Be Enlarged and Contend 

for Big Plums Among Fairs and Other Events 

ALOXZO HUOH BARKLEY will be general representative and traffle manager 
of the Onater Sheesley Shows the coming season. This announcement by 
John M. SheesJey is said to 1) ■ the first of a series of imporUnt ones regarding - John M. bheesJey is said to 1) ■ the first of a series of imporUnt ones regarding 

plans for the Sheesley Shows in 1925. 
"Captain John" also is authority for--—-- 

the statement that his caravan will com- rXDtTii riTT'rnru-io cunwrc 
prise not less than 40 railroad cars of CAPITAL OUTDOOR SHOWS 
equipment, and will be active among the 
more important contenders for the biggest In Wintfi Qaarters at Srracuie. N. Y. 
plums among the Canadian and United _ 
States fair dates and for other events in 
outdoor showdom. The Sheesley Shows York, Oct. 29.—Having brought 
viovD or,r,a infr. it-infor' ni.T-tnf,. ot Ain«-. their seasoM to a close rccentlv at Svra- have gone into winter quarters at Alex- season to a close recently at Syra- 
andria, A'a. Mr. and Mrs. Sheesley will SI**®’, paraphernalia of the 
make their winter home in Wasliingtun, 
D. C. 

Mr. Barkley has been in tlm show busi¬ 
ness fer .11 yeui.^, entering it after run- 

Capltal Outdoor Shows has b»en stored 
there in an all-concrete building, where 
the work of rebuilding and enlarging 
will b<'gin at once, accordhig to word 

ning away from school. His first show f!'***^ Harry Adams, of Hie shows execu- 
experienre Was as a candy butcher with live staff, who further advised as follows: 
the Limen Bros.’ Circus out of Clinton, Manager Phil Isser is negotiating the 
Ill., at the age of IS years. This was in purchase of rolling stock and will make 
1891. Later he staged flower parades for outfit a 10-car railroad show for next 
about three venrs, and then returned to -reason. A fairly good season was the re* 
the show business. KInco then he has tsult of the territory played this year. 
b..n cennect.d wiih tlie Pells & Downs Tlie personnel of the executive staff 

A. H. BARKLEY 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

Fifth Consecutive Date 

Con T. Kennedy Shows Again 
Provide Amusement Features 

for Waco (Tex.) Cotton 
Palace 

^^aco, Tex.. Oct. 27.—For the flfth 
const l ulive >t ar the Con T. K< nnnlv 
Khows are on tlie "warp.ath” at the T' X 
Cotton Palace, that In ing tin- term giv. n 
till' mldwn.v or tlie ground si t aii. rt f< r 
tlie amus-'ini nts. Ai i 'U dlng iti \\', V. 
Crawf'Utl, pii-suli nt of the Couon I’aia.'. [ 
tlie aflt nd-u'c,- nt Hie oin ning .k.iiiiril:i v 
Was Hic l.=ig« -t in tlie 1 r, yi .ir-' historv of 
the e\'!it. ni'd Hie sliows got Hv lr .sh;ii-.- 
of atti n<Ian< I' and gross receipt:,. \v. X. 
MacCollin. press r* presentatlve of the 
shows, fiirtlor ndvi.s. s as follows; 

Willi p.. :i,Iy the exccpHi'n of Di'trnit 
the sliow ii"W ha.s Hie l.irg.>t lineup of 
attradions since having Waio nior- H in 
30 w,, ks ago, there b- Ing 20 pav -di'iw-i 
in aililition to H;,' rid-.s. W,.lf 'm nk. y 
Speedwu.v at '1 Hartli-y’s Motonirom.' Icive 
i tui’ 'il. 1- .cs F.it Family o up:. ; 
Hie head of tae miilw.iy, tog>'th, r with 
the My.sti rioiis Kno, kout and the Js7ser. 

Tile I • arr.. ngemi nt of the waifiath, 
using but one , ntranco dlr< i t fr.'ni ihe 
grand stand, is a v.ist Improvern* nt over 
last year and allows a belter arrange¬ 
ment of Hie stii'u : and rides to tlu ad¬ 
vantage t.f nil t-.iK iii.'d. 

The Jiiul 'ii'l 1" ■ >-t»ow, which was 

Cin u.s, Dan Bice Clrcu.s and Johnny J. own electric light plant, mounted on a T’® Francis Show.s, a",*rding to fr,'tiilngly diff r. nt fr:»n toe oidlnn y run 
Jones F.xposition for nlno years tip until two-ton truck, did excellent work. The ** P'’"'*' •'’'ly"' "f attracti. ns of tills klml. Tlie c.tetiiin- 
bve or six weeks ago, when he resigned, staff ns announced for the coming season hi^-ed’ ‘T r “f Brywiiw -,1, 
He al.so, for one season, was connected includes; Phil Isser, general maaager; 1®’ u*^ JliH* 7, * ' •‘**'**'"‘f i ffet ls by Jo .n 
with the Sells-Floto Circus as special Isador Trebisch, treasurer; Bobert Mekel- * inc^I^’mTo^A’toutior, for ^ '■’****^’’'*' c"inp!ny 11, ctrii i.in. .’.re 
agent, and made the first railrnad_con- burg, secretary; AVilliain Marcus, general advVsdiDcommunication fur- rc^Bing moTA’j,oe,pbm,|nt:'ry^ not 
tract for the 101 Ranch AVild West Show agent; Harry Adams, press agent; The pi; ns for the fortlu oming winf< r 
from Chicago (when it opened at the Charles Cohen, special agent; Carl Wil- 'Viih ''"'kc <1 out ns y> t 
Coliseum) to the Jamesto^wn Exposition son, superintendi-nt; Jolin Phair, assist- ann'T*'!*1? .If.VirlLa^'m annmince H-e slmws tliat will i,.- c. r- 
at Norfolk, Va. There is no man better ant electrician, ami Harry Sinclair, train- ^ 1“ ''- op' iiing stand. v, r. Fw 
versed in his line of work, and It is a master. Mr. Isser is out to make the i gTi k"'.ttJr llini'’' j'" i.*'’' ,,i". 
foregone conclusion that he will prove Capital Otitdoor Show.s one of the leading ' 'o i issue of Thr lUinutm it, it will l>e a .0- 
quite an asset to the Greater Sheesley amusement enterprises in the East and < ar show. There will be s.x w,’eks of 
Shows. is planning some novel amusements for Rl'Vbe” ”wii'fVl, im'Vi'^'nri t-i 1"f'l nctunl opening of the 

1095 Mrs. Art eelliy, t%li<i finctuitd an T lorida time being at Jacksonvills 
tinkle while dancing on Hie b.Tlly platform Christmas week, 

RICE JOINS “WASA” rRACRAFT rf«;ting up _ UKACKAT I Khb 1 IiNtj UP d'-ntally, accidents seein to run in twos . , 
_ Mrs. C.apt. Ivey turned over an ankle and FLACK IN CINCINNATI 

V . H (Bill) Bice has signed up with _ _ ^ , , * - -u show this we, k, - 
the World Amusement Service A.ssociatlon C. W. Cracraft, general agent of the rnakin'^ six accidents to sliowfolk with . r # i.. r>, « 
of Chicago for Hie coming year—in fact Sheesley Shttws the past sea.son, having company in three weeks. Mrs. Ann^nncM Some or Hi* Plan* for 1925 

FLACK IN CINCINNATI 

is already at work for tliat firm, having concluded his duties as such, spent a Ki-ancis lia.s been on the sick list 
begun his duties October 27. Just wliat few days in Cincinnati, his home town. week but is much improved at 
the nature of his connection Is The Bill- last week. During a call at The Bitl- writing 
heard has not learned, but the proposition hoard he inform, d that he had but a few 
was one of the best that he has ever days previous finished preparatory plans -.j,. c xivcbc tixe 
had and he "hopped” to it. for the organization to winter at Ale*- EARL c, MYERS HAS 

rnfll recently Mr. BiCe played several andria. Va. NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
fairs with liis Water Ciri us, these in- Mr. Cracraft intends to Spend several _ 
c luding the Kentucky State Fair, at weeks in resting up at Martinsville. Ind.. u;. 
Louisville; Chattanooga Ipter-State Fair, and then attend tlie meetings at Chicago "y***fT aorroniuls Disapptaranc* of Hit 
at Chattanooga. Tenn.; Tri-State Fair, at earlv in December. Wift 
Memphis, Term., and Tennessee State ' -- 
Fair, at Nashville. ROBERT CAMPBELL GOING SOUTH According to a lett. r and newspaper- 

Sraton on Visit to Tht Billboard 

F. L. Flatk. manager of the North¬ 
western SlniW't. inaile ids .annual vImH to 
Hie home otljce ,>f Thr Itillhnard Octo¬ 
ber 3(). Tt la a long , «ffihilsheil cu-tom 
of Mr.^ Flack to c.ill at le.ast oni-e cvi ry 
>rar on emh of tlm different hiislnese 

'tmectlons that bo has In the show 
^^flrId. 

Ttie first advi-rlI'.-cment of the NV>rth- 
'\f-iirn K)io\\s ;i)>iicai,d in Thr /iif/G ic 

COREY SHOWS CLOSE ("Kubi” comedian > from Streator Ill., 
- Bobert A. Campbell, armless wonder, dated October 28. Earl 17 Mv>-r«, former 

Carlisle. Pa.. Oct. 29.—The Corey who writes, draws nictiires, shaves, sews, p^resldent of the Twin t IHes < on..-sUm 
Greater Sliows closed thdr season last saws, etc., with his toe.s and who was Co., of Leroy, Mmn^, Mas siiff'iliig a 
Saturday at the termination of nn Old- with the Lachman Exposition Shows the 
Jlome M'cek Celebration here. Previou.s to past season, .spent a couple of days in " i ! , I ^ ' 

According to a lett. r and newspaper- " f-ll•^n Miom s ;iVpcai • d in T ly /iif/cc .) 
clipping enclosure from W. J. Eagan L, ’’‘I*! *‘‘""t'any has b’' n ■' 
("Kubi” comedian* Hum Streator Ill., *'>n^tant adv-rio-.r ,-\er since In He 
dated October 28, Earl E. Mvei*, fiii mrr * ="'lv > a - Mr. I-Im k , nrageti in nHi, ■ 
president of the Twin Cities <’..nc. -.sUm 'V’lf he m Int. r. but f..r Hi- p.^.-d 
Co., of Lerov, Minn, Mas siitT'iliig h tight j .■■s he has i|,'\i,t>d 1. iii<>n 1'- 
severe nervous hr. nkdowii as a i. -oilt of =• >’-«r to making the rating s..ason -f 
the mysterious dlsaiipi :ir.in'•• of liis M if,*, •'>l>j>roxlniuI< ly six iiu.nHis a snecess. ^ 
who lind he, n ill anil il> si,>i|ideiit for soine He In alli.idv d* cji In plan:, for I. . <■ 

iwraphernalia M'aa shipped from here to 
Harrisburg, Pa., M'here winter quarters 
has been established. 

PROGRAM BUSINESS BRISK 

Having clos. d the season as agent for I*” «i?'’k,YfSHckor'v strer‘'''<^trentor'''^* le Bussell Mros.’ "big-top" show, H, H. »'1< kofy street, strentor. 
Nye passed thru rincinnatl and was a 
caller at The BUVioard early last week 
en route to his home in Columbus, O. Mr. 

in_r«r,i t Nye stated that the Itiissell Bhow’s route 
Chicago. OcU 30^-^ol Fred L (Jnena. ^ closing date and 

chairman of the Program committee of February. Ha 

I f rnmHrs said to! advis. d_ that he _expects to get busy Showmen's League of America, said to¬ 
day that more CMirnlval and show oM’ners 
are taking space in the program thl.s sea- 
!<on than they did last year, ail of which 
he thinks is a sign that the program is 

v/lth late fall and winter work shortly. 

TIPPS LEAVES SHAFER 

has not vet gone.” Mr. Myrs’ .iddrew.s [" "I"’** ''ic vlciiltv of 
ii .Ul Etist Hickory street, Streator. home ..f ids sIiom-. and tin n Jumii 

ly acfi's-i tlie straits Into tlie 1 pticr 
nntxtu I’cninsiil.i of .Mil lilgiiii, tdaving the iron. 

LARGER QUARTERS FOR BRINK lunilxr nn*! topper fttwpr f»f thnt iJjjion 
“■ ‘ until fair lime, Miuii a return to the 

Detroit. 0(t. 28.—The Intrcaslng Inisl- I,iiwer iiiniiiil:i Mmitd i>" made in order 
ness of Geo. W. Btliik, one of the largest to show Hi'* rlicult of lairs tlure wlileli 
iind most completa wholessle novelty itie Noi IIiim-'ll rii )i:is jila ved for .i niim- 
liouses in the .Middle We.st .snppiying I'it ..f v. .n-. The attracHnns ri stcr 
haxaars, carnivals, *•t(•., has caused lilin ne\t s-i "ii witl i onsist of 1 rid'-s, <> 
to movo from his old liK’atlon In East rlaovs and eli"!!! 2.', ciiiiceHMlons, iiioVi's 
Igirned street to the AJiend Post Biillil- lieing iii-nle III passingir .■.crvlce, 
ing, 1 442 Hrnsh sfr«et. Tlie new lointlon Mr. J'lm k is a«sl^lcd in Hie manage- 
is more rentrally locnied, and the tliird iiient by Ij. A. Whitinan. m'Iio has had ■Toin? to he well filled Uiore ceniraiiy locnieci, iinii inc iiiiiu on in, w> u. o. .. .e ..... 

The leagu* is handling lU own program ITarry TT. Tlpps advised that he had and fourth floors, to be used, provide < liarge of the i d. s and ail 
and no outside agency has anything to resigned ns general agent for the C. Jack 11,000 square feet of (Itair space, where .qulpinent m iiJi the ahoM since J-*') nml 
do with it Therefore all moneyreceived Shafer Shows and was natlng at San An- i>rosp*.cflve buyers can see all the mer- last year bought an liit.reKt in the corn- 
goes directly to (he leagtle. tonlo. T(X. chandlse under daylight conditions. pan.\.. 
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MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS CLOSE 

Establisbtd Winitr Qaitters in Cincinnati 

A trio of visitors to the home fifTlct* of 
The Uillhoanl consisted of Mad t'o<iy 
Kleminw, of tit*! shows h*^rinK liis name, 
and Tiger .Mack, boxer and wrestler, an*! 
W. H. ISradfieid. both t)f the same or¬ 
ganization. the latt* r recently concluding 
ills own s|)*cial ev* nt i)r<*motions for tlio 
8eas<in. Their visit was the day fol¬ 
lowing the arrival of tlie show in th*! 
Queen City, where it is now in winter 
Quarters but a few blocks from the c*n- 
tral business district of the city, it hav¬ 
ing clos. d its season at lilackie. Ky., tho 
Week previous. 

Mr. Fleming Is still on crutches, the 
r*-sult of having his riglit ankle brok*n 
a fe’v weeks ago, when it was run over 
by an automobile, but he exp*-cts to again 
have full use of it within a month. They 
Informtd that the closing stand, under 
the auspices of the local Dlsabh d Veter¬ 
ans. was a bloomer. The si-ason as a 
whole was b* set by much r.ain. bad crop 
conditions and unemployment, but with 
all the show has more property than 
when it opened last spring, they in¬ 
formed. also while none of the memb* rs 
had a “big season’’, all collected ni<-e 
\v inter “nest eggs", and the show made 
fri*-nd3 where it exhibited. 

.Mad Ci>dy Fleming and wife. Tiger 
Mack. Burt Hamilton and wife and Chas. 
Itradfield and wife will winter in Cin¬ 
cinnati. W. H. Bradlield and wife went 
to Chicago. “Smoky” McCleary and wife 
went to Jonesboro, Ill.; Loyce Kellog to 
Mexico City, Mex., while others went to 
join winter shows or to their homes, 
etc., for the off-season. C. E. Dowdy 
will stay at the winter quarters. The 
show’s big snake is b*dng cared for at 
the Cincinnati Zoo. Nearly all peopl.! 
with the organization this year have 
arrang' d to be with it next season. Ti¬ 
ger Mack, after a brief visiting trip 
among rel.atives and friends, will take 
part In some of the boxing shows In and 
around the Queen City. Mr. Fleming an*! 
his aids are already at work on plans for 
n* xt year. 

Can place for season of 1K25 the following Concessions: 

Will sell exclusive on Cook House. Soft Drinks. Palmistry (must 
be American Palmist), Silverware Wheel, Knife Hack, Candy Flo.'^s, 
Ham and Koaster Wheel. Will also place good Atliletic Show, Side- 
Show and any new ami novel small Shows. 

This is a Canadian Show. Canadian Showmen and Concession- 

airea preferred. 

Show opens first week in May at Vancouver, B. C. Can always 

use good Concession Agents. Address all mail and wires 

J. W. CONKLIN, MGR 
All-Canadian Shows, Continental Hotel, Los Ai Indef. 

To clean up odds and ends, we are offering for the HOLIDAY 
TIl.XDE assorted C.VNTEKNS, with and without Electric Lights: 

p.egular Price.$13.50 Dozen- B.XIlCl.MN PP.ICE.$9.00 Per Dozen 

" . 24.00 “ “ **  15.00 •• 

“ ’•   36.00 “ ” "   24.00 " 

“ . 42.00 " “ “   30.00 “ 

“ “   60.00 “ “ “   45.00 “ 

All merchandise guaranteed FIRSTS. No JOBS or SECONDS. The 
merchandise you will want for PREMIL’MS, S.VLESBO.VRDS, INDOOR 
K.MRS and all places where r«-al ll.ash and good merchandise is needed. 
This offer is only good for a limited time, so take advantage of it to¬ 
day. A Simple a.ssortment. consisting of 5 canteens, one of each of the 
above, will be .sent you prepaid upon receipt of $12.00. This i.s the biggest 
bargain we have ever offered. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

In Winter Qnarters at Seattle. Wash. 

442-444 N. Well* Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

We are the originators and largest manufacturers of the Night Light 
Vanity Case. 

wuijiJizER band organs 
Just the Organ Jor 

Pit and Siile Shoics 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need- Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete list 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

H’rltt T»Jay /or Catalef 

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 

ill MlIP or Jmnlnn TVIl «ml O. K tJiv* of Mint Vending 
Mafhlnri. Ship us your old nuu-hliie Let us rebuild It to 
l.wk like ae*. Ui’«>r fhsr.ei $2i.^cl plus cusl of re.-e»«sry 
i.ew parts. YiUi prr: iT esprese >hsr«e» to us. Flve-.-ent 
t hr-m $2.S0 »rr hundred. Mints $13.00 per thsusand ttsnd. 
ard 3e pachspri. 

We Job all raske* of Mint Vending Ms. hlnes. Jenninps. Mills 
snd .surer Kins. Uefculll Ms hli.e, like rew .■ isrsnteed. 
n.led with cheeks, rrs.ly to .perste on srrlrsl. $85 00 Esth. 
.\11 ness 5c O. K. Ms.hlnes. $115.00 Essh. $:5 deposit «1U» 
older for earh Ms.tiUie, bsUiiee l’. t>. P 

Cigar and Candy Salesmen may he suppUe,! with ifi- 
ehlnee on a rental basis Fr a side line l:i the I'enlril Ststep 

COMPETITION MEANS NOTHING TO THOSE USING 

and CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS AND SHAWLS 
NEW COLORS. NEW PhTTERNS. To Get the Best Rrsulli With Blsahrts and Shaula—Uie the Bndt. 

We are Pliert M U Hfi rf.enUtlrrs and s-be ■dita fi>r 

FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Write f'T l ir-Mlar a* J Pflcrai 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Phone. Whitehall 7298. 

155 Chambers Street. New York. 

IN TUB BAST AND MIPIM.B WFST. (M il I’Hll’K.-* A".K MILL I’K.CtSl. 

CAYUSE IIMDIAIV HL/\!MKEX CO., 
, Mansjar Palmer House. CHICAGO. ILL. 

IMPORT YOUR OWN GOODS 
HI: tJerman report Matarine, published In English, 
offers thiHisanJi of hargalna In latest n.*Tellles, op- 
p*iTlunltles for obtaining prcfltahle distributing agen¬ 
cies. Sample i-opy. .Ado. .VIIE.V SPECLVLTT 00.. 
11-283 Fifth Are.. New Tork. The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, End yaur cwrespondrnce ts .idvertisdra by menticainf 

The Billboard. Billboard 
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BABY ELI WHEELS C^pVBNlVAL CM/AONS 
b CONDUCTED BY     V” 

i. •• A I I a. Q. ''^*iSaK\ <<T 
GET THE MONEY 

ALI BABA 

Mis. I-'l- niing now sure lias a “Ilig I?oy tlio 
ill' ”. tii.n 

T,< t’s In ar from cnm-i’ssion nu n. liow - 
•'wfiit" tluir Halloween novelties. .T. T. .Toyee Infoini tl 

- rrineess Olya .'Allows 
AVill flio South he “saved” for the .'ieas"n to a elos.- at .M 

silling and fall of 1!125? \eniher 1. This earav 
- bit of Illinois ti rritory 

Doubth ss in this issue the beans will be - 
siiilled as to Mr. Hai kley’s new alliliation. Told this before, but 

- I-'ied .1. Paul onee n'a 
Have you learned the eorrect day of van inaHeoryia toe 

the Showmen’s league batuiuet and ball of his own sliootine t 
in Chieago? December 2! was told that he “must 

2-Pound, siw 4x3Hx9% Inrlics. ftcnulr.e 
cellar n-'d. Triiriined wlih mpiHTe.l itrars 
and hl-nees. Naiurai sheliaci. .1 liiii^li. 

Rep Doz., $13.^0 
Sample. Pedpaid. SI.SO. 

FOR PARKS. 
IIMIY UJ Wlirn..s ate lullt fur ! 
Tarkt a* w il ai Iraiilli.i; ilul>l>«r | 
.Vtp u inrnt t' nil aiilr-. li feit. I'-t 
liK liiip 111'h. n »!-. iH llnhlii'd In ri*'1 a.. 1 
gii-eii. .\ti I ral r:.lr I 'r llir klMics. I 

Wrlle ua fir larieulars. | 

EL! BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Wolcott Stroet, Jackaonvillo, Illinois 

It is probable that the Sheesley indoor fleorge Mamas. Creek wrestler, in Pin- — - 
show will not open this winter until after einnatl early last week, was a Ilillbotnil ,— r _^ 
the holidays, so Ali was advised. ealh r. A part of the past season he was ,■ i. -- ■■ i .. --- 

- with the Cri at Middle West Shows. He J. P. Machenne Jelin Wrndler. F. W. Fritteke. 
The ‘'light” for next year’s Canadian intended making a long jump south. I 

big-fair dates savors of being interesting -- 
— from Several angles. Wateh it! The Bullock ramily closed the season . 

- with the S. W. Brund.ige Shows at .latk- iv 
Janus A. Patter.son will not be active sonville. 111., fietober 2.'i. and immediately 

as a carnival executive next season, but prepared to start vaudeville dates, op< n- •«. % 
will again devote himself to his circus. ing at Vandalia. Mo.. October 27. JA'* 

'lb. size ^Ib.UU per doz 
25^ (li’p'jsit, balance O. D. 
NOVELTY CATAI.itG l UEE. 

OPT I CAN BROTHERS 
• ARE RELIABLE' 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

ALUMINUM 
HEADQUARTERS 

BIG VALUES-FAST SERVICE 
DOLLY” LYONS’ AQUATIC SHOW FLASH 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. 

I'ower I'nit. 4-Cylinder I’DIIDSON' 

TU.\CTOIl ENGINL'. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y., U. S. A. 

N«. 6^—IO',.xlA« Fry Pa*!. J7.99 per Dcien 

OCTOBER SPECIALS 
lO-Qt. Panel Preserv* Kittles...$ 9.55 per Doren 
S-flt. Panel tea Kettles. 11.99 Per Dczin 

lO-Qt. Rtund Dish Pans. 8.39 ptr Derm 
2'.4-Qt. Panel Double Bciler.. 7.99 per Doz'n 

TKUMS: raili. balance C. O. D. 
We li't liere but a few nutubiTi ct cur exten¬ 

sive line of Aliiniiiium. 
Write for Catalog and Prices. 

Perfection Aluminum Mtg. Co., Lemont, III. 
THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 4 Tor over ten yearn this baa 

been an honest 8. Boner 
iieailllne—more than doubled 
m iiy. many times. BITIDIIA 
talks to iieople about tbem- 
aelves—a lure seller till hu¬ 
man nature rhanrea. A fast 
dime seller. cuatlnK levs than 
a lent. A joy nben business 
l> nu'd; a life suer vilien 
bloomers bloom. Foriui e and 
non-fortune rapera — many 
kinds In many lanfuaetea. 

For full iidu. on Buddha. Future Pholoa ai d Uor- 
oar.’Pes. .end 4u atamia to 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

’n.e latevt Iivfl, ; The M-M Sensational B I. 
Out fee Parks. I'alri and raridiala. Portable a' I 
ttatluciary. Wrilo today a: d let ut tell you a.I 
about It. 
SMITH & SMITH. Sprin;«illft Erit Co. New YM’k. 

/i' tUr nhnrc piifnrr, tnl-ni somr trerbs afto, i.s nhnirn thr front rntranre of 
Ihr ir. .1. (Dolly) Lyons irnfcr Circus, irith the Iluhin d Cherry Shows. Some 
ui-mhtrs of the personnel rtre also included in the photo, Mr. Lyons is seen in 
front of the bass-horn player and Mrs. Lyons (Shirley Francis) in the center 
at the top. 

iSLOT 
f Machines 

“Little birds” are this fall again whis- L. Kellog. bandmaster with the Mad 
tling dol' ful (regretablt > familiar airs of Cody Fleming Show. Lft at the show’s 
former years from th.- Souililanel. ( losing stand in Kentucky for Mexico 

- t’ity. Mexico, to accept an engagement 
It can be said that “Bill” Hilliar has there. 

‘‘made good ‘in pii turos’”—good publi' ity - 

ones, not the movie kind. jT Hancock, general agent of Clark’s 
<’.r>ater Shows, informed that the show 
would proh.'ihly go into winter epiarters at 
I’h'M nix. Ariz.. following its two weeks’ 
( ngagement in IMiocnix, starting Novem- 

Cliff LaBell wrote from Chieaco tliat 
the V. nus At: usen,< rl f'o. will t.ike to the 
r uid next S'a.-'di as a gilly show, w ith 
l.imself as ge neral manager. 

Very But Proflfi 
Obtained Thru 

th« 

BANNER Here'.s one for tlie t ld h<'.ads to argue 
civer; Who carried tlie fr-t i»ortable 
(liinged) concession fraiticwork? 

|< L > » J 9iR|f!^l 1924 Mad.lj 
I MJ l ''END- 

' iStZi'F OPERATORS 

MACmNES. 

New Improved t92t Model. 8iy'.;. 
Write or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch Street. PH ' LA DELPH1 A. PA 

Horses, Fi{ures,Kiddie Rides. FlyifltS«iin{s, Elc. 

M. C. ILLIONS bi 30 NS, Inc. 
Write fur Illustrated Clr uUr itid PrlcfA 

2789 Ocean Parkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

“BiH” Txehoc isn’t taking chances on a 
T>basure (”) motor trip in the Southwest 
lor hims* If ami the missus tliis winter. 
Instead, lie is working, having out a win¬ 
ter sloiw" contingent of Dodsim’s World’s 
Fair Sliows. 

.1. K. S.. Timmonsvilb—Not* s on the 
( losing and wititer (|uart' rs ot the show 
appeared in last issue. Write the mana¬ 
ger for the information you seek. 

JOKE SURPRISE LETTERS 
100 Jeke Letters. .\ bis hit.$3.00 
too Asserted Trick Cards . 1 50 
100 Asserted Trirk Puzzles . 4 00 
100 Assarted Art Mirrors . 5.00 
100 Asserted Cemie Joke Books...5.00 

Terms: Cne-balf U.posit, babuire C. O. D. 
NEWMAN MFC. CO.. 

1293 West 9th Street. Cleveland, 0. 

HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

How about f'harlie Lorenzo b«;ing 
“handed” the leatitcr pill a.s the “carnival 
basdtall-pame king”? He operated fieve-n 
the past summer. FUTURE PHOTOS 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
Magie Wand and Budtha Papers. 

Send 4e fur -amt' ■ - 
JOS. LEOOUX. 

169 Wils«n Ave., Brecklyn. N. Y. 

Tsadore Firesides was never assoclaterl 
with eating stands but once in the shr»w 
business—from the time he started up to 
and Including the pre sent. 

'Twas written that the boys of Wat- 
kin’s motordrome would like to know the 
tnysfery of Harr>’ For'l’s white sweater 
arid the silver picture frame. 

Maybe- some liiveiif ivdy Im l ned con- 
cessonialre eoilld get U|> a game something 
like “Tag. You’re It,” thiit would meet 
the "rcepilremctits” of some of the falr- 
inidway kniK-kers. “Blind .Man’s Buff’’ 
iiilglit al.so provide an in.spiration. 

By zt'irin:: Oritan vii'li iiv I UFK OF ('llAlU.K 
(biilnp iiliilrr Wr 4-k fur ut'i-rluiilly lu IlKtin 
III! lur- Mt un-l fu’iirc r* (lul.rnu'fitn edlhrr fur 
NFW IVII'IIOVKO (ilte.A.Vs ur ri'iMlr W'-rk. Write 
fur i-a'alu IK aii'l ft.'-r. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. Inc. 
Nsrlh Tsnrwandi. N Y.. U. S A 

GUERRINI COlVfPANY 
^ PetromilU and C. Plataziad 

III Iliuilli HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
omd kindai p -p. i e. 

277-279 Cnininbus Avenug, 
Wt/KtjMK San FmaeisM. 

R. E. Savage, conceBslonalre, promoter, Yesiilr. after all their years of apisar- 
publlclty and other lines with carnivals, Ing In ftUlyboy weekly (wlthrtut missing) 
arrived in f’incy last week for a few days’ Carnival Caravans and All Baba are to 
stay from I'iftsburg, in which section he l)<- renamed (same editorship, however, ns 
is especially well known among sbowfolk. the past six anrl a Iralf years), starting Pdetp. 

CHOCOLATE BARS ^o^‘”4:.tb(.VS! 
Premlnmi ind C'* i-e<alntii Sf-nd lOo fur iiniplM and 

HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Clsplapstl. •. 

OD CAI r CLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
vK aAUb kinds for sale cheap. 

Idrua SICKINO XTC. OO.. 1881 FratmAS At*.. 
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xvlili til** f’liriMtiiKiH Sp'-i ial. ’Twh.s iiit-n- 
tion* *1 laHt Ifotu*'. Iiiit itiiulitl* man} 
of 111*' fdikN iivi rldok* il it 

K I R C H E IM’S 
American Beauty 

“RADIANT RAY" ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
Sox BASKET 

liy wlnt**rlri'r his hi-; * 
nii'iria, \'a . J< iiii M. Sh*- 
a Ki'i-at il*al of Ills Inisiii 
iii**'r* siii in ami aioiiml \} 
-\ni| til*' show «il| not 
north in the FiiriiiK-' 

Two caravans will airain wlnt*'r at F<irt 
Worth, Ti X., J. <;*'ori!*' I.oos Show.s, a-i 
form*'ily, at tli*' Kat Sto' k Show Kroun'l-i. 
ami th** .lolin Krain'ls Shows at ih- for- 
I" r I'hnip iiowi**, wlu-rc I)o<lson’s World's 
l''uir Shows H))* nt last winter. 

• ’ Tl<« Mott Bfiytilul 
Glitttrini Mytrifl- 

ccnc* Vtu E«(r S «>. 
N». 20U Mji*1« of III 

rri'I, t.*'aiitllullv n*' alH I 
*' In l»*'-ii. rl' li-* loti'll 
,\ 'l>tiniF<'i I'l iiljin* iiliir CO 

liriutllul Urur .liu* «’Lt*TII 

4^11 OH> lllllSI, rai'h will* '■ 
l.iiuliic M\;'|I\ III 1,11 
ln«lile I 'lull'lir I sllli 7‘s 
fl. of mill. S iiv krti, t* 
liiil>*< iiiil » plu(. all rom- 
I'.*!*' ti'aily to ll*ht. l"m#* 

• - I'll kfil rarli In ••■i.arilf i-rr 
^ riiaalfit l» T Otilrr now 

If >i»i Hunt til luakt a 
ildiiup. ThU ll J' lir iliaiicr. 

S'a Fart H19N. 9 LifMi 

^ EACH IN DOZEN LOTS 
• •«,A VF Bulbs Included 

'AMPLE S8 00. 
Item: liaTs Ililltio. .'■*'» ilrpolt on C. O. I) 

• T'li r*. 
\\,' ii>r nnir tirniilnr Mania Ll^hia mails hy 

Ni'.iii.al l.aiui* Moika of lli*f (irnrial Klsitrlc Co, 

KIRCHFZIM BRO<9. 
221 W Randolph St., Chicago, Illinois 

Mr. and Mrs. .lai-k S' lls wrote from 
Vi ksbtir'. Miss., that they wished to ••x- 
jife.ss their thanks to iiieinh* rs of th*- 
•Morris * Fasti*' Shows for th** kindness 
ami assist?!n*'*' th* v n o* iv*'d fr*>tn thos** 
sliowfolk ilurinp th*- llln<'ss of Mrs. S*'ll.s. 

I*. Hnll. th** "Itl'tht-O” roncesalon- 
nire, jsistoarth'd from I.os Amceh s that he 
had b*'*'n there two Lv*'*'ks and liked it fine 
after helnp Fast for a year. He used a 
nifty “pletorial” tif "<'oneessIon row” on 
the Pier, at Venice, for hi.s communica¬ 
tion. RADIO GETS 

THE MONEY! 
M’ord <'ame from I>etrolt that Claire 

P;ivls h.'id ht-en sp*tidint: a f*'W weeks 
thiTe with friends after eon'ludinir a 
vi-ry 1*1* asant s< ason with the I.lppa 
.\niusem* nt Co. The i'orresnond* nt stared 
th.at Ml.ss Claire hl*;hly praised the show 
and its inanaKetnent. 

Genuine Mexican 
Cha.s. Rtiley and wife, nov* Ity eonces- 

slonalres, a i>art of last seasem with the 
I>*splanterR Show, passed thru Cincinnati 
• arly last week en route from Columbia. 
S. C., to their home at .Ton‘'sbcro. Ind.. 
for .'i few days; then to K. O. Barkoot’a 
indoor bazaars. 

pVERYBODY wants a Radio Set. Give them what they 

^ want and vou‘11 got iheir money. Put up this Radio Set 

and see them fight to get it. 

This wonderful one-tube set works like a charm; brings 
in stations 600 to 1.000 miles awav. Beautiful mahogany 
finished cabinet, size 8x8x12 inches. It's a sore money maker. 

Resurrection Plant 

•‘.'’pike” Connors Is at his "winter quar¬ 
ters", the State Sobliers' Home at San¬ 
dusky. O.. for the \vint*'r. He ha*! a col¬ 
or* d minstrel show at fairs this fall, and 
advIseS that he will have two outfits, a 
lioxinff show and a minstrel show, next 
year. 

USE RADIO IN YOUR WORK 
This is the only Radio Set yon can bay at a price that 

lets you coin big money. It's the lowest price GOOD set 
oa the market. You can give it away and still make money 
on it! Get in on this proposition now. Don't let it get 
past you—it may never come your way again! 

An article in The Dnilv Time^, Wilson, 
X. C.. relative to a nie*'tine of the local 
notary Club, paid Kd. R. Salter a dandy 
tribute on his talks—rt'miniscences. etc. 
It also told of a most enjoyable '■fe*'d” 
iM'for*' the various speakers were formally 
introduced. 

.Waging Novtity or 
Premium Article. 

AsU*». 

soMFTuixr, pirrntrsT omtest ntstfuj 
of ;ht tftetahle kina Icm. Looks desd. but plsn.l 
in wttsr I'Ursts Into brsutltul. Iltint, f«ni- 
likr (.isf t Id s few minutes Prlrt up tt.d re- 
»Ues tt will. I.s«ts fiT setri. Ki»j to ship. 
Mcht welibl. Ij* cost. Retails 1(V* to 50c each 
»e are ths world's laraest colletora. carry larte 

iki and ship orders day tecelted. 'Ternia ca«h 
no C. O. Pe. Foe laiye. aeltctcd, cleat, 

rlsi.ls we quota thess 

lowest wholesale prices 
SkXfle. iresald, lOr; 15 far 50t. 100 far $;.50. 

500 F. 0. B. hers. $7 50; 1.000 lac $13.00; 
5.000 far $90 00; 10 OOO fse $117.50. 

A Fiw Slilhthr Baialler Plawla at $10.00 per 1.000 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY 
Oopt. K2, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 
(See mr irparals air. of Mexican niu-Fla^h 

Ormi.) 

SEND A CARD FOR THE PRICE 

RAMSTONE CORPORATION. 212 5th Avc.. New York City. 
C. Guy Dodson, owner of Dodson's 

World's Kair Sb*>ws, informed AH that he 
had mad*' arraneem*'nts for a party of 
si'ven. Including hlms- lf and wife, to sail 
for Ktiroire on the S. S. D** La Palle, leav¬ 
ing Houston. T* X.. Novembe r 12. While 
across the pond C. F*. * xpt*ots to purchase 
some new Kuropi-an rides. 

"MTiatchuthlnk?” It is a term that 
could b*‘ ap|>H*d to the actit>ns of some 
carnival general ag*'nts and fair s*'creta- 
ries—when the tmitfer of offering and ac¬ 
cepting "the biggest” percentage or flat 
rate gives the carnival that offers the 
■'biggest” the privilege of helping to en¬ 
tertain the Lair patrons. Whatchuthink? 

GUARANTEED BEST QUALITY 

DONT ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE. 
Assortment Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces. 

6—l''i'Qt. Paneled Per. S-3-at. Windsar Ket- 
celatsrs, ties. 

8—S-Qt. Paneled Tea 6—l-Qt. Combination 
Krttlei. CrokerV. ^1 

6—6 Qt. Paneled Pre- 8—» Qt. Pudding Pant. I | 
serve Kettles. 6—3-Qt. Centex Kettles. 
Paneled Syrup Pitch* 6—Rtund Roasters. 
»rs. 6—Brr.sd Pars. 

8—6-Qt. Sauc9 Pans. 6—Wash Basins. 

BIG . 
FLASH 

W. IT. ' Bradfleld, special event pro- 
iiK'ter, arrlv*'d In Fincinnatl last \v**ek 
with members of the Mad Fody Fleming 
Shows and was among callers at The 
UillhoarfI, He left the same day he ar¬ 
rived for Chicago, where he will be affll- 
lat*‘d with one of the big daily newspa¬ 
pers. 

sent -Ml two Nautlnil pictorial cards 
from Sarasota. Kla. One was of the city 
and bav. taken from an nlri>Iane. and the 
**th**r shows the wonilerfuUy beautiful 
«lrlv**wav to the John Ulngling home. On 
th** l;\tt**r he Ins. rih***!; "Some real home 
n**st in the Xapl*'s *<f .America.” 

F A. Wright, owner of the caterpillar 
rlih* with I'<>ds<->n‘s World’s Fair Shows 
an.l the whip with Nat Reiss Shows, ac¬ 
cording to word fnun Mr. Wright re- 
.**i\til last week, aft* r closing the sea¬ 
son with those caravans had stored his 
ri<l>*s and r» turn*'d to his home at Para- 
guuld. Ark., for tlie winter. 

.Tack T.aBlan* h info* d from Atlantic 
FIty. N. J., that on his visit there the sen- 
shore was a diversion and that it "cer- 
talnlv lixiks refri'.sl!ing." He met many 
<*f his old fri* n<ls of tli** circus and carni¬ 
val world, itultitling John Ri-rry, years 
ago gein ral ag* nt fiw tlie Miles Ortivn 
FIrcus. who was on ids way south for 

ImmcJUte jhlpmcntj. JST* with orilor. bkluice 
C. O D. F'r quick scrTice. wire y.ur orders. 
Our -10 yttr-i In buslne.-is Is your assurance i>f our re- 
liablUty. Write (or cataloc and price list. 

OPERATORS! 
NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS fHkPAuras I 

With Latest tmprovrd Ctin Slots. 
IDEAL POSTCARD VENDER, with double 

alott and steel tt inrt. finished In grrim enamel. 
GEM POSTCARD VENDER, with single alol 

and steel cabuiet, flnishe i lu green enamel. 

Ol’ERATORS say that these two machines, 
he* ked up by our lar>;e, growing line of atirac- 
iite pixi ar.l*. a*e the ta.‘'e'*t penny getters and 
biggest rriva’.er'i on the market. A trial will 
.-oijtlnce you. Write for descrlptlre circtilar and 
operaiora’ pticre. Including free cards with each 
machine. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
• is IVsandotte S.rert. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ml 4-Burner Prra- Jack Oliver, g*m ral agent fisr Miller 
temp (Uiiree. LTr- Rriis.' .‘thou.**. aee*>rding to r> iwsrt r*'C*‘lvrd 
. etc. Write for r*'i'i*ntly. organizi'd a ''fair” In Gaffney. 
Drpopit re*iutre<J S. F., on \er.v short ni»tli e nft«‘r he had 

h*'*'n Infortneil hy th*» “iwtW'rs that be” 
, . , _ that eolleetlve nmus**m*'nt «*rganlz.atIona 
LlDnt Co w*'re onl.v allow*«l In that county at fairs. 

It was kni»wn as the .Vmerlcan Legion 
It Streef*. j.'air. , 
rs. INO. - 

.\ r»'i’ort r»v«'ntl.v r*'ach*'d .Ml that Hen¬ 
ry Payne, «*f th** J. George Ia>os Shows, 
had h* «'n s* ver* ly Injure*! wh*n the *'hntn 
of an h'e ma<'hln** *<n which he was work¬ 
ing been me loos** and struck him in the 
fn<‘e. .\<'<'or«llng t*» the r*‘p<!rt, his nose 
had been almost <'ompl**tely torn off and 

(Confinucti oa page 86) 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
4222-30 W. Lake Street. Chic 

These Beautiful Rings 
.\r<> ma<lr .( Stcriln.: Sllrrr. an*t arr rxiluslve pro- 
ilmtinis. Tin* tIT.'ct U .«( rral dUniivds set In plat¬ 
inum. Tlicv rxii.'c lu iwice fnm $1 0*' to $!.'• 00 a 
di!2cu. Send fi>r .aiali>;uc 

GRANDEBEN CO. 
35 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK CITY. 

2 BOX BALL 
ALLEYS 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARO. 
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CARAVANS 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

Have A Premium 
That You Need! 

EVANS’INDIAN 
SHAWLS 

(Coiitiniiril /mm porjc S5) 

oni» of his cyi's forood oiit of Its socki t. 
Tii«* aooi<l« nt oiTurmi wlille the siiow was 
playing l^inkhart, TfX. 

$9 lo $24 Doz. 

$12 to $24 Dozen. 

I|W \ COLORED SILK 
\ UMBRELLAS 

(S> ^ A 
B L |i J ^ and $60 Doz. 

LADIES’ CANES—ReduLed One-Third 
Deposit \Vitl> Order, Balance 

In The Vmatllhi (Kin.) Exponent of 
Octoher 21 the foilowing, in part, ap¬ 
peared in the ‘'I.iKals" eolumns; •‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry K. ('randell n turned Sat¬ 
urday from a wtek’s sojourn in tli ■ sei- 
port cities of tile West t'oast, goiter di¬ 
rect to Tampa for a f< \v dues of pUavine 
and business, then taking in ttn>.<.‘ i.ovi-r 
coast towns, fb-arwater. Tarpon Springs 
and St. I’etersburg.” 

The fastest selling Item ever put on a 
bo.irA Iteautiful InJlat. ncsliits. .\LL \ 
C-ia. heavy frliuje. .yjjotied colois. 

IN CARTON LOTS. 

"W. .V. Dorman (I’oneo Dill>. f.ormcrly ( 
ahead of the late .-M Itrown s Int. rnatioiial FPOlinMV III 
Shows for three years and otherwi.se < ii- fcwwnwmi u 
gaged in outdoor showibuii. has Ixeu out 96 Essex Street, 
of show business, praetieally. the past 
ten years, being located in th.- ,\rkan'^;is 
oil belt, in and around I'l Dorado, he hav¬ 
ing a poster licetis*', also a lot the am tits 
could get (in emi'rg.-ncy install es) attil 
otherwise Iteiping. Judgiifr from da 
reaching Ali. it's only a ‘'matter of tiiin 
until Dorman is t>ack on the lots. 

CLASSY Sample. $4.7S. 

tic Ms m :iiy „rlt«!. l*;.: . 11, 
mad- hr yiU. .\'k It clr-i’.i; 
1:5 >ftri In the laiui*. 

TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP 
Celumbia City, lediant. 

In The WUxon (N. r ) .l/irror of O.-to- 
her 22 a squib under the •’Window Shop¬ 
ping” heading (talks on store windows, 
etc.') read in part as follow- "The Fair 
is probably claming the a’tention of all 
who are ordinarily interest..! in w!nd.>w 
shopping. Wc were fair visitors ours. Iv. s 
yesterday, and despite the cold weather 
thoroly enjoyed the n'idwny. .Ml of the 
praise which has preceded the Johnny J. 
Jones I-'xposition has certainly not be. n 
too extravagant. . . . But. h.st of 
all. every Jones show on the grounds is a 
clean show: the writer of this column can 
vouch for that.” 

INDIAN WIGWAM 
BLANKETS 
In Ca>e 30 to a Case. Full bound. Stand* 
ard Quality and weUhl. Size 60x>i). 

EVANS’ PONY TRACK 
Tbo Beal Money 51aker of the Fair Season. 

S 75.22 
ilpmm's. 

CHICAGO 

D.r Falrj a:;J lUt-ar,. Xe« Style* and Bit M -.ty 
licticr.. 

Dart Baardt. only .S 7 dO 
Dart WhriP. e»ly . .. . 15 10 
Hoop-La Outftt aid Pri.’rs. only . .... 25 00 
Sam 0 Bril B.'rd. only . 15 lO 
HUikliy.Burk Ouint o.ily . 12 00 

J'. • T ■. lu.. Cataiccuc. ful. <■/ ,:fr, 
tip .lac tiiiiii s Fr. La'al .uo. Trims: Ono-l-Jlf 

*. tilW 

I Stiow Room*. 321 
•» Office and Factory, I H. C. EVANS & CO 

"Willard C. Morgan, conce.ssionaire. says NCXA/MZ 
he was not with any of the caravans the nc.WlVl^ 
past season, but visited sev. ral of th. ni ijgj wirt 9tk Snrrt. 

in Illinois. Is now at Okluhnma City. Ok,, 
and eng.yged in soliciting ads for a fra¬ 
ternal paper. Pays he in.-t s. v. ral c.>n- 
cesslon hoys while at t'klahoma City, 
among them “ritd” Conway, who was en 
route to the fair at Bnld. with tlm int.n- 
tion of later going to Ch’ -ago or St. 
Louis for the winft r. 11“ .’idd.-d : "What 
has become of ‘Blackv’ yuiml»y, ‘Happy' 
Boultinghouse. th.- Kaplan hr.dh.rs. J.i.k 
Ma.son. Tex h'strldge and Boss (Whitt y) 
AVray ?” 

OLST FOR THE ROADMEN 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HlfiH-GRAOL POPPER. 

WHEEL GOODS 
Per Oozin. 

B9DS—Plush Teddy Beard. Ig la.$18 00 
B9J2—I4.|n. Dressed Dolls . 6 00 
B933—14.In. Fliipper Doll*. 7 50 
ty34—19-In. Dressed Doll* . 12 Oj 
r915—26-In. Dressed Doll* . 18 00 
C.:44—16-In. Mama Dali* . 9 00 
F345—18-ln. Mnma Dells t. 12.00 
r3‘7—26-ln. Mama Dolla . 13.50 
B6u6—Beacon Wijwam Blanket*. Each ... 3.7S 

Case Lots, 30 in Case. Each, $3.50. 

Each. 
60I8B—Roper* 26-Piece Nickel Silver Sets, 

Iluik .. .$ 3.00 
gn(9B—25-Piece Imit. Oak Drawer Chest... I.CO 
Cfirr—15-Piece FLt Silver Case*.50 
6035B—Sheffield 30-Piecs Silver Set. Com- 

licte «Uh n s . 4.25 
6037B—Ro ers 30-Plece Nickel Silver Set, 

fcniplcte with B'X. 5.00 
BIOOB—Bridge Lamp, Sll'a Shade. 6 65 
JIGIC—iunior Lamp, .Silk Shade.,. 9 50 
FI1C2B—Floor Lamp, Silk Sha.ie. 10.53 
AI03B—Butterfly Lamp, Siik Shale. 10 50 

XUTB—Xu leaa uiaa 6 Lomp* of one kind ao.J 

Jack "V^'aHace and wife, who have AVal- ; 
lace's Cockatoos playing ind.ptmbnt ; 
dates in thf South, writ*- that in tluir , 
ramblings they have nut up with a num- 
her of "old heads” of the <>u’door tmt* r- 
t.ainment world. At (Ir.ensboro, N. C.. 
with the Bob Morton Cir. us. including 
George Mendl“'ohn. with whom they 
trouped on the Clifton-K.-lley Sh.'ws Also nu! 
met Jack Oliver, of Min»r Br.. ' Shows do- 

_the*- were tow. thr-r on the f..rmr r Bill ar : 
Strode show—and Lapses Wl’l'*-ami wif.-. f' 
of Las.ses White's Minstrels (ha.l not .«■ < n '7, 
I.as-ses in I.** years'), and witli th* ni ami 
Billy Doss had quit** a confab. The M’.al- 
la^es wrote from Bal ’"h. N. C.. ^ th.at 
th* y \vere leaving for Wilmington. K. C. _ 

NOVELTIES. 
BI53—Flying Birds, I.ar-e Size, B 

l.s. r Dei',". a!e I .S' i ks . 
B283—Novelty Tisvue P.irasols. 
BI92—R. W. B. 14-ln. Paper Horn* 
B173—S'issor* Toy*. 
B’70—Pi king Pfcock* 
B37I—Picking Chickens, 5 ci. 
B855—Italian White Shell Chains, IS In. Lojiij 

tVe carry big llrei tVn-.he?, Clock.*, J<*we:ry, Sium. Silverware, Novelties, Canes. Whl;>s, Knives, 
Balloons, Rubber Balls. tMie.ls, Paddies, Pulls and Xoilons. 

Our Oataloz fer 1921 Is ready. It’s free. Send for your cerpy today. Wo ship no eood* C. O. P. 
■without deposit. 

We are St. Louis Acents-4r,r .IIRO BALLOON'S and carry full stork here. Our service Is ur.iurpassed. 
Ask any cf the boys. Ali gocais F. O. B. t^t. Louis. 

Per Gross. 

.\ few months ago the d* ath of Dirk 
K*ll“y (Richard Shaw) at f'bi.ago w.a-c 
announreel in Th< /tiUhnnnt. al'-'.v tb.nf J. 
H. (Bla kle) Murray infi«rmed h<-w.is tak¬ 
ing charge of the r*'mains arni was v ry 
anxious to barn the a<ldr<ssi-s hf r*'1.Ttiv*'s 
of the derfas*d. Mr. Aitirray wrot** Iji«t 
week from Ghicago (123 W.-.st Kri** sfr*’. t > 
that he had given tli*- bo<ly .a ni* *- luiriai. 
in Kvergr*'en Gemet ry, with a h. autiful 
casket and floral tributes at th.- fun* ral 
services, which were c.indui't* <1 by th.. 
minister from th*. AVashin"t.in Bark 
rhurch. Mr. Murray, who is in the th a- 
ter concession hus'ne-ss In (”hii.ai’*>, fur¬ 
ther advised that the undertak* r who iir* - 
pareel the body for burial h.as th*. jt.T- 
sonal eflferts of the departed ron'lman If 
any n'latives survive, th* y may writ ■ 
Murray for additional Infeirmation. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.. 822-824 No. 8tli Si., ST.LOUIS, MO 
That Prize Package 

A DIFFERENT CANDY. 

$9.00 case of 200 Packages 
$45.00 1000 Packages 

The Board of the Hour 

‘National Game’' 
W* Pay Exprttt. Th» m'.rst remirksble .-,f a!) POKER H.tN'D Ralesb*ards. 

E.-;...rvly n-w and different fi .ra a: y other beard ever p.accd 
o. the market. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC¬ 

TIVE COLORS. 
A 3.00fl-n&Ie "BAIiY M'lKlKT" Salesboard. flllel with 

Poker Hand tickets and ma It up In P.th 5c and 10c sizes. 
JOBBERS AND OPERATORS. 

P.o the fir.t in your territory to show this jnisterplece of 
a.l Salesboards. 

II.LI STRATKP glRriT-AR AND SPEOAL QUANTITY 
PRICLS UPU.N KIXJUE.ST. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th St, Minneapolis, Minn. 

f> ^ "^*1- bailvs O 
In Every Cate. 

CIRCUS SALLY CO. 
351 W. Supericr SI, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

COTTON KENT SHOWS 

The Gotton Kent Show.s played the fair 
at Winnsh**ro, I-a.. r-losing their eiigag* - 
ment there Oct<«b*’r 2". with D. llii. La . to 
follow. The ph*»w had its h> st w* * k of 
the y*ar at Callinun I'ify, M'-*’:. T’ .• t ut- 
ing calls for tlir*e nior*’ towns in 
Louisiana, under the aiipl<’<s of tin* 
Am* rlcan L< pion ; tle n Into T* xns, and 
th<- cdiravan is s>’heilnl*d to r. tn:iin out 
.ail winter iilaving Soiitinin T*'\:is :in<l 
I.riuisiiinii. Th»> lin. up Ini’lini. s five 
shows, *)n*- ri<ie .and ttiirty eom . ssions. 

Mr.s. Kent, who un<I‘r\v*nt a serious 
operation at I>r. H.'insell’s private lios- 
pital at Okfdtinii. Miss.. Si'pfemlM'r 2!*. is 
getting along nicely and l.s now al*l*‘ to 

has arrived in the be on the lot ,a few hours «-aih day 
it Vew Orleans Ta the showfolk.s. "lb d” O’Day is 
.1., .New Orleans, La. j,f,ead of the show. 

1. Everything ojien. HAUUY LAMON (for the Show). 

Tumbling 
Kid 

Pr- ..1 1:. in < . iii'.Irxliinv 1,right 
!. I fi I. - III . ; till, . -pr l.lly 

li' .| I r li l ljv -.*.11 Hit* Kill 
ir- A 1 v«‘. >4 I ri>‘l Hi*"- liiiili at. 
I Os/ 54 01; 6 0'/.. $3 50 9rr 

Ditr. Gresv Lsti. $16 00. 
Trim 1 . h . .hr. .r i;','. 
... ' r. I J *:. I’ O P. 

Ou 11’, • ■ «.Ih rr Irr 

THE ALVO CO.. Athl.vnd. Ohit 

IKE ANt) MIKE IN CHICAGO DOUBLE lilGil STRIKERS 
YOU CAN ‘"i'v.r BALLOON RACER FOR SALE (Tticago, Oct. 2R.—Ike and Mike, 23- 

year-old twin midgets, t*>gether With tli* lr 
m.anager. Boy .Marsli Brj’<lon, w< re Itill- 
honrd callers this we<k. Th*- diminutive 1906—MOdRE iii.us. 
young men. who hail from Ilung:iry, ar*> 
becoming nuturaUzt-d American cltlz<Tis, 
having the papers to that effect witli 
them, and have been In this country 11 
years. 

14 Units, Takes in $1.40 each full turn. Cleared at last two Fair.s, last two 
weeks in October, price I am asking fbr same, all ready to go to work, top 
and alL Write for price. 
CHA8. BURROUGHS, 635 Kelton Avenue, • • Columbus, Ohio. 

JUST THE thing U S M' il R.v.-vl-ii Fla.’S, 
si’a’hrri't .f. frr .V 'I. iii dillfv, Trii.'k., Haibrr IV.le*. 
H !| Ml alahl A ’.’I- ".r.r. ll.Hf Iiinim; will »»c- 
rlfli'S lot. Us- rarli. .s*.’'.| 25.' t..r aample. II. .A. 
iU:.('KliF.S, IICVJ i:.Illf .Avenur, LTiIrtjo, llllnot*. 

V 
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E VICTORY 
WILL NOX CLOG_A- 

IVIIlNfT VEI\ 
IN THE COIN TOP 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

AUT AYS n ORKiyC 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FVLLY GLARAyTEED 
PATENTED COIN TOP 

Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

,\o CAogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite uith tho public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by DETROIT, MICH THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

DODSONS WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 
OUR LATEST HIT BUY DELTAH PEARLS 

AT SPECIAL PRICES MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

In W’inter Quarters at Port Arthur, Tex, 

Port Arthur. Tex., Oct. If*.—Dudsfin’s 
WurM's Fair Show.s closed h>re recently, 
having played the fair to wi.niFrful 
weather and business. The fair was held 

on Pleasure Pier and a n*w buililiriK ha<l 
been built fur the exhibit.■». Mr. l>"id.'*on 
has this Pi. r for wint r <iuart> rs. jrivins 
him five larjre buililinirs for storage. 
Winter quarters work will not .start un¬ 
til January 15. 

Mr. Doiluiin and party will .“ail on a 
bu»iness-plea.“ure trip to Kurope and not 
riturn until the middle of January. Mr. 
r>->d.“cn hopes to pet things in shape for 
opening about March 1. 

W. J. Kehoe has taken out a 10-car 
No. 2 show fur the winter, making his 
first stop at Sour Lake, 'r^x. last week. 

Webb's Wonders Show will stay in 
winter qu.arters. Mr. and .Mrs. Kelline 
I..eslie will winter in Miami. Fla. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. E.stes will i)e at wint> r 
ilUiirters. F. A. Wripht will winter at 
his Indiana home. Max Montgomery, 
biindmaster, will be at Port Arthur. The 
w riter is in charge of wint* r quarters 
and is starting work at once on tlie 
Penny Arcade. 

Mr. Dodson had a track built for his 
private car in order to liave it within 
the city limits, next to tlie Soutli* rn 
Pacific depot, giving the writer an extra 
prx.d home for the winter. John Huff¬ 
man and wife will winter in Ilaltimore, 
Md. Mrs. John Ward will go to Aus¬ 
tralia. Trainmaster Fred Mill-r is with 
the winter show as are also Flectrieian 
Pari Han.son, Ride Superintendent Bert 
M'arren. Otneral Annuuncer William 
Fo.ss, Mr. anil Mrs. McCauley, Ceorpe 
Roy and Family, and Young Herman. 
Fishing Is extra good here. The cliam- 
pion fisherman so far is Charlii- <’iras- 
heart. pupct>rn man. Chas. N'lson. of 
the "midway cafe" will spend the winter 
duck hunting around Port Arthur. P.ob 
Miller, who has five conoessii>ns. is en¬ 
joying a nt wly-purehased ‘■flivver". 

P. Van AFLT tfor the Show). 

\\;\5HWGTDN 5tW0R5 

Round and Square 

CARNIVALS 
anJ BAZAARS GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 

Indettructibla Ocitah Pearit—Bcau'l'uL lus¬ 
trous. Claque, Graduated Pearli, poixsslng sllxh* 
t reaai tints Equlrred with loll I gold spring 
rl- g £la-p and enca.«e 1 la r^yal i. irple plu.sh rase. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—Nt. II838-B. 

El'ch*’-.. $2.50 
No. iisio-B. Let-gtli, 21 incbej. O TC 

Each . Z.fD 
N# IIS4I.B. Length. 21 In, hes, with QC 

genuine diamond set ciasp. Each. 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 
Indestructible French Pearla—Beautiful, lut- 

tr'u.. lales rr.t. pink tinted Graduated Pearls. 
Pan-y solid sterliri silrer clasp, set with a tine 
twi;:iant. In fancy pluih-iwcred, satln-llne.l 
Bi'X. uilh pr, e tag and guarantee. No. II84S-B 
Length, 21 inchei. Cl *1 KT) 
Per Dsasn . 

Ns. II846B- 3'1-inch, otherwlie as d O RA 
a*^ ve. Per Doren . ' O.UU 

Ns I39B—.“ame as No. 1H13—21-lni'h with 
cenulne diamixid get, 1 iK gold cla>p. $1.95 

Sample. Pcstoaid. 30e Additional. 
Other c.d value Pearls, 21-inch. In C lyi 

bulk. Per Doaer,. «»• 

GRIND ST0Rt8-*'ur Plllcws attract 
tlio iio.i ., as n. I.'g ei-e wiiL 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS f.r AMERI- 
can LEGION Ce.eliatl.-ns. Lclte De- 
s.gt.s * r 1 isterr.al oricr Csridrals. 

DESIGNS THAT GH THE PLAY. 
Same Pr.irtt >rrvlce and Square Detl- 

>: g a> In the Ps>t. 
Send (JT Cir.-uiar and Pre-War Prices. 

116-122 W. Illinois St 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

WASHINGTON SENATORS. 
Price, $12.60 Per Dozen. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BIG MONEY FOR YOU Write for Our New Catalog. 

^ Telephone, 
i BoniontS41 

Nc. 1431 P n an.l Per.-ll Sci. g.,i i flnish. 
.ano' flia’^^'.i. with se!f-fini::g fountain pw anti 
peii. il. r mplete, la fan.y velvet lined hinad 

pVrb'oaen'set, . $3.75 
Sample. Postpaid. SOc. 

_ No. II39B—I4K Gold-Filled Pen and Peeitll 
Set. full lenith Ijuirain IVn and .Llways-Siiarp 
Pencil. GoId-llMed barrels, fancy engine tumc.l 
and chased clips. s. :id UK gold pen pol'' 
i omplele in fancy blnge-cwer box. CiC CA 
Per Ooaen Sets. ^lO.Ov 

Sample, Ppptpaid. $1.85. 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 

W’inter on Fair Gtonnds at Salt Lake City. 
Utah 

WANTED CONCESSIONS Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 27.—.\fter 
a long and successful season the Ror- 
nardi Expt>.sition Shows closed h.-re and 
Wt-nt Into winter quarter.^, after playing 
the Utah State Fair. The work at win¬ 
ter quarters has begun with a force of 
meehanics, painters, etc., and from a 
geiii ral view of the place it rt si-mbb s a 
small factory. Everything is b.dng ov«r- 
hauled and new paraphernalia t>uilt. 
There will be a number of new attrac¬ 
tions. ineluding a new ride added for 
next season. 

•Mr. Rernardi has purchased some 
n*w equipment, as the show will b.' en¬ 
larged. He will leave s«H>n for the East, 
where h»f will get new ideas fi.r l;*25. All 
the shows will have b.autifully carved 
fronts, brilliantly illuminated. -Mr. R<r- 
nardi Is superintending the work and 
no detiills will be left undone to make it 
,-ompl*te in every respect. Winter quar¬ 
ters is at the Utah State Fair grounds, 
w ith every needed convenietiee, 

F. J. .MATTHEWS (for tlie Show). 

FOR BIG ARMISTICE CELEBRATION 

Fia'envUle, S. C., week Xov. 10th, and Thinl Charlestiin County Fair, 
t’l.arleston, S. U., w*'ek Nov. 17th. -Ml Whe<Ts oiu'ii. Will sell i’oultr.v 
« xelusive. Addres.s ZEIDMAN &. POLLIE SHOWS, week November 3d, 
Clinton, N. C. 

WANTED No. 1880-BB—Ladies' Small Wrist Watch. Fire 
10-lo»el reliable importrJ movement, bridge ni 'l< 
In 25-yeir white goU-fllled case. Com- CO CA 
piete with silk ribbon anJ box. Each 

No. 8162-8—Ladies’ Small lO'.a-Ligne Wri 
Watch. nl< kel pUtlroid tliiGh case, tor.raau : • 
c.iaa'cd bead, sides ard ba k. blui >j; ;-. 
in win.ling crown. Jcwe!«.I. briJre ni ’ !•; 
I..'rtel ra.'Venic: !, with silver engtaTe,l J; t 
plctc with silk ril ’ • lira elet. in dis- CO QQ 
play box OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

Si-e our prl’Ci b.-' re buying f 
means m >ncy in veur !.,..rt. Or i r- - • 
da.v roedved. Samp. ■*. 'Crj 
qulreU on all C. O. D. Orders. I 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Service, 

Dept. B. 223-225 W. Madison St., Chica*o. III. 

Wir*' Worker, Card Writer or any gornl window attraction on Main Street 
f"i Miimuiii. Will buy De.id Fivaks nr an.vthing p*'ftaining tv> Museum. 

W.XNTEl*— Live Monkeys. State lowest cash price in first letter. 

JOHNNY BARTZ, 1731 E. 9th Street, - - • Cleveland, Ohio, 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men ■KIL" MEETS OLD PALS 
u a: si -lU'tji iwti ‘>1 ir’.' fv TC iinki ^nkiu T«t> 

iiir> a iiN.» I’ivUlM Ni'if tIranliig. Has 
at uf .*•'.» utlur luii.fr t rcviu.fs f. r 

rr\ •hts I’uiiifr »iul ho pronit.>s^ yt ii hIH 
livl lrH,:h*ta. Pric#. $6 50. WYltf t.'T clr- 

tt* .wirfV ftio r v k-ik'jv. Hamhur^’rr 
; Uoy S- \v’<, tlTl.KItv, Tfut.*. tlraiiTmtlo 

lissa* . . < M.4 ’itfri. n.inT ut or 
Y’i'O * T ^ni I 'L Ma • 1.1 fv, a' tl Kt:t »•'. Torts, 

^ il luiiis. .V Is': an>‘ 
MAKE MONEY 

E.\S1LY TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 1113 17 Chestnut St.. Sl.Louis. MIo. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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COMPLAINT LIST 

Broadcast 

Your Message 
A TRt'E INCIRENT: Not loni! xro a ttia'l rart^aco 

cnntaiiiiiig three rin.ta <et ui:h our Mtxl an I>ia- 
nv.rds and one ring aef with a fine GirNl'INE 1' a- 
mond was rifled. Tlie package contained Itemize 1 
list showing one ring to be a genuine diamond. Tlie 
thief stole the ring he thought was set with the genu¬ 
ine diamond, but It was one of the rliiga act tvith our 
Mexican Diamond. 

C’ould there he stronger proof of our claim that our 
Mexican Diara aid exactly rescml les the fli.est genuj.ie 
dlatn Old -idi‘ i y side? Christmas 

Number 
L)i:XTKR, BOB, Actor. 

Coiiii'laintitit. Kthvaitl 1’. Myhro. 
M^r. Myhre's Xovelty Entertalneri 

Grand Meadow, Minn. 

The 
Billboard 

BA VAX. LOT'IS, Piano Accordionist. 
Coniplainant, Georpe Fenner, of 

The Reliable Producing Co., 
0344 Race St.. Philadelidiia. Pa 

LETTER FRO.M ROD KRAIL 

To Be Issued Dec. 9 
Dated Dec. 13 hMc> d«ntht«d thoutftnds of costomert for 18 y^trs They 

pcMitlvcly fn«tcl« (•mtifM •lamcfitft. Sftme cut. >Ama 
iatitlirn play of talntav fit*. Stand Intense acid teat of aide 
^ eampartMA witH |«fM«lf*e. Neted t»peHt poaithely 
nde<j their eipenence to a* tcct any difference whelever. Per« 
hapa the grma you adlhire on your closest frtende are 
MEXICAN •IAMONo4 and you never knew It 
Teet a INCXICAN DIAMOND mCC: yew r4«h nafhing. 
Wear It seven days aide be aide with e genuine diavnerd. If you 
aee any difference, tend n bacli: It went ceat you a cent 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To introduce to new cusioihfrs. we quote these pncca 
which are aD yew wey and Iwat KeH eur cateleg priaea. 
Me. 1—Ladles 1 ct Soiitatre. fine 14k gold f S2.<l 
Ne. 2—Oenta Heavy Tooth Belcher. 1 ct gem. 14k gold f 1.3S 
Me. 2—Ladlee) atone Ducheas ring, fine platmo finish, two 
5 6 ct ftrat water Mei diamonda. one blue sapphire L98 
Me. 4»GenU Bi. Heavy Gypsy ring, platlno flnlah, black 
Inlay on aides. 1 7 • ct. ftrat water Met. Diamond 4.91 
DEUn UA IIAUCV Just send name, address and tllp of 
dtiiU nil WUnLI paper that meets around ring 
finger to show site Bay which ring you want. We sbm 
promptly. On arrlvai. deposit price with postman. If 
you decide not to keep it. return In 7 days and welt rHwwM 
pew fweney. Whta TODAY. AgenU wanted. 

\\V also sell genuine MEXIC.-KN P.F..<URRErTION 
PL.\NTS. See our separate adrertisement In Bill- 
boar<l 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
0*«t. NB. Lat Crucea, N. Mex. 

Exdusira Coctrollen of Mexican Diamonds for 18 
yean. 

This splendid edition has 

grown in favor each year. It 
has shown a steady increase 

in advertising. 

Its many editorial fea¬ 

tures, together with its far- 

rcaching circulation, has in¬ 

sured advertisers a pulling 

power of unequaled pro¬ 

portions. 

Cleansed of the Flesh 

By DOC WADDELL 

For the moment the measures of life’s music stand soundless. Em- 
phasizing its errand strains ceases for the second. sv.^iUng 
harmony of tones pauses. An echo—soft, low, divinely heart- 

reachine—wafts fn>m the Great Beyond—from the top of the «ert^ 
mount from over the river of somewhere. It reaches every port ana 
portal, everv clime and country, every nook and corner. It wmes to 
circus lot and showrtom's plot an angel thought. In varied strains It 
weaves about human chords and clearly speaks ana says: ALixi 

LUCIXDY HAS GAINED GOD’S SWEE’T CONCOR^ t.otx.txxz xztxji-. 
If ever mortal lived the Gol len Rule, it was ALNT LLCINDY BIRD¬ 

SEED Never absent from her post—never oft guard—never lllhumored-^ 
ni ver unready to work. Thus she bc-ame “faithful over a few things . 
Now she is "ruler over many’’. , . , , 

She improved the honors of earth, and these, laden with worthy 
record, have b. en borne heavenward. Her constant rule was to follow 
the road of duty. She was truly friend, affectionate wife and ma- 
tive. conscientious woman of business, the pious worker, the public- 
spirited unit of the profession. She was exactly what she appeared to 
bt.—full of truth, candor and humanity. j 

With her surviving husband she made the whole world lau^h, and 
the old world is the better for their humor and impersonation. Her hus- 

_Ui:rT Lt.WlS—is a stalwart of the manor born. In his human 
b'neliness It 11 arouse and arise and realize the divine his life pal “passed 
on" taught to him; "You cannot be alone, for God is near; God is every- 

" iV sweet to remember our dead—her thoughts and works winged 
with peace and her love breathing a silent b, nediction over all. Ah. friends, 
AI'NT LUCINDY now knows the full import of her belief and under¬ 

standing. 

Tbe Edition Will 
Number 

.V*ay wltb the old. cold, dry sandwiches. Tasty, 
•hallow, boz-Ilke shells (made In waffie-wsfer or 
pastry styles) that fit snujly together and hold tight 
any kind o( w. or dry filling. Cooked In revolv.ii- 
irons lika Waffles. A noreity that Is a practical ar.d 
genuine good thing—tried and proten. 

105.000 
Copies 

and Will Cover ALL 
of tbe Vast Theat¬ 
rical and Amusement 

Market. 

TRUTH IS RESTFUL AND ETERNAL I 

I will t.-ike my Brund.-ige troupe. All of which is ac- 
(’. S.-iw Bert <-<>r<ling to an executive of the abov« 

if tin* W' - k and shows. 
Our show had a 

1 accommodating WADE « MAY SHOWS CLOSE 
, also a good lot -— 

and a The Wade & May Shows closed at tin 
conclusion of Ihvir recent cnAtapcmeii 

= t trainmasters ^ llmnLrA <;« nml nnmnhi.rnnlL 

a two months’ vacation, 
vacation in Vancouver, B. 
C'hipmar. here the first ol 
we had quite a visit, 
fortunate, 
secretary. 
iiian. Bill 
Jimmy Cl...... - 
jirfibably be one of the be 
w ith shows in the country 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Many of our advertisers 

desire preferred position, and 

NOW is the TIME to for¬ 

ward copy, as this special 

position section will close 

I We jell >.)U -II. •• .I.tZ/.-WICll Cooking Outfits 
r nd teach jou the iiu,!!! Be among t!.0:e fertu- 
iiate i.nes who zei tl'.e extra big i.rofits of iiilroducing 
til thilr so-tlon tlili fa«‘ liia'Ing coiife Jloii. Write 
for descriptive ilrru!at«. lie i;uitk. TALBOT MFC 
COMPANY. 1213-17 Chestnut St.. St. Lcuis, Me. 

winteT quarters at Detroit. Mich,, adili- 
tional diila as follows being proviiled by 
la. \v Marcu.se, who spent the piist season 
with the show: 

"The closing week was very good for 
all the shows. rkl» s 
tend .Mrs. 
to Detroit, where tin 
•luartt-ri 

In Quarter* at Peoria. III. 

Peoria, HI.. Ort. 28.—Last Saturd.Ty 
night at Ja< ksonville. Ill., saw the wind¬ 
up f>f the sea.son for the S. \V’. Hrundagi* 
Show.s. The majority of the people open¬ 
ing with tlie show closed with it. and at 
the wiivlup some came here to look aft'-r 
the housing of the paraphernalia and to 
store some rjf their p< r 
tbe clos. d season. Excel], nt 

Candy Floss Machines 
November 22 

and concessions. Mr. 
\V. G. Wa.le and son have gone 

•y have op.med land- 
._ , an.l Mr. \V;ide htis started re¬ 

pairing arf»l iKiinting the sh.»w fronts an<] 
rides and alntidy has ten men at work 

He is planning an early spring 
op.-ning at D.-troil. .Mr. and Mrs. Pott.' 
an; wintering at (’hicago .an.l Hill Jones 

'put manager of the Potts concessions, als. 
. went to Ghicago. .Mr. an.l .Mrs. ('lan-nc* 

At this writing the Pear.-e ar.- in D. tr.nt iin.l will start oui 
.le next s<-as.>n with four htill gam.-s. ’Ahi' 

300xl00-f.>.»t hama’ Fttmks an.l wif.- ainl b;iby als. 
d.i<»rs went to Detr.dt and '.Mahama’ is agair 

in the e|.-ctrl.'.'il business for the winter 

111.* .ue it'd ir/'^rnaatioii 

TALBOT MFC. CO*. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louit. Ma 

on this. 

Act Quick! Send 
Your Copy Today. 

mal prop.;rty for 
weath.-r 

prevail d while the show was being . 
in the barn”—no dampness and the sun 
shining all the day. 1‘ ' ■" .. 
train i.s unloa.led anfl considerable of th' 
prop.-rty un<l> r cov. r in- a 
liuilding with cem.-nt florirs an.l 
large en.iiigli to alh.w teams and wagons 
to enter with consid.-rable ease. 

In checking up the troupe after the 
closing night the writer finds the in- 
•lividual movements about as follows: 
Gils HulM.-k and his family opened on .a 
v,audeville tour that will keep them busy 
for a gof>d share of the winter. “Speedy” 
Inline and his company of motordrome 
riders left f.>r Kans.as City. Ed Huebner, 
chief electrician, to his home at Fort ., -- - — 
Wayne, Ind. Allah Abdclla, magician, to sions and,expect to stay out until after 
Guayamus, Porto Rico. George Kennedy, Christmas. 

FOR SALE The Billboard Pub. Co 
M95 Broxdwjy. NEW YORK CITY 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS Pim ADEI PHIA 

KANSAS CITY BOSTON 

LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 

FOR SALE-FERRIS WHEEL 
Located In a beautiful Park along Hudion River. 
Wbacl itanda 75 feM htgb, holding 16 ctrrluea., 4 
paHeuxen to eaeti car; total, 64 pameiigerj. For 
nnbtr infornuuian irrite BOX D-247 Billboard, Cln- 
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;-:*;oir '4--- 5 
*’'*«c« L °'^ « fftc „• , Get 3 .. "-a 

I Your jobber should have Archie. 
I But if you want to ascertain for youfw 
I self just what a sure-fire seller Archie 
I is, pm a dollar to the coupon—fill la 
! your name and address—and send it to 
I us. You’ll receive Archie and price 
I lists and terms by return mail. 

I The ART METAL WORKS 
■ 28 Aronson Square. Newark. N. J. 

I Street. 

I Town. 

j State. 

GEORGE T. SCOTT SHOWS 

Junior Order American Mechanics 

ARMORY, MORRISTOWN, N. J 
4 DAYS, BEGINNING NOVEMBER 26—2 MATINEES. 

1,000 MEMBERS BOOSTING. 
Free Trial 

MM. the reeult of ZUO yeare* oaparieneo !■ 
iMtnuBeot boiUHof, A wr%:k'9 fTM trial la foorova 
Ma»-no ^igatlon to buf. WorHtaer tnatnmnts 
in pralard bf maetera la eaery epboro of inaa»« for 
tftbticqoattty. dDoawfcxoaaablpaDd oaaoof pUjinv. 

EssyPsyBeaU:::SrC;taS-lr;^?S;;^ 

Stnd for New ^talof—FREE 
mMnan««< Jaecnbed ead llleetoaled— 

■»« > • .r‘, — '»>^ee fu U»wae< prWa ead futl laf irmeriia 
u.«it tr .nai.ki^WirMeti'taA No ohuaaAtaa. wraaaovl 

All Merchandise Wheels and Concessions Open 

WANTED—First-class Contest and Program Man. 

Special Nights, Opening Night. Junior Order Night. Thur.stlay, 

Elks’ Night. Friday. Masonic Night. Saturday, War Veterans’ Night. 

Want good Aerial Acts for Free Attractions. 

Will sell exclu.sive on Cold Drink Stands. 

Address DIRECTOR PERCY EVERETT, 
Assistant Director, MIKE CENTANNI, Farley Building, 5-7 South St., 

Phone Morristown 2350. MORRISTOWN, N. J. 

DeH*2308 

sssi^issis, 
a Iinrt I.S Si h.duPMl tn stay out nil winter, 
a MRS. M.VTT OEOUOE (for the Show). 
a 
■ KETCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 

TM Faitftt anil Bnt a( All. a 
Ct’ U m«i|f of hftnr Irtthnrtt* bound ma- a 

(Vmplrtr. »lih nrnil^trl «di.U«n B 
tally >h*rta and liuiruclUata. H 

3VPLAYIR LAYOUT.$ S.OO a 
70-PLAYCR LAYOUT. 10.00 g 

HEADQUARTERS ■ 
P‘r ill kln,t< vf OaniM. lami<a. Alunilrum. ■ 
M:»fiviare. Holla. Xa.ra t’and». Ba««« a. a 
siciTi.l Tjyt, i'aildlr Whaala. Itart W1.r,-la a 
r.i tilr .Lppaai. ... ri lum. pillow Tufa. ■ 
I'nmatiia. NiwrltUi, llalltwia. t'ai.aa. ate. b 
sri.J ti-lajr lu^ our iirw Cataluf Na 13L |w 

SLACK MFC. CO. S 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 5 

LaBAROT Indestructible PEARLS 
MEIAN BIGGER PROFITS FOR YOU 

Wolderful Opalescent Pearls direct trom Importer. Unqualifiedly Guaranteed 

Note Ttsese Fow Prices : 

24-Inch.$4.50 Dozen I .5°*®" 
30-Inch.5.00 Dozen 72-Inch. 12.50 Dozen 
36-Inch.5.75 Dozen j 

Boxes for above from $2.00 to $5.00 Per Dozen. 
lO*!, deposit, balance C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE. 83 Oreliard SI. New York City 

MOUNTAIN LAKE SHOWS BOO^IN^NOW^FOR 
THE SHOW THAT WILL SPECIALIZE IN CROWD-GETTING CONTEST FEATURES 

WANT Morry UrvRuuiut. Keirla Wheel Merry Mi\ t'i>. Ohalrplaiie. Catctl'il-ar or Kiikb Kiu.. \\Tl.L 
nOttK aii> rial Hi.lliic Hetue. «Uh ufllun of I'lijli'i: »»rae 

t'.W ri..\i'K any iw.werful Hally or IJrlinl Sii •« Hut .-umman la raerlt. _ 
lUHtK VU NOW for Sea».> i lS25. claaay lire of STtK'K WHEELS. tJKINl> STOKl>. Si'll NCT arU 

SKIIX. (5AMK*s. .. 
01 OSK OOVTILACTS with ua NOW. Niya. heeauae winter ati>r»fe and Iniiiranre la all 1 LEK. 
KOK S AtJ> INilualve on «..Oii UESTAI KANT, JflOE JOlNtS TALMISTKY a” I NOVI LTIRL 

-U ;th .Ur.. HuntInH.m. W Va W. 0. NEWMAN. M.anaeer. 

WANTED 

rOR LA MONT BROTHERS A DELLA O'DELL'S 
.. COMBINED SHOWS. 
Mu.|. lana of all k iida. Sli «» alay iwit all winter 
JJille i.r wire lowe.i wliilir salary i|uUk. Klwr aint 
N'lili Saw>er. wire. I'an ilni ptue I'lrnia t'lrok. .Al¬ 
len WItih, wire All lealltinate r.moeaalutia oven. 
■I'l Itir.l. Noe 7; t'lmeia. H: llatkell, 10; Ilogmlun. 
11: M rrla. IS: all In Oklahoma.__ 

Winter Quartera. tear 111 
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surprised to see Tex Austin nn<i his ns- 
sociates i>ut on one of tlie lar>;est rodi'o.' 
ever i)resenti d some time during tlie eom- 
iiiK season, atid the locatit>n may he some- 
wliere in I’aris, Kraneo. 

GET OFF TO A 
FLYING START 

Ttelmonfs I'i^ideen Stallions, Al. F. 
AVheelir, manairer, have been t>ooked by 
Wirth Hamid, of New York, for the 
Koval ^Vlnter Show at Toronto, Canada, 
as have al.-'O Marcellne and other aitrae- 
tions. 

By' Fred.GAValkpr 
Communications toThe Bill board, 1495 BroadWdij.N^ 

Hamda T>tn. manap^r of tlio Hanula 
A oomplete circus program will bo offered, Ten Midway Shows, who itl the closing 
closing with roping and riding events. ^1-'' attractions joined the nernardi 
Thi-re are manv who will remember the tlreattr Shows, returned to New- > ork 
Terrapin Raee put on by Col. Miller and Ken was necomp.inied by 
which w.as .attended bv some 20,000 per- ^irs. Hen and l>en, .Ir., and reported a 
.sons. The Klephant Koundup will be held pleasant aillllation with William 
in the large stadium at Marland. Click and his assoclate.s Hamda an¬ 

nounces a real Oriental show, c;imels .-t 
Charles 11. Buckley, better known as ol., for the Hernardi Greater Shows next 

‘■Buek”. who was associated with the out- season, 
door show business many years, joined ^ ^ 
P. T. Barnum in 1S84. and he still likes Col. Joe C. Miller will pre.sent six .-le- 
to mingle with "the folks’’. ‘‘Buck" has phants next season, having rec. ntly pur- 
been back di>orman at Madison Square chased ‘‘Nema" from Art l->lilri<ige. who. 
Garden the past few years, and, with his I® understood, will Ik- superintend< nt 
associate, I.arrv Sullivan, known to all now’ show. Mr. Kldridge also sidd 
who enter as "John the Baptist", are per- to the show a high-.school hor.' and a 
haps two of the best known doormen in troupe of trained ponies, goats and dogs. 

the countr>. Vistltors to The Tiillboard from the bed¬ 
side of Pete Brody, now at the Pi>si. 
Graduate Hospital. New York, recovering 
from an operation in which his right h g 
was amputated above the knee, announee 
that he is getting along nicely. IV-te will 
be remembered as a talker and tick, t 
seller with outdoor attractions for a num¬ 
ber of years. 

Enjoyed a fine visit from Two-Bar-70 
Haw ks, historian of the plains, who now Jessie Lee Nichols, equestrienne, former- 
resides at Bennington. Vt., and was in ly under the management of Barney 
New’ York during the Rodeo. Haw’ks has Pemarest, is organizing her own show’ 
a collection of interesting data pertaining for the winter, and will book thru Charles 
to the earlier West, and may some day Sasse, of New York. .Miss Nichols re¬ 
direct a picture along these lines. He ports a successful season of fair dates 
should make some of the directors of and a most pleasant week at Bangor. M«'., 
Western plays sit up and take notice. with the George W. Johnson Indoor Cir¬ 

cus. The acts will be managed by Harry 
Nothing Is impossible. Would not be Allen. 

BB. II '3—Juiiior Mail Plane. .V Illtla nM>- 
rliaiiloal l>r.>ilirr l.i llui hit. pin-'d-ir ri>etal Mall 
l*Une. Lv STIl.M’a^s. Kun* iwlfUy « 
tite k:r> u!id u ih the i>rat<elit*r rapiG. 
A 1 u>’ it. ^ I'l. 1 :>!(• 4 in. tiUh, ^4 AA 
Per DMtn . ^.UU 

A SALE AT EVERY HOME It is understood that James F. Donal- 
pon, for a number of seasons in the press 
department of the Ringling Circus and 
now on The Ronnohe (Va.) Times, has a 
longing to return to the white tops. It 
will not be surprising to see him back 
with a large one next season. 

Coney Island Is to have the largest all- Frederick B. Perkins, the past four sea- 
year-round sports’ an na in the world if son.s general agent of the California 
the plans now nearing completion do not Shows, contracted a permanent location 
go awry. The structure, it is estimated, tictober .".O when he was w . d to Caroline 
will cost about $700,000 and have a seat- Smith, nonprofessional, of Kingston. N. Y. 
Ing capacity of 40,000. The men back of The Perkins will honeymoon at Miami, 
the enterpri.se have all been connected Fla. 
with Steeplechase at Kttekaway. The lo¬ 
cation will be the old Culver railroad 
yards, West Eighth street. 

Reports are current in this section that 
Tex Rickard, premier fight promoter, is 
negotiating with the owners of the Ulmer 
I’ark property for the purchase of the 
park for a training camp. The plot com- 
lirises about 50 acres, and includes an 
athletic field, casino and a picnic ground. 

William Marcus general agent of the 
Capital Shows, and Carl Wilson, general 
superintendeht of the s.ame organization, 
left New York last week for a winter so¬ 
journ in Florida. Mrs. Marcus and Mrs. 
Wilson accompanied their husbands. 

Charles H. Pronto, former general rep- 
re.setitative of the H. N. Endy Shows, 
while 'passing thru New’ York last w’eek 
dropped in for a chat and announced that 
an epidemic of ‘‘mlss-mear’ cramps was 
prevalent among members of the "Gimme 
Club” thruout the East. 

An obituary appearing in our columns 
October 25 relative to the death of Daniel 
Ryan, an old showman, has led many 
readers to believe it to have been for 
Danny Ryan, w’ell-known clown and 
leaper. Danny is W’ell and happy accord¬ 
ing to Mrs. Ryan, formerly Weeka Meers, 
of Meers Sisters, and is residing at West 
Baden, Ind. 

Harry Boise, formerly of the Four Sen¬ 
sational Boises ("Human Airplanes”), 
■who for.sook the show business about four 
years ago, is now selling novelty trans¬ 
parent window advertising, with head¬ 
quarters in New’ York, and his numerous 
friends of old will be glad to know that 
he is getting along fine. 

Among the outdoor showmen noticed at 
a recent performance of the Rodeo at 
Madison S'luare Garden were Ralph Fin¬ 
ney, Frank J. Mup,5hy, Mike O’Grady, 
William Dauphin. George H. Hamilton, 
Alfreno and Clyde Hippie. All were 
thoroly interested. 

If you have never attended a cowboy 
ball you have missed a treat. Some 200 
of their admirer.s took in the party at 
the Gard- n after the performance on 
October 2 4 and had “the time of their 
lives”. “Slim” Casky was floor manager. 
Fox Ha.stings was voted belle of the ball. 

Charles L. Sasse, w’ell-known European 
arlist.s’ representative, has placed a num¬ 
ber of selected acts with the Santos & 
Artigas Cuban Circus, which opens the 
■winter engagement about November 15. 

S. Steinhardt, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
acijuir- d a live-year lea^e on the property 
formerly occupied by H. & H. Wagner, 
The Bowery, at D'lth street. Coney Island. 
This is a very de.-irahle and much-sought- 
after location. Mr. Steinhardt, tho a new¬ 
comer in the amusement field, has the 
best wishes of his numerous friends in 
the new venture. The building will be 
used for exhibiting freaks and curiosities. 

Tex Ben Caine, travelog lecturer, 
formerly of the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion, a recent caller, informs that he is 
now promoting sensational advertising 
for Daredevil (Spider) Haines, holder of 
an endurance record for auto driving, hav¬ 
ing driven for seven days handcuffed to 
the steering wheel. 

George Birch, better known as Claw¬ 
hammer Gus, for several seasons at Coney 
Island, has just closed a successful s<-a- 
*on at 'Wagner’s W'orld’s Circus Side¬ 
show, and is permanently located at 
Kodet’s Harlem Museum. New V'ork, 
w’here his physical culture lung-testing 
machine ia proving a profitable conces¬ 
sion. 

Imported Combination Pencil and Cigaret Holder 
Every Smoker Will Want One. A Dollar Value ! 

BB. 11/4—C«mbln»ti0B Kitchtn S«t. otuU - 
In.: of u..e h ol u.t lo. rtlni; C»k» Tun.rr. 
Vr.: Dfi-fr. >l(ai K tk. Sklmmlni Siooo. Can 
Ol-r’ier, Mrt*l jxtti «r* hllhly i*>ll.«heL 
WhI-.f rianidfil hanjlpu. Sf luiu> on nlrkfl- 
piilej t.; \t a iitrmlunn aiiU tix bouae-i'> 
)iiiu..r ranrasarra It ar 14 quick as a ”«U|a". 
I’a^kel carli ; ' Ja « #0 CA 
Par Oaita Srts . #O.OU 

SampU 8<1. $l.00i 

HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE 
Get >>ur nu Ca'alcw, llatok rftnrthlnic In ihe 

T"v, Nottlir, CoocestioD and SUtfctmaD’a 3;<«- 
olaltlrs. 

B4—Combination Pencil and Cigaret Holder—Length. 5'^ in., made of 
Gallalith, in red and green, with black tip and cap, propeller tvpe, with de¬ 

tachable nickel pocket clip, amberine cigaret tube or holder, ^ J A A A 
which fits inside of Pencil barrel. Each in box, -with tube ^/| UU 

containing six extra leads. Assorted, 2* "tU-— 
1 dozen in carton. t>0Z. UFO. 

Sample of Combination Pendl and Cigaret Holder will be sent, pcatpaid. upon receipt of 50c. 

Undertellini Streetmen’s Supply Houk, 

SOS MarVet Street, PHILADELPHIA, 

Imported 
Shell Chains 

Genuine Rogers 
Nickel 

Silver Ware 
26 PIECE SETS 

* OO Per 
0*“* Set 
nighest grille nickel 

illvcr. hand liumltlicil 
and finely linlilied. «lil 
not tarnlih, medium 
weight and full ilze. pat¬ 
tern No. 21. In a neat, 
appealing I'ealzn. EaHi 
piece ia itamped *'Rk- 
era”. Set coii«l»ts of 6 
Teaaponna. 6 Tatilc«pooiu, 
6 aollj handle K' l«r», 6 
K.rks 1 llii'.tcr Ki.lfe. 1 
Su-ar Shell 

B!—In Leifhcrrtte Tel¬ 
escope Case, cloth I nrd. 
Sef <28 Pie'fs). 4)50. 

B2—In Mivion Fir.ish 
Cheat. with Drawer. 
Set (26 Piecea). 43.75. 

B3—In Bulk. Each Set 
In C'rtcn Sat (28 
Plc'ea). $3.00. 

FRENCH 
CLEANER 

BS—Conalsts of se'iCcned Venetian Pearl 
Shells, brllliiiitiy po.iihed, strut! j on dou¬ 
ble strands of round crystal tieads, soil I 
colors In white, pink, blue, green, coral 
and red. Le .gth 41 Inches- Two dozeo 
in l-Oi l.age. 

^riunese^^ 
CLEANER The Difference la in the Quality 

95c—Special Offer—95c 
30-la. Opaleaccnt. Select Qoality 

Pen-la. Genulna Sterllnj Silver Clasp. 
Brilliant Rhinestone. Handsoaio Satin- 
Lined Leatherette Gilt C.'Se. 

COMPLETE AS ACOVE. 
IN DOZEN LOTS ONLY. 

24-tll. klac#.SOW 60-lP. t r kl.ice. 175 
30-ln. Molher-ol-Pearl Necklace...$2.00 
60-In. Oriental French Pearla ...400 

4.Strand Pearl Bricelrts, CtD 00 
with ster. 8il Buckle Per. * ' fceww 

wuhout St3r Import Co. i>e^u 
! ijoxc-). 

M555I — Dittmcre'a Im¬ 
proved Fren.h Cleaner. For 
remov.n: oil. grease ai.J 
dirt. Cleans without in¬ 
juring fabric or haiids. 
Pemonstrates with maslc- 
Ilko quickness. Kem-.v.s 
lo line Instantly. Sells like 
"h.>t cakes". Vneacelled 
for demonstrat' rs « n d 

res. (ine-ha.f gross cans 
In carton.' 

484 Page Catedog 
FREE 

If you are seeking better buying con- 
ne-dlons. where your do.Iars will go tho 
limit—Chen send for our big 4SI-page 
Cafal .g. We hare the goods—Noiveltlea, 
Jewelry. Specialties. Articles for Fairs. 
S-reetmeti’a Gor-U. for Uaraara. Cartil- 
vals. etc. We are the biggest distributors 
of these lines in Amtri.a. 

A deposit is required on all C. 0. D. orders 

RnTH FRQ TERRE HAUTE, IND 
■ ■ I tmllAjj Established in tha year 1886 

f i'. . fp (iltGKOI’RM OPi l ied 
II un tMilllant l.luo* 

IVsT. N U"^ Uraatiry Ra i-hhIuo 
^ ICivMi rn* 

STI platltiuio e'Tf’ U 
Im ^ •fix! lUue a>aiJifU<' aaii* ir« 

litch Ifa aiULxl 

SECRET ’ -1 
ria«v mo vr menu 

>i)U n-vral roufr I-gJ 
piirriK- and raaily furuitel Surt^r and aniA^t 
Send NO INeney. ray t-”«:nian and ttO Q7 

0(1 a’^'vd .... ^«3aO M 

Writlen money-bark <liiarantfo. prlrea In doses 
loll and dealers* terrlti^ry tmt «i apillratloo. 

BRADLEY. 0152, Nr^eton. Matt. 

T>4( SA>*f PRJNTfe 

Automatic Pencil Printing 
and Vending Machine 

Tou drop your nlrkrt. print your name and receive a 
bigh-giado i’etitll with your name (.rlntnl on It. 

Iioein'l the Idea appeal to yuuf Wouldn’t you play It 
your*eif T 

That If lust what makes It i big mociry-getter 
The petrentage of p. oltt la bigiL 
la.-t ui tell you mote aliout it. 

WEEKS MANUFACTURING CO. 
ClUrxZM M. WtXK.S. Owner 

Walden, N. Y. 

Dodson’s World’s 
Fair Show 

No. 2 
4 f’oncesnliai.s f.w the winter Hall Games. 

Grind. iLMin. \Mirrl.. |:in.iiii tiii lu let 
litiiling an.I lia "P'rial losi llul all wln- 
\\T -iii.il I'll shim* (Inad nti one wagiail. 
«"I I’lall rtn Stunv Week Niw 3. Hull, 
MuT 10, kuakuin. Mall and wires to 

W. J. KEJIUk, kitnager. 

Col. Joe C. Miller, who recently pur- 
chased the 'Walter L. Main Circus prop- ~ ■ ■ . ■ . n . ■ -i. . 

o£^no^SJ^9! Advertise in The BiUboard—You’U Be Satisfied With Results. 



Campaign 
Operator 

THE BEST THAT MONEY 
CAN SECURE 

A aplendld. profltiible opening In 

Oldest Supply House in America, 

awaits reliable, experienced man, 

capable of promoting Fund-raising 

(Campaigns among Lodges, Clubs, 

Churches and Charity affairs. A 

substantial paying proposition for 

the right man who is a good mixer 

and able to close big contracts. 

Reply In full, stating age, experi¬ 

ence, etc. 

Singer Brothers 
Import & Export, Inc. 

536-538 Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SOVEMBER S. 1924 

WITH US KIDS BAZAAR CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS S ORIENTAL RUGS 
of r^a! silk Oriental Hius. Wlien dlsplaye<l the 

rich (t>iurful desj^ii f*>rm a ri*»t of t'olor Yi»u can presen' these 
anywhere. Tlie deniatiil ia bi-: anj they r.trer fail to attiict 

attention. Uo not conf':se this iine with cheap ii.ferior ru^s. 

THESE RUGS ARE A FRENCH IMPORTATION. 

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY! THEN 

By JUNIOR 

(Addreaa Communicationa to “Junior’' 
cum The Billboard, Cincinnati, O.) 

Junior bi lifves It was Johnny J. Jones 
\yIio Inaiigurat'.'d the idea of miniature 
riiiing (b vices for the pleasure of kiddies 
under eight y« ars of age. There are now six 
of the.se Hdiall rid*'.s with the Johnny J. 
Jones Kxposition and. listen, kiddies, they 
are all bunched togi tht r on the Jones 
midway and signs r< ad : “Manufactured 
for Johnny J. Jones, Jr." Ves, sir. and 
y»)ung Johnny J. Is the sole owner and 
manager of tiuse six rides, and every 
Week the gross receipts of them are de¬ 
posited by Itobert (loeke, Jones’ treasurer, 
in the State Hank of Orl.ando and Trust 
Company in the name of Johnny J. Jones. 
Jr. And say. kiddies, think of this, he 
doesn’t pay for any of the help or upkeep, 
but receives all the cash taken In, and 
he’s only four years old. Lucky kid. 
what? Hasn't he got a bully good daddy, 
tho? 

TATiile the Morris & Castle Shows are 
playing the Shreveport, La., Fair, little 
Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mra Meyer 
Taxier, will celebrate her third birthday 
anniversary, the day being November 6. 
Alice was bom on the late C. A. Wortham 
No. 1 Show. 

GIVE THEM SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 

Size 26z46 inches 

Half Cash with Order, 
Balance C. O. D. 

Six Assorted Samples. 

Full Cash with Order. 

Writs for Citaloe of Buii, Ws!l Psi^rls and Tlmsf Scarfs. Every one a gem and ornamental to any home 

J. LANDOWNE CO., Inc., - 404 4th Avenue, NEW YORK 

Aluminum Prices Smashed m 
Margaret Rogers writes me that she Is 

still in Venice. Calif., going to school. She 
Is the daughter (eight years old) of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rogers (midget family). 

Speaking of Evelyn and Billie Bell, 
where you see one you see the other, altho 
they are two different personalities, Bil¬ 
lie big and robust and Evelyn shy and 
petite. They are children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. H. Bell. Papa Bell is manager of 
the caterpillar ride on the Morris & Cas¬ 
tle Shows. 

Earl Hall, Jr., objects to being called 
"Oil Can", a nickname bestowed upon 
him by Barney and Joe Corey of the 
Zeldman & Pollle Shows. Earl says It’s 
not “Oil Can”, but Earl Hall, and that 
the "big Earl Hall” (h's father) runs 
the merry-go-round and that when he 
grows up he will run a merry-go-round 
also. 

6 lach Nested Sauc* Pia Se:i, 6—lO'.-in ftoued DoubI* IH kJ' ' ' WB I 
1. 14. 2-Ql. »ue*. k.,»*er». B . OD I ^ 

Fry P»ni. Siinrty naltb. 6—3 Ql. W»t»r Pltchtri. B. B| I 
•—7-Cup Ptrcoliiora. *—2-Ql. Double Bolleri. IlH''.' dH V 
•—UenJied Colinders. *—8-Qt. Presem KmUm. B • , Bil| 
•—10-Qt. Dlib Pini. •—6-Qt. Puddinx Pint. Iin I 

Tefal 72 Flaihy Piecie. Cast 49e each. Cata coiti lilk Bliil'.i,; !i. 
$»S.2B—S8.00 with Ordar. halinee. S27.ZS. C. 0. D. 
Wa fuarantaa ahipnent tana day ardar racaivad. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, Ine., 234-238 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

SPECIAL 

Gents’ Combination 
Outfit 

Gold-plated Watch, 
Knife and Chain, in 

Display Box. 

Complete Set, 

$1.50 
.15 Postage 

$1.65 Total 

The Outstanding Novelty of the Season 
^ writes JOHNNY J. JONES 

Speaking of Barney and Joe Corey, It 
would give B*Tnarr Mcfadd-n, of Physi¬ 
cal (Culture fame, the surprise of his life 
If he could see these husky youngsters 
playing and gamboling among the two by 
fours, cross ties and angle irons—spend¬ 
ing most of their time right In the open. 
And. as ’’Bill’ Hllllar can testify. If the 
two of them "attack” you at the same 
time you are a goner. If they grab you 
by the legs and start pounding on your 
calves—well, the biggest man would go 
down to defeat. 

The past week four more letters were 
received from kids at the Lawrenceburg 
Military Academy, l.awrenceburg. Tenn.. 
of which Col. H. H Johnston is superin¬ 
tendent. William Berkeley, son of Mrs. 
Ada Allen, writes: "Hello, Junior! Sun¬ 
day we went away without permission. 
When we got home we walked the bull¬ 
ring. I like It here. Oh. boy. Colonel has 
promised us ponies next year a.s we have 
a large campus.” From Francis Devere: 
’Hello. Junior! I am a kid 14 years old. 
and I am at the L. M. A. and doing fine. 
Mv mother and father are the owners of 
the Frlhlev Devere Show, this week at 
Stokes, N. C.” From Clarence Junior Pop¬ 
lin : “Hello, Junior! I am one of the kids 
at the Lawrenceburg Academy. I wish 
vou would write me. My name is Clar¬ 
ence Junior Poplin. We will have ponies 
next year. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bullock 
are m'y father and mother.” Froth Louis 
Held: "Hello. Junior! I have a little 
news from I.,awrenceburg. We have nearly 
all theatrical students. Col. H. H. John¬ 
ston Is just like a father to us all and we 
like him very much. Good-by. My father 
and mother are Mr. and Mrs. Jules Held.” 

Another member was added to the 
"junior” class of the Morris & Castle or¬ 
ganization when the stork brought an¬ 
other bouncing youngster to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack S.'lls of the Tannehlll & Little Inter¬ 
ests while In Vicksburg. Miss. The show- 
folk Ininudlately started a savings ac¬ 
count of no small amount for the kiddie. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY HOUSE 
IN NEW BUILDING 

, Send for 16-page book, actual 
pictures, press comments and 

IH HEj new sales plan. Pick this 
' winner. Wafeldog sweeping 

country. Sets in use cleaning up. 
Book tells all. Send for it. 

THE WAFEIDOG CORPORATION. Washington, D. C. Vo. B. IM. 

TVe f.nrinfv# you bet'er ioiTlce and lower 
pricea than a ly wbolr-ale bouac In D. ■. 
We carry a « >mpl<-te line of Watchea, 811- 
Tcrw«re nohow Ware, Jewelry, etc. We 
-;>eclallze in Carniral Supplien, Street Men'*, 
An< tionecr*’, etc. All we atk ii a trial or- 
.!• r GOLDEN BROS.’ SHOWS 

-WANT- 
For Monroe County Fair, Monroeville, Ala., November 11th to 15th, 

Concessions of all kinds. No X. This is the last big one in Alabama. 

If you have not made your winter's bank roll, now is your chance. 

Address all mail and wires 

GOLDEN BROS.’ SHOW. LEE J. MANSKEY, Mgr. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Announcement 
We have taken over the 

RANDALL & RAN-LIP 
Cedar Chest Business. 
Write for Price List. 

E. B. HILL, 
1256 W. North Ave., Chicago, III. Tilley's Circus Bazaar Co 

OPENS ROCK ISLAND, ILLS., NOV. 22-29 
WANTS—Circus Acts of all kinds. Those that can double preferred. Also 
one PROMOTER and CONCESSION AGENTS. Address 

TILLEY’S CIRCUS BAZAAR CO. 
ITT N. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

BLANKETS. SHAWLS. BATHROBES 
AT MILL PRICES. 

Indiia Blankttf. S4x7S. 17 Atit. C«l«r*.$2.60 
ShtMii, Lira* Sir*. 6 Aitt C*l*r*.3.00 
W*«| Motor Rofaro, lO Aoot. Coioro.2.83 
Balhrolitt, Silk Cord IM Silk GIrdiM.. 4.00 

Ictiiu; drpoolt with onirr. balaiwa C. 
O. U. 

H. HYMAN k CO.. 
358 W. Madlioii Stroot. Clilca««. HI. 

I’hlladolphla. Nov. 3.—Last week M. L. 
Kahn A- Co. t«H>k possession of their new 
and larger building at 711-71:) Arch 
street. The WH-utlon Is ideal. Ix-lng In the 
heart of the business section and a con¬ 
venient distanc* from railroad and steam¬ 
ship lines. The hullding is 48 by li'>2 
feet, witli three lUxirs and more than 
20.000 s«inpre feet of floor space, and 
freight and passenger elevators to all 
floors. 

The M L. Kahn & Co. have been In 
the novelty supply business f*>r more 
than 2‘> years and b«'ar a high reputation 
for reliability and ilep«'ndahllity. Their 
ni'veltles are known from coast to coast. 
The sliow rooms of the new building are 
of immense size nnd finely laid out. 
Courteous clerks are nlw:iys at hand to 

{Continued on page 93) 

Ireland’s Chocolates 
Always for-Every Purpose. 

SALESBOAROS, INDOOR BAZAARS, CARNIVALS. 

Order from either one In ‘‘That Triangle of Service.” 

FACTORY: 
CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CDRP.. 

S0I4-S N. Main St., St. Uuis, Me. 

"in b* uut *11 wliittr. W.LXT—.Lxslstuit Uin«.;rr. 

Uxtry S?E»U, wlr*. CA.\ PLACE Mtrry-Oo-Bound, 
W/35. Cim.ewilso* all open. IUt* TmU ind 
Irimli for ihnw*. L«*dA Alt., thi* w*»k. 

Sorthern RepreMnlatr.ts : 
H. SILBF.RMAS 6^ S0\S 

ThirJ Shtet. 
MILH ALKEE. WIS. 

Eatt€m Repratnlalltts 
SISCER BROS. 
i AredJuViy, 

\£ll YORE. N. Y 
On Carnitil On>idi for mwiwrr lUrtar (IIKAKD 
hose CO. .No. 1, C. K. ■niry. Sr,-.. Ulrantrlllr. Pa. 

It . . vr idVniirvi I ICO, 
IluB trad* ot ihoDi at rut rataa. .N»w lltl with r»- 
lui-wl pric frM. NiaJHlN StTPLY UOl’SE. 614 
^ 4(b 8L. Suwtb Bottoo. liaatarhuaMU. THE LAST -WORD’’ IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD' 
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Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions. Museums 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements 
Store Doom Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows 

EXPOSITION DIRECTORS FEBRUARY STYLE SHOW SIGNS WITH INDOOR CIRCUS SMUCKLER S INDOOR CIRCUS 

Dcs Moines. la.. Nov. 1.—C. R. (Slim) 
Hanlint', wlio finisiteil tlie season S> p- 
t' liibi-r 2 as advertlsInK man for River- 
view Park, left tlie (iay following to pro¬ 
mote some oiit«loor .siiows. He finished 
his outdoor Season at Haydoek. la., where 
he promoted a suivessful Kali Festival. 
October 11-18. and returned lo re the past 
w<-ek and immediately signed with 
Orunds’ Indoor Circus as general agent. 

Seneca. Kan.. Nov. 1.—Kxecutives of 
the Seneca Cliamber of Commerce r*‘- 
cently held a community jiieeting. at 
whii h it was d eideil tliat a spring style 
show should be liel<l In conjunction witli 
an indoor circus here the first week in 
Kehrtiary. 'Plisliow will be managed 
by (leorge \. Childs, w ho recently staged a 
remarkably fuce» ssful .show in Horton for 
the Kiwanis Club. The spring show will 
be on a more el.aborate scale than the one 
held here a year ago. 

The B. Smuikler Indoor Circus played 
Kufaula. Ala., under auspices of the Klks 
last Wet k. The acts included Leroy Li-on- 
hart, contortion; Jack Adelphia. human 
song bird; August Kanerva. head and 
hand balancing; Mrs. Jean Kvans Wotsl- 
ward, singing eomedlan, and Ray Olaum. 
flying ladder and Iron-jaw numbers. The 
show is opem d by tllaiim's teeth sliile- 
for-life as a free attraction. Mrs. T.lttle- 
idt Leonhart, Mrs. Kanerva and Jack 
I’almer are also with the show. The 
fjmuckler Circus is booked until April. 

Tuls.a, Ok.. Nov. 1.—The 1025 Inter¬ 
national Petroleum exposition will bo 
held on tlie same grounds as the e.xposi- 
tion just closed ami these grounds will 
be nseil until they are outgrown, accord¬ 
ing to a decision of the board of directors 
of the exposit..>n. A motion was carried 
unanimously which provide<l that the ex- 
l)osition I'orporation purchase the present 
site. The deciding factor in the selection 
was the demand of the exhibitors that 
the show be held at a |ioint not far from 
the business section of the city. 

CIRCUS-BAZAAR UNDER 

CO.MBINED AUSPICES 
INDOOR CIRCUS AT FLINT 

POULTRY SHOW DATE SET 

TIP TOPS CLOSE LONG SEASON 

Woodward. Ok., Nov. 1.—The annual 
Woodward County I’oultry Show will be 
held December 17. 

Chicago, Oct. 31.—The Seven Tip Tops 
announce the closing of a very sati.sfac- 
tory one year’s engagement with the in¬ 
door circus department of the Joe Bren 
F’roduction Co. A1 Ack< rman. manager 
of the Tip Tops, said it was the mo.-it 
Iirofitable engag'-ment of his career. He 
is getting his act ready for vaudeville 
and other engagements. In the future 
th»‘ act win have the original number of 
people and will again be known as the 
Six Tip Tops. Mr. and Mrs. L* o Kerns, 
formerly of the Tip Tops, are rehearsing 
an act in which they will be seen shortly. 

Fraternal 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS LEGION TO STAGE CARNIVAL 

Industrial 

"sTo Bazaars, Street Fairt, Block ■ Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Oras, Trade 

Sales and Old~Home Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising 

Weeks, Fiestas, Firetcorks Spectacles, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, 

Society Circuses, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Aquatic Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, 

well- Poiciroms, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Patriotic Weeks, Stadi- 

on^a Ehoics, Field Dnys, Baby Shores, Electrical Shores and Displays, Church Fair%, 

the Agricultural Street Shores, Historical Pageants, Barbecue Days. 

event alone probably one of the greatest 
gathering of American naval vessels ever 
assembled at one time. Oakland will 

Plan Undtr Way in New York—To Be Jo*" preparations. 
Observed in 1926 
- COUNTY ARMISTICE CELEBRATION 

The Broadway Association of New 
York, thiu its managing director, John 
K. Gratke, is striving to arouse public 
interest in a befitting ceremony to com¬ 
memorate the 30hth anniversary rf the 
birth of New York iind at the same time 
the 150th anniversary of the foundation 
of the republic, both of which will rtccur 
in iy2fi. A resolution has been passed 
calling for a fitting ob.servance of these 
two epoch-making events In the social 
and industrial life of the Umpire State, 
and plans are to be prepared for the or¬ 
ganization of some great civic enterprise 
in honor of the occasion. 

LEWIS JOINS McGRAIL 

300TH BIRTHDAY 

INTERNATIONAL FLOWER SHOW 

IN HOLLAND NEXT SPRING 

Monticello. Tnd.. Nov. l.—The county 
celebration of Armistice Day is scheduled 
this year for Monticello. the first .Ameri¬ 
can L> g|on posts In the county taking 
their turn In handling the annual event. 
There will be a parad--. a i>ageant and 
fin-works in the evenitig. 

PLANNING FOOD SHOW 

PARK MANAGERS 
CONCESSION PEOPLE KENTUCKY APPLE SHOW 

Oil City, Pa., Nov. 1.—Franklin Is to 
have its third Old Home AV<ek ceh-bra- 
tion in 1325, August "J to 1.5. inclusive, 
tlie riiambtr of Commerce has deflnitt !y 
d.-cided. 

_ L'-xington. Ky.. Nov. 1.—.V Northern 
Kentucky apple .sliow and fruit growers’ 
course will be held at Covington. Novem¬ 
ber 20-21, under the direction of County 
Agents H. F. Link of Cami>bell County. 
R. J. Matson of Boone County, assiste*! 
by W. W. Mctlill. fruit specialist of the 
College of Agriculture, and B- n K. Nile.s, 
seeretary of the Kentucky Horticultural Du'ant. Mass., Nov. 1.—.Arrangements 
Society and a prominent fruit grower in are h- ing made to hold a flower sliow 
Henderson County. the first week in November at the City 

Hall. Tliis work is being fo.stered by 
PLANNING INDOOR CIRCUS civic improvement dejiartments of 

-- - the several activities and organizations 

k Oklahoma City, Ok., Nov. 1.—Plans town. 
1 re l>eing made here for a large indoor 
rcircus and carnival to be staged the' 
third Week In I leeember, tlie proceeds to 
go to the Kiiiglits <,f I’ythia.s Con.sider- Waterloo. la., Nov. 1.—The fifth Mid- 
ahle expense and effort is being made to w-st Horticultural Exposition will be 
make this one of the bigge.st indoor }„.id here November 11-16. 

DIAMOND JUBILEE 

To Be Celebrated in San Francisco Next 
Year FLOWER SHOW ARRANGED 

San Fr.nncisco, Nov. 1.—The Diamond 
Jubilee Celebration next year, to com¬ 
memorate the T.'ith anniversary of the 
admission of California to the fnlon, 
will be Alie bigg'*st affair ever held here 
in the wi>rds of Angelo J. Rossi, acting 
chairman. Tlie sentiment an<l prophecy 
has been endorsed by scores of speakers 
representing organizations which are to 
jiarticipate in the arrangements for the 
event. Curtis Wilbur. .Secretary of the 
Navy, has promised tliat a fleet com- 
firising the Atlantic and P.-ieific shljis 
will come to take part, making tliis 

WITTE’; NEWi 
BAIL CAME WATERLOO PLANS EXPOSITION 

AUTO SHOW DATES FIXED 

THE NEWEST M3NEY-MAKING GAME 
on the maik<t. t’rlrol rraannahl}-. Kor full r*rtlc- 
ultfs mil a iarcr |ih Hn-.-raiah aitUrra* Ih* InTrntor an.I 
.Mariufa turfr. FRANK WITTE, SR.. P. 0. Box 
188. Cincinnati. OhI*. 

Detroit, Nov. 1.—The 24th annual 
/. utomobile Sliow of the D.-troit Auto- 
mobilff Dealers’ Association will be held 
J.'-inuary 17 to 2 4 in Convention Hail. 
Plan.s call for a more complete auto¬ 
motive exhibition than Detroit has ever 
seen. 

We carry an exten.sive line of merchandi.se suit.ible for your Concessions. 

Furnish you with wheel.s, paddles, etc. Our prices are right with service 

that (a.nnot be be.it. Write for catalogue and consignment terms. 

WIRE ACT IS LIKED 

E. A. HOCK CO CLOSING SEASON UNDER CANVAS. 

Open for Indrair rrlrt>tatl<«ia Fiirnlah cimplata 
circuf iM-iixiam. 75 WIM tii.l DiHiiralle I’t-rlnrm- 
im; AiiliuHla. t'rerir Thr neural tiul mnat 
niiarl acta tpprtrliit lirfnrr thr puhlic. What 
htrr you to uffarT Auapl-iw urltn for full par- 
ticulara. 

WM. SCHULZ. 
Grnaral Ocllvary. Ortralt. MIeli. 

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 1.—Charles Celest, 
with his wire act, billed ‘'skill and thrill 
without a spill”, went over big and to ap¬ 
preciative audiences at the fiftli annual 
Pure F'ood E.xposition this week at the 
Armory. Attendance was greater than 
any year heretofore. It closed today. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

FRATERNAL CIRCUS PROMOTER 
COTTON FESTIVAL CALLED OFF Will flnanrr ae.l ua'ant-e you a-I'lef I ha nf ra mry i.r prradjr fan ilellrer eirrytliliiK friun I’K.tN'fTS 

to fcLKPH.4NT>i—a.to I! Ll.Y LOKKTTE- Oi.rrair uiidrr rantaa (reaulatlori thrrr-rliu top) .-r liidia.ra No 
spilt too lar r. Will coii-Iilrr ary size an I fuinlsh proaram to ault, as all or any part of one of the big ahowa 
now In uliitrr quartera li atallahle. Terms. 50-50 after expriisea Also fumlah at no rost to you, poalllrrly 
thr peer of all puhllrlty promoiera and two of the first program, liatmrr and canttst people. Hhtinr and Klk 
rrferenoea and can deposit up to $50,000.00. Address 

Bakersfield, Calif., Nov. 1.—The much- 
heralded C^ton Festival and End of the 
Harvest celebration under consideration 
here has been called off by a vote of 
the various committees working on the 
plan. . 

HOMESTEAD. PA . NOVEMBER 22 TO 2S. 
A few good Acta. Contiirtlonlsta. etc . Demonslratori. 
and clean Mitt Joint. lOo.tHai admlsatnn tli-krta out. 
All rnni'pssloiia twoked. JAS l>. IIARDINO. M<r.. 
ear* Qka' Club, Uumestead, Paiuiaylvaula. RACE MACKLINy P. O. Box 255, Indianapolis, Ind. 
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\LESBOARD OPERATORS—THIS IS THE SEASON’S BEST BET. You place the boards with the individuals listed below. They receive a turkey for 
sposing of their board, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost you about $10.00. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit, $9.10 per 
tal. PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as each board has a beautiful lithograph of a turkey YOU STILL HAVE 19 DAYS BEFORE THANKS* 
IVING. Our boards as a rule are run off in a few days. Jhe nearer it gets to Thanksgiving the better they go. Order now. We ship at once* 

For Individual Salesboard Workers this deal was a knockout last year when placed with the following class: 
STACt CARPENTERS TIMEKEEPERS CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN GARAGE EMPLOYEES B. R. OFFICE HELP BELL CAPTAIHL 
STENOGRAPHERS WAITRESSES DANCES INFDRMATION CLEFKS PORTERS BOX FACTORIES 
SWITCH MEN WOOLEN MILLS EXPRESS AGENTS JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC. SHIPPING CLERKS CALL BOYS 
TAXI starters yard MEM FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES MAIL CLERKS SHOE FACTORIES CALLERS 
TELEPHONE GIRLS CHURCHES FORELAOIES IN CANDY FACTORIES MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS BAGGAGE AGENTS CAR SEALERS 
THEATRE DOOR MEN CLUBS FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES. ETC. MILK WAGON DRIVERS BANKS CHECKERS 

Boards are $3.00 per doz. or 320.00 per hundred. $150.00 per thousand. Full amount or 25% with order. None shipped without deposit. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO 24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
OVELTY SUPPLY HOUSE Clyde Ernest and Danl. 1 Rofters, Mr. and City for the winter, were there In their L.<')nard, gemral act-nt 

IN NEW BUILDING C. I{ Ahriva.st. William Cate.s, Din- comic Swede costumes and dialect, and nioter; 
tr> A 4 . . . .„ 1.1 \ jamln Harris and sister, W. J. Winslow, were the life and bisKest fiiiimakers of Miller, i 
(Conttnufa fmm puj/c Ji) Taylor Krout. Jerry Flynn. George Grif- the party. All the resident Kansas City intende 

isist and advise patrons, atid mall or- fin. I>anii-I K* ll.-y, Saniui I Ellingi-r, Frank rnembi rs were there, also tlie brothers ehanic ; 
- aie siii i ddr tilled and sliiiiix d. M. 1,. .Martin. Frank Itiehinan and Samuel and sisters just in from tlieir summer Howan 

aim and his son, Dloyd, are the sole Swart*. Mrs. William Hozzelle has gone season on the road, making an attindanee .sist.s of 
Ml i.s and direeting inanugers. and to visit her iiTotlier and sister at Tampa, ‘‘f about loo. Col. I>an AlaeGiigin aeled one sf<> 

• iiid high in the business world of Ja. k l.alti au has joined the motordrome as ‘ tii ket taker” for the ne ii's p.art of will ai 
hiludelphia. staff of riders. .Mrs. DaBeau is with him. the i)arty and .Mrs. Ellis Wliite f the Everyil 

Among distingulslied visitors here so far I..;idiea' Au.xiiiary. Louis Isler and Louis will rei 
JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION were Wni. Huek, business manager The Heminway “looked in” for .a few .iiinutes warran 

- Aiif/uata ChroHii le. and Paul Stevenson, T>n the festivities. Mr. Isler was in the Hou.«toi 
Savannah, Ga.. Oet. 29.—The fair at The Atlanta Gcorr/ian. Mrs. lUy Con- city but a few hours on his w. y to his MRS. 

, il.- n. -N. c. last wei k was a "disap- rad and daughter are visiting friends at winter quarters at Chapman. Kan. 
.intnieiit” for the jotinny J. Jones Ex- Chattanooga. -Mrs. Hattie Howk. president of the 
e-ltion. for sevi'ral reasons. The show David Langley Mitchell is busy on the L-ndies’ Auxiliary, was in full charge of SULLY, 
.IS too large for the stand, there was blueprints of live new feature attractions, the party and a big vote of thanks went 
TV Ineleiiii nt weather the first three Mr. .Mitchell ^gave the_ 8ho\v new tldngs out to her for its being so well conducted. 

The Billboard has received the follow¬ 
ing from Wlrth & Hamid, Inc.: 

”TVe beg to correct a statement which 
appeared in a recent issue of The Bill- 
hoiird to the effect that Sully. Rogers and 
Sully, the well-known, bounding trampo¬ 
line act. was engaged with the World 
.\musement Service Association for the 
1925 fair season. This was in error, as 
Sully. Rogers and Sully have signed con- 
tracts for the 1925 fair season with ttie 
Wirth & Hamid Fair Booking Assn., lie- . 
whom they played for during the pa..t 
season with huge success.” 

ROGERS AND SULLY 
WITH WIRTH B HAMID 

FREE ACT HONORED 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Have Good Start at Spartanbatg (S. C.) 
Fair 

Spartanburg. S. C.. Oct. 29.—^The T. .V 
TVidfi- Shows came here from the Sov h 
Carolina State Fair at Columbia to xu - 
ni.-ih the amusement features at t.i* 
Sp..itanburg Fair. 

T. A. M’olfe’s “layout” was an excep- 
ti'iiial piece of midway engineering at 
the Candina State F.i.ir. The exhibitions, 
I idi s, novelties, etc., took up considerably 
more acreage than last year (this was 
the second year for Mr. Wolfe and his 
organization at Columbia), and clevi-r 
was the ligliting iTTict under the skillful 
direction of Harold Merwin. who has 
hecoine chief electrician since Edward 
L.atham took departure for an Evansville 
(Ind.) hospital, where, report has it, he 
is mending nicely. He was operated on 
tor rupture. Weather at Columbia was 
id al—different from last year, when rain 
spoiled the big day—Thursday. The sun 
came out strong and kept everything 
heated to the "going” and “spending” 
poitit. Business was good all the way. 
The fair dost d Saturday evening. 

The run to Spartanburg was without 
mishap or delay. On arrival came a real 
surprise unto Mr. TVolfe, when local busi¬ 
ness men, thru the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. waited on him and offered build¬ 
ings, land and trackage—Camp TVads- 
worth—as winter quarters and a perma¬ 
nent home for Itis shows. The Spartan¬ 
burg Fair opened big and is going right 
along with increased attendance each 
«1.'V. Tuesday was the opening and it 
ends Friday night. The fine diplomatic 

iContinued on page 98) 

Hi'a (Hid /Juiiii, hioh-irire artist* .f, in rr hon'-rnl recently ir/ir.i the Vitrrai:<t 

of foreign Wars and the American Legion ibis's at Goshen, hid., presented 
them a mrdal in reeogiiiHon of the exeellenee of their irork. In the aceompanp- 
ing picture are shoicn, left to right: Dare.-Deril Oliver, high diver; Mr. Dunn, 
Madame Rita and Dare-DeiHt Dohertp. The latter Ui ahoten preaenting the 
medal to Madame Rita on behalf of the V. A. F. and Legion. 

GRAND TIME No. 2 (the winter show) has so far betm 
_ fair. "The town is a little too small for 

this size show and the attendance has not 
Had at HalIo»’»fn Party of Ladies’ Auxiliary, been very big. However, those that do 

H. of A. S. C. attend sjxend freely. 
_ The Santa Fe, Southern Fhiclflc and 

^ T> , Gulf Coast liras have entered into an 
Kansas City. Mo.. ^Oct. 30.—uld- agreement whereby they will not move 

fashlon- d sliowfolks ho.spltaltty and t,.ji.{.;jr shows In specl.al servioe. but will 
inerrinuTit prevailed at tlt^e H.illow.eeti niove th> m In regular freight servioe. This 
“tacky party held last night in the big vi-ork a hardship on shows moving In 
Icill room <)f the Co.ates House by the oars, ns on some branch lines no 
Latin ,\u\illary of the Heart of .Ameri- gjjndav freight service will be obtainable, 
ica Showman's Club, with members o' o. , le » j i 
the l.ittcr organization very much in C. G. Do. son. wife and d.aughter, and 
t vi.l. nee. No outsid. rs were phrmltted. D...l.son were visitors this w. ek 

thei't ft>re it was all a "family” affair. .V 
gootll.v crowd was there and there was a Rurope on the 1 e La , anile, from Ibnis- 
r. I.'ix.ition from the duties and cares of on Noxenib. r 1-. Albert Humphries 
"the show” and a genenU feeling of good jL"’* .. uw''pi'-*Tiy tht^m on the ^'P- 
fellowship. The orchestM was exception- They will visit England, Xiermanv, Bel- 
ally pt ppy. playing all the latest fox- Kium anti r ranee. 
trots anil tnio-steps, and never dragging The lineup at the opening stand con- 
n note, aililing to the thoro enjoyment, sisis of three-abrx>ast carry-us-all. H. nry 
The hall room lix'ked .lice In Its Hallow- McC.auley. manager: Big Ell wheel. Kn il 
fen ileci>iatli>ns. and the refreshments Miller, manager; M'ild West. Hill Wright, 
of apples, doughnuts, etc., were typical, manager; minstrel show. l>oo Allen, mana- 
It U impossible to describe the costumes, ger; athletic show. Kid Herman, manager; 
The reader cun Imagine every kind of a crazy house, Mrs. George Roy. m.anagtr; 
rag and a p.atch. a ttirn spot and n d.arned Juanita, Mrs. John Ward, manager; Land 
place, .a ilrt ss of ancient vintage, a h.at of Oz. Cteorge Ro.v. manager; McDougal’s 
of bygone il.tys. tfcth blacken, d to inili- l»rcaiii. Clarence Yeltoii. manager; goat 
cate one tnis.slng. a shoe on one foot track. .It'hii Ward, manager, and among 
and .1 boot on tlie other, u cidoreil stivck- the concessioiiairt's. Mr. ati*l Mrs. Van- 
Ing here with its "mate" of white or Lidth, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lind.sey. Mrs. 
bla.'k or the opposite and contrasting May McCauley, Lee Baker. Frt“d Bald- 
kind. a “down and out tramp", etc. win. Louise .\lleii. Doc. Jaeger. Liirry 
L.-iiighter was the keynote. Wood. Jimmy McCann, Bert M'arrt'n. D. 

.Mr. aiitl .Mr*. George Engesser, of the C. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bal- 
"Ole Oleson” of the several plays of Let linger. The executive staff includes: \V. 
Ole Do It, Just recently arrived In Kansas J . Kehoe, general manager; J. Sam 

ORDER 
NOW 

A copy oj the 

Christmas 
Number 

oJ 

FIREWORKS 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

Dagi, Docorations, Nore'.tics, Paper Hats, Balloons. 
Itance aud Part; FaTon. Paper Flowrrt. Noise-Makert 
CiNtfetii, Serpentines, Cane*. Whips and CeletNratton 
Quids In general. 

Billboard 
from your 

Newsdealer, 

Ma':nre s.>uvi'nlr. 
Theatres a .Spei'laltj 

BRA2EL NOV^ 

.1 .\ Terinaig T ■> lu;ioon, t 
Send (ur our Cataloi; 
MF6. CO.. Cinelwiatl. OM*. 
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ORIENTAL 
PERFUMES 

Brings 100% Profit 

Iliii 4 ui» (iU'i> 
f-r x-ur^t lf Hlili- 

«.ui . S*^r! t.ik. 
iiu !tr-» f-r rhri*t* 
lu.»s ► III IMfka •r^ - 
li:/ thr x.imm**, 

ROMOIA 
PARFUMERIE. INC.. 

WoodUwffi. Chloegac 

iv GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.R. 

Almost forgot to compliment those become “acruminteil”. one of the be'it- 
"mov-i-graff” ad cards, John Mamy. kno\\n boys in the game said iM< ntly. 
tlood stuff! Still using ’em? --- 

Mike Goodwin lnfo< d that he had <iu'.t 
pitching p>n.s and taking siilis. fi'C a 
while and was engag* d as se. r« tary with 
it carnival, Milh r 15r>>s.’ Shows. H • 
expcct.s to agiiin winter, ho\sc\ir, at 

Also from Chicago—Those two famous ^'*^***L ^ 
pitchmen, Uig Mike It<ynjlds and Hefty 
Bigelow, Wi re seen doing team work in 
West Madison street, Chicago, selling 
knife sharpeners and stonis. 

If the boys in and around Cleveland 
who' told Mrs. Chas. Hammond th.at they 
had “sent in" some data on the late l>r. 
Hammond to be published will really 
Send it in we will gladly put it in the 
“column”. 

We »re headqvurters for Streeimcn. Pitchmen 

and Demonstrators. Write for catalog. 
Hear that Doc Seymore has retired 

from sub. writ in’ and has gone into “safe- 
i.v drivin’ ”, and expects to m.ake a big 
success of it. 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 Broadway New York 

Write f(T Caiiadlau prlfe* on these Item-i to 
BERK BROS.. LTD.. 220 Bay St.. Toronto. Can. 

From Chicago—“Kid” Holmes was sc< n 
in Lansing, Mich., last w-ik and is novs- 
on his way thru Chic.igo to Waterloo, l.i. 
If nothing hai>pcns to the bus he will 
leave the first of Xoveinbcr for Florid.i. 
Tile "Kid"’ is some fast travebr. 

Hard rubber, clip attached, 
lever Self-Filling Pena. 

White tops and bottomt. 
Sample, 25c. 

THE DUPLEX 
BUTTON PACKAGE B. W. Kerr shot his first pit>e In a long 

time, from Iowa; “Just fin:, in d (>maha. 
on peelers. Would like woia from Clias. 
Lindmar and Frank Lihb.v. 1 am leav¬ 
ing Des Moines for Minneapolis. Won- 

There are getting to be too many der if Chester Johnson has made t!ie 
“strangers” (to each other) in the ranks grade in his new flat?” 
of demonstrators and pitchmen. Pipes - 
is a mighty good medium thru which to Doc Burns says he is still camping out 
_ and will stay out unle.ss toi> inch iiu nt 

we.ather drives him in. ’'T.ilk about the 
‘fresh-air cur.’.” .says Doc. “I'm sur.- 

Tio f< 
better 

Has always pulled top money. Send 
iSc for Sample and Special Package Price. 
i. S. MEAD, Mfr., 4 W. Canal St., Cincinnati O. 

Chas. J. MacNally 
21 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY 

CLEAN UP }100 weekly with our marvelous Chrlstmaa 
Packages, selling (rum SOc to $3. Creat crew mana- 
sar's prope<lti<v>. Postal brings unique plans. n.VVIS 
PRODl'CTS CO., Dept. 94, 1311 CaToil. ChK^agow 

SILK TIES 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFAC 

TURER. 

I0C% Pure Flb^a S.lk—Latest Pattemu- 
Hifli-Graile Tie>—Alwayt Mia Same. 

Wf do not chc nen our Merchaiw 
disa on lt<lc«-up ordtra. 

Harry Quarry, subseriptionlst, recently 
piped from Bethlehem, Fa.; ’T have 
be.'11 working paper around her«-. Ib - 
Cently saw Doc Burke, tlie man who put 
me into the streetman’s busin. ss, putting 
on a one-man show' and holding his 
crowds, and .sidling herb.s. o:l, I'.itarrh 
remedy and soai>—getting the coin.” 

M'm. (Billy) Lamb, who sometime ago 
blew into Cincinnati, jiaul Bill a visit 
last w.. k, informing that he was en¬ 
gaged in the distribnton of a oloth-patcli- 
ing fluid, witli whicli he I*. ’ d forwar.l 
to good results. l.,attdy he worked small 
fairs with embroidery guides (sewing 
machine), pens, etc. 

ai Mch gr.o 
ni..i.cy oedrt. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS 

ovemment Square, CINCINNATI. O. 

Jetty Myer did not make his intend. .1 
jump into Detroit last w. i k. He inste.id 
rambled into Ann Harbop, Mieh., from 
Jackson. Is working needle thread, rs 
again (off of jumping beans until n. xt 
summer). His next hop is to Tol.do, <>., 
then to Dayton and tlun he expects to 
blow into Cincy for the holiday bu-siness. 

Why Waste Time 
Selling Junk? 

Atents, Demonstrators, Oistriboiors 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB 
BER TUBE AND TIKE PATCH »1.. j, 
t..f m-, V f..r }a, -r-.f p.; h thit i-al 
r« Un i: to the t..s». Tikr. a 
n* T :o ' 4‘rite, r. r ptrtif’ulan. -n 
CaVL'aTe (f;ri!i y ne4 L.a prAi'fi wrlii 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 
135 Winder Street. Oft nit. M.c» 

Pot the Concessionaire—Wheel. Pitch, Knife Rack—Street and Slum Trade—Agents and Dent 
ocstritors—Carnival and Fair Workers—Premium I'strs, Auctioneers—Prize Package Buyers— 
^le^>ard Oi>erators. ^ , 

lt’» free. Tg dealers only. Give your permanent address and state nature rf your business. 
SINGER BROTHERS, 536-538 Broadway, • • NEW YORK- Earl Converse postcard.d from Balti¬ 

more that he would open lii.s d. m.'tistra- 
tion on “b.-auty clay” there, at th.- K. 
AV. Edwards store, November .1. Slid 
that he had made a few f.iirs in I’, nti- 
sylvania, but found the weatluT too ciM 
for comfort and remunerative iffurt. 
Says he has something n.'W to spring on 
tile boys in the near future. 

RUSSIAN.GERMANUnyeV 
AUSTRIAN SOVIET MUnCT 

' C'R cnv-eT|V|K3 P T^hVIIn 

4 *"<• G.i our »«ry is 
• ■■ prl - II t on R. ' .U M vicy lef 

\ ' ■ : ' jf 1 ojdrr «;,riihr.’S 

BONDS! CHEAPEST RATES 
<1 CO briijt pound •! t.vniilFv. B.ndi. B.nkiioSdi. 
CrHt 10 Cruntriit. 57 Vt'le'lc*. lOO Pmn. 
HIRSCH &. CO., 70 Wall St.. N.Y. 

M U pome time ago was trying t.j locate .1 
place to buy "feet”—tliat l.s lie want* d 

, B artifical feet to do d.-monstratiens witli. 
_ Not being able to land just what h.* 
Q wanted he got busy .and had ino of thi m 

made to his ord.-r with imitation conn 
Get in touch now for your Christmas on ’em. ’n’ev’tliing, so he “sliooted” from 

business on Fountain Pens and Penc.ls. Louis. 

Full line in Solid Gold and Gold-plated. 

My big Jumbo Red is a big winner. 

Send and get my new’ price list. 

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING 
21 Ann Street, New York. N. Y. 

A MONEY CETTFR* 
Try it »n I ■ Pit.-ti- 
r,M P. r.ioirziun 
li« im Sir i-yrr himU 
.n 1 >hir|ri , (11 Sa'Hy 
H .elcj. Saaipl. Htra • 

and II i'V' 
STij-aT. t* .!> Oni-. 
P .lie HO Ona*. 

an C. O, fVi. RA¬ 
DIO 8TROPPER CO. 

Chiiata, llllnala. 

LAYS FLAT 
•> //.vir ar 5/c. r 

Lew "Webster pip. d from l.os Angeles 
that he worked a eon. i'ssion the p.i-t 
summer (kewpie dolls) on the Pike, at 
Venice, C-alif., and did very nicely with it. 
He added: “Am now playing a f. w 
vaudeville dates around L>s Atmeb-s. on* 
tild friend. ’Painless’ Kd I’.arker. still 
handling the my.stic rings and going ov. r 
big, wants to be rememb.-red to tile boy.s.” 

Street salesmen h.ave been barnd from 
tising cornerif in the business d.stri.t of 
Sturgis. Mich., as ti result of nuimrou.s 
kicks coming to the city commission from 
motoklsts, so it was explain.d In one of 
tile local daily n- wsfiapt rs. Tlie ruling 
does not Jipply to farmers selling their 
products, Jind it seems the leos are only 
barred, however, from “blocking trallic” 
in the business district. 

FOOT BALL SOUVENIRS 
$12.50 

ilCAGO' 
No. 5711—FOOT BALL BADGES, fur ary team. Kith Uli/tx.n, In proiwr 

comiiii.atiui.s, and pal.nled Tin Fout XSaes. Per 100. 
No. 4041—STOCK BUTTONS, she Di Inches, In pciper color comblnallonA 

in sio'k; llllr.ol:, Michigan, 1 .ua, MInnes.sa, Whcunain, Ohio, Indiana, Per¬ 
due, Northweitem. Chicago, .N.e'.re Dame, Nehraaka. Per 100, $3.50; per 1,000.. 

No. 1233—TIN FOOT BALLS.Dozen. 35c; Groat.. 

NO. 100—COLLEGE COLOR SWAGGER STICKS, for any team. 
Dozen, $1.80; Grou.. 

50% depcilt required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

Sompla Outfit Free. 
Men or women. Our Ttupn aril on -I -lit K'. ry )► 11 • 
a |.r.epe.-t. K>i-fy lale hrln « reneat dnlers. Mr«» 
I lay ’>T (Cirti 'u:ar> M.MSl I'Y P \ YN'K MFO. CU . 
<>:!3 Sudiniiy St., Itoalun, Ma'ia<hu>rtta. 

FREE CATALOGUE “He Treats 
9 You Rigtif* 

CHICAGO, ICC 

Sprcirl 

AGENTS, PICTURE MEN 
CREW MANAGERS 

W trh. high rraJe 6 tewef 
ir :nar. I I’aie with Kl'“ 
I IKWl.I.ltY t o.. M .'r- 
4tl. ttid.l 

Beautiful R'etanqla 
.unicl, Il-K. 3. . 
.n a I It. X. .\\ii::t Walter C. Dodge sure lias sbown hlm- 

»w If progressive-since locating in Alh.iiiy. 
N. Y., ft few years ago. In atbl tieii to 
his corn fried, and other to-th<-ti ■ub- 
business, he has an information bur.- 11 

that will just about 1111 the wants of any¬ 
one landing there—including a rooa 
directory, taxis, messenger s<-rvlce and — 
well, blame near anything of an hon..r- 
able nature. 

MAGAZINE MEN Get in on a good thing. The Gold Seal Advertiser is the most attractive 

and fla.shy Christmas assortment on the market. It not only looks good, 
but it is good. Our Gold Seal trade mark on each article guarantees 

the quality. It sells on sight, and shows $1.60 profit on each boic. Want 

to learn more about this real good thing? Write us. 

bah Trn li- Mi.j-lne i-xpirli-n r Ws hai- a numlvr 
' f f-l liiili- i-H!" Kvii,-i( |i, ha'*-many nii>rc •!» tlly 
Wr.i.- ..r I all r .r : arll.-u'ar». TltXbH PI III.ISIIKIIS 
CIIiri I.\TIS<; i t'.. Ijl3 .Madb qi .Mmua, .Nr>* 
Y'.rk C'ty 

THE DEVORE MFG. CO., Mfg. Chemisb, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

Dr. Ileber Becker posleardcd from Ala- 
b.Tma that he op<-n«-d his fall si-ason at 
Thp<-lo. Mias., and had fair biisln* ss 
there, alao at Fulton, the next stand. Dr. 
Bob Ward and hia show followed him 

AGENTS!! THE BETSEY ROSS. 6 tP 20*- 

186*195 E. Naghten Street, 
E. C. SPUEHLER. 315 N. 2l»t SL. M. Lpult, Ma. 

i»11 
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Into Tupolo, opcnlnp the next day after 
Iiick<-r H»-bi.r says he and his 
“hunch" Wire plad to mfct the Ward 
folks. Ih-ckcr has with liim the Four 
Opd< ns, whom he says i)ut on a real 
show. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 
Easy to Make 

Sam Mills, the ne<dle-threader hustler, 
after a very successful .stand at Washinp- 
toii, 1). returned hoiin; to i’altlinore 
and Frhlay of last we.-k was heading out 
again, we.stward. Mills wrote that he 
had just received wnnl that I>r, Salmon, 
of Baltimore, had fallen from an auto¬ 
mobile at York, I’a., some time ago. 
breaking his left arm in two plac.-s, an'l 
at the time of writing was in the John.s 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. 

Srlllrc our resuUr 15c. 50c. 
T5o uiJ SI 00 Mllcn for tho 
jriro of $2 00. $2.50, $J 00 
und $3.50 per Deitn. Ttina 
TIm »o like wUJftrr. Yeu 
cjiij unJrrjfll ererjrlwJy with 
Mg ir.inn for you._ SHOOTS WITH SOLID 

NICKEL-PUTED STEEL BALL. 
ratdita Pending. 

Penny put In ilot. ma hlr.e releisea a shiny half-Inrh steel hall. Pistol shaft la puUe<l out to en ! ready 
to be loaded with ba.1. Pull trijg.T, shoot. If Huli’s-eye Is hit cent return'*. Trufj the operation. 
Kxi'iusire In design. Artlitlcaliy ilrcotatnl. .V.l metal except woo’en base, (lla-s cylinder pro¬ 
tested by metal screen; can not break. Simple ctnstructlon: easily adjustable. Ouaranteid to work 
I.erfe>S. No new tails: aame ball is sold oter again. Taenty-flve re-erre calls with •ri-ry ma-hine. 
Xevr balls cent a ple'-e. Xo upkeep expense. The best ail-prollt machii'e. Tite "KIV.VL" creates 
se^^atlon. Piashy colon. Ga’hers the pennies by the bu.-hel. Price. $45.00 Net. K. O. B. X'ew 
York. Anoth'r model: The “RIVAL" X'o Money Play A trade stimulator. Legal everywhere. Same 
looking machine. .Attracts children. Give free ball with purchase of certain am ut t. Ifuil s-eye hit 
rings be.:. G.ve small iwesent. The Trade Stimulator will build up the r.tall merchant s trade. If 
not we return m iney after six days If not fully satlshed. Price. $43, F O. B. .At-.-itb-r rao el : 
"HIA'.AL" 5o Play. Pays In trade checks up to dollar. Price, 575.00, F. O. B. X'ew York, All 
models pistol steel ball shooters. Ot.e-third deposit with every order, l alan-e C. O. U. 

NOVELTY MACHINE CO., Manufacturers^ 25 New Chambers Street. New York. 

Cliff Treadway tTr«ady, the Georgia 
Kid), altlifi off the road for a while, is 
still "with'' the boys csf ilie T. and K 
(tripes and keist*-rj. “Tr«ady" is man¬ 
aging one of the .Martino theaters at 
Columbu.s, (Ja. But lie has his case 
packed for use at any ol’ time. (Owing 
to circumstances. Treadway. Bill suggest.^ 
that you write H. T. Malonu.v, DeVore 
Manufacturing Company, lSo-iy5 Nagh- 
t< n street, Columbus, U., for the informa¬ 
tion you ask ) 

The POPULAR SELLER— 
Pllm J.w Braid Ties. $1.50 
per Dor. 

LATEST STYLES In Sp rt 
Hmt. »cr Dai.. $1.00, $1.25, 
$1 50 nhd $2.00._^ 

ANGORA MUFFLERS. 
Ua 75e and $1.00 Eath. 

' SILK FIBRE MUFFLERS. 
$1.00. $1 25 and $1.50 Eaeh. 
All colon. 

WRITE TODAY 
tor lull details 

American Cravat Exchange 
.l-A Lreadway. New York City, N. V, 

A. B. Hibh r, well-known corn-med. 
man, has re.telitd the State to which he 
started from the Hast a few weeks ago— 
Tex.t.s. His tir.st stop in the State was 
at Wichita Fall.s. wliere he met one of 
the most couri«-cius chiefs of tKiIice he 
evc-r talk'd to—an e.\-minstrel man, 
George H<'d*n. A. B. says the chief is 
eager to give the .wtr. et boys opportunity 
to sell their war<s and thus earn their 
“daily br« ad", but that other city officials 
and "prominent merchants" have some¬ 
thing to say about the "stranger" fellow- 
Ilien. 

THE MOST COMICAL TOY MADE 

‘‘ARCHIE” 
THE FRECKLED BOY WITH THE 

SPARKLING EYES 
Iler* i* the mnet efertMng nove'.ty thit ha» erer hit the toy world. There 

Is no douM enout 1:—-tUCIllE U x reel jensitlin. Ue l» m»de of all me-al. 
na'.d.«ome:y eecnted in lifelike c-oiorj. HU head U hollow like a doll'i. 
Inside Ar.hle's head Is a iiL'St Ingenious mechanism whl h operates a spark- 
l.r.g wheel behind each eye. The eyci are a bright translucent red and green. 
ArAle works when you pull the string which automatically rewinds Itself by 
meins of a spring. Each pull of the string makes a cascade of radiating fire 
flai.bei—ALL ABSOLVTELY HARMLESS. 

When Sparklni Metal la worn out, ABCrUIE can be reloaded In a llffy. 
Tour dealer has Reloads. 

P-monstrit'rs. this Is a srorderful $1 hO seller. Vsed fire gross at Arena 
Gar ena. Detroit last week. Price. $8.00 per Oogen in Ituantities. Sample, 
prepaid. $1.00. Be first In your territory. 

GEO. W. BRINK, 1442 Brush St, DETROIT, MICR 

From Dr. Hahy’s Comedians, out 
Washington way—Ur. Haley added a 30- 
foot middlepiete to the top, so that larger 
crowds could be seated. He also in¬ 
stalled Si v< n coke stoves, which sure pro¬ 
vide pli nfy of hot air—sometimes have 
to let tlie sidewall down from the top to 
let a part of It out. While en route to 
St. John from Spr.tgue (wliere the show 
h.id a big business during the Rodeo) 
one of the trucks broke thru a bridge, 
which delayed the auto train. No one 
was injured, however, and now all are 
“happy again". Garfield, Wash., is the 
next stand. 

S2S.OO A DAY 
SePIne our line of Bnshre. which Incfulce 
tfe* fimnu, AITO ror.NTAlX’ WA.sllEH I>- 
ery csr owner will went one Solid brus. rero'>»- 
sWr eoep rcervolr; chanieable cotton n Icr. Bli 
rr-fll ' 0 every pale Ore of the UO verletles of 
llruihe.-eM w ir.lerful tepesters. Write it oo.-e 
for rvm;:r:e dctellt. 

PhiUdelphU Brush Co. v^Hiifd^'N j. 
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR: 821 829 ChaMbet 

ef Ciamcrte Bldp.. Laa Anitirt, Calif. 

Slxe of Head. 
6xjx2'j Inchei. 
Handle, 1 In. 
long. 

Joseph E. (Mike) Whalen, the veteran 
streetman, arrived in Cincinnati earli’ 
last week for a couple of weeks’ stay in 
and around the Queen City vicinity. 
“Mike" is far from enjoying givod health, 
altho his years on the road have schooled 
him Into not letting the extent of his 
ailments be discerned by a but casual 
observer; In other words, his humorous, 
light-hearted personality overrides the 
sliowing of his sufferings in his facial 
ftaturcs. During his call at The Bill- 
hixird he was not fully decided as to 
what direction he would next move, but 
it Is possible that it will be toward St. 
Louis. 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Make Photo Postal Cards. Oenutno Black and Ik'hUo Platelcss. and Tintype* 

Paydark Camera. No dark room. Finished on tho spot. No Walling. Easy to opei 
learn Big proflti. The Daydark Company originated the Mrdern Camera and was i 
to offer tho cipcritor a Hlgb-Clau One-Mlhuto Camera. Daydark supremacy begaa 
then ar.d hss been malnlsined. 

In buying a Camera consider that you must choc*o tho Daydark or something 
you hope will do ts well and remember that the Daydark. the standard by niucb 
ad are Judged, costs no more. The Diydaik <?amera Ldno Includes Six 
Models, from $11.00 up. 

Full line of aurpliet. Black Back Cards. SHxSH. $12.00 per 1,000. ^ 
Mounts tor same. $4.00 per 1,000. $6.00 per 1.000. Mounts f.vr 
<ame. $2.<D per 1.000. Newly designed Mounts and Folders just out. Write 
to us for Illustrated (2ata;or;e Ifa Free. 
DAYDARK SPECIALH COMPANY. M2t Benton Streot. ST. LOUIS. MO. •tepa Splash, ktralat Waior. | 

Preveatp Olsh BrMliisp. * 

By OUT p!as tbs "Banhs" filter 
sells Itself. Beginners make M bUh 
as BO OO s day. Experienced Hles- 
OM* make tbxuaanda ernuelty eelilr.g 
thla lang-eetahltebed well-ksown ds- 
vlcs. You can'I go wrong. Learn a', 
day. Poalttrs money-bach guaranue. 

J. %. SEED FILTER 4 MFO. CO. 
(Estab. IPOL) 0. F- Mlaa 

n Fraaklia Straat, NEW YO 

Charley Shepherd, of Lebanon. X. H.. 
has reason to bv proud of his eight-year- 
old son. Robert, as that youngster cer- 
t:iinly has shi>wn a good start toward a 
successful business carter, as per info, 
to Bill from T.-m Redway. A couple of 
months ago Ri'ln rt came home and said: 
“Hey, Dad, hi re's a dollar bill and some 
change!" ’Where did you get that?" 
asked Charley. “I've bet n selling that 
corn remedy of yours to the neighbors." 
was the reply. Yessir. you guessed it 
(Charley told the youngster he could 
have the n celpts of the sales he made). 
And. to show that little Robert Isn’t 
camly-crazy, he kt pt the money several 
djiys before st.irtiiig to spt nd it. 

MAKE YOUR OWN PROFIT 

Millions sold. 510.50 
per Grots. $1.00 per 
Dozen. SS*,: cash 
with all orders, bsl- 
ar.ee C. O. D. Write 
for catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY 
COMPANY 

Leroy Easter Infornitd from Jackson¬ 
ville. 111.. Octob-r 30. tliat his tJertrutle 
(.Mrs. Easter), who und'Twt nt an oiH-ra- 
tion for apixndicitis two d.iys previous, 
was resting well at the St. John Hospi¬ 
tal. that city. ’’Roy", who visits her at 
the hospital each d;iy, wrote the letter 
from her b< iLside and stattd th.at she was 
“feeling fine" at that time. Ejister 
probably forgot to state alMiiit how long 
the .Missus wouhl be at the hospital, but 
Bill will take a chance on suggesting 
that her friends write her a ft w cheery 
lines. Howevar. better ntldress them to 

-^- iltinral Delivery, Springfield, 111., and 

Handy Combination Purse for them. 

SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

Tk* Ntwnt ShPppIMt Bap. *how. wrote from Wattsburg, Pa., that 
<k>ubl# tvxnir* reo'ived a letter from a comedi.in 

l'^f2i.U*lM»'*a*reS2^‘*^i‘ri ;'»'0 '“'‘V,;* "'B'ltea to jtdn her show. 
Bag. 18x11. ^ later writing that be needi d an advance 

Rrt»in ti ss f« ti VI cf live dollars, which she wired to Elmira. 
rV?V’cTt'JIB a V n., ' N. Y.. slie adds, and that she h.is not 

A{Cn1S PfiCB, $3.50 DOZBn since heard from tlie fellow, altho the 
*«MPl*. Postppig. M*. YVestern I’nlen ailvi.std her that the 
Writ* for FT** Cat*loc money had lx t n paid to the supimsed 

rivAMnuw *«n applicant at the other i nd. She doesn't 
ina ___ tLUROIRT MLU 60. mind the loss of the cash, but neither 

H«*8v*r Str**t (Dtpt. 101) , BOtTON. MAM. .loeiv she like the di<»appointment and 

429 Fourth Av«nue. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Comfy Rugs 
can b# th|i llrtt to irtl our nrw lln* of 
nroft—at $11.00 Do/mi. 

\Vrit« for partlmUrs on both lino* ami do a 
L'.Kirr hualDcM than you mr did before. 

•7xM-lo^ $1.10. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
OvpL 27',’]. IStli Av*., NEWARK. N. J. 

pur new 192-paee Catalog (Xo. 1,37), full iif JBW- 
F.LRY. «VLE-SIKlARD. PREMri M and OPTICAL 
UAHUAIXS 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. . 
123 W*M Madison Strrvt. CHICAGO. IL^ 

Formerly Mirujcr of ifcvrrt*® i. Co. % 

.\ fiioJ ;«r.TVsitlon for th* Routhrni ^atri. No turn- 
l:i. X'o red tap*. Write at once. C. F. WIL¬ 
LIAMS. 18 K. Ctiur.-h S«.. Jacksonville, Florida. 

AGENTS COA PROFIT DAILY sr'llnx Nr*ii>!'oi>ks; cost 3c- 
^^'7 :>c rarli: sc 1 -JC. Value, 5(V-. 3 samplM. 25c. 
t's:s!,ig free. XKEPIjnJOOli SPBL’I.ALTY (X*., b«I 
llr.iadway, X'ew Y'ork. 

Tb* Uceiograra busir.em. wlUt Dei-aK-omanls Tran*- 
frrs. tbowa real profit Easy to appl7. No license 
nerded. Oatal.'fu* and paitlculara foe tb* aakinc. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio 

Here’s one from YVhltney YVard that | 
musta hv'eome “strayed" before reaching | 
Its ilestinatlon. It’s about some of tho 
boys St thu fair at Oneontn. N. 'Y.. In Old Dr 
Septomlx-r; "There were a plenty of the rare, ta 
knighta there. I had ’Berk’s flve-ln-ono’ ^ eM 

(CuaflHUtd on page 96) THE CO 

OmcCT TO CONSUMERS 
M WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ# for aomploa, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
146 Wool 46th Bt.. Noe* York 

R-—- Fa.vlly poln’od wlih the aid 
• > of Ltvr Far erns. .-Umply draw 

arou: .1 a i'- icr ,>*lt*rn and (k. 
\ \ In. Made In a larie earlcty -g 
V \ styles and sire* at surprl«in.- y 
.. rrisonabls itI.*-*: Pc I s:s:up 

for free (omplcx J, F. RAHM, 62433 Creea Yise* 
Aveou*. Chicago. 
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PIPES Absolutely New Agents, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Et^ery Day 

{.Continui'd }rum page 9i) 

jiiui (lid well with them. worklnR hi^h. 
Tlu re Were alMuit a half do/eii iiajn r 
nun. Jaek ISiiiaii liad '.scot us. Callery 
witii razor paste. •()ne-.\rm’ Sullivan wltli 
noveliie.s. two nu-n with oil. one witli 
combs, one with a combination peeler eet, 
a colored man with a combination jar 
wrench and sharin-ners. and a buneh of 
the boys in the lloral hall that I didn't 
Ket a cliaiii e to visit. I’.ut eaeh seetiu d to 
be getting his share of the business. 

\ neniiliie Ifdilrcr I’a Ka-c riiiarcte Case tliat stliks »Tery«here. K-s- 
; . idliy i"r aui>> ilrivn.'. as it ;a i p pla' C.I within easy reaih 
«hrii drivlnu. Hs' niary ( •..ut tees. S:uekers l.avc Cl.;arfttea haiuly on 
Ha.Ilo Cal'inet. 11... k el Ci-air. Il.al of b-' l. etc. Kory SMOKKIl a 
Pf' -iast. .\-tnt» aiul Caiua'-trs wanlul c'l lywhcre. He the tlrsl in your 
i wn to get an cxilu>lve .uf ly for this « n.leiful money getter. Sells on 
>leht. .\nyitiio with ir without ciilerienee .an mU It and make bis 
money. Ketaiis tor tl.nil eaeh. Yi n hny $4.50 Doren. $50.00 Gross. Made 
up In tan, hiai’k and mar ton. Sampie, $100. 

HARRY F. LA BRECQUE, 

on erery order takao. Tha 
S-IN-1 tallf to atary family. 
.\ ilmple demonstration geti 
tha order at bl( profit for 
you. Wa make all dellrerlet 
•od collect haitoca due. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 
The niX-t li ■ perfect 
h'>t water bottle, a parfr't 
Ira baa and a perfect foun¬ 
tain a.trlnie alt In one. 
Niitlilna like It erer aeen 
bef'.ra, Kvery wroman Wanta 
one. You ran take order 
after an easy, flre-mlnuta 
demiintlratlnn. Almost lella 
Itsrlf. Erery buyer racom- 
meiidi It to a friend. 

\7l3r^ 

.\cc<irding to a fcaturtd news article In 
The llvustun (Tix.) l'ost~DiKi><itch of 
Ociubi r 21, “an enterprising soup manu¬ 
facturer by the name of Butler I’erryman 
has been breaking out in suds.” The 
fe-ature of tlie story was tliat '•I’erryinan 
had confid. ntly siiualled from the 
housetops that lie could, with his soap, 
clean up anything from dec.iyed molars 
to a basebiill scandal. a\nd then the 
soap sovereign d. t ided to take in more 
territory. He would wash for himself 
ail elephant; In fact, any number of 
elephitnts,” as the article stat- d. That’s 
just wliat Perryman did, too. He waslied 
two of ’em tliat Were in Houston for a 
eeleViration event with his soap, right Its 
jiublic and (ui the main street. Xow 
tliat sure was some “elepliantonioutf’ 
demonstration, what? 

AIR-O” LINK LEATHER BELTS 

GOING BIG >Prtr Street ir.d 
I'rtniiuu Men. 
In Grt->s l>^t5. 
Price, S2.50 
^Per Oortn, ^ 

$3.00 Per Doz. 
Sample, 35c. 

One-thinl ca?h with 
Older, lalaprp p. O I*. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Regultr retail price—$3.00. Money back If sat 
as reprssentad. 

Make Big Profits—Others Do 
5fen and wrnien all rrer the country are balldini 
up One builnt'ssei ef tliclr owD with ibla fait aeller. 
You ran do the name. Wa abow you bow to gel 
tuned and kaep going. 

FUFF ^rha at ohc« for aaraple offer end 
E r\L.C« full details of our four new telling 
plant fur part time and full lima raptesentatlccg 

THE LDBL MANUFACTURING CD. 

Dept. 21, Middlebera. Maaa. 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFXl. CO., 9D8 Soulard Street, 

FOOTBALL 
SPECIALS 

SWAGGER 
STICKS 

Boys, in the preparation of the annual 
Cliristnius Special editiun of Billyboy all 
members of tlie editorial staff have extra 
amounts of copy to get ready, and a grt at 
deal of this can be accomplished a couple 
of Weeks beforehand. Bill has his full 
quota of that preparation, and in order 
to dispense with alino.^t working night 
and d.iy tlie we< k or two preceding the 
big number coming off the presses, he 
likes to get ready all matter possible 
just as soon as he can. The forthcom¬ 
ing Special will come off the presses the 
night of December 8, which means that 
the last copy for Pipes must be made 
r> ady for priating not later than De- 
(■• mber 1 or 2. For this reason, fellows, 
tliis scribe would greatly appreciate send¬ 
ing in your pipes for that issue Ju.st as 
s-.K-n as you can. If you can get up some 
■ Do You Ilemembers?’’, “Sayings of Well 
Knowiis”, etc., and poetry, amusing in- 
cid. nt.s, funny pipes shot by knights, and 
otlur interesting stuff, sit thee down and 
\\ rite it, an’ “shoot ’er in’’—the sooner 
the better. 

I>iok just like real 
one^. Made of metal. 
Foot t all color. Used 
ai all iiames. 

MATCHLESS (or PROFITS 
r Difflonstfitofs— 

I 11 II A{ents—SalesiMR 

^IJUI HEBE IS A 

[■] Bii Moneymaker! 
II I U NEW MARVELOUS 

III ROCKET 
I I CIGAR LIGHTER 

Iff I SELLS ON A MOMENT'S 
LJG H DEMONSTRATION. 

Y « must see this w'n.lerful Clnr Lighter 
to fully ai iHc' :aie Pa selling b «»liil:lt!ca. 

Incloae 35c La gtampt lor samp.e. with a*ll- 

BrMasterliteMle.Co. “chy: 

Swagger Sticks 
1 In. X 36 In. Long. 

$24.00 PER 100. 

251i cash with all orders, balance C. 0. 11. Write for Cataloirue. 

Pin NOVELTY CO, 429 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa, 

Agents, Salesmen, don’t fail to get the new HOT DOG 
GAME. The sensation of the Fall Season! 

Here’* the funny party entertainer ti.jt gets the big money. A 
sute-flre seller for every toy ceut;tir, drug store, cigar counter, ■>- 
partment a;id Variety store. Over g.OOO.Of'U ■wUl \je sjIiI tnis fail. 
Get ea lU'lve terrltcry and sell two to three gross a day. In a 
class by It.self, fur It’s the one and only gan - - • 
cdjr. attrartlvcly boxed, natiutially advertised. 
(Iriulars. window cards, e’t., with every erdr' 
gross and ex.-luslve contra t. or $S.L5 for s 
One sample for 25c. Write today to 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 

From tVaco, Tex.—.After a very suc- 
ces.'iful season tlie YV. H. Mcita's Ac. 
Sons’ med. show has closed and members 
of the staff are lure, including YV. H.. 
Chas. and Hichard McRae, who are rest¬ 
ing up a little bvfore starting tlielr an¬ 
nual de> r and turkey hunt, west of San 
Antonio. Since coming ir tlie McRaes 
have addcil some autos—with balloon 
tires—to their list. \V. H. and Clias. 
eacli liavo a “big six’*. Richard a road¬ 
ster special, and they still have the "spee<l 
wagon” for baggage and a “fast one” 
for niakiiig ballys and street Work. It 
sure is a nice lineup of cars, but Chas. 
says ‘ it cdtainly takes a lot of gaso¬ 
line wit, n we move”. An event of spe- 
, ial interest occurred October 26, it be¬ 
ing tlie marriage of Richard McRae to 
Susie Mae Sanders, of Los Angel, s, Calif. 
l>r. J. J. McRae pass, d thru here re- 
o ntlj’, on his way home to San Antonio, 
after having a good season, (i. B. Har- 
ri.s, the well-known com, ilian, dancer and 
songwriter, who was with the M. Ra. s 
all season, is now at his home in Bru, <■- 
ville, Tex. Dr. Jack Goodman wa.s thru 

DAYTON, DHID, bvre recently, and said he int< nd* tl work- 

(Contitini d on page 98) 

Make $24 Daily 
YOU CAN 

DO IT TOO Always a Big Money Maker—Especially 
for the Holiday Season 

f'.OO pr,,f5t 
I, r sale, 
with iio dt- 
livering, nr 
liutilllng. 
no ccllectlng. 

MIDGET [] com 

/^Ai^EnTr hanger^ 
Sell daily only four guaranteed ^  .. -——^ ,,f, 

P're. 15x19 In 
Juvt out! TevTltory suing ftM. !>■ ry m«-hanl 
t uvs oe.e or m^ra. Wtlla fojay for t;, :ier»l .\ser.t 
pr roaltlun, fUUag leriltocy wtntad. Sampla. pr«- 

BURDETT OIL-GAS BURNERS 
pr postilcKi, i-tauaf veriiiucy wauiaiL 
PklJ. $1.00. 

DAVENPORT-TAYLDR MFQ. 
4IB OrlMoi Street. 

ic >NCMf s OPCh* 

The Smallest Garment 
Hanger in the World! 
T’.iou.'ards of r'lr a’-ntw 

have alwaij enJiyeJ tiu-ir 
pr, ate-t nnll lay biislnen 
with this bia’itifiil aid most 
ha" !y rarriii'iit han^-r. 

Tlie Bc:!!, g field is eroT- 
Tti ' E",'rv'' Jy Is y ur 

whether they wish 
to fia-Ld f or or five dvllars 
or even less than a dillar, 
as tliev are • ■'(! In five alifs, 
fr m one to si.x in a nse, in 
h' ly cr fiA. -y Uvis Y' uwlll 
E U I’rse Q’la- Mties if y i 
a;:- .;!i buyers In Gift, 
N,ve"j- and l)r i» S' ps. De- 
I” : r r.t and LUtikage Goods 

!:v h hanrer has a beautlhil 
bi ki I fl h. r -'ked in gpiiu- 
Ino leather ra.-tv, 1 to 6 In 

Ukingordern forlatmt ityle gt»rantaed 
A s, hoeiary for oen. women and ehildrco. 
I r Fail line inchidinii full fwhioned II 
I atrand edk. and other kind* iolUatylM, 
I' luae, colon. 

Guaranteed to Wear 
Mutt MtiaYy and we*? o? rtpl*e?d 
Full or spar* time. Twelve months de* 

mend. Ki*pr»tori)ertruo M per cent. No 
cipencnce niveenary. Territory ond eom- 

k ploe to start you. Write today for loside 
\ information. 

A PARKER MFC. COMPANY 

1/ Sample 4110 Dayton, OIu* 

HARRINGTON S REVERSIBLE SHARPENER. 
Sharptrr.s K SoMl.-*, ..ca, Sl.We- 
l.ais. T-a'vri M'jweis, ri*. OMtsells, 
• ifut s any sL.irj.-e device on 
tlie li .r fia*utc»: I-d 1) Puia % 
I<r*e(t fell e la r i n ♦’. luetal. F^s- 
I'liS on vv.ill or tii mC. M a t fix'urc. 
.\o cut fl • r. I: Iist ’f. Pi.ly ruara* *■ f-d. 
Sample, 25 : Dor#’!. JI.50. rirmia'A frc^*. I 
; wm n. ( '* a ...fr. H.\H’*INrn<'N MFC. CO., 
"jIU y. 1* h WS'liliiStun. 

Make 101^^ to profit. 
San’p’.e, 3^' •. M -y re- 
f D .1, Elusirated f»l -er on 
request. 

The Kalina Company 
n08-H Avenue N. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Angora Fibre Silk 
S8.00, SID.DO, S12.D0—S12.DD,S15.DD. $18.D0 

Par Ooieo Par Do/a*. 
Wide Tjn*e of pitlerna and 1 (iis Si.- 

clxl prl-, , to jubhi tL Send fu.ju for 6 a»- 
xiitel ..niplrs, oiia of tavh atyla, parcal 
pusL, prep. Id. 

WEPTEEN KNiniNG MILLS 
67 Eat* 8th Straat. NEW YORK. 

252 SNAPPY LATEST PARODIES ON 

M :rc than l.Oi.O Ih.C; of fun. AS'Viti make (orfur.ea 
t.'lling them. (trier o-.e ,upy t-r 1 l\. r- 'e 
l: 1- ixi .ppi; . . ,. KKU.dWSlill* I'llKS.S .Sl.ltV- 
Ii I'. 31 St. Maika Place, New Yuik, X. Y". 

Manufacturers 
ACTUAL SIZE. Orlglnaturs. Pa; ..tt-ea t.nd 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We are open for a fev» xoud clean protlucera on Tt* 
rioua trade pu'uHr-tlons, cluthlng, gara.-e, clutks ai.J 
rults, cri.cery. bakery, heating, machine il.- i>. la in- 
dry, taxi sb, prln'-r'. et-. eie. Write for lartleulars. 

T'lADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadwuy, New York City. 

T our factory lo woaror. 
Kaailjr aold. Over ■•ne iiiiUiun mt- 

^^.Acd wenrere. No cnpiliil or t xjMrience 
r required. l.ar;;e«t( «dy Rn oiiie. Many cam 

$1(1,1. to 1150. wc'kiy. Tt rritor, iiow'belng 
•Hotted, Write For Free Samptej. 
Madison Factories, 660 S*way, W.V. 

1 hare beautiful Pltater Parla fifth-colored feet lai 
p*’h^tal. \M1I iiiwt* ilizin ihvtiiltf >our t't»rn lUinvil? 
MU'*. Corn? fh'w un t>ii Irci. Prica, MOO; uo 
cftsli. M. T. UUAiUM. care The UlUlM^rJe Ml. Umle. 
Mltsourl. 

Ahoir is a pictiirr of the late Dr. 
f'hnn. Hammond, of the Ifammo.id 
.\fitliiine do., Cleveland, (>., who 
pnimed ateny at hi.H home in that city 
Feptember IH. Dr. II ammond tens 
uidety and moat favorably Irnoirn 
among Hit "h.ya of the rtutil". He 
nna one of the beat medicine salta~ 
men In the profeaaion and a yaat 
maatrr In the art of entertainment, 
particularly with his /cats of leyerde- 
mailt. 

•■TAKE ME HOME PACK AGE” contain, mercbaodlaa 
va ucd at $3.00, ai.d a. 11, handily tt a bargain prlre, 
$ .50. S'rid 50e f r lampla packaga today and prlcei 

1 quaility lots. .N Y STATH TRAbl.N'a GlKJb.S 
to.. 55 lidst llousi.-1 S'lreit, New Y’ork. A^PMTCWC START YOU 

I dwITNOIITA D0LLr*T 
Famoua Carnitian Praducta—Tratma. Pnapa. Eitracia, 
Parfumea, ’Toilet G>i"da. Ilnuathold Naresilllea Widely 
kno«o line, 2U0 Itemi. 100% profit, rakaat ardara aoar. 
■loua. Wa tira atanta bl| cantaulaka. Exparlttica 
ynnaeaaaary. Writ* today Camstlaa Co.. 140, tt. 
Laula. Ma. 

RADIO JOKE LETTER 
Beal eel’er for hustleri. Compare our low pricea. 
M.00 per frwm Sella for 15c. Tour profit over 
mU.OO. Sample, Kto Money order. No cheeks. 
n<AKE SPECIALTY CO.. 822 Armor; Are., Cir.cin- 
UtL Olilav 

200 aure rePers. Il'itise Dressed, Rhupplnx Ill :s, 
Blanketa, Flannels, II tuseliold ArUcles, Nuseltiee, et(h 

ECONOMY SALES CO.. 
104 Hanover St.. Dept. 100, Beaten. Mata. 



PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND PITCHMEN 

$100.00 to $200.00 per 
handlinp our mcrcliandise.—NUFF CED 

Wiitf UH this niitiut** for full particulars. 

Sol Raphael, 621 Broadway, New York 

Oc/in 
l4-in h PiddlM. 

Ootn _ .. 
Fiti'y Pad- 

Oeit* 
20-ln. Fancy Pad* 

-- diM. Oci«n..., 
22-III. Fancy PaddUa Ooiia. 
10-la. Grata Paddlea Ooran. 
U-IR. C'Ht Paddita. Oaian. 

AGENTS-DEMONSTRATORS 
)|) BIG PROFITS EVERY SEASON 

Make $75 to $100 
a Week 

Sailing cur adrartltlng rrintad runtmad tapa. 
Takat tlia placa if itclrg Saraa tune and 
ntuciay t/r the merchant. Erary dealer a proa* 
Iw ■! Pull or I art time. Write for partlcu- 
• art 
Manufacturara at Taaa Machlnaa, Alaa Ottiaf 

Typaa of Vending Daoicaa Said ta 
Operator! and Agent!, 

THE AD-LEE CO., Inc. 
829 S. Wibish tienue. CHICAGO, ILL 

Frencfi F»cnrl NecKltices, 
VVIIti Boxes, S9.00 Doz. 

AIm.wi irr'ccily araduataj. P>i; 
“P attract.re heart-thapad. tel-| 

V 'tat'd 1> lai, »lth rlfciKiu and' 
l>il*a tl krt. 

24.In. Opaoua. Dtubla Safety 
Genuine Sterliai Claip. In. 

TS/>.jl\\t cludinf hrart-ihaac «tl«at- 
I Ha I c««r-rd Bea. Daren.$9.00 
tSkeflV / WIthaut Bt.xaa Oartn.9.00 

/ Grttt lota. Daren . 5 00 
Theotand l,eti. Deira .4.75 

v..^' W'n ara al-m fra'urina a fancT 
' haxac''n that a. •allii-llnad Ili a at 

. i .1 Tarliat.la knork.Hit, Heal claiay 
and JilTit-rit 

\h.'. rrl.rc ma la tnixIMe only hy the fam Ihit we 
tell r,- Ptari N'rckla -t thau any oth.-r t'hlraco 

•»»e III :<paiijlrr may liandUe euld uiidrr lu. nay- 
ark t'liiaiilir 
... . SPANGLER AAFO. CO.. 

N.rth Wellt Street. ChltitO. III. 

golden rule fountain pen . 

XMAS MONEY MAKER. 

oiiidiiesi DiDie on tann 
Price to 

YOU “TELL” 'EMI YOU “tELL” ’EM!! .ample I 

Uteat I uriiiillr About alia of poetace atamp (\m- 135-7 M 
W na :,.g p,,„ Stm Ta.Iamet.l Ea. IT In .mall L-ll— 
f.i*”‘"YY bit at Churrh Itaraare. - 
II S'. «*^***!!t ’‘•"Yta. ala. saniflt. 2*a: Oeian. mTfklll 
rj**- ®tiii, tl.OO, PMipald. Imprint dMrrulini it rlTUnr 

•et. TUB CYUXINB CO , 197 TYiUon St.. Brnoklyn. • $'On jtrr 
'• Sl’BCl.vLT 

It ivarai - i »u m-oni. 
allvar-plaieil flip ind leter. liatall rilua. $d."0. 
Price to aifiita In tO« lotj. '30 no. Satid T.v for 
.ample Pm a"i1 I'atahkiua <'f <’Ur Uuaraiilfid Una. 

AGOLOEn rule MFG. CO.. 
I3S-7 Maiden Linr. New York. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
$' On itrr 100. Samitia. prapald, lOc. MODERN 
SPBCl.vLTT ClT , 515 S. Btuedwiy. St. Louis. M(X 

Ntcdla Book. . 
Gol I Eye Needles (Paean) . 
Nardil TbrMdan . 
Court Plotter . 
lap Bamboo Fountain Pam. Par Dorr* 

..$5.25, 7.00 w. fumlth you with l-odrt I'lta'.a^ with 

. f 'J > -ur name prlntel „n iwer. W.- t ■ - you with 

.. j ^ niatolundUe. etc. Write fi-r lnf..rm . ■ 

. - -?* H. REISMAN & CO.. 551 W. Lake St.. Chk«9*- 

.\1I F. O. U, New York stami>« for samp rs __ ■waaewaureuA 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
CHA& UFERT. 133 West ISth Straet. Niw Ytfli. Aj^MCiftlty Cisdy FNTtory'' iw yrmT ^• f«rni«h 
___ _ (kioc. Mrto^y makin* •TPOFtowitf ijnli'T5iiM.WHb#rm«i$ «r w<iH||N^ 

RVCmk)) Hooi!*tr-ee Wnt# IV^n | pu* It •CF 

60 INTO DUSINESS 

SAY ”1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** W.NItXVIR AA&SOALE, Drawer 42 BAST ORANM. IL 4k 

SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFFY 

»»»KE MONEY ON THE FOOT BALL GAMES 

A Notally Badia th»t ar- 
arylKKly will huy. Wl.l make 
up a itadte with a Tin S-xi- 
tenir K'ool Ball, .silk lllb- 
l»>n and on Una Kuiiun. 
with iprolal I>rlmln( of Ira.l- 
ill* rnlrfrallh-a lit hw. of 

100 .$17 50 
350 .Par 100. 12 01 
5 0 . Par InO. 10 CO 

1000 tr Orrr P.r 100. <1 00 
Tin Fottballi only. $175 

tar Bren. 
Will (uartiilae J»ll»ary 

Half rtah with erdar, halanre 
C. O. D. Catal'<(na ftaa 
M. K. BRODY, 1120 South 
Nalited St., CnIriM. III. 

XSILK KNITTED y 
TIES 

DOZEN SELLERS L 

30 OTHER BIG SELLERS 

S20 A DAkY 

UNIVERSFIL 
OPCNEH. 

Fee Larfe and Small Frail 
Jara. Kalchue, Mustard 
or any Otkar Straw Tap 
Caataiaar AlaalarFfic- 
liau Tap Cam. JaBy Claaa 
Tapa. ala. Saifw^Mt^ 
and Caanat |al Om ad 
Otdar 

WEIVIAKElVl 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

LAETUS MILLS 
Box 1356, Boston, Mats. 

Gross 

j i 53.00 
y VI” Dross IjUS 

J $2.50 
. Jt . -_^ il ^ Per Grots 

KELLEY. The Specialty King. 
21 Ann Street. New York. 

FRF8H 
STOCK 

(lE AUTI. 
f UL 

COLORS. 
At L 

PHOERB 
shipped 

SAME 
DAY. 

B.\LI.OI»NS 
irlltr.l with 

, ' name of Cel- 
, / rlirallixi or 
\ Ftir or Park you are rdei* 

a/ to »'>rk 
Y'uut name ind ad printed 

I on a Nn. 70 ami .Ml laj 
latna day. $21.00 par 1.000. 

No. 90 Maary lira njinra, 
ixica gum Oaa tialluona, flf- 
lirii dllTrraiit r.i.rtrd plr- 
turea uti bnth lldaa. Grpil, 
$4.00. 

SNo. 70 Fatri'dlr. Broil. 
$3.60. 

duuawki-re. Grill. $3.00. 
• Groii. 25c. 

kilh i,idtr. I'j m. r C (>. D 

Par Dei. fer 
Universal Opener. ..$2.00 50c 

Pan Lifter. 1.00 25c c , c n .1 
Folding Egg Boiler. 1.30 25c ^ 

on..FM.nh ch. Bkianc. c. 0. D. SpcciiUties sent for 50c. 

GET FULL DETAILS QUICK 

200/d Profit 

Write for Proposition and Free Sample Case Offer. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CD., Dept. S, Newark, New Jersey 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS t 17th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

Y. au 

SOUVENIRS 
4- ln. Birrh Birk 

Caneai Oeirn $0.35 
5- ln. Lirih Bark 

C. neat. Otien . .60 
Miniature Out-h 

Wreden Sh.ai. 
4-ln. Dtirn.. 2.00 

6- In Birch Bark 
Canoai. Oairn.. 1.20 

I2 ln Temahaaki. 
Ocien .I.GO 

M-lk. ernt raaoiai. uaian.a.uu 
^r!ld f-r fata. cue. 

Name of pack or town burned oo free 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joieph, Michigan 

rubber; 
BELTS • 
and KEY 
KASES 

8^ each 
rint Quality Betti. Prom$ •hipiaiot. 

Balt! pith Prliihrd Clamp Burkitt .$12.00 BiW« 
Balti With Palithad Rallar Burklae_ 12 99 BriM 
Brita Pith Ea|la er Inlaid Gild Bucklai.. 15 00 Grpei 
BalW with peiithrd Initial Burkita. li ' C Greta 
Kay Raiaa. Brian ea BliHi. lilt Brtei 

Ruta ran he a'liplle-l in one Irr4i ird H Inrh 
e'Jth. In the [lain atitrhed ot wilrui Myl# U> either 
ferk. hr an ir gray rulora. 

Tw«» ihia-f.uith rath pith order, btlaoee O. O. 

1925 CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS ARE MONEY GETTERS, 

nig ria'hy l«-oi B :tle Ferfunia. Gilt S=crliiklar T <?. 
r {J $ Pr'c*. Doien .$7.20 WS^I f 9^* 

^f|^a-<li.:ca -LiJt. Perfume. Brlngi In $33.00. ^ \ 

F:;># Quinine Hair T:.nlc. Par Gallan.'..'..$3.00 5ll^T|R<■ 
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. HJMH 

. Perfume yui up In 21-rlil Ixx. 49e. .Alto In SO-rlil bfxe« 
ft 59c. 3 a»». i!el color, ind -I r*. Itringi In $2 10. ^ ♦ShW'Trf 
' I'nlalalcd Vlil Perfume, $1.75 Greta. . Hjjjwy-v 
tW ^ Pi rfumaJ Sachet^ Pa. ke'..^ wriprcd In crepe, many colored 

; **'' ®**' Yial at J aa het racket lelli fur 15c. Big fl 
i (jtUx tr. R;t .Ahotc prioci In i5-bci l^ni on.y. 
h LfBrW UW _ F’a.hy Td'ef Pet. crn.lrir.i of 3 Bari Pojp. Box Fare & * 

Bt g a * *'' Powder. B..:tli Perfume, Bottle Sham 71 
^ JNI BI« 5*. In illgh, Glasa .st.WrVc. :’d Lahe’ad. Rlbbon T d. 
m .\5 Tted Peifurae .>.el.i for 5"c ea h. Ooiap .$2.00 0*1 

Big Jar f. M freini. .'telly f.y 3nc ea.-h 1 On» '' “* -< 

Ne. 6111. 
1% uitlful sterling Sllver- 
P.a'.el H->r'e.li.Ta Pin, ul'h 
11 fiery flaytij" Mexlran 
White sfone.. A big flash. 
SeiHi on sight. 

Sample 'a Doien. $1.00. 
DOZEN. $1.95. 

Cash -r m-.ney order must 
accompany order. 

MEXICAN 
DIAMOND KING 
19 S. walls St.. Chicage. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO., • 

BIG MONEY 
PEING MADE 

EVERYWHERE 
With This Livi Item 

20 East Lake SI, Dept. K 2, CHICAGO, ILL 

KING'S BILL FOLDS 
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PIPES 
{Continued Jtom page 96) 

inp somewhere In this vicinity. He had 
with him his wife and daughter and 
Harvey Snow and “Blacky ’ Connally. 

From Dr. William H. Burns, from 
Newton. Kan.: "Am vviitinp this while 
vvaitinp for iny customers topather. Since 
last writing, from Alton. Mo.. I have 
been in Northern Missouri, Kansas and 
Ntbraska; now back in the second-named 
State. I worked Aurora, Neb., and last 
Saturday Minden, but ran into more 
closed towns in tliat State tlian I’ve seen 
in many moons. Kansas is all to the 
good, but I am here at the wrong time. 
Kverybody (almost) hereabouts is shuck¬ 
ing corn, etc., in the daytime and at 
night it has been too cold to work to 
those out, so I think that after today I 
will be leaving this section. I followed 
the Warner Bros, into Salina, Kan., and 
also understand from the city clerk here 
that they were in this place. I don't 
know these boys, but giving credit wdien 
due. they leave a town clean—they work 
as gentlemen and it is a pleasure to work 
after them. 1 met H. P. Johnson at 
Aurora, Neb., going to Arizona for the 
winter. I will go to Wichita, Kan., but 
w'ill not work there. From there a little 
eastward, and will probably wind up in 
Arkansas—it may be that the cotton 
pickers will need a little of the Oriental 
oil to limber up their fingers. So will 
ring off for this time." 

If a road man who hails from one of 
the Northern cities goes to the South to 
work during the winters, it doesn’t get 
him a thing to keep continuously “crack¬ 
ing’’ about what big things “are done’’ 
where he comes from. It is much better 
to praise the accomplishments of the 
territory one works in—no matter in 
what part of the country one is in. A 
man nowadays is judged on himself, not 
from where he comes from—there’s 
crooks, also good people, everj'where. 
The foregoing is a little leadup to the 
following pipe from Harry Hart, from 
Madison, Fla.: “I have been in the 
South every winter the past 20 years, and 
here is something the uninitiated boys 
and others crossing the Mason-Dixon line 
should know: Do not try to impress the 
p* ople of the South tliat you are ‘from 
the North’—they might think that if 
you are okeh you would stay at home. 
Stop all the useless talk about ‘New 
York’, ‘Chicago’, etc. It pays to boost 
the good things of the South. If your 
b. r. is short keep it to yourself. And 
don’t get it into your mind that the 
Southerner is a ’fool’ because he doesn’t 
know all about the ‘subways’, ‘elevateds’ 
and whatnot—if he chose to live up 
there he would know just as much as 
you do about them. It takes a little 
longer to prove yourself a regular fellow 
down here, but when you prove it you 
can get what you want and w'hen you 
want it. This is the real dope on the 
South, and if some of you fellows are 
wise you will benefit by it.” 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
(Continued from page 93) 

“know-how’’ hand of the Hon. Paul 
Moore manifests in all of this fair. He 
is ably assisted by W. O. Fierson, treas¬ 
urer of the Spartanburg fair board. 

Ruth Duncan, “Tallest School Girl", is 
attracting a great deal of attention, as 
is Delmas, who walks the teeth of saws; 
Dr. Frank LaMarr, with his China Town, 
and “Trixie” (685 pounds) and "Edna” 
(559 pounds). 

NOW 
A copy oj the 

Christmas 
Number 

of 

K4 ^ Billboard 
from your 

Newsdealer. 

SHEET WRITERS—PAPER MEN—NOVELTY MEN-PAVIES 

MONTHLY TOLERATION snappy 
JACK O'BRIEN. Editor. 

AMERICA’S ONLY ANTI-KLAN MAGAZINE SENSATIONAL NEWS IN EACH NUMBER 
21 Heiry, Fine Pt;ts. Cover in Colon. WonJerful Flash, narked It CamMlin of .\ntl Klan Sprakcra. 

Se Iin< uu Siiht Ck Im^ I.lkr Wild Fire. 

Wonderful Street Sales IIMVESTIG/VTE Sheet Writers 

Sail Single Capin 

an Stracts and at 

Mretings. 

Sceotid CIa»5 Rating Pending. 

Wira or write for auppllr* and eacluslra Ittrltoiy. 

TOLERATION 

412 Detrait Life Bldg.. DETROIT. 

Lagitimate Pu.lica- 
tlan. Printing 20 0.0 
This liaur. Credrn- 
tiala. Sails on Sight 

SEND DIME EOR SAMREE CORV 

AGENTS, SALESMEN—MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING THE 

BENTLEY=«==!a@ E 
Pee how tt crltis the 8,tcw. a new tool indisDtnaabla for Carj'enteri. K.atru.a .s ».id .MffhanUn. big 
seller at taclories. garages and to motorlsti. Ql'ICK S.VLES—lilU PHPK.TS Sm ; toiUj for sample and 
full particulars. <-lncti 50c; 10-lotb, 75c; 12-lncb. SI.OO.. Completr let of three $1.75. 

S. J. COX, Mtr., Franklin, Pennsylvania. 

These ex-troupers and those active and 
"prominent” were visitors recently, 
mostly at Columbia and Spartanburg: 
Hon. Hosea F. Moyer, of Dayton, O.; 
G. L, Spencer and R. E. Shores, of the 
electrical realm; the widow of the late 
"O. Henry", author; Colonel Butler. L.. 
M. Clymer, and Mrs. Fred I’eck, of 
Greensboro, N. C.; George T. Hewitt, of 
the Baltimore Electrical Supply Co., and 
Loon M. Hewitt, of the North Carolina 
Sanitary Supply Co.; Kay Saubrey, 
civil engineer; Frank Petit, James Simp¬ 
son, Wm. Price, John Dorsey, Loo 
Friedman, Dave Tennyson, “Fat" Red¬ 
ding and wife, and Capl. Hoover and 
wife, all of the Zeldman & Pollie Shows; 
Major Carl Von der Leith, J. A. I.ior.g. 
Mrs. W. T. Button, B. F. ("Uncle Ben ) 
Davidson, C. B. (Shorty) Wisotskey, R. 
A. Gordon, “Cy” Hawkins, Steve Burns, 
Mrs. Laura Meeks, RobL Goeke and 
wife, “Sid" Marion and wife, “Baby 
Robert” and Sara Caplan, Col. Harry 
Bowman, H. H. (“Mannie”) Tate, Col. L. 
A. Carbelle, Jack Lloyd, Jake Joel, Judge 
Crossley, E. A. Richardson, Frank 
(Baldy) Richmond and wife and Charles 
(Punch) O’Neal, Hurry Fisher, J. Frank 
<3ueen, Dick Harbin, Wm. Warren, Fred 
Allen, James W. Hatcher, D. E. Span¬ 

gler, Hon. James J. Davis. Hon. Wm. 
Trlckett Giles, Col. Chas. Collins, Rev. Dr. 
Grimes and parly, E. C. Clinard, Richard 
H. Mills, W. F. Merriman. A. E. Logs¬ 
don, Harvey Scott, “Red" Carroll, E. L. 
Gaillard, Harry F. Zobcl, J. V. Roonev, 
H. R., C. R. and W. H. Cannon, T. W. 
and J. S. Hooks and the entire Blossom 
Time Company. 

It is whispered that H. B. Potter, gen¬ 
eral agent, has purchased a mountain 
home in the Laurel Park section of North 
Carolina (price, *6,000). Mrs. L<>uis 
Shafkin, on her return to Columbia, was 
tendered several receptions by the Elks 
and others. Mrs. Edward Owens Is 
seriously ill with pneumonia- Harry K. 
Main and wife have joined. Harry man¬ 
aging tlie Minstrel Show, which is n w 
made up of Russell Moppins, Florence 
Neal, Rubber Bolden, Al Fields, J. B. 
Lawson, Sam Whitman, Early Smith, 
Johnnie Williams, Bertha Simpson. Cure¬ 
less Wliiunan. Annie Jackson and Ruth 
Williams. Rajunond Daley and wife have 
quit the carnival field and returned to the 
“white tops". Rev. A. E. Sanbu.n.s, 
Methodist minister of Greensboro, tla., 
preached to the showfolk on the midway 
at Spartanburg. DOC WADDELL 

("Just Broadcasting"). 

EXHIBITIONAL 
^ .^AVIATION 

_ .BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE OROPS^^ 

(COiLUL'NICATIONS TO CLU CLNCINNATI 'OFFICES) 

An air circus will be given at Drum- 
right, Ok., November 11, by the American 
Legion post and plans are now going for¬ 
ward for a program in which it is hoped 
to have 15 or 20 planes there, according 
to advices to The Billboard. -A perma¬ 
nent landing field has been obtained by 
the Chamber of Commerce. It is to be 
one of the best in Oklahoma. If plans 
materialize, so that Drumright may be 
placed on the air map for machines that 
will make trips thru Kansas, Oklahoma 
and Texas. The landing field will be 
formally opened Armistice Day. Drum- 
right hopes to entertain about 10,000 peo¬ 
ple at the air circus. 

Ensign William A. Engemans, of Flem- 
Ington, N. J., was killed when his sea¬ 
plane crashed at Pensacola (Fla.) Bay. 
October 20, stated a report to the navy 
department. The body was recovered. 
He was a pilot of the student class of 
1921. 

At the banquet of the National Aero¬ 
nautical Association Brigadier General 
Mitchell represented I'resid nt Coolldge 
and made one of the most significant avi¬ 
ation addresses ever recorded. He made 
the assertion: “We should concentrate our 
effort, we should cut out duplications 
and make a department of air which will 
be coequal with the army and navy and 
which will be developed for the United 
States as a great national asset. The 
mission of this department should be first 
to provide a military aviation charged 
with the complete defense of the air over 
our country and along our coast lines, 
and under which should be all th'* air¬ 
craft and the auxiliaries necessary for 
iK-rforming this function. S i-ond. w.; 
should combine all the systems for de- 
viloping aircraft for the air force, for 
any otlier departments of the government 
requiring their use. and for commercial 
aviation. Third, we should concentrate 
on the development of civil aviation and 
the establishment of airways to be used 
by all those that go into the air in planes. 
The.se should be given all assistance com¬ 
mensurate with economy to carry out 
this objecL An organization of this kind 
would guarantee the leadership in the air 
to the United States over all the world," 
be stressed. 

An audience of 6,000 persons cheered 
the playing of Deutschland Ueber Alien 
recently at a theater In New York where 
the officers and crew of the ZR-3 were 

guests of the management There was no 
trace of unfriendliness when Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, commander of the giant dirigi¬ 
ble on her trans-Atlantic flight, made a 
speech in German, stated the dally press. 
Speaking from a box in a spotlight, h'- 
told the audience that all misunderstand¬ 
ing between Germany and America was 
a thing of the past. 

Development of the city aviation field 
at Westfield, Mass., was considered at 
length at a meeting of Chamber of Com¬ 
merce directors there a few days ago. It 
Is proposed to put the field into shape and 
make it one of the be^t in the East. 

Lieutenants Henry Sessions and John 
Drum, flyers at Langley Field, near New¬ 
port News. Va.. have been recent patients 
In the Fort Monroe Hospital there, suf¬ 
fering from Injuries sustained when their 
DH plane crashed to the ground at the 
field, due to a forced landing. The of¬ 
ficers dropped practically 2o0 feet but 
were able to handle the plane on much 
of the descent, hence their escape from 
instant death. The plane was completely 
demolished. 

Forty-nine planes thrilled 100,000 peo¬ 
ple at the Army Circus held at Bralnard 
Field, near Hartford. Conn., recently, 
states a report to The Billboard. Stunts 
were performed on every type of jihine. 
Officer James U. Ford made a paraeliute 
jump, landing in a river which fortunate¬ 
ly was shallow. Hartford has a large 
municipal flying field. 

The Goodyear Zeppelin Corporation, of 
Akron, O., has designid ii 'A- ppelin which 
is to be twice the size of the Zlt-3. 1’. 
W. Litchfield, vice-president and general 
manager of the corporation, says the 
actual work will not be started until a 
purchaser for the giant craft has been 
obtains*!. The airship, to cost about |3,- 
000,000, Is design* d for ocean travel. 

Individual confidence and cleverness 
w*'re the outstaodliig features of th** 
a*-ronautlc exhlblt.on glv<n at the Gr*;it 
Brockton Fair this year, wrlt* s J. Walter 
Moore, of Ihiston, Mass. H*- said th*iu- 
sands of persems t/i-re thrlll*il witnessing 
two very high n*»' dives long to be re- 
mi-mber* d. as mafie by Jaek ll*)yt of the 
American Balbior Company .Moor** says 
"a few more rr.*n like Hoyt and the 
balloon would 'igaln take Its place as 
leader in exhibition aeronautics." 

SMITHS SOUTHERN SHOWS 

In Winter Quirttrs jc Citiritiburg. Ky. 

Catlottsburg, Ky., Oct. 30.—Smit- . 
Southern Show.s have i lo.s* <1 their s. a; 
and nr<> in winter quarters here. W.hk 
on preparing the parnpheriiulia for n \t 
sea.-dii will start s<H)n and the entire o'lt- 
fit will be repalr*-d and repainted, .t 
cording to till' management. Mai'iai- r 
Steve .Smith has just rec**lved a new or¬ 
gan for his m. rry-go-round. He and M 
l^mlth are making their winter home la r. 
at the Shively Hotel. 

BIG MOINEV 
You Sell at SO of Store Price* and 

Make lOO' ' Profit 

CONTINENTAL TIES 
Rjyon Si7L KnitUJ and Cut SiH 

SELL AT SIGHT 
Wgndrrful Aturtmtnt *1 

&t>l(( and Ctiwi. 

lOOK AT THESE PRICES 
fl8r( Silk Knittid. Ptr 

Dues .j2 2! 

Rayon Silk Kaittrd. Per 
DoMn . 2 Ic 

Rgyon Silk. Extr* Knit- 
trd. Por Dm(« . 2.75 

Cut Silk. Por Dorm. 
.S3.00 and S.25 

Cut Silk, Extra. Ptr 
Dorm . 4 

Rayon Silk Mufflort. SlO.to 
and $12.00 por Oortn. 

Ilril qualll/ Mtr<-htnJli#. 
S<Td 10% of amount vf y.iui 

'•r.ltr, baloDro I', o. 1) 
Liprtoi or Parcel Pool. 

Continental Mercantile Co., 
54-58 Canal St., New York City 

WANTED WANTED 

CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS for 
BIG COTTON JUBILEE IN 

SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA 

Contnets rto,, | .injo.,, Hmnt* mil 
wlntrr uie. r , i of L'lrlc «iij Kraicrt.tl Urrant. 
rations, l.um; r cr ri In tals trrrltoo. Glum » rk- 
Ing day i 1 m.a;. Plr.-.ty of mur.ry For further In- 
Crmitlon w.re or wrl'o at oo.-t. fvw’t mi.rrprrytnt 
Hurry. N,> tirnr to K .e if you wti.t to i*“. ii. on i>» 
cr'urrj f! ..r Wlrd . r wrlto C. II, CUEhLEY ioVrn 
No, IV«rt S; . O.:, <ni City. Oklo 

St reef m er» 
RA.DIO F»EXE 

2056 Eaat 4th Street. 

THE ONLY TRAINED 

FROG IN THE WORLD 

Exrry tlmn “Petr" latapt 
It mratit 25 Min. Ilrst oolior 
on mmrkrt. A rrti mtuatf 
SHUT SoHitIrt. I Sc. 

The Le Po Novelty Co. 
Cirvolaad. Ohloi 

SOLID GOLD 
*'‘auilluHy liiat:.. 
l.-avy nlrkrl :. 

K (io. 1 P 
r« il>il 
Por Ditrrn 
^^lr•' r'li ’r^-)! 
N. C0L0«M TH 

SELF-FILLER FOUNiAlft PEN. 
I in block or bronn Lmrr'.s, nUb 
'"tl chr: no frtr of lotlng. Solid 
tine on I mrdlura l»lntt. Pm l<r 

tt 50. Our Spocial Price. . $7.50 
iia'ance C <1. D Pamplr SI.OO 

L CO.. 29 South Clinton. Chingo 

ENTS 
wanted In each city 

CO »cU Out high-grade SHIRTS* 
Sf/t givt unbca»ab*.f Value*. ^Takc 
order* and make b*a monet ^ 

uKifr youf ttrfito^y ti open to* 
our intcrestmi pTO^Oilnon. 

makers of fine SHU 

A. B. SHAINESS 
20 Lenox Ave (Deri. A) N.Y C 

CO. 

MAKE $20 A DAY 
Take Orders (or Patent Flan- \ 
nel Shirts — Patent Work 
Shirts —High Orade Dress 

Shirts. Factory to wearer. Soar- 
thing r>f w No cocnpetitiog. All or part 
timt* KnmpU book ^ta Into pockrt Wr 

II . HpIivpt and CfilWt Barkfd bjf 1600.000 far- 
t Ul f^sltorlra Onr agpnta coining moory. Noi 

\ til f i pprtpnc# FFNjutrpfl WrHa t6a^ I 
PATENT SMIPTCO., tot SOtftfi Wan* ttn 

Storm Collar Ooaartmari 20 * -- ' **““ 

--CALL- 
\aU(lrTina. lUii^rtolrr, Canihal anj t>nr-NUhl 
HI and l*p«^Ir. mrn oc Momrn. Ytiu < aii make 

Oo It) rfffy t»mn fL»r <»f l»*'» 
h'lurv’ w(Kk. I kiMJw you can cl*» It. t»r au«a I 
u«’hI (o If a t*rrf»irinrr iny<rlf. anJ I «IM It Th^ 
work U (11 Mined and letlilmatr Wrlip me a* <1 
r;i tell y.»u al-^u ||. J. K. JUIIN.'HKN. liVJ W 
Chlrago Are., ('hlf^ito. 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Wxtti strrrt. New York. 

Pi-rrlf. mrn, .-ninr In i.i thr bnlliUy rlrxn np. Only 
raunihly pnhMrxIlon. Srw thing,. Si>rrUI hot rdl- 
tlioi going «ir>x.g. 6o t-arh. Hello Z5r. .kgonU 
wonlnl ryerywliere. 

Advortlia la Tha Billboard—You'll b« oallofled with 
rooulu. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

ROBBINS BROS/ CIRCUS 

Cloirl Molt Sutceiiful Sfnon 4l Siilwcll, 
Ok.. November I 

Xbo KohbiiiM < h • 
lU* tiinio to a ilo.-'*- jii Sulu<,ll, t >Vv, N>>- 
vtmb« r 1. It w.iH ll*<' b< ••'t ami in>i l hi.. - 
nh.Hful onf i*f »)wn« r !• r» <i IJui liaiiai h 
lamr as u sliowniaii. Duiinu lli< W' k 
of Octobi r 2'» th<- sbow b.i'l bit; trovvil- 
ill Hugo. Mailill. Atoka. KuIaUla. IloUJ. li 
Mile anil Durant. Dk. Tln. f i-iinias w . i. 
boin m the meniiRerle lent while htiow- 
Iiii; IlUKO anil XM-ro uiuh r the « <>f 
John Schult«. The rin us show. tl il.iy 
mill ilale with D'-o Itlolulin s Mult r •I 
j,tf in i/uionii CoiiUMny In Mailill, Ok, 
111. mbern of the latter 1.. ini; fc’u.so ..f 
Mr lluehan.in at the iii.itiiiee. Walt.r 
ilartamt was h'>.'t to fi n nda at a st.ii; 
nariy in the UM.b 11..1.1. Hugo. Ok. 
.SM.eeh'B w.ie iiiade by Charles .My.rs 
and tlarlana. 11 r.lonie il.llyer.il 
a nionoloB and the wnt.r told of his 
early newsuaiar experi. nets. 

James (Whilif) Moo.- . ntertaln.d ni.l 
Todd and iiieml.erB of bis comi>any in 
Durant. Ok. In the « \. nlns the cln us 
vioi'l.' att.nibd a th.at.r party nt »h. 
l.ur.iiit opiia llou.'.-. Dan lluflm.iu. 
. oiiir.iitinB aiieni. laine on at lluj;.> and 
was the BU- st of Hr. Bu. haiiaii f. r ti\. 
(lavs. He i« now' at his h<iin.' In l...i;aiis- 
i. .>rt. Ind. Mllti.n K.ihhiiis and wile . n- 
t"rtaiiii d m.-nil). i s of the H.ill Si.m k Coin- 
I.aiiy in Hutaula. l>k. L. s Miiiger. . oi - 
ii. l i.u'yxT in tills..ns IS.iiiil. Is advan.-.; 
.,i:.iit of The h’lmd to f/o|);ii.irss Ci.ni- 
i'siiy, whleh opens In 1>.'S Moines, la.. 
.Ni'veinbi r 6. .... 

An il.iborute surprise birthd.iy i>.irty 
ihiiiier was Bi'en by Mrs. fuppic Sinn.>11 
lor h.r liu.-.baiid. Hail Sinnott, rtiural 
superint. iieiil of the show, in Hold, iivill. . 
uk The staff tabl.. was the scene of 
(.•stlvltie.s. Mr. Slnnotl r.'. . Iv. .! niai.y 
l.r..'inl.s, In.ludlni; a p.ilr of .Mii'-.tii.' «uif 
hultons from his wife. Dan Hoffman, 
the show 8 local contractor, ai .l Frank 
Italian^'r. car niana*;. r. w. ie aniotig Ih.- 
in\III d jrucslM. lit I'll Kiiub* !l i?ii*rUiln»d 
at a p.irty given in honor of the n.^wly 
insrrl.'d couple, ^Ir. and Mrs. J.es Coh** 
man, at the Johnson Mot. 1. .\shdowti. 
.\rk . (Vtole r 26. The Col. in.ms received 
many pr. . tits from th. Ir frlcn.Th on th.- 
show. Th.y will make their home In 
Toledo. O.. this winter. 

Ciiorge B.rdonie h.ad ns his ?uest In 
Durant. Ok.. D M. Forchb r. y. n. ral nian- 
ucr of the I.,one-Slar Circus and I’ro- 
.lu. lng Company, of Wichita I-.iirs, T. JC 
Jimmie L"M tt, cornet soloist, w ill sp."nd 
the wint. r at his home in rortlana. Or.', 
jtobert Speer, bass horn play.-r. will take 
a thrci'-wi.k vacation at his home in ■ 
Karlium. I.a., and Joe I’omilitx corn, i 
soloist, will join Flng.'rhut's Band in 
Lakeland. Kla. Kntiestrlan Director Bert 
Rickman has sign'd a tw.>-ycur conlra.t 
with Mr. Buchanan, whereby h.' will ha\. 
rharp.- of the n< w sp.-.v. n. w aft.'rpl. . 
and. in fact, the entire big show nr.'gram 
H- and Mr.«. Rickman will divide t'.. ir 
time li. tw.. n Des Moin.-s nn<l •■.ram:i 
la .M.'Ms. Buchanan. Ri. kman itn l 
Morse will make a busin.s.a trip to Dhi- 

< tpo and New York at'otil the mbldle of 
December. Mr. and Mrs. Da Watts will 
make their home in Kansa.s City, Mo., for 
the winter. 

F. Rt^BF-UT PACT. (Frees Aeeptt. 

ZEIDM.IN e POILIE SHOWS 

Ttetinettsvllle. S. C.. O- t. 2!» —With cold 
hut I'th.rwise Id. al w.-alhi-r ih.> Z. id'H.m 
h. F'.lli.’ Shows closed a w inip r l.i't Ki t- 
dsv nipht al the WIlMan.st'.n «N C.) 
Ksir. But th.' tni'.n arrived hi-r. S.iHirdiiy 
nipht 111 And rain once mure iHuiriiig In 
torr. nts. It rain.'.! Sund.ty an.l .Mon.lay, 
but nil was In n-a.liiiess. nn<l Tn.''‘day 
nlcht the shows op. n. <1 up to ;. f.ilr busl- 
ni.'s. ulth.) the fair pr.'p.r w.is not 
iRhednl'd to oi>en until this morninp 
Tile sun la shining hrightly t.'d.iv. iind 
the pat. s are .>ii.-n anil crow .Is c.imitig 
'll at this writing. Th.' show is laul 
<'Ut in a clr.li' li.r.-, with th.- six ri.l. s 
■ lukt.r.d tog. th.T in the .. liter, an.l the 
nudway prohiihly looks the b.-st it li..s al 
anv 'pl.t this s.-a-son. 

.Vlpmi', the I''lornl.i f.it girl, c.'ntinu.'s 
in the lop-mon.'V class, and when a 
!'inplp attmcllon of this kin.I cun r.ally 
cr.'sie th.' Inter.'st It does It must b.' 
m.i-i pratifyiiig to .\I)iini- an.l In r inaii- 
kper. i;, V. .MetJarry. as well ns the show 
'..It p.iny Naif ('..rey's lug sii.ik.', m.in- 
np'd by his brother. F’ha/..' Cor. y, Is an- 
"ther single pit attra. tion that Is v. ry 
Mic.-sfui from every stainlpoint. lii- 

• pram I’h.itnln'ra contlnn.'s .lolng w. 11 wlili 
nls Monkey Sp.. dwnv. Ki.'cntlv "Mrs. 
Miirphy”. his star monk, glv." hiilh to a 
nsh.- (I...1I1 nr.' doing w.ll) an.l Hi.' 
'nttpU' Is H .'enter of attrai'llon "K.if’ 
Ibddlng ami I'aptain ll.'ov.'f hav.' 1. ft 
l.ih. 1 Dnre's Water Cir. ns ami last Inai.l 
o.'in them they w'er.' .-n rout,' to H.ivan.i. 

, * "b' for the wint.r. .\dilitions to 
k’llv's Siih'-Slii v in. Ind.* Mr and Mrs 
'..'"ii;. Hit's..n. ileviT sidi.-show ii.i.pli'. 
ktul I’ri.f T.'wnsi'd. th.' man with ..ti.- 

bill two fe.'i t'ol. I*. .1 Stark is now 
Hiking in front of this altrai llon .leorg.' 

• ".'I'v Is an.iHi.r talker of ahlliiv. om- 
I'eirntiv niti'mllng to lln> duties In front 
I', '■-"a laailse Btuk.'s .Snp. rha Naif 

^'"*'kv Roy Minslr.'ls Is having 
le of itH b.'st seasons. \ Mg atir.ie 

""It at th.' fairs has hem tin Tialmd 

Wild Animal .Slew, with Cai>t. Warn.r 
and tins 11.ms ami po.ii.-. tlo- Uaiii^.y 
Kamlly of a' r.il..its and '' d. l.ittl" ton'.s 
horse, l.,;idy Kain-hon. Ir.-tn* Dar»'’s 
antoilroiiie .'..ntinu. s to thrill . rowd.s at 
. v.-ry .'vliihit ion. S.im la.rd.'H ha.s add. d 
>"iiii. i .xlra f. ..tur. s to hi. I'’r. ak Animal 
<’.mgr. wlii. li, nmh r the manag. in. til 
< f I'l. iMilTy, IS .lolng V. ry w.-ll. Don J. 
.I.'.s|i.-rs.'n ami his spl. iid .l hami arc still 
a big factor witli th. slew. ^ 

Tbil Week’s Special 

“Bin” Holland, .siMcial ag* nt with the 
show tills S'i'a.son. has mccre than made 
g.'.'d. Mr. Holland |siss. .'..-es all of tho^.• 
p. iiil.'nianly . Imr.i t. rmtic.s, the pow. r ..f 
p. rsna.'-t.'ii wi'h.mt h.-ing overls'arii’!:, fh.- 
i.iet. dls-reiion ami the fjnick th.nking 
l»'rrpei liv.' that his p.irtictil.-ir hr.in' h <-f 
th.' . arnival l.nsin. s .1. inands, .and ea.sily 
.•■iintH <\.ryh.'<lv with tti.- shf.w as his 
fri.'.d. It is with ..-inc. re pi. :isur.' that 
till' w rit. r . .m i.ointnai.' for the sp.'cial 
agent.-.’ Hull of Kan,.' Bill II..Hand. 

WILLIAM .1, HIT.LIAR 
(Ihil.lieity Dir. .'tor). 

LORENZ HAGENBECK .IRRIVES 

Diugbter of Germin Circue Owner Comri 
on Sjme Ship 

N. w York. Nov. 2.—T>..ren'.c Hapenb. .k. 
s.>n of Karl H.se. nh.. k, not. .! animal 
O'al. r. ari'iv. d V' Oi. rd.iy on tl'.' Alla rt 
D.illin from n.iiiihnrg to study tr.nl.' 
londltions her... On th»‘ sain*' steaii,.r 
was I’aula Bush. d.iughier of Rani F.ush. 
• lerman < ircus mstfiiate, who has in.hs'r 
eircuses in ri»'rlln, Hiimhiirg and Br. s- 
latl. PIi.' will observ'e A'neri.'.iii entcr- 
tainm.-nts with n vl. \V f..r n.-w id.'as. 
Frii.'H nuot.-d on animals by Hagenb*'ck 
ar. : Rhiiioi-.’roj., JlO.hOO; tig-r.s. from 
5 I./.art to J'.fi.iO each, and .lephants from 
Jl.nnii to } 1,^00 p..r head. 

MORT WESCOTT IN CINCY 

Among Cin'innatl ami TiilVujnr.l visi¬ 
tors lal.' I.i>l W'.k Was Mol t B. W. sc tt, 
w. 11-know n v.t.ran out.loor sbovvtiian. 
who w.is .n i.'-it.- fr..m Spartanburg. S. 

to ills I o.'.e t'.wii, f'liUag'.. Mrs. 
V\'. si .'tt had P'.ne str.ilght thru F'oin 
Sp.u t.inhui g. Tl..' M". ..Its w.-re th.' 
gi.'.’'.t.r part of the pa.-l s.-a.son with 
.I.Ttias K. Murphy. T'liring his call at 
7 lie JiilJhnar'l the early d.ays of carnivals 
were p.-ne oy, r nnd Sir. Weyi'ott prom- 
is.'d Some of his oi.Intons f .r p'lhllcation. 
d.-allng w ith "..M h. ad.'" of the business 
at some futur.* linn'. 

CAROLINA EXPO. SHOWS 

Karjnville, N. Oct. 30.—-Vfur showing 
to 26 we. ks of ih*' poor.'St business he ev- 
.r cxperi.-ii '. <1 as a . arnival manag. r, K. 
K. tBrowiii. ) Smith, of Smith’s tlr.-ater 
I 'nited Sho'As. stor. <1 his rid» s at B'av. r 
Falls, I’.i., a f.'W w* . ks ago and pr.ic-e.-d. .1 
with his .«l'..'Ws. playing fairs independ- 
. iiily. Aft. r show ing the fair at Jnn< - 
11'.n Dark, Fa.; i:. dford. Fa,; Furaber- 
laml, M<l. (with Harry Copping Shows) 
and Winston-Sal.-m, N. C. (colored), all 
to good l.ii.'.liies.s, Mr. Smith enter' d Into 
an agreenn nt with C. St.wart, well- 
known ride ow'ner, and Walt.-r Fox. 
wi'l. ly known general ng. nt. to organize 
a five-ear sh<iw, to be known as tin- Car- 
.•lina Kxposition Shovv.s. and to i>lay still 
dates anil fairs thru the Carolinas. Geor¬ 
gia and Flori.la, up until Christmas, th'n 
to Cuba. C. A. Stewart has b.-.-n In f a¬ 
ble .'ommunicHiion with Lgiia.-io Cabrera, 
at Havana, who has arranged for the 
..-hovv to play 10 of the b. st spots that 
-Nlr. an.l Mrs. St.-wart play, d during 
their la.'i tour of the island in R*23. 

The rf.st.-r of the new organization fol¬ 
lows; K. I’. (Brownl. ) Smith, manager; 
c. .\. St. wart, secretary and treasurer; 
Walter Fox. g. n. ral r. pres. ntative ; John 
c,''('omer. for. ign n presentative; Jack 
Kohler and J. rry Hix. special agents. 
Three-abr. ast merry-go-round and Big Kli 
1 No. Ri) wh. ' l, b. longing to C. A. St.-vv- 
;irt anil wifi-; four shows of K. F. 
.Smith's. Mr. and .'Ir«. Phillips* Giantess 
.Nhovv (just ..ff th.' Boyd & Lin<l. rman 
Shows) and G.orge Hopkins with his Fa¬ 
mous T«i\ie Min.str.ls. The following 
e..n . ssioTiairi's open* <1 with the show at 
the initial stand. Clayton, X. C.. -week 
. n.ling (i.'tober 25; Claude Odekirk. five; 
Chas. B. asl. y and wife, two; Harry 
Riggs an.l wife, three; Dave Slough and 
vvif.-, thr.-e; .loe S 'ott and his partner, 
two; Louis S hmidt. two; Harry Fitch 
and wlf.'. thre.'; John Ciaberri, six, In- 
eluding co«^k house and juice; John Ge- 
.on.i-r an.l wife, one; C. A. Stewart and 
w'if.', two. Visitors at the opening in- 
cltnb'd Lo n Hewitt, Nat Narder, Morris 
Mill.'r, Ja.k Lyle and Robert Gllbright. 

Mrs. K. F. Smith has left for her home 
in .'^alisbur.v, N. C. Charles Beasley de- 
I'artetl to accept a position In advance of 
the Johnny J. Jones Hxpositlon, leaving 
1 Is wife to look after his concession in¬ 
terests her.'. The acting mayor of Farm- 
vill.', Robert Bi ll her. Is making prepara¬ 
tions to tender a hanqtiet to Manager 
Smith and Secretary Stewart tomorrow 
night. n. F. CAFvNKS 

(Press Representative). 

KELLY-GRADY SHOWS 

The K'lly-Grady Show-; h.ive b.-en do¬ 
ing fiiti.sfactory bu.siii' .ss in .\labatiia. Th*' 
fair date at Hvergre.-n vva.s a succe.ss, as 
wa.s the st.an.l at Fniontown. Bn-wtoii 
was the spot f t w.-. k ending Novem- 
b' r 1. 

Arthur Gist and wife have the War 
R'lie Show and Flossi.-, the fiv. -legg.d 
dairy cow. liavls A: Sons have tli.' Wild 
Wi s’t attraction. McCombs’ Minstrel 
Show has a a"x>>0-fo<.t top and ten en¬ 
tertainers ami a small band. Ralph 
Rovep ha.s tlie D p S.-a Show. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Fritz h.ave add.-.l another 
.'oiieession. Tiie Tennessee Aimisemcnt 
Company’.s rides have be.'n getting ex- 
et Il< nt pla.v. ‘AVhitie’’ Ilyer has his 
( igarot gall. ry in the lineup. (J.'orge Gro¬ 
gan. "Sli. ha’’ doll conc'-s.'^ionairi'. has 
b. en having a fine business. Princess 
Tin.v, midget, is still with the show. 
Starbuck's h.am and bacon concession 
has be. n going over nicel.v'. Charlie Drill 
jin.l wife are again all smiles, .ns Charli.. 
f..nnd th.* diamond he had loi-t. "D-id" 
Morgan and his family are “contented” 
with their share of the receipts, as is 
“Fat” Price with his “filling station”— 
cookhouse. P. Grady i.s ba< k from Bir- 
tiiinghain, al.-o Miss Eddie McRea, bo<'k- 
k'-eper for the slio'v. S.-iin Lawler, elec¬ 
trician. is on the sick list. Sam George, 
boss canvasman, is a hustler in putting 
up and tearing down the show. George 
Wright, balloon man, likes to “ride ’em 
high”. R. H. NIX 

(for the Sliow). 

Ixiok thru the Hotel Directory in this Issue 

listed. 

Foot Ball Money Makers! 
FOOT BALL BADGE. 

Like fur. 1‘4-Jn Cellu- 
loiJ li'irton. ulih nsme 
of Colle.'f rollei!* rib¬ 
bon. Ir.i|M>ne.| »ianirl 
Foot Hall $12.50 Per 
100. $10.00 per 250, 
$53.00 per 500. 

SWAGGER STICK 
OE LUXE 

86-Ib. atlrk. Pyrellnt 
hunille. ('.Wlfge ribboti. 
Miniature K n a m e 1 e <1 
Fiot lull. $18.00 per 
100, $77.50 per 500. 
JUMBO NOISE MAKER 
6-in. Fox Hall, with 
clapper, rolieje ribtiou. 

Cjrcge on ball. $25.00 per 100, $200.00 per 1.000. 
lljif cash Hith orJer, balance C. O. D. Mulch 

dt'.l'ery. Three Samples 60e. 

Philadelphia Badge Co., 
942 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Established Since 1900. 

Big Moriey Makers! 
MACKINAW 

TRENCH 
COAT 

SJ.25 4 Each 

In Doren lets 
SAMPLE COAT, $4.50 

T::c new Smart M>lrl. Oerniie 
su'.m.tri; e c: 'th. ni ■' -rUed !•' 
iiiihiMime b'anket IHl.-i;. DM. 
Ix.'ssi.'U. belted. witeriroiH, col 1, 
wind proof. 

Termi: 20'’a depasit. talanee C 0. 0. 

BOMB/IZINE$ 
COAT 
Daren ee Grets 

Lots. Etch.. 

SAMPLE COAT S2.(X> 
Pant, .me dia.;r'al hoinbttlne 
nur ria-. nl'i-'ria* 1 t.» a pure 
India ribbrr. An In llspenstMe 
Kjin or Shine ...at. 

Send M. 0. or Certifled Cheek. 
-VrlVD/or PRICE LIST <4 OUR COMPLETE U\E .4GE\TS WA\TEP 

(Joodxear Raincoat @ 
835 BROADWAY, Dept. G. NEW YORK CITY 

ROD KRAIL^S SIDE SHOW 
OPEN FOR PROPOSITIONS FOR SEASON 1925. 

Fastest Stepping Si.lo-Show on the Roa.l. 

Can, will aiul do ship anywhere in I’nited States or Canada, Open for 

Imloor Clr.'us In this t.rritory for n.-xt two montlis. a\l Fi.sher and Ham¬ 

ilton. tii.le, writ.' ..r vvir>*. care Bush Hotel, Seattle. Wash. ROD KRAIL. 

FAMOUS NOS- 
NIVEL PEARLS 
c:ujr.in.eed Indejtm.i. 

Ible. with .'.ferllnz Silvrt 
li/nncstoHo rla>p. 

24-Inch. 

$6.00 Per Dozen 
30-Inch, 

$7.50 Per Dozen 
Beautiful Heart.ihtPSd 

Ptuvh Boxav. SS.OO tar 
Oc^rn. 

(lepcrjit raust sc. 
Cmi;v,;liy O. D ord«ri. 

Have v»ii mir inji .Ira-iar 
•d VAeltv .'a'll..*? 

HARRY L LEVINSON 4 CO 
188 N. Michiqan Ave., 

Chii .i|s. 

No. ,1008. 
S'anr,,*; Ilk. earii'X 
bo 1... 1 ft'.in senulne. 
K.a-iliy VV" .-e Stone, a'i'h 
a li.iie-woite (litter. 
Tak.'s a ili.imoMl e»|.ert 
t . d.'f'i t fri 111 a genuine 
ili.iin I Sample 
Dcr.. $2.60: Doren. $5.00. 

1 f.x ..ur ;i fat- 
a ! '2 

Max. Diamond King, 
19 S. Wells St.. ChicaiP. 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS 
Will book Whip or .Mi i rv-.Mix-l’p. W.iiit I’arker Swing Foreman, wire 
iliii.'k. W.nit two lAidy Hawaiian l>.ino.'fs for Fit Hawaiian Sh.nv. Want 
Ci'li.r.'il .Mii'.i.'ians .iii.l Ferform.'rs, I’an pLiee onv' more op.'ner and grind.'r. 
M'lilt any iiion.-v-g.-tt iiig Show with or without tin ir ow n .wittlt. Conees- 
■.lons .'ill open ex.'i'pt Cook Hotis.' ;ind Corn ('..line. Will .>.tay out .all winter. 
Wii'o F. W. MILLER, De Ridder, week November 3rd; then Sulphur; both 
Louisiana. 

WANTED 
COLORED MUSICIANS 
To strengthen H .: .1. 
Pl.vm. Sh Tup 
ai.ms «f a I klml' N 
any Slinw of rn.ra 
Sra.T out till af'iT ■ 
snows. t'ro.f 'iN'1 
nillf. «Sa.. N b' 

r, r hr 
■ II ' I' 

Ta 
WII.I. noob 
, Ip.lo >1.: . 
I. i UOMN 

N..T .1 t.» 8; Ten- 

WANTED 
VI 

WANTED TO BUY 
High S. bool Hoi>.'s. .''^l.iDie Horse. Fopy .\ct. Not less th.an six. 

JESSIE LEE NICHOLS, Hillside Park, - - Bellvilic, New Jersey. 

Ti. Kaiii ■'.1 »ir.-. I’.rf r'llC!. . I 
\A’ ^ V-;*’!. :•* U'*U: ** 

w r • » s S’i*o .• I I ir I aj 
o«n iclcfi nil II.tUDS UUOb.’ .'Vl.ULVM' 
SHOW. VIII. '. Vr.-i: -ii __ 

ROY FISHER 
Moth.! k Wilt.' 

KATIE O’HARA. 

1100 West Evans Ave., Denver Colo 

I 
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IflfsRAINCOATSiWeHaveThen 
Ever-Ready Raincoats I New Gray Whipcord 

Diagonal Gabardine jB 7 C AH-Weather Coats - ir^ 2 3 
cloth, heavy red rubber h ^ I handsome material to 
-- m •• I---■-slate, gold plaid 

lAA' nrAfil 

Diagonal Gabardine 
cloth, heavy red rubber 
lining. Sizes 36 to 46. 

SAMPLE COAT, $2.00 

All-Weather Coats -- 
handsome material to 
a dark slate, gold plaid 
lining. 400' o 
Get wise. Sizes 36to4S 

Each. 
Dor. 
Lota. 

Sampl* $2.50. 

PURE GUM APRONS \ 
Cl Cr\/C DD^TC^T^DC J of I*'"'® Hiil>lx>r, a^^nrted colors, 

rrtu I CVi# I 1 $2.00 S.implc Dozen. $21.00 Gross. 

on <!p:n<'it, balance C. O. 1) Kcmit Jloney Or.ler or 
rlifii'il t'ucck. 

Write ftr i>ur romnlere ('atalos auj Pru'e List of 35 fllf* 
ferent styles uf Kaiiiivats. 

XERIVIS f 
AGEIMXS 

GOODYEAR CO., Inc., 529 Broadway, N.Y. 

Venice Pier Ocran Park Pier S.snta Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Los Angeles 

Lana Be.ach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Be.seh 

GET IN LINE FOR XMAS HOSIERY 
I u \i)i.c Mill lie <ai ti>i> Ilf 

y I iif^re yi'ii i. Il/r It. 

L/XniES 
1.400 r.'ishionri Pure Silk Hose. $2.50 //■ ^ 

Box 01 J P irx y/\ - 

720 Torm Fashioned Purr Silk 
Hwe. $.1.00 Bex o1 3 Pairs. '517^ 

550 Hoar De Luxe. Jl 
Full F.ishioied Pure ^ 
Thre.rd Silk, with r' 

fvent mi the I'nat-t tiini rtivi s tlu- aimiM - 
liifiit iiiiTs ;i lii.-it cliaiR'i' for liii; liu.'-iin ss 
until N* w Vcar'.s Mvi-. Tin- .\ulo Sliow. 

is a liiir PaTiNTFD 

wliii-h iiroMiisi s ti) lie till- l.iri;i 
horo. Is to oiii ii Novi-mlit r 1. IliM iti 
ti-iits :it old rrai iri r I’ark. it li;ts tin- 
tniiu-araiioi- of a oirous. More* tlian lim 
intriis tin- listed, and not olio asailalilo 
loot eif space is left. 

OPEIM 

pat.Pentlins 

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS 
No. Dozen. 

621 Photographie Cigarette Case.$ 1.25 
336 Silver-Plated Cigarette Cases . 1.25 
100 Lu'ky Rabbit Foot Charm. I 5C 
80 Vanity Compacts . 1.75 

901 12-Inch Sliver Finish Trays. 1.75 
1500 Stone Set Bobbie Comb, with Chain 1.85 

621 White Stone Picture Rings. 2.25 
706 Japanese Inlaid Cigarette Cases... 3.00 

1002 High-Grade lO-ln. Silver Trays.... 3.25 
400 Pen and Pencil Set. 4.50 
510 Cigar Flask and Medicine Container 5.00 

1308 Hair-Pint Leather-Covered Flask... 5.50 
1307 Gem Razor, in Ivory Box. 6.00 
I3C6 Ev<t Becdy Razer, in Leather Bex.. 6.00 
5442 White Comb. Brush and Mirror Sett 7.50 
5440 Metal Wallet, with Metal Corners.. 900 

144 Three-Piece Perfume Set. 12.00 
6157 Beautiful Porcelain Comb. Brush 

and Mirror Sets .  18.00 
5438 l7-Pie;o Pearl Manicure Set. 21.00 
A32 Flapper Cigarette Girl Doll.39.00 

A GOOD REPEATER 
486 Automatic Pistol Cigarette Case. 

Has exact appearance of the real 
thing. Holds pack of Cigarettes and 
opens on pull of the trigger Doz...$12.00 

No. Gross 
1284 Puzzle Mirrors .$ I 00 

D75 Calliope Whistle . 1.00 
725 Black Brooches. Assorted. 1.00 
EI4 Slate Note Bo«ks. with Pencil. 1.00 
EI3 Domino Set . I 00 
Cl I Circus Sets . I 25 

B4 Miss Lola Novelty . 1.25 
24 Perfume in Vial . I 25 

B50 Ash Tray . 1.50 
C9 Assorted Glass Animal Charms .... 1.50 
689 Metal Pen Holder . 2 00 

29(»0 Three-Pin Jewelry Set. 2.25 
2660 White Stone Rings . 2 50 

680 Wood Jointed Snakes . 3 00 
688 Metal Pen end Pencil Combination. 3.00 
678 Montana Diamend . 3.00 

2901 Six-Pin Jewelry Set . 3 00 
F8 Large Memo. Books. 3.00 

384 Large Puzzle Mirror. 325 
B628 Link Buttons . 3 50 
M36 Mirror Memorandum Bocks . 3 75 

Silver Trays.... 3.25 B63l Comie Metal Badges 

M. L. KAHN & CO., 

4.50 1278 Cork with Dice . 3.75 
5 nn C8 Large Siren Whistle . 4 25 

727 Black Bead Necklaces . 4 50 
B629 Snap-Link Buttons . 6 00 

6jO Nickel Clutch Pencil . 7.50 
6 00 B624 Child Metal Purses . 8 00 
7.50 b23 Gold Propel and Regel Pencils. 9.00 
9.00 629 Grnt's Po-ket Comb, in Metal Casa 9 00 
2.00 1100 Wood Bead Necklaces. 9 00 

CIS Midget Harmonica Charms. 9 00 
18.00 139 5-ln(h Celluloid Dell . 10 00 
il.OO 2669 Photograph Scarf Pina. Entirely new 24.00 
19.00 2j^ dei-oslt reauired on I'.l C. O I). orders 

711-13 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Ireland’s Chocolates 
Always for lAt-ry I’urpose. 

SALESBOARDS, INDOOR BAZAARS, CARNIVALS. 

Order from either one in “That Triangle of Service.” 

Eastern Represtnlalicts FACTORY: Northern RepresenlatiM : 

SINGER BROS. CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. « 
536-38 BroaJuay, r u . • .. 328 Third Street, 

NEW YORK. N Y 5014-5 N. Mam St., St. Louis, Mo. MILWAUKEE, WJS. 

Our Big Money Makers For You 
T.erIon )’ -t.-, A'lxlliarirs. Stteetnien. .\.;cnts, Canvajicrs. Get a Special 
Lad e lua.le fi.r Armiati e Day ir tlic lucal Sclujoi’s Kuotball Games. 

No. 8 BELL BADGE. l FOOTBALL. 

Any Name on Ribbon. 
lOO .$ 9.00 
250 Per 100. 8.00 
500 Ptr 100. 7.50 

LOGO . 70.00 

tliv lucai Sclxjui's F'uotball Games. 

FOOTBALL. 
Male special. .tny Vame r* 
Ilutt.iii, any color Ribbon at- 
t.c lu-l. Great Seller. 
lOO .$12.50 
250 Per ICO. 12.00 
5..0 cr Over. Per 100.... 10.00 

A BADGE FOR EVERY OCCASION. 

CAMMALL BADGE CO. 
361 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

“SHOOTOSCOPE” 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. Money Getters! 

i.et thc-e ma-blncs earn I.OWi'U profit a year for you. The 
■'5! r rCsCDl’K” I’e!.-y .M .v!n_’ I’b-ture Machine and tf.e ‘ .-^IIODT- 
DSi.'l'h"' I’istol Tar.:et .Ma-i.Ir.e are eta K«r-Jacks for xatherinir 
tlie lollara tijK-ra: rs nm-.vlure are rtporting wxnderfuJ earn- 
iiias. W.'.y don't y.au get jo'ir si.arel Write today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., 
538 West 23rd Street, , NEW YORK 

“MUTO¬ 
SCOPE’’ 

Trade-Mark 

m 

Hoar. $.1.00 Bex o1 3 Pair*. 
5j0 Hour Of Lnxr. " .T/ 

Full F.ikhiorfd Pure ^ 
Thrc.vd Silk, with -.A 
PATINTFD BRIL- 4nV >BZ| 
IIANT HtEL. All Colorv. $5 00 ^ 
Box of 3 Pairs. ^ ** < ®«P0Sll 

MEN ^onallordert, 
300 Silk Lisle Mercerized Hose. bol. C.O.D, 

$2.50 Dozen. 
702 Pur(» Hcbi. with Fancy Drop Stitch in 

Front. $2.50 H.tif Dozrn. 
rcO Purr Silk Ho^r. Sram in Bark $2.50 Half Dor. 
■Ml tif oiir , ‘Is iiiatlu with lioubie Soli*. Ill | 

S|‘!ircf! Ilii:, ultli rt'l!»f'»rre.l Hivls anj Ti^'s t'> 
lii.-iiirr k' cl .\rir. 

P»ert W. K.\r\ has Kft for riiicaKo ;»n<l PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS, 3)6 Broadway. N. Y 
l!u‘ lldst, w In re- lit' will lx- j<.iin(l Dy 
iiii-inl). I'.s of liis family afti-r tlu y linlsii 
tin- .-<< asoii with tin- llinyliny-ltai inmi 
('ir<-n.s. lit- will n-turn with llu in lx ro 
to put in the wintir. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

Tvoln-arsals liave started for .lo.- 
Howard’s n.-w tliree-ait drama. Mil 
M'liinaii, written l>y L-la A'anee. The 
east includes John Niehol.soti. .Toyee 
llooth. Heb n Milehell. •’•raee Vah-nline. 
E'rank .\ndrews, LSenjamin II. liobeils 
and otlurs. 

Billy Mooue.v lias returned from tlie 
I-!a.st and the pieture studio wlu re he is 
east is erowd. d ayain. He lias lost no 
Weight, nor any of his cleverness as a 
eomedian. 

Nellie V. Nichols was one of the bright 
.spots on tlie I’antagis bill last Wn k. 
Her songs and imper.sonations an- as 

Speeliilly Men 
uiid W'omen 

! ‘ Pj-'I hxx tliri-e .vmii ic 
‘^ jH iiiriit. F'yi-e I’.mder. IG-.-o 
tie ^ , tgnv aul Mirror—In x hand.-m.e 
ee AW k'lbl-pl.lr I r.nc, to.-rtlur 

"I'll eu.i mer-. own Pb.x.c 
.,■ f- "VfmXmA iTZi-h Tl-.lv «’n«npi.-l ctn- 

I W ii 4 lo diipll.-gted In >.-ir 
” 9 1 il luc Icit llun 

$ .; 00 
he $150 TO $200 WEEKLY 
jj, Iv ’cl-; made • nv 'y <>ur -ri-moi and womi-n. T'-i 

III! nu.e a hUIi th .v j |4ilar iiumlier W« 
wia zill oirr a ainllon In o.o next >lx mivilhi. It 

a m-lU I r $2 00. Samplra. $1 00. Rrmrml.er, thrM> 
la lUIhul r.viialn ll.rrr nmiptrtnifntv. a I 
i;.- ■ a.- niir’. ; . '.ur«- 1» ..|i tlio over. SUM) KOH 

, . SWII’I-II Topiv. tf --ilirr with our brautlful t'a'a- 
hi 1. :iie rti '-' . \.r 2-■■ ro lu.lvr and proven monry- 
k. makers, in u.l::, l-; .-j .M..lallb-n.. t’lo. k Plioto M - 
as lit.a.<15. o . l-.ii-' i-. rhotn I’Oi ket Mirr n. 

clever as * \.r and she nsponded to ’’‘“cTbsoJ pmoto''jEWELRY'cfT ^ 
encores at each p. i formance. CIBSOn photo Ewelry CO.. 

irJiife CoUrtr.ii is in its 40th wet k at 
tl'.e l-lcan Thtaf.r with no sign of lo-t 
interest. Its fame has spr> ail to all jiarls 
of the tlnatrie.il evorld. The time limit 
has not bi . n s* t on its closing and it 
probably will outshine the run of .H/it 
Iri&h Hose here. 

The Finest and Best Looking 
Sticks for the Money 

Francis Patrick Slianley la again tiie* t- i 
ing all showmt n at the Continental H--ti l. 
Patrick lias just come from San Fr.in- 
eisco. where he goes every year lo chase 
’em down to this city. 

Katherine Joy has arrived In Holly¬ 
wood to join th»* McNamara studios. J. J. 
Mi-Namara, president of the studios, w.is 
impressed with her work in th>- J/iovic It ox 
Hi lie and hastened to sign her to a 
contract. 

Herb 'Wiedoeft’s Cinderella P.oof Or¬ 
chestra, which has be. n touring tlx- E;ist, 
making records and aeipi.iintiiig tlx- , 
public with Los Angeles' nx-st iiopular ■ 
orchestra, has re-turned and w.is givi ii tlx* 
greatest kind of a reception by tlx- many 
orchestras in town. The d> pot w.is 
jaiiiiix d with admirers and music fill. il 
the air. Si re.-ndoin and otlx r prof. >. 

siorial organizations are pl.iiining a lug 
reception for them late-r in the w.-t k. Tlx y 
resume tlx ir station at tlie Cind. l ella 
root this week. 

P. Richard Jones just signed a five-year 
contract with the Hal R-iaeh Studios as 
director general of the lloaeh organiza¬ 
tion, which is expanding. Otlic. i s of the 
corporation at present are: Hal Roaoh. 
president; I-\ Richard Jones. \ ice-iire-O- 
dent: W. B. Frank, vice-presiib nl and 
Kastern representative; Warren I'oaix . 
general manager; H. M. Walker iind T. 
J. Crizer, production managers. 

Bert M'. Chipman. secretary of the 
Pacific Coast Sliowman's .\ssoeiation. i.s 
expected back at his de,«k this we. k 
after a vacation in Canada of six weeks. 

The Rampart Theater here Is the latest 
addition to the long string of the.-iters 

(Coiitiiiiir <l on page 110) 

B. H. NYE 
Agent or Manager 

Open for any proposition in .a business 
cap.icity. White or wire 

594 E. Rich Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

OPERATORS-DEALERS 
I New Nickel Venders.$45.00 

New Dime Venders.55-00 
Send for 1 li-.scripiive Circular. 

W, C. RYAN COMPANY, 
133 So. 12th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Entire Building. 
Dept. B B., 608-614 Gravevrnd Ave.. Brooklyn. N Y, 

A $300 Weekly!!! 
■I' / 4 THE WORLD S FASTEST SELLER!! 
r Wanted by Milliang et Wone*. 

i-j I U'. Pure Gum A 
••t- ‘/4' 1/ Kuf>ljer /\prOIl 

THE WORLDS FASTEST SELLER!! 
Wanted by Milliang et Wone*. 

L', Pure Gum A 
f/ Kutytier /\prOn 

tv rn eitt r -.'.Jr. all cniori; Vulran- 
i ir.'I tt.t Hu:.'uT. no illteblng; »* rr- 
1 I; .f, n > iziiii.lerlng. gave* clutbeg. LKir 

ii. r-: i.';«y!ar l ^^luct. 

Dozen Lota - . - $4.25 
I Groasa Lota - - - $46.50 
■ Tams; 20'■ -Xr.ait, btlanc* C. O. U. 

/ SAMPLE APRON. Me. 
1 (S. ; , gt lu-iall for $1.00.) 
J Sci.J for ..or e .tnplele Cataloc. 

Vgevgg wai.icd 

Goodyear Raincoat G). 
835 Brmdwgy, Dept. G. Neve York. 

Trapeze Performers, Take Notice! 

HARRY RICH 
n.i. f r iile otr l.-aullfiil s’rrl llleging. 30 fl 
I! 11. iu.f.le l-y lil". Van Wy.k. firU only one 

■I - .: $ i -k IG.l- eirliig eyes. I-ft. 
.:..e bar. 2 uy wirr a'i 1 one gpei'lal mg.Io 
ir T:.e b.mxi.y ..-i 1 bulM. Will gr’.I 
• r jj-,.. , , y o j( (-^u t,, ,een it 
\.:i W I -vl, 11 .Vililregt H.kHRY 
11.' II. 2 : So. . fl.l.ago. 111. Koom IIUO. 

MAX GRUBERG 
INDOOR CIRCUS 

OPENING DEC. 6, PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
M il ! ty l-.-r II III V nilKNl) K\T.<F:I.Y Ira- 
I" • V * I* lit ! 4ii t Kratik llner«*riy. 
< .4.. ;».1 r f.l rr- fuotrr, oY h» - 
•1 ■!.; I iniif'--! I a-, a 'w» U4e ntie of tw.i 
Tile <1 A f .r !•.lI•l..^ rlr ui, .$'t 

M W r.ltrui 1(11. Ktft.Nt.i:^ H Hfl. M •t- 
■ nurv, \ .1., ui!;l .N-v. 13; then A>;il Cros« SI., 
I’li1..HJrl!*i.U. |*i. 

Scott Shows Want 
For all Tvlntir in Flurhla, EVrris 

W’litel to gilly and Legitimate Con- 

ei-s.-^ions of all kiiid.s. F'alr Secre¬ 

taries: Have line open dale in 

Novi inlx-r and titic in December. 

Richland, Ga., thia week. 

CENTRAL STaHT 
SHOWS 

All tlirve Stil'kx are fliiinticd with lieauUful gtrypv an I a 
beautiful variety of eiHon. 25% ilepoalt reviulred. l.alani-» 
COD ' * * 

Bell Phene, Walnut 3066. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 
906 Filbert SUcet. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 153 Caaal Btreot. 

Famouv Gmiva Razort. Mljlii- b.uid'.:. 
t .1 II. ti-.x Dozen .. 

Army and N »» Nreill. Beckv Crovi.. .. 
F-.el« Rfd ar Gilt Pin*. Crova. 
Clinch Lotliv, .M k- "I D'rfrn 

.’.5’',r 'leti-'-'it. ll■JIall‘'l• t'. <1. D 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO. 

iTrii WANTS—For string of Fairs and all 

_ $3.00 wiiili-r, will pay iiilf transportation, 

. ij JJJI Mi i ry Mix-l'ji, Si a or Aeroplane. 

. 1.85 SIiiiMS !iinl Ciinci'HsioM.s. Have two 

Slinws. This week, Madison and Perry, 
Fla.; next week. Lake Butler and 

New York. Bronson, Fla. 
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Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 

fiOVtMttR 8. 19’4 

WANTED 
A N'- 1 Mu>l al Tab. Comriny of fVTrn pfoplo. 
f f I: to «Hfn at W'ltlJ TJiaalt*. 
>■ 'It tl v. la.. N.ornilirr 15. Mu-t 1)0 A-No. I 

In s<rlpt Mila. aplrnJIil Sprflal- 

.1 ;; J War.lp’M. WIrf. prrpalil. all d«- 
to aalary aiul prlnrli'ala to 

X.\T!1.\N P.\X. 

• PAPERMEN, SHEETWRITERS! 
-i' V.. finriic;;:''" “'••• 

SALESMEN 
S20.00 DAILY 

Callina oM Mcrchantl 
City and Countra 

■ 1 pii,liii-t. ti.rl 1» Tnllllona. <11 
‘ I ■ J 'lJ'iHo ■ Sll.tit Sfilln:- «• iinlrr Ca 

'I.t.!.!-": Itiy „„ ,t.:hi aiul malin ItMi 
. , “I * 'lit'v ni't aalr^mjii I'.’ii.OO HI 

‘7 "'■ni •ii« TiiH'al btulnr 
• ari.u-.i It < nipl,Miiriit i.r «i.|r Iliir. 

Writ* quirk for trrrltory 
tlCOR PRODUCTS CORPORATION. 

*7Z Miryland Bldq., Waahintlon. 0. 

tnd >aur rorTrapondriiro tt ndvartliwa by nantianint 
Tho Billboard. 

Our New ‘Big Idea" 
KNIFE DEALS ON 
SAESBOAIRDS 

Concealed in Cigar Boxes 
open up that closed territory of 

yours now and reap a harvest 
of big business. 

No. 1146—Boxed'In Knife Deal 
ol IL’ Ki'.ivfs—11 blR Photo Handle 
T'vo-PI.uie Jacks, with double bol- 
st Ts anil 1 Two-Hlade Heavy Of- 
tire Knife, on SOO-hole Board. A 
cltver di al 

Complete, each, S.2S 

No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
IJ Knives. .Assorted Photo Handles, 

and others. Two-Hlade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single hoi¬ 
st • r. splendid outtlt. On SOO- 
hole Heard. 

Complete, each, 6.00 

Nd. 1148—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
i: Knives. Ai.i. pi:.\HL handle:s. 
ir. and 3-bla<le, nickel silver 
l'el> r. nice, clean-cut goods, on 
1,1' " -ii' le Board. 

Complete, each, 8.2S 

OET OUU HIG CATALOG. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Goods 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR S. L. A. BANQUET 

AND BALL COMING ALONG NICELY OVER 300% PROFIT 
On High-Class French 

LUCILE PEARL NECKLACES 
Chicago, Nov. l.—The Sliowmi-n’s L'-aKue of America did not hold a regular 

meeting last niglit owing to tin- Hallow.in party that was being held in the 
liiilgeriiom. HiiweM-r, Viee-i're.-ident lalw.ird Hf)ck called a meeting of the 

board of governor.s in the clubrtyom.s for th.- pnriiose of hearing reports from the 
baminet and hall l•l>t^nlitle,■ and the .alHed fommittees. 

Chairman Sam J. I.H vy, of the liaminet 
and ball committee, aliout wlioin every- him if tin y \vish, as well as thru the 
thing will rotate from now until ihe ^ corninittee. This Is done as a 

funetion is ov-r on th. night of 1). c. mh. , '" iU* V f'h rr! 
„ . , .1. . _ .1 ! _ • b. (.h'-rry, of the Rubin & Cherry 
2. reported that everything connected with pju.w.v, was among the out-of-town 
the forthcoming annuiil feast is ni'ivi'ig 
with entire satisfaction. Both Mr. I.*-.y 
and Chairman Hm-k comiiliinented T!ir. 

liillboard on the publicity given the baa- 
guet and ball tinder promini’iit h- adings in 
this puhli'-alion ami both .said that sucli 
splendid co-operation was of the utnio.st 
value at this time to the league. Mr. 
Levy added that the suggestion in last 
w* • k'.s issue of The liillhunril that cnly 
.soft string music be play*d whih- th* 
guests Wi re eating at the hamnu t hit th* 
nail sgiiare on the luad. Th<? lotid nusit 
will come when it is m-eded. Mr. L< vj 
str.-ssed the fact that from now on in^ 
dividuHl mi-mlx rs iiuist i>osili\ely g. i 

This is an aiticle that you ran be rtoud of. 
An uollml'.ed guarantee goea nlth them. They 
are perf.ctly matched, graduated and Indestructible 
win not peel, crack. .,r discolor. Any necklace 
that dots not meet our guarantee will be ex¬ 
changed free of -hariie 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED K ULLRICH 

Phone. Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterner St. 
Office Hours Until 1 P..M. 

I’hiladclphia. Xov. 1.—Changes of play.s 
h> re next w*-. k are Gyril Maud*- in Arrn’t 
ll’c .1// .at the Garriek. Iren-- Bordoni in 
J.ittlr MisK Ilh'fbrard at th*- Broad Street, 
Si>rivfi f'lnuiiiiri'nt th*- I.yrii-, H* len Mac- 
Kellnr in Mngiiie a* the Adrlphi and In 
III id> Ihirfi at the Shubert. Tnrnish will 
continue at the Walnut and Little Jessiie 
James at th Chestnut Str*-et Opera 
Hou.se. November 10 Poor Richard comes 
to the Walnut and Walter Hampden will 
open at the Forrest. 

Here and There 
Mae Dt-smond and Her Players offer 

Jiixt Married at the Desmond Theater 
this Week. A meritorious presentation. 

Dante’s Inferno, which had two big 
Weeks at the Fox Tli-ater. has moved 
to the Arcadia Theater, which is just 
c»;>ening the s.-ason. 

The N>-w' York Symphony Orchestra, 
■Walt.-r Itamro.sch. conductor, will give 
coni', rts at the Ai-ad* my of Music Novem- 
b- r i ::. P. * enih. r 11. January 15, February 
i;* and March 1'*. 

Jimmy C.^rr and His Orchestra are go¬ 
ing big at the Silv.-r S'ipi)er Cafe in the 
Majestic Hot*-l, and Charlie Kerr and His 
Orche.stra ar.- a hit at tiie Mandarin Cafe. 

The Cover'd Wagon is booked this week 
at three th*at*rs—Tyigan. Strand and 
Colonial. The ballyhoo about town, an 
old prairie schooner, is attracting much 
attention. 

Potash and Pertmvtter in Hollywood is 
the feature at the Stanley Theater this 
Week and the added attraction, the Civic 
Opera Company, with 60 voices, is giving 
fine excerpts from the opera Cavalleria 
Rvstirana. 

Frank Oppenheimer opened with his 
orchestr.a and as mu.-^ical director of the 
new Savoy Theater. Atlantic City. N. J., 
Oe'tober 26. High-class vaudeville acts 
and first-run pi<-tures are offered. Frank 
is ixipular in the resort city because of 
his excellent program and musical novel- 
tUs. 

The Narder Bros.' Shows are in winter 
quarters at Hog l.--land and changes for 
11*25 are under way. 

Fred.rick L.wi.s, of the Madame 
Pompc.di'ur Company, is a guest of the 
Pen and Pencil Club during the two 
weeks’ stay here, and very popular with 
the newspapiT men. 

Samuel L. Tiu'k is resident manager of 
the A1X1II0 Tli.ater, Atlantic City, newly 
.acquired by the Stanl.-y Company. Guy 
Burley, f'>rmer manag* r. w ill take road 
sup. rvision of Frank Craven's new play, 
Xew Brooms. 

Blarh-Kurd .'Jii.son, new tmisical com¬ 
edy, comes to the Forn-st Th* ati-r Novem- 
h* r 17, and William Hodge on the same 
date opens at the Adelphi in For All of 
Us. 

Business is good at leading theaters, the 
w.'athtT this w* * k h* ing chilly. The 
cabarets also are getting a big share of 
p.iiroiiay*'. 

PARK MEN WIN BOXING TEST CASE SHAWLS 
Nashua Indian, 

66xW. $2.25 Ea. 
E a m a n d In¬ 

dian. 64x78. $3.00 
Each. 

Beacon. 60x80. 
$3.50 Each. 

Esmond Fa¬ 
mous 2.in.|, 60 
x80. $3 50 Each. 

24 iDchM with Sterlinc Silver Patent Safety 
Clasp, tet with three Bhlnestones. in Blue Velret 
Box. Whita Satin Llnel. Metal Guarantee Tag 
and Price Ticket included. Complete in quantity 
lotL 

$1.80 Per String 
Sample. $2.25. 

Other numbers. $1.50. $1.90. $2.50. All these 
qualities are sold in the highest class Jewelry 
store*. 

LUCILE PEARL COMPANY 
37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Prices at.d merchandise guaranteed. Tour 
money ehee-hilly refunded If not latisfled 
L ELCO PEARLS. '31 Inch. Indestruet- 

IWe. with sier.Ing silver white etone 
clasp In sailii-llned Isix. Per Oeaen S 8-30 
III velvet box. Per Dozen . 12-00 

BARR BRAND BALLOONS AND 
SQUAW KERS 

Frwsh Stock Guaranteed 
No. 60 Gas Balloons. Gross .. 
Ns. 70 Gas Balloons. Gross... 
No. 60 Gas Balloons. Decorated. 
N<s. 120 Gas Balloons. Gross... 
No. 75 Airships. Gross. 
No. 150 Airships. Gross . 
No. 20 Squawkrrs. Gross . 
No. 35 Squawkers. Gross . 
No. 50 Squawkers. Gross . 
NO. 60 Squawkers. Gross . 
Special Assarted Squawkers. Gross.. 
Baby Grand Squawkers. Grass.. 
Ballaon Sticks. Gross. 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Rooster Whistles 13 Kin Gross.. 
Memo Books (2 Kinds) Gross. 
Ash Trays, .tsst. Patteris Gross... 
Easel Back Mirrors. Gross. 
Pliin Mirrors. Grtss. 
Puzzles. Gross . 
Roaming Ttys. Gross . 
Jumping Frogs. Gross . 
Cigarette Whistles. Gross . 
Glass Cigaretta Holders. Gross. 
Fur Monkeys. Gross .. 
Swinging Toys. Grs:s . 
Cowboy Fobs. Gross . 
Celluloid Wrist Watches. Grtss. . 

s, i..i tor It*! and i ri. e, of ether Items. 
Orders shipped pr-mpciy ui« n receipt of 

23'- deivilt. Lncludo postage for parcel post 
shipments. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
84 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

.$ 2.50 

. 2.75 
Gross 3.50 

6.50 
2.25 
4 25 
I.IO 
I.IO 
2.25 
3 00 
2.75 

13.50 
.40 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Napa. Calif., Oct. 28.—This week finds 
Snapp Bros.' Shows in Nap.i. On avci'Unt 
of playing a Sunday date at S.icraiiiento 
the show did not arrive here in tmic to 
open Monday. Tlio Barnes Oin us pull* d 
in tills morning, and as its lot la dir< < tly 
across the street from tlie Snapp midw.iy 
these two locations at tliis writing are 
8<'enes of real activity. The show folks 
with the two organizatl.dis h.i\e diuie muc h 
visiting among e.n h oth« r wh* n time 
wi'Uld allow. The r.tiln'.id in* n c rtainly 
have* had their hands full in taking care 
of the two big show trains. As tliis is 
Ix ing written a big rainstorm is hr.wing 
and it may be that b*'th tliis show and 
the circus will lose toiiay's p* rf>>rmances. 

Tin-re were a mimlu r of visitors at 
Sacramento last w.ek. Among them 
wa re C. W. Bark* r. Mr. Horseman, of the 
Horsi-man lApositii'ii ; Mrs. Flyde Mc- 
H* nen. of Valli jo. and many others. Mrs. 
Ivan Snapp want to San Francisco to 
sp* nd a wat k with her hiisbanil. who is 
making that city his headquarters while 
arranging things for the show next sea¬ 
son. Mrs. Willi.im Snapp entertained the 
Bunco Club last wa < k. having Amon.i 
Mvlear as lionor gtiest. Mrs. Bell enter¬ 
tains this week, also with Miss Mylear us 
guest. SHAWLS. 

Nashua. 66x8A 
S3 50 Each 

Beaton. 60x80, 
$4 50 Each. 

Superior 2-1 
Blanket Shawl, 
$5.00 Each. 

New York. Nov. 1.—The test case of 
the Boxing ('’omniission of tlie State of 
New York vs. Uosenthul Bros., managers 
of »'iohi*n I'ity I’ark, ("anarsie. to re¬ 
strain the defendants frc>m holding box¬ 
ing ni.itches under ama'.iur auspices w.as 
dismissed by- Jinlge tloldcn in the Hates 
A\*mit' Court. Brooklyn, last Friday. 

Itoxing niatclies wa-re attractions at 
Colti.n City I’ark and at Luna Fark, 
t'.’iiey Isl.iiid. last summer and the man¬ 
agers of h.ith parks had b*-en s* rved 
witii sununons<-s fiir permitting these 
m.itclns without licenses. 

Injunctions against interference were 
t:tk*n c'tit, hnt the Luna Fark manage- 
iinnl witlidrtw the injunction and dls- 
ta'iitimnd tin- amuseineiit. while the man- 
ag.-liii tit ot C.ohi* n City Park fought the 
case with tlie ahiive re.sult. 

MACY’S EXPO. SHOWS 

rolllnsvllle, Al.i.. Oct. 30—Macy’s Ex- 
positlt'P Shows are playing here this 
Wi*k and so f.ir this staini giv<s indica¬ 
tions of h* ing the liamn r one of tlie sea¬ 
son for thi.s coinpanv. 

•Mek TVilllanison has taken a week’s 
vacathm and is I'.ohnnhhmg with th,- 
folks in .anil around Kichniond. K\., luit 
will he haek to the show ii* Xt Mond.iy. 
Jai'k Adams ainl wife join* il last w< <k. 
hut th»'lr e<iHipmetit «lid not g<-t in until 
W<'dn«'silay of this w< * k. Tin y work* il. 
how«*v«'r. ill the fair and hoimht an auti> 
to i-ross-coniitry in. The outlits for the 
inlnstril and athletic shows arrived lure 
and lh<' piI'si i-ninm, curtains, tents, et<-. 
of the lntt*r inak.- a wonderful appear- 
,inee. Carl T*al J* ft In ri* for some show- 
in tb'orgia. We.ither continues mild fm- 
tin* si-asoii of the vi-ar. S* veral new 
animals h.ive h*<'n aihleii to the ’’jungle" 
department of Ihe ten-iii-oiie show, of 
whh'h I’rof. Freil Haniliiiton has charge. 
zMl of which is aci'ording to an execu¬ 
tive of th<* iibove show.s. 

ORIENTAL NOV. CO.. 28 Opera Place. Cineinnatl, 0. 

DATES OF MINN. FAIRS’ MEETING WANTED CONCESSIONS 
Of .I’l kil .l«. .\m. rlvi-i !’■ :ai':. .i ■-> hi 'h-clas* Ten- 
laO- f Mint have ■ a.;'!-e . iKtli. Or an.v other 
ni.ai.c m.ikli * Show llich-r- wer l’r,>i'.v>ter who can 
ilellicr -'le c.'.sls. Stroiii ainplce* In ail ap.'-' This 
week, r ■•tence. .Via.: -i'X! w* -k. t'..rtmli. Mi.». Out 
all winter. .VI-’o want to Iwiy another ■'txll'O Ball 
Kind Top. AilJtesi M VN.VGGK, I'nitej .Vtuusemeota- 

The annual meeting of the Minnesota 
Federation of County Fairs will be held 
in Minntapolis at the Nicollet Hotel 
January 13 and 14, it is announced by IL 
F. Hall, secretary. 
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W.S. CHERRY IS STILL WITH 
THE RUBIN is CHERRY SHOWS 

MURPHYS MOTORING SOUTH PATENTS RECENTLY GRANTED ON 

INVENTIONS IN THE AMUSE- 

MENT FIELD 
New York, Nov. 1.—Frank J. Murpliv 

iiixl wife, owners of the Frank J. Mur¬ 
kily Shows, left here today for Miami, 
i'la., motoriiiK. 

2.000 ATTEND LOEW-METRO- 
GOLDWYN BALL 

{Continucil from pcifir 5) 
show; Harry White and Aiiie Manning, 
from .4rfi«fs ami Moililx; Lister Allen 
and Tom i’atricolu. from Heoitte White's 
.''t itndalu; Uahy Syi.via Fi'ikis, a child 
who sinKS i>oi»ular mimhers with the 
I ase and suavity of Sophie Tn< k«r; the 
eomhoy inimbt r from the /.itfifi hl /'ol/ii n. 
with Liipino lailie. the Tiller Hlrls aod 
the (horjfe Olson cYrehestra ; Moran and 
Mark, from the (irr< nu'ii h Villiti/r t'ollox. 
and N'inceiit Lop< z. his orchestra, and 
the entire linale of the first a> t of that 
show; .\nn I’enninKton. from the /.n tth hi 
I’oUua, Fay Marbe and M.irt;u*rlte l-'in- 
lay, from the Keith tMreiiit. 

L«-ster .\llen handled tin* nnnouncim; 
with tlranlnnd. Johnny llin. s. picture 
star, suriirised the audience with an ei- 
« t ntric dance. Other notabh s of tin' 
scr»'*'n world who were iiri sent hut took 
no part in the i-ntertainment were; K, h- 
••rt Frazi-r, l-hirl Williams, Kstelle Tiy- 
lor. Jack Oempsey, I’eguy Joyce, Thomas 
Meiphan, Milton Sills, lllchard Hartln 1- 
mess. Herbert Ihiwlinsoii, Clara How. 
Mary l-^aton. Dapmar tlodowsky, Ituth 
lloland, -Mailpe Kennedy and others. 

Some of the orchestras which sujtplled 
the music were: H* n Hernie and His 
Hotel Hoosevelt Band, Dan (Irepory of 
the Crystal Palace, Sam I>anin and His 
Hoseland tYrehestra. Sam Wodinp and Hi.s 
Club .\labam' Orchestra. Duke Y* liman 
and His Irene Castle Orchrstra. from the 
Knickerbocker clrill; Dave Krhkett and 
Hand, from the Cinderella; Lou Ciohl 
and His Wipwam Hand; Hay Milhr, from 
the Arcadia; Nat Martin, from I'll Sat/ 
She /s; .Mex Hyde and His Club Rlch- 
nian Band; Huston H.iy ami tirchestr.a. 
from the Hotel Alamac, and the James 
hovs, with Krnest Cutting, from the FI 
Fey Club. 

(Compilrd "by Munn ff Co., Pattni 
Tfjdc .Mirk 'Aitorncys of N*w York, 

W’^shington. Chirjgo, Sjo Fran¬ 
cisco and Los Angtici) Rumor of General Agent and Railroad Contractor 

Making a Change Emphatically Denied by 
Both Himself and Rubin Gruberg 

A RUMOR has b* or. in circulation in New York City of late to the effect that 
the season of i:t2r> would And W. S. Cherry acting as peni-ral apeiit and rail¬ 

road contractor of the Smith Creater Shows, making it appear that his con¬ 
nection with the Ruhin & Cherry Shows in that capacity—and which capacity he 
has filled for a numb* r of years—had come to an end. 

To have the rumor verified or denhd 
The Billboard pot in touch with both 
Rubin t;rub. rp and Mr. Cherry, with the 
result that both have emphatically 
deni* d It, Mr. (Iruberp poinp so far as 
to say that no one can take Mr. Cherry's 
l>lace and that if he did find it necessary 

to hire another apent that apent wouM 
have to take orders and follow instruc¬ 

tions from Mr. Cherry. 

Mr. Cherry, with the pxc«'«ptlon of one 
sea.son, has b*'en associated with Mr. 
< irulx rp since the inception of the Rubin 
A.- Cherry Shows in laiT, at which time 
it was a 10-<ar show. Today it Is a 
;.S-car show an<l next season it goe.s out 
on 10 cars, whi' h will make it one of 
the largest in the country. And thru 
th*ir *'X**lhnt <-o-operatlon they have 
made it one of the most popular organ¬ 
izations in its particular field of ent* r- 
tainment. • 

DYKMAN-JOYCE SHOWS 

FOUR BANDS UNDER CHENETTE 

Chicago, Nov. 1.—K*1 Chenette, who 
has the 122d Field Artillery Hand here, 
had four bands under his supervision in 
the ex-service 'men's parade Wednesday. 
His brother, Tex Chenette. who has the 
Wild West exhibition on the Christy 
Bros.’ CinuH. will come to Chicago tit 
the close of the circus sea.son and take 
c'harpe of the tilling hors*'S tit the 122*1 
Field Artillery Armory. 

1.508.42(Y. UALLOnX TOY. .Hnn J. 
Sicart', }i’ilh:-il mid Clyde O. Boose, 
Soru el)., it. I'ihd ./ii.ic 2. l:*22. Sirinl 
So. I■■2. li Churns. {Cl. Ifl—40 > 

-•V balloon X><\. 
^-in* luding an in- 

ye flatiibh* b.ip d*-- 
/ ' slgti’d to r*'pr*'s. nt 
/ \ a fanciful figure. 
I •» - \ \ and means con- 
I ■ j j lie. ted with said 
\ ■ J I bap and so posj- 
\ ./ j tinned and of such 
^ y / Weight as to cau>*' 

y said toy to as.-uin* 
erect posltl<in 

on any surf.i* •. 
Lp I ^ 3 said m**ans form- 

i * }j Inp a p.irt of the 
f': J fanciful fipur*-. 

(New Y'ork OlTice) 

Fred A. Pelot, well-known juggler. 
Burling Hull, magician. 
Karl Hennings, Indoor promoter. 
Hubbard Nve. press representative. 
George H. ilamilton, former showman. 
William Dauphin, carnival operator. 
lYave Cn-en, c<’ni'essionaire. 
Robert Lusse, Sr., of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Thomas P. .Marion, of the C. .M. Walk¬ 

er Corp.. Rochester, N. Y. 
H. K. Mellor. who has .Mellor’s Benr.s, 

now in vaudeville. 
J. A. Sullivan and Tom Costello, elec¬ 

trical experts. 
S. Steinhardt, Coney Island. 
J. J. McCarthy, of <irand View Park. 

Sinpae, N. J. 
Dave Rose. In from Klinira, N. Y. 

Busy on indoor i>romotif>ns. 
A1 FI* is.so, assistant manager side-show 

with Walter T,. Main Firi iis. 
Jack Fenton, late of the Walter L. 

Main Circus. 
Janos Heron. Walter R. Johnson. Paul 

R. .M*'(l.e. Rob.-rt T'Cri.'ger. Alfreno 
Swartz. I'M Kcnn*‘dy. I’ecil Vogel. Jack 
Wi. sian, I-Mdie Dunn. Mil*-. Vortex. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Si Kitchi (Nellie Lloyd). 
Tn from the Main Cir* us. 

Two-Bar-TO Hawks, Historian of the 
Plains. 

t'alh-rs at J. A. Jack.son's d*'Hk : Walt* r 
Fortiish, who is as.soeiated with George 
Wintz in semJing out Shuffle Alonq 
again; also .M M'atts, Edgar Conners 
and Emma Jackson, who go with the new 
company. YVatt.s brothers. In from 
Cleveland, O., where an unfortunate acci¬ 
dent brought to a close temporarily a 
long vaudeville tour. Cecil H. Simmons 
and A. O. I-ewis. Just in after a year 
in .krpentina, S. A., with the Happy 
Jazzers’ Orchestra. Emma Maitland, b**- 
fore sailing for Paris with a group of 
e ight girls on the S. S. La France. Ciaud*' 
Austin, ori'hestra director. Hilly King, 
national i<r*'sident of Jhe Deai'ons’ t'luh. 
Marshall R'lgers, comedian. YVilliani H. 
(Bob) Robinson, of Omaha. Neb. H*- had 
been visiting his son ■who is in school at 
Howard University. I..ouis Schooh r. just 
in from the stranded Shuffle .ilonij Com¬ 
pany. “Smiling" Marie Wayne, orches¬ 
tra conductor. Sam Davis, comedian, 
who is doing a siacle in vaiidi-ville. Gus 
Smith and Oenee Jones, producing come¬ 
dian and mu.sical director of th<* fth. 
Honey show*. Gant and Perkins, a wom¬ 
an team of black-face comi«-H. They have 
just finished a year on the T. <). H. A. 
They were escorted on their visit by 
James Thomas, Mrs, flrace Scott, of Al¬ 
toona, Pa., a prize-winning hairdresser, with 
little Virginia Harding, age .S, a niece of 
J. A. Jackson. John W. Cooper, who had 
abandoned his ventriloquism for a two 
weeks' political «pee<'h-making tour on 
Long Island. Andrew Siesle. of Tune 
Houae. Inc. Mrs. Joe Stello, wife of the 
tenor singer, and her babies. 

ia Boheme pearV/ 
Indestructible, With Double Safety Clesp Set With Rhinestone. 
nch, OpaleMWit. Graduitrd . S S no 

Inch. Opsin rnt. Gr:iduitcd . h 00 Dncrn 
inch, Opalnecfit, Gr,iduat-d . 7.00 Docen 
Inch. Opalcpccnt. Uniform . l2.no O'jrn 
JSH JEWEL CASES, as Illustrated . 7 W Dwrn 
lagofl Plush Casos .. . . 4 sn Dorm 
in-Llned PIcturo Gift Cam . 2.00 Dnrm 

i,:.io.t;.'. liwiF 
(iohlli!) h, III ml 
chrirmi, U*. 

Serial So. •> Ih. i'.il*. 
6 1 
A toy _c'ompili-- 

inc .1 sl.'in*!. .11111 
pitot* d in I h • 
;t.Tud. an ar'ii.it" 
tra' k on thi* ■ f.md. 
« 1* III* tits *'11 III*' I \- 
ti*'111*' «'nil' < f SI 1*1 
.arms r-Iiil.ihly *11. 
gavmg .'-.*1*1 ir.i* k. 
a movnbh' m* mb' r 
ar-s<>*'i!lti d wit li 

s:i’i*l tra* k ami li* 1.1 

by pr.avity in *i.n- 
tai'l \s itli III* arms, 
aiitl mi .'itir. f 0 1 
nctiiating s n 1 *1 

.arms to st.-irt sai<l 
mettdMT along salil 
tra* k. 

OPERATORS. PENNY ARCADES AND BEACHES. 

Pep 1000 
Actors, t'owhurs. Bathing Rrauiin, Base Ball I’laxrs aini (Xhtn. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO ALABAMA TAX RULING HITS FAIRS 

615 DICKINSON STREET. I According to a news atorv In The 
“ Timi s-./oiii Hill, Selma. Ala., Octob* r 21. 
— all <'<>unty f.ilrs. rti**f fairs, earnivals 
^ ali*l otii* r Mill* I'Vliibitiolis .are subjo t 
t<> to p.iy III*' Hlalu ami eniliitv li*-* nse t.iv. 15 a*' i*iilliig 1*1 ,1 iiiliiig of .\ttortlvy-G'n- 

y eral ll.irwlll G l>a\t'* 
I ''Tl:*' <iii*'ll*>n aro'-'.’* sa vs The Ti""’- 
Y Jourrnl. 'in < l•um. t i.in with Hu* htyrng 
£ of 111*' I ag:.:ll^f Hi*' Dallas I’ountv 
’ Fair at ih*' ilos*' <1 fiir \\ * . k lot*' i* 
( cciillr. Til*' *\*mpti<'ii I'f tto .-'c I xhibi- 
J tioiiH f*iim*ily |>i<>vi*l**l f*ir iii Ibe slal- 

N tiles \s.is by soim body H ov* isiglit omit- 
7? ted from the Ri-s l‘'•'•l Coil**, 
is "Till' law jiroviil. s Hi.it a sir* • t f;ilr 
jr or c.ariilval whin* ns maii.v .as 2.'> ''siamls'' 

_sS or th'Vli'i s nr*' opi'iiil<'i| mu-l p.iy a II- 
'■r' «'< n.se Ilf t"iMt t*» tlm St.'iti* ami jiaO t<i 
““ Hie loiilil.S'. .M.iii.ig* r l,illl* john. who lia*! 
" g* ief.il I li.'irg*' of Hie Dallas I 'minly Fair 

ami all lie- eoiii'esi.ions op*'r.'il* ■! In eoii 
n* I lion thir* wtHi. ligured thiil He- lot.il 
11* I'ti.se ell.U K** rluii here Would b- 
$h2<l. If is st.'itid bv the fair otfielals 
that Hiere Is mil iliis much monry III Hie 
ii'easiiry .ami Hiat there Is no soiire** from 
wlil<'li Hie mom y may be seeun <1. If Is 
al.***! point* d out Hi.at the fair .a*-'so»*latlon 
is nritbiiig mor*’ Hian n n.'ime, that not 
evrn n voluntary organization was p<*r- 
fr'i-t'd. 

Shrmx. all kinds; m’lst t.air tlirlf min outfit. M rr>-C'sll.'iiiiil. I'aii jiln'e Mom •f;*>-M.iii' 1 tlipi 
*'4n xllly. Must !>• Ill g'lwl eniililm. Co. ited Pirf'iriuet-. < <n j.lace Traiuj. Muiklaii*. I'rifisiu r» 
<'(;ni'eiiSloni, ill kinds. WA>T good Wagon klmn. WtNT pr-il'ir all kin 1*. f'>r ta/li Shims. N'.it 
<'.ntraisljif for nrat niusmi. Wrile ur wlr* MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS Ns. 1. MMrss, N. C.; MILLER 
BROS.’ SHOWS Ns. 2. Chsrisstsn. 8. C. 

ALL ABOARD FOR JENNINGS, LA 
LAST FAIR IN LOUISIANA. 

Coiiesssioni all open SKCcpt Corn Osme. Conditions apisiidid; tilsiily nurncy WANT me nvirp fir*!' 
flass Shuw. CAN I'SE flvs M'l/lrUni (hTaMl to rtilsri* Bst.*!. Wire sll •'omniuiilrailini.s t< 
FRANK LIPPMAN, Jtnnins* . La.. Manat'f Llpynim 4 Jagsr Shswi. Wsrk Nmr. 3, Neamr. La 
wtsk Nov. Ill, Fair, )tralii3i. La. 



LA* CORONA 

CHANGEABLE .SIGNS 

MAKE YOUR'-^OP 
ISO CHARACTERS dci 

The Billboard 

(_7 StttT \Vr<'stliiiK 
l-’raiik .Mr<'arroll ( I;! 1-.'.). IV I Bledsoo 

(J^! I-.'. I, i’afldv iiNjMi (21 t-r>i. 
<V-tob« r .;•» ( lOv.-niti;; I : Calf Uopini; 

John Meintyrf (21 >. Mik.- II;^stiIll;^ 
2'> -■l-j), Iki’ llii(l‘ ;mi<I I:> 1> ('p'-by ti*-(l for 
thirti 1-'.). Si Wr* ’lini;—Burl: 
I.ii'rap (22 1-r. ». Rub.- Ri'b- ri (22 3-5). 
!.••• Robin.'on (2t> 

Tb*-rt- Wii- all iniioor ii'.I > iii.itrb as an 
nil'll il atirai-tion 11. • b r . >> ("lu' i n a 
(•i.wb'iy l.-ani. iniirii' i| of .lafk II'nlay. 

$21.00 Oiw. Hank Ibini'lt anil I'- v \\ti\t.-, and n 
. 9.0# 0*r. N' W York t'-ain. o-n , ■ ' of I’anI Ladin. 

Ar'h'-r Kinn. y anil C .9M 1>. inii— y. Tb" 
l.itiiT ( am won, tli' I- p 11-1111: ."i to 2. 
Hank Dnrni-ll invl Ii-m- Wtiyti- ♦■arh 
i..'M)i d ora- coal 'll ill. '•"lid 11'ril'd 
.l"hn \j. lY.ink. • f 7n- . ^■ ■^k (”it\. and 
probably tho old-.-i ).. I-. |ili\.r' in tli" 
I ni' d Sia»- . oi!;,-ii! d a-- I'f'pi- 

l!r\an R- .ich. - f i' -ii Wor'h, T-\ . who 
olti'-i.it-'1 as ;it ; ,i 'i;r- l -r ■' pr-vioijs 
IA'-n' - h. Id a' 'In S’ 'iiinin and lb' Car- 
d' n. and wh.i a. rotnp r.i- 'I Mr An.-lin to 
till r. l■■■nl bond -n ( Cnu • Rodi ■>. wli.-ri' 
li" al.-o oflii’i.'t d in tl"- sani'- l•,^pa<■lty, 
n ad'- a b!' In n- with his ir. n;i dir.-i-t- 
Inc. k'-'-pinc thincs ni"sinc in cr. at shaiw. 

R.-i' il'ts of th'- ii. p-li. r 2 ' p'rform- 
ania s \\.-ri' aniionr.-. li a - b'-iii'c civi-n b.\* 
Mr. An tin to r -ri'. tant-- not winninc 
any of ila- )iriz" awar.Is np to that timr. 

T- X Austin r--' ' i\' '1 .soni-- injnrii-s wln-n 
his h-irs'' f'-ll with him i-arly in thi- Wf-.-k. 

r.iirt Sh'iph'nl. .X'lsiralian stoi-k-whit> 
fxiK-rl, r'-O'-iv'-d h.a\y iipplauso dnrinc 
his add<-d attraction of whip manipula- 
tion.s Monday. 

Cheapest To Buy—Easiest To Sell 

i«N~A “Pearls” ^*corona 
KANSAS CITY 

IRENE SHELLEY 
Ltf Bldg-. S. E. Cor. 10th and 

hin Sts. Phone. Hirriron 0741. 
I’.'iiii|fii;;jr (iri'lualitJ. wltl- Krllllrnt It, 

2I-Iii''ti. Graduat'd .. $4.$0 Oar I 36-In h. Graduated 
JU-Inch. Graduated S.OO Oar. ’ M-inch. llnifaim 

72.|n'll. Uniform $13.20 Oor. 
iliiiri' civen W«-dn*'!*dMV liv ini- l..iilii s 
tiixiliary of tho Ili .irt of Ami-rli a Show- 
till ns (’luh proved a itioxt enjoyahl*' af¬ 

fair. _ 

(Vriir Howl.nnd left hero October 23 to 
(,.in the I.,ewl« Sliv'k Company at nil- 
vid' n*. Neb. 

r.alo Mohawk, "the hnm.tn fish", hi , 
bi-i'onii’ a ri’sid* nt of S.inia llarhara for 
(he winfer. He w.th assistant in.'inac* r at 
the Kitnsan Clf y Kleef ric I’.-irk Nat.itorlnm. 

T/ew .inr! r>ot Ni'Non were in K C for 
n frw dny# en route to .M.ason City, la , 
where they c»p«’n Novemb. r 2. 

Knnk n Oteoit. man.ncer of the O.-ikb-v 
H-iti'I. formiTly playd in dramatic struk. 

Ros.i ponseiie, dramatic soprano, who 
Kinc In Ivanhoe Ti’mpli' O’tolM-r fi. h.is 
i.ft the Ui'search Ho.spltal and resuni'-'i 
her t'lnr. Bhe sufferi-d a si-vere cold R.-- 
f.-re k-avinc the hospital she sane for ttn* 
patients, who greatly enjoyed the treiif. 

M.ndce and Marearet Russr-tl closed 
with the n.'iIdy-Wi-tzel ftfoi-k Company In 
Iowa, and exyct to be h.-ro all winter, as 
their son. E'ranklln, attends a local whiMd. 

.t-Strnnd Prarl N'rklare, with Lirfc Siniihire Class .. 
3-Rnw Brarrlrt. Osalesrrnt Pearls . 

Individually Baxrd. 2V Extra. 

2*»'5. itr;o-ilt 'i” iM '"-11^. 
NOTE NEW PHILAOELPHIA ADDRESS 

10? Scuth Sth Sf.. 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
123) S. Hais rd St . 
CHICAGO. ILL. STANDARD BEAD CO 

WITHEY’S FAMOUS ALUMINUM 
REFILLABLE SALES BOARDS 

The most popular Sales Board in the world 

Have you noticed that the 

WITHEY ALUMINUM 
SALES BOARDS 

ST. LOUIS 

{Continved from page 4) 

The Heffner Stock Company, iind- r 
raiiMis in Texas, reports wondi rfiil biiM- 
n. «s. Kranels Valley, well-know n In Kan- 
M5 City, 1.9 a member of the ca.'t. 

Oa., to join the increasing staff of the 
lol R.inch Wild We-.t Show. 

.la.-k Shnnfeld, fotiier niariager of tho 
flr.ind Theater. Chi':ig'>. has been man¬ 
aging the Palaee Tloat'-r in Kranklln 
avi-mie for tbe past iiiontb. during which 
1" ril'd i-.ti' iidaii " tia.s inerea.sed con¬ 
siderably, a.-'ording to Horowitz Broth¬ 
ers. the owners. No i xpi-nse ha.s been 
sp.iri 'I on big show s pi build up pat- 
li'iiage since Shanf'-bl t"ok tlic reins. 

Harry Sanger, g'li'ial .'’gi-nt of C. A. 
Wortham’s World lb st Shows, Is still 
in the city, and was on the welcoming 
eoinmitti e whin the show tiain pnlh d in 
Tliursday nigl.t. Li. S. Hogan, his capa¬ 
ble ag- lit. al.-o is in town, a.ssisting |o 
arranging for the show. 

I’ri'iiioti-rs are hus.v Iv-re with various 
c( imnittees to stage ind'ior baza.ars and 
Celebrations. J.i- k St.inh-y. Sam (lordon, 
Joe Till* y, Harr.v Williams and several 
others promise some surprises in this 
line. 

Honald Robertson, founder of the Chi- 
eaco Ci\ic Till itrieal Association, recent- 
l.v sp'.,ke at various club dinners here¬ 
abouts. 

Outdoor show-folk sei-n here lately in- 
...... .. elude Frank Rayman, C'ha.s. Oliver, Chas. 

;!Rm qul iviy djUblcs on this’deal—«fri,i It I'ietrich, Ike CiooUman, AI and Mrs. Gug- 
gt-nheim and S.nn Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N'le leave tomor¬ 
row for Republic. Mo., where they will 
put in the winter. 

are being used Lj tlte largest operators and 

best stores throughout the country? To de- 

serve this popularity there mu.st be some 

rea.son that makes the ALUMINUM BOARD jKJhOR 

stand out above others. BSSBBB 

Manufactured in sizes from (’.00 to 70.56. 
Write for Circular and Price List. 

.Tipgs Stwnce. of Pratt. Knn.. plaei d 
an fid in The Pillhnnrd for pi-ople f"r a 
eelebratlon there (Vtober 13 to fV toh. r 
H. and writes that he received more than 
100 answers. He wants everyone to know 
(hat "it p.iys to advertise ... In The 
BiUhonra." 

B. A. WITHEY COMPANY, Inc Francis Rogers, who closed with Col¬ 
lins’ r»og jind Pony Show at I’awni-i-. 
Nfh, (Vtob.-r 4, wa.s In here en route to 
winter quarters at St. Josi^ph, Mo. 

3501-3503 North Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Olen Ijowry and Russell Lewis were 
recent callers. 

DO YOU BELIEVE IN $1GN$ ? E. H. Oleson and wife, of the Ole.son 
Players, recently motored here from 
Haytl, Mo. 

George W, Miller’s Model City, which 
showed with some of the large cfimlvals 
this year, will go Into storage at Wayne. 
Neb. 

Patricia Collinge, sho\)lng In Torat’.xh 
at the Shubi-rt Thiatir this w,'ek. did :i 
four-minute monopig over the radio Mon¬ 
day at Station WDAE'. 

A. T. DIETZ, 27 Sayso Bldf., Toleds, Ohio. 

Ill Strickland. «2ri each. C.nlf Roping—Che.ster Bvr.s, 
$100; Jack Trainor, $ij0: Richard Al-r- 

ri'tik Riding— chant, $ in. Ci>wb".vs’ Rronk Riding With 
Siu; rt. $'■(•; i'uddle—R"b Askins, $100: Nowata Slim 

'.r W.ird split Oklahoma Curley .split second and 
P.r- Ilk Rilling third, $.'0 each. Sti-i-r Wrestling—Mike 

> (’.ibsi'ii $30; Ha.''ting.s. $100; PellM-rt Bledsoe, $*i0 ; Lee 
—(.'best, r Robin.son. $t0. Wild Hor.se ILice—R B. 

• r. $t'.0: R-'b Homer Ward. $.30; Raddv 
p >tiing—Bu' k R.'itn. $20. Wiki Cow Milking—Charles 
1'r. $00; Pel 'lohnson, $.50; Richard Merchant. $30; 
Br-'nk Riding Crosby, $20. Wild Steer Riding 

$1(10; Padil.v (t^tohi-r 30 and 31)—Homer Ward. $100; 
ind Oklahoma t'R'ahom.a Curley and Chick Hannon split 
1 wrd Steer s-econd and third, $50 each. 

D ; RuIh* Rob- rnrr»sf;«« 
:it second and Correction 

se Raci—H -h Pay money awards for (October 24, as 
1. $ 'ii; Honii r listed In the last issue, wore In error, and 
iig—Rich Ml r- correeti d are " 
'll. $ ’0; L uis F.im Stuart. $50 

Ivory split seeoi.. 

ri.nk Rilinc— Cowgirls’ Rronk Riding- 
ronk Jit,ling-— j-„. j{, natk-v. $ ’ 
' rory. laddv ij,.,,inp_ 

11^ SI e.ind and 

'fov'^ipl'stlngs •■'•'‘Hk Rd'ling With Sadille i'o\ it.i.-nm.s ji„„. p • - - 

' ■'o'<’ond and third, 
-ping brliTt 

r, h int. . j.,,„ ,,, , p,i,.,p,„. 

—Jaek K. rseh. r. 

I^uls If. mlnway. general ngent of the 
Iskr (ireiiter Shows, Is arounil the Show¬ 
man’s Club and the Coat'-s Hou.se thi -e 
(lays. Hasn't decided whether he will 
winter here or go to the Coast. 

The O. C. I>oomis .-tndj/ Gump show 
will op<n in hou.ses November 3 at Butler, 
Mo. 

OUR LATEST CEDAR CHEST 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Derm, concession¬ 
aires, of Fairyland I’ark. are In town for 
the winter. 

9' jx5' ixt'/j. 
Without .1 Joubt the Sneat (Thest on the eoarket. 

NOW S13.00 Per Dozen. 
Sample, $1.25. 

Quantity prices a'ld line of other sizes on 
rfiufit. 

Special |JO OC 
Introductory Offer 01 I lib. 0#4U 
Simple Chfut or kr All others 25% 

dr; -It. I .i.a; r n P. 
Sei'd f‘>r i',i!j:--2 on Rmips and Torchiers— 

real tla*iies f-’r J ur tii-L-.T -ixAs. 
A. BERNI SUPPLY CO.. 

2318 Olive Street. St. Leuis. Me. 

Bareback Hronk Riding— 
■); Bob .-V.-kins and Ri-rry 
ind iifid third. $25 ejteli. 

—.li'.isie Robirts, 
, , t»: Tad Lucas. $20. 

lob Crosb.v, $100; I.eiuis 
l’;)rdee, $10. Cowboys’ 

r '" Now.uta Slim, 
■rry Ivory and Bob Askins split 

$.''0 en.’h. Sli-. r Wres- 
Rohin.son. $100; Buck Lucas, 

$10. Wild Horse Race 

With 7'*'’,''"" s/'^V L “'‘iV’' Cox.‘' $20. *'wild’‘cow'^'’.5fMking!!.l 
Ivory. $1.0 ; I'kl.ih -MM ( ’.irlev, to. h -^r <-),ar',..i .l,,lmson. $•(•; Frank MeCarroll. 
W r. .vfllng—e 1. hlnsoii. > .. M ke j . t;,-h Cro^py. $20. Wild St.t Riding 
Hastings. $'.ii ; Lull.' t * k tol., r 2 I and 2.-.)—Puteh F.isP r. $ ion ; 
llor-.- L.i"— ' "iT'I. #"■ Hateh .sttuart. $60; Clii, k Hannon. $10. 

"• '.■'■'“‘’"’i-..: .1 .n r' '\>"'tling t'etoli'r 25 should have 
I *i\v MUkiiu’ * jV’* ‘JJ' ; ' ’ r» <1: Frank M«'Farr»»n, Nowata 
.Mi rehtinl. $-.0; I r.iiik M.a arroll s.O. K'j,m. $40. 

(lelolnr 30 ; R.-r-k.i'k Rronk Ruling—- 

S.itn Stu.irt. $5"; L. H. C- \ ati'l H"m. r Performance Summaries 
W ar'! spill S'I -'.id and third. $2.i i .leh. P, ((>h, r 2'v: Calf Roping (Matinee)— 
Cowgirls’ Ri'-tik Rilling- M.trie ililison, R.irton L’tirti-r (23 1-5), .Inhn Osborne 
$50; Ji - ae Roll'rt^:'ii; Louis,- ll.irtwig, ( 25 4-5). L'amard Stroud (2ii 2-5). Steer 
)-'ox H.irlings i.ii'l Ik -nle M-C.irr.'ll spilt Wr. stling—.lack Kersdu r (12 1-5), Pel 
third. $'kT.> i.ich. C.df Roping--John p.i,also,- (15), Mike Hastings (1$). 
M. Intvre. $1"0; Louis Jon. s. $r.0. John (i.-pdi. r L’k (Fvening): Calf Roping— 
(>sli,,nii . $ It'. »''>wl'">.s’ Rronk Riding Chester I’yi rs (23 :!-5), Rob Crosby (21), 
With Sail'll' Rrv.in R'-.ieh. $Iii(i; Paddy R. Pardee (24 2-5). Sti-.-r Wrestling— 
Rv.ui. Ji'O; R'h .\.sklns and Nowata Slim Ruck Lucas (II 1-5), R.di Askins 
split thir.l. $2'i i.i, h. St.'i r Wrestling— ( i3.5,>. Lloyd S.itind. rs (11’. 3-5). 
Frank .MeC.itioll. $Iii0; R.uek Lueas. $00: L)ctiib.'r 2D (M.itiiiee); Calf Roping— 
Ruin- R'-li'-ris. $ III. Wild Hors,' R.iei— R. Cox (23 3-5). John McIntyre 
Chiek ll.inii'-n. $ •" ; H -mer Ward. $30; (^7 4-.5). Chester Rv, rs (2S 1-5). Ste.-r 
L. It. C.«\. $2'>. WiMt'ow .Milking—Rar- Wrestling—Lee Robinson (13 1-5) RhIh* 
ton c.air,-. $1'; Horn, r Ward. $30; Fnink Roberts (If. 1-5). Nowata Slim (17 4-5). 
Me('aii"H. Detober 20 (Kvi-ning): Calf Roping— 

Oetoti. r 31; Raribatk Rronk Riding— Ib-rbert M, vers (21), Richard Merchant 
S.im Stn.iM. ' '0; v'hiek H.innon, $3.0; (21 1-5). Louis Jones (21 3-5). Steer 
Firry Ivory .'ind Honi'T War'l split thiril. Wrestling—Mike Hastings (11 2-5), Pel 
$10 I aeti. »'iivv girls’ Itr'ink Riding— Rk-dsoe (ID), Frank MeCarroll (22 t-.5 i*. 
l-'iix llastltigs. -.0; T.1,1 Lue.ts and cn'tober 30 (Matinee): Calf Roping — 
MalK'l StricklamI .split svcoml oml third, Ia>uis Junes (24), John Osborne (25 2-5), 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

My AIMIMUAL SALE 
30 days only. \:i j ' i- a' Cl T TO llAU' 
I’lUCK. Pi ii-Tl. V : V\ . r - <!a'n,‘. (! vm-ln 
a" t Part (Jjaif. • a. ’ a. FRANK 
CHEVALIER. Box 206. St. Pitwihur*. Florida. 

AT L'PERTY 
.Sait Maker, Ca » 1 .vepty-llve ynn‘ ei- 

erlc'ioe I’lu I -!.- ' P ai repair aiul it iv >« 
Write, -ta; -I. ilarv. R. P. Ml Rl’IIT 

(KevUlttht), Ceueral Ucurrry, Jackaontillc, Kiotlja. 
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FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

By ‘'TURNSTILE” 

Pat To Stand Again 
London, Oct. lt>.—Tlu* \VuIs;ill Librral 

party lias attain di niaiidi <1 tliat I’at t'ol- 
lins shall ri-prisciit his hniui- town in the 
House of t'onimoiis aiul 1‘at has aiisw< r< il 
the (-.Ul. I h> li. \e that h • was reluctant 
to face the stiess aiid Worry of another 
♦ lection and this is iriite und. r.-tandahle. 
His wife anil le Ipmale was stricken with 
a serious illness just before last election, 
a year afto. and tho she is recovering 
now her lont; sickiuss has put a great 
strain on our showman M. 1’. I’at lias 
also been on the sicklist himself this year 
and has had to undergo an operation. 
The severe strain of combining parlia¬ 
mentary duties with an arduous business 
life is felt by a man of I’at's age for all 
his enormous zest and vitalit.v. 

But in spite of all this Collins is now 
buckling on his armor for the third big 
fight in two years and I hear that a 
stiff contest is to be wagi d against him 
by the Conservatives, who have left no 
stone unturned to make his candidacy a 
matter of doubt, ’'tinly a showman" is 
the epithet of contempt tliat the Tories 
of AValsall (or such of them as do not 
know their I’at) hurl at the Walsall M. 
P. Fortunately, they are in the minority. 

Hull Fair Booms 

Hull Fair, which dates back at least 
from 1278 A. !>., has proved a splendid 
show iiroitosition this year. It began last 
Friday with full civic honors and despit " 
inclement weather at the beginning York¬ 
shire's dciiizi ns turned out in force to 
the show, which they delight to honor 
annually. Kffoits have been made to ex¬ 
tend the fair to the end of the week fol¬ 
lowing the opi ning. but in this the Guild 
has not so far been successful. 

Hvery year this great show event of¬ 
fers more and more attractive amuse¬ 
ments of the most varied kind to the 
northcountiymen. An »normous assort¬ 
ment of side stuff cncirch s the big riib s 
and shows. I’at t'ollins has several 
joints there, including the ever.successful 
"Over the Falls’. Bostock A: Womb- 
well's menagerie did fine business, as did 
Fossett's circus and Procter's circus. 
Enoch Farrer had a couple of big rides 
to challenge Pat's Golden Wh.ales. This 
last ride is one of the great joys of Eng¬ 
land's fairgoers. and ‘ We're all Jonahs 
nowadays” is tlie motto of all the lads 
of the village where I’at’s wliales are in 
evidence. 

W*mbl*y 

Lady Guggisberg. British Empire Com¬ 
missioner and Overseas Representative^ 
for the ilold Coast, gave a dinner at the 
Savoy this We. k to those interested in 
that scciion of the B. E. E. In propos¬ 
ing the toast. "The British Empire Ex¬ 
hibition”. she pronounced the B. E. E. 
"an eye-oi>ener to the world.” Lord 
Stevenson, president of the board, saiil 
he was not in at the conception of the 
exhibition but he took off his hat to tho 
men who were. .He had made up his 
mind that it was for the good of the 
Viorld that it should reopen next year. 
Now that they have got the buildings and 
experience, they couhl make a show next 
year that would be to the good not only' 
to the Enudre but of the world. He 
would support reopening to the last. 

Meantime I h> ar that the Canadian 
Government has decided to continue it.s 
share in Wembley ov '-r 1925. I loubt over 
Canada's attitude long delayed many 
other interesttd parties from deciding 
and no doubt tln-y w ill follow in now. 

Tlie various municipalities have been 
approachi d to state if they are prepared 
to support the reopening and to express 
their proposals for the use of the ('ivic 
Hall during the coming year. Several 
citii'S hav e ali i ad.v signaliz' d th^-ir de¬ 
sire that the B. E. E. should continue.. 
‘■Wembley by Night” is the title of a 
fine him of the B. E. E. showing this 
Week at the Tivoli in the Strand. This 
picture of the illuminations at Wembb-y 
is a most deliglitful rtcord of the great 
show and is generally appreciated. 

The Stadium arena is now under the 
plough being prepared for returfing in 
re.adiness for the next big event, tho 
Cup Final Match, next j'ear. 

Amusement Company Scandals 
John Hull, the popular weekly journal, 

continues to thrash the Laycoek and 
Bird combines and to draw attention to 
the general mismanagement and non¬ 
payment. 

■The names of certain prominent '^I. Bs. 
are joined with those of Laycock and 
Bird in this week’s strictures and I’at 
Collins’ explanation of his attitude in 
this matter is quoted. 

Pat was. as I previously announced in 
this column, let in pretty badl.v by these 
people and it is regrettable that his imsition 
on the directorate should have cau.sed 
his reputation to be smirched with this 
business. I know that for long he kept 
aloof, in common with many other wi«e 
birds of showland, from the Amu.sement 
Park group. A pity wisdom did not keep 
him permanently clear of them. 

Out and About 

The charity organ recitals begun. I 
believe, by the well-known roundiibout 
and fun caterers, Hameiss Brothers, 
have become a feature of Sunday after- 

Perfect for Showmen,” says 
W. L. Quick ( Rice & 0ui:ki 

mi 

4 K. W. 
llniveruJ. 

Ik OCORES of such tostiinnnials .t?. 
Mr. Quick's hear witness to 

gk tho increasing popularity of 
Universal's stuial.v l-cv liiidcr. -1- 
cycle siinplicit.v; its i vi'ii. llii'k- 
ei'b'SS ligllt, its a iiiple ea pacit V’, it s 

3 extreme romi>a<'tness. its i|uiek 
B l|l av.iil.iliililv-. its e.isv starting. 

^ Write for di t.iils. nientiiniing as 
(mV ne.'irly as possilde numlier and 
BV kind of ligiits. motors, ete., you 
W will want to operate. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 Ceape_Strect, Oshkosh, Wis. 

‘'Our only regret,” saj’s W. L. Quick, 
maiiairer of Uice & Quiek .Shows, “is that 
we overlookeit siieli a good thing as I'ni- 
versal for sev ml years when we m glit 
have been pr'ditiiig by this perfect light¬ 
ing system for showmen: 

"So far we haven't spent a thin dime 
for repairs. As you know, we w re ’from 
Missouri’ and had to be shown, but we re 
fully eonvine. d the fniversal -l-K. W. is 
the best lighting system obtainable." 

noons wherever the fairs ply. Thou.sands 
of i>ounds have poured into the lo. .i| 
thariti s as a result of the pradiial aji- 
plieution of thl.s hajipy notion. Tliis is 
only another instance of tlie generosity 
and good sliovvmansliip of our fair nv n 
and tlieir efforts on behalf of the sick 
and needy are appreciated in all quartei s. 

Leicvstir October Fair has shared in 
the general increase of prosperity which 
is noticeable thruout the enti rtainnn nt 
world tliis autumn. H.-re (’ollins has a 
leading part in tlie fumnaking and the 
midlandtrs turned up in force from all 
over tlie country. 

Both at this and at the Peterborough 
Bridge, where Tliurston’s firm had a big 
say in the pleasure-giving, tlie influx of 
visitors vv.is enormousl.v improved by big 
eharalianc parties. Tlie deyeiopnn lit of 
tills form of excursion is making it easier 
for countryfolk to get in quiekly and 
comfortably lo the big center where any 
fun is toward. Tiie great motor coaches 
ply a good trade during the weeks of the 
big provincial fairs. 

TRY-OUT OPENINGS 
(.Continued from page 32) 

famous Barrie play and the star received 
a tremendous ovation. Her supiiorting 
company, numbering about inn. includes 
la slie B.-inks, \’ioiet Kemble Coop. r. 
Horothy Hope and others. A sellout is 
reported for the remainder of the week 
and the show goes to New York for its 
F.roadvvay preniiere Noveinbi r 6. 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 
(Confinuril from page 32) 

r.vue is sehednled to ojK'n Tlianksgivung 
niglit nt the Music Box. llarl Carroll's 
Toiiitif.s, now tenanting that house, vvill 
move to the Carroll Theater November JO. 

‘‘My Girl” 
The new Lyle D. Andrews show Is an¬ 

nounced to (ii*en at Shea's Theati r, at 
M'orcester. Miiss.. November in. l-higage- 
nients in Hartford and New Ilavrn. Conn., 
are to follow, bringing the offering to 
Broadway Thanksgiving \v. .-k. 

‘‘Girl From Kelly’s” 
.Tiilian ^^itche^ has been engaged by 

Iianiel Kussell to stage the new musical 
comedy starring G.-orge Jessel. Re¬ 
hearsals will Jiegin next week. 

Karyl Norman Show 

Karyl Norman's musical comedy vehi¬ 
cle. siionsored by Joseph M. Gaite.s. Is 
announced to oje n in AVilmington, Del., 
next Monday night. 

"Prinerss April” 
After Barry Tovvnly had corrr.oleted the 

recasting of his show there r- mained of 
the old jirincipals only Tessa Kosta, May 
Boley and Stuart Baird, while the pew 
members inelude Harry Clarke. Henr.v 
Coote, Rose Dom-r. Betty Comjiton. Harr.v 
Allen. Audrey M.aple, Nathani-1 Wagrur, 
Dorothy Apideb.v and J;iek Kleridon. 
Oscar Eagle is lioing the staging and the 
show is announc«'d to open at the I’ar'-ons 
Theater, Hartford, Conn., next Monday 
night, with the New York premiere set 
for November 17. 

Th* AttJiire Show 

Lady, Be Good, Is the latest title as¬ 
signed to the musical show In which The 
Astaires and Walter Catlett will be 
featured. The oiienlng is slated for No¬ 
vember 17 at the Forrest Theater, Phila¬ 
delphia, with Brotidvvay to follow a 
fortnight later. 

^ ‘‘Dancing Diana” 
David Starr's musical comedy, starring 

Bothvvell Browne, Is now In rehearsal and 
will have a tryout within the next few 

Not eonntrteJ uilh any olhtr firm mint 
lAc name "Uniftriat’. 

sizes 
W.loYSK.W. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 
In 32. 60 and 110 volts, 

for usr Mitli sr without batteries. 

wtiks. Supporting Brown.-* are; Harry 
E. McKee. Ted Athe.v, Willis Cl.iire, S.il- 
vatore Bednli. Chari, s I.«,'Uind. Mary I..ane, 
P.iTgy Pates, Florence Guise, Kalhlyn 
Tracey and Viola H.ig'*, 

‘'Big Boy” 
The next A1 Jol.son production has b.‘- 

pun rehearsals iind will oje ii Nov. mb. r 
17 in Atlantic City, going from th. re to 
Baltimore, and arriving at the Wini* r 
Garden in New York about the middle of 
December. 

‘‘Betty Lee” 
Bertram IT.arrison and D.avid P^^nnett 

are bu-y w ith tlie r. li. ar.-als of this 
Rufus Le Maine produetinii. 

‘‘Magnolia Lady” 

Hassard Short h.is been engaged to do 
the staging of Rath Chatterton’s forth¬ 
coming musical Vehicle. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

New York. Nov. 1.—.V well-known pro- 
ductrand prijieipa] eomiqu.* of burlesquo 
has submitt, d wliat lie i.s pleased to t. rni 
th.* T'n Comnuindnunts of Burlesque. 
They ar. : 

Don’ts for Burlesque .Managers 
DON'T— 
('ompare vaudeville artistes with bur¬ 

lesque artist! s. Tliey arc two st par.ito 
and distinct elass.'s. 

Tliink a 1"-niinuto entertainer can fill 
a t\vo-Iiour-and-15-ininut.' gap. 

Tliink artistes inexp.-rieii.. d in bur¬ 
lesque (an put over your sliow. 

Tliink tliat you can make a burlcsqn- 
arti.'te in on** s<as<>n. 

Tliink y..ur judgment is infallible. 
You may have had lucky hr. aks. 

Think that n* w faces are more essential 
than experience. 

Mi.vcast your shows. 
Handicap artistes with worn-otit nia- 

tei'ial and ideas and txpi el a 100 ji. r 
cent show. 

Credit yourself with hits of business or 
dialog that the artiste inje. f. <1 in your 
.sill.a'. Clive tho cr. dit wher.' it b.-long.s. 

Forget the Gold, n Rule. "Do niito 
others as you would have them do unto 
you.” 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York, Nov. 1.—.Tami's Rarton is 
out of the cast of The I'asxing Shmv of 

at tho Wint. r Card, ii and Billy B. 
Van and George I,.- Mair.-. of The Hi t am 
Girt, h.ave r. iilaeeii him. K"!). rt Wo,.|s. y 
and Ben I.yiin joined The ihuiim Girl to 
fill the jilace.s l. ft vacant liy \'an and I,.; 
Maire. (;.'.,rge Hisv.n i,.ft The 
J'nssing ree, ntly to assunie ;i roi.. 
in the new Shiihert iiroduction. In Ihiihl- 
hi ra. 

AVilliani Kent, comedian in Ifose-Mnrie, 
rine of the l.-ading musical bit.s of the 
.s* ;ison, is r.qiorl. «1 to be h aving that 
.show in ahotii two wc^.s. Hugh Skelh y. 
brother of Hal, i.s e.xpected to succeeil 
Kent. 

MANY BRIGHT DAWNS 

Chicago. Nov. 1.—Ilaz* I Dawn, resplend¬ 
ent in song', acting iind on tlie viidiii 
In Mr. Ziegfeld’.H show' down at the 
Illin'ds, has a gift.d si: ter. Eh atior I>:iw ii, 
a singing star in .No. .Vo. \a,iilte. at the 
Harris ; another sist. r. .\largai• t Romaine, 
Is a prirn.'i donna of the .Metro|<olitan 
Opera, New York; jitioiher sist. r. .Nannie, 
In grand op< ra in Italy. ;itid still another 
natn»d Grti'-e, wlio is a mnshian in 
J.,ondon. They were borti in SaM Lake 
City and their father built most of tho 

skyscrapers In that section. A brother 
is a in-oininent inmiiig engineer of Salt 
Lak.' City. 

OPAL TAYLOR GUEST OF HONOR 
tCoiitiniii il from page 31) 

H. nry Catr. (Mial Taylor, Jim Pritchard. 
Ruth Clatke. Trixie and I'ldith Seliaef, ri 
I’earl G.arliardt. Ruth Quinn, Eiiz.i 

• 'oiidy. Till Ima H.'iiie, Dorothy I,yoiis, 
Ronnie Funl, Hel. ii West, I'kltia Browtg 
.love.' NVaynof. I’larl Chiles, Irene R;,.! 
V. rn, t'atlieiltie Snmniers, Margarit 
He. kil and Gladys Wirth. A. .1. Wein- 
gait.ii. cnipany manager; Jack King, 
miisi.-al dire'tor; h’raiik Wetiver, carp, n- 
ter. and 1‘hil th arhardt, electrician. 

PHILANTHROPIC PIANIST 

Ni w York, Nov. 1.—Ben NVaishauer, 
]>laiio pla.M r in Hnrtig & S* amon’s Tln .i. 
ter on lu stra. New York City, is a very 
happy man these days. He has ju.st 
inh. rit.d a house and lot In Flathtish, a 
on.'-thinl interest in it idctiire house hi 
.\rlingion, N. J., tintl a bank account 
ol 

He immidiately presented bis autoino- 
Mh- to the elariiiit jilayiT of tho orelii s- 
tra, hesidi s tr. atitig all the boys to 
smokes, and has further menliv.neti pro- 
seiiting ea-^' member of tho on-hestra 
with a check of $25 as a gift of frietid- 
sliip. 

Canadian Band Fails 
Ben Ali Engagement 

A, F, of M. Local Said To Be 
After Scalps of Fellow Mem¬ 

bers Who Played in Acts 
at Unsigned House 

D'Xinpton, Ky., Nov. 3.—An interna¬ 
tional aiiglo h.is eiii. red the light h* r** 
h.-tw . n til.' .Nnieric.in Fed. ratii.n of Mu- 
sii i.ins and Int* ni.ati'Oial Alliance of 'The- 
atri'al St.igc Employ, . s' I.K-als and th.* 
Pill', nix .VniU's. in. nt «''imp,iny. ois r.iting 
Hie B' n .\H an.l Strand th.-aters, accord¬ 
ing lo a si"rv just mad<* known. 

It is r. p.'ne.l th.it .M.inag* r Elliott, of 
th** Phi', nix .\mii.s, m. nt Company, coti- 
tr...;,,! with Frill I!..rri n Curtis, of tho 
l-'i iix Dance < ireliestra, I'ollingwoi.d, 
Caii.ula, to furnish a go 'd-slzid conibina- 
ti"U, the till inlu rs retruiti-d partly front 
tile Dominion and the h.ilance from Chi- 
c.igo. Save f(>r Curtis, only one of th-i 
Clr.i'.igo hoys, a pianist, came here. In 
eiglu hmirs he sized up the situation and 
Ftartisl h.ick f"r the NVindy City. TlV' 
Canadians, it .seems, were not pi-rmitinl 
by immigration authorities to eniiT th.* 
States. Curtis, it is dei lar* d, holds th** 
bag for railroad fares advanced lo the 
musicians. 

M.ir.ager Elliott, however, succeedeil in 
Securing th** s* rvii i s of Josepb tjuin- 
taiio, of Ni w York, who. It is n jMirted. r- - 
Cl lUly Was cv.ii'llcd from the A. F. of 
M.. t'lr the position of musical director of 
till' 111 n AH. 

The .\. F. of M. local is s.aiil to Iv* iir. - 
p.iniig charges against fellow ni'-nib. rs 
will) appiariil at the Ben Ali in musical 
acts. 

INTERESTING COLLECTION OF PIC¬ 

TURES OF STAGEFOLK 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 1.—.\Iong witli 
llu jiortriiits Ilf actiir.s and aitrc.sscs 
('Will'd by I'.ivid Kootilz. pro|irictor of .i 
hull liroiim b.n k of Keith's Tln ati r, is a 
jiiogr.im Ilf Hie old Royal The.iter. H.iy- 
inarki t. Londun. d.iti d 1838. It atlver- 
tisi s 'J'he /.‘.'ii.viiai and Jilso tells al Hie 
lii'ttoin of the page that .Ifr.s. t'airtey'.H 
i'lir.tt , or a llohl Strohe for a Himhanil. 
Would he at Hie Hie.iter Hie next day. 
The east of characters is printed. Tin re 
: re vai ioiis odd advertisi nieiits. Tlii* 
old progi;irn w.is gi\»n Mr. Koonfz bv 
John Di'kon, wlio was the original 
< wiii-r of Hie kind on whuh Keith's Thea¬ 
ter now si.mils. 

All pietuii s given Mr. Koontz hy actors 
tire fi.ijind alike in l.irge, hlaek frames, 
in.'irkeil witii gold imiidiers and hipig on 
Hie walls of Ills Inn. Iiroom. H- h.is 
I alaloged Hie pictures, and In his hook 
l as till' n.lllle of e.ii ii picture wiHl il 
little writtin history of the per.son. Among 
the eolleetion Is a iiaby jdeture of Blister 
Keaton ill a f.iinily gnnip, and a stiff, 
colored i>ortr:iit of .lames Coibetl. made 
wlnn he was 21. I’.it Rooney ainl his 
family tire a jui/.ed group. .Nlr. Koontz 
says in* tliinks that It is tin* onlv original 
jiortr.ait of Hnni in the United .States. 
Georgi* I’rlnifosi* and Geotgi* Wilson, 
famous valid* \ille team of years ago, also 
nil* in the gnnip. together with Peter 
Baker, of Fritz ami !.< na f.'ime. 

"Wlilli* I pii/.i* till these pliotogr.'tplis.'' 
said .Mr. Koontz. "and Hny were all 
givi n me hy tin* originals tliemsi Ives, 
there is on<* pletnn* that I lovi* Hn* best. 
That Is this one of l''red Gamhh*. H** 
nnd I stall'd logetber in vandevilli*. and 
We h.'id good times and hard times to¬ 
gether. BiiHi of us Well* young. I 
diiln't stay long in that game. his*ause 
1 i|'i ldi d I wasn’t hiiill for an actor, 
but Fl•■d <:.'iinbli* stink In If ninl Is now 
ill the inovi*''. II*' ..ded IIS a vatnlc- 
vil!*' aelor. He was delermlin'd to suit- 
eied and k* i>i at It in the face of dks- 
conragcnu'iit.” 

I 
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Concert and Opera 
News 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
{I fill iitii< il fi'iiin imi/c .'U) 

Tu*>'Iv. who has r<-sum<-<l h«T aniilysi.s 
mill ■■'.'•ra flassos as wi-11 as hi-r in- 
(liM.hial work. 

I-' .r tho two i>.'rformanops of the Mah- 
1,-r "'I'l Syinphony. wlilch an* to Jx- 
pivi II !>'■ iho .N’cw S’ork I’hilhartnonln 
(ir 1> ir I In N* w York t'ity this so.-i.son, 
M:irii- Stin'li lhis will appoar as soloist. 

A p ital of soups of many jv-rloils will 
1,. cixiii In N'W York fily in Aeolian 
Hall I'v .I*.Ill Knowiton. soprano. Krank 
Ilil.h will aioonipany .Miss Knowiton at 
th' 'ihano ami Kdwin Iih h-r, violinist, will 
bo the assistinp artist. 

Two N* w 1 opK n i-lials aro to bo pivi-n 
in .\. i.li.iii ll.ill bv Cliarh-s Na«'P' If, pi- 
nr.i't. tho ilat*s for his (i#-bnt proprain 
1. :iip N’ovimill r 10. in thi- aftorno«in, and 
f. r tho si'Ooml tlie ovoninp of D«'('<-Tn- 
br 1. 

On tho ovi ninK of Xovomiii r 7 si violin 
pi ii.'il will bf plvi-n by Sacha Jacob.scn, 
n^vi.pil liv a strinp orchi stra of the 
Iiistiintc of Musical Art. coniiiiott-d by 
Franz Km isa l, KinanucI Balaban wiil 
ii'si.si at the piano. 

Mnip. S' hnmann-Hi ink will pive .a sons 
riii.il in I'incinnati on Noviinbcr 2S. 
Thi- ivi nt will take jilace in the Kmcry 
A’lilit'irinni am! this will lx- the 2ilth loo.al 
ai>,» .Tr.ince of tin- iioi. ii slnp* r under the 
managetni lit of J. 11. Thuinan. 

Grace Te slie, contralto, has announced 
n sonp r- ii.il in N> \v York City at the 
Twn H.ill the ev.-ninp of Xov< mber 11. 
.Ml'S 1,1 lie will lie assisted by l>.iniar 
STinclii III. flutist, and Conal O. C. Quirke 
lit the jii.ino. 

Gilh.rt Hoss, violinist, with the asslst- 
.•inre I f II irry Kaufman at the pl.aiio. 
Mill pi\e a pi ital in tin* Xi W' York Town 
Hill Friday eM-ninp. XovembiT 7. Mr. 
1; -s ha.s im liiili d on his propram Cecil 
Harlfiph’s Till .1 > ii.vi.oi. Sonata for 
I'a lin and I’iatio, a Major. Op. 22. 

The r."!-d X* pro tenor. Roland TTayes, 
'vill apisar at ("aleb Mills Hall. Indian* 
ail lis. til” evi-ninp of Xoy. mlx-r 11, under 
th” aii'i” e.s of the colop-d Y. M. C. A. 
This marks the second apix-arance of Mr. 
Ihi'is in Imlianaisili.s. his recital last 
\i ir having been < nthusiastically re- 

i\i d. 

A festlmonlal ronct rt will be piven at 
r. rnvpi” 11..11. Xew A'ork. on Xovenib«-p 
II. Ci-Itbr.i I inp Maud Morgan’s golden 
j'lbilee. The con-ert h.as b* im arranged 
i'V friend' of the noted h.irpist com- 
rem”raimp .'.0 ars of her continuous 
iip.r as the foremost ex|>oncnt of the 
hirp as a solo instrument. I Fir th.' concert given r>ctob«'r 25 by 
ih' I'h-.ip.i .'^vmi'hony t »ri-ht stra in Phi- 
c.iirn I’h.rles .M.iriin ie»tller's symphonic 
In-m. Miiri-.riis 1,1 1/1/ Chililhiiiiil, was 
cuen an • xc. l'. nt interpretation by th»‘ 
t'hii .ipo phiv.rs. This composition to<ik 
hrst prize .at tbe Kvanston Music Kestival 
hist spring. 

The second of the series of four re- 
f’.ds pivi n by Xina ’Tarasova thi.s sea¬ 
s'n Is announced for Xovemlxr 22 in 
•I'olinn II.ill. While the nnmbx'r.s for this 
hri'crani will be of a similar nature as 
these Mm.'. Tar.asova pre.sented at her 
hrst rec ital, no numl« r will be duplicated, 
l-ifir Wi im r will again be at the piano. 

The v.iiinp Ttalian-.Vmerican pianist, 
f.l’na F.irlnri. who has retmived all of 
h r nnisii.ii training in this country, will 
Is pp III. d liy the Slate ('oncert Hup-au 
\ u " Fitv in tflree pcltals in 
Ai-ollan 11.ill on Sunday evenings, Xovem- 
'"f?. in and .Tnniiary 11. Miss Harberl 

a cradtiale of the Xew Kngland Con- 
.'••rvatcry of Music ami made hi-r suc- 
h|ssfui first appearance last spring at the 
liiltmorc, Xevv York t’ity. 

.\nniiiincement has Ixen made of the 
of tb,. services of I’anI Kefer. 

still for liv,. years was cclliM with the 
it." ’' hk Svmphotiy itrclicstra. to re- 

*^1' late .lii.'eph I'p'ss as cellist of 
•he MM„,„rn Quartet, first cellist of the 
U'leti. 't. r I’liilliariminic Orchestra and as 
•'•I'linp teacher of cello in the Kastman 
Nh-ii of Music. .Mr K.fer. wli.. is a 
in h'rance, came to this country 
n I,inn and lias occupied a prominent 

place in inUc'Ical cip-h s. 

to be given tills season 
iin I ’’’ ''‘ '’delssobn C'hnlr, of Pittsburg, 

hill r the direction of I-iriiest l.iiiit, arc 
anniimic. d for .N’ovcmii. r 21. vvln n KHjnh 

"Hb Ariliur Kraft, tenor, 
■ 'I rr.i-.r (lanpe. Iiass-baritone. ns solo- 

'isual tbe most imtxirtant event 
will 1... 1),.. .iinuing of Thr yfisnidh on 

•cemli. r :;o, wlieii the soloists will be 
'■viid.i Van dcr Veer. Amv Kvans. Ulcb- 
-ii < rooks and Artbur Middl. ton 
'•r.iiim Hrqiitrni will be heanl March 
I .ind a niiscellani'oiis concert will be 

April 21. featuring Maud Mnller 
1 Ilia la by Richard Kountz, a I’ittsburti 

V'llll 

ANOTHER ARTISTS’ SERIES 

For tbe Music School Settlements 

The series of eonei-rts given last year 
by noted arfi.'is for the !>• m lit of tie- 
various Music Sdiool S* tlleimnt.s ill Xew 
York were so .successful that arranpe- 
meiits liave 1)1.11 mad.' for anotlor series 
tliirlnp l!i24-’2'). Tin- aniioiinceinent of 
Iho various iiroprams as.'-urt s X'vv 
Yorkers of opportunity to liear many of 
the most distiiipnislied artists of tlu' 
present time. Th.- fir.'l ev nl. Xoy. nilii r 
11. vyill liiinp the pr. s.-iitation in Knplish 
of The Mtirriii,/,- o/ Fi'imii l>.v AVilliam 
Wade Hirishaw’s company of siiip.-rs, 
wliii h im 1ml. s t’lvii. Him-. IMiitia 
Kleis. her. t’. lia Tiirnll. Alfi.*!.) Val. nti. 
Pavel l.iidikar, Ralph Rrainanl, H-rman 
<4*'Ih.aiis*'n. atid Krm st Kiioeh. musical 
director. A chamb. r music «'onc. rt will 
be piy. n Friday ev. iiinp. Dee.mb. r 12. 
b.v Manila I.amloW'ka. Paul Kochanski, 
Rene Pollain and .lolin Mumlav, ami the 
.January concert, which is .s. h.-dubd for 
the 17ih. will be j.p s. nt. d bv the Phil¬ 
harmonic ftrch. vfra. Will, m Van Hoop- 
strat.n. conductor, and i:ily Xey, Krmst 
Hutcheson and < Hpa .^aiiiaroff as soloists. 
Mary flard. ii will afip.-ar in an op. ratio 
rei'ital given in I'osiutii*' on l'’.'i>rnar.v 2u, 
and will he assisted b.v th.- State Syml 
phony Orchestra with .los.f Straii'kv- .-is 
conductor. Th. n. xt event on March 2't 

MANY STATES 

Included in Itinerary of Minneapolis Sym¬ 
phony 

Arthur .1. Oaini's, biisini-ss manager of 
the Minneapolis Sym|)hony Orchestra, has 
booked that organization for a tour which 
will take it into many Slates. The early 
fall tour will include engagements in 
W iseonsin, Iniiiana. Ohio, I'ennsvlvania. 
Alahama. Tenne.ssee and Iowa. The 
.siiriiig tour, vvhieh will commence April 
2ti. at the close of the Minneapolis sea¬ 
son. will continue for live weeks and 
• xi.-nd thru tin- Slat, s of Xorth and Somli 
I>akota, Iowa, X'brask.a, Kansas, Alinne- 
.xoia Jind Wisconsin, and tlie contracts for 
tlu- I'onccrts on tIu'Se two tours is said 
to reach close to $.')0.000. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB CONCERTS 

Will Bring Noted Artists to Wbecliog 

The Pniversity Club Concert Series, 
will, h opened Oetober 2:> with a per¬ 
formance of Mnrihn by the San Carlo 
Dpeia Comiiany, will bring to AV’heeling, 
W. Va.. many not.-d artists and musical 
orir.anizations. Th»' second event is the 
recital l>y t’lair*- Dux. soprano, on No- 
V. mle r 2u, and tile Cincinnati Symphony 
< ircliestra. Fritz R.-iner, conductor, will 
give a concert on January 14. The fourth 
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‘TOP HOLE” 
OLFXDIXXTXO is the st.^r of Top Hole, but Ann Milburn 

*•’' ihe one who shin.-s. In the f.-w bri. f opportunities allotted to her 
Miss Milburn sdirs up enough apjilause to mark her as the outstanding 

lilt of the .show. Slu- has a magn>-tic stage p.-rsonality, is natural in her 
mimicry, sings with a m.-Iodious and irppt-aling voice and dances in a 
neat style of h.-r own. t*n h. r v.-ry fir.'t entrance she establishes th.it 
bond »>f sympathy and int* r.-.'t so ess*-ntial to a player’s success. She 
Immediat.-Iy t>-conu-s the cent.-r of attraction, to the handicaji of the real 
h. roine. I’lar.- Stratton. Miss Stratton, on the other h.and. <loes not inspire 
the audi. nc- to warm tip to h. r. Slu- is ,a little too timid, perhaps lacking 
in confid. tu’.-. an I r. ails h.-r liiu-s too obviously. So It is only natural that 
the sympathy of tlu- audience should tlrift elsewhere. 

It is n.'t i-xactly the fault of the players that Top IToIf isn’t a rip¬ 
roaring su. iess. The authors are larp-ly to blame. Two «.f them col- 
labiirated in writing tlu- b.'ok and a third one revisf-d it. Yet there is 
not an original t.r freshly s.-rved idea in the whole piece. AVhen librettists 
go .so far as to use an old burlesque bit with which to pep up their plot 
it Is a sign that musical comedy has struck a pretty low l.-vel. In the 
second act finale the jilct. which has tm-viously wended its well-known 
way in dial.-g, smbK-nlv manifests it>o-lf in .song for one 'pretentious 
moment. Ki-r all the go<>d accomplished by this one digression it might 
just as Well sti. k solidly to dialog. 

B*cau.se of the mildness of the book not much is demanded of the 
majority of jdavers in the way of acting. Xor is a great deal done by 
them in the way of singing and dancing. Kxcept for the dancing of the 
sprightly chorus the pp iluction is rather weak on singing and stepping. 
Th.-re is one really catchy s<.ng among the musical numbers and it is 
worked unusually hard and long. 

Xot much coni*'dy has !>••• n injected into the book and as a consequence 
the possibilities of Xeliie tlraham Dent. Charles Brown and a few others 
are far from fully uti!!z«'<l. 

The chorus is an »xc.»ptionally clever one. Its activities are somewhat 
restricted b«'cause the crowded juts alh'VV only a limited amount of space 
to work In. Civen more nxmi. and with a little more precision and unity 
in the ensembb s, this group of pretty and industrious young maids could 
make any TilK-r bunch jealous. Being good, they are brought in very 
often. There is a spot in or.<- dance numlx r where the music stops for a 
moment, allowing the girls to carry on without any accompaniment from 
the pit. It hapix ns that the hard-working choristers have just bx-en thru 
several strenuous numb' rs and are quite out of breath at this stage. 
The cessation of tin- music causes the puff.ng of the girls to become 
forciiily audible, which is hardly .a pleasing effect. 

Rollo Wayne has giv«-n the production some attractive settings, the 
costuming is not bad and the staging passes insiteetion. The music is of 
a mixed variety. 

In the final analysis Top Hole is just a neat little musical show, good 
for a mod*'st evening’s entertainment among the less fastidious, but lacking 
the substance, individuality and punch to make it a real hit. However, 
it may serve as the means of bringing Ann Milburn before some producer 
who will realize her possibilities. That in itself will be a whole lot. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 
Xevv York, October 24, 1924. 
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w ill bring tbe first p* rforimiiu e on any 
sl.ige of the om-act opt ra The Oanlrn of 
Muntrru, music for wliieli was written by 
Fharles Wakt'field i’adman and the 
libretto by X* lb Riebmond Fberbart. 
with a cast to be annoiineed lat»r. The 
final concert of th.- series will occur on 
Sunday evening. April R*. when a pan¬ 
tomime with music will 1<«' given by Maria 
t’armi, assisted by Myra Hess, noted 
English pianist. 

JOINT RECITAL 

To Bf Givrn in Chicago bv Bolm’s BjII« 
Iniimc and K.irs.ivina 

Adolph Holm’s Rallet Tntime and 
Tamara Karsavina are to make their 
ilelml log.'ther in t’lii-ago on Thanks¬ 
giving nftermxm at the Eighth Street 
Theai.r The B"lm Ballet Intime will 
be eomi'oseil of about 111' t'eotxle and Mr. 
Bi'lm will iir' Si nt a short ballet by 
Mozart, also one wbleh be has arranged 
to music bv fbal'i-ler. and itt these be 
will have the as'.i'taii'.• of a small or- 
eliestra under the dir.etion of Eric 
Delamartir Tamara Kar'-avina has not 
as y«“t .annonnei'd tlie daiiees sin- will give, 
lint It Is proliable she w ill Inelnd*' .ViMS. ru 
I’humeit, Hie dam e in will b she gained 
mneli fame In Eiiroti. \dolph Bohn and 
bis daneers will give other r. eltals on 
November 50, also Divcmber 2 and .7. 

number of the series is scheduli-d for 
February 12. when Louis Graveure. dis¬ 
tinguished baritone, will be heard, and 
the final event will be a eoncert by the 
Xivv A'ork I’hilharninnic Orehestra," AVil- 
lem Mengelberg. conductor, and the date 
for this is announced as March 12. All 
of the concerts take pl.ace at the Cort 
Theater and the suhseritition sales are 
reiHirtod as being unusually heavy. 

ALBERTINA RASCH TO MAKE TOUR 

Alhortina Raseh. dancer, has been 
hooked for a tour of this country under 
the management of S. Hurok and will 
epen the tour with two programs at Town 
Hall. Xevv York, on Xovember 20 and 
I>ec-ember 2. The concert programs will 
consist of several new ballet arrange¬ 
ments. novel dance sketelies .and inter¬ 
pretations of famous composers, and Miss 
Raseh. thru the eotirtesy of Hassard 
Short, will bo assisted by Chester Hale 
and Mary Parsons. The musical accom- 
jianlment will he given by a string quartet 
with Max Rabinovviteh at the piano. 

PEOPLE’S CHORAL UNION 

Of Boston Offers Prize for Best Song 

.\ prize of ?100 is offered by tbe Peo¬ 
ple’s «''horal I’nion of Boston for the best 
part song for mixed voices with piano 
accompaniment. Mrs. William Arms 

Fisher, president of the organization, in 
announcing the prize explaiiu-d that the 
contest is open only to -Anu-rii ans, inas¬ 
much as the purpo.se is to encourage th*' 
writing of choral music in tliis country. 
The comp* tilion will close March 1 and 
full particulars may be had by writing 
Mrs. Fisher. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from ptnjc 38) 

were undoubtedly responsible, in part, for 
tliat reversal in form, liuring liie past 
season such Broadway plavers as Mi Kay 
-Morris, Peggy Mood, .Margalo llillmoie. 
Bertlia Mann. Zeflit- Tilburv, E2ugene 
Powers and E:iliott and J. <’. Xilgent have 
appeared with the Stuart M’alkir Reper- 
toir*- Company. 

The result of Mr. M'alker’s Cincinnati 
experiment may lead other cities to try 
a more advanced tluatrical fare on their 
amusement menus. 

ACTORS’ ElQriTY ASSOCIATION. 
ELxecutive secretary’s weekly report for 

council meeting October 2h. 1924 : 

Nfw C'lndidates 
Regular Memb. rs—I'rentis H. Calkins. 

Flo Campbell, David Chasen. M’alter E. 
Crowe, i>onald Duff. H. C. Ehnerson. 
Ralph E'orb*-s, Jackson Hines. Jeanne L;i 
Mar. Rob* rt M'. Long. Kni.glit Mac Gre¬ 
gor, Joe Morris. .Vrnold Xovello "Toto”, 
Georgette Cohan. 

Members M'ithout Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Timolliy Bui-kley, Carol Chase. 
Celeste Conway. Hel--ne Dumas, Edmund 
George, Harriet Harbaugli, Elizabeth L. 
Holman. Anthony Jowitt, Mildred Leaf. 
Helen Malmud. Charlotte B. Manning. 
Mitzi Merry. Elsie Peek. Orrilla Smith. 
Lysle F". M’itherby, Carolyn M’est. 

Chicago Office 

Members M'ithout Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Rob*rt Anderson, Paul Darneile, 
Marion -Morgans, Dorothy Rae. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular .Member—Mrs. Peggy Dexter. 
Memb*-r M'ithout Vote (Junior Mem¬ 

ber)—Edvvina L. Valle. 

Los Angeles Office 
Members M'itiiout Vote (Junior Mem¬ 

bers)—John Millard, Lenore Vaughan. 

PARK MEN WILL HAVE 
WONDERFUL EXHIBITS 

(Continmd from payc 11) 

Lt-ague of .\merica in the arrangement 
of the respective i»rograms so as to make 
it possible for all outdoor showmen in 
Chieago during tlie convention week to 
visit the exiiiliits of the X. A. A 1‘. at 
the Drake Hotel. 

The list of exhibitors for the 1924 con¬ 
vention to date is as follows; 

Abbot Coin Counter Co., Xevv York 
City. 

The Cracker Jack Co.. Chicago. 
H. C. Evans & Co.. (Chicago. 
Peter Kirbach. Chicago. 
The Durable Products Co., Cleveland. 
Monarch Electric A: M'ire C’o., Cliicago. 
Mills Novelty Co.. Chicago. 
Kentucky I>erby Co., Xew York City. 
Traver Engineering Co., Beuvei Falls. 

I’a. 
Link-Belt Co., Chicago. 
Superior Lamp & Shade Co.. Chicago. 
.'Mian Herschell Co., Inc., Xortli Tonu- 

wanda. X. Y. 
Eli Bridge Co.. Jacksonville. Ill. 
Automatic Ticket Register Corp.. 

Chicago. 
Custer Specialty Co.. Ino., Dayton, O. 
The Glee Boat Amuse. Co., Inc., Bridge- 

ton, X. J. 
Soda F’ountain Distributors of America, 

Chicago. 
George E. C’arlson. Chicago. 
Thearle-L>utlield F'ireworks Co., Chi¬ 

cago. 
American Sanitary Lock Corp., In¬ 

dianapolis. Ind. 
C. F\ Fakliart & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
M'. F\ McGuire, Cliii-ago. 
M’. F'. Mangels Co.. Coney Island. N. Y. 
Gallanis Bros., Chicago. 
Tlie Humphrey Dispenser Co., Cleve¬ 

land. 
-Missouri Paint & Varnislv Co.. St. 

Louis. 
Spillman Flngineering Corp., Xo. Tona- 

wunda, X. Y. 
John -'V. Miller Co., Detroit. 
Dayton FTm House & Riding Device 

Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 
R. S. I'zzell Corp.. Xew York City. 
I’hiladelphia Toboggan Co., German¬ 

town. Philadelphia. 
Miller & Baker, Inc., Xew York Cit.v. 
I’erey Mfg. Co., Inc.. Xevv York City. 
American Locker Co.. Piltsliurg. 
F'red Lauer. Chicago. 
Tangley Company. Miisr.'itiiie. Iowa. 
Charles J. Geiser, Corny Island. X. V 
llradford & »^<>., St. Josi'idi. .Mi< li. 
Charles M. M’eeks Co.. Inc.. W.ilden, 

X. Y. 
Lightning Coin Clian.ger Co . Cliicago. 
I. .ash’s Products Co.. Chicago. 
Lusse Bros.. Philadelphia 
The M’afeldog Corporation, M’ashing- 

ton, D. C. 
Taivo Trading t”*'.. Chicago. 
Tater-F'lakes Company. Inc.. Chicago. 
Rotisserie Rang*' Go . X; vv York City. 
Clark’s Prodni'ts Co.. Chicago. 
Standard-.Iohnson Co . Br's'klyn. > ■ 
I’opsicle Corp. of the F. S.. Xew \ork 

City- , , 
Continental Construction ( o . ! iftshurc. 
Damon-Chapnian t'o., Uo'ln-.ster. X. ■) 
M'ellington-Stone Co.. (^Iiicago 
F’reei>ort Metal Proiiiicts Mfg Co.. 

F-reeport. I,. 1 , N. Y 
StiH'hrer-l’ratt Dodgem Corp., Law¬ 

rence. Ma.'»s. — 
J M' Elv Co.. M’hite Plains. N. T. 
Cahill Bros.. Xew York City. 
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ANDREWS—'ildiBiin FlcfrhPr, fi7. wHI-known 
N> « ^ (II k_ .ind iimsiiMl mfinaRcr, (IhmI 
(litiilicr J7, iiftrr 11 •■lniil iIImck> fruiii iiiicil 
lu'iiiiH, at hi' rc'iilincc. lin-tton Hall, Mltli 
'Irici and Itrnad«ay. Npw York. .Mr. .\n- 
dri ws wax a tialivii of Cavpndisli, Vf.. where 
he \\a' horn .\|iril l.s.'iT, a son of Knfns F. 
and Mary i'oriudia I'leteher. He was a nieni- 
her of the liartinoiiHi t'olletre lilee flnh. from 
uhieh eolhTP he was cradnated in 1STH. ,\i i::(en her in New York iiroduetions. t^iih.sii. 
lirsi inien.li'n; to lieeomp a' lawyer. he tiitinc foi Mrs ('has, .M, Waleot in (Ik- role 
determined to heeoniP a miisieian and atndied of Florence SI. \ ineent Krowne in ‘'The 
'Odin under (lodnne atid vocal art tinder lianker's l•a^Ichtpr", Kronson Howant'a treat 
Tamaro. He had lieen active in the inilsieal smces'. at a motnerl s notice, .Mis* Collier 
"orld of ,\ew York for niany years, ha'iiiR enaeii d the inirt superhly and the neyi day 
Mine in ihiireh choirs for 2.^ years and for "as commended hy the various newsiiai'ers. 
I.i as a tnemher of the Sehnmann Male Qiiar- Thereafter slie had important ndes in several 
let. Piano and viol n pieces, as well as somrs, of her uncle's prodnetlons, Incliidinc ' Tlie 
«ire nmoac hi' nian.v eoinposilions. .M vari- I iRhts o' l.ondon", "tstormheaten” and others, 
ons times he 'vas connected with the editorial I'unnK her lonii: career she hail been featured 
staffs of several New York new'papcrs, and with Henry .Xtiller, .Nazitnnva, Kihel P.arry- 
for one year was assistant manaper of the more, .loseidt .lefferson, William 11. Crane. Nat 
.si'mphon,' (irehesira and CarneKie Hall. The <’• Hoodwin. Kyrle llellew and Mrs. Potter. 
Manti'cripl Society of New York was founded Three years .npo. while a featured nietnher of 
hv him The dect'B'ed is survived by his wid- ortpinnl Cliieapo company of ■"I'he Bat", 
ow. to whom he was married in 18R.3. Miss Collier was forced to ivtirc because of 

BAKER—Mr., father of Paul Baker, died at the sickness of her hiishninl, .1. Walter Collier. 
■4 I.-' a.m., November 1, In Baltimore. Md The t’n his death she resumed playinp with "Tlw 
funeral was held the morninc of November I! Bat" Company In Chicago. While still a mem- 
i:i Baltimore. her of this comp.iny several years apo she was 

BATES—William Ouy, 72, dramatic eritic, injured In a taxicab accident. Pleurisy aAd 
nnthor and newspaper man, died October pneumonia set in fidinwinp the aiaddent anfl, 
:ii» of pnentnonia and heart attack at while not fatal, weakened her to snrh an extent 
Indianapolis, Ind. He was secretary of the that she had been a pnest of the Actors’ Fnnd 
Fhaki s|iearp Society of New York for 30 years. Home in Staten Island since Ma.v 2. 1H2.3. i)v- 
also a member of the Players' Club of New ceased is survived b.v a broihiT, ■Walter E. 
York. Hudson, theatrical mtinaper. Funeral service's 

BELL—Mme. T.lna, Parisian conrert star and avere held from the Church of the Blessed 

Thcrc'iftcr si 
of her llllel 

had important roles in s 
< productions, Inclndinp 

sent a bcantifni flornl pii'ci* s' a tuL.-n 

DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION 
" ■ ■■ 'V'll known bnri... dn.! 

^ S<itiirii.i3 iiiornlnij. ] jit fh*’ Sil 
rede enirnsted |o her in this was handled so Bedford. Tlic news of h. r d. tnl'C nroved n w York. Ironi If .in failure Mr 

R“,".'n'■’i, I’"", r.des wa re pr, at slnwi to lo r fortimr m dis and .asso t'T rl" 7” ‘ "Tr'"' ..h-V' 
1. li.T 111 N»-w \urk iirinJurtions. ^ j’lfos ' * . * * "'* N >itrvUc<| hy 
tnliiiR foi .Mrs ( has, .M. Waleot in Ho' ride PTrMnuw ci • .. o • . and two danpliiers. I'nm riil services were ?' 
of Horence SI. \ incent Browne in "The EICHORN -( hiirles I.. So. talented orpanist !'■ held No'inili.r (. at |i» n m st \i V 
Banker s Panphter", Bronson Howanl a pr. at N' J- wh"-'' had ida.ved for I— •'"m ral pHrlor'. Utkt U-xlnpion ur.' 
s’leees'. lit II nioinerl s notice, .Miss Collier 'I'd .No'enilsr 1 at Ids liome. Hi Ni w \ork “I" • 

enaeli d the narl superhly and the next dav ll’''"'a'' • I. 'hat i ly. Mr. Fleliorn, a ii.i I-ACKAYE—Kal lo riiie T,, prominent vote.. , . 
was commeiide.l by the various newspaiiers. ' , ' Hinati. i.erinaiiy. eimie to ihi' eoiimry P .mo i' i. ,er. oi \\ a'liinptoii It i' nni 

role entrusted |o her in lliis was handled s 
eapably that many other important roles wi r^ 

iACKAYE—Kaiio riiie T,, prominent 

j wlon It jdiilli. .\t Hie ape of II he was h|i- 1''^ "f M ilioii l.aeka; 
, isdnled nrpaui.'t of the Kinne.r .Street Baptist home in U.islunpion 

P .mo o ,er. o| 1,. I- 
ter of Will.,I, |..,el,a,\e. .||. ,| Oetoher 'ej m i,,.,. 

and daitpliier. The .\clors' Fund of .\meriea iI,M!i'"'*■ •J'''eas( d,'*'«■ 
was in ehiirpe of the funeral services, wliieh *< I'skl H.mil ton a'enne, that 

leirn in Cl. v.. 

was for six years de.an of the man, died October 28 In Paris. France. Mr. PtB'Ch •m'l SbH* Bros, and oHn r ciretises. The nullsllc fh Id 
sic of the I'nlversity of Denver, De Max was born in .Tassy, Roiimania. Feb- widow, two sons, Francis and .Tobn, imd one line «as as 

mi.ii to enter the jour- 
fiT't e\i..Tienee In this 

line «as as rciuirter of the now extinct Kan- 
MS tily .News, on which i.ap. r he ruiedly r 

■ ‘J'' .“f o'y "lilor and l.iter^min- 
aplnp (.!■ or. Prom is;,i. he a.cTf, 
the manap'”p edl'orsh'p of T|... t hieap," T,m. , 
he was a-.H-iated wtli '• ver.il nalio'.allv 
known papers. Ineln.hnp '1 he P'.iuS 
North Am.-ri.an an.| the H arst N.-w Yo-p 

I"’ became man- 

DORA WILEY TENNIS 
Dora WILEY tennis, 71, once an opera favorite, known .'ty "Tlie 

Sweet Singer From Maine", died Sunday morning, November 2. in 
the White Plains Hospital, White Plains. N. Y. She xv;is horn in 

r.uckport. Me. Miss Wiley made her iruslcnl debut as a .soloist with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra in 1874. Four years later she sang the prim.a 
donna roles with the original Boston Opera’ Company, and shortly ilure- 
after btcnme a number of the Berger Family in Hu Ti<ll Riii.oo.v, 

The part of Estrella in the opera bouife of that name in London was 
created by her in 1S84. On her r< turn to tills cotintry slu mad.' numerous 
app arances with the W. T. Carleton Optra Company an<l tiic Haverlv 
Opera Company, al.so several api>earances in Rice's K vanfirliiu-. 

Other engagements followed, notable among tlu tn Ix-ing the creation 
of the principal singing role in The Merry U'fir, xvP.ii Noremss' Optra 
Company, at the old Star Theater. N. w York. In ISS'.t she tour* d Australia 
with Amy Sherwin’s Orand Opera Company, and later headed lu r own 
opera company In the United States. 

The deceased is survived by her husband. Charles Tennis, well-known 
theatrical booking agent, who lives at the Tennis residence. White Plaln.s 
road, Scarsdale, N. Y. 

Cidlepe of Music of the University of Denver, De Max w.is born in .Tassy, Roiimiinia. Feb- widow, two sons, Francis und .Tobn, imd one line «as ns reiuirter of Hie now extinrt K ^ 
lireviously beinp director of the Ohio Wes- ritary 14, 18i!9. He received his tr.aininp at daupliter, Mary, survive. TIic body was sent aas t'ily News, oii which [.aper he rundiv r*!* 
leyan Conservatory, Delaware. O.. where lie the Paris Conservatoire under M. Worm'. *1 Columbus. O.. wht rt' fuuinil services W're to the p-'.lion of city editor and l.iti r^m '* 
was connected for fourt.<n vars. The deceased where he took first prize for comedy ami bold, November 1. at Holy I ro'S Cliiirch, lol- apinp (.p or. rroin Ispi. w!.en he a-eafi 
was also a pradnate of Olierlin Conservatory, trapi dy in 18111. His theatrical d-hut w.is lowed by interment in a local cem* tery. the maiiap'r-p edl'orsh'p of' T|.,. Ch'.-ap.i Tim ' * 
■where he instructed in slnplng and choral con- maile as Neron in ’'Brittannieiis". wh.ili plaved FOX—Mrs. Imro, fiO, wife of the late Imro was a---iH-iateil n;t|, ver.il miHo'^lu 
diietlnp. the Odeon, Paris, in lyjl. Ills rise was rap.d Fox, wi ll known to the profe"ion as Hie known pap.-rs, Indu.i np 'I lie I'Mladeinl . 

BLACKMAN—Mrs. E. V., who for more than (>"<1 he soon became known as one of the "Comic Conjurer", and sister of Mrs. William North Am<Tleaii anil Ho' IF arst New Yo-i; 
ten years liad been an active fipitre in the mu- preatest contemporary actors on the French H. Clark, wife of "Biff" Clark, of burlcsqiic, M';riiinp Journal. In I'.mu i„. |i,.,.ai,ie man. 
sical life of JliamI, Fla., dt- d In that city s'ap -. II- had been appearinp r'p'llarlv In died t>etober 17 from eompllcatlons at h'-r npinp «-d:tor of The .Moriilnp Td. praidi an'l 
0( toher 14 ns a result of injuries received in niost of the Freneh successes until June. P'JU. lieine. 4.‘'i) Hipli sire t, Newark, N. .1. >lrs. short t me later at 'iiilri d (onlr'd of iVe na'ier 
an nutomoliile accident. Mrs. Blackman was Of the many idnys in which he took part 1 ox had Is i n in fsior health for the past 18 b'lui^np an association win ii enib il oiilv wli'i 
a prnduate of Hie Cliicapo (’ollepe of Mti'ic_ __ _ deaih. ||m dnl.s tndnde<l li,e Order of 
Previous to her marriape she was Evelyn Kris- _^^_ rounders and I’ifrii»:s of .Xiueriea. Ho- I ..t,,, 
hie, of Cliicnpn. where she was sponsor the Hrei-n OHen, M.siih.s set Bav Y.o'it 
Bovs’ Band and a niemlcr of tlie Mn«ic Club. ■ others. is,e de. (B'i I is survived bv his 

BOND—W. O.. Eiipli'h sc iiic artist. a"(e’i- I widow, the f.irim r Fram es 0\:.itt, of Cl,-\,.. 
ated with Bir Oswald StoF, died October !t in H A MMTVR W-t ^ F TW m. T T W i-a la'i'li a s n. .Major Tracy Haninioiid’1. ««'! 
KnpInmI. Mr. Bond had been ronneecd with I I lIJ A \A/1 I L TVJlVjfC i^'Ciate ed.lor of 'pi.e M,.rninp leb-pni.': ,• 
the Stoll orpanIziiHon for more than 2ii years. B M I ■« Is 4 4 JEaAalAilJ mttip.iter, .Mrs. Ktiiel Or all Cros,.. of lir.jit 
Some of the jirodnctlons on which the dee. as.-d H t ' ' " br.it'.er and s s'.-r, Irvii.p .1 
Worked Include: “Butt'rllles in Fairyland ", B I-ewis and .Mrs, l'r.xm s Bartlett, livlnp in 
"Bed Skins", "The Ki'od", "The Earthiinak''", B l^ORA WILEY TENNIS, 71, once an opera favorite, known .ns "Tlie 'j i****, brother, .xifr. d ii- n-r 
r,’*..®'"’ ib'ady?", ‘'Mexleo”, "Sands o’ H 1 3 Sweet Singer From Maine", died Sundav morning. November 2. in w'd. ii- '"''’’hers w* r- 
De.. anrt several pantomlm. s such a« ' Alad- the White Plains Hospital, White Plains. N. Y. She was horn in wl-re h. i,i i" ""■'‘'t-- T umral htc.-. s 

r.uckport. Me. Miss Wiley made her iruslcnl debut as a .soloist with the aftrn.m.n Oc !d.er no ’ Thursday 
(i.^Idmr^t w.^re^f/nnw 1 ^i“r Tnt. rlBoston Symphony Orchestra in 1874. Four years later .she sang the prima LLOYIV—Mr« * .'^I'^raother ..f p.i tin i t 
Fu ham NVw C. mc^teA" wUh ni mero^^^^^ donna roles with the original Boston Opera Comtmny. and shortly llu-re- i the -Make it ivppv'’ B> rb-,|ne^'', mni‘n7'd "l 
in atten.Hime numerous showfoik b.came a number of the Berger Family in The R.ll Rinoo.s. | <• totcr 20 li!.; hom.. m Brm.kivS N Y 

BONSAL-Frank .4.. we.ilfliy horseman of , The part of Estr,.na in the ojura bourte of that name in Lond'.n was M h''art d'^sea^. Mr. I bw.l was ’wltti t',,: 
Baltimore, Md died Hiere October '8 from created by her in 1S84. On her r. turn to this country slu made numerous g ' 'wr*nT in >..rk. !•« . o. t..t.. r 2... when iv 

Mr \\nn<n\ was riding to the a:ip'arancts with the W. T. Carleton Oiu ra Company anM th*‘ Haverlv g roi . ivrfi a rn .-HUffx hj^ muth-r wan n#ri. 
Hurforrl Hunt ( inb houinN Urtol.pr H* trh* n Opera Company, also several apjKarances in Hire's Kvauffrliiu. S > ' x t * In N. w Y-.rk f'i.» 
Im* wiis injun*«l siiorily tlu*r» afti*r tii« con- Other enga^jemeiits foHowea. notable among tlv rn boinc tiie en ntion g n"Vv i H***- H ^ 
flition wa« ronipliratcrt whrn imoumonia de- of the principal singiiif? role In The. Mrrry U'nr, witli N^'remss* Optra B v. rv/-^ "f- f ^'i 1I'hn.nl 

Ilis parpMi!* W4*r.‘ the late Stephen Company, at the oM Star Th^attr, N.w York. In 1S8H she tour* d Australia 9 i.»\vp<V hv "//t i**\fT*^ i**i 
and Mrs. Fanny L* igh IJonsal. The d*cea?od with Amy Sherwin’s Grand Opera Company, an<l later headed lu r own I ririirNoti.i inn ** ^F*met. ry. 
was one of the eiiartcr m. tubers of H'e Har- opera company In the United States. I LoTneR-m,, 'ct-J n nvii^ „ , 
f.ird Hunt Club and with J. Amlirosp Clark, The deceased is survix'ed by her husband. Charles Tennis, well-known ■ Marpuerl'c and Rhei i/'rner lnnnn'”*^n*^ 

theatrical booking agent, who lives at the Tennis residence. White Plaln.s I vambv.'n'e .t.,'’p;. im't!....V:Hrdb:i o" 
Upyi.lmn Th-ater. I’a-adeiia. Calif., dl. d there road, Scarsdale, N. S '.a.|r 1' at 1 . r h.iiii.. .3ir.:i Bmidw.iy. N-1» 

reei'Ully of injuries sustained in an automobile * ■ pneitm'-'.'a T'-"t "ildy " **''''"''‘•r III fr 'n 

was drivinp alonp Santa Barbara avenue there BHHBBPBHEBBlR3BHBS!flOBRi^BE!^?^Z3BSES[9BBHH3!BBIHBBBBBHSBH9B9ll^^ f’I o'*. i ^. ’'‘ I survived by h*-’ 
and thi'U cra'lnd Into a telephone pole. His •'Funeral '.-rv- 
eompanion, Il<'l'.n Kaper. Is in a serious con- ‘ -3. follow . (1 by liit.' 
dition at the I'usadeua Hospital. »v. v,,,. - r,,—. tn i5ni no «n- mor.ihs an/t n.rt n-«n»in.ii. n—.n ... tel. thn i. J'"*. 

w.diiy known Jo'irnali'f'. 
'vere h. Id at h < 
afteriKM.n, Oei'dier 3i). 

LLOYD—Sirs., ,xi. mother 

Fun. ral s. rva-. s 
lideni'i' Thursday 

n V. "t K'l'He Lloyd, of 
I ' ^ 1 "I'l'-v Biirlesiine Company, d d 

O tot>..r 20 at lier iioine in Brooklvn. N. Y 
fr.im heart disi'a-.e. .Mr. I Iov<l w.as with I'le 
< .rnpanv in York. I-, . p, ,„t„ ^ 2*.. when Iv 
receive, a n!:"ipe H.:,f I,is inofh.r was sen- 
OI'ly ill. Mhiii h". arrl'..| In N. w Y'.rk t'l.* 
t.'-M m.irnlnp fie foun.l lie was t.ei late. IBs 
niotl.-r had .di.-d the I’venlnp l.cfor.'. Ihin.r.I 
s. rvie. S wore field O.-lotwr '27 and were fob 
fi.wed hr Interment In Mt. Lebanon C. mef, ry 
l.icfimoiid Htll, Mnp Island 

LORN'p-Mr«. 7rfa H Neill, mother of 
MarpTi..r|'e and RtiM I/tm.-r. known on t',.- 
vandiv.lfi- slope ns tfie l..,rn.r <:;rl'. died o 

r* Bt ).*T Hrn.'|(|\r.iT. N* \t 
lork. .Mr?*. U.irnrf hud K. • n wr:oim|r i|| fV 
pneitmo'i'a. I':t ..nly s:i<'>.|iiiili.'d w’-en fi. r fi. a-t 

was drivinp alonp Santa Barbara avenue there iiHHBBPBHEBBlR3BHBS!flOBRi^BE!^?sI3BSES[9BBHH3!BBIHBBBBBHSBH9B9ll^^ f i.r.n“i^’ i .''‘ I survived l<y h*-’ 
and then cra-lied into a telephone pole. His •'Funeral s.rv- 
eompanion, Il.'b.n Kaper. Is in a serious con- ‘ tn .nt I'n^' w '■ u follow .-.1 l.y Int.' 

' HospiUl. ^ jjjg followlnp are but a few: In 1S91 he ap- montha and had practically been confined to ices the I<.r:i 'r <: ris r. tu'n. .1 to'tlie South'fn- 
BURNETT—Mrs. Frances Hodgson. .4, n.a- pear.-d at 'he Renaissan-.e Theater. Paris, In her home. She was m.,rrled to Mr. Fox In <he eenflnnaH .n of Ho r t ludevllle tonr w-'-'.-'i 

tionally known for her creation of the child- ’.Ireyr’, "fTlsmonda", "l-a Princess Lfllutalnp "; l''S8 and the couple had no children. Tii.' th.'v t.'iuforar 'v .-an'. led on word of th.-'- 
liood classic "L.ttle Lord Fauiitleroy'', dod later he appeared at the Odeon Theater In "Don only Immediate snrvivor is the sister. Mrs. mo’hr-de..,i 
October 29 at Ii.-r home. Plandome Park, I’lan- i)on .Tnean en Flandre", "(Tnerre en William H. Clark. McCLDNG—M- Kat’orlne. .30. wife o' Boh 
dome. Bong I'land. Mrs. Burnett, who since Ix-ntelles". "Ponr I'Amonr". “L'Otape" and OALLOWAV—Oscar T.. 44. died .Oatnrdav MeClonp. w.-I’.known ..i.'or il'.'.l' o.-t dwr •’*. «t 
her second marriage had been known as Mrs a—.v.« «.— icoo . , .. i . . . ... . .• ' ■ . • .41so during the period from 1893 aft.'rnoon. O.tolsr at a hospital In San .\n- b.-r lioiii- n N.w B df..rt. Ma-^s. 
Riirni'tt-Townsend. wrote her first novel, to 1'.'14 he took part In productions presented tonlo, Tex. Mr. Gallowa.v, a native of Mav- an invaB.I for the fii't t 'ne v.- .rs 1 a.I niim-ro'is 
"Tliat Bass o' I.owri.''s '. in 1877, and h r at the Theater Antoine, Nonveau Theater, field. Ky., arrbed in .8an .\rtonlo about f.iiir fr..'nd- In the prof. -slon Mr M Clung c'ar- 
last, "lleiid of the House of Cwmbe ", -was I’orte-St.-Martin, Theater Sarah Benihardt, months spo for medical treatment Tfi. Oaili- ae'er man. with th" Fr’n-S. |’ Phiver' at C ■■ 
published two y. ars ago. In between these Theater Rejane, Tlwater Michel, Theater dea ways are na ionally known, havlr.p play.'.l .ill Cafarnrt T! i a'er. .Nlr-nra I'.all« \ T was 
Mrs. Burnett had contributed more H;an two Arts, Theater de FOeuvre and the Chatelet. In the principal van’devllle circuits under tfi.. siimim n.-d to N'.-w df. r| but dtil i'«f r. a. *' 
sisire of novels, six pla.vs and was editor of 1917 he was elected a Socletaire in the Comedle name of Galloway and Garrett* They are als.t borne fi. r.,r.. t s w ' 's .|. .itfi Two diuiphl.r- 
"Tlie Cliil.Ir.-n's Book’. Her ts'st known Francaisp and appeared there as Nero in ‘'Brit- well known In the mnshal eom.-.ly fi. Id ns Marlon kb-i'binp n:,d Mrs I'.lwln F 1 inp-'-aw’ 
Works wi--(- ■ rtie .Making of a March!nne'«", tannicus”, E-ope, tfie Monk, In "La Cloltre"; Tany and Danny Galloway. The deceased was and two s'st. .s \nnle an.t .Matwl M.-Itonald’ 
"Th.. F s't 'ienib man of Europe", "Barty I'.amn de Horn in "I.e Prince d’.Vuree”, Jule a memher of the Mayfield Lodge, B. P. O. K.; n'so survive 
Criiso.' an.I His Man .Saturday ’. "I’fiyllis, tlie d. s Miremmont In “I.e Repas du Lion”, and the Masonic Imdge at Palestine, TeX.: the M.LEAN' Fr. .| who wa» eonn-.'led for tntny 
Miowiiiiin's liaugliler", and "Esmeralda’. Mrs. s-votal others. On many occaslnns he pla.ved Orien’al Consistory, Chicago, HI.; the Sl.rln.-. y.-ars with t;. Ilv.-uio-.- Hu- Bor and tie- 
Bnriicit was l.oin November 24. 1849, In Man- lead to Sarah Bernhardt. His Paris residence Houston, Tex., and the N. T. A., New York K.-nturkii-s mln-ir. ls of Cnpi'ind d ■ .1 Oe 
<'lie''er. Jh gland, as Frances Eliza Hodgson, was at fiC Rue Caumartln. City. The widow. .Mr*. Lou Eva Galloway, tom-r 7 In I on.Ion I'np T’ <- Inl.-rm.-nt tis.k 
V. h.-n she was I'i years old her family moved , —’-- • .r,.,,- . . . 
to Knox' ill.., T. iin. Two years later she b.-- DENmESST—Rei CENNESST—Reine (Mme. SIdainel. vande- 

anil one firotlier. L. Galloway, of Houston. ' ’a.', f 
Tex., survive. Funeral services were held Oc- Imndnn. 

"I" r 9 In H immer'mlHi ('..meiery. 

gan . ..Iitrileitiiip to map izini s. Her first novel, villlan, died reeentl.r In Paris. being tots-r 28, at 10 a m., from the Porter I/>r1ng MAtiNARD_.t. an* .37 Fren. h s.-for wli.> 
"I'liat I.I'S o' Lowr.e s ’, was drama’iz.-d by J ' i.*1 ‘Tcrafion was performed at a Funeral Parlors. ,<8i.n tnronio. and followed t. ars ago fonr.-d Hds . ..untrv in c.uii.aiiV with 
11... in.e i.,.,....!, tT«.»..o Psrls ho«nItal. but It proved unsuecessful. ___ .u-. k,: . _ . "r' ' ' us < ounrrv in cuipany wi'i e .1 '.ph Hatton as "Liz" and prodneed Paris hospital, but It proved unsuecessful. 

0|.. ra ''"'''''I"’' T>*'’a'‘'^- DOTTI—Mme. Louise (Mrs. William 
W.irks W '.h h W. re dramatized _ for the lepiti- of Clnelnnatl, famous opera singer '"f • veteran of the .Rpanlsh-Amcrlcau 

IV'' a generation ago. dl.-d Oetolier 31 at 8t. Luke's r v. -e 
liiiin lero.v Phyllis The Showman s NVw n..dford. Ma-s. Madame Dotti , it' cnd..nt of 'tables at 

a native of New Bedford, the s.-ene of her 
N.xl.._. Bi.it Man and I . '.l.idv O Hara . -hndhood and re- 'o^ I" »h-3t city. 

survived t.y one son. 
dea’h. There she snent her childhood and re¬ 
ceived h'-r early training In music, her chosen 

ly Interment In the Masonic Cemetery, that his nnele. ,1.-m |■...|lI.•Iln d . .| re.-entlv to I’-.r - 
ity, with mimary honnro-Mr. Galloway hav- afer a long illii.-.s In r. . nt v-ars M icn.rd 
ng been a veteran of the .Spanlsh-Amerlran was h. i kn. .. n for hi* work In'r. vii..s at th- 

Casino de Paris. 
HALL—^lohn, .8. superintendent of stables at MOSS \. w. d. 17 assistant steward of t'e 

he Rochester (N. T.) Exjmsltlon. died Oc-' Dr.-sing I:.m..i. CI il.' \. «• York arul In - . w 
ot^f 25 nt his home m that city. I.iistneas for n. irlv 'J'. r.i.r* a- a "pleV. la-' 

HEARD -Sirs. .Tosle, fid. a well-known mu- s-. n with Collington's' tnblol.l eomi'iiiiv. >l'• 'l 
xi'iaii I l..l.•r.■.l s.-rvics were l.r-Id Noverjib.r destim-d to bring her ration- 'H'^b prominent In- (let .b.rat at 1.- re-;.|..„.-.. In N. w S .-rk. af ’ 
1 at H... I landou... liome a:ul were fo I..we,l by (n'ernatlonal fame as a con- 'titutlons as Morris Brown (’ollepe AHanlrt. n abort I! n.-.s fr..i,i pneiimoiiin. Mr. M. -s w: 
" noTviLvv-,;-" ‘ '1," "■ '« «« « teacher of voice. <•«-■ en 1 niversily, t"Iuu>bla S. C one t me a m. ml., r Ilri, -t l|og,,„’s '-..v -Br 

COLES—M illiam. "''l-k'dwn N"ero dancer. imtti. the name she retained thruont '’J*''’/” *■'. T* 'i'.''’ M'"". H" ’ ' ale.ma Tro.,l.a.|...ir'. .M WalC- 
profes'ioiially known as Little .leff and a sludled under Sanpiovannl In Italy. •''•e..t. I'h ladelph a. Pa., af "n Illness of .-onipany i.iid m.ii.y oHi.-r .V.-pro atira-Hon- T'- 

and won sncce.s in opera In New York, Bos- 'I”'. b»'I '''•" n'ly sul- d-.-a ed ,h siir'lv.-.l l.v his wulow. a 'lx 
moiiHi-old son and a s r. living in I’.r.s.k- 

COLES—tVilliam. w. Il-kiiown Negro dancer. 
profe"ioiiaM.v known as "I.ittle .bff". and a 
iii('mb.r of the .Xiiita Bush Dramiitle S»..ek 
'■..mpi.nv. ,.laving -r. a B. .A Time for s. v- chioapo and London. She pla.ved the role mii'"o i" an op. ratK.n. our ii was un-u.-e..'* 
» r;il yuars. dini 0<'tol»r‘r 2” In Dotrolt fr«im • niu-r n \n Riiv nUc fi,r T'l nlffliti ^'oinpl uatlon** tif-t In wljlrJi lin 
imHiimonla. Fast year Cole was af«sooiat.rJ Jptnrninip to \mr.riT'. Sho wa-. Imrn in North rsrMinR. Tin 
with "Slim" Parker In burlesque. A sister, o,,' 7’,"eCoron.d^Ia I^on O^ ’The I’-coascd is survived l.y her husband, a -Ister 
living lu Baltimore, Is the only known sur- af’eV . Washington. D. c 

v'vor. n'so..la’ed wl'h Cl.i.ag^ College of Mu- • 'V!”''’'r '^.7'*'• J’2 
COLLIEB.—Lizzie Hudson, fiO, veteran actress, sic, and later became a member of the faculty T. H , of S . Titus I . E. ( hurch. Durham. N 

dit'd October 2.". in the Staten Island (N. 4’ I of the Cincinnati ('ollepe of Music in at J/'j J!"' " t''''*’*’. -'Irs. I earl G. Jones, of I lillii 
Hospital after an Illness of three weeks. Miss which time she was the wife of William R. o‘'iPbla 
Collier was born in the Greenwich Village see- Swiff. When Mr. Swift di.-d In 1913 she JOHNSON—0<orge. fi8, engineer at Keith’. 
Hon of New York and received her early edit- continued her work at the eolb-ge. altho all I’rospe. t Th.’ater. IlrtHiklyn, N. V., db'd nt hb 

mltied to an op. ration, but II was iinsiie. 

. ‘Ameri.-a four years later she She was l.„rn In North ( arolma. 3 he 
onel Mai,le'on Opera Company The deceased s “ury ved l.y her insband. n sister, 
ar aft. r .|Ultt!ng opera she he- 'Ir" IN nshlngton. D. C.; 

fill and eompl .-atlons set In which caused h-r ijn. Fun. ral '. r'fi .s wr.- 1.'.I nt his ai.. 
dea’h. She was t.,.rn In North Carolina. The r.-'ld. m e and the ...r'. g.. was n.'.'..mpaiil.'<l by 

Hon of New York and received her early edit- continued her work at the eoIb-ge. altho all 
cation there. later also graduating from tfie fier living relatives were In Hie East . She 
Normal College. Hei education h.ad been reslgn.-d from the seliool in 1917, l.ut was 

■cease.! is survive,I l.y tier liushand. a «lster. nii Imtmrarv .'. .rl tind Tiallli.-nr. rs fr..m H. 
rs. Bessi,. B. Carttler, of Washington, I». ; Iir,s,ing It.'Mim C’ldi 

a hroth.r. the R.v. Eugene L. H..nderson’ S. MUKRAY-W'i.nl Glads'....... r, umnllis. ...n 
T. H . of S . Titus P. K, (hurrh. Durham N „f Mr. Mrs. Ward Miirrav ...... B 'tv Il.m- 

and a nl.-ee, .Mrs. Pearl G. Jones, of Pliila- r.nily dl. .1 In Iml nnaisdis, Iml. The 
'P'l'* fatli. r. II iii-iiilii r of Hie "lti.\iii. of R. vu. a", a 
JOHNSON—O.-orge, fi8, engineer at Keith’s taldoid .-.itiii. ii.v pl.aying iiii Indefinite eiigag.-- 
•ospe. t Thi.ater, BisHiklyn, N. V., db’d a* his mi'nt on a r.iiarv si.i.-k clr. iilt In cinrlnnail. 
.me. 771-" UBti nv. line, Brooklyn. Wednes.Iar r. tiirne.l to In.llnnapi.lI", where burial was 
ternoon. (fi i..tM.r 29 Mr. .lohn«on was work- iniide. The pav.-nts will r.-Jolii Hie eompany 

liome. 771-" UBti nv. I 
iifternoon. (fi i..tM'r 29 Mr. .lohnson was work- 

priniarlly with the idea of becoming a school prevailed utvin to re'tirn In 1921 Fr'.m that li.g Sun.lay morning at the Prospect Tln.a'.T shortly 
teacher and she served In that rapacity for time she taught continiiouslv iin'll last June. t>.if had to p.i 
two months In the school of her uncle. Will.nr wlien sIm' w.-nt l.nek to Massachiisetts to 'lo-n'I t .-k <.f iih-'in'. 

sick l..•.•alls.. of an PEDT. Emil. 33. 

F. Hudson. Coming from a theatrical family fier vacation. .She return.-.I 'o ('Incirinatl for Into |>l.•ll^al-pll.■nlnonin. from which he d . . 
and b*.lng a fluent el.K-ntionlst it was only the fall opening of the college hut bet bealth de-|ilte Hie ..fforls of Ids i.liyslclans. I h 
natural that her energies were soon devoted was such tl.al she was obliged to ent.-r Cfirlst dei.-ased Is survived l.v fils widow and 
to the stage. Her debut was made In “The linpital. fliat city, where her eondltl.m wss dsuglitcr Fun. ral services w.Te In i.I ii 

soon d*.V4.!..pe.| .11.(1 HeloI.er 2.3 at fi's l.oii... In 'I'onawan.bi. N. 
4' 'I lie .1.-.-. Ssi-il li'lil S|ii.|lt 'i-Vi ThI seilHOIls 
w'th Hi*. I rar’ iiml tl... Mnlliolland sliow*. 
H s widow, Mae I'.-.It. ami oi... da.ipliler. Hazel. ^ 
survive. Biiflal was in Elnilawn C.-nn.t.gy. to the stage. Her debut was made In “The Hnpital. fliat city, where her eondltl.m wss dsilgliter Fun. ral services were Ik I.I iH survive. Biiflal was in Elnilawn C.-metigy. 

Banker’i Ihinghter’’ Coim>«ny. prodneed by her grave. In the latter part of Octolwr tfie tfie family reshb-nee tfie morning of Nnvem- 'I'.inawan.la. 
uncle, the late James W, Collier, of the tlie- deceased seemed to rally somewfiaf and It was b..r 1, and w'ere follow..d by liit.rment In a POWELT..—IMdle BeRoy. Jr.. Infant son of 
Atrlcal fim Af Sliook ft Collier. The iniBor decided that ebe could make the trip to New Iixral cemetery. The Pro«i>ect Theater staff Mr, aud .4Ira. Eddie Powell, died after Ilyina 
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While you are giving 
give health 

ThF. greatest gift of all is health. You can give 
that priceless treasure of health to many this 
Christnuis. Buy Christmas Seals. Everywhere 
are solitar)’ sufferers and whole families stricken 
by the Great White Plague. Often they have no 
help except that furnished by the Tuberculosis 
Associations, \\ hich are financed by the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals. 

Giv'e—and feel the joy that comes with giv¬ 
ing. Buy Christmas Seals. They have helped 
stamp out half the ravages of consumption. Buy 
Christmas Seals, and help stamp out the dread 
disease entirely. 

STAMP OUT 
TUBERCUXOSIS 

WITH 

CHRISTMAS 
SEALS 

The National. State, and Local Tuherculoais Associations of the United States 

lull • liny- riM- fsIliiT condiii-ls a •lane- 
iiiif .. li.Mil ill o . 1111(1 formi-rly 

tr»ii|«il 'Vliili' .MIii«lrHl». Tbi- 
Itimriil wa-> riilirtiirli'il fn'iii tlii' I’owill liuini' 

**'r088 *Mr'. K'la. forinrrly tin Knellxli vitriHy 

iirti-'i- <•! tram nf Ito.M itiid liru.iMin, dtfil 

II. irliiT ‘.'I In a lii>H|dial in Londuii, Km; The 
,|. .'■'ii'i d rrlln d from ilir a'liitr M’vrral yi ara 

Il.r liii'liHiid. liiMiritr Uo.». Hiiritvr.. 

ST. LEON—'■ii». 8H, dird ll. iidwr in In Ans- 
ir.ilia. Till" d<•<••■H‘••■ll «■* thr falhrr of I’liil 
>1 l.i'on. i.rofi'Kiioiiiill.r known In tin- lonn- 
irr 111 flill WIrth, 111** rldlnif loniodiiin. wllli 
Mil- 'lav iVIrth art. Tin* iddrr St. I.ron 'va< 
,1 idom-rr outdoor Hliowniaii in llir .Xiitiia.dra. 
Ills .on. I’liil. Iiiid idaiiiM-d to .ail Voimiti^r 
IS oi vi.it lilm Tlir Wirlli art ). wrll known 
oM-r tlir Init-limr taiid*‘»lllr nrrult. mid :ila>i 

a fratiirr of thr ItliiirlInK i’.arniim I'lrrii. 
SANBURN — Hr*. .\ E.. I'li.lor of tin Mrfh- 

,„|i.t i liiirrli. iiwni'lMiro. iJa., forinrr |i.i.tor of 

i|.. Walkrr S'rrrt Mriliodl.t I'liiirrli. .'iliinta. 

i;a.. «*dl known t" .bow folk all ovrr tin roiiti- 

iri.' «a. kllli'd iti.tantljr ll■■totH•r Lit. nrar Al 

I any, i.a.. ulo n tlir mitn In wlm li In and Ida 
nif. wrr.' rntiiie at rink a wind In’d. tin- rar 

..11 rtiirnitia mnl liiirliiiK Idui into tin- rond Tbr 

a.ridrnt ««» l■||ll'• d !•.» Iryiiiit to avoid an nii- 
|ir. a' liiru rar nrar :i dancrroii. i nrvr. Tlie 

It.'i. Mr. sanlnirn waa a Sliriurr and a Maaon. 
SAWTER—EiiKriir T . Tb. iitona "itli Krrd- 

rr. It 'an Urn.iidarr Itr.v, John It. for* ill. ono 
i.f thr rlaimaiit. of the oriifiniition **f tin* NIrk 
I artrr .lorir.. wliirli hair lM*rn dour In the 
iiioi:.'. ami Irsitiniatr many tiDi<"i. dird Uo- 
t..|.rr '.1* at 111. home In San Jo.r, fallf. .\ltiii> 
It ha. iirvrr I   l^•finilrly proirn Ju.t ''Im 
thr i'on**rlviT of till* farirr atorir. »a.. it la 
a fa. t that Sawyer wa. rinployrd yrar« ago 
hi a nunil*rr of puhli.hrr* of .in li atorli a 

iind lia.l al.it (-ullalioratrd with Imlli fnrypll 

at *1 I'ri 
SHIVE—Enoa laa*. fatkrr of Frank 

>hit*. a Dirmln-r of thr arrlal truupr nf the 
Niri;ri»t', with 'he Itingliaft Iirt>..-ltarmiin A 
Haihy f in u., di*'d Oi-tid>er Jt8 at bin home in 
t antiin. It., following a Ii.'igkrlaa lllnr... Ilia 
Hifr. two ilaughirra aiid'^ iaur suna aurvive. 
lliirial waa in fantoD. 

STEEKN—-.1 . for many Jrmrt a mrmbiT of 
thr rnlt<*d 8ia*nle .\rtlata' Aaaaelatlon, dir.l 
ti.’ohT 19 at hla boms In Dearer, f’ol. 

IN LOVING SttlORY Of 
Or. E. DeALVA SUTtiCAUiND 

Wtia patvrd away Novaaitar A 1923. 

Old Pal. we anu yes. 
TH08 P. KELLEY. 
MR. AND MRS..A. U &ALVAIL. 

SUTTON—Ulrliard Fr-ry (tI#V’f "Pick), Tt). 
for I i|uartrr of a rrntury pr 'niRMit In lluti.', 
Mont., aa a lliratrl.-al iirnaator. dM (V t.ilnT 
2 at Oi'Ptn Park, fallf. ifr asas a cstivr of 
Lrxlng'nn. Ky., and begsa kl* earrif aa an 
entertainer on thr old nver atrMkMta. fir.t 
winning iitr.tlge an a daaen. r# Jjuitr hla 
name waa a.aoelatrd wit|f the blQ Famllv, 
tirand. Itroadway and Empreaw tkrEtt'ra Mr. 
button waa one of the urganisvra and the 
nprr.rntatlve In MoMana of the Northw.a* 
Thratrra' A.ao<-lttion. •kirk basked all the 
atrllar road ahnara na tkflr tesaaewntlnrntal 
Itlnerarr Four v^ara ago filing kealth ter. .-d 
him to retire frlta se'IM ffcratrleel dire<-tion 
and he went to riliroraM. Ills wife, ktmwn 
affeitionatrly sa "Aunt Pjjnt,,**, wheia be fir«t 
met when alie was one'of bis Tnele Toiii'a 
fahin pom|>any. aurrires. as do two adopt.*.! 
danghtera, I.nlii. who nS* kgad of the at.-k 
mmpanT at ftntte f.«r iDSuy year* .*tnd n"'r 
In Sew Y..rk with ".\mrH.*o'‘, and M.iiid, now 
Mr. Pan M**foT. of In.mrr. Col., and other 
Trlat’vr. tliirial wa« In Itiltte. 

TURNBILI—William 8. lr.art.>r de'ver, an! 
fi'rtnerlT of the 8rll..riolo. Ilagi'nhr* k 'ValTu. •• 
and other rtr.il.e.. died Ortot.rr 'JT at M<r.*r 
Hoaplttl. Springfield. Ma.a. The drera..! 
waa well known to memh*T« of the white |opa 
aa "Ctaoline Faf Unrial n:i. O.’oher *2** 
'1 Oak t;rove rrmrterv. Sprlngf'eld 

TTLER—fithrrine fharIo*te. r.*t. dancMrr of 
'Ira Kate Bird, one of I on.lon'a oldr.t iiiarhino 
operatora, dh-d O<toh. r .A at tie Fair t:r**unda 
rf Ijrie R. ad. Fulham. Ensland. after a tin- 
t r ng ilinr.a The dreea.nl I. anrvlvid hv a 
“>n. J. Tyler, and a al«l*r. Mr. I.lizlr l** ttl- 
trove Puneral aervlrra were I,'Id in Fni'iim. 
and Were followed l«.v 1111*^111* nt in n i<rlvate 
grave In the Watford (Vim ti rv 

VESTON—J'.itlirr of .bammr XVrat,in. well* 
known valid* t III lull w ho*ie a t N kn<iwn *>vrr 
the vaudeville f me a. Wr.ion and Srtiram, 
died Ortoher 17 In N**w York l■V!1ow*lne fnner. 
Il .ervlrea from the famllv home. .VT.t W. .t 
IV.th iirret, float ritr. Interment to«k plai*e 
In '!• f’armel l''.•m^lerv. 

V.TNTEH8 Henry. 7?. a m*nil*<*r of Holm- 
kin lodge, \o 7t. n. 1* It E . and other fra* 
lerna' organlaatlon.. dl*d Voverntwr 1 at hla 
h*’me In Hoboken. N. J. Funeral aervleea w re 
held at the Funeral riistwl, 223 W:i.hlngl*>n 
•treet. Ilnhoki-n. 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

RI/tOM UFYFn U*-nnlp Ttlooni. pnMIelty rep- 
re., niailv.. for Irving Ilerlln. In** . N**n* Y..rk 
niual,* piih'lahing Imii.e. wa. niurrlul t>**'oh* r 
•i In that eity to .kdrl* nne Heyer, non pro- 
fr«' on 111 

HI slI-RATTl E—.la* k Uit-h and H.l.-ne Pnfle 
r-'rni|y were wei| m Mai-oii. (la . advi.ea Hnr. 
ft It. Sllvera. an atta<*h*' of the Johnny J 
J"n*a Kxpoaltlon. Mr. Itii.h formerly waa a 
an-niher of the «nme organiratlon. The bride N 
'he daughter of a city offletal of IlnntavlDe, 
Ala. 

» ’ l AY MEURU.I.—Walter P. T'ay and Uoae 
’b-rrlll. of I.ewlaton. Id., were murrle*! .kngn.t 
;-t In Omaha. Neb.. It baa juat b**<*n I* arii'd. 
Il.r groom la known aa a talker, opening the 
Paal aeaaon with the H. H. Murphy Show. In 
• t lamia. Mo., and eloalng with Ibo laiehmaii 

» r*!*"'***"'* Sliowa. The couple have m*>lor<'ii 
on thi*lr 

nf|.KMAN.«JR|U<5H—J '*aa r**lemiin. maniigi'r 
<*r tred Poole'a pH ah**w. with lt*.bbln. Ur..- • 
' ir* iia, and Mlaa Itlaneli Crigga, with the -anio 
"'^•‘"'’'ration* were iinletly married O. IoIm r 2.'> 
la lliirant, ok., by the Ite». t'liarlea Kvaiia of 

tin* Eplaropal rhnreh The I r .b* is noted .as a 
b.nrcback rid* r II, h n K mi *1 :iii*l 11* rnie 
tlrigc-, ytr-. ( oleniitn’s ron. altimltj the cou¬ 
ple at the wrild.ng. 

rFTI.FItCRIFI IV—Fv. r. tt S f’ltler. tenor. 
w:i< ni.irr i'.| ri-c.ni.y at S ran* ".. I’li., t't 
H> b*n F Or tPn. *o>ng«’i r iind viollnl'f. The 
br de aii.l vr.*oni ar** iio iiile r. .'f V.* Ol.Ie N* w 
Fnglan.l ri.oir. p'.iy ng Ih** R.nl. Ilff** (.’.ri iilt. 

nAI.E-lirUToV .b.hnny Pi e. formerly of the 
team of Pale an.l It* * .!, now w 'ii ‘ T’>• ti rl 
From Hon)*'" fonipanv. a*..! .k' . e piirton. . f 
the aatue show, ar*- to I .- w* .t shortly. They 
w: 1 en**r MimlcMl'e with a n. w* act 'nt** in 
Ib-.'.-nib* r. 

FoX l it PE UFX — U. rtin* F"v. r. nian.icer <*f 
Ir.ing Utrl’n’s bar.I 1111.1 or.h*-. ri ib partno nt 
In N. w X rk. a* .I It III*- I* It* x. f. aliir* I 
I'laver in the **(:•*.■.■■■ w.'< X' ’I,ig.> F.illie-", plat¬ 
ing at the S'.liter* Th at.r. t'a* e-.iy. w r.* 
niiirrl.d (I, t.'.r PI In N*'» York. X'iii. • nt 
I. .>is-a was b. -t m in. an*l M itie t'l fton. part- 
II, r of IME.* IV U.\. in I'e • Forie'”, was 
lirlde-inald. 

on.XFF prU.XNrk—.El. k S <;ra(r. f.>rmerl,v of 
the t* am of K.iiifm.in an*l tir.ilT. "the MiiEitl.t 
and th*- Fi«>n." In vamletU'e. ei.'l tira.*- Pnran.I. 
inotlon pi.-lnri* a.-*r* ... of I ■*« .X* c.-Ie-, ( a -f , 
w* re ri-*-eiit y marr * .1 In th.it c.iy by Jiidgo 
I*o|H* of th.- ly t . iirt. 

(irOtlEMlEI'l SlI.X"’—.XI Otigceuheim. p**p- 
nlar con>-*-«sioiia r**. wl..> I.a- ln**-!i mak ng h s 
h**me In .**1 I ••nU f-r tin* la«t two year-, w is 
niarrbd o. tol. r int n that e.ty to Ilali-l Shaw, 
danghti-r of XX'. IE J. Shaw. well kn*iwn maun- 
farttir* r of wax tiuiir,-s. ,.f X'ietorla. Mo. 

IIOK.XMP H XIIT'I XV—Eawr. m-p P. Hok.-imp. 
propr ■ tor <'f t’- Cu.rg'a Smart S.-t Mm«tri-1., 
waa marr;*-I t * JiiE.x ll.artman In L avenw-orth. 
Kan. tv -b.r 2". The bride Is a realdi-nt of 
Leaven worth. 

HOI.MES .XSlTToN'—Harry no’mea. Tande- 
ylltlan, ami l-'lor»-n*-e .X-hton, at-tr*-.a who has 
app*-ar<-d In **'1 irjolaim-' and •■Itonnil ih** 
Town". \\ir>- ma*r.,| ihlober in X* w York 

KNEH.ES I’..\EE'UP lEirry Kneil.-s, ..f 
Pri><*k:}n, N. X . a-i.l Emma ll.-illanl, »>f Trot. 
N. X'..' Is•lh 110!.-d tiiml.title t'etfotntfti'. Wt-re 
nnl**<l In marnag. it.-loh. r 29. 

1 OWTHI K-I X MAN—X rrn I.owther and Ji-aii- 
m-tle I.tm.iti tt.re nnlti-d In marriage (Vtoh.-r 
is. The gris'in, t.*rm*-rly n dramatle mtor. 1. 
Hi prt-si-nt In r*-lir*nnnl. The eonple will 
nuke their home at .'■.'I W W.Xshlngtoii street, 
Erankforl, ImE 

M. 1! XF S.XNPFUS -U.t Imr.I McU.xe, of the 
XV H. M.-Uae .V Sons' .'I tlieine t'o.. \X'a.-o, 
T*-x., aiiil Stisio XIae Sandt-rs, of la>s .Xng.-les, 
wer*- niarrle*l (>* l**le-r 2il at XX'a.-**, Tt-x. 

Ml Unix-XV.XiiM K —Pat Murphy, d-.g tralit- 
er, of Ui-iin-rsvllb*. H.. anil E-fa XVacn r. of 
Wal>-rlott n, l>.. w-,-re niarrii-.I l.-i'l tti-tolHT In 
Marietta. (>. 

n\i»FI!El S.XUttX'X—P>-m*-trio I'nofr* 1. tme 
of the bail'iig l••nor. of Hi.* S.xn t’lirlo Op* rii 
roiiipaiit. and Ulam a Saroya. soprano of tin* 
sami* organlaatlon. prt«-nred h marriag** Ih-ei:.** 
It. toller Hi fr.>m I •* N<-w* York I'lty t'lerk s 
(iillte iiml tv.-re marrl<-d tin* lu-xt day. The 
S.in Carlo Company tta. nt that time fnllilling 

a -hort-nin engag*-ment at Jo’son'g r>!>tb Street 
T. i-ali r, N*-tv York. 

PEUKINS-SMITII—Frederb-k U. IVrkins. w-ho 
has iH-en gein-ral agent for the California 
Shows, Ine.. for the la-t few sen«ous. but 
ni.-ikea hS home r.t 17 Ib.tv Street l’la*-e. Somer¬ 
ville, Ma-s. was married in X'-tv J> r»*-y 
(>i-*oht-r to Caroline Smith, business woman, 
of King'-*'!!. X'. Y. .Xfter a two week-’ vl-it 
to XTrginia ll-.e couple will prtH-eeJ to Miami, 
Fla. 

in INI AN-no.VNE'I.LY—Richard I'. Quinlan 
*rd Myrtle Claire IV'unelly were marr ed <>11 
Woilm-sd.xy morning, tv-telwr 2!'. at Star of the 
S. a Cl.ur.-h. San Frani-l't-o. Cal.f. Mr. Quin an 
IS H well known y-'m.g business man of that 
*-it.v. TIo br.ib*. tt;.'. has ilistingiilshed lor* 
s.';f In grand opera, niaile a brill.nnt sui-eess 
••f her d'-bnt In Milan a« I.iiclii In 'T.iieia dl 
I.amim-rnio. r". She was XlimI In "Ea Hohem." 
ami l.anrfu In "Ulanna S<-!iii*<'hl" during th** 
r*'i- nt grand opera seas.*n la .San Fraiu-isi o. 

SCHUEIUEU-XVitttPS—Fatll F. S. hr. iber. :i 
p I. h. r on the llnstkl.'n Xati.'nal I.**ague Ita-e- 
bill (Tub. was marr-.id re.-* nfly to Marl.- XX'o*mI', 
a «h*-tv g r , in St. Catherine's Church, Tt.-tv 
X'**rk. 

SClUT-ER-CLLITON — I.Inn Sehn or. vnt- 
llnl-t over the i'huiiian*ina eiri-uit», and Poll 
« |•lllton, pianist in the same fl>'ld, were recently 
married iu Chleago. 

W.XI.KEU-MAXXVEI,I.—Hasty WaWcer, one 
of the eoivlmys from T*'\as who competed in 
T*'X .Xustin's Rodeo at Madl-on Stpiare klariten, 
X* \v X'ork. W as niarrb'*! re. .-ntl.r to Flo Max 
Well, w'li.-m he m-t in th-* Club Fonton, a Xety 
X i-rk t-abari'l. XX'alk.-r Is known b.v sight i*» 
thousaml' of Xetv Xork.rs who have w-ateh*'.| 
Mm draw on the huge politb-al blaeklioard 
ere.'ted at the n.irth t-ml of Times Stiuare. 

XX'lSll.XRT -XD.XMS—J.'lin (b.war.s VX'ishan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .b.Iin XX'ishart of S.-ot ami. 
was marrbd th t- b r lil at St. Martin's-ln tlie- 
Field Chiireli. l.omlon. Eng., to Hal-y .Xdanis, 
ti.Hiightor of Mr. and Mrs, J. W. .Xdanis. Jarrow, 
Eng. The father of the brblegroom Is a director 
«.f Mo's’s Empire The eer* mon.y was atiemb-il 
by several th.-atrieal folk, and was followed 
bv a r . i‘pt.on at the Hotel Ce*-!!. 

XVitRTIlINCTttX'-.XtinEEF.R—Caul Worthing¬ 
ton. banjoi't at Young’s iXibaret. Eur.-ka, 
Calif., and tJraee .Xggel* r, teach.-r. of Arcadia, 
Calif., were recently Wed. The happy couple 
Will make their home In Kur. ka. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 
Martin P. Jones, .Ir., conn, t ied with the 

••\Xhlle Cargo" Company, playing Pair's tkld St. 
Tlieatcr, X'l'W X'ork. and Elheliud Terry, priinii 
donna of ' Kid U.*.>ts". playing at the S.-lwyn 
Tlu-aler. XX'i'st |•Jlld 'tret. X'"tv X'ork. are 

1.1 l-e married. Mr. and .'Irs. Charles Stewart 
entertained friends at the Club l.ldo Xi-nice. 

X'ew York, la-t week In honor of the approach- 
ing event. 

The engagement of Ruth T. Itu.b-r. former 
showgirl of "The Folli, and En-nlenant Erik 
X'el*u.!i was announi-ed at Santa .'lunb a, Ca K., 
Oi-iots-r ;ai. The marriage i-, exp.'it*d to tak*- 
I'lace within the ne.xt f**w we<k., ni-cording to 
the mother of the future bride, Mr-. M. .X. 
Ililtler, of Puytiiti. <>. 

XVilEum E. UilH-r, fheafriesl matiag*'r, who 
l.i‘*t year managxl Kronos, the strong man. 
on the Oriihenia Cinuit. is to be married to 
IKirothy I’Idlis .Xllan. -howgirl apiM-arlng in 
Earl Carroll’s "X'anities". Th*- aunonneenient 
Was made by the parents of the future hr.de. 
Mr. and .'Irs. Williair Kirkman .Xlliin, of *J2I 
XX'est kk’rl -freef, .\etv York. 

.Ml Ion i>'*'Iier ami Anna Ito-i-nlw-rg will h** 
married X'<jtemlnr It n Rrooklyn, X. X'., it Is 
said. OM'h'-r i-, a lir dht-r of .Mrs. Rill'y .lai-k- 
Mtn. wife of the agent, wl.o has otHcea in 
ItiMim .'sil. I,<s>|> End ICuiMing. Cl.bag**. .'Ir. 
and Mr.s. Ja<'k»on are exiiee’ed In Xi-.v X'ork 
for the efnt. 

Marie Po.tb-, weR kO'.wu in tin* eliaiifampi'l 
field as a -o oi-t, will b.- marri*' l January 2" 
to CiiarI*'S E.>\, Chicago r*'allor, a*'cording 
to aunuuiio-m.'ut made last wiek. 

Jolinu.V Pale, of the tvell-kiiow u vaudeville 
tram of Itab* and Ri-.-d, annoum-'-s Uis engage¬ 
ment to .Xliee llttrton, a im-mb-r of "Th.- (ilrl 
From Home" Comiiaiiy. The marriage Is to b** 
celebrated in U*'troit Xovt-mV-r 15. where tb< y 
will end their pre.i nt vaudeville tour. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

Mrs. Rit.-h Hughe** pre.eult-d Ikt husband 
with a son October 27 at Hu* .N. tv York Nursery 
and Child's Home. 'J'he father Is eoum-eted- 
with Paramount at the L*>iig Island studios 
• nd the motlK-r Is a pro'P«'*'tivp member of the 
ea.-t of the new ".'Itisi.- Rox Ri-vne”. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ehirl M*-tculf became the 
parents of a girl Octols*r k’f* In Los .Xngeles. 
Tile event took place at St. X’lneent’s Hospital 
of that city. Mother and tiab.T are doing nicely. 

Katherine Jla'Ibinald. film star, presented 
her husband, Charles Johnson, with a son re¬ 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T,. Ritter annonnee the 
birth of u son. Oi'totn r 21. at Cincinnati. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

The divorce proceedings whi<'h Edith Day. star 
of ‘'Wtldflower", institut*'d several months ago 
frera Pat S.imer-et, young English actor, now 
touring in "Tlie Outsi.b*r", have been dropped, 
according to word r<-c**ived in Xetv York this 
Week. 

Mary .Xlii-e T.ehrman. former chorister of the 
‘ZU'gfelil Follies", was natm-d the defendant In 

a suit for divor*'e til .1 in I.os .Xngeles by Henry 
Lt-hrman on the ground **f inconiiiatlblllty. Tho 
marriage ti*ok pltu-e in F.-inta .Xna, Calif., about 
two and a half .v*-ar8 .ogo, but the couple bav** 
le-t-n sep.ira'i'd sim-e last Novemlier. Mr. Lehr- 
man is a-soi-iat.-d with th>- directing of Fox 
t'oniedles. 

Itcalrice Taivejoy, film actress, was granted a 
divorce r*'centlt* iu Los Angeb-s from John Pe¬ 
ter Ueigh on gnuniis of erm-'ty. The couple 
'vere marri'-d in Rlversiile. Calif., ami have 
b<'en separatt-il Pt some time. 

liayle Burliuganie, f- rnit-r tlieuter manager «t 
Columbia. Pa., HIi-il suit f'>r <lit<iri e, (•* tober 27, 
against ilary t;r*“>me Pitr'ingame, dancer. wh<» 
is said to have .*ii>p .vred in tlie •'Miisi** Il**x Re 
vue ", charging *les, rtii*ii The suit was filed 
in ILirri-burg. Pa . tCherc p-.irlitigHine resuiea. 
The loiiple w* n* maer * <1 Xi.gitst 2*i. tl'lH, and 
liv. d logcthi r until l»e, eint**'r 2.">. P'22. 

Ib-li-n Si'ott M.*e!iiiii. 2."*. ni'tr*'ss, wn lor 
si'p.iration suit, lo-tole r 21. in th** X**tv X'ork 
t>itpr*'me Court from .loliii Mt'i-l.aii. pla.t wrlglii. 
.Mr-. Mt'-'hau was grant d p* r tveek alimony. 

Creight- n Hale, a niotioii pictiir*- ai tor. has 
tih'd a counter t laiin f-ir d'von-e fr.iin X’ii-forie 
1, H.ile, and asks tl:»* eu'ti'd.v t.f their tvt-i 
ehiUlri-n. Tlie eottp’e were niarriecl in P'lJ. 

J* seph .X. Le*t is was grant-*1 .1 divorce froiti 
lb-leu Rose I.i'ttis, II. toll* r 27, in tlreeii Ray, 
XX'is. Tlie ilefeiidaiit's name was ordered re- 
stor* d to Helen It »** th.ldsniith. h* r maiden 
nutiie. Mr. 1.1 tt is is a w i-b-ly ktiowii elown. 

.“iylvla Clark, w*-; -'snotvii vaudeville artiste, 
was gruuttil a d* ■ ree of divorce from Hyman 
Cohen, lumb r deal- r. in Chicago. O- lober 2E 

■Mrs. Susie .M. Rarm— was graiiti-d a d*'cree of 
a -parate maint'-nauci*. Oi-tolM-r 2'2, iii P>-nvi r, 
Col., from (b-nrge Ilarn*'s, f'-rnnr bailing man 
at the Peiiham Tlu-aier. I'liivtr. by Uistrief 
Judge Ceorgo F. lltiuklee. IE- was onb-r-*1 to 
pay into the r gNtry of th** cot.rt tipwar-Ls of 
?l..'t00 ininiediat*'ly anil I* git** Mrs. Rarnes 
Slkst a month p* riH*tn:illy beg.iin ng Dec mls-r 
i. Desertion was alb-g* d. 

Mrs. Floren. e E. Miils. actress, n e. nlly was 
grauted a tlivoree in s.iii Pram .si-o by Supe¬ 
rior Judge M*'rgau fn-m Il.irry 1*. .Mills. Cru¬ 
elty was a I- g* d. 

''Raruey ' Oldtti-M. f.-nm-rly star of fl.** aiii»- 
inohile race tra. ks. n:..l' r hi- trm* naiit. of 
\ * rna Eli (ildli* '.d. brought su t for d ven-i- 'h - 
ttilw-r tl't in Eos .Xtig'i'-s, Calif., again-t Itc- 
lM*c. a t)hIti* liE H I arg. s exlratagjiuce. The 
couple tt re niarru-il Jaii'.uiry 7, 19"7, and s*-n- 
arult'd Ju;y 2", P.'2;i, according to the eom- 
plalut fih'*E 

Mrs. Cliarlcs .XIN-rt. wif*' of the we 1 known 
eoiui'dian, applied nt ih*' 1* vori e I ourt at Syd- 
n- y, .Xusiralia, in s*'piemh*r, for r* sti'titii'U *»f 
conjugal r ghi-. It has Ju't b*-* u U-arni-il. .Xi 
tlie lime h* r husband was playing at the S..affe'- 
bury Theatt-r, P-rtli, XX *'t .Xus'ralia. 

"DI.\NA” TO OPEN NOV. 15. 

New X'ork. Ni'v. 3.—notriii/j Diana. 
I'';i\ul Starr’s Jiio.oi'd tmisi* .il production 
starring l>otli" . II Hrowne, opens Nox*eni- 
l>. r 13 in Scranton, I’a.. From th. re It 
go.s to ITrie ar.tl shortly tlierealter to 
Ntw* York. 
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/•Djliitls, JacQue- ISalx- (iuili.-bciK. Mr^ Ilu>lil!( 
Tlii'iius line .Malrolm I'rola lowell'. i 

r- >1.1 • (KlDanieis, **Kalri;rav('. I'luiebo **1118$. Mr*, .\nbur *1111 Uiai, .1-iHiiiir 
•ii. J.hii .1 ser.tiliie *Ka:.et. Man-elle H.i„'cr. .If ii 11 .Ixm. Mtn. Ilillii 

■II no. Margaret K. Kin.lnr. Vi.let Halev, Noa "UjU. li.tiif i.r 
Margaret U.ugberiy. Mayrf *Kariiliain. .Mr.s. •••Haley. K.lna .I.ukli 

Mis. C. O. Illadyt (Killall. ilia.e ll'i’in. I>. • tby 
__ _ Helen •I'avles, .Mfrcda •Farrar. Mrs. K ••ll.ill Mr- l.isi. n. '•Mint, ilertn- 

Help The Billboard handle ••Camibell. Mr- H.nls. Hihel Grace ‘Faust. Mrs. Hal. I! bhie I'uiii Mr- .\ la 
•' ' • laeiui ■•I'.isis. Krhel .M rgaret ‘Ha l. .Mrs. Frank ••H ir'ev. .1 i lilne 

Campbcl!. Mrs *1 vl-. Ma •Faye. Kinle H.i'iiilii ii .Sisters *111111. M . t 
llallle ••liavli. Holorea Feiirnii. Fern **11.11111.inn, Netta ••Htii bii.- 11 lira- 

Camiliell. Mrs Havis, Mrs. I’.co Fernaiiily. Mrs. ***Haiiii 11. Miss (K Hylaint. Tarleii 
H W. 'Haris, li-reeii Doesie *llaiiiilu.ii. Mrs. liiihiim l..liia 

Can U. Mrs. W. M. Haris. Mrs. Julia Ferris. I.euh Ueiic (Kilrby. Mr- J. K 
Ca;i-. G.nb -May I'aria. -Mr*. Frauel* (K)Fields. Mrs. Hammons, .\niile Ir-.nii. .Mr.-. K > 
•*1 ar-ifO. Helen A. J tiniile liaiiiiiioiids. .Mr-. (KIJ cubs. 1'...-, 
•'Care lo. .1- -ephine (SlDavia. Mrs. G Klsber. Pulle Iti ssle .Met 
•'t'arlo. Malel Gunning 1‘SiKi-lier. .Marie L. 'Hang. Mrs. James, Mrs. K 
('jmil . M Vo Haris. Mrs. L. nee 'Klsber. Gladys Walter -Mabi 
"I'ansill, I-loremae Haris. I'lggy "l-i-iii r. Itabe *H oil. ii. T .1 ly '.l.imesiai. Mrs. H II 

*i'..r'- II. Ilelfii 'HeFraniet. IXilurei Kil/gtrald. Ilarbaii. r.rilii Jan-. .Mr- Mii.iil 
•far-. 11. Kiii.ly HeK. reii, Anna Kestlieryn Hargis, lli l.-n .Iifterieii. I'* riiiiie 
•Tar-111. Helen 'Hel.ane. Mabel K'ltzpatrlek. Iltliel llariier. .Mr-. Je»i .:. L :- 
Car-, n. Ti.l ly ••lAiauiey. Ger* Klanime. Gussie Vn.iny Lee •Jewell. Virlan 
Carter. Sliliiey trude *Fleming. .lusephlne (Ki!Iarr:i..;nin. .I.lin.sm. Mr- H 11 
•Case, Mi i’. Helaing. Franeea Florence. Mabel Hrtti* *1 Ir-. n. Generiye 
Car-ev. I»tts.> **He.Marr. Uiiih “Floyd. Loren* Harrington. Mr-. .I. lin- n .\melli 
(K)Cascy. Miss (SIHein.iiff. A.Ia •'Foiitali.e. Horis I-il Ian ".l li’- n. i;..|.lie 

ruse ''HeSales. .\rdath Ford. Clarire Harris. Mrs. Lui-e J .hn-.n. Jerry 
•Celar. Lei na 'HeVere. Carmen ''Kor.l. It-mile .M. .1. liiistmi. .\llene 
•Clia.li-. Miss iL HeVoe. Mrs. J. J. I'ore-ter, IVilly Harris. Hell ‘.I. Iin-toii. He rg-il« 
ChaiHiiaii. Mrj •HeVere. FI Ft (L)Fox, Marie Harris. H.leii O. ''.l ines. Wimtr. I 

Lina HeVliie. Ele..tior K ■». .Maude ''Harris, Tielraa Jones. Mrs. Helen 
Chess, Marlon Hean, R-oe ''Kiix. Mr-. Re-sie Harris. Hnbl.y (Kl.l.i.is Kitty 
(K)Cliester. Hillle 'Heegnn. .Vtiee Fox, Marie Harris. Mi- H.wrard '.lorlan. Kill 
•'Cliristeiisen. (S)Dejer. Mr*. '‘Kox. Mrs Rie "'llar'er I.av.no Jonlun. Marlon 

Mrs. vir^or Franris. Mrs. Geo. 'Harter, Margaret Joy. Mr*. H.i!..ri-s 
Chronicle. Vera IKIDelancey, Mary Frank. Lillian iKillattman. Mr- ••^•v e Gladys J. 
Clark. Mrs. Rose ''nelgadn Cleo Freeman. Mildred Ed Ktine. Mr-, nis-inre fa-ti-rette Mrs 
Clark. Mrs. Jus. 'He'l, Helen K>enrh. Miss H. Haney. K.i'hcryn K.itiull. Mrs H.vii lewis, Alma 
Clark, Helen la-lnias, Carrie tSIJ'renih. Mrs. "Havis. .Mr-. H. Karr. M-s. S'et a I-w|s .M-. 
Cl. rk. Vernette Helmar, Madallne Geo. Hav. Helen A M. "Ka-well. lu *-’-e la*w|s’ "tv'n 
•Clark. Amy I>e mar. Mrs. Chle F-en he, Merceib s (Ktllayden, Mrs K nitman. Mr- .M 'la-wl's \ |e| 
Clarke Mrs. F \. "Helraond. Yviainle '•'Friedman. Mrs Nor* "Kay. M irgie I - ■ Marb 
Clayton. H-I 'ns M "Helmore. Re-sle J. "Hiv.Ien. Virginia K.ri Mr-. K ;-e (KiLldthe H 
•C.ayton. Peggy ••Delores, Millie Frlese. Agnes C. (KIHayes, Mr-. Keefer. Nell l.ii k Mr- N 

Burton. 
Uuskey. 
••Callre, 
•C.illaliail, 
•Ca.l.liaii. 

•’laurler, 
I I'litiii r. 
•1-ivelle. 
"law rein 
LtlliaU. : 

.(No Start) 
.One Star (•) 
..Two Star* (••) 
Three Start (•••) 
.(K) 
.(L) 

Members of the Profession PARCEL POST 
Ardells. The. lie Grau, Frank, 11c 
•Raaselt A i; Hey. iiri-soiu. Ji A.. Ike 

J.io Gruff. W. U.. lUf 
•Berry, Gilbert, 5(lc liamiltmi, T. B., he 
•lltomo. really. 2c llugbes. Jaik. Ic 
•Brooks. Dorothy. 2i 'Lw. Joe. 2c 
•Brown. Ja.k. HJf 'levds. .Mystic. 2jc 
•Urydoii, It. M.. 8c •••Leonard. Uarty. 
Caprice, U‘/bbie, 2c 2< 
•Carr. Huai.e U.. 2c “McLeod. EUi, IJa 
•Car-on, K*i H., 2c t-., 3c 
Carsmi. Atidrew, !5c .Meyer. Earl F., Jr.. 
Chandler. W. H.. 8c 8c 
Childs. Freil. Ue "'Miller, Mrs. 
"Clark. Angie B'H, J. A., 4c 

uoc 'O'Brien, Fred J. 
Cot'.lcy, J. C.. 2c a.' 
•Cuceun. Mme. O'HoniicIl. Chas. 

Marie. 20c 'P.well. Flul E.. 2i 
•DtWeife. Forrest. • Rafferty, Patrick, 

2c 2f 
Duke, Darc-Deyil. ".'lawyer. Euaw, Hie 

ICc 'Sli.iw. Ed. 2f 
•“Edwards, Dazie. 'Smiih. .•-am 1).. 10c 

7c •'luiulins-Jii, G. C.. 
Fallen Bros." Show. lOo 

2c •Welin.-ky, Jack. 2c 
Farb. Henry. 2c 'Wlckcsstr, Wm. 
•Fislicr. Ja k. Jic F., 2c 
•Fi«her. J., 2c 'Wing. Wm., 2c 
Gary. Fruues. 2c ‘Wui-dcr. Nick. 6c 

LADIES’ LIST 
Adams. Gean Belmont. Mrs. .\nna 
••Adams. .Mrs. Lil 'Ite.ni nt. Hazel 
Adeline. Sweet lieni'-r. Evelyn 
"Aiirelie. Peggy Hei.dUr, .Mr- E. 
Alceila, Princess Heniiett. Kitty 
••Alderson. Bernice iKilieuiett. Mrs. 
Allred. -Mrs. Ihbt. Cleo 

Benoit. Marl-n 
Allard. Mrs. Jennie (K'Berry. Gertrude 
Allen. Kuby Hertent.. .tllda 
(KlAllen. Luitse 15e-Iy. Violet 
(L)Allen. Lottie llieik. Mr-. 
Allen. Mrs. L. C. ME-lred 
Allfu. Mary G. P.El-k. Virginia 
iKl.tllen, Bessie C. Binkir. Mr-. S. II. 
"Allis'.n, Flo 'lliri.ii. Mrs. D. IL 
(klAllman. Lillie Hi-h. ;.. 1! bbie 
"Anderson. Mr«. Hl/zelle. .Mrs. B. F. 

Helen "Hlat; Herd. Ail:e 
(KlAnderson, Mrs. 'RUven. .Mrs. J. B. 

Jim B. - k, AlEe 
Anderson. Mrs _ 

and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as Zi cll as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

mag, of coursr, chnone any of our offtmi, t. c., Xcw Yorl-, Chicago, St. Louia, San Fran¬ 

cisco, i.es Aiigrlis or Kansas City, but you are advistd, if cn route, to give the home 
office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and H follows naturally (hat less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if address has been obtained, 
they are sent to (he Dead Letter 0 ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Ftfd L. "Kfcfrr. -It an " 
Ha.vmc*, Ad>li>‘ 'Ki.tir. Mr. .Mllly J, 
(KlHaynes, Nova 'K.itu-. Ib-Ea •• 
•'Haynes. Bitty K > .1. .Mr- Hnrry (I 
Haynes, FI r.-.i.e M. "Keller. IHll.e 
Haynes. Mr-. AL U. K'lbr .1 -t..linie 'I 
Haynes. Mary 'K.'li. L.'ii-e I,> 
"He. ter. Mrs. Kellliig. .Mrs. Geo 1, 

IVJores Kelly, Mrs. IP.bbie '• 
“Heath. Juliet "Kelly. Kraticls *1 
Hfffernian, Mrs. Kelly. Mabel 'I 

Jack Kellv. M - Margaret I 
•HeMt. Irene K>:ly. Peggy I 
"Heinz, Mr-. "K.ls-. .Mi- W H | 

Fi. -sie T (KIKemi*. I'farl I, 
"•Henderson, Mr-. "K.t.d II. J.-•ladne • 

M n. le 'K- - lall. J06ej>lilm> I. 
Hen.|er-i.n. Net'll 'Kennedy, k'irgiiiia 
•" Heiiderso;i. Ibit I- er. Violet 
•Hi.tilri>k' El.a 'K.'iit. Ilti'h 
"Henry. .Mrs. Wm 'K . '.ii. .Mrs. ('has. 

R Ki-tiV'.Ii, A' .Ire'. 
Tlonry. Mrs. T c. Kfvjn. Mary.rle 
Her.-'01, .Mr- J.'ant"' Key-. Mrs Glads* 
Ilerb.rt. Mrs. Chel "'Keys. .Mr* 
(SiHerbst. rrjstal GU'lys 
H«ir.ll. M h?l Kti eald. Evelyn 

•riecra. Princes* •Hemarest. MaKirle Friend. Mr*. 
(S)Click. LucLie Htiiison. Halie Rlanclf 
"Coddingtou. Mrs. H<nni»in. Rettv •Fro't. Barbara 

O. •"Dlbol*. J. Frank ynHen. Mr* Ann* 
Colbert. Adeline 'Hlgi.ura, Mina Furgerson. Mr- 
Cole, SDs. Gea '"Diehl. Ann* Alberta 
C ,le. Eunice THone. Mrs. Bellle •Furst, Harriet 
Cole Man & E-ldie Hoane. Mr*. Riy I» W. 
•r. liir.s. jirs. >L T. Hnhblns. Mrs. H L. Geismiin. Gladys 
“Colton. Sunny DoNer. Mis* Lyle 'GallaigheT, M. rloo 
"Coocottl. Mrs. H I'res. Mile. Gates. Mrs. Eva 

Pauline 'Homan. May “tlattifr. T‘*be 
U,,..-.- Corn rc P.ettv Honath. Elizabeth Geiiapl. Mar'elle 
--U.xy (LlConnir;. Billie IKirfi*'. K’t'y Gerard M Iwl 

JiOk Dove, Joserliine •Gert.aey, Mr*. 
Cr.nrK'r-. Mr- -Ann Dow. Ms.orie Jeanne 
•"Cook. Kal.-a Down*. .M'li J. M. •Gibson. I.U'llle K 
Cl ok, Mr-. Ruth HuBarry. .4'’n GItl-lo.ne. .fiioe 
Cooke. Bil'le HuEranee. .Alice Glenn. Mrs. It' 1- 
CoopcT. Mr-. L. A. *I>ul ols. Blanrhc w ing 
CoO!<r. Nellie (KlHubnU, Mr- •Glenn. .Te.-|e 
Corbin, Mr*. C-o Hoyey ••Glure, Ru'h 

B. "Huls. Mildred ••Glover, Ihireen 
Cordell. I.eon* Hiike. Mr*. Blllv Goll-tein. '/' a EIlz 
•Corey. Mrs. tKlHumas Verui Gooilman. Mr*. 

Florence Dumnaa, Hazel M. 
Comwal!. .A i- - Htiii.an Mr- Grace ••Gordon. Vlrlin U 
Coskery. F' -fiire Hunn, Diw Gordon, Chubby ,, o ' ,r - 1 
Coailie. Evelyn 'Hut-int. Helnres Gord"ii. Mr-. I.' ”1! 
Cmvan. .Mr- Lila Hut ree. Fltffe Ge-rglao* I. Her-hner. Mrs. K 
Coz. Mr- O. C. H'lri.i. Mr- I. lll n (KlGormati. M-- .... “ 
(K)Coz, Rutb 'Horrell. Mr-. .M. Bltile ..'v" ' ' J,”''';. . 
••Cov. Mr- Sonia ♦'Hii'ton AVinnle Goll.. h!'r g Marie H' kman. .Mr*. Nellie 
Ci/zlty. Mr* .A W. Hv-rak .Ai.'.iirtte Grant, M'*. Je IKMIlg.ley, Mr*. 
•Crawf 'I. Ilr'eti "Hwesenberg. Gray. V. ra IJia ,, 
•Cra-yf' ol Marg ret Ronnie Gray, Horl* Hlgbler. Klo ) 
Cr-.iiti-h. E-le •••Eilyvar 5. Hal*y Gray. Pearl Snyder HH Ireth. Kathryne , 
"f'’iher1-on. Naomi •Hlwarl*. lenthy "Gray. F'rn V. Hill, Hazel 
C'lllen P.ft'y •••Eiiwarl*. Ceilor* Grayson. H"t Hill Pati It e , 
(SlCummliig*. Mr* 'K'lgerty, t.ydia (K)Graenwigxl, H ff"- M M 

Jim •••Elan. Adele Ne'lle rLill ffiran. Ml— L ' 
•Curran. Mrs. Fay •'Elery, Ktith ‘Greer. Mr*. Eln* "Hda-ek. Marie .! 

1- Ells. Hazel 'Greiner, Mr- H ''|,n. Myrtle 
Cortls. Rao LaA'ao Elro'l .Alma ('has. A. (KIMoldn*i. Ih.Tolby • 
"Ciirtl*. Mrs Pearl Elyerfeld. Fl'trtiiCe 'Grey, Marbai l4oll| lay Nina 
•Ha'e. Mrs. E.ldle Enderton. Mr*. •flrlffln, Eleanor 11 lling >"T'h Ethel I 
••Dale, Mr*. (Mell "Griffith, Mary (KIHoltkamp Mr- 

Kathleen (KlB’Ickson. Afr* Grliinell. Mr- L II * 
Ha'ey. Mr* Marl* Llllle '" mer. Geneyley* 'I 

I Hlldred INrlne. Bartnra Grlsby, Hoeotby 'Il'ipe, Nan I. 
lallllan Haley. Mr* •k>inr>nd. Kbira Grlswald M-s H"tklni. K'tzabjab I, 

Boedefte. Garnet Raymonil Keimoli, Mi.lam Mal-fJm "HotU'er. G'-<e •' 
(KlBurke Charieen •Hallen. Mr*. Evaln. BH'le ••Gnimlee. Gri e E •Hr>s»*r>l. Mahe| " 
Burke. Betty IVibbf "Kvans Babe fKlGiiffy Mr* HG Hossrard, T>»lav I, 
Btirkert. Mr*. Earl Haly. Mr*. Bobtry Erin*. May 'Guile. Lillian Howe, Beatrice 
••Burns. Afary AT M. "Evan*. Mrs. Bob ••Gully. MrS Hoy Plirten *' 

Montana Burnt, Edna ‘ntnleU. Dorothy Fair. Betty Mabel Uo)1, Mrs. Ethel *1 

(K).Anderson. Mr*. 
'Borden. 

.Atigers, Mr- Mattie 
••Atison. Mae 
Ardelle, Edi.a "'i"" i. 
.Ariington. Mr-. Tex " .'*' 
• Arnold. Ali.e ^ i‘"^ !' '' *1 . , I IK I I'f >yliin. I.'i'tegs 

y '.r Bettv Hi" ken. .Mr-. lai Hie 
•••Attaway. Mrs. V.'tRinla 

T'-ra Rtat'l *’'>.e 
All-tin, Mr.. Lew '•Brent FT n-e* 
.Aytoti Kitty l!reyy-t<r. .Mrs. 
Avers. Mr- Bessie Bun 
iuh,.n.k In* "Brlnt.eman. Leona 
Bane?. Mr-* Billie . 
•Ball.'V. Jo-le „ 'Dtlunna 
•n Im .Line Brown. Bettie 
•Balm. Virginia 
Baker. Ereel] (MBrown. Betty 
Raker. .Mr*. Ed __ „, ’ “• 
Barley. Mr*. Alice ’•Broysm. Edna 
“Barnette, Ethel I.r'*tnlng. Bert 
Baron. Mr*. D. W. Kv «n‘eo. I <« ^>*e 
Barr. Ann* 'JVrf' 
"Barstow, Ann iSlBmee, Mn A1 
•Barfey Ruth 'Rrubner, Ruth 
Bartlett. Mrs. 

W T) Bryant. Betty 
Bartlett. Mr*. At* Bucanaan. Mrs. 
Basford. Bcbble ■ Esther 
Ba.st. Mrs. Jack (KlBuchtnnon. 
Bate*. L«Iu Mr*. H. O. 
Beach. Garnet (K)Buek Luoelt 
Beam, Sir*. Billie “Bur'h, Horis 

B. Bunhey. Mr* 
Bean. Marlon 
•Bearup. Emily 
•Beaty. Katherine 
(K)Bell. Buby 
Bel'e Be be 
•••Belln. iCra 

(KIM.'Broom. M'- 
Mil ir'-.l 

M'Catin. Mr , 
P'ttrl 

" M C.irtliv I ' h. 1 
'I.C.iwI'.y, Mail. 
AfiC'iMi.tigb M.trgI** 
M c-.nv. Mr- ll.i/fl 
M H.i 1. Is. Mr- 

••yi I ■ I) ■ 
(K M Itonald Ab 

Kathryn 

(KlSleyvart. Billy 
> iri I'baniir 

Stokes Harel 
"Ulokes. Claire 
-It. lie, l>nrt> 
••Slone. Mr* Fir 
•stone. I*"rl. 

'I .strittoti. Mr. 
\''nl 'I*..well Helen 

fKIIVb-e Marie 
IKtl'rl'C Mr- 11 C 

Havltia •Pyiie. Mary 

STmle. Ruby 
strong. Mr* Grace 
Sinilhers, Clara 

Maek. Rii'li 
"Ml' ke*'/le. 
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• •JMi rt (K)\Vaini>lrr. RpH. 
Midellne ■•Bell. Chirle* 

*B>ir« lUwittini 
Wanl. .Marlon 

••MarJ. I’lglOf 
Want II, lltltii 
Warren. .Ml'kejr 

l)«ip •Waiftiuaii. May 
Boalrit*® W’afWiiis. *llit liiia 

(K)Su!htrlai.tl.^Mir». 

Kilty 
(iaarlVN tal. Mr*- 

Su'.Ti ''t<'l'" r» 'll*"* W.il.-tai.' -Mo key 
_ Iiiozie •Wal.tHi. Il-leli Jiinlie 

M,. Magltle ynr. -Marie 

.•Tala*. -Mr* JL J- 
T.lv Mr. '•■I"- 
n I.r Mr.. t*am 

Mr. l.!Hikey 
M iivar. l 

r Mirv -Mina 

Belnvml. -I 
IL.I llrlurnky. Jo* 

BelTle. Tom 
Ben. Ail Bobker 
Ben Deb. AlNlellk 
Beiite. Artbnr 
B'li ler. Krank 
Berietllet. Boy 
•B.-nli. II. 
Heiin. Dell E. 

Ta>i' 

T.tli.i"*' 
•Waiiie. laiiillle 

(K)Wayne. Ila/.el 
••Wayne. Daiay (Ii BenneM. Sam 
•••Weaiirr. .Ml-a I. •‘Bennert. Jaek 
(K)We.*er. Mr». Benny, nytle 

A. A Bfii-atn. J.iine* M. 
•Wy.Jier. Mr- V."''';''’. 

Beatrice Bergln. Boli 
IS Bermlngham. 

•VVeUt. .Shirley Bernar.l. J.thn 
Wt %l .M rie 

.Wlelbert WotfltlJ. Mri 

•Til m 1. Iha 

•Bnrvyn. Da»M f*. 
•Burton. -Nell 
Burton. Chaa. la. 
(KlBurton, IMdle 
Burton, Bub 
••Burton, Jno. A 

BJna 
Btne. Joseph 
Ru.«b, H. L 
Bualiea, Harold 
Butler, Jaek 
Butler, E. B. 
Butler. T. E 

Cole, H B. 
••Cirle, L 
••I'ulby. James M. 
Oole, Geo 
Coleman. C B. 

Denror. John 
Heme. la.Ia B. 
Dernherger, B. E 
Derringer. lar»la 
I>«.:tler, C. II. 

(KI Bennett. Hunter Butterfield. K. B. 
Hutton, Giles 
B'liey, Thomas 
Byars, Rufus G 

• •iy.frv Jfinnelie 
,KiT?lri>. Mr* .-suilt "elr. Betty 

Til nya - Mr*. 
Bernard. Harry ft 

Been Show Ilor** 
Byem. Paul 
ra.lona, AMrel* 

T. Caggan, Frank 
Cat.lll, Jo* 
Cain. A1 

(K Coleman, Albert Detrlek, Joseph F. 
E D‘’’tman. Kred 

Coleman. Wm, F. 
Coley, W. K- 
Colleris, A. 
(.siColIlns. J. B. 
Ooltnti. Frank C. 
Colrln, C. K 
Comley. J. H. P!'-’"; IJf/ ™ 
(K ICoinlos. Oea 
Conlan. Jack *’ *."• ''t.D. 
(KlConley. Wallac* I? lUk"-,,Kd 

Flint. Jo* 
Kloo-I, James 
Fi r., CMiyer H. 
Flynn. James 
Fuley, James 
••Folile. Ell 
Foot’s. (Colored) 

Dew. Torn Forble, Carles 
1). aar. C T. F rd. Joseph W. 
De-yey. O. K. Slim F-rd. Johnnie 
Dlanva.-l. Harry Ford, Perry 
(K) Dieket, Claud Ftwd. Eldy 
•DlClcco. Angelo J.- Ford W’m. E 

Guy. Mickey 
Ilarkett, Bow J. 
•••Hackett. E J. 
Ha'-kman. Otis 
•Hadfleld. Chas. 
(KIHadfleld, 

Itlrdle Berrr. Frank 
Jere Caltlsell, Eriest 

Conn, Harry E 
ConneM, Ki>i>t. 
Ciicinors. Jaek 

C'-nnor*. S'ethen J. 
Cisir'*r. El E 
Constantine, Wm. 

'Mr* B- wniarlon. Conm* 
Wli.irton. Ce u 
•WIn ii'Mi. 1 r in la 
(KiWheeler. Mrs. 

Birry. Walter 
Be-tly. Charles 
Keiste, Oe-wg* 
Bnkfortl Lellof 

C.' H. Bier. Bd 
White Mr*. Guy IV!*''.'*!’’ '*''1? 
••White. Gratw 
••Wiir.e. Mrs. V. 11 B to. Joe C 
• • W hltee U.u.1. !V.n‘**’ t J.*.^ 

I’Tlnresa ,*M*‘l'^ 
Wlrk., Mr-. El« „'*“ 

Jaekle tK)W ilhelm. Mr^ n 
Eti e ... - 

BlnOet.a 

•TboT. Ir>'n. 
iL Tt ma* Mrs. 

Wallar* 
<p ’iiti 
Til Mrs M- 

TU.mi- **- -M" 

Mildred 

^•"rirnu-.'t.. -MY,„b 

HrVn H 
.'ton. Ml** U- 

Til tnie 

Tt - « 

Wilke. Mrs ItlrUl* ^ 
Wnhersoo. 

William*. Dsl^ 
••William*. Kulh B’_*<^stoo*. Harry 

Kid 

Dillon. El. 
IHmltrrr, Boris 
•IHnrrsteIn, Philip 
•Dli.sfrlend. Louis 
Dion. 1, E 
Dion. Kay E 

A. Dlvely. Jack 

Bths Conway Bros. V.’!!.*'*'’ •. »» 
Caldwell, Vernon Conway. Femr Dixon, M. 
Caldwell, Will (K)Cook Ke!*ey D.«l*.en. Clint 
Callfoml* Dram. Ox C.iok. lUrry O. Dollar. Bay E 
•Call. Wm. J. (KlCoetk. Prof J. M. •* "» l-'W’- __ 
Callahan Arhur (KlCook. Ke;*ey ••Doeialdion. H. W. Frank. K 
Callender, Chas E (K)Cooke. Prof. J. •Donnelly. Desj ••Frank. S A. 
Ctmeron, Chas St •Donneson. Wm B, 

Scofty •••Cooper ft Fhsw Donoran, Red 
•Cameron, C ••Curper, Jaek 
Campliell. Hart C.s.per. I.awretir* 
(I.)Campbell, C. C. Cooper. K'e<l R 
Campbell. Boh ••Cooiwr. Paul F. 
(KK'ampbell, Verne Cwper, Jaek E 

Ftriman. C. C. 
••Forsythe, Walter 

B 
Fount ler, Peter 
•Kirwier. James 
Fowler, Wm B 
•••Fowler. U. E 
Fni. .Mien 
F)X. EHIe Boea 
Fe.T, E«y E 
Fox. Harold 
F<.i. John 
For. E C 
••IS)*. Clyde 
••F'>y. Harry 
Pr*n.-ls. Bruce P. 

Haggard 
•Haggerty. Harry 
Hale. Martin B. 
••Hals, Walter 
Haley. Joe 
Haley. Doc W. a 
Hallols. 8am 
Hall. A. E 
(Klllall, Art O. 
IKIIIall. C J. a 
Hall. E F. 
Hall, .lud. B. 
•••Halliday. J. W. 
Ilalloik. Jr.. Allen 

Horton. V. H 
••Hoshl, Prlm-e 
Houck, Paul 
House, Billy 
Housner, Sam 
Howard & Jenkins 

Johnnie Howard & Medrick 
Aubrey Howard. CHlflf 

Howard, Harry 
Howird, Jimmy 
•Uowiri M. B. 

•Kenjockety. F. E 
Kennedy. H E 
•Kennedy, I. Jack 
Kennedy. E E 
••Kennedy, Joe E 
•Kenshaw ft Paul 
••Kent. W. 
•Kenyon. Chas W. 
Ketchell, Doc E 
Ketchum. C. 
Keys, Joe 

Aerltl Khaytn. Bob 
Howard. Walter M. (S) Kidder. Chas E 
Howards. Impalement Klllemey, D. P, 
Howerton, AlbeR P. Kllonls. John 
••Hoy. Mr. 
Hoyt, Jack 
•Hoyt, Jack 
Huhand -Xl 
Iluhbtrd. EdiHe 
Hubhard. O. E 

•••Hamburger. Fred *nubbard. Paul 
(K Hubbard. Paul 
Hudgins, Otis Red 
•Hudson, W. C. 
Huffman, E 
Hughes, El 
Hushes, Geo. W. 

E Co*ip«-r, Jiwf!* J. 
Campbell, Wra. C'-pp. Walter 
Campbell. Doc C. U Copprldge, J. E 

•Di.ran. Krank 
Dotra'ne. J.ime» 
l>os*.er. Matt 
Dinvl.ts. J. 
•Douglas, 8herman 

Mr* XMiiiam*. irai.y — .. 
Herbert •••William*. Ruth J! 

Mr* X. P W illuiua. Mr* A D. B.jJr A Kl 
,,o- Williams. Eiuls# K 
D.c thy W ilUaiui. -Mr*. Earl 

Canaran. l%i- 
•Canilelmo. Bmeet 
(LlCane, Boh 
Cinlara. 8. J. 
Capers, Bob 
Ciporal. Bert 
Capps Family 

•Corcoran. Frank 
Corley, Harry 
•Corr, D. H. 
Corry. Fraik I 
Cortello. Gea 
•Cortez, H. 
Courtot. C. E 

Dosmey, Darls Jos 
Dowi.lng. E bert 
••Downing. Film 

Frank, Jot. E 
Frsr.z. K J. 
Prater. T. J. 
•Fri«ler. Htrry 
•Fray. Harold 
Frazer. Fred 
Frr .li-rnburg. Dare 
•Pt'-*!. Martin 
•••kb-eed. H. W, 
Frreman, Geo 
Freeman. Doc T. 

T’ 

c.-:<l’. -Mllh* 
• •T '. J't' • 
•Til,lor. Glalys 

Card. Wm. Bill 
Carey. Jim 
Carey. Doc 
Carey. Wm. Skip 
Carey. Charley 
Carlell, Rudd 
C rll’e. J B. 
Carlin. Well 

•Cotgrore. J. 
Chas A. ••Capp*. Ken.un A. Costrowe, J. 

Mr “ ‘ “■ .. 
W11'lam*. Mrs '’jean PJ*'!''”’ , _ 
••Williams. Sophia „.**'*'’•• Manuel B 
William.-. Mr* Gens , 
Will*. Mary J’T W- 

Doyel. James 
Doyle, Frank O. 
Drake. Paul W. 
••Draper, Earls 
Dreamer, Danny 
Drelleck. Etuis 
•Drew, BlUle 

TlieodOTe Fbeeman, Robt. 

Cosmoiuiltan Shows Drum. Curly 
Costin, Jack 
Cmighlln, Austin J, 
Cour«ry. Chas E 
Coutherson, Billy 
Cowan. J. E 
Cost ly Elmer 

Carlton. O WUbu^ 'iKiCo’i"? P. 

^ (SCcy Rollle 

Via Z.'. lt-. Mrx W.lw>n. Clams 
.d*or. Ksy (KtBne. Kid 

w'.XSt^i^an. ♦•Vs':*-"* 
•V, . R'lt'v 
• V, • Vulin 
V.*l M: . 'Err 
••V. It tMe 

Ml- E 
•V—’-r, Diana 
••\i.-o Mr>. -Mice 
\i’. .y. Vt*. 'h.e 
(L)V tls. Mrs^ 

Fmcr 
••wiVicii. r-fgy 
Wierfr. L'Hiie 
••Wagner. Mr-. 

Robbie. Cipl. 
•••Bodlnschota. 

Mikt 
■ Bnlln. E .T. 

Il-dn*eltl Troup* 
..  R.»l*r..I, Hirry 
WocderiUig. Mn. r.j.m. Victor 

Man n J 
'• •Boralr. Billy 

Bond.irant, H. C. 
_ Iiort-tra. E E 
“■ •••Bonner, C. N. 

llfth. Jhn B 
IWeWh, E Z. 

Wilder*. K.orenc* 
W 1! t>T*. Kay 
••W’lrtE Mr*. .. 

Martin 
WM'f. Mrs. Ruth 

•Woo,l. Mr* 
W •-I*. Marion 
••Wood. Mr*. 

Kobt. B 
(.«)W,wwl5. lhal 
(KlW'iwilward Mrs 

•’ ' Woolley. Mr*, c' R Rcl’.ihm!*’ ^ ^ 
(KiWaMmaa. Mr, •w.-nh.nron. Uul*. 

•W*kPTMn. Lurllle Wrigh!. Bel •it'^^3* 4 ^ J 
♦\\ t Wor, A*',rl <K)Wrtrhf. Rnrv^ *R *w 
WtUer. A .:'l <K WrUht. P»ulla« q* 
Walkir. M--. Hifold ••Wji.liitgar. Bo***. EmU 

Carlton, ffira 
Carmen. D R. 
Carmele. Fred 
Carmouche. J.->Si 
Cam-wa’e C’-a'l't 
Caron Eme-» T. 
Carpenter. Wm H 
•f*rr. Car! 
•Canier, fTias. 
Cirr.'II. Geo B. 
Ca'r>ll, Wm 
Carpenter, Theodor* 

Billy 
Carrier. E! Me 
Csr<r'l. Mathiw E 
Car*ey. Jingle 
••r«r*on. E! D. 
Canon. James 
iKICtrter. G. D. 
Carter. XMrk 
Carer. J* k A. 
Carter, Charles 

(KlCsrt'snd. .Ta-k 
(■.irtwTlgbf. C. 3. 
(K)Caruthers. J. P. 

Co*. Jerry 
(b-T'e. Johnnie 
•I'ralg Charlie 
Craig. W. II 
Cral en, .Tames 
Cramer. S Irey 

« r 1- • • F B. 
Cranf'-d. E 
••Craw'.rd Jack 
Crawford. Dart 
Crawley. George 
Cr!'I Hubert 
Critt. M E 
Cr-mwell. R W. 
••Cnnln. S. 
Cr nin. Fbed 
•Oopley. Kurts 
(K)Ooshy. Dock 
••Cross. Jack 
(K'Cross. H 
Crow, Maurice 

Dudley. Harry Q, 
D'lKnur, Lew 
•••iruffy C. C. 
D-iffy. Barney 
Duffy. Bill 
Dngaln. Anirt 
Du-n ft Lamok 
•Ikinn, E T. 
Dunweg. O B 

(KlPreeman. Btllle 
Frl liman. Harry 
Frink. P J. 
Prit.soh. (biarls* 
Tbitz, Guy O. 
Frit*. E A. 
Fry e. Frrd 
Fryl. Elite 
Fuchs, Jack 
Eiltnn. Billy 
Fulton. E B. 
Fhirry, O. B. 
Gage. Harry, Ca 
Gaines Brothers 
Gale. O A. 
Gallagher. JtS J. 

Galloway, W. 

Hamlin. George 
Hamlin. Harry 
•Hamilton. A. G. 
Hamilton. Dr. Geo. 
•Hamilton, Gordon 
(KlHamilton. J. D. 
damlllon. F. B 
••Hamilton, T. B. 
••Hammer. T-to 
•HanapI, Mike 
(KiHancofk. BoJ* 
•Han'tick. Wm. H. 
Handler. Phil 
Hi'ier. Frank E 
•Hanlon. Jack 
Hanlon. Tommy 
Hanna. Philip M. 
(SiHanv-omb. Bmer Hunt. Charley 
••Hansen. Augustin Hunt. Leroy 
•Hanton. Harry E Hunter. E E 
•Haraday. Richard Hunter. Roy 
(KIHarbeson. ••Huntley, Sonny 

Wslfet •Hurd. Clifton J. 
Harbin. Geo. W. •Hurd. .Tamee 
H.irle Warren Hurle, Warren 
Harkleroad. Herbert Hurley. ^e<s 

•King. Ben 
King, Billy Tramp 
King Chemical Co. 
•King, G. Thos. 
King. Qlihert 
••King. Hal 
King. Harry A. 
(KlKlng. Jess 

•King. Frank E 
King. O W. 
••Kingdom. Chas. 
King-ton, R'yden 
K inloch. Dlw. 

Hughes. J. Iryln 
Hull. Justin 
Hull. Len 
Hulme, Ftp'1 
Huln. R E 
(K)Hulsey. Orel 
••Humphries. A. 
Hundeley, Geo. E 
Hunkeler. Marcus 
Hunsberger. W. E 

Doe Kirk ft Snyder 

••Harney. Ben 
•Harper. Harry 
Harper, Shortle 
Harper. Wm. 
(KlHarrell. C. E 
Harrell. Paul 
’Hariigan, Boht 

Hurst. Earl 
Hu-ston. Doe 

•Kirkland. Paul 
(KlKlrkman, Eddie 
•‘Kirkwood, Jack 
Klt.-hle, SI 
•••Klto, Rimono 
Kittleson. Jno. 
*Kltz. Harry 
Kltzlnger. Fred C. 
Kitzlnger, Jimmie 
(KiKIark, J M. 
••Klass, Fred 

••Kline, Teddy 
(KlKntpp. Al J. 
•Ki.app. Bob 
••Kneehel. Nathan 
Knight. J. M. 
••Knoll. I»uls 
Knowles. Gem A. 
Kr.o*. Harry 
Kockhmas. G-inerlal 
Kohler, Jack E 

••Durham. Ben V. Galrln. Jerry 
Durbam. Jaek •OamNna. Jo* 
Durlauf, Ott A. 
Ditrh'r. Lvie C. 
••Dot.Cl, A! J. 
Dtittnn. Harry 
DuTill. G-o W 
Farm Waiter J. 
••E-an. Jos. T 

Gard-.er. E M. 
Garhm. Roy A 
Gamer, Eoyd E 
Garrett. Warren E 
Garrett. H B. 
Garrett, Chick 
Garrln. WlUle 

•Ei.-le ft Ramons Gaskins. E D 
•••K-.rl. Hilly _ - 
••F.irnrst D. C 
E'kert. Happy Jack Gani^, Gene 

Gale* riylM ClrtSls Hart. John P. 
(1,‘Gatton. Ilarald ••Hart. Geo. 

Hsrrtngtoh. Goldls HvJ*. Erl# B 
Harrington. I>*u 
Harrington, Wm. T. 
Harris. Chas. B. 
Harris, Georg* 
Harris. Fatty 
•Harris. Iky 

•Harris. S. J. 
(KlHirris. W. M. 
Hands, Kenneth 
Hands. S«m 
••Harris. W E 
Han‘s. W. R. 
Harrison. H. A. 
••Hart. O. Jack 

Hutchison, Jr.. Jack Koko 
••Hutchinson. Sr . •••Koly, Frank J. 

Jack (KiKoIy. Krank J. 
Hutchinson, V. (KlKosnomna, Heniy 

J. Hutt. Percy ‘Kork. Joe 
Korte. A. E 

••Hyland. Dick Koisiard. Ted 
•Hynes. Jack Kovlermos. Nick 
••Ibberson. Alfred tt Krsraer. Ale* St 
Ingslshe, Nelson Krldella. Sid 
(Ktingalsee. Nels Krise, Jos. 
Ingleman. C. 
••Ingleston, R. H. 
(Kllngram. Pave 

Kronos. Paul 
•••Knig, Clarence E 
(K)Krug, C. H. 

Rube Knimp. Clyde 
••Insko. Andrew Kruthaup. E Fred 

llddlDgton. M 
1M(^, .la -k 
Eden. W. T. 
Eimoo li, R. D. 
F. l a rds. Fugene 
BlwarJs. Ja'k 
••EMarts. .\r!ow 
Elwar!*. Eiigeoe 

Gaiis. Billy 
Gayne, Fbed 
Geagis. 

•Harter. Walter 
Hartley. Buster 
••Hartley. M. F. 
Hartley, Neill H. 

W ibcr. 
•W-ImT. D ;y 
••W,i;;. Mr-. R. 
Wall. r. r. r 
Wilt. Mr:. I. p. 
Wall. Vir.-:- la 
••'Villa E ul** 
•Wil-h. Itla’ - ii 
W’ai’c-r-. l!e-,ha 
Wihirs fi. Wanda 

s- s. J'the* 
U- ®" Boei n yd 

••Rottomly. Birtile 
Boucharil. Prof. O. 
Rowan. Bill 

*■ w . —.I Bowen. Curly 
X^-hida Mr* Bclro Rowers. Gene 

RRUt ••E.wers, Wm 

Tab;.. Marie 
Yr man. Ne'Ile 
Y' rk. Mr* Lottie 
York Vera 

Colklrs. Bert 9. 
Ctrrer ARan M tMlIlns. I-ew F. 
••faner. Dr. W F. 
(Kl(’i**ar!. Eddie 

Criniley. E*s Curly El sard*. Tack 
CrowelU J. E 
CWwthcrsi Frank 
(bum. E 

George. Frsnklin 
George. Gilbert 
George. Bay 
•Gerard, Jay 

wiihe*. Ira 
•Zleg.er. Miss R 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

A/*"*. A- Athertm, .Xrthur 
.Muff. B J. (K'AfkIn. wg# 
Adim* Bros. Atkin, Oe* 
••.\liffll, Oeo. W. (K).Xudrey, James 
A-fr.*. E w. Auattn. Lew 
A .f E IK Auitin, Ted 
A or -. J. C. (birly avres. Hamid P. 
.1' b CiM- C h. R b-ssk. Wm. M. 
Aoin s. Oarenc* llaihman I’siil E 
Agim-. Tlugli 
A . ■, Kay Pet# 
Alllr:. Vrrtll 
••.Wiiiii. J n, 
••.Vitaina. Harry 
••A la- .. Hay 
(K.\....a». Jt 

Em era. Emerson 
(Kl Bowman Dutch 
Bowman. I>ut<-h 
Bern man. W. pL 
(Kliv-mman, Dsre 
B- vohlef. Rsory S. 
•Erd. Dare 
(KlB-y*, Jack R 
n.-vrr. Jack 

•Ix>ilwlok. 0^^. J. 
•RranJenberg, E A. 
Brando. E R. 
•Briuer. .Vlfred 

•Braxton, E 
(KiBray, Harry Ba-ken-toe E R. _ __ ... 

••Ra on Cla-moe P. •Hreiitian. 11. 
(Ktlla.m’o. Alfonso Brl.-klrr. Harold 

•BrIra.Ie. Ac# 

’r**grow John 
Catey, T->m 
C*«’Ie. .Xndrew 
C*«'or. Robt. 

C*wultne. E 
Cauchy Rutsell 
•Caul. Bert 
Ctutrelle. Dean 
I'auitrelle ftllm 
Cr-ll. Me’rtn 
(KlCelgal. Rennie 

CeIe*tUs. OlHwrtl Cu.’rr Arnold 
•Cello. A. 

Carln. Joe E ••Da’^m. lot.n W. 
•Thadwl k. O B. C. Ibi .Iv- 
(KlChimbers. I. . 

Harold 
••(bi.mher*. Falw. Dalmord. Albert 

•Efron. Phil 
n Irid.-e. Eoyd 
(KlF’gin l: rt C 
Eljah. Ross 
(KlElkln* Herman Gersrd. Frank 

EM'nt. Hirtey B. Gerard. T my 
(biiinin.-ham. Fred Eliott. D-it-h 

(KlCiinha B^b E'lls. Dan E 
•(birran, T. .X. ••Ellsworth, Emer. 
•(•'irran. Chas. Jr. 
•Cbi-rin. T-ys A F’«.-n. W. W 
(birran. Wm Hoose Fm.ihlrer. .A. J. 
Curtis. Ibnby,^. Oeo. H. 
CurtI*. i». J. •••Embree, Oeo. 
Curtis. Yen Fmero. Geo. D 
(Kitbirtls. Floyd D. (KtEmerson. Albert 
Clubman Bill 
Cii-’rr T 1 

High Pitchman Hartnett. C. T. 
G*e. Billie Hartzberg. C. A. 
♦Oendron. Henri ••Harrey. Harry 
•Gen ivese. Magldan Haryey. T>on 
Gentry. Eucene O. Harry. .Art Needle 
(KlOeogg*. Ptere Harerly. Ned 

Haylns, M. K. 
Hawkins. O E 
Hawley, Charles 
Hawman. ^D. 
••Hawthorn. Jack 
Haw*home. Jaek 
••Hay ien. Virgil 
Hayes. Gordon 
Hayes. Harry C. 
Hayes. Jack 
Hayes, James 
Ilayes. John 

•Fmp're Rest 

Geatell, Geo. F. 
•••Glbbe. R. 
Gltnon. Deo 
G'tocn. F.irest 
Gibson. J. 
Gllliert. E A. .. -. _ ..... ... 
Gilderslecre P. A. (^iHaytTsrd. Fred J. Jenkins. E E 
Giles. Rohby 
•Giles E>ht H. 
•Gl’lesple. T. B. 

W. ••Gllm-.re Manle 
GItarl. Cleo 

Inn. Chester 
Ireland. Billy 
•Irrlng, Bob C. 
Isaacs, Henry 
Isbell, C. E 
Issler, (Thas. 
••Irey, H. D. 
Irle Stork Co. 
Irrlng, Tom 
Isbell. Hbert E 
Irey. Fred 
Izemtn, Lew 
Jaekson, Jack Bozo 
••Jackson. Jean 
IKiJackson. G. C. 
Jackson, .Tessle C. 
Jacksm. Kilmer 
Jackson. Paul 
Jacobs. J. F. 
Jsmes. Arthur 
James. Buck 
(K).iames Robert 

James. Edward 
Jamrs. R. E 
•••James. Red 
Jardlne. Bob 
(K)Jeffrles. Ted 
Jenlsta. Frank 

(K fbn.wrer, Albert Girard. George 

Ri'l.r. Paul 
•’Bailrr. J, J. 
Bain. H. II 

•BaAer. Knmlt 

AcHIn.uno. Bin 
AMli, Hasfan Ben 
(L tilfli'-si. Sjiu 
AJIilr.. T. J 
AH.'sn. Win. 

F.-.rl R,i.r Th.»i P. 

•'Iifii. It irrt 
A*t ■ . A.fri l 
*■' Ti.lii. Hoy 

llrlsnw. Daniel 
Brif, Wm F 
Brwhn. Walter 
R.-die. Carle 

E •Ilnalr. Pete 
Hr.- -1. Alfred 
Br»di. James 
• Br»-ks A J-rsepb 
Btiuebtoo. 1#on 
Bnmn. Fred O. 
BrrssTi. Frank 
B'cn. J-hn RIa.-kl* 
(KiBrown. B P. 

*■' ■ft. ht, 
'b A iriih 
A In Igr. I 
IS try.ri.r, Jack 
A. .11, lliiry 
A .»t;. Jan,-. 
••-t *1'. .1 »m*s 
A day. Il.nry 
' Ir , I ,111, 
' r-i. Will H. 

A rn Df j-i M 
A irn. II. g 
A .ii, .Arhur 
A.im. c.h--. X. 

A htr, Dio.A.re ’ 
Clff.wr. strss 

•'■rr. I.,|, 
••A'liai .I.Jin 

Aitf, U I, 
Aiwa Kl m.-r 
A 'I. hdin 
.'r.hr».. 
A-.Irr-.s,. 1>. J 
An|.e „ 
• b'A'idr*,... J. R_ 
*'u< III ly D. 

t' 1 ..M. 
'biiJ. Knd 

X.it 

Apl- T J 
fll ’.". T. .A. 
.v.l’ "y niarles 

\|T1,..t. 
•I'l'.c. S'o .1 R, 

“ -dll. lUer 

•••Bakrr. EIwIb 
Bakrr. E E 
lt*k.r, J. W 
Bii.orii. R c 
••l’-*II»ln. Guy 
(K Ran. J„|. 
Ba'l. Jrwile 
Balmain. Rny 
•■•Bambali II. 

, M. Morltslo Bo sii. I*,-py 
. .V .R,.J Rr Ntn. VV J. 
Howard i: i., r ci,*i 

B.irl.sir, Ralph 
IK Karlligt.si, XM 
Bilker. Wm. II 
(KiR*rkrr. ,A I»-.c 
••Barker. Arland 
Barlow. Wm. 
Baniaid. J W. 

Baniiw. FldAit 
••names. Jacob 
B.imea. 1' M 
Banir*. Gusfare 
Barnett. C M 

(•’.amhers. Oscar 
•tbiandler. .J. hn 
C'laii llff. Sam 
••Char.elo. .Aerial 
(KlChiplIn. R. E 

Cbarnian. Henry 
riiappln. R d-ert 
Chase. Jack 

riieatham. D. H. 
•Oiefalo. Tbanels 
rhe«lerflelil. Jack 
•Chetlow. Il.-v 
Chllcfitt. Elgar 
Child*. Gio. .A. 
••Chomis. Haitiy 

Rsv 

le. Darederfl E els. Warl 
Vem'Wi Fkicland. Dr. 

Fri'k*cm. R-h 
•••Ervin. Fr.tnk 
(Kl Errln. Vdln 

Fs”y. E H 
•IXfi-y. E H. 
(KlBrans. Geo. H 
Vrm* Pe lford A 
Frans. Chas 

•Dalton. .Jack 
•••Dalton. liSe 
(1.1 Daly. Jack .. 
Damfrcsi. chas. Bed T'ans. C E 
Damerori. Harry J. Elans. F’cyd E 
(KlDaniels, (Hs Brans. Falw A 

••Dan.r.-r*. Wm Fvans. Harry. Ike 
(T.lDaum, Jidin Fyatts, Humpy 

•Davldschn. Chas. ••Kreret; T F 
DayUls.wi. AINmt F. TNorly, Deane S 

Fal'lan, Warren DaTldsot', H. P. 
DarldSigi. .James 
Darls. I’hll R 
Darls. Le> tiard E 
••Paris. Jjena 
'Darts. Sammy 

G'en.n. Harry C. 
0'o*h. Ma* 
(T.'G!ynn. M. A. 

Goerke. W. B. 
(K'G-etr. Carl H. 
••G-ff. C. A. 

••Goho. Thos. E 
Goins. Bud 
G-'den. Russell 

Miller Goldie, Jacob E 
•Go) 'man. Berjiy 
Golhhoo. Roy 
G,>«1eII. W. W. 
C-*iNlman. Ma* 
•♦G.vsiman. Ram 
G-,).lwln. Theodore 
•Giy-dwin. -Arthur I, 
OorJo.n, Tommy 

•Hazen. Robt. 
Head. Fat 
Head. F. H. 
•Healey. Ted 
Heard, Bert T. 
Heasoin, H C. 
Heath. John 
Hebert. Jr.. A. 
Hedden, F. B 
Hedges. Georg* 

•Jennings. Ted 
Jeren*. James tt 
Jewell, Cliff 
Johns. Henry 
Johns E T. 
Johnson. Andrew 
Johnson. (Tia* J. 
(R)Jobnson. Dode 
Johnson. E. E. 
•Johnson. Ererett 

Heerman, James R. Johnson, Frank W. 
Hfffennan. .Jos, T. John*an, Herbert 
HefTkln. Glenn 

Helleman. Dave 
Helper. Lew 
Hendeiy.-m. 

Johnson Prof. Bob 
Johnson. Rosenett 
John-ion, Swede 
Johnson, T'-m 

iicnderson. Daring Johnson. Jessie 
Hen lerson-DuPont Johnston, Chas. tt 

Henderson, Herbert •••■lohnsfon. J. W. 
(Slllendler, A. H. 
Hendricks. Chas. 
Hendricks. Ijiwber 
••Hennessey. W. JT. 
•Henri. John 

••Clirlslensen. .Arrttl Darls. Joe M., Pai->r. Ed 

•Fahey, J- hn Paul 
Falconer. J. H. 
•Falk. EIw. 
•Fallet. Mauii.-e „ 
Fallon Bros." Show* (K'G-rman. Jack 

Dixie (KlHeniy, A. 
Gordon. Frank — . . — — 
•Gorman, .Tack 
•Gordon. K. W. 

Jonas. Morris 
Jones. Arthur 
Jones. Claud 
Jones. ClvJe 
Jones. Cory 
(RlJones. (birly 

Br.iwii. Itsliig 
••Brown. Art E 
tKlBnwm. B M. 
Bn*wn, Heriwrt 
Bri wn. Clj le A. 
Br.*wn. .Norman D. 
•Brown. ConTer*e 
llriswiie Frank B. 
nr.miiell. W H. 
Brown's Trnn 

Chrt*ty. R E, 
•Chute. Wrt'iir 
Cltnferrl. Twnmy 
Clahurrl. J«gm P. 
(K'Cl.-el. .Angelo J. 
Cluro. EIw. 
(KHMapper Bob(. 
Clark, F II 
Clark. A E 
Clark. C. A. 
rark. A ». 
nark. Ja.'k 

MuslcUB B,pn, Paul 

(KiBnnantng. Ed 
(KlBartirtt, Kobaoo iRlBrunk. Glen 
Bairr't. TIsos 

•Barrieault. Loulf 
Birrlo*. Jean 
B.iin>wa. Harry 
B.*rih. Ma},r 
Bartlett. Carleton A Buellyr. 'An'en T. 

Bartlett, Geo. Buhel. James H, 
Bart If ft. Wni P 
Bartlett, AVavne 
•Bsaotl ft Bailey 
11.1*1*. cieaa 
B i'e*. l-'ri-I 
••Bauer. Marry E 
•Baumann Arihur 
Baylcr, H.ay O. 
M.ixliy. Hen 
Bayer. Tr.hly 
Baifleld. Marry M 

Mlnatrell Clark * Mar 
Brownie. Bnd Claik. Chas X. 

Clark. CTia* H. 
n*rk. Chet 
Clark. Vilwinl 
Clark. Texas .T.ie 
(Mark. John C. 
••Clark. IX-n 
Clarke. Hai-py 
Clarke, Paul 
near Rkr. (Milef 

Darts. 1.4’iee 
D.itIs, E G 
Daxls.. B V W. 
DaTts .A U-igrrs 
Darts, Win. II. 
Dill*. Ri-*ell 
•l>.ivi*. W II 
(Kl Darls. (Hlo 
•Daw. Ja.-k 
Diw-on. Jn*. R 
Daytiwi. 'r—mas 
DeAerlen. EniU rc-n. Joseph 
••TVArm.—.!., nvlng ••Fernandez. 

•De Arm - 1*. F.yl g ••Feman,|c 

Oordy. Rots 
••Gosh. By 
Got*. P. W. 
G. u!d H-rman E 
•C.ould. .Toe 
•Grace. Bd 
(K'Grady. .Al 

Bruno, Bllll* 
Bryan. TeiMy 
Buchanan. O. Buck 
Buchanan. TAttl 
••llu.kner. .Arthur 

DeBair. F«lw . tV 
DfS'arlI>ank 
••DeClarlon. Harry 
••D-C.wird'.* Tlie 
IVF*!do. Allchatl 
DeF-wd. Btl r 
IVPopI. Falivin 
DcGray Harry 

Farad.y, H C 
(K'F rmer Hurb 
Farrell. Billy 
Farrell. Scotty 
Faust. Ben 
Faust. Vic 
Vui-t. R-’g. F. 
Felder. Thos. P. 
Felton. II. C 
Ferctison, R.-y 
Ferguson. Frank W. Grant, J.-hn O. 

Grant. Wm. W. 
Jack Grant. O. R 

Grant. Prof F. W. 

Herbert. Dr. Harty Jones, (birtla .A 
Herxhey, Bay .Tones. Rigene N. 
•Helen. .Arthur Jone*. Oil 
Herbert, Ralph Jones, H. N. 

Herman. Howard Jimes. leslle 
Herman Med. Show* Jones. T H 
Hess, Irrln P. Jones. W. E. 

Hester. Harrle .Jones. Walter 
Heyn. Harold O. ‘Juban. Frank J 
Hiblert. Tom 
Hickman. Fred 

•••Orahanl. Monte Hickman. T. K. 
Gramtieh. CTia*. ••Hickman, Paul 
(K'Gratver. Andrew Hill. George 

.Turklertez. Stanley 
Justice. Raymond 
•Kaeo. Thos. 
Kadell. A. 

Kalama, Wm. 

Buhel. J. A. 
•Buhlee. Wnx C. 
Bunt. Jack 
B ifftlo Beer. Chief Cllfino, Uovd 

Cteayerger. Caryl M. IVOuerre.^^VIm-ent 
•Clemmons. Mr. 
•niff, o, c. 

D.Orls, M 11. 
TVPi-rr. J inict 
I'rRil.xh. J. 

Bur.-h. Faldle 
••UiiiTh. (Yias. 
Burdl.-k riarem-e 
Burdick, Ira 
B'irke. Boh 
Burke. I.n. 

Burke. M 

I Kl Burlingame. 
'■ ii. 
'nt.r 

l> D. 
- V 

ii.ln*.,. vrirtna 
1r.a„ M,,, 
■Arlea I'lxif 

'MArlf. 

An,old 
(KlArnnM i-*_ ... Bcckwllh. B. T, 
Ar,Io|rt^W **• VF.**?!' Rollle 

virto ■ 
Aahrofd, Hugh 

IKiRariikas. Georg* ••Burke. Harry P, 
Beall. Hiram - ’ 
Beam. Billy 
BcanL Billy 
B.i-l.-y. A n. 
Beeslr*. Chas V. 
Beaiifdump. A. 
(I.llldwr-. o F 
••Bis-Ver. R. E 
Bokrlilge. Lew 

Cline. Frtile 
•••Clolierty. Jack 
C'exx llirrr B, 
•••nine. C. 
(bingtnan. Dr Tool DeAA’anes. The 
•C-asr I#W|S ••TVin. Dr. T-ro 
(K'CbIwirn l>ank ‘IVaii, BenJ. R. 

•Cochran. W II •Drane. Clias. 
Cody. JlmniT Regm Di-ik. FI W. 

DennU Coefals. Pn>f H E ••Dell*. Ftino 
Buniett. FrexI A. (KlCofer. Thus. R Delarditi F 
Ruriietl, T O iK'Cigfiw. Joa. AA’. 
•Riinietl. Harry Coffey, Try 

Burn*. Jinimle A. ‘Ceffes. Jo* W 
“I’STnr J,-< AV 

Ciwhlan, ll.xrlan 

Elmnno H 
Fernhack. Johnny 
•Ferry. I.xrry 
Ferry. Eimr 
Fetter. John 
(K'Fey. AA’m. D. 
FBvr. R,-x 
(SlFlel.ls, R. 
••He'd*. C. 
Fllkin*. E C. 
Fink. Rav J 
Flnler. A. F 

••DelUIyea. Marrell* T'lncf-an. Jimmy 
Di Roy. Blward 
IVA'.ie. Jiv 

DeA'iWi' Jack 

Rurn* Glxndiai 
Bun*. Hapiy Jaek 
Burn.. Hol-eil, Show Colieti Ji,-ob 11. 
••Burns. Harry (I.lCiiheti. C. R. 
(KlBurnworth. J •'"•'Tl ”•'7 

Rod gw* l^ank tl.'tVihen, Ran* 
•Besiar. Harry Riirfxwirhs, R E B'’’" Comedx Trio 
(KlUeberg. 0. F. ••Burrowr*. Harold Bol*, Clinton P. 

IVI*. Tclaz. .Jules 
Delman. Piul K 
Dcimar. Chirk 
•DeNUto. J.w. P 
•DemBro. kThralra 
•DemmiT. J<v 
Dennis. F V 
IVnnI* AA'alter F 
(K Dennis, Walter ‘nemlng, 
••DeniiDiui AA’ro. Fleleher. Chlek 
Denny. Harry Fetcher. Elgar V. 

Fisher. .T.x.’k 
FNher. »e l 
Fsher., Emo 
•Fisher Capt. Wm. 
Fl«>ier H P 
(R Fisher .Al 
Fisher. W P. 
•TGher. Bu.l Be 
••F’sber. W.illrr 
Vlsher. R. V. 
FIske ft F.i'lan 
Ftrgeral.I. Ja* P. 
(RlFlIzsInmions 

B-hhx 
• ••rsjnnlcan, R E Grlfhlh. G H. 
•••Ftnnt.’in. Paul tJrltBlh TrI 
Fxra.Iy, He.t 
FIs-s k. AIDfer 

•Grant. R Hill. lark 
Grant, P D. ••HIR, W. H. 

HBIla. Paul 
•Hinds 
Hines. Oohlon 
Ilitimin. Ralph W. 

(R'Oraser. Wm. A. Hinton. Charlie 
Grasnik. Al HIpp. Ccwinl* 
Grail. Frank Hitch, Gea F. 
O'ares. R.-Ily Hc<1:es. Clyde 
Gravy. T m N Hodges. J. D. 
tK'Orav. Donald E Hodges. Jimmie 
Gray. R F. ••H,wt*cher. A 
•••Gray. Monte ••Hoffman. Fred 
Grsv Ree Ho , “Hoffman. Mike 
(T.'Griy. E. AflUon Hxffman. Joe P. 
Great Eigland “Hoffman’s Niw. 

Show* Cirrus Keaih. H. C. 
Harm. Ous A Babe Keawe. (lias 

Kuhn, Sam 
Kiila, Geo. 
Kunkel. Jno. 
Kurtz ft Bond 
(K)I.aRerta. Otll 
LeBIrd. Cliis. 
I.*Dell. Bert 
Le Duoe. Jules E 
lofAfun. Harry 
EiMante Lester 
“•EiPalmer. .loey 
•ToiPlr.e. Harry 
“LaReno. Harry 
•LaKochelle. Jas. 
LaRo'e Trio 
•l.dRue. Ja-xynes 
(KlURiie Ted 
•••I-aRue. Ralet 
•IjiRue. Robt. 
•LaSalle. Harry 
"USalle. Jack 
•I.eTuiche. Hlllv 
LaVallee, Russell 
LaZone. Emer 
Lablt. R. J. 
Lacknun, W. H. 
I.adeaux, Tank 
Lafferty. Ned 
I..amkln, E J. 
Lancaster. H. A. 
I.aiicer. Gerald tt 
••Eindlleld. Sidney 
I-andla. W. E Billie 
“Lane. Eddie 
laingols, P. tt 
Lennon, John R. 
(KlUnsberry. D. F, 
•Lanyard. Michael 
(S)Larklns, Jolly 

Jolak 
Idirrabee. W. H. 
Lersen. Olrlck E 
••Lass. Hany 
•I.aurbnodo. E 
•Laurie. Rr., Joe 
(K Layls. 8. J. 

••I.awTeace. C. A. 
La-.rsim. J. E 
•Lewson. Larry J. 
Lawson. Happy 
lau'man, Frank E 
Lazella. AVilhur 
lyRrun. Harry 
(I.lLeCompte. Cyde 

E-Rue Ted 
••IfeXolr. Jack T. 
LeVeau*. Martin 

laeVere. Jack Punch 
Ea. Mark 
•“Leach. V. 
Each. Robt. 
••Each. Hugh 
Eavell, H. P. 
LeaTitt. .Alien 
“EWang. Manuel 
•lysler. Mr. 
Ee. Herbert Busty 
Ee. Geo. 

“K.dakukl. Ewrence \v p. W 
••Ka'.wal HerErt Ka'.awal, HerErt 

K. 
Kalet. Boh 
Kane. .Tohn E 
Kane. E-nard 
Kanerva. .Auz. 
(K'Kario. Ben 
Karmlno. O. Q. 
Karr. Joe 
Kaslln, Tom 
•Kasior, Harry 
•Kasloe. Jna 
•Kasloy, Steve 
(KlKates. Jack 
(K'Kiti, Ike 

Katz. Rill Bug* 

Green. Al 
“Green. Bert 
Greenhaw. Bnif* 
“•Oreenwav. J. C. 
Greenwoal. J. 
•Gregg, F. O 
(K'Grcgyy Chia 
Grecory. Wm. 
Orell Waller 
Grella. Prof, E 
•••Gremer. John 
Grcr. Dm 
•Grey. Jack 
•••Grier Oils 
Grid-'. Frank T. 

IK'nrlfflth B. S. 
Gr'mmer. T B 
Gr-fT. Sam 
(K'Gross. Harry 
Guild. Bin 8. 

“Hogan. E 
Hogan. Mart 
Hngan. Mart 
•ll.vhmok F T 
•••Hol.xWf. R.<hert 
(K Holder Ell 
Holland. Blllle 
Holland. Jasi A. 
IllllldST. F, P 
Holman. Chas. 
Holmes. O. E. 
Holmes. George 
Holmes, W. A. 
•n,xl*ieln. A. T. 
•Holt*. Ewi 
Honner. Fhrl Ige 
“H.xod. FIB 
Hiaiker. Charle* 
Hoover. P J. 
n.xrn. Ekrl 
•Honoff. Fern 

Keith. lYed J 
Keith. Wra. H 
“Keith. ’P-m 
•••Kelthly Elgar 
Kel'am. Walt 

••Kellft, Ff. M. 
Kellogg. Eiyce C. 
Kelly. A J. 
Ke'lv Billy Mike 
“Kenne-ly, IV'b 
••Kelly, Emmett 
•Kelly. Freil 
•Keliy. Mike .1. 

•Ke'lv 1.1 
•“Kelly. W. O. 

•Kellv. AVm II. 
(Klkelly. Kld.l 

(K)Ee. AA’m. 
•I,ee. Chas, V. 
lav*. FYed 
Ee, Nal 
“lo'feTer. Harry C. 
Ehman. AA’a'lie 
Eleniecker. N. 
Elfiir. J. B 
I>-|ghman. Jaek 
la>nl»ari. Charlie 
Enheim. Chas. 
E-nt. Jas. 
E*. Bert 
IKtI-ecr. Arlo 
lovinari. Frank X. 
l.emard Dave 
••Et>rari. Teddy 
E>oe. Joe 
I-eTl Harry 
“Exlne, Isadore 
••Evltt Victor D. 
lowev. Jack 
lewis. S S. 
lewis. Hirry C. 
••fe.-lw .1.1 k H. 
••Tewi’. Bud 
le-iU. Noel 
(K'lewis. Bussell 
■I, LewU. Max 
•I.ewl*. E Ray 
•lewis. Earl R 
T,leN--m*n. Ruhe 
T.le’-erwltr .to* 

Ward Ifleilman, Omaf 
Kelly. P. J. •••lime. E O. 

(Continued on page 110) 
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LETTER LIST -M'Ti lunisf. 
•Mufcllo, Toiiy 
MurKan. Steve 
•MorKati. time 
Moritan, Blackie (Continued from page 109) Morsan,’ BUckle 

Um.tr<.m. Harry Maal>«n. Ih.Uau Geo. Vlor::Tn."Kuiir of 
(KlUliKZy. -Mailjaa. LJvv. Mnr'an H H 
•Linea. Arthur U -Maheudra. The 
Linen. Glen L>. GtCll aaM^rria Jm* T 
‘••Link, U. W. Mahety, Frank i p 
Unkennokcr. O. T. Many. Harry ^ 
•••Linn. Mack Malley. .las. K. 
Un.iuist. .N. P. (K) Malone. V. VinrHs^i’ ^ 

Llin>lnc«itt. Sara Malzmaii. Ben «\li,rrimti J D 
(LlLlpsie. Leo .Maneley. C. M. „ L-.nll, 

••Morris. Joe T. 
••Morri.s. I. E5. 

-”■ ■ v (D.Mnerla, Henry uMtr. irviu 
Linn. Mack Mallei, .las. h. Morriioii. Chas. A. Osirander. Lewis 

L*in*jUlst, Pa (KjMsllOlie. 'a \l,krri«.iJ» a V Cltt ^ (Ht 
Uin>lmott. ^ra Malzman. Ben VMorrisou. J. D. Ott. Audi' 
(LlLipsie. l^co Mant.ej. C. M. M,.rr.w. l-ahlle **0«eiis, Billie 
I -.. r.1, .ni, .VI* Mortimer, tlus Oweti. Jack 

h Mitscr. Hoy L •H'/aarf. Prof, 
l^vipr, tltick MjiisiurRcr, \N. R# \iiwi»v Ozro R \N* 
•lx.mbara, ^ Maiisfil. Mws,' Joe Palisp. RtiiaUI 

alarK Mrilistofle Mi' kPy «I t » Pu1i;a K1IH» 
Itcer, L^lef •■Mai>p, JlclriD M ttle, Ben Paka. Herman 

Liiictlcid. . lihiey Maicon. .M.ktie. B. B. Palmer. Kenneth 

te.’ Wra* Marietta. B.^.* ’ J* "TraiK^ShelT 

Onsal. L 
til 111-., i has. 
••Oriliaid. Roy 
‘Uricanist Plano 

Loader 
Orman. 11. R 
•tirmand. l*lerre 
Orth. Lew 
••Osborne, LeRoy 
••ilshla. Jack 
OsnuTnd>er. Martin 
Osttr. Irvin 
Ostrander. Lewis 
Otl A Ott 
Ott. .tndy 
••Oweiis, Billie 
Owcsi. Jack 
•Ozarf. Prof. 
Ozro. R W. 
Palite, Rinald 
Paige. Billie 
Paka, Herman 

Lire. .Mr. Pearl (KI.Marss. Jake 
••Lirraine, Frederick Mainey. AJ. 

••Martin. Jack 
(KIMasher, 1>. F. 
M astin A Earle 
.Mason. Thos. 
••Mason A Earle 
Ma.sters. WllHe 
Matheson, Bruce 

Lirtaine, Fred ••Martin, .M 
•L-rie Billy Marsh, Jerry 
lyortz. Karl nulch Marsh..II. Winston 
L-s h. Sliorty Marshall, Tom IL 
Lish. Frc-raan M.[r>hall. fhas. 1 
L. .s.a>tn, lleo. W. •'.M.irshall. Bert 
Live. Lvrln J. Mar-hall. J. C. 
Lovell. Boy Martin. G tV 
IKiLwvc. Kalph Martin, Billie C 
ISlLowenstelu, (KiMartln. liarl 

Abe M. •.Martin. E. P. 
Lnvery, H. D. ••Martin. Jack 
•Liwiiey. Wm. (KIMasher. 1>. F 
IKlL.wry. Glen Mason A Earle 
Lowry. Geo. .Mason. Thos. 
••l.uKanllon. M. J. ♦•Mason A Earle 

Ma.sters. WllHe 

•Utml’ey Ben 
1 iw<* i' A <K)Ni^tbU, Root. 
l-L-seVchas. a X?- 
Luther, Clyde B. 't 
Lv'lla. LaFaye ♦vr’i'io "T 
laniann, G. 
•Uvneh. Blackle 
•Unch A May Mcc. Tom 
I R_ Meehan. John J. 
I Vrmeil Joe Melnel. Warren 
l^lton,’ Cotirtland hi*®** 
M. A.lam. Donald Melhorn, John^^ 

McAlister. R. B. Melroy, N. .T. 
MiBrlile. Soott •Meltzer, David 
♦•Mct'alie. Jas R. ••Meltzer, D. 
•••McCabe. Jas. R. ••Meiviiip. Marve 
McCann. Jas A. ‘Mennettl. FMdlt 
•.McCaufthtry. A\. F. ••Menzle. Mack 
M l'lanahan. E. Messer, Henry 
•MiCleave. .las. Aie-sare. Jno. 
MeClititock, Wm. ••.Mehalf, Joe 
tKlilcCloskey, Meyers. Geo. 

Fred 9. Meyer. Henry 
■McCloy. W. C. Meyers. Carl 
M Comhs, Stanley ••Mi, key Twins 
IKIMcCormack, C. •••Mills. .T. R. 

1* Miller. Barney 
•McCormick. Daniel Miller & R.ihlns 

■Moyd. Hary 
M ye. C H 
M'lyott. Edgar 
Muckle, Judd 8- 
Muggins. Al. 
Mu.cy. Zackey 

Marsha , Tom IL Mmien. j,s. H 
M.irshal. Chas Red u.,y 

.M.irshaU. Btrt •Munn. Dave 
Mar'luH. J. C. Murphy. Fln-stoiie 

Billie c. 

Paris, Shell 
Park. Jas. 
Park. Sam J. 
Parker. C. H. 
Parker. Doe O. 
Parker. Earl 
Parsons. Jack 
•Patrick. B. H. 
Patts. Aerial 
•••Fattier. R. 
•Paul. Stere 
Patiloa, Gene 

U' ^ Myers. Jack Matthrws. C. M. 
Maxwell, M. C. (KlXanoiika. Edw, 
»vr’'*i« T Nation. Jack 

•Mtirnhy. 'jas. Kid t'- 
Murphy. Prank Payton. Sam 
Murphy. .In*. •Pearl. Harry 
Murphy. W. A. Kddle 
••Murry. Joe A * 

Catherine Peiirllle. I.e5ter 
••Murry & Harris Penn, David 
Myers. Eddie Haptw •Pcuncll. Paul 
Myers, Riley reiiny. A. B. 

Maxwell. M. C. 
•Mayer. I.ee 
•Meade. Robt. T. 
Meadow. Jean 
Mee. Tom 
Meihan. John J. 
Melnel. Warren 
Meisterman. Jack 
Melhorn, John 

Melvin 
Melroy, N. .T. 
•Meltzer, David 
••Meltzer, D. 
••Melville. Marvelous 
•Mennettl. Eddie 
••Menzle. •.lack 
Messer, Henry 
Me-sare. Jno. 
••Met, alf, Joe 
Meyers. Geo. 

Nedman. B. W. 
Neely. Fred 
(BlNelll. Wm. R. 

Penny. A. B. 
Pcpiiers. Frank 
Peralta. V. F. 
I'erkitis. Prank Cy 
•I’criey. Frank 
Permaty. Victor 
(S)Perry. Joe 
•Pciry. Harry (BlNelll. wm. K. t M 

(KlNellin*. DanlelJ. n 
Nelson. Arthur E. iKlP^ers F Q 
Nelson. Prince 

rete^sT-G'’E. 

Nehon. Prince * *"• 
(Si.Nelson. T.m > 
Nelson. Tm K. 
••Nelson. Bob A f 

••Nelson. Edw. M. 
\ Pettiprew, Jno. 

Nerhli V'hiVleT ‘•’harr. A. 
r^K^Xefenburs.^Ted (D Phelps. Leslie 
•♦.Newberry. Earl ,K.vp»,if„ pimi!*®” 
Newcorah. Harry 
(KlNewtleM. Harry 

••Newman. J. D. I.lllnuh.^*r^*i 

McCoy. Irwin U. Millers. Harry F. 
M,e rary. B. tV. Miller, S. L 
(ElMrCuUough. Dr. Miller. M. C. 

Harry •••Miller, Jack 
MiCune, R. E. (KlMIlIiT. Dar 
••McDermott, E. M. •••MIHcr E. 
(HlMcDowall. •••Miller, H. 

Walter ••Miller, Bill 
••McF3roy, Glllll F. xttller. Harry 
M Ely.v. Albert •••Miller. Roy 

(KlMIlIiT. Dart 
•••Miller, E. 
•••Miller, H. 
••Miller, Bill 

Newman. Geo. F 
••Newman. Glen 
Newman, C. 
Newsome. R, H 
Newton. Clinton 
••Newton, G. A, 

Phillii>«, Elgar 
Phillips. Jackie 
••Phillips, Chas. 
••PhlHiod, Gee. 
••Phipps, Chas A. 
(KiPlfce, Wallace 
•Piers. Eddie 
••Pitkin. Fred 

MiGann. John Miller. Leahnc 
McGaughey. Jno F. ••Miller. Jas. 
McC.avin, Jno. .1 Miller, Sam’l 
M.-Gregor, Donald 
••M Intyre. L B. Millman. Mort 
M Intyre. Curly MlII.s. Harold S. 
McKay. Nile Mills. Jack 

Wellington mipc. Paul 
•*M'Keand, F. \. Miimar, Paul 
M.Kcvwn, Frank 

Happy 
McMahon. J. B. •MineTitch, B 

Miller. Leahnon Nittiken. I 
••Miller. Jas. ••Mion. « 
Miller, Sam’l B. Nnhbe P. 

Curly ••Noel. Ed 

• •Nichols' Russe'u J IKlPIz/o, Ttcny Nlchols, Kusseu J. p]„^n„n_ Eugettc 
••Nickel. Russell S. ♦•piunkctt. Cllffcrd 
Nickersivn. M' S. Pi.-kerlng, Ferley 
Nickerson. Durward ••pierce. Jack H. 

M ••Pierson. Harry 
•••Nicks. O. B. Pinaro. Ted.lv 
•Xidosytk,). Michael Plnehbaek. GcnuTenlr 
Niles. Ja, k Platt, Harry A. 
Nittiken. Hugh •p, gue. H. W. 
••Nixon. C. Pn-cue. B. L 
Nntihe. P. T. C. ••Polish. Harry 

dillman. Mort Noonan. Howard 
.nn.s. Harold S. Norfleet, C. A. 
.fills. Jack Norils. F. 
.Iir« Paul Norman, Perry 
.liimar, Paul Norman. C. R 
itiliiir. Geo. 
direr, Linzio •Norvell. Frank O 
MineTitch, Harrsb Norwoevi. M. H. 

McMurriy, W. 
McNally. Jimmie 
McNamara. Pats 
Ml Neice. J. A 
M,<luigg, M. W. 

(slMrRefson. Wm. 
(KlMeSeaton. Bno 
iKiMeVay, Jas. 
Ml Neeley. J D. 
M- Vay. Tommy 
•••Mac^atn, 

Poor. Jas. 
p.'pe. R. J. 
•Poress. E<1 
Pi-irter. Harry 
Porter. Ja-. 
Porter. Hausen 
••Potter. Bemla 
(KIPotter. H. B 
Prc;l. Paul 
I’rwers, D. W. 
•Prell. Paul R 
Priee. Harry E. 
Price. W .1. 
<K I Price. Fe.lx K 
(KlPrilgram. Billie 
Ibimrc-e. AI T. 

.ii. h o "(Kl.Novak. Jas. IVwers, D. W. 
MPihrll. Lurem .^-ve. T. L •Prell. Paul R 
M tche l, Dan ••O Brim. W. B. Price. Harry E. 

’.'h'l ■ rI*o •O Rrlen. Sivarrow Price. W .1. 
M w** lien T •O'Brien. Tun (KlPrice. Fe.lx 
M.vrte«*0 -r' 0;Brlen. Al Pat (KlPrilgram. Bil 

HSe\ "T- 7 
• Darkfeathct 

'Fred » pSlfen. CIcve 
• \i-ot» h tl •tl'Nell, .fno. I'unchhack. tlrver 

Mai O'Neil. Jack ♦••Purhey, E A 
(KlMoere C*B Obbln. Claude ••I’utuara. Chas. 
W ire Earl' <>eawa. Frauds tjulllcu. Clyde 

Pullen. Clcve 
.'la*, loiJi, ...... .vi-nc. /a rr -• nu, I'tin* lihack, t .r, venter 

De wm .'i;!'’®' ^ Xfai O'Neil. Jack ♦••Purhey, E A 
Vi *'w''"rs’*h.o 'KTMcicTi^c'B Obbln. Claude ••I’utuara. Chas. J. 
XG w ire Earl' "e.wa. Frauds O-.lllcu. Clyde 
Mark. .Ta k ^ AlraiJc] Fd A- Julia •O'Ccmiell. Vincent Uulllen Jos. 

» J^n 911« OH-: ^:ir 

m’Id^' ?a"’rL HiKloliee^e.* Kopert tt n,?;'."n™.rd K. 
Mdl^.'^narrJ* Morehead'. O.' F. -O Katie. Jas. Radcilffe. Art 

•O'Ccnnell. Vincent Uulllen. Jos. 
Oldfield, Homer V. Oiiinn. Jack 
GMham, Henry Uulnlati. J's- 
Oliver, Rupert C. Uulnn, J Iryd 

Quirk, Allen 
••Quinn. Jad: 

••Italrden. Walter 
Ralston, J. 
••Ramig, Carl A. 
Ramlcrs, Edw. 
••Rainsdell. Henry 
Randall. Sammy 
Raiulel. D. 
••Raney, Geo. T. 
Range 1, Dan 
Raiison, Vemcn 
••Rapier, Edw. B. 
•R.iw lings, Ray 
Ray, Harold R. 
IK)Ray. Rea 
Ray. .Imi. G 
Raymond. Douglas 
Raymond A Temple 
••Raymond. Frank 
(KiKea, Smoky 
Reaver. H. Vernon 
•Redding. D E. 
R-dlhh. G. F. 
Reid. Nelson 
••Rcctcs. Burt 
Reeves, .\rt WTiille 
••Reeves. Harold 

Jaje 
Ri Id. Bobble 
Reis, Palsy 
Re. Johuiiv 
Remseii. Art 
••Renard. Nit 
••Renault. Francis 
•Reno. C. R. 
(K)R».-coe, Bobby 
•Rctlaw. K. Waller 
Revarls. Ed 
Rex. Mental Wizard 
••Rex. PMf. .1 U. 
••Reyes. Fr.vnk 
Reynolds. J. W. 
Reynolds, W B. 
••Reynolds. D. F. 
••Reynolds. C. 
Reynolds. Irrin 

Walton 
Rcynol.Is, W. D. 
HhiKfen, Ramon 
Rluxles. 9. J. 

Rhodes. 11. 
Rhixles. Ki.yal Dusty 
RUh. Frank Dare 

Deril 
Richards. Dave 
Richards. M. B. 
(K Rldiards. M. B. 
•Richards. Pete 
Richardson. John 
(ElBlchirlson. 

Jas. W. 
Richardson. Lee 
••Richmond, Paul 

W. 
Rickard. Dan A. 
Ri lenour. Baxter F. 
Rlecle, Robt. 
Rielly. John 
Rlgg. Chas. B. 
Riley. iL J. 
Riley. C E. 
Ring. Hal 
•Ring. L 
Ringgold. Peter 
Roberts. F. 
Roberts. Hap 
••Ro'erts. Geo. 
R.-.berts. L H 
Rolierts, Bobble 
(lill.berts. .lack 
••RchertS. r.ert J 
It 'orv. C'l'f B-vzo 
U ■■ ertsnn. WlPle 
••R- herlson. Cart. 

G. V 
B-ibertson, T'oi my 
•Ribertson. "Pi i«. 
••R.'t'ln.yn’.. B wman 
••RcMnson. Phil 
•Roblr.son. I.esirr 
Rolw. W, H. 
R. by J n 
••Risby. Dan 
Boclie. G F. 
U.-ick. .Toe 
R'idonhurg. D H 
•Ro-ilgem. Wra. J 
Ro'rtviies. J. C. 
••Rogers. Charlie 
"Rigors, Jaok 
(Klllogers. L'bTtnels 
Kohn, Richard C. 
Roilin. R. H. 
K illitis, Jerry 
Rontlg. Carl A. 
R ker. J H 
iKiRooiiey. .lark 
•Risif. Chas. 
Renuemrae. Henrv 
R.osooe. Leon 
(KlBose, F O 
(KiRrse. L L. 
••Ro.se. .Timmle 
Rrse. Marty 
Rosen. Jack 
Rcrfiiburg. Jirk <!. 
(KlRnstwall. Abel 
••Boil. Arthur 
Boss. Gus F. 

Husi. Lcsicr 
Kos.'. Waiter 
Ri ssiuan. L 
Rc'siuvn, Holl.v 
Rouseau, E. A. 
Koivc. Jas. R. 
R>>y A J.iy 
Rcyoe. Jack 
R. i/eil. Frank A. 
(LiRuby, Jack 
•Rucker. Maurice 
Rucker, £. 11. 
Rums. Jolinnia 
RunneU. Frank 
Rtil pci. .\ndy 
•Rupiiel. .Andy 
Russel. B. H. 
Hussell. E. KLaxtcui 
Russell, Harold E 
•Russell. .Mini 
••Russell. Chas. U. 
Ru-sell, L'wis L- 
Russell. Rcub 
•Rtissc'll. Itiiger 
•Russell, Chas. H. 
"Uussell. E. 

Klaxton 
(K)Russell. Frank 
Rvan. Tim 
•Sadhoo. Prince 
••Sailor, Eben 
St. Charles, t arl 
St. Claire. B J. 
St. .Tohn. Bert 
•••Sakol. Liuls 
•••Sakol. Sam 
••Salcedo. Joae 
Sailers, Mitchell 
Salvatore, LkilS 
Sanders. A. B. 
‘Sanford. W. H. 
Sarsfield. B. U. 
S. itterlce. Al 
Savvlllu Broe. 
••Schafer. W. A. 
Schardin. Wm. 
Sihartle. Rc'v 
S. haver, Morey 
Shcin. I/ester 
Schellhaas. Wilbur 
S. hepii. t his. W 
Schepi elminii. c has. 
Schleherl, Fb-ank 
••Scblller. Geo. 
S.'hlnkel, I»u!s 
.schnepp. W. E 
••.Schrcxler. Jack 
Schn.me. Fred 
Schuok. Al 
••.Sehulman. Pave 
Sohul'z. August 
"Sohultz. t’uram 
Schwartz H 
••S'hwartz. Paul 
Si..field. J. J. 
•Si-ope.s. n L 
Scott. L E. 
•S-ott. P ul 
Scott. Tier! 
Scott. Wiley B. 
Soorllle. Jfesblt 
•Scruton. Wra. 
Search Arthur 
Sear’ea. .Arthur 
(KISedon, Geo. 
(KlSeely. Mack 
•Sclbit. P T. 
Seifert, Henry 
Sol gel. Chia. 
Sellers. Jack 
rSlSepulTrda. T-ee 
••Senior. W. F 
Sevton, .Albert 
Shad. G. 
•'.'hi’inon. Walter 
Shannon. J B 
•Sbirkrv. TLiS 
Shaul, Htrol i 
Khasv. Ed 
Shaw, V. M. 
••Shea. W L 
*«TieapeT .Ta« 
••Sheehan. Ja ‘k 
Sheeks. H. M 
("C. Sheldon. O. C. 
Shelly. Re v B. 
Shelton, W. A. 

Tohy 
•Sherry, Ben 
Sherry. Han 
(K)Shetltx'k. J W. 
•Sherman. Lew 
Sherman. Cliff 
•••Sherratn, C. E. 
Sherman, F. A. 
Shervsood. Don A 

Shirley 
•••Sherwood, Jas 
••Shields. B. S. T. 
Shielcli. G. Normin 
shlfldi. TTred 
•Shimkus. Joe 
•Shlrly. Robt C. 
Shirley. C R 
Shirley Fare 
Shoerosker. R M. 
Short. F'loyd Allen 

Slirlrer. Eugene 
Mime. Norman 
shucy. Frcdttick 
Shuler. Geo. Alton 
••Shultz. R P. 
••Sigiior. \V. Leroy 
Signor. Wm. E 
•SHgye. Kalman 
"Sills, Philii* 
•Silvas. Frank 
.Silvcrlicrc. Phil 
•••Slmersoo. WTiltey 
SImmans. G. vV 

Joe 
••Simmons. Jick 
Simmons. Ed 
Simian'n. R S. 
Slmt'.con. W J. 
Sims, J. G 
Sinlev. Walter F 
Sin.-. R. G. 
Si-3.in. Barnev 
Sistrunk. Buddy 
Sketsie. Lluvd G. 
Skinner. F'rank 
Slater. Irvin .las. 
•Slocum. A. .'I. 
•Small, Frank 
Smalley. L 
Sm-iit. J. T. 
•siniletta. Barnum 
Smith. mii-'ii 
Smith, ueo. D. 
iKISmith. Bue>rll 
(K)Smlth. J. F. 
Smith. G. H. Red 
(K)Smith. Webb K. 
•.<011111. .1. .1 
"Smith. Raymond 
•.Smith. S D. 
Smith. FMw. 
Smith, AL O. 
Sniilli, J. J 
Smith. Chli-k 
Smith. L'tle, .Amuse. 

Coc 
••Smith, elude 
Smith. Walter Pep 
Smiili. Viiicll 
••Sralih. C. E 
"Smith, Heuner 
Smithy. Chas. J. 
•Snead. Arthur 
Snedfe ker. II. Ray 
Sneed. Howe 
Sockwell RIH 
•Solo. Henry 
Somden. Henry 
••Spangler. Qeo. 
•Spear. Harry A. 
Spencer. Homef 
•Splepel. M. T. 
Spink. Jno 
Sirague, Ralph 
StT(gg«. Daniel 
•••Springer Jieeph 
(1.) Stacy, Harry 
Staffnl A It. 
stager. UudseU B. 
S'ahl. C. A. 
Sianfle’l Earl 
••Stanley A Attree 
Stanley. Ell 
••StanLv, Chas. 
Stanlev. .Tark 
Sl.mley. T.cw 
.stai'P. Virgil G. 
Starck. Carl 
Stan k Pc ITT 
♦Stark. Geo. 
S'arkev. .T' -i 
•Smith, E T 
•SmPhly. WilU-'m 
"Sperry Bich 
(KlStand'ey. .Tark 
Stanley. Earl 
St-nly Tlar 
••Stanley A S’anley 
••Stapleton .T B. 
iKiS-ar. Jack 
(KlStar. E I. 

M >mlng 
cKlStar. B-Thy 
Stir Bin 
Stama. A. H 
Starr A S'lrr 
Starr. IVavl.l 
•Sfeamin ('has. 
••S»e'+llng. Herbert 
•Steel. M A 
S'ere, 1! I, P 
Steele. II L 
Steelman. .Albert 
Stepherj. Harry 
(Ll Stephens. Mon'e 

Earl 
S'ephens. Wallle 
••Siepnii. Jat. B 
S'evens, .Al 
••Stevens. Chat. D. 
•Stpvens. IcOO 
•Stevens. !’• n-v I» 
Stevenson. I- H. 
Stovin, Martin C. 
Stewart. Prof. 
Stewart. Dirk 
Stewart. Alex 

Sitpiifili. Walter 
"Sitiie. C. F'. 
Slinc. Al H 
.s(i|.p, Ravmi>iid 
.<icitgill. .Martin 
(SI.stokes. G. U. 
Siokcs. Tho.c. .1 
"Stokes. C. W. 
Slone, Lulls 
•.stciic. llarrv 
••sioncy. .Ina 
Stonns. F'rank 
Slow JIra Tra 
(L) SI over. Dan 
••Strug. Baldy 
••Stratton. J. 
Sirl. kland. H. P. 
•striker. .Al 
'■| -le W A. 
Stroud. V W. 
Stuart. Nell 

It 
Siuizman. J. Geo. 
Suggernian. M 
••SiiUimaii. M. 
Sullivan. Joo 
Suldvan. John K. 
•Sullivan, Wm. 
•Sully, wmie 
Sumiticii F'. W. 
Surd. Wra 
Stiiollffe Family 
Stilton. F-irl 11. 
•Siiti.cii. Harry 
•Swabb. Sam 
Swain, l ari 
"Swain. Charlie 
Swango, Jea.se 

-. C. W 
(SiSvclam. llarrv B. 
Svkes. Fkigene 
Tageson. .MnandUl L 
T.igiov. Ftat.k 
Talbert. Harlln 
"Talltoll. Eddie 
TcllU'. Gen 
••Tanner. .1. R 
Tarhes. Max M. 
Tale. Geo. W. 
•T.iv; r Wm 
Taylor. John W. 
•Taylccr. Mu. hell 
Tav r. Jack .Austin 
••Tnvl r, an. D. 
Tavb r. S'ei hen 
Tavlor. English 
(K)Tavlor. Jas. R. 
Tavl-'r. Wm. Props 
T'.ylor. Geo. 
•Teagtie. .\1 
(SlTeandor. Jos 
T- ■Cl.lilt. Chas. A. 
Teer.-ll Ridv 
"TVrrlll .Tchnny 
Terry. Walter 
Teska. .V-lam 
"Tcv.is. KM 
Ttiatihcr Ja-k 
(siTlioma. iTias. K. 
IKlTli mas. B. A. 
"Tlicmts. W, A. 
T'. tnas. ITierv 
T'-mis. Kid 
T't mas. Slim 
••Tiioicai. Mn 

Norma 
Th'Unpson. Clarenee 

C. 
•p .mr<"n J'-n 
T' 1..: , cn, Bav 
Thompson. Ben 
•T' Titciaon. Z 
TTi.irn'.in. R F. 
•n. no m. A.a r. 
T) ynton. Curly 
Th»i-hor. .Tro H 
Tl-lwelt. T J. 
Til man. Tltidloum 

W 
(SiTlenan. Faille 
Tine*. llarrv 
Tlt'P*. H IT 
••T Hirer. Eugene 
T live. A 
•T ytiHnac’n Gen, C. 
•T • nk. Chv 
•T rrey Era'k TT 
••T -d k GPher! 
T ■ .r, Frank 
Trapkey. C A. 
'T-ivLc. Lwi 
■Tee'.i'tin rp I 
•Ttipidt c n. 
T v r. LtRc 

•Tti. ler. K'lgene 
Ti kt-r, Fred 
Tutk Wm 
(KlTiriln. Ja.k F 
T.'i. n 
••Tw‘ t Avmie 
Tv ler. Will r 
• •■Icrhli H-cird 
A’aldea. Pa'tl R 

Vin Alien, pily 
Vin .A-'t C 't 
Van de Krroke. T. 

M. 
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••A'an Dyke. AAhite. Gee 
t his. B. •AAhite, B.b 

Van Dyke. AAsltcr ••AAhiii. E 
Vail. Jack T. "AA'lille. A . 
A’an .<1. kle. Cam. AA hiirliuuse, Ll«vd 

IL S. AAlillmcic, Gi, 
•Van. Wm. H. AAlutnevs, .Alu-.lcal 
A.Ill AAl.kle. H C. AAight. Pete 
"A'arden. G. AA'. AViggins, Johnnie 
•V.niey, Bldtiey \V. AViggins. Tom 
IKlVaiiglin. Jar. AA'. AVIIkcr.om, G R. 
Vaughan, L FI. "Wilkes. Rav 
Vclarc, C. J. AVIlks, Smlltng Rili. 
Vetnon. Vh (KlAA’inird. A. 
•Venioii. ILnliih IKlAA'Illiaiua. 
Vc-rn.,n, Kid llarry J, 

"Vl7r'ri''’''All,ert (K)AVmi.m.v. F'. AV 
(KlAliri 'c A th.)Wllliams, R. j. tixi villi, t AMiiiams. H 

i'lk? •rvmnmrMartit. 
sLiht Willlanw. L 4 

A.v‘un.*'‘A^k‘- ' 
•Vi>g(. Paul 
••A'otithces. Harry 
A’ln.-. Jno. F. 
AAi.ldtll. C. R 
AVsde. T. R 
•■Wcle. R G. 
Wtdras.si. llenaltia 
AVage. SI 
Weg Hugh 

AAdlllalllo, Slim 
AVilllamr. Tint 
AVillum.-. FI L 
AAilllam.-, Char 

Williams, Hot ^.Air*^ 

AVtlUam- . “n' "" 
AAlMlims. Curtiv 
AVilllam.-. Falw. (KlAA-igorer, Harold v\ ,|',„,':' m’' ^ 

tiviAA^ab. .Arthur M. w.'iiiro' Na',!*:,;; 

IS Wrid'* a"" W illiams. Paul 
WalHman ‘rla.,. '\!*Hams. .1. C. AViIdmin, Gene 
Maker. I. .1 
AValker. Red 
IKIAValktr J I. 
••AA’sIkir. Jtiix D. 
•Waller. Gi.x AV. 
Wall. J. A. 
•■AVall, R. C. 
AA’allare, Ben H. 
AAallacr. .Virili 

AVallace I K. 
AVaili. a Lwn 
AA alters. Al 
AVadera. Jimmie 
AA'altnn. la-u 

••AVUllams it 
„ Renil'H 

IKlAVIIllams. .Iti. .A 
AVilllas. Mrilr<n 

Rill 

(KIAVlIlle. -nie 

W H|er 
•AVlllli. Cyclone 

... ••‘.k 
(KlAViliis. i; It 
(KlAATboo, Raleigh 
••AAilsoii. Fred 
••AAii.-ai. c.iuc-k 
•'Wilain Rnsaeil 

tLlWandcri D.rll. 
IK lAVanseller, Floyd w n,,,' n ]!L''*.|i, 
••Ward. Billy w- o 1’- "Ward. Billy 
AA'ard. Ma.kir Don 
•AVsrd. Jas. AV. 
••AVard A: AVlIxvn 
•••Ward. J R. 
(KiWare. J. 9. 
AAdri.itv. Jas. 

M l MSI. Iimiby Allen 
AA llson. Fkl. 
Mil- It. R.bl. O. 
Wilson, Shorty 
••'AViKon c. 
AA'IIton. G. 
••Wines*. FeUi J. 

(K AV.irr'en. ^I’/tmuel ''‘."ffi-H'*’*! 
AVarren. Lemuel ' •* ’ 

•AA'srren. Jas. FL 
A\ ! tit.urn. Jack 
AA’a-hlitgtcm. Jo*. 
••AVa'erman. Sol 

‘.'Winkler. Oea 
W Inkle. Loul* 
AVlnn. Joe 
• AA iniirut. J. F. 

-Waterman. Sam 

•w'uP. V.’.hS ''^J’h.'''Anen“ 

wa,:^. G. rK'i'&.r 
A.AVogau, Blllv 

AA’atts. -Aerll* 
•AA'a'is. Itew V. 
AA'aiipers. Frank 
AA'avr.er. Bob 
AA-iver. E. AV. 
AA'ehb. Jot. 

W.m.. Shirley 
••AA -‘b, AA’m. O. 
AVebb. Frank & 

AA'.eal. Ravm t.d 9. 
AV-..1 F B 
W di. H;,ph| 
AVrav. R. Si n. 
••AA'renn. Jo* 
Wright. Phil J 
" right. L wis Fiirl 
•••Wright. I, 
AVrighl, H. W. 

Or*r» 'Aright, h l 
AA-fhh, r. AV. Wright, "'alter 

w n •••Wright, AVstler 
"Weeker. AA. R AVv-ndcl. Bert 
iv.iuioMon Xf ’v"^' AVvridelig. Bert 
''f’Vj.'bf’'®- n Wrtiki..p. Russell r. 

KiWe.lge "• n. 
•AA'edlmin. I/uils 
AV-kt. Glen 
(KiAA’eeks, Glenn 
Wet 'man. T F. 
W.dr<,tn .1-0 

Vagrr. Shortv 
"Yatias. AVra 
•A’e.Fal Sh'ppe 
Yrar ut. V J. 
A-n. Ttnoy 
V rk. J B. 

W.dr. Fre terlrk Elw Y.win'g. Bw 
AA’eln. Ben ••'.'mg K, rl 
AVeloh. Jay ‘Toung. IVsc 
(SlAAVoh llarrv t^. Toung. Frank H 
•AVehh Harry A . ti-.'c:im 
••AV.-ils. Gfyi. A’ourtg, Bi'Jr TVdir 
AAMIs. Ja. k A’'U'lC IT AA'IImont 
•W'-l's Alsrtin ' 'itikin Chester 
W. d' A- .At'r'p'mery •Zahipsky. Irving 

u^'.’ '''’'a V'*'''^ ■' W'.'’*. V Zinlo Court 
Fw'l ■/arr;'l. Jnix 

AA' t Fdw Zarlingtnn. Ripsell 
We'ern Star T-lo -/in-rtr. Fete 
AVrtfflrld Jno. 
AA .t..n. F' d 
Wharton. At. G 
AA't itcn. ch' 
A'.'li.o .r, G. It 
••"■'fitan. F'c.l 
'Aherton Fr.-d 
AA-hPe. .Te -o IT 
AVhIte Cha N 

Zelgler. Max 
Zclllo. til I 
••/.eltnian Fiddle 
••/.etiutir Chi.s 
Zr-;rr A In 
/Irr Millie 
Zimmerman At 
tT.lZl’ le| Revue 
ZInell. Wm 

ADD1T10N.^L ROUTES 

(Received Too Late for Classification.) 

Anfhonv A- Marccllp: (Olympia. Scollay Square) 
litistcm 3 S 

Cnroliia Expo. Shows. C. A. Stenart. mgr.: 
R.n'.on, N. C., 3-s. 

Ciidcilo rp: Mr f, I'.i., 5; Elyria, 0., C; San¬ 
dusky. 7: I. Ilia S-9. 

Dodson's AVorld's Fiiir Show No. 2, W. J. Kp- 

hoc-, mgr.- Hum. T-x.. S-S. 
Down in Dixie Minstn-ls. Hohert O. Wing, mgr.: 

Skowhegan, Me., o; F'airtii'ld 6; I’ittsfield 7; 
l>..\tcr H. 

Goldt-n Bros.’ Clrcu': O'tanah, Tex.. 7. 
Let 'K, E D , Creole Bel i s: I’nion Springs, Ala., 

3-S: Troy 10-ir,. » „ „ 
Milltr-A'ia Shows; Walterboro, S. C., 3-8; Barn¬ 

well lit l.'i. 
Miller Midway Sbovv-. F'. W. Miller, mgr.: De 

1£ tider. Ln.,‘ 3 b; Sulphur 10-lb. 
Xuill. C. W.. Shows, C. AV. Naill, mgr.- Sul¬ 

phur, La., 3-s. 
Selivvable A: AVallb k Shows; Oseervla, Ark., d-8. 
Seoft. C. D., Show-; lliehlancl, Ga., 3-8. 
Sunshite Expo. Shows; M,I en, <ia., .1-8. 
AA’illianis A- Le Troupe; (Celebration) Hoising- 

ton. Kail., 11. 

LOS ANGELES 

(Continued from page 100) 
offering pictures and vaudeville. W. A. 
Sobelnian has bet-n selected to manaRc 
the hou.se. which will open In a f'-w 
weeks as one of the handsomest theaters 
on the Coast. 

Ben Beno. well known In vaudeA’ille am) 
llic- itutdoor prrjfcKslon, xvrites from 
Horiolulu that the Fernandez enterprises 
on the island are going over strong. 
.'.Jesides himself there are many Los 

“La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While They Last At 

Rohde-Spencer Co. Wholesale Jewelry, 
Watches, Premium Good* 

I $1.75 
II PER STRAND 

I Regular $10.00 Value 
I NS B. 9»—U Btll* Pctrl*. U \n 
I etritid*, nrefully gnduitecL Fins 
1 <iu*1lty, g'ltranired Indsatruc-.lbls 
,] PrarlH in Ruse or Peirl Tint color, 
I with 14-K patent goose leg clup. 
It set with genuine dlimond. In fancy 

show box. A real sensstlonsi value 
IJ St this price. This Is the Itat of i 
II very Isrge purchue we nude it sps- 
ir cl si reduction price. 

t PER STRING 

I $1.75 
215 W. Madison St., Chicago 

f'c-lrl hi nr we re' pri-ailv mis-'<1 Ih- f.'uri'l 
lliiif IIh’ Thi‘ f of l!<nid'id. .it lil.'v Mpvpti.ci 
Tl.c-ntc-r ill H"llvwoi'il. wis still pm-klng 
'•in in iiH mtic'h a.*! whin ho ihparted. 

The I’;i'.ific Pon-t fsliowuii u’f* .Xss-oi iu- 
tlon .TiitiMiincc cl Its liist S'>< till of the 
winter whc-ii J. Sky t'liirk .-ippointed ;i 
I ciiiimitlee to iiroclure a sm>>k* r for the 
te.-mlM rs the fit st wee k of Novemhi r. 
'rtie tn'-efing, the l.urgi st of (he summer, 
showi >1 kc-' n interc st in the iissociritlon. 
t'ncl the mi inhershlp Is re-luindlitg to the 
|•.•llI for dll's with prnmpfin s.s. The assiv- 
itation Avill h-ive in.-iny stn-h events for 
Its iiietrhers ihirlni; the winter, tleorge 
I I'lnovun. .lohn Miller and I'd R.ali-h tire 
til*' cuminitfee in charge of the forth- 
I "ining nffair. 

Mrs. (’harli'R (1. Craig, celebrate'l 
chaiac t. r iii tress, Avho i.Mtabllshed her 
1'pnlatii'n in New A'oik, has Join'd the 
M "I'liseii Sloc k t’ompati.v In ri' in the e.ast 
of Tilt tt/Kn Cnir. IT-r cai'-'r re pre- 
si'tits 32 Slic e' ssfiil seasons, and her part 
(IS (irandma Kc ne, anotli'T stage mam¬ 
my, is attraefing Avlde admiration. 

Frank \V. Baheoc-k Is hiisy Aieiting 
man.v sliowinc It avIio are coining in d.iilv 
from their summer seasons. Frank is a 
constant visitor imd a valiiahle meiitber 
of till! showmen’s hcadc|tirirfers. 

SPECIAL KMR SQUATS ~ Angel, s acts being infrridueed to the i.wni rs in this city. Is hack from a thrc<' H H | K XMIJIIA 
JTawaiians. Tiny exjiec-t to tour all the inonth.s’ trip to tlie I'last and l-ltirop' X 
Island.s b< fore returning to the State s. His arrival Avas the- oc c asion of Joy C«v* tot, »f zoo f«r $25 Ofl. cnh with ordfT. 

- among iris frie nds and Imsim ss asso- 10NE8 STATUARY CO.. 
Sid Orauman, dean of cinema theater < iates. Ills tictivities in tlie amusi in* nt 722 Souihwct Bivd.. K*ns«* City, tts- 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phon», Kfarney 6496. 

511 Charltsion Building. 

OPERATORS! 

THE BANK 
San Kranci.'ico, O'.i. 3!.—Tliis afti-rnown 

tin- San Kranci.-i-o Syiii|>lii>iiy Orchestra, 
at tlic <’iirraii Tla-ati-r. t;a\c the opcnint; 
concert of it.s 1 ith .St a.son. 

IS DOING FOR THE SALESBOARD OPERATOR WHAT THE MINT VENDOR 
HAS DONE FOR THE MACHINE OPERATOR. 

TlIK DANK i.s an interchangeable 
boartl. Think of the advantage in 

buying one kind of boartl u.sing 
a.s a five or ten-cent tratle boartl 

or live or ten-cent premium board, 

the can be m itle 

TilK It.\NK is not a cigar box, but 

a beautiful mahogany finished case, 
having the same touches of elegance 

a costly cigar or cigarette humidor. 
In addition to its interchangeable 
feature, the case tvhen open shows 

one hundred and thirty-five jirizes, displayed in brilli.ant lithographic 
colors, with YKLLOW and GREEN tickets, which have trade or premium 
values according to their color. So unlike a cigar box that its costly 
appearance actually sells It. 

The 5c Bank takes In $150.00; pays out $62.50. Ihe 10c Bank takes 
in $300.00; pays out $135.00. PRICE, $10.00. Deposit required with 
order. Attractive quantity pric'^s. 

The Du Cane Company 
3610 Spring Garden Street, PHILADELPHIA. 

Mine. Bcrniiv di' Pasquale. grand 
optMii Kt.tr, aptM'.iriiig at the Orphiuin 
Thcati-r thi.s w»-<k. is to pkk some local 
hoy or girl and educate him or her for 
gland op. ra. .Mini-. l’a.s(iuale has sung 
here on many oivasions, the ino.st notable 
being when slit- .sang Christmas carols at 
I.otta'.s Fountain m lal.'i. She was tli.r 
lirst arti.st to .sing at tlie op.-ning of the 
Exposition AutlUorium during the Pana- 
ina-I’acilic K.\iM)siti..n. 

THE FAMOUS 

'lElERlir’IilS'.' 
BEST MONEY MAKER FOR 

CARNIVALS. FAIRS, 
BAZAARS AND SALESBOARDS 

BULBS BURN ALMOST INDEFINITELY. 

Twenty years ago Pat Rooney and 
M.-irion Bent play.d th*-ir first joint en¬ 
gagement at tile tild Orpheum Theater. 
Tliey are lu re tliis week in a revue titled 
Sh(tmri>i k, whii h is going over big with 
Orpheum audiences. 

Henry Duffy, who has leased the 
Alcazar Thc.i.tcr, announces The Cat and 
the Canary as the opening bill November 
‘J. Duffy will offir fiopular-price stock, 
the night prices h. ing 25 Cents to $1.25 
with 2.‘>, 50 and 75-cent matinees. Duffy 
i.s to he tlie managt r of the theater and 
will al.sQ play the stellar roles. Dale 
Winters will he leading woman. Others 
in the organization Include Florence 
IJobert.s. Dorothy Sp. ncer, (Jeorge Lcffing- 
will, Maurice Franklin. David Braham 
and Hi nry Fillmore. Ralph Murray is 
to bo stage director and will also play 
important parts. 

Louis Tamchin, Proprietor of 
The Comb House of America 

Is back In business i;iln. selling direct to Plt- hraen, Streetmen snd .V; 

JUMBO Tiro NATI 
BRAND 1 Itli^ ADVl 

The Vilna Troupe Is to return to San 
Francisco and will be seen at the Plaza 
Theater Novt-mh. r 7, 8 and 9, when it 
will present three plays. 

itolb and Dill are scheduled to open at 
the Columhi.a Theater December 21. Their 
piece. Is to be In J'oUtin*, a revised version 
of the late Aaron Hoffman’s success. The 
Politicians. 

Are the bU thin* this winter. Boors, you know how well we treated you In the past. We are rredjr 
liala to work falthf'olly with you. 

.t S Swill Flat Bias Effect Stripes. In S .SO 
the .a'e^t -• lers an l desl^.is. Also 

tJOX. Utatlieri aiul Plain . JE Dc*. 

All 100% Pure Silk Feur-in-Hand. w'nJerful nunihers. made In stripes, figures S O 
and satins. Best buy In the world. 314-lnch width. DoiT 

All the above Ties are guaranteed full lencth. 43 to 45 Inches. 

27% deposit, balance C. O. P. Send J3.75 for Sample .Vssortment of one Dozen. 

Fibre Silk, In atrlpes and 
colors. Packed 6 to Box.... 

Ackerman and Harris, representing the 
Pacific States Theaters, announce the pur¬ 
chase of a site for a new theater in Bur¬ 
lingame. 

Samuel H. Levin, otvner or the Metro¬ 
politan Th*;itcr. left yesterday for New 
York and other Eastern cities. 

Tbt abeva Baiktt, • llphtl 3S Inehtt hlfh. 
PRICES; 

Caeh. Oattn. 

‘•Mrgr.r.’".. $3.00 $33.0 
3.25 36.0 
3.75 42.0 

Saaipla seat at ladlildual pricaa ahowa aba«e. 

Mischa Elman will give recitals her*' 
December 7 and 21. 

Itlossom Time will play a return en¬ 
gagement at the Curran Theater next 
week. 

Eugenia Argiewicz Bern, violinist, 
play»d brilliantly on Friday before a 
Miiall audience and received high praise 
for her work. Mrs. Bern’s coartist was 
Lev Shorr, Russian pianist, who also 
served as her accompanist. His efficient 
execution earned for him warm applause. 

This line of nickel-plated Files will give you large profits: 

CASE FIEES___$1.50 per Gross 
CURVE FILES . 1.T5 per Gross 
KMIFE FILES_ 2.25 per Gross 

Buy direct from the Manufacturer and obt.iin the benefit.^ of quality 

and price. Send ten cents for sample. All goods F. O. B. Newark, 
25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

BUCHANAN & BURNS CO., 45 Austin Street, • NEWARK, N. J. 

FREE—Our It24 Citslie nnttininf th* Ulrit 
tf EUctrltsni NeaTlictrlo FUwtr Baikrti. 

U% with ord*r, btltBou C. O. b. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Mtiiufarturvri. Eitab. 1900. 

StM!S W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Richard Allan and the Casino Co. 
Op«'rative Players are in this, their final 
week at the Casino Theater. Built up 
from small audiences the first week tc> 
good-sized houses ete-h succeeding week, 
it is to b.' regrett<d that they must close, 
as the pin.vs have all been well stageil 
and capably net* d. FOOTBALL 

HEADQUARTERS .\rthnr Stone, w* Il-known traveling 
represent:!ti\«‘ of Kvrryonr’s Variety, tho 
h'ading ihoatriiiil pap»r of Australi.a. Is 
in S.in I’r,in<-lsio for a short visit and 
iion'*r*d this offii-o with .a call. 

BINGO 
ORIGINAL 

f.k «n)l'<>,ly whit I. 
1h<* winnrr it fmsNtU 
(imw thli yrir. .\io- 
N.ly will iiitonu >'•'1 
Ihil our No. no Cm.' 
wlih fiaWhill np 1< 1 
wlniirr Wo ijuioo thru! 
II $30 00 irr Groil. .M'O 
our .No. Ill I’m* with 
ipo iil 5-li’. IT. ry rip, 
Ktlk ti.atrl imt fnotiwll. 
ini to with roiTcrt colon. 
In ihi ciijstm Ciiic <*0 
tho mirkfi Tho prl -o 
li $13.00 f'r OriM. It. t • 
ter sell .'>■>• hw firaplr. 
Uiiiruiic** Immr.llilo tlia. 
Ilrorv 

Fiitbill Bid«r«. Tu. 
lUno liiiiti'n. $12 50 pc' 100: 7i 0 or m*wc. $10 m 
par loo. 
Onp-ihlrd with oolcr, 

Iwliii*'* C. O I> 

DAVISON & FELD 
"Soil Whit Scllt”. 

CHICAGO. 

ORIGINAL WWImlV W 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Ercrrbtwly know.* BINOO Fistrst anj moit rcUibIc name on the rairkrt Pliinl from cnpit to cote 
ONLY ONE original CORN GAME. AND THAT'S BINGO. 

Pcmird It. Card* arc size SxlO. two cotorn. on S-pty ImtiI. Complete with numberpd wood's! 
blocka. opcTitoT's rhart and full Incm.-lloiiti kCCfa’T \'0 (TIKVP IMIT.LTIONS. 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAYER LAYOUT. 
35-PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10 00 

Dcp<!iit or ra.h In full with er jer. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Monubdurers, 1429Olive Avenue, CHICAGO 

llarrv Frail'k. known as tho “V’aga- 
honil Trav*'!* r". Is on his way back t<> 
Amerie.i from t'hina. He will make hi.s 
lirst appcaraiii-e on .a. lecture tour in S.m 
Frant isc*>, giving talks November 6 and 7. 

The P.ilifornia Tndusfrtes Shtiw is prov- 
ing a big sin * i ss. Aceonling to A. A. 
Tremp. gein-ral m;tnag* r, nior*' than 200.- 
oiiO attfiiili tl thf show l.tst wi ek. No 
little iTiilit mti.-t he given for tlie colorful 
pag*':int. 1 Siaht in SrrUIr, with more 
than 200 p.irtii-ipatits, for the big at. 
t.'rtilnnce. as this was tlio ni.iin feature 
of the show. WISE SHOW WANTS 

Rlui bland Avewu*. t'olu'ossions nf all kinds. Must hi' Legitimate. N** •■x- hirav*-. C.iu y 

pl.tce fast-stepping Team for rt;inlalion Sslmw, Mu-ae -n-- f*'f »'olored 
It.ind, Ti'i'inbonc. Saxophone, I’.ass, Piano Player. S >\v oiii 'll winter. V 

Hiram P.eal w.ints .Vgents for Gritnl Stor. s. .Ml v. work. *,] 

Wrightsville (Ga.) Fair, this week; Douglas. Ga., week November 10th. 

DAVID A. WISE. Mgr. i 
'‘ANTED WANTED 

. >!!GAHIZ)lTIONS 

t. aelor, and his uifo 
'III this twirl for a (our 

Cltnii. *”*’ *'"* ‘■■’•’♦•■"iPlJte art 
kPRY AVu" t‘»>ri‘>''’krd Campnlgn. 

COMPLETE LINE 

CONCESSION tevt CARNIVAL GENERAL AGENT ‘^VAES 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
507.9 St. Clilf 8«rcrt. YOU 

III* i f handling any 

oialeneo confldentlaL 

At liberty after N\»vcmbor I5th for season P'l’5. L'.ip 

si'/e Show. Highest references furnished. All r"i'resr 

Address BOX D-248. care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. J 1* iV,’.!' H*-no. well-known aerialist. in a 
* —-- '"sMi V.-""' H'''>'*>uln says: “.lust finished 
•t hplw you. Ih# paper and idvrrtiiirt. to uicnlipn tu'-t 'I was the biggest, of ;ill 

Tbp Billbiard. loi>l» d loi fbe cireus, eight acts. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS 
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS- AND PAY THE LONG PRICE? 

' We will make you a Salesboard Assortment with items that you select from our catalogue and charge you for the items used. ABSO¬ 
LUTELY no charge for the making; 

Write for our Catalogue and Circulars today. You need them. 

CAIVf RA.IGN ORERAXORS ! 
Have you seen our Campaign Booklets? They warrant your meeting with competition because the large margin of profit allows you to givo the 

ORGANIZATION a very attractive figure 

Price, each 8 Cents. 100-Hole Campaign Boards, each 18 Cents. 100-Hole Sales Cards, each 7 Cents. 

sale:sboard users, write for our prices 
Boards have advanced. We will sell you our yalesboards at prices far bt low your » xi>eci.itions. We sell Boards at positively NO PROFIT. 
Quite a few items have been reduced in the past few weeks. Our customers are given immediate benefit of any reduction. 
0)ir Junior Lamps arc unbeatable—asic the bops. Sew and latest designs, inchtding the tceil-knoieii Butterfly ahade. Out Lamps arc complete with pull 

cords and faney top ornaments. Price, each $9.50. Packed 6 to the crate. 

15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Tinsel Trimmings. Per dozen-$7.00 
26-IN. DOLLS. Fan Dres.s, with Tinsel and M.irabou Trimming. Per doz.. 15.50 
OVAL ROASTERS. 18 inch.s. IVr d- z.n. 17.50 
8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. Per dozen. 8.40 
BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS, bound all around. Each. 3.50 
ESMOND BLANKETS, 2-1 Size, GCxSO. I'.avh. 3.50 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phones wso-iosi 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. 

SWAGGER STICKS, value guaranteed or will refund money. Per doz. $4.00 
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS, 12 inches in diameter, striped. Each.. 2.75 

6-INCH BALLS, striped. Per dozen. 5.50 
PERFECTO PLAY BALLS, 41 inches circumference. Per dozen.7.50 
TORCHIERS. not the cheap kind. Ours have the metal rim. I’er doz. 6.50 
15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Marabou Trimmings. I’er dozen.. 6.00 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG 
WE SHIP IMMEDIATELY 

* Sticks of 
) CHEWING GUM 
^full Si^e -5 Sticks io ike PickJ 

ASSORTMENT No. 2G7B. 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 
Phone. Beach 8800. 

Hotel Stuart, 78 Carvei St. 
Honrs. 9 to 10 .A.M. and 4 to 7 P.M 

SlL-VllMlNT. rErrEllMi'NT. 

ntflT FI.AVOUS. 
Get This Bia 6ari*ln 

Assortment Today. 
BEST BET ON EARTH. Bostonians Here With Shows 

Boston, Oi't. ."O.—S-bb'in a w. . k passes 
but that several Bostoiii.ins come to town 
with the various sh.ovs. Among tie e 
In ro now are Billie .Murrav. who u.-a d to 
e< 11 tiekets at the H'dlis. n.ov with , 
Sttpping i>toni s; Frank l.i'soe, who h.is 
a promimnt role in For .Ml of I's, is no 
••-trang. r to tlie Hub; Mr.s. (borcf A. 
Hibbard, wiibov of a form>r B''st<>ii 
mayor, is a nu-mb'-r of tli* i a>t of Tin- 
JOitttis; Gladys .V.xnian. wtio will smg 
tile role of Floria in Tnsi it wli< n tlie 
San Carlo «rip» ra Comiiany op> i.s lit re, 
and Clara Sli* ar, wlio tlie role of 
Mu-setta in La Bnh> me, are Boston girls 
who gained experniioe on the op'ratio 
stage lu re .and in Kurope ; Clar.a Jacobo, 
of Lawrence, is another loial girl with 
the San Carlo company, having come 
from .sucee.sses at La S' ala. Milan, and 
Bose Morison, forniir Boston at tress, is 
the wife of Lindsay Morison with Laugh, 
Clown, Laugh! 

With the Agents 
John TTope is h'-re with M’ildflower, 

Bert Tribb man with Lao oh, Clown. 
Laugh!; Musty Miller and Drury I’nibT- 
wood with Chariot's A’r .Jolm Sullivan 
with tlie Nrrro’ts tVrrrI;, Ib-nry Gressit 
with Saint Joan .and ‘Tiiele' S.im Free- 

fitld, an old Boston faviui, renewing 
acquaintances between breatls. as he’s 
busy taking care of Ootirard Bound. 

Bill Wilkins, manager of tlie William 
Hodge Company, is an old ciroii.s favorite 
.and expects to linger long in Itoston He 

has invited a few of his old-time friends 
to a Thanksgiving dinner at his apart¬ 
ment in Allston. 

E'lr I'renitnm*. conr<'»«lon» anil 
aol.i tues. raoki'd ia fla-liy raeks 
Yixi caa double your moD< r 
quick. 

•tlao norelty parka and new 
id>:is in gum, ball 
gum. give.away gum. aw 
etc. We make all 
k r.dt line third de- t 
I'es.t requ red. 

Attractively displayed on 
velvet pad. Premiums 
consist of Jeweled Watches 
In Gold-Filled Cases; 
Eastman KiUtk, Higli- 
P wee d F 1 e I ! Glass, 
Silver-Lined Flaska, P-' k- 
et Knives. 3-in-l Flash 
Llahts. t est quality Foun¬ 
tain Pens. Clutch Pen¬ 
cil. .Art Oigire'tB Ca-es. 
Ejector Cigarette Hold¬ 
ers. Leather Bill Folds 
L'umlshed complete with 
3.500-Hole or 3,U00-Hoie 
or Bnard. 

TOY BALLOONS, NOVELTIES, 
SPECIALTIES, ETC. a ADVERTISING BALLOONS 

OUR SPECIALTY. 
We will print l.oho No. 70 

I .irae. K ui.d Balloiins. with 
j. or name a-.l a.l. f.w $20 00 
a: 1 ship same day your or¬ 
der Is received 

Sample Free on Requeat. 
Ne. 70 Heavy Cirtus 

Balteens. Per Grass S 2.4$ 
No. 70 Heavy Gat. 

Tran,parent Per Gr.. 3.2$ 
Na. 7$ Heavy Gas. twa 

Cclavt. Asstd Patrl- 
A-A ctie Prints. Per Gr. 17$ 

Na. 70 Gald and Silver, with N'w Astarird 
Bird Prints. 2 Catars Something new. Grass. 3.7$ 

Ne. 125 Spr.'ial Gald and Silver. Ltnt. Mon¬ 
ster Air.hip Balloons. Something new. Grasa 4.00 

New Inflated Teyt. Red Devils. Per Grots.... 10.50 
Diving, Swimming Girls. Per Grass. 10.50 
He.wy Rrund Balloon Sticks Prr Grass.40 
Ccmic Frit Hat B.tndt. Prr 100. $1.90; par 1.000. 18.00 

M- rr than 1, ' ' live Items tf> select fi ira our Cata- 
D.- Send for It t..l«y. It 1, I HEE. Orlrra ihlip"! 
firar day aa r- -Iv-.l 25'* rpqulrrd no all C. O. l>. 
ortrrs M K. BRODY. III8-II20 So. Halsted St.. 

Terms: 2j'Ti cash with 
order, balm, e C O. I> 

Write for CATALOG 
B and new Price List 

SINGER BROS. 
IMPT.&EXPT.,lnc. 
$36-538 B'dway, N. Y 

UNBREAKABLE 

Gordon House Robbed 
It is report I rl th.-it .$1,500. t.ikcn in at 

the Sunday pr-rformani'-.s:, was obtaiiii'l 
by rubbers in the cracking of the safe in 
Gordon’s Olympia Theater, Chelsa, early 
Monday morning. 

Hub-Bub 
Lucille Adams, popular Ingenue of the 

Bo.«ton Stock Comptiny two sejisons ago. 

who left the stage to be marfi. rl. r. ttii ti. d 
to the company this wei-k and ree. i\.il a 
fine ovation when she appeared in .V< ut 
Tops. 

Pamela Gaythorne has rejoined the 
Gopb-y Theat<T Repertory Gompaiiy. She 
was pleasantly r*ct-ived by obi friends 
who remi-niber her in a long string of 
sucef'sses. 

Mich.'ul T.evinson is here with Snrrifirr, 
one of Fillet Luhit.seh’s foreign-made 
pictures. Leon .1. (Ruby) Rnliin.'-tein is 
liandling the (xplofiation and publicity 
with T.evinson. 

Busines.s here is rather quiet .all arountl, 
so the managi rs and booker.s report, but 
they look forward to an Improvement 
after election. 

Ben Boil.-c. former member of the New 
York st.'lff of The Billboard. w:is a 
Tileasant ealbr reiently. lb- i.s keeping 
lii.s mi.tision to the Hut) siih rosa. 

Many prominent oreln.vtras have been 
heard in this territory r.eently ;itid :ire 
beginning to make a play for New Bng- 
land. 

The boys from the outdoor shows are 
beginning to eonie in. A good many of 
them can In- seen around Tn-mont stn-et 
most .any day. .Most <if ’< tn D-port this 
Sf-ason a “bloomer’’, but bank on 11'2.'i 
being a continuous string of “red ones” 

Y Complete with ejrtra large 
: Ostrich Plume l)res.s. 
l» 

Packed sixty to Carton. 

Hourly Shipments. 
A Carton or a Carload. 

lling r.ur Tic. thit ctwt you |I.6S 
per Doi»n. ,ii.l up to $6 $0. .Send 
$'i !') fur •'iniplc. No m»kr-beyc«« 
iiijr''if.,'tur - Wo hiyo no 
i-wa'.cl.e* IT laul-'iiue. Or ler from 
ai. 

Men’* Mufllrri. $18.00 prr Doren 
1: kin.l Iliat ci tilU fiw $3.00 in.l 
ll'i'i r,rh. S4mb> No-kwrar Ca-.r. 
$2 25. Guo,! valura. 25q Jci*)blt. 
balance C. U. I). Unger Doll & Toy Co. 

270-286 Fourth Ave., 
MILWAUKEE, WIS, 

The Largest Doll House 
in the World. 

Where the Same Gaedi It S«ld foe 
Lr,t Manty, 

2549 Douglat Strggt, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

SALESBOARDS Peerless Miniature Push Cards PICK THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. .411 RIcef. nirh- 

Gratle Muncy $lakcn 

ADVlRTISf SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
IT’S 

FREE! 

HIGHEST OUALI 
LOWEST 

FOR aX I5-Hole Push Card. 
25-Hole Push Card 
30-Hole Push Card 
40-Hi;le Push Card. 
50-Hole Pu»n Card. 
60.Hole Push Card. 
70.Hcle Push Card. 
75-Hol6 Push Card. 
8t Hole Push Card. 

ICO-Hole Push Card. 

purples 

rurft — 
Ilu' rate! 

J. W. HOODWIN, 
1949 W. Van Buren 

Street, 

CHICAGO. * ILL. 

Cur new 
Catalui; 

We manufacture Push. Sale*. I’uker ami Base',all Seal Carils to 
your or ler. WHITE FOU I'HILE LIST I'HO.MIT IiEI.U EKY 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

TWO-ABREAST MERRY-GO-ROUND 
FOR SALE 

I’lrkrr l '2i, I, 'i •■■I .. >i e p.i.l M.i- 
< liliie-y hi •-x I'lie’ i c •/Jl'luii l"-h p <iri'. Fnchie, 
L.il ft. uf lull Sill.Wall, K'- l C.-.IIII.III Will .ell 
at a iMir-ahi. A<Mr<.i. MAVVGLH NullHLs r.kiiK. r-a yeur coeTesgonrirfice te advortlien by mentiifilng 
Box 717, K1 Dur.i'k,, .Srkansa,. The Billboard. The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 

1 Cf. -- 

liwia 
S ' 1 ■ J" -- 

At'' ISls 
,111.- 
n 

lOO 

Lots 

Blank 

lOULct 
with 
Seal 
and. 

Name 
$2 40 
3 25 
3.60 
4.25 
5.90 
6 30 
6.75 
7 65 
7 65 
7.65 

$2 68 
3.'JO 
4 32 1 
5.10 1 
6.94 ' 
7 36 , 
7.78 
8 68 1 
8 68 
8 68 

|0 

f@ 6! 
0|( 

1 ® 
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CAN’T BE BEAT FOR PRICE 
List of Premiums 

1 Cillettt Itaaor Blade Stroppar. 
2 Pior». 
2 Pocket Knives. 
2 Novelty Umbrella Pen and Ponollp. 
2 Gold-Plated Pen and Ptnell Soto. 
2 Gold-Filled Waldemar Chains 
2 Cigarotto Cases. 
2 Fancy Cigarette Holdora. 
1 $7.50 Penn Safety Razor. 
2 Opera Glasses. 
I Beaded Bag for Last Sale. 

SALESBOARDS 
5c and 10c Deals 

IF THERE IS A BETTER BET 
THAN THE SENATORS 

TODAY, WHAT IS IT? a Price Each I 

Cum;>le;s. with a l.O'O-Ila'.s $o Ssloo- 

SATISFACTION OrABANTIID OR 
MONEY REFL'.NDED — .NO QUES¬ 
TIONS ASKED. 

Cash Id full, or I5f» with order, bal¬ 
er ce C. O. D. Ser.d M ney Order or 

swaa^^SS Certlflal Chock to avoid delay. 
jSrJ Write for Our Illustrated Catalof. 

Fastest Solllnc SalesbosrJs on Berth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO. 
EtiahUthti 1907 

180 No. Wobash Ave., Chicago, III. 

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

W OHLD CHVV1P]Q.Sjijfe., .\ri I’l $16 00. 
h'..e ll.ard. e' .ili£ 
the RoarJ. 

me Deal, with 6 
Ritind .\n I'Ulows, 
IL srO, $24.00. 

^nators. lYjRE US NOW. 
Otzra. 

116-122 West Illinois Street. CHICAGO. ILX^ MUIK ART CO 

Np 54 Assartment 
41 Doxes 

and Chinese Baskets 
20—$ .40 Boxes 
10— .75 Boxes 
0— .85 Cherries 
I— 2 00 Basket 
I— 3 00 Basket 
I— 4 00 Basket 
I— 7 00 Bttsket 
I—10.00 Basket 

PRICE, 

Ne. SO Assartaient 

31 Boxes 

20—$ .30 Boxes 
4— ,50 Boxes 
2— .7$ Btxes 
4— .8$ Btxas 
I— 3 SO Box' 

PRICE. 

l.200.H»le Se Sales- 
brard Free_ 

Speclil Dlj.^itnt 
-iend f T C^’mplete 
Oue-Tl.iid Deposit. 1 

227 W. Van Burrn Street. 

Order by name. For lOOO.Holo Board add 25 * iil' 
rents. ;0''e with order, baianeo C. O. D. maaa. int 

WHITSEH & CO., Inc., 212-26 N. Sheldon Street, 
MORE THAN 
ilVER 45 .Sttrarilve Sales!x>ard .\5-wnment3—Tandy 

and N.-vrltifS—raiirfln? In [irices from $8.50 to 
$145.00 Each. Ie->i .11- ur.! 
No. I—37 Boxes Chocolates. 800-Hole 5c 

Board .$12.00 
No. 2—25 Boxes Chocolates. 500-Hole 5c 

Board . 8-50 
No. 3—17 Boxes Chocolates. 1,200-Hole Sc 

Beard . 17 50 
No. 4-—47 Boxes Cherries and Chocolates. 

I.OOO-Hola Sc Beard . 14 80 
No. 5—37 Boxes Cherries. Assorted. 1,000- 

Hole Sc Board .  17.50 
No. 6—55 Boxes Chocolates. 800-Hole lOc 

Board . 20.00 
No. 7—53 Prizes. 48 Boxes Choeolates, 5 

Chinese Baskets. 1,000.Hole lOc 
Board . 24.00 

No. 8—28 Net Weight Boxes. 800-Hole Sc 
Board .   18.00 

Nc. »—34 Net Weight Boxes. 1,000-Hole 
5o Board . 24.00 

No. II—13 Nrt Weight Boxes, 1,200-Hole 
5e Board . 27.00 

No. 12—51 Net Weight Bexes, 1.500-Hole 
5o Board . 37.00 

.\I1 net wilght boxci, wrapped in cellnpl;aiio 
papvr. 
. Dijpount on SlnRlo .X.asortm-ntv. 

l>l-i\nmt on Orders of 8 .\'>''rtments. 
3n'> DUiount on Lot (ir Icrs of 20 or More. 
25'Dep slf. balan.-e T. O. D. 
.V new il-paee, 1-i'vIor Citalns mailed to caih 

new customer. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Inc., Park and Compton Aves, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

This Is In Answer T» Numerous Imulrle, We Are Dally Reeeltii 
.Asking Wl.eil.er We Slid i>ell 

-Agents 'Vorklng In ‘Open" Territory That Was "Closer’ Last 
dear Will Kind I’.ai ..r One of the 

BIGGEST. SWIFTEST AND SUREST MONEY MAKERS 
Ever Produced. St' rrkeepers Will Willingly Pay 

$2.00 Each—$20.00 per Dozen. 
Prices Is Stleiboard Agrnls and Jobbers (P.-epatd) 

Sample, $1.00; Trial Doz., $7.20; $50.00 per 100 
I'a h With Order or Oiie-Third Dip .-lt on C. O. D OiJers. 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Note—Send for Particulars on Our New Pelletboard Cherry Deal. 

iiiHlUaill 

NO. I ASSORTMENT 

PAVIES, PITCHMEN, CONCESSIONAIRES, 

$200 per Day Easy 

SCARFS and COATS 
f 'f%\ BIG STOCK ON HAND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY ^ 

The Original Manchurian Sfl qQ 
* WOLF GOAT SCARF fc* 

V Lined, Lane SUe. In Lots •! 10 tr Mtre. SampUs. 25c Extra. 
\ / nd't * Or I'-r noie on thU n>»itderful rl ■h*-->kttti: uii ant 

I \ ’ w I brln,* )4MI hias:rr munry a'.il f4>ter in a’ly i>chfr fji. .*• . ■ r 
\ I Itrm Urito f.>r "rnMttotial Cln’iiUr. with a r. line for > ti. All 
V 1 prices K. O. U. <'ttira.?i>. 250’ with or^lrr, tMilaiu'e C O. I>. 

^' Ois w. G. JENHs CO. 

TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BELL 

le and 5c Play. le and 5c Play. 5c Play. 5c and 25c Play. 
IF IN WANT OF MACHINES OR SALESBOARDS. WHITE I S. 

Send lor CiUlotue. REX NOVELTY CO.. 2848 Southport Ave.. Chicago. Ill, FURS AT STRICTLY WHOLESALE. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
A- FTE^XION t I • 

Now in Winter Quarters. Mail and Telegraph .Vddress 

127 East Loughborough Avenue. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
'Ye trga 1i«’Xtl<jiiartrr4 f‘T <ia»<mne Mlv Te*, .lunitm ItutHdrx, ™ 
Sleiiii TiMe.. Tanks, PumiM. ll..|i,.w Wire. «ia>.>lliir l.ai'trriia. 
I.UIIe \\ < tier St.tera I.jni|w, Mantles. T.ir.lie. \\ «fn,. Irens. 
C'kT, 0 I’rns. (irltl.llen, Jill.-, Jars. Jul. e l>»vider«, Clr.us I.em- 
ona.le UU tes. ,U„ spe. lal K.iulpmeiit t.» or.ler.' ttr.ler fr'nH 
iMn a I, wlrliif one f..unh dri-oslt. or write f,w complete eat- 
a.itguc. We tnaVw Irnnte-llate ehipmenta 

_ WAXHAM LIGHT A. HEAT CO 
Dept. IS, 660 Wm« 42d StrMt, NEW YORK CITY 

Owned and Operated by Beckmann and Gerety 



DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF S7SM OR MORE OF BOARDS LISTED BELOW 

Reiular Midget Boards 

N«. Af H»Iaj E»rl 
(Oft .*0.3 
WO . 
wo .^ 
400  ! 
500 .! 
«0O  I 
BOO - .( 

(ono . I.( 
1200  I.l 
l5Mt . I.J 
2000   I.' 
2500   3.' 
3000 .  J1 
3600 . J. 
4000   3.3 
5000 . 4.( 

800 HOLC KNIFE BOARDS. 
14 KRivtt. Each.Il.l 

lOOO-HOLE Each. 1.' 

With Tap*. 20a Board Extra. 

Tiny Baby Midget Boards 
Na a( Holat. Earh 

100 . . *0 31 
200 .41 
300 .  52 
400   64 
5''0  .7t 
6<i0 . . 64 
80.1 . .. I 06 

KlOO   1.20 
120(1 .I 44 
r ofl . I SO 
2000 . 2 40 
25'm . .3.00 
30(.0 3 60 
3600 _4 32 
4000 . 4.80 
5000 . • 00 

.300 HOLE PUT AND TAKE 
IIOAROS Each ... $0 44 

300.H0LE POKER. LEATN. 
E R PUNCHER OR PLAY 
BALL BOARDS. Earh.. .41 

2S7o WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. O. 

Ten wonderful spe¬ 
cial flashes with every 
thousand packages. 
Hold these special flash¬ 
es up for your audi¬ 
ence to see and 

WATCH the DIMES 
COME ROLLING IN 

Special Candy! 
FULL CREAM 

CARAMEL WRAPS 
Money Won't Buy Better 

A prize in every pnck.ige. 

The Billboard 
NOVEMBER 8, 191^ 

The Supreme Value in a Salesboard Assortment 
THE TRIUMPH FLASH—REAL QUALITY—IRRESISTIBLE APPEAL. NO ILLUSTRATION OR 

DESCRIPTION CAN DO IT JUSTICE. 

30 REAL PRIZES THAT ARE WORTH WHILE 
2 W. D. C. Highest dnide 2-l*iece I’iite Sets, in plush-lined displ.iy box. 
1 24-inch Guaranteed French La Faloma Pearl Necklace, In velvet box. 
1 Beautiful White Gold-Filled Wript Watch, extr.a fine, C-jewel movement. 
1 Chevalier Jockey R.iclng Glass, genuine leather body, nickel cups .ind tubes. 
2 Gold-Filled A-1 Iviiives, engine-turned, carbon steel stock, fine blades. 
2 White Gold Filled Pocket Combs, handsomely engraved. 

2 High-Class Red Fountain Pens, 14 k. gold pen points, 18 k. broad bund. 
2 Fine Flasks, nickel-plated outside and inside, 3-oz. capacity. 

1 Gem Razor, with extra blades, in Itigh-grade box. 
2 14 k. Solid White Gold Stick Pins, tvith colored stones and pearls. 

2 Sets of Genuine Gold-Filled Kum-Apart Snap Cuff Buttons, In boxes. 
2 Sets of Hammered Finish Nickel Silver Bell Buckle and Chain, 3vith slides. 
2 Silver-Plated Pencils, propel and repel. 
2 Solid Nickel Silver Cigarette Cases..' 
2 Imported Galalith Novelty Pencils, 3vitb sets of dice In cap. 
2 Bakelite Cigarette Holders, large size. 
1 Pyraline High-Class Knife. 
1 High-Grade Novelty Log Knife. 

ALL COMPLETE ON FINE VELVET PAD WITH ANY 5 OR 10-CENT BOARD, $39.00 
TERMS: Remittance with orders in full or 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

SALESBOARD SAVINGS 
By special arrangement with the Card¬ 

board Novelty Co. we are now in posi¬ 

tion to offer the complete line of their 

famous HOLT BOARDS at direct Fac¬ 

tory List Prices. 20^^ quantity discount 

on orders for $75.00 and up. Complete 
Price List on request by return mail. 

DO NOT FORGET 
Our three special salescard deals, with high-class 

premium booklets. The best ever for organization 

money-raising campaigns. 70, 80, 100 chances. Sam¬ 

ple sets of each, 10 cents (one booklet and punch 

card). 30 cents for all three sets. Big money makers. 

CLOSE-OUTS 
Large Paramount Balls.$2.35 
Aladdin Jugs .4.75 
Junior Lamps.8.75 
Bridge Lamps .6.75 
Oregon City Fringed Shawls.6 50 
Badger State Fringed Shawls.6.50 

Samph'S ut same price.s. 

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR CARNIVALS, BAZAARS AND ALL CELEBRATIONS 

FAIR TRADING COMPANY, Inc«, 307 Sixth Avenue, New York 

A iVewOne 
THE FASTEST DIME GETTER EVER PRODUCED 

iiTt ir'rr'ri’ JULIETTE 
10 Wonderful 

n Acure 

Ballys to every thousand p-ick- 
ages, including 10 wonderful flashes. 

6-Color Package. Printing limitations prevent reproduction in color. 

$45.00 per 1,000, including 10 wonderful flashes. 
$22.50 per 500, including 5 wonderful flashes. 
$11.25 per 250, including 2 wonderful flashes. 

Deposit of $10.00 required on each thousand. 

THE DEE CANDY CO.. 

I A I ITV GEHINQ US THE BIG 
I ¥ SALES BOARD BUSINESS THIS YEAR 

"HARLICH’SSSALES BOARDS' 
NO BETTER Of NEATER BOARDS Made. Sfflalle$t m Site. Double BaHii and Frants. 

NET 
No 

Discount GOLD DIGGER BDARD 

Big Value Photo Handle Knife Boards, $5.25. Candy Out¬ 
fits, $5.95, Pencil Outfits, $3.25, and many other Big Value 
Assortments, as well as merchandise w.lhout hoards, at prices 
that defy competition, are listed in our No. 26 Catalogue. 

IF YOU HAVE NO COPY. SEND FOR ONE. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 
291-203 205 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 



60-lnch Necklaces 30-lnch Necklaces 

m!' » »:ane. fin.-j ^ I lti'l«(ruttlbl» pearl, i 
p - . —♦ «.»p. ror<UI- / I 1^ I Tr.«en.l.>u* Taloe »t Nk I X ■ 
liii^ inj iuarautee. I V/V^ VClVrll | our price ej^XeiiekJ VCXe 

PHYrC ryiDi Hear* ar Octtton Shap*. Velvat Cavm^.Sih Imi, at... • 55.50 per itv 
DUALO LAI IlH OblMt. Lutherette, Sathi Liaed, at.$2.50 per dez. 

20‘;i, DEPOSIT MIST .4CCO.tfP.4-\l ALL ORDERS 

LA. PBRFECnON PEARL COMPAl>nr 
249 West 42n<l SI., New York City 

TELEPHONE CHICKERING 1638 

Vj. 

IM E W ! 
The mo« remarkable Idea erer con -elred. 
Our ••lUAMOM*" deal d. en not bertt ll‘• 

an urdlnatT salesbcard. but atlll cvmaina IddO 
holea. 

TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM! 
Wondedullv Handsome—5 Beautiful Colors 

nia.:niflpenl U kt. solid it ■ i. platinum 
111 iih tup Kini. set with a bri.liant itenuin" 
diara.aid. is Inserted In the <enter of lemrd 
as tl.e main [.remium. In addttiur.. 26 other 
rewards, barln,: a total tralue of $16.50 are 

out by the dealer. Se.ls on 5t£bt for 
ioj.OO. gill: e a profit of $3'.50. 

JOBBERS' and OPERATORS' Price : 

S25.00 
IUf - *• C ^_• ..so- W ' ■' M Ktppv pa’<^H'ari ci>tr»tiir s.!vi>uM TMMKni- 
.k- ^^VSJOnnU ■ Ks i..'TKLY .ner a .saru. . • of cur • l>l.tMl*.M>' 

T'® .. s< ABT'WH iwitfit. for it Is tl.e greatest pr.>;s>'it.on en r 
V favni ail .'e-/ pruiluced Wo i'uarat.tee aatisfa.tlon or jour 

S, ■ V re-un.e.i. t 
^L“ “yl li'K' Kf uslre trrritory to first c. u.- 
e s ' ____eri This ou tit_ «i.l be lUe btggisl sc..er 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch Street, * - ’ - - PHiLADELPHIA 5 

AOVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

Baby Midget Boards in / ---y 
Cigar Box Container. / / 
f'tir "Conoealfil S.ile.s- OpCfl / P//TV/ifrr> i 

man- c.m bt- us.tl any- / # 
"tar.' Whin cl...s.-,l, it / / 
looks lik,' a linu box of / / 
niitars. but wb. ti ojm n. il / ftoHE / 
ili.si |i--, s a -Ihianl with / / 
.'i ti\.-color lithoKrapbi'ii / / 
Ibniliiii; Yon iMti Ki't tbi.s / 

ilik; -' S2.50 
- f'k'-- in 1130:. -- 

f'seut Jjj.oo. ■ 

$4,25 i $5.45 I 'ki* in 5101. pays out $n0 0O ) Me ^ i a. w ■ ,,, j,^5 w ■ • w 

^ $5.00 ..tkVeuri*- 55,55 
T’*ip» in 5JB0; pny$ out SI38. wUlWW | , m $iC0; 9.i>$ out $iS3. 

Abo Furmthtd With Nc Headings for 20e Per Beard Less. Al! Prices Sub,ect to 20 Per Ceat 
Oisreunt ee $73 I rders. 

A “KNOCK-OUT” FO.^ OPERATORS 
Ite the First With TItis /r/ri< in Your Territory 

F»LACE YOUR ORD SR EARLY 
t'l on nir Mtlllng U*t »mi Op^t in y.tur trrrltm to st'.i Utc Uv«t *nd mo*l up<<L>-LUte 

SAlr^^Uwiril Si hrm «. 

the field PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

S2.S0 

' $4.25 i H£f:.$5.45 $110 00 I W-rifcW j ,,, ,,^5 srwe IW 

* $5.00 ..>v~. V,y $0 05 
ut $128. wweww I Jjpp. J,,3^ 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

IT.OOR L.\MPS. DOLLS. BRACON BLANKETS. ALI’MINl'M BAR- 

(l \INS. Etc. We do business on a very close m.argin and can s.ave you 
money. 

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 

1837-41 Madison St., (Long Distance Phone. Grand 1796), Kansas City, Mo. 

SOVESfPtR «. 1924 
The Billboard 

Smashing- Crashing Values 
that ^^sure wilV^ bring the **dough^^ 

Three 
Strand 

NECKLACES 
Qaite tb« newest thing 

in indestructible neck¬ 

laces. A-1 quality and 

{uaranteed of conrse. 

Complete with assorted 

colored crystal ent birtb- 

itone snaps, in octagoa 

or heart shape box at 

$2.50 
each 

Two Strand NECKLACES 
Another attrictire item, mneh in demand. Brauli- 
lullv graded, high lusire. goaranierd indrscrociible. 

With acsoried color crystal cot birth-stone snap. 

Complete in releet box at 
®1= 

THE END OF “CLOSED TERRITORY” 

<i$s 
Dog Fight 

No. N10626—Wood cat and dog cut out with great precision to re¬ 
semble a cat and dog in the characteristic fighting attitude. These 
animals are attached to 10%-inch wood platform. Underneath hangs 
a wood ball attjiched by cord.s to heads and tails of animals. A slight 
oscillation of this ball causes both heads and both tails to move up and 
down violently. AH that is needed is the bark to have all the thrills 
of a fight. One-third dozen in box. Per gross, $19.00. Per dozen, $1.65. 

Aerobatic Dog *T;02 
No. BNIM20—"Trixit”. tho A'rob.-tie Dog. A 

trrr rlerer norelty, an exact reproduction of a 
aP'><ted terrier, mn'eled In tin and painted In 
natural colors. Made rrry atrong and durable. 
Place the d>u In a sitting position, touch the 
sprint end "Trixie" mill turn x >ompleCe sotner- 
taull, head-orer-heels, siwsys llThtlng firmiy ou 
all four feet. Size 3% In. long, 2H In. high. 
Each in box. 

Per dross, $7,00 Per Doz., 60c 

4-Piece Coffee Set SO-’^S 
Rogers Silver Plate per Set 

No. BG113—Four-Piece Coffee Set. Rogers silver 
plate on hard white metal, engraved flower de¬ 
sign. Coffee pot, height 7 inches. Sugar bowl 
gold lined, height 3% inches. Creamer gold 
lined, height 3% inches. Tray 9% inches in 
diameter. Per Set Complete.$2.75 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
“SHURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. CHICAGO 
........... ... pjiiav^s, $9.60 

SilX-Liko Ceoters—Knotted Fringe. 
GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MER. 

CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
eno-HoIo B^ard. 8 Plllotno.$ 8.00 
800-HoIo Board. 12 Plllowo. II 34 

lOtiO-Hoie Board. 12 Pillows. I2.3« 
lOf.O-Holo B.mrd. 16 Pillows. 13.00 
ISOO-Holo B''ard. T1 Prison: 10 Plllowo. 80 Poo-, 

nanu. 24 Dolls. 1 I-eather Pillow for last saie.. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Geriiliie Iwathor PlUow. 60 Pullj. CO OC 
U.-Irgs $ 00. (Y Ij . 

special—l.OUU-Bolo Board. 3 Leather Pll’ I 
Leather Table Mai t SllX-Ukc Plllons. 10 Cl C FIA 
Leather Tie llan:rrs . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Wo ohlp iomo day order rooolrod. For qulok octloo wire 

money w.tb order. 25*^ deposit, balanon C. O D. 
GENUINE Leather Pillewi and TABLE MATS. $2.00 EA 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484 Taber Opera Building, DENVER, COL. 



FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 

“GOLDEN MIST” 
“FOLLIES OF 1925” 

“JESTERS” 

STANDARD BEARERS THRU 
THE YEARS!^^^ 

FLINGING THEIR CHALLENGE 
OF SUPERIORITY BROADCAST 
THRUOUT THE WORLD! 

J “There Never Wats Anything Made, I 
I But That Someone Else Could Make It I 

jj WORSE AND SELL IT FOR LESS” | 


